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CAPE OF GOOD HOPE. 

COLONIAL SECRETARY'S MINISTERIAL DIVI8ION. 

Report of the South African Museum for 
the Year 1903. 

l9msmteb to botb 1ifau1t1 of lPnliammt b]! «ommanb of }l!i11 Emllrncp tbc flSDbrrnor. 
)90~. 

REPORT OF THE TRUSTEES. 

During the pa.st year the Trustees have devoted considerable 
attention to the future needs of the Museum as regards the exten
sion of the building. With the help of the Department of Public 
Works a verJ comprehensive scheme has been drawn up for a 
number of additions to the present Museum buildings, arranged so 
that each portion can be completed by itself during any one period 
and a harmonious whole finally developed . . 

The first of the proposed additions is a wing corresponding in 
size and position to the present Art Gallery ; and a sum of money 
to start this building was placed on the estimates for the current 
year. Owing, however, to the fact that the estimates were not 
finally passed by the last Parliament it has not been possible to 
commence operations during the year. A further sum of money 
was placed on the estimates for the building of a new Art Gallery 
in order that the present building might be mad~ available for 
Museum purposes. The further prosecution of this scheme has 
unfortunately been prevented by the-same cause. 

During the year a one storied building somewhat similar in 
design to the new Herbarium has been erected in the )luseum 
grounds for the accommodation of the Marine Biologist, Dr. Gil
christ ; the room formerly occupied by him in the Museum building 
proper as an office has been vacated. This is now available for 
exhibition purposes and it is proposed to instal there the collection 
of insects. Hitherto, however, owing to lack of funds for the 
purchase of suitable cases and furniture it has been impossible to 
open the room to the public. 

The number of visitors during the year was 86,516, a slight 
falling off from the previous year, when the numbers were thP. 
highest ever attained, namely 89,801. 
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There have been no changes during the year in the scientific 
Staff. 

The Trustees have carefully considored the question of the 
desirability of the opening of the Museum on Sunday and they 
are all agreed that such a course is highly desirable and would 
grently increase the usefulness and popularity of the Institution ; 
they h.ope that it may be possible to make the necessary arrange
ments during the coming year. 

During the year no less than seYen parts of the Annals have 
been issued. The arrangement mentioned in the Report for last 
year has been carried out and the results of the investigation of 
Palreontological material collected by the members of the 
Geological Survey is being published in a special volume of the 
Museum Annals; two parts of this series of memoirs have been 
completed during the year. 

It is still a source of great regret to the Trustees to observe 
the deplorable lack of interest among the wealthy people of 
South Africa in the matter of the Muse um. It is hardly necessary 
to state that South Africa exhibits a great contrast to the United 
States or Australia in this respect. The New York Museum has 
on its rolls no less than 109 Patrons, all of whom have subscribed 
$1.000 to the funds of the Institution, besides numerous Fellows, 
Life Members and Members. Moreover the Mrn;eum possesses a 
permanent endowment fund of no less than $433,000 ( over £84,000) 
entirely derived from the contributions of private individuals. 
Rut it is not alone in wealthy and advanced countries like the 
United States that priYate benefactions to Museums and educa
tional Institutions exist on so large a scale ; in Siberia which has 
hardly the reputation among English people for a completely 
organised civilisation, Museums are to be found in e-very town of 
any size chiefly supported and endowed by the contributions of 
the wealthy merchants and business men who have made their 
fortunes there. 

During the laRt twenty years two bequests and one donation 
lrnYe been made to the Trustees for the benefit of the South African 
Museum. In 1877 they received a legacy of £95 from the late 
Mrs. Farmer and in 1880 one of £100 from Mr. ,vnliam Porter. 
both of which sums were expended in the purchase of Zoological 
works. The third contlibution was mentioned in last year's report 
and consisted of a sum of £100 given by an Indian gentleman, 
Hadji Suleiman Shah Mohammed, which, in accordance with the 
wishes of the donor has been invested, and the interest accruing 
therefrom is to be devoted to the purchase of coins. 

The accounts show a credit balance at th~ end of the year of 
£464, against a similar balance of £414 at the commence111ent of 
the year ; this satisfactory position of affairs, however, has onlv 
been brought about by the exercise of a rigid economy. It will 
therefore be readily understood that the funds at the dispoRal 
of the Trustees are only just sufficient to carry on the ordinary 
routine work of the Museum, and that when any new scheme or 
special addition to the Iustit,ution has to be unde1·taken it is 
necessary to approach the Government for special funds for this 
purpose. 

JOHN X. MERRIMAN, 
Chairman of Tl'ustees, 
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REPORT OF THE DIRECTOR. 

The Trustees of the South African Museum. 

Srns,-I have tho honour to lay before you n, Il<'port on the 
gt:,n,eral organization and development of the Museum <luring the 
past year. 

I. State of tlze Collections. 

The general state of the collections continue.-; to be satisfactory ; 
little or no trouble has arisen during the year from the depredations 
of insects or other pests. 

2. Addition.<; lo the Collections. 

An account of the principal accessions to the Collections h,; 
given in the Reports of the officers in charge of each Department 
and a complete list will be found in the Appendices. 

The number in en.eh class togethAr with tho corresponding ones 
for the year previous are given in the following tables : ~ 

Mammals ... 
Birds 
Birds E_ggs ... 
Reptiles· and Amphibia 
Fishes ... . .. 
Mollusca 
Insecta 
Arachnida .. . 
Pcripatus .. . 
Myriapoda .. . 
Crustacea .. . 
Vermes 
Geological specimens 
Anthropology and Antiquities 

Species new to the 
Museum. 

1902. 1903. 
5 6 

20 17 
2 9 
5 
0 

45 
-!7-J 
153 

0 
0 
2 
0 
0 
0 

706 

2 
1 
~ 

274 
ll!l 

0 
0 
1 

0 
0 

434 

3. Vi-sitors. 

Specimens. 
1902. 
88:l 
672 
28 
u:3 

0 
1.0-1:3 
7,092 
a,120 

1 
72-l 
2!3 

0 
18 

179 

14,196 

1903. 
166 
-!71 
12H 
H2 
18 

66:3 
6,654 
2,010 

1;1 
150 
74 
9 

32 
-115 

10,893 

The total number of visitors during the year was 86,516, a 
slight decrease on the number of the previous year. The l\Iuseum 
was open on 311 days in the year so that the daily average number 
is 278. The highest number on one single day was 1,34'.2 on Decem
ber 26th, the lowest 90 on April, 23rd. 

The following table shows the number of visitors during the 
last seven years :-

1897 1898 1899 1900 1901 1902 1903 
56,723. 81,480. 88,571. 69,169. 59,901. 89,801. 86,516. 

4. Tlw ~Iu1;eum Staff. 

'l'here have been no changes in the Museum Staff during the 
year. It has however been found possible to reduce the number of 
attendants to three instead of four and thus effect a slight saving 
on the sal».ries account. I ~as granted five months leave without 
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pay at the commencement of the year to go to England on urgent 
private affairs and I returned at the beginning of June ; during my 
absence the Assistant Director, Mr. Pcringuey was in charge. The 
taxidermist, Mr. Drury, also returned from Eurooc in Fcbrm:try nnd 
has been at work since that date. The list of the Correspondents of 
the Museum remains the same as it was during the previous year. 

5. Annals of tlw Alwwmn. 

Seven parts of the Annals containing- BOS pages and illustrated 
by 27 plates have been published and distributed during the year. 
The following arc the contents :-

Vol. II., Part 12.-Indcx and Title page to Volume II. 
Vol. III., Part !.-Descriptions of New Genera and Species of 

South African Solpugi<lru with dght text figures ; and New 
Arachnida, collected by Mr. 8. C. Cron wright-Schreincr at 
Hanover, Cape Colony, with one plate. By W. },. Purcell. 
Ph.D. 

Vol. III., Part 2.-Rhynchotal Miscellanea (2nd series). By W. 
L. Distant. 

Vol. III., Part 3.-Description of Six N cw Pcrciform },ishes 
from the Coast of Natal, with six plates. By G. A. 
Boulenger, F.R.S. 

Vol. III., Part 4.-N ew South African Spider-5 of the Families 
Migidro, Ctcnizidro. Barychclidro and Lycosidro. By W. }'. 
Purcell, Ph.D, 

Vol. IV., Part !.-Fossil Floras of Cape Colony, with fourteen 
plates and eight text figures. By A. C. Seward, F.R.S., 
University Lecturer in Botany and Fellow of Emmanuel 
College, Cambridge. 

Vol. IV., Part 2.-On an almost perfect skeleton vf Pareiasaurus 
serridens Owen; On the structure of the Shoulder Girdle 
in Lystrosaurus ; On the Evidence of a N cw Species of 
Titanosuchus ; On the .Presence of a pair of distinct Prc
vomers in Titanosuchus; On Some New Primitive Therio
donts in the South African Museum; On a New Reptile 
(Proterosuchus fcrgusi) from the Karoo Beds of Tarka
stad, South Africa. All by R. Broom, M.D., B.Sc., C.M.Z.S. 

6. The Library. 

The Library continues to increase and it will very soon be 
necessary to overflow into another room, as there is very little more 
space for additional shelving in the present rather restricted 
quarters. 

As will be seen by the table, the number of additions, especially 
from exchanges, increases year by year, and the question of binding 
will soon become acute. 

A few additional institutions have been placed on our exchange 
list this year, including the Royal Spanish Society of Natural 
History, the Vienna Entomological Journal, the Geological Survey 
of India, the Rhodesia Museum, the New York Zoological Park and 
the California Academy of Science, while, on the other hand, a 
few of the names in our list have been cut off, as they have never 
sent us their publications in exchange. 
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The following table gives a summary of the additions to the 
Library during the last year, together with the corresponding 
figures for the previous year. A complete Hst of these will be found 
in the Appendix No. 8, p. 23. 

Separate Volumes ... 
Pamphlets ... 
Serials ( in parts) ... 

Purchased. 

1902. 1903. 
14 29 
59 37 

153 147 

226 213 

.Presented or 
received in 
exchange. 

1902. 1903. 
25 28 
53 79 

314 356 

392 463 

7. Formation of a type Collection. 

Total. 

1902, 1903. 
39 57 

112 116 
467 503 

618 676 

In order to give the intelligent visitor or the pupil in the course 
of instruction a succinct idea of the various forms of animal life, I 
have had a special case made after my own design and erected 
along a wall in the Invertebrate room. Here it is proposed to 
exhibit a series of preparations, models and drawings of two or 
three examples of each of the great phyla of the animal kingdom 
beginning with the lowest and ending with the most highly de
veloped forms. A beginning has been made with the Protozoa, 
which, however, owing to their microscopic dimensions can onJy be 
represented by diagrams and sketches. Some time must neces
sarily elapse before the series can be completed but it is hoped that 
it will be eventuaJly found to be of special educational advantage 

8. informal lectures to School Children. 

A series of informal lectures or demonstrations to school 
children was started towards the end of the year. 'l'hrough the 
kindness of Dr. Muir a notice was inserted in the'' Educational 
Gazette " that the Director of the :Museum would ba glad to conduct 
parties of children accompanied by their teachers round the 
Museum and explain some of the most noticable exhibits. A good 
many applications were received from the local schools, and parties 
from the St. George's Cathedral Grammar School, the South African 
College Junior School, St. Cyprian's and the Good Hope Seminary 
were duly conducted round the Museum. 

W. L. SCLATER, 
Director. 

DEPARTMENTAL REPORTS. 

1. REPORT ON THE DEPARTMENT OF VERTEBRATES. 

The Trustees of the Sout,h African Museum. 

SrRs,-I have the honour to report on the work on which 1 
have been engaged during the year in connection with the develop
ment of this department. 

The South African collections of Vertebrates consist of two 
series, an exhibited and a study set of specimens ; during the past 
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year I have made great efforts to renovate our exhibited series of 
Birds. A very large number of old and faded specimens have been 
removed and replaced by newer example:; mounted either from the 
flesh or from skh1s in the studv collection series; while other:-; of 
the old exhibited specimen!'- have· been renovated and remounted on 

• natural twigs or branches fixed on brown round stands and the old 
white perchcr, and stands arc gradually being got rid of. This work 
will take a considerable time to complete, but the result, I hope, 
will be a very great improvement in the appearance of the Hird 
Gallery. 

'l'he number of Birds described in the first threc volumes of 
Stark's Bir<h; of Routh Africa is 56:{, while approximately 242 
specie:-; have still to be dealt with, in the fourth and concluding 
volume; this makes the total number 805. The Museum collec
tions contain representatives of about 725 out of the 805 so that 
there arc still some gaps to he filled up. Considerable progress ha:,; 
been made during the last few years in making our collection:-
more perfect, but I think we may at any rate congratulate our
selves on having a far more complete series than any other Museum 
in South Africa. 

During the past year I have also endeavoured to add to our 
hitherto very meagre co11cction of exhibited Fishes; a large number 
of examples of the common i,,pecies have been purclrnsed in the 
Fh,h Market and have been carefully mounted and coloured from 
the fresh specimens, and it is to be hoped that when a further 
extension of our building is rrndc it will be possible to devote a 
whole room to the display of this very interesting but l1itherto 
rather neglected portion of our Fauna. 

The total number of accessions to the Museum in this depart
ment are 873, a falling off from the previous year 'tlhen the number 
was 1,176, but of these the number of specimens new to the Museum 
was 35 against 32. 

In consequence of my absence in England without salary 
during the fin;t five months of the year, it has been possible, with 
the saving so effected, to continue to employ a collector during 
a considerable portion of the year. Mr. Shortridge who had 
been employed in a similar respect previously, spent some two 
months at Hanover in the Colony and later on a month or so at 
Irene in the Transvaal ; his collections comprise 105 Mammals 
skins and 229 Bird skins and although few actual novelties were 
obtained many rare species previously represented by one single 
and oft.en old specimens were in this way added to the :Museum 
Collections. 

The special thanks of the Museum Trustees must be accorded 
to the following donors for their contributions during the 
year:-

Mr. G. French, for a rare Snake (Lamprop/d,., inor11ata) new 
to our collection and only represented in the British 
Museum by a single example, and for two rare Lizards, all 
found near Cape Town. 

Captain Barrett-Hamilton for 15 Bird skins in addition to the 
large numbers presented the previous year. 
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:Mr. H. Van der Ryl, of Van der llyl'i-- Kraal, for an old skull 
of a Lion said to havo been found in a bushman':,; cave at 
Bcrgplaats. Hooi Hoogte, Beaufort \\Test Division ; this 
specimen is Rpeciu.lly intcreKting as it hm; embedded in it 
what is obviously the iron tip of a bushmen arrow by 
means of which it probably was killed. 

~Ir. L. JlcLean for the first example of a trout caught since the 
opening of the South African rivers for fly tishing during 
the present year. The specimen was obtained on tho 2nd 
of October in the Hex River, it weighed 2} lbs. and was 
about 20 inches long. 

Mr. A. D. Millar for a number of Bird skins from Natal and the 
neighbourhood of Beira, two of which arc new to our 
collection. 

Mr. Austen Roberts for a Vulture (G!fps aji'icmws) new to the 
collection, and for a number of Hird~ eggs, those of four 
species being new to us, including that of the Vulture 
above mentioned. 

Major Sparrow, of the 7th Dragoon Guards, for 63 Birds eggs 
from Natal, including several species new to us. 

Dr. F. 0. Stoehr, of the Geodetic Survey, North-Eastern 
Rhodesia, for a vahmble collection of Birds made by him 
chiefly along the banks of the Zambesi, and including seven 
species new to the Museum. As we have not hitherto 
received any Birds collections from the Zambesi Valley 
these form a most welcome addition and add greatly to 
our series. 

Captain Turbyne, of the Government Trawler, the S.S. Pieter 
Faure, for a number of Sea Birds shot during the intervals 
of fishing, two species of which are new to our collection. 

)lr. l!,. G. ·w atermeyer for the carcase of a fine old male Leopard 
trapped by him on his farm at J onkers Hock in the upper 
Valley of the Eerste River, above Stellenbosch. 'fhis 
specimen has been very carefully modelled and mounted. 

Other donors are Messrs. R. Lightfoot, .T. Paynter, T. D. Butler, 
Dr. Kolbe, Dr. and Mrs. Purcell and Mr. \Veisbecker, 
whose respective contributions are duly specified as in the 
Appendix (p. 15). 

:\lr. J. Drury, the taxidermist appointed to succeed Mr. Griffin, 
returned early in the year from England, and has been hard at 
work over since. I am very satisfied with his ability and iuuustry. 
He has had during the year :-;ome temporary assistance, especially 
from 81guor Buonomi, an Italian collector, who was temporarily 
employed during the latter part of the year. 

Mr. Drury reports that he has set up for exhibition eleven 
.Mammals ; among them a Leopard, a Drill, a Red Cat, an Opossum 
and three Hares; he has mounted 198 Birds for exhibition and has 
renovated, remounted and repaired 49 old specimens, hesidcs making 
a good many skins of Birds brought to tho Museum in the flesh. 
He has also mounted 28 Fishes. 

During the past year the 3rd volume of the Birds of South 
Africa has been published, while the -!th and last is bc,ing pushed 
on, and will, I hope, be issued during the present year. I have made 
two short excursions to Saldanha Bay and to Dyers Island, off the 
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coast of Caledon, for the purpose of observing the nests and habits 
of some of the Sea Gulls and other aquatic Birds and of obtaining 
specimens of their nests and eggs. A short account of the former 
t.rip appeared in the January number of the Ibis for 1904. 

W. L. SCLATER, 
Director. 

2. REPORT ON THE DEPARTMENT OF ENTOMOLOGY. 

SJR,-1 have the honour to submit the Report of my Depart
ment for the year 1903. 

The number of accessions, mostly by donation, but also by 
purchase is of 7,654 mounted examples representing 1,881 species, 
274 of which are new to the Collection. The number of novelties is 
therefore less by 200 than last year, and more by 26 than in l901. 

• The Coleoptera predominate, the number of novelties being 173, 
that of the Lepidoptera 84; of Hemiptera 7; of Hymenoptera 6; 
of Diptera 3 and of Neuroptera 1. 

While the number of accessions in Coleoptera remains about 
normal, that of the Lepidoptera is not unsatisfactory ; all the novel
ties but one, are moths, the great majority of which have been 
obtained by purchase. 

The re-arrangement of the Lepidoptera collection is proceeding; 
a preliminary arrangement of the Bom~IJcidae and Spldngidae has 
already been completed by Mr. M. R. Lightfoot, who has also 
arranged the African diurnal Lepidoptera from beyond the South 
African limit into a new cabinet of 30 drawers. I have incorporated 
a fairly large number of insecLs of other orders into the South 
African Collection, and I propose to begin next year the arrange
ment into a new cabinet of the Heniiptera-Homoptera of which we 
have a fair number distributed unfortunately at random in many 
boxes, and therefore unavailable to the student. 

I have completed that part of the M.S. of the descriptive 
Catalogue of the South African Coleoptera, dealing with 
the Sub-Families of Scarabideous Coleoptera, Sericinae and 
Melolonthinae, numbering 335 species, of which 204 are now described 
for the first time. If, as I hope to do, I can complete the descrip
tion of the remaining Sub-Family Cetoninae in the course of the 
incoming year; the family Scarabaeidae will bo found to be repre
sented in South Africa by the extraordinarily large number of near 
1,900 species ; 1,865, to be quite correct. 

I have also been working for some time at the description of 
some of the new species of Coleoptera contained in the collection ; 
this contribution will contain some 200 species, and will be published 
during the incoming year. 

A good part of my time has been devoted to the identification 
of specimens for contributors and others. 

There has been no discovery of importance in the domain of 
Entomology this year, but the Museum received for the first time 
a small collection of Coleoptera and Lepidoptera from Beira which 
helps considerably in localising the Coleopterous Fauna of South 
Africa, and which goes far to show that the low lands of Mozam-
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bique must be excluded from it. Most of the species in this 
Collection belong to the Central and East African Fauna, a branch 
or sub-division of the Ethiopian Region. 

The thanks of the Museum Trustees must be accorded to the 
following Donors for their contributions during the year: 

Mr. A. Bodong, for a considerable number of Insects of different 
orders, rare, new, and all very interesting. This gentleman 
has even presented to the :Museum some unique examples 
of his own collection which were either new to science or 
not represented in our Cabinets. 

Mr. Delancey Dod, for numerous Coleoptera collected by him 
in Southern Rhodesia and containing numerous species 
new to the Collection or poorly represented. He has also 
allowed me to pick from his own Collection several spAcies 
which were not represented in ours. 

Mr. A . .T. T . .Tamm, for some Coleoptera collected in a part of 
the Transvaal, very little known entomologically. 

Mr. "\V. E. Jone:--, for a good number of Lepidoptera. collected 
in Zululand, and some of which, moths especially, were 
very acceptable. 

The Rev. H. Junod, for some examples of Coleoptera collected 
by him in the Zoutpansoerg District of the 'fransvaal. 

Dr. H. Martin, for the donation of interesting Coleoplera 
collected by him in Natal and Zululand. 

Mr. G. A. K. Marshall, for some examples of Coleoptera. 
Rev . .J. A. O'Neil, for some Coleoptera, Diptera and Hemiptera 

from the neighbourhood of the Sundays Uiver in the 
Cape Colony. 

Mr. P. A. Sheppard, for an extremely interesting Collection of 
Coleoptera and. also of Lepidoptera. 

Mr. R. M. Lightfoot, for some apparently new species of 
Coleoptera and Lepidoplera captured by him, and also for 
the donation of his Collection of 1'enebrionidae, many 
examples of which will go to complete the regulation 
number in the Cabinets. 

Mrs. Marchand, for an interesting lot of Lepidoptera, chiefly 
moths, collected at Clan william, C.C. 

L. PERINGUEY. 

3. REPORT ON THE DEPARTMENT OF LAND AND FRESH 
WATER INVERTEBRATES (EXCLUSIVE OJ? 

INSECTS AND MOLLUSCS). 

To the Director of the South African Museum. 

SIR,-I have the honour to present to you my report on the 
work done in my Department during the year 1903. 

The new Spillers of the families Migidre, Ctenizidre, Baryclte
lidre, .Dipluridre and Lycosidre, still in the Collection, have been 
described and the descriptions published in a current part of the 
Annals of the Museum, while a number of other families arc still 
under investigation. 

The curious termitophilous Crustacean (Phylloniscus brannsi, 
Pure.) first found by Dr. Brauns at Willowmore, has also been 
described. 
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The additions of South .. \ friean .\ rachnida (8corpions, Rpidcrs, 
etc.) shcw a great falling off, being little more than half the number 
contributed during each of the two preceding years. This is due 
to the fact that no very large donations from single- <"Ontributors 
were received. The number of s1wdes 1ww to thP ( 1ollection is~ 
however, relatively much higher. heing only about 20 per cent less 
than last year. 

An exchange of foreign Scorpions for South African forms has 
heen effected with the l\Immmm; of Rt. Petersbur!,!' and Turin, 
whereby some 13 new kinds were added to the Uoll<•etion. 

The most important contribution during the year was received 
from Mr. H. .Junod, consisting of Myriapods and .Arachnids from 
Shilouwane, near Leych,dorp in the Transvaal. Two new i\'ulpngre 
and a new Trap-door 8pider in this collection have bc<'n described 
in the "Novitates Zoologicre" of the Tring Museum at the reqmist 
of the donor. 

Many smaller donations eontaini11g forms of interest, were 
received from Mr. H. P. Ah<·rnethy (Kentani), ~fr. 0. E. Beare 
(Kuruman), Dr. H. Braum; (\Villowmore and Botltasillc). Dr. U. 
Broom (Pearston), Mr. R. Colson (Lydenlmrg), Prof. A. Dendy 
(Cape Peninsula), Mr. C . .J. de Hmidt (Vredenburg), Mr. I. L. 
Drcge (Pt. Elizabeth), Mr. G. French and his son C. French (Cape 
Peninsula, Calvinia., "\\~ellington, <.~.c.), Mr. ll . .A. Fry (~ata.l and 
.Johannesburg), Mr . .J.E. C. Goold (Rt. lll·lPna Jfa~·) . .\lr . .l. H. C. 
Krapobl (Namaqualand), Mr .. l. l\friri11.~· Dr. E. Nohhs (Kalahari),. 
Mr. T. O'Connor (Ashton), Miss Alice Pegler ( KPntani), Mr. 11,. A. 
Pym, Mr. S. C. Cronwright-Schreiner (Hanover and Bloemfontein), 
Dr. Schonland, Dr. E. H. L. 8chwarz (Willowmore), Mr. G. Water
meyer (.Jonkershoek), Mr. A. S. "\\"cisbecker (Transkei and Pondo
land), Mr. Mcrwyn G. Williams (Lake Ngami), Mr .. J. \Viiliamson 
(Pretoria), &c., as enumerated in the Appendix. 

W. F. PFHCELL. 

4. REPORT ON ~L\lUNE INVERTEBRATES A.ND FISHES. 
, 

To the Director of the South .African Museum. 

Srn,-1 have the honour to submit the following Report on the 
Department under my charge. 

The collection of Marine animals has been enriclwd during the 
course of the year, chiefly by valuable additions from deep water 
off Cape Point. Heveral new invertebrates and many fishes of new 
genera and species have been procured. Most of these as well as 
others previously collected are in the hands of specialists for 
description. 

A third report on the collection of sponges bas been prepared 
hy R. Kirkpatrick, F.Z.S., and several new genera and species arc 
described with notes on species already known. These are as 
follows:-

Latrunculia natalensis, sp. n. 
Kalastrella vasiformis, gen. et sp. n. 
Kalastrella vasiformis, var. minor. var. nov. 
Coppatias baculifer, sp. n. 
Tethya magna. sp. n. 
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Trachya nuda, sp. n. 
Hymeniacidon caliculatum, sp. n. 
Hymeniacidon caliculatum, var. osculalu:rn, var. nov. 
Phakellia microxephora, sp. n. 
Tragosia infundibuliformis (.Johnston). var. ualalm1sis. var. 

nov. 
Axinella, sp. 
Axinella, Rp. 
Syringella gorgonioidm;, sp. n . 
.AxinysHa tethyoidcs, sp. n. 
Sigmaxinella arborea, sp. n. 
Sigmaxinella incrustans, sp. n. 
Higginsia bidentifcra (Ridley and Dendy). 
Sollasella hystrix (Topsent). 
Bubaris rcptans, sp. n. 
Clathria typica (Carter). 
Clathria mollis, sp. n. 
Stylostichon involutum, sp. n. 
H istoderma natalense, sp. n. 
Dendoryx incrm,tam; (Esper). 
Desmacidon rammmm (Ridley and Dendy). 
Desmacidon grande ( Ridley and Dendy). 
Hamacantha csperioicles (Ridley and Dendy). 
Phlroodictyon eumitum, sp. n. 
Renicra, :..p. 
Halichondria pachastrclloidcs (Topscnt). 
Stelospongia, sp. 
Hircinia arenosa (Lendcnfeld). 
H ircinia arbmicula (Lendenfeld ). 
Psammopcmma inordinatum, sp. n. 

In the Molluscan collection the following new species have been 
<l<'scribecl by G. B. Sowerby, F.L.S. :-

Pleurotoma (Surcula) lobata. 
,, <Drilla) fossata. 
,, ,, scitecostata. 
,, (Clarila) tuniplana. 
,, (Clavus) lignaria. 
,, (Senotic) bclacformis. 

:Mangilia (Eucythara) Africana. 
Conus eucoronatus. 

,, Gilchristi. 
Cypraea fultoni. 
N assa desmulioides. 

,, analogica. 
Cancellaria producta. 
Epidromus crebriliratus. 
Scala tenebrosa. 
Astralium (Cyclocantha) Gilchrh,ti. 
Calliostoma perfragile. 

,, (Lischkeia) granoliratum. 
,. ( Astcla) iridiscens. 

Solariella persculpta. 
Minolia (Nachacroplax) congener 
Dentalium inflexum. 

,, africanum. 
,, cxasperatum. 

Chiton (Hanleya) sykesi. 
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In addition to these, notes are made on soveral spocies inade
quately described or hitherto unfigured. 

Mr. Sowerby has also now completed an examination of the 
collection of Lamellibranchs mentioned in my last Report. 

A list of Mollusca acquired from different sources durin~ the 
year is given on page 21. 

The following new fishes have been described by myself:
Trachichthodes spinosus, gen. et sp. n. 
Plectromm; macrophthalmus, sp. n. 
Apogon queketti, sp. n. 
Melanocetus rotundatus, sp. n. 
Laemonemodes compressicauda, gen. et sp. n. 
Selachophidium guentheri, gen. et sp. n. 
Aphorh,tia variegata, sp. n. 

In addition to these new genera and species, many other 
specimens not hitherto represented in the collection have been 
obtained, and a complete list will he drawn up after examination 
of all the material. 

J. D. F. GILCHRIST. 

5. REPORT ON THE DEPARTMENT OF GEOLOGY AND 
MINERALOGY. 

To the Director of the South African Museum. 

Srn,-I have the honour to submit my Report upon the progress 
of the Geological Department during the past year. 

The South African rock and mineral collections have received 
additions by the Cape Copper Company's gift of nr merous speci
mens of copper ores and the rocks that accompany them in 
N amaqualand, and by the donations of blue ground and minerals 
from it sent by Mr. A. F. Williams and Mr. Debel, from Kimberley 
and Jagersfontein respectively. 

The only noteworthy additions to the Bokkeveld fossils were 
made by Mr. J. H. Paynter, who collected some very fine specimens 
at De Uooms. 

From the Karroo formation come some good fossils, eRpecially 
the nearly complete skeleton of Endotltiodon batltystoma, presented 
by Mr. C. J. de Villiers, and two type specimens (skulls) of 
Proterosu,ch-us fergusi and Oudenodon gracilis, presented by Dr. 
John Fergus and Dr. R. Broom respectively. Other Karroo fossils 
have been given to the Museum by Mr. J.M. Bain; they form part 
of the collection made by his father, the late Mr. T. Bain. 

Some interesting fossils from the Uitenhage bods, including at 
least one new species, were obtained through Miss Wilman from 
Mrs. J. Lewis and Mr. Bright, of Addo. 

The meteorite collection has been enriched bv the St. Mark's 
meteorite, which fell in the St. Mark's Mission ground on January 
3rd, 1903. It will shortly be described in the Annals of the 
Museum. 

Some important additions have been made to the collections 
exhibited by the Geological Commission. These include an articu-
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lated skeleton of Pareiasaurns serridens, plants from the Uitenhago 
series, volcanic rocks from the Stormberg series, and specimens 
illustrating the Pre-Cape igneous rocks. 

There is insufficient accommodation for the specimens illus
trating South African Geology. The present exhibits by no means 
represent our knowledge of the country, and the specimens that 
might be used for the purpose have to remain in their drawers. 

An attempt is being made to illustrate the Geology of· the 
Colony by means of photographs taken by the Geological survey ; 
each photograph has a descriptive label placed below it. 

Some geological maps of historical and present interest, have 
been added to those that were formerly hung upon the wall. 

It may be well to draw attention to the map of the Colony 
hanging in the large room ; upon it the results of the mapping 
done by the Geological survey are filled in at intervals as the work 
progresses. The scale of the map, about 12½ miles to the inch, 
necessitates a considerable reduction from the field maps and a 
consequent loss of detail, but as the survey maps can only be 
published at long intervals, this form of summarising the results 
is not without its advantages to the public. 

The Palreontological volume of the '· Annals," published 
conjointly by the Museum Trustees and the Geological Commission, 
is progressing. Part I, containing a description of the fossil plants 
of the Colony by Mr. A. C. Seward, and Part II, descriptions of 
reptiles by Dr. Broom, appeared before the end of the year. 

During the past year Dr. Broom has devoted much time to the 
examination and preparation of the reptilian fossils in the Museum. 
The thanks of the Trustees and of all who are interested in this 
important group of fossils from the Karroo formation arc due to 
Dr. Broom for his work. 

ARTHUR W. ROGERS. 

6. REPORT ON THE DEPARTMENT OF ANTHROPOLOGY 
AND ANTIQUITIES. 

The accessions to this Department have been specially numerous 
and interesting during the past year ; in addition to a considerable 
number of stone implements and other relics of the primitive races 
of South Africa, a special report on which has been drawn up by 
the Assistant Director, a number of interesting Colonial antiquities 
have been acquired. Among them is an old "Slave bell" which has 
formerly hung in the outbuildings of the farm" Orangezigt," behind 
the Gardens, Cape Town; it is dated 1775, and was presented by 
Mr. M. van Breda. Another interesting relic of the past is an old 
Iron Strongbox form'i)rly in the Customs Departnient, and used, I 
understand, till comparatively lately for storing the Customs Dues 
of the Colony ; this was presented by the Colonial Government. 
When the old Chamber of Commerce, which occupied part of the 
site where the Post Office now stands, was pulled down in 1893, a 
box of coins, built up in its foundations, was discovered, which had 
doubtless been placed there when the foundation stone of the 
building had been laid early in the century. These coins, gold, 
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silver and copper, both English and Dutch, have now been prescmted 
to the Museum bv the Chamber of Commerce, and are mounte<l and 
exhibited with a suitablt1 explanation. .Judging from the date of the 
coins tJ.ie old Commercial Exchange must have been built in 1817. 
Of special interest to Philatelists are the original dies an<l stereos of 
the celebrated so-called woodblock triangular stamps of th<' 
Colony, of tlw issue of 18(H. These have been presented to the 
Museum bv the Trcmmrv, and arc now exhibited together with 
<>xamples of reprints of the two values. 

The following report on the stone implements added to the 
Museum during the year is drawn up by Mr. Pcringuey :-

,,Mr.Langham Dale has presented a collection made originally 
on the Cape Flats partly by his father, the lsi.te Sir Langham Dale, 
who was the first discoverer of these relics of ancient times in 
South Africa, partly by himself. These specimens which are of 
the so-called "Cape Flats" type, included fragments of the laurel
leaf-like spear-heads beautifully worked on both sides. The 
workmanship of these implement:-; is so infinitely superior to that 
of the others found in the same locality, but chipped on one side 
only, that it is difficult to believe that they have been made by 
people belonging to the same race. I was always sceptical as to 
the origin of these implemf'nts, especially as they have been met 
with as yet only on the Cape .Flats, and only in a very small 
number, but the fragmentary state of these weapons, which have 
evidently been disrupted by use, seems now to me to <lo away with 
the possibility of their having been "planted" there, and they 
may therefore be accepted as the work of aborigines at a distant 
period. 

"Mr . .J. M. Bain has presented an important collection of 
stone implements, including axes, arrow-heads, scraper-3, pounders, 
etc., from variom, districts of the Colony; among these are also 
found specimens of the beautiful weapons mentioned above and 
coming from the Uape Flats. This collection contains alrn some 
large palaeolithic quartzite implements of what I prefer to call 
the Stellenbm,ch-Paarl type, but found in the Olifants Rher Valley 
and in the Knysna, in t.hc Cape Colony. Bushmen pots, entire 
and fragmentary, some from Btu~hmanland, but similar in shape 
to those found in or near the Kitchenmicldens of the sea-coast, arc 
peculiarly interesting. This collection was brought together by 
Mr. Bain and his father the late Mr. Thomas C. Bain. 

'' Interesting also in connection with the weapons of this 
palaeolithic type is the donation by Mr. H. Seton-Kerr, of 1~ 
implements from the Madras Presidency (India), which although 
very much less finished than our Stellenbosch or Paarl examples, 
might be mistaken for South African ones. 

"An interesting specimen has been presented through the 
members of the Geological Survey, by Mr. van der Byl, of Van 
der Byl's Kraal, in the shape of an old skull of a lion said to hav-e 
been found in a bushman's cave at Bergplaats, Ruoihoogte, Beaufort 
West Division, and into the premaxillary bone of which is 
embedded EO deeply that it cannot be extracted, the triangular 
iron tip of a bushman's long arrow, delivered with a great force 
indeed and probably at very close quarter, through the narin.l 
aperture or nasal cavities." ' 

W. L. SCLATEH. 
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APPENDICES. 
1.-LIRT OF THE TRUSTEES, STAFF AND CORRERPOXDE~TS OF 

THE lffSEUM. 

TRlTRTEES OF THE MUSEUM. 

Appointed hy Proclamation of lli!< Exccllen<'y tlw Um·errwr 1111<ler 8ection V. of Act No. 17 of 
18:ii. 

The Hon .• John Xavier I\Ieniman, M.L.A. . .. 30th Aug., 187:",. 
Sir David Gill. K.C.B., LL.D., F.R.S .. Hon. F.lUU-: .. His Majesty'll 

A!<tronomer nt the Cape ... ... ... ... 1:,th March, 1880. 
Thoma>1 Muir, C.M.G., M.A., F.R.S., LL.D., F.R.f-.E., Snperinten<lent-

General of Education ... ... ... ... 30th September, 1893. 

STAFF OF THE l\lUSEUM. 

1. Director ... 
2. Assistant Director and Keeper of 

the Entomological Cabinets 

William Lntley Sclatcr, 1\1.A. 

J,,mis Alhert Peringney 

January !Ith, 18!16. 

November :Wth, 1884. 
3. First Assistant and Keeper of the 

Land Invertebrates Colleetion 
(except Jnsect>1) ... William Frederick Purcell, 

Ph.D., B.Sc. 
B.A., July ht, 18!16. 

1\l.A., 4. Keeper of Marine lnvertel,mtes 

fi. Bon. Keeper of the Heulobrical 

,John Dow Fi!<hcr Hilchri:<t, 
Ph.D .. R.8c. September 17th, 18~6. 

October 2l!<t. 1!•02. 
April 1st. 188>i. 

Department ... .. 
f.. Clerk (in charge of 1\fol111:<ca) ... 
•. Assistant in the Heologi<',ll 

Department 
8. Taxidermist 
!I. Head Attendant 

10. 3econd Attendant 
11. Third Attendant 
12. Mesl!enger 

Arthur William Rn~E'r", M .. \, 
Rol,ert 1\lark Lightfoot 

Mi:<s 1\1. Wilm:rn 
,Jame:< Ornry 
. Tames He11rv Payntl'r 
Thoma$ Dariiel RutlPr ... 
Da\'id J.ewslt,y 
Henry 1\liller 

May !Ith. 1!102. 
Jnly, Hl0:?. 
,July bt, 18H4 . 
January 11th, 18!1\J. 
April 1st. 1902. 
April 15th, H/03. 

LIST OF THE CORRERPONDENTF- OF THE MUSElTi\l. 

G. A. K . .Marshall. 
C. N. Barker. 
G. Alst-011. 

The Rev. J. A. O'Neil. 
Dr. R. N. Howard. 
John Wood. 
?tl. A. Raffray. 

The Rev. F. C. Kolbe, D.D. 
A. D. 1\fillar. 
C. W. Mally. 

2.-LIST OF VERTEBRATE ANIMALS ACQCIRED DURING THE YEAR. 

NoTE.-Names printed in ltalic,11 !<ignify i-pecics new to the :\lu!<eum collection11. 

E. G. Alaton l Reptile, I Pachydactylus capem,iH. 
F. Andrews 1 Bird's egg-1 Stcrna l,ergi. 
Dr. R. Broom I Reptile, ( :1mmeleon vcntralis. 
T. D. Butler 10 Bird skin;-1 Sh,phanihyx coronatns, 1 Dilophua caruncu-

P. van der Byl 
F. CaimcroSI 
J. Chaldwin 
H. Egenidorfer ... 
G. French 

Capt. Barrett Hamilton ... 

Capt. Jackson ... 
C. W. H. Kohler 
Dr. F. C. Kolbe 
A. G. H. Kotze 
R. M. Lightfoot 

[G. 58-1904.] 

latus. 2 Estrilda astrilda, 1 Tephrocoryscinerea, l Anthus 
rufulns, 1 Cisticola tinnien!I, 1 Saxicola pileat.-., 1 Cotile 
fnligula, 1 Geocolapi.e!I olivaccns. 

Old Skull of Lion (Fcli,- leo) from cave in Beaufort West diY. 
2 Mammali< :-1. Eptesicu!I capcn!<i!<, 1. Bathyurgus maritimuF. 
2 Bird skins-Ardea cinerca, Ccryle maxima. 
I Bird skin-Carduelis clegans. 
5 Reptiles-I La111pl'11Jlhi~ i11r,ma/11x, 2 Mahuia homolocephala, 

2 Tropidosaura montana. 
15 Bird skins-2 Amadina erythrocephala, 2 Spizocorys 

conirostris, 1 Certhilnnda rufula, 1 Anthus linei . 
vcntrit1, 1 Nilans brubru, 1 Pycnonotus nigricans, 
1 Ci!<ticola subntficapilla, 1 Cisticola terrestris. 1 Saxicola 
monticola, 1 Emarginata !linnata, 1 Thamnolaea cinnamo
meiventris. 1 Pte1·ocles bici1,ctus, 1 Francolinus pric-
pensis. 

1 Bird >1kin-l Porphyrio madagascarensi,.. 
2 Fi!<hes-Barhns capen~is, Spirobranchu" capensis. 
4 Reptiles-4 (; lauconia nigricans. 
1 Bird ><kin-Ccsarca cana. 
1 Mamm,ll-Gcorychul! hottentntus. 
1 Bird skin-Saxicola familiari!<. 
10 Rcptile~-2 Pachydactylul! bibroni, 2 ?tlabuia sulcatn, 2 

Eremias pulchella, 2 Scapteirn knoxi, 1 Mabuia vari:l. I 
Proi<ymna aunde,·alli, 

1 Amphibian-Rana grayi, 

C 
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L. McLean 
Dr. n .. J. 1\1. Melle 
. \. D. Millar 

. T. ~[itchcll, ,Tun. 
The Hev. ,f. O'Neil 
J. Paynter 

L. Pcringncy 

II. Pf.,fferly 
1h-,,. l'urccll 

W. F. Purrell ... 

f-. C. Cronwright-Rclm•incr 
W. L. Relater ... . .. 

G. C. Shortridge 

Claud Southey .. . 
l\fajor Sparrow .. . 

Dr. F. 0. Rtoehr • 

(;. H. Stevens 
L. E. Taylor 
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Fi~h.-811/,11,, fa,·in 
2 H.eptill·N.-(.~rrhosa11l'IIR flnvigularis, l\Jabni:1 vari:1. 
18 Bird RkinH,-2 Francolinus af1;canus, 1 F. levaillnnti, 2 F . 

xh,·11,yi, 2 F. natalcnHi~, 1 Franculinus sp., 1 Pternistes 
nudicollis. I Coturnix afric:ma, 1 Voturnix dl•lagorguei, 
1 P,·,,,f,,/is,·11x r,·i:11l11x, 2 Pltt/_11,,t,·im pl'llala, 1 Bias musicu11. 
1 Lagonosticta nivciguttatu, 1 Pytelia mell,a, I Xiphi-
1I inptcrns all ,iceps . 

I Bird skin,-( 'olopsit.tacnR novae-hollamliac. 
::! R11ptilt•H,-2 Acoutias lineatus. 
11 ~b111111al8,-ll,•rpcstps pnll'ernlentus, 2 Georychns <":qwn~i8, 

;{ neurych11~ ltottt>ntutuR, 3 ArTicanthiH pumilio, I Mus 
,·errcauxi. 1 l\Jns muMCult1R. 

7 HPptiles,-1 l'sammophiH 11ibilanR, 2 Trimerorhin1111 rhnml,ea
tu•. Typhlops drlalandii, l Nucras te!(.'\elalta, 1 Homo
r.-.lap• lactt•UH. 

2 Amphihia,-2 Bufo :rn~ustic<'ps. 
5 Mnmmals,-4 Lepus caperuiis, 1. Bathyergns maritimns. 
I Bird sk;n,-1 Francnlinu:< capensis. 
I Bird ski11,-Mdopsittac1111 undulatm1. 
(j Reptiles,-! Aganm atra, Pachydactylu11 hihroni, 2 Pa<'h.v

dactylus mari,p1cnsiM, Pachydactylue capensis, I G lanconia 
11igric1111H. 

7 ReptiJe,.,-Pachydadylm1 mariqu•msis, Pachydactylue capen!li><, 
Agama brachy11ra, :\Jalmia varia, Eremiae pu)du,lla, 
Pachydart,ylns bihroni. Nucr:ui te!l.~ellata. 

7 Amphibia,-2 Hufo angu.~ticepR, 4 B1!fu r,rwlli, 1 ArthroleptiM 
IK>ettgcri. 

2 Bird Hkins,-1 (;!fp• '(frir.,wu•, 1 Alaemon eemitorqn:ita. 
2:, Bird>< eggR,-1 r;!/J>X <1_li·icm111.•, 2 Pl,wPipussP1· 1111d11tli, 2 

Tephrocory!l cincrea, 3 Alaemon Memitorqunta, 3 Pycno
notus nigricanR, fj Pri11iu jlarica11•, 3 Geocichla liti<ip
Rirnpa, 2 Cou!J,,IP11 jai:11/Ji11u11, 2 Vhcttu,;ia coronata. 1 
Ardea goliath. 

1 Rept.ile,-Cl1:u11aesa11ra didactyla. 
10 Bird 11ki11,;,-2 Phalacrocorax neglectus, 2 Phalacrocorax 

afric:11111s, 1 Larns hnrtl:111hi. 1 Sterna vittat:1. 1 Aren:uia 
interpres, 2 Tringa i<uharquata, 1 ~terna caMpia. 

:iii Birds <'gg•,-6 Plmlacrocorax neglcctu~, 6 Phalncrocorax 
cape11,iH, 4 Phalacrocorax africanns, 4 Sula capensi!l, 
8 Sphcni!lcns demersus, 3 Ibi>1 aethiopica, 4 Larus 
domi11ica1111s. 

1 Reptile -Trimerorhi11u11 tritaeniatus. 
3 l\fammal,,-1 Crocidura rnrilla, 1 Myosorex variui1, 1 Ves-

pertilio cnpcnsis. 
1 Bird's egg-Ardea cinerea. 
1 l\fammal,-Gmphiurue ocularis. 
G3 Bird,, egg,._-4 A&in capn111i•, 2 Cnlumlxi urq11atrirr, 4 N1m1idu 

roro110!11, 2 Oti!l leucoptel'3, 2 Cursoriua rufus, 4 Scopu• 
nmhretta, 7 Corvn!l capcnsi!l, 6 Stephanihyx coronatu><, 
2 Aegialitis pecuaria, Ii TPJ>hrn,•,.,·.11,, ,·i1u>rPa, r, l\fotacilla 
capensi!I, 2 Prntincola torq11:1ta, 1 Corvus scapulatu!l, 
3 Sitagra capensi!I caffra, 3 Myrmecocichln bifa,;eiat:1, 
4 Haxicola monticola, 1 Hirumlo alliigulari11, 5 Ti111mn
c11lu• rupicola. 

G!l Bird skinM,-1 Lamprotornis meevc11i, 1 Oriolns larvatu!I, 
1 Hyphantornis caha11isi, 1 Hyphantornis nigricepi<, 1 
Ploceipa.'<ller pectorali•, I Pytelia mclba, 2 Lagonostict.'l 
hrunneicepR, 1 Estrilda angolem,ii., 3 Quelea quelea, 1 
Pyro111P./1111a myz s111u[P.rnlli, 2 PasKer diffmm11, 1 Anth1111 
rufulus, 1 Cinnyrii< lcucogaster, 1 Cinnyria gutturali!I, 1 
Cinnyris kirki, 1 Zosterops andersoni, 2 Pam• nign· 
rra11th11xt11111uH, 1 Telephonus minor, 2 Dryoscopui< cuhla. 2 
Dryoscopus mo~«:unbicus, 1 Laniarius starki, 2 Nir,,tm· 
g1tlari•, 1 Prionops talacoma, 1 Crnteropus jardinei, 1 
Pycnonotus layardi, 1 Chlorocicbla occidentalis, 1 Ph!tllu
xlmplw• str,pela11•, 2 Cisticola cheniana, 1 Prinia mystacea, 
1 Erythropygia quadrivirgata, 1 l\fuscicapa caernlei.cens. 
2 Pachyprora molitor, 1 Hirundo puella, 1 Rhinopomaatus 
cyanomela.s, 1 Irrisor erythrorhynchu,, 1 Caprimulgui. fer
vidu11, 1 Coraci1111 caudatus, 1 Melittophagus meridionalis, 
1 Corythornis cyanORtigmn, 1 Jlfllcyo11 ,wientalis, 2 Cvlius 
erythromelon, 1 Lophoceros melanoleucus, I Lophoceros 
epirhinus. 2 Dcndropicus cardinaliK, 1 CentropnK i111per
ciliosus, 2 Poeocephalus meyeri, 1 Falco hiarmicui., 
1 F1ancolinm1 sephoena, I Francolinm1 natalem1iK, 
1 Pternistei< swainsoni, 1 Glareola pratincola, 
1 Himantopus cnmlidns, 1 A,gwlitiR pallitl,1, l Totauus 
hypoleucus, 2 llyplwnlorni, shellPyi. 

BirdKkin-Bnto jackal. 
2 Birdskins--2 Phalacrocomx capenRis. 
l Snn.k-P:mmmophi!! crul'ift•r, 
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2 Mammah1-Trichosurm1 vulpecula, 1 Zorilla striat.'\. 
t Birdski11-Upupa africana. 
1!1 Bird 8kins,-3 Diomeilca melanophrys, 3 Jfegalt·•lri~ a11tnn·

ti,·a, 4 l\lajaquen!I aequinoctiali!!, Stcma Huviatili~, 
Oestrelata macroptera, Daption cnpen~is, Ossifraga 
gigantea, 3 Diomedea exulans, Sula capensis, 1 PrioJi,11,~ 
,:iu,,reux. 

I l\lammal,-1 Fclis pardus. 
l Rcptile.-Homorelaps lacteus 
12 Rcptilmi,-2 Mabuia varia. Oedura ,·aria, 3 Glanconia nigri

ca11s, Agama aculeata. Nucras delalandi. Zonuru" cordylu~, 
2 Nucras tessellata, Eremias pulchella. 

1 Amphiltian,-Hylamhates natalensi11. 
l Binl's Egg,-S1,-r1111• r,ilyaris. 
2 Repti)Ps, -2 7.onurus polyzonns. 
l Binl Skin,-Passcr tlitfn><us. 
1\lammals,-\) Mus. i-p., 1 Anicanthis pumilio. 2 Gerbillu11 sp., 

1 /J/,1111//·' •loyy,·lli, 2 Otomys 1,randtsi, I Olm11!!• 1mi.w/. 
,.,,,"~ !/l'tfllli, t Yespertilio capensi><, 2 Macrosceli,lc" 
proboscideu11, I }I. edwartlsi, 1 1\1. rupestris, 1 Myo><calop11 
argc11tocincre111<, 1 flolunda fallax, t Hciurus mntal,ilis, 
l llhy111·h,ll'!f"" cinwi, ~ Pl'lmdro111u• frtl'lld{lc/y/11.,, 1 
Hyrax sp., 1 / )p,11wd11s r11fm, 

23 Birtl skins-Lamprotomi11 me,·esi, Oriolus lan-atus, 2 Plol·ei
p:1.~ser pectoralis, Prionops talacoma, CrnteropuK kirki, 
:l Pycnonotus Iayardi, 1 Bleda fuscipes, 2 Bin/a 
•lrift1ci1:s, PJ,_,,/l,,:1tro11l111• crrri11ir,·11tri~. 1 Turdm, 
Iil,onianus, 2 Tarsiger johnstoni, Terpsiphone perspicil
lata, 2 l>icrurus afer, 1 Alcedo semitorqnat.'\, 1 Poeoce
phalus fuscicapillus, I Asturinnula monogmmmica, 1 
Ocl1thodro11111s aisiaticus, 1 Acgialiti:. pec1rnria. 

40 Bird ~kins-2 Aegialitis marginata, 2 Calidrii< nrenaria, 1 
Vist.icola imhrilicapilla, l Larus dominicanus, 6 Phala
crocorax capcnsis. 4 Spheniscu11 demer.1u:., 2 Larns 
,lominieanus, Cotile cincta, 2 Larm1 hartlaubi, 2 Alaemon 
nivrn,a, 1 Tringa minuta, 1 Haemantopus moqui11i, 
1 Stephanihyx coronatus, 2 Cotile cincta, l Hirundo 
dimidiata, 2 Coturnix capensis. 1 T1·inga subarquata, 
1 Validris arenaria, 1 Lams hartlaubi, 1 Phalacrocornx 
africana, l Tnrtur senegalensis, 1 Turtur capicola, l 
La11iariuR gutturalis. 

105 ManmmJ;,-14 Lepus saxatilis, I Procavia capensis, 1 Zorilla 
i.triat.a, 5 Surirat.'\ tetradactyla, 5 Xerus capensis, 18 
Otomy11 unisulcatus gmnti, 4 Otomys brandtsi, 1 Otomys 
sloggetti, t Mystromys albipes, 8 Pachyuromys auric11-
lar1s, 5 Gerhillus paeba, 23 Mus sp., 6 Arvicanthi11 
pumilio, 3 llacroscelicles rupestris, 2 Crocidura E-p .. 1 
Pedetes calfer, G Vespertilio capensi11, 3 Macro!ICelicles 
proho!!Cideus, 1 Erinaceus frontnli!,, 3 Cynictis penicillat.'\, 
I Herpestci< pulverulentus, 1 Saccostomus campe11tri~, 1 
Feli11 caracal. 

229 Bird :.kins-2 Spreo bicolor. 5 Hypbantornis vt:latu11, 2 
Pa."8er arcuatus 3 Serinus flaviventri", 4 Serinus albiguJ. 
aris, 2 Fringillaria capensis, 4 Callendula cra.~sirostri11, 
:i Verthilauda rufula, 1, Alaemon semitorquata, 2 Parus 
afer, 6 Laniu11 collaris, 2 Laniarius gutturalis, 2 
Pycnonotus nigricam1, 4 Eremomela flaviventri11, 4 
Myrmecocichla formicivora, 12 Saxicola monticola, 2 
8axicola familiaris, 4 Ptyonoprogne fuligula, 2 Colins 
capensis, 7 Tricholaema Jeucomelas, 2 Turtur capicola, 
:l Rhinoptilus bicinctus, 4 Alario alario, 2 Tephrocory11 
cinerea, 2 Motncilla cape11si11, 1 Nectarinia famosa, 2 
Laniu11 subcoronatu11, 5 Parisoma layardi, 2 
Prinia maculosa, 1 Sylviella rufeRCen", 2 
Emarginata pollux 5 Emarginata sinuata. 
2 Erythropygia coryphaeus, l Bradyornis infuscatus, f> 
Apalis scita, 2 Totanus tricollaris, 1 Melierax canorus, 2 
Otis caerulescens. 2 Scopus umbretta, 1 Estrilda a1<trild, 
3 Frin~illarin impetuani, Pyrrhulauda australis, 3 Anthu11 
nicholsoni, 1 Cinnyris fusca, 2 Aegithalus capensi11, 2 
Pratincola torQuata, 1 Co~yphacaffra, t Cotile paludicola, 
4 Hirurn:o albignlari11, 4 Petrocbelidon spilodera, 3 
Oena ea, en,.is, 4 Pterocles namaqua, l Francolinus 
afncanus, 2 Oedicnemus capensi,., I Rtephanibyx 
coronatus, 1 Aegialiti11 nsiatica. 4 Acgialitill pecuarin, 
I Totanu11 glareola, Amydrus caffer, Cii;ticola subrufi
mp11la, Turdus cabanisi, 1 Birundo dimidiata, 
2 Hirundo cucullata, 1 Falco biarmicus, Tinnu
c•1lm1 rupicola, 1 Tringa 1111barquata Pavoncclla 
pugnax, 2 Arden cinerea, 1 Sitagra capen11is, Lagonostirtn 
hrunncicep!<, 2 E~trilda angole11;,is, l Ei1trilda subflna, 
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2 Pyrom(•lana oryx s11mlcvalli, 1 Vidna principafa,. 2 
Pas8er diff11s11~. 1 Polio,.piza g11lari11. 2 ~crinus angolcns1s, 
I Em heriza fta \"iw•11tri,., I .'If irafra afr icana : I Tephro
corys cincrea, I A11thu11 r11ful11s, 2 ZosteropR virens, 2 
l.a11i11s collurio, 1 .\ilat1!! brultru, I L>ryoscopm1 cubla, 
I l'yc11011otus layarcti, I P1risonm subc:IC'rull•um. 2 S,rhia 
·,i111plt,x, I l'hylloscopus trochilus, 1 Prinia fla\"icans, I 
Prinia sp .. 2 Cisticola ahcrranR, I Cisiicola ti11111e1111, 1 
,-i.,,/,r1111•11,·11• 1111/11/uisi.<, I Turdus litsipsirupa. Tarsig1•r 
silt•11s, I Oit'l'nrns af,·r. I Cotili, ciucta, 1 Hiruwlo rustica, 
2 llm111do sc111ir11t"a, 2 ~lt·littophag1111 mcritlionali><, 2 
)[r-rop, apia<ter. I Hak_n,n allti,·entriR, I Ucndropicus 
car<li11alis, :1 ( 'hrysococe_vx eU(H'CIIR, I Coccyst,•s 
jaeohi1111s, I ·1 i1111ueulus na11111:umi. I C11rsori11s rufus. 

H Reptiles,-:\ l'aehydactylus capc11sis, Mahuia rnria, Z.onm·us 
p:>lyzo1111,-, [, Ercrni:L" pukhella, :1 Agama aculeata, Agama 
atra. 

4 Amphibians,-) Rana 11,•lalandi. 2 Bufo graRti, 1 Bufo 
a11g11sticeps. 

3 l\Iammals,-1 (_),/,11.< lr,·f,,·. 1 )ladoqua <lamarcnsis. 1 Herpc>stR!! 
all,icamla. 

:.!2 Bird skius-1 Ce11trop11s lnm.:la•lli, 1 l,ophoccros melanolem·us 
I Herodias ralloidcs, I L>ilophus earunculatu~, l Hra1lyp• 
terns hal,accula. :l Quelea russi, 1 Serinus angolensi!<, 
I :\[otacilla ca111p,•stris, I Oriolu>< lanatus. 1 CinnyriM 
gutturalis, :! Corn,·ins moss:unhicu8, I A8t11ri1111la monn
gn11n1niea. I Ti11n1111culns rupieola. l .-\stnr polyzonoiues. 
J>11.[Fi,1,,x ,·iu,.,·,,,, ..... Sterna ft1p:iatili8,.8fr,~uo 111;,11,1,,. Hy•iro
eh~liclon hy brida. I lt·r11,1ut!r1111,11 I, 11,•11rrlwt1, Po<licl•p~ 111i11nr. 

IM Fishe,.,-( 'hrysuphys gil,l,il't'P"· :--niola lalamlt·i. :! :--comber 
pne11111atophorns. I )iptcrotlnn capensis. Pnrascorpns typu~, 
Pagrns laticl'ps. ( ;,,nypterns cape11sis, Agriopus ton-111<, 
:.! L'li11us superl'iliosus. ( ltulithus ac11ui,le11s, Trigla eape11-
sii1, Tcmnod"11 saltatnr. Arnnthistius schastoides. Pim1•
l1•plerns f11s,·ns, :\grinpus sup,•rt·iliosus, Thyr>1ilc!! ntu11. 

3. LIST OF INSECTS ACQl'IRF.O Dt:IU~G THE YEAR. 

NoTE.-All the Species here mentioned are n<'w to the Mui-eum Collection. 

C11le,ptera: 2.!',4i example11, 300 speeic>s, Styphlodermn 
a.~peratum. Hexagonia nmtalinn. Hexagonia angustata. 
Zelot1cus nmt.ilinus, L>isphaericus rhodcsianuil, Chlaenius 
epigraphi,lus. l'hlaeniui< sp., Chlaenius sp .. Chlaeuiu,
pronus, Bnsca1111R tlissidenR, lladister sp., 5 AharetU8 sp. 
sp., Ga1.1ni11s crassicornis, Cryptohium 11p .. 1\ledon t<p., 
Attains Rp., Psemlocoletes, Polystalactica sp., :--colytus 
!!p., 2 Longie;orns n. sp .. 1 Poecilomorpha sp. 

ll!fmnwplem: A rge sp .. 1\legachile sp., 1\lutilla 8)), 
Hcmiptem: 7 species undetermined. 
Orthoplcm: Grylli<i sp., Xiphocera loboRc?lis, Engaslc>r ju\'. 
17 examples, 15 Rpecies, 
C,hoplern : Lordites sp., Longicom, gen. and !!pee. ign. 
1,575 example11. 267 specie11. 
CohoptPr<i: Ornophron sp., 1\lacrochihtR !<p., Lionychus sp .. 

Chlaenius !!p., Lai;iocera egregia. Uathymus melanariu8, 
Anaulacus sp.. Tachys sp., Tachys sp., Callistomimu!I 
placem1, Hyphitlrus sp., Hydrophilus sp .. Bides.~us 11p .. 
Hydro,·atu~ sp., Platychora sp., 2 gen. and spec. ignot., 
Attagenu!I sp., Altagenus i<p .. Xylolaenus sp., Colydi<l 
gen. ignot., l\lilichus picticolliR, Onthophagus rhyn
cophorus, Onthophagus sebnkuanus, Onthophagus 
decedens. Onthophagus exoletus. Onthophagus porrectus, 
Aphodius senegalen"i", Aphodius sp .. Aphodius !<p., 
l\facroretrm1 singularis. Gnrgilim, trispinosn!!, Alaus sp., 
Pantola111pru11 nitens, Eleticn niansnna, Scolytus !!p., 
Urodon sp .. Spermophagus sp.. Plocederu11 hamifer. 
Macropsebium cot~errilli. Pachystola erinacea. Zogr:1phus 
sp., Callematicn sp.. Clitanthui- <lodi, Distcnia sp., 
Hyphargira sp.. Prosopocera cretacea. Ossibia sp .. 
Eunidia sp., Sy~~ita sp., Blepii;;anis sp., :l gen. and spee. 
ignot., Leucastra sp., Lema sp., Peploptera sp., Crypto
cephalus sp., Chry,mmela sp., Danni; !!p., Danae sp .. 
Alesia sp .. .Alesia sp., Pliarus 11p., Pharus sp., Chilocoru11 
sp., Halyzia exiguenotata, Aulis sp .. Epilacbua 11p., 
Cassida sp., Ca.~sida sp., Cassida sp., Acola.qtus sp. 

Neur,>J,lem: Tmcsihasi~ lacerata. 
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lftt examples, 170 specie11 
C11h-"J>l•·r,1 : Callaecus carinatipennis, Hypomeccs optivus, 

8idcrodactylus sp., Siderodactylus sp., A11omalipm; 
rnriabilis, l\lylal,riH sp., Ocladius sp .. Tenehrio latieollis, 
Psammodes sp., Psammodes t1p., Lycus sp., 3 Gen. and 
spce. undeterm; Scarauaem; westwoodi. 

13;1 specime1111. specie.,. 
Lr1,idnpt•·,·11: Agrotis !!p., Jllema sp., Hypaena sp., Leucana sp., 

O11}·chia ;, sp. sp. 
clti examples. ltl species. 
Anisouyx scsouto, llupre:;tid, (:en. sp. igu., Agrilus sp., 

Vassida sp. 
:!5-1 examples. 
C11lmpl,·rn: Apbodius co1111cx111, Ge11ucbus uigriclaYus, A:;ida 

licnosa, Trigonopus egcuns, Hoplonyx luscus. Psara
marygmus gratiosus. Lagria egcua, Derosphaeriu,; 
impressi frons, Trigonopus amplicollis. Platydema 
piccolipes, Cbrysomcla cfferta, Laetana histrio, Luperus 
,;p .. Aspi,lomospba :;p., :1 gen. and spec. ign. 

11:.! examples, 41 species. 
(',,/,,,1,tcm: Aty11 hypocrita, Atys fallax, Came11ta salisburiana, 

E111pecat11e11ta ma11hona. 
liJ:.! examples, -tti species. 
Ct1fru1,lrr11: l\lyrmedo11ia longicornis, l\:lyrmedonia gracilicornis, 

)lyrmedonia 11igrita, Tachyusa sp., Homalota sp., Cry
ptol,ium capen~e, Stilictus pygmaeus, Sunius exilis, 
:,;copacus sp .. Pinophilid gen. and sp. unknown, Oxytelus 
sp., gen. and sp., unknown, Heterocheh111 cristaticeps, 
Heterochelus simulator, Heterochilus arduus, Syagrus 
antennalis. 

465 examples. J 40 i;pecies. 
C\,l,·oplrrn : Pberopsophu11 pallidepunctatuK, Gymnopleurus sp., 

Out hoph:•gus opti\'us, Adoretus sp., Heteronych1111 
heira11us, 8tomyh111 varians, Nan11oceru11 beiranus. 
Perichilus \'iolaceiceps, Strongylium a11gustatum, Lagria 
\"ittatippenis, Lagria pustulosa, Formicomus sp., Ambly
sterna nyassae, Ercnmus sp., Alcides sp., Alcidea sp., 
A po<lerus sp., Ceutorhynchid sp.. Apomecyna sp., 
HylliRia suh\'irgat:1. 2 Genera and species unknown, Frea 
tla\"oscapula, Aspidonwrpha 11atalensis, Abacetus impor
tunus, Abacetns e,·uhms, Auacctus vertag:.is, Stenolophus 
inops. :l gen. and ;;p., unknown, Tanymecns 11p .. Cylas 
sp.. Ve11torhynchi1l sp.. Baridii<l sp., PriosccliK tridc11s, 
Nannocerus cylillllricu><, Ncmatognatha cocruleans. 

{,,.,,;,1,,,,1l'"': Teracol11" eunomia. 
L,,,,;,f,,pt,m : Agrotii- plccta. 
1,181 examples; 214 species. 
Co/,·1111la11 : Tenehrionidae, 3 spec. and gen. unknown. 
Lq,id,,p/1•r11 : Plu,-iodontm1 sp., Ph1siodontus sp., C'hilena sp. 
:H4 i1pccimcns; 71 species. 
L1pid11pl1·r11: Estiella sp .. Lcnodora sp., Boechoris 11p. 11p., 

Vra111uu11 sp .. Pyralis sp. sp. 
50:.! examples, 243 specie!!. 
ll!J111e1111plrra: 3 spec. undet. 
Cofr,,ptern: Discocieres "P·, Natalit<, 2 sp. 11p .. Longicoms and 

Chrysomelids, 4 sp. sp., Curculionids, :111p. undet., Palenis 
sp. 

L,pid"J'lfra : Estigmene sp., Diaphone dominicana, Opbius 
intcrmcdiatus, l\lamestra sp., Charndissn, 2 sp. sp., 
f'hrysopoloma >1p .. Cmspidia sp., l\lacaria sp., Teras sp., 
Zetta sp .. 36 species undetermined. 

l>i1.tera : Tabanus sp., 1\Iicrutylus sp., 3 sp. indcter. 

4. LIST OF LAND AND .FRESHWATER 1:-,VERTEllRATES. EXCLUSIVE OF INSECTS 
ACQUIRED DURING THE YEAR. 

XoTE.-Namcs priuted in Italics sig11ify 8pccies new to the Museum Collection. 

H. P. Ahernethy 

C . ..lllc11 

E. G. Alston 

G. E. Beare 

.A. Birula (by exchange) 

12 ~pitier!! ( 11nl!: Pnm111•1Mola ubcmdh.!fi 11.g. und n.111 

Z,11/a,·iida;; ] xp., Dm.,xidae 1 sp.). 
I Scorpion ( H111log1:11e., Hp. ). 
I Myriapod. 
1 Scorpion. 
3 Solifngae. 
J Solifuga. 
3 Scorpions. 
14 Spiders (new : Lyc11.,n 1up.) . 
:!7 foreign &orpions (I:! /till(/.,). 
3 foreign Spiders (Aryiope lol,ata). 
7 foreign Scorpions (5 kiTllia). 
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:! Mites. 
3 Spider~. 
-I Opilionc><. 
I:!:! !--pitiers (11, II': .-t,11lm111111u "1'·• /J,-,,•1111/ac 4 spp., /'l,o/,·,,/ac I 

,1, .. •''t1ir,,,•/,>111111 I •p., K/118i11111pus 11.•p., Te11/1111u I •J•·• 
Zoda rii./ae 1 ~p. ). 

:! :--olifugac. 
I :l !'-corpions. 
:!II Spiclers. 
I Solifoga. 
:111 :--pidcr~ (w-,,·: :-.rlt-11,,111 I .,,.). 
!I l'h_vllovod crustaceans (Stn•1,t,.,.,p/111htx •J•.) . 
1 :--coq,ion. 
l hopml Cru~taccau. 
:! Scorpions. 
:!7 SpiderK. 
:J .\l_yriaprnl><. 
I lsoprnl Urustan.:an. 
:! C lpilioncs. 
:!3 Spiclcrs. 
13 Peripat11s. 
I l'sc11drn<corpio11. 
:! Solifugac, 
I :-1 Spiclcrs. 
I \\'orm ( Frr.,l11ral,,. L,·,d, ). 
10 PscU(loscorpions. 
:, Soli fugae. 
1 .\litc. 
6 Scorpion!!. 
!I l\lyriapoth!. 
GR !--pider,1 (m'II:: Drassid"~ :! "l'l'·, Spiroct,·,111• 1 11. ·'J•·>· 
:! Wormi< (Lmul P1<,11ariu11). 
3 faopod Crustaceans. 
1 Pi;eudoscorpion. 
:! Mites. 
4 Scorpions. 
1 l'cdipalp. 
!I Spiders ( 11<11": .J n11uo 1 "/'·, .Jc,mthutl,111 Ji·yi 11. •}•-). 
I :-;o)ifuga. 
3 Upilio11e!!. 
4:! Scorpiom1. 
71 :--piders. 
11 Spiders. 
I !t l\fyriapods. 
I:! Scorpions. 
:! Opiliones (:! "!'!'·)-
:! P><cudo11Corpion11 ( 1 •p. ). 
7 Solifngae {11r11•: 811/pui:rr •11im[i,·nmi• 11. ·'I'·; S.. j11n,,di 11. ·'/'· 
118 Spidel'!! (11w:: Aryi11pidae 6 spp., A ro11r11 :! "l'I'-), .I''!/!/,.,,. 

,pri,·n ] sp .. (.'lubi,midttc 2 KJ1/'•• /J,·liy1111111u·rfixf't1(1i·1· 11. ·"/'·· 
( J.Tff"J'id<1r 1 ·•/'·, Sdc,wp• 1 "/'·, Tlwmi.,iduc I ·'l'· 

:! ~Iyria pod 11. 

-ltj Scorpions. 
k Soli fugae ( t/1'/t;: I J,,J-i8"JIU• xp. ). 
11 Spidcrt< (11c11:: .I ,·iw/,,a 11. 1111 .. IJ,·,,,11er11• 11. "JI·, I Jr,,.ssid,,,, I·'/'·, 

/'ix1111r,dae 1 11p., Thomi,itlac 1 •11.). 
-I Spiclcn1 (11cw: Clubi1111id,,,· 1 •p-). 
!I hupod Urustaceaus. 
7 Myriapods. 
2 Pseudoi<eorpions. 
:! Mites. 
!I Scorpions. 
:! Solifngae ( Cu11111,t 11. •p.). 
:!23 Spidel"!l (11nr: Allitlnr 4 '!'!'·• A ryiopi,/11,, I ·'/'·· ('l11l,i111111/11, l 

·"I'·, Dmssidac 2 •pp., Thu111i8ul,w :.! "l'I'·, Theridiid,11- I xp.). 
I Rpidcr. 
I Spider (S,·olh!tra 11. sp.). 
6 Spiders (new : .llo99ridge.i111. IIJJ,), 
:! Opiliones. 
7 Scorpions, 
15 Solifugae. 
57 Spiders (11e11:: .,t,,cylofrypu 11. sp., ..-l/li,l,1e I .,,.). 
4 Myriapods. 
12:! Scorpio1111. 
4 Solifugae. 
2 Spiders. 
38 Myriapods. 
1 Opilio. 
2 Scorpions. 
86 Spiders (Brachiu11011WJ anmtlahts 11. Rp., .4.rwwn 2 "l'J' ... I tti,/ac 

2 spp., Uubionidae 2 •PP·, Dm111iduc 1 .,,,., The,·idiiduf'. 1 
•p., Lycoaidac 1 sp., Oxyopidae I "1'·• Par,l,..,a 11. l<]t.). 
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6 Earthworms. 
40 Isopod Crust.acoans. 
3 Opihone,i. 
5 Solifugae. 
31 Scorpions. 
319 Spidel"!I ( 11em: .1/o!f'.l,.;,t!le, 11eri11gnr11i ,Sim., Spi,·,,ct,.1111., 11rdi-

11ir,er, 8i111., .S. 11. ·'/'·, l'tl111ul•11·ycler 11. "P·, H,111111clin·llu 11. "1'· 
1'he1·it!iW,ie 3 app. ). 

35 Myriapods. 
5 J sopod Crustaceans. 
6 Scorpions. 
1 Opilio. 
1 Solifuga. 
59 Spiders. 
6 l\lyriap0th1. 
2 Spiders (S1,iruclc11U11jiar.,pu11clah,x 11. 8]1-). 
27 Pseudoscorpions. 
7 Solifugat.J. 
5 l\lites. 
15 Spidt.Jrs (11e11J: Arimlna 11. ~p.). 
4 Myriapoda. 
3 Scorpions. 
3 Opiliones. 
5 Solifugae. 
17 Scorpions. 
28 Spidel"!I (ue11, : llal'J,uclirelltt 11. ap.). 
1 l\Iyriapod. 
1 Mite. 
1 Rolifuga. 
1 hopod Crustacean. 
2 Sohfugae. 
l l Scorpions. 
It Myriapods. 
27 Spidcri,. 
3 8pi,l ... rs ( llw·11uctir,1 ,·hry~o!l11sler Pw:.). 
1 Amphipod Crustacean. 
4 bopocl <Jru,;taceans. 
1 Opilio. 
3 Mite,;. 
15 Scorpions . 
.Ji', 8pidon1 (new . I ryiopidac 1 .,p., Attidac t XJIJ'·, Draxoid,ir 

I ,,,. ). 
!I Myriapods. 
3 :--olifugac. 
a :--piders. 
Ii;, Spiders (11ell': Brw·hio11,,1111x 11. xp., Ag,tle11" 1 sp., .lm11ra :l 

"/'/'·, (ias/u-acuutlut 1 "}J,, Attidac 1 xp., .lli111t'lid,1c 1 "JI·, 
I '11 rdo"" 1. Hp. ). 

Scorpi(,n. 

5.- LIST 01'' l\lULLL"~CA ACQUIRED DURING THE YEAR. 

Mrs. H. 1\1. Barber 

J. Berg 

D. Doddll 

H. A. Fry 
J.C. Gould 
Miss Le Sueur 
R. Le Sueur 

R. Lightfoot 

W. F. Purcell ... 

A. W. Rogers 
E. H. L. Schwarz 
H. W. Struben .. 
G. Tredgold 
A. S. Weisbecker 

Non,.-Spccies new to the Museum are printed in italics. 
:15 example!!, 11 species-Ennca l<eparata, Achatina crawforcli, 

A. semidecusata, A. ><pee.'! Lutinacia kraussi, Obeli~cns 
lanceolatus, Trachycystcs lo,·eni, Pomatias inclare, Ceri
thium decollatum, U nio-caff\Jr, <Jnrhicula? africana. 

12 examples, 7 species - Vypraca hclYola, C. ascellm1, C. 
cribraria, C. poraria, C. 11taphylaea. Nerita sanguineolenta. 

32 examples, 4 species-Achatina gr1mulata, A. panthera, 
Physop,;h1 africana. 

4 examples, 1 species-Trachycystcs plnnti. 
28 examplei., 2 species-Dorca>1ia sp. Trachycyt1tC!! 11ubuletoru111. 
2 examples, 1 species-Haminea natalem,itl. 
55 examples, !I species-Limex maximus, Helix hortensi", H. 

lepicida, H. cantiana, H. arbut,torum, H. pi1.ana, H. 
pomatia, 2 spec. '! 

152 examples, 22 speciC!!-8~pi11 h111·111tJ1i, Aplysia 11p., Bullia 
rhodostoma, B. pura, De11moulea retm1a, Fissurella 
funata, Columbella lightfooti, .l/1.ugi11ella dimh1t·l11•, 
Turbonilla candida, Eulima nitida. Cynisca granulo,;a, 
Ri11son niga, Latirm1 rom,i. A!!llimia sp., Pleurotoma sp., 
Lasrua rubra. 

325 examples, 11 specie,i-Testacella aurigaster, Oopelta nig
romaculata, Trachycystos sp., Succinea delalandci, 
Fissurellidroa hiantula, Iantbia nitens, I. exigua, I. 
fragilis, Assiminia sp., Pandora dissimilis, Tellina rosea. 

1 example, 1 species-Natalina caffra. 
16 examples, 1 species-Zingis trotteriana. 
Margaritifera margaritifera. 
Nataliiut xp. 
3 examples, 2 species-Natalina sp., Veronicclla sp. 
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ti.-1,I:-iT oF AIJDITIO~S TO THE llEPAU.'Blt~T OF f;EOLO(:Y AXD 
.l\lTNECL\LOI: Y Dl"lllNti THE YEAR. 

,J.M. Hain 

Kenneth Bethune 
T. Bright 
British :,,,outh Africa Co. 
R. Broom 
Cape Copper Compan)' 
,J. Christi:rnsse11 
Lan1,?ham Dale ... 
P. Debell 
Uc Beers Cousolidalcd .\1 incs Ltd. 
Durban l\lnscum 
English Church .\lis,;ion, St. :!\larks 
,John Fer11us 
J. T. Higgo 
H. Howard 
c:. Johnston 
Dr. Kolbe 
l\ln;. J. Lewi~. scnr. 
,T. f_,ewi~ 
Sir L. Michell 
,T. H. Pavnter 
M. R1cor10 
T. E. Robert.,011 
,T. P. :-inyman ... 
l\ITH. W. Sprigg 
J. C. Theunis11en 
A. L. du Toit ... 
0. Trill 
C. J. de Villier8 
F. W. Voit 
Prnf. Ward (New York) Exchange 

J. Wright 

A coiled.ion of Hocks arnl Fot-sils made hy his father. the late 
T. Bain. I rolll \':1rious parti; of the Colouy. 

.\lincra):,; from Colesl,erg. 
Fossils from the t·itenhagc b.,,ls, Kocga. 
.\( inl'rals awl Building :--tones from Hho,)esia. 
:-ikull nf f l11d,·,wdu11 ,,,·,11·ilis from l'carston. 
Collection of Ores. ~tc., from O'okiep. Xama.111ala11d. 
E..J1i11oid fro111 L:1111111if,iar,h•n. 
Copper I ll'l'S all<I other .\I iucml~ from Na111a'luala11d. 
Hocks and .\lim'rals from Jagersfo11t.ci11 !\line. 
Hocks aud .\I inerals from Kiinherky. 
.\I inerals from ~atal. • 
:-it . .\lark ·s Meteorite. 
i--kull of l',-,,1,.,.,,_,11,·/,11., r,.,.,,,,.,; Tark.~,tad. 
:-ieptari,111 ~<•dulc froni E~gland. 
Fo,-sil Wood from .\lataticlc. 
C"lll'dion of l'lt:istoccne Fossils, \\" e~t \\' ctt1;ri11g. England. 
l/11:1rtz Crystal. 
Fos~ils from the t·itc-uhai,:c He,ls. ~unday River. 
Fns,.i)s fr-0111 the 1·ilt'11hagc Bl'ds. :-;u11day lliYel'. 
.\)ill(•rals from Rhoth•sia. 
HokkcYc)d Fossils frnm Ill' Doorn~. 
Heptilian remains fro111 .\lou11t Flctehcr. 
Roch from Kimh,•rh•v 
Reptilian :-ikull. K110ti, ... k, Fo111t·i11. 
Opal from C/uce11sland. 
lll'ptile from Dnikerfontein. Ucaufort \Vc,.t. 
,lanowitc from the Clyde. 
Cassitt"rite, Kuils' Hirnr. 
1~·,,i1,,,1,;,,,1,,,, /,,,,;,,,_,,,,,,,,, and skull of n;,.,,,,,,,1,,,,, 
Hocks from ;lian.'icp ))esert, (;, :-i. W. Ai'rica. 
:! :ncleoric iro11s. (I) ;\'(io11rey111a. Sudan,(:!) ;\(ukerop G. S. W. 

Africa. 
(iarnets, .\lacdo1111ell Uange. ,\u"tralia. 

7.-1.l:--T OF ADDlTIO~:-- To THE l>EJ'.\l{')'.l\HSI' OF .\~TIIIWPOLOGY A;-.D 
ANTIQrITIE:-- l>l'HI;-.G TIIE YF..\H. 

J . .l\J. naiu 

A. c:. Hetti11gto11 

M. \'all Bredn ... 

Chamber of Commcrc1;1 ( '11pc Towu 

Colonial Government 

L. Dale 

Capt. Barrett Hamilton ... 
l\fcsM'I!, C. P. Heydcnrych 

H. Seton Kerr ... 

T. (L l\IacLcar Ladt!" 

G. Oats 
J.B. Parkim1011 
Messl'!I. Rogers & du Toit 

G. C. Shortridge 
T. Williams 
Pu1·chai;ed 

:-ikull aud par( of skclctu11 of a Bu,hmau fru,11 the Knysna 
Can" 

I Bu,hman l,ow with •111iYer of le:ithcr. 
a7 B11,hllla1t arrows . 
.J (°ar\'cd wornleu anilllals. :-iech11a11a. 
Colll'ction of I.JX Stone Implements, i11cl1Hli11g axes. arrow

heads. Sl'rapers. ringstones, an·ow-sharpeners, Hakes and 
pnunders from ,·arious districts of the Colouy. 

:! Complete H11sh111an pots am! fragments of several otlwrs . 
.\leclal. l/11t·e11 Yicioria, J:,q,. found at foot of Signal Hill. 

Cape Tow11. 
Ohl Hell. formerly 11,cd 011 lhe Oranjezigt Estate, in Cape 

Town. ,late<l ),ii',. 
Fin, gold, the siher and four copper English coi11s of lieorge 

Ill : two gold, sixtce11 sil\'CI' a11d 011e copper Dutch 
eoins found in a ti11 l,ox iu the fo11:idatio11 of the 01,1 
Co111111crcial Excha11ge, when pulled down in April. 18!l3. 

I lid Iron Chest or Safe, formerly belongiug to the Colonial 
Customs Depart111e11l. 

fi :-;touc lmplome11ts, European. !1(1 Arrow Hea,ls, ~ Spear Head!<. 
i Po1111tlurs, JO Scrapers, :J Throwi11g Stone!!, I Core. 
I perforated :-;tone. all from the Cape Flat>1. 

I Stone Axe from Gri,1ua Town. 
Die for stamping tea spoo11s with the arms of the late South 

Africau Republic. 
I:! Slone Implements (axes. etc.) from f'utlclapah. l\latlras Prei-., 

ltulia. -l Flint K11iYe>1 from the \V:uli Sheikh :!\lines, 
Egypt. I ;I small Flint Kni,·es a11d Arrow Heads from 
the Fayo11111, Egypt. 

!I Scrapers arnl Spear Beads from Sterkstroom, I Arrow Head 
from the Cape Flat~. 

\\'alking stick e11tirely m:ufo of empty cartridge casei;. 
I :--tone Knife from Ora11ge River Station, C.C. 
13 Hcrapers and other implements from Cere>1, \\'orccster a11d 

Cahinia. 
I !I Arrow hea<IR and :-;crapers from Hanover, C.C. 
Old <.::mnon Ball from th1, ~lopes of Tab)<> Motmtain. 
Delf china Plate with the monogram of the Dutch East 

India <.:ompany. 
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8.-LIST OF ADDITIONS TO THE LIBRARY. 

(,,) BY Ex1.:11.\sca: 01: P1n:st:sT.\nos. 

D011or. 
Adelaide, Geological Department ... 

Adelaide, Public Museum and 
Librarl ... ... . .. 

Bata\·ia, Natural History Hociety 
of the Duwh East Jndie~ 

Bergen Museum 

Berlin, Berlin Entomological 
Society 

Berlin. Society of Friends of 
Natural Hi11tory 

Berlin, Zoological MUt1eum 

Bostou. Natural History Society ... 
Brooklyn. Mu11eum of the institute 

of Arts and Sciences 

Brisbane, Royal 1Society of Queens
land 

Brussels, Belgium Entomological 
Society 

Brut1sels, Royal Museum .Natural 
History 

Buda-Pest, Xatural Hii;tory Muimum 

Buenos Aires, National Museum ... 
Bulawayo. Rhodesia 8centific As~o-

ciation 

Bulawayo, lihodesi·u1 l\luseum 

Calcutta, Asiatic Society of Beugal 
Calcutta, Indian Museum ... 

Camhridge, Philosophical 8ocicty ... 
Camhridge, Masa., Museum of Com

pamtive Zoology 

C11pc Town, Colonial Government 

Cape Tow11, Geological Commi11.,,;ion 
<.:ape Town, GoYernment Guano 

Dept. 
Cape Town, Philosophical Society .. . 
Cape Town, Puhlic Libmry .. . 

C11pe Town, W e11tern Districts ({ame 
Protection A1Sociation 

Chicago, Field Columbian Museum 
Ciocinnat.i Museum A1Sociation 
Colombo, Museum 

Dar-es-SalAm, Land and Forestry 
D.iparlment, German East 
Africa ... 

Dublin, Royal Society ... 

Donation. 
Report on the White Range Gdd l\lines and Arltonga 

< i oldfif hit1. 

Annual Report, 1!101-l!HI:!. 

Xatuurkundig Tij<lschl'ift. Yol. LX lJ 
Aarbog 3te lift. l!I0:!, ltc-:!tc Hft. 1!103. 
Aarsberetning. 1!10:!. 

.Zeit.'lchrift, Vol. XLV .. Hft. 3-4. Yol. XLVII. Hft. :l--l. 
Vol. XLVIII, Hft. 1-3. 

Hitzungs Berichte N. 1, I !10:l. 
Mitteilungen, B<l. 11, Heft. 31.c. 
Bericht, 1 !t03. 
Xcue Rhopaloccrcn aus O~t-Afrika. 
Procee<li111-,'ll, Yol. XXX. Pt,;. -l-7. Vol. XXXI. Pti;. 1-3. 

Scientific Bulletin. Vol. I. No. 3. 
Cold Spring Harbour ~fonograplu;. No. 1-:.:!. 

Proceedings. Vol. XVll, Pt.:!. 

)lcmoi1"K IX. Annale:!. Tome -15, N. I:.:!. Tome -16, X. 4. I:.:!, Iii, 
Tome -17, N, 1-11. • • 

Les Coprolithe,; de Berni:;sart. Part L hy C. Bertrand. 
Les N1:paditc11 des Couches Eoci•ues de la Bclgi11uc, by Seward 

and Aber. 
Description des Echinicles Cr~taet:s de la Belgique, hy J. 

Laml,ert. 
A nales, Vol. l.. Pt. I. 
Termei;zctrajzi Fu1.etek, Vol. XXV .. Pts. ;1 ancl 4. 
Aualcs, \' ol. V H., V 111., Pt,;. I and :!. 

Annual Report. 1!11):!. 
Proceedings, Yol. VI., No. I. 
The Zimhahwe Ruins. hy F. P. l\lennell. 
I st Annual Report, HI0:!. 
Proceedings. Nos. 6-10, HI0:?, Nos. 1--l. HI03. 
Annual Report, 1 !JO 1-1 !JO:?. 
Notes, Vol. V., Nos. 3 and -l. 
Report. Indian Marine Survey :-Ship •• Jin·cstigator." Crustacea, 

Pt. tu. 
Procecoling~, Vol. XI., l'ts. Ii aml 7, Vols. XII., Pt:;. 1-3. 

Aunnal Report. 1\101-:.:!. 
Bulletin, Vol. XXXVIII., Xo. 8, Vol. XXXIX, Nos. 5->i, Vol. 

XL., No11. 4-7. Vol. XLI., No. 1, Vol. XLII .. Nos. 1--l. 
·• Agricultural Journal,'' Vol. XXII., Nrn;. 1-6, Vol. XXIII., 

Nos. 1-4. 
Report, Go\"ernmeut l\Iarine Biologi11t, I !II 11-0:!. 
l\Iarine ln\"cstigations in Houth Africa, Vol. I., Vol. 11., pp. 

!lil-:?64. 
History of South Africa umler the Ad111i11i11tratien of the l>ntch 

"East lnclian Company. Wf1:!-17!l5, hy Geo. l\leCall Thea!. 
Fanna of Houth Africa, Birds. Vol. III. 
Annual Report, 1!101-:!. 

Report, I !10:.!. 
Tram;action11, Vol. XII., pp. R\17-!l:.!0, Vol. XIV., Pts. 1-4. 
Tral'els in tbc Interior of Southern Africa, Vol. I., hy W. J. 

Burchell. 
Nature, Vols. UI.-LVI. 

Annua, 1l.eport, l!J03. 
Publicatiomr. Noe. 46, 54, 6-1-74, 76. 
:.!:.!nd Annual Report. 
Spolia Zeylandica, Vol. I., Pts. 1 and:.!. 
Annual Report, l!J0:.!. 

Bericht, Vol. I., Pts. 3, 4, 5, 6. 
Scientific Proceedings, Vol. XL. Pt. 5. 
8cientific Transactions, Vvl. VII., No,. 14-16, Vol. VIII., No. 1. 
Economic Proceedings, Vol. I., No. 3. 
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Flore11ce, Entomological Hociety uf 
Italy 

.Fmnkfort A/M. 8e11kenbergia11 
Natural History Society 

Ucneva, Zoological Society uf 
!---witzerlaml 

<ila><gow, Museum and Art (ialleries 
(irah:mu;tuwu, Albany Mu!!eum 

Halifax. Nova Scoti:m Institute of 
Science 

Hamlmrg. Natural History l\fuseum 
1-1,·nululu, Bernico-Pauahi-Bi~hop 

.MU!!ellm 

Ley<l,m. Royal l\lm;eum uf Natural 
History 

J,ii<bun. Royal Academy ... 
Lu111lu11, British .Mm;eum 

London, Royal Society ... 

Luwlon, Zuulogical Society 

Lul,cck, fieugraphi.-al :--•1t·icty aud 
Natural History l\lui;cnm 

i\l:Hlrid, Natural HiMtory Society of 
Hpain 

l\la11che11ttir, Literary autl Philoso-
phical Huciety 

Manchester, :l\Iui;eum 

)lauilla, Phillipine Museum 
J\farseilles, Natural H11,tory i\tu,;eum 
l\lelhonrne, Royal Society of 

Victoria 
l\lilan, Natuml Hi>1tory l\lui;cum 
l\Jilwaukee Public Museum 
Milwaukee, Wii;consin Natural Hii;-

tory Society 
l\foi;cow, Imperial Society of Natura

alists 
l\lontevideo National Museum 
:Newcastle-on-Tyne, Natural Hi!!lory 

Society of Northumberland, 
Durham, etc. 

N iw York, American Mui;eum of 
Natural History 

:New York Zoological Society 

Nova Hcotia Im1titute of Hciencc 
Oberlin, Ohio College 
Para, Mm1eum , . , 

Society of 

2-l 

Ou nations. 

Bulleti11, Vul. XXXIV., Pt. 3 . 

Berieh t, ) ! 10:l. 

A 1111alc11, Tome I fl, Fa,,c. :! aml :1, Tome 11, Fasc. I a11tl :!. 
Report, )!HI:!, 
A1111ual Report, 1!111:!. 
Record1<. Y ol. I., Pt. I. 

Vol. X .. Pt. a. 
l\littcihmgcn, Vol. XIX. 

Memoirs, Vol. I.. Pt. 5 . 
.Fauna llawaiic11si'I, Vol. Ill., Pt. 2. 

Notes, Vol. XXIIT. 
Journal <le ~ciencias, etc., Vul. VU., 11. 2:i. 
Return. )!Ill:{. 

Catalog'llC of tlie Lepidoptcra Phal:wnac. Vol. IV. 
Catalogue of the Bird>1' Egg>1 in the Briti><h l\lu~eum, Volg. 

II. an,J 111. 
C:,talo!'ue of the Collection of Palaeartic Buttertlies formed 

by the late Juhn H. Leech. 
Guide to the Coral Gallery in Department of Zoology, Natural 

History l\lu,;eum. 
C:,talogue of the lladreporarian Cor.1111 in the British )I usenm. 
Catalogue of the book><, ina11115cripts, maps and drawings in the 

Rriti><h l\luscum Vol. I. 
A mmw!,(raph of the Culicidic. or l\fosquito,i Vol. 111. 
A handlist of the genera and ,;pecies of llirdti Vol. IV. 
Fir!!l U.eport 011 Economic Zoology. 
A monograph of the T8et!!e Flic>1. 
Report of the Collection of Xatural History ma•le in A11tan·ti1· 

Regions during thc ,·oyage of the "1-iouthcrn Crosi;." 
Hamlhook of in,..Lructiom• for Collector!!. 
:--et of plate,; of West wood's Pha .. ~midae in the Briti,ih 1\1 U><eum. 
Proceediugs No. 4G!I, 4 71. 47!1, 41:lll. 
Philosophical Tram1actions ::,,er. B VolH. I !I:! J!l!i. 
Proceedings. Vol. ll., pt. II., 1!10:!. Vol. I., pt. I., H11<l IJ., l!JII;{. 
Tra11sactiom1. Vol. XVI.. pts. 5-8, XVII., N'o!!. 1 and 2. 
Catalogue of the Library. 
(,uitle to the garden of the Society. 

l\litteilungen, 2 te Reihe, Hft. 17. 

l\lemoirt<. Tome. I n. 2-4. Tome, II., u. 1-2. 
Uolctin, Tome, ;1 11. I -G. 

l\lemoirsanrl Procecdi11!:,'I;, Vol. XLVII., Xos. 1-6. 
Note!!, No. 11. 
Pnhlit·ation><, 47, 4M. 
Bulletin. Tome I aml 2. 
Annale><, Sect. de (i1;olngie T. Vil. 

Proceedings, Vol. XIV., pt. 3, Vol. XVI., pt. I. 
Atti, Vol. XLI. Fa11. 4, Vol XLII. Fasc. I and 2. 
Annual Report, HIUU-l~UI. 

Bulletin, Vol. II, Nu. 4. 

Bulletin N X., a. 4, 1!"102. N: I, 1:10;1. 
Analcs, Tome VI, Pts. I a11d 2. Tome II., p.p. ) .. ) 160. 

Transactions, Vol. XIV., Pti;. 1 and 2. 

Bulletin Vol. XVI. 
Annual Report, 190:!. 
List of Papers published iu the Bulletins and the l\lcmoira 
Annual Report, 1901, :!, 3. 
Bulletin No. 5, 7-11. 
Proceedings and Transacti-:m;, Vol X, Pt. 4. 
The Wilson Bulletin, Nos. 41, 42, 43, 44. 
Boletin Vol. III. N. 3, 4. 
Against the Destructiom1 of White Heroni;, etc., un the Lower 

Amazon. 
Album de A veil' Amazonica, Fas. :!. 

Paris, Entomological 
France .. , Bulletin, 1900. 

Anualei;, Vol. LXIX, Pt. 1-4. 
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llonors. 
Pari11, Museum of Xatural Hii;to1·y 
Paris, ZoologiCl\l Society of France 

Philadelphia, American Philoso-
phical Society 

Philadelphia, Academy of Sciencmi 
Philadelphia, Geographical Society 
Philadelphia, Univel"llity of Penn-

sylvania 

Pitbuurgh, Carnegie Mm1eum 

Plymouth, l\lui;eum aml Art Gallery 

Rio de Janeiro, National Mu11eum 
San Po.ulo Museum 
Springfield, Mass., Natural History 

Society 
Stettin, Entomological Society 
Stockholm, Entomological Society 
Stockholm, International Committee 

St. Petersbourg, Entomological 
Society of Rul!Sia 

St. Pctet"l!uourg, Zoological Mmieum 

Sydney, Austi-alian Mm1eum 

Sydney, Department of Mine!! 
Sydney, Linnean Sodety 

Tokio, Zoological Society of Japan 
Tring, Museum... . 
Travandrum, Museum 
Turin, Mm1eum of Zoology and 

Comparative Anatomy 
Vpsala, Geological Institute 
t:psala, University 

Valparaiso Museum 
Vienna, Imp. Roy. Zoological and 

Botanical Society 
Vienna, Imp. Roy. Natural History 

Museum 
Washington Academy of Sciences ... 
W a.t-hington, Smithsonian Institution 

Washington, U.S., National Mu11eum 

Bain,J. 

Boulenger, G. A. 

Broom, lt. 

Cronwright Schreiner, S. C. 
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Donations. 
Bulletin No. 7, 8, Hllll. Nos. 1-8, 1:10:!. 
Bulletin, Tome XXVII, 1-3, 5-W. 
Memoirs, Tome XV. 

Proceeding1,1, Nos. 160-173. 
Proceedings, Vol. LIV, Ptl!. 1-11. Vo! LV, Pt. I. 
Bulletin, Vol. Ill., No. 5. 

Contriuutions from the Zoological Laboratory. 
Karyokinensis and Cytokinensis; maturation, fcrtili1.ation aml 

cleavag~ of Crepidula and other Gastcw1>od8. 
Publications, No. 1. 
Annals, Vol. I, Pts. 3, 4, Vol. II. Pt. 1. 
Founder's Day, HI02, Camegie Institute. 
Prize Essay Contest, l!J02. 
Annual Report, 1901-:.!, HI0:.!-3. 
Memoirs, Vol. I., :.!, 3. 
The Registration and Numeration of l\lu~cu111 Spccimcus. 
4th Annual Report. 
Archivos, Vol. X., XI. 
Revi.sta, Vol. V. 

Report, 1902-3. 
Zeitung, Yol. 64, Hft 2. 
Entomologist Tidskrift, Vol. XXIII .. No8. 1 -.J. 
Conference Internationale pour L'Ex1>loratio11 tic la Mei· 

rcsumce a Stockholm, 18!1!1. 

Bulletins, Vol. XXXVI., Nos. 1-4. 
Annuaire, Vol. V., No. 1 a11d :!, Vol. VII., Nos 3 aml 4, Vol. 

VIII., No. 1. 
Records, Vol. V., Nos. 1 and t. 
Memoirs. Vol. IV., Pt. 6. 
Special Catalogues, No. 3. 
Records V ol VII, pt. 3. 
Proceedings, Vol. XXVII pt. 3 and ... up. Vol. XXVIII pts. 

1 and 2. 
Annotationes Vol IV pt8. 4 and ."1. 
NoYitatesZoologicae Vol. IX, No. 3 and sup. Vol X, Xu. 1 aud :.!. 
Report 1901-'0:.!. 

Bolletino, Vol XVII. 
Bulletin, Vol. V pt. 2. 
Den Skandinaviska Vegetatiouens Spriudningsbiologi. 
Beitriige zur Kenntnil!S der Alcyonidt'ngattuug Spougodes, 

L81!8on. 
Studien iiber den Baudei,; Schlundcs und des Mageni< der Viigel. 
Orn lefvern l!iisom blodbildande och blmlrc11a11dc Orgau. 
Bidrag till kiinnedomen om Gallens kemi~ka bost.iiudsdelar. 
Revista Chilena, Vol. VI, No. 4-6, Vol. VII, No. 1 and:.!. 

Verhandlung Vol. LII, pts. 1-10 
Jahresbericht.8, l!JOl. 
Verzeichnis der Meteoriteu in k.k. naturhisturii;chcu Hofmusoum. 
Proceedings, Vol. V, p.p. 1-22!). 
Annual Report, l!JOl. 
The Children's Room in the Smithsonian Tnstitntiou. 
Report 1807-1900. 
Bulletin, Nos. 39, Partis H-0, Nus. 50-5:t VUL. XVIII., 

pt. 1, pp 1-150. 
Proceedings. Vol. :.!1-:.!6. 
Observation11 on the Numucr of Yuuug of the La ... iuri110 Bal .... 
Mammals collected by Dr. ,v. L . .Abbott 011 the Coast aud 
. Islands of N.W. Sumatra. 
Re!!earches on the Structure, etc., of Fossil Reptilia. By 

H. G. Seeley. 
Del!Criptive and Illustrated Catalogue of the Fossil Reptilia of 

South Africa, parts 1-3, 5-7. By R. Owen. 
1',o88il Mammals of Australia. By R. Owen. 
Tran~actions Geological Society of Loudon. Vol. VII. 
1 Bound Volume of Pamphlets, chiefly 011 Palaeontology. 
Sur les affinites du genre Oreo1;oma. 
De!!Criptions of New Lizards in the Collcetiom1 of the Briti11h 

Museum. 
15 Pamphlets on Zoology. 
2 Pamphlets on Palaentology. 
On the Structure of the Palate in the Primiti\'e Theriodont8. 
Meteoric Iron from N'Goureyma, near Djenne, ProYioce of 

Macina, Soudan. 
Das Meteorei.sen von N'Goureyma. 
Some Arachnids at Hano\'er, Cape Colony. 
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l>o11ati,,n,.. 
The Atlantic :-Slope '.'iaturalist. \'ol. I.. '.'io. I. 
A :\10110).!raph of the )lemhracidac By (i. B. Buckton. 

Yol 11.. Part V. 
Damay:mtia rnriuata. Coll. 
Mure llmitholol!ical Xotcs from the Tm11Haal. 
A rcmarkalilc u~w Lcpidoplerous I nscct from Zululal)(I. 
The :-Sedillll'lltary Ocposits of :-Southern Ultodcsia. 

:-;ur la Quartri,'·nw Campagne de la Princessc .\ lice II. 
DcM<:ripti,·c Catalogue of the t:olcoptcra of South Afric~. 

Acl<lenda. I 11dcx. ck. 
Some Phases of Insect Li fc in :-South A frie,1. 
Xutc sur le gcurc Mouoplius .Mars. a\'eC dcsniptious d'esp,·cc, 

11011,·ellcs. 
Arcana Entomolo,sica l,y ,J. U. \Vestwood. :! ,·ols. 
Xotes on three Paus!li. 
Descriptions de deux csp,'·ces uou\'elles du (ien. Bracl1ycerns. 

Oli\'. 
Voyai,:e de M L. Biro dans l .. s posscssious Alleman lcs de la 

N 011 \'cl le-( i ui 11,:c-Ps,: laph ides. 
Bulletin of the Briti,h Oruithologie,.I 1 • 11io11. Xu. !•:l-JI" 1. 
The Prescrrntio:1 of Big <.ame in Afrin 1,y E. X. Ruxto11 . 
. \ ,·es tlas posi-e,;.,oes portugucza .. ~ da A frika ou·icll'11tal. .',ta. llta 

lista. hy ,J. \'. Barhoza du Hocagc. 
Xcw Xoctuids fnr 1!111:I. Xos. J.:1. 
A revision of the Borcal A111erica11 ~pecies of :'.'ionagria. ( lch,. 
Report E11to111ological Department, Xcw Jersey Agricultnr-.tl 

Colkgc. J'.tll:!. 
New African Mammalia of the genus Pdn1tln,111us, Dcn-

dromys. etc .. etc. 
On a species of the genus Hhi11opo111:1. 
Two new )Jormicc of the genus Eliomys. 
~ote sur Jes Acaricns 111arim• ( Halarnridal'.) 
:-;ur une \'ari,:t,: 110U\'elle du Zchra clc Burchell. 
Description d' esp;·ces 11,nn·.,lles ,r Halaeari<l,te. 
Emloparasitisme accidc11tal ebcz I' Homme. 
A treatise on )tineralogy 1,y C. I". :-Slwpanl. 
Die cbcmische Natur dcr ::'llctm,ritcn hy C. Rammel~herg. 
Die l\lctcroite11 <ler 1\,aturhistoriseh.,11 M usuum tin I 11stit11te tier 

l.'ni\'ersitiit Bonn. l,y (i. ,·on Rath. 
l\litteihrngen aus dem mi11eralogischc11 Institute Jer Cni\'er

sitiit Bonn, Theil VIII aud IX. 
On the meteorites which ha\'e been foun,l in the desert of 

Atacama and its 11t·ighho11rhood. 
Kurze Uehersicht der im K. K. Miuernlicn-Kabinettc zu ,Vien 

by Paul Partsch. 

(,·) B11 p,,,.,,/111.,,·. 

Zoology of Egypt, :! \'ol. 
Spcei,:s de8 Hyn11:nopt;,rcs Fas fi:!. ~:I, !;.J. 

lJcr l\lete,,reisenzwi I liug \'nil ::'II uken 'I', Bezerk (icbeon. Deutsch 
:-;;id west Africa. 

Fauna of British ludia. Hyme11oph,ra. Vol. 11. 
Bcitriige und Zweiter Bcitr,ige zur Herp<:tologie und l\lalako-

1.0ologie, ::-Oiidwest A frikas. 
)laterialic11 zur Fauna des u11tere11 Co11gn. I I Rept ilien und 

Batmcbien. 
Katalognc der Rcptilie11 :-;;u11111hrng i11 l\-111~c11111 cler :-;e11ke11-

hergi•cl1er '.'iat11rfors.-he11cli,11 I ;esellsc·haft. 
Kataloguc der B:1tra1·hil·r :-Sa111111l1111g in )luse11111 dcr Se11ke11-

hergischer Nat11rforsche111lc11 ( iesclbd1aft. 
Manual of the Bircls of Xew Zeala11cl. 
Foreign Fi11ehe~ in Capti,·ity. 
Espccias 110\'as ou pouco co11hccida8 d'aracl111itlios d'.Africa 

occi,le11t:1l. 
Wi!!Senschaftliche Ergch11is~c clcr De11tsc·hc11 Tiefsce Expedition 

auf tlem Dampfcr Valcla\'i:t. IH!ll-i-!t!I, Yol. IJJ., 1-6. 
Dalla Torre, Dr. C. 
Delalande, P. 
Distant, W. L .... 
Drury, D. 
Drygalski, E. von 
Dumfril, Prof. A. 
Fisher, J. G. 
Fritsch, Gus. 

.. Catalogus Hymenopterormu, Vol. II I. 

Grill, J. W. 

Karsch, Dr. F. 
Kertesz, Dr. C .... 
Lichtenstein 

Pr{,cis cl'un Voyage an C'ap tie Ronne E~p,:rauce. 
Insecta Trans\'aalien><ia, Part I JI. 
lllu><trations of Ex(ltic E11tn1110logy. 
Deutsche Siidpolar-Expedition auf tle111 :-Sdtiff (~anss. Heft. [,. 
Reptilea et Poi~~ons ,le l'A fric111e oceidc11tale. 
Veher einige Afrikauis,·he Reptilie11. Amphibicn 111111 Fischc. 
Die eingeborencn Siid Afrik:u1. 
ZoologiPka Antcckningar1111cler eu re><a i sodm ,lelarnc af 

Caplant are 1 H:,:1-5. af ,J. F. Vietoriu. 
Die lnsecten dcr Bcrglau,lschaft A<leli im Hinterland ,·on Togo. 
Catalogu11 Dipterorum. Vols. I and:!. 
Verzeichni,;s einer sammlung \'on C:::-iiugcthiercu urn.I Yiigeln aus 

dem Kaffernlande, l>Ha. 
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Lichtenstein Verzeichniss einer 11ammlung von Siiugethieren und Vogeln au1 

Miiklli,, F. W. 
Michel, Ch. 
Noack, Dr. Th .... 

dem Kaffernlande, 1834 (typed). 
Die Gattung Praogena und deren Representaten. 
Vers Fashoda. 

Pfeffer, Dr. G. 

Dr. Ed. Fleck's Reiseausbente aus Siid-west Africa, 
I. Saiigetiere. 

Uebersicht der ,·on Herrn Dr. F. Stuhlmann in Aegypten auf 
Sansibar, etc., geRammelten Reptilien, Amphibien, 
Fischen. 

Pocock. R .. J. .. . 
Rap, Dr. \Vm. v,,n 

12 pamphlets, chiefly on South African Arachnidae. 
Naturhistori><che und medicini11che heobachtungen uber 

Gnadenthal in Sud Afrika. 
Reichenow, Ant. 
Ridgway, Roh ... . 

De Vugel Afrika.<1, Vol. II., Pt. 2. 
Manual of the North American Birds. 

8alvin, 0. .. . A Catalogue of the Collection of Bird11 formed by the late 
H. E. Strickland. 

Shelley, G. E. ... Birds of Africa, Vol. III. 
Sherborn, C. 0. Index Animalium. 
Sordelli. Prof. F. Materiali per la conoscen1.a della fauna Eritrea, Mammiferi. 
Stark, A. Zoology of South Africa-Birds, Vol. III. 
Sykes, E. R. Dege~ta 1\lalacologica, Xo. I. and II., Pt. 1. 
Thorell, T. Araneae specia.'I novae minusve cognitae. 
Warhurg, 0. Kunene-Samhesi Expedition, H. Baum, l!J03. 
\Vaterhouse, C. 0. Index .Zoologicus. 
Wytsman, P. ... ... ... ftenera Tnsectorum, Fa11c 10, 11, 12, 13, 14. 
Entoinologi.iche Litteraturblatter No. 1-1:.!, l\ltl:-1. 
Entomologist, No. 471.i-487. 
Entomologi11t Monthly M•gazine, Nos. 4ti4-475. 
Joumal fiir Ornithologie, Vol. LI. pt. 1-4. 
List of British Birds, compiled by a committee of thr, Rriti,<11 Ornithological Union. 
Museum Journal, Vol. II., No. G,-Vol III., No. r,. 
Naturae NovitateR, No. :.!4, l!J0:.!-24, l!l0:-1. 
Nature, Nos. 17:i0--1780. 
Royal Society·11 Catalogue of Scientific P:tpcrR, Vol. XL, 1874-1883. 
Science, NoR. 4Ul-417. 
Das Tierreich, Lief tt, 18, 19. 
Regeln de1· Zoologischen Nomenklatur ; Internationalen Zoologen Congre81es, Berlin, 1901. 
Wiener Entomologi11che Zeitung, 1882-1900. 
Zoological Record, l\101. 
Zoologische Jahrhiicher, Vol. 18., Heft. 4, f,, 
Zoologist, No. 7:-18-74\1, 

!l.-LIST OF JNSTITHTIONS TO WHICH COPIES OF THE ANNALS HA VE BEEN 
SENT; FROM THOSE MARKED WITH AN ASTERISK SIMILAR PUBLICA
TIONS HA VE BEEN RECEIVED IX EXCHANGE. 

(11) EUROPF., 

<;J. The Cambridge Philosophical Society. 
•2. The Royal Dublin Society. 
3. The Liverpool Public l\IuReum. 

0 -t The Royal Society. 
5. The Linnaean Society. 

0 6. The Zoological Society of London. 
7. The Zoological Record. 
8. Nature. 

0 \t. The British Museum (Natural History). 
"10. The Manchester Literary and Philosophical Society. 
0 ll. The Owens College Museum, ManchestP-r. 
0 12. The Plymouth Marine Biological Station. 
0 13. The Tring_Museum. 

14. The Museums Association, Sheffield. 
CJ5. The Natural History Society, Newcastle-on-Tyne. 
0 16. The Imperial and Royal Natural History Museum, Vienna. 
17. The Vienna Entomological Journal. 

c18. The Zoological-Botanical Society of Vienna. 
•HI. The National Hungarian Museum, Budapesth. 
<'20. The Royal Museum of Natural History, BruR~elK. 
21. The Museum of the Congo, Brussels. 

"22. The Royal Malacolo2ical Society, BrusRelR. 
"23. The Entomological Society of Belgium. 
0 24. The Zoological Society of France. 
"2;, The Entomological Society of France. 
c26. The Museum of Natural History of Paris. 
"27. The Museum of Natural History, Marseilles. 
0 28. H. S. H. The Prince of Monaco. 
'0 2\/. The Royal Museum of Natur!ll History, Berlin. 
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30. The Society of the Friends of Natural History. Rer-lin. 
0 ::11. The Entomological l"nion of Berlin. 
0 :t!. The German Entomological Society, Berlin. 
c3:1. The Sencktinberg l\In•ieum. Frankfurt all\l. 
34. The New Zoological Society, Frankfurt a/M. 

0 35. The Upper Hessian Society of Natuml History and Medicine, GiP><.~Pn. 
0 3G. The Natural History Museum Hamburg. 
c37_ The Natural Hii<torv l\lui1eum. Luhcck. 
0 ::18. The Entomnlogirnl ·club. Stettin. 
:w. The Royal )luseum of Natural History, Leytlcn. 

"40. Mcssr~. E. ,J. Brill and Co. 
0 41. The Ci\'ic l\luseum of Natural History. Ger,oa. 
"4:!. The Royal Museum of Natural Histni·y, 1''1orence. 
"-43. The Xatural History l\lusdtm. l\lilan. 
c-44_ The Royal Mui1eu111 of Zoology and Anatomy Turin. 
4[,. The Royal Spanish Society of Natural Hi11tory. 

0 46. The Zoological l\lusenm. St. Peteri<lmrg. 
0 47. The Entomological Society of Russia. St. PPtPr!lhurg. 
0 48. The Imperial Society of Naturali!1t!l, Mo><eow. 
4!l. The Concilium Bibliographicum, Zurich. 

0 50. The l\lui1e11m of Natural Hi!ltory, Genova. 
51. The Royal Ac:vlemy of Sciences. Stockholm. 
52. The Royal :\[uscum of Xatuml History, Stockholm. 

0 f,3. Tt,e Entomological Society of 8tockholm. 
M. The Library of the Roy:tl )Iuscum of l'.psala. 

0 :,5. The Natural History l\lm,eum, Bergen. 
f,ti. The Royal Academy of Science, Li>1lmn. 

(b) ASIA. 
"57. The Colombo l\lu!leum. 
0 :J8. The Indian l\lnseum, Calcutta. 
"Ml. The Asiatic Society of Ben~al. 
0 GO. The Oeological Sun·ey of ludia. 
0 Gl. The Government Central Museum, Ma,lra,.. 
0 G2. The Zoological Society of ,Japan. 
0 G3. The Botanical lnRtitnte, Buitenzorg, ,Java. 
0 ti4. The Royal Natural Hi,.tory Society, Batavia. 

(c) AFRH'A. 

0 G5. The Albany Mui1eum, Graham's Town. 
GG. The Port Elizabeth Mm1eum. 
67. The King William'i, Town, MuReum. 
68. The Cape Town Public Library. 
69. The Parliamentary Library, Cape Town. 

0 70. The South African PhiloRopbical Society. 
71. The Government Entomologist, Cape Town. 
72. The Durban Mm,eum. 
73. The Durban Puhlic Library. 
74. The Natal Government Museum, Pif'termaritzhnrg. 
75. The Orange River Colony Mu,.eum, Rlnf'mfont,·in. 
76. The Rhodesia Museum. 

0 77. 'fhe Rhodesia Scientific Association. 
78. The l\foseum, Pretoria, Trarn!Vaal. 

(d) AM F.KII'.\. 

on. The National Museum, Bucnoi1 Ayrc11. 
0'80. Tho Museum of La Plata. 
•81. The National Museum of Rio de Janeiro, Brazil. 
0 82. The Para Museum, Brazil. 
83. The San Paulo Museum, Brazil. 

0 84. The Nova Scotia Institute of Science. 
85. The National Museum of Chili, Santiago. 

0 86. The Museum of Natural History, ValparaiRo. 
0 87. The Boston Society of Natural History. 
0 88. The Mm1enm of Comparative Zoolo~y. Camhriclge, l\ta.-.,._ 
0 i:m. 1'he Field-Columbian Mm,eum, Chicago, Ill. 
90. The Milwaukee Public Museum. 

•!ll. The American Museum of Natural History, New Y c,. k. 
0 !!2. The New York Zoological Park. 
c-93_ The American Geographical Society, New York. 
0 94. The Academy of Natural Sciences, Philadelphia. 
"95. The American Philosophical Society, Philadelphia. 
9;;_ The Californian Academy of 8cience. 

•97. The Carnegie Mui1eum, Pittsburgh. 
0 98. The Smithsonian Tm,titute. 
"!19. The United StateR National Museum. 

0 100. The U11ited State" Departm<>nt, of Agriculture. 
0 tot. The Wa.<1hington Academy of Natural Sciences. 
0 102. The National Mui1eum of Natural Sciences, Urugna.v. 
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(P) ArsTR.\1.ASIA. 

c103. The Australian Mm,eum, Sydney. 
0 104. The Linnrean Society of New South Wales. 
0 105. The Geological Survey of New South WaleM 
0 106. The Queensland Museum, Brisbane. 
0 107. The Royal Society of Queensland. BriRbane. 
•108. The Bernice-Pauahi-Bisbop Museum, Honoluln. 
~Jll\l. The Royal Society of South Am,tralia. 
110. The Public Museum of South Australia. 

~111. The Royal Society of Victoria. 
112. The National Museum, Melbourne. 
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STATEMENT OF THE IN·JOME AND EXPENDITURE OF THE SOUTH AFRICAN )IUSEU)I FOil THE YEAR ENDEIJ :!Orn Ji:s,-:, 1:10:J. 

To Balance from last year 
,, Ordinary Government Gmut ... 
., lliRCellaneous Receipts 
,, Special Government Grant for publication of Annal,; 

Proceeds of Sale of Annals ... 
£70 0 0 

8 14 6 

,, Special Government Grant for new Cases and Furniture ... 

£414 16 7 
:i.or,o o o 

• 1 13 4 

78 14 6 
fiOO O 0 

£4.045 4 r, 

Audited and found satiKfactory, 
WALTER E. GURNEY, Controller and Auditor-General. 

18th 8eptember, 1!103. 

• 

By General )luseum Expenditure :
Salaries 
Taxidermists' and other Stores 
Purchase of Books ... 

,, Specimens 

Unif~rms 
Labelling 
Stationery 
Freight, &c. 

Camera 

l:isurance ... 
Cleaning Museum 
Rent of Post Office Box 
Travelling Allowance 
Photograph~ 
Purcha!!e of Spirits ... 
Cable 
Postage 
Wn.~hmg and Pettie~ ... 
Fee of Audit Office Examiner 
Bank Charges 

,, Expenditure on Publication of Annals 
,. Expenditure on :Xew <.:ascs :rnd Furniture 
,, Balance 3Uth June, 1 !103 :-

In Bank . 
Petty Cash in hand 
Ad,·auces Outstanding :-

T. WilliamK 
Zoological Society 

.l:!1 5 0 
I 14 G 

Donation from Hadji 8ulciman Mohammed 
investee! with R . .1. Association 

-----

£2.IJ:I 1 1 
103 )8 JO 
ti7 8 (} 

:!Ofl !I :! 
11 3 0 
:!4 1:! 7 
titi I:, f) 
J:1 7 ti 
:!I I fj 
:H JO tl 
~ f> !I 
1 (0 t) 

4 17 (i 
I:! 17 u 
t:1 17 0 

I JO 0 
1ti 4 to 
:!l 7 8 
3 3 0 
.! 11 !I 

-Vi!I 7 :1 

4 J!I I I 

Jo )!I G 

)tHI tl 0 

W. L. SCLATER, 

~~ 
c r, 
rA (jj 
~ CJ\ 
0 I "TI - ...... E c'.'1 
..: _,.,,, 
oO 
c:;; 

f:!.7£►!1 11 i 
:WI • 7 
!itlll 1 )(I 

575 6 10 

£4,045 • 5 

--- -- --

Director, South African Museum. 
lfith Septemher, 1903. 
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CA.PE 01., GOOD HOPE. 

COLONIAL SECUETAitY'S MINISTEUL\L DlVISION. 

Report of the South African Museum for the 
Year ending 31st December, 1904. 

jrt!i1'atrd to both ~ousts of ~arliamtnt b,i Q~ onun;rnd of !iis <!hrtlltnru thr<Gortrnor 
1905. 

REPORT OF THE TRUSTEES. 

'llae Trustees regret to state, that owing to the restrictions of ex
pendihue, necessitated by the financial depression, it has been im
possibk to proceed with the contemplated additional wing to the 
Museum buildings foreshadowed in their report for the year 1903. 
Tlw provision of any further accommodation for the rapidly in
creasin6 collections must therefore be postponed to a more favour
h1H opportunity. They are glad, however, to announce that the sum 
of £500 placed on the Estimates for the provision of furniture and ex
l1ibit1on cases in the room formerly occupied as an office by the 
Marine Biologist, has been passed, and that that sum is now avail
able fur this purpose. It is hoped that this room, which will be de
votr.<l to the exhibitioh of Insects, will shortly be opened to the 
Public. 

The number of Visitors during the year was 82,656, again a 
slight falling off from that of the previous year; had it not been for 
the opening of the Mui;eum on Sunday afternoons during the second 
half of the vear, the number would doubtless have been much less. 
There can be little doubt that this decrease has corresponded with 
the general depression throughout the country, which has prevente<l 
i.Hany Yisitors from up-country and from abroad visiting Cape Town 
during the year. 

As the opening of the Museum to the Public on Sunday after
noon was considered to be of more direct advantage to the inhabi
tants of Cape Town than to those of the Colony at large, it was 
ngrt••~d that the extra expense involved in the matter should, if 
po:-;sible, be met from local funds. r\ communication to this effect 
having been made to the Town Council of Cape Town, an answer 
was received stating that the Council were prepared to make a grant 
of £100 per annum for this purpose, and furthermore, as there ap
peared to be some legal difficulties connected with the matter, HiH 
Worship the Mayor, Sir William Thorne, most kindly gave a per
Rona] guarantee for the payment of that. amount imnuall~'- As a 
result of thei:-e negotiationi:- it was arrangPcl that the Mtrneum Rhould 
b ~ opened to the Public on Sun<layR, Christmas Day and Good 
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Friday between the huun; of twu p.111. aml fiye p.m., from july, 1904, 
onwards. The Trustee:; are glatl tu :;late that till· experiment haH 
prun·d very :;uccp:;:;ful and that the opportunity thus affor<le<l of 
visiting the Mu:;eum on ::;m1day:; has bt'l'll largely made m;e of by the 
inhabitant:; of Cape Town. The avl'l'age number of 8unday visitort
during the :-;pcu11<1 half of tlw yt•ar wai; :340, and Pxcee<le<l the average 
fur WPek <.ht y:-; lw more than 100. 

• During.the 'yl'ar fivl' part:-; of Tlw Aunal:-; have been is1me<l, four 
of which form part of llw Pal:r~untologieal i-eriP:; published in con
junction with tlw Ut•ological Cum111ii-:--ion. It is much to be :regretted 
that ow i 11g lo fiuancia I d illicull iPH the Commis:-;iun have found it 
nPce:--:;ary temporarily to :-;us1w1Hl tlw publication of these Memoirs. 

TlH' financial i-tatt•111t-mt, which lh•al:--,vith the perio<l July, 190:i, 
to ~ltnw, 1904, shows a balance of £148 ls. 7<l., in addition to the 
HajPP ~ullaiman Shah-Maho11wd fund amounli11g to £100. As is 
alwa~·s tht• ca:;p thi:-; rPsttll ha:-; 011ly hl'l'll brought rthout by very rigid 
Peo110my a ud hy n•:-trieti ng all cx1wn<.li t ure tu the routine opera
t iuns connt.1ct(ld ,vith the sa fo-.!.!llarding of the Museum an<l its con-
1Pnts. 1t is the eanwi-t dPsin• of the Trm;t('eH to undertake some 
mor(' wide-ranging op~•rations in connPction with South Africa as a 
whole, but at present this is quite> out of the quei-tion. 

One very important piece of work which Hhould he commenced 
without dl'la.y hl'fore it is too latt•, i::-an Anthropological Survey of 
South Africa on :,.;onu•what similar linc>s to the one now in progress 
in India. Such a :-;urvP_v lw:;idr:; !wing of the greatest scientific im
portance· and of immPdia le necessity before the Native races are 
rPduct:\d to one dead lt-vPl hy the sprc->ad of civifo.;ation an<l of Euro
pean ideas, would probah]~, ht:• of the !_{rt•att>st use to those who are 
rei-ponsihle for t.lw administration of the Coloured races throughout 
8outh Africa.. 

The Trustees regret to add the melanchulv fact that there has 
lwPn during the past ~·ear no evidencr on ihe part of the many 
wealthy people in South Africa that the~· have any notion of the im
portance of a National Institution like the South African Museum, 
and that the painful contra:-;t between the pm,ition of South .Africa 
it> thi:-; reHpect, of private munific('nce for a puhlic ohject, and that of 
otht•r countries, still continues to be marked. 

JOHN X. MERRIMAN, 
Chairman of Trustees. 

REPORT O:F THE DIRECTOR 

The Trustees of the South African Museum. 

Srns,-1 ha vc the honour tu lay befur<.1 you a Report on the 
gPneral organization of the Museum during the past year. 

1. State of tlte Collections. 

Tlw general stat<.• of the Collections contimws to be satisfactory; 
Vel'y little trouble has been experienced during the year from insects 
an<l other pests. The Public Works Department have taken in ;hand 
the outer wall at the south-eastern corner of the Museum, which 
has been a constant source of trouble owing io the damp soaking 
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through. As the bookcases of the Museun{ Library abut 011 t.he 
corner tlw books have heen somewhat e1u.langered in the past. A 
coat i11g of damp-proof paint has now been placed on the outer wall 
with up to Uw present very satisfactory effect. 

i. A dditiun8 tu tlte l'ullectiU1t8. 

Au account of the principal acct.'i;sions lo t.he Coll(>ctioni; ii-: giveu 
in the Reports of t.lw Ollicer:; in charge of each Department and a 
~·•Hupl<>k list of Uu1 se wil! he found in the Appendicei;. The number 
11! each cla.~s t.o~t:>tlwr with t.~rn corre:;ponding ouc for the year pre
vwu:-; are given 111 the follow mg tables:-

Species uew to the 
MusE>um. 

1903. 1904. 
Mammals .................... . 6 8 
Birds ....................... . 17 33 
Birds' Eggs .. . . .. .. . . .. .. . .. . .. ... . 9 19 
.Reptile:--and Amphihi.m~ ........ . 
Fishes ............................ .. 

2 .:J 
1 3 

iiolluscs ....................... . 3 0 
Insects .......................... . "274 554 
Araclmids, etc. . ................ . 119 79 
Crustaceans .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . . .. .. . 1 :1 
Vermes .......................... . 2 t 
Coelenterata and Echinodermata 0 1 .. ,) 

Geological Specimens . ., ...... . 
Anthropology and Antiquities 

434 718. 

3. Visitors. 

8p(>cimens. 
1903. 1904. 
166 103 
471 473 
126 239 

9'.! 50 
18 39 

ot13 166 
6,654 4,163 
2,173 1,243 

74 65 
9 23 
0 61 

3~ 43 
415 96 

10,893 6,764 

The total number of Visitor:; during the year was 82,656, a 
slight decrease on the numbers for the previous year. During the 
:,;econd half of the year the .Museum was open to the Public on Sun
day afternoons between the hours of 2 p.m. and 5 p.m. The total 
number on those twenty-six days was 8,943, giving an average of 340, 
whereas the total number on 312 weekday days alone was 73,713, 
giving an average of 236. It is therefore clearly evident that the 
Sunday opening is appreciated, as although the Museum is only open 
on that day for tbree hours as against eight on week days the average 
number of Visitors is more than one hundred in excess. 

The highest number on a single <lay was 1,091 on May t4th 
(Victoria Day) and the lowest, 59, on ,June 23rd. 

The following table shows t.he number of visitor:-; <luring the last 
:,;even years:-

1898 1899 1900 1901 1902 1003 1904 
81,480. l:(8,571. 69,169. 59,001. 89,801. 86,516. 82,656. 

4. M,nsemn Staff. 

There have been no changes in the Museum Staff <luring the 
half-vear. It has, however, been found nece!;:;ary to revert to the 
olcl number of attendants in order that the Museu·m should be thor
oughly patrolled. 
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The name:; of Profe:;:;or Rubert .Broom, of the Victoria Coliege, 
Stellenbosch, and of Mr. Harold Fry, of ,Johanne:;hurg, have been 
added to the list of our correspondents. The latter is an old contri
butor to our collections and has alway:; heen a good friend of the 
Institution; the former ha:; not onlv contrilmte<l to our collections, 
but has been of the greatest a:;si:;tance in naming and de:;cribing the 
Reptilian fossils from the Karoo beds. 

5. Annals of the JJuseum. 

Five parts of the Annals containing 135 page:; and illustrated 
by 17 plates have hePn published and distributed <luring the half
year. 

The following are the contents:-
Vol. 111., Part 5.-Descriptions of some New Species and Charac

ters of Three New Genera of Araneidre from South Africa. 
with four Plates. By the Rev. Octavius Pickanl-Cambri<lge, 
M.A., F.R.S. 

Vol. IV., Part 3.-Brachiopoda, from the Bokkevel<l Beds, with 
Plates XX.-XXIII. Bv F. R. C. Reed, M.A., F.G.S. 

Vol. IV., Part 4.-The Tri'lohites of the Bokkeveld Beds, with 
Five Plates and One Text Figure. By Philip Lake, M.A., 
F.G.S. 

Vol. IV., Part 5.-Foraminifl'ra and Ostracoda, from the Cre
taceous of East Pondoland, South Africa, with Plate XXIX. 
By Frederick Chapman, A.L.S., F.R.M.S. 

Vol. IV., Part 6.--Mollusca, from the Bokkeveld Beds. By F. 
R. C. Reed, M.A., F.G.S .. 

Owing to want of funds the furtlwr publication of the Palreon
tological series of Memoirs in Vol. IV. has to he temporarily sus
pended; for the third volume, however, we have in the press a" Sixth 
Contribution to the South African Colt>opt{'rous Fauna," by Mr. 
Peringuey, hesides a memoir on the St. Mark's Meteorite, promised 
h~r Professor Cohen. 

6. The Lib1'ary. 
The great and rapid growth of the Library has made it neces

sary to put up additional i:;helving in the Director's Office, to which 
a number of less frequently consulted periodicals have been trans
ferred. This will, I fear, help us for a short time only, the number 
of periodicals received by exchange are increasing so rapidly. 

The only additional institution placed on our exchange list 
during the half-year is the Zoological Museum at Nap]eg, but com
plete sets of the Annals to date have been sent to the Government 
Library at Bloemfontein and to the Pub1ic Library at Kimberley. 

The following table gives a summary of the additions to the 
Library during the half-year, together with the corresponding 

. figures for the 1;>revious year. A complete list of these will be found 
on the Appendix No. 8. 

Presented or 
Purclrn.st•tl. received in Total. 

exchange. 
1903. 1904. 1003. 1904. 1903. 1904. 

Separate Volumes 29 38 2R 14 57 52 
Pamphlets ... ... 37 n 7f> r,4 116 6!l 
SPrial Nuinheri-; ... 147 138 :U6 437 503 575 

213 185 463 505 676 690 
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1. ln/01·-mal Lectures to Sc/tool Ckild1·en. 

The series of informal lectures to school children has been con
tinued, and a number of schools have' taken advantage of the ar
rangement. .\mong others, parties from St. Hilda's School, SL 
Philip's A3 School, \Vy·nberg High School and the Good Hope Semi
nary have been sho,,·n round the l\Iuseum and have had the prin
cipal features pointed out to them. 

8. Tristan d'A cunhrt H.t'perlit ion. 

Last December I received a letter from Dr. Hartert, of the Tring 
Museum in England, asking me if I could arrange to send a col
lector, on behalf of the Hon . Walter Rothschild to 
Tristan d'Acunha with the gunboat ,vhich he had heard 
was shortly going there. In -reply I offered to try to ar
rr.ng(' to send a collector if the Tring Museum would share 
the expenses and proceeds with our Institution. By the 
kndness of Vice-Admiral Sir Arthur ,v. Monrti, the Commander-in
Chief of the South African S1ation, and Commander H. L. D. Pearce, 
of H.M.S. "Odin," which had been selectC><l to carry the yearly mail 
to Tristan d'Acunha, a passage was arranged for the collector; for 
this purpose I selected Signor Peter Bonomi, an Italian collector and 
naturalist, to whom I had given some trmporary employment in the 
Museum. 

Signor Bonomi accordingly embarked at Simon's Bay on the 
14th of January and reached Tristan on the 23rd, where he remained 
until February 4th, vfhen after a day passed at Inaccessible and 
Nightingale, the neighbouring islands, he returned to Cape Town. 
He brought back with him a good collection of Bird:-;, including 
examples of the two lana. Birds known from the island, a number of 
insects, which are commentecl on hy Mr. Peringuey in his Report., 
and a few land shells, plants arnl rock specimens. 

Half of the collectiom, were sent to Tring, while the other half 
• rf'main the property of the Museum: • 

W. L. SCLATER, 
Director. 

DEPARTMENTAL REPORTS. 

1. REPORT ON THE DEPARTMENT OF VERTEBRATES. 

The Trustees of thr South African Museum. 

Sms,-I have the honour to report on the work on which I have 
been engaged during the last year in connect.ion with the develop
ment of this department. 

I have continued the work begun during the previous year of 
overhauling and renovating the exhihited collections of Bird:-;. The 
work progresses but slowly, as the Taxidermist can only devote 
a small portion of his time to it; when any fresh specimens come 
in it is necessarv for him to attend to them at once, and so the work 
is constantly inforrupted; but the whole of the group of Passeres and 
the greater portion of the Picarians of the South African Collection 
has now been worked through and the appearance of the two cases 
has been very much improved. 

[G. 21-1905.J 
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The total number of accessions to the Museum in this depart
ment were 854 as against 87~ for tlw previous year, while the num
ber of specimens new to the Museum were 67 as against 35 for the 
previous year; so that while the total accessions show a slight fall
ing off, the number of noveltit>s has incn•ased very markedly. 

The only important add it ion to our exhihitt-'d series of Mammals 
is a fine male Inyala (Trayelaplms anyasi) acquired by exchange from 
the Natal Museum. Hitlwrto this s1wcies has only been represented 
in the Museum by a female C'xample obtained by Mr. Selous some 
years ago in Anrntongaland. Tlw prC'sent specimen was shot in 
Zululanrl by a hunting party sent out to collect for the Natal 
Museum. 

The special thanks of the Museum Trrn;;fees must be accorded 
to the following donors for their contrihutions during the year:-

Mr. H. A. Fry, of Johannesburg, for a collection of 25 Fishes from 
the Mooi River at Potchefatroom. These were kindly deter
mined for me by Mr. Boulenger, of the British Museum, 
who is specially interested in South African fresh water 
Fishes; five species were re1uesf'ntecl in the collection, two 
of which were new to us. Mr. Fry has also sent us the Egg 
of a Cattle Egret (Bub11lc11s ibis), new to the collection and 
not before obt,1ined in South Africa. 

Mr. A. Roberts, for a Shrike (Nilaus brul,ru), together with its 
nest and eggs, the latter new to our collections, also for the 
eggs of four other birds. 

The Scottish Antarctic Ex1wdition, for the skin of an Adelia 
Penguin (Pyyoscelis arlelia,,), with itR eggs, and for the eggs 
of two other species (P. 7mpua and P. antarctica), all from 
the South Orknevs Islands and all new to our collections. 

Mr. A. D. Millar, our~ correspondent in Durban, for a large col
lection of birds' eggs, J 10 in number, representing 30 species, 
five of which are new to our series. 

Mr. A. Moorhouse, for a new Lizard, of the family Geckonidae, 
and the genus Diplodactylus, found by him near Port Eliza- • 
beth. This is a specialiy interesting form, as all the oth'3r 
species of the genm; hitherto known have been obtained 
in Australia. 

Mr. C. D. Rudd, for a collection of Mammals from Namaqua
land, containing five species new to the Museum. This is 
the first consignment of the duplicates of a systema.tic col
lection now being made in various parts of South Africa 
by Mr. C. H. Grant, for the Natural History Museum in 
London, at the expense of Mr. Rudd, who has kindly ar
ranged that the South African Museum should receive the 
first set of duplicates. 

Major Sparrow, of the 7th Dragoon Guards, for 55 Birds' eggs, 
chiefly from Natal;' among them were five species new to 
the Museum. 

Dr. Stoehr, of the Geodetic Survey of North-East Rhodesia, for a 
large additional collection o·f BirdR from the Zambesi Val
ley, in the neighbourhood of Zumbo, to the number of 176. 
Thirteen of these are new to our collections, and the whole 
forms a most. valuable contribution from a comparatively 
unrepresented district. • 

Mr. S. Terblanche, for a BleRhok (Dmnaliscus albifrons), sent 
down to the Museum in the flesh from his f:ll'm near Kroon
stad, in the Orange River Colonv. . . 
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Other important do.nations have reached us from Messrs. J. C. 
Angle, J.M. Bain and A. K. Haagner, Mis L. Orpen, Mr. G. 
C. ohortrirlge, 9aptain Taylor, and Messrs. R. B. Wooseman 
and R. C. Wroughton. 

An important colle-ction of Birds was received from the Tristan 
d'Acunha Expedition, some account of which has been 
given above. The collection, which consisted chiefly of sea 
birds, contained 31 examples comprising 12 species, three 
of which had not been previously represented in our col
lections. 

On the 31st of August, accompanied by Mr. J. Drury, I made a 
short excursion to the Victoria Falls and the Zambesi, in order to 
examine the country thereabouts and make some collections for the 
Museum; a few days were spent at the Falls themselves and at 
Livingstone, a settlement on the north bank of the Zambesi, some 
six miles up the river, while for ten days we were encamped at the 
jm:ction of the Sinde River and the Zambesi, again some seven miles 
above Livingstone. On the return journey I visited the Khami and 
Zimbabwe ruins, in Rliodesia, and Serowe, the capital of the Para
mount Chief of the Bamangwatos, the well-known Khama. 

As a result of my ionrney I have added three Mammals, 126 
Birds' skins (six new to the Mui--;pum), one Snake (new to the 
Museum), 3 Batrachians and 3 Fishes, one a new species, and all new 
to the Museum collections. A good many insects were also brought 
back, reference to which will be found in the Entomological reports. 

A fine specimen of a Crocodile (Crocodilu8 niloticus), measuring 13 
feet in length, and obtained in the Portuguese Colony of Mozam
bique, has been deposited by its capturer, Dr. Eric France, in the 
Museum, where it is now exhibiterl. 

'The purchases during the six months have not been of any great 
importance; perhaps the mm,t striking being a skin on an Emperor 
Penguin (Aptenodytes foersteri), obtained from a member of the crew 
of thE:· "Gauss," of the German Antarctic Expedition. 

Mr. J. Drury has continued to perform his duties as taxidermist 
in a most satisfactory manner. In addition to the Inyala and the 
Crocodile above mentioned, he has mounted for exhibition 146 birds 
and has remounted and cleaned 210; hvo large Sharks (Carcharias 
1;utkloti and Carcharodon rondeletti), a Kabeljaauw (Sciaena aq·uila) 
an<l four other small fishes have also been set up for exhibition. 

I have now completed the fourth and last volume of " The Birds 
of South Africa," commf'nced in 1900 bv the late Dr. Stark. The 
manuscript is in the press and will, I hoiw, be shortly issued. 

W. L. SCLATER, 
Director. 

2. REPORT OF THE DEPARTMENT OF ENTOMOLOGY. 

T~J the Director of the South African Museum. 

Srn,-I have the honour to submit the Report of my Department. 
for the year 1904. 

The accessions consist of 4,163 specimens, represented by 1,982 
species, of which 554 are new to the Collection. This comparatively 
large number of novelties is due to obtaining by exchange two lots 
of named foreign Coleopte1·a and H?Jmenoptera. If, however, the num
llC'r of these extraneous accessions is deducted, it is found that that 
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of South African origin is 285. The novelties in Coleoptera total 287; 
Hymenoptera, 180; Herniptera-Homoptera, 7; Ortlwptera, 8; Diptera, 
4; Lepidoptera, 47. Most of my time has been spent in incorporating 
series of Insects in the Cabinet, and in the usual routine work ot 
pinning, labelling, sorting, and registering; identification of many 
specimens has also been gin'n to contributors. The Museum has 
been fortunate in securing for tlu., short period of two and a ha.If 
mcnths the ~erYice::-of l\fr. F. \V. JonC's. \\Tith his assistance, the ac
cumulated duplicates of Ciciwlelidae, Carabirlae, and Scarabaeidae 
have been sorted, labelled, nnd identified. This sorting and group
ing have enabled me to send series of duly named duplicates of 
Coleoptera to the Stockholm, Paris, and Geneva Museums as a re
turn for communication of typrs, and also for sundry donations. 

The very short 8tay of Signor P. Bonomi at Tristan d'Acunha pre
vented him from devoting mnch of his time to a thorough search for 
insects. He brought back, nevertlwle8s, two species of Lepidoptera, 
a diurnal one-Pyrameis !tunte,·a, which is a native of Northern 
America and occurs also on the C:mnry Islands; and a greatly
rubbed moth; belonging to the gem1~ /,urania, seven species of Cleop
tera, five of which are natives of the Cape and imported thence 
to the island; the sixth belongs to a widc>ly-spread genus of Cur
culionidae, also represented at the Cape; but the seventh is identical 
wHh a species of water-beetle fir:--t discovered at Santa Cruz, in Pata
gonia; the eighth is an Anthribi<l B{'f'tle not yet identified. I was in 
hope of obtaining on the island, rl'pr<'sentatives of the curious group 
of small weevils, which nearly connect- the Cu rculionfrlae with the 
Scolytidae, and are characteristic of the Insect fauna of the Canary 
Islands and of St. Helena, and of ,vhich closely-allied forms have 
been lately discovered near Cape Town; but Signor Bonomi did not 
come across any of them. He brought back several examples of a 
small dipterous fly, and the larva- of two dipterous species, present
ing the hitherto unrecorded feature of having•' pseudopodia" or false 
legs, like caterpillars, or the grubs of some sa,v-flies: These larvre, 
which, judging by the very peculiar anal appendage with which they 
are provided, are of semi-aquatic habits, have at the apex of the false 
legs a crown of hooked bristles, enabling them to hold firmly on the 
wet moss covering the rock in certain parts. This interesting dis
covery will form the subject of a not-e when the fly has been 
identified. -

The thanks of the Museum Trustees must be accorded to the fo). 
lowing Donors for their contributions during the half-year. 

Mr. A. Bodong for a lot of miscellaneous Insects, most of which 
were poorly represented in the Cabinet, while several are 
new to the Collection. 

Dr. H. Brauns, for interesting :-;pecimens of Hymenoptera and 
Coleoptera, some of them being co-types of species described 
by him or by other specialists. 

Mr. C. N. Barker, for numerous species of S. African Chry
somelidae collected by him, and described by Mr. Jacoby. 

Mr. C. Davison, for a number of Moths collected at the electric 
light at the Kalk Bay Railway Station. 

Mons. L. Fairmaire, for an interesting collection of Madagascar 
Coleoptera, a large proportion of which consists of t.ypes of 
species lately described by him. 

Mr. Harold Fry, for a miscellaneous collection of Insects contain
ing, among others, specimens of the Tsetse Fly, Glossina 
palpalis, which causes in Uganda the dreaded disease called 
the " sleeping sickness." 
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Mr. A. J. L. Janse, for a lot of Coleoptera and 01·thoptera, sent for 
determination. The Insects were collected in the Zouts
pansberg District of the Transvaal and contained rare 
forms. 

Mr. T. W. Jones, f~n· an interesting collection of miscellaneous 
Insects made in the vicinity of Vryburg. The specimens are 
of special interest, as they help greatly to the kno,dedge of 
the distribution of Insects in Bechuanaland. This is the 
first collection from that locality received at the Museum. 

Mr. G. A. K. Marshall, for some Coleoptera collected near Bula
wayo and in Gazaland, and containing, as usual, species ne"· 
to the collection and to science. 

The Rev. J. A. O'Neil, for a valuable lot, containing, among other 
rare things, a number of co-type:::i of species descriued by 
Messrs. Pie and Jacobv; 48 of these were new to the collec
tion. • • 

Miss L. Orpen, for some sundry sµecimens collected by her in 
the neighbourhood of Douglas, in Griqualand West. 

Mr. J. Paynter, for a large series of highly interesting Buprestiu 
Coleoptera and others collected hy him at Touw's River. 

Professor H. H. \V. Pearson, for soine Insects belonging to sev
eral ord<>rs, and ea ptured h~0 him in German South-west 
Africa. 

Dr. H. de Saussure. fur an important collection of named 
Hymenopte1·a containing, amon~ others, a number of specie5 
from North Africa. 

Si:ster Anne, of the Blue Cliff Mission, for some Co/Po1lfera col
lected round Dunbrody. 

Mr. P. A. Sheppard, for a collection of Coleoptera made fn thP. 
Matopos a.nd round Beira. 

Dr. F. 0. Stoehr, of the Geodet.ic Survey Expedition, for speci
mens collected at Feira, on the north bank of the Zambesi. 

The Zambesi Expedition, for a numher of Insects of different 
groups. 

To Mr. R. M. Lightfoot, Dr. R. Broom, the Rev. B. Price, Miss 
Buyskes, Miss Pelger, Mr. A. K. Haagner, and Dr. W. F. 
Purcell for smaller, yet interesting donations. 

L. PERINGUEY. 

3. REPORT ON THE DEPARTMENT OF LAND AND FRESH 
WATER INVERTEBRATES (EXCLUSIVE OF 

INSECTS AND MOLLUSCS). 

To the Director of the Sout.h African Museum. 

Sm,-1 have the honour to present to you my report on the work 
done in my Department during the year 1904. 

Nearly all the new Spiders of the families Uloboridae, Dictynidae, 
Eresidae, Sicariidae, Dysderidae, Caponiidae and Prodidornidae, 
which have been accumulating in the Collection during the past 
eight years, have been <lescribecl, as well_ as a number of additional 
new species of the families which were investigated during the pre
vious year. These descriptions have been published during the 
year in the Transactions of the South Afric,m Philosophical Society 
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11 he additions of South .A.[1ic«11 Arachnida (Scorpions, Spiders, 
Mites, etc.) are considerably ll'Hs, the number of specimens being 
little more than half and the numlwr of species new to the Collection 
only about two-thirds of the numbers contributed during the pre
ceding twelve months. 

The most important contrilrnt.ions \H•re received from Mr. Chas. 
Lounsbury, the Government Entomologist, who presented the 
Museum with a fine collection of 12 s1wcies of South African Ticks, 
carefully named, and comprising adult male and female speci
mens of each kind,-and from Mr. D. L. Patrick, who contributed a 
collection of Arachnids, made on the Pungwe River, in Portuguese 
East Africa. 

Other donations, containing intNt->sting form~, were received 
frpm Mr. H. P. Auerneth_v (KP11tani), Mr. P. Bonomi (Tristan 
d'Acunha), Mr. S. Blackheanl (Bt>chu:-rnaland), Mr. R. Colson 
(Lydenhurg), Mr. J. Drur.v (Victoria Falls), Mr. H. A. Fry (Trans
vaal and Natal), Dr. D. dt- V. Hugo (Cango Caves), M. J. Paynter 
(Toum; River). Miss A. l\•lger (Kt•11tani), Mr. A. W. Rogers (Van 
Rhyns Dorp), Mr. S. C. Cronwright Schreiner (Hanover), Miss A. 
Rucker (Texas, U.S.A.), Mr. Merwyn G. Williams (L. Ngami), etc. 

\V. F. PURCELL. 

4. REPORT ON THE MARINE IN VERTEBRATA AND FISHES. 

To the Director of the South African Museum. 

Sm,-1 have the honour to submit tlw followi11g Report ou the 
Department under my charge. 

The additions to this Department have been comparatively 
t'ma.ller than during last year, though several new and interesting 
forms have been procured. Chief among these are several speci
mtns of Ceplutlodiscus, which was first found by the "Challenger." 
As until now no specimens had been found subsequently, the mate
rial may be value in throwing some light on this interesting form. 

During the period two Reports have been rec<'ived from Prof. 
\V. C. McIntosh, F.R.S., etc., on collections of South African Poly
ch8eta. The first comprises notes and descriptions of :-Eu,phro
s.11ue ca1H11.-;i.s, L<,pidouoltts u·ahlbt,rr1i, Enphiow, t'li.mbdlwP, Eunoa 
copm1sis, Pol_1;nol;· capn1sis, llemih,pidiu tnberculata. l,'tlwnelai.-; boa. 
Eulalia viridis, 1.teoue sJ><'lsbfff/r:11.,;is, Autolytus prolifn·. Pionosyllis 
malmgreni, ,\'yllis cornuta, J.Yerd.,; (Jla.-;l1r101u:reis°) varieyata. Lysidice 
capt'llsis: E,mia apltro :itois, Jfa rpl111sa sa 11yu.i,1cu, A rubella iricolor. 
,":,'umbrico-nere1s tetrau,r11.-;, L1t111briN>11en'i.-; -- '.-! Lu111brico11ere.-; cffvi
fro11s, 1'ropl,011ia capen.-;i::;: Flabellir1era luctator, Flabelliyera imareu
:::f'llt,ri. 

The second comprises notes and clcscriptious of :-Polyuoe 
(Jfactlliceplwla) mira.bilis, Pvl_1;t~1111oa lwcis. {'/,wtvpterus l'ariopedatus, 
Thevdisca (A11tlwstoma) l1e;raplt1;lln111: Younr1 vf TJu,odisca (A,,t/,osto
ma) lw.rnplt!Jllttm, Cirralul11:, cirralus, Cirralu:, le11taculatus, Dasy
hronclws cad11c11s, .N-ico111ad1e lumbricalis. Nicvmacl,e Jlclnto.sltii, 
P1·a.i:illa. p1·w:fonn.iss<1, var. rapem;is, Sa belia ria u1p,,11sis. Pectinaria 
cape11sis~ ,'-i'clnnardu11ella pft,rodweta. Thd1:p11s ---- '.,, Polmnilla 'J'eni
formis, JJi.-;piru vol/liacvruis, ,'-.'abt:llipldlus (1) bispirae (Crustacean 
parasite). 
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A third paper, published. in March, is a description of New South 
African Fishes by myself. It includes :-Serrmrns lrnysnaensis, 
Pterois uigripinnis, llislioptn·w, spimfer, Lampl'is hnmaculata, 
Cyttosoma boops, Cettnnculw; 11wcroct1plwlns, P.w:udorlwmbus natalen
sis, Pseudorhombus (?) wtdn-s011i, Platop!trys dimorplms, ~",'olea 
turbyuei, Cy11oglossw, atlt:mtatus, Cy,wglossus brachyceplwlus, A.rno
gtossus macrolepis, Synaptura pelanoptera, Solea f1dvo-11wrginata, 
Syuaptura ciliata, Chloropldltal·11ws pmu:tatus, Scopelus aryenteus. 

A large collection of Lamellibranchs have l>een reported on by 
Mr. G. B. Sowerby, F.L.S., and named duplicates returned. A report 
has been received from Prof. Jeffrey Bell on a section of the Echino
d1.rms, and other ·reports are to follow. Part II. of the report on the 
Alcyonaria, by Prof. S. J. Hickson, M.A., D.Sc., F.R.S., has been pub
lished. The collection of Alcyona ria h; now very large and a valu
ab]e acquisition to the general collect ion. Part I. of a report on the 
Plankton of the South African Seas, Ly C. J. Cleve, has be~n pu
lished and named duplicat0s have been forwarded in sealed glass 
tubes. 

Though the exhibiting of thei.;e specimens in the Museum has 
not proceeded very far, these reports will make it possible now to 
carry out this work with greater facility. 

J. D. F. GILCHRIST. 

5. REPORT ON THE DEPARTMENT OF GEOLOGY AND 
MINERALOGY. 

To the Director of the South African Museum. 

Srn,-1 have the honour to send you a report on the state of the 
Geological Department at the end year 1904. 

The most important additions to the collections during this 
period are reptilian fo:-;sil:-; from the Karroo formation, especially 
the new crocodile, Nototha1npsa, from the Cave sandstone of Barkly 
East, presented through Mr. du Toit, of the Geological Survey, by 
Mr. Isted; Mr. du Toit obtained a specimen belonging to the same 
or a closely allied species from a slightly lower horizon. Dr. Broom 
ha5 given several skulls and other bones from the Beaufort beds, and 
parts of the skull of a new reptile from the same formation in Prince 
Albert have been sent bv Mr. du Plessis. 

A fossil, of great interest on account of the hope it raises of more 
complete finds in the future, is the dinosaunian tooth from the 
Uitenhage series at Oudtshoorn sent by Mr. Mnller Rex of that town. 

No important re-arrangement of the exhibited specimens has 
heen made since my last report was written, but now that the collec
tions of Bokkeveld fossils sent to England for description has been 
returned, a more representative series of these fossils will be set out. 

There is even now- a great lack of accommodation for the ex
hibition of the South African collections, and this will become more 
pronounced when the Cretaceous fm;sils belonging to the Geological 
Survey and the Museum arrive from England. 

AlUHUR W. ROGERS. 
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APPENDIC'E8. 

1.-1.IST UF TIIE TRn,Tl·:E::-, l;'J'.\FF .\:\I> l'ORRE!--PO~DENT8 OF 
THE )11':ISEDI. 

Appointe,I by Proda111atiu11 of His Exedlt·m·y thl' (;t,\t•rnor 1111,ll·r :,;c.-tton Y. nf .\et ~o. Ii <•f 
18&7. 

The Hon. ,John X:l\·icr :Merri111a11. M.L.A. :101h .\ng., Ii.if>. 
!:-ir JJavid Gill. K.C.B .. LL.D .. F.U.S .. Hon. F.H.~.E .. His )lnjt•111.,·~ 

Astron!•lllcr at the Cape l.",tb 1\larcb. li<s!)_ 
Thoma~ :Muir, C.M.G., M.A .. F.R.S., LL.IJ., F.R.S.E .. S11pen11te111lt•ni-

(lc11cral of E,iucation 30th );t•ptemhcr. 1~!•3. 

I. JJi rcct or ... 
:!. As.~istant Dirnctur and Keepl'r of 

the Entomulogiml Cahind,., 
J. Firi<t A~,.i~tant ;11111 Ke<>per ,,f the 

Land Iu,·crtchratc C<>llcetion 
( except Insect,-) ... 

4. Kel•per of Mariuc Jnvert<>hrnt,•s 

!,. Hon. Keeper of the (:cnlngiral 
Department .. 

fi. Libniri:111 (in chargt! uf )lol111.,ea) 
, . As.~istant in t.lic (•eol11gical 

Department 
I( Taxidcrmi~t 
rt. Hea<l .Attendant 

JO. l-iccond Attenria11t 
11. Third Atte11da11t 
12. Fourth Attc111fa11t 
13. 1\les,-enger 

William Lntle.,· S,·later. :\I.A. 

William Frecleri,·k Pnrn·ll. 
Ph.l> .. B.:--('. 

,Jnh11 J)(,w Fisher (;ih-hri~t. 
Ph.D .. B.Sc. 

Arthur William Hngel'!l, ~J..\ .. 
Rvbert Mark Light fo,,t 

'.\li8s )I. Wil11n11 
,James Hrnrr 
,J au1c~ Hem:y Pa.\ lllt'r 
Thoma .. ~ Daniel Butlt'r ... 
Da,·id Lewslt'Y 
Jawes Lithg,;w 
Henry :Miller 

IL\., 

)I..\., 
July ht, 18\16. 

:O-eptember I itb. 18!16. 

Oetoher 21st. 1\1()2. 
April 1st. 1888. 

'.\lar !•th. lflO:?. 
Jufr. lfl02. 
Julj· 1st, 18!1-l. 
Januar~· 11 th, 18fl(l. 
April 1st, 1902. 
June 16th, 190-l. 
April 15th. 1\103. 

LI~T OF THE CUHHJ·:~l'ONOE~T~ OF THE :\ll"~EDI. 

G. A. K. )larsball. 
C. N. Barker. 
G. Alston. 
Tue Rev. J .. \. ff.Neil. 

The He\". F. C. Kolbe. D.O. ..\. D. )lillar. 
Dr. R. ~- Howard. C. W. )lal11·. 
Jnhn Wood. Prof. R. Bi·oom. 
)J. ,\. Raffra~-- Harol<l Fr~·. 

2.-LJST OF YERTEHRATE .ANDI.AL~ .\CQl"IRED Dl"RJ~G THE YEAR. 

Non:.-Namc~ printed in Italic@ ~ignify "l'L'l'll'> new to the )ln~c11111 eollection@. 
Donors. 

.Agricultural Department 

J. C. Angle 

J. :\1. Ba10 

Bechuaualand Trailing Coy. 
F. W. Belt 
S. Black beard ... 

P. Brodie 
P. Bonomi 

Mills Buy11kes 

B. H. Clark 
,J. Courtenay 
Miss :t'. Dummer 
T. Dunar 
F. Erinu11 
H. P. van Eyk ... 
J. Feltman 
G. l<'rencb 
H. A. Fry 

Jln11atio11:<. 
lfru,h an,1 111a,k nf Otocynn 111egaloti~. 3 tusks of Elepha~ 

afric1111•~. 
1:, Mammnls-:! Da~_nn~-~ ineomtm;, 2 8al'('o~tomus eampestris. 

)l11s ehr~·sopbilus, Gerbillus afer. l Otomy~ irroratus. 
I )Ju" Mp .. I Stentu,1111< ,,,·atrn~ia, 1 Mus mubcnlus. 

7 Hin.ls- 1 Cuculu~ clantofilU!'l, I Hapc1Joderma narina, 1 
Ci1Tt111 ranin,ru~. :.! Ela1111,! eacruleus. l ,htnrinula 
111un<•gramn1i,-a, l A~hu· polp:onoides. 

2 Ma111111al Sk11lb-HipJJ"l)Ot11mu~ amphibius. Rhinoceros 
bicorui~. 

1 Bird-PeliL,auus rufes('Cll~. 
I 1\lammat-<.;corycl111i1 sp. 
B Reptile8-2 Pachydaclylus b1broni. 1 llabuia striata. 1 Pachy• 

,faclylus 8JI.. 1 Gerrhosaurns flavigularis, 1 Biti~ cau
dali~. I Thelatorni~ kirklandi, 1 Zonurus cord,·lus. 

I Batrachiau-Phrynomanti~ hifa~ciatns. • 
I Fi~h-io;al111n fario. 
~ Birds-1 AL·gialitis lricollaris, I Cin·us acrnginosus, 2 Phoeni

cnpterns roseus 2 Limo,a hclgica. :.! Po<licipes nigricolli~-
4 Birr.l,1- 1 Lagonosticta rubricata. I Ci11nni~ afra. 2 Barbatnla 

pusilla. • 
I Fish-~almu fario. 
I Bird-Ardea purpurea. 
I Bird-Xycticorax grit!eu~. 
I Bird-Strix flammeu. 
;", Bird's Eggs-Lams l,ar/l,111bi. 
1 1\lammal-Ory<:teropus aftr. 
I Reptile-~aia tlarn. 
il Reptilt'11-:.! Mabnia bumolol'C'phala. l Tropidosaur11 montana. 
1 Bird-Rhynchops Ila viru~tri~. 
l Birds Egg-Bubulcus ibis. 
1 Reptile-Pachyd11ctylus sp. 
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Donors. 
H . .A. Fr.,· 

ll'. B. OgiJlvie Graul 
A. K. Haagner ... 

Dr. R. N. :Howard 
R.H. Ivy 

A. Jenkin.f'I 
J.W. Jone;i 

Kalk B:•Y Cold :--torage (\,~·-
P.r. Ke_yt:el ... ... 
Dr. A. _l-_I. .Kirkman 
M. J.B. Langfiel<I 
R. M. Lightfoot 

)larine Biol. Sun·. 
A. D. ~fi liar 

A l\Ioorhouse .. . 
T. J. Murray .. . 
A. C. Nicholeon 
)liss L. Orpen 
J. Paynter ... 

Mill8 0 · Pealer 
L. Peringu~v 
8• S. Ponde1: 
W. F · Purcell 

A. Robert~ ... 

A. \Y I!ogcrs 

B. Rosse CD r ... 
• • Iludd 

~ L. Sclat'3r 
~ • L. Sclater 

Scottish Antarctic Expedition 

G. C. Shortri,lge 
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Donat.ionh. 
Bat.rndnan-Hn:-virE 1,s gi bho,u~. 

2~) Fi~be~-2 Laheocape11sis. ', JJ,1,·l111~ ,',~d,d,i. 7 B,u·/,,,_,_" tr,n,n~·11l11r,,.: 

i; Tilapia sp.1rn11a11i, :I G-ephyroghmi~ sclateri. 
I Bird-0,•,·(wudr""'" ,·,1,;/m. 
-l l\lammals-1 Eptc,ieus c.1pc11sis. 1 Jlus coud,a, :! Cr11cid11nt 

,·ari Ila. 
~ Reptile~-[ 1101110,-el,111., ,l,,r.<ali.◄ , 1 :-;epeiion haemac-h:wte~. I 

AhlaLopltus rufulu,. I (,law:r•11ia 11igri.,,u1~. 1 t)hama:,am·:1 
aenea. I Chamt>lcon pal'l'ilol,is. I Aparalladus ,·apen~i~. I 
Paehy,laetyJu,. sp. 

Reptile-Acontias melcagris. 
Bird-A~tllr tachir,,. 

2 Bird's Eggs-.4,111,· t,1,•l,i,·u. 
1 Hird-0ti~ kori. 
,J Mammals--3 Epte,icus e:1pens1s. 
-l Fishes-I Tilapia sp:urrna11i. :, Tilop;a p'1/lamla .. 
1 Fish-fkiaena 111p1ila. 
:! Birds-2 Dilophus canu1,·ularus. 
I Binl--Agaporni, liliauac. 
l i\lan11nal-Uot1~e!tlls collar-is. 
1 Reptile-l'hyllo,!actyl11s lineatus. 
2 .Amphibia-Arthroleptis U(lettgen. 
1 Fish-~cyllium africa111m1. 
2 :M:unmals-S('iurns ccpapi. 

110 Birds Eggs-2 B11phag,1 u-.,1tl11·,>1·hy11,·ha. 2 Hyphantornt" 
:mbaurcus, K ll. "Pilonotu~. 2 Sitagra ,,cularia. l 
:-.,,a,lwu/11~ /,;,.,,[.,,., .f Pyromi,lana talia. 7 [ • rohraeln·;; 
a~illaris. (; Coliopa~scr ar<len~, :! C'innyr·i, l,·11c-o:.:,is1:..-. 
4 Lanius collari,. 2 Androp:ulus i11tport111111,. :! Phyllo
~trophns eapcn,i,. I Tnnlns oli,·aecns. :i l'ad,yprora 
cape11sis. 2 'l\·rp,iphone pcr~pic·illata. 3 I>i~nu·ns afrr, 
fi Dicrurns lutlwigi. 5 Pt_yo1wpn•g11c fuligu!a. ;; Hirnndo 
aH,igularis . .f H irundo puella . .f l'orythornis cyanostigma. 
~ ('.,/;11, er.111Ji,-,,11,1•lr,11, I Lybiu, torqu:1tug, t, C,,,,1,.,Jf>'''
l,111·chelli, -l Xsio mpcnsis. 2 Circu8 mni,·orus. 3 T11rtu1· 
Re111if1ll'q11,1/11.,, 4 lla.plopolia larrnta. 7 Tnruix hotteutota. 
f, Phyllopews africanus. 

Reptile-/)ip/u,/11,·ly/11., ,p. 11111·. 

:! ".\fammals-0ryx capcnsis, Bnbalis c1arna. 
I :.\Iammal-Pclca eaprcolus. 
I Dird-Buho lacleu8. 

Ii Bird~-1 Passer an'uatn,. I ~t>nnus flavi,·entn,, 2 C;:,.llcndnla 
crassir,l8tri~. :! Tephrocorys ci11crea. l Ciliticola subrufi
,·apilla, ~:ixicola pilcala, :2 Saxicola familiaris. :2 
Emarginata pollux. l Eryrlm,pygia corypham,, 1 
Hirun,ln rustica, 2 0eua capensi8, 1 Fulica eri~tata. 

1 Rcptile-Chamar,mura di,lactyla. 
I Bird-Stcrnus Yulgaris. 
1 Reptile-Pacl,ydactylu8 maculatus. 
1 Reptilc-::\Iabuia varia. 
2 Batrachians-Bnfo a11g11~1icep8. 
1 Binl-Nilam; bn1brn. 

16 Birdg eggs-:2 Xi/u1,,; brnbrn, 3 Cohopasser proc'ne, fl 
llypbantornis Yclatus, 1 PasstJI' arcuatu~, 5 Chry8ococcyx 
cupreus 

f, RL,ptiles-Cha111eleoll 11a111,u1ucn~is, 1 Aeontrns mcleagn8. 
-l (j)nuc-onia nigriea11~. 

1 Rcptile-Prnmmuphi,; noto~tictu8. 
lti :lfannnals-:! Ifi:rp,stes rwldi, 1 .'.\lacro,celHle;; melanotll!, 

1 Ul"m.'I,; bl'oumi, 2 )Ins auricumi~. 1 Bathyugus junuetta, 
l Petromys typieus, 2 Lcp11s ,:apensi~ r,n1,1ti, 1 Lepu. 
c,·a.•sicm11/,1111.~ melo11•1r11d, 1 Nycteris capensis, 1 )lyosorcx 
,·arim. 2 An·icanthis pumilio, I l\Ius 111i1111toide3. 

2 Binh-1 Bradyptcrns brachypterus. 1 Otis barr(•wi. 
1 )Iamrnal-Tihiuolophus fcrrum-equinm .. 1. 

3 Birds-2 fois aethiopica. l Lagono,;ticla r11hricata. 
-l Bird~ cggs-Pa~scr <liffusus. 
I Batrachian-Chiromantis xerampclina. 
1 Binl-P_,l!l"·'C,1i3 adr:liac. 
I, Birds t•gg,-2 l'ygo.•c,-l; .• wldiac. 2 l'11!]••:!t'd1., J)(tJl'rn, :2 

1'11,,,,,,frliR 011/nr<'li,_•o. 
1 .'.\la111111;1\-C,•rcnpithccus lala11dii. 
5 Birds-:! (hl,Hor·ir:/,/11 tl,ll'i1•c11t;·i.,, 1 Cos6ypha 11atalen,1,, 

1 C:11naroptcra oliYacea, 1 Ci1111yris lcncoga~tcr. 
3'.l Binfe e_gg,-2 ..\mblyospiz,i alhifro11s. ,l Pyromelana oryx. 

1 L'n,bracl,ya axillari,. :1 8,·ri11us il'll'l'llS1 1 Citlll)Ti~ 
lcncog:1,tor, :! Ci1111yri;; a111ethy,ti1rn,, ii Ci1111yri~ 
olinw,·u~. ;\ Zo.,t,·l'O]',• l'irc,1.•, :! L:111i11s collari~, ti 
Pycnonotus layanli, 2 Chlorol'ichla llavivcntt is, -1 Ci.,f icula 
11af<(/e11sis, 1 Cisticola al,errans, -l Ti:rp8iphoue pcr8picilata, 
:2 Colius ~triatus. 

1 Batrachian-Rappia horstocki. 
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Donor,;. 

Major ~parrow ... 

Col. Sloggctt 
(i. H. Stcvcus 
Dr. F. E. St,,chr 

Caphin Taylor ... 
( Wombwclr~ )lcnagcric.) 

L. E. Taylor ... 
S. Tcrhlanche 
Lieut. W. 'l'omki11so11, R.X. 
H. ll. \Voosman 

R. C. \\'ro11ghto11 

1-! 

Domuions. 

:,5 Birds' eggi,-:! SilflfJI'" ,·ap<·11.,i, c,(/)°1'11, :-1 P.,,romr/mw <:aJH·u~i• 
111i,w1·, Ill ( 'oliopas.,er procne. :! :--erin1111 canicollis. 5 
..111thus rufulus. :! Pycnonotus layar<li, a Cisticola tinni
(•11s. Ur,ulyptt:rn11 l,al,accnla. [1 Tunlus oli\·aceu~. Ii 
Hirnndo all.ignlaris. :1 Hir1111,lo cucullata. :1 t'ypselus 
l'affer. :! Chrysococcyx c11111·c11s. I ll!//'!,1111/,,rnix x11h
att,·,,u~. ~ ][in11u/u o/r111•0,·r,dea, i l't,·roclr.x l,iciuclu"-. 

Batrnchia11-B11fo granti. 
I Binl-Sula c;1pcn~is. 

Gerhillus :! :Mammals-I )lacrciseclidcs l,md1yrl1y11chu11. 
lolic11"11la.: 

)';°Ii Birds-I La1;1p1·ocoli11s ~ycol,ius. :! Plwlid1111ges ,·c1Tca11xi; 
:! Oriolus gal hula, :! 1l,1111l,,11i/11m;., sl11•ll,·.11i. -l Hyphantornis 
l'al,a11isi, I llyphantorniij nigri<:cps, :l .\naplcctes gurm·yi, 
;\ l'loceipasser pcctoralis. ,I Lagonosticta 11iYcoguttata. :! 
.I mmli,u, J~'"'·iot,,. 1 l 1.11r111111·ltt110 Jf,1mir1•11,.;, 4 Pyromcla11a 
oryx snndcnilli. I Pyromcla11a xanthomelana, 1 Colio
Jmsscr ulbnrwtata. I Yid11a pri,wipalis, a Vidua paradisca. 
:! Hypochaera funcra, :! l'ctronia pctrofl•lla, -l Passer 
diffusus. :1 Scri1111s ictcnis, :1 E111heril,a fiaYi,·entris. I 
Fringillaria tahapisi. I .l/iriifr11 Ji.,,-/u-ri. :! Anthus 
li11l'i,t·11tris. I ,tcit.a,·illa eapcnsis. I Salporni11 sah-:u\uri. 
I Ci1111yris kirki. I ( 'i1111,11rix 1·n11i.l11, -l Zosteropsandcrs.,..,ni. 
I Panis xa111hosto11111s. I l',11·11• 1111/li,li1·1·11tri.,. li L:rnius 
eoll11rio, I L111ius minor. I Telephonus minor, l Tele
phonus sc11egal11s. I I>r_,·oscopn~ cnbla. I Dryo;;copu~ 
gnttatns, :! Sigmrnlus tril'oh•r. I Prionups talac0111a. I 
Chlorcicichla oet·idc11talis. :! l'hryllostrophus strcpetaus. 
I I',11·i.,,,,,,,, p/111111,.·,1111, I Phyllo~copus trod,ilus. I 
Acrocephalu~ anmdinaceu~. :{ f 011111111·01,t,-rf/ /11·,-ri,·<11,,/,11,,, 
I ,,_11l,·i1·/!a p111/i,I,,, :! l'rinia m_\'8tat·ea. I Cisti .. ola ahen1111s. 
] (_'i,.fl('u{a ,.;,,,.,.,,.~,·,,,1.". :! l'isti,·,,I,, f-tftlhrup~ :1 Pi11nro>·11i,'i 

pl11111ux11.<, :! Turdus libon,Ya11us. :! )lonticola angolcnsis. 
r, •"•".ric11{11 1;,/!;,•11.,t1·i11i, :! Thamnolaca ci11na1110111eiYe11tris. 
:! Thamn~laea anwtti. I Coss) pha heuglini. I Ery
tl,ropygia 'l'ladri ,·irgata. I Bradyornis ater. I 1\( uscicapa 
;.:risola. -l ~I us .. i,~q•a cacr111l's .. e11s, I Alsco11ax adusta. 
4 Hyliota australis. :! Erythrnl·c1-c11s li,·ingstonii. I 
Tcrpsiplwnc pcr,picillata. I Hirundo r·ustica. I Pitta 
ln11yi1,-1111i~, 1 Rhinopomast.us l')'allOml'las. I Tadw:-nis 
p:11·,·a. I Caprim11lg11s fossii. I Conu·ias spatulatus, I 
Coracias garrula. I J•:mystomus afcr. :! )fcrops apiastcr, 
:! ;\lerops nul,i,·oidc~. I Halcyon swai11so11i. I Lophoccros 
<•pirhi1111~. I De11dropic11s cal'<linalis. I Thripias 11:uuaquus, 
:I Indicator sparr111a11i, I In<li .. ator major. I lwlieator 
minor. I Protudi,eus n•gulus. :! Lyl,ius irromtui<. I 
Tra,·hyphonus ea for. I ( 'lirysoeo<"cyx (·nprcus. :! Coce,vstes 
j:u·ohinus. I ( 0 l.'11lrop11s s1qwn·iliosus. 3 Gallirex 
dilor,.,·hl:1111ys. :! l'o<>occphalu;; fus,·ieolli~. I Falco minor 
I Ti111u111,·11l11s 11a11111:11111i, :! Yinago delalandii. I' 
Fra111:oli11m1 ,hclle_vi. I (\,tnrnix dclagorguei, I Limno
eorax 11ig,•r, I Fuli,·a nistata. I l'arrn africaua, I 
;\°u111c11i11~ :ll'ljllalus. I Herodias hra.chyrh_Y11d1a. I 
llutorid,•s atricapilh. I Ps, uriutant:ilus il,i~. I Anaston,us 
l:1111elligcrns. I 1'1,·.(:ulis fakim·llu~. I lfcrodi:us all>a. l 
l'hal:LC-:·oecirax afrie:11111~. I Xn·,wa crYthrophtlialma. 

Rept.ile-P11,-/1_,,,/,,,•1.11!11.,, ~p .. 110,·.. • 
:\lam111al--J'1111i11 f,,, 111111l ,·y,1 .. ,. 

Oir<l-A 11//111-< tri1·i11!i~. 
J l\Ia111111al-Damalisc11s all,ifrons. 
I Fish-Pagrns latin,ps. 
I-! 1\Ia111111al~-l 1;l'rl,il111s afcr, :! (;,-rl,illns hrautsi, :! Pachv-

nromy~ anril'ularis, :! C Hom_v~ irroratus, I i\[u>1 cond;;., 
I M. co\01111~. I M. lel1ochla, J Anieauthis pumilio, 1 
:--accoslo111us sp., I (icor_yd1us hollcntotus, I O,•ory,·!,11s 
/11g11 ,·di. 

7 Birth,- ~firafra s:lhota, :! 
Tcphrocorys ci m·rca, 
litsitsirnpa. 

M. africanoid,•s. I 111. afric:111:1, I 
J A 11th11s pyrrhonotus, I Turdu~ 

I~ 1\Iam111al,·-:! l\hstr11111Ys all,irnu.latns, I i\l11s conl'ha. ,, 111::s 
colonus, I G~orychi1s lwttentotns, -l Anicanthis pumilio. 
3 (1t11111ys irroralus. J l\lyosorcx ,·arius, I CrociJura 
Ila, csel'll>!. 

)Iammal-l\ln~ a11ri,:0111i,. ~.\ II.any llusc11111 
:! Rcptiles-Bitis l'Ol'llllta, Lyeuphidi11111 <:cpc11:;c . 

.American Museum of Xatural History. :! llinls-7'ri11!J" l,11irdi. 
~ew York. 

Cantcrhury 1\lu~cum, :New Zealm<l 
(by exchange.) 

Natal Mu:1eum (hy exchange) 

Bir<l-l'u/111·,·!,111·/,•s .~1:{11/, ri. 

l Marnmal-Trnllclaphu,; angaai. 
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Donations. 

Mamrual-Heloy11/,. parrnla. 
"'1 Birds-I A11//,11a lririalis, I A. pyrrhonotus, I Mirafra s-~bota, 

I Anthus rufulus. 
14 Birdt-1 Stemus ,·ulgarii;, 2 Pyromelana capmil', I F1i11 

gillaria capensis, I Mirafra apiata, l Prinia maculosa, 1 
Cisticola tinuiens, I Spbenoeacus africanu><, I Laniariuis 
gutturalis, 2 Hirundo cucullata. 2 t:oliu11 capensis, I 
Elanus caeruleul'. 

I Rcptile-Pseuda!lpis caua. 
31 Birds-4 Dioruedea exulans, 8 Tbalassogerou cblororhyn

chus, 2 Phoebetria fuliginosa. 2 l'11(/i1111s yrari.•, 2 
Oest.relata mollis, I Cymodroma grnllaria, 2 f:-tern,1 
vit.tata, 2 St,,ma viryala, 2 Auous Ftoliclm1, 2 lllega
ltl1.lris a11tarctica, 2 Ca/orrl,11ctn1 cl11·y.~11cl,ro,11r, 2 Neo
sichla eremita. 

2 Bircls" Eggs-I Thalassogcron chlowrhy11chm1, I Megalestris 
antarctica. 

:I Mammals-I Genetta ruhigino,-.1, I Funisciurus cepapi, 
I Gerbillus lobeugulae. 

124.i Birds-I Hyphantornis velatus. I ~itagra xanthoptem, 
:! Ploceipa.s.~er pectoralis, I Lagonosticta hr111111eiccp1<. 
l D,y,,11uslid<1 11il;1fula, I Estrilcla a11gole1111i;;, [1 Quelea 
quelea, 3 Vid1m principalis, l Pa<l!ler diffusus, 3 Se
rinus icteru,;, 2 F.mbcriza flaviventri~. I Fringillaria 
tabapi~i. I Anthu~ rufulus, I Anthus pyrrhonotu"', 
2 Motacilla vidua, 2 Cinnyris mariquensis, 2 Cinnyris 
gutturalis, 2 Zosterops anclers.~oui, 2 Parus xanthos
tomus, 1 Nilaus brubru, I Telephonus seuegalus, 1 
Telephonus australis, I Dryoscopus cubla, 1 Dryos
copus guttatus, 1 Laniarius sulphureipectns, 3 Sig
modus tricolor, 3 Prionops talacoma, 1 Crateropus 
jardinii, 2 Pycnonotus layardi, 3 Chlorocichla occiden
talis, I Cisticola chiniana. 3 Turdus libonyanus, I 
Saxicola falkern1t~ini, J Er!Jllirnp!f!fia ::a111heziwlf1, 2 
Muscicapa coerulesce111;, I Pachyprora molitor, 1 
Tcrpsipbone perspicillata, 2 Dicrunu; afer, 2 Rhino
pomastus cyanomelas, 2 Coracias caudatui<. I Coracias 
mo"83mbicus, 4 MeliU.ophagus meridionalis, 3 Melit
tophagus bullockoides, 1 Mcrops nuhicoicles. I CeryltJ 
rudi11, I Corythornii- cyanoi,1tigma, 2 Hale.run orient
alit1, 3 ColiuR erythromelon, 2 Lophoccros mclano
leucus, 2 Lopboceros erytbrorhynchus, I Canipothera 
bennetti, 1 Lybius torquatus, 1 Trachypbonus cafer, 
I C,-111,·,,pu~ se1uy,,!en.'$i~, 1 Ccntropus tmperciliosns, 2 
Schizorhis concolor, I Poeocephalus meycri, I Scops 
capc11sis, 2 Bubo lacteus, I Aquila wnhlbergi. I Ast11-
ri11ula monogrammica. 1 Gttl'~ 1·w11pelli. I Necro~!/rt,,• 
11ilm/11•. I Vinago 11:al,~rfoltli. 2 Turt.ur semitorquatnl', 
I Turtur capicola, 2 Oena capensis, 2 Chalcopelea 
afra, I Pternistes 11wainso11i. l Limuocorax niger, 
I Otis melimogaster, 2 Hoplopterus armatu!!, I Totanus 
bypoleucuH, 2 Totanus glareola, 2 Seopus umbret.ta, 2 
Butorides atricapilla, 2 Phalacrocorax africanus. 

Reptile-P "" "' '" !IJJh i• •11blarni1.1 tu.~ 

2 Batrachiaus-Rana oxyrhyncbus Arthroleptis sp. 
11 Birds-2 Emberiza flavh·cntris, I Mirafra africana, 1 l\li

rafra sabota, l Cinnyris mariquensis, I Cuculus gularis, 
l Schizorhis concolor, 1 Tinnunculw1 naumanni, I l\le
lierax nigcr, 1 Tt.1-r11ix lfJm,ww, 1 Heroclias alba. 

8 l\fammals-Sciuru11 ccpapi, Mus cbryi;ophilus, Mus i<p., Ma
)acothl'ix sp., 2 Cephalophus grimmi, 2 Rhapicerus 
campestris. 

:.19 Bircll'-1 Dilophm• carunculatu~, 2 Laniu;i collurio, I Ni
Jaus hruhru, I Laniarius starki, I Mirafra africana, l 
ftlin((ra .,abola, I Turdus litsit~intpa, I lrrisor ery
tbrorhynchus. 3 Merovs apiaster, I Lophoceros leuco
melas, I Schizorhis concolor, l Lybiu~ torquatus, 2 
Poeocephalus meye1i, I 1\felicrax gabar. 2 Astur poly
zonoides, I Circaetus vcctor-.uis, ~ U rolestes melano
lcucu!I, I Dryoscopus cuhla, i Laniariu, atrococcineus. I 
Coracias garrula, 1 Lopl,ouros rryth1·111·/,1111cl11111, 1 Coccy
steti cafcr, 1 Schizorbis concolor :I l\lih•u11 aogyptius. I 
Ptcrnistes swaiusoni, 2 Hoplopterus armatus, 1 Aegi
alitiR, aRiaticus, 1 'fot:mus glarcola, I Aptf'lwdyte11 
foer.~11'.ri. 

5 Fishes-I Carchiu·ias wakloti, 1 Zcm1 capensis, I Otolithus 
aequidens, Carcharodon roudelctti, Lophius piscutorius. 
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3. LI~T OF IXSECTi- ACQrIRF.D Dl"RING THE YEAR . 

.. 
Nnrr..-All thc :O-pcl'ics 111:rc mcnti,,u".I are 111:1\ to the ;\fo,.cum Coll~tion. 

A. Bodoug 

H. Brauni-

C. N. Barker 

C. DaYison 

L. Fairmaire 

Harold Fry 

A. J. T. Jansc 

,J. W. Jone~ 

Donor.-. 

R. M. Lightfoot 

)),,uatiun,. 

. .. 31 I ex:m1plc~. lb:! ,p,·cie,. 
f '.,/,,,,,/, ,.,,: Hydat ieu, 'I'·• C_\'l,i,tt-r im111arginatn~, Arthropteru, 

palli.!11,, l'agnn•\at,l~·lu~ 11111talin11,;. Floria sp., Balani.nu~ 
~pee .. Cun·ulionidR 3 gc11. & "P<'C. unknown. Longi1:orn,;? 
,,,.·c. 1111k11own. 

1/!11'1"""'/'l,m: ,\rgc ~p .. Ar1o1c tip .. Mutilln ~p. 
l/1111i 1,1, ,.,,.Jf,,,,,,.,,1,,,.,,: Lygmu11 ~pt•c., Lygicu,; sp .. [, "P· 1111dct,,r. 

mined. 
I Jrl/, .. ,,1, r,1: ('l,ironaeta ><ancta. Danuria 11p., C~·malt>mera ~l'
f,-,1,;,/,,pl, ,.,,: N11,la11ralia sp., Eutclia sp., Phyllalia ~p . 

... J•t-t c:i.atupll'"· :t\l species. 
I. ',,i, ,,pi,,.,,: ( ln1oplirc-11 oneili. }lv11opli1th imitator. :!llonophus 

atlinis. ;\Ja,tigns procern~. Hcterochelus sp., Chr_rsobotb
ris sp .. Al,lal,c•ra Karroo:ma. Cryptod1ih sp., G~·nandrnpb-
1 ha Ima triplagiata, Hy11a11,lropht-halma punl·tipennis. 
~liopristi, , irgini,·a, Chry110111ela pcrlu~tmta. 3 lialentt·id 
,p .. Ulat·rn\c,. ,p. 

J/! 1,,,,-,,,. 1,1,·,·11: Anthidimu al"lominnle. )lclitur1-:ula hraun~i, 
.\111hi.Ji11111 hra1111,i. Ccrn111i11,. s:111Murci, Cer,1mius fusci
pen11is. Masai·i,•Jla amahili,., Sap~·gn cnderleini, :\Iutilla 
s1g11ati!J,·1111ii<, Mutilla hasntorn111, :Mutilla androgym,· 
)lutilla ;..(y11aw\r,1morpha, Pantoi,u~ fischeri . 

.. . 1,-i;. !:Xampl.,s. t,11 sp,·t·i,•s ( i,l,·11plu-a-I.e11,a f11i;,.·itar11i~: Lema 
tiLiali~. J.emn l,ifowata. lsmu» suturali~. Odontiomorpba 
mi11uta. Ldc,T•::t i11ten11c..Jia. Lcfcnca fuhkollis, S,a
;..(l'US alluaucli, Hhemba~tus natal~1111is. Colasposomn atiri
d1:1lcca. (.\,laspnsoma o\'1111101. C'hry~omrla Li\'iogstoni. 
Apl,thona Barkcri, ,rist•ana Barkcri. Cbaetocnema suba
terrima, )I ah·ernia varicomi", Crepidodera petingueyi. 
Scl,at-the 11atalc11sis, Ex,isoma Barkeri. Palaeopbylla 
granulnsa. Acnidia imit:111,. Platyxantha hirticornis, Mon
ocidu innrnata, Candezea pectornlis, Candezea infuscata. 
i\lonolcpta maculata. Ilemixantba pil"ipes, Scbaetbti 
tihiali~, )lac~u,s pusilla, (:ynandrnphthalma amrenida, 
Hc,p,·ra intt-rme•lia. )lonnlepta ptmcripenni>1, ~vilocep
halus ,li~tanti. 

7i examples, R:? speeil',. L,,,,,l .. l't,•,·,i-Carn.-lriua ap .. Luucania sp .. 
Tim:a "P·· ;) G,·n :-O!Jel'. unknown . 

. . . J(1f,:example~. ;;, ~pceiesCo[, "J"•·ra-)legalonnua janihirn1. Cit·indela 
Hoa la Im. Brachi1111~al,breviat11H. Clh·inn fairmairei, Ooidius 
cphipium . ..\t.lurduHufnluH. Enarea li\'idula, Hoplia pygi
diahH Chrpoh<'t liri~ cyanicolliH. Discoderes deformis, X)·c
tcropn, pl·t-ricri. Cbakosty)u,- pen-ieri, Phyllacti11usasperi
pc1111i~. llypw,hlin'I cl,e11i1111s. Hctcroph)•llus chry,mmeh
nn~ . .Anoehilia bifitla. Hctcwi;om11 attenuatum, Soronu~ 
erythaecus. ~µheuophorus p1c1rostris. Hcteropb~•llui; 
gouduti, TlmlliH piM·ece11s. Xantlwphysa petTieri, Uassida 
latipcnnis, Prnsodicliu~ perrieri, Phcropsophus himaeula
tus, Brnehiuus Limaculalu8 .. Dr:rpt11 cvanella, Zuvhium 
perrieri. Teh~t~nnodc·rus tsoam1trinre, Paus~m1 armiceps. 
~apri1111s bplcndi.Julus. Pt:ltodytcs quadmtus, Ouiticellus 
perrieri, Liatongu!! unifa.seiatus, Scriea castauea, Hoplia 
a<:ulata, A l'h.-.dius tcuuicollis. Pygora chamaeleon. Expro
cu11 ci11crarit18. llrieoptis variolosa, ZopbOl!is 11111dagascar-
1.,nsis. )fo11istu!I angulicolli!!, llimatiMntllB justi. Mictopsis 
laticollis. Honrygmus i11Mulnris. ~othrocerus cylindri
collis. Platyde111a c0<·•1uereli. Prosodi<lius r,errieri. Tricb
(•lepiM nivcnpi)o;a. C'imbn,. atomariu8. Homocorhyncbu@ 
ornatus. Brach) cerus madecas1m8, Lophoptera spectabilis, 
Eumimcstcs pcrrieri. Rrach_vtatu,i hipartitus, Trionychus 
mainti. Mcssaliu~ albidnsparsus. Ncstacares leucopictus. 
Bruchus humerosns, Pachncphrus testaceipes, Laeooptera 
humcro,a . 

... lti?, e:-..ami,lcs, IUK species Cvlt•,11,l•·,·a-~tcn:o~toma corpulentum. 
Jj;1,1e,·a-Gkssi11a palpalis . 

... 103 cxamvlc.'!. :?1;3 species Cuh<>pl,·ra-Lel>isti11a ~pee .. 8olinuE> sp .. 
Aud1ophthalmus sp. 

O,·t/,opl,.,.lt-Xiphocera Hp . 
... 3!ti eJtamplc11, li3 Hpe,.-ie~. 

f..',,fr,,pt,-,-a: Bcmbidiu111 "I'· Epirrliiuus gratu~, Ontbupbagus sp .. 
Ochodaeus 11p., Cola..po~oma i,p., C:ui~ida 11poc. 

lly11,r11<,pl1:ra: Lobopclta sp. 
1 Jrtl,npt,•m: Braebylnl,i~ sv., Gyuopclt.is sp., Batruchotettix 

pcringueyi. 
)11() examplcs, 10 species Lepid•>plera 
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Donations. 

. .. 110 examples, i7 species. 
Colevptaa : Mctallica 8p., Lel,in eYicta, PbloeozetuR cribricollis. 

Onlhophagus spec., Onthophagns sp, Clitopa prcc:1ha, 
:Euronycha rutina, l\Iad1la matabele, A nchophthalmns ~p .. 
Srongylium purpurcipenne, :O-trongylium 8p., Yietonior
pba n.g. and spec., (;isteliJ. g('n. ign .. Lagria ~p .. Lagria 
s1:gnis, .Adynata brt>\'icollis . 

... H,3 exarr.pl('!l, !l8 spccie!l c,,,.,,,,,,m, 
Ocdid1irus oncili, Philoull11u1 ~p., I·'abgria sp., l\Jiuaml,,, 
capcn~i~. Typbae1111 fnmatui,;, La~iodaci~·h111 tihialis. 
Hcdyhiu11 crorns, Hctlyliins q11:ulrirnaculatus, HcdyLi1.1-
<"ephnl11s fo!<snlifcr, .Attal us 011cili. Sphinginopalpus oneili, 
Attalu,i r11tithor:1x. PseutloC"nlN1•;: notatithorax, P.,c1ulo
colet,,,i imwlatns, ..\.11exodcs Cl'Ol'l'Omaculatu>1, P,c•utlo
t:olctes oneili. Fon11i,·orn11s tuhcrculatus, Formico111u, 
tn,n<"atu~, Anthi~ns llaH;pidu!l, Anthicus suhapiealis, 
Antl1i<'ll!! bisl,ipartitu~, Lr,ptnleus ,piadrillnm, A11ihiC'1h 
~tygi11", AnthicuR ('oernleipPnnis, A nthiC"n~ hipbgiatui<, 
Anthkus fauveli. A11thic11i< hasinotatus, Anthicns tm11e
foctus, Oethen:mus ol,,curu!!, O(•thcna11us dongaluR, l:-(·io
bins varins, Platycopus s,111ali,l11~, Bagous C"oe11os11s, 
T.nhiu8 luteo-,·iritlis. Rariij c.1ffcr, Xanophyes at mat us. 
1\licroju,litus ~11bco11\'ex1111, ('aryol,arus lonµus, Hruc·hu~ 
silnccus, Pcploptcra brannsi, PPploptern barkeri, Damia 
capitata, Gy11a11tlrophthah11a pict.urata. )lacetes puheru
lus. Syagrns a11tcnnat11!<, Pau,iris arachnoides, Pau,iri, 
Clneili, Pseudomalezia tihiali8, Mahernia nricornis, Di
bolia aLdominalis, Lo11gitar,11s tluuhrodicnsi~, ~[isotia sp .. 
Crcpidodcm i-p .. A ph t honn sp., Carioharns longuq. 

.. .48 Examples, 14 spccie8, llym,11r,pt~r,1: l\lutilla i-p. 
Orlhoplem: Xiphocera sp. 
NP11roptera: Hemerol1iid. gen. aml spl•C. undetermined. 

... 28 examples. 12 speC"ies. • 
Colenpt"m: P!mmmodes d.,J,iliK. l\lylabri" pcarwni, 

. .. 711 examplt!S, :17 ii species. 
( 'o/ropft•n, : PaHsalus pt111ctigt•r. Passalu~ striat-0punctatm1, P11s

!'l1h1R cepbalotes, Pnssal11s compr.oni, Neleus i11tcrruptus, 
l\lacrognotus uepalen::;is, Onthophagus fewx, Ontho
phagus sp., Copris pt·ocidus. :Anoplognathm1 oli\'iPri. 
Anoplognathus nnali~. AntiC"hira splctlllcn~, Pawchile 
bipunctata, Apogonia la\'icollis, Adoretus o,·alis, 8c
pidium aegypliacum. C.:le,,1111s s11perc11ios1111, Cossyplms 
depressus, S11uamiga b'l'atHlis. )lylahris orientnlis, :"lly
labris 11p. 

H!1mrno1,trrn: Pachymclus ho,·a. PoclnlirinR hispanicus, Poda
lirius rohustns. Pod:ilirius dentilahris. Potlalirins nigro
cinctns, Podalirim, airoalhc11~. Podaliriu!I pariati11ins, 
Apis fasciata, Ccratinn albilal,riH, Vespa orientalis, Paras
pbex albicinctus, Sphex rnaxillo~us, Philantbus triaugn
laris. Ccrccris lindeni, Astata boop>1, .Ampulcx compres~ns. 
Scotia bidens, Scolia f!a\'ifroni<, ~colia hirta, :--colia tiliata. 
Dielis collaris, Scolia i11tcri:;ti11da, Elis Yillosa, }{ut ilia 
arcnaria, Mutilla hrntia, F.\'ania appcntligastcr, Mutilla 
capitata, PolisteR rnl,ii.:inosu~, Polistes nurifor, Polistc~ 
diadema. Polistes gallicus, Polistcs pallipes, Polistc,s 
canaden~is, Polistcs crraticus, Vespa deu~ta, Vespa cincta, 
Vespa velutina, Vespa aflinis, \'cspa Yu)garis, Vl'spa rnfa, 
Vespa mnculnta, Vespa cuncata, Vespa sil\'estris, V,,~pa 
com1111111i1>, Vespa nnstriaca. Eurncnes gucrini, lsclmo
gaster mcllyi, lcnria hioculata, Leionotus julii, Ll'ionotn" 
1.<icbelianus, lcaria \'ariegata, Pelopacus ,·ariega111~, Pt•ln
pacus madraspotanus, Ammophila procera, Annnopbila 
xanthoptera, Amnwphila mo11tc1.urna, Ammophila am·co
notata, Sphcx c:iliginosui,;, 8phex penRih·anicns, 8phcx 
umbrosu!I, Sphcx fla,·ipes. ::0-plwx rnfipennis, Pclopan1A. 
histrio, Pelopacus ccnwutariu11. Harpactopn, thornac, 
Harpattop11i< atmtn~, Sphcx Mpccioi<us, Bemhex mono
<lonta. Bt-mliex nw·Jiterrnnm. Bemliex olirnl'ea, Bemliex 
1)Unctam1, Bembex tcxa11a. Hem hex longirostris, 1\lo11ednla 
t1ignata, :Monedula carolina, Moncdnla surinamcnsi8, 
Philuntbus coronatus,Philanthus triangulum, Larra aualis. 
Cerceris clypeatus. Cer<"cris venator, Cerceris imperialiR, 
Cerceris fumipenni1-1, Cerccris lahi:1t11s, Trypoxilon llH·xi
canum, Tr~·poxilon alhitnrsc, Pcpsis cre1 ulca, Pcp~ii< h1t,·i
cornis, Tipl11a inornata, Chlorion, lobatum. 

Hemiptera Homoptera : Durnlerbia ,·aginatum, C.:rypt.otymµana 
acuta, Polyneura du<"alis, Huechys incarnata, Poch:1ria 
fumata, Tettigonia fcrrugi11a, Phryna cantlida, Phyllo
pbantia product.a, Eutyha spec, Cyclopelta obscura. 
Tessaratoma javanica. Dystereus cingulatus. 
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Donors. 

F. 0. Stoehr 

Tri~tan 11'.\cu11ha Expedition 

Zarnhesi Expeditiou 

fly Exch:rnge 
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Dooation!I. 

f!I examples . .j I speciei<. 
l..'oln,J,/rm : Onthophagul! !!p., Adoretu!l 11p .. Stenocara foirana. 

Emyon c:clatm•. Sepi<lium zambt'i<ianum, :'.\lylabris 
pruiuo:-a gcu. 1111'1 sp. unknown. Zophosis. sp .. Auchoph
thalrnuR sp .. 8ti1.0p11s sp. 

lf,,11,npfrra: Oen. and spec. uuknown. 
IJr/11,,1,te,·11 : C~·matomera hmnck,.iki. 

... :!-t examples. 11 specie:-. 
c,,1,,,,,,t,,r11. to :-pccies. 
Di11trra : Gen. unknown. 

... I :1 I examples. i I !!pecies. 
(•,,[~,,,,,,,,.,, : o~orius r11gicep11, Zopho!li!I sp., Derostropus 11p. 
lf.11111e11npf,,,-a : Lohopelta qp. 
iYe111·011tPrn : Perlid &eu. and 11p. nnknown. 
Urth11rtern : Gryllacris i<pec. 
Lr,,;,1,,,,tera: Agrotissp .. Caradrina RJl .. Da.-.ychirn sp. f, sp. 6"1'· 

u11i111le11tified . 
... I -t-1 exarnple!l. ti4 specie11. 

1 ',,/,·11plrru : Onit is phi lemon. Outhophagus i<e11iculu11. Copris 
hopeiunus. C:opri" rcflcxns. Unthophai,:nfl rubrie-01lis. 
I leotrupes semicupren". lieotrupe" fo!l>lor, Oeotn1pes 
orichalceui<. Tricho).(omphus molnccarnrn. Anthochia 
lucit!a. Anomala splcrnli<la. Phyllopeola octoco,.tata. 
Rutela lineola. Anomala anti,p1a. A. rufozonula. 
A110111al11 cuµrea, A. upaliua. Mimela \'ittnticolli11. Lago
l'hila trochantcrina. Anthicira thoracica. Par:lllt.i.,.i11 
hima<"nlata. Holotriehia c·11Yifron11. Holotrichia amboinre. 
A ntost•ril'a a11nanw11siR. Tri,·holcpis vestita. A11cystro..om11 
lrnckll'~·i. Polyphylla alholint•ata. Armoxin manritnnicu. 
Tri~•mnplou~ ~1111nder.,i. l\limcla \'ittntil'ollis. Cetonia 
jo11s.,.eJli11i. Cetonia ig11icolli11. Calopot:rnia. sul,-marmoreu. 
llicranocephalu~ adamsi. (ll~·ciphiua tricolor. (; lyciphiua 
Ki·l)•t•ri. (ly11111eti:-liturata. Antl1rocoph• ra atromaculata. 
)[acro11ota antiyua. Tropinota hirtella. Ceto11ia pilifera. 
Prota,tia acumi11ata. lh}th.Hea cinetella. Catoxantha 
opuh•nta. Catoxantha '••nn,nloiri. Chrysochroa mirahiliF. 
( 'halt-ophorn japonica. ~ t c II o car a p1111ctatofon,nta~ 
Stenornra :l.''1Uisig11ata. Anomala <listiuguenda. Tem11or
hynch11R tridentata, (l11athoeer:i i<p .. nametis >'Calari11, 
LixnR snlcirostris. 

4.-LIST OF LAND AND FRESHWATER IXVERTEBRATES. EXCLPSIYE OF ~SECTS 
AND MOLLl 1SCS. AC'QrIRED Dl'RING THE YEAR. 

Non-:.-Nnmei< printed in itali1 s ~ignify sp:c·1cs m w to the l\fusrnrn C'ol!(ction. 

B. P. Aherncthy 
R. Baur • 

P. Bouorni 

S. Rlackbeanl 

A. Bodong 
Dr. R. Broom 

Milill Buy11ke11 
R. Colson 

,l. Drury 

I. Douglas Forster 
'leo. French 
H. A. Fry 

• J. E. C. Goold 
A. K. Haagner 

-. Herden 

ti Spid1:1s (111w: Drn.,~id11t 1 //./'-). 
:1 Scorpionr. 
I Spi,ler (A r!fi,11,irlae ). 
1 Myriapo<l. 

21 Earthworms. 
,IO Jsopod crust11ceani<. 
10 Myriapods. 
3 Spiden< (m•1r: . l ,·11iu1,id111' :! •JI·) 

1:1 Scorpions. 
3 Solifugae. 
I MJTiapo<l. 
Ii Spiders. 

11 Scorpions. 
)Ofi SpiderA (11n1·: Spi,-o,·tm11.• 11. ><p.). 

3 Spider.<. 
38 8piders (1,e,r: Cl,d,i1111i,/11f 2 ~p., L11,·n.<i1/iff• :? •p., Utni::idar 

''/'·, I'i•<111,-itlae J ·'/'·· • I riMd11,·ii,lae I •p.). 
1 Scorpion. 
:? Solifugae { 11e,r: /fl.,,sxit1 11. "/'· ). 

)f, Spi<len; (t1fll' : Tl,n·iiliitlae 1 .•p .. 1'1,umi,itlat .J ~1'·, Attidat> 4 
Rp.). 

1 Myriopod. 
1 Worm (Gon/i11,). 
I Trnp-dcior Spider with ne~t. 
2 Scorpion!! (m-11·: Opi.,tlw1•l1tlwl11111• Nis/11/11,). 
!I SpideN ( 11nc: Cl11bi .. 11itlae I •p .. , l rgi .. ,,idae :! •p .. 0~11opid11,-

l •p .. T/,011,isid11r I Rp.). 
I Mite. 
i 'Myriapod~. 
:? Spiders . 
2 Scorpioni<. 
:1 Solifngae . 
.J Spiders (11nl': Pi•a11rid,r, I ,,,.). 
1 Spider. 
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Donon. 
H. Hermann 
Dr. D. de V. Hi.go 
J. lV. Jnnes 

The Re,,. F. C. Kol he 
R. M. Lightfoot 
c. Lounsbury •.. 

Dr. J. L,ilckhotf .. . 
Dr. R. l\Iivloth .. . 
I. Meiring 
D. L. PRtriek 

J. Paynt.er 

ProfeM.~or Pe11r!<nn 
Mi~i< A. Pegler ... 

L. Peringuey 

8. 8. Ponder 

M~. "\V. F. Purcell 
W. F. Purcell. 

t-~obert~n •.• 
D ~ • .Itog.04 •.• 
8 r c• · Schiinlnnd ... 
• • • C:ronwright Schreiner 

Dr. Schultze 
W. L. Relater 

Dr. Rt.oeh 
Mi~R A. Wheele~--
M. I. '\Villiam~ .. . 

A. \Vi11inmson .. . 

I Spider. 
l Spider. 
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!I Scorpions. 
I Solpuga. 

Ii Spiders. 
11 l\Iyrinpods. 
:? Spiders. 
Ii Spider~ . 

Donntion•. 

... :?1;:? Tick~ {11rn•: Rl1i1,i,·,pl1alu., eurt,i. R. "l'l"'",lirnfot11.~. R. 
rapmxi~, R .. <i11111•). 

2 Spiders. 
l Spider. 
l Solpug:1. 
I lsopod Crustacc,an (11rn•). 
2 Scorpions. 
1 Pseudoscorpion. 
2 Solifugae. 
4 Opilione~ (2 sp. ). 

1;-1-Spider!I (111°11·: C, mlr•!l.t/l'IIR d11rli11r1i Poe,, ltlioJ ., /J11J1f/Wl'1txix 11, 

·•JI., AttidaP 4 ''I'-, l'l11/,irmido,, >! ·•/>·· A,giopidae a •p . 
. I y1•lr11ida,· 1 "P·, /ltT.<iliid,11· I •J>., Dmxsid111• I "/>·• ']'h,,,,,.' 
i,<idar 1 sp. ). 

4i l\Iyrinpod11 (um·: Alipr.• IIJll>r111/i,·11/,1/11., Kr.). 
if, Scorpion!<. 

(l 8olifugne (11,'w: 8nlp11y11 11. •p.). 
H Spider!!. 
:? 1\lyriapodi<. 
I Spitler. 
4 Opiliont•!I (1 11,·1r). 

ti-l Spi<ler!I (11ru): A,•y;1111id11,• Ii llp., Allid,,r :? -'/>·, /Jrn.,sidcw 1 
•)I., '/'l,rri,liidar· 'L sp., T/,r,i;,i.,itll/P :! .,,,., J/,·,·warltt1 I ,,p.). 

!I bopod Crustn,·e:i ni- ( 1 unr). 
I Mite. 
\I :--corpiou~. 
r, Spidel'!<. 
I Mite. 
I 1\fyriap,Ml. 

11 Spidcti<. 
:? Peripatns. 
fi Scorpions. 

;17 Opilione11. 
142 Spiders (uur: A,·yi"/'it/11,· •11., Tl,rri,li;tl,,,. 

Zml11riiJl/e I .,,,.). 
84 Mites. 
7 :\[yrinpodR. 
,v orm ( T11c11i11 .• ,,.) 
2 Spiders (llr11p11rlirrll11 11. •J>.). 
I Spider. 
I P~eudoscorpion. 
2 Solifngne. 

28 Spiders (11e·,,: JJms•m/;• 11. •p. ). 
35 Mites. 

1 Pseudoscorpion. 
I Scorpion. 
I Spider. 
1 1\lyri11pod. 
r, Konu11ia jl,11·rnri11. 
a Scorpions. 
r, Solifugae. 
1 Spider. 

APPEN DIX.-1\I ARIXF. INYERTEBRATE8. 

\\; W. Dickin..on 
• l4ee 

Mari He Sun-ey 
(Dr. Hilehrist.) 

L. Pea-i ngney 

I Starfish. 
:! Cmh!l. 

(ill Specimfnr-1?. i-pecies of cornl!I all new to the Mu~Pnm, ,·iz.: 
Ff,,/,,,/11111, s;/,,,,-gal'.. Fl,,/,,.//11111 J"'ro11iwu,1, Flal,rll11m 
,.,,l,,-11111, S11hr-1101r,,d111.• gil,·/,,-i.<li, Trorlw,·.110//,ux 1·aws1111i, 
Tr(lc/,nc.'lutl,11• ,·i11dic11lal11•. H,•/errw!lalhu• «n111i,·11•lt1l11•, 
( 'or!f"/'l'!/llia ,·oprnsi•, Caryoph.>1lli11 r,pl111<1la, ('.11at/11,,.rroR 
1·ur>111, f.i•rt1fufr,,,·/111s j,,fn,•/011i, (',•r11lo/r,,,·f,11• ,pilllf·ca/11, 
J)r.•u11;ph_,1ll11111 ""J""'li-'1'. 

:!:I Para!litic ('()pepoda. 

[,.-LIST OF :\IOLJ.l'.:,-('A ACQUIRED DURING THE YEAR. 

J. C'. Gould 

J. H. Joneij 
Marine Biolc,gical Suney 
Dr. F \ • ,,. • ~- Purcell ... 
.UIS.'! 1\1. Versfeld 

... 1-!H example!<, -1 species-Pha!<iM cape111<i!1, Trachy<•)·sti11 8abule
torum, Docnsia porph)Tostoma? Fauxulus capensis. 

I 811cci11ea delalaudei ? 
1 Ncpt11niopRi11 gilchristi. 

I I } xamplt s :l specits-Natalina co~mia, Pomati1111 it1!1ularis . 
,., r, E rnmples 1 S.i)ecies-Tapes sp.? 
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,::-LI~T nr ..\.DDJTJOXs TO THE IH:P.\H'l':\IEXT OF AXTHROPOLOGY AXD 
. .\XTIQlTflES 01·111Xfi THE YEAil. 

,J. \\'. All:11 

F. l'hristen~c-11 ... 
l'orpl. l'la~·" A .S. t • 
H. Craham (")n<•lt-

Cnl,lllial lloq. 
C. Elliott 
• J au1r!i\ (; c.1r~e.1< 
.T. A. <:itl'e1i 
Prof. E. H. Gil,(lioli uf Fk,.-,.,w,. 

( I,~· e:,ch:, 11g,·) 
::\Ir~. HnntJ,.y ... 
JI. E. llmd1i11,1 
Dr. T. :-. . .Kn~ 
The Re'I'. II. ·.J,,1111i11gs ... 
,I. P. J olrn,"n ... 

)1 iss J uta 
.,. Xt•Wf'_\" 

f:. Oat, 
,J. Parnkr 
F. Pickard 
J Pro•·tr·r 

H. S,·hw:11-tz 

P. L. :';dat<'r 

Won~ Too 
Purchast•d for tht> :\I use um l,r :\I. 

t 'liristol in flas11tola11tl • 

Purcliasc.J l,y the Direl'tor at Lir
ing><tone. X.\V, Hhode:<ia :rn,I 
at Serowe. R<'elr. Prot. 

Purchase<! 

Copper ~le,lal ,trwk '" commemnrate th<' death of the Duke 
of \\'.,!lington. 

~an.J,trn1e adzt> from th,, Cap<' DiY. 
C.\>ll•••·1in11 uf o,trich <'gg b,·ads fn,111 Cape Di,·. 
X,•nlitliic nd,.,, fr,.111 La111mt"fjor,t,,11 in D.-nmark. 
t tl,l Flint Ln,·k l'i,tnl of F;·,.nch :'ilanufo<'tltl'e. 
-t .\n,,w 1,,.,.,1, :! Fhl:, ,. I ,111all p.,Ji,hed .-\xe. -t day 

111nd1•1l,·d heads from tombs, all from )foxico. 
I 11,l Iron ( 'h•·~t fnnnf'rl\" in the Custom,. 0Ppart11w11t. 
tn :--to11e l111pl,•111,•11b (~tcll<'nl>usch ty1w) from Paarl Di\', 
:--ih,·r ,,narlf'r ,l .. llar of )\ ilakama I of llawaian hie~ . 
Cupp,•r (.\,in of \\'illi:1111 I of Holland 18:!i. 
Six Pa 1:H•,.Jit l,s fr.,11, T11111ba in the C,)ni,:o Fn•c State. 

::\l:1kal1111~:1 wire hanglc from Yi,·toria ,Ii~~- 8. Rhode,ia. 
Bonc., (with·nt. sk11ll1 from a l111s)1111a11 ca,·c at Kny,11a. 
Sil\'1•r slrilli11g. (i,•org,, II England. 1,-t:,. 
(i .. ur,) la,ilc, 1'11)> & wat.-r put (~ .. ,-l111a11a) 
( 'ollrcti .. n of " 1,ig111~· llak,·s" t'lt'. ett·. fr,,m Taaib,1S<•b 

:'-prnit twar J,.,l,:1n11csbnri;. 
Copper ,\(,,,la) i<ll'lll'k in lrnuonr of Admiral Yernon. 
Part uf a ~11e,,,.,,w.,.,d pilt•, :30 ,·,•ars old, bored by Taedo 

fn,m t);i, lrarb.,nr at Port A lfr,·d. 
\\':1lki11g ~ti,:k 111:1.tc of t ':irtri,)gP ( ':,,cij, 

Flake~,\: Chip" fr.,m Tonw·s ltin:r. 
('npy of tlw •• K:tap-•·h,· ~1:lds (',.11ra11t •• fur ~lay :!•:th 11'.11•1. 
Fra)!lll<·llls of a ,k11II fon11i11g )':ll't of a "kt>lt•ton foulJfl ,li11-

;.:i11~ a well at. l\folkl,us,·h t11·ar ::\los.~cl Ha_,. : h:rn,11<· 
,-,f au ,·arthwan• pnt, work,,,! El,·ph:rnt tusk, Flakes 
,·Pits S: rill" "'"""s from the .\l"s~1·l Bay dist. C11ned 
\\'.,ool,•11 ~,:on11 a11,I B:isk,·t fr.,111 Lake Ngami. 

Ringstoue & I n,lw frnm Elliot di,·., I Hirrg,.t,,nc. 1 a,lze 
,\: 4 flakes from Clauwilliam. t :--tone Jrnplemer:ts 
from \'an Hhprs l>orp. 

f>.,rti•>n~ of ~ix sk>1II, of adult & young Bn,lrman & HottentotK 
fr,·111 11 can· in the I,,,111glra •ii~t. 

~I ummied K,·strl'I ( Ti11111111t''.tlu., 11/,11"/111·i11.•) from Tb.-lH'~ 
in Egypt. 

J111pl,•111ents. t.)nartz ,'i: !-,:rndstonc Cl,ips from the Khami.ruini 
.\: from 11 B11sh111a11 t'a,·e in tho ::\lat,,pos l><.>th ne,ir 
Bulawayo. 

5 :::tooo l111p)Pmt>11t.s from DurJn·l'ltt.. Her,,·hdl an,l Aliwal 
Xorth. 

:i Rrn.ss Chin<'•C Coins. 
(.',.)Jr,clio11 of :--,•snto and Barotsc <lomcsti,· aml otlwr ntcn,il, 

incl11di11~ ><nntl'l,c.x-,~. <lolls. dr11111!!, he<>r >-tr:1i11erR. swe:11 
~crap,·,< di,·ination bunc•s, spoons a11d h~•:ulwork. 

(',.\h:etio11;. of Barot,l· and 1-,•,·h11a11a 1·te11"il" and Implements 
int'h11li11~ wood,•n di,ht•s. l,asket.s, wood,·n aml pottery 
bowl,;, kui\'cs. sp,>•lll~ aud hcer strniners. 

OJ.I Drift Plau: 111al'kcd with 1nu11o'l"l'lllll of the Dut,·h 
Ea,t luriia Conrpan_,·. • 

-; -Ll:C:-T OF ADDITIOXS TO THE DEl',\RnlEXT UF GEOLOGY .um 
)II :'\ERA.LO(, Y Dl'JU~O THE YF.A R 

A.Jli,.tou. S. 
Brndfi"ld. E. R. 
British 8ll11th Afri1::t Cu1upany 
Hr,ttlehank. H.... . .. 
Bruom. H. 

Brown. Alf1•f',f. .. 

Buonomi. P. 
Burton. R. 
Butler. D. 
Cartwright. ,T. D .. ,r.L . ..\. 

Cul>bo11, ·-
Dr-ur~·-J. 

Fisher. A. W. 
l~ted. A. 

,·okani<' Dn,.t. :\It. P,,J,:e. 
:--ilieiticd Tree Trn11k<. l>,mlt·,·,·lrt. 
Blnck of Coal from \\'a11ki•:•. !\lin from Rlwciegia. 
Garnl't,. Yict.,ria Xva11la. 
Skull of larg" /)ir_,,~,.,,1,,,,. Pcar,t.1111. Pdris. de., of lJi,·.'111•,,1.,,,, 

l'ear.st,,11. I ,'/11., . .,,,,1,-,·i,,. Pear.ston. Sknll of large 011,/,11-
,,,1,.,1, Pt·arston. t'a.:lt. of intt-rel:L,·icle of Rh,1titl,;,</e11., 
1'fl/>e11.,i.•. i--knll of new >1pecic~ of I 111,/~,,nd,,,, • tO. me
yolnr/,i1111e Hr.). Prince Alhcrt Road Station. 

DinMnnrian r<;mains, Kraai R .. a\liwal Xorth. 
Fos~il Pl.rnt~. Aliwal North. 
Roeks frt>lll Tri,;tau d'..\c1111ha. 
Apophyllite, Cornn,l11111. c,tr .. Jag<'l'~foutei:1. 
Fossil Plant. CJpe Flats 8andstnnc, near Durban Road. 
Auriferon~ Quartz. Omlt,hooru )line. ~Iilwood. 
fhlena, )lihrnotl. 
Molyh,lenite. Q1wensl:111,I. 
l',lpper l'yritt-~. Hippo )(iue. X. \V. Hhndesia. Xati\-e Cuppcr, 

Sil,er King )fin<'. Rho,\e~ia. llalachite. Silver Kin!,! 
)line. Rho,lesia. 

:-;uµl-'o~,,a )fote<,rite. C,•r,,,. Hoad. 
Fo~si) Cr,w,,tlil.- (N,Au,.•hr1111p.•11 i.t~dw111 Br.). Funny Stone. 

Barkly East. 
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Donor. 

Louu,;paner, - ... 
J\lalan. F. S .. J\l.L.A. 
lledworth, A. B. 
Moir, Alex. 
Jlluller-Rex, F .... 

Ples."i", P.H. du 

Robinson, Capt. 
Rogen. W .. l\t.L.C. 
Seavill. C. E. 
Sheldon, J. 
Smith. G. D .. M.L.<'. 
Trill. G. 
Wiener. L. 
Young. A. 
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Hu1mtiu1i. 

J.ava. Gaus Island. 
FosMil Tree Trunk, Lady Urey. Aliwal Xorth. 
Halcna, Oudt.shoorn Mine. Milwood. 
Dinosaurian rcmainR. Ladvhrand. 0. R. ('. 
Ren~!lelrerias from the Bokkeveld Bed11. L"nion,hlc. Crocodiliarl 

Tooth from the Enon Conglomerates. Oudt><hoorn. 
Dinos:mrian Tooth from the Enon Conglomerate><. Fossil 
\Voud from the Enon Conglomerate><, Oudt11hoorn. 

Portion>< of the ~kull of a new Fossil Reptile, Sc"t'"""""" 
,lup/hRixi Br.. Zeekoegat. Prince Albert. Numcrou>1 
large BoneR of S,•flp<111otl,,,, or 1'it,1111wwh1v1. 7.eckocgat, 
Prince Albert. 

Coiled.ion of Minerals. Ba,<utoland. 
Lat.erite, G lencairn. ( 'athcart. 
Carnotite, Montrose Co., Colo. 
Euxcnitc and Monazite. Embabaan. 
f'rocidolite. We1..tern Tnrn><va.al. 
Cas.qiterite and other i\finentl><. Kuil'>< Ui\·cr. 
Yellow Ground, Hay. 
Yellow Ground, Peiser Mine. 

><.-LIST OF ADDITIONS TO THE LIBRARY. 
(tt) BY Ex<:11.\Nt:t: on Pnt:st:xT.\TIOX. 

Donor. 
Adelaide, Public Museum and 

Library 
Batavia, Botanic Garden ... 
Bergen, Museum 

Berlin, Entomological Society 
Bristol, Museum and Library 
Brisbane, Royal Society of Queens-

land 
Brussels, Belgian Entomological 

Society 

Brussels, Royal l'rlalacological 
Society 

Boda-Pest, Natural History Murnum 
Buenos Aires, National Museum ... 
Buitem:org, Botanic Gardens 

Bulawavo. Rhodesia Scentific .Asso-
ciation 

Bulawayo, Rhodesi'ln Museum 

C:iiro, Zoological Gardens 
Ualcutta, .Asiatic Society of Bengal 

Calcutta, Indian Museum 
Cambridge. Philosophical Society.,, 

Uambridgc, Mast!., Museum of Com-
pamtivc Zoology 

C11pc Town, <Jolonial Go\·crn111c11t 

Cape Town, Geological Commis,-ion 
Cape Town, Phil011ophical Society .. . 
l:ape Town, Public Library .. . 

C:,pe Town, South African Associa-
tion for the Advancement of 
Science 

Chicago, Field Columbian l\luseum 
Cincinnat.i, Museum A!IIIOCiation ... 
Colombo, Mm,cnm 

Dar-1's-Sali,m. Land and Fon.>stry 
Deparsment, German East 
Africa 

Donation. 

A1111ual Report 1\10:!-:I. 
l\ledede~i11ge11 Nos. liX. 6!!. i I. 
Aarsbcreting. I !IU:I. 
Aarbog, 190-l. 
Zeitschrift, Vol. XLVIIJ .. lift.. ;;.-t. Vol. XJ,IX., Hft .. 1-:! 
Annual Report, I !103. 

Procecdingi<, Vol. XVIII. 

l\Icmoires, Vols. X. XI. 
Annals, Vol. 47, Nos. 11-1 :!-1:1. Vol. 4~, Nus. 1-11. 

Bulletin, Vol. XXXVIJ. 
Anales, Vol. I.. pt. :!. Vol. II., pts. 1-:! 
Anales, Ser. III .. Vols. :!-a 
Bulletin, No. l!I. 
Ve111l11g, 1903. 

Proceedings, Vols. 1-111. 
Annual Report, HIO:l-4. 
:!nd Annual Report, l!t0:l. 
Special Report, Nu. :!. 
Report. 1!103. 
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"!18. The New York J.oological Park. 

!l!I. The American Geographical Society, New York. 
"JOO. The Academy of Natural Sciences, Phila,lclphi:l. 
'Jot. The American Philo~ophical :,\ociety, Phila,lr-lphi:1. 
"Jo:!. The Californian Academy of SC'ience. 

103. The University of C'nlifomia. Berkeley. Cal. 
•104. The Carnegie 1\lm,eum, Pittshnrgh. 
0 IOii. The Smithsonian lnHtitntion. 
~ t(Hi. The United StateH National l\Iu~eum. 
107. The United State~ Department, of Agriculture. 

0 108. The Washington Academy of Natural Sciences. 
109, The National Mm1e11m of :Natural Sciences, Uruguay. 
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"I 10. The Au!ltralinn MnReum, Snlnc'I'. 
"Ill. The Linnr\Jllll Society of New South W:ilPR. 
C!l2. The Geological Sun~ey of New 8011th Walf•i< 

113. The Queensland l\Iuseum, Bri~banf-. 
•11-1. The Bernicc-Pauahi-Bishop Museum, Ho11ol11ln. 

llfi. The Royal Society of 8011th Au~trali:1. 
C] rn. The Public Museum of South Au~tralia. 
~117. The Royal Society of Victoria. 
C] 18. The National Museum, MP!hourne. 
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STATEMJ<;NT OP' THE IX')O~E ASLI EXPENDJTURE "" THE SOUTH AFRICAN Ml':--EG~I t·ntt TIIE Yt:AR >:Nl•EII :~OrH Jnrn, 1~04. 

To Balance from la,:.t year 
Less Jnve~tment of Hajee :--ullaiman Shah 

)[obomed's Donation 

,, Ordinary Government ( hant 
,, Go\'ernment Grant in aid of publication of .\1111ah, 
,. Proceeds of Sale of Annals 

1 , Miscellaneous Receipt,i 
.,, IntereRt'receivt,--d on Hallji S. )lohau1111et! fuud to 

~lth?June. 1\10~. vitle Annexure ··B". 

.i:mr, H 10 

100 0 0 

70 0 !I 
8 [J 7 

-- ---

H75 Ii 10 
:t!•f,O 0 u 

78 5 7 
II 3 ti 

8 13 4 

£3.t.i3 !I 3 
------------

_\udited and found satisfactory, 
WALTER E. GURNEY. Controller and Auditor-General 

J~th August, J!tO.f. 

I By C,eneral !\lu..eum Expenditure:
Salaries ... ... . .. 

Temporary .·\!<sistance .. . ... I 
UhriMtmas lKJxes to Attendants 

Purehase of Taxidermist and other Stores 
Books. Maps etc. 
Specimens 
('abinets 

,, <.la;,s ,Jars 
Uniforms for Attendant.
Labelling ... 
Pan Cost of "Tristan" expenditure 
Installation of permanent fixture~, carpenters' 

work etc. 
Freight aml clearing. 
Cleaning )luseum 
l::isurance ... 
Rent of Telephone & P. 0. Box 
Tran,lling Expenses 
Po~tage 
\\'ush111g and Petty Items 
Fee of Audit Ottice Examiner 
Hank Cbargeii 

,, :-;bare of expenditure on Publication of .\nnalH 
vide Arm<:xure ··A"' 

,, ll:1 lance 30th .June. 1 !1()3 :-
C,111h in Bank. Ordinary account l!J l!I 6 

Hadji S. Mohammed 
special aic. ... 8 t:1 4 

Petty Cash in hand 
Ad\'auces Outstanding ;

Triug )luseum 
( ~eolobrical Commi~~ion 
Pultlic \\"orks Departmi:nt 
T. Williams 

fill tl 0 
41 I 8 
::!t tl 0 
"10 II 0 

£2,4Go 0 u 
17 10 0 
!13 8 Ii 

123 17 5 
84 17 11 

114 4 8 
41 10 0 
3!1 6 0 
17 1!1 11 
73 l l 
)!) ]!t ,; 

8!1 JI; Ii 
13 ltj I{ 

4 )tj I) 

at 10 u 
12 )II I) 

:1 Ii 8 
)8 1:1 lfl 
°lJ )!I 2 
a " ., () 

4 I !I 

"18 Ii lCI 
ltl 2 I 

)11!1 Ii R 

:1.2!18 10 7 

11<5 17 1 

148 1 7 

.i:3.623 !J 3 

W. L. :--CL.ATER, 
Director, South African Museum. 

I Ith .Augu~t, HI04 . 
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AXNF.Xl'HE .. A.'. 

Printing of Vol. III., parts -l-5 (!IX pp .. fh-,: plate,. awl fonr kxt 
figure!' 

"Printing of Vol. IY .. parts 1-5 (231, pp .. ninl'lel'n plat(•s arnl tt-n 
text figures 

Preparing Plntei- for a Memoir hy Mr. P,•ri11g1u,y: uot y,·t 
puhJi,.hed 

Total amount expended in puhlicatio11 of Annals in I :10:1-4 
Of which the Gcologi,·al ( 'ommi><-~ion pai,I i11 E111-[la111I 1lir1•1·t 
Repai,I hy (h,ological l'ommis.~io11 to Sontlr African :'\fust'11111 

on aecount 
.A1lrnn1·(1 to (;eological Commi,.,.ion still ontst.an1li11g 

r "· ,I. 

'.14 to Ii 

,;:1 14 X 

41 I X 

-----

.t: ,._ d. 

61 4 

?.I~ 1!1 II 

r, 0 )II 

,\1-l[, 3 11 

J'.1\1 
-~ 

)11 

-----
£11'!, 17 I 

~The Coi-t of pri11t.i111-t an,! pnlili,·ation of \"ul. I\'. is ,h:m·•l l,y tlu> R1111tlr Afric·:m ]\fn~t•nm n111l 
tlw «:,•ol"gi,·al Commi,,.io11-tl1t• fo1111n l•'l_l"i11g :: "tl,s. awl till' l:rtt...- .-, Nits. i.e .. tl l!t 1:!s. :!•I. awl 
£ l!l!I ,;,._ 111,1. l"CS))('('tin•ly. 

.\:'\~EXl"ltE ·' n:· 

Sum ill\·ested witlr Routh African Al<Srn·i.; tinn 
Received for interest to 30th June. I !103. formi11g part of Hauk Ralarwe at :lotlr 

June, Jfl03 

lHE LIBRARY Of THE 

Frn,.. -~!"'AQ 
;_,) :) ·~··· 

UNIVERSi1Y Of ILU~OIS 

JtK) (I 0 

8 13 -l 

.t:108 13 -l 
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CAPE OF GOOD HOPE 

Report of the South African Museum for the 
Year ended 31st December, 1905. 

Jrtstnttb to hotb Jousts of Jadinment h!! 4iommanh of J}is OEtcellmtR tbt 4Bobtrnof 
1906. 

REPORT OF THE TRUSTEES, 1906. 

Perhaps the most important event in the history of the Museum 
during the year was the transference of the Cape Government 
Herbarium to the charge of the Trustees. This collection had its 
origin in the historic collection of Cape Plants made by C. L. Zeyher, 
and was afterwards acquired by Dr. Ludwig Pappe, one of the early 
Trustees of the South African Museum. After the death of Dr. 
Pappe in 1862 the collection was purchased by the Government. For 
many years it remained in a very neglected condition. In 1881 
Professor :M:acOwan was placed in charge, and he held the Curator
ship, together with the office of Government Botanist, from 1892. 
Under Professor MacOwan's fostering care the Herbarium increased 
rapidly, and the collection now numbers about 44,000 sheets de
posited in 62 Kew cabinets. Professor MacOwan retired on pension 
on June 30th of this year, and as there appeared to be no intention 
on the part of the Government to apJ?oint a successor, the Trustees 
offered to take charge of the Herbarmm. The offer was accepted, 
the services of Miss S. Treleaven, who had been Professor MacOwan's 
assistant for the past ten years, being also given· to the Trustees. In 
order to direct the policy of the new department the Trustees invite,l 
Professor Pearson of the South African College to become Honorary 
Keeper. This position was accepted by him, and he will in future 
be responsible for the general management of the new de1artment. 

The increasing importance of the collections of fossi reptiles 
from the Karroo beds of the Colony, and the special interest taken 
in the collections by Professor Robert Broom, of the Victoria College, 
has induced the Trustees to ask that gentleman to associate himself 
more closely with the Museum, and they are glad to state that Pro
fessor Broom has accepted the position of Honorary Keeper of the 
Vertebrate Palreontological Collections. 

During the year Dr. W. F. Purcell asked to be relieved of his 
regular duties in the Museum, but intimateu that, should the 
Trustees assent to the arrangement, he would gladly keep up ·.1is 
connection with the institution, and continue to take charge of those 
groups of the Invertebrates which had hitherto occupied his atten
tion. While deeply regretting Dr. Purcell's decision to sever his 
regular connection with the Museum, the Trustees were glad to ac
cede to his request, and have appointed him Honorary Keeper of the 
Land Invertebrates. 
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The financial statement, which deals with the financial year, 
July, 1904, to June, 1905, shows a closing balance of about £125, as 
against £148 at the commencement of the year, which, in view of 
all the circumstances of the time, is not unsatisfactory. 

REPORT OF THE DIRECTOR. 

The Trustees of the South African Museum. 
Sms,-I have the honour to lay before you a Report on the 

general organization of the Museum during the year. 

1. State of the Collections and Buildings 

The general state of the Collections continues to be satisfactory; 
but little trouble has been caused by the presence of insect pests dur
ing the past year, except in the taxidermist preparing room, where 
it is diffic{!lt to keep specimens free from them during the mounting 
and drying processes. 

Of the £500 voted on the Estimates for the provision of new 
cases, for the room lately occupied by the Marine Biologist, a sum of 
£250 only was <levoted to this purpose. A contract was made with 
Messrs. Sage and Co. for a wall case and two central free-standing 
cases of special shape and design to be carrie<l out in cast-iron and 
plate-glass in a similar style to the other cases in the Museum. I 
regret to say that on delivery the cases were not found to be satisfac
tory or at all up to the required standard, an<l Messrs. Sage recogniz
ing this, have repeated the order. I hope the new cases will arrive 
in a month or so. 

During the year it was found that the Soapstone birds forming 
part of the Bent Zimbabwe collection were suffering from exposure, 
and an exhibition case, with glass front, sides and top, and a teak 
frame, was made locally for their reception. 

2. Additions to the Collections. 

An account of the grincipal accessions to the Collections is given 
in the Reports of the fficers in charge of each Department and a 
complete list of these will be found in the Appendices. The number 
in each class, together with the corresponding one for the year pre
vious, are given in the following tables: -

Species ne,\· to the 
Museum. 

1904. 1905. 
Mammals .................... . 
Birds .......................... . 
Birds' Eggs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 

:rsbt!~e~ .. a.~~. ~~~~~b·i-~~~- •.•.• .•.• _ •. : : : 
Molluscs .......................... . 
Insects .......................... . 
Arachnids, etc. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
Crustaceans .................... . 
Geological Specimens . . . . . . . .. 
Anthropology and Antiquities 

8 3 
33 21 
19 6 
4 3 
3 7 
0 9 

554 380 
79 24 
3 1 

718 454 

Specimens. 
1904. 1905. 
103 89 
473 306 
239 172 
50 193 
39 11 

166 110 
4,163 4,400 
1,243 478 

65 44 
43 115 
96 297 

6,764 6,215 
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3. Visitors. 

The total number of visitors during the year was 79,040, again a 
slight decrease on the number for the previous year. This is doubt
less accounted for by the long-continued and far-reaching depres
sion. Owing to the liberality of the Town Council of Cape Town, 
the Museum has been open to the public on Sundays, Christmas Day, 
and Good Friday during the afternoon between the hours of 2 p.m. 
and 5 p.m. The total number on those 54 days was 12,876, giving 
an average of 234, whereas the total number for the 311 week days 
is 66,164, giving an average of 212. 

The highest number on a single day was 594 on April 24th 
(Easter Monday); the lowest 81, on May 27th. 

The following table shows the number of visitors during the last 
seven years : -

1899. 1900. 1901. 1902. 1903. 1904. 1905. 
88,571 69,169 59,9~)1 89,801 89,516 82,656 79,040 

4. Museum Staff. 

There have been several changes in the- Museum Staff during 
the past year. 

At the end of June, Professor P. MacOwan, the Government 
Botanist who had had charge of the Cape Government Herbarium for 
the last 14 years, retired on pension. Pending the appointment of a 
successor the Secretary for Agriculture decided to hand over the 
charge of £he Herbarium to the Trustees. Miss Treleaven, the Her
barium Assistant, became therefore a member of the Museum Staff. 
Furthermore in order to direct the general policy of the Herbarium 
the Trustees asked Professor H. H. W. Pearson, of the South African 
College, to accept the post of Honorary Keeper of the Herbarium. 

At the end of June Dr. Purcell who had occupied the post of 
First Assistant since 1896 asked to be relieved of his regular duties 
in the Museum, but intimated that he would be glad to keep up his 
connection with the Museum if the Trustees would appoint him to 
the Honorary Keepership of the groups of animals of which he for
merly took charge. To this arrangement the Trustees gladly gave 
their consent. 

Finally recognising the excellent work done by Professor R. 
Broom in Vertebrate Palreontology and that the great improvement 
in the Museum collections in this group are almost entirely due to 
his untiring energy and devotion, the Trustees invited him to accopt 
the post of Honorary Keeper of a new department of Vertebrc1t.e 
Palreontology. 

The Staff of the Museum has therefore been increased by the 
addition of Professor Pearson, Professor Broom, and Miss Treleaven. 

Two names have been added during the year to the list of our cor
respondents. Mr. Alfred Brown, of Aliwal North, who has a large 
and valuable private collection of Reptilian and other fossils, and 
who has contributed very materially to our collections, and Professor 
Duerden, recently appointed Professor of Zoology at the new Rhodes 
University College, at Grahamstown, and Curator of the Zoological 
Department of the Albany Museum. 

Annals of the Museum. 

Four parts of the Annals containing 272 pages and illustrated 
by two plates have been published and distributed during the year. 
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The following are the contents: -

Vol. III., Part 6.-Sixth Contribution to the South African 
Coleopterous Fauna, with Plate XIII. By L. Peringuey, 
Assistant Director. 

Vol. III., Part 7.-Description of a New Fish of the Genus Pare
tilapia; from the Upper Zambesi, with Plate XIV. By G. A. 
Boulenger, F.R.S. 

Vol. Ill., Part 8.-Check List of the Birds of South Africa, con
taining additions and corrections since the issue of the 
successive volumes of the Birds in the Fauna of South Africa 
Series. By W. L. Sclater, M.A., F.L.S., Director of the South 
African Museum. 

Vol. III., Part 9.-The Moths of South Africa, Part III. By Sir 
G. F. Hampson, Bart., M.A., F.L.S. 

This last part will conclude volume III., for which the usual title 
page and index is now in the press. For volume IV. two more parts 
are arranged, in conjunction with the Geological Survey, by Messrs. 
F. L. Kitchen, on the Mollusca of the Uitenhage beds, and H. Woods, 
on the Mollusca of the Pondoland beds. 

This will finish Volume IV. A new volume will open with the 
late Professor Cohen's memoir on the St. Mark's Meteorite, now 
ready for distribution, while we have papers by Mr. P. Cameron on 
certain families of South African Hymenoptera, and Professor Broom 
on Erythrosuchus Africanus, a new Phytosaurian Reptile, in the 
press, which will be published during the current year. 

The Library. 

The Library has continued to grow very rapidly, more so even 
than during the year previous, as can be seen by the table given 
below. 

Five new institutions have asked us to exchange publications, 
and have been added to our list. These are-the Geological Society 
in London, the Royal Academy of the Linei in Rome, the Natural 
History Department of the Imperial Museum in Tokio, the Bureau 
of Government Laboratories in Manilla, and the Princeton Univer
sity in New Jersey. 

The following table gives a summary of the additions to the 
Library during the half-year, together with the corresponding figures 
for the previous year. A complete list of these will be found on the 
Appendix 1~0. 10. 

Purchased. 

1904. 1905. 
Separate Volumes 38 44 
Pamphlets... .. . . .. .. . 9 51 
Serial Numbers ...... 138 256 

185 351 

Presented or 
received in Total. 
exchange. 

1904. 1905. 1904. 1905. 
14 16 52 60 
54 36 63 87 

437 509 575 768 

505 561 690 915 

W. L. SCLATER, 

Director. 
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DEPARTMENTAL REPORTS. 

1. REPORT ON THE DEPARTMENT OF VERTEBRATES. 

The Trustees of the South African Mm;eum. 

Srns,-I have the honour to report on the work on which I have 
Leen engaged during the past year in connection with the develop
ment of this department. 

Apart from the usual work of registering, naming and incorpor
ating the accessions which occupies a good proportion of my time, I 
have continued the work of overhauling and renovating the ex
hibited collection of South African Birds. The Picarian birds, the 
Birds of Prey, the Owls, Pigeons, and Game birds have now been 
completed. Fresh labels, new stands, and where desirable fresh 
specimens of the birds themselves have been substituted, a consi<lN
able number of addition I specimens added, so that the cases now pre
sent a vastly improved appearance. 

I regret to say that the accessions again show a slight falling off, 
as compared with those of the previous year. They number 771, as 
against 854, while the number of species new to the collection are 40, 
as compared with 67. 

It is to be expected, however, as years go by this will occur; the 
novelties it is possible to acquire, especially among birds and mam
mals, decreases year by year as our collection become more and 
more complete, and now it is hardly prn~sible for us to obtain nny 
new birds, except from very out of the way parts of South Africa, so 
perfect are our collections in this particular group. 

The special thanks of the Trustees must be accorded to the fol
lowing donors for their contriLutions during the year: -

The Durban Museum for an example of a very rare Night Heron 
(Nyctico1·ax leuconotus). So far as I am aware it has only been 
twice procured in South Africa, on the Kleinmont River in 
the Bathurst division of Cape Colony, by Messrs. Atherstone 
and Barber, and on the Hex River, in the Rusten burg district 
of the Transvaal, by Mr. Lucas. Mr. Queckett had a 
mounted specimen and a skin in the Durban Museum, from 
the neighbourhood of Durban, and most kindly presented 
the latter example to our Museum. 

Messrs. R. Irwin and Co., of Cape Town, for a large Butterfly Ray, 
apparentlv referable to the American species Pteroplatea 
macru1·a. ~The genus has not hitherto been recorded from 
South African waters, and the form is entirely new to our 
collections. It has been mounted for exhibition, and is now 
on view in the Fish Case. 

Dr. A. H. Kirkman for an example of a rare and little known 
antelope (Raphicerus sharpei), allied to the Grysbok and 
Steenbok; it resembles the former in colouration, and the 
presence of white hairs intermixed among the darker brown 
ones, the latter in being without the little false hoofs on the 
hind legs found in the Grysbok. It was first met with by Sir 
A. Sharpe. the Administrator of Nyassaland, in the Angoni 
country, but apparently its range extends southward to the 
Zambesi, and probably into Southern Rhodesia. Dr. Kirk-

fG. 53A-1906.] 
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man shot the prt>s(•nt Hpecimen about 50 miles from the 
Falls, some little diHtance from the north bank of the 
Zambesi. 

To Dr. Kirkman we are also indebted for an example of Allen's 
Reed Hen (Porpltyiro alleni), only once previously obtained 
south of the Vaal River. This bird was shot by Dr. Kirk
man at Verkeerde Vlei, near Touws River. 

Messrs. G. H.K. Marshall and R. H. Thomas for collections of 
Reptiles from the neighbourhood of Salisbury, containing a 
number of interesting species, and some new to the Museum. 

Major Sparrow, of the 7th Dragoon Guards, for a further con
signment of 138 hirds eggs, chiefly collected by himself in 
the Orange River Colony and Natal; there wne examples of 
six species new to the Museum among them. 

Mr. C. E. Stewart for a fine pair of Gemsbok from the Vryburg 
district, unfortunatelv the skin of the male was not properly 
prepared, and could not he mounted, but the female is now 
mounted for exhihition. 

Dr. F. E. Stoehr, of the Geodetic Survey, now in North-east 
Rhodesia, for a large additional collection of Birdskins from 
the Zamhesi valley, and various parts to the northwards, 
along the route taken bv the Survev. The number of skins 
sent· this year amounti to 210, ancl among these were ex
amples of nineteen species quite new to our collection, and 
many of them exceedingly rare nnd vnlunhle. Altogether 
Dr. Stoehr has sent us in the last three years 455 bird skins. 
representing species of which 39 are novelties. I am pre
paring with the help of Dr. Stoehr's notes, which he has 
kindly sent me, a complete account of his collections, which 
will, I hope, shortly be published in the Journal of the South 
African Ornithological Union. 

Lieut. W. Tomkinson, R.N., of H.M.S. Crescent, for a large ex
ample of the Red Steenbres (Par,rus laticeps), which weighed 
when caught 85 lbs., and which was caught by him with a 
line, from H.M.S. Crescent when at anchor in Simon's Bay. 

His Grace the Duke of Westminster for the skins, skulls and 
horns of several large Antelopes, including 3 Roan, 2 Water
buck, 2 Reedbuck, 1 Kutlu, and 2 Oribi, all obtained by 
himself and his party during a fortnight's shooting in th·e 
Lomagunde district of Mashonaland. 

Other donors of valuable material are Messrs. A. K. Haagner, J. 
B. Lindley, H. Kotze, A. Moorhouse, and A. Levy-Strauss. 

Among the purchases made during the year the most important 
is perhaps that of a Hippopotamus, which has not been represented 
in our collection by a mounted specimen since the removal of the 
Berg River animal, which used to stand in the middle of the old 
Museum. Unfortunately the specimen which I obtained from a Mr. 
Bolle in Portuguese East Africa turned out to be a young individual, 
and a good adult male and a skeleton for mounting are still desi
derata. 

An additional large shark, a female ( Carcharodon. rondeletti), 
was purchased from fishermen who cauoht it in Table Bav, and is 
n?w mounted an~ exhibited besid~ the m~Ie acquired during the pre
vious year. Whlle among the birds purchased is a Sunbird (Nec
tarinia kilimensis), not hitherto known from south of Nvasaland and 
now procured for the first time in South Africa in the ·Melsette; dis-
trict of Rhodesia. ' 

During the year I made a short excursion to Basutoland, but was 
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not very successful in making collections. The country was very 
dry, and both animals and birds very scarce. I was able however to 
brin~ back a very good number of anthropological and geological 
specimens, so my time was by no means wasted. 

I have prepared for publication during the year an account of the 
Birds met with during my visit to the Victoria Falls; this has been 
published in the "Ibis." I have also drawn up a" Check list of the 
Birds of South Africa., containing additions and corrections since the 
issue of the successive volumes of the Birds in the Fauna of South 
Africa Series." By this the number of species found in Africa south 
of the Zambesi has been revised from 814 to 868. This list is pub
lished in the Annals of the South African Museum. 

In anticipation of the visit of the British Association, it was de
termined by the South African Association for the Advancement of 
Science to prepare a volume containing an account of the develop
ment, and present state of our knowledge in various departments of 
Scien.ce. For this work I prepared an account of the "Land Verte
bra.tes of South Africa," which formed a chapter of "Science in 
Sou t.b Africa." 

Nr. Drury has continued to perform his duties as Taxidermist in 
an exceedingly satisfactory manner. He has mounted for exhibition 
during the year eight Mammals, including a. Hippopotamus, a Gems
b?~, :i, Delalande's Fox, and a Grys-Steenhok, and has set up for ex
h11>1 t -:ion the skeletons of an Aardvark and a Cape Sea-Lion. For the 
exh. i lJited collection of birds he has mounted 72 skins, and cleaned 
ancl i:enovated 123 old stuffed specimens. A shark (Carcarodon), a 
B~t terfly Ray (Petroplatea), a Red Steenbras, and four other smaller 
Fish have also been set up for exhibition. In addition to these, 13 
smaller mammals and 53 Birds have been skinned and preserved for 
the study collections. 

W. L. SCLATER, 
Director. 

2_ REPORT OF THE DEPARTMENT OF ENTOMOLOGY. 

To the Director of the South African Museum. 

Srn,-I have the honour to submit the Repo1t of my Department 
for the year 1905. 

'rhe accessions to the Entomological Collection number 4,400 ex-
cam ples, representing 1,757 species, among which are 380 new to the 

ollection, of these a fair average are also new to science. The an
nual proportion of these accessions is a normal one. This year, how
ever, there are among them very few that a.re not of African origin, 
and the collection of the Ethiopian region has been greatly improved 
thereby. 

A.11 the available time has been devoted to sorting, labelling, 
gr?uping and incorpor_ating. Great progress has been made, owing 
?htefly to the help of Mr. R. M. Lightfoot, whose time for that purpose 
18 unfortunately too limited, in the arrangement in the Cabinets 
~ th_e Lepidoptera from central and western Africa, and also of the 

emiptera-Homoptera. The re-arrangement of the Orthoptera has 
!leen begun; the serie~ of Sca.rabidous Beetles have been incorporated C accordance with the arrangement followed in my Descriptive 
b atalogue of the South African Coleoptera. A beginning has also 
een made to sort, and group together the very large number of 
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duplicates stored at random in the insect boxes, where they are 
yearly accumulating. Very good progrPss has been made in this 
direction, and most of the Culeo7,tera have been brought together. 
This re-arranging will greatly facilitate exchanges or presentations 
to other institutions. 

The novelties received during the year do not call for special 
comment, except, perh~pi-1, the discovny of a new Neuropterous in
sect of the genus Nematoptera. 

The continuation of the DPscriptive Catalogue of the South 
African Coleptera is not proc(leding very fast owing to a super
abundance of other work. I hav(l, however, nearly completed the 
MS of the Cetonidous Beetles; an<l I have also contributed a "Brief 
sketch of the South African Insect Fauna," in "Science in South 
Africa." 

The thanks of the Museum Trm;tees must be accorded to the fol
lowing Donors for their contributions during the year. 

Mr. J. M. Bain for a collection made hy him in the neighbour
hood of Darling, C.C., and containing among other rare 
kinds a new species of the curious Neuropterous genus 
Nematoptera, as well as two new species of the also rare 
Melolonthidous genus Gly7)tor,lossa. 

Dr. Hans Brauns for co-t~·pes of newly described South African 
Bees and Wasps, as well as for some specimens of Karroid 
Beetles, most of which have been filling gaps or completing 
series in the Entomological Collection. 

Miss L. de Beer, of Barberton, for some interf:'sting im;ects from 
that locality, the thorough investigation of which would 
well repay the entomologh,t, it being a place where the 
Fauna of Rhodesia and Southern Mozambique mingles with 
that of the Transvaal. 

Mr. T. D. Butler for a miscellaneous collection made in the 
neighbourhood of J ohanneshurg. 

Mr. Drury for a small collection made under great disadvantages 
during a short trip to the Lomagunda District of Southern 
Rhodesia. 

Mons. L. Fairmaire for a lot of Central African Coleoptera, 
several of which are co-types of species described by him, as 
well as several South African types. 

Dr. R. Broom for a few interesting Insects from the Karroo. 
Mr. Harold 0. Fry for a miscellanrous collection including 

several examples of the dreaded dipterous fly Glossina pal
palis, the cause of the "sleeping sickness" in Central Africa. 

Mr. A. J. L. Janse for a lot of Coleoptera from Pietersburg, mostly 
wanted for completing the Museum series, as well as for 
some insects from the neighbourhood of Pretoria. 

Mr. R. M. Lightfoot for numerous minute moths, which, on 
account of their dingy appearance, do not attract collectors. 

Mr. G. A. K. Marshall for rare and little known Coleoptera from 
Southern Rhodesia. 

Mr. A. Moorhouse for a collection of Coleoptera made in the 
neighbourhood of Port Elizabeth, which I found most. use
ful for recording the habitat of many species. 

Mr. J. Naughton for a miscellaneous collection made in the 
Low Country of the Trarnwa.al, a locality the entomological 
fauna of which is gradually getting better known. 

Dr. C. Nodier for a very comprehensive collection of Coleoptera 
from the upper reaches of the Senegal River, bringing testi
mony to the very close relation of that fauna with that of the 
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North Eastern part of the South African area, especially in 
the families Carabidce, Dytiscidce, etc. The usefulness of 
such a collection to the investigator of the South African 
entomological fauna is very great. 

Rev. J. A. O'Neil, S.J., for numerous co-types of species described 
by Herr Jacoby and Mr. P. Cameron, as well as several new 
species of Coleoptera, and others poorly represented in the 
Collection. 

Miss M. Pegler for Insects of different groups collected by her at 
Kentani, in the Transkei. 

Dr. W. F. Purcell for numerous Insects of miscellaneous families 
collected by him in the Transvaal, Natal and Cape Colony. 

Mr. Richardson for a small collection made in the neighbour
hoo~ of Matjesfontein, and containing rare and interesting 
species. 

Nr. P.A. Sheppard for a collection of Coleoptera, Hymenoptera 
and Orthoptera, made in the neighbourhood of Beira, and 
also further north. The Beiran fauna approximates so 
much that of East and Central Africa that it should be separ
ated from the true South African one. I have arrived at this 
conclusion, through the examination of the Insects collected 
by Mr. Sheppard. 

Tir. Stoehr of the Geodetic Survey for some interesting Insects 
collected by him mostly at Feira, north of the Zambesi. 

1\'1iss M. Wilman for some examples, several of them very in
teresting, collected by her near Beaufort West, and, 

Lastly, sundry persons for single specimens. 
I have added a fair quota to the list. of additiom,. 

L. PERINGUEY. 

3. :REPORT ON THE DEPARTMENT OF LAND AND FRESH 
-WATER INVERTEBRATES (EXCLlJ:Sl VE OF INSECTS 

AND MOLLUSCS). 

To the Director of the South African Museum. 

SIR,-I have the honour to present to you my report on the work 
done in my Department during the year 1905. 
. The new South African Spiders of the family Drassidce have been 
111vestigated and described during the year, and it may be remarked 
that although the Collection contains many species of this family, 
nearly every one of them proved to be new to science. 

Amongst the more interesting donations may be mentioned that 
of. Mr. Berrange, with a new Scorpion from Nelspoort, of Dr. Broom 
·with a new Ce1·oma from Prince Albert, of Mr. A. L. Du Toit with a 
ne,v Blossia from Bechuanaland, of Mr. Sykes with a new Scorpion 
from Zaml:iesi, etc. 

A. large collection of Arachnids was made by myself during the 
latter part of the year in the eastern parts of South Africa, but with 
the exception of the Scorpions, it was found impossible to include 
these in this year's Report. 

W. F. PURCELL. 
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4. REPORT ON THE DEPARTMENT OF MARINE INVERTE
BRATES AND FISHES. 

To the Director of the South African Museum. 

Srn,-1 have the honour to submit my report on the Department 
under my charge. 

A list of specimens of the described or identified species and 
genera, which, according to agreement, have been handed in for the 
General Collection is a ppen<led. 

It would be desirable that provision for the storing and exhilJi
tion of typical specimens in tlw Museum Buildings proper be pro
vided. 

The chief feature of the work in the Marine Institution this year 
has been the working out of an extt-nsive collection of Tectibranchs 
and Nudibranchs. Specimens have heen sent to Professor Bergh, nf 
Copenhagen, and he has drawn up a report on the material. The 
collection includes several interesting new genera and species, and 
duplicates are available for Museum purposes. 

The working out of the fossil remains in a series of deep sea de
posits has been undertaken by Dr. Broom, who has found evidence 
of important geological data in the collection. 

A collection of microscopic preparations of South African 
sponges has been received, and, being from the type, will prove use
ful for identification. They incl u<le Lithab1·actmnforte (co-type, oscu
lar region), ditto (poral region), Stetilla lwrrens (type), Pachastrella 
isarrhapa, Discoderma natalensis (type), Paclwstrella calciculala (type), 
Tetilla bonaventura (type), Spongocardium [tilcll1'isti (type), Cratero
marpha lankesteri (type), RhabdocalyzJtus lophodi[titatus (co-type), R. 
plumodigitatus (type), Kalastrella vasifvnnis, Letrunculia natalensis 
(type), Placospongia labyrinthica (type), Fethya magna (type), Cappa
tias braculifer (type}, Kalastrella vasifonnis (co-type), Fragosia in
fundibulif01·mis var. natalensis, Tliakellia microeplwra (type), Hyme
niacidon calciculatum (type), Trachya nuda (type), Microscleroderm-:.t 
hirsutum (type), Triptolemus incertus, Monrmtlws plumosus. 

J. D. F. GILCHRIST. 

5. REPORT ON THE DEPARTMENT OF GEOLOGY AND 
MINERALOGY. 

To the Director of the South African Museum. 

Sm,-I have the honour to submit a Report on the progress of the 
Geological Collection, excluding the Vertebrate fossils, during the 
past year. 

Miss Wilman has arranged and set out more crystals than were 
previously exhibited in the collection, illustrating the forms of 
minerals. Though the collection is adequate as regards typical 
specimens, the shape of their case is unsuitable, so that many of the 
specimens cannot be seen to advantage. 

In the South African room a new case has been provided for the 
fossils from the Sunday's River beds, and fitted provisionally, a great 
improvement in this collection and in that from the Umzamba beds 
will be maae when the descriptions of the collections sent to England 
are completed. 

The worst illustrated formations are now those older than the 
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Cape system, but until further accommodation is provided little im
provement in this respect can be made, though those older works are 
of particular interest on account of the great area they occupy in 
South Africa, and the importance of their mineral contents. 

ARTHUR W. ROGERS. 

6. REPORT ON THE DEPARTMENT OF VERTEBRATE 
P ALJEONTOLOGY. 

To the Director of the South African Museum. 

Srn,-1 have the honour to submit to you the following Report 
on the Department under my charge. 

JJuring the past year there have been many and important addi
tions made to the collection of fossil vertebrates, and it is very grati
fyi :n g to be able to report on the interest which is taken in the collec
t10n. s by many who seem anxious to make the South African collec
tion. of fossil reptiles worthy of the country. In the past most of the 
val 1.i.able South African specimens were sent to London, and few ever 
ret1-1rned; but within recent years a very healthy patriotism has 
spr-1..i.ng up and become surprisingly general. As a result our South 
African collection is rapidly becoming a national institution, and it is 
fully expected that soon it will no longer be necessary for the South 
A_frican student of palaeontology to regard the British Museum as 
his 1'✓-1:ecca, but rather will it be necessary for European and American 
staclents to make pilgrimages to the Cape. 

Nr. Alfred Brown, of Aliwal North, has made some most import
ant additions to our collections. The principal of these has been the 
rein.a.ins of Erythrosuchus africanus, a large reptile somewhat allied 
to the crocodile, but with large powerful limbs. He has also pre
sented a collection of Cyno<lont remains, including skulls of Gompho
gn<Lehus, Diademodon and Cynognath1ts. Besides his additions to the 
Mu.seum Mr. Brown has done much to increase our knowledge of the 
fossils of the Burghersdorp beds. During the year the following new 
forms have been described, which were collected by him. (1) Erythro
s1:chus africanus; (2) Howesia B1·owni, an int~resting new type of rep
hl~ allied to Hyperodapedon of Elgin and India; (3) Trirachodon. 
m_in,or; (4) Sesamodon Browni, a new type of Cynodont; (5) Melinodon 
simus, another new type; (6) Thelegnathus Browni, a form allied to 
P~ocolophon. A new fossil fish, Cmlacanth1ts africanus, was also des
cribed from Mr. Brown's collection. 
. Mr. P. H. du Plessis, of Zeekoegat has added a number of very 
interesting specimens to the collection. The most important of these 
h~ ve been a skull of Pareiasaurus baini, portions of the skull of 
T_Uanosuchus ferox, portion of skull of Glanos-uchus macrops, a con-
~nderable portion of the skeleton of a new type of reptile named Pelo
su<;hus priscus, and skulls of two new Therocephahans, not yet des
cnbed. 

Mr. J. L. Cairncross, of Prince Albert, has during the year ma<le 
thhe important discovery of reptilian remains in the Ecca beds, where 
t ~y had not hitherto been known. One of these (A rchmosuchus 
bairncrossi) has been described. This, with the other remains, has 
een presented to the Museum. 

The Rev. Mr. Whaites, of Prince Albert, has discovered and pre
sented to the Museum a number of fossil reptilian remains from 
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Fraserburg Road. These are important,, but have not yet been 
worked up. 

Dr. Long, of Maseru, has presented a collection of Dinosaurian 
remains. These for the most part prohahly belong to Massospondylus 
but as yet they have not been critically examined. 

Among more recent animals some important discoveries have 
been made. Near Darling remains of the extinct gigantic Buffalo, 
Bubalus baini, have been discovered, associated with the remains of 
other large mammals. Among these are portions of the skeleton of 
a Rhinoceros, prolmhly distinct from R. bicornis; fragments of a 
large fossil horse, considerably larger than the average domestic 
horse; and fragments of a Hyrena, apparently identical with Hya:na 
crocuta or spelcea. There are abo remains of the Eland. A deposit 
of mammalian bones has been discovered near Stanford, which are 
probably of Pleistocene age. These, when examined, will probably 
prove of great interest, and it is to he hoped that a special look out 
will be kept for human bones. 

ROBERT BROOM. 

7. REPORT ON THE DEPARTMENT OF BOTANY. 

To the Director of the South African Mu~eum. 

Sir,-1 have the hoqour to make the following report on the con
dition and work of the herharium during the second half of the year 
1905. 

For additions to the collections we are particularly indebted to 
Mrs. Davidson, whose specimens from the neighbourhood of the Hex 
River Pass include several new forms, to Professor MacOwan, Mi~s 
Pegler, Dr. W. Robertson, Dr. P. L. Sclater, and the Director of the 
Albany Museum. 

In addition to the above a large number of plants have been sent 
in for determination, the majority by the officers of the Agricultural 
Department. About 230 species of Schlecter's South African 
(Eastern Region) plants have been poisoned and mounted. The re
arrangement and cataloguing of the fe,v hooks which constitute the 
library have been undertaken, and are now completed with the ex
ception of the pamphlets. A number of reports on economic plants 
have been furnh,hed, chiefly to the Agricultural Department. 

As was anticipated, the herbarium has suffered severely from the 
loss of Professor MacOwan's services as Government Botanist. I 
have been unable to do more than generally direct the work of the 
department, and advise in ca8es of difficulty. Practically the whole 
of the work has fallen upon MiRs Treleaven. This is greatly to be 
regretted, since it is impossible for one person, however well quali
fied, t'l mainfain the collections in a state of efficiency, an<l at the 
same time deal with all the requests for economic and purely scien
tific information that are constantly submitted, particularly by De
partments of the Government service. 

I therefore urge that immediate steps be taken to increase the 
staff and improve the equipment of the department. Our most 
urgent requirements are: 

(1) An additional assistant, qualified to undertake taxonomic 
work under direction. 

(2) An increase in the maintenance allowance, to meet expe1~ses 
incurred in the collection of plants and to provide nc~w 
cabinets and apparatus. 
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(3) A sum of at least £50 should be at once spent upon the 
Library. 

In his last report, referring to the condition of the Library, 
Professor MacOwan says: " There will now be some pressing neces
sities which should receive attention at once." These necessities 
are immediately due to the removal of Professor MacOwan's private 
collection of books, which constituted the most valuable part of the 
Library. What is left of it is so deficient in works of reference and 
devoid of periodical botanical literature that it is now quite inade
quate. 

A further annual allowance for the purchase of new books as 
they appear and of periodical literature is also urgently required. 

In view of the importance of the agricultural industries in the 
Colony, it is very desirable that the functions of the herbarium should 
be extended by the formation of a Museum of economic botany as a 
department of the South African Museum. At Kew and elsewhere 
Museums of this type have proved to be a source of interest and in
struction highly appreciated by the public. 

H. H. W. PEARSON, 

Hon. Curator. 

8. EEPORT OF THE DEPARTMENT OF ANTHROPOLOGY. 
AND ANTIQUITIES. 

(a) Anthropological. 

'The Antiquarian Section of Anthropology has been greatly bene
fited by numerous additions, some of which are of considerable in
terest. 

Admiral Maclear has presented a perforated stone almost similar 
to the so-called "Bushmen digging-stick stone," and which, but for 
the material it consists of (lava), does not differ from those found in 
the Xarroo. This implement comes, however, from Atacama, in 
Northern Chile. 

. Guided by my directions, Mr. J. Crawford found at the foot of the 
Hill,. at Port Elizabeth, stone implements of palreolithic type, the 
worn angles and facets of which denote a great antiquity. 

~Iessrs. A. W. Rogers and A. L. du Toit, of the Geological Survey, 
have presented numerous speciments of stone implements, the 
abundance of which in South Africa is not easily explained. 

A most interesting find has been that, made by Mr. J. M. Bain 
an<} myself, of stone implements associated with remains of large 
mammals, one of which, like Bubalits baini and others, is extinct. 
Most of the implements are extremely minute, and many of them 
have secondary chippings; there were, besides, small cores from 
,vhich the chips had been detached, and also the mullers and quern 
stones of the usual midden type. Many of the bones bore traces of 
having been cracked to obtain the marrow. There is no clear evi
dence at present that the makers of these implements were contem
fc0 raneous with Bubalus baini. But in Northern African has been 
OU!}d, in pleistocene deposits, another fossil buffalo, Bubalus 

akntiquus, which is probably the same species as B. baini, and the 
s eleton of which has been almost completely restored. The con
hernporanefty of man with this animal is now proved, for its portrait 
as been engraved on the abrupt surfaces of the rock by men of the 
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same period. The reproductions are perfect, and the animal, with 
its horns fourteen feet across, its head with a very fine profile, and a 
beard, has a singularly ferocious appearance. We have in 
South Africa also rock-engravings of a sunilar nature, although the 
delineations known do not seem to be those of extinct animals. Yet 
they might, in connection with finds of implements similar to the one 
alluded to, help to refer the implements to a geological age. 

I have contributed to "Science in South Africa " a paper on" The 
Stone Age in South Africa." 

A very remarkable weapon has been presented by Dr. T. Muir, 
It consists of a large tusk of Hippopotamrn~, cleft lengthways in two; 
the top part has heeti thinned into a narrow handle, a stone imple
ment having been plainly used for this purpost~. This weapon was. 
found on the hanks of the Tarka River, in the Cape Colony, District 
of Cradock. 

Mr. Claude Soutlwy hns presented some stone knives and flakes 
from the Micldelburg Division. 

Mr. John Wood, of East London, has donated his collection of 
stone implements from different localities in South Africa. Included 
among others are two remarkable diminutive saws of seemingly a 
new type. 

A collection of Sesuto implements and ornaments has been oh
tained hy purchase. 

(b) Antiquarian. 

Messrs. Murray Bros., of Quaggafontein, Colesberg Division, 
Cape Colony, have presentPd portions of Governor van Plettenherg's 
Boundary Stone from the Sea-cow River, in the Colesberg Divh,ion; 
and from the Public Works Department was obtained a tablet com
memorating the wreck of the Transport "Ormiston," in 1815. 

(c) Coins. 

A few coins have heen presented, and lS purchnse<l. 

L. PERINGUEY. 
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APPENDICES. 

1.-LIST OF THE 1.'RUSTEES, STAFF AND CORRESPONDENTS OF 
THE MUSEUM. 

TRUSTEES OF THE MUSEUM. 

Appointed by Proclamation of His Excellency the Governor under Section V. of Act No. 17 of 
1857. 

The Hon. John Xavier Merriman, M.L.A. 30th .\ug., 1875. 
Sir David Gill, K.C.B., LL.D., F.R.S., Hou. F.R.S.E., His Majc11ty's 

Astronomer at the Cape ... ... ... ... 15th March, 1880. 
Thomas Muir, C.M.G., M.A., F.R.8., LL.D., F.R.S.E., Superintendent-

General of Education ... ... ... ... 30th September, 1893. 

STAFF OF THE MUSEUM. 

1. Director ... 
2 . .Aiisistant Director anti Keeper of 

tl1e Entomological Cabinets ... 
3. Ho-n. Keeper of the Land 

Invertebrate Collection ( except 
ln11Ccts) 

4. Keeper of Marine Iovt:rtcbrates 
and Fishes 

5. Bon. Keeper of the Uo:ological 
Department .. 

6. Hou. Keeper of the Vertebrate 
Palaeontology 

7. Hon. Keeper of the Herbarium 
8. Librarian (in chargeofMolluiica) 
9. ASBistant in the Geological 

Department 
10. Assistant in the Herbarium 
11. Taxidermist 
12. Head Attendant 
13. Second Attendant 
1-t. Third Attendant 
15. Fourth Attendant 
16. Messenger 

William Lutley Sclater, M.A. 

Lt>uis Amert Peringuey 

William Frederick Purcell, B.A., 
Ph.D.,B.Sc. 

John Dow Fisher Gilchrist, M.A., 
Ph.D., B.Sc. 

Arthur William Rogers, M.A, 

Robert Broom, M.D., D.Sc. 
H. H. W. Pearson, M.A. 
Robert Mark Lightfoot 

Miss M Wilman 
Miss S. Treleaven 
James Drury • 
James Henry Paynter 
Thomas Daniel Butler ... 
David Lewsley 
James Lithgow 
Henry Miller 

January 9th, 1896. 

November 20th, 188•. 

July 1st, 1896. 

September 17th, 1896. 

October 21st, 1!102. 

October 26th, 1 !10[,. 
October 26th, 1905. 
April 1st. 1888. 

May Uth, HI02. 
July 1st, 1!105, 
July, HIO'.l. 
July 1st, 1894. 
January 11th, 18!.l!J. 
April 1st, 1902. 
June llith, 1904. 
April 15th, 1903. 

LIST OF THE CORRESPONDENT8 OF THE MUSEUM. 

G. A. K. Marshall. 
C. N. Barker. 
G. Alston. 
The Rev. J. A. O'Neil. 

The Rev. F. C. Kolbe, D.D. 
Dr. R. N. Howard. 
John Wood. 
Mr. A. Raffray. 

A. D. Millar. 
C. W.1\fally. 
Harold Fry. 

Alfred Brown. 
Prof. J.E. Duerdeo. 

2.-LIST OF VERTEBRATE ANIMALS ACQUIRED DURING THE YEAR. 

Nu'l't:.-:Yame11 printed in Italics signify 11pecios 11ew to the Museum collections. 
Donor11. Donations. 

J. A. Alllltin 
L.Baard 
J. M Bain 
1\fo1. Paton Bethune 
P. G. )I. Borcherd~ 
F. Cairncross ... 
H. G. Chalwin 
B. G. Clark 
• J. Courtenay 
S. Cooper 
Durban Museum 
The Rev. J. Dyk"' 

G. French 

[G. 53-1906.] 

1 MammaJ-Bubalus 11p., (skull, 3 horns). 
1 Roptile-1\labuia varia. 
I Reptile-Testudo pardalis. 
2 Mammals-2 Da~!JJll'octa prym,wloplw. 
1 Bird-Casarca cana. 
1 Mammal-Herpei<tes pulverulentus. 
I Bird-Turnix bottentotta. 
1 Fish-Salmo fario. 
1 Reptile-Naia flava . 
1 Reptile-Zonuru11 polyzonus. 
1 Bird-Nycti,•111·,i:c l,·1u·,nwl1M. 

14 Reptiles-3 Da."ypeltis scabra, 2 Psammophis crucifer, 
Typhlops hibroni, 2 Leptodeira hotamboeia, Bitis arietans, 
2 Psendocordilus microiepidotus, Nucras delalandi, 
Repedon hoemachates, Causus rhombeatus. 

1 Reptile-Bitis cornuta. 
1 Batrachian. Rana angoleusis. 
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Donlltions. 
1 )fammal-01·111111111R yri,rw, (Rkull only). 
I Reptile-Boodon lincatuM, 
2 B1rd"s eggs-I Tctraptcryx paradiRe.'l, 1 OtiM caffra. 
I Binl-Hy<lrocheliclon hyhrida. 

JO Reptilt>+--ii Bo<><lon lineatns, Agama distanti, LampropbiR 
aurora, DasypeltiR 11eabra, .\paralactu11 capensis, PMm
mophii< crucifer, (.;ausus sp., Naia nigricolliR. 

1 Binl-Hyhrid Alario alario + cage canary. 
6 ?tfommals-Gerbillu11 afer. 
2 Birds-Otis melanogaeter. 
1 Bircl-Terpsiphone per11picillata. 
2 MammalR-Galago garnetti. 
1 Fi~h-Pteropl11te11 11111r/11,-a. 
~ Mammals-Arctocephalus pusillu11 (Rkin and Rkeleton.) 

:!\I Bird'R eggs-Alario alario, l! P.,,,·,·/i.ulamla 1·,rticali", 2 Zos
terops c1pcnsis, :! PycnonotuM nigricanR, 4 Pari!,()ma 
layanli. 3 Erythropygia coryphaeu11, I llubo maculMUII, 
1 Tinnunculus rupicoloides, 1 Aquila verreauxi, 1 Aquila 
rapax, I )[ilrns aegyptiuR, 2 Elanus caeruleus, 1 Melie
mx canoru><. 1 GypR koloii. 2 Oena capensi11, 1 Franoo
linuR africanus, l Otis calfra, I SerpentariuR ReCretarius. 

R1>ptik~Zon11ru11 cordylus. 
I Mam111al-l-/a11hian111 g/1111'pri. 
I Bir<I-Porph,l'J"io allcni. 
8 Binls-2 llemlrocycna fulva, Anas undulata, Spatula capensis, 

Phoenicopterus ro!leUR, Haematopu!I moquini, Recurvi
rostm a ,·ocetta, PodicepR cri11ta tu11. 

1 Reptile--Bitis arietan!<. 
1 Bi1,.l-Chrygomi~ris totta. 
1 Bird..:....&/anll"ic,, r,iM,eri<·FpB. 
2 Reptiles-Aparnlactus CI\JlCn11is, Zonurus cordyluR. 
I Mam111al-{.;hry11ohloris aurea. 
l Fish-Jl/,im1 sq11<dim1. 

Ii Reptil~-t Trimerorhinus tritaeniatus, Glauconia mgncan11, 
Typhlops dinga. Causus rhombeatue, 3 Mabuia striata. 
Ch/11ro1,l,i11 11Fyle,·/11R, Platysauru11 gnttatus, 2 Leptodeira 
hotamboeia, Limocephalus capen11is, Chlorophi.<1 irregulari", 
Boodon lineatus, Typhlops mucro!IO, Agama aculeata. 

3 Batrachians-Rana oxyrhyncha. 
l Reptile-P!lcud,L.~pis cana. 
2 BirdM---La11i11ruH quarlricolor, Stactolaemn lt>uootii<. 
3 Birds' Eggs-Bupbaga erythrorhyncha. 
2 Birds-Thannolaea cinnamoneh·entriii. 

36 Reptiles-PseudaHpis cana, f> Trimerorhintl!I rbombeatu!I, 
2 Bitis atropoe. 

:l Ahlahophus rufus, 2 Naia flava. 
2 Leptodeira hotamboeia. Chamae,.aum anguina. 
4 Homolosoma lut.rix, Zonnru11 cordylu11, DasypeltiR scabra 

PRammophis crucifer, Acontia.~ meleagri!I, Nucras delalandi, 
Di,.pholidus typnM, Biti" nrietans, Gerrhosaurns planigu
lari,i, Agama planicep11, Malmia ,·aria, Ch1uneleon pumilus, 
Agama at.ra, 2 Chlorophi11 nat.alern~iR, Lycophidium capenee, 
Pachydactylus mnculatus, SceloteR inornatnH. 

4 )lamrnalH-Otomys irromtu11. Pachyuromys auricularis, 
:l NyctinomuM aegyptiacus. 

3 Birrl11-2 TinnunculuR rupicoloidt>11, I Laniariu11 atrococcinem1. 
6 Birds-l•'a.lco biarmicus, Geocola~,t~s olivaceus, Asio carenRiR, 

:i Franoolim1i< africanus. 
1 Bird-H_ydrochelidon hybrida. 
1 Bird-Falco biarmicu11. 
4 Bird11-Pbala.crocorax capensis, 2 Merops apia.<1ter, 1 Chrywo-

mitris totta. 
2 Reptiles -Mabuia ,·aria, Pachydactylus mariquensis. 
l! Fi11he.<1-Scyllium edwardsi. 
1 ?tlammal-Pantholops h<><lgeoni (,kull and hornR) 
1 Reptile-Tetradactylus tetr-.. dactylus. 
2 MarnmaJs-1 Ma.crO!ICelides probollcideus, 1 Otomys irroratus. 

18 Reptiles-Pachydact.ylus mariquensis, 4 Typhlope delalandi, 
Agama planiceps, J:>a.cbydactylus ocellatus, Chondro
dactylus angulifer, Chameleon melanocephalus, Agama 
hi11p1da1 2 G lauconia nigricn11R, PacliydactyluR capensis, 
Agarna acnleata, Agama distanti, Pachydadylus maculatus. 

2 Batrachiarn-B11to ,·trteliralis. 
2 Birds-Francolinus levaillanti. 
1 Bird-Ceryle maxima. 
l Mammal-Chrysocbloris aure:1. 
2 Reptile11-G lauconia conjuncta, Peamnophis crucifer. 
3 FiRheR-Hgdrocy011 li11Ml11R, Pni-utilapia rnb11Rla, Parntilflpia 

ral'/11!/a". 
1 Reptile--Chlorophis boplogaster. 
l! Batracbia11-Brevicep11 gibboRus. 
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Donation11. 
l Bird-Lopbocero11 leucomelas. 

... 138 Bird's Eggs--4 Con·us capenai!I, 2 L11111proco/iaR 111el1111of!IIRl..r. 
12 Hyphantornis 11ubaurem•. !) !:'.-itagra capcnsis caffer, i 
811P1•111esl,•• ,.,.utaltta. :l Pyromelana capensis minor, 7 
Coliop:1llll!er procne, :1 Hcrinus c1rnicollis. 4 Tephrocorys 
cinerea, f, Anthus rufulns, :I Motacilla c:ipem,is. 2 
( linnyl'i11 a111etbysti1111><, 2 Telephonn>< i;cuegalua, 
Dryoscopn" ferruginens. 2 Pycnonotns layardi. l 
Parii;oma snbcaerulenm, 4 Acrocephalmi hoeticat.ui<, 9 
Cisticola abermns, 6 (_,'i,.fi,·11l,i t,·rr,•.,lri11, 2 Tunlmi olivacem•, 
:1 Pratincola torquata, a Saxicola monticola, 2 
Terpsiphone perspicillata, 2 Hirundo albigulari!I, 2 
llirundo cucullata, 2 Cyp1<elu11 caffcr, 1 Bnt~o jackal. a 
Tinnunculus rupicoJu,., 2 Colnmba phceonota. 2 Turtnr 
"e111itorquatm1. 2 C!,a/('11peiia afra, 1 Trw•/,,,/,,fiR 
cal'.r11lP•rn,s, :I Pteroclnrus namaqua. :l Rtephanihyx 
coron11tus, 2 Hayatla,tria haf!l'tfo.<li, 2 Ci11ticola nataleni<i!I, 
ti Erythropygia leucophryi<, 2 Spizocorys coniro,-ti-i", 2 
Cii<ticola tinnie111<, I Bradypteru!I habaecula. 

1 Batrachian-Rana ful'lcignla. 
1 Bird-Upupa africana. 
2 M11mmals--Oryx gazella. 
l Mammal-Herpestei< gracilis. 

210 Birds-Corvultur albicolli11, Circai;tm• pectoralis, Mih-u11 
aegyptiu11, Eutolmaiitus Rpilogaster, 2 Guttera edonardi. 
Ciconia alba, Platalea allm, Scopus umhretta, 2 Arden 
purpurea, Plotw, rufu11, Chenalopex Mgyptiacus, 
Precilonetta erythrorhyncha, 4 Estrilda suufta,·a, 2 
Pas11er diffusus, 2 AnthuR linei,·entru, Dryoscopus cubla, 
2 Laniarus sulphureipectu!I, Nicator gulari11, .Acrocephalu11 
arundinaceus, 4 Co0:111yple heuglini, Bn1dyorni11 ater, 
Bycanistes buccinator, Lophocero11 epirhinus, Indicator 
Sparrmani. Indicator minor, CoccyRte11 glandariuR, 
Coccystes jacobinuH, Bucorax cafer, S•"-Ol11pPlia pt-Ii, 
A11uila rapax, 2 HaliaHm, vocifer, But,·o aurrw·, 2 
Accipiter minullus, ARtur tachiro, Necrosyrl-011 pilcatu11, 
Vinago delala111lii, 3 Turfor ,11ul,i!J111111, 2 Francoli111111 
Rhelleyi, Pterni11tes 11wain11011i, Rhinophlm1 chalcopterus, 
Plegedi11 fnlcinellus, Ephippiorhynch1111 senegalem<iR, 
Lnptoptilus crumeniferu11, Phalacrocorax africanu11, 
Rarcidiornis mel:rnonota, Dendrocynn fulva, 3 Pholid:mge11 
verreauxi, 2 Oriohu1 notatui1. 4 Hyphantornis cahanisi, 
2 (.Jur•lm rrmli11ali•, 5 Quclea yuelea; Pyromelana 
sundevalli, Mota.cilia flava, Prionops talacoma, A111eonax 
adml!a, Halcyon llWainsoni, Lophoceros erythrorhynchus, 
a Crex egre11ia, Crex prateni1i11, Ortygometra porzana. 4 
Hyphantornis nigriceps, l Vidua principali11, 2 Amadina 
fa>'Ciata, l Hypochaera funerea, Serinus sharpei, 2 
Petronia petronella, Apalis thoracica, 2 Prinia mystacen, 
2 Monticola angolcnsis, Ardetta sturmi, 2 Campophaga 
nigra, Amydrus morio, Oriolus galbula, OrioluR 
larvatus, Hypbantornis aurirapillus, Sitagra ocularia, 
Ritagra olivacea, Anaplectes gurneyi, 2 Plocfipa,.m· 
1·1ifn•c11pulct1u.,., Lagonosticta jamesoni, SpermesteR 
nigriceps, 3 Colin1111s,.,,,• hm·tlm1hi, PolioRpiza rit-1,artli, 
Serin1111 angolensis, 3 Emberiza major, 2 Emberiz.-i 
flnviventris, Fringillaria tahapisi, Mirafra nigricanll, 
Jf<wrm1y.rf1111ibor11i, Anthus pyrhonotus, Motacilla vidua, 
S.-ilporni11 11alvadorii, 4 Cinnyris gutturalis, CinnyriR 
chalybeus, 2 Zosterops anderssoni, Parus unthosto1111111, 
4 Pt11't,,. 1x1rvivostris, Parus pallidiventris, Lanius oollari11, 
2 Nil11.11x 11ir11·itempnrtilis, 2 Dr.lJOHCOJIIIR luuna/11-11, Laniaru11 
11tarki, 4 Crateropus hartlaubi, A mfro1x11lit• 1111MukuPJ1•i•, 
Phyllo11trophus fulviventri11, Phylloscopus trochilus, 
1-:remomela !!COtops, Ere11wmrln 1tstiroll~, Cisticoln 
Rt1hruficapilla, .lfyrmN·ori,·/,ltt xt,whri, Pratincola torquata, 
:.--axicola !ivingstoni, Saxicola falkensteini, Thamnolaen 
arnoti, Bradyornis murinus, Muscicapa caerulC!lcens, 
Alseonax adusta, Hylinta ba,·bowe, 2 Hyliota austrnlis, 3 
Platystirn peltata, 2 El111i11ia l1111!Jimmla, Dicruru11 afer, 2 
Graucalus pectoralh1, 2 Hiruudo smithi, Caprimulgus 
foAAii, 2 Dicrocercu11 hirundineus, Halcyon orientalis, 
Halcyon chelicuti, Campotltfra c/11•y8ftm, 2 ProdotiRCU!I 
regulm1, Lyl,ius torquatus irroratus, 2 L!fbiu11 tM1·h1111·i, 

8tt1,·tola~111<1 a11chi~u1e, Barbatula extoni, Tracbyphonu~ 
cafer, Cuculus solitarius, Cuculus clam08us, 2 ChryRO
coccyx klaasi, Astur polyzonoides. 

11 Reptiles--Aco11/i(IH g1•ryi, Psammophis sibilans, 2 Psammophi11 
notostictus, 1 Boodon lineatus, l PM111111111pltis /,,irtldn11i, l 
Bitis cornuta, A.contias lineatus, Pachydactylus bibroni, 
Zonurus polyzonm1, Agama planicepa, Agama bh1pid,1, 
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Donation11. 
1 Mammal-;\lyotis t.ricolor. 
:i Bird11-Hypo·chaera funerea. l! Tinnunculus naumanni. 
:! Rcptilcl½-P><ammophi,i 11ibila1111, Pacbydactylus capensis. 

;13 Rcptile11-:! :-.aia lmjc, 4 Hitis aricta1111, I Gerrh011auru11 
nigrnlineatni;, I .Agama brachyur-.1, I Maboia varia. I 
ld111otropi,; "<JUanrnlosa, Mabuia occidentalis, Agama 
plarricep", 4 Platysaurus guttatus, l! Causus rbombeatns, 
C'a111111s detilippii, Lycophidium capense, Dasypeltis 
11cabra, Philot.bamnu11 semivariegatus, Typhlops mucros, 
Leptmlcira lrotamlxeia, Chlorophis irregularis, 2 Pseuda 
spi11 cana. Homopholis macroltipil', H"""'J""' 11p. """·• :! 
P~·thon sehae. Boodon lineatu11, P11&mmopbis sibilan,;. 

7 Batmchian>1-li Bnfo regularis, 1 Bufo care11.11. 
I Reptile-Chelone mydas (shell only). 
I Fish-Pagrn,i lati"CJI>!. Lieut. \V. Tumki11so11. H.X. 

Li1111t.-Col. 8. D. Turnl,ull 
F. H. Watermcyer 
His(; race The Duke of W estmi1111tcr 

I Mammal-Capm Mibiriea (skull 1rnd horns). 
l! Hirtls-Ceryle maxima. 

11 Mammals_:_ Rhinoceros bicurni,;, 3 Hippotragus equinu,;, 
l! CobnR ellipsiprymnus, l! Cer\'icapra arundinum, l! 
Ourebia scopa1 ia, I Strepsicerus capensie. 

Dr. l\lariui; Wilson 
J. Wood 
Mustium Collectnr (,J. Drury) 

Museum Collector (J. Paynter) 

Purcha .. -.cd (L. Boll{-) 

I l\lammal-Uerrnetta Stinegalen>1is. 
I Rtiptile-Paehydactylus maculatu~. 
I ;\lammal-Lepus whytei. 

J.1 Binls-Hirundo cucullata, 2 Curythorni11 cyanostigma, Turtur 
senegalerr~is, Palaeornis ton1uatus, Pyromelana xantho
melaena, {'.rolestes melanolcucm1, Lauius minor, l! 
Cisticola tinniens. Saxioola pileata, Cor-.1cias 11patulatus, 
Cursorins temmincki. 

l! Reptile8-l\lalmia striai.a. 
8 Reptiles-Agama atra, Agama planicepi;. 
2 Psammophis noto11tict11~, l! Trimerorhinus rhombeatus. 
l! Rcapteira knoxi. 

10 Batrachian!<-Rana fn11eignla, I Rana grayi. 
l\lammal-Hipp••potarm .. t- amphil,ius. 

Purch,uicd (Edi11oorough & D:uricl~) 41 )fammals-i Uenetta tigrina, l! Herpeste!\ pulverulentus, 
3 Utomy, irroratus. 5 Arvicanthis pumilio, 4 1\lyOIIOJ'('X 
variu~. l! Chryl!UChloris aurea, l! Mus mi11utoide11, 
..\corny" 11111,spinosus, Georycbu11 capcnsil!I, 4 Geurychus 
hottentotus, i Crocidura ttavesccns, l! Rom1ettu11 oollaris, 
:! Miniopterus schreibersi, 4 Bathyergu,i maritimus; 
Herpestes galera. 

Purchased ( Streeter) 

Purchased (R. William><) ... 

Purchased 

Purchlll!cd 

Iii Birds-Pratincola torquata, Pacbyprora capensis, Ceryle 
rudis, Astur tachiro, Tinnuncnlus rupicola, l! Acgialiti~ 
l1iaticola, 4 Totanus glotis, 1 Totanus hypoleucus, Tringa 
rninnta, Cinrryris ameyt.bystina, Turdus olivaceus, 
.\lcedo semitorquata. 

:-\it.agra ocularia, A naplectris ruhrictips, Grauculus caesius, 
1-:urystomui; afcr, l! Halcyon chclicuti. 

:! i\famrnals-F1111isci11ru11 cipapi, Herpestes gracilis. 
7 Birds-Amydrm, morio, Pyromtilaua sundevalli Mirafra 

sabota, L·mius minor, Merop11 apiaster, Preocepballlll 
meyeri. J\,1uila wahlbergi. 

1 )fam111al-R011s1Jttus collaris. 
-l Birds-Totanu!, glareola. Coliopasser ardens, Nect.1ri11ia 

l·ili111rn•is. TelcphonuA senegalus. 
2 Fishes-l! Can·,m11/,,n 1·ond<:letti, Lophius piscatoruis. 

3.-LIST UF !~SECTS ACQUIRED DURING THE YEAR. 

J.M. Bain 
Non:.-All the 11pocies here mentioned are new to the Mmieum Collection. 

... IU tixample11. fi!) species . 

Miss L. de Beer. .. 

Dr. Hans Brauns 

.Veur,.pt,·m: Nematoptera darlingiana. 
Cr,leoplem: Bolbocert\>< capicola. Glyptoglo&1& darlingia, Glypto

gloss11 pallens, Tenebrionid gen. spec. 
()rlhn11t,,,-a: Cyrtotria spec . 

... 17,t examples. !t!I speci, s. 
Coleoptn-o: Cicindela hypocrita. Ant.hia omoplat.a, var. incolata. 

Camenta sp., Cymatur-.1 var., Melinet!thes hamula. 
L,pi<lopt,.,-a: Tr-abala monteiroi, Lasiocampid sp., Jana sp .. 

Nudaurelia zambesina. 
... I 00 examples, 43 species. 

11 y11ir1t0plPr11: Fidelia kobrowi, Liturgus capem1is. Tet.ralonia 
braunsiana. Pod11lirius braunMianus, Ceratina nasalis, 
Ceratina hraunsiana, c~ratina 1111lcata, Ceratinaemarginata, 
Ceratina aloes, Ceratina lahro"3, Ceratina tnmcata, 
Halict1111 jucundus. Uolletes marsini, Coeliosis punctatrix, 
Coelio11is afra, Coolio8i!I difformis, Crocisa braun~iaoa, 
Prosopis rubroplagiat.a, Nomioides maculiventris, Pod
aliriu11 11iveatm1, Podaliriu11 brauosianus, Podalirius 
circulatm,, Nitela capensis, Stiz1111 imperialis, <.:eramius 
t1chulteni, Ccramius beyeri, Chrysi11 jouneaumi. 
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nonation. 
20 examples, Ill RJJC'cies. 

Cofo111kra: ,Jnlodi11 ~))(!C. 
ll,11111P11optcr11 : l\lcgachilc spec . 

... 144 examples, :10 species. 
Col,011/rm: Psammorles placidu~, AphodiuR sp. 
(),-/1,ropt,·m: Xiphuccra picta. 

49 examples, :11 species. 
O,l,•oplera: Dermestes spec., Cleonma spcc. 
Orthoplrm: I>ptacta spcc., Xauphoeta sp(•c. 

44 exampl<:s, 25 specie~. 
f,7 example;:, [,() spctie~. 

C"l,,nplrm : Polyhirrna pia1.1.ae, Oxycara 1.ophosina. Pogonohasis 
rngosula. E11rycht1ra \'Crrucosa. A,!Plo,toma acutcco~tatum, 
Mesostt-nopa seric,ia. llomala integra, IIomala opacula, 
Gnophota anthracina, Phr) nocolu,-. ikuta1111R, O11co801lla 
gcminatum, Phrynocolus ,lentatus, Ptcrolasia nsidoidc~, 
Sclinus plicatulns, Scli11118 planns, Opatrinu11 81'Tnicri
brosu8. Lsagaria major. (lpatrinu8 ornlis, Ceropria 
anthracina, Peltoi11cs pu,tulosus, ~yctohates rufoplagia
tu~, Taraxi,.les sinuatus, Odontopczus major, PriosccliR 
fahricii, Priosc.,li~ crassicnrnis, Aspidostcrnnm phyw
stc,rnmn, Eulithn!! nodipcnnill, Pnramarygmm, glabcr, P. 
femoralis, Philac~Lqtns Rtriolatus, AstenorrhinuR con
tractu•, Phaenomf'ris dccnra, Temnorhynchus rafTrnyi, 
Compsomern speciosnm, lnf'sida lcprosa. 

... 138 exampleR, 8i specie><. 
C,,froplPm: Lnnl-(icorn. 2 gen., nml spC'c. u11know11. 
Dipt,,rn: Glns.qina palpalis. Conop>1 sp•·c., Tai.Janus Rp. 
Jly111r11opl1•ra: Megacl,ile sp. 

... 1fJ7 examples, 71 spcl'.ici<. 
Cv/,,,,ptPrll: Arwr0tles Rp., Pharu,i 11p. 
ll_11111nmplPr1t: Camponntus sp. 

... 101 examples, 4i specirs. 
:H examples, 4H i<JJecies. 
Coleopln·a : Hy)'erops pitipes, AcC'stns spec., Thrachynotus spec., 

Anomalipus arthiticus, O11cotus spec., Hoplonyx confidcns, 
Par:imarygmns spec. 

... 2R8 examples, 84 ,;pcciell. 
C11leoptr1·" : Ogmorph1111 sp., Psammodcs spec., Cryptic-anus 

cnneatus, Emynn Rp. 
41 examples, 17 Rpccies. 

... i:!ll examples, !Ii species. 
l"/e,,plera: Camenta sp., ~,,Jiizonycha i<pcc., Longicorn. gen. 

spec. uuknown, Dcmostis lydenhurgie11sis, Eunidia spec., 
Placccorhynes spl'C., Calomorpha sp. 

... 475 examples, J!l!j species. 
Co/;,,p!Pm : Mcgacephala scncgalensis, Omophron minutum, 

Casnonia sencgalensis. Steni,lia corrusca, Dryt..'l ruficolli11, 
Callida ruficollis, Brachinus no<lieri, Callida anguRtata, 
Tetragonoderu~ lcprieuri, Tetragonoderus in11naculntm1, 
Tctrag-onoderus interruptus, Apristus lntipennis, Hlechru11 
rhyti<lerus, Blechrui- vittatuR, Eudemn brevicollis, 
Cnscinia minutn, Masoreus orient..'llis, Callistomimus 
nodieri, Chl:ienius alternans, ChlRcnius analis, Chlaenius 
ol,tusus, Chlacr.ius rufomarginatus, ChlaeninR sellatus, 
Chlaenius vcnustulus, Eccoptomenus eximius, Chloe
minus norHeri, Axinotoma fallnx, Pnchytrnchelns di11ci
penni1<, Brarlyboenu!I fe11tivus, l\letaxis bipust11latm1, M. 
hisignatus, Pnngus aeruginosus, Pnngm1 levipenni!I, PnnguR 
\'ag:m~, Hypolithns aciculatm1, Hypolithm1 congener, 
Hypolithus e!icheri, Hypolithus fuscuR, Hypolith1111 
pulchelus, Doryche leprieuri, Stcnolophus fugax, Steno
lophus \'itt..'\tus, Anoplog:-enius alacer. Abacetus, gagatinus, 
Abacctus picicolli!i, Tachys biplagiatus, Hyphidru11 
fla\'icollis, Hyphidrns grnndis, Hyphidrus plntycephnlus, 
H} pl,idru!I scnegalensis, Hydrovatus obi-curus, Hydro
vatus nodieri, Hidessus confusus, Bidessus curtulu!<, 
Bides!lus dohrni. Bidessus mocquerysi, BidessuR 
nigrosignatn!I, Biclessus tschoffeni, Herophydrus 
nodieri, Canthydrul! biguttatus, Canthydrus koppi, 
Canthydru!I xanthinus, Hydroci.nthus grandis, Lacco
philu11 koppi, L!lccophilus tne11iolat11s, Rynchortus 
simplex, Rhnnsaticu!I signatipenniR, Cybister filicornis, 
Dineutes aereus, Dineutes subi1pi11011us, Orectogyrui< 
glnucus, Orectogyru!I alluaud1, Sternolophrn, unicolor, 
Sternolophus solieri, Amphiops gibbus, Rhyxiphloea 
corticina, Zophrn~i!I sulcata, Zophosis 4-lineatn, Ade11mia 
nigrogemmata, Pimelia i-en.,gnlen11i!I, Pimelia veluti1111, 
Pterolasia n.~idisioides, Pterolw;ia grnnocostatn, Oncosoma 
delicntulum, Vieta senegalen11i!I, Vieta tuherculosa, 
Hopatrinu!I Remicribrosui<, Clitobius nodieri, Silerion 
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Donors. 

Rev. J. A. O"~eil 

Miss M. Pegler ... 

L. Periuguey 

Pretoria Mui<eum 

W. F. Purcell 

Richardson 

W. L. Sclater 
P. A. Sheppard ... 

Dr. Stoehr 

Miss M. Wilman 

By exchange 
Sundries 
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Donation~. 
onentale, Hopatrum hiRpidum, Hopatrum mican~, 
Pad1ypterus amplicolli•, Pachypteru11cob'll&tus, Hopatrum 
p11l1l•sc~ens, Hnpatrnm patrnde, Hopatrum mnculn11um, 
Hopatrum elo11gat11m, Hopatrum affine, Pachypterus 
elongalns, Tricho11od1us valiclus, .Auemia grauulata, 
Th:dl"'l'hyl:1 ahbrcviata, Oxycara pcclinoides, Steuosis 
later.dis, Himatismnl! s,_•neg:Llem1is, Himn!iMmus ,·illo11us, 
AJclostoma acutec,,statum, Adelostoma angustius, 
~te11ns1s seriepilosa, PeltoicleH seuegalensis, Cossypbui< 
costulicollis, tll(lostomus 11enegale11His, Hallecula hypu
loides, Lagria cnprina, Lagria t1emicnla, Dilamm1 rufi!)(:•, 

• Formil·nmns angnstiformis, Leptaleui< klugi, Leptal1:us 
pn11dat11~, Lcptalem1 scal1rinocli11, Tornocleres ovipennis, 
:-i'otoxnH <listigma, Anthicns pnnctati,o,imuR Mylabri11 
atlini~, ( 'oryna I :!-µunctata, Cautharis clus><aulti, Cauthari• 
tla\'icornis. ( 'autharis gig:i.s, Cantharis granulipenni•, 
Cantharis ocnlata. 

.. .::!GIi examples: l\ltl species. 
( ',.[,.,,,,t,·1·<1, HrachinnR oneili, Ah;tcet1111 proi:imua, Anthuia 

ditissima, A du111hrodi:1, .Authaxia hotteutotta, Authaxia 
l'oll~ohri11a, Eutel118 rc,1uie11i, Hoplo11yi: duml,rodianu•, 
A~rilus :i ,.pee unknown, Ciu11us tristis, Oosomus ,·arius, 
llypsomns lemlmuculus, Cteuomerus paliclulus, Tere
pupus spe<'., l'lalitologns co>1tatus Pau~iris oueili, Achae
nop~ 011eili. Miopri,.tis oneili, CryptocephaluR oneili, 
Editrusia capensis, Pausiri11 longicollis, Pausiris semi-

rugosus, Psc11docolaspi11 oueili, Syagrus antennatus, 
Longitarsill salisburiensis. 

II y111n1u11t,·ra, Enmenes rufolineat.a, Scelifruns violaceu•, 
Ampulex "l'iloptera, Odynerus radiale, Piazetia 
st1 iata, Tachyllphex fcrrugi11eipes, Anoplius argento
dceuratus, Psemlagenia robust.a, P,;eudagenia iridipennis, 
Anoplius cannceru11, N:biznnoplius violaceipennis, 
.Anoplius melanutonus, Cereeri!I africana, Cerceri11 
mclanospila, Cerceri>< ornativentris, Cerceri'I oneili, 
Cc•rceris holconot.a, Cerceris varilineata, Cerceria 
nol,ilitata, S.ilius dumhrodieusis, Trypoxilon capense, 
E1111idia rufolineata, Udy11erus oneili, Stizu11 joanni11, 
~otogo11ia rufoscapa, Halictus dumbrodiensis, Pahlrus 
oncili, .\leria iuterrupt.'1. Ichneumon jobannis, Mesosteuus 
hasimaculatus, Mesosteuus mimeticus. 

1;:1 examplell, :.!4 species. 
CC1leo1itrru: Kcntania peggleri, Rhysodes spec. 
Di11trm : Tat.anus spec. 
Urt/,,,,,t,,ra: Plangia spec . 

.. . G70 ex:unplcs, I :n 11pecie11. 
C11l~111hm : :!\lacrod,ilull dors:ilill. Ar..inoe diRtinguenda, Scarites 

cli<iuctu11, C'alosotis sp., 1 rigonopus sp., Tenebrionid gen. 
unknown, Scan1baeus rugosu11, Ablabera spec., Melyrid 
sp., Trigouopus ><p., PsamnuM.les sp. 

H!f11ttl'-OJ1f Pra : l\Ietboca sp. 
lJipt,·ra : Bombylius Rp. 
Udlwptrm: Aptera ciliata, Cyrt.otria spec. 

84 examples, f,o RpecieM. 
C11lrn1,tera : Outhophagus rubens, Aphodius spec. 

!11.i examples, 48 species. 
ColroptPra : Ast.'lta ge11tili11, TrigonoptJs Rpec. 
Urt/1,,ptrm : {;yrtotria Rpec. 

18 examples, li Rpec. 
Orthop/Pl"II : B:itrachotettix acutus. 
Dipt,,ni : Gen. and spec. ign. 
Nrur(lp/,·ra : Palpares Rpec. 
lfymenupli'ru: Anthophora spec. 

ii examples, lG RpecieR. 
... 374 example,, 73 species. 

Culeop/Prti: Polyaulacus brunnenR, Drypta heirana, Trimerus 
nya.~!lanus. Graphipterus 11alinae, Anomnlipus heraldicuR, 
Ontbophagns signatus, Caccobius ferrugineus, Mene
pbilus spec., Genus unknown, Praogena pateuns, Praogena 
pembana, Praogeua sp., Popilia sp., Pantolamprus sp., 
Thalpophyla gracilis. 

Jfn11iptfrt1: 10 genera and species undetermined. 
Urtlwpt,,ra: Petasia sp., Pilema spec., GonolaLis 11pec., Phane

roptera spec., Acriclium spec., C1 loptenus pulchripes. 
ll,11111,,11,,1,tn·<t : l\lutilla, 4 new species . 

... 147 examples, 4G species. 
C,,l,,11ptera: Polyhirma zambesina, Anthia aequilatera, Viet& 

sp., Feira sp. 
21 examples, 16 species. 
C"ln,ptera: Sinoxylou 11p., Galeruca sp . 

... 28tl examples. l&:l species. 

... 35 examples, iO Rpecies. 
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4.-LIST OF LAND AND FRESHWATER INVERTEBRATES, EXCLUSIVE OF INSECTS 
AND MOLLUSCS, ACQUIRED Dl:RING THE YEAR. 

Non:.-N11me11 printed in itali~ Rignify !lpecies new to the Museum Collection. 
Donors. 

H. P. Aberoethy 
G. Alston ... 
R. Berrange 
R. Broom 

R. Colson 

J. L. Drele 
J. Drury 

A. L. du Toit 

G. French 
H. A. Fry 

J.E. C. Gould ... 

A. C. Haagner ... 
R. 11. Lightf,,ot 

W. E. Londt 

lfa..,ter NeE>ser 

J. Newey 
H. M. Oaklev 
J. Paynter • 

Miss A. Pegler ... 

L. Peringuey 
W. F. Purcell .. . 
J. F. Quekett .. . 

S. C. Cronwright-Schreiner 

W. L. Sclater ... 

Dr. Stoehr 

F. W. Sykes 

R. T. Thomas 

W. C. Wroughton 

Donations. 
2 Spiders. 
2 Spiders (1 11cw kind). 
1 &orpion (H1,doy,.,11·x xp.) 
1 Peripatus. 
1 Mite. 
2 Opilione11. 
3 Solifugae (Choma 11 •• ,p.) 
2 Spiders. 
1 Scorpion. 
1 Myriapod. 

17 Spiders (2 kinds). 
4 Ticks. 
1 Myriapod. 
1 Spider. 
8 }f yriapods. 
4 Solifu,r,te (Blossin .Y .. •p.) 

1(1 Spider~ (U ki11d,). 
Ii Scorpiom. 
1 Spider. 

44 Cr11.,tacPa11.<. 
2 Spiders. 

.. . 8 Solifugae. 
20 Spiders. 
10 Scorpion!\. 
2 OpilioneR. 
2 Spiders. 
1 Solifuga. 
1 Spider. 
2 Scorpion!'. 
2 SpiderR. 
2 Solifugae. 
3 Scorpions. 

51 Spiders. 
1 Scorpion. 
1 Solifuga. 
3 8corpionR. 
4 Solifugae. 
5 Spiders. 
1 Myriapod. 

43 Spiders (7 neir kiutls). 
1 Spider. 

8ti Scorpions (OpiRl!wphtlwl111•1R 11. _,,.) 
1 Spider. 
1 Solifuga (Solpuya ")>.) 
2 PReudo Scorpioni1. 
1 Solifuga. 
1 Scorpion. 

137 Spiders. 
1 Pseudo Scorpion. 
1 Myriapod. 
6 Spiders ( 3 11ew 1.-imls ). 

13 Scorpions. 
7 Mites. 
1 Spider. 
2 Myriapods. 
1 Scorpion (Parabutlms "· sp.) 
4 Solifugae. 
5 Spiders. 
1 &orpion. 
1 Spider. 

5.-LIST OF MARINE INVERTEBRATES, INCLUDING ALL THE MOLLVSCA, 
RECEIVED DURING THE YEAR. 

J. Drury 
W. Jones 
R. Lightfoot 

Dr. Melle 
F. Purcell 

A. W. Rogers 
Miss Wilman 

1 species, 1 example-I S11cci11ea sp., 3 Viripara lrfrulor. 
1 species, 1 example-Succi11ell sp. 
3 species, 7 examples-I Zingris afra, 4 V111lonia pulchella, 

2 Pupa HJJ. 
1 species, 1 example-Achatina zebra. 

18 species, 75 examples-2 Apern bp., 4 Helicat-ion sp., 4 H. 
:N'atalensis, 5 Varonicella 1:1p., 2 Buliminus natalensis, 5 
Obeliscus lanceolatus, 1 Buliminus spadiceus, 2 Tmchyc!1sti1 
scr,fopendra, 3 Ennea wablhergi, 8 Subuli1111 ><p., 1 Zingis sp., 
1 Natalina caenotera, 1 ~ubulina sp., J Sw-cii..-a sp., 9 S. sp., 
10 Trachycystis bh1culpta, 3 Zingis crawfordi, 13 Hijabia 
wablbergi. 

t species, 17 examples-15 Buliminus hurchelli, 2 B. sp. 
1 species, 5 examples-5 Uneo capen~is. 
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G.-LIST OF )IARI~E INVERTERRATES )IADE OVER TO THE ML"SEU)I BY THE 
(iOVERX:\IENT )IARINE BIOLOGIST. 

Jlo/fo.~,·a.-Ancilla angnstata, A. bnllioi,ll'H, A. c.111!,11~1. A. obtusa, Arca lactca, A11tralium andersoni, 
A. gilchristi, Bullia :1111111!:ita, C 11liust111111 ~r.111diratm11. C;11liostoma iri,Jcscens, C. perfragile, 
C:mcellaria imhricata, V. pr01l11cta. Chit.on sykl•si, Conus eucaronat11>1, C. gilchri>1ti, C. paten~, 
Cypraea hardayi, C. fultoni, C. similis, Dentaliurn africanum, D. lelcheri, D. exasperatum, 
D, inllcxum, D. no,·emcostaturn, D. plurifiss11ratum, D. politum, Eburna papilaris, Epidromus 
crehrilirntu>1, Fasciolaria rutila, FuRnR ruhrolincatus, F· irnbcontractu~, Latiaxis, tortilus, 
L. almonnis, L. imhricatu~. Latorium 1111,,ariformis, L. ranelloide~, Mangilia africana, 
)hrgin.,lla dia,lochus, J\I. fn~iformiR, )ld:1piurn lineatum, )linolia congener, M. laevisima, 
Mitra cylindracca, )I. ,J:ie,lala. 2\lurex axicornis. '.\I. fallax, Xa.~~ analogica, N. desmouiloide~, 
N. eusulcata, X. trifa~ciata. Xas•aria gradis, Natica sagraiana, Neptuneopsis gilchristi, N. 
p_vrr lwstnrna. Onis<·ia macandrewi, P,·dicnlaria Ricnla. Plcurotoma belreformi>", P. fO"--~ta, 
P. gildiristi, P. grn,·is, P. lignaria, P. lohat 1, P. m:1rmorata, P. scitccostab, P. turriplana, 
Pseu<loli"a :mcilla. Puncturella noachi11:1. Scala tc11cbro.,a, Scaphamler puncto~triatus, 8iliqua 
polita, Solaric•lla pe~culpta, Tritoni.lea nat:1lensis. Trophon carduus, Turitella dcclivis, 
T. puncticulata, Va11ikoro concellata, Voluta <jlllJkitti, Valutilithes ahy!!l!icola, V. gilcbristi, 
V. philippiana. 

C,·11st11Pra.-Platymaia turby11ei, Rcyramathia hertwigi, CbaryhdiA cruciatuM, Lupa 11anguinolenta, 
Ornlipes trim:ic11latus. Goneplax :urgulata. Philyrn punctata, Conchat'cetes artificiosus, Homola 
barbata. Latreillia elegans, Porcellana dehaanii, )lunida Mancti-pauli, Uropthychus niditus, 
Xephropsis atlantica, Palychclcs sculptus, Jasu~ lalandii, <.:allia11as.'I& rotundicaudata, Jaims 
parkcri, Laphoga.•tcr typicus. Squilla armata, Lysios11uilla macul:Lta, ApMeudes gro1<Simanus, 
Cirolana v<•nust,icaurla, C. flu,·iatili~. H.ocinela dumerilii, ~eracila cepbaloteR, Glyptidotea 
lichtcnst.cinii, Synidotea hirtipes, I,J.,t,•a irulica, Exosphaeroma amplifrons, E. validum, 
E. setulosum, E. gigas, Parasphaeroma prominens, Cymo<lnce uncinata, Cyproniscus 
crossophari, C. afriea11us. 

Cop,poda.-Acartia danrc>, Acrocalanus, gilihcr, A. gracilis, AegisthuR aculcat1111, A. mucronatu~. 
Aethidius gieshrechti. Angaptilus palumhoi, Calanus hrevicornis, C. darwini, C. finmarchicus, 
C. minor, C. tcnuicnrnis, C. nrigaris, l'alocal:1111u1 pa,·o, Camlacia catula, C. inermis, C. 
pachy,la.-tyla. C. tenuimana. C. truneata, C. rnric-ins, Centropagcs chierchiie, C. furcntus, 
V. typicns, Chiri,lius pappci, Chiru111li11a ~trectsii, Cl:u1socalanm1 arcuicornis, C. furcatus, 
Cnna,:1 rapax, Cary<~cus rlanruc, C. furcifer, C. rohustns, C. specin!lus, Candocia chirura, 
Coryi:a,u~ ovalis, Can,lacia hipi11nata, E11calanm1 attenuatus, E. cra.~,ms, E. elongatus, E. 
mon:iclrns, E. 11111crn11atu;1, E. pilcatus, E. suhcrassuR, E. 1mhtcnuis, Eucbmta acuta, E. affinis, 
E. longicornis, E. marina, F.. media, E. tmrsa, E. spinosa, Euchirella mc1sinensis, E. Tenu11ta, 
Gad:rnus armi!-(cr, G. miles, Heterorhah,lus abyssalis, H. austrinus, H. papilliger, H. 
spinifrons, H. tauneri, Lucientia :mrilia. L. bra,Jy:ma, L clau~ii, L. 11:n-icornis, Lubbockia 
acnlc:it:i, L:ibi,Joccra acuta. )lctridia lire,·icamla, )I. princeps, ~I. venusta, M. lucenR, Oitbona 
plumifera, 0. rigirla, 0. na11a. 0. simili11, ( lnc;cn co11ifera, 0. meditcnanea. 0. subtiliR, 0. venusta, 
0. t11cdia. Paehysoma tuberosum, Paracalauus aculeatus, P. parvus, Plenromllmma abdominalis, 
P. gra<:ilis, P. rolmsta. P. xiphi:L~. Phai'·1111a spinifcra. PhyllopuR hirlent.atus, Pontella securifer, 
Pontellina plumifera, Pseudodiaptornus R(•rricandalus. Rhinocal:mu" na.'<utus, R. cornutus, 
Sapphirina gcmma. S. nigromac11lata, S. opali11a, S. sinuicauda, S. angusta, S. AAlpie, Scolethri:r. 
dame, S. pcrsccans. S. Recurifrons, S. colecithricelln minor, S. ncptuni, Temara discaudata, 
T. stylifera, Cndechmta major. F. minor, Xanthocalauus fragalis. 

Echi11otlerr,111.-Diadcma saxatile, Echinus augulosus, Astrr,pyga ra<liata, Echinus gilchristi, Lavenia 
elongata, t:'rechinus variesianus, Spatangus ra~cl8i, Pourtalesia carinata, Palaeolampas crasr.a, 
Schizaster fragilis, B,isR.-ipsis lyrifera, Echinocardium australe, E. flavcscens, Astropecten 
pontoparaeus, Pscudarchaster tesselatnR, Leptopty'!haster kergnelcnsis, Lindia africana, 
Psilastcr acuminatus, Astropcctcn capensis, Culcita veneris, Palmipes novemradiatus, Asterina 
coccinea, Pent3go111ster tuberculatus, Calliaster baccatus, Solaster penicillatus, Sticba.~ter 
felipes. Reta.~ter capensis, Asterias calamaria, Henricia ornata, Asterias ,·olt1ellata, A. glacialis, 
A. capen~i.'!, Ophio<lerma wahlbcrgi, Ophiozona capcnsis, Ophiura trimeni, Ampbiura incana, 
Ophiothrix aristulata, Ophiothanmus rcmotus, Ophiothri:r. roseo-coerulans, 0. triglochis, 
Ophio~calex dentatns, GorgonocephaJu,; pourtalesi, G. verrucosus. 

Spm1gn.-Placospongia labyrinthica, Lat.ruuculia natalcnsis, Kalastrella vaRiformi~, Coppatias baculifer, 
Tethya nrn1411a, Trachya nuda, Hynwniacidon caliculatum, Tragosia infundibuliformis, 
Phakellia microxcphora, Axiny~si\ tcthyoi,lcs, Syringella gorgonioides, Higginsiai bidentifera, 
Sollasella hystrix, Sigmaxinella arborea, S. irrcru~tan~, Clathrin mollis, C. typica, Bubnris 
rcptans, Dcnrloryx incrustans, Histmlcrma natalense, Stylostichon involutum, Pblreodictyon 
eumitum, llamacantha esperioides, Desmacidon grarrde, D. ramosum, Coi:cinoderma concentri
cum, Halichondria pachastrelloides, P~munopema inordinatum, Hicinia arhuscula, Hicinia 
arenoRa, Rhahdocalyptus plumodigitatus, Cratermiirpha lankesteri, Spongocardium gilcbristi, 
'fethya casula,Tetiela bonavcutura, Pachestrella caliculata, Stellata (A11trella) barrens, 
Pacha.~trclla isarrbapa. 

A/cyonaria.-Acrophytum claviger, Hcteroxenia capensis, Alcyonium pachyclados, A. antarcticum 
Sarcophytum trochiforme, Melitodes dichotoma, Spongioderma verrucosum, Gorgonia flammea, 
Eunicclla papillosa, ,Juncella elongata, Primnoisis capensis, Villogorgia mauritiensis, Virgularin 
reinwardti, Cavernularia clegans, C. oheMa, Alcyouium purpureum, Anthomastus grandiflorus, 
Wrightella coccinea, Trichogorgia flcxilis, Ac.-inthogorgia armata, Ciratoisis ramosa, Malaco
gorgia capensis, Gorgonia albicans, J uncella spiralis, Eugorgia gilchristi, Antboptilum 
grandiflorum. 

H,lfdr()cm·allim'.-Allopara nobilis. 
Tu1·bi11alid C,,m/s.-Desmopbyllum c.-ipense, Flahellum sibogre, Trochocyathus cincticulatus, 

Flahellum pavonin~m, F. rubrum, ~phenotrochus gilcbristi, Trochocyathus rawsonii, 
Heterocyathus. aequrc'?status, C_aryophyl)ia herteriana, C. capcnsis, C. epithecata, C. ephyala, 
Ceratotroch1111 Johnsom, Duncama capensrs, Cyathoceras comu. 

Jfarinl' A11nrlidR (P~lychret,1).-Euphn~syne cape!'lsis, Lepidonotus wahlbergi, Eupbione elisabethre, 
E~moa c3:pens1s, PolyI?oc capens1s, llcmehpi,Jia tuberculata, Sthenelais boa, Eulalia viridis, 
P1onosylhs malmgrem, Autolytus prolifer, Etcone spitsbergensis, Syllis cornuta, Nereis 
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(1\Iastigu1crsis) Yarieg'lta, Lysidice capcnsiR, Eunice aphro1litoi~. Marphysa ga11gninc·a, A rahclla 
(Aracoda) iricolor, Lumbricom,reis tet-raurns, J,. ca\·ifrons, Trophouia capcnsi~, Flahclligcra 
luctator, F. marenzolleri, Polynoi• (Maccllicl!plrnla) rnirahlis. l'olyeuuoc la:\·is, ChretoptcruR 
variopcdatus, Theodisca (Autbo~torna) lwxaphyllum, Cirratnlus cirratu,, C. -tt'nlaculatng, 
Dasybranchus caduc111<, Nicomache luml,ricali,, N. Mclntm,hi, Praxilla practi,rmis..a, 8ahellaria 
(Palla11ia) capensi~, P, ctinaria capcm•i~, 8chm;1rd:uwlla pteroch:l!cta, Potamilla reniformis, 
Bi11pira ,·olutacoruis, Sahelliphilus ('.') bi1:1pir.u, Protula capcnsis. 

7.-LIST OF ADDITION8 TO THE DEPARTl\lEXT OF AN'l'HROPOLOfiY AND 
ANTIQUITIES DUlUNG THE YEAH.. 

Donors. 
J. Clark 
J. Crawford 
8. R. Ennis 

Col. Feilden 

1\[. Jacotet 
J.C. Keytel 
Admiral 1\laclear 

1\lrs. M. L. Milne 

R. Moffat 

J. Morris 
Dr. 'f. Muir 

J. B. Parkinson ... 

J. Paynter 
L. Peringuey, and T. M. Ila:11 

Miss Plewman ... 

Rhodesia Museum 

A. W. Rogers ... 

R. Rosenthal 
Claude Southey ... 

A. L. du Toit ... 

The Rev. G. Waits 

John Wood 

F'. Yon ... 
Purchased in Basutoland by the 

Director 

Purchased 
Purchased 

Messrs. Murray Bros., of Quagga
fontein, Colesberg Dh-i11ion 

Public Works Department 

W. J. H. Benter 

1\ln. B. J ohneon 
0. Kolseeh 
R. M. Lightfoot ... 
Sir William Thorne 

(a) Al'iTIIIHll'OI.OGICAI,. 

Doriations. 
2 fragments of pottery from 8tran,lfont.«;i11, Cape Di\'. 
4 8tono Jmplt,ment.~ from Port Elizahet.h. 
Knife-like 8tone Jmplemcnt from llushnrnu·s Hook, near 

SterkRtroom. 
Brass Ornament. prohahly tho curb of a hor.<e hit, found in a 

gra\'e with stone implements on the Vape Fl:1ts. 
Bras.'\ Neck H.in~ (SP.RUto). 
2 Barotse W1M11lcn l>illhes. 
lmplem .. nt of banded jasper from Griqual:uul \Ve8t. 
2 Arrow Head>< from Peru. 
Ring 8tone ,-;aid to he from Atacama in ChilP. 
Collection of Implements and OrnamentR from Kashmir aml 

~orthern Inilia. i11dudi11g charms, lamps, bracelets, 
necklets, flmt and steel case, etc., etc. 

2 samples of fiRhi11g netll used by Mahenga tribe, Florence, 
being Lake Nyasa. 

Nati,·e iron hoe found in Capo Town Suhurh~. 
Large Hippopotamus Tusk oh\·io118)y userl a>< a weapon, from 

the Tarke Ri\·er, Vradock, Cape Colony. 
4 Stone Scrapers from a farm in the Faurc"mith District, 

O.R.C., 011 the Orange H.i,·er. 
4 Stone Implements from Touw·s Ri,·er. 
Large collection of arrow h(;ad~. scraper.<. po1111,fori1, ok., found 

at Bloembosch, in the Malmesl,ury Vistrict, in conjunc
tion with rernai11R of llu/,"l,,s /laini and other 1\fammals. 

Bullhmcn Qui"er made of leather, with arrows, from Colesherg 
Div. 

::;ectio11 of an old wooden post taken from the Regina Ruins 
lm1iza District, 8. H.ho,lesia. ' 

Stone Implements, chip!! aml flakes. from the Hay, Prieska 
and Van Rhy11>1dorp Di\'ii-ions. ' 

Pottery vell"el from Benin (Admiral R,nvson's Expedition). 
Stone knive,; and flakes from Culm><tock, 1\liddellmrg di\'ision. 

c.c. 
Collections <>f scrapers. flakes, ete., etc., from the neighbourhood 

of Lady Frere, Dordrecbt and Vryl,urg. 
Ringstone, round nodule, a11d stone implement!!, all from the 

Prince Albert Di\·i~ion. 
Collection of 11tone implements from different localities in Cape 

Uolony. 
Large Knfir woodan spoon. 
Neolithic r,tone axe-head from Bona in Algeria. 

Collection of Sesuto implements and ornaments, Including 
porcupine quill ~ead-dress, flat basket, beer jar, ~traw 
hat, spatule. musical box, etc .. etc. 

Skin petticoat, "M<>se," of He11uto, from Basutoland. 
Zulu doll (made by barren women). 

(b) ASTIQl'ARIAS. 

Portion!! of Baron van Plettenberg'1:1 boundary stone from the 
Sencow River, Cole~berg di\'ision. 

Slate tablet from the "Arniston" down~, Marcus Bay. Bredasdorp 
division, commemorating the wreck of the transport. 
"Arniston ·• in 1815. 

(r) Cois:<. 

Transrnal Government Note for £ 10, piinted nn the \'eld 
during the War. 

6 copper coins (various). 
1 copper coin, Georee III. 

22 copper coins (rnrious). 
Sil\'er and Lrouze Vorouatiorr Medal~ of Edward VII., 

dated 1!)02. 
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Donat inn. 
:? gohl roin,, Philip of l\lacH<lon, \ gold ~lohur of Ea~t lnilia 

Company. 
G sih·er coini<: :? En~lish. Ed1vard VI. an•l George III. ; 3 

l>nt<'h East India Company : I ,Ja,·a. 
:? copper coin~: l>utch Ea~t India Company an<l Roman Empire. 
:? sil\'l,r lll<!dals: Lord Roherts and Sir fieorge ~-hite. 
I bronze 1111,ilal : Chri~t1:m do Wet and Koo~ de la Rey. 

R.-LI:--T Of' Al>l>ITfo~:-; TO TIIE I>EPART~IE'.li'T OF GEOLOGY AND 
!\lli\'ELL\LO<:Y Dl."RDiG TllE YEAR. 

- Bra,llcy 

R. Bromley 
R. Broom 
Alfred Brown 
J. L. C'airncross 
The Re,·. N. W. Fo;,:arty 
J. A. Giffen 
The Re\'. Dr. Kolbe 
T N. Leslie 
G. C. Long 
- Melle 
F. Oats, 1\1.L.A. 
P. H. du Ple,-sis 
Premier Diamoml !\fining Company 
Rhodesia l\luseum, Bulawayo 
G. Rohcrltion 
Sedgwiek l\f u,cnm, Cambridge 
G IJ. Smith, l\l.L.C. 
H. W. Struhcn .. 
Tanganyika Concession", l,td. 

G. Trill 
A. R. Wagg 
The Re,·. J. H. Whait>< 

,. an<~ ,J. L. C,,irnnosi< 

Banket. Iron Pyrites: Robinson l\line, Johannei<hurg. 
:,;taurolite. etc.: l\lanicaland. 
Kaolin: ('Jaremont Fl:its. 
J•,,f,,,.,,,,111f,·lml: Klein ,vaten·al. Prince Albert. 
FoAsil fern. not yet ,lctcrminc<I : Aliwal Xorth. 
8,-l,i:,,11,-111·11 an,1 ,-.;,,;,.,.,,/,!lt"11: Prince Albert. 
Rnildinl{ i<tone : ( 'ale,lon Rin,r. l\la,;eru. 
Cr_n,tais of <lypsum : Port Xolloth. 
Collection of minerals. Tsumch, D:unaralaml. 
Foi<sil plant" : V,•re<'niging. 
Fossil plants; Basntolan,l. 
Concretionarv nodules : Swellenolam. 
Hornite: Pcll:'I. Magnetite: WitwaterA Xorth, Concor,lia. 
(;o),I in quartz: (ians K1~tal, Prince Alhcrt. 
Photograph;, of the Cullinan <liamond. 
Colleetion of minC'rals :rntl roeki< : Rho<lesia. 
( 'oiled ion t•f sht>lls from Little Brak Ri\·er. 
f,-t C:unhrian anti Ordo\'ician fossils, Oreat Britain. 
Croeidolitc: '.\larokweng. 
1\lagnctitc : The PH:uni,l~. Prt'lnria. 
( 'a;siteritC' an,I ingot of Tin : Ct>ntral Africa. 
Chr\'so(·olla: Kan';.anshi :\line. N. ""· Rho,lei<ia. 
Cas;iteritc c·n·st:tls and Wolfmmite: Kuil's River. 
Cassiterite: ,·1aaklaa1'tC', Pretoria. 
s,,;,.,.,,l,y/,.11: Print·c Albert. 
(;ollection of Bokke\'e)<l fn,.,~ils. including se,·eral Trilobites 

ll<'W to the museum collPetion, Bu,-1,;,,[as, etc. 

LIST OF Al>DITIOXS TO TUE l>El'AR'DIEXT OF VERTEBRATE 
PAL,EOXTULOGY Dl"RIXG THE YEAR. 

Broom, R. 

Alfred Brown 

I. L. Cairnero~i< ... 

- Lomas 
E. C. Long 

H. M. Oakl~y and J. 1\1. Rain 

J. S. du Plessis ... 
P. H. du Plei-sii-

Cast of ( '1p/111·,111/l111x ut'.-ic,11111><, Broom: (;a)edon Ri'l"er. 
Remains of Tit,11,,,,,,,.i,11• : Prince Albert Road Station. 
Part of mantlil,l~ of <i11·/,1ln•11•11·11• 111/,,,,·f!t"i, Broom ; Aliwal 

Xorth. 
:O-knll of ('!l'"'!l""t/111•: Kraai Poort, Aliwal North. 
Skull of 1 Ji11d,-11.,,,/,m ,,,,,,.111ni•. Seeley: A liwal Xortb. 
:-ikull of ,;,,111p/,,,g1111lh11• k,i1111f'lllf'!/''ri. Seeley, Aliwal North. 
A numher of specimens not yet determined, Aliwal North. 
Part of the skull of A ,·,·l"""""·l,11• ,·11inuT11J<J<i, Broom, and other 

reptilian remains not yet determined; Ecca Bed!!, Prince 
Albert. 

Skull of 1 ),,·1111od1111 j11,,1,,,,.1;, Broom: Prince Albert Road Station. 
Skull of I'11r,•i,i.•1111ru.•: Prince Alhert. 
FoS>1il fi8bes. not yet t!etermine<l; Prince Albert. 
Slah with footprints. 
IJinoi;aurian remain;., not yet determined; Basutoland. 
8e111i11111,tw1 l'IIJlrnsis, ,v ood ward; Ficksburg. 
Interesting collection of fossil hones from the superficial 

deposits near Darling, inclut!ing skull of B11bn/1u 1111i11;, 
and bones of Hhi1111reros, /-,'111t1Ja, Twm,lmgus and 
Hy11em1. 

Fos.~il fish. no,·. sp.; Doorn Ri,·er. Cra,loek. 
Skull of Gl1111n,11,·!111s 11uu:r11J1.s; Zeekoegat, Prince Alhert. 
!>art of jaw and ca11t of anterior part of skull of Ly,•fl.<11rh11• 

n1111lr1·rif'li. Broom ; Zeekoegiit, Prince Albert. 
Skeleton of ? 011df'lwdnn 111C!J11l11rlti111111, Broom ; Zeakoegat, 

Prince Albert. 
Skull of P11rei11 . .r1111·11x l,11i11i, 8celcy ; Zeekoegat, Prince Albert. 
Part~ of jaw of Titn110s11clms jf'l'"X-, Owen ; Zeekoegat, Prince 

Alhert. 
Fish ;,cales ; Zeekoegat, Prince Albert. 
Two skulls of a new Therocephalian ; Klein Waten·al, 

Prince Albert. 
Skull of a i,econd new Theroccphalian ; Klein WaterYal, 

Prince Alhert. 
I'el,,.sucl,u,, priscu.s ; Bokfontcin, Prince Albert. 
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Claude Southey 

The Rev. J. H. Whaites ... 
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Donations. 
Part of 8kull of Titnnos11,·l111,, SJI., and other reptilian remains ; 

Uitkyk. Beaufort West. 
Fragments of Rkelcton of l'l'<w"lo/,1,"" and of a Labyrinthodont; 

Schomhie District. 
Skull of L!!co.rnd111., 1·1111d,·n·i.rli. Broom, anti other reptilian 

remains; Fmserburg Roal! Station. 

LIST OF ADDITIONS TO THE HERBARIUl\l DURJ~G THE HALF-Yl'~AR 
(JULY }:ff TO DECEMBER 31:<T). 

Albany Museum 

-Cawod 
H. C. Chalwin 
Mrs. Davidson 

Dr. P. MacOwen 
Dr. W. Robertson 
Dr. Sclater 
W. L. Schter 
W. Smale 
J. Smith 
!fr. Storey 

5 Photograph11-Aloe Greatheadi, Schiinl., Aloe Orpeniae 
Scbiinl.. Aloe Da,·yana, Schijnl., Aloe dccora, Schiinl., 
Aloe n. sp. 

Dichilus lebeckioides, DC. ('!). 
Phillyrrea latifolia, L. 
Podalyria biflora, Lam., Pelargonium tricolor, Bot. l\fag. 

L11c/11111f'a ,JI .. S11r111'PJl/,,,l11~ ,.;{io/11•. S,·hl,·1·/., Prii;;malo
carpus roelloidCll, Sond., Ornithogalum pilosum, L. 
Ornithogalum thyrsoides, Jacq., Satyrium hicorne, Th., 
Crassula portulaceae, Lam., Hesperantha falcata, Ker., 
Heterolepis decipiens, Cass., Albuca sp., Heli;>terium 
variegatum, DC., Helichrysum ramulo1mm DC., Wahlcn
bcrgia sp., Athanai-ia longifolia, Lam., Aspalanthu!! ~p., 
Teedia )ncida, Rud., Barosma lanceolata, Sond., l'hyli,·o 
xp., Spatal/11. AJI,, Spolalla xp., Serruria acrocarpa R. Br., 
811r0Nphal11A .,p .. l\Ietal3.!!in sp., Brunia l\farlothii, 8chlt., 
Dilatris corymbosa, Berg., Bulbinclla caudata, Kunth., 
CrasRula peploideM, Han., Lohostemon Swartzii, Buck. 

Philf111w1 a11yu.,tifo/ir,, Lim,., C"l!tledo11111·11/'iliH, Hau:. <itllitris Hp. 
Hol,·11• lo/111/•11<, l,i1111., J[,11·1·ae xp. 
11·;,t,tri11yl1111i,, ·•P· 
Eulophia cochlcari!I. Lindl. 
J•:111·,•pl,11/11rfr,s HJ>, 
A fzelia cu:i nzensii<, ,vet w. 
Chailletia cymosa, Hook., Bro11111• 11uiJ"i11111,i DI'-~(. 

11.-LIST OF ADDITIONS TO THE LIBRARY. 

Adelaide, Public Museum 

(11) BY EXCIIAN(;t: OR PRt:SF.NT.\TIOX. 

and 
Library 

Algiers, Agricultural Department ... 
Algiers, Horticultural Society 
Buiunzorg, B<>tanic Gardens 
Bergen, Museum 

Berlin, Entomological Union 
Berlin, German Entomological 

Society 
Berlin, Royal Museum of Natural 

History 

Boston, Natural History Society ... 
Brisbane, Qutiensland Museum 
Brisbane, Royal Society of Queens-

Annual Report 1903-4, 
Bulletin Nos. 11-JI-I. 1905. 
Revue Horticole Nos. li-1-1. ]!)05. 
Medcdeelingen Nos. 73-75. 
Aarsberet:1ing. HI04. 
Aarbog, HI0l, 3rd Hft .. HI05, 1st anrl 2nd Hft. 
Zeit:;chrift. Vol. XLIX., Hft. 3-4. Vol. L., Hft., 1-2 

Zeitt;chrift, 1!!05, Hft. 1-2. 

Mitteilungen, Vol. II., lift. 4. Vt>I. III., Hft. I. 
Bericht, 1 !103-1 !104. 
Proceedhgs, Vol. XXXI., Nos. 2-10. Vol. XXXII., No!!. 1-2. 
Ann.1ls. No. 6. 

land Proceedings, Vol. XIX., pt. 1. 
Bru888ls, Entomological Society 

of Belgium 
BrllllSels, Congo )luseum 

BmS88ls. National Botanic Gardens 
BruASe)s, Royal Malacological 

Society 
Buda-Pest, National Hungarian 

Museum 
Buenos Aires, National Museum 
Buitenzorg, Botanic Gardens 

Bulawayo, lthodelli'ln Museum 
Bulawayo, Rhodesia Scenti6c Asso-

ciation 

Cairo, Zoological Gardens 

Annal,is, Vols. 4R. Nos. 12-13. Vol. 4!1, 'Xos. 1-!I. 
Annals, Zoologie. Ser. I, Vol. I., Fa.s. 1-6. Vol. II., Fa•. 1-2. 

Ser. 3, Vol. T., Fas. 1-2. 
Botaniq ue, Ser. 1, Vol. I., Fas. 1-8. Ser. 2, Vol. I., Fat:. 1, 2, and 

2 bis. Ser. 3, Vol. I., Fa.s. 1-2. l:-er. 4, Vol. I., Fas. 1-3. 
Ser. 5, Vol. I., F s. 1-2. Ser. 6, Vol. I., Fas. 1. 

Ethnographie, Ser. 1, Vol. I., Fas. I. Ser. 2, Vol. I., Fas. 1. 
Ser. 3, Vol. I., Fas. 1. Ser. 4, Vol. I .. J<'as. 1-5. 

Notice sur des Plantes utiles ou interessantes de la Flore du 
Congo Pts. 1-3, by E. de Wildeman. 

Bulletin, Vol. I., Fas. 5-6. 

BuJletin, Vol. XXXIV., XXXVIII., XXXIX. 

Anales, Vol. III., pt. 1. 
Anales, 8er. 3, Vols. IV. 
Bulletin, No. 20-21. 
Verslag, l!l04. 
3rd Annual Report. 

Proceedings, Vols. IV-V., pt. 1. 
Annual Report, 1904-5. 
Report, l!l0-1. 
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Donorn. 
Calcutta. Agricnlturnl Department 
Calcutta, .Asiatic t-iocicty of Ill·t1gal 

Calcutta, Indian Museum 

Cambridge, Mass .. l\lu~enm of Com
parati\"e .Zoology 

( ;,rn1hridge. Philosnphical :--oeiel._y ... 
Cape Town, Colo11ial ( i, "·en1111c11t 

Cape Tow11, (icological Commis,iun 
Cape Town, Soutl .. Afriea11 Asso,·ia

tinn for the Ad,·anccnw11t of 
Science 

Chicago, Field Columbian l\luseu111 
Colombo, Mu•eum 
Dar-es-SaLim, Land and Forc~t, y 

Department, Getman East 
Africa 

Dresden, Geographical Society 
Dublin, Royal Society 

Frankfort. Ajrtf., New Zoological 
Society ... 

Frieburg Natural Hi,-tory :-ocicty ... 
Geneva, Museum of Natural Iii,;tory 
fienoa, Civic Museum of ... 
Gicssen, Upper Hessian Society of 

Natural Science 
Grahamstown, Albany l\foseum 

Hamburg, Natural Hist.,ry Mu~eum 
Honolulu, Bernice Pauahi-Bishop 

Museum 
La Plata Museum 
Leyden. The Museum 

London, British l\fus:·um 

London, Geological Society 
London, Linnean Society 
London, Roy11l Society , . 

London. Zoological 8ociety 

Liibeck, Geographical and Natural 
History Society 

26 

Donations. 
The Agricnlt11ral Lc,lgcr. Kos. 1-:!, I !•o:,. 
l'roccctli11i.:. Xos. Ii-I I, J!I0:1. 
Journal, Vol. LXIH. pt.:!. KoM. :Ui and sup. 
,Journal ,-11d l'roccc•li11gs, Vol. I., Nos. 1-4. 
A1111ual Report. J!lfl,3-4. 
Au account of the Deep Sea Holothurioidre collected by the 

Indian l\1ari11c :-;urvcy :-;hip, InvcMtigator, by Kochler 
arnl Y:111cy. 

Catalogue Indian Dccapod Crustacea, in the Indian Museum, 
!'art II., Fa~. I, hy A. Ah-ock. 

Ill11stratio11s of the Znol;,gy of the Iudian Marine Sun-ey Ship 
Iuvcstigator, Crustacea, Pt IX., Fishe8, Pt. 8. 

Bulletin. Vol. XLTI., Xo. 4-ti. Vol. XLV., No 4. Vol. XLVI, 
No. 4.:1. V1,I. Xl,Vll., No. I. 

A n11ual ltuport, I !lft:l-4. 
Pro,·.-edings. Yol. XIII. pts. :?-:l. 
Agricultural ,Journal, Vol. XXVI., Ko,-. 1-12. Vol. XXVII., 

No. 1-6. 
l\lari11c lnHstigatious in Houth Africa, Vols. II., III., pp. 

I !l-1 f,:!. 
Iutcrnational Catalogue of Scientific Literature, N. Zoology, 

:lnl issue. 
Report. l;o\"ernmcnt Entomologist, ,Jan.-Jnne, I (1()4. 
Ueport of the South African Native Affairs Commi.s!lion, 

I !II t:l-f,. 
Flora Cape11sis, Vol. IV .. Sec. I. pts. 1-2. 
lustrudions rPgarcling the fo1 mation of Natural History 

Collcctio11s. • 
.Hch111grijke Historische Doknmcnten No. 1, by G. ?rlcO. Theal. 
Annu:Ll Ueport, 1!1114, anu ludcx to Report.~. 

Hcport of 1(11)4 Meeting. 
:-;cie11cc in South Africa c,litcd by Flint and Gilcbri~t. 
Puhlications. l\os. it:{, !14, !ll,. Htl. 
Spolia Znylanim, Vol. II., pt. 7-10. 

Ilericht, Vol. II., pts. 4-fi. 
:Mitteilungen. I. and pt. I., ]!Ill:>. 
Scientific Proceeui11gs, Y nl, X, pt. 2. 
Scientific Transactions, \'ol. VIII., No!!. G-lli, and Index, Vol. 

IX .. pt. I. 
Economic Proceedings, Vol. I., pt. 5. 

Der Zoologiscl1c f:arten, Vol. I., pt .. 5. 
Bcricht, Vol. IV.-XIV. 
Amiales, Tome, XIII., Fas. I-'' 
An nali, Ser. 3. Vol. I. 

Bericht, Vol. XXXIV. 
Report, I !104. 
Record~, Vol. I.. pts. 4-5. 
l\littcilungen, Vol. XXI. 

Oe~asional Paper~. Vol. II., No. :t 
Paleontoh,i.:ia Argentina. No. 2. 
Report, I \IU:l-4. 
Xotes, Yol. XXV., No. :l-4. Vol. XXVI., No§ t, 2 and 3. 
Rl•turn. I !104-:,. 
Cat,logue of the Books, l\fap11, etc., in the British Mu11eum, 

Vol. II. 
History of the Collections contai .. ed in the Natural History 

Department of the British Museum. 
An introduction to the study of Meteorite11. 
Catalogue of the Mesozoic Plant• in the Deparlment of 

Geology. pt. 4. 
Catalogue of the Lepidoptera Phalaenae, Vol. V. and plates. 
Catalogue of the Collection of Rirds' Eggs in the British 

Museum. 
Guide to thto Gallery of Birds in the British Museum. 
Quarterly Journal, Vol. :14-nO, Vol. HI, pt11. 1-:l. 
,Jo•.1rnal, No11. I i~l-1112 
Philosophical Transaction11. Vol. 1!17. 
Hcport of the ::-\lecping Sickne.~i' Commission of the Royal 

Society 
Procccclings, I !104, Vol. I., pt. 2 ; Vol. II., pts. 1-2, 1 !l05 ; Vol. 

I., pt~. I-~. 

l\litteilungen, Vol. II., :Nos. 14-20. 
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Dono~. 
Madras, Agri-Horticultural Society 

27 

Donation11. 
Proceeding11, January-June, 1905. 
Annual Meeting, 1905. 

Madrid, Royal Spanish Society, of 
Natural Hi1tory Memoirias, Vol. I., No. 5-13; Vol. II., No. 5-9; Vol. III., No. 

Manchester Literary and Philo-
sophical Society 

Marseilles, The Museum ... 
Melbourne, Royal Society of Victoria 
Milan, Naturl\l History Museum ... 
Milwaukee, Public Museum 
Monaco Oceanographic Museum 

Montevideo, National Museum 
Moscow, Imperial Society of 

Naturalists ... 
Naples, Academy of Science 
New Brunswick, New Jersey Ex

periment Station 

Newcastle-on-Tyne, Natural History 
Society of Northumberland, 
Durham, etc. 

New York, American Museum of 
Natural History 

Oberlin, Ohio, College ... 
Paris, Natural History Museum 

,, Zoological Society of France 
Perth, Department of Agriculture 

of \Vest Australia 
Philadelphia, Academy of Natural 

Sciences 

Philadelphia American Philosophical 
Society . . .. 

Pittsburg, Carnegie Museum 

Plymouth, Marine Biological Aaso
ciation 

,, Museum and Art Gallery ... 
Pretoria, Department of Agriculture 

,, Mines Department 
,, South African Ornithological 
Union ... .. ... 

Rome, Ro1al Academy of the Lincfli 
San Franc18C(), Californian Academy 

of Sciences ... 
,, University of California 

Sao Paulo, Museum ... 
Singapore, Agricultural Office 

,. Botanic Gardens ... 
Stettin, .. :ntomological Society 
Stockholm, Entomological Society 
St. Petersburg, Entomological So-

ciety of Russia ... . .. 
Sydney, Au11tralian Museum 

,, Department of Mines 

,, Fisheries Commission 
,, Linnean Society 

Tokio, Imperial Museum 
,, Zoologic,l Society of Japan 

Tring, The l\fosuem ... . .. 
Upsala, Geological Institute 
Valparaiso, Museum 
Vienna, Imp. Roy. Zoological and 

Botanical Society ... . .. 
Washington, Academy of Sciences ... 

1-4. 
Boletin, Vol. IV., Nos. 3-10; Vol. V., No. 1-7. 

Memoirs and Proceedings, Vol. 49, pts. 1-3. 
Aunalcs, Vol. IX., pt. I. 
Proceedings, Vol. XVII., pt. 2 ; Vol. XVIII., pt. 1. 
Atti, Vol. XLill., Fas 4; Vol. XLIV., Fall. 1-:.!. 
22nd Arnual Report. 
Bnlletin, Nos. 20-!i!i. 
R{osultats clt~s Campagnes Scientifi4.ues, Fas. 28-00. 
Anales, Vol. II., No. 17. 

Bulletin, Vol. XVIII., No•. 1. 
Rendiconti, Ser. 3, Vol. IX., Fas. 8-12; Vol. X., Fas. 1-7. 

Bulletin, Nos. 178, 181, 180. 
Report, 1904. 
Report upon the Mosquitoes occurring in the State of New 

Jersey, U.S.A. 

Transactions, Vol. XV., pt. 1, Vol. I. (n. Rer.), pt. 2. 

Annual Report, IH04. 
Bulletin, Vol. XVII., pt. 3, Vol. XX. 
The Grande Soufrii·re of Guadeloupe. 
Funeral Urns from Oaxaca. 
Album of Phillipine Types. 
The Wilson Bulletin, Nos. 47-51. 
Bulletin, No. 6, 1!104, Nos. 1-3, l!ltl!i. 
Bulletin, Vol. XIX. 

Journal, Vol. XI., pt .. Ii, Vol. XII., pts. 1-3. 

Proceedings, No11. I-Ii, 1808, 1-4, 18W, 1-3, 1870. 
,, Vol. L VI., pts. 2, 3, Vol. L YII., pt. I. 

Proceedings, Noa. 177-180. 
Annual Report, 1904. 
Founder's Day, H/34. 
Annuals, Vol. III., pta. 1 and 2. 
Memoirs, Vol. II., pts. 2-5. 

Journal, Vol. VII., No. 2. 
6th Annual Report. 
Transvaal Agricultural Journal, Nos. 12 and 13. 
The Geology of Pretoria and Neighbourhood, and Maps. 

Journal, Vol. I., pt. 1, 
Atti, Vol. XIV., 11~r. 5, Fas. 1-14. 

Proceedings, Vol. III., pts. 7-ll, and Index to Vols. I. and II. 
Publications, Zoology, Vol. I., No~. 2-6. 
Revista, Vol. VI. 
Bulletin, Vol. IV., Nos. 4-8. 
Annual Report, 1\104. 
Zeitung, Vol. oo, NH. 1. 
Entomologist Tidskrift, Vol. XXV., No. 1-4. 

Horae Soc. Entom. Ross., Vol XXXVII., Nos. 1, 2. 
Report, 1!103-4. 
Memoirs, Vol. IV., pt. 9. 
Records, Vol. V., No. 5 and 6. Vol. VI., Nos. 1 and 2. 
Records, Vol. VII., pt. 4, Vol. VIII., pt. 1. 
Memoirs, Paleontology, No. 13. 
Report, 1 !103. 
Proceedings, Vol. XYVIII,, pt. 4, Vol. XXIX, pts. 1 and 2. 
NRturnl History Proceedings, Vol. I., Nos. I and 2. 
Annotationes, Vol. V., pta. 3 and 4. 
Novitatcs Zoologicae, Vol. XII., Nos. 1, 2. 
Bulletin, Vol. VI., Fos. 11 and 12. 
Revista Ohilena, Vol. IX., No. 4. 

Verbandlung, Vol. LIV., Hft. 1-10. 
Proceeding~, Vol. IV., pp. 203-~l:ll, Vol. V., pp. 1-300. 
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Donations. 

Annual Report, 1903-4. 
American llydroids, Part III. 
Description of a new Syh·ietta. 
?tI isccllarlC'ous Collections, Vol. III, Part 1. 

North Amerimn Fauna, No. 24. 
Report )!II)~. 
Bulletin. i°>0 and 51, pt. I. 
Contributions from the Herharium, Vol. IX. 
Outline MAp of Laurie Island, South Orlrneys, 1903. 
Descriptions of a new Genus and three species of Chalcididre 

from South Africa. 
A new ficnus and Rpecics of Cynipidae from South Africa. 
Check Jigt of the Minerals of Rhode Islaud. 
\Viener Entomol,•gische Zcitnng, Vol. XXIII. 
Fanno Entomologi,iue de l'Afri,pie Tropicale, Buprestidae I. 
Moissanite. 
Hyncpigonic series of Papilio cenea and Hypolimnas misippU9. 
On the morphology of the !lfammalian Palatine Rugae. 
Anlcitnng fi'lr Ethnographischc Beobachtungen und Samm-

lnngen in Afrika, etc. 
A hrief gketch of the :-\011 th African lnRect Fauna. 
The relations of the superior oblique mnscle of the eye in the 

i\fa111111als. 
G,:n.:ra et Catalogue des Ps<-laphides. 
Rcptilien nnd Amphiuien aus Celebes. 
La Famille des Ranidae. 
Report Western Pro\·ince Game and Trout Protection Associa

tion. l!I0-1. 
Bulletin British Ornithological Club. Noi<. 100-119. 
The distribution of African Freshwater Fishes, by G. A. 

Boulenger. 
Fayoum Flint lmplernent8. 
Cmnia of African Hu,-h Racei<. 
A study of Bantu Skulls and Crnuia, aud Notes on Ashanti 

8kullH and Crania. 
Acaridcn aus Agypten und dem Sn<lan. Tei! 1. 
Einige Zoogeographische Ergebnisse der Deutschen Siidpolar 

Expedition. 
A Map of the Peninsula of the Cape of Good Hope. 
Experiences i1ynthi·tiquc11 relatives nux Met<-ori~, by A. 

Danl,n:e. 
Notice sur denx ei1pi'•ces de Brnchiopodes, by J. de Konick. 
Proceedings Royal Geographical Society, Vol. VI, No. 1, 1884. 

(I,) BY Pl"IWIIA;<F,. 

Andre, E., Species des Hymenopti-rci<, Fas kR-fll). 
Bartlett, Ed., A Monograph of tire Weaver Birds. 
Bedriaga, Dr. J. v., Beitriige zur KenntnisR der Laccrtidcn Familie. 
Bethel, A. J., Notes on South African H1111ting. 
Bingham, C., Fauna of British India. Butterflies, Vol. I. 
Bocage, J. & B., 7 Pamphlets on Reptibs, ampLibia. 
Bocage, J. du, Melanges Erpetologiques. 
Boettger, Prof. 0., Eine none Eidechi<c auH Siid-\Y eHt Afrika. 
Bolivar, J., Monografia de los Pirgomorlinos. 
Chaper, M., Constatation de l'cxistcnce, du terrain glaciairc clans l' Afriqne. 
Chavanne, J., Afrika im Lichte unserer Tage. 
Chun, Ch., Wissenschaftliche Ergebnisi<e der Deut<,chen Ticfaec Expedition auf dem Dampfer 

Valdivia, 18\lll-89, Vol. II., pt. 1. IV .. V., pt. I, VI., VII., pt. 2, VIII., IX., pt. I. 
Clifton, W., The llirds of Keiskama Hoek, Cape Colony. 
Cohn, L., Der Tentakclapparnt von Dactyletra calcarata. 
Cuvier, Le R,•gne Animal. 
D1U1a, E. S., Descriptive Mineralogy. 
Dewitz, H., Afrikansche Tagscbmetterlinge. 

Afrikansche Nachtschmetterlinge. 
Distant, W. L., lnsecta Transvaaliensia, pts. 5-6. 
Doudin, W. L., Histoire Naturelle des Reptilei<. 
Drygalski, E. von, Zum Kontinent des eisigen Siidens Deutsche Si\rlpolar Expedition, 1901-3. 
Duvernoy, G. L., Fragments d'histoire Natnrelle. lcs Mnsaraignes. 
Dyer, W. Thiselton, Flora of Tropical Africa. 
Engler, A., Das Pflanzenreicht lift. 21-22. 
Fischer, P., Recherches sur les Reptiles fossiles de l'Afriqne Australc. 
Giirich, G., Deutsch-Siidwest Afrika. 
Hatch & Corstorphine, The Geology of South Africa. 
Hilaire, Geof. S., Sur la Giraffe. 

,, Genus Proteles. 
Herman, 0., Die Decticiden der B. von Wattenwyl'schen 8ammlnng. 

,, The Method for Ornithophaenology. 
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Huet, M., Recherches sur le11 Ecnrcuils Africains. 
Liste des especes des Antilopides. 

Jam"'lS & Lister, A Monograph of the Anophelas Mosquitoes of Africa. 
Jordan, D.~-. Fishes. 
Kerrem,rns, C., Monographic clt•:i Buprestidl'H, Vol. I., Fas. :?-14. 
Kolbe, H.J., Beitriige zur Zoogeographie We~tafrikas. 

Ueber Coleopteren von Deutsch Ostafrika und Mosambik. 
Lewis, G., A systematic Catalogue of Hh1teridae. 
Lampe, Ed., Oatalogue des Roptilien und Amphibien in S:tmmlung des Naturhistorischen Museum zu 

Wiesbadan. 
Loudon, J.C., An Encyclopredia of Gardeniug. 
Meyer, A. B., Studies of the Museums of New York City. 
Murray, D., Museums: their History and their use, Vol. 1.-111. 
Petel'd, W., Flederthieren und Amphibien a1111 Otjimbi111p1e in Siidwest11frik11. 

Siiugethieren und Amphibien aus der Insel Puertorico. 
Beitriige zur Kenntni11s der herpetologi,1chen Fauna von Riidafrika. 

Piaget, E., Les Pediculines. 
Pocock, R. J., The Cape Colony Quaggas. 
Prei88, P., Neue Cetoniclen aus Deutsch-Ostafrika. 
Redtenbaker, J., Monograph der Conocephaliden. 
Reed, C. K., Guido to Taxidermy. 
ltochebruue, A. de, Faune de la Senegamhie. 
Roth, H. L., Great Benin, its Vu11tom1,1, Arts and Horrors. 
Shelly, G., Birds of Africa, Vol. IV, pt. I. 
Sim, T. R., The Ferns of South Africa. 

,, Handbook of the Ferns of Kaffrana. 
Schaek, F. de, 1\-fonographie des Francolins. 
Senbra, A. F., Diagnoses dequelques nouvelles especes et varietes de Chiropteri\s d'Afriques. 
Schaufus11, Dr. L., Nunquam otiosus, Vol!<. 1 ancl :.!. 
Sherborn & Richmond, the Now Species of Birds in Vroeg',. Catalogue, 1 it.i4. 
Spinks & Sons, Numismatic Circ11l11r, No,-. l-l5-14i. 
Trouessart, E., Cat:1logus Mammalimn, Sup!. Fas. 3 and 4. 
Waterhouse, C. 0., Supplementary List of Heneric Names. 
Woods, J.E. T., Mooograph of the Genus Distichopora. 
Wooda, Jos., The Tourist's Flora. 
Wytaman, P., Paleontologia Universalis, Fas. 3. 

,, Genera Jnsectorum, Fas. 20-a5. 
,, Genera Avium, Fas. 1-5. 

Annals and Magazine of Natural History, Nos. 85-~G . 
.A vicultural Magazine, Vol. HI., pt. :l-12. 
Bulletin of the British Ornithological Club, Nos. 1, 3;43, 47-53, 55-li7. 
Das Tierreich, Lief, 23. 
Entomologiscbe Litteraturblatter, l!J04, No. 1:.!, HHl5, Nos. 1-12. 
Entomologist, Noa. 500-511. 
Entomologist Monthly Magazine, No. 488-48!). 
Journal, Anthropological Institute, Vol. I., No. 3, Vol. VIII., No. 1. 
Journal of Botany, ~o. 511-51ti. 
Journal fiir Omithologie, Vol. XLII., pts. 1-4. 
Mnseumskun<le, Vol. I., Heft 1. 
Mlll!eum Journal, Vol. IV., No. 6 12, Vol. V., No. 1-f. 
Naturae Novita1es, 1904, No. 24, l\105, No. 1-23. 
Nature, No. 1833-1884. 
Palattontologia Uuiversalis, Ser. II., Fas. 1. 
Wiener Entomologische Zeitung, Vol. XXIII., lift. 1-10, XXIV., Hft. 1-6. 
Zoological Record, l!Jl}3. 
Zoologi:1t, No. 762-773. 
Zoologischer Anzeiger, Nos.482, W2, 468,255,574,581. 

12.-LIST OF INSTITIJTIONS TO WHICH COPIES OF THE ANNALS HAVE BEEN 
SENT; FROM THOSE "MARKED WITH AN ASTERI:-3K SIMILAR PUBLICA
TIONS HA VE BEEN RECEIVED IN EXCHANGE. 

(a) Eutton:. 
0 1. The Cambridge Philoi-ophical Society. 
0 2. The Royal Dublin Society. 
3. The Liverpool Public Mu~eum. 

0 4. The Royal Society. 
0 5. The Linnaean Society. 
0 6. The Zoological Society of Loodon. 
•1. The Geological Society. 
8. The Zoological Record. 

0 9. The British Museum (Natural Hi'4tory). 
•to. The Manchester Literary and Philosophical Society. 
•11. The Manchester Mm1eum. 
•12. The Plymouth Marine Biological Station. 
0 13. The Tring Museum. 

H. The Museums AMociation, Sheffield. 
•15, The Natural History Society, Newcastle-on-Tyne. 

16. The Imperial and Royal Natural History Museum, Vienna. 
•17. The Vienna Entomological Joumal. 
0 18. The Zoological-Botanical Society of Vienna. 
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•19. The National Hungarian Museum. Budapellt. 
20. The Royal Museum of Natural History, Br11Mseh1. 

•21. The Museum of tile Congo. Brussels. 
•22. The Royal l\falacolo11ical Society. Brussel!!. 
•23, The Entomological Society of Belgium. 
0 24. The Zoological Society of France. 
25. The Entomological Society of France. 

•26. The Museum of ~atural lli~tory of Parill. 
0 27. The MuHeum of Natural History. l\larllcilles. 
0 28. The Oceanographic Mugcum, l\fonacn. 
0 29. The Royal l\luscum of Natur1l History, Berlin. 
30. The Society of the Friends of Natural History, Berlin. 

•31, The Entomological l'.nion of Berlin. 
•32. The German Entomological Society. Berlin. 
33. The Senckenberg Museum, Frankfurt. a.'l\f. 

•34. The New Zoological Society, Frankfurt a'~I. 
•3u. The Natural History Society, Frciuurg I, B. 
•3o. The Upper He,isian Society of .'.'Jatural lfo1tory and Medicine. Gie,1.~"''· 
•37_ The Natural History Museum. H:unlmrg. 
•38. The Natural Hi~tory Museum, Lubeck. 
•39_ The Entomological Club, 8tcttin. 
0 40. The Royal Museum of Natural History, Ley,len. 
•41, Mes>1r11. E. J. Brill and Co., Leyden. 
0 42. The Royal Academy of the Lincei, Rome. 
•,u. The Ci\"ic Museum of Natural History. Ger,oa. 
44. The Roynl Museum of N:1t11ral History, Florence. 

0 45. The Xatural History l\luseum, l\lilan. 
46. The Royal Museum of Zoology and Anatomy, Turin. 
47. The Zoological Museum, Naples. 

0 48. The Royal SJJanish Society of Xatural History. 
49. The Zoological Museum, St. Petershurg. 

0 :>0. The Entomolngical Society of Russin. St. Peterslmrg. 
•51. The Imperial 8ociety of Xatumlists. ~Io:<cow. 
52. The Concilium Bihliographicum. l,urich. 

0 53. The Museum of ~aturnl History, Gencrn. 
54. The Royal Academy of Science8. Stockholm. 
55. The Royal Museum of Xatural History, :--tockholm. 

0 56. Tt.o Entomological Society of Stockholm. 
57. The Library of the Royal .Mul'loum of C'psala. 

0 58. The Natural History Museum, Bergen. 
59. The Royal Academy of Sciences, Lisbon. 

•so. 
061. 
0 62. 

The Colombo l\fo>1e11m. 
The Indian Museum, Calcutta. 
The AMiatic Society of Beni;al. 
The Geological Sur\"ey of Jn,lia. 

(b) ASIA. 

63. 
64. 

0 G5. 
•66. 
0 67. 

The Government Central Museum, J\fa,lrn><. 
The Natural History Department, Imperial l\lU!,eum, Tokio. 
The Zoological Society of ,fapan. 

68. 
69. 

The Botanical lu8titnte, Buitenzorg, Java. 
The Royal Natural Hi~tory Society. Rata\'ia. 
The Bureau of Go\'ernment Lahomtorice, .Manilla. 

(c) ArRl('A. 

•10. The Albanr, Museum, Graham's Town. 
71. The Port Elizabeth Museum. 
72. The King William'!' Town, Museum. 
73. The Cape Town Public Library. 
74. The Parliamentary Library, Cape Town. 
75. The South African Philosophical Society. 
7G. The Government Entomologist, Cape Town. 
77. The Public Library, Kimberley. 
78. The Durhan Museum. 
79. The Durban Public Library. 
80. The :~fatal Museum, Pietermarit1.h11rg. 
81. The Orange River Colony Mu~eum, Bloemfontein. 
82. The Go\'ernment Library, Bloemfonteiu. 

•83. The Rhodesia Muse um. 
•84. The Rhodesia Scientific Association. 
85. The Public Library, Buluwayo. 

0 86. The Museum, Pretoria, Transmal. 
0 87. The Geological Survey of the Tmns\'11111, Pretoria. 
88. The Welcome Research Laboratories, Gordon College, Khartoum. 

(d) AMl-:RICA. 

•89. The National Museum, Buenos Ayre!!. 
0 90. Th{I Mus,mm of La Plata. 
91. The National Museum of Rio de Janeirc, Brazil. 
92. The Para Mu,1eum, Brazil. 

0 93. The Sao Paulo Museum, Brazil. 
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94. The Nova Scotia Institute of Science. 
95. The National Museum of Chili, Santiago. 

0 !!6. The Museum of Natural History, Valparni110. 
0 97. The Boston Society of Natural History. 
0 !18. The Museum of Comparative Zoology, C:unbridge, Mas!!. 
•99_ The Field-Columbian Mu11eum, Chicago, Ill. 

0 100. The Milwaukee Public Museum. 
101. The American Museum of Natural History, New York. 
102. The New York Zoological Park. 
103. The American Geographical Society, New York. 
104. The Princetown University. ~llw Jersey. 

•105. The Academy of Natural Sciences, Philadelphia. 
0 106. The American Philosophical Society, Philadelphia. 
0 107. The Californian Academy of Science. 
0 IOA. The University of California, Berkeley, Cal. 
•109. The Carnegie Museum, Pittsburg. 
0 110. The Smithsonian Institution. 
"11 I. The United States National Mn~eum. 
•112. The United States Departnwnt of Agriculture. 
<•113. The Washington Academy of Natural Science!!. 
0 114. The National Mm1eum of Natural Sciences, Uruguay. 

(e) AnnHALA>'IA. 

0 115. The Australian Museum. Sydney. 
•116. The Linnruan Society of New South Wales. 
0 J 17. The Geological Survey of New South Wale~. 
0 J 18. fhe Queensland Museum, Brisbane. 
0 1 l!J. The Bernice-Pauahi-Bii;hop Mu~eum. Honolulu. 
120. The Royal Society of Houth Australia. 

0 121. The Public Museum of South Australia. 
0 12'.2. The Royal Society of Victoria. 

123. The Natiunal Museum, Melbourne. 
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DR. STATEMENT OF THE INCOME AND EXPENDITURE OF THE SOUTH AFRICAN MUSEUM FOR THE YEAR ENDED 3fJ-ru JUNE, 1905. Clt 

To Balance ftom last year ... £148 1 7 
,, Ordinary Government Grant 3,050 0 0 
,, Special Government Grant for Show Cases ... t50 0 0 
,, Govunment Grant in aid of publication of Annals ... 70 0 0 
,, Proceeds of sale of Annals 8 a 8 

71< 3 8 
,, Grant from Cape Town Corporation towards expenses of 

Sunday Opening 100 0 0 
,, Interest received on Had~·e Shah Sulieman Mohammed 

Fund, vide A.nnexnre " "... ... .. . 4 15 0 
,, Geological Commission, for Annals, vide Annexure " A " ... 24 18 t 
,, Public "\Vorks Department--refund of Gardener's Wages, &c. 55 10 0 
,, Rhodesian Rail ways-refnnd of Taxidermist's Fare-

Vrybnrg to Victoria Falls ... 14 Ill 0 
,, Cape <:J,overnmeut Railway-refund of overpayment on 

1 to 3 carr1a~e 

£3,72i 8 8 
~-- ·---

Audited and found satisfactory. 
WALTER E. GURNEY, Controller and Auditor-General. 

17th November, 1905. 

- -·- - --- -------------
By General Museum Expenditure :

Salaries ... ... ... .. 
Christmas Boxes to Attendants 
Purchai;e of Taxidermist and other Stores 

Books 
,, Specimens ... 
,, Coins 
,, Glass Jars ... 

... £t,526 0 0 
24 It 0 
85 3 1 

113 17 11 
5\1 6 10 

3 t 6 
38 0 2 

Installation of permanent fixtures-Carpenter's 
work. &c .... 

Renewal of l\lu~cum Blind11 
Cniforms for Attendants 
Freight and Clearing ... 
Travelling Expenses: including Yictorin Falls 

Expedition 
Labelling (wages of writ£or) 
Cleaning l\lu,1eum, Wa."lhing, ,; Petties" 
Postagt, ... 
Insurance 
Rent of Telephone and Po~t Office Box 
Expc1°,cs of Sunday Opening ... 
Auditors· Fee 
Ad,·ance to(;_ Williams. written off under authority 

of the Board of Tru~tee~ 
Bank Charges 

,, Publication of Annals vide Annoxure "A" 
B11/,1m·1• SIJt/1 Jui/I', lflO.:i :-

Cash in Bank, Ordinary Account 
Special Government Grant 
for Rhow Cases-unex
pemled ... ... . .. 

Hadje f,, Mohammed 
Special Accoum vide 
Annexure " B ·• ... 

Petty Cash in hand 

109 15 4 

:.!50 0 0 

10 5 10 

Public Works Department-Advance outstanding ... 

29 9 8 
tl 7 0 
2a 4 7 
lli Hi 9 

58 13 4 
:w 3 0 
:.!4 1 11 
It 18 6 
t4 0 0 
11 10 0 
73 10 0 
3 3 0 

9 r, 0 
1 9 2 

3i0 I 2 
7 3 11 

82 10 0 

£3,17!1 14 5 
87 l\J t 

459 15 

£3,7'1.7 8 8 

W. L. SCLATER 
Director, South African Museum. 

October, 1905. 

~ 
l~ 
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ANNEXURE "A." 

DETAILS OF EXPEt'DITl'.ltE OS PUHLIC.\TIOS ot· ANt'AI.S IHIKING Tilt: YBAK F.Nut:D 3·)r11 JUNE, 190) 

Printing of Vol. III, part 6, 134 pages ... 
tPrinting of Vol. IV., part 6, 36 pages and 3 Plates 

Total amount expended in publication of Annals in 1~104-5 :

Advance from last year, repaid by Geological Commission 
Repaid by Geological Commission for expenditure incurred in 

1904-5 on Vol. IV, part 6 

Total cost to South African Museum during year 

£ s. d. 

41 8 

U 18 2 

£ s. d. 
48 4 0 
39 15 2 

87 1!J 2 

24 18 2 

£63 1 0 

t The cost of printing and pnblication of Vol. TV, is shared by the 8011th African Mn~enm and 
the Geological Commission-the former paying 3;'8th and the la~ter 5/8th, i.e., £14 l,i1. od. aml 
£:U 18s. 2d. respectively. 

ANS"EXURI•: "B., 

HADJE SuLJEMA!II StL\11 Mo11.nu11m Fr:-a, FoR Prll<"IIMt: ot· Co1s. 

Sum invested with South African Association 
Interest in hand from last year ... 
Received for interest during year l!JO-t-5 

Expended on Coin& du,ing year 

£ 
100 

8 
4 

8. d. 
0 0 

13 4 
Jf, 0 

£10 5s. tOd. of which forms part of Bank hahnce at 30th June, 1\)05. 

.£ s. d 

113 8 4 
3 2 fi 

-----
£1 JO 5 10 

NoTE.-A further sum of £2 7s. 6J. w.1s duJ for rnterest on thi,i investment tor half-year 
ended 30th June, 1905. 
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REPORT OF THE TRUSTEES OF THE SOUTH AFRICAN 1\n~sEU:M. 

We have the honour to present the Annual R<'port of the Director of the South 
African Museum, with ann<'xnrt>s and statt>nwnt of accounts. The Reports of the 
different departments are so full that little remains to add to them. 

The Institution continut>s to he con<lnct<'d with an eye to the economy calloo 
forth by the unfortunate statt> of the financt>s, and in that absence of support from 
those who have derived large fortune from South Africa, which is such a regrettable 
and uniqut> feature of our country. We can do no mort> than draw attention to the 
lament over insufficient. space which is raised hy the officers in charge of the spt>cial 
branches. 

The Tnistt>t>S takt' occasion to emphasise the nect>ssity that exists for a greater 
development of the ethnological and antiquarian l'lide of the collection, and they 
much rf'gret that they are unable to avail themselves of the rich field for making 
the Im~titution in some degree reprt>sentative of the whole continent that is afforded 
by recent ex<'a,·ations in Egypt, and hy tht> Briti:,;h occupation of the country now 
called Nigeria, which was at one time the home of a curioul-l civilisation partly 
indigenous and partly <'Xotic. It is hopelel-lH in our in<ligent <'ondition to think of 
doing anything in either of tlwse directions, nor in that of taking: any sort of cogni
Rance of those older civilisations from which we inherit our own. The side of the 
Museum work,valuahle as it would be to education, r<'maim, hopelessly stuntt>d, 
and must apparently remain so, until the dawn of a more prosperous day. 

J. X. l\rnRRDIAN, Chairman. 

REPORT OF THE DIRECTOR. 

The Trustee.~ of the South Afriean Mmieum. 

Srns,-1 have the honour to lay before you my report on the general organisa
tion of the Museum during the year, and on the progreRR made during that period. 

Visitors. 

The total number of visits paid by the public to the galleries of the South 
African Museum was i9,713, as compared with i9,040 in 1905. The largest number 
in any one day was 557 (4th June); the lowest 48 (24th December). The average 
attendance on Sunday afternoon (2 to 5 p.m.) was 276. 

Three school parties were guided through the galleries, and some 60 teachel"fl, 
following the Art Course, were, for nearly a fortnight zealously copying the objects 
on exhibition during a part of the day. 

Pre.sents. 

The total number of Pre11t>nts received iR 5,309; that of i,:pecimens obtained by 
purchase 105. The specimens new to the collection numbered 408. This is a falling 
off, as compared with the previom, year (1905), when 6,215 specimens were obtained, 
of which 454 were new. 

M 1u11>um Sia U. 
The only change in the Staff has heen my appointment a11 Director in the place 

of l\lr. W. L. Sclater, resigned. During the year Profe11sor H. H. W. Pearson has 
made a guccessful collecting botanical journey to Beaufort West,C.C. ; Miss M. 
Witman, who was going to the Victoria Falls anrl Kimhnl~y, waR instructed to 
look for, trace and locate Rushman painting1- anrl rock engravingR in addition to 
obtaining geological anrl mineralogical specimens, a task in which she has heen mo.<.t 
succeSRful. Mr. R. Lightfoot has gone on a collPcting trip, mostly entomological, 
to Saldanha Bay, at the only time of the year whe>n certain insects can be obtained. 
Dr. R. Broom was prevented at the last moment from going and investigating the 
deposits near Darling, where the remains of B1tbalit8 baini occur. This will be 
done early next year. Dr. J. D. F. Gilchrist has done a great deal of travelling with 
the object of obtaining information and specimens of the South African fresh-water 
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fishes, a subje?t which he is now investigating. The services of the Taxidermist, 
Mr.?· Drury, Just hack from England on four months' leave of absence, were loaned 
to his Grace the Duke of Westminster, who was going on a shooting expedition to 
the Kafue River, on condition that two hippopotami should be procured for the 
Museum, a by no means easy task which Mr. Drury has very satisfactorily fulfilled. 
I have been investigating the sand-dune.~ of the Cape Flats, in search of implements 
and abodes of the former aboriginals. 

A nMls of the M ?.Meum. 

Four parts of the Annals, containing 270 pages and illustrated with IS plates, 
have been published and distributed during the year. 

The contents are : 
Vol. IV., Part 7. The Cretaceous Fauna of Pondoland, with Plates XXIII.

XLIV. By Henry Woods, M.A., F.G.S. 
Vol. V., Pa.rt I. On the Meteoric Stone which fell at the Mission Station of 

St. Marks, Transkei, on January 3rd, 1903, with Plates I.-111. By Pro
fessor E. Cohen. 

Vol. V., Part 2. Descriptions of New Species of Parasitic Hymenoptera, 
chiefly in the Collection of the South African Museum, Cape Town. By 
P. Cameron. 

Vol. V., Part 3. Contributions to South African Palreorit.ology: No. I, On the 
remains of Erythrosuchus africanus. Broom. With Plate IV. By R. 
Broom, M.D .. D.Sc. 

Tlte Library. 

The Library continues to grow. No new Institution has asked for an exchange 
of publications. 

The additions are as follows :-

Separate Volumes 
Pamphlets .. 
Serial Numbers 

Presented or 
Purchased. Exchange. 

14 16 
23 87 

210 579 

247 682 

ARRANGEMENT AND CONSERVATION 

DEPARTMENT OF ZOOLOGY. 

Total. 
30 

110 
789 

929 

MAMMALIA.-ln order to find room for the regrouping of the Birds, I was com
pelled to remove the Cetacea from the large South African Bird and Reptile Ex
hibition Room to the corresponding general Foreign Room. The case in which 
they are now displayed is, however, almost a prolongation of the bay leading to the 
South African Mammal Room, and a sort of uniformity is thus still maintained. 
But in order to obtain the necessary space for the accommodation of these Ceto.cea 
the contents of the foreign mammals cases had to be re-arranged. By means of 
new glass shelvings and iron brackets it has been found possible to gain a little 
additional space. But owing to the intrusion also of the Cape Fishes into the same 
room, we had to remove valuable specimens of African antelopes from their cases, 
and to set them unprotected in the centre of the room. Two large. glass cal;es are 
urgently needed for the protection of these exhibits. The floor space of this Foreign 
Room is going to be still more reduced when the two hippopotami, lately added to 
the Collection, are placed on exhibition. Unless the Museum building be enlarged 
at no distant date, the collection of foreign animals must perforce be reduced yearly 
to make room for the gradual increase of the South African Collection. 

lHE LIBRARY OF Tl!E 

rcB 5 -1c.rn 
IJNrvrns:;v OF llU:iOlS 
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AvEs.-The completion hy the late Director, ~lr. W. L. Sclater, of the fourth, 
and final, volume of the Birds of South Afric-a has necessitated the re-arrangement 
of a great part of the mounted birds. Tlw diftfoulty encountered was also that of 
space, hut by the removal of the Fishes, in addition to that of the Cetacea, this 
difficulty has been overcome. and the cases in this room now contain the Birds and 
Reptiles only. Through the addition of glass-shelving it bas been found possible 
to exhibit all the birds without crowding. and at a height that permits of an easy 
examination of t-he conknts of the ca.,ei-. The hird-nests. with a good many addi
tions procured during the year, have IH'en brought together into three cases adjoin
ing each other. Old labels have hl'en rl'pla!'ed hy rww and more le!-!ible ones. The 
Birds are now systematically group<'d. and their arrangement will require no modifi
cation for some time to come. Old spe<,imt>ns are heing replaced, as fresh ones are 
obtained. and the exhibition of thi,; class is now a very successful and effective one. 

Jn the Foreign Animal:, Room it was found necessary, if we were to transfer 
there the South AfriC'an Fishes, to dispenst' with a great number of the exhibited 
birds, and I caused thl' long wall case. and also a latl'ral one, to be emptied. In the 
latter were transforrNl the skeletons of the gigantic extinct birds (Dinorni.s, .-Epy
oniis, etc.), but this is only a tl'mporary nlt'a:-:ure, as this case is urgently required 
for our local fishes. es1wcially the frl'sh-wat<'r ones. Whc•n this is done, whieh will 
he next year, the number of foreign birds will be, of course, greatly reduced as only 
four cases can be allotted them. :'.\fv intention, however, is to seleet the most 
typical forms from regions of the worid other than Afriean, and exhibit these only 
until newer and larger accommodation is provided. The remainder will he un
mounted-a :-1ad end for the brilliant and extensive :-1<'ries brought together with so 
much difficulty by the former Curators. Layard and Trimen. 

It has been found possible, hmwver, to exhibit hy themselves some typical 
Birds of Paradii-,<' in a wood and glass ca:-e unsuitable for other purposes. 

Rl!:PTILIA-BATR.·\CIIIA.-N"o new a<·e('ssion was inC'orporated this year in the 
exhibition series. But the Tortoisl's nnd tlw Lizards have b<'en shifted towards 
the entrance to the South African Room, aud through a new arrangement of the 
larger cxamplc>s, a little space has hecn gairwd for the addition of new examples 
next year. 

P1scEs.-As alrl'ady said, the mountc>d South African Sea Fishes have been 
removed to the Foreign Specimens Room, into a 36-feet wall case. They are not 
too much crowded as yet. Tl~e exampl<'s mounted in flat glass jars will be arranged 
in one of the lateral adjoining cases. lt is intcndl'd to begin with the Roles and the 
fresh-water fishes. 

Jn order to save some floor space for the r<'c:eption of the two Hippopotmni, the 
two large mounted 8harks (Carcliarodon) will have to he hoisted to the top of the 
Fishes cases. Their size is such, however, that they will i;tand very plainly visible, 
albeit in that c>l<'vated position. Room will abo he found there for the big Rays 
and moderately large-sized Sharks, still left on the floor sl)ace of the South African 
Bird and Reptile Room. • 

MOLLUSC'A.-Owing to the removal of tlw lnsPets from the lnvt•rtebrate Room, 
we have heen able to arrange the Foreign Collel"tion, r<•8tricted, however, to very 
typical forms, in one of the large desk-casps rl'nder<'d vacant. Another desk-case 
bas been utilised for the exhibition of our local C<'phalopoda, all mounted very 
carefully and Auccessfully in flat glai,;s-jars. 

INSECTA.-The transfer of the lnsectR from the Invertebrate Room to that 
formerly occupied by the Marine Biologist has allowed of expam1ion in the other 
groups displayed in the former. The purchase of new cases made the step possible, 
hut the equipment of the Insect Room is, however, insufficient. Very great pro
minence has been given to the display of South African forms, but examples from 
parts of the world other than Africa had also to be shown. It is intended to increase 
the series of small cases illustrating the life-history of some Insects, their plant 
food,•etc. 

CRUSTACEA.-A series of the Cape Seas Crustacea, very carefully mounted in 
11quare glass-jars, has been arranged in another vacant desk-case of the Invertebrate 
Room. This series is highly interesting and of great value, containing as it does 
very rare deep-sea specimens, some of them ohtained at a depth of 800 fathoms. It 
is, however, far from complete, but will be greatly added to next year, In order to 
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preserve the original colour of the specimens from the bleaching effect of the strong 
light obtaining here, the cases have bren fitt,ed with spring roller-blinds, which the 
public is invited to pull up and down. This invitation is generally appreciated and 
acted upon. • 

CoELENTERATA.-1\fost successful perhap·s of all the new objects exhihited is 
the collection of local Alcyonaria,, which have also been mounted in flat glass jars. 
Having still retained their bright colour, they form in that respect a probably 
unique collection. Most of the forms occurring in the Cape seas are there repre
sented. They have been accommodated in one of the deHk case8 formerly occupied 
by the Inflects, and which, like the Crustacea case, is providrd with spring roller
hlinci<i. 

DEPARTMENT OF GEOLOGY AND MINERALOGY 

The great accumulation of material chiefly obtained by the Geological Survey 
has made the expansion of exhibition room a matter of urgent necessity. It has, 
therefore, been decided that the Cape series, geological, mineralogical and palreonto
logieal, be transferred into the large Foreign Geological Room, the contents of which 
will be disposed in the former South African Room, as well as in the adjoining one 
now occupied by the Geological Survey. The latter will be housed in the Caretaker's 
cottage, which they have already partially occupied. 

DEPARTMENT OF ANTHROPOLOGY. 

The addition of three new exhibition ca8es has allowed of a very considerable 
increase in the number of objects presented to the public. The room ha.~ been 
entirely re-arranged during the year, and a display on more systematic,and scientific 
lines has resulted thereby. Native basketware, pottery, dresses, necklaces and 
trinkets, musical instruments, implementi, of domestic use, pipes and snuff-boxes, 
iron or other tools, stone implements, etc., etc., are now grouped together, and the 
walls have been utilised for a dhplay of aboriginal stone-engravings which is prob
ably unique, as well as for series of photographs of our native races, copies of trac
ings of Bm'ihman paintings, etc. 

The skeleton of the" Strand Looper" aboriginal has been exhibited in one case 
by it.self, but when the expected model of a Bushman has been put in exhibition, 
there will be no vacant space left in the Anthropological-Ethnographical Room, 
which should be four times the size of the prel'!cnt one, were justice to he done to the 
very complete series owned by the Institution. 

L. PERINGUEY. 

REPORT ON THE DEPARTMENT OF VERTEBRATES. 

The Trui,tees of the South African Museum. 

Srns,-1 have the honour to report on the work of and accessions to this De
partment. 

The alterations made in the Exhibition Room have been mentioned in my 
Directorial Report. 

The number of examples received or purchased is slightly inferior to that of 
last year, being 448 against 454. 

11-fammals. 

The number of specimens purchased is 29, representing 15 species. 
The thanks of the Trustees must be accorded to the following donors for their 

contributions during the year:-
The Right Honourable Sir Henry de Villiers, P.C., for the Rkin of the White

tailed Gnu (Connochaetes gnu). The example is a female. 
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Sub-Inspector Wm. Pro0.tor for an albinic form of the Steinbok. This animal 
is creamy white and light fawn : three of the hoofs are whitish and longer 
than the fourth, which is of normal size and black. The animal was 
obtained in Griqua Town. 

The Duke of Westminster has presented two Hippopotami, shot by his party 
on the Kafue River, North-Western Rhodesia. The skins were prepared 
on the spot, with all the difficulties attending such an u9dertaking, by 
Mr. J. Drury. the Museum Taxidermist, who accompanied His Grace's 
shooting party mainly for the ohject of 8t>curing these two animals. The 
complete skeleton of the female was also secured. · 

Mr. Drury obtained also the skins and horns of two female Puku, wanted for the 
collection; a good pair of horns of the Leechwee for the Hom collection; 
a young Puku calf, also the young of Sharpe's antelope (Raphicerus sharpei) 
and a spotted Hyrena (Hy(Pna crocuta). He secured a good number 
of fresh-water fishes (28) ; the e,gg of Buceranus car1mculatu,11 (the Wattled 
Crane), and 16 Crocodile eggs. • His entomological captures and also the 
ethnological specimens he procured during his two and a half months' 
absence, are mentioned in their respective departments. 

Other donors of valued and intt>resting mammals are the Rev. J. H. Whaits, 
G. H. Herman, H. f'ourtnPy, and Dr. A. H. B. Kirkman. 

Birds. 

8ir Alfred Sharpe has presenterl a collection of birds from British Central 
Africa, numbering 31 Rpecies repre-;enting 14 genera. Two i-pecies were 
new to the collection, viz., Cichlad118a arcuala and Lybiu~ wmbae. 

Mr. E. G. Davies has donated two examplt>s of Quelea erythro~. a species new 
for the South African fauna. He also procured arl example of the Tringa 
canutus, a European species vny seldom noted as having heen met in 
South Africa. He has forwarded the rare Butorides capillus and Nyctwrax 
leuconotus. 

To Miss Newdigate we are indebted for a stuffed example of the rare species 
Porphyrio alleni. 

Mr. J. Drury has brought from the Kafue River six birds, including an example 
of the Marabou (Leptoptilus cumeni/erus). 

Other contributors have been Mr. W. G. Fairbridge, J. Coetze, J. McNab, Miss 
. Roux, J. H. Paynter and :Master Peringuey. 

Another bird, new to the South African fauna, i.e., Pytelia afra, ha.a been re
ceived from Barberton. It bas also been met with at Beira. 

Seventy-four birds from the Transvaal and Rhodesia were obtained by purchase. 

RPpti'.lia and Amphibia. 

The collection has received ten reptiles collected by Mr. F. W. Sykes, near the 
Zambesi Falls. 

A new species of Breviceps from Namaqualand, a very singular toad, has been 
procured through the Rev. F. C. Kolbe. 

An example of the interesting frog Pl1ynogmantis bi_lasciatus, found in a log of 
wood, was sent from Kimberley by Mr. H. A. Gain. The habits of this 
animal would seem to put in the shade all the " toad in the hole " stories. 
Sir Andrew Smith, in his Zoology of South Africa, says that " he found 
the species in the hollowed part of a mas:ttve tree cut down to obtain woorl 
in order to repair a waggon. When the workman sawed the trunk longi
tudinally nearly along its centre, it was discovered that the saw in its course 
had crossed a large hole in which were five !ipecimens of the frog, each 
about an inch in lt>ngth. Every exertion was made to discover a means of 
communication between the external air and the cavity, but without 
success. \Vhen discovered the Batrachia appeared inanimate, but in a 
few hours from the time they were liberated, they were tolerably alive," 
etc., etc. The specimen sent by Mr. Gain was also found in a log of wood, 
without visible aperture. 
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Seven reptiles, including a species of Gecko, new to the collection, were pre
sented by Mr. J. Naughton, of Leydsdorp. 

An example of the Sea Snake (Pelamia bicowr), alleged to have been captured 
in Table Bay, was donated by Mr. J. J. Youatt. This species has not, to 
my knowledge, been recorded from there before, inhabiting as it does the 
Indian Ocean and the tropical and sub-tropical Pacific. But another 
example has been captured this year in the Liesbeek River, near the 
0 bservatory. 

Lieutenant W. Tomkinson, RN., of H.M.S. "Crescent," has donated an ex-
ample of the Nile Monitor, captured at Mombassa. • 

The Fi8hes are dealt with in the report of the KeepE'r of that Department. I 
may, however, mention the placing on exhibition of two examples of that very rare 
fish RagalecWJ gladiWJ, one of which h1 14 feet long. These two specimens were 
found: the one stranded, the other swimming on the surface of the sea. 

The specimens incorporated <luring the year in the Exhibition Series consist of 
1 Dolphin, the skeleton of the Spring Hare, 24 Birds, with 14 re-mounted; 1 large 
shark, and 6 fishes. 

L. PERINGUEY. 

REPORT ON THE DEPARTMF.NT OF ENTOMOLOGY. 

To the Trustees of the South African Museum. 

S1RS,-I have the honour to report on the work done in the Entomological 
Department. 

The number of Insects received, mounted and labelled during the year is 2,891, 
represented by 889 species, and numbering 154 new species, of which about one
fourth are new to science. The donations are thus inferior in number to those of 
last year, when they had been abundant. A fair number of African species other 
than South African have been received in exchange, and been part.Jy incorporated 
in the African cabinet. Progress has been made with the re-arrangement of some 
of the groups, a task requiring much time and much care. 

Apart from the capture by Mr. J. Drury, our Taxidermist, of a second example 
of a Lycrenid Butterfly, known hitherto by one example only (Aphnll"lts erikssoni), 
the additions do not call for special comment. 

The thanks of the Museum Trustees must be accorded to the following Donors 
for their contributions during the year :-

Mr. H. P. Abernethy has presented a series of insects from the Transkei, con
taining 5 species new to the collection, and three of which will probably 
prove to be new to science. 

Mr. J. M. Bain has collected sundry kinds of insects in the neighbourhood of 
Moorreesburg, and has met there with the extremely rare Ophthal,mopone 
hottentota, as well as with a new species of Tracliynotus. 

Mr. W. Bevins, of London, has alJowed me to pick from a collection of Coleoptera 
made most.ly near Tokai, several species including an example of Ptyocerufl 
capensia, for which I have vainly looked for for years, a new MonochelU8, 
and a new Opilo. 

Mr. D. Dods has presented a small collection of Coleoptera from Gwanda, 
Southern Rhodesia, containing 5 new species, as yet unidentified, as 
welJ as some rare species su<'h as the Cerambycid PhryM11thia pachysto
loides, etc. 

Mr. J. Drury has brought from the Kafue River, in North-Western Rhodesia, 
an interesting lot belonging to various orders and numbering 253 examples 
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represented by 119 species. 20 of which are new. Among the Lepidoptera 
he captured the extremely rare Apl11w'118 eriks,~oni, Trim., the type of 
which is, I believe. the only example known. Although captured beyond 
the Rout.h African limit, all the inseds arc typically South African. 

Mrs. Foster has forwarded from the Zoutpan:--berg. in the Tram.vaal, 21 insects 
of various orders, including a Colt•opt(•rous spt•cies of Para111nryg11111s that 
seems to be new to science, and is also ,ww to the collection. 

Mr. R. M. Lightfoot has brought from Saldanha Bay, where he went for a short 
visit, 467 examples of insects collected by him in conjunction with Mr. 
G. H. Herman. This collection contains good seriei-1 of irn1ects appearing 
only for a very short period, and so much rarer in collections owing to that. 
Thanks to the seriei- procured by Mr. Lightfoot it is po~siblc to consider 
merely as varietal forms species supposed to be well established. Five 
species are new, and the Reries of Zeritis osbecki is p<'culiarly instructive. 

\Ve have received from Mr. ,J. Naughton two series of Coleoptera, from the 
neighbourhood of Leyd,-dorp, numbering 219 examples, and containing 
rarities such as Eudcma bonvouloiri, ll y psidcres junodi, Dinocephalns 
ornatu~: 3 species of Acmaeodera and 2 of Anthaxia; also 3 Eunidia, 
unrepresented, making iri all IO specieg new to the collection. Among the 
J.epidoptcra are two examph'" of a ne,l Ne1,l1e/P species. Although this 
collection is not large, it !-hows plainly that the neighbourhood of l..eygdorp 
is the meeting ground of the Rhodesian and Mozambique faunules with 
that of the Transvaal. 

Mr. H. M. Oakley has pre-Rented two lots of in:--ects. A small one from Ken
hardt, Cape Colony, inelude<l two remarkable Neuropterous species of the 
genus Palpares, one of which is a 1ww spPcies, aud the other the rare 
P . .<1in·uat11~, Oliv., and also that very rare hectle Psammodes procur.<nis. 
The second lot was collected at Darling, Cape Colony, where he met like
wise rare insects including Scarites e.raratus, a new acquisition, and also 
two new Moths, a Noetuid aml a Ge11mPtrid. The number of insects 
donated by him is 100, and of the identified :-.pPcit>s 5 are net. 

The cones of the Cycads which Professor H. H. W. Pearson is investigating 
have yielded him quite a numbcr of Curculionids Beetle. which he has 
handed over to this J>epartment. The sp(•cies of the genera Amorphocerus, 
Platymerus, were hitherto represented by one-dilapidated example, dating 
from the time of Drege and Ecklon. 

Miss Alice Pegler has presented some insects from the Transkei, which include 
very good specimens of Orthoptera, among which is one of that singular 
form Pse1uloglomeris, the general aspect of which is that of a wood-lou~. 
Among the minute species sent by this lady are several new ones not yet 
identified ; also galls and the Cec_ydomied flies forming them on the tree 
Cissie,s cuneifolia, as well as the inquilines, or parasites living at the ex
pense of the former. This donation is very mueh valued. 

Two lots of Beira insects have been transmitted by Mr. P. A. Sheppard. Speci
mens from that locality, the extreme limit of the South African entomo
logical area, arc alwayR full of intere:-t. In addition to these, Mr. Sheppard 
has presented co-types of 5 specie:- lately described, as well as 12 identified 
species of l'ltryflomelida>, seven of which wne nnrepresPnted in the cabinet. 
Moreover, Mr. Sheppard sent me several species of cetonid beetles which I 
required for completing my monograph of this :.-uh-family of Scarabreida>. 

Mr. A. Tucker has collected a few insects in tlw NylHtroom district of the Trans
vaal. Some of the forms are very interesting. 

Rev. J. O'Neil has donated a serieR of C'olt'optera, Hymenoptera, Orthoptera 
and Hemiptera from RhodeRia, numherin~ ~139 examples, rcpresf'nting 
72 species. 

By exchange we have obtained 87 <JolPoptera from Rutisque in Senegal; 12 
species are new acquisitions. The great affinity of the insect fauna from that part 
of Africa to the southern is well demonstrated ev<'n hy i,ueh a small number of 
species, and stand in great contrast with a collection of British East African forms, 
made by Mr. Alluaud, and which are greatly differentiated from the South African 
ones. This collection, also obtained by exchange, numbers 131 examples, of which 
31 species were hitherto unrepresented. 

Miss M. Wilnian has collected, during her journey to Rhodesia. a few insects of 
different orders, including a new ant, Cam1>01wluB spec . 

• 
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With the assistance of Mr. R. M. Lightfoot, the insects were transferred from 
the Invertebrate Room to the one formerly occupied by the Marine Biologist, and 
which is now to be known as the Insect Room. A very large number of local insects 
are now on exhibition, as well as many illustrations of their mode of life, parasitism, 
etc. New cases are, however, much required, as many specimens and instructive 
series cannot he exhibited without thef:le special contrivances. 

The first five families of Bugs (Homoptera) have been incorporated in the cabinet 
by Mr. R. M. Lightfoot, and a fair number of Coleoptera and two families of Orth
optera have been dealt in the same manner by me. 

The manuscript of a new part of the Descriptive Catalogue, that of the Cetonidre, 
is now in print, and I have also completed that of the family Cantharidre. The 
publication of the latter is, however, delayed by the production of illustrative plates. 

The Ichneumonidre, Braconidre, Chalcididre of the collection have been identi
fied by Mr. Peter Cameron, who has published a memoir on the subject in the Annals 
of the South African Museum. The identified specimens have been returned, but 
have not been incorporated as yet in the cabinet. 

L. PERINGUEY. 

REPORT ON THE DEPARTMENT OF LAND AND FRESH 'WATER IN
VERTEBRATES (EXCLUSIVE OF INRECTS AND MOLLUSCS). 

To the Director of the South African Museum. 

I have the honour to present to you my report on the collections pertaining \o 
my Department during the year. 

The additions to the collections have been hut few in number, as compared 
with previous years, only 302 specimens of Arachnida, including 16 species new to 
the collection, having been received, while of other groups only 21 specimens and 
one new species were received. 

Amongst the donations the following may be mentioned here :-
A small collection of Arachnids from Bechuanaland, made by Mr. A. L. Du Toit, 

which contained several new spiders and Solpugidre. 
Several further collections from Kentani made by Miss A. Pegler and Mr. A. P. 

Abernethy, who have frequently contributed Arachnida from that locality. 
A num her of fresh-water Leeches, found on a fresh-water beetle at Port Eliza

beth by Mr. I. L. Drege. As only one or two fresh-water Leeches have 
been previously recorded from South Africa, this contribution is interesting. 

A small collection of spiders from the Transvaal, made by Mr. D. L. Patrick. 

Arachnida 
Myriapods 
Crustacea 
'\Vorms 

List of Additions for 1906. 

Specimens. 
302 

6 
i 
8 

Species new to collection. 
rn 
0 
0 
1 

323 17 

W. F. PURCELL. 

REPORT ON MARINE INVERTEBRATES AND FIRHES. 

The Director of the South African Museum. 

I have the honour to present my report on the Marine Invertebrates and Fishes. 
The addition to the collection of the marine invertebrates have not been so 

numerous this year owing to the partial suspension of the work of the Government 
Steamer, but a fair collection of invertebrates and a few fishes, including a new genus 
of Scopel'l.tS, was ma.de on the Agulhas Bank. 

[G. 16.-1907.J 
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The most important additions are from 8hore collections. These are a new 
species of BalanoglossWJ, recorded for the first time from South Africa, a new genus 
and species of the Plwronidea, also recorded for the first time, and a large Arenicola, 
procured in a collection of Marine Invertebrates from Saldanha Bay. 

Very extensive additions have been made to the collection of fishes. About 
one hundred specimens have been sent by Mr. Romer Robinson from Natal for 
identification and description. Of these, about twenty are new spooies. 

Mr. Brooking, of East London, also forwarded a collection (20) of fishes from 
East London, and these included a new genus of the Ophidiidce and some new species. 

A large c-ollection of fre-,;h-water foslws of South Africa has been made in con
ne<,tion with the work of the C'ommittee of the British and South African Association 
appointed for the purpose, and duplicates of tlwse have been added to t.he Museum 
collection, which has hitherto been very meagre. Specimens have been procured 
by officers of the Museum from variout'l parts of the Cape Colony, Transvaal and 
Rhodesia, and the following have <'Onsiderably aided the work by sending E1pecimens: 

A. T. Cooke, Nelspruit, Trarnwaal. 
C. R. ~echcr, Clanwilliam, C.C'. 
J. R. Jacobs, Fraserhurg, C.C. 
F. J. Lawrence, Stevth·rvill<'. C.C'. 
1\L J. Lyne, Kurum;n, C.C. • 

Some progress has heen made with the exhibition of specimens in the cases of 
the Museum. 

J. D. F. GILC'HRIST. 

RF.PORT ON THE DEPART::\IEXT OF VF.RTF.BRATE PAL.f~O~,-OLOOY. 

To the Director of the South African Mu:-eum. 

I ha,·e the honour to submit to you the following report on the Dc-partmt•nt 
under my charge. 

During the past year there have been again many and important addition1-1 to 
the collections of fossil vertebrates. 

One of the most import.ant specimens anded in 1906 was the greater part of the 
skeleton of the Pareinsaurian reptile Propap1ms. This was discovered near Graaff
Reinet hy Mr. A. Louw, Vice-Principal of the Graaff Reinct C'ollcge. The dh,c-overy 
is important not only in that it throws much light on the structure of a very remark
able animal, about which little was hitherto known. Though little of the head and 
anterior part of t.hc skeleton is preserved, the greater part of the back portion of 
the animal is in good condition. Propappu.~ was a small Pareiasaurian which was 
armour-plated all over the back somewhat like a crocodile. 

The Rev. Mr. Whaits, of Prince Albert, has been fortunate during the past. 
year in having had his industry and enthusiasm amply rewarded by a number of 
discoveries of great importance. Near Fraserhurg Road Station he discovered the 
remains of t.he skeleton of a large reptile which is probably new. It is a large 
Pareiasa.urian, a little larger than Pareiasaurns baini, but differing in the important 
character of having the edges of the teeth smooth. It is possible that it may be the 
same animal as has been named Tapinoaphahts atherstoni. Unfortunately the type 
of this latter, which is in London, is a most unsatisfactory specimen, being only a 
fragment of the snout without the crowns of any of the teeth. The cast we have 
of the London specimen is practically uselel'ls for purposes of comparison. This 
affords but another instance of the difficulties that. have been occasioned by the 
unfortunate habit <Ji earlier collectors of sending all specimens to London. \Vhen 
a good specimen gets named it is possible to recognise othera of the same sort again, 
but when, as has too frequently been done by English palreontologists, fragments of 
vertebrai and limb-hones have been given names it becomes almost impossible to 
recognise others of the sort even though they are in good condition. From the 
Nieuwveld Mountains Mr. Whaits has obtained a number of Anomodont skulls 
which, however, have not yet been critically studied. At Fraserburg Road he 
has also made the import.ant discov<'ry of a new Labyrinthodont of a very remark
able Aort, and also the snout of a nf'w Therocephalian. But perhaps his most 
important find has been an almost perfect skull of a large Therocephalian from 
Rietfontein, Prince Albert district. He has also found the remains of two other 
Tlterocephalia.ns-one new. the other Pristerognath1u1 baini, Seely. 
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Mr. C. G. MaddiAon has kindly sent to the Museum a fairly complete skeleton 
of a Pareiasaurus sp. non. det .. and imperfect skeletons of probably Tapinocephalus. 

Mr. J. Maddison, of Beaufort West, has conlributed an important portion of 
the skefoton of the little known Eunotosaurns afrfranus. Seely. 

Mr. J. L. Cairncross has again sent us a number of interesting specimens. At 
f'-0lesberg he found an interesting example of Saurosternon baini, and some Dicyn
odon remains. From Oudtshoorn he sent some fragments of Dinosaurs, including 
three very interesting and well-preserved teeth. 

Ry purchase the Museum has been enric,herl by the addition of a complete set 
of casts of the remains which form the types of the carnivorous Dinosaurs-Masso
sporul,ylus carinatus, Ow., Pachyspondylus orpeni, Ow., and Leptospondyl1tS orpen£, 
Ow., .Jf assospondylus carinatus, Ow. 

Mr. Versfeld, of Darling, to whom the Museum has already been indebted for 
many specimens of the teeth and bones of the large extinct animals that inhahited 
South Africa before the advent of the white man, has again forwarded additional 
specim~ns. The~e include teeth of a large extinct horse, and fragments of an
other large unknown animal, too imperfect for determination. 

From Izerplaats. near Maitland, a most interesting and valuable specimen has 
been presented by Mr. Binedell. This consists of a series of molar teeth of a large 
horse from the limestone deposit which is found in Table Bay. This is pretty satis
factory proof that the large South African horse is a very old inhabitant. 

The recent additions, especially of large reptileR, haR so overcrowded the pre
sent available space in the Museum that it is imposRihle to exhibit all the recently 
added specimens. It is hoped, however, that the collections wiU soon be re-arranged 
and that much more space wil1 be devoted to the fossil Vertebrates. 

REPORT ON THE DEPARTMENT OF GEOLOGY AND MINERALOGY. 

The Direct-0r of the South African Mui,eum. 

I have the honour to present my report on the Geological collections. 
Until the new cases arrive no material improvement can be made in the arrange

ment and display of the specimens. The South African collections are especially 
crowded at the present time, even though they are quite inadequate as illustrations 
of the geology of the sub-continent. Some recent additions show that a great 
increase in the space allotted to certain groups wm be required in the near future, 
especially the sub-recent and possibly tertiary faunas of Cape C'-0lony. These 
faunas are of very great scientific importance, and some attempt should be made 
to obtain more material for their elucidation. At present nothing can be done in 
this direction by the Geological Survey. 

During the past year a selection from the Rokkeveld fossils, given by the Rev. 
J. H. Whaits and Mr. J. L. Cairncross, and described by Mr. F. R. C. Reed (Geol. 
Mag., 1906, pp. 301-310), has been added to the exhibitional specimens. 

The Survey collection of Upper Cretaceous fossils from Pondoland has been 
returned by Mr. H. Woods from Cambridge; Mr. Woods' memoir on these fossils in 
Vol. IV., Part 7, of the Annals was published at the end of 1906. A selection from 
this colll'Ction is being made for exhibition. 

Miss Wilman has set out many minerals, and has done much lahelling during 
the year ; she was also instrumental in obtaining valuable specimens from Kim
berle:y and Rhodesia during her visit to these places. 

Several donations of importance have been received. 
A collection of minerals given by Mr. Bain contains some peculiar prehnites. 
A further collection of Kimberley rocks and minerals was given by the De 

Beer's C-0. 
Mr. Drury brought down a good specimen of malachite from Rhodesia; 

interesting co1lections of minerals from that country have been given by Major 
Heany, Mr. Kenny and the Rhodesia Museum; they include minerals ·from the 
8omabula gravels and a fine collection of chalcedony from the Charter district. 

Miss Lockington presented a good specimen of marcasite from the Transkei. 
From Mr. E. Tait-Coe we received a good collection of minerals from the 

Transvaal. 
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The few fossil plants receiYed include mossoptreia from Colesberg given by Mr. 
Cairncross, and the same species from the Fra.<1erburg district given by Mr. Whaite. 

The chief additions to the invertebrate animal fossils are those from the Bokke
veld beds of the Zwartherg Pass, given by Mr. Cairncross, and those from the same 
formation at Clanwilliam and the Hex River valley by Miss Fuechsel and Mr. 
Paynter. 

Cretaceous fossils from lnhambane were given by Mr. Strauss. A very 
interesting eollection from Nel:'d's Camp, near Ea!-!t London, has been sent to the 
Museum by Mr. J. W. Wood; the fos!<ils werf' sent. to l\lr. Woods, of Cambridge, 
who finds that they are of Upper Cretaceous age. A description of them will 
appear shortly. 

Additions to the Meteorite collection are portions of the Hex River and Makerop 
(German S.W. Africa) irons, received in exchange from Dr. Aristides Brezina, of 
Vienna; and the magnificent Jackah,fontein stone given by Miss Luttig. 

The thanks of the Trustees are ahm due to the following donors :-
E. Backhouse, Auriferous quartz; Wodehomm Kraal Crown Reserve. 
J. H. Basson, Slag from a wheat-stack; l\lalmesbury. 
C. Blatschley, Copper and lead ores. 
De Lancey Dodds, Ammonite from Rhode:,iia. 
C. J. Gray, Conglomerate from the coal measures; llmhlati, Natal. 
P. J. Howe, Granite and ochre; Spitzkop, Bo!-!hof. 
H. F. Kendrick, Gypsum and Zinaite. 
M. Kennedy, Haematite ; Dalton-in-Furne:-1s. 
Rev. Dr. Kolbe, A stem ; Herbertsdale. 
A. B . .Medworth, Pyrites ; Rooi Kraal, Knysna. 
S. S. Pondor, Fossil wood, Klipgat, Murrayshurg. 
Premier Diamond Mining Co., Glass model of the Cullinan diamond. 
Miss J. Roux, Epi<lote and quartz; Springhokfontein, Kamaqualand. 
J. D. Thorne, Asbestos: Diepgesit, Carolina. 
A. L. du Toit, Copper ore; ~fount Ayliff. 
W. Whittaker, Pseudomorphs of limonite after pyrites ; Kambove. 

ARTHUR W. ROGERS. 

REPORT OF THE DEPARTMENT OF BOTANY. 

To the Director of the South African Museum. 

I have the honour to submit the following report on the condition and working 
of the Herbarium during the year 1906. 

Specimens of about 1,300 species of flowering plants have been received during 
the year. A large proportion of these are unidentified, and they certainly include 
many undescribed species. Under existing conditions it is impossible to deal 
with additions as they are received, and less than 300 of these newly added species 
have been worked up. Of these about 40 appear to be new species. 

We are indebted to Mrs. A. Dieterlen for further collections of Basutoland 
plants. Unfortunately many of these have arrived in such a condition that their 
determination has heen impossible. As was expected, they include a noteworthy 
proportion of interesting plants, a complete investigation of which is eminently 
to be desired. With the dried specimens have been included a number of bulbs, 
tubers and rhizomes, most of which are under cultivation with a view to their 
determination. 

We have received further specimens of considerable interest collected by :Mrs. 
Davidson on the l\latroosberg and in the Hex River Valley. These include an 
almost unexpected number of new fornu~ which await further study. 

During the year I have paid three visits to the foot hills of the Nieuweveld 
Mountains in the vicinity of Nelspoort, where I have obtained specimens of some 
400 species of flowering plants and ferns. The flora of these mountains and of the 
upper region generally is still but partially known, and results of no little interest 
have already been obtained. This investigation has also an economic importance, 
for until the floras of this and other sheep-grazing districts have been more 
thoroughly examined, information which should be at t,he disposal of the sheep
farmer and his technical advisers, is still wanting. Owing to the pressure of other 
duties I have been able to devote but little time to the study of these collections, 
and hardly one-third of the plants have yet been determined. 
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By far the gre.ater part of MisR Treleaven's time has been occupied with the 
determination of specimens sent in by various officerb of the Agricultural Depart
ment. These identifications do little to increase the efficiency of the Herbarium, 
the specimens submitted being usually so imperfect that no useful purpose would 
be served by adding them to the collection. 

We have sent to His Highness Prince Roland Bonaparte, a collection of 200 
species of characteristic South African plants illustrative of the floras of the South
Western and the Upper Karroo Region. As long as we are without any proper 
staff e>r machinery for adding to the existing collections, the c;lema.nds of other 
botanical establishments, which we are most anxious to meet, cause a disorganisa
tion of the routine work of the Herbarium which is out of all proportion to the 
benefits that we are able to confer. 

With the concurrence and co-operation of the Chief Conservator of Forests, 
we ha.,•e commenced the formation of a Forest Hcrbarium. This was initiated 
with the object of establishing an authectically named collection of trees and 
ehrnbR of importance in South African forestry, for the use of the Forestry Depart
ment and for the instruction of students in the South African School of Forestry. 
Contributions have already been received from Robertson, King Williamstown, 
the ('.,edarberg and Tokai, but up to the present the assistance received from the 
officers of the Department has been somewhat less than was expected. In view 
of the useful purpose from both the economic and the purely scientific standpoints, 
which such a collection would serve when fairly established, a more e-ffective co
operation of the Forestry Department is much to he desired. 

I have again to urge the necessity of the provision of additional assistance 
whereby the Herbarium may be enabled to exercise one of the most important 
of the functions of a National Hcrbarium, which has for some time past been in 
abeyance, viz., the scientific study of the Flora of the Colony. Apart from the 
purely scientific value of researches of this nature in a region whose flora is so 
diversified and complicated as is that of this part of South Africa, its economic 
importance to a colony which must depend largely on it!! agricultural resources 
can hardly be over estimated. The formation of a Museum illustrating the economic 
botany of the country is to be as strongly urged, and I trust that its establishment, 
if necessary on a small scale, will not be longer delayed. 

H. H. W. PEARSON. 

Number of additions acquired by the Herbarium during the Year 1906. 

G. Alston .. 
J. M. Black 
G. N. Blackshaw .. 
H. Chalwin 
Chief Vet. Surgeon 
Chief Conservator of Forests 
Mrs. K. Davidson 
Mrs. A. Dieterlen 
I. L. Drege 
R. Dummer 
E. E. Galpin 
Geological Commission 
Grahamstown Museum 
R. M. Lightfoot .. 
Dr. P. MacOwan .. 
Dr. E. A. Nobbs .. 
Dr. E. Paine 
Miss A. Pegler 
Rev. F. A. Rogers 
T. R. Sim .. 
Miss Wilman 

Specit>a. 
l 
5 
1 

12 
2 

51 
97 

655 
6 

11 
160 

1 
78 

l 
40 
10 

1 
132 

6 
7 
3 
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REPORT OF THE DEPAR'DlEXT OF ANTHROPOLOGY AND 
• ANTIQUJTJE~. 

To the Trustees of tlw South African ~luscum. 

I have alludPd in my gcncral rq,ort to tht> cxpam;ion in the number of objects 
exhibitcd atfordPd hy the erection of thn•c larg<• show-cast's in the room affected 
to Ant.hropology and Ethnology. 

(a) A11thm1H1l11r1iml. 

I was ahle to procure from sPvNal sourc<·s aneiC'nt photographs of Bushman 
and kindred.races. which fortunately provc>d to he sufficiently good to be enlarged. 
They are now disposed in frames. A seric>s of photographs of Damaras, Berg 
Damaras and Hottentots from German West Africa has been treated in the same 
manner, and is placed on the wall along the nushman and Hottentot series. Dis
posed also along the wall are copies of traeings of Bushman paintings, showing four 
kinds of tedrnic. These photographs and tracings are protected from the destruc
tive effect of bright light by spring-blinds, which the public is invited to pull up and 
down. Along the remaining parts of the walls have been fixed by solid clamping 
the aboriginal stone engravings whieh form such an interesting part of the 
antiquarian section of Anthropology. The series of South African stone implements 
is being re-arranged and, when completed, will be of singular interest. 

Thanks to the courtesy of }lr. F. S. Lewis, the Librarian of the C'ape Town 
Library, copies of the Bushman-paintings tracings in the Grey Library have been 
made, and form now the nucleus of a collection, the importance and value of which 
will yearly increase as the originals on the roek fade away. Some of these copit>S, 
which were only on tracing paper. have been transferred to linen-hacked paper. 
I was able to c-nter into correspondence with som<> of the volunteers who had taken 
these tracings. 

Dr. C'. Nieuwoudt, of Darling, prcsentc-d. his original trac>ings of scenes in the 
Cedarbergen, and. Mr. A. Leipoldt took thnn anew for us. 

Mr. Joh_n Wood sent us detached traeings of figures of animals which I have 
been able to locate through the infon:nation obtained by the Public Works Depart
ment, the Secretary of which, l\lr. L. l\lansergh. was good enough, at my request, 
to ask the District Inspector and Engineers to report on the presence of such paint
ings in their respective districts. Very valuable information has been received from 
that source. 

Mr. J. M. Orpen has presented four coloured scenes of paintings from New 
England, Barkly East," carefully copied" by Mrs. J. 1\1. Orpen. 

Miss M. Wilman, of the Museum, has traeed in the l\latoppos, Southern Rho
desia, a remarkable picture. There the colouring is of a deeper red than that of 
the paintings occurring in the Cape Colony. 

Mr. Kidger Tucker, of Johannesburg, has allowed us to make a copy from his 
sketch book of several scenes in the Stormberg. 

Mr. J. M. Bain has presented several coloured reproductions of paintings and 
tracings made by his late father, and by means of a sketch album now in the posses
sion of his daughter, Mrs. Lister, I have been ahle to r<>construct., check and locate 
several pictures, the position of which was uncertain, or the reduction in size faulty. 

Miss Struben has very kindly consented to trace from the original, and repro
duce a remarkable painting lately diseovered in the Hex River Valley. 

We have the promise of help of this kind in several quarters, but owing to the 
remoteness of moRt of the places where thel'le pictures are found progress is some
what slow. 

To Mr. F. B. Parkinson we are greatly indebted for the gift of three remarkable 
s.tone engravings, rPmon·d and forwarded by him at considerable trouble. 

Miss Wilman, on the occasion of a visit to Kimberley and the Vict.oria Falls, 
was instructed, in addition t-0 taking tracings of Bushman paint.ings, to visit the 
localities where engraved stones had been reported, and t.o take imprints or rub
bings where it was impossible to remove the boulders. Her efforts in that direction 
have been most successful, and through the great genero:--ity of the Directors of the 
De Beer's Co., and of Rev. G. E. Westphal, the collC'etion is now enriched with 
a most intere~ting series of such representations; while Mr. \Valser has generously 
promised specimens which, in point of finish and boldness of treatment, are possibly 
unequalled.* 

• These 81,ecimcn~ have been lately rt>ceived. 
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The donations of stone implements have heen numerous. 
The Misses Orpen, of Douglas, have presented a most complete collection of 

perforated stones, grooved stones for manufacturing bone bodkins or bone arrow
shafts, of large and small scrapers of diven;e shapes, of tongue-shaped implements of 
pal.eolithic type, some of which might prove to be of very great antiquity, and of 
polished mullers or pestles of a type and of a i-ize seldom met with. The Misses 
Orpen sent also some rnbbings of stone engravings. 

l\lr. J. 1\1. Bain has presmted some implements of palreolithic type from Union
dale and Moorreeshurg, and also pigmy implements which we di;;covcred together 
in the sand dunes of the C'ape Flats. These rimmers or horent with secondary 
chippings are extremely small, some of them measuring 12 mm. only. They were used 
in the process of manufacturing the ostrich eggshell disks which we found there in 
abundance and also in all stages of manufacture. These implements can hardly be 
differentiated from similar ones found in the Sudan, Abyssinia, Egypt, etc., where 
they were evidently put to the same use. Jn these aboriginal workshops we found 
also the remains of a smithy. Stones with an artificial medium depression had 
heen used as an anvil. and pounders with ahrade<l ends as hammers. Pieces of 
hematite (iron-ore) were found with those, and caleinated lumps of limestone showed 
where the fireplace was built. Kolhen, whose veracity has been often impugned, 
was right aHer all when he stated of the HoUentotR that they were good smiths. 

"Smithy, as it stands among the Hott<'ntots, require a great deal of labour 
. . . . . it is furnished with no other implements than stone ...... as soon 
as the receiver is cold thl'y take it out and hreak it to pieel's with stones ..... . 
and with stones beat 'em out and shape 'em to wf'apons."-Kolben's "The Present 
State of the C'ape of Good Hope," English edition, London, li:J8. 

Rev. \V. A. Adams has donated l 2 stone implements made of dolerite and 
found near the Mission Station, Pniel. Thel'-e im~trmnents, although of pala.>olithic 
type, arc so much weathered or polished by water, or perhaps eolian agency, that, 
if found in Europe, they would certainly h<' looked upon as neolithic. 

Messrs. A. W. Rogers and A. du Toit, of the Geological Survey, have likewise 
presented numerous implements from the Hay and Barkly West districts of the 
Cape Colony, several of which bear unmistakeable signs of deep weathering. One 
specimen, probably an axe, is 240 mm. long and 143 mm. at its widest part. 

Mr. R. C. (;amp has given one of the best-finished axes of branded jasper that 
I have yet seen, and also a "Gorah," the most primitive of musical instruments. 

The Trustees are indebted to Miss Schunkc-Hollway for several stone imple
ments found on the talus of the Simon's berg, and to Dr. F. C. Kolbe, the Rev. W. 
Gardner, and the Bulawayo Museum for Rome chalcedony implements. 1'. Paynter 
has procured in some ballast pits in the Hex River Valley implements of the St<>llen
bosch type, but so much worn that they might he taken for naturally produced 
eoliths. 

Rev. H. J. \Vhaits ha'! contrihuted some fragn1ents of ahoriginal pottPr_v from 
the Prince Albert district, very similar in texture to that found in U1c middens 
ascribed to the Strand J.,oopers, and also a very small pot of 11ni<1uc c!Psign. 

Of other pottery there has b(•cn donated a large <'arthenwarc pot of Batlapin 
manufacture hy Mr. G. f11111ter, of Griquatm\ n. This vnluahle addition was 
brought to tlw l\luseu11i hy Mr. A. \V. Rogers, of the Geological Survey. 

l\Jr. J. Drury, the Museum Taxidermist., ha:,, brought from the Mashukulumhe 
country 4 earthenware pots of local manufacture, and also six ornaml'ntal pipes of 
remarkable artistic design, heing the reproduction of heads of antelopes, or bearing 
on the bowls forms of animals in relif'f. H<' obtained also a photograph of the 
natives using their pipes, which after enlargement has been placed in the show case 
alongside the specimens. 

l\lr. 1\1. Jeffreys, of Bulawayo, has presented a quiver and some poisoned arrows 
tipped with bone, and said to have been obtained from the Kalahari. The point 
and the bone shaft are of one piece. This type was not hitherto represented in the 
collection. • 

To Mrs. M. Grove, the Trustees are indebted for the presentation of a block of 
hard stone with an artificially produced hollow depression supposed to have been 
used as a mortar for pounding aurifcrous quartz. The specimen is from Insiza, 
Southern Rhodesia. 
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(b) Antiquarian. 

The Colonial Government has presented several stones bearing inscriptions 
recording the call in Table Bay of Dutch, English, French, and perhaps Danish 
ships. These stones were discovered lately while excavating near a spot which had 
most probably been used in former days as a landing place. Four of them are t-0 

be placed in a niche built to commemorate the spot, and fac-similes of those 
will be made and added to the series of these mementoes now under the charge of 
the Trustees. 

Mr. Adriaan Jurgens has donated a Sedan Chair, plainly of local manufacture, 
and which his mother, who died at a very advanced age, remembered using still 
before her marriage, circa 1829. • 

(c) Coins. 

Mr. J. M. Bain has presented a small collection of 13 coins, which includes some 
Roman and Greek one8. 

Mr. 0. van Rlommestein has very g<'nerously presented 47 silver and bronze 
coins, several of them South African. 

No purchase has been made during the year. 

Our collection of Khoi Khoin skulls, Ru8hman, Strand J..oopers, Hottentots, 
has been forwarded for study and report to Dr. Frank ShrubsaU. The result of 
his investigatiorn, will duly appear in th<' Annals of the Museum. 

I have read before the South African Philosophical Society a paper on the 
"Tikoe and Kibi." the perforated stone and stick, known under the name of Bush
man digging-stick, and another on " RoC'k engravings of animals and the human 
figure, the work of South African aborigine!-!, and their relation to similar ones 
found in Northern Afric-a." The latter has been puhliHhcd, hut not so the former 
as yet. 

I have drawn up and circulated among people who are interested on the sub
ject, " directions for tracing Bushman paintings and taking prints of rock en
gravings." 

L. PERINGUEY, 
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DR. STATEMENT OF THE INCOME AND EXPENDITURE OF THE SOUTH AFRICAN MUSEUM FOR THE YEAR ENDED 00TH JUNE, 1906. Ca. 

To Bal&nce from la.at year ... . .. .£459 15 1 
LeBB adv&nce recovered in 1904--5 and shown separately 

in the statemant for that year ..• 

,, Ordinary Government Grant ... 
,, Grant in aid of publication of Annals· 
,, Proceeds of sale of Annals 

,, Grant from Cape Town Corporation for Sunday 
Opening 

,, Interest received on Hadje Shah Suliem&n Mohammed 
Fund, vide Annexure " A " ... 

,, Miscellaneous Receipts :~ 
Refund of Overpayment of Account M. Miller 

" 
Advance C. H. B. Grant .. 

,, by Agricultural Department of amounts induded 
in General Expenditure 

,, of Customs Duty and Postage 
Entry to adjust Surplus Petty Cash 

55 10 0 

70 0 0 
15 12 0 

2 2 0 
0 8 1 

8 11 7 
0 4 0 
1 3 0 

.£404 5 1 
3,050 0 0 

15 12 0 

100 0 0 

4 15 0 

12 8 8 

£3,657 0 9 

-----~----

Audited and found satisfactory. 
WALTER K GURNEY, Controller and Auditor-General. 

25th January, 1907. 

By General Muaeum Expenditure :-
Salarie11 ... ... ... . .. 
Purchue of Taxidermist and other Stores 

,, Books 
,, Specimens ... 
,, Coins 
,, Glaaa Jars ... 

. .. £2,209 0 0 
111 0 3 
105 19 8 
61 10 3 

6 19 0 
2 5 0 

Installation of Fixtures (including Show Cases) 
Uniforms for Attendants 
Freight, &c . 
Uleaning Museum, Wasb.ing, Petties 
Insurance 
Postage ... 
Rent of Post Office Box and Telephone 
Travelling Expenses ... 
.Auditors' Fee ... 
Cost of Sunday Opening ,.. ... . .. 
Labelling (Wages of Writer)... ... . .. 
Mounting and Framing Photos, Cards, &c .... 
Bank Charges ... 
Publication of Annals ... 

,, Balance :-
Cash in Bank, Ordinary Account ... .£154 13 6 

,, Hadje S. Mohammed 
Special Account vide 
Annexure "A" 8 1 10 

Petty Cash in hand 
Advance outstanding-

Public Works Department 
Agricultural Department 

40 5 6 
Ii O 0 

Overpayment of Gardener's Wages to be refunded 

L. PERINGUEY, 

412 8 2 
19 10 2 
19 15 10 
35 14 9 
25 5 10 
18 0 0 
11 10 0 
24 14 5 
3 3 0 

115 12 0 
92 7 4 
11 3 9 

1 10 6 
153 6 6 

162 15 4 
6 19 0 

46 5 6 
0 4 6 

.£3,440 16 5 

216 4 4 

£3,657 0 9 

Director, South African Mwieum. 
25th January, 1907. 
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Hadje S11licmm1 Shah J!ohammrd F1111d fnr the p11rd111.~e nf Coin~. 

Sum invcst{'d with South AfricRn Af'socintion 

Balance of Jntnest in hnnrf from Inst y .. nr 

HeceivP<I for lnterp;:t d11ri11g yenr HJO/i-ll.. 

Expended 011 Coins dnrinJ,l y<'ar 

£100 

10 
4 

0 
.'i 

15 

0 

10 

0 

115 

6 

0 JO 

19 0 

-----
£108 I to 

£8 Is. )Od. of whid1 for111s pnrt of Bnuk l,11l11111•f' 11t. :lOth J1111e, !!Hit\. 

~0T1•:.-..\ furtlH'r ><11111 of .£2 -;',;. t\d. wns dm· for intt-rr,;t on this im·pst1m•11t fur hnlf year 
eudt>d :Wth ,J 1111c, I !)OU. 

lHE UBRAR'I OF THE 

r~B 5 _1~.10 
UNIVERSlTY OF IWltO\S 

AXXEXl"Ht-: "B." 

Detuils of },'J:pu1dit11re on p11blicalin11 of .·I nm,I.• d111·iw1 t/,,, !/Nlr emlrd :101/i .T 1111r, 

Printing of \" ol11111e 1 IT .. part , , 2 p11gPs nnd I platf' 

8. SH pni.r<'-< 
!I, i>O png,·s 

Title 1111d Jndf'x to Vuhmw Ill., Hi J>H).!<'8 

Volnnw V., pnrt 1, 16 )ll\g,.,. nnd 3 plntf'i-; 

Translating portion of Volume V., pnrt I 
Printing of Vohm1f' V .. pnrt 2, J-;O p11g1·s 

Envclopt>8 for distrilmtion of Annuls • 

;\taking Rlocks to illustrntc pnrt by J'rofl'ssor 81•f'l1·y, not yPt used . , 

)!)Ofi. 

£R 17 
:w 19 

18 15 
6 6 

14 18 
2 JO 

61 7 
I :l 

8 0 

(j 

0 

6 

0 

0 

0 
0 

6 

0 

£15:l 6 6 
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Report of the Director ... 
Departmental Reports-

CONTENTS. 

On Vertebrates other than Fishes 
On Fi,ihes and .Marine Invertebrates 
On Land Invertehrate,i other than l11se1·t~ ... 
On Entomology 
On Vert..,hratc Pala,ontology 
On Geology and l\lim•ralogy 
On Botany 
On Anthropology and .-\ntic1uiti~H 
Statement of Income and Expenditure 
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(~APE OF GOOD HOPE. 

COLONIAL SECRETARY'S MINISTERIAL DIVISION. 

REPORT of the South African Museum 
for the Year ending 31st December, 1908. 

-------------------------------.....,,,,......_ 
~r.~srnted b~ the @'.rust~rs to both ~ousrs o1 fr)nrtinmrnt bJ! otommnnd ot ~is 

Ohcetlenrn the cf>ouemor, 1909 . 
• "O • 

REPORT OF THE JHRECTOR. 

The 'frustees of the Routh African Museum,-
Sms,-1 have the honour to lay before you my Report on the g<•neral organisa

tion of the Museum during the, yt'ar l!J08, and on the work done during that pniod. 
Visiton.-The number of visits pai1l hy the public to the galleries of the South 

African Museum has been 79,25i, or G75 b;s than last year, but that of the visitors 
to the Museum Aquarium at St. .Ja rues has brt>n 12,4[J4, a11J promii-es to be much 
greater next year, judging by the returns of the first mouth of 1909. The Sunday 
visitors to the Must-um numbered J:1,508; the largrst number in onP aftPrnoon was 
444. 

Presents and Pvrcliaus.---The acquisitions hy donations--tlwre were onty eight 
purcliases-or through the exertions llf the ~fllsMtm officns amount to 12,489 
examples, representing 3,015 speeiPs; of th<'sc, 1,0f,3 are new to the collt>ction. 

'l'hPsP figures, except that of the new sprcil's, are in PXCP~s of those of the last 
three yt>ars when thf\V wpre l"<'RJ)('<'I ively <i,211, 2,454, and 1,2511. 

The Librnry.-'l'hc number of separate volunws purchased or prci-ented is 4<i; 
of pamphlets 12:1, of serial numhl'rs 1,075, giving a total of 1,2-1-1 (or an PXct>ss of 
241 on the numhrr ohtain<'d in IH0,, arnl of 315 in 1906). 

'fbe annals of the Mus<'um haw heen sent in exchange tll six new institutions, 
and to four private persons. • 

Labels.--22'2 labels for thr Pxhihition sNies have been printed and affixed during 
the vear. 

·Muse.um Staff.-~Iiss \Vilman, Assistant in the Geological Departnl<'nt, was 
appointed at the heginniug of the year Curator of the rwwly-foundrd McGregor 
Memorial }luseum nt ]{imht>rley, and left in )larch for her new sphere of work. 
Mr. A. R. K Walker, B.,Sr., A.RC.8., th<'n Assistant to ProfPsRor ,v. W. Watts, 
F.R.S., Professor of GPouig_v at thP Royal Collcg<> of Sci<'nce, London, was appointed 
to fill the vacancy, and entered 011 his ll<'W duti<•s in Reptemher last. Resf'arches in 
the fielil by memhers of tl1t> staff have not lwt>n numerous thi!! yt>nr owing to tl1e 
financial rircumstane!'li ohtaining. Mr. Walker waR, how<>ver, nhsPnt in the field 
for Rix Wt>eks with a m<>mlwr of tlw Geologiral SmvP~' in ordn to hP<'Olll<' ar'luainh•d 
with thf\ geolog-ienl fpafmPs of th<> conntr~,. Mr. R. M. Lightfoot nnd J\lr .. T. Jo[. 
Baines went to investigate some cawR containing human r<>mains; Mr. E. P. 
Phillip.'! went on ROmP hotnnical Pxc·ursionR: Professor H. H. W. Prarson colled<'<l 
for a month on the hanks of tlw \fod,ler Iliver, where Mr. T. L. Rutler spPnt somP. 
thre<' weeks in o1itnining hird!!. Mr. Drur.v, the taxidermist, wa!! twice ah!!C'nt for 
a month engagt>d in taking cn!!h1 l)f nativ<'!!; he accompanit>d ahio tl1e·Duke of W<'st
minster on a shooting trip to th<' Kafue Flats, securing there som!' sp<'cimenR wl1ich 
we wanted. 

P11bliratirm., Try Jfrml1rr., nf 1'11' Stoff r111d r>tl,a.~. 11asrd nn tl,r. C!ollrrtinn.( nf the 
Smdli African jf 11.~r1m1, or 7n·or11rrd by tl,r Grolnr,irril Snrrry.- Six parts of the 
Annals of the Mus<•um, containing 59!1 pag<'s nn1l illustratt>d hy !ll plat<'R, have ap
p<'ared during the year. Tlw cont<>nt!! are: -

Vol. IV., Part l!l: Contributions to South African Palreonlology, hy R. Broom. 
(2) On the PnreiRaurinn gt>mt!! Proppappu!!. (!l) On some n<'w Tll<'rocPphalian 
Reptiles. (4) On tht> inter-re>lation~hip~ nf lh<' known Theroc<'phalian gm<'ra. (5) 
On a new Lnhyrinthodont from the Pcrmian Becls of South Africa. (f.) Note on 
the Species of MeRoRaurus. 
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Part 14: New Fossils from the Bokkewlu Beds, by F. R. C. Reed. 
Vol. v., Part 7: SP\'enth Coutrihntion to the South African Coleopterous Fauna, 

by L. Peringuey. 
Vol. VI., Part 1: (1) Routh African Crustacea, by the HPv. 'f. R. R. Stebbing. 

Part 2: (2) llleuuiidae of South Africa, by J. U. F. Gilehrist and W. Thompson. 
(:..1) J}<'scription of l◄'ishes from tlw Coast of Natal, hy ,J. )), F. Gilchrist and W. 
Thompson. (4) On hwi JH'W s1w!'i<·s of Ptyehotl('l'a, I,y ,J. I>. :F. Gilchrist. 

Vol. VII., Part 1: (1) Pol~·z1i:1 a111I Anthozoa frnm tlw l'pper Cretaceom1 
Limestone of NePd's Camp, Buffalo HivPr, h)· W. ])_ Lang-. (2) Ef'hinoidPa, Brachio
poda and Lamellihranehiata from thP Upprr ('rpfareous Li1111•stonP of Nn•d's Camp, 
Buffalo Riwr, l,v Hf'nry ,voocls. Part:.?: (~l) ThP Jnn·l'lt'hratP Fauna and Pala>on
tologieal Ilf'lations of thP Pitt>nhage SN;<.~. h_,. F. L. l\it('hin.• In the 'fransa{'
tions of the South African Philosophieal Sol'idv has appearPli thP concluding part 
of the ))escripti-rn Catalog-ne of tlw Sonth African Sc11r11fH,-idrr with Index, Plates, 
etc., h)· L. Peringue_Y, ancl in Sd111ltz's ·• Forsl'h1111g-rpisr irn ,vpsJ. und ZPntral Sud
nfrika," Tt:11chrin11irfo· un,l r11ri·1t!i1111idw, hy L. P1•ringnp~·• allll Arnnrm (1) hy W. F. 
Purcell. 

The papPrs now in tl1P Pn's,-1 arr: - Vol. V., Part VII.: New Routh Afri<'an 
Micro-Lepi«loptPra, h,v E. )lt>yri1·k. (_!)) On thr )lilk dentition of OrydPropus, hy R. 
Broom. (10) On somP IIPW a111l litt!P known Mutilli,l:P (TTynwnoptNa), by L. PPrin
guey. 

Vol. VI., Part III.: l)Pscriplion of FisltPs from tl1P Coast of Natal (Part II.), 
by .T. n. l◄'. Gil<-hrist. a111l \V. 'l'hnmp,·1111. 

Vol. VII., Part :1: (7) 'l'h<' Fossil Fisl1Ps of thP TTpprr Karroo, h~ 
R. Broom. (8) Nofps on ;;omP 11pw .\mphihia11s, h~· R. Broom. (9) On 
a larg-e <'xli1wt. iqwriPs of B11ltali~. h_v TI. Broom. (JO) On PYitlPncP of a large 
horRP in Routh Afri('a, lt_v R. Hrnorn. (11) On tllP sho11lclPr g-irrllP of Cynognathus, 
by R. Rroom. (12) A11 attPmpt. to 1ldPnninP thr horizon of thP fossil wrtehratPs 
of the Karmo, hv R. Rronm. Tr::rnsadio11s of thP Royal Srn•ipfr of Routh Africa. 
Descriptive Catafogue of thP South Afrira11 ?IIPl11i1l1r (:l 0platf's), h~~ L. PPringuPy. 

This long- list of pap<'r<, pri1dP1l or heing- printed, s11ffi1·iPntl~· dPrnonstrnt~s 
that the sPientifiP part of thP Institution is krPping- pace with ilw irnprowmPnts and 
additions to the rxhihition part. A uumhPr of othPr important paJWrB are al,m on 
hand. 

Nrif' Cn.~o.~-ThP Nr<'tion of nin<' nrw gla~s-ancl-iron <'xhihition <'USPS has bPen 
compldPd tn rn~• satisfartion. Fonr h:we hrPn momdNl in tl1P Zoologi<'al Room. 
Thr_Y ar<' !) ft. fi in. l1igh: tlwir wi,lth Yarirs from G fPPt to 10. The 
largest l'a~r has glass panrs lO frrt widr: thP others, four wall nn,1 two table eases, 
nr<' of a cliff Prrnt. 1lpsign a111l adapted to t]IP ,foiplay of 0Polog'i<'al and Mineralogical 
specimPns. Hy nw:rns of thrs<' flnP <'asrs thP Pxhihition spa<'r of thP GPologicnl 
1'[i1wralogicnl s<'rlion has bern innrasr<l from 510 SfJl!ar<' fed to !lfiR, with a corre
sponding inrrcase of 1lraw<'rs for slorag-r. Hut tl1<' nurnlwr of ~P<'l'imPns ohtained 
yParly is such that this a1l1litio11 will afforrl onl_Y a rf'spif<' of short duration, and as 
the Pal:-rontologi<'al Reri<'s ar<' inrr!'asing at tllP snmr rate as th1• Gf'ological one!!, 
we shall, evm next yrar, hP put to sorp strait'! for Rpa<'P. Tl1P whole ground floor 
should be allotted to that DPpartmPnt (GPolog-y, MinPralog-~·. Pulll'ontolo~·) in order 
to do it just.icP. • 

ThP nrw rnsPs for the Zoologi<'al 8Pries wPr<' intrndr<l for thr larg-e unprotected 
mammah1 standing on thr floor, and no additional spncr was gainrd tl1Prehy. We 
ha-.;e Oll<'P morP hPen <'OinpPll<'d to rn1ploy onP of thP latPral <'asrs of thP Foreign 
Room to provide for thr exhibition nf ad1litional RpP<'inw11s of thP frps]1 wat<'r fishes 
of 8onth Afrira. 

Wnnt of R.rhih1'tin11 Rnnm. -'fhis prorPss of Plimination must, however, come to 
an end as we have no room left wlH'rPin to storP or pack th(' diAmountP<l RJ>P<'imenR. 
Yet. the larJ!<" 8outh African Mammal Room <'ouhl hr <'nlarJ!rd hy one third wert> 
the outer wall of the Iran-to, Rerving as part of the offil'P rooms and library, raised 
to the height. of the building, anrl the prPsPnt outer wall pullrd down. The expPnsP 
im·olvPd in rarrying out this altnation would he small anrl the advantage derivPd 
thereby be that all the Routl1 Afri<'an mammals, which nPl'Pssity co.mpeh us to havP 
in srpnrate rooms, would <'Onl<' tng-<'tl1Pr an,1 rnakP a h011111g-pneous <'ollrrtion. 

'J"he l\lusf'um .A11uarium at St. .Tanw~•s is, sin<'P its tra11sfN to th1• 'l'rustPPS of 
thP l\luseum-- at which tirnr tlw rhargp for ailmittnn,•r was ah11lished-pro~ing- a 
g-reat suc<'rss. It has hPPll Yisiti•d h~· 1111itr a numhPr of JlPoplP, and its popularih
is on thP incrPasP. It is a maHPr of regrPt that tl1P <lupliration of the Pxisting tank..i 
which would only cost ,£250, cannot lw proceeded with owing to lal'k of funds for 

• The cost of publication of tht>l'e two paper11 is jointly defrayed hy the Mu~euw! and the Geologicaj 
Survey of the Cape of Good Hor,e, 
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that purpose. Not only would it then be possible to exhibit _twice as many 11.ving 
objects as we are now doing, but the facilities for observing the manners and habits 
of the inmates would be increased considerably. 

It is in the Anthropologieal-Ethnological Room that the want of space is at 
present most srriously felt. All I coul1I inrorporate this ypar are four busts of 
natives, Bushman and H0He11t~1t, aml a few· natiYe pots. It is to me a source of 
g:reat regret that we eannot. exhibit the nwgnifi<-eut srrit•s of cu~ts takPn from the 
flesh and coloured from nature whid1 w1• ham eomplete,l this ~-Nlr. 'l'he space oc
cupird by the Art Gallery would be hardly ,mftiein1t for thP sl'irutific arrangement 
and display of our presPnt E.thnologieal a1Hl Antiquar.,.'1n eollt>dions, of which some 
of the most valuable articles are storl'd up as l11°st we ean. 

'l'he Botanical Seetion is not rrprrsentP1l in tlw Exhibition Series also from want 
of space. That this is a iwrious ,fofrct iH l11tfortunah'ly too olffiolls. 

It is vrry plain to me Urnt i.ouw nPw 1·as<'s, rspc<"ially for the Inwrtehrate and 
Insect Ilmnns are urgently 11et•1lP1l. But in spit!~ of thrse 1hawhaeks, good progress 
has hern mach~ in the ExhihitPd 8pries, as shown in the fnllowi11g arcount. 

Arrangement and Co11srrrntion.---Jf11mmafs: Jn the larg<' new glass <"aSP hnve 
l1et•u placed the male and female Hippopob(mi; the fon11Pr is <>V<'r 12 frpt long. 
There is room in the i:tllllP emw for tl11• juwnile HippDpotamlts whieh had, howpvrr, 
to be reset, and ali-o for tll(' 1•xlr<'111Ply larg<' skull formPrly in the !'olkction. In 
order to erect this large ease (20 frpt hy 10 fppf) it was fo11111l 11e<"Pssary to 
remove the large man-eating- sharks to a platform Prrck1l all,(J\"P the 10 fi.rt high 
wall cases. Although large P1t011g-h not to hP too murh 1lwarfrd h.,· 1hP !:'lrvation, 
they are showing, alas, too mueh of their seamy side. 'l'he Tilwt:111 an,l Blaek Buck 
antelopes, three of the Central African onPs, the Asiatic Wild Ass, and Grevy's 
Zebra have been accommodated in a new <·ase; it was time indeed that thev should, 
as they had greatly sufl'Ned from the too close attention of the general puhli'c, as well 
as from that scourge of niuseums, the Anthnmus-Beetlc. The whitP and black 
Rhinoceroses have been similarly arcommodatf'd, Pach having its own rnse. Rut 
in order to exhibit. rationally and effectivPly tlwse large spPf'iuwns, we had to rpmove 
from t.he galle~·, and store as hrst we f'oulil the rnounte1l E-kPll'tons of tl1f' Buffalo, 
Black Rhinoceros, Zehra, Lion, the Casuarinc Meionornis, and othrrs. An attempt 
will be made shortly to turn the storr-room in which thev have been drposited into 
an apology for a gallery of Ostrology. • 

Birds: One of the smaller South African hird cases next to that of the Ostriches 
was emptied to accommodate the skf'leton of Dinorni.~ ma.rimu.~, anrl of the gigantic 
leg (cast) of AiJpyornis, in ordn to show)he affinities of these extinct flightless birds 
with the surviving RatilO'. • 

No bird was exhibited with tlw exreption of tlie White-hrowed W eavf'r Bird and 
its curious nest, hut the "Clou" of the Bird's Nest. Series is that of the Social Weaver 
Bird, which measures some 12 feet in leng-t h and 7 feet in width, and for which 
a special exhibition-case will have to he constrltcted. An Hample of that size is, I 
believe, the first of its kind ever exhibitrd in a Museum, but it is not one of the 
largest met with in the vPld. 

Pi,hes: The removal of the forPign birds from one of thP lateral cases 
has permitted of the exhibition of the Fresh-water Fishes of South Africa, including 
the different Trout~ from our artificially stoeked rivers. These new exhibits have 
been arranged in large, fiat glass jars. This Rystem of exhibiting fishes iii far pre
ferable to stuffing and painting the specimens; unfortunatel_v thrse tanks, or flat 
jars, cannot 6e made of sufficirnt leng-th to accommodate all the fishes, and more
over thev are very expensive. Jn addition fo t.hese Fresh-water FishPs, glass jars 
containing four species and nine mounted specimens have b<'en added t.o the ex
hihition series. 

Reptiles: A few specimens (G) have been mounted in flat jars, but they have 
not been exhibited as yet. 

Insects: 'l'w.enty-two cases, rrprrsenting the Economy of Insects, their Trarn,
formations, Housing, Parasitism and Food Plants have b!.'Pn addc>d, and the room is 
getting very full. 'fhe life history of the whitr ants ('l'!.'rmites) has also bren added 
to lw three nrw exhibits, one of which consists of the section of a TPrmitarium. 

·spiders, Crustaeean.,, and JVorm.~.--'fhirty-sevcn species have bePn mounted and 
placed on exh1.bition. Onc> of these exhibits reprf'sents the evolution of the "Bonte" 
Tick; others portray the life history of Gordiid worms living as internal parasites 
in insects, etc. 

Coelenterates, Rehi1wd1'r111.,.--Only three sprcimens have be!.'n mounted and ex
hibited this vear. 
, Anlhrop~logy and A 11tiquitin.-W e lrnve succeedPd in modelling and colouring 

during the year ten life-size figures and six busts of Ahorigines of the Hottentot 
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t·aces, and ha\·e also complett>tl a piC>cl'-moul,l for the reproduction of a llush boy 
playing the "gorah." Thc>se fignn•s, with the t•xccptiou of four hnsts, cannot be 
accommodated in the Ethnologieal Hoom, and are ft·111porarily 1-1torml fin the ~fuseum 
ground floor. lu a,hlition to tlwse rqnodudions, l'asts of t-1ix Bush }ll'Ople and 
llakalahadi from the 1-~aluhari d,•sl'l't harn heen ohtaim·,l, all() the moulds have 
already been taken in h:11ul. 

,ve have bel•u ahle to 1:H'1·un• s('n•ral sk1·lefo11s a111l skulls of Strand-Looper 
Hottentots, and nlso of wdl autlw11ti1·ah·1l skulls of fnll-hlornlcd Bush people; th,•y 
arc an addition of the grP:d1•st rnhw to our Stutly-t'ollection. All tlll'se relics have 
been submitted to Dr. F. Shrnhsall, tin• 1•111i11l•11t .Afril'an Crauiologist. 

Two memlwrs ,1£ the sl~dt i11,·c>stigat .. d two 1wwh·-1li1wovcrc1l c·an•R 111•ar the 
sea-shorn in the Cal1'1lo11 district. The first caw h:ui' unfortunat,·lv bl'Cll aln•arlv 
tampNecl witT1, autl St'VPral human skl'll'lons, whil'h Wt'l"P i-aid to ·han! het•n di~
covered, were it sPems huril·d again hy the ,Jis,·own·r, who fk,l 011 hearing that we 
were <·0111ing to i11sped. thP ,l<•posit, an<l who has 11ot sill<'C hP<'n 81'1'11. 

'l'his ca,·e was partially fiilC'<l with llll' ho11ps of the Elephant, Hippopotamus, 
\VhalP, Lion, Leopan1, lly:Pna, .f ackal, Elan11, a,111 ot1wr Antelopes, Ox, 8heep or 
Goat, Seal, Ottt'r, Bu1-h-pig, C'tc., etc. ~fo.,t of tlwse hones harl the appearance of 
being very olrl, others not. 1lany had hf'('II gnnwc•1i hy a11imals of pn•y and /.!r<'atly 
crunched, tl1e marks nf thP frcth showing as if primitiYe sto11e implements such as 
axes ha,1 hcl'll m,(•11. In fad it was a moot q1wstion with me wlwtllPr thf'sC marks 
wNe to he attributN1 to man's a::rl'n<·y or not, until a f.,w pit'<'"" of potlPry, and es
pecially two horn cores of t•lan,1 fashioned as p]uhs, an<l hearing marks of having 
been use,l i11frr a1ia to hn•ak marrow hnnl's, as wpJI as ofhPr i111li1•p!I, showed that this 
cave had not onlv lwen the ,h•n of carnirnrons animalH, hut had also beon inhabitc,1, 
perhaps spasmo1iically, hy Aboriginc•s. 'J'lwse two horn cores are almost fossilis<'d 
and weigh approximate1:v one thir,1 more than those of a frC'shl~• killC'u animal of the 
same size. W <' recovC'rc<l sc,·eral human skulls huried dc>Pp in the mould of some 
recei-sc>s, hut they wNe ddadw,l from the skeletons, of which o<lrl hones only were 
found. 'l'hese skulls horc no tr;wes of ha,·ing hePn tampc>rNl with by tl1e Car
nivora, nlt110ugh th<'~' lay intNmingkrl with tlw hon<'s of the animnl1-1. 'fhe s1·cond 
cave did not contai11 ·anv hones: in it wer<' found one single flat ostrieh-shcll hrnrl, 
some few pieces of pottery and four small stone Sf'rnper~. 

More original photographs, anrl in some ,-a~es nPgntiYe~, of H11sh people nnrl 
others taken in Cape Town in the scv<'nfirs and eighlit>s have nt last been traced. 
'fhe Trustees of the British Mm,Pum wPre kill(1 enough to let us have some; others 
were obtained loeallv. Mrs. nlC'e>k nncl the Misses Ult>ek ha,·e kindlv identified a 
few. 'l'he heads of ibe most-striking on<'s have hP<'n f'nlargcd so as to'be as near as 
possible of natural size, and after lwi11g frmuf'rl tht>y will he f'xhihiti•d in the place 
of some of those that hnv<' ah·<'ady done ,lut? in the F.thnological Iloom. 

The casts of the new Uock Engravings, the mnnnous stone implements and 
other Ethnologi<'al ohjects ohtai,u~d during the y<'ar haw hC'<'n packed until the 
t.ime comes wh<'n tbev can h<' Pxhihitl'd. 

In the Antiquit\P"1! and lo<'al CuriositiPs Iloom have hc<'n plact>d :-(1) The 
m::ihogany wheelbarrow usf'cl hy 8ir Gt'orge Gn•? for t11rni11i:r on the !11st of March, 
1858, the first sorl of the 8outh African Hailwavs. (2) -~ir RarIT 8mith's Staff of 
\V::ir and ,Staff of PC'ace which he gave to the K::ifir Chids to choose from at the great 
Indal1a in 1847. (See Theal's Ilistorv of Rnuth Afrif'a, 1'lw 8cvt'nth Kafir War.) 
1'he Stnff of War is a r<'gimc-ntal pike (72nd Ilegt.), thC' 8taff of Peace a tPnt. po!P 
with a small brass door-handle at the top. (!l) The hras~-hca,led Captain's 8taff 
presented to Arlam Kok l1y "Gowrnor Caledon." (4) An iron "Kist'' fornwrly in 
tht> Governi:nent Offices at George, closing with a wry powerful spring, and of a 
type very different to those the Mus<'um possrss<'s. . 

One of the shnw cases has been empti<'d of a somewhat hdc>rogenous collection 
and appropriated to relics of local inlert'st. It .is not genC'rall? known that among 
these is tlw cross-how proYicled hy the llritish GoYernmP11t for the use of thP Em
peror Napoleon during his captivity on tht' lslnnrl of 8t. Ht'lena; anrl 
the copy of the in"oice fnr the same certifiPd to h:· ,Tohn Df'sfountain in charge of 
fh<' Hon. Eust India Co. 8torc-s T>epartmPnt on tlw i:-lan1l. 'l'his im·oice rea1ls thus: 
New patent 8tt'el Cross-how maclc h:• A. F'ori-yl h & f'o., No. 8, Leicester 8quart>, 
sent to 8t. Ill'lena for Gener11l ll11mrnz1nrfc-- -- ~-- t::':?-l • 

'l'he instrument was uHimately st•nt to Lon,11111 for repairs and returned, rui 

thne appears a lat<'r it<'m-: Cleaning, etc., with n1lditio11al new silk strings----
£8.---£32. 

L. PEHINGUEY, Director. 
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.. Report of tlu• Drpartme11t ,f I 'crlf'hrates ot!ter than Fi.,hes. 

To the Trustees of the South A fricau ~luse11111,-

I lun-e the honour to report on the work and aecl';;.,itms to the D,-pt. duri11µ: the year. 
The number of examples rccl•iwd, Hsh('s exelmk•d, is J(i8, reprC'scnti11g 2:33 

species, of which 15 were unrc1n·est·1tietl in our iwril's. 
Alammals.-\Ve hH\'O prucurcd by pureha~c two ski11s of Crnwshay·s \Vatt,rbuck, 

l'vbu.~ c-rawsliayi, but tht•y cannot he mo1111te,I a~ we haYc uo C'xliihitiou room left. 
The Uuke of Westminster has prt'seutt'd the ski11s and skulls of a lioness and 

of four lion cubs of diffnent ages, shot 011 thl' ](afue Flats. 
Major J. SteYC'IIS Hamilton has fonrnnlc.I the skin of a wild <log (ly('(/1111 

pid11.~) of which we i;toou much in J11'1·tl, but this :-kin 111rn,t likPwi:-e remain 
unmounted. 

)lr. A. G. H. Kohe, who is a :-lro11g- hdiewr i11 then~ lwi11g-lwn tli:-tiud races 
of our local Buiker (C'fj1l11t!o11lt11s r1ri111111i) ha~ 1n·t•~p11frd tlw skiu a11,I horns of three 
exampks. The ft.male's haw horns ri11grd I ilw those of IIH• mal1·, hut 11ot quite as 
long. 

~fr. J. C. ,T. Knoble has wry ki11,lly .,lnnatPcl a most i.i11g-11Lir skin of what ap
pears, jud~ing by the horn!!, to lw a male ~tt.,inliok. but tlw eolom of the skin 
instt-ail of hc1ng fulvou!! is cn•n ,larkrr than that of tlw Blanuwhok (<',·11l111lo11hm 
1111J11tit-ola) with ht>re and there a few intPrsp1•rst>1l white hairs. Thl' horns are un
ringed as in tht> Stein bok. 

'fhis pelt was obtained from a 11atin' i11 Li1u·hwl' 0 S 1·01111try i11 thl' lkf'h11a11alnrul 
Protectorate. It is the sef'ond that 1·a111e to the 1wticC' of ~I r. Kuol,\t:s hrothl'f, who 
is a Missionary in these parts. 

We art> greatly ind1·btecl to the Trnstel's of the British ~Imwmn (_Natmal His
tory) for a series of skins a11tl !<k111ls from South .\fri<'a procure1l hy ~fr. C. B. Grant. 
The cost of this collector's e:qw1litio11 in South .\frica wn;i tlt>frayt><l by ~Ir. C. D. 
Rudd. This series containi; Sl'Yeral :-qweies an<l varietir>s hitlwrto uot represPnted 
in our collection, anti heing t·o-typ1·s, tlH•y Hl'P the mon• valuahlP on that account. 

The Uev. U. Godfrt•y has forwar1le1l exampl"s of the Bat (Krrirn11fo /,,1um1) 
hitherto unrepresented in our ail'ohol stud~- eolln,tio11 ; UM·. -T: Doman, formerly 
of :Mori_ja, has sent. us spl:'cinH•ns of ('/,rysucl,/nri.~, i11t1•rp:-;ti11g as showing the area 
of disfribution of thei-:e molt•s. ~lr. T. ]). Butler has pnwur·p,l :-oml' hares and 
sfoinhoks; Mr .. J. H. Jlorto11 fin• s1weiPs of mammals, and )lr. J. l)rmy the young 
of Rr1pl1iarus sluurei arwl Co1111ot-l111frs l1111ri11lfs. 

We have purchai,ed a ,VhitP. Uhiuol'Pl'OS horn :1D} iu. long. The female Hippo
potamus has been mountc1l all(l exhihilt>cl. 

/Jircls. -The number of Linli, reeei\'l•d 01· procured is 142, n•prl'senting 83 
spec1Cs. 

'fht> Transvaal Mu:,;cum lias kindly pn•se1tted two skins of the parrakC'et (Ag,,por-
111s niyrif11mis) n•prest•1ttcd in thl' C'ollPl'iion ouly hy tlw type of tlw spn·i<>s. 

\Ve have rect>iYed from Corporal Hill of the HC'chuanaland Police a skin of 
Jfdu-ra.t nigrr which shows wry plainly that this so-callP,1 i-1wciPs is a nwre or 
less sombre melanic form of J/. go'1t1r. • 

Mr. 'l'. D. Hutln has collected 71 birds, n•prt>~Pnting :Ii spl•ciei., n1•a1· Mrnhler 
Riwr. 

)fr. J. H. Morton has i,;cut us :?1 hirds an,l thrt>e 1wsts and eggs, as well as 
several mammals from that uwalit~· a1ul from Orn1q.w Riv<'r. 

Mr. ,J. Urury has l'ollede<l 18 skins in "\Valfish Bav ancl 011 lht> Kafue Riwr. 
Sir DonaM Currie' has pre:-;enh•d two large mou11te11' speei111ens of the eapercaillie 

(Tctrao uro!follus). 
'l'o Messrs. ,J. ,T. Bisset, 1(ajnr You11g, H. M. Lightfoot, G. H. Ridlt•.v, and 

)foster L. Peringuey the Musl'U111 is i1Hh,l,fp1l for Sl'Yernl exampl<'s of hir,1 skins. 
Mr. ,J. \V. Cmrnan h:rs pn•i-1•11t1•d and forwarded at his own l'X(l('IISI' a huge nC'st 

1f tbr Social \Vea,·e1· Hinl (Pl1ilda-r11s .~11ci11.•): l\fr. 'J'. H. llutln that of PlouiJ;tuscr 
nu~/111/i, and ~fr. K Teunissl:'n an nak trunk co11taini11g th" !lPst of 1ll1•su11i('I(.~ 
grzuorrplinlu.,. -

Reptifia a11d A111pl1ibia.--1'hP nnrnl11•r of HPptilPs aud Ilalrnehians ohtai,wd is 
111, rl'presenting 73 species, a111l c1111taini11g fh-e sp<'cil's n"w to the collection. 

Captain .T. Layeock has prespntcd the !lkin and skull of a laq{P Croco,lile from 
the Kafue River. 

Hr. D. R. Knnnl:'meyn nunwrous !lJll'<·ii,s of Reptiles an,l Hatrachia11:.. 
llr. ,T. Ffolliott Darling has collel'l!-tl for us in Southern RhmlPsia a number 

of wry interesting snakes: three of them were u11rrpr<'sr>11tecl, :rn,l 011e is hitherto 
not rPconleJ from the South African area, or is po1'sibly a new spPci<'s. 'l'irnc has 
not vermitted of the identification of Dr. Ka1111t•mr,·pr's and )Ir. 1'arli110''s 
collections. • "' 

The thanks of the Trustees are al~o due to Mr. ]hury, G. French, and the De
partment of Agriculture for thPir prPsrntation of seYcral rcptilt>s. 

L. PERl!'iGl'E\". 
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Rrpflrl <tf tlte Department of Fishf's u1Ul . .ll1ai11e lurerfrbrnte.<. 

To the Director of the South African l\luseum,-
1 have the honour to present my report on the Dq,t. of Fi:;hcs and :\Iariue 

Invertebrates. 
'l'he number of fishes has bet>n cousideraLly iucreased by collcctious from East 

London, made by Mr. H .. E. llrookiug, fr?m Durban, hy ~lr. Uo!1H:r H~,b~11s0!1, aud 
from Delagoa Hay by Yr. Bayly. Uwrng to the great.er rnncty of fish 111 the 
warmer waters of this region, most of the specimens are new to the Mnseur!1, aud 
some are new genera and species. The 11useum t·ollL•dion of 1~ariue fi,;h 1s ~ww 
fairly representative, and it is gradually bci11g worked up. Uwm~ to the Yar_iety 
and abundance of species from Durban, the eolketion from this locality has n•ce1n.•d 
attention first, and a preliminary rf'port d!•snibing- eighty-six SJH'C'ies has bceu 
printed in the Annals of the Museum (Vol. YL). Twe11ty-two fo111ilies arc repre
sented in the collection, the chief additions to the Natal fauna, us wl'll as the greatn 
number of species (eight) being in the family of the ,'::iparid:.c. The list 1>lwws that 
the fishes of this region have a closer aftiuitY to tho~P of lnilia than to thm,,. of the 
Cape, several of the commonest of the Cape· tish!'S IH'i11g t•ntirt>ly ahs1•11t. !'wpnty
six species are described as new, and the dt•sniptions of lifty-ni11c spel'H•s have 
been revised or amplified from PXamination of s1w1·in1t•11s. 

An a!l<litional re.iport, which will complPtP a S<'l'ies of this 1·nllt>!'lion, is ~ow 
ready to be published. The colll'l·tiou from East Londo11, t hon,:rh 11111 so ,·annl, 
eontaius some striking for111s, su{'h as a d!·t·p Sl'a Afc1,is11111·11s f,·rn.r, and s11111!' nc~ 
forms of the Gadidre. A flat fish was sent for rpport from } ll'lagoa Ba~·. where it 

was thought to lw a young turbot, alHl to indirafo pos~il,iliti<'s of a lucrative fishe_ry. 
It proved, however, to he Pse11durl1omb1u r11ssdf i. A not her snppoM•tl turbot, winch 
was afterwards forwarded to the Mus(•um from thc same pla<'e was founll to he 
Putlode.~ elrumei. Neithcr are of commercial rnlue, thoug-h they arc valuable addi-
tions to the ~luseum collection. L •• 

In addition to the collections mailc hy Mr. H. K lh°'1king, i;ome frt>sh water 
fishes from the Limpopo and the Kuruman Iliwr~ haw lwl'n n>1•pin1l from Mr. 
Harohl Fry, and some from Mr. A. T. CookP, Klip Ilive1-, Transrnal. Mr. ,J. llrury 
has obtained a few examples from the Kafue RivPr aJHl \Valfi,;h Ba)'· )!aster L. 
Peringucy has presented several examplPs from Table Bay that w1•re required for 
nwuntiug in glass jars; and to Mr. H. Stephan we arP indt>btPd for a ,·en· large 
example of Afugil capensis. 

A descriptive catalogue of the Bknnidm of South Afriea has appt>al'ed tluring 
the yPar in the Annals of the S.A. Museum. The local collection in this group is 
now very complete. 

Nineteen new species are described, chi!·fly in tlw genus Cli1111.~ (Klipfish). The 
list shows an interesting distribution of the famil~- in ~outh Afriean waters, the 
genus Clinus having only one represPntatiYe in the East Coast, the l'Pmaiuing nine
teen species fieing found in the waters south-west of Capp Colony. Un the other 
hand the gen<'ra BlN111i1u and Salarias arc mueh more ahun(ln11t 011 tlw East Coruit. 
Most of the species of South African Bleniidro hitherto d!'serihed haw br<'n identi
fied. A.ipidontus cristiccps recorded from the Cape has nnt h!'en fotmd, au,l the 
British Museum which possesses several spPcimPns has kin(lty pr{'sented us one. 

With reference to Marine Invertebrates, Mr. ,J. H. llal<> has pl'esente<l 18 
species of Mollusca, 13 of which are new. )fr. J. C. l>ay has gic•11ernusly allowed 
us to select from a collection he made, chiefly at Lohito Bay, sHnal specit>s not 
represented in the Museum Cabinet, such as Arca ira11srrrs11, Limn l1irms, Sigrirctus 
papilla, etc. 

A few Crustacea have been obtained for mounting in the exhibition series; 
the donors are Master L. Peringuey and Messrs. Liglitfoot and French. Others 
have been obtained at the Museum Aquarium. 

Small collections of Echinoderms and Annelids have hPen pH•sPnted hy Mr. 
G. French, E. P. Phillips, R. M. Lightfoot, and )faster L. Peringtwy, and spveral 
specimens of these groups have been obtained at thP Museum Aquarium. 

Two species of Ptychodera have been described Ly me in the a\nnals of t11e 
Museum, one from St. James, the other from Natal; speeinwns of a 1ww gl•nus of t.he 
Phoronidea and a new species of Phoronis have hcPn ohtai1wd at the former place, 
Ro that the important group of the Hemichordata proves to be well rPpresent~,d in 
South Africa. 

J. D. F. Gll,l'IIRIST. 

Department (If Land bwerteiralcs ofha than lnsects. 

Arachnida.-Tl1e main donors are Mr. H. P. Abernethy, A. L. du 'l'oit, _H. 
Fry, T. D. Butler, and C. P. Lounsbury. 

Dr. D. Il. Kannemeyer has contributed an extensi,·e seriPs eollcdeil hv him 
in the neighbourhood of Smithfield. •• 

Dr. F. W. Purcell has secured for the Museum in consideration of his identifica
tion of the Araneoo Spiders collected by Dr. L. Schultze, and his description of the 
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new species, an example of all the kiuds of which there was more than one; and 
of about a5 new species described in the paper. 

The very large "Havian Spinakop,'' which was kept :;o long in captivity in 
one of the exhibition rooms of the .Museum, <lied. It is now mounted with her 
male in the Arachnid case. 

Mr. C. P. Lounsbury, the Government Entomologist, has procured very kiudly 
for our Economic Series, a number of the transmitter of the Hcartwatt>r disease, the 
Bonte-tick (Amb!yummct lirhra:um, :Koch) in all their stages of growth, from the egg 
up to full distention. This series has been mounted, and is now exhiuilcd. The 
lifo history of other spl'cies, such as the l◄'owl-tick (Argas persirns), etc., will alrn be 
illu~trated shortly by rnouutcd examples. 

Report ,if the l.Jt•parlmt>nt of E11t,,11wl11!f!I• 
The Trustees orthe South African .Mu,;cum,-

1 hare tht.: honour tu report 011 the work dune in the Entumological Dept. , 
The numLcr of iusects rcccive,I, 111ounted and labelled <luring the yl'at· is ;J,44(.i, 

representing 1,270 species; of the latter iU4 were unrepresented, an<l many of this 
year's accessions will go to co111plete our series. In the nu111ber of accessions the 
l'oleoptcra predominate (2,57J); the Lepidoptern are represented by JO(j examples, 
the Hymeuoptern by 2U8; the Viptera by 14u; the Ortlwplcra by 105; the lleruip
tera by ;JO; the N em·uptcra by 18. 

As already mentioned in my Directorial Report efforts have been made to 
obtain such entomological specimens as would exhibit phases of the life of a par
ticular insect. Twenty-one cases representing these stages have been added to the 
Insect Room. They comprise three instances of .Metamorphosis, l;J of Home build
ings, 4 of Parasitis111, and 5 of Lepidoptera, their growth and their food plants. 'l'eu 
more models of these different native food plants are being executed, and the life 
history of ten 111ore of our Buttedlies and Moths will be thereby illustrated next 
year. 'fhis will absorb what is left of the vacant space in the Entomological Room. 

Among other notable exhibits placed in this room figures the section of a 
moderately sized Tcrmitarium of Eutcrmcs trincn•ius, showing the numerous ramifi
cations of the galleries, etc. 

The incorporation of a large number of identified insects has been carried out 
during the year. 

'l'he entomological publications have been: Additions and Corrections to the 
Catalogue of South African Scarabreidro, some 300· pp. and one plate; Seventh Con
tribution to the &rnth African Coleopterous Fauna, a description of some VlO new 
species, illustrnted by two platPs; Descriptive Catalogue of South African Meloid<C • 
(165 pp. and and three plates); this is the seventh Monograph published or edited 
by the writer, who is now preparing that of the Tcncbrionidw, a family containing 
some 2,000 local insects. 

)Ir. K Ueyrick has kindly worked out our South African Micro-Lepidoptera 
(I'll'·ruplwridtr,, Tortricidff, Xylorictida:, (Ecophoridre, Plutellid<r, Tincidre, etc.). 
'l'hey were found to contain 49 new species ancl 7 new genera the descriptions of 
which are appearing in the Annals of the South African Museum. 

:My descriptions and identifications of the Tcnebri'.onidm and Curculinnidw 
collecteil by Dr. L. Schultz in German South West Africa have appeared in the 
Scientific Appendix of his journey. The types of the new species belong by special 
arrangement to thf' Berlin l\Iusrum of Natural History, but one or more co-types 
of all the new species described by rue have been presented to this Museum. 

The thanks of the 'l'rustces must be accorded to the following donors for their 
contributions during the year:-

J. M. llain for a collection of Coleoptcra, Orthopi-Ora, Diptcra, made in that 
('Iltomologically little known part of the Colony, British Bechuanaland. It con
tains nine new species. 

'l'. ]). Butler for a fairly large number of insects of different Orders made at 
Moddl'r River. • 

C. N. Barker, who sent a g-ood number of Natal Coleoptera, including 1(i 
~r,ecics not represented in the collection, or hitherto not described. 

A. L. du Toit, of the Geological .Smvcy, for some insects collected during his 
}'J'Ofessional rambles. 

A. 'l'. Cooke for numerous sprcimens and species, mostly of Lcpidnptcra col
leetNl in the 'fransrnal. 'l'lu• latter are either named by, or are co-typPs of species 
described bv Sir George Harnpsom of the British Museum. I fervently wish the 
Museum lui'd more helpers of )fr. Cooke's abilitic-s. 

,T. Drury for a small collc-ction of different orders made at Walfish Bay, on the 
Kafue Rh·er, nnd in the BPchuanaland Protectorate. • 

G. French for a good number of Colfoptera collected mainly in the Cape 
Peninsula. 
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H. Fry for a 111is<·Pll,1111•ou,-n,lll'c-tiuu 111ad1· 1110stly in ilac 'l'ra11svaal, and con

sistiu~ of ;HJ!) :-Jw<"iu11·1ts arid :,!:;; "l'l'l'il'>', of whid1 -W wnc uun·pn·setdt·<l. 
The H1•v. H. Oodfn·y fur a kw tan• in~1•1·1!-; fnuud in auts· 11rstt:<, au<l oue of 

whid1 is 1ww to s1·il'lll'l'. 
C. N. Howard, fornll'rly of tll\' Tr:111:ffaal .\i:ri1·11li111al Ih·1•arf1J1<'Ht, for a 11um

b1•r of i1le11titil'd or 1h•snil11•1I .\lo~quilol's fr11111 that part of :-:1111th ..\fri<·a. 
Dr. n. R. K,lllll<'llll'\'l'r, who l'l'llt a 1·011,.i,kraldl' ll1tn1h1•r of i11,-1•1:l., of 1litkreut 

or1lers (1,1:n l'Xa 11qil1·:-:, • 1 ~,-, :O:)'l'l'it•>', :::1 Ill'\\ I Ill adl' at S111 it ldi1•i,I i II t hr Orang<' 
Frrt• State. Tl1i~ is tlll' first 1·1ili,•1·t111u of i111porla1H·1• frn111 that l1wality s1•1•11 Ly 
nw, a111l it lws prov1•d ,,f gn·at h,· 1 p for I l11· I; 11nw l,·dµl' of d i,;f ri hut ion. • 

.Messri-. H. Lig-htf1111t, H . ..\lulkr, E. l'. l'hillips, and Master L. 1'1•ring11Py for 
i11,1•1·t~ of 1lifft•n·11t onlt-rs . 

..\lr. C. l'. Lounslniry has p1·1w111·1·d Jn, 11,-1• ,.,.,·l'ral iut1•1·1•,-ti11g-.1•xhihits for the 
('l'OllOntic·al Sl'l'il's, as w1•1l as )ll'l'"l'!lt1·il s1·v1•ral 1·0-typPs 11[ T"rlri1·ida• a111I Ti11eid11·, 
a1111111g-wl,i{"h iigun• S1·y111l,s 11!/,lt-t,1, this n1•w sp1·1·i1"s 111' TinPid, tl11• <"atnpillar of 
whi<·h pmilu1·ps and lin·s in thl' gnll-lik(• t>xn1•sc·1•1wl's fcn1111l on somr spP1·ies of 
Rl111s, a111l kn11wn ln1·ally ;1s thl' "j11mpinJ! <·ggs." Thi' Ian-al hahiti. of this imect 
an•, in the words of .\I r. ..\l1·.ni1·k. who has 1k~nil1r1I the sp1•ei1·s, quite <'XCC'ptional. 
)lajor ..\laniott 1m·sPnil·d a flow "Jll'l'illlPlls frolll Littlt- H11sh11ta11l:111d wl1if'h proY.-tl 
of i1tl1·rnd, likl' al1110-;t an~· i11s1·1·t. 11litai111•1I in that pari of the C11lo11~·. One spPci,•s 
may prn,·e to lw 111•w. :\lr. H. ,rillial!ts, of Hhoil1·sia, has forw:ml1·tl two small cun
si~1111tP11ts ttf ('11{,ort, /II, SOIIII' of wl1id1 prm·1•1I i11fn1·sti11g, an,! )liss ,viiman has 
<·011s1•11tc>1l to h•t 1111' n•tni11 a f1•w l'X,1111pl1·s. 1·hi1·tl.,· ( 'nlmrt, r11, whi1·h althouJ,?h of no 
vahw on a1·cou11t of t!lt'ir i,;hatt1·n·il t·1111diti11n, are of inll'rl'st as showing their 
<listrihntiou. -

An {'ffort is going to h1• 111a,le 1t1•xt y<·ar to in1·n•asp lhl' cul!t-l'fion of Diptera or 
two-wi11g!"il Flirs. l'>'fH'<·ially 11f il11· hlPml s111"ki11g :-pN·i1•s. \\r<' haw ohtairwrl 
several ;:p<•<·il•s of )losquitm·s, hut th1• prog-rl'ss in that dirl'dio11 is n-r_v slow. 

L. Pi-:RISGl'Jo:Y. 

llrporl 011 the lhp11r/,11n1I '!f l'1·rf1·/1r"f1· l'"la·,•11/11/,,:1.IJ. 

To the Dircdor of th,_• :\I 11s1•11111,-
I have tltc honour to )lt'\':-e11I my rl'port 011 I hc-i.'ollt•1·t in11 11 r \. 1.:rtcl1rale Pahl·out,,logy. 

The 11u11tl)('r of sp1•1·i1111·11s add,·1I l!as not h1'1·n :-o large as in some preYious 
yl'nrs, but many of them an• of gn·at i11t1•n·:--t. 

..\lr. C. J. dC' rillit•rs s1·11t fn1111 .\lrni,li-r Hin•r, through ])r. HeY. F. C. Kolbe, the 
fragnwnt of a skull of a ll('W and larg<• spvl'i1•s ot 1laarll'l1p1•st. This tlis"overy 
1mggPsts tliat thl'l'c arc mall~' 1t1·w brg-c 111a11111iuls awaitiug dis1·,,n•ry iu the alluvial 
deposits of tlll' Colouy. .\. flow _Hars ago the fraµ-11t1·nt of a tooth of a .Mastodout 
was got in the r: ver g-ra n•ls at lh rk ly "' l'"t, a111I w1• h:1YI' ot ltl'r evidence that 
therP live1l at 110 n·ry dist:111t dall' 111,111y l:tl'/!l' n1:11JJ1l1als whid1 an• n11w t>xtinet. 

Mr. J. Cai nwn,,-,.: has i;1•u t two lion,- frag-n1(' 11ts frn111 tl11• Cn•tan'ous heels of 
0111ltshoom. Though 1111•n·ly snapt<, b11fh an• ,ah1abl1•, Olll' ht>ing- the fraguu•nt of 
the carapal'e or shell of a Turtl1•, aud thl' oll1l'I' tl11· fro11tal n·giun of a small 
Crocodile. 

Uc,·. ,T. H. Whaits has ;1g-ai11 lit•t•11 a g1•111•rous 1·011fiilndrn·, a111l amo11g-th<• i-peci-
111<'11S 1w11t is Olll' of H1111olosu11r11s 11/rin11111.,, hut u11fo1·tu11atl'ly uot l"CH•aling wuch 
that is new. 

A111011~ till' SJl<'l'i1111•11s uhtai11t·1l hy my-..l'lf at Buq .. dH•rstlorp tlie previous year 
is a skull whi('h 1111 .!1"n·lnp11t1•11f prows to 111• a 111•,•; ~111•1·iPs of thl' Lahyrinthodont 
g-Pnus Ca pilos,11ir11s, wh i 11• l>r. l\a11111·1111•y1•r has sl'II t :t frag-11w11 tar~· i,;k ull of a not her 
Lahyri11thodo11t from the Orangl' H in,r ( '11l1111y bl'longiug to the g<'nus 
Tre111ato.•aur11s. 

During the y<'at· I puhlisltPd in tl11• .\11nals of tlll' ,rusl'Ulll fin- pap(•rs tleal
ing with fossil rc•ptiks. Tb· first is till' d1•.-1·1 iptio11 of thl' t:-111all Pan•iasaurian 
callP<l l'r"/'ll/J/l1ts, whirh was rP111arkal,le in l1:l\·i11g tlw h,11·k l'O\'l'red with hon~· 
plaf!'s. 'l'h<' sp1•0111l pnpl'l' 1·011tai11s 1h•sniptio11s 11f fin• 111•,\· S)Wl'i1·11 of 'l'hcroce
phalians. 'l'hc third d<'als with the n·lationships of tl11• k11mrn 'l'ht>rorrphalinn 
reptiles, and an endl'avour is 111~111<· to tr:we tlu·ir ph~·log-l'ny. 'l'ltl' fourlh pa_p<'r 
deals with a nPw Lahyrinthoclont g1•nus Hl,i11('s11cl111.,, a g-1·1111s found hoth in Routh 
Africa and J~urop<', anti onP of th1• f<"w middh• l'Pr111ian gl't1era found in Luth con
tinents; and the fifth with the 1liffl'l'<'llt s111•1·in; of .llrsos,1111'11s. 

During the year I pn•pai•pd for puhlin1ti111t a iwri1·s of papprs whi<"h are now 
in the printer's hands. TIii' la1·~1•sl a111l 11111~1. irnp11rla11t 1l<'als with tl1r fossil fish.-s 
of the Upp<'r Karruo hl'1k )lr. A. Hi-own, of .\liwal l\"orih, kiu1lly cons<'1tlNl to my 
examining hi111 coll1•cti011, aud fro111 the study of this an1l the cnllPction sc>nt t.o us 
hy Dr. l(anneme~'er, it hm1 l>l'cll possible to add irrl'atl~• to om kuowletlgc of our 
Triassic fishes. .Among the JH'W forms desnil11•1I are a small speci(•s of the shark 
Hyl,odw, m<>asuri11g about a foot in l<'11g-th, a 1111111hl'r of s1w1·i,·s of a new gl'llUs 
of Palroouisci<l Ganoids called lldid1tl1ys, a111l a wry n•markable fiat Oanoid 
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allied to Clei,throlcpis, but differing in many important features. Unlike most of 
our modern flat fishes, it swam erect and not on its side. As it is almost as deep 
as long, and nearly square, it must haYe looked like a little chess board gliding 
through the water, and has been called Ilydrupcscum. In another of the papers a 
description is ginm of Jlauria cynops, the remarkably fine skull I found near lfor
ghersdorp. It indicated a new type of Cynodont reptiles, uean•r the ancestors of 
Mammals than any previously known. A dt•seription is also gi,·e11 of a new re
cently extinct horse. :For some years it has Leen suspecl1•d that a large horse in
habited South Africa before the .European occupatiou, yd co11tcmporn11cous with 
the Bushmen, but the remains were so imperfect that no description was offered. 
But from the fragments of a lower jaw found iu a limestone slab cast up Ly the 
v;ares fr~m Table llay we get pretty conclusin evidence that South Africa had a 
large native horse, apparently largn· than a Vlydes1lulc. 

Owing to the addition of new cast>s, and the conse11uent rearrnngeuwut of spt>C·i
mens, the fossil vertebrates will be 1lisplayed to much better a,lvantngt-, and more 
specimens can bo placed on exhibition. I have made an e1ukavom· to restore a 
number of the deficiencies in the frngnwntary skeleton of Emlotl1iodun bathystoma; 
the result being that a much better idea is given of how the animal looked in life. 
We have in the Collection a cast of the llritish Museum specimen of Cy110911atlius 
crateronotus. Unfortunately, though the specimen is a very fine one, the legs are 
gone, and the heads and vcrtebne, as they lie 011 the glass slab, girn rather an 
unsatisfactory idea of the animal's appearance. Frn111 other specimens which we 
have in the Museum, obtained by me at llur~hers1lorp, I am attempting a n•stora
tion of the legs, so that the whole skeleton will now Le set up in a natural attitude. 

Report 011 tlte Department of Gcoloyy and J/incralof/!f, 

The Director of the South African )lu,.;eum,-
1 haYe the honom to present my report 011 this Department. 

R. BROOM. 

'l'he new cases for two of tho rooms have been set up, so that the Hpace for 
exhibiting specimenH has been nearly doubled. 'l'his a1ldiiio11al space, which was 
urgently re<1uired, necessitates the rearraugPmt•nt of almost the whole of the col
lectioJ;ls previously shown, and the incorporation with them of many new specimens; 
it also allows of the illustration of many South African geological formations which 
were formerly unrepresented. The work entailed has been commenced, and will 
be canied on as quickly as circumstances permit. 

The following account will give an id'3a of the }Jlau on which the Geological 
collections will be reananged and augmented. 

One of the two smalle1· rooms will be kept for South African fossils. In the 
large room will Le placed the· South African rocks and minerals; an introductory 
collection to illustrate the formation of sedimentary rocks und the alterations under
gone by sedimentary and igneous roeks below and at the surface of the earth; 
certain collections of typical foreign rocks and fossils, for which there is at present 
insufficient accommodation in the small room ; and a case for the meteorites. 

The space reserved for &uth African fossils is adequate for the present collec
tion, though there will be very little room for expansion. 'l'hc specimens will be 
arranged, so far as circumstances permit, according to the stratigraphical position 
of the rocks from which they came, and, within t•uch formation, on a biological 
basis. • 

The South African rocks anJ mim•rals will be arranged in four large groups: 
(1) a collection to illustrate the naturn of the sedimeut., and extrusive igneous 
rocks . arranged 1itratigraphically; (:.!) a collection of intrusive igneous rocks 
arranged according to their age; (:i) a collection of rocks occuITing in the "pipes" 
and fissw·es of post-Karroo or post-N cocomian age; ( 4) minerals arranged chiefly 
according to their economic u;;e; there will be room for the temporary exhibition 
of collections to illustrate discovcriPs of economic importance. 

'fhe foreign minerals and fossils will, as far as possible, be accommodate,'<] in 
one of the small rooms. Until new cases adapted to the needs of the collection 
arc available they cannot be satisfadmilv pr0Yi1fod for. 

Amongst the maps exhibited, a very \utercsting one is -that drawn by Andrew 
Wyley in 1859, embodying the result of his own work, combim,d with that of 
A. G. Uain and others. This map was placc,l on loan with the Geological Survey 
by the Surveyor-General in H)07, but eould only be exhibited to the public when 
the Survey left the Museum builcl.iug. The sheet of sections, a confrmporary copy 
of \Vyley's original, accompanying the map, is at preseut in the Survey Office. 
These sections are very carefullv drawn, and show that the relations of the rock 
systems in the south {vere cleai.fv undnstood at that time. Four new sheets of 
the Geological Maps of Cape Colo~y, published by the Geological Commission, have 
'been framed and exhibited. 
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Amo11gsl the donations of fmsils, gn•al i11krC'st ollaehes to the Cladophlcbis 
from tJw Liiil'11hag-c IH'd:- oi lhl' lludtshoeorn hasi11, 111·1·n•nteJ by Mr. J. L. Cairn
eru,;s, ,do11~ with :.-011u· Hokk1•Yeld shl'lls; Jlr. \\'at~on, of La1lismith, has again 
giw•11 H11kkP\'1•ld fm,,,ils from that 1wiglil1u11rhootl. 

Tlw 1110:-t irn portant add it ion to t hP rnl'k ar,d III i nernl l'fll led ion is the Jump 
of Pdogill' m11tai11i11g-a Wt·ll-:-.hapt'll ol'lahPdrnn of diamond, from tlw Kimberlite 
of' t Jn, HoliPrl s Y i1·I or .\Ii 111•, pn•:-1•1itPd hy llr. 0. S. ( 'orsiorph i 111'. A ti ue specimen 
of sdw1·lill' fn11u J:lwdesia was g-iH·n hy .\lr. F1·11wi1·k Stow, with other Hbodrsian 
111i111·rals. 

A typi1·al Pxa11q1]p of a .. dri1•l,a11f!'I','' or :-a11,l eut J>Pbhle, from the Sinai 
pe11i111-ula, was gin•11 hy l'rofrs:-or "'alth1•r, uf ll:dl1•. 

])r. H. .\larlolh pn·tw11t1•1I an i11ll'rP~li11g-sample of lhl' diamond-bearing gravel 
fro111 Liidrritzh1wht. i11 U1·n11a11 S.1\'. ,\ fri1·a. 

Till' lha11ks of Trn.,l1·1•s an· aim 1hw to 1111' followi11g tlonors: 
.\lr. Dittmar. (!uarl1, Crystal:,; in dr11spy doll'ril<•, and spt•cirnens of natrolite 

:111d l:ll'hylyk fro111 ,f:lf'kals' Fo11l1·i11. S11tlwrla11d. 
:.\[r. A. U. u;rn~anl. ~i1·k.Plifrrn11,- pynhot:11<', .\lo1111t ,\yliff, Urir1ualand East. 
~lr. F. ,J. LawrP11e1•. J.'i111P11it(•, Swavlanils, .Ja11,-e11,·illl'. 
:.\lr. H. J,11l1111a11-J oh 11,;o11. (-i laC'iat1•1i p1·lthl(•, Fort u11a Station, Natal Rail

wavs. 
l\lr. n: :.\lc.\J i lla11. T11111111al in,·, an,l :-p1•1·11lar iron pi'lctulomorphous afln 

p_nites, l1 pi11g-lo11. 
:.\fr. Ensla1·e l'illaw,. Coal. Ha111hoo Si.Jing-. 
:.\fr. Poi11g-d1·stn•. :.\lalrll'hill·, B\\,111!1 .\l'hul,a :.\li1H•, ~.,v. Uhml1•sia. 
Hr. Yan d1•r Hid. ('on•llitP, ""· of H1·lderlier.!.!·, 
':.\lr. 8c•aYill. Tin~tonP, 'l°y~Prhrri,!, 
Mr. A. H. \Valli~. ('alean•ous tuia, '' "'ond<•rgat," 18 miles E. of ~Iafeking. 
llloemfontein ..\l useu111. Two casts, a 111deo1it(• and a (':t;;t of :,;11n;c fo::;:,;il wood. 

AUTl[l;lt ,v. ROGERS. 

llrporl 1111 t/,c Drj'lll'l111c11l 1:/ IJ11/1111!/, 

Tu the Diredur, :--0111 h Afriea11 .\I 11sc11111,--

l lia,·c the h1111011r to s11li111it the folluwi,w report 011 the comlitiuu aml working of 
thi:,; Dcpan111e11t. n 

As in former years, the ti111e o! the scieulilie .Assistant has Leen chi,,fly devoted 
to the wry 11t•1·1•ssary work of dryi1,g-, poisoning a111I muuuting specimens. It is 
hoped that it wiil suuu Le po:,:;1 Lie tu wake otltt•r proYisioa for the purely mechanical 
duties, iu onll'r tlrat tire :-:eientific side of herLal'iu111 work 111ay receive more atten
tion than is po~:.-iLle 11111h·r the i,n·,w11l eonditio11~. .\1.r. l'hillips has, however, found 
time to n:,·i~e tire 11a111i11~ of s,•Yeral unh•r:,; a111l large gt•11t•ra by reforeuce to recent 
published parts of the Flow l',qw11sis and to I Ire t·o11te11ls of Dr. Bolui,;' Herbariuru. 
\Ve are greatly i11d1·hte1l to ]Jr. Jlolus for tl,e Lll'iiities he has so kindly giYen in this 
connection. ~lr. l'hillips has also Leen e11gage1I upon a special study of the 
Families l'rnleanm and .\lyrieae!'m, and i11 11a111iug collectious made in llasutoland 
by .Mri,;. ])iell'rl(•n, a11d by 111y,;l'lf, in the ~ieuw,·el1 ~lou11tai11s, at East London, and 
on the Orangt> and MuJder Hi,·ers. I ham worked up, as completely as our named 
collection JX'I'lllils, thP specime11s ohtai11P1I by )lr. Ualpin, F.L.S., and myself in 
South- ,Vest Africa in H.107. A set of tlwsc, iueludi11g representatives of about 200 
i,;pecies, has uow bcc11 iucorporated in tlw lforbal'it1111. Mr. "\V. Tyson, F.L.S., has 
spent some time in workiug through <·oll1'l'tio11s mad,! by himself in Griqualand 
East. This has 1'l):mlll-d iu the i11corpuratio11 in the Herbarium of a considerable 
number of valuable additions. 

During the _year I ha\'c visited rnrious localiti,,s hl'tween Matjrsfontein and 
Magersfoutein for collecting purposes; ~lr. Phillips has collected about 150 species 
at Uarcia's Pass, a re111arkably rich loeality wlwlie tlora lws hitherto Leen very in
adequately representP<l in the Hcrbarium. 

Among the prPse11tatio11s a111I additio11s 111:uhi lo the Ilnbarium during the 
yc>ar, the following an~ to be spet'ially nJJte1l: ])r, Tn•\pa:;1•, ])ircctor of the Miswuri 
Botanic Ga1·<lens, has prPscntecl a Yalual,],, colledion of :!ti~ numbers, obtained in 
Texas in 1849-1851 by Fenli11a111I Li11dl11ei111er. Thirty-four sp<'cimcns colleded 
in Trista11 d'Acuuha ll\" Mr. P. Bonomi, a former mrmhPr of the Museum staff, 
have been iucorporat<'ll. Ahont liO spPeiPs, comprising t<pecime11s of Ecklon and 
Zeyher's Santalaccro an,l Thymelcacea', a11<l of Tyson's Griqualand East 
'fhymeln1cero, which w<•re found among the <luplieales, haYc lwen added. Many 
of these were uot hitherto repmwutccl in the Herharium. To Mr. Medley Wood, 
A.L.S., and Mr. 'f. R. Sim, F.L.8., we arc in1lehtP1l for a number of interesting 
species of Thymeleace::c, several of which arr from Zululand. ~lrs. A. Dieterlen 
has sent a further collection of 150 nm11hPrs in continuation of the important series 
of Rasutolancl plants which she has already contributed. We have received several 
orchids and other cultivated plants from Mr. ,T. Chalwin, Curator of the Municipal 
Gardens. Mr. R. Dummer has presentrrl specimens of several rare Peninsular 
apecies. 
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Very little attention has hitherto been paid to the South African representatives 

of various ct·yptogamic groups. A systematic collection of fre!ih-water Algre has 
been conuncnccd during the year; these arc beiug se11t tu lJr. F. K .Fritsch, .F.L.S., 
of Univen~ity College, Loudu11, who has uudertakeu to work them up. lly the 
kindness of the Directo1· of Kew, a number of .hlusses from Uriqualau<l 1◄;ast (lilt-. 
'l'yson) and Tristan d'Acunha (Mr. llouomiJ ha,·e bceu 1ia1ue<l at .Kew, anti ure uow 
incorporated in the Herbarimn. 

Several important additions have been rna<lc tu the .Forestry Herlwrium. Two 
collections from the 'franskei have beeu n•ecivcd thrnugh the Chief Conservator of 
Forests. Two others, one from ~Iaritzburg aud the other from 'l'okui, have lie<'ll 
presented by Students of the S.A. School of :Forestry. 

Parcels of duplicates have been i;ent to H.H. Prince Roland llouaparlc, J~ew, 
Dr. Bolus, Mr. H. G .. Flanagan, Mr. K :K Galpin, llr. I>itanl, l)r. Heinecke, a11d 
Dr. A. Engler. In exchanges for most of these specimens luwe been recci,·cd or 
promised. 

The numerous additions made within recent years have caused certain parts 
of the Herbarium to become unduly cougcstl'd. This has lH'cn to some c-xtrnt 
remedied by the iusertiou of three new eahi11cts. t-.evcral parts of the collcclim, 
have been re-poisoned, and there appears to he 110 im1uedi:1to 1la11g1•r of the speci
mens undergomg deterioration. 

Large additions to several grnups and the careful working up of otht>rs arc 
necessary, in order that the collcctio11 may po!;Sl'SS a lh•grec of cfli1·ie11cy 1•ommen
surate with the prestige of a Herburium whose n11dPus is the comhi1t1•t! lwrharia 
of the famous Cape botanists, Karl Zcylwr aud "'Wilhelm Lu1lwi~ Puppe. Since 
their time tht; materials for the study of the South African Floras have c11ormously 
increased, but the oldest of the South African Hcrharia has not gTown i-o rapidl_v 
as might be dt>sired. Whilst the orde1·s dealt with in tlw first thr1•c rnlmue:i of 
the Flora Capeusis arc faily well rcprcsentct!, and imporia11t adt!itio11R h:n·1! reccintly 
been made to the 'l'hymelcacc::e, Proteaccm, and Cy1:atlact>m; the Cyp<~raec:r, 
Restiacere, Juncacere, and particulady the Grass0s, are very incomplclP, niul in 
these, as in the pctaloid Monocotyledons, the 11ami11g of the spPcirnc11s is v .. ry im
perfect. Of South African MossPs and 1''1111gi the repn•senlatiun is at present vny 
inadequate. 

Since April 14th 244 visitors have arnilcd thcmi-dws of the facilitic,i affonkd 
by the Herharium for the i1lent.itieatio11 of nali\'e plant:". N11mern11s ddcnnina
tions have heen mado by the staff for the ))ppad1111•nt. of ..\g-rie11ll11re, the Depart
ment of Forestry, the Elsenhurg Agricultural Co\11•gp, a111l for privat.P corre
spondents. 

It has not yet bC'en possibll' to take any efft>cti\'e stPps in the clirection of form
ing an exhihition collection of specimens illnstrati11g the economic Botany of South 
Africa. The pressing need for such a collection in connection with the 8.A. 
Museum has been empl1asised in former reports. 

The thanks of the Museum 'l'rnsters must be accorded to the following donors 
for their contrihut.ionR during the year: - • 

Dr. H. Bolus made a valunhle donation of :14 species, of which 4 WN<' new to 
the _collection, and one (Pliyma.~rrmwm -a1Jprrs11m, Bolus) was a type 
specnnen. 

Mr. C. Cbalwin has presented the Herbarium with a numlu•r of plants from 
the _Municipal Gardl'ns, Cape 'fown. 'fhc collection of oxoiic orchids, 
mostly new to the collection, have b<'l'll a valuahle ad1lition. 

~fr. A. C. G. Dawson has sent small collections from 1ltr :Micl1lelhmg DiRtrict, 
C.C. Among these 2 sp<'cimens, viz., l,fcsr111l1rya11fli,.11111m unii/111.~, Hnw. 
and JI. ma.~cnli11111,1,, Haw., wNe n<•w to iltr collection. 

lfr. I. L. Drege has presented many intnesting specimens; among tlH'sE> may 
be mentiono,l lllcsembryrmt/1111111111 -~JJ., ·1,:riospe·nnmn J>arado.ra, Gaw!, 
lleliophila bracltycarpa, Meisn., which were HPW to the collection. 

lfr. R. Dummer has again contributed many valuable specime11s. These con
sist mostly of the rarer Peninsi1la spPci<'s, such as Disa ratemosa, I,,f., 
Xyris capensis, Thb., Tubagl1ia alliaaa, L.f., l,yr:r>J•odium. r.arolinianmn, L., 
etc. Disa 1.mcinata, Rolus, lllarasmodc.~, -~p., were new to the collection. 

K R Galpin and H. H. W. Pcarsou prcsPnte,l Hi4 specimens collrctf'd in 
German South-W E>st Africa. A !!l'Pat many of tlw plan is w(•1·e nPw t.o 
the collection, and some new to RciPnc0. This has hN•11 a most valuahlE> 
addition to our collc>ctio11 from the West Coast region. 

Dr. Marloth presented 5 species of Euphorhia and a sperinwn of Cotylrdon 
Pliillip.,i(Pc, Marloth, nearly all of which wf'rP 11cw to tlw col!Pciion. 

)lr. E. P. Phillips made a collection at Garcia's Pass, in thE> RivC'rsdafo Dis
trict. From this coll('ction many new and i11terestinf! specios will be ad1lcd 
to the llerhnrium, 
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Mr. Geo. Rattray haR made welcome additions to the collection of Cycads by 

his donations of sPveral s1wciPs of E11apl1afartos. 

Mr. 'f. R. 8im has prPsented the )I USl'lllll with a set of his Herbarium specimens 
of 'l'hyrnelcace.e. The rest of the specimens were sent to Kew. 

Mr. J. Medley \Vood presente,l a pare<•! of 9 plants, of which 5 were new to 
the collPdion, and 011e (l'umpylogym: sp.) was new to Science. 

Miss S. 'l'rekan•n has presented a nunil,er of plants of economic importance. 
Among the donatim1s was one (Asparagus undulatus, Hkr.) new to the 
collrction. 

Number of :11!,litions (sprrie~) ae,p1irPtl hy the llcrbarinm <luring the year 
1908: ---

Dr. H. llolus, :14; Dr. R. Broom, 1; Hu111llcH in Hcrharium, 27G; Mr. C. Chai
win, 14; C011Hcrvalor of Fol'csis, 0:l; .Mr. A. c. u. ])awso11, a; Mr. I. L. Drege, (j; 
Mrs. HieterlPn, 150; Mr. K. ])inter, 1; )lr. ll. Jhimmer, 41; Messrs. E. E. Galpin 
and H. H. W. Pearson, 1G4; ])r. Kolbr, 1; ~Ir. R. Lightfoot, 1; Mr. Chas. Louns
hury, 1; Dr. Maberly, 1; ])r. Marloth, G; Mr. Neethling, 1; Prof. H. H. W. 
Pearson, l;J8; Miss A. Prgler, 2; Mr. E. P. Phillipt1, Hi8; Mr. Geo. Rattray, 7; 
:Yr. \V. 'l'. Saxton, 4; Sdwol of Fon·strv, i4; Mr. 'l'. R. Sim, 27; Miss M. Wilman, 
4; Miss E. WPst, 1; Mr. ,T. Mrclll'y W~rnl, 9; Jlr. Tn•leasc, !11i2; Miss 8. Treleaven, 
14. Total, 1,54:l. 

H. H. w. PEARSOS. 

Rrporl 1111 t/1r• /),•11fl1'1111r11f of A11thr111111l11!fp a11rl A11ti,;uilit•.~. 

'fo the ~rnstees of the Sonth Af1-i<-a11 )l11:<c11111,-
I ha,·p tl1c honour to presP11t my rPport on thi,, Departme11t. . 

Antliropology.-We have rrcciwd from )lr. ,J. W. Conna11 two very fine rock
engravings. The block~, which are of grauite, have beeu pared and trimmed. 
This is a valuable a,ldition to our <'ollectioo, wh·ich has moreover been greatly en
larged by a series of 18 J'la:;tn casts from a new locality, and in which several 
figures of man are depicle . The )[ uscum modellers found, however, that the most 
remarkable scene, to secure a cast of which wns the primary ohject of their expedi
tion, had heen removed without the knowledge or permission of the owner, and 
others destroyed in the attempt to remoYe them, a sheer act of vandalism. 

'l'he following colomPd casts of natives have hcen completed during the year:
Full-si1.e figmes: Hotk11tot-Hush girl; Hotteutot-Bechunna girl; Bush hoy; 

Hottentot boy; Na111a Hott1•11tot; Gri,pia HottPulot; Topuaar Hottentot; 
Hotte11tot; Koran11a. 

Busts: 2 llushme11; 1 Bushman-Hottentot.; 3 Hotten tots. 
We have hel'n very successful in ohtainiu~ a good many specimens of skulls 

and skeletons of the HoHcntot race's. The thanks of the Trustees are especially 
due to Mr. R. :E. Uumhleton, who very kin1lly undertook to investigate the con
tents of some caves on the George coast, and was succrssful in unearthing 3 skulls 
and 2 complete skeletons, which he very gcnrrously presented to this Museum. 
Dr. Scarbrough has presented a skull (Strand Looper); Dr. R. Broom two, one 
llush and one Strand Looper ( ?) : Mr. \V. B. Magcnnis, a Bush skull from the 
Richter's Veld; Mr. I. J. de Villiers, a Hush skull from Priesku. We have pur
chased two complete skeletons of Strand LooperR, and ohtained 6 skulls and parts 
of skrletons, also of Strand Loopers. 

'fhe donations of i,tonc implements have hcPn numerous. Dr. D. R. Kanne
meyer has sent. a large col11•dion of flak1•s of ,liffrrent 1-1hapcs, which he has collected 
in the Smithfi{'ld ])istrict, O.F.S., uud amon~ whil'h are many of the facetted-edge 
type, the use of which one cannot yet <'xplaiu. Nin,ilar flakes were also sent hy 
Mr. H. H. Cotfel, who sePrnH, from what he writes to me, tn have found them 
associated with larger implements of thP palwolithie shapr. Mr. Ahraham Johns, 
of Pearston, has sent us a scraper with the usual bulh of pncussion, but made of 
green glass, n1ul found with stone flakes an,1 scrapeni. 

The thanks of tlrn Trustees are due to ~Iessrs. l'icrrc de Villiers, A. W. Rogers, 
J. M. llain, W. Raubenheimer, Luttman ,Jolmiwn, A. L. du Toit, H. H. Cottell, for 
their donations of stone implements. 

Mr. G. ]), 8mith has presented a large porphyry head, of an oval shape and of 
the size of a small fowl egg, perforated in the manner of the "Tikoe.» This bead 
was found with similar ones in a grave nenr Vryburg, and is of considerable interest. 

Professor :U. Boule has sent i>nme !14 implenwnts from the Lake Karar, in 
Algeria, and from the neighbourhood of 'l'onlou~e, in France, which so greatly 
resemble our own here, and also type!! from Le :M oustier, Madeleine, etc. 

Mr. W. A. Caldecott has prrsentcd an intcresting series of A1.tec relics, pro
cured by him in Mexico.• 

To Miss E. J. Neethling we are indebted for a series of 4 earthenware pots, 
made by the Zul~ women ; and Mr. ,T. Bury has brought back also 4 earthenware 
pots and other obJects of domestic use, made by tl1e Bechuanas, as well as Mashuku-
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lumbe snares, net.work, and the chignon or top-knot of human hair which the men 
wear. 

To the Rev. H. J. Edney, of Hershe11, we are indebtecl for an extensive col
lection of 11pparel, musical instruments, and pottery, mado by Fiugoes and other 
Natives. 

Rev. F. Christo! 1,as also presented sewral objects of interest, which are 
either no longer or not so readily mn,le now by Dasutos. 

Mr. J. M. Dain has giwn a long wooclen hoe, or rnlltf'r spade, fomwrly used 
by the Kosa women; and Mr. R. G. Camp a bun,llc- of poisoned arrows made by 
the Kalahari Du:~hmcn, and also two "gornhs," mail<' tn his ord<'r hy an ahoriginal. 

Antiquitfrs.-Mr. ,J. M. Dain has pr<'sf'ntPd llw powdc-r-hom said to have been 
the property of the Commanclrmt-GC'1teral A. \V . .T. Prf>torius, the Boer lradrr in 
Natal, and ultimately in the Trarnwaal. )[!'. F. rarks has prpsentecl a Rmall 
caronade rccoYerrd from the H.M.S. "Sceptrn" that fo1tn<l<'l'C'd·in Table Bay. 

L. P1rn1xGuEY. 

STATEMENT OF THE INCOl\fE AXTl EXPE'WTTURE OF THE ~OUTH AFRICAX ~fUf-EU~[ 
DR. FOR THE YEAR EXDED THE :~nn1 ,Tl'XE, l!l1~•( C1t. 

To Balance from last year i (i 

... r.:1.or,o o o 
:10.; 0 O 

" Government Grants:
Onlinary ... 
Herbo.rium 
Aquarium )lij ,i 2 

----- :t."•22 
" Grant from Cape Town Corporation for 

Snnclay Ol'enin:.r ... ... . ... 1a1 o 11 I 
., lntereit. rooe1vetl on HadjP, Shah Sulie

man !lohamed Fund 
" Sale of Pnhlicatious 

Refund~·-
" Colonial Secretary : Oveq1ayment, 

•111;-·m ... 
•Geolog-ical 8urvey ... 
Electric Printing Coy.: Ovcrµay-

-1 Ill 11, 
II lei ,; 

(I :; t. 
i t:{ 11 1 

ment, '1Hi-'o7 ... 11 12 Ii 
F. Sa:.re & Coy., Lt,l.: Cn~t-0mR ,luty II 1:, o I 
GE;O_~indlay & Coy.: Overpayment, 

o,-oH ... I 12 o, 
I 

By Gen<:>rnl llluseum Expenditure:-
Salari<:>s ... ... ... ... £1,i!N) 10 0 
.Exp<,1ulitur<:> in connection with Taxi-

clnruist :m,l other StoreR 22~ R 4 
Books... ... Hi H 0 
Speciml'n~ ... ... 110 O i", 
Installation of Fixtnn•s (in.-lwlin;.,-

Shnw Cast>.,) ... ... ... . .. 1,11:1:-1 l!l Ii 
Copyinu :u11l !-np1,lyin)!" Photos, Paiut-

in~·•. etc. ... ... ... -1!1 HI 11 
rniform~ for Atten,lant.~ 12 1:1 4 
Frtc'i~·ht. ..-tc.... :~1 8 i 
l11,nrance . ... . .. ... :!:! Ill Cl 
R,·nt nf Post Office Box an•I Tele)'hone 11 Ill II 
Tmv<'llin;.,-Expen:-e>' ... ... ... !1,i ;! !I 
An.Jito,.-, Ff,•, a 3 o 
Cost of Snnclay Opening-... !NI Jci O 
Puhlication of Annals ... Jst 9 i 
Gratnitit•, t.o Attt•11dants... :?II o 0 
Ba11k (lhar;!e:< ;{ Hi O 
"lountin_;! ancl Frarninr: Photos, f'anls, 

.-te. 
Postll'!<> 

1 
CI.-:u.-iug· l\fusenm, \\"aRhirw, Pf'tti.,,. ... 

1:1 11 O 
2:1 1:1 r, 
ill ).i ti 

£1,tili IS I 

I --
£: {. !Hi /:'.I 4 

Jlalancc :-
Cash in Bank, Ordinary 

Account ... .tGCO l:l 3 
Cash in Bank. H:ulje 

)loh:unnusl, Special Ac
count 

A•h-nnc<'~ ont.4andin:.!· :
Pnhl ic Works l.JeJk'lrl-
m,•ut 

17 l )(I 

Hi7 I,) 

a 8 0 

l,K:{ :I I 
Amount due to Petty Cash -:I Ii 4 

-- -~ Iii!! Hi 9 

£4,tiH 18 I 

• Proportion of co,t of publication of a1cnnl:;. 
Auditt'd nnd found ~ati~factory. 

WALTER E. (HTltNEY, J,. PERIN<;UEY, 
Controller aud Anclitor-Geu,,ral. Dir<>dor, South African .Mu,;eum. 

9th Janu:ny, 190!/. 

ANNEXURE "A." 
Hadje Sulieman Slwli Jfoliamcd Fund for tlic 

Sum invested with the South African Association 
Balance of Interest in hand from last year . . . . .. 
Received for lntR:.rest during the yt'ar HlOi-1908 

Purclwse of Coins. 
£100 0 

12 11 
4 10 

0 
10 
0 

£117 1 10 

£17 ls, 10d. of which forms part of thP Ila11k Balance at 30th ,June, 1908. 
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lHE LIBRARY Of THE 

r r-~5-H~~o , ... u l. I•#•'' 

UNIVERSITY Of IWNOIS 

CA_PE OF GOOD HOPE. 

COLONIAL SECRETARY'S MINISTERIAL DIVISION. 

Report of the South African Museum for the Year 

ended 31st December, 1909. 

i'.o be p~esenttd to f arlinment. 

On behalf of the Tru!lteeR, I haw the honour to forward herewith the report 
of the South African Museum for the year 1909. 

In doing so the Trustees can only confirm the remarks of the Director on the 
utter inadequacy of the funds at thC' 1lisposal of this important institution. 

The severe and drastic mcasm<'s of retrenchment and economy rendered neces
sary by the state of the Colonial finances have unfortunately not spar<>d the 
Museum. 

The Trustees confidPntly hope that the brighter outlook may render it possible 
to do this institution tlw justice which its history and its position demand. 

The trustees can only again lament the entire a_bsence of that public liberality 
which in more enlightenP(l communitiPs takeR a pride in supporting the institutions 
of their own country. 

They wish to place on record their appreciation of the way in which the 
DirPdor, Dr. P~ring11<'y m11l hi8 ahle staff of assistants have devoted their energies 
and scientific knowledge to the work of the Museum under somewhat discouraging 
circumstances, with a result which is highly creditable. 

JOHN X. MERRIMAN. 

REPORT OF THE DIRECTOR. 

The Truste<'s of the Routh African :Museum. 
Srns,-1 have the honour to submit my report on the general organisation 

of the Museum during the year 1909, and on the progress made during that period. 
The South African Museum, founded in 1854, is carrying on its operations as 

eft'ectively as the three obstacles wl1ich stand in the way of perfecting its functions 
allow, viz.: -

1. Lack of space. 
2. Insufficiency of staff to CO})(' with the vast amount of material accumulating 

yearly. 
3. lnsufficiencv of funds. 
Not that strenuous and persistent £'fforts are not made with the work of classify

ing the collections and partly sorting the newly-acquired material for the finishing 
tnuch of the specialists. The list of origfoal works and papers mentioned furtl11>r 
on shows that Assistants and Collaborators have made impmtant contributiom 
to Science, and it will be founrl that the papn!'l elaborated during- tlw ~·ear undf'r 
review are fully up to the standard maintained from the beginning of tlw publica
tion in 1897 of the South African )fus<'um Annals, of which 7 volum<'s hav<' alr<'ailv 
appeared. • 

Vi.~ifors.-The visits paid to tht> ~alleriPs of tlw South African )luseum num
bered 81.21tfi, or 2,007 more than last yPnr. and to the )huieum .Aquarium at St . 
. Jnrups' 22,951, i.l'., 10.497 more than in thP previous yf'ar. ThP Aquarium was 
rloserl for a month. The Sunday attenrlanrP at the Museum averagt>d 2~5; t1w 
l:u,:rest numher of visitors on any one day was 1.207 on the 16th October, the lowPst 
44, on the 8th of August. 

[G. 8.-1910.] n:n ~.1 ~--~ 1 ~- 10. 
(.'.T.Lt<l.-U:l\l7. 
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Presents nnd P11renases.-·The arrp1isition by donations, or collections made 'hy 

the Musn1m officers amount to 10,54:{ examples, representing 4,4Gl kinds, 798 of 
which were hithertn unreprescnl<•1l. They are divi,led as follows: Zoology, 5,0Hi; 
Geolog-y n1ul MinPralogy, lfi-l; Ethnology u111l .\nthropnlog~·, 1,422; Botany, :J,924: 
Antiquiti,•s, 1 i. 

'1'111• Lihra1·.,· lias li1•1·11 i111-r,·asP,l hy 1,101 1111111lu•rs, n•pn·~1·1de1I as follows: 
SPrials, !)!)'.! (pn·,w11t1·d 111" ('.\:l'ha11g-1·d SI:!, pun·has1•1I lSO): Pa111phlds, m1 (pn•sf'11il'<l 
fiG, pun·has!'d ::) ; j~ook~. 40 /pn·s1•1il1·d ::o, pun·l1as1•1l 11)). 

This rd,·1·1•111·1• Lihrn1·,· ii- tl11· 0111\' 1111P of it~ ki111l in South Afri,·a, aud although 
it is VPl'Y far from lu·i,;{l' a11Ythi11•~ likt• what it 011.,ht tt, he, a111l will, I hopr, 

• l""I • '"' r"" • 

e,·pnhrnlly lw, it is s11ftiei1•11tl,,· r1•p1·1·s1·1dat i\'C' to p<•rmit of the wnrk of syst~mat1e 
rPsPardt i11 l\Parh· CYPlY hr:11H'h 1·011nP<'1Ptl with the stll(IY of the Xatural Histor·~
of ,Smtih Africa. • Still ;llOI'<' slow than hri11:;ri11g-togPthPr ~n sl'icntific and technical 
li1H•8 a Katlll'al History ('ollPdio11 is thP ga1hPring- of a suitahlP Library. Our 
man alone cannot ,Iii it, h11t tht> pfforts of 111:111.,· .\ssislants plrntling for tlwir own 
linP tt•11d to s11f't'P>'S. "•" ha,·p s11ppliPtl the ~outh a\frira11 Lihrary with a li;it 
of tlw s<'rials ,,·p rPcriw a11d of tl11• l<>t·lllliral hooks W<' Inn·, so that thcr<' shoultl 
he no 1l11plif'atio11 in thP purl'!1a,-t's a ,tcp whi<'h the limitP;l appropriation g-rantr,l 
to 1111th institutions rPntlt·l's nt•cPssa1T. 

Stoff.-• ThPl'P has l1Pt•11 11t1 t'h:;11gp i11 thr >fuspum ~Haff. Routine work, a 
work constantl ~- 011 thP i 11t'n•as<', ldt Ii t t le time fnr fip]1l rollrcting-. Profrs,-or 
H. II. ,v. Pf'ars1111 has co111inuP<l ,l11ri11g the year his rrsearchrs in thP Rotan~· of 
Ang-t>la arnl 11<'ig-hhomi11g-parts. ~lr .. \. H. E. ,YalkN spent two months in the 
Orang-c Rinr ('nlon~· ohbining r<'111ains of ])inosaurian H<>ptilf's in the Fourip,-. 
lrnrg- llisfrid, arnl >lr. l>nuy arnl a1101hPr mmlc•llcr were iwnt to the Bcchuanalan,l 
Prol<•doratf' to sPrurc th<'l'P ~asts from th<> flpsh of the Kalal,ari llasarwas, a diffi
cult. a111l wry costly ,m<lntaking-, which tlwy, hnwcwr, rarried out to my PntirP 
satisfaction. Our reduced appropriation has on two orcasions prcwntrcl we from 
taking thr fip]d to i1r,rstig'atc p<'rsonally point!" of importanrr. 

P11"1irations by J.femhl'r.~ of the Stoff and ()fl,rn.-1'hrcP parts of the Annah 
of thP }fusPnm h:iYr hPPll pulili,-]lt't!. ThP rontP111s arr:-

Yols. Y., YI., YII., Xt•w 8011th .\ fri<·an )I if'ro-Lcpitloptcrn, ln- E. :Mevrick. 
F.R.S.; On the ~[ilk llr11tition of Oryrtcropus, hy R Broom, li.Sc.; N~w or 
Littlt•-known South African )[ntillitl:1', hy L. v,~ring-u<'y, n.sc.; TIPsf'riptiorn, of 
Fislws from tlH' roast of Natal (pt. 2), hy ,T. Il. F. Gikhrist, TI.8f'., antl W. Wartllaw 
Thompson, F.Z.S.; Tht' Fossil Fisl1Ps of thP l1'ppPr Karroo Be,ls of South Africa: 
Notice of somf' nPw South Afrif'an Fossil Amphihians and lli>ptiles: On a LarJ?P 
Extinct S1wries of Buhalis: On EYidPnf'rs of a Largr Horse rpccnfl~· extinct in 
South Africa-: On tlw Shoul,lt>r (iinlle of Cynognathus; An AU.Pmpt to <letNminl' 
thP Horizons of thP Fossil YPr1PhratPs of the Karroo, hv R. Broom, n.Sc. 

In thP Transaetion:, of thP Ho:val SociP1y I ha\·<' puhlishP1l thf' dPsrriptiw 
rn~1wgr:q'.h of t hr 1111mProns Soul h African spcriPs of 1 he ColPoptrrous family )f yla
bml:1' (with :1 platPs), and a scf'ond notP m1 the R<lPk En!!raYings of Animals :rn<l 
thr Human Fig-urf' fm11Hl in South .\ frif'a (with 9 plntrs). 

WP lwn" rcady for thl' prPss or partly in print: - -
1. Nrw or LittlP-lrnown ifymwlconid:e (!'! plates), hy L. Peringury. 
2. Nrw South African )lif'ro-Lcpicloptcrn, hy E. )fr~rrick, F.R.S. 
~- On a Ncw Sperips of Panmothrips anrl of Anthothrips from South Africa, 

hy R. S. Bagnall. 
4. Tirscriptions of FishPs from the C'-0ast of Natal (part 3), bv ,T. n. F. Gil-

christ. and W. W:mllaw Tlwmpson. • • 
5. Th!" Dinosaurs of the Stormberg ScriPs, South Africa (2 platt's), bv R. 

Broom. • 
fi. The Ston!' AgP of South Africa, a" represented in thf' South African )lusPum 

( platcs ), hy L. Pfri nguey. 
7. List of A pioni,la, (('oleoptera), in the 1Soutl1 Afriran Museum, with TIPsrrin-

tions of Xcw SpPciPi-, hy L. Bel?uin-Tiillccoq. • 
8. TIPscriptions nf New Spccies of J[yrmccophilous Psrlaphidre (Colcoptrra), hy 

A. Raffrav. 
9. A List of 'thr .\nimals and Planh1 from thP Tristan d'Acunha group of 

hlarnls, h~- L. P1;1ill~llt',\' a111l E. 1'. Phillips. 
In Preparation: -

1. CatalOJ?U<' of South Afri<'nn Crnst.arca, with Tiesf'riptions and Illustrations 
of N rw Species, bv Rev. T. R. R Stehhing, F.R.S. 

2. A Rc,·iscd C'IH•ck-list. of South Afriran Xnn-marinc )follusca, hy Captain 
H. W. Conolly. 
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3. Eighth Contribution to the South African Coleopterous Fauna, by L. Perin

guey. 
4. A List of and Key to the South African Reptiles and Batracians of South 

Africa. 
5. On Some New or LittlP-k11own ,South .\frit:an 01'1hopiera, hy J,. P«~ringucy. 
~- Notes on Some Rushman Crania (part 2), hy F. C. Shrnbsall. 
1. '~'!tc ProtPa~ea: of the Capp l'P11i11~ula, hy K P. Phillips, M.A. 
8. I he J~escn phons of Two :MetPorites: onP, an nerol ite by the late Dr. 

Brezma and Dr. "\V. Wahl, of Hl·lsingford • the othPr n si«h•rite hv Dr. 
~- van <ler Rid, will probahly also he rea<I): during th~ coming yea;·. 

The hst and scoiw of tlwsP papers arc sutfieiPnt to show that the routi,w work 
of tlw Museum, lwwPwr al'<luous nn<l tinw ahsorhing, is not thP only task fulfilled 
h~: tlw :;;~nff and its Collaborators, all of whom are spurred by the ,irsire to main
t:11!1 a h1_gh sta11d~rd in tlrn sf'i<'ntific puhlit"ations Pmanating- from the )hisrum. 
It 1s obvious that 111 ,mln to provi<lr for thr cost of puhlic·atious of tlwsp papp1•s. 
thP r<'sourcPs of the )fusPtun, which for tlw last two vrars haw LPrn rP«hu·c•ll bv 
onP-third, will he sewrPlv tawd. • • 

Remornl of Eth11nlor1ical m11l A11tl,ro11oloqiml lfrlirs from Soutli Af rira.-
TherP are other reasons whi<'h drmand that nn in<'rf'aso of ~faff and a laro-pr appro
priation should be taken into snious c011siilPration. Mor<' and mm·f' attf'ntion is 
being paid in Euroiw, esperi:illv in G<>r111:i11v an,! Austria, to rPs<'arch in the Natural 
History of South Africa. 'l'h<' tinw whP~I matPrial hroug-ht ha<'k hv tourists or 
touring travPll('J"s was maclr thr suhjPd of small monog-raphs is past.. MPH of 
sri<>nc<> han, now fllr sevpral y<'ars past. hPPII st>nt hrrn to work s_vstpmaticall_v. 
The~'. nr~ so lilwrally suppliP1l wilh monpy that some of our lwst <'Xamplt>s-in 
cerlam lmes-have been removed, und arc irrdrievably lost to the rountry. I havr 
lll•en tolil of ::oo hnshman paint ing-s !win!? hodil_v l'<'mow«l from tl1P Natal si1lP of 
the nrakensh<'rg and sent. fo Europe: in the N orth-w<'stern part of the Cape Colony 
a syst<-ma.t.ic SParch for bushman skrletons~for which a wry high price is paid
is ,:toing on, and has hrp11 goi11g 011 for sonw timo: graw•d ston<>s have hN'n and 
are being likmvis<' rrmowd for export; 110111> is lC'ft. at Pniel, and thosf' at ,varren
ton have vanished: some of the Beaufort West. specimens ar<> gone, and probably 

al110 tlie s:une spoliation i,i taking rhwr in othPr parl:;. In my Inst. ~-par's report. 
I haw alludP<l to tlw van«lalism that. rPstiltnl in t.he remova1 of some of these 
g-rawd stnnf's. Y <>t it <'a11not h<' sai,l that t.lwsr sp<'cimt•ns from South Africa 
arf' wanting iu Rurope, hPing, to m_v k11owlP1lg-P, largely represeutPd in the Paris, 
Berlin, Vie1ma, Bmlapcst., Leipr.ig. and other 'Museums, although not in London, 
I believe. 

In making tl1ese facts puhlic, I wish it to h<' clearl~r understood t1rnt I do not 
begrudge the opportunities those invest.igators arnil themselves of, of adding to 
tlrn knowlPdg<' of thP ~outh Afriran Faunn, Flora, Geology or Ethnology, for the 
field is large and fheir erudition often great. But I protest against such systematic 
spoliation, nn,1 I trust that lPgislntion franwcl to !'!top the removal of Rome of these 
relics, exrept undrr CPrtain clauses llr coll(litions, will be passed hy the llnion 
Parliament. If such things are requir~l for inwsti,:tation in Europe or America, 
lrt the invP!'.t.igator apply to us for the loan of tlwm, when e,·ery consideration 
would br given if a 11uffi<'i<'nt r<'<'omnH•11dation or guar:mteo from a learned society 
accompanied the requests. 

It ma~· lie ohjedC'd that we lay ourseh-rs opPn to the accusation of a "dog-in
the-manger" policy, and that we- are prev<'nting otlwrs from doing the work that 
WI' cannot clo ourselv<'s. This ohjrrtion if! groundlPss: first, hrPnuse wr ran do 
-in fact lrnve hN'n and arr still cloing--work connedPcl with theflf' V<'D' rf'lics, 
whm,<' removal is prot<:>stPd n,:?airn,t: sPco11cllv, hecaus<' we have be<>n and arp in 
thP habit of lonninq our matrrial to sp<'rialists who ariply for the same. 

Routh Africa would not he the first. country in wl1irh stPps against tl1e r<'moval 
of relirs of thf' kinds hrrl' mt"ntionrd hnd l)('f'n taken. N'Pw Zrnland forhi«ls tlw 
exportation of nil Pthnolog-ical ohjc•ds, nnd. morPowr, thP law i-. {'nforcPil: similar 
prohibitions pr!'va.il in Italy, Egypt, and Gr<'rce. Tiy all m<'ans lPt iwiC'nt;sts. no 
mattPr of what nationalih-, come and discowr nC'w matPrial hnP, hut let tl,e 
matnial rf'main the prop~rt:r of tl1<' rrnrntn·. an1l. al11n·<' all otliPr thing-s. !Pt tl1<' 
country plac<' its }fusC'um in a position to ohtnin all lhP matrrial ohtainahlc in the 
countrv, nnd preserve it for the country. 

Nem E.rhihition Cn.~e.~.-It was found possihlr, thanks to a rii:rid econnm~0• to 
or<lf'r and ere<'t· five strPl-franwil <'Xl1ihition cases, surpassing in single ~lass surfa<'e 
ev!'n the very large ones erected the ~'<>ar hrfore. Threr of thPse cases (which have 
plat-0-glass panes 12 fpet broad rmd r. fr<'t. ]1igh) have been usrd for th<' new 
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Anthropolog-ical Room; a fonrtl1 wal" rlnofcd t.o the reception of the South African 
wi>aw•r-hir,ls' ncsts, one of whi<·h, thc i"O<·ial w<•avcr's, ii" 10 fe<'t long and 5 fppt, 
"·ich', thus 11P1•p;i,-ifaJi11g-a vpry larg-<' ~how r·a,w; all() llw fifth is a prolongation 
of tlw sla11ti11g-wall-c·asc•s apprnprialPd to [ nsPds. 

Four morP ra!lPS, on a redncPrl scalc, hr",·cver, ar<.> still rcquircd for ncxt year, 
and when tlwse have bPPII mountPcl, then• will lw 110 coign of vantage left in the 
Show Rooms. 

The nercssity for having all our spcci111rns uncler g-lass is urg-ent, owing- to thl' 
"t01whing '' mania of sornP visitors. ThP mqm,tr,·trrl Tapir is J?Ptling balclrr en-ry· 
yl'ar, owing- to tlw assicluous car<'ssPs nf thc puhlir; thc• ,vhilC' Bear 1i;1s so far stood 
its own; it. was nrr<•ssary to r1·n111\·,. tl1P f'apc· SPals to anllther part of t.hP buil1li11g, 
owing to a too !'lnsp atlPnlinn: lhP g-apc• of the f'ro!'oclil<' Jll'O\'Ps too attradive to 
klPptom::iniar indi,·icluals, wl10 ha,·,, su1·1•p1•1l1•1l in ahstral'ling- th<' last of its largr 
t<•c•th, 11otwitl1~tarnling- i1wr<'as<'1l (ll'<'!'autim1s lakc•n ag-ainsi that kind of accid1•11t. 

TVrmf of grf,il,iti"n l:111,111.- Hut <•Yt'll if lhP funcls n<'!'<'ssary to <ldra~· thP cost 
of U1P rasPs for those un pro I 1•1·l"d <'x:11u pl1•s wpn• forthl'orn i ng, llH•rp woulcl bt> no 
room for tlwm. Tlw gall<'rif's arf' so f'ong<•stl'cl that W<' can Pxhihit nf'w ohjl:'ds 
only by l'<'moving otlwrs. Thus, thf' mou11t1·1l sk<'lPiom of animals aurl hir1ls haw 
lwcn rcmoY<'d from tlw Pxhihitf'1I s<'ril•S so as to allow of ll<'wly-rnountl'<l spccinwns 
lwi ng- put on show. Th<' ga llt•ry of Soul h .\ fric·:111 Hi rds is ahsolufr 1~-<'row1lPd : that 
of the South African ~farn1uals 1lo('s 11ot allow ewn of Crawshav's Water-buck. or 
Puku or l,<•f>r•lwP fc.malt•s, <'I<'., hPi11µ-shnwn in orclc•r to 1·omplPh• 'thP seri<'s of South 
African Animals. Donors. loo, arP hut litll<' ~atisfif'1) at tlwir presentations uot 
ap1waring among thPse <'xhihitl'cl sf'rif's, <'SJwcially wl1en the rlonati011s arf' ma~lc 
with the oh_i<'d of filling gaps. or nf atl,ling- lo thP <·ffPctin•1wss of Pxhihits. ~o r<'
arranw•ment. from whi<'h a<l,litional room t:uul<l Lo obtained is poi,sible: it has 
lwcn tried too oftPn. Next yPar two more si1le cases, containing birds from coun
tri<'s othPJ' than South .\fril'a will l1aw to lw emplif'cl to rnakf' room for South 
African FishPs. Tlwso vahtahlP sp<'cinwns will liave to he unmounted ancl packNl 
up as best we can in cases whil'h, a,i J sai1l lwforP, I do not know 11·l1erc to storC". 
In onlPr to <>xl1ihit tl1P lifc.-sizl' C':tsts of Hott<•nlnt-Tiush Xatives, tlw cont<'nts of 
tlw InsC'ct Il<1om hail to hc trn11sfP1TP1l to thP l:tq.!P 111,·prt<'hratc Iloom: arnl this 
is the third timP thaf lh<' <'xhihits havP hc'<'n r<'mon•cl from room to room ancl from 
case to case, a tran:-f<'r invohin::r ::rrrat loss of timP and man~· hrPakagC's. This 
nP.wl~• npprnpriat('tl room is alrl':HI~· too ,-,Jllall, anti 1 ::im snrPI~- puzzlN) as to whPI'<' 
to find spac<' for the llP\\" fig-mPs. Thi' Ethnolog-ir·al Room, wnc it three times 
its prPSPtlt siz<', would lw ('l'Oml<•cl with tit<' <'Xamplc,s that. arP pa<'ke<l awa~; I 
cannot exhihit our traring-s of Tinshm::in Paintings, and many of our g-rawil stones 
lie on tlw ha lrom·, <>tc., ck. 

No provisi01; is madP, nor ('oul,1 h<' mad<' at prPsent, for exhihits JWdainin,r 
to the Botani<'al S<'dion of thc )fus('Ulll, thP instrurfrve vah)(' of whif'h is thus 
lost. to thP puhlic. 

If tit<' wing- Of'rupiPcl ln- tlif' .\rt Gall('J'V Wf'l'<' to he v::i<"atcd, as was originall~· 
int<'nclPcl, the> m•f'upation of thP s:int<' wo11l1l only g-iv<' us t<'mporar~- rclid. ThP 
cxhihition spar<> of fl}(' GPologiral :rn,1 )[i111•ralnf.!iral Rooms, whil'h was incrl'as<>cl 
last. ycar from f>lO sciuare frd to fl(i8, is alrl•a1ly insufficiPnt: our South African 
Hird Gall('J'v tlw sanw: our )famn1al Rooms also: in fart. ih<' samf' sad ta]p can 
be tol<l of a·ll our Pxhihitl'1l s<'riPs. WPI'<' th<' pr<'st>nt huilclin,:? ,luplicat<>1l. l rrmld 
fill tlie whnlr -~/Ince witli tl1f 11l>_iats 11'1' rdrmdy p11sscs.~. f>Y<'ll with t.hP all1lition of a 
spe<'ial gall(•ry for tht> ,vh::ilP:-, Pnrpois<'s an() llolphins. of whid1 wt> haw 11tmwrous 
represPntativN:: thP skPIPtons of so11H· of tlt<'S<' li<' tmprott>rt<'d in tlw )[us<>um 
,rrounds. 

Thr Jf11u11m Aq11ari11111. Th<' )htsf'Ulll ,\ciuarium at St. .Janws' is g-rowing in 
popularity, as ma~• lw Sl'<'n h~· tl1f' numlwr of visitors fr1•ciu<'11tin,i it. TbPr<' also 
an exknsion of thP <'xhihition tanks is gr<>:dl~- ll<'!'c)P1l. I am hap1n- to r<'<'ord. 
however, that, thanks to lh<' g-e1wro11s rlnn:,tion ln- )fr. AhP Tiailp~· of .£100. sup
plement('() h~- a small g-n111t from tlw Puhlir· "\Vorks ])<'partnwnt, it was fomul 
possihle to N<'d thr<'I' mnrP tanb, with glass fronts, thus aclding to thP attraf'
tion of the pl:H'<', ancl facilitating- thP nh,-Prv:tlions of tl1<' mannPrs and hahits of 
thP finn)· inmafri-. Th<•rp i,- spa('P still in 11}(' JH"!'S(•11t roo111 for thP Pl'PCtio11 of 
thret> similar tauks, a:lll IIH· slllall ~um of £'.?;'iO m,111,1 h<' suffirient to rovPr thp 
rost of thPir <'l'<'<·lion. 

Arrm1qrmr.11f a11d r'1111.~rrrnfiflll.· )fr. P. r. Kp>•t1·l. 8 fri<>nd of th<' )[US('lllll, 

ma1fo during a y<>ar's sta? at Tristan cl'Aeunha a valuahl<' collcction of animals arnl 
plants, which he g<'n<'rousl)· prP'-<'lltPcl to us. In ronsidPration of the importa11cc> 
of that g-ift, we arrang-<'<1 a spccial f•xhihitiou of th<' natmal history of that group 
of isla111ls, ancl ,ktails of tlw sp<•r·i('s will hP gin·n llll(l<'r th<'ir iliffl'rrPnt llf'adini:rs. 



-

Jl/,u1111111/s.--Owi11g to the impossihility of exhibiti11g any a11iuial of larg1~ size, 
we art• eompelll'd to kl'ep baek the mounlrng of a pair of l'mwshay's "·att•r-liul'k, 
a series of the Uapt• Duiker-bok and races with horne,I aud hornless females, an 
alhiuic 1-ipriugbok, a male Gemsbok, hrad and neck of a giraffe, fomales of Puku 
and Lccchwe; all that we could insert in t.he cases was a young \Vhite-tailcd Gnu, 
~howiug the siugular disparity of the horns at that ago with the ultimate shapo 
of the a1lult stagl'. Owing to the n•111ornl of casts of South African Ahorigincs 
from one of the work rooms, the skPldous of some of our large 111a111m.tls wero 
rl•JUoved from the Storo Room, aud accommodated in cast's formerly occupied by 
these casts, but they are not on exihibition. 

Captain P. ~li~·helseu was kind enoug·h to Sl'eure for us a complete skl"lctou of 
the Fin '\V hale, Balae111111tera ausfralis, measuring ovPr 75 feet. '\,\Te ha\·e now 
r('aJy for mounting n, Hight Whale, two Hump-baek "Thales, a Fiu '\Vhah•, and 
sc\·eral skeletons of l'orpoiscs in addition. \VIH•n proper shelter has bt•1•11 fouud, 
my intention is to haYc otH> side of the animals restored to their original shape, tho 
oth('r side showi11g the Lone strudlll'l'. The mask of the Hump-bal'k ,vhalt•, with 
its curious scar-like wads, has bePn pn·sl•1·,·1.,'(} in salt lo sl'rve as a model. .A cast 
of the tlippl•r of a Right Whale has also bePn made, au<l is 110w ou exhibition in 
the general building. 

I was very much struck by the colouri11g of the head skius of soml' anlclo1K•s 
shot in tho vicinitv of Lake N'Gan1i, which differs so mm:h from that of a11imals 
from the North-E;st 'l'ransrnal a)l(l. Hho1h•sia as to make it highly dPsirable to 
procure a collection of a11tclopes from that locality. From there was also obt.ained 
hy .Mr . .A. ,v. Hodson an adult male gimftt>, the bouy horn prnwi11t>nee of which 
is very little bulging and completely smooth. 

/Jil'll8.- --Only fow birds from South Afri<·a were cxhibite<l, but in the Tristau 
d'.\cunha Collection 110 less than U mounted spccit•s arc showu. They are, of 
course, mostly sea-birds, but in addition to the two la11d-birds, pl'<"Uliar to this 
group of islands, there was also procured a South Alllcrican Cuekoo, that hall found 
its way to Nightingale Island, wlll're tlll' two la111l-birds arc still fou111l. ~lr. 
Keytcl procured Pggs of all the sea-birds, among them being that of the Grey Shcar
water, Pulfinus graris, the brec<liug place of whieh was hitherto unknown. 

Reptiles. -A few spccimeus ha\·e bt•e11 rnounted iu fiat jars and plaee<l on ex
hibition. 

Fisltfs.-Sixh-en spc<'i1111~11s of fishes ha,·o been 111ou11lc(I a111l exhibite1l. 'l'hc 
l'l'll.lOrnl of the foreign birds from two wall ('ases will enahlP llll' to attempt an 
anangement of the fishes in a systl•matic order, like that. ohtai11i11g for llw r<•~t 

of the South African Fauna. l 1roYision is nnulc for onleriug a 11m11'11•1· of ~1weially 
ma<ll• fiat glasi; jars with that objPct in Yil'w, and wo haYe on ha11tl a small seri(•s 
of Xatal l<'ishes, which, when mounted, will prove highly intercsti11g. A fow ad
<litious have be<•n made to the mllllbcr of exhibited fresh-water fishes, an<l others 
Law been painte<l anew from fresh examplrs. 

Insects and Other Land F ertcbrates.- •Little has been :11lded to the Pxhihitio11, 
uor is it possible to add mueh. The insects are now trawdcnc,I to the largl' 111-
wrtcbrate Room, are arranged in snp1Pnc·c, and form a peculiarly instructive 
st•ction, illustrating South African lnsl'l·t Biology, Economy, Tnlllsfurmat.iou, 
Housing, Parasitism, :Food l'lants, l11jurious Forest lusl'cts, cte. 

acolor1y, JJ/incroloyy.- ::\' umerou~ add it ious ha n• lwl'n lllath• to thr GPology 
an<l ~lineralogy exhibih•d sl'l'i('t!. The diYisiou of the ,South .. Hriea11 Hocks i11to 
four groups: l".itructurc of rneks and t lie cffeds of weal l,l•r a111l other agPnts of 
change; t1tratigraphically anang-1'<1 s1•riPs of se,lim,•11tary and otltl•r rueks, u111l 
thl'ir nwtamorphic 1krin1ti11ns: intrusin• igneous nwks anangl't! primarily a1·co1d
ing to age and sub-divi<ll'1l on petrologieal g-rou11ds; rocks oreupying pip1•s a11d 
fissures of post-cretaceous age, etc., is ouc which could not, of course, han~ bc•en 
ran-icd out but for thl' help and g<•nl'rous eo-operation of the Cape Geological 
Survey, the membc1·s of whieh do uot, howl'wr, staud in ue<.·d of a testimonial from 
me. 

The work of rc-arra11gi11g, labelli11g, a11tl incorporating !-pecimc;1s is pro
grC'ssing at a good pacP. The South .\.frican ~li1ll'rnl Collt•ct ion has hP1•11 !!l'l'at ly 
enlarge,). That it affords a great tlt>al of iustrnetiou is well prun•n liy tlw number 
of visitors who rcp(•atedly come, discuss, take noks, and c,·en make skctd11•s of 
the minerals, base or 'not., exhibitc1l in that sniPs. • 

Numerous appliratious, mostly by word of mouth, an• made for the identifi<"a
tion of somP suppost>d pn•eious mi1wrals wl1ieh 1111·a11s h,l\·io!! cxpPrt opi11i1111 
without paying a fee. We restrict ourselws, howen•r, to gi"iug a prdiminary 
idea of the condition of the miunal sulnnilletl, so as to enable the applicant to go 
to a qualified assayer, if h<.• dc1•ms fit to do so. 
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Vertebrate Palacontnlor,y.---In thitt section more space has become avail9:ble 

<luring the year, pcrmittillg of a, better display of specimens, as well as _allowrng 
of more examples being exhibited. This, however, has only been a transient pro
gress. 

'l'he rctltorat.ion of some of these specially interesting fossil Reptiles pertaining 
to South Africa. has bel•n carrie1l out by J )r. R. llroom, the Kecp<•r of that Depart
ment. Though the :,outh African fo~sil reptiles ham been known for over 70 
years, it is hanllv to the crctlit of Cape l'ol011y that Ulltil recently the only skeleton 
~·umplcte euougl~ to show the gt'Ul'ral proportions of these primitive animals was 
tlwt of l'11rci-11.;11111·11s (J11i11i, 0Ltai111•d by :-;l'(•ley, a111l now in the British Museum, 
LorHlon. Though :-iouth Africa has lwen slow in appn•cial ing its Wt•,dth of palaeou
tological nrnterial, it is with some pride that we ean now show in our :-iouth Airieau 
)luseum, not only a curnpleh• skl'ldou of a l',1ni11:;1111r11s in a muc-h Letter prei;erva
tiou than tl11• Lo11clo11 SJ)('t'itucn, but in mldition Vr. Broom has mounted and 
partly restored a fiue skelctou of t.he rP111arkable 1','11d11tl1indon batl,ystoma-the only 
AnoUH){lout. mouut1•<l skeleton in any )luscu111; ancl, further, he has also restored the 
kgs of Cynoywlfl,us cralcrmwlus fn,;11 sp1:l'imens iu thl' ~lusem11, sot.hat we can also 
t•xltibit a 11t•arly eo111pll'le east of t.his large Cy1wdo11t., ll1e 011ly t!pecinum in auy 
l'ol]p.1·.t.ion :;howi11g tlw wholl' :-k1·!Pto11. Jlacl we 11111n• sp;ic·t• at our disposal, WI' could 
1wt only mount. ar11I Pxhibit. a11otlwr 1·011q1ldt• l'11rcia.wrnn1s :;kelPton, hut many of 
of our \'l'l')" YaluaLle type :-pl'cimcns at pn·sP11t pad,c1l away eould be shown. Hc
scareh for ])ino~aurian rP111ai11s, u111lm·tak1~11 i11 the J•'rce ~tate by .Mr. A. R. 
Walker, our Geulogieal Assist.ant, has liPl'n sun·essful in spite of thl' extreme dilti
cult.y atfo11ding the rPmond of cru111hli11g Lones from an extl'emc•ly har<l ror-k, and 
their extrieai.ion and 1ll'H•l11p111t·11t aft1·rwanls from the matrix. The cost of the 
expedition or search is to be di,·idctl lll'lwet'n the llluemfoutPin Museum and our
sPht•s, both sharini,r iu the lin1ls. Tltt, J)i11osaw·s llt'lu11g to at h-ast four 
speeies, of which t hn•p are n<;w to sciP111·e and two Lelm1g to new genera. Hut 
wl11•11 the laq.!'PI" ol th1·s1• is (l will nut say wholly, reston•cl, span• will forbi,l) partly 
restored, I shall Lt• unali!t•, I foar, to find room for it. Thus arc we thwarted in 
any 1·111!,•a,·om· to acl1l to the 1·xhihitory Yalne of the Uollectiou. :Enthusiasm dot•s 
not survive wry long i111pcdi111t•11ts of that kind. 

As a matkr of faet, the wholl' hasPIIJ('llt of the buililing should be allotfrd 
to the Department-; o[ Geology aud Pulaeonwlogy, aud what a braw show it would 
make. 

Antl,rupolu!f!Jr-\Y-.:, Wt'rt.• forl1111a1o euough to ohtaiu t·a~ts 111f thn•l' pure 
Hasarwai-, thl' B11sh111t•11 of thl' Kalahari lfwo woruen, 011e holdiug her ehild to the 
hn•asl., the othl'r i:;itting or sq11aUi11g in the manner usual lo tl11•st• ahoril,!inah, and a 
youth drawing the bow). 111 additim1, thl' ('a.-;ti; of two Bakalahari girls and a Lo~· 
were also 1noe11rP<l. Thl'Sl' 1·asts, of a11 ae1·11ratl'lll',ss that rnoclC'lli11g ou the lin· 
ficsh can alo11e prnduct•, a11d of a finish whi('h I shall uot 11ualify, lc:wing it to the 
visifairs tu pass a judgment, arc of their kind uni1p1e, aud thl'se reprodudions were 
made at the Mus<•um by ourselves. 

Casts of Hock-gra~·iul,!s han• L,•pn acl1l1•1l to our exhibikd series, and they arc 
as good as the origiuals themsclws; some of them represent t.he human figun•. 
Like similar engraYings fou111l in Spain and the South of France, the human face 
is merely indicated in outlim•, or rathPr line; two hunters, whose sex is very 
plainly indieated, uni hol,li11g a how. Tht• grnYi11g of tlll'se human figures is of 
extr,•mcly poor tedrni1p1<•, aucl 1·01itrasts singularly witli the splcndid rendering of 
the large anteloJll'S that are fouud togetlll'r. One of them, an admirably finished 
eland, is engran•d anoss the extre111l'ly priruitiYe fignrn of a man-the first palirup
Sl'st in gnl\·iug as yd nworder. It is i111perntive to have a Corpus of these Soutlr 
..\fric-an gravings a111I Bush paintings initiated by this :Museum. We haYe already a 
long I ist of localities. 

1Ve have rPcei,·ed n tracing of 011c of the larg<•st llush paintings known. It is 
the figure of a hippopotamus col11ur<'d in the usual red ochre. It measw-es 67 inches 
in length and is 2:.:1 inchE-s broad at the widest. part. 

I have in addition, and through the eollaboration of friPnds of the Museum 
obtained records of new localities, and photographs and tracings of Bush paintings, 
the more valuable because they ham not th<' high finish of those met with in the 
Drakensberg and other places. 

A numher of phonographic records of the language of th:, Kalahari Basarwas 
was obtained fur us by the Rev. H. Williams, who met with many difficulties in 
doing so. 

We were successful in securing four complete skeletons and seven skulls of the 
Bush-Hottentot race. These have been submitted to Dr. F. C. Shrubsall, well 
known for his reiiearches on .African crania, for a second report, and investigation. 

1 
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At my request, the 'l'rustees of the Albany Musrum likewise forwank<i tu i1im the 
material they had. 'l'ho number of autlieutirnted skulls of that race is probably tho 
largest ever brought together for purp<.iscs of study, and it bears out my contention 
that we are quite capable of collecting here valuable study material of that kind 
without its being surreptitiously removed from the country. 

Numerous stone implements were obtained, and the situatiomi in which certain 
palaeoliths were found were can•fully investigated by Mr. A. du Toit, of the Geologi
cal Survey, and myself with a view to obtain, if possibll', a clue to their age. So 
far, however, no oonclusive evidence has bl'cn obtaiul'd in South Africa, and we havo 
to be guided by the rl'sults of similar rescarchl's in 1'.:uropc. The monograph of 
the Stone-age in South Africa as represented in our Colledion is nearly completed, 
and a re-arrangeml'nt of our specimens is neeessitated thereby. A good series of 
the quartzitic palaeoliths of Ventral and Southern .l!.:urope as well as of Northern 
Africa has been obtained to serve for comparison with our local examples . 

..Jntiquitie:;. - -.Among the preseutatiuus uf a geueral character iti a portrait (steel 
engraving from an oil painting by Tho111as Lawrence, R.A.) uf .Mr. A111lrcw Barnard, 
aml presented with a11 autograph inscription at the back by the Lady An11c Barnard 
tu the President arnl ~!embers of tlw Orphan l'hamlwr; date 18UlJ. This is 
probably another 1·opy of the portrait which Lady Auue sent to the Pri11ce ltegent, 
1•lic:iting from him in reply the remarkable letter c1uoted in" South Afri1·a, a Ccutury 
.\go." 

Casts were made of two "Post-office stones," the originals of whieh the .Museum 
di<l not possess-one is in the General Post Office, the other embedded in the- walls 
uf the Castle. 'l'he permission courteously grnnted by General Scol,cll, led to the 
discovery of another slab bearing two English inscriptions, and dat<-11 ll>UO and lli07 
respectively, as well as of a third r<'cordiHg the passage of J uhn Pashly, of Indian 
fame, on the original slab of the "Lesser James." 

A model has also been made of a stone bearing on eaeh face mutilakd inscrip
tions, found while digging for the foundation of Mr. Uarlick"s stores at the bottom 
uf Adderley Street, and presented by him tu the Curpurat im1 uf Cape Town, which 
hudy permission for making the cast was kindly grantl'1L 

'l'hese relics of early colonisation are now complete, either in the originals or 
reproductions. 

'l'he Library Committee of George very considerately cum;entctl tu scn<l us for 
l'l'j)l'Oduction tho "baak" erected at Ueurg-c by the ordPr of ·• Uuunm,•ur c~,nwlis 
,Jacob Yan de Graaff" in li85. An absolutely cuncct /ac-simile of that slate slab 
has been made and is now on exhibition. 

Somewhat interesting is the finding of several half stin•rs uf the Hutch East 
Indian Company, dated 174ti, and found in the sands of Holml'~lmeht, iu German 
~,uth \Vest Africa. Although the 1latc uf the coins talli1!s lllorc or less with that 
of Hop's expedition sent by Ryk van 'l'ulbagh, this expedition did 11ut reach so far 
north . 

.Another ohjctt of i11tercst is a bro11ze token presented by 1lr. U. G. Gie, aml 
lwaring on one side a dove with the dassieal olive branch and the legend Uri,ptabnd. 
I know, or have heard, of several of these tokt•11s, hut I cauuut traec thl'ir hi!!tory. 
Mr. J. M. Orpen suggests that they were issue1l by the Lomlun Missionary &1ciety, 
because John CampbelJ giving an account of his tran•ls and adiu11s in Griqualand, 
ek., in 1813, says, speaking of the Gri11uas, '' They should apply to the lilissionary 
Society to get silver pieces of different value coined for them in J~11gland which lhe 
llissiouaries would take for their alluwauce from the ,1:,.ociPty." 

It is not generally known that the " Gou vt'nt1•111e11t van ~ iPw liri1prnlan1l 
,·olgens besluit van den Hoog-ed- V ulksraad van den 5 den N uwlllber 181i7 ," 
authorised the issue of £1 bank notes to the amount of 10,000 pounds stcrli11g. Taxes 
were at that time paid in kind, such as stock, grain, tobal'cu, ck., and 111011cy was 
extremely scarce. '!'he discovery of the diamond fields brought, howcwr, sollle 
relief, and through the agency of Mr. D. Stracha11, tu wlwm I am i11dchted for tlw 
information, Kaptyn Adam Kok was persuaded Mt to issue these uotes as they would 
only be abused by his people, and )fr. ~trachan intercPpted thl•m en route. "At 
the same time they got cardboard to give out fur small sums, but none of the notes 
was ever used." \Ve h:we sPveral of these notes, but it would be very desirable to 
obtain examples of this canlboard curr<.'ncy. 

Old documents, deeds of transfer, burgher pa per, act. of '' V cniam aetatis,'' etc., 
have been added to our historical relics. · 

Botany.--'fhe work of that depaJ·tment has dc•nih·ed during the war on the 
.Assistant, Mr. E. P. Phillips, owing to the absence of Professor H. H. "'\V. Pl,arson, 
who was engaged 011 a tour of iuwstigat inn of the Flora uf :\ amaqun lan,l, GNnutn 
South-West ~Urica and Angola. This tour has now bel'n very successfully uccum-
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piished, and the sorting and identification of tho specimens acquired is now proceed
ing. The Herbarium will be enriched fiy a second set of all plants obtained in the 
South, and a third set of the Angolan acquisitwns. The general work oft.he Depart
ment is growing apaee, and additional assistmH.'e will soon be required. 

I must record here the generous assistance and hospitality given to Mr. Walker 
of our Geological Department by Mr. H. G. Gordon, of Hottentot's Riwr, whilst the 
fnrmer was engaged in unearthing an almost complete skeleton of Pareiasaurus, 
and by Mr. J. L. Harries (of Fontani, O.R.C.) who, for a period of four weeks, 
also gratuitornily J't>!Hlered the same seniees to )lr. ·walker during the removal of 
Dinosaurian • remains. 

L. PERINGUEY, Direcwr. 

Report on t!te Department uf Vertebrates other tlwn Fishes. 

The Trustees of the South African Museum, 

Sirs, 

I have the honour to submit my report on the work of this Department. 
Mammals.-'l'he number of examples recein-d is 46, comprising 42 species. 
An exchange has been ananged with Dr. Lister Jameson of certain South 

African species or varietal fornu~ of l.uts and small rodl•nts which were not hitherto 
represented in the Collection, and which, therefore, go to complete our series
themselves of considerable extent. 

Dr. D. It. Kanuemeyer, this old friend of the Institution, has prt•i-ented several 
bats and rodents preserved in alcohol, and obtained in the Orange Uiver Colony, 
also several skulls, and the pelt of an albiuic porcupine. 

Mr. A. W. lloJson fulfilling- an old piomise sl·11t us the skin of a male Gemsbok, 
which we 1>articularly required, the hl'a<l a1Jd neck of an adult Giraffe, skins aud 
skulls of three Side-stripl•<l Jal'kals (('anis ,,dustu.,J, one Sl'nul, so f!rt'Y in colo\U' 
that were it not for the typical shorhwss of the tail it might have been taken at first 
sight for the pelt of a quite diftl•rent animal, two Kafir Cats (Fe/is caffcr) and a 
Civet Cat (Vii:erra ci-1:ettu); which last was not known, so for, to reach the deserti
colous parts where it was captured 

I have mentioned in my Directorial report tlw p1•culiar coloration of several 
J1ea1ls sent Ly .Yr. A. W. H01lson. Tiu, l'A1luur ttf the Hoan-Ant<>lnpe is that of the 
Water-Huck; that of the common Hartebeest is har<llv ~ be differentiatoo from 
that of the Sassahy, except, of colll'Sl', for the patchl•s ot' sih·ery shn·n; the Sabio is 
extremely dark, and the lighter facings very much brighter fulvous than in any 
other examples I have seen from the North-lfastern Transrnal or Rhodesia. 

Mr. H. W oest has forwarded the skin of Poecilogale albinucha from the Kafue 
River Valley (N.W. Rhodesia). 

Mr. H. Doller has presented an African Vervet Monkey long kept in captivity, 
and remarkable by the comparative shortness of the fail. 

Birds.-The number of birds received comprises 109 examples, representing 68 
species; that of nests an<l eggs Sti specimens an<l 29 species, of which 10 are new 
to the Collection, and one, that of the Grey Shcarwater, which fre11ut>nts also 
northern latitudes, made known for the first time. 

I have already alluded to the Collection made in the Tristan d' Acunha group of 
Islands hy Mr. P. C. Keytel. The eggs collected and presented by him are those of 
tht> Sooty Albatrosti ( J>lwebetria fali!finu.-c,); the yPllow-nosP1l Mollymawk ( Tlwlas
,'"!Jt'n•11 t'llf 111i11at11s); the Hoek-hopper l'cuguin (C11t11rrhactes t:luysu111e); the grey 
Shcarwutcr (Puffi11us yrai-is); the lo11g-wi11ged Petrel (Prion viftatus); the Southern 
Skua (Stercornrius amarcticus) which was not hitherto known to breed nearer thall 
the Crozet Isla~ds; the Kergueleu Tern (Sterna rittata) the nesting place _of which 
was not, I believe, accurately recorded; and the Lesser Noddy (Micranous leuco
eapillus), a fine booty indeed. 'fhis gentleman provided also valuable notes on the 
arrival and departure of Sea Birds in the 'l'ristan Group. 

Mr. J. n. Dancel has obtained a few local sea-birds. 'l'he distribution of some 
species on our coast is still a matter of much speculation. ,vhile boating some 
6 or 7 miles from Table Bay, I plainly recognised tho long-winged Petrel; the 
:-;outhern Skua, and probably the grey 8hearwater. )fr. Kevtel, fresh from Tristan 
whPre these birds aboun,l, descrie,1 from the shore the S~oty Albatross and the 
Y_ellow-nos~d Mollymaw~. I ascertained last year the pre;ence of the Frigate 
bml. It 1s somewhat smgular that an example of that sea-bird should have been 
shot in the Oran~e. River Colony last year. Lesson's Petrel, '' the Mutton Bird" 
(U<'.•frclafrt. less11111l 1s rl'poi;ted from the lchaboe Islands, where it is also alleged to 
breed, and I have mformat10n that a colony of what appears to be either the Kergue-
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len Tern or tlie Noddy has settled and is breeding there. 'l'his information will be 
verified <luring the next Lrec<ling scasun. 

Among other dunors of Lir<ls n1·sts an<l eggs arc )Jaster .K l' . .E<lwar<ls and 
ll.essrs. J. C. J. Knobel and J. M. Bain. 

'l'he Trustees arc specially indcutc<l iu .Mr. ll. Cuunau for a 1rnmL~r of li_ve 
Social ,v eaver birds, the skins of whid1 were wautcd fur showing the nestrng habits 
of this peculiar species. 

A !urge group of Kittlitz's ~an<l Plo\'cr (..:!tf,'ialitis ji(Wariu) has_ Leen put on 
shuw. lt n•prcsenls all the stag\'s of g1 owt Ii; tile hcg111n1ug ui 1wstrng, an<l the 
muther bird dusting the eggs with 1mnd before lcaviug the nest when ala1:mc<l, the 
youug in all stages of growth from two <lays ol<l ilc<lgclrngs to full-tlc<lgc<l b1r<ls, etc., 
the assimilation of the chicks tu the culuur and contour of the ground, the manner 
in which they suddenly squat, etc. 

Master l'~riugu('y contributed must of these cxawpks. 
'.l.'hreo new species ham also Leen placed in the .Exhibit.ion ~cries. 
Hcptiles.-lOJ examples, reprcscutut.i \'Cs of li.S species, :.! of which werc new to 

ws, have been received during the year. 
The principal <louurs arc )lr. A. ,Stcphcusou all!l lJr. V. It. Kannenwycr, the 

latter of whom has forwar<lL·<l a numerous series from the Orange River Colony. 
Dr. lt . .Marloth has alt:10 cuutriuutc<l solllc exawplcs frolll G-erwau South W ct:1t 
.Africa. 

Mr. H. :u. Oakley has prcscutc<l two lirn land ~\luuiturs ( ~·urancs ull,ug11laris), 
but the female unfortunately <lie<l. A cast of it was ma<le and the mounted skin is 
now an absolutely conect reprcscntat.iun of the anilllal. 

L. l'ERlXGuEY. 

Report on tlie Dcpart11u:11.t of Fis!tcs and JI urine Invertebrates. 

'l'he Director of the South .African Museum,-
! have the honour to submit lllY report for the ycar 1909. 

N umcrous additions have been ma<lc to tho collection of fish. 'l'het>e have 
been procured chiefly fruru the .East Coast, U1orc particularly l'mt .Elizaucth, l'ort 
.A.lfreu, East Louoon, Durhan an<l Dclagua Bay. 'lhc collection from the lust named 
placo it1 of interest, as ouly one other specimen had hitherto Leen procw·e<l from 
the locality by tho Museum, aud al:-o as rn<licati11g the variety of species of fish as 
compared with those of Natal. Thcsl' were ubtaine<l on a personal visit to the place, 
and the cowpleteuess of the <.'(Jlleetion is Jue largely to the assistance of Government 
Officials, and .Mr. Hayley au<l Dr. Aurnrnl Leal. The cullediuu from Natal is duu 
to the continued assistance of )lr. Hower HuLiusou; it is the largest of recent 
acquisitiont>, and contains several new species, nearly all being new to the MuseUlll. 
'l'he culkctiou hum J~ast Lomwn eunsists of additional spccillleus sent by Mr. Brook
ing, and the collection from l'urt J~lizaLeth inclu<lcs several sent by the Port 
Elizabeth Museum for identification aud a few to be retained. 'l'he collection from 
l'ort Alfred was ma.do on a personal visit, and was rcn<lcred possible by several . 
nettings carried on chiefly thr~ugh the instrumentality of the Mayor. 

'l'ho collection from Delagua Bay has not yet been worked out, and those from 
other places with the exception of ~ atal <lo not show many differences from the 
ordinary fish of Cape Colony. 'l'he largo collection frow Natal has been fully 
described in a second contribution to tho Annals of the Museum by Mr. Wardlaw 
Thuwpsuu and lllysclf. .Eighty-nine species are rc1lescribed, eleven of which arc new 
to science, one of these being a new genus, of the family Percidae; au<l u. very com
plete collcctwu has been <lcscrihc<l of the species of Ep-incp!tdus (Hock Co<l). 'l'hore 
am fifteen of these, one bt•ing a new species and two being probably new, but 
apparently immature specimens whid1 it has hcen thuught ath-isabh• to <lcscribe 
without naming. A new species of Dentcx (lJ. ru&insoni) is also described in the 
same family. In the family of the Sjmridae which is so well represented in South 
African waters three ucw species are re<lcscribcd, and one which may ho the Sargus 
durbanensis of Castclnau who bus given a description not adequate for specific deter
mination. A new species has becu described in the Scorpaenidae allie<l to but dis
tinct from tho S. natalcn.sis of Hegan. In the family of the Carangidae ten species 
arc redcscribcd, none of which it:1 apparently new. All the (six) species of Scumuridae 
n•d1•scribcd have been assigne1l to know spe1·i1·s with slight differences which .u·e <le
tailed. One or two species have been described in the following families:
Trachinidae, Pseudochromid,,s, Pedirnl,iti Cottidae, Gobiidae, Spltyracmidat (with a 
new species), Aulostomateidae, Scopeh'dae Gymnodontes. Two new species and one 
new genus are described in the Lnbn'dac. On the whole, this Mllcction indicates 
the greater variety of species in t.he warmer waters of the East Coast. 
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Of fresh water fish several have beeu fuu11J from various parts of South Africa, 

,11111 al'e 11uw being reportetl 011. I l11p 1ww ,;pc1·i1·~ JJ,11·il/11s pcri11!Jlll'.'Ji, from t~e 
Transvaal, was f.orwnnkd by :.\[r. A. 'l'. Cook, a11d three examples of B11rl111s ridurzae 
a species uurepresented in the cullectiuu, an<l caught at the Victoria l<'alls, were 
pn•sented to Mr. H. Skph1·11so11. 

Dr. D. H. Kauneml·yt•r has sent l'Xa111ples uf /Jarb11s unoplUJ, and Mr. C. l'. 
KPytel has g1w11 a series of uiue S)l<'<'il's fro111 Tristan d"A1·1111hn, sneral of whid1 
1w1·ur ou the Smith .\fri1·:111 1·oast, a111l als.11 a snwll 1·ull1•etio11 of :.\lullus<'a. 

'l'hl• thanks of the Trusl1·l's 111u,;i ,1bu bl• acco1tl1•d tu l'aptai11 111. Co11ully fur a 
collPction of :-;outh Afri<'an Laud Shells, 1-1 uf which were not 1·1·pn•senh'd in the 
colleetiun. 

:Miss L. Pegler all(I .Master L. l'l'riuguey haH~ l'untributed scveral spcci111l·ns of 
interest. 

.J. D. F. UlLClllW;'f. 

Hcpoi·t o/ tltc lJcp11rt111rnt u/ 1~·11tumulo!f!J· 

The Trmtecs of the South .\frita11 :.\[u,-,1•u111, -

I ha,·p the honour to rqinrt 011 the work of tlw E1do111oloi:i1·al Hl'part1u1•nt. 
'l'he umuhc1· of insects rccl'iwd, pi11111•d, Sl't, lahl'lktl a1HI partially i1ll•11tili1•d is 
Au i111porta11t cullcdion was sul1111itk1l to 111t• for i1lt·11tilicatio11 Ly .Mr . .M. C. "~-

Howard, il1l' Uown11ue11t E11tomologist of Lourl'rn;o .\lan1ucs, whu presl'11ted, us a 
rl'lurn, a !!0◄ 111 11u11i!Jl'r of sp1•ei1·s 1w1·tiliar to that lo1·ality, whieh is su little kuown 
(•11to111ologically. Amo11g tl11·111 an• st'Yl'ral 111•,1· killlls, allll ma11y that will go to 
eoruplete um· series. 

Master Peri11gu1·.v ha'°' assiduousl_,. 1·oll1•de1l tlw )licm-('oleop!Pra of thC' Penin
sula, aiul has hl'en very suceessful in ohtaini11g- llllllll'l"OUs all(! rare ki11<ls. 

Mr. C. ~. Bark1·r has fonrn1d1·1l a 1·1•1'1ai11 11u111h1·r of l'ul1•11pkra, mostly CHra-
1.Jidae from ~atal, and :.\lr. liell-~larll'y a frw T111,1,,-i,111icl11f from Zulula111l. 

l<'rnm Mr. I. L. Un·ge we have 1·(•cciH•d a fow ('oleoptcrn from thl' neighl,uur
hou<l of }>ort Elir.abeth . 

.Mr. J.M. Bain has !'m1trihutc<l a misn·lla111•011s lut from lkd111a11ala11d, a11tl so 
has ~lr. H. :.\I. Uakll'y; Jlr . .Fru1·111lili11g has also tlo11ak<l a s111all colll•diou from 
Uenua11 8uuth-,Vest ,\fri<'a. 

lh. H. :.\larlotla li.1~ pn·s1•11tt'd a ,.;1n,ill sl·ri1·s of various i11,-cl'ls, also from German 
~n11tl1-,Y1·st Afri1·a, ai111;11g-whi1·h a1·p ;a•n·.-:d 1·xa111plP,-of laq_rp loeusts that ('all in 
spite of their sir.c hardly be disti111-rui,;]11·tl fro111 tl11•ir sunm111di11g8. 

To Dr. H. H. l\a11111•1111•y1•r Wl' an• i111lt•lit1·d for a long sPril's of moi hs h-11111 

the Smithlid<l ])istrict in thP Ora11g-e UiYer Culouy, as Wl'll as fur iuseds of other 
,mh•rs, among which I was plriast'd to find the wi11g-lt·ss lo<"ust Atn1111ttdi.c 1Va/l-t,ri, 
.Saus. known hi-tht•rto from 0111• t•xa111plt• 011ly iu thl' British :.\l11s1•u111. 

'l'he thanks of the TrusiPt·s an• Jue t., H1•,· .. r. 11. "·haits, :.\Jr. S. "T· Hla~:k and 
Professor W. C. ,vorsth-11 for some spe1·i1·s of si111ilarly wi111!l1•ss lot•usts (females) 
from ow· Karroo districts. M liUIP is k11ow11 of their habits that several kiuds wPre 
1:eputed to be apternus iu both Sl'Xl'S, whC'reas it is now pron,,1 that the male is wiug1•ll. 
Une of these• species was known fr1.11n the type only, in our Coll1•t·lio11. (H11tr,1cl1otdti.c 
al'11f11g). Mr. G. l◄'r1•11eh has do11al1•tl sP1·pra] kiuds of i11:-Pds of various ordPrs. 

Miss A. Pegler has at lust uurawlh-11 the rnyskry aiinC'hi11g to the life-hist-0ry 
of a l'svchid Moth, and the matt•rial Sl'Ht h,· hPI", and duh· lal)('lletl all(l mou11tt•1l. 
forms 1;ow an important ikm in the Biol1,gi1·al sl'ril•s. ,Sitt• has rt>eonlt•1l st•wral 
faets that arl:' new, sueh as the ymmg h1•i11g h:1u·l11•1l i11si1le tlw pupal eases of 
the mother, ete. Jfiss Pegler has also SlH't'l't•1kd in rearing !!all-11.akiug Cecy
do111iitlo11s fl.i1•s, a11d tlw 111att•1ial rnllt·d1·d 1,y l11•r will lw inn•stigalPd shortly. Mr._ 
.Alwruethy has also seut a few i11ten•sti11g-i11s1·ds from the 'l'rauskei. 

Mr . .A. '1'. Cook1• has se11t i<lentifil·d 111olhs from tlw 'Jransvual, scvnal of 
which were not repn•senkd in our col1ed iou, a11d also a small but intNesting snics 
of Colcopt€ra. 

'l'o Mr. V. N. Dawson, of Capt• 'l'own, WP are in<h•bted for a collcctiun of moths, 
containing a good nu111her of species hithPrto lllll'PJffesPutP1l. 

An exchange has been a1-r:111!!etl wiih :.\lr .. \ . .J. '1'. ,Tau~c, of Pretoria, and 
several co-types of Tineid moths, de., <lescribell by )h. :.\fryriek, obtaiuPd in that 
manner. 

A sc< m1 tl hatch of our )1 iero-Lcpidop!Pra has !,pen revisP<l and desct'lbe<l bv 
Mr. E. l\leyrick, a)l(l I haw prepared a papt>r on nPw or little kuO\nt Africaii 
jf yrmeleoni<l(I'. 

Most of the time that I cau devote io 
work above enumerated. But I have 

EntomoloJ.!y has llt'eu iakcn up with tlw 
in addition tran~forrl'd personally the 
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numerous ins1•cts 111 exhibition to their uew roolll, a trausf1•r that ahsorlwd a good 
Jeal of my time. 

L. P1::1uNGU.t:Y. 

Hcpurt un tlte Depa1'tmcnt uf V c1·tebrute Pa!tn111tuloyy. 

'!'he Director of the South Africau l\Iuseum,-
Srn,-1 have the honour tu submit my report on ILL' Department of Verkbrate 

l'aheont-0logy. 
During the past year, owing to the reanangemeut of the gc11logical 1·01lcctions, 

more space has become available for the exhi bitiou of the fossil Vertebraws, aud 
besides having obt.aiued many new speei1111•us, a much nwl'C satisfactory display 
has be<>n made of those we already poss1•,;sc1l 

'fhe skeleton of H11duthiodun bathy.,fuul((, which was described by me a few 
years ago, has been partly restorc1l, and forms a very fiue exhibit, giving a be1for 
idea of the genl•ral proportions of the Auon10dont reptiles than any other skeleton 
in any Museum in the world. 

Some little time ago we obtained the casts of thoso portions of Cy,wy,wtlws 
aulcro11otus which arc in the llritish Museum, and as we han• bel'n able to rt>storo 
from specimPns in the South Afri1·au .Museum the missing limb bones, we havo 
mounted the wholo skeleton. 'l'his also is the first attempt to give a complete idea 
of the skeleton of one of the Vyuo1lo11 t rcpt iles. 

The remains of the remarkable large n•ptile, J,;,.ytlirowdms africmw.~ have 
b1>cn placed on exhibition. 'l'his animal is of mueh iutcrPst, us not ouly are there 
rnnsiuerable differences of opinion as to its atlinitics, but a form apparently allied 
has been recently found in llrazil. 'l'he n•mains of Erytkrusuclms africanus were 
loaned to the llritish Musl'Ulll authorities in order to aid them in the making of 
a restoration in plaswr of the complek t:ik1•letm1. 

Among other spccilllens placed on exhibition are a new head with homs of 
llub11l11s l.JUini, the fragmentary skull of a lar~c extinct llartcbcl'st, Bubalis pris,.:us, 
the fragmentary lower jaw of the extinct horsl', E'luus 1:11pc11sis, found in a slab of 
limestone cast up frolll Table llay, and casts of Dinosaur footprints made from 
originals in tho llloemfonteiu .Museum. 

During the )\Car the most important ,·crtebrntc remains rccciYed by the Museum 
has been a collcctiou of Diuosauriau remains from near l~ouricsburg, i11 the Orange 
Free State. 'l'he remains ha,·c not yet bePu completely worked, but the lllOI'C im
J¥)rtant specimens have been stu«lil'd. Th1!re is a large part of a skeleton of a 
CarniYorous Dinosaur, which probably stood about 10 frd high. The pelvis, hind 
legs, and front feet arc fairly well prespn·cd. A Hry similar but smaller form 
is represenwd by a haud and a foot all(l a few other bonPs. A much smaller 
form, allied to Maswspondylus, is rPprt•se11t1•1l by a fairly well preserved hind root, 
hand, shoulder, girdle and a few wrtcbrm. There arc also a few other less-determin
able remains. 

Dr. Kannemeyer has contributed a good Lystrosaurus skull au<l humerus. 
Rev. Mr. ,vhaits has again sent collections of fossils from Fraserburg Road 

and elsewhere. These comprise a beautiful skull of Scyl111:usaurus sclateri, remains 
of Tapinoceplwlus atlicrstoni, and some less import.ant specimens. 

l◄'rom lloiteutots Ri\'er was procured, through the kindness of }Ir. H. G. Gonwu, 
a fairly good skeleton of a Parciasaurus baini. 

R. BROOM. 

Report on tlie Dcparlmu1t uf Gculogy and Jf incralogy. 

'l'o the Director of the South African Museum,- -
Slll.,-1 have the honour to send you a report on the work done on the Geo

logical Collections during the past year. 
The foreign mineral collection has bcl'n rearranged in small desk cases. The 

South African Minerals have been placed in one of the new wall cases, and have 
been added to, and a case has been set aside for the illustration of mineral dis
coveries of economic importance. 

The collection of South African rocks is now divided into four groups: a 
8eries illustrating important structures in rocks and the effects of weather and 
other agents of change; a stratigraphically arranged series of sedimentary and 
volcanic rocks, with their metamorphic derivatives; the intrusive igneous rocks, 
arranged primarily according to age and sub-divided on petrological grounds; and 
the rocks occupying pipes and fissures of post-cretaceous age. The separation of 
the last from other voh·a11ic rocks is justifiPd by their local importance and the 
peculiarities which distinguish them. 
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The labelling of the rol'k collt-dion is nut yd co111plctcd, partly owiug to tlw 

fact that I was too busil~- cugagl'<l 011 snn·1•y work to att1·11<l to tl11• matter, ai1<l 
partly hPcause :Mr. A. R. Walkl'l' ha<I too mueh othn work of urgPnt kirnl. 

In the lnvrrkhratc palu•ontological 1·olll•dio11 n11thi11g has lH'Pll donr to the 
fon•ign series. To the ~outh .\fri1·a11 t·xhihib s1•,·pral additions ha,·<· lwen nw,!P, 
of whi,·h the 1110s! i111portant arL• tm1 slahs with pla11ts fro111 \'1·re<'11iging; arnl sp<•1·i
me11s of the nwllusc Eurydrsm,, from th,• lJwyka or Ec,·a ll('ds of G<>nuan South
\Vest .Afri<"a, of partindar i11t1•rP,-t as ill11strati11g- thP parliest a11thP11tie Jiseon~ry 
of marine anilllals in thP Kanoo inn11atio11. 

Though only hypothetirall_,. <·onn<·<·tPd with G(•oloJ.!'.Y, 11wteorilPs arc usually 
placed in the 11pighLourhood of 111i111•rals or l'<wks in )lusl'U!llS. In the South 
.African Museum tllP )Id<•oritcs han•, unfortunatdy, ior rraso111-, of space, 1n lie 
put iu cases which also <"mitaiu rocks or mi111•rak .\. s<•paratP 1·asc 1-,hould hP pro
vided for them. Duriug the past y<•ar a notahl<· a,l,Iitinll to tlw fim• sPri1•;; of South 
.\fri1·au mdrori!l•i; was rna«IP !,_,. tl11· gilt of a 111<·h•111·i<· iro11 from Hat,·ldraai l1y 
~Ir. C. J. Smit. It is worth rPeordiug- that this mass of im11, wpigl1i11g- on•r 
l,:?00 lbs., was held to he the <·ap of a eop1wr n•i11 1,_v pr11spp1•tors, and the attl'll

tion of one of the staff of tll<' tieological ,~urn•.,· was 1·,dil'd tn it i11 1·nm<·11m•1wP. 
Thl• fnllowi11g- 1naps han• h1•PJ1 1•xhihi1Pd: (jpologi1·,d )lap of ('apt· ('olou,·, 

:--h1•Pt :3:; (Br1btmrn). <il'ologi1·al Sun·,·.,· of th(• ('apt•: Sht·l't a\. 1 (G-riqua Tow111, 
G1•olog-ieal S111·H•y of tlH• l'apl'. 

The thanks of tliP TrnstC't•s ar<> dnP to tlu• following donors:~ 
The ChartPred t'ompa11y, Hhodl'sia: jJpssrs .. ]. • U'l'o1111or, Il. ,J. ])a11g-ars, 

. Goodchild; Prof. l'. D. Hah11: j(p:,srs. C. 1''. 110!111, .T. H01·111•, He,·. H. Kling-, 
Um·. ~- Lavis, Jlr. )larioth, lh1• )laq.!Tt')!or )l1·111111·ial )lu,.,1•u111, l\i11ilH'rky: Dr. 
'l'homas Muir: )11•ssrs. A. H. l't•,m·P. \'. 1'1,arso11, S. ('_ Phillips. l'. H. <lu l'h•ssis, 
.T. G. Rose, W. Y. Smith, A. II. \Valli:,, llr. "'atsou, ,T. T. Wyl1h•, a1ul John 
Wood. 

A. w. RoGERi-. 

R<'pnrl on tlic D,·1111rf111111l of' /Jut,111y. 

To the ]Jirector, South Afri<"an ~[ust•um,--· 

Srn,--I have the honour to submit the iollowi11g rq1mt 011 the working uf this 
lJPpartmeut. 

Uuriug the y1•ar 111.,· time has hL•t•Jl larg1·ly tw<·11pi1•1I with tlw work of 1lryi11)!, 
poisoning and mounting SJl<-'<'inwns. .Arnoug-st work of this tlPs<'l'iption ruay he 
specially uot<-'<l the poisoning of the whol(• of ]Jr. l'1·arso11':; la1·gl' colll'<'tion made 
on his recl•nt journey through ~ amaqualmHI a 11d (31"r111a 11 Soul h- '\Y l•st Afri('a, 
while a large part of this col!Pdion also llP<'d<·d forthPr drying. Thi• eollcdion 
made hy myself at Garcia's Pass. in the Hin•rsda]p llistriet. in l!J08, and hy ])r. 
Pt•arsou, at ~elspoort, in lUOi, also a parcl'I of ~ atal plants from )fr. J. ~[. \"f" ornl, 
and a numlwr 11f Tyson's East Uriqual.ind Lahiat.P haYe hn•n mou11t1•tl an,! in
corporated in the Hc>rbarium. )lost of the roll1•ctio11s rer!'ive<l timing the ypar 
han• ltt><>n suhlimatPd, but soIIIP haq• 0111_,. lll'Pll tn•,it1·1l with carhon disulphidl' 
fumes, and await further poirnning. ThP l,uok:, in the Library han.> lwl•n kept 
catalogued up to date, and a suhj1•et catalogue of 111a11_,. 1wriodi<'als has Ul'PII pre
pared. I have, howevl'r, found timl' to r.-vise thP nami11g of se\'!•ral larg1• gt>nP1·a 
h_v refrn•11cP to n•c!'nt published parts of tlw Flom Capcnsis, a111l haw nam<·<l. as 
for us our Herbarium collPcti.on p<>r111its, thl' roll<·dioas from Uarcia's Pass, :\lr. 
Kl'~·tel's colleetio11 from the Island of Tristan ,l'.\e1111ha. and a part of thP Ha~uto
lan<l collection pr<>sPntNl by )1rs. ]Jieh•rlc11. Yarious small pal'<"l'is of plants ban• 
also lwcn namPd for correspondents. 

As a confinuation of the work I eomrn1•11f•cd last YPar 011 the Proh•ae1•a•, I han! 
now completed the study of our Hcrbarium mat!'ri,;l, am! liavc prPpare1l a. pro
visi.onal key to all thP µ-enna. Through tlH• f•oudPs,,· of ]h·. Srhiinlall(l I was <-'n
ahle1I, while on a visit to Grahamstow11, to l'xa111int• the PrntPa<"f'm in the Alhan,· 
)fui-;eum, and part of this matPrial will bl· sPnt to lilt' <•arly m•xt yc•ar for furtlH•°i· 
<•xumination. From matnia_l in our lfrrharium I ha,·e t•xaminPd mi<"ros<"opirall.'· 
and prepan•d descriptions of the inkrnal anatmuy of thP sh-m a11d h•af of almost 
all tlu~ spt><·ies of SJHtfalln, a1Hl hopl' lo finish tl1c st11tly of the r<'maini11g spl•ciPs 
at an earlv dnte. 

Duri1;g the y1•ar, 195 visitors aYailPd thPrnsl'lws of the fa<"ilities affnr<led h.v 
the Herbarium for the identification of natirn plant,-. )lr. W. 'l\"011 has sp<·nt. 
some time in working through our collt•ction of ~Iari11e Alga-. arnl malle several 
important corrections in the nomt•nclature of species. '!'he Herharium is also 
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frequently ll!H'd hy the Botanical Staff of tlw DPpartnwut of Agriculturl". Mr. 
N. Cook, a student at Elsenburg Agricultural Collf'ge, workc<l at the Herbarium 
a few days, and availed himself of our collection of native and exotic grasses in 
determining a collection he made in the neighbourhood of Elsenburg. Numerous 
identificaiions have been made for the Depart1111·nt of Agriculture, the Urban 
Police, the Elsenburg Agricultural College, the Municipal Gardens, and for cor
respondents. 

The following specime11s ancl books have been loaned during the year: -
llr. D. ,J. Kelly. ,Joh:mneslmrg: A specimen of Aponogefon distachyo11, L.f. 
1>r. R. l\farloth :- Four shePts Ifetcro111or11ha arl1or1'scens, 1 sheet. Vernonin, s11., 

2 mls. Hooker's !cones Plantarum, 1 vol. J~ngl<'r's Pfl:mzenreich. 
J>r. S. Schiinland had sent him for examination, in connection with his pro

posr,1 monograph of th<> .South Afriean Crassulacrre, tlw sections 3'farg11rella. 
P,,d,yacris, Glob11lea, of the grnus Crassula, also a volumr of Englpr's PflanzPJHf'ich. 

Parcels of <lpulicatPs haw lwf'n sPnt to fif'W, ])r. A. Engler, and Dr. H. Bolus. 
By the kindness of the Direet.or of Kew, a part of Mr. P. C. Keytel's Tristan 

d".\rnn ha pla11 ts have lwl'11 11a 1111'd t IH•J'(•; a n«l a pa J'('.l'l of Ea.st Gri(Jll:l land l,nl1inf 11• 

was named at Berlin by Dr. Gilg, through the kindness of Dr. A. Engler. Owing 
to the absence of Dr. Bolus during a gr<•at part of the year, I havo not visited his 
Herharium ai- frequPnt.ly as fornwrly, though he has kincll~· allow<'<l lU{'I f',wry 
farilih· when I made use of his <'nll<'di1111 or libnnv. 

A-mong the presentat.ions and additions m:ule • to the Herbarium during the 
yPar are to he speciall~· 1wtl'd: lf r .. T. )[eJJp~· W oml, Curator of the Botanic 
Ganleus, ])mba11, who pres<'nW<l a pareel containing 50 species of Natal Plants, 
mostly A.<1'leJ1in,I,,,,,, ~5 of whid1 WNP nPw to our eollPdion. Hr. Pitanl, of thf' 
Xatural Histor_v Lahoratory, Tour;.i, in Pxeha1q:i;c for ~outh African Plants s<'nt 
him last yPar, has forwanled 100 s111•ei<'s of plants from Tunis. Dr. E. M. R<'ineck, 
of W<'imar, Germany, forwanlrtl to th<' HNharium 404 sp<'cies representing the 
flora of ,Southnn Europe. TlwsP last two colledions will gr<'atly enrieh our 
already large s<'ries of eXlli ic pl:111 ts, a n«l the majority of them will provP new to 
th<' colle<:>tion. Mr. P. C. K<'ytPl, duri11g his visit to the Island of Tristan d' Acunha, 
collected and presented to th<> lI<'rhariurn ft5 s1wcif's of plants, among whif'h W('re 

some <>ndemic to the Tristan group. Miss A. PPgln, a constant contributor to 
the Museum, also presPnted 10:1 species from KP11tani, Transkei. From N.W. 
Rhrnlesia we have received a vahrnhlP collrction from t.he Rev. F. A. Rogers; this 
is a most welcome addition to the Herhariurn, which is lacking in Rhodesian plants; 
wh<'n in<'orporatcd into our 8011th African sPriPs a great majority will prove to 
be new to the collection. From among our duplieates I secured 34 of Tyson's East 
Griqualand Lahiatre, whid1 wPrc incorporated in the Herhariwn; six of these 
were new to the collPction, a111l two were new to science. Two fascicles of Tyson's 
)[arinP Algre, reprcsrnting 100 SpP<'i<'s, liaYe hef'n ohtaine<l. 

The thanks of the ::\luse111n Trustcf's must also h<' a<'corded to the following 
donors for their C'ontrihutions during the y('ar: -

l[rs. A. ])iderlen, for a small paref'l of plants from Basutoland; u.lso 4 ilpPciPs 
of )lcsemhn·anlh<'rnu111, of whi<'h Oil«' was 1ww to the collection. 

)fr. R. Dumnw~, for a Sp<'Cif's of YanguPria from the Transvaal, which was 
new to thP. collection. 

~fr. E. E_. Galpin, for a parcel containing 55 spPcies. 
::\Ir. R. Lig-htfoot, for :1 spPci<>s of StapPlia, whieh lw succe<'ded m flowering; 

2 of thPsc prowd to he new to the collection. 
Dr. R ~Iarloth, for :1 spn·iPs of Euphorhia an«l 1 spf'ciPs of Mesemhrynn-

themum. E. nnmibrnsi.~, Marloth, and .l/. rl101",lophyllum, Schltr. and 
lliels: both were ll('W to the collection. 

::\lr. G. H. RidlP_v, Curator of the ~funicipal Gardens, for presentin~ at various 
times specinwns of plants which ha\·e flowered in the Gardens. 

Yr. Chas. R-Oss, ConsnYat-0r of For<'sts, r mtata, for a palm from Pon<loland, 
which proYf'S to he clospf_v alli('«l to Coen.< Y ntny, ~fart .. , a nath·p of the 
Ar~entine, and whif'h was ll<'W to thP collection. 

)fr. W. T~·l'on, for a small collection which he made roun<l • Qurenstown. 
::\Ciss E. WPst, for 21 spPci(•s <"ollN'tf'd in the nPighhourhood of Port Elizabeth, 

among which waA a Jla.w111ia -•11., new to the collcct.ion. 
::\(is!' ~[. 1Vilman, Curator of thC' )lacGrPgor Meuwrial YuAP.Um, Kimherle~·, 

for 2 StapPliaA and a leaf specinwn of Ence/'lrnlarfn.~ altn,sfeinii and 
Cyras sp. 

The numher of ad(litions (s1wci<'s) ohtained h~· the Herbarium during the 
y<'ar 1909 is: - -Bundles in HNharium, 50: Mn~. A. Dieterlm, 52; Mr. R. Dum
mer, 1; Mr. E. E. Galpin, 55; Mr. P. C. Keytel, 63; Mr .. R. Lightfoot, 3; Dr. 
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Marloth, 4; Dr. H. H. W. PearRon, 2~; )I iss A. Pegler, 103; Dr. Pitard, 100; 
Dr. Reineck, 404: :Mr. G. H. Ridl<'v 3; Rf'v. Rog-<'rs, 400; Mr. Chas. Ross, 1; 
Mr. W. Tyson, 21; Mr. w·. Tyson (:\lg,P), 100; )fos E. West, 21; )Ir. lL Wood, 
50; Miss l\f. Wilman, 4. Total, l,2(i0. 

Total l,2G0 spceics, repreHenti11g :;,!J:24 exa111ph•s, uf which t;;;, Wl'l"l' JH'W to 
the collection. 

E. P. PmLLIPs. 

Rezmrt on tl1c Department of A11tl1ropolnqy and Antiquities. 

To the TrustPPS of the South African )[ui.eum,-

Srn,-I have tlu, lwnonr to pr<'s<'nt m~' rPport on this Department. 
Ant11ro71olnqy.-Most. of th<' import:rnt ac·q11isiiio11s of this llepartment durin!,! 

the year 1ww elapsed lrnw• h<'<'n d<'alt with or touch<'d upon in my Directorial 
Report. 

The casts of rof'k-f'ng-r:wing-i- tak<'n h:v tlw ~ftts<'nm Mrnfollc-•rs have> h<'en com
pl<'tc>d, ancl have lwen addc>d to tlw sPri<'s of g-rawd sfoncs. On<' of these cast~ 
ii. of sp<'f'ial intf'rf'si. inasmnf'h UR a<>rosR ihf' fig-nrP (a sonwwhat ludicrous on<>) 
of a man is Png-ravNl one of t]H, lwst. outlinc,1 c>lan,ls wc possess. 

The room for 1iative raccR was opent>d at tl1t> encl of the year, and the three 
complPtPd fig-m•ps of th<' Rasanrn, hrn womf'JJ aJHl a hoy, as wc>ll as thrc>e Bakala
hari, tw{l g-irls an,1 a ho~·. Wf'J"P. inPorporat('(l in thP f'xhihitNl i.crif's, wl1ich now 
consists of 17 lifP-i-ize figures m11l R hush,. SP,·Pral P11largrd photographs of bush
aboriginals taken in the sevpnti<'s lrn,,·p lwf'n ad,lf'il. 

Th.-, numhPr of acqnir<'d slrnlls arnl sb·ldons is sati;,fndory, h11t pnliapR hardly 
adequate to tl1e efforts mail<' to ohfain ffilll<' of thf's<' rf'lies hcfor<' they arE> s~·g

ternatically r<'movt>il from the conntrY. O1w of tlwsP skclt>ton!I, t.liat of a woman, 
was partly pctrified; on the pPlvis ~\'<'ff' founrl two rows of minute ost.rich-sbf'll 
berulR. 

The tl1anks of the Trustf'PS are cliw to tbP following- g-PntlC'mPn for th<' help 
afforiled in gf'tting- tog<'fh<'r this ~-par's acqnisitions: To Dr. n. R. Kann<'m<>yn 
Wf' arf' illflPlitc,,l fnr 1111111<'ro11,; stoiw i111pl1•nwnts. an,l also to tli<' Uaf'GrPgor 
Memorial Mns<'nm at J{imberlPv. "!\fr . .T. )f. Hain has disrowrcd a mrn,t intPrt>st
ing dt'posit in the san,l-chmes ~f Fishhork, in whif'l1 paholiths and nPolit.hs ar<' RO 
interming-lf'<l as to makP it rlonhtfnl if hoth tl1c> t_\'J)('S w<'r<' not contempora.nt'Ons. I 
collected a. gTPat. m1m lwr of tl1c Stc>llf'll hos<>h t~•pp pa l.-Pol itl1s in thl' nrak<>m,tt>in 
valley. Rt>v. ,T. H. Wliaits lrns presPntf'rl some> primitiw knifP-srrapns from 
Laingsburg-, and a sni<'s of rl1ess piPcc>s madf' h~- an ahorig-inal HottC'ntot-Rnsl1-
man, which show clcarl:v tlrnt. thP art of Par,ing is not a matter of the past among 
these poople. This man is shown a nicce at. onl' time. He examines it carE>fully
for a few minutes. returns it, anil a few da,s aftf'n,arils hrings the pair of tlH'lll, 
cnrw,l out of n picrp of Phom· an,l wl1itP woml: tl1<' kniglds, espf'rially, haw an 
equine expression of grPat merit. Rev. Whait11 has elieitril from the owners {If 
that rcmarlrnhlt> piPcP of stonc ran-ini:r in thP ro11111l. r<'pr<'s<'11ting-n farmc>r in his 
hPst. cloth<'R ,li·i,ing a pair of spirit('(l horsps ~11:11111P1l to tl1I' t~•piral f'af)(' f'art, a111l 
which I mPntioncd in a forml'r R~port, tl1at tl1e nuthor is an old Griqua, whll i~ 
looked upon as beinJ? som<'what "daft." 

We are ind<'btt>d t-0 the Curator of t.ht> MacOr<'g-or ~f<'morial MuReum for thP 
nrPsPntntion of a Damara woman h<'a1l-1lrPss: to ~fr. W. JTorn, of K:rnv<', for a 
Bakalahari woman's cloak, anil to "Mr. A. W. Hodson for !H'V<'rnl piices of thf' 
Rcantv clothing worn by the Basarwas, anrl rcquired for iJrpssing- our models. 

Mr. R. C. Cal}lp has allowi>d mi> to make n cast of ::i'1'inf? ovoid pprforatE>d bend 
of ba~d clay found at Somerset W <>st, shap<'d somewhat in the mannf'r of a -,-pry 
large bead in our colledion: thP pprforation is, howPv<'r, i>q1ial, sl1owing- that 
the clay had been moilellecl on to a i,lPnilPr stiek hefor<' hcinl? hakf'cl. It is thE> 
first bend of this kind ner founil. A knifr, macll' of a ruminant's rib, anil sin
g-ularlv suitf'd for cletacl1ing shPll fish, was found h, ~fr .. T. )f. Rain: and a similar 
instn1ment was recf'ivecl from Mr .. T. 8. H<'nkc!.' ThP rnakf'r of the lattn wns 
evidentlv left-handed. 

Antiquities.-The MusPum is greatly indchte<l to Mr .. T. Hi>yneman, tl1e Ma11ter 
of t.h.-, Supreme Court, for the t?ift of th<' portrait of ~fr. A11drew Rarnard, pri>sf'ntf'<l 
by his widow, Lacly Anne. The t>ngraving is unfmhmat<>ly somc>what df'facf'cl in 
parts, but the interest attaching to it is the inscription at the back in a bit?, bold 
hand. It nms thus: " This E>nirravin/! of the latP AnilrPw Rarnard, Eso., Colonial 
Secretary of th? Cape of Good Hop<>, is prPsentNl to the President and Memhns 
of the Orphan Chamber, as a mark of respect, b_v his wiilow, Anne Barnard." 

With t.he pnmiRRion of Mr. ,T. H<:>ynPman were also deposited the following 
documents collected by Mr. C. G. Botha, of the Master's Office: I. Deed of Trans-
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fer, dated 29th November, 1707, of a slave boy, Cupido of ~faratange, aged about 
18-19 years, sold by the Apothecary ,Joan Caspar Rigter. 2. Deed of transfer, 
dated 11th February, 1735, of a slave ooy, Frans of Malabar, and a girl, Rosetta, 
of the same place, sold by the Ensign Mr. Rudolf ,Tnrgen Obel to the Burgher 
Floris Mayboom. 3. New Year's let1er or car,l front Pictern<'lla Tiockcllwrgh to 
her parents (undated). 4. Act of "Veniam Aetatis," dated 17lh Fehruary, 1722, 
granted by Goveruor :Maurits Pasques 1lo Chavonn<'s w the minor Hendrick Olivier. 
5. Letter of intimation, dated at Bantam, the 22nd June, 1757, notifying the 
desease of Anna Catherina van Kervel, wife of W. H. van Offenbergh. 6. Burgher 
paper, dated 29th October, 1754, granted by Governor Ryk van Tulbagh to 
Fredrick Eland, of Coningsbergh, who arrivr<l at tl1e Cape in 1742, in the ship 
"Bosbeck," as soldier. 

I am fain to think that search hv "juniors," or for that matter "st'niors," 
among the accumulate<l stores of offil'ial <lo~uments in the old Drostys wou1<1 hring 
to light and also to preservation many such documents, documents musty no doubt., 
but that will prove most invaluable for the Domestic History of the people at tht> 
Cape. 

Mr. Alfred Moses, C.}I.G., has presented an olrl engraving of Cape Town: Mr. 
F. Parks, a liarre'd-shot and other objPcts obtainPd from the wreck of the ill-fated 
H.M.S. Sceptre that was lost in Table Bay on the 5th of November, 1799 (the 
Sceptre went on shore, and Capt. E,hrnrrls, his sons, some officerg and the greater 
part of the ship's company p<'ri~lw1l in ihe wrt'rk). 'l'liPir rPmains are buried in the 
Some111et Road_ Cemetery. 

L. PERIN(:VF.Y. 
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Report 

·oNION OF SOUTH AJ?RIOA. 

of the South .African l\I use um for 
1910. Year ended 31st December, 

the 

Jrrsrntrd to both jousrs 11f l;}urliamrnt htJ l!'.0111111and 11f !)is @:mll,ncq th, ~01m:n11r-(!)rnmtl. 

REPORT 01!, THE DIRECTOR. 

TO THE TRUSTEES OF THE SOUTH AFRICAN MUSEU~I. 

Srns.-1 ha,·t! tlu· honour to sub111il my n•port on the gc11t.>ral a<lministration 
of t lw ~1 use um fur the year l!..110, a 111I 011 the work carrie<l on tl uring this period. 

111 my account of last year's work, I calle<l your attention to the three 
olistades which stand iu the way of perfecting the work of this :Museum, i.e., lack 
of spacP; insuttieit•ncy of st.dI: insulticit>JH'Y of funds. 

Tlw restoration by the P 11io11 Gon•mrucnt of the :.?0 pPr c,,nt. re<ludion in our 
yearly Parliameut:ny apprnpriati1,11, a rt\duction which prevailed for three or four 
years, and the addition of' a small g-ra11t in aid, has helped us to tide over financial 
1litheulti1•s, antl has thus aftonktl n·lid, but the lack of space prows the insuper
ahlt-> dilticulty which thwarts progress, and renders my efforts nugatory to a great 
t•xtl'llt. 

Strong rt->presentatious ,wre m,11le to the Union Govemuwut. They do not 
seem to ha,·e heeu SU{'C'essful, all(l the South African Museum, fou11dt>1l iu 1827, 
reph .. te with spe1·1mt-us of value which, for want of exhibition rnom, lie in hoxes, the 
lab1·ls st>rviug as food for fish-moths, is tl11• ouly vile of the four Pro,·i11cial Institu
tions. that nweives no relic-£ in this respect. To the Pn•toria, )laritzburg, Bloem
font .. iu )I useums thnt' ha,·e been granted this year larg<•, evr11 t.>onsi<lnahle, sums 
of money for new buildings, or for Pttlnrgement on an extensive scale of existing 
a1:co111mo1lation. 

,ve han'. even heen tlenie1l a wood<>u strnchu·e to shelter th1• !-kt>lt>tons of thrt>e 
of our ('ape-SPas "\Vhales whi!'.h arc eredP1l in tllt' open. Lt-ft unprotected, as 
they arc now, they are not going to out-last one or two seasons. 

YPt, the number of buna-fitle visits made hy the public to the South African 
Museum in Cape Town, ::intl to th1• ~Iuseum Aquarium at St. ,Janws', seems to 
justifr a mort' svmpathetie trPatme11t. at the l1a111ls of the UoYPl'1tme11f. of the 
Uni01;. • , 

The total-number of visitors recordetl is 1:12,436, diYided ::is follows: -Cape 
Town 10!!,409, St. James 29,027. The latter place was not this year thrown open on 
Sun1lav afternoons, hut 110w that this step has bPen taken, tl1e number of visits 
recorcl~d hv registt•ring turnstiles is greatly on tlw increasl'. In fact it has been 
so aln•adv; at the rate of some !lOO in one Sunday afternoon. 'l'he popularity d 
the :Museum proper is thus sl1owu to he sti>aclily growing. Sunday afternoon visits 
numher uearlv 18,000. 

Pre.~ent.~ ~wd l'urcliasn.-The aequisitions h:v clonntious or rolJections made by 
the lluseum Officers, in nd1lition to t.lte relatively small number of specimens 
obtaint>tl by purchase are G,4fi:\ approximately 1livicle1l as follo,vs: 

Zoolog~', 4,419: GPology an,l )lineralog-y, 409; Ethnolo~y ::ind Anthropolo~y, 
LW0; Botany, 3i5; Antiquities or doC'Ulll<'Uts, GO. 
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Library. -Th(' 11u111ber of hooks, sPrials aucl p.amphlPts has been increased by 
1,029 nurnbPrs. !11 that part of thP <leparhm•nt spacl' is also very much wanted, 
anil additio11al sl11•lvi11g must, of necessity, lw provilled. 

Stoff .-Dr. R. Broom, tl1e keeper of tlte palaeo11tolog-il'al series has removed 
from the Capl· ProvincP to the Transvaal, hut he still coutinues his resi>arch .work 
on the matniul of this ~lusl'Um. ArrangPnwnts have bei>n made for the appoint
ment of an .\ssistant in the )Iariue Zoology dq,artmeut, and in a<l<lition the 
spn·iccs of au HPrliarium Attendant haw: hePn tPmporarily secured. 

l'11lilic:11lio11.~.-The issued publications haw this yt>ar bePn on a considerable 
s(·ale anti haw sl·verl'iy taxe1l our slender budget. Tlie 1•n11m(•ratiou is as follows: 
Yo!. Y. ~cw South African ~Iicro-LPpi<loptcra, pt. Il., hy K )lt>yriek, F.H.S. Xew 
Spt>cif•S of S. African )l.vrmecophilons Psela phidat> (Colt>optPra), by A. Raffray. 
£'t>w South Africau Thysauoptna, by H. ~- llag11all. List of s1wcies of the l:oleop• 
tl'rons gPnus .\.pion (Cun·ulionidae), by L. ll1;g-ui11-Billecoq. ])est·ription of ~ew or 
Lift IP Known sp<•<•i(•s of thl' HPmProhi i1l:w (Ure I Pr ~ <'Uroptera) from South Africa 
(0pls.) h~- L. Pt>ri11g-uPy. A rPYised list of tltt> South Africau Reptiles and 
Batraehians, with synoptic tables, special rl'f<•n•11<'<' to the spe('imPus iu the South 
African Museum, and descriptions of 1ww s1wciPs, b_,. G . .A. Bouh•ugl'r, F.R.S. 
General l'atalog-uP of South Africa11 Cni,dac<•a (8pls.) :t!O pp. hy the i11defatigable 
carcinologist He,·. H. H. StPhbiug, F.H.S. completes \'ol. YI. \'ol X., lkrntt>d to 
Bohm~·, bPgius with an accouut of the eollectio11s of dri<•<l plants dhtaiue<l in 
South ,rest Africa, etc., by Dr. H. H. Pearsou. Yol. VIII., g-iven to Anthropology 
and Ethnology, includPs a voluminous pa.ppr with somP :!8 double plates and text 
figs. "On tlw Sto11e Ag-e of S011th Africa as reprPsented in the collection of the 
8outh Africau ~fuseum" hy L. Periuguey. It is howewr found impossible to issue 
this paper beforn the :nst of December, but it will be published shortly. In addi
tion Mr. E. P. Phillips has p11hlishe(l the followi11g-: New species of Protea. 
Kew Bulletin No. 7. l!llO. pp. 22!)-2:H. Spatallopis, a new g-enus of Proteacae. Kew 
Bulletin X o. 8, HJ LO, pp. '..?86.2!)0. X ew specit>s of Leucospermum a11d Spatalla. 
Kew Bulletin No. 9, l!HO. pp. 3:J0.3:JG. The (ip11us DiastPlla. Journal of Botany 
Jan., l!Hl, pp. 28-31. Three important papns are in tl1t> printer's .ha~1ds, and five 
more which are ht>i11g-t>lahorated will be also probahly published during- tl1e in

coming year. 

Remornl of Etl1110logfral and Anthropological Relir.• from South Afrirn. 

The cry of alarm which I found myself conqH'lled to raise in last yt>ar's report 
in connection with the disappeanincP from the country of ,arious rPlic-s of a race 
that is no more, seems not to have fn llen u n hePde(l. and it is satisfactorv to know 
that the Union Government is intro<lueing before Parliament n Bili the· object of 
which is to prevent the recm-rP11ce of the vandalism that obtained, and to preserve 
traces in this country of culture, a11d othns, of people as interesting as any in 
the world as affecting the progrPss of humanity. 

'l'his Dill sl1oulfl hP, lu,we,·n, supplPme11tPd h~· admi11istratin~ measurt>s, and 
a Commission appointed to classify, collate and tahnlate all these relics in a Corpus 
(Tliis Must>um has alri>ady acted in this direction.) That Commission wouhl decide 
which of the scenes should be prPserve<l, by ruPaus of fpnct>s, sheltNs or awnings, 
and declare them, as the French have it, "ohjt>ets of public utility." And a grant 
in aid of the preservation, and aoove :ill, of the 1wrio<lical inspt>ction by responsible 
persons of these relics, would be a case of public moni>y not spent in min. While 
rock-gravings are well-nigh imperishable the s:ime cannot bP said of tht> Bushman 
paintings. It is donhtfu) if the oldest ones are, ewn in well sheltered positions, 
more than a centurv old. I mean of course those that are still clearlY delineated. I 
know of some, the ·history of which can be Pstahlished for the last 80 yenrs and, 
which from that time have remained well nigh unimpaired, but this duration 
must be exceptional, and I am of opinion that, in ordn to t>nsure tht>ir liws, some 
of the most typical scenrs should be bodily removt>d where pm~sible, and transportPd 
to a ~Iuseum for preservation as illustrative frescoPR of an art, that has, in 
sprtP of puormons lapsP of time, 1·pmai11ed primitiYP in so many rPsprcts. 

Arrangement and Con.Mrvation.-As explained in my remarks regarding the 
lack of space for exhibition, no new arrangements or additions on a larg-e scale were 
possible, and none was attempted. But the contents of some of the casps were 
diversified, and several minor arrangements and additions eff Pcted. 

Mammwls.-ln the open ground, at the back of the Building-, I had the skele
tons of thrt>e Whales from our Cape Seas set up. They are: " The BluP Whale'' 
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(the animal measured 7:? ft., and th<" skt>ldon (i:1), tlH• "Hnmp haek." mHl tl 11i 
Southern "Right \Vha!P." Anollit>r ,vhale, the" l◄'in-hack," inhabits or visif:-1 
our Cape Seas, and tlw Spt'l'lll-wliale is lllt>l with not. Vt'l'}' far off. But 1 :1111 c-om
pe!IP1l to decline Ike off Pr of tl1ese anirna ls. 

,ve secured tl1e cow an,l young of Kogia lm•,·ict>ps, the lesst>r Sperm "'hl'lle; a 
cast was made of tlw 1·,df, a11d it has bPPn placed on Pxhibition. II is l>Pli<'YPd t,1 
he the first examplt• so r0prnd111·ed or s<·Pn, for th,1t mattPr. .\ l"a,;f w;i,; al:-o 
made of the huge flipper-sonw 18 ft. iu J.,ngfh-of fh<"" Hurnp l,:i1·k" wlial<•, :111,l 
also of the Right \\'halt>, with a viPw to J'psfori11g tl1P slwpt> of f110 :111i111:1I,.: 011 ont->· 
sidt-> of the skPIPton~, and pn·s,·nting tliP1t1 to the puhli1· in tllt'ir natural appt>al'
:rnee. 'l'hese l'asts 11wy perhaps hP ulilj,.:pt( 0111• d.1y ! 

Birds, lfrptilc.<, Fisl1cs.- -A small 1111mh0r of tlH'se spe<'imens ha,·p l1PPJ1 
mounted, 01· 11na11gl'd in fbt j.ars for display. Xt•xt yrar tl1e wholf' ,i,•ri1•s of South 
African Ht>ptilPs, t•spP<'ially th<> Opl,idia, or S11ak<>s, will lw <>xl1ihitPtl in tliat 
nrnnnPr, otlwr olijPds ll('i11g iak(•n down to rn:1ke roon1- n1nny h:1n' :iln•:Hly ht>t>ll 
}'l'<'p:HPtl fo1· this )'lll')IW<l'. 

L1111d and Jl,1ri111· l'crll'l,,.,,t,·.~ a11,l /1,rl'rfrlirofr.<.--A fair 1111111h<>r 0£ So11lh 
Afri .. an ('rnstal't>a haYP h1•<>11 11101111f,·1l and pl:1r· .. d 1111 P:d1ihitin11. Otl1P1:s aln•:uly 
11101111lt>d haYP lll','ll p:1i1if Pd frn111 frpsh <>x:1111plt-s. .\ l,i•µ-i1111i11g l1a,; lwr-11 111:ule in 
sorting, thf' :w1·1uu11laft·1l m,dPrial, :111d tli .. 111·1•spn·ing-tlnid. lon11ali11, rq1laf'1'1l I,_,· 
:l kol1ol. Th is ntlPlll pt is now rn:11)p pnssih].. h~· t lit' J>ll I,) il'a t io11 i 11 0111' All Ila Is of f ht' 
"UPBPJ'al Catalog-m• of South Afri,·:111 f'l'J!Sfilf't'a, \,~· tht> n,.,·. T. H. H. Sft>hl,i11g 
to whom lhe r1·111ai11d1,r ,if vur sorfr,l 111:dt>rial will J,p t"\'1~111 uallv s1·nt for i111IP11-
titicatio11 and 1lesrription. • 

The Entomostra!'a aro l11·i11g- i11YPstigaf1•,l :1ntl n•porf Ptl 11po11. The 
('lwlifrridaf' ha,·p ht•('ll ,w11t fo a11olh1•r spt•eialist. 

'J'l1p Acari arP following- anti fhP Py<·11og·o11i1ln will shortly hf' fak<>n in l1nll(l. 
])r. Cloddar(l has takP11 f he i-!u1h· of 0111· ] 1oln·h:1PtP wnnns a11,I also Lf'PrhPs. 
,ve haYe promisf'd our Oligo(•h:wt'a to nn1>fliPr ~xpt>rt. 'J'l1p ArPni1•oli,laP art• !wing 
i11YPstigated and rPport<>1l on for 0111· A1111als h:v nrwthrr s111•1·ialist. 

In the )Iol111sca, flit" fr-Psh-walt•r an1l la1l(l shdl8 arP lwing- l'<'Yisr•«l h)· Caphtin 
H. ,v. Conolly wl10 is lni11g-i11g-out a rHis,•11 Cht>ek List of 8011th African uon
mari11e llollusc-a: thP samP to he puhlisht>d iu thP Annals of this )lusc>11m nc>xt. year. 

Two Cape Uni,·ersity gradn:des are busy on research work with our marine 
mollus1·a --t.hP onP on Ct>plialopod:1. tlw othn on tue tlistrihut ion of rPrfain 
molluscs on our coast. 

'l'hP llracli"iopods are bPing inw,-tig-nfctl by Professor Joubin, of Paris. 8eYeral 
groups 0£ Inseehi ha\'(> ht><>U Pnfi·n"tP•l to W!·ll known specialisfs. In spitt, of thP 
prog-re:a:s .made in this d0p:1rtmp11t, it is oln·ious tliat more p<>rnHrnt>nt assistance is 
wa11t<•d in a sc>dion of sud1 vast prnpodion; and upon lh<' t'conomic side of which, 
lof'al dPmands of in format ion :HP ,-o 1111111f'musly ma1lt>. The monog-ra ph of the 
South .African Fresh "rafpr fishPs, an1l a supplementar~· arnl ~omc>what exhausti,·e 
arrount of Nat.al spa-roast fislit•s, arP. as T ,niti>, rPa1lv to lw sPnt to thP PrintPrs. 
And when all the publications ;rnnou111·C>d ha,·t> nppt;arPtl, whieh will he in fhP 
course of llPXt year, thPy will show that although g-l<•anings ma)· yi>t br h:Hl, the 
South Afriran crops have hPPII somPwlwt full)' ganwrP1l -hy tlw Ronfh Afrif'an 
Museum. 

It is ohvious that our local f'ollecfions stand and will ri:main 11nriYallC>d here, 
bec:ause tlw majority of typ<'s arf' ours, and must remain ours. '' Lux ex promon
torio." 

(;f'ol 11.17y and Jli11f'l•11l".'l.1!·-In this si>c!ion it was fonntl still possihle to add a 
fair sniPs of speeinwr1s. hut n li111it s<>ems nlso to l1n,P hPPH rP:wht>1l, as Dr. Ilog-Prs' 
1·Pport. r,IParl_v shows. 'l'h<> a,ltlif io11s h:t\'<' hPt>n 1111111erons an«l important. But an 
iron mett>m·itP fl.rnketl 011 011e sitlf' hy "<ht>ik:rntPrs '' a1ul hy a lump of nntivP coppPr 
on the otlwr, and sPpnr:dP«I hy sf',·pral Ynr1ls from its kin1hP,l thP f-i<leritPs and 
sidnolit.l's, tlOPs not imprPss n'1P visitor ·with an exnd apprPeiat ion of the srien
tifi,, arr:rngPnwnts of our serif's. 

Poloermtoln_qy.-Dr. Rop·t>rs' r<'port sl1mn; that rna11:'I· a1l1lifinns hnvf' lw<"n mn:le 
to tl1P Pxhihits of fossils from tliP DokkHPltl hc>rls. 

Our iwriPs of Pxtind rPptilf's h:1Yt> l'P<'Piwd a1l1litio11s 0£ importan<'f'. Tl1e 
rPstoration in f'atTPd plnsft'r of the pph·is aml hin,l limhs of tl_l<' Ui11osanr 
Gry11011i.1: afrirn1111.~ c-arPfully PXPe11tP1l ln- ,rr. '\Valkt>r, a1ul l1y om· modellt'r, Mr. 
Drury, is now on exhibition. f.;pyrrnl o1lwr rP:dor:itions h:ive hf'Pll mn,lP hv th<'rn 
nntle~ Dr. Rroom's instrm·tion8, :, 1111 0111· South ,-\ frif'nn ~Prfos hi,l fair to lwc-onw 
~hortly, if th<"~-arP not alrPa,ly, thr most <·0111pl<'fr of tlr('ir kin,1. 
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~o kss than 1,10G LilH'ls wPrP n1.itl1· Ly hand, machine printed or stencillecl for 
lue Ueologieal, )li11eralogical au<l l 1alaP011tolttgi(·al Sn·tio11s, during the year. 

Bu/1111.1;.-From the report of Dr. H. H. \V. Pearson, Keeper of the 
Botauiral lh•partment it •will he seen that progress is also the key
nole, hut a progress which iu ordl'r to rpmain permanent, requires 
n11 adilitiuu to tlii> stnff. The fit·st a,-sista11t, )(r .. Phillips, has given a gornl 
aecouut. of hims(•lf in the tusk e11trust1·cl to him at l\t•,,·. hut )ip ca111wt, i11 
fairness. he lt>ft alotw to <'ope with s1wl1 a lal'/..!'l' llerharium as the one we 
uwu. The prospects of t>Xl1ihition of thP Bota11ir·:il :,.Pl'iPs, e1·0110111ie or othnwise, 
are as far oft as ewr, and not until tht> 1l11pli(·:dio11 of the lrniltling is ensure«!, wiil 
this shorl-('OJUing he r<'lllPd ierl, a 11tl t hP for·i Ii t iPs 1 liat 1'01il1l lw offnf'1l in this 
rrspf'et to tlw gf'unal puhlic wnd1· po~sihlP. 

F:thnnlogy-A11tl1ropolof!y.- \Y L' l1arn heen su1·(•f'ssful in obtaining or sPcuring 
hy purc·hase so111f' 1-1 skPl(•to11s :111.J lO sing-IP skulls 111' Stm11cl-Loop,·r. ('olonial, 
aua Kalahari Bush peoplP. Thiif i111po1fo11t addition has h,•en placecl iu the hands 
of ])r. Shruhsall, whose report l1;1s 1111fort1111:1t,•ly l1t>t•n delayP<l, hut whid1 it 
is hope1l will appPar in thP Anuals d11ri11g· tliP i1w11111i11g-_\'P:11'. \\·e haYt• l,.,p11 abl,, 
sinf'e his first report was ]'t1!ili~l1o•,I (.\1111:ils S .. \fri,·. ~l11s. (l..tobl'r l!IOi) to send 
him ti2 more skulls of the " San " r:11·1• for f111·t 111•1· i 11 \'P,-1 i!!:tl io11s, a 11cl ns t l1t•se i11-
YPst igntin11s hear 110w on some lf.:? SJ1t>C'i111P11s, t 111• (·0111'l11si,i11s nrP t h1• 111ore weig-hty, 
l,t>P,1use I believe this is thP larg(•st numlwr of skulls of this type that have hither
to hPe11 st11die<l b~- one spe('ialist. But Dr. Slirnl,~n!I',- first ('Oudusions haYe not 
l1t>1·11 rnnditiPII by this a<'e.-ssion of new n111l w1·ll i1l1•11tifipfl mat1•rial. HP is quite 
1111ahlt• to disting-uish hetwN•n Hottrntots ancl BushnH'u so callPd, but the Strand
LoopPr of thP }::nys11a, JI 1111ia11sdorp. Pt(· .. distri,·ts stauds h_\" itself. "Th<' skull 
is di,-ting-uishable al sight.'' '' Tht> Bushn1<·u an• tlolirho,•pphalir. ThP Str,HHl
Loopers are mesatirPphalir, :rncl nearn to hrac·h~·1·ephalic but un<ler 80 in index. 
The Hoitentots arf' lllOl'P .!olichocephalic" f'fc. The illlportanee of these conclu
sions is hornP out by r<'I i<'s of Stra11d-Loi1pPrs d is(·cJYen·d in some Kn~·sna-Humans
dorp c:wes, which n•Yeal a rulturp sonrPwh.it diltt>l'Pnt from that of Bushmen of 
to-,lav, or of the rnixell lot that is ldt. Thus in thP'-f' cnws do we find the bodies 
laiu rn tl1P ,. 1,un<'lll·d up" position k11ow11 a,- •• d1ilcl in thf' womh,"' and l'Pstin::r Oil 

one side like those of the prPhistoric Egyptia11,-. I In t hP hod~· tl111s laid. stonPs have 
lwen pLi<'Pd, of wh ieh somP :irP 1l1'('oral!·d with ~t i II w1•ll presr·n·<'d p:1 i n1 inl?s, .\ h01w 
imlu,,try has hPPll fo11nd in 1hP shapP of lwclkins or awls, kni,·es or pif'n•Prs. With 
them, ostrirh eg-g--shP!l lwads 11:1,·e hePn found, stri11g-s of pier(•prJ sea-shells. etc. 
These rPlirs are a mo,-t Yaluahle a1lditio11 to our ('111lPC'lio11. They have been supple
mented by othns, no lPss intPrPsting, foun<l in thP. ro<'k shelters of inland districts, 
and they all throw nPw lig-ht ou the culture of the makf'rs. The b<'st and most 
accurate dPscription of tlw Bushmen is thf' onP giwn by Sir ,John Barrow. We 
have executed and put on (•xhibition two such fig-un•s. male ancl female. correspond
ing in every detail, f'Yen i11 nwasurenw11ts, to Harrow's dt>,wription. Tli,•sp models 
are, like the othns, <':t~ts from life. ThPy art' tlw llf'st we have procluced hitherto. 

Antiquities and nthers.-An exhibition of Old Coloninl Antiquities, Pictures, 
Prints, all(l "ohjPts rl1• YPrtu '' was ht>ld i11 (':-qw To"·n in Pmrnection with the 
"P.11!f',111t of South .c\fri<'a," an<l proYrd a g-n·at su<',·(•ss. ThP ~luseum loan<>tl a 
number of ohj<'cts of great iutwest. As a result of thi:'! exhibition there have been 
donated to us most interesting do<'unwnts illustrating tl1e manner, mode of life, etc. 
of the early Colonists. Surh a onP is a re<'ript for monf'y pnicl for goocls purchased 
at p11hli" a11f'lion nnd dat('(l '.!9.l:!.li70 in whid1 fig-ur-(•s the item: 1 slave boy named 
Conridon of Mall.11,nr. as l1P is ..... ~i:,o R,l. 11 sk.: rlitto "I pot of Atjar " ..... 16 Rd. 
6!1k. is followPd I,~·: I!}. fpmalr slaYe 11:1n1P(l Sopl1ia. of the Capt>- YO<'stoots-without 
J:!'1.H1ra11tee-,mlrl for 38:J R<l ...... : ditto a lnl!'kPt I Rd. 1 sk. a1ul th<'~P 11rl'ount!I nrP 
duly certified by the Mastc-r of th<' Supreme Court, etc. 

State of the Collrctinns.-1 regret to say that among the storecl S:(>4'Cimens, 
Zoological ancl Botanical, a certain amount of clamage was caused by insects, 
necessitating ovPrhnuling and disinfecting on a somPwhat large scale. Such an 
orl'urrC'ncr l'Pmnins a ('On~Lrnt pos;:il,ility until Wf' hciYP more Pxhihition spn<'<', nnd 
adequate store-room. It is unnecessary for me to brnr testimony to the zealous 
work of the 8taff. \Vithout their 1111ah:itr1l r1Prnti011 to tl1rir re,-pedive spheres 
of work, the account of progress which I am now reporting, coulcl not have heen 
renclered you. 

L. PERINCTUEY, Director, 
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REPORT ON THE DEPARTME~T OF GEOLOGY, MINERALOGY 
AND PALAEONTOLOGY. 

Dr. L. Peringuey, 
Director of the South African :Museum . 

. Sut,-1 han• tlw honour to srud you a rqwrl uf tlH• work clone iu the Geo
logical Department of the MusPUlll duri11g 1910, a11d on the additions made to tl1e 
collections . 
. _'l'~c only n,ew mrteorite_i~ ~rn arl'Olite picked up by a son ol )lr. ~111ituf ~dwaps 

l\um, lll the l<msednug ]hnswn; the slune was fuun11 on that farm, and was 
eanit~<l tu till' wed a1S a curiosity. "\Yhil.~t PngagPtl 1111 a g-eolugil' tl ~111'\t'\. nf tl1t• 
.fishiet. I saw it lying on the groun(l an1l ~lr. t-;rnit p1·Pst'11ted it tu tl11• )lti:,;t>t1111. 

The mineral collection has been enriched by a tine group of specirnens from 
:Xaruaqualand given by the Rev. H. Kling and )[r. "\V. K Giffen; ammigst tlwm 
are some large crystals of cornnclum, a111l 111asst's of nati,·p l'fl!'l't>r. jfr, Yr.111klin 
White and the Rev. Rogers gavp some good specimens from Rhodesia. 

A valuable addition is the collection of 3:J <liamo11ds frorn Lu<leritzbucht, p:re
seutt>1l hy the Kolman's Ifop Diamond Mi11es, Ltd. The snies of diamn11ds e:d1ilii
h•d ltas been enlarged by the replac·eme11t of tliP 8to11Pstr,•i>t coll('dio11 i11 tl11• 1·:is,·s. 
)lr. \Valker has prepared over 00 lahels for tlw S,,11th African 111i11Pnds ,111d ltas 
arranged the case in which newly acquired specimens are t>xhibih-d. The chief 
addition to the rock collection is a series giwn hy the geological survey of the 
Trausvaal from the Swaziland, Tram:vaal all(! \\"al,•rht>rg :-ysterns from t liP Bus!t
veld intrusions and the later volcanic and sedirnP11t.lJ'~- (1\arron) rocks of t 111' 
Busnveld. The metamorphic rocks from tlw t-;wazila11d aud l'rd11ria series, allll 
various differentiation types from the Busln·eld w1•re pn•viously u11re111·PsP1d1·d in 
the Museum. A specially interesting st>ries from the volcanic pipes, t>tc., of 
Geitai Gubib was given by ])r. R. 8cheibt>. The breccius have a closl' rl'sembla11c·e 
to those of Saltpetre Kop an1l GrPnants I\op i11 the l'apP Provim·P. )lr. "\V. A. 
A11ek Halm gave a eollectiou of rocks from the 1111rtltt>rn pad of (1Prt1ia11 Soi.Ith 
\\"est Africa. It includes uualtt>red basalts a111l amlP:-itPs of unknown agP. 
)fany additions from the survey collection have been madP to thr sPl'ies ot strati
grapl1ically arranged rocks, and also to tl1e igneous rol'ks. for wl1i,·h 5011 lahds 
have been written. About 50 siwcimens showing the effects of wl'athPri11g 011 
rocks, nnd an illu:-;tration of rnek stnwtnres, hnn~ heeu prt>Ji:11·ecl a111l lal11•IIP(l. ~Ia11y 
additions have heen made to the exhibits of fossils from the BokkPveld, t'rel,11•po11s 
and Ileceut depm,its of South Africa._ atHl tlte s111•(•imt>11s are uow ndPquatt>ly 11:1ntP<l. 
)lr. ,lohn Wood of East Lou<lou hiis again giwn fossils frolll llte ll:i11i:i11 IH•tls of 
.NPed's Camp. In the section of vertehratl' pala,,mtlology tit<> C'ltiPf additio11:- hnn~ 
hePn the Dinosaur bones from the Cave Sandstonl' of Harkly East. µ-in•n hy Mr. CL 
X. P. ~Candy, and the types of Cyclotosaurus .\ llH'rtyni., Hrno111. Thi• ~kull~ of ( '.n·lo
t.osauris albertyni, Capitos:rnrus afriPa11us aud Tapi11oeephalus atl11•rsto11i !1av(• heP11 
rt-st<n·Pd and mowited by iir. '\ValkPt' 1m1!Pr Dr. Broom's tlin•..tions. .\ fin,· 
exhibit of Dinosaurian rP.mai11s from the StormhPrg- lwds of FouriPsl,uq.!' (O.F.8.) 
has hPPn prepared by :Mr. Wa!kPr and Mr. 11rnr~· working- m11ln Pr. Droom's in
strurtions. It consists of a restoration of lhe prh-is n11(l hincl limbs of Gryponyx 
africanus in plaster, an1l tltP right aml ]Pft feet, fPmur, tibia ancl fihula of that. 
fossil; :rnd the £ollowi11g parts of )Inssospo11dyl11s harriPsi, right h_ind foot. ~nd 
the }pft front limb. These spPcimPns wen· 1'olled1•1l hy ~I I'. '\Valk<'r 1lunng- tlw prrnnus 
year. A fine slab with fourteen individuals of 8Pmio11ol11s <·a1w11sis, frnm thr Storm
berg beds of Ficksburg, was gi,·rn hy :Mr. G. Fish of Donl!·N·l1t. A 11ntt>wor~hy 
addition to the foreign collection, a series of invertebratt> fossils fr~m the Devonian 
of the Rhine Province, has been made hy J>r. H. Lotz. These fossils form a nsPfnl 
collection for comparison with the Bokkewld fossils of the Cape. The space pro
vided for Sonth African :rocks is inadequate, in spite of the new cases provided 
in 1908. The South African fossils are over crowded. The foreign collections are 
overcrowded and ill reprl'sent.ed i11 tlte Pxhibition_rases for w_ant of_room. The 
mete.orites have to be kept in a large casl' along with rocks, with which they have 
no known connection in nature; lhrY oug-ht to han' a SPJJ.lrnte casP to thl'mselves. 
The space for the exhihition of g-eol;1g-i,·al 111ap~ of tltl' TT11i1111 _i~ Y<'ry li111itNl. nncl 
less than half of those published can be shown at the presPnt time. 

I have the honour to be, 

Sir, 
Your obedient sPrvant, 

ARTHUR W. Ilof;FRS. 
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H.El'OHT o~ THE U.EPAH'L\JE~T UF ilOTANY. 

Tu Urn lJiredur, 
t,outh Alricm1 .Museum. 
~rn,-1 ham thl' hu110m to :--ubmit tl1c fullowi11g n·port on the wurki11g of the 

lkrLarinm. l n·su111t·d th1• duti1·s of th1· h.eql\'r of till· llcrLarinm iu 1'cbruary 
1,-,th, l!JlO. ~Lr. l'hillips was grn11kd l'ight 111011tl1s h'.i\"l· uf aLst'lll'l' tu enable him 
lo work i11 the lll·l'l1.1nnlll of tlil' Ho,·al H11ta11i1· Uanlens, hl'w a11J ll'it for th.11. 
purpose 011 )lan-h ;Hst. His ll'a \"l' \\~as Jakr 1•xtendl'd to ll'n 111011ths so that he 
w,1s abs1·11t for the n•st of till· y1•a!' to wl1i,·h this n•pol't n•krs. lii!, work Jul'i11g 11is 
ab,wnce was u11deJ'tak1·H by )lr. \V. Tysvu tu whum w1• a1e illdl'Lle<l fur his en<ll'a
vours to mai 11!.1 i11 till· clli1·i1·111·y uf the herlia ri n 111. .\lr. l'h ii Ii ps was Hwiuly 
occupie<l at h.t•w in pn•p,11i11g a d1•tail1·<l account ut the :-,outh AfrH.:an members ut 
the .family J!roteaceae for tlw 1''Jurn CapcusiM. Thii; import.ant South ~Urican 
Family hai; received little alteutiuu Juriug the last halt ccutury, an<l it is satis
factory to record that t,ir \\' illiam T. Thiscltuu Vyer, the .EJ1tor of the Flora, 
has been able tu entrust the working up of this Jilheult gruup, with the exception 
of the genus LcucaJenJrun (in which )lr. l'hillips was assisted by Mr. J. Hutchin
sou) to a me.mber uf the .Museum t,taft. li1 aJJitiuu to his wurk on the l'ro
teaceae, Mr. Phillips while at Kew named various speciweus belonging to the Her
!tal'iu111, iuduJwg a <·ullediuu frum Tru;tan da l'uuha. JJmi11g tlw year l han· 
colh!cte<l about 1,-100 1,pecies between the. Uliphants Hi,·er \'a1ll'y aud the Orange 
Hiver at Bethany lJl'iit. ln till' cutu·se uf the journ1•y l \'isill'J Kueberg, au 
ii;olate<l mountain in W esteru .Uusliwanlan<l and crussc<l tho Khamies lkrg range 
iu two placl'S. lie! we1•11 J~cmll'kuil and U'ukiep l was accuwpaniP<l by ..llr . .N. S. 
Pillans to whom I am inJebteJ fur valuable assistance iu the field. All the 
specimens culleck<l have been puisuneJ by the Herbarium Assistaut and a set will 
in due course be incurpurated. The expt•Jitiou was financed jointly by the Percy 
t,laJen Trust au<l the Hoyal t)ocil'ty of Luu<lu11. The following are the principal 
items uf butanil'al wol'k 1lone iu thl' llerbal'ium during the year · with Mr. Tyson"s 
assistance I have sorte<l into familil's all the ~a11ia11ual:mJ and Damaraland speci
mens collected iu the l)ercy ~:Haden Memorial Expeditiuu of 1908-9, to which 
reference wai; ma<le in last. year's report. Uf these, tlte Leguminoseae have been 
partially nanwd by ~lr. Tysun, the l'roll'al'eae by ..llr. .Phillips an<l the 
l'ortulm.:eae aml \' erbPn:mceae Ly rny1,eli. ,\. l'Ul11,dion uf llasutoland plants 
collected by Mrs. Dieteden has been partly named nnd the naming an<l incorpor
ating uf .Namaqualand anti ::;tul'kt•nMtrum plants <·ullecteJ by ..llr. Scully has been 
proceeded with. Sixty-two specimens sent. from K1•11ta11i l,y um· \'alnt>d contribu
tor, Miss A. Pegll'r, an<l a fu1·ther ~Pl uf Tyson's .\larinP .-\.!gal' han· been incorp
orated. Small collectio11s w1•rp ren:in,J frum th1• Hnbbl't' l'u .. in G.t,.W. Africa 
and from Mr. Lightfoot. ln addition numt•rous determiuatious have been 
made for the J>epartmeut of .Agriculture, the Mu11icipal Gardeus and private 
correspondenti; auJ \'isituri;. A purl'hased i;ct of Diuter's Haruaraland 
planti; cuustitutes a valuable ad1lition to the Collection. An assistant haa 
been continuously employed during the year iu poii;oniug and other mechani
cal work. Practically the whole of the Colll'ction has been treated with Carbun 
hisulphide and mercuric pendiluride. l:.>G visitors ma<le use uf tl1e Herbarium or tLe 
Library <luring the year. I must agaiu refor to the necessity fur increasing both the 
staff and the e<p1ipme11t if full justil'e is to be <lone tu tht=1 collection under our 
charge. 'l'he ernployme11t of :111 assist:rnt for the purely lll<'cha11ical work has been a 
great advautagP, but even nuw it is impossible tu do 11111cb mure than attend to the 
cuusPrvatiun of the <'Xistiug hcrbarium. \'aluable cullectiuns, some of which have 
been iu the store for many years, are being made available for study as rapidly aa 
circumstances will permit, but at the present rate it will be some years before they 
are all incorporated. \Ve havl', almost at our doors, exte11sive tracts of country 
whose vegetation is very incompletely known; field work must therefore rank aa 
one of the important duties uf the scieut.ific sbft. Owiug to the varied duties that 
have tu be performed hy a small staff the output of sciPntihe work has fallen fa.r 
ehort of that which should have proceeded from the oldest hnbarium in the coun
try. Our library i9 inadequate and must bt> greatly increased before the moat 
ordinary work can be earrit>d out without referl'nce to literature which we do not 
possess. 01w of the fm11·tiu11i; of a hnbariu111. whos1° importance it is difficult to 
on°r Pstiruate, vi1,., fop Pducatiou of the public, is almost in abt>yance at present 
owing to the absence of any facilities for exhibiting specimens where the general 
public can have access to them. 

I have the honour to ~. etc., 
H. H. w. PE.ilSON. 
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STATEMENT of Income and Expenditure of the South African Museum for the 
Year emling ,June 30th, 1910. 

To Balanc..-c ... 
.. Go.-emmcut Grant Or-

dinary ... £:?,HU 
,. Go,·ernment Grant Her-

0 ll 

barium ... ;J(l:; (I 0 
• Town Council Grant 200 f) 0 
~ Co D,, t r i h u t i o n from 

Transvaal Snbscrip-
tion to Entolllological 
Congr-. Bn1~scl• ... 10 0 0 

.. Sale of Annals .. . . .. 8 :I !) 

.• Interest Coins Fund 4 7 fj 

.. Uefnrnl Gardencr·8 
Wa;?es ... ... fi:? 8 II 

" Refunds, other ... i 8 tt 
:l,f~li 

Aurlitcd and found satisfactory, 

w ALTER E. GURNEY, 

i 3 

Br General Museum Expenditure-
,, Salaries ... . .. £1,!171 

Uniforms for Attcn• 
:, 0 

daut" ... 5 10 

" 
Purchase of Sµeci• 

men, and .Modelliuir i.:i.: !I ;; 
., Books :,1 Jti II 

.. Au,litor's Fee a ;1 II 

., P 11 1, I i c a t i o n s of 
Annal~ IIU I'- :/ 

" 
Photogra('h8 ... )t; I II .. ~ull<lay oµcnin;! ... !II 4 ll 

" 
Fixtures and Purni• 

tnre i;tt.i 1:, 
P.O. Box, Telephone 
and Insurance Ii 10 II 

Upkeep of Aqmlrinm ,ii Ii ; 
,. Freight, Transport. 

Incidentals, Chemi-
cals, etc. !IU ;; 0 

Travellin:,r ExJ>enses :!I I 8 
,, Clerical Assistance ... I II tt 

., Subscription• Ento-
molo,.,.ical Con"re,<., II tt II 

" 
UJ>k<-c3~, ofGard.;"n ,"tti 8 0 
Bank 'har;::-es 1 12 f, 

Petty Ca.~h 1-t 1:! 

£:111,;, :! 
.. Balance tli O :! 

---- t:1,2:11 2 a 

Controller and Auditor~General. 

L. P.ElUXGUEY, 

Director South African M uscum. 

• 
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Report of the South African Museum· for the 
Year ended 31st December, 1911. 

The Minister of the Interior. 
Srn,-

1 have the honour to forward the .Annual Report of the Director of the S.A. 
Museum for the year 1911. In doing so I have to express the general concurrence 
of the Trustees in the regret expresse,l by the Director, that it has not been found 
possible to place the institution on a footing more consonant with the wealth and 
position of the Union of South Africa. • 

'l'he Trustees feel that it is uot ne<-essary to 1nuind the )Iinistn that from its 
geographical position Cape Town is the port of call of a number of visitors who 
must carry away with them their impressions of the institutions of the Union from 
their visits to those which have th~ir seat in ( 'ape Town. In conclusion, the 
Trustees desire to add, that while feeling !lisappointed that it has not been found 
possible to increase the grant so as to phwe the )luseum under their care on 
a level with similar institutions elscwlwre, they will continue with the scanty 
means at their disposal to endearnur to make the South African Museum not 
wholly unworthy of the unique geographical site which it occupies. • 

J. X. MERRIMAN, 
22nd February, 1912. Chairman of 'frustees. 

REPORT OF THE DIRECTOR. 

To the Trustees of the South African Museum. 
SIRS,-

1 have the honour to submit my Report on the general administration of the 
Museum for the year 1911, and on the work execute<l during this period. 

The three obstacles which stood in the way of perfecting the work carried on 
under my supervision, and to which I calle!l your attention in my Reports for the 
previous years, namely: (1) lack of space; (2) insuffieiency of staff; (3) insufficiency 
of funds, stood during the year as prominent as they were last year. 

I am informed, however, that for the year 1912 there is to be a small increase 
in the grant-in-aid, and also pl'ovision for an iron building to protect the whale 
skeletons now mounted in the open. But it is when we compare the grants given 
to the Museums of the three other 1n·ovinees of the l'nion that we realise how scanty 
is the relief in comparison with the appropriation meted out to the Pretoria and 
Maritzburg Museums, especially to the former-I am not alluding here to the 
cost of erection of the new huildings. 

Pretoria figures on the Estimates of Expenditure for 1912 as receiving approxi
mately the same grant in ai(l as Cape Town; but whereas the salary of our Staff, 
which absorbs about three-quarters of our grant, has to be defrayed from the same, 
that of Pretoria is defrayed by the Govemment of. the linion under another 
chapter (£:\,140) to whic·h wns a!lde<l last year £:mo for puhlications. The Pretoria 
lluseum is thus able to devote per year, £4,200 for up-keep, purchase of specimens, 

_etc., ";hereas we ham oHly t!JUO to spcud for tilt' s:11t1c• purpose, which in.dudes 
in addition, the cost of 11ew exhihition case:,; and puhlicati011s; heavy items. In n<ll-li
tion Pretoria received iu 1912 £6,000 for cases. This is, of course, for part onlv of 
the new c•quipnwut :nul is not comprisc,l in the Pretoria· )IusPum Pxpeuditnre' for 
up-keep. 

These figures and thPir explanation indicate but too well the sense of inferiority 
under which we labour, one which, howevPr important, will not dishearten me com
pletely neverthelesil, because the tes angusfa domi-the penurious ways of thA 
house-has ·been th1~ order of the day ever since I joined the )[useum, 29 year'l 
ago. But the real important defect remains, i.e., the lack of space. 

The Trustees will remember that as far back as ten years ago, this want was 
so strongly felt that on representation being made to the Cape Government of the 
<lay, the addition of a new wing was decided upon. The fall in the Revenue pre
vented· the execution of the scheme. Since that time, the accumulation of ma
terial has continued without there being any possibility of adding to the exhibited 
objects in the already congested show-cases, 
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The proposed iron-shed will enable me, it is trnf>, to shelter our skeletons of 
whales and porpoises, and to save them from rnin, but it does not add to our ex
hibition space, sinre these whales (:I_) wt>re already mounte1l, und on ,iew in the 
open. 

In order to ket>p our position, a dupli1·atit111 t1f thP JH't>sent building is abso
lut.ely llf'l't>ssary. l' 11lt>ss this is 1lt1111•, WI-' sl1all ti11t! ourst>IYt>s marki11g- tinw 111dil 
other i11stitutions, bPtter ellllowPd and krPn to O\'t!r:--liadow ours, have rea1·hC'd their 
goal---or at least imagine that they have done so. 

'l'he ahse!H'P of provision of a11y kind for tl1e removal of the Art Gnll<>I)' from 
the Museum lluilding, S1-'t>llls hut too wt-ll to i111ply that it is not intrn1lf'd tltat the 
South .Afrif'an .\lusrurn shuul1l lie P11lnrgl·d so as to P11al1le it to nwk<> thP 111ost •if 
its possiLilitit-s. 

It must, however, hr rPlll<'111l:Nc,cl 111:d t]i,. 1111111l)('r of its vi~itors, the ex~nt 
of its 1·ollt>dit1ns, tltr a111t1t111t ,lllll ,·,dur uf its s1·iP11titi1• pnhlieations, an<l its re
putation anw11g s1·iP11tdi1: bodies, rnakP thr South .Afri1·:111 )luspum fat'ile p1·i11cep.1 
among the similar Institutions of thP Fnion. 

Is it to be macle to atone or expiatP for its superiority? The Government has 
informed me that henepforth tltl-' Hq,ort of the TrusteC's will not be printed, bnt 
that a type-written eopy wi 11 hr laid on t hP Tai, IP of 1 hP Ho11st•s. 

F isitors.- -The Yisi tors to 1 hP South Afric·an ..\1 US<'lllll 1111m bert>d 108,411; nnd 
at the Aqnarium, :::1,018. This is the largest tigurp rrconled hithC'rto. In the 
Musrum the ~reatt'st 11u111lwr in :111y <lllf' da~· was I,:!tH (22nd ,Tu111-'), the l1•:1st 
72 (April 20th). 

Thf' visitors werr diviclrtl as follows:-
,vhite: (males) -t:l,Gl2, (femalrs) 2G/,:l7; Col11urrd: (males) 8,604, (fe

males) 7 ,1:15. 
Chil1lren: (Xo ,!isr·rimi11atio11 was madt> lwhwen White and Colome1l) 

22,523. 
The averagp numlwr of Surnlay visitors has hPPJJ G:15. 

Presents and Purl'!111sPs.-~ Tllf' numher of ar·ec•ssions, a few only were pur
chased, is 8,821, of whir·h 1,:114 were not hitherto n•prPsl-'ntf'd in the Collection. 

Tht>y are dividt>d as follows: -
Xumlu•r. New. 

F ertebra tes : 
Mammals 

4-J} Birds and Xests lHO 
r,<i2 28 Rrptiles ancl Ampltihians 81 

Fishes 259 
/111·eitehrate.~: 

..\Iollusca 4fi :35 
Crnstacea 20 1 

lnser·f.s: 
('.oleopter-a 1,(;,H 8:3 
Orthoptera '' 1~ 
Neuroptera }:10 24 
Hymenoptera -Viii 85 
Diptera ::o-i 55 
Hemiptera rn:1 22 
Lepidoptera ... ::,!JO l ~81 

Geology-Jlineralo,rn;: 
Hocks 

]!';j 1 )Iinerals 18 80 
Fossils 12 

llotnny 1,17fi 208 
A ntluopolo,qirnl Sect1·011 '.!l 21 
Antiquarian Section 161 161 
Etl111olo,9fral Sertion 4~ 40 
rurios mul A 11tiq11r.~ r,,q 68 

T,il,rnry.--The increase in tl1r Librarv has hePn on :in unprt>Pe1lPntPd srale. 
Books ancl Pamphlets, pnrchnsPd all(l prPsPntPd ... ... 100 
Parts of periodif'als pmchnsed and presenh•d -1,,577 

making a total of 1,717 

Additional slwlving- hacl to be provi<led. 
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Stalf.-)Ir. A. R Walker, of the Geologieal an<l )lineralogi1:al Dt>parhnent, 
left us at the begin11ing of the y<'ar to take up au appointment on ~he stair of the 
South African College, and )fr. :--. ll. Haughton, B.A., from Camhmlge, has filled 
his plac-e. lu the .Marine Department, )h. K. Barnard, ll.A., also of Cambridge, 
has been appointed .Assistant, aft<>r having s1wnt two terms at the Plymouth )farine 
Station. 'l'he third appoi11ln1e11t sa1wtioned h_v the Tn1,-te<>s, has not yet he<'n made, 
as I am awaiting first the return from Europe, in FPhnwr_v ut•xt, of Dr. Purcell, 
before deciding 011 tlie same. Dr. I[. II. "'· P<>a1·son has resig11ed hi~ position of 
Curator of the Herbarium 011 lwing- nppoiuted ('ustodian of the Bolus 1lnharium 
at the Sonth African ('ol!Pg<'. 

Publirntion.~.-The annals of tl1e So11th .\frican )fuseum, whil'h 1leul onlv 
with the material routaiue<I in tlw )Juseum, have now hN·n 1li\·idrd into fou·r 
seriE's, for convPni<'nre; that is to say, info four volnmrs running simnltaneously 
and <h-votP,1 respcdin·ly to PalaC'ont(llog_v, E11tomolng~·. )lari11P Zoology anti Hota11_,·. 
The puhlirations issuP<l this y.-ar ha\"f' hf•en on a n•ry large scalt>, and arc as 
follows:-

Yu!. Y.-A revi~Pd list of the South .\friran HPptilrs an<l B.itra<·hi:i11:-;, with. 
Synoptic 'l'alilrs, SpP<·ial Hl:'ft-rt'llf"e to thP S1H'<·i111P11s in the South 
African Museum, and DPS(')'ipti1111 of Xew Spt'1·i<'s. Hy G. A. BonlPn
ger, 1''.U.S., 194pp. 

Yo!. Yl.-lh~11e1·al ('atalogne of So11th African ('rnstar·l'a. Tiy the Rev. 
'l'. H. H. Stt-hhing, F.H.S. ;11:!pp., Hpls. 

Yol. Yll.-011 thP Dinosaurs of the Stonnhng, South Afri1·a. Ry R. Broom. 
17pp., :lpls. ])pscription of a Xt>w Plcsiosaur (l'lesins,1111·11.< 1·,11H'11.~is, 
sp. 11.) from thr FitenhagP Bt•<ls of ('apP Colon~·. Hy('.\\' . ..\11drt>ws, 
lapp. lpl. 

Yol. YIII.--The Stone Age of South Africa, as represenir<l in the ('ollec·tion 
of the South African :\[uscnm. By L. l'eringney, 218pp., au,l :!;lpls, 
:w tl:'xt figs. 

Vol. IX.-On tlte l'olledio11s of Drii>d !')ants ohtainc<l in South-,Vt>st Africa 
hy the Perey Sla<len MP111orial Expedition, 1!)08-HHl, hy H. H. W. 
Pearson, !Opp., 1 map. 

Yol. X.-On some South Africa11 ]Jcrmapfera (Earwig~) in the South African 
:Museum. By )lakom Burr, Wpp., 8 text figs. DPscriptions of some 
new (i1'0111etridor and P.111ulidae, trom South Afri,·n. By W. Warren, 
llpp. Descriptions of four new speC'ies of South .Afriean Hemerobii
dac (_Ul'<lt>r .Y1·11r11ptcm), hy L. PeringuPy, 7pp:, 5 text figs. Ou some 
South African Rl,y111·/1nfl/, in the South AfriC"an Museum. Hy \V. L. 
Distant, !Opp., 9 tPxt figs. 

Vol. XI.-Tl1e Arenirnlidne of Soulh .:\fricn, inrl\l(ling an account of Arenicola 
[,n,eni. By ,J. H. Ashwnrt Ii, 2Gpp., 1 pl., aud 5 tPxt figs. Descrip
tions of Fisl1Ps from thP Coast of Kalal. By .T. J)_ F. Gil<-l1rist and \V. 
Wardlaw 'l'hompson, 2!lpp. EigLtePU papers are still in han<l, two
thirds of which will prnbalily appPar next year. 

.\. REn1-:w OF THE ""ORK OF THE YEAR. 

Cnllr,·ti11y.-~parl from tlw mmal rontinP of receiving, preparing, labelling 
and dassifyiug the spec:imens ohtai1wd, se\·eral mPml1Prs of the staff were sPnt to 
procure rertain spt>1·imPns, or do rolle<-ting work 011 four orrasions. :Mr. Drury, 
the Taxitlnmist, was se11t to rP111m·p thP 111ag11ifi,·ent. Konga nwteorite; and also 
to C'arry on nndn my i11strn<·lio11s ex,·arnt ions iu a Rork-shPlter onre o<·r11piPd hv 
Aborigina~s in th(' Jluuurnsdorp Distrid.. l~e also, togethi>r with ~fr. Phillips, <;f 
the Botan11:al Df'pnrt11w11t, and ).fr. H. :\f. L1glit foot, rnnde a party io olitain skele
to11s of almriginals, planti- an,l i11se<·ls in a 1101 lllll!'h explor,•<1 parl of Liltle Nama
quala)J(); and towards thP f'lld of thi> Y<'ar, hP pror<•Pi!Pd to the Pri<>ska a111l Ken
har,lt Districts in or~l~r to ohtain ,·as(., of l~u~li fignr<>s .. I made a short jonmey 
to Bulawayo anti L1nngsto11e. )lessr;,. Ph1ll1ps arnl Lightfoot spPut. sornp days 
rollectiug plants a111l inst•ds in thP Yan Hh~·n's Horp ])j.~frid. • 

An a~pli:ation to the l~!1io11 Uovf'nilllP1it for placing a sum of £.500 011 the 
£for~ principle to enal?IP tli1~ )fttseum to sf'1Hl a pariy of exploratinn--Zoological, 
Bota01C':1l and F.1hnolog1cal--to tl1e Lal;,, ~'Gami was refn!-eJ and alruost clnided. 
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J Xf'OH 1'011 .\TION IX THE COLLECTION A XJJ SPECUff.1'S RF.C'F.IYF.D • 

. 1/,11,1111als and LJird.~.-'fhe 1111111b<·r of :\l.1111111als a11d BirJs received does not 
e.,ll fur 111ueh t·o111111(•Ut. Tliro11gh lll'lpiug to Lriug together tb~ Collection of 
Sontl.t Afri!':lll .Aui111als offered to llis ~lajcsty the King, and gracwusly accepted 
by Li111, wp w,•rf' :1b!P to .. cou1P iu" iur so111P of tht> 1:asualties, aud i~ this ~anner 
obtaitH'd sPn·ral Pxaruplt>s of great value. It l1as l,el·ll, lwwever, 1~poss1b~e to 
11wu11t auy ~la111111al of i111porta11t·e. .\u a!t<'111pt to pro<'Hre twi_> wrld Ost~1cLes 
fro111 Xa111a1111.1la11,l for co111parisou with our two 1uouuit-d do_nwstH'ated specimens 
failed, but till• at1.-111pt will lw n•11pwp,l ucxt )'l'ar. .\. frw birds have he~n added 
to the exhil,itt·d sl'ri1•s, iudu1ling- a ,;_,//"1d11,, with partly outstretd1ed wrngs, Lut 
110 fu1ther addi1ion is now pos,;iLle. . . 

H1pt1/cs.--~lr. 1.i . . \.. ilonll'll!,?Pr, tl1t• m•ll_-ku11w11 a11tl_wnty <•11 Reptile~, has 
very kiudl_v eo11,;l•1ttf'd at 11,y n·11u1•,.1, 111 l':>.a1111111•, all<I \t·1_ily ruy ul,·nt1hn11wu ~t 
all our spt'ci111Pns of tl1i,; ( ·1a,.s. a w,,i J.. ,,I 1111 llll'all 111agu1t 11di>, as a glance_ at h~s 
papi>r i11 the 1luse11111 .Aunals (\.ol. f.1. "di sl111w .. \,; 1_l1e 011ko11!e of this ,en
tieatio11, he pn•parPd the "H1·,·i.;,•d I.i,t ol t Ii,· So11tli .\ frll'an Rt>ptJks aud Batra-
1·hia11s witl1 Syuoptic T:11 ► 1.,s. :-;l'"''ial l:..t,,;,•rw1•s to thP Spt>ei111P11s in the South 
.Afri,·an )l11sPlllll, and IJl',;nip1io11s of 111·w ~l'"•·i,•s." This 111ost imporlant paper 
1·losPs the .-lwpkr of tl1<' South .\tri,·.oll H1•ptil1•s artd Batra..!1ia11s .• ~111!, just as 
for the Bi1ds and Jla111111als, tl1P frw additions tliat will 1,p nwtlP t:>Yeutually cannot 
he of rn11<·h c·o11sP<J1t<·111·1•. • 

Se,·ernl groups ,it lizards haH' l11•c-11 put 011 Pxhihitiou, as well as a large 
uu111her of s11;:kl's, tl11• lattPr J!11111nt<'d iu !Lit glass jars. Among them is a series 
showi11g dilf,·n•nt eol11uri11g of th.• tl,n1• ki11,b 11f ('ol,ras fo1111d iu South Africa; 
and aL,o spn•ral .. )larul,as, • one of wlti.-1, is!) fr,·t (i i11d11•s. I 111av mention here 
that all tLc•se ~la111lias, fro111 a ll'11gtl1 of fin, ft.Pt to the oue 1111•11ti1~11ed ahove, are 
uuiformly dark-bro,1·11, and nnt g-rePn. 

Fisl,o.-llwi11g to Ur .. J. U. F. (;i]..lnist artd ~lr. W. ,Yanllaw Thompson 
lun·i11g ht'('II jointly l'll).!.lf!'Pd for ;;011H• ti111P in tl11• p11•p:1ratio11 of a )lonogruph of 
tlie frl'sh-wall'r fo)ips ot :--011tli .\fri,·a, and 11•,dising- horn tht>ir pn·liminary work 
that the mall-rial at tlu•ir di,;posal w:1s so111t>wl1.d s<·auty, l made g1Pat efforts this 
y<>ar, f'~)l•'<·i:illy to p11w111p t-xa111pl1•s fr11111 as 111a11y lo,·alitiPs as po,-,-ihle-a by no 
mt>alls p;1s.,· t:i,-k, and 01w that tii:x,•d lwaYily our JHTU11iary rPsoun•p,;, 'flit:> result 
of t hr,e l'lforb has hl't'll (_l) t h1• ,w, 11' iring- of a (·1111sidt'ra ltlP 1111m bt•r of spPcimeus, 
i1ll'l11ding so111e '!O llP\\. sp<•l'iPs, in it,. .. lt a 1·011~idPral,le iunpa,-t' to the alreat!_v 
Yen· bq.!'l' 1111rnlwr of ,pt>cirs k1111w11: 1'!1 tl11· n•1·1,rd of sr,·pra} npw localities; (:J) 
the" filli11g- of 111.111y 1h•~i;h•rata in our l'11ll,·ctio11, whi.-11 I n•gi~(!i to sny, was not on 
inwst ig-atiun what I expedd it to lH•. Th,•sp l'ffort,- are IH~t rf'la:s:Pd, and already 
se,·eral new Sl'l'cies were" ohtai11t't! iu tl,p tirst rnouth of WI:?. It. is thus hoped 
that this )frn1ograpb will Le a (·11rnpl1•te one uot nr-1•di1,g ad.Jition or reYision ulti
mately. 

1;he Trustees of tl1e H ri t i,11 ~r 11se11111, l1a n• Yrry <·01111t,011sly and generously 
granted me the JH'rmissio11 to n•prodnee the i-li..J,,:s of tl1P :--onth African species 
used hy )lr. (i . .\. HoulP11ger for l1is gr<'at work" FrP~l,."\\'ater :F.isTies of Africa:' 
The Co111l<'il of thP Zoologie:d S,wi .. ty, han• do11P tl1<' s,1111!' for all the lithographic 
platPs of !\'Garni Fishp:,;, publislH·d in t lll'ir T1n11,a.-tions; and, in addition, I am 
Lavin/!' t'Xt•1·11tcd 2,j rrprt-sentations of tl1P IIPW SJ•Pr-it>,-. ( htr lof•al Monograph will 
thus Le the hest illustrated ,1u1k ou Soulh .\fricau Xutural Ilistorv that has, as 
yet, hei>n produced. • 

l111·ntrhratrs-.llwi11e.-)[r. Ba111arcl l1a,- lwgun his new dutiPs as Assista_nt 
in the ~Lirinf' Zoolog-i«·:.J D<·partmp11t. llis pl'<•liminary work has been to put a 
little ordrr iu the'' l'ietcr 1:a11re" ('ollt>dio11s, whPre <'haos has rPigned supreme 
for seYeral years; clrnos attell(IPd rnorPo,·1·r hy <lisi11tPµ-rntio11 of n1a11~· specirneus 
preser,ed too long in an unsnital,le 111<•dium. Sm·h nre the Crnstacea, Echino• 
derms, Sponges, Corals, Bryozoa, etC'. Nor am I sure that the FishPs will not 
re11uire bei11g tra11sfP1TP1l iuto the ol1l ortho,lox preserrnti,:e-alcohol. 

My i:ioli,·~· of p11hlishi_11g-gf'11eral r:italog-ups of Soulh Af~if'nu drsnihed species 
of any gn-cn Ordrr, h:is 111 the case of Crustaf'ea home fnnt nh·Pady. With the 
hPlp of StC>hhing-'s ill\·:ilual,11' "Ge11,•ral ('nt:ilog11<' of South ,\fri('al! ('rushwl'a.'' 
it was fonnd possihle to catalngue the "Piet1•r Faure" and other collections of 
lsopoda, Amplripodn, ('irripPdin, Sn11podn. ntHl Hrnch:rnrn, :ind to ohtain as a 
rPsll lt a list of uni,11•11 t i fiPd, and also of 11nd,•,-nihe,l speci1•s. The work of cata
loguing adequately thp othn O)'(lers will take, prohal,h-. thrt>e or four years. 

In :idditiou to this s_ystprnatic work, )Jr. Harnan! lws assumed tht> nrnnage
ment of the Aquarium at St. .Jamt•s which, in spitP of being hn<ll:· eonerin-d as J 
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Marine Station, badly locatP<l, nnd certai11ly very badly equipi1ed, I hope 11ever
thell'«s to turn into a morp 11sd11I lust itutiou titan a llH'l'P Aquarium. Its popu
larity is great, as shown by the yearly increasing number of visitors, and the 
educative value of the exhibit9 is indubitably in prop-0rtion to thnt number. At 
my repeated requests the GowrnmPnt has promised a sum of £250 for rrecting new 
e.s:liibition tanks during the coming year. 

But with a little more pecuniary help it will be possible to make sueh arrange-
111<-'llts that VollegP Studt•nts, followi11g- n eonrse of Zoology, or l'ast (fratl11att"s of 
the UniYersih- will be ahlP to takP tlwrP, nuder tlwir l-'rof1·ssors, a mari11e (•0111·su 
or prosecute i·escarch in the nrnnn<•r obtaining in the llarine Station~ of Europt-1 
and America. 

Jlol111.~ca.-Our frt>sl1-water llollusrs havt-> liPt->ll revisP1l hy ::\lajor )[. ('011011~·

He iii hringi11g out a l'PYisl'tl rPfrrPll<"P list of South Afriran :;\011-~Lari11l' ~[oll11s1'a, 
with dt>'!criptious of HP.\\" spPt·iPs which will hring our knmdPtlg1• of thosp shPJls to 
<late, and i8 now in print for puhli1·ation i11 our Annals. This list. l1•tl to tliP tlis
<·o,·1•ry that in our CollP1·ti1111 W('J't' mnny u11r1•pr<•st>ntPtl spP<>iPs. ~01111• :1:.? g-aps ha,·p 
been filled sin<>e. 

l,1111d.-Our eal'th-worms havp ht>PII loallPtl to l'rofpssor ~[icli.ll'lst-11, for reYi
sion :rnd idt>11tifi<'ation, i1wlutli11g· Ht>dd:ml's types, without whid1 the Proft>ssm· 
would haYe some diffic11lt~· in worki11g-011! his )l0110µ-raph of tht> ..:\fri<>an Sperit>s. 

Prof<•ssor G0<l<la1·tl, of ~t(•IIP11hwwh, has inn•stig-ate<l our spa-worm<1 matPri:d, 
a1Hl also the let>cht>s, witl1 tht> r1•s1tlt tl,at lrn has 110w two papt'rs 011 lia11d. 

Geolor1y and P11leontn/11yy.- One of the most importaut ac'luisitions iu t.his 
J}ppartment has been tltP Kouga mctPoritP (sitlerih>) weighing no lt>ss than 2,5~5 
lhs. The great <liffi<>ulty wus to dislodg-P this mass which was situatt>d in one of 
thP most innc<><'ssihle parts of thl' Kouga ~[ountain, in the Hu111nns1lorp ])istrirt. A 
member of the Staff of the )luseum was sPnt with spPcinl taekle, and with the 
great help of Mr. 'f. A. Krit:1.inger, the ownn of the farm, aud donor of the 
i;pe1·inw11, this 111ost ititPn•sting- Pxarnplt> was !,<nft>ly hrought to the )lwwnm. ..\ 
spe<>ial road had to lw cut to join ll1P wagon road: and at one placP the lllt•tPoritt• 
had to be dropped from n hPight of ;VJO ft. It is most probably the same specimen 
of which Sir ,John Barrow speaks in his Trawls. Vol. I. p. 387. 

Dr. Broom hns on han•l four papt>rs on )Iuseum specimens which will be 
published in the Annals early this year. 

As I stated in oue of my p1·p,·ious Reports in m~· opinion attention hntl 
not been sufficiently pai<l to the procuring of Sout.h African fos9il remains. Of 
course, there were many reasons militating- l1itherto against the surrPssful ::iccom
plishment of the task. I haw, howp,•er, rna,IP nrrangements by whi<>h an explora
tion of the beds known to rontai11 thPSP fos<1il rPmaills will he undntakt->11. At 
the heginniug of next year, ::\fr. Haug·hton will proceed to i11Yestig-ate certaiu areas. 
And this preliminary searrh will, J hopP, <lPYPlop eYentually into a pa1aeontological 
snrwy of thP Cape Karroo first, un<I of oth<•r parts of thP Union nftnwards. 

Eth11olo.Q.IJ and .4.11thrupnlog.'J.-The positio11 in tht> srnle of Humanity which 
the Bush-Hottmtot race is to occupy is not yet satisfactorily settled; owing per
haps to the scantiness of well-authent.icate<l material. It may be remembered that 
a third branch of the Hottentot, the Strand-Looper, probably the original one, has 
now been established, owing mostly to the makrial obtained by us. But there is a 
merging into the Rush and thP HottPtdot whirh has to he a<·c·ountecl for; and in 
order to obtain more material of hoth Hottentot and Bush, a party of three 
~fuseum Assistants were sent to a little known, or rather little explored part c,f 
:Xamaqualand, to discover burial places, which hy their very isolation were more 
likely to be those of pure bred natiYes, especially if the sepultures were old. 
".\"urnerous Bush graws wPre fou111l, hut their <>OtttPnts fount! nlmost on the surface 
c·rumbled to bits when exposed or haudled. 

A few Hottentot gravPs, the mode of burial in which is quite distiuct from 
Hwt of the Hush, wPrP dis('m·pn•d a11tl fin• or six of the skPletons will prom nf 
s1•n·ire to Dr. ~hruhsall, for his wry compn•hpn,;iye work, whi('h is being romplctP1l 
for our Annals. 

The grpat p,·e11t of the ~-<'ar in thP Etl1nolog~· arnl .\.nthropologieal Section is 
tlw rPsult of the e.xcavations carried in the Coldstream Cave, in the Humansdorp 
Di9trict. Not only have numerous skeletons bPPn obtainrcl, but also a number of 
tools and implerut->nts gh-ing prPcious in<li<>ntions ns to tht> <loruestic mode of life of 
the Aboriginals who on('e occupied this rork-sl11•ltPr, spasmo<li_cnll~· perhaps bPr:rnse 
of the number of skPlPtons fom11l--thP plart-> SP<'lllS to haw been u,wd as a 
necropolis. Well presc1·vecl paintings on flat round stones, resting on the skeletons 
laid in the "foetus in the mother's womb" position throw quite a nPw light on 
the arti11tic, perhaps idealisti<>, tenPts of these Strand-Loopers. 
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It is iute]l(le<l to rcpnulun• tl1is m111l,~ nf itiiPl'lllP11t iu tw~ of thf' <'?Ses of the 
0\ 11thropologic-al Hoom, whil'h hav1•, u11fmtu11atPly, to I)(' Pmptinl of thetr Pontents 
for the purpnsP. The re-arrangement )!as alr_l•ady begun. . . 

But,111y.-While oue of the enllef"tlllg tnps_ of tl11• Bota111eal _Ass_1st~nt prove1l 
n·n· sllU'l•ssful, the othPr vieldPtl but littlP, owtll/! to th,, want of ram m thl" part 
,·i:-1ted. A largP number ~f spPcimens h:n·e hc>E>n mounted and _inco~por~ted in t_he 
c.il,inl'h,--which form the t'olleetiou propl·r, thP progress of wh1d1 1~ s!Pa,l1ly 
procPe<ling. . . . 

Botanical trips are bt>111g arrangPd for the rncornmg year. . 
State of tl,e Collertio11.-I arn happy to hP ahl,~ to rPport tliat the Collt•d10n has 

not suffered this yc>ar from <lamnge 1,y i11sPcts or mould. 

I have the honour to be, 

Sirs, 
Your obedient servant, 

L. Pf.:RIXUUEY, Director. 

REPORT 0~ THE DEP . .\.RT:\IEXT OF GEOLOGY, MI~EHALOGY 
AXD P.ALAEOXTOLOGY. 

To the l>irector of the South African Museum. 

Srn,-1 have the honour to submit a report on the Geological DepartmE>nt of 
the ~lusl'Um for the venr 1911, an<l 011 the allditions ma<le to tlu~ collections.. 

Early in the yea;·, ~lr. ,valkc>r left to takP up a post in the Geological Depart
ment of the South .African CollE>ge. In addition to the routine work he performed, 
~lr. "'alker collc>rtr1l. nmnugst otlwr fossils, tlit• limb-bones of Gryponyx africanus 
'Broom, nnlr Fouriesburg, nn<l the rec:011struc1P,l limb-bonPs now exhibit~,) 1ne a 
witness to the care and skill with which lie reuun-ed them from their har,l ruairix 
rind pieced them together. 

Mr. "·alker's pince has hPrn fillPd hy :\Ir. 8. II. Hn11l!l1ton from f'amhridl?e, 
who, sin<'<' his arrirnl in .\ug-mt, has lwPn ernplo.n-d c·hi1·fty in l"<'Yising the nome11-
rlature of the Jlcsozoic a 11d 'l\•rt iar~· fossil:- in t hP foreign strn t igra phica 1 sE>ries, .1 

mattC'r which hns long rn1uin•,l attt·ntion. 
Amo11gst tl1e nPwly exhiliitPd 8out It .\ fric·a11 fossils. the most important is the 

typ<' of P!Psiosaurns f':t)ll'tlsis :\111lrpws, whic·h was foulHl by the gPologiC'al surve~· 
ns long ago as 1900 in the Sundays Ri,·er br><ls of thC' Zwartkops valley, but which 
bas only rerently hePn dPsrribed by Dr . .Andrews of the British Museum. lrnfor
tunately both girdles an,l the fore-limhs are wanting-, as well as part of the back 
bone an<l part of the lowPr jaw. 'l'he fossil is of 1,!TPat interpst, flll(l it is the first 
and at present the only fossil of thnt class of reptilPs known from South Africa . 

. Amongst the <lonati011s to thf' mi11cral eollPdio11s, are interesting crystals of sphene 
in granite from S<'lati l!iwn hy the Transvaal Grolo!,!'ic·al Survey; some fine corun
dum crystals from near Steinkop hy Mr. ,vyldP; tantalite from Germ11u SGuth 
"rPst Afril'a hy ~lr. Swansou; mottramitP from Ts11mPh in tltP same country by Dr. 
Wagnn; and a snics of specimens illustrating the supposed new miner:11 from 
Kirn lu•rlPy whir·h was proYf''1 h,v l >r. rn n '1Pr RiC't to hP a rt ificia l, gi,·en by that 
gPntlnnnn. Amongst thP a1l1litio11s to tltP rnc·k <"ollPl'tions arP an interesting sE>t 
of typic·al ~.,v. Tiig·lilnncl roel,s µ·iYPII 1,~· )lr. A. L. Du Toit.; a group of surfare
qnartzites from G1•rmnn South ,vPst ..-\ frirn h_,. Dr. ,T. )farlc>ITand Hendnson, and a 
collection of roeb from the Trans,·;1al and Orange Frc>e State got hv myself while 
on a journPy Parly in the yE>ar. • 

Very few fossils have been addPrl during the yenr, the most important be~ng 
the femur of Gryponix transnalensis Broom, from the Northnn Tmusvaol, the 
first reptilian fossil found in that rPgion, gi\'en by Dr. Broom 

It is to he hopPd tl1at s,·-.t<•m:dir efforts will soou he macle to collect r1>ptilia11 
lmnes from thP Karrou reµ-i~n, whf'l"f' much 111n,· hP PXp('r-tPd that will be of great 
importance to wrti•hrafe paleontology. • 

I have the honour to be, 

Sir, 
Your oheclic'nt servunt, 

ARTHTTR W. ROGERS. 
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REPbRT ON THE DEPAR'L\IEN'l' OF BOTANY: 

To the Director, South African Museum, Cape Town. 

S1R,-I have the honour to submit the following report on the workiug of 11H 
Her barium. 

1 resumed my duties at the llerbarium at the begiuning of February, Hill, 
after my return from Kew whne I had bee.n engaged iu working up the 8outh 
.African Proteaceae for the :Flora Capensis. An assistant was employed at tho 
Herbarium until the end of August to help with the mounting· and poisoning and 
more than one lialf of the plants i11 the store-roolll (1·u111prisi11µ: 225 bundles) were 
poisoned. Part of the HC'rbnrium colli>diou, ,·iz., from the lridat.:eae to the Grn111-
inaC'e:1e, fivt.• Cabinets in ,di, has also lwen n·-pnison1•d. Jlming thl• year 1,1 i5 
i-hcets have been mounted a111l 80ti i;heets incorporated in the Cabinets out of 
which 208 were new to the Collt>ctiou. Over 400 mouritPd sht>ets are waiting to 
be dealt with, hut ma11y are dupli,·ates of those iucurporuh•<l. 

Our specimens of P.rotcaccae brought back with me from Kew were unpacked 
and replaced iu the Cahinets hut 11H\'P 1101 _n•t hPt>11 s~·stP111rilieally nnanged; this 
will be done as soon ns the Unkr is pul1lislwd in th1· Flora Capensis. I spPnt 
somP time in making u revision of the gt>uus l'tcmnin (Compositac) and described 
and prepared a key to over 60 specil's, f>ome of which were nPw to science. Uur 
thauks are due to thC' Director of the .\lbau:v 1l usPum, )fr. E. E. Galpin, F.L.S., 
and Dr. Marloth who very kindly loanC'tl tlwir rnateri:d of l'taonia to the Her
harium. Mr. Speucer Moon·, of thl• British ~l11s1·11m, has undPrtakPn to pn•pare thP 
synonymy and to compare a few <louhtful :;11t•eiPs and with this Pn<l iu view our 
matenal and my manuscript have been sent to l1i1n. I ham written up our her-
1,arium sheets of Lo,gn11i11ceac a111l Aca11tlioceaP c11·1·ordiug-to thP 11aming in the 
Flora Capensis. I have also prepared a dPscription and a key to the Cape Penin
i;ula Bruniaceae and i-tarte1l dpi;criplio11s of Uu, ('apt>. PP11i11sulr1 Cornpn-:itaP. 

Amougst the larg-Pr c·olkdious whi\'h lia,·l' heP11 worked during· the year may be 
nwnti01w1l those of :\lrs. Dit>tt>rlen from Hasutola,ul, :Miss Stewa1i's from Swaziland, 
:Miss Chennel's from the Oraug-e Iliwr Colony, a11cl thP SJ>Pl'iPs of Ptem11ia, Scrn
pl,ulariaceae aud Bi9no11£flcene eollPcted l1_v llr. 11. H. \V. Pearsou 011 the Percy 
~·Haden Expedition: all these wit!, the ex('eplion of a fpw of Miss StPwart's plants 
and some of Dr. Pearson's S<·ropl111lariocf1<' have been 11a111ecl. B,•:-:idt>s tl1t>se I haYe 
1h•termined numerous plants for prirnte ,·orrPspo11dP11ts. also for fht> ~I1111cipal Gar-
1lens, Cape Town, the Pr0Yi11cial St>netary. thP S.1tio11al Sm·iety. the Police, the 
Girls' Hiµ-h School, Ruudehoseh, bt>sidl's 11n111i11g-and reporting 011 specimeui- sent 
hy the ])eprirtment of Agri<atltnrP. 

The following donations have been made by the Herbarium: - -Hoyal Botanic 
Gardens, Kew: 11 spe<'ies Pteron£a, seeds .lfi11111w11-~ oho/'flf11, Soll(l. llr. Morrison, 
Xew York: Seeds 1111:musops ohm•ata, 8011d. 111111ieipal Uardt>us, Cape Town: 
'f'illa11sia sp. Oxali.~ sp.; i orehids from Fort \Yilliam: Stopl'h11 sp. Kata] JJPr
barium: A collection of Swaziland and Basutoland plants. Dr. H. Bolus: Erica 
tefrago111t, Liuu.fil. E. E. <¾alpi11: PIPro11ia spp. King Wms. Town Museum: 
Collections of South African plants. E. M. Reineck: 25 spp. S.A. plants. ' Dr. 
Pitard: 25 spp. S. A. plants. 

The following material has he<>n sent out on loan: --l\fiss E. Stephens: N.O. 
P11rt11lw·f1c,·ae. Kew Herhari11111: Hnbarium material of E1111horl,ioreae and 
f,om11fluu,eae. Mr. \V. 'f. Saxton: SpecimPns of Ca11ler11a and Pol_1/l1or11s, 
~aturnl History Museum, Paris: Kala11clwe spp. 

lJuring the year 204 visitors availed themselves of our named collection and 
library. 

Last September I we.nt on a collecting trip to the Gift Berg in the Van 
Rynsdorp District and was away 15 days, and had !) da~·1s 011 thP Mountain itst>lf. 
Here I made an extensive collection of over 300 species many of which, as ~ar as 
I liave worked them, are new to the collection and some probably new to science. 
At t.l,e eud of Septemher I wPnt to Bushman land a11d was awa_\' Fi weeks; the collec
tion I brought back was not a large one owing to the extreme droug-ht the country 
had experienced during t.he early part of tl1e yerir. This Pollrd!n11 1 liaw not had 
time to work, but it no doubt contain11 plants new to our collection as we haYe not 
many representatives from this part of the country. 

The thanks of tl1e TrustePs are cluP to the following donors: -
The Curator, )f11:1icipal Gard:--·1s, C.1'., for s1w1•i111:•11s of St 11relia spp. nnd other 

plants flowering in the 0'.nd~ns, some of which were new to onr colledwn. n~. H. 
Dodd: A specimen of C11la11f/,r Natolensi.~. G. H. WaltPt·s, Esrp·.: A s1wc1me11 
of .Ariatea diehotom11 and Stapelin sp. the latter of whil'h was new to the Collcdion. 
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R. M. Lightfoot, Es11r.: 8prcirne11s of St,11ll'li11 :-pp. 1·11ltivatrd at Cape Town. Miss 
H.Ch<'11111•ls: HO :-peci1111•11s from the 11. IU 1.; this do11at io11 is of infrrt>st as we have 
11ot. many plants fro111 this part. llr. i:. }ladotli: Spt>1·imt>11s of l'roteaccl/r. Prof. 
H. H. \V. P1:arso11: SpP<'i111•·11s of (irassPs. E. I•:·. (i,dpi11, Es1p·.: .\ small t'ulln:tion 
of 1lri1•1l plants. ~- S. l'illa11s. Es,p·.: Spc·1·i1111·11s 11f !•:rim spp .. St11111li11 spp. ;11111 
b·id,1("('111:, unrn~· of whiPh wne new to the coll1•dio11. Hr. J. Muir Spl'cimeus of 
liYing l'rol1·:11·Pa1• h11m lh1· Hi\"l•rsd:ilP llistril"t. )In, .. \. llid1•rlr11: .\ r11ll1•1'1io11 of 
dri1•1l plants ft-11111 B;is11tola11d. 111a11_,· of whi..11 w1·n· llt'W to tht• t't1l1Pdio11. ,J. 
)1,•dl,·y-\\'oocl, Es11.: .\ s111,ill e1,ll1•l'tio11 of .\atal and Zul11la11d plants. T. 
,Jolrns, Esqr.: .\ s111all 1"ollt>1·t ion of plants fron1 1 • mhil,1. H1•Y. A. \Y. Rogers: 
A small 1·0111'1'1 ion of Hhod1·sia11 pl:111ts . 

.\. l"l1Jlp1•tion of l:.!:) plants fn1111 :-iwazila11d w;is pun·hasccl. .\ gr-l'at ma11y pron-1! 
nc,v to the collect.iou an1l the purehasc is valuahlt> as wt• Jo not poss<•ss a representa
tive 1·ol1Pdio11 of :-iwazila11d plants. 

J>uriug t hr y<'ar I ha\"l' puhlishetl: --
l>t>scri pt ions of II i 111' 111•w spt>1·ies of /' r11ln1n·1/I'. l\1'\\' Bullet i II Hll l. 2 pp. 

8:.!-87. ])p,;niption of a llt'W spt>l'it•S of llu.(/111,111s1·!/.'/i,1 (II. 1',·,1rs1111ii, Phillips) 
L. c. 1!111. li. :?Ii:!. J h•iwript ion of a 111•w s111•1·it's of S11111'1111.~ (S. Tyw11ii, Phillips) 
L. c. l!l]l. (i. :.!Ii:! .. \ 11otP 011 tltP pri11l'ipal ,-;y-.tP111ati1· work or p11l,li1·atio11s dealini: 
with the S.A. Pr11f('(l1·01e. Trans. Hoy. S1w. S .. \h-i(·a \-ol. II. 

I have the houour to be, 
Sir, 

Your ol,p1}ip11t 11erY:1nt, 
E. P. PTITLT,IPR. 

STATE,tE~T of Tn1·nml' aml Expp1111iture of tli1: ~outh Afriean :'\l11sr11m for tli(' 
pPriod 1•111lt-,I :11,-t :'\larch. 1911. 

DR. 
To Balance 
~, Go\·err 1nent (; ra1tts·-

Ordinan· ... .i: t.:-:lf1 ., ., 
Vo. • ... 1.-,; to 11 

lll'rhnrinm :11,11 c, o 
Puhlica-

tions ... 42tl o o 

.. In tere,.; on 
HarlJcSbah 
Sn I iman 
Jlabommcd 
Fun<! 

., &le of Pu h-
1 ications ... 

I O 0 

o ,; I 

.t: 11 )f; 

:1.1111 It, -I 

Audited and found satisfactorr, 
WALTER E. Gu~x,n, • 

Controller aud Auditor-General. 
Pretoria. 12th September, 1911. 

Jly C ·, • .,,.rnl ·"""l'lllll Ex1•E-ll<lit11n· -

~a 1:t ri1•"' ... £ l..~,:.,o 
.. 1•11;f11rt11!" tor :\lfdl· 

da11t ...... 
l'n rdm,c or S11♦ •ei-

111e11~ 1 in,~ l n di 11 J! 
.\l11ikl1i11:,:1 ... 

l\r,uk-: ... 
Pnhlieationof A111ml, 
.-\ 11di1or's FC'C .. . 
l'hoto;!rnph-: .. . 

.. l"o-:t of Snn fay 0l'ell· 
Ill!.." ,., 

.. }·iu11n'• aurl Furni-
tnrt• ... . .. 

l:,,nt T4•l,·1,h11oe atul 
I o1:-;11ra1u .. '.<• ... 

.• (; rntt1it H.':--

.. .-\quarinm. npkt'l'J> of 
,. Frci,.:-ht. Tra11,purt. 

~tatiotll'I'\", Taxi,IP-r• 
1ni:--t·:--a 1ld ot h('r 
I 11cidt·ntals ... 

.. Travt'lli11g- Expense, 
,. Clnienl A,~ista11ce ... 
.. Bank 1.'har:,re,; 

Ralann' :-
1 ·,.,1, in flnnk-

11r,li11an-... . .. 
llnd.i<' Mob11mmed 

:--111·ci111c11 Fund 
--:--tatt·111,·11t A. 

Pin:-- Ach·aue•·' 
.. c 1,·1•rpaym <' 11 t 

\\',•,I<·,· 
.. Petty· Cn-h ... 
.. au1ount of C :ar

,lener·:" w a :..rt·~ 
for the Jwrir•l 
'.!i :! II to:?!1 Ill. 
not yf't re\,n1,J 
h,· the '(I 
l)r•pt ., !l w~ke 
Iii £ I 4s. cl,i. per 
w1•('k. (Cheque 
,Jrnwn in ad
vnncc) ... 

.-..:2 :! 
)t~I )t> !I 

411 14 4 
:1 :1 o 
I ;{ II 

152 12 fl 

,z,, i 0 
:!U I II 

10 16 0 

:.!Jiljll 

17 12 2 
2 2 6 

H I.; 3 

:?SI O 10 
46 13 7 

I I 0 
'.! 17 9 

---- 219 JO 2 

L. l'J:'.1:1xGL'Er, 
Director of tl1c South African Museum, 

Cape Town, 9th September, 1911. 
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Report of the South African Museum for the 
Year ended 31st December, 1912. 

The Minister of Interior. 

Srn,-1 have the honour on lwhalf of tlw TrustP.es of the South African 
)luseum to submit the Annual Report of the VirPctnr of that Institution for tlw 
year 1912. 

,vithout- entering upon a11y invidious corupariso11 with other similar Institu
tions the '1'1ustePs desire to eudnrse the n•.ruarks of thl' Di1w·t11r as to the conditions 
iu whil'h the Museum is plae1•<l owing to la<'k of funds. 

They may fairly plea<l the 11at i011al 1"11anidl'I' of thP South Afriean )[ usPnrn 
which owing to the geographi,·al positio11 ut t'apt' Town is, nnd must always r-011-

tiuue to be the chief place of c,dl fur \·isitors from Europe, and from other p;1rt~ 
of the Hritish Empire and tlH'Y 111,,y l,P forg-iYPII for wishing that this Institution 
should mak,, a worthy show of tLP natural l•.•.ii HITS ot ~outh African intNPsts as wPll 
as of such memorials as can be prespn·t>d of ils hi,-.tory ;,11,l of the couditions and 
habits of primitive man on this conti1ll'nt. 

They deplore the lack of spnre whil'li pn·n·1li,, them fro111 1ll.1kiug an ade<pt:de 
display of the many objects of iuter1•st which illustrall• this phasl' of Soni h African 
history which are of <le(•p an1l far reaehing sciP11titic importanc<'. 

The Trustees 1·a1111ot Jpt tlw m·1·asio11 )'ass "·itho11t again dPploring the lack 
of fina11cial support from wt>althy Soutli ,\fri\'a1ts for the l\lusp11111 whi<'h ought to 
he a store house of those relics of the past that are fast beiug oh] ill·rafrd by modl'm 
civilizatiou. 

'l'hey tlesire to express fhcir SC'llSl' of the en1·rgy a 1111 devotion of Dr. Peringuey 
and his Staff who haY1'. done th1•ir utmost uudl'r somewhat d1~prPssing co11ditio111:1 to 
maintain the cliaractPr of the :Museum. 

Sign1·d .. T. X. ~lERRDIAN. 

REPORT UF THE IHRECTUR. 

To the Trustees of the South African Museum. 

Srns,-·I have the honour to submit my Il<'port 011 the ge111•ral administration 
of the .Museum for the Y<'ar 1912. 

As will he apparf>nt" to you from tl1e dPtaile1l ,HTount of the work earril'<l on 
in the differf>nt ])epartnwnts, the ratio of prog-ress in the i11wstigation of the 
material in hand, and in the acquisition uf new matPria 1 hns lw<·n fully mai11tained. 

But Ow lack of sptH'<' Pontinues to thwart our dforts to ma kc the Pxhihited 
sp1·ics more complPtC' an<l th1·rl'l,y more attractive to Yisitors. ~o i11Porporntio11 of 
a mounted specimen is possihle wil1•ss another onP, quitP as i11kn•sting, is 
removed; but if sucl1 an a1t<"111pt is ma<le I nm faf•Pd with 1hat otliPr rlifticult~·, 
namely, where to relegate the removed ohjed 1,ecausf' I Liavc 110 sturag-e :11.:cum
moclation. 

'l'he grant in aicl remains what it was. The Institution is thus plnced iu com
parison with the Pretoria Museurn in a position of inferiority \\·hich nothing 
justifies, neither the volume and quality of the scirnt i fie public.dions issued by us, 
nor the number of our bona fi,de visitors. 

A special grant of £1,000 was plae{'(l 011 thr Estimates of this year for erecting 
a slwd o\·er the skeletons of the wlwk•s nrnuntP1l in the ground rirnl left at thf' 
men·y of the el1•mP11ts. This item was delt>ted at th,• last moment.. 'fhc ibritzhur~ 
and Bloemfontein )luseums did, however, get £3,000, each as a speeial grant for 
Exhibition cases: au<l £fj,000 wen• yoted for ll11• Pn•torin )luseu111 for the same 
object. 

No special grnnt was gi\·e11 to this l11:-titution, t1111l tlu• £1.400 worth of nnw 
cat1e.s which we so urgently requi:•p have hail to he pro\·irh•rl from our ordinary 
Grants in .Aid for 1911 and 1912. No prnvision other than the onlinary Year]~, 
grant is made for 1913. 'fhis lm1titutiou should in fairness r,•cPive the same grant 
as the Pretoria Museum. 
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.A «luplinllio11 of the present huildi11g is an urg-1·11t 11«'«'«'5sity. 'l'ht• galleries 
:11·1• cl\'l'l'c'l'o11dc·d: a ddel'I whic-11 a co11sl'iP111ious K«'«')H'I' 111ust ,tlw;1ys guard Ul,{ainst. 
The eolk('tious of spc·«·ial clq1ail11u·11ts m·<•rlap: auoth<•r iwri1111s l)pfp('( whid1 dot•s 
11ui add to th<· at1rndiY<·111•ss of thP pla«·«', a11d whil'h 111.ikt·s it t•asy for .. 1·a11«li1l" 
crilil's to pil·k holPs. 

I thus li1Hl lll\'sPlt i11 this dillil'nll\·: Pith1•1· to lc-a,·1· lhP t•.id1iLilt·d Collel'tiou as 
it is at pn·se11t, o·r to n•111oq• tl1l' fon.•ig-n «'Xhihits aud n•pl:11•p thPlll gradually hy 
i--out h .\ fril'a II s1 •P1· i lll«'IIS. I ha n• 1· l1osP11 t Ill-' Ld t 1•r opt 11111 a IHI as the series of 
l'apP FisLPs an• poorly l'xhihitP«l. t 1m oft hP l'on•i;.:·11 Bir,! ('as<•s will he emptiPJ, 
aua lhP 1·011t<-11t:-pa«·k<·cl i11tu hoxPs. 

This prn1·1•ss of 1·,·il'lio11 ol part-, of au on1itl1olog-il'al 1·0ll1•dio11 of whid1 most 
~lus<•11111s would lw prowl. ~nd whir-11 is u11i«ptP 1111douhtt-«lly in :--outh Afriea, has 
he1•11 g-oing on for th1• I.is( thn•p y1·ars. 

\\'itlwut storiug- a,·,·01111111Hlat iou whl'rl' 011t• 1':lll g-l'i at th .. ,w huxes a111l 1•xawi110 
the 1·011tP11ts frctlll timl' t11 tilllf'. f r .. ar that tht'SP l,oxPd SJH'(0 i1111•11s will sulfn in 
till' same 111:111111·1· as a 1111111h«•r or ski11s ol' 11iam11wls aud hircls whid1 Wl'l'I' destron•d 
hy insed pPsts last y«'ar, ancl abo this year. • 

Visitors.-The Yisitors to thl' South .\frin111 :\luseum nullllwred 114,53!) 
divided as follows: -

White: 
Adults :\ I a I(':- -Hi,il i 

Fenialt•s :n.~.12 
Childrm :W,519 

Coloured: 
Aclults :\Jal,•s 8,-161 

Fe111ales i, 18:3 
Chihlrl'n 3,>:!0!J 

Throug-h th1· arbitrary 1kl'isiu11 ol an Oltil'ia I. gi\'l·H in sul'h a 11Ja11111•r that tht> 
Trustees coul<l not lll,drn th1,ir n1ieP hP,ml i11 ti111l'. tht> St. ,la1111•s A11uarit11n which 
WP hail strin•n so ltarcl to mak,• attradin• and 1·1hwatio11al was tra11sferrt.><l to thi1 
Provincial GoYel'lllll<'llt to st•rw as a .Mari111' Station, a purposr to whi1·h tl11• 
building is absoh1tt>ly unsuik«I, wlwn•as the co11(p111pla1<,d and promis«'d altt.>rations 
would have made the place fulfil its objPl'I as a publi<' A11u:irium. 

'fhat the popularity of tht.> )Imwum is st«•mlily i11cm1sing is shown hy the 
number of visitors for tlw last four yt.>ars. 

1909 
1910 
1911 
I !)12 

H l ,21ill 
103,-!09 
I 08,-111 
114,;j3!1 

New EJ'l,i&i,iun Ct1-<t'-<.--The four rxhiliit io11 ca,t•s onlPretl towards tlw rnd of 
last. year have just bPen Pl'Pded. Four :uhlitiunal cusps unlerPd this yt•ar will not 
arrive before th1~ beginninl-{ of )1:m·h, l!H;J. 

Prc,,ent.,, Pu.rch,1.,1•s 1111d .li·1111isiti"11-' hy th1· Stalf.-'l'he 1111mher of acquisi
tions through donatio11s, purl'hast·s, or the 1·1,l 1«-«·t i 11g- hy the Staff is consillera bit•. 

They a mount in : -

Zoology I :l, 11 i :-pcc1mc11s. 
Geology and :\Iineralo~y 216 

" Botany 1,5i8 
" Anthropology 8 ., 

Ethnology 48 ., 
Antiquities J:i2 

" 
a. total of 15,099, approximately mw fifth of whid1 arc new to tltt• f'ollcetion. 

Library.-- '!'he Library was increased by l,:;:-;:., nuudwrs, of which 1,072 ,~ere 
prl'sented in uxchauge for the Annals of tlu• South Afri1·an Museum. These figures 
tell a tale .. 

'l'he following is a summary: --

Pet·iodicals and Pamphlets: 

Books: 

Presented 
Purchased 

Presented 
Purchased 

1,tJi2 
238 

12 
52 
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• J>ublicati,ms.--TTn1ik<' thP pn1,1ication8 of the othPr )luscu111s in South Africa, 
lhP .. .\uuals" of the South African )[us('lllll tl(•al only with the mah-rial contained 
in the )luscum. ThPy have bePn this year on as larg(• a scalP us tluring the 
prPYious ypar; the issue being as follows: --

Yo!. ,·u.~Un a new 1:1peciPs of J>ropappus, and on the p08c of the l'arPia
sauria11 Limhs, hy R. llroom. On a species of Tylusaurus from the 
Upper Cretaceous lledt! of Pomlolaud, by R. Broom. On a new type 
of l'yuo(1ont from the 8tormhPrg, R. HrooIU. On so1111• points in 
the structure of the Dicy11odout skull. hy ll. llroom. 

Yo!. IX.~ltinerary of the Percy SladPn Memorial .Expedition to the Orange 
River, by H. H. W. Pearson. List of tlu• Plants collected in the 
Percy Sladen Memorial Expeditions 1908-1909. 

\"ol. X.- DPscriptions of four 1ww species of Hemerohiitlae (Ord(•r Nt>urnp
tt>ra) by L. Peringucy. Un some South African Uhynchota in the 
South Afriean .\luseum, by \V. L. Distant. New South African 
Micro-LepidoptPra, by E. MPyriek. The Pseudoseorpions of South 
Africa based on the Colh•dio11s of the South Afri(·an Museum, by 
Edw. Ellingsen. The Sympotla (Crustacea) Ly tlie Rev. Thomas 
It. R. 8tebbing. 

Yol. XI.-The South African Hirudinca, l_,art I, by K J. Goddard and IJ. K 
Malan. A Revised ReferPnce List of South African Non-marine 
Mollusca; with Descriptions of .New Species in the South African 
Museum, by M. Connolly. • 

These papers would form a volume of &OU pages, with 23 plates of illustrations 
and numerous text figures. In addition to the parts mcntionl'.d as having bN'Il 
issued during 1912, proofs of seventeen papers to appear iu 1913 have been passed or 
revised. 'l'hll'tet>u important papert:1 are also in preparatiou an(] matPrial is .sorte(\ 
for new reports. It may not bP. out of place to add that thosP bodies who be1wfit 
primarily from these publicatious arc the other South African Museums, nor that 
few Museums with the exceptiou of the leadi11g I ustit utions of England and the 
l"uited ::;tates, publish more thuu we have done for the last two years, and are 
doing for 1913. ·whether WP. 8hall be able to continue oil the same 8Cale will 
depend on the pecuniary help we recein~, or continue to receive. 

1'/te Staff.-Realisiug that the 1iumher of Museums of Natural History found 
in the union tends to thP diminution, as far as this Institution is concerned, oi 
gratuitous offerings which, howewr valuable in themselves, are however spasmodic, 
having moreover on the staff men, young atHl enthusiatic, I sent three of them to 
collect in the field to the utmost of our pecuniary resources, and kept them there 
as far as these resow·ces permittPtl. )lr. K P . .Phillips, the Botanical Assit!tant, 
made a collecting tour in the Laingslrnrg lJistrict; the severe drought prevailing in 
llasutoland prevented him from going tht're 011 a botanical expedition, which, how
ever, will be undertaken uext year. Mr. S. H. Haughton, Ai;sistant in the Geo
logical Department, in search of fos8ils ruade four excursions, two in the Karroo, 
oue to the Bokkeveld beds of Zwartberg, and uue to the Cretaceous rocks of East 
Loudon. I ,nmt to investigate certain pre-historic caves in the Knysna and 
Humansdorp District. Mr. K. H. Barnard, Assistant in Marine Zoology, was sent 
on a marine collectiug tour of four mouths duration to Mozambique and Natal, and 
will not return until :Fehruary, 1913. . 

The results of these collecting expeditions have been, so far as the material 
obfained has been investigated hitherto, satisfactory, and the experit>nce acquired 
thnt>by cannot but prove of the greatest value to the Assistants concerned. 

Anange111ent and Conservation. 
Zoolo_qy- Mammo/.~.- Through the friendly help of Mr. K. Ellt•fsen. we have 

been able to obtain the skPleton of a fourth kind of whale; Balenoptera lmreali.~, 
fortunately for us one that nwasures normally only some 40 feet. We have still 
to obtain two kinds, the Cape Rorqual or Fin-hack, and the Sperm whale or 
Cachalot, frequenting the Cape Seas. Mr. Ellefaen has also procured for us the 
skeleton of a large Killer-whale, Orea gladiator. Both will be mounted in the 
.\luseum grounds next year. The number of skins and skeletons received or 
obtained is 29. The Natal Provincial Government has very kindly procured for 
us two examples of the lnyala Antelope of which we stood in need. I sent Mr. 
Drury to Sutherland. at. the request of the Cape ProviMial SecrPtary, to report on 
the alleged presence there of a long extinct Qu:~ga. The herd proved to consist 
of Mountain Zebras. 
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Jlir,I.,. Thi' hirds rc>1·ein•1l or ohtai111·tl do 11ot l'l'<p1in· a spn•i;il n•port, 
a I tl1oui:rh \'a '11:d1lt' add it iolls w1•l'1! 111ad1-> to t hi-' ( 'ol l1•<·t ion. 

u,:J!lil,s. · Sixty-St'\'l'll SfH't·i1111•11s \\'l'l'(' l'l'ef'i\'l'tl. At my requ1->st, His 
EXC'Pl1P111·y tl11• bo\'Pl'llOI' of 1111· St'yt·ht•l lPs S<'ll t us two Ii \'I' S(l(•eillll'IIS of the g-ig-an
tie laud tortoisl'_s of the )Lts:·ar,•11f' lslar1tls to kt•Pp 1·0111pa11~· to that ,·1•1·y oltl <'xii<'. 
who ha-. ht't'II with u,- front 1:-;;,;-1, :ind whost• pr'l'st'nt·c ,it tlw l'ap1• I tt-ae1•d i11tluhit
ahh· as for as 1;,;-;-0_ I h.,,·1• l'l'a!<oll, .dso, to IH'li,•n• that it is th«' sun-i,·01· of two 
th,i°t WPl'P in ('apt• Town in lK:1:,, a11ti n·nownPtl at that tiuw fur tlll'ir sil\l'. Its 

. SPX was not prnpPrly asc•prfain1•d at thP ti111p I appli1•1l for his two ft>mall' 1·01U
panio11s, tlw a11thr11tie aµ·p of whid1 is forty y1->,11·s. ThP loau however of a mal1• 
tortois<' from (.hoot Sl'itll\11' l1as IH•t•n ohtai11Pd anti tl11• 11nal'!Ptte oug-ht to form a 
happy family in tl11• .\Lus1•11111 g-ro1111ds, w1•n• it not tlrnt the original .. oldest 
inlwliit.1nt •• will not 111i11g-lP with tlw 111•w st>t. 

Fisl11s.- (jn•at pfforts han• ht•t·n 11wtl1• i11 pro1·11ri11g l'Xarnplt•s of fn·sh-water 
ti,..hps so as to n1:1 kl' t 111• i 1111st r:dPd 11101101,rra pl1 ol t ht> sanH•, wl1 id1 is hl'i n~ pn·
pa1•pd by llr. Uild11 ist and \\'. '\\' anllaw Tho11q,so11, as t'Olltplt'!I' as possihll'. \\',. 
lt:1n' :-1tt·t·tTdetl irr ol1tai11i11g-st'Yl'l'a I :--pt••·it•s ll<'W to tilt' Collt•t·liou. s(•,·1•r.d 111•,1· tu 
sc·iP111•p, a1ttl SP\'1•1·,tl rt•t·ord.s of ll<'W lrn·a I it iPs. 

It is prohalil .... that only ,·<'ty ft-w ll<'W for111s remain to bi' tlis1·0,·<•rrd in ~uuth 
.\fri,·a. 

\VP an• ,·1•n· 111u.-l1 indt•lit,•d to )la,ior St1•,·1•nsou-Ha111ilton. KP<'fH'r of tlw 
UoYt'l'lllllPnt (fan;<' HPs<'n·<'s at 1111· Salii. for u11nwruus anti rnri",1 (•xarnp!l's of th<' 
fisli1•s of his llistrfrt. 

_.llnrint' !11rNfl'f,r,1tes.-)ifr. K. fl. Barnard l1as hf'Pll 01·t·11pit>d in <'0111pleti11g
t hP 1tieorpor,11 ion of t Ii,, Cn1sl.1t·Nt ,' ;111d hf'g-a II that of t lie )loll usra. The 8y mpoda 
a11,l tht' llolotlrnriarrs l1an• hPPll s,·:it to sp .. t·ialists. Tlt1-> l'ol~·zoa anti l\1·11og1111id, 
h,l\"t' l1PPII sortPtl :11111 arra11g-P1l for thP sa111e p11rpos1->. '1'111• l'ltaoti,· r-011ditio11s of th(• 
)ilari11I' ('ollt•ctio11s is 1ww llt'arl:· a thing- of IIH• past. altl1011gh it will takt> still 
St'Yl'l'al :·pars until it is sortPd as it should 111•. \\'" ha,·c ohtai111•1l h:· p11rd1asP a 
t·Prtain 11m11lwr of land sl1t•lls a11tl ohtairlt',l nthPrs h~· Pxrlrnng<' or <louatiou. Tl1t-
1•xt·Pll1•11t p11lili1·ation in our ... \1111al,-,. of )l,1,ior ('1)11olh·"s "He,·ist•d H,pf<'n'n1·1• 
List of South _.-\hi1·a11 ~011-~Iari11P )ifollnst·a." will jll'O\"(' of µ-rPat Yaluf' to thP 
shulPnts ot t Ii 1s g-rou p. 

l·.'1,l111,111/1111y. Tlw 1111111 lwr of a1·1·1·s:--io11s is 1·1111:--i1li-ra hll'. :,-;pl't'ia I attention ha" 
ht>l'n paid to C'Prtain l,!l'tlll!'S of )lotlu anti 1•spt'ciall:· :Mi1·ro-L<•pi1lopt,•ra wbirh 
werr not r1->1•r<'sP11frd as thPy should han• I,"<'": a111l wlwn it is statP1l that no Jp-.s 
than 1,9-tO sp<·<·i('s numlll'ring- :l,!10:j Pxamplt•s of th,it Oriln W<'l'I' l'<'l'<'in•ll. it will 111' 

n•,tlis11d thal our pfforts in this tlin•cti1in han• hc•('ll partially <·rownP<l with sm·<·ess. 
Th,, 1·0111 pi la tiu11 of t l1P c], .. wrilH'tl South .\ friC'a11 spPrics t·o11ti11nc>s: anrl so far 

ns I han• 1·,ll'l·i,·tl it. I am ahlr to p..;timatP that thr"P fifths of the nnmbt•r are 
repn•s('llh'tl in tlw Collpc•tio11. 

I ha'"" hcg-un t h(• rP-a nall~<'lll<'llt of 1111· Ortl1nplt•ra. X l'Ul'optera a n<l part of 
tilt' Hynw11optPnt: fh·e llf'W 111altog-011y 1·ahi11Pts WPI'<' onlt:>red last y<'ar for the 
purposp of i11c-orpornti11g th('sp i11s('ds. 

)fat<'l'ial for thr innstigations of C'Prtai11 g-mnps ha~ hrC'11 forwardPd to !'.lt•,·(•rnl 
sprc-ialists. 

(imlo11y. Jfi111r11l11yy. l',,l11/1111fo!t1yy. ThP JlJ·og-rPss in this ])"partm('nt, a;; 
shown in l h·. Rog-Pr\; !'('port, 1·011 t i11t1Pil. Tl11· <'Oll/,?l'Stion of som<' of the exh ihit!'cl 
iwril's "·ill lw slight]~- rPiif'w1l hy tl11• atldition of thn•e 1ww (•a..;Ps: hut it will l'Xist 
until an addition to the ·prnwnt huiltli11g has lJl't-11 nracl<•. 

The palneo11toloµ-ic·al snif's ,11"<' Pspt>c·iall:· crow1lNl. so mtwh so, i11 fad. that the 
11ewl~r rf'ronstr11df'd Karroo Rf'pfilf', P,1N•i11s11,·h11s, upon whid1 :Mr. S. H. Hanght011 
has df'Yoted so muC'h patiP11i lahour. ha<l to hf' hoistt>d 011 thf' top of a11other 
Pxhihition case for want of a,·ailahle i:rrn11111l-floor; a111l tlH' i:rig-,mti,· hf'ad of 
nnoth"r Karroo rPptilP. To11i110N'Jil,ol,,.~. will haYP to sl1arf' thf' same fnh•. V'isitor:-. 
<':tll 110w :ulmir<' thP m•ll <'Xf'<•tit('cl rrstoration of 1111· h<'acl of the !?igantic c>xtinrt 
Cape Buffalo, IJ11bal11s bni11i, whiC'h is hung against the wall of th<' room for 
Pala Pon tology. 

llnta11y.---1'he> advanl'e of this dl'pnrtnwnt is 011 l'ljUal ratio to tliat nf the 
oth.-rs. A C'onsi<lnahl<' numbn of plants has hr<'n dealt with, an1l morl' (•ahi11ets 
hav" to be ordnNl in consNp1enr<'. A spf'C'ial volume of t.h(' Annals (Vol. IX.) i3 
now dHoted to the pnblfration of thf' hot:1ni1•nl matC'rial. The following figures 
give a11 idea of thP prPsPnt growth of tlw Hnharium. In .Tune. 1905, whPn the 
'Mnsf'um cam<' haek to its own; thf' f'ollN·tion was r<'pr<'sPnteil h~· 25,400 shl'!'ts. At. 
t.l1e end of the prPsPnt ~·par we had, addf'd 6.49::l shf'<>ts, of w\1i<'h 8i5 W('rP new. Mr. 
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.E. l'. Phillips, the Hotauical Assi~ta1o1, ( a,ndatcs that the South. African Colh•c
tion of pla11ts is now rPprcseute,l by ahuut 0~,0UO shl•ds. 

Antlirop11lu9y, Ethnoloyy, A.11tiq11ities.-" Caves." I visited the Cul<lstn•am 
Cave in the ·Humansdorp District which was i11vcstigatl'1l last year l1y Jlr. Jhury 
of the .Museum. Dr. A. L. du Toit, of the Geological ~urn-y, wry krndly aceom
pauied me ou my visit with the ,·iew of asc-ertaiuing geologically tl1e age of the 
shelter. I regret to say that he could come lo uu cundusiou ou the evi<leuce 
obtainable. 

Afore excavation took place whih· we wl-'re at Coldstream. The_ floor of the 
shelter was reached an<l some skt>lduus were uneartl11•11. The evillence of the 
ijepultun• points clearly to the bodies having bee11 lai<l 011 one side, in a crunched 
attitude, upon them beiug deposited two or more flat stoucs of uu great thickness; a 
tire was afterwards made over the frw iuches of cave <lust co,·eriug the corpsl'; 
upon this, food was cooked, as shown by the over lying black ashl's, i11ci11eratl'll 
~hells, and parts of largt• buues of lmtt:alo, buck, hsh-bunes, etc. .Evidence was 
also obtained that iu order to makt: room for new buriab, remaius wne remove<l 
from their original position, and 1·eiuterred towards the l'Xtremity of the shelter. 
Yery little debris separated the skeletons, whieh were found iu layers to a depth of 
:!2 feet. 

A special case has been fittetl fur tht• l!Xhibitiou of two skeletuus restiug in 
the ea n, dust iu their origiua l position, a111l of all tho bone all(l stone im plemeu ts 
found in the cave together with a i;edion of the kitchen mid<lPn debris. 

Advantage was also taken duriug our presence at Kuysna tu visit auother 
sheltPr at the Knvsua Heads. 

luquiries re,:ealed the fact that it is from this shelter that the first uurecorded 
speeimeus of Straud-Loopers culture received at the ~luseum iu 18i5 had beeu 
ohtaiue<l. Rausacked as this shelter had been iu order to obtaiu the cave-dust, lo
eally termed " guauu," we ohtained nevertheless stone i Ill pleme11 ts of the palaeo
li_thic type, which showe<l co11dnsively that this type of stoue i1Hlustry was ohtniu
lllllg with the Straud-Loopers. The importauce of this discovery is very great. 
Either the cave is very aucit>nt, aud ll1eu the type of tool or weapuu is co11tempo
ra11eous with that of any Chellenn or Acheuleau site, or if they are 110t very old this 
type of tool or weapon is a survival-aud the uuly 01ie knowu-of a culture of ex-
treme aut.iquity. • 

llut whether it is a questio11 of survival of metl1o<l or of succession of time, I 
am perfectly satisfied now, that the makers of these palaPoliths, which are howenr 
inferior to some of those foun<l 011 th,· surfaee, madt> au<l used also not only the 
buue tools, ornaments, flakes, ek., which are singularly like the Aurignaciau of 
Europe and elsewhere, but also the ··)iwe," mulleni, brayns, etc., which have 
ueither the Aurignaciau facies nor that of the Mousterian. 

Uur visit to the Knysna aud Humans<lorp Districts will be pro<luctive of good 
owiug to the iuterest takeu there 110w by the residents, especially under the 
ruergetic encouragement of ~lr. J. C. Henkel, the Conservalor of Forests. :New 
"caves'' have been located, which will be explored next year. The abun<lanee of 
the surface bouchers resting on the iron stoue, cu lle<l here grn vel, is almost 
incredible. It may be said that from K11ys11a to l'lettenberg llay or to Humans
dorp, there is Ho pit along tlw roa<l from which gravel has been removed for coat
ing or repairiug it which dues not contain these artefacts, or the flakes resulting 
from theu· fabrication. 

Une of the most i11tert>stiug objt>ds obtaiue<l by .Mr. Henkel is an oval mass of 
eement five inches loug aud two inches broad made of 1·Psin au<l clay at one end of 
which is fitted a flake; a round hole at the other end of the mass .shows thut a 
slt•nder stick was inserted thereby muking it a hand-tool. • 

This lll.odo of attachment was hitherto known among Australian aborigines 
only; and it is the thil'<l of its kind discovered here hitherto. 

Stone imple1ne·11ts.-Tlw number of stoue implements reccivPd or obtained 
dm-ing the year is considerable; and several are now recorded for the first time 
from Herero land and )fozambique. ' 

Specially worthy of mention is a collection made by }Ir. A. Wohlfahrt in the 
dialllomlifel'ous gravels of thP \"aal Rin•r. llany of these large implPments made of 
volcauic andesitic ro<'k are 1leeply and closely pitted on <>it her face, hut if 
broken in tw.u, it is found that the inner part is not pitted thus showing that this 
pitting occurred after the artPfaet was completed. It will be observed also that 
along the periphery tlwrc runs a zone of WPothering equal to one sixth or more of 
the greater thickness of thP pal11rolith. The same condition obtains for large and 
small scrapers made of hardened shale, occurring in the neighbourhood of East 
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Lon1lo11 a111l p]st•wlit'rt', wllt'rt' tltl'l't' is no u,idPllt'I' that tlwy haw•· hl't>U suhjt·ctetl 
to watl'r-ad ion. 

:-;ud1 a na turn I pltl'IIUllll'llUll pus( 1tl,1 t1·s fur t hl' im plernent~ so weathered an 
1·.xtn•111P autirptit~•-

alrtisti,· 1'1·11d111·ti1111.,.-\\'e art' g-rt>,itly i11dPlill'd to :Mr. ,J. A. Nt>s<-'r, .M.L.A., 
for four tim• 1•xa:i1pl<•s of r1wks with e11g-nl\·i11g-s r••pn•><f'Jili11g-t-l.111ds, r~1i11rn·t-rosa11J 
liippopota11111s. Tht• 1•x1•l·11tio11 is of tl,1t• lwst: till' P,'"t'S are quilt• plain; tlll' fol,ls 
of 1111' :-kin an• n·pn•-.1•111t-cl iu liig-Lt-n•liPf. Tiu• t«-chni1(ltC' is c11ual to tha~ of th1· 
lu•st g-rnY<•tl :-to111•s in th1· ('oll1Ttio11, hut it has 111•,·1•rtlwlPss a 1·han11·tn of its own. 

Towards tl11• ('1td of the ,· .. ar w1• han• plat•f'd on Pxhihitiun not 011lv tbP fpw 
pil'(·t·s of Bush111;111 p:1i11ti11g-s \\\' 1111ss1•ss1•d, h11t al,-:o a llt'wly ,1<·11uin•d larg-1: !-ilah, nin,• 
ft,pj 1,,. thn•I' il'l'l six. on whid1 is dq1id1·d a ,w1•111· tl1at will prnn• a rPYt'latio11 I:, 
tlw Y;sitors. \\'itho11t 1·011111H•11t i11g at too g-rl'at a ll'ugth 011 till' 111nit of this 
painting, I rna,,· ad,! that th,· high ,-:kill of tl1t• l'olorists wlw painh·•~ thP fr1•s1·01•s 
of thP ('t·n(r;d and :\ortlwnt ('a,·ps of Fr:1111·1• a11d Spain i!-i not !!ll)H'rlOr to that of 
t h1• ah11rigi 11a I who port ra_,·p.J t ht• lwnl of El a 11ds at Lay, 110w 011 ,·i,•w at t lw 
~lu,-:eu111. Thi• frp,-:1·0 wa,-: 011 the roof of tl1P 1·,J\·••; tltP CaYe 8a11dsto111• in whi1·h it 
was t'Xl'1·11t1•d frll. la1•p tlow11wanl,. f11rt1111ail'ly, anti was tli11s pn•s••n·1·1l. 1111 tlw 
walls Wl'l'I' nth,·r ,-:(·1•111·s 11ot so artis1icall,,· 1•x1•1·11t1·d JH'rh:ips. ltnt ,-.till of a SIIJ'l'l'ior 
st,de, altho11gl1 plainly 1101 attrih11i1·tl to the ,-:;11111' author: tl11•ir hrightn1•i;s of 
l'olour is 1101 to I, .. l'Olllpan•d, y<'t it h•an•s 0111· douhtful as to 111a11)· of these now 
dully 1·1,lourP1l 1110111whro111P or poly1·hro111P pai11ti11gs Jpft in .•i/11 haYi11g-also hl'Pll 
orig-i11ally hrig-ht, and with rnrio11s shad,•s. 

A11othPr pn•sP11tatio11 of i111po!'!a1wl' is that of SP\"l'ral sti1·ks (walki11µ--sli1·ks or 
"kirril's '') 1lt•rnr,d1•tl 1,y Hush 1wopl1•, 0111.v lptilt• l"l'l"t•ntl~-.iudl!'i11g-fr-0111 thl' sul1jl'l"ls 
d1•li11t-at1·d. t 111 a short, hrok,·11 ,-.1i1·k ,11'1' ,-:1·1•111•~ of h1111ti111,r, su1·h as a 111a11 011 
horsl'lia1·k pnr.,11i11g g-a111,·. ptf-: tlw li11f' gra,ing is an l'Xtn•JIIP~Y tint• intaglio. 0!11' 
of t hi' hor,-1'1111'11 l111w1•,·pr w1·a r,-: t h,• II II i l"on11 of I lit• )I 011111 t·d Poh .. 1• ot ll'-i ') or I hl'l"t>
ahout. Tiu• n·prl'st'1tiatio11 of thl' 111:111 ,wd tlil' horsl' 1·011ld hardl_,· lw ,-.urpa,-.sPd: 
hut an att .. 111pt h_,. thP ,-;1111P arti-.t at dq1il'li11µ- a railw,1y train i,- ,-,11111•what 1·011,·1·11-
tional. This sti1·k wa,; found in a 1•aq• sh1·lt1·r in thl' Jhi1,-tow11 distrid. ('apt• 
l'rovinet•, with otlwr l'f'll1ai11s ,-howi11g-0("(·11patio11. Ii is not i111prohalill' tl1ut tlw 
makl'r ha,l ",-1•rYt'tl ti111I' •• i11 tiil' ('apt• Town 1·011\·id slati1,11, a11d rt•1·ortl1•d 011 his 
stiek thl' i111pn·ssi1111 hl' 1·111tld 1101 1·011,·1•y I,_,· word of 111011th to his kins1111•11, 011 Iii,-. 
n·turn. Thi• "1w<'lll'~ ·• 011 tl1c oth,·r ,;ti1·k,-. an· in intaglio m11l pokl'r work: a11d 
are rPmarkahly w1•II l'.\1•1·utP1I. Thi'~- go f:ir to pruYl'. Wl'l"l' tl1is proof 11t•1•p,-:s;n_,·, 
that in th1· r:tl"I' s11n·iY11rs of thl' ('ol1111ial H11,-:li111,111. thP sp11,-:p of art exist,-: still. 

A work1•d sto11P 1w111la11t fo1111d in a (hi1p1a gr.in• has b1'1:'ll 1-{l'llt'rumdy d1111at1·1l 
hy )lr . .J. l>. !frig,·. It is not the• ll11ll-shap1•d A111uld of the tilth or sixth Eiryptia11 
d_u1asty. Intl it i1< of \"l'I')" singular ..,hap,•. 

Pl,_,1-~i/'ltl .111thro1111log_11.-Fo11r 1·0111plc>tl' skPlPl011,-: a11cl two ,-.k111ls of thr 
Strand Loopn Hottl'11tots and B11:-h p1•opl1• !tan• lw1•11 add,·tl to tilt' ('oll1•..tio11 . 

. \11 atklllpt at i11Ypstig-ati11~ 1111,-.h ,wp11lt11n•,-in lhP :X111·th<'rn District,- faiJ..11 
owing to thl' dr-0111,rht whi..!1 pn·,·e11t1•d "prn.,p .. di11g:' anti ali-.o o\\·ing to tlie 
1•xorhita11t 1·harw•s asknl for lra11,p11rt. .\11otlwr att<'mpt in thP 11ei,rhho11rhood 
of t l11• ~ 'Garni La kl' failed also. S1•,·<'ra I skl'ldons ha n•, how1•,·1•r, hC't'll ltll'atc•d for 
fuhtrP l'l'lllOY,d. 

"\\'e haYI' takPn this _,·par !'ast,-: of thi1'11·1·n l'olo11ial Bush 1woplP, a111) onr 
GriljllU girl. F-,,,·nal of tl11• forn11·r m•tt• ,-:plP1·t1·tl l,_,. )liss lloris Hlt·t'k, who _justi
fipd lhl" pm·it~- of tlw ra<·P 011 pl1ilolog·i1·al g-ro1111,l,;, for tl1ey all spokt> tht> Bush 1lia
]pt'( or language. l11 this i11:--ta111•p philolol,!'y w:1s s11pportP1I h~- physil'al 1·haraders 
that 1-oul<l 110! he ig11orl'1I. Thi' 111odPls haY(' ht•Pll PXf'1•11l<',I a11cl an• 110w on 
l'Xhihition; a 11m11bPr of those prt•Yio11,d~· 011 ,·i1·w haYi11g hel'll J"l'lllOYed to makr 
room. 

l<'iYP of the orig-i11al, WPI"<' i111l11c·l'1l to 1·111111• to Capp Tow11 and wne modPllt>tl 
hnP. I l<-'arned 11111<' Ii from t hP111. Two of t h<' ll11'11 11ia1lt> a " bn; ka kka," or dig-g-in:r 
:-itiPk with a p<'rforafrd routHl 1,!011<' to gin• Wl'iglit to the sa1111•, a111l shrnl with a 
spring--hok horn whid1 tlH•~-strniglt11'11Pd h,•fm·p thP tin•. It was som,,what difffrult 
to pt>rsuade them to rnakP it. ThPy, howPWI', all whl'llll'Htl_,· 1lP1·lan•1l that the~· 
did not know how to hor<' the lrnk iu tlw slOHl', uor how it was tloiw: thP'\" foun<l 
t.hem already hon•d in thP Yrld .iu~t as tlw 1111rnProu-. onPs I i?aYe thC'm t<; choose 
from. One of tbP ul<l mPn madP for u;, two '· (-ilwi11-Ghoin" or .. Bull-roarPrs." 
and parted with his othn musiral instrnnwnt, th1' "Gorah." 

'rhe mensuration of thPse Bush pC'oplP har- hc<'n wry can•fully takt•n and will 
lw published in the Annal!! tog-PthPr with thl' thrrt' photographi<' rrprodudions. full 
face, thre~ qmirter all(] profile, alrm t.h:.it. of th<' rast. So ran•, or ttnrPliahlr, are tin• 
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' reproductions iu the uu<lc of th(·se rare survirn1·s of an ol<l raet>, tlwt this publica-
tion must prove of great interest. 

Etlmolo,qy.-Among the objects of Eth11ological interest is a l!ood r<'p1·p:,;1•11ta
tiw eollt>rtion of the Baila Huto11g.,, ar11011Jr whi(·h I fount! tlH• h1·H1l-1h(•ss of a 
lfoshukulumbe (llaila) wanior thrt>I' fret lo,;g; au l'Xlrt>mely rare articl,• now that 
this style has gonl' out of fashion, .ind is n·pla(·Pd by a11 oval rhig1tn11. 

Two stones with shallow hol,•s ah\·ays i11 lllultiplt>s of t>iglil 011 whi1·h 111,• 
"fuba" game is, or was, playPd \\'l'I'!' re(•t>iYt>1l frn111 ~lasho11ala11d. The )Ius,•11111 
has acqui rt>d the ~old 11eck l:irti ha11d1·d lo ( 'oloul'I .I. \V. ( 'ol,·n hra 11dt>r in 1 KS!I 
for JH'(•st>utatiou to King Lolwngula, a111l h,·ariug th1• i11,-niption I'll 1111• pPndant. 
"From Uueen \·ictoria to Lo BP11gnla, ~larrh, 11-iK!I.'' Lolw11g11la g:l\·p thP 1·hain 
to one of his chief Gaza Queens to wear. The relic was fouwl among aha111lo11e.l 
baggage bearing the "canary-yellow" colom of the c1uo11dam ~latabPIP ]\ing, om•p 
the Potentate over what is now Southern Uh0<lt>sia. 

Arcliaeology.-We have received from the BritiHh School of Ar('lt:wolog-~· i11 
Egypt a number of objects obtainP1l duri11g last yPar in nn extensive <'t'Utt>l(')'~
thirty-five mil<>s South of Cairo, dating from thP Parli1·sl historic agP dow11 to the 
pyramid period, during the five Jyrwstin1 0 to 4. Th..- sp<'l'ial fPuhm• of tit!' c·P111P
tery is the extraordinary preservatio11 of hoth woullwork :rnd clothing. 'l'he prt>
cise period was ascertained by n ln1·ge tomb with pottery of Narmer-Mena. (The 
date of Menes' reign is either 4777 or 471i> n.c.) 

ThesP objects will be on viPw ver,v shortly, a f'US<' having hPPn Pmpt.iP1l of its 
contents to allow of th..-se new :t(•qnisitions lwing exhihifrd. 

I haw endeavoured to obtain rt>plil'as of anril'nt Egyptian pottery, nft'Pding 
t.he forms of diwrs animals, to have hPen exltihitecl alcrng with ph_jpds of i;imilar 
shape found in Rhodesia, aud e,·e11 110w oc('asio11ally fashioned hy tl1e Hasutos. 'fhe 
Bulawayo )fus..-um .-\uthoritit>s lrn,·e wry kindly al1nn,d us to makP a n .. pJi1·a of a 
\'Pry n·niarkahle Yt'ss..-1 of tht> sarnP shap1' n~pr<'sPnt ing prohalily a hip]'opotarnns . 

.At Abydos and elsewhPre, ex1:avatio11s ha,·e n~,·pulPd bowls, 1lccornted a111l plain 
that were used as hearths. In shn pP aucl form, and probably a !so in use, tlwy a r<' 
welluigh similar to some fournl at Zimbabwe. 

Several Post-Office StonPs ha ,-1.. hePn :1<hh•(l to our spries. Through the 
friendly help of Baron vou Rumbold, t.l1P Gnrnan Cc,11sul-Ge11Pral. I hope to ohtain 
a replica of the Padriio, or Commemornt ive Pillar erected hy Diogo C110, at Cape 
Cross, in 148(i, and discoVPrPcl thPrP in 18!/:{. I have he<'ll promised also a far
Rimile of two fr,1gments of llartholomPU J)iar.' pillar, erectell in 148i, a)l(l ulti
mately discover<>d at Angra Pequena, 110w L1ulPritr.hnrht.. 'l'hP frag·meuts when 
bron~bt to Cape 'l'own i11 1856 were clni11wd hy thP Portug-Psf' Authorit.it>s; tht>y are 
now in Lishou; auot.her is in New Zt>nland . 

. 'J'he balance-sheet. appencle,l for thr ~-(•ar Hlll-1!}1:2 shows a surplus halanre 
which, however, barely COYPrs thP amount of thP onl(')'s in hand, inclu<liug the first 
ordrr for new exhibition cas!'.'l. 

I have the honour to bt>, 

Sirs, 
Your oht><lient servant, 

.,. 
L. PERINGUEY, Director. 

REPORT ON THE MINERALO(HCAL, PALAEO:'.\TOLOGICAL, 
GEOLOGICAL DEPARTMENT FOR 1912. 

The Director, 

South African 1fuseum. 

Sm,-1 ha,·e thP honour to SPt11l you a report on thl:' prugr1 .. ss of tlw geologi('al 
collt>rtiou cluriug 1912. 

The chief additions to the minernl a111l ror·k collPetions are seriPs of iqwc·inwns 
from Rhodesia and the Transrnal pr-es(•nt<'d by thP GPologic-al Su1wys of thosP 
countries. 'J'he Rhodesian collediou is mai11lv illustrativP of mi11Prals whieh are, 
or may be, in the future, workt>cl on a Pomnie1:~,ial scale. 'J'l1e Tra11srnal f'nlledim1 
is chieflv from tlw Palahora and )Iashishimala Hills, ancl C'onsists nl J'(H'ks hitltPr-to 
unrepre;cntP1l in the Museum collecti()n. 

Amongst the indi,·idual donations the fine mass of nativf' copper from the 
,::· Richtersveld, given hy ,J. A. GiffPn, aud the group of larg-e houlders from blue-
:'.: ground given by the De Bee)'s Co., are specially noteworthy. 
\j,',: 
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Amongst the Inwrtrhrat!'s the ehid a(lclitin11s haw h<>f'n a eollf'ciion made by 
Mr. A. R. \Valkn from thP t·itP11hag-P lu•d,-, :ll1(l a 1111mhPI' nf ~lollusf'a from the 
rais<:'<l bc::ich<>s of Algoa Bay g,ivPn hy U. ( '. :-Scully. Tl11• ritrnhagt• fossils inl'lnde 
g-ood speeinH'llS of spP(·it>s that Wf'T'P prHiousl:· l'PJ>l'f'srntr(l in the )IusPnm l,y 
inferior f'xarnplf's, and i-omt' that 111a.:· lu• lll'W spn·it•s. 

The VPrt ... hrat!' fossils rPt·Pin•d itl<'l11<lt> thirlPPll 11rw spt>c•ifie t:•pps, tht> el1ief 
donor·s bPing- Dr. Broom arnl Rr,·. \Yhaib of Ht>:111forl ". pst. )Jr. Fish of T>or
tlrf'cht arnl )Ir. GrrP11 of Q11eP11stown also g-:tYP Yal11:1hlf' sprc·imf'H!'.I. From Dr. 
Kanllf'lllt'Ver w:is rPC·Pin•(l tht> ,-11111 of ll11l11,l11s l111i11i whi,•h has hPPn rc•;:torr(l :11111 

mounted.' 
)Ir. ll:111••ldo11 111:1(1«> four exc·11r;:io11s 1l11rill!!' tl,P VP:11', two to tl1t> Karrno, mw 

to the Bold,;,.Plel ht>.J,; of Z\\·:1rtl1c>l'!!. a11cl 011P· to tf1P ('rPt:1c•p1111;: ro,-ks of East 
Lo11,lo11. His yj"'its to lhP -:\'i,·uw,·l'ltl W\'1"!' ,·l'n· s11e·('Pssftil, ""Jl(•1·iall_,· as l'Pg:ll'tls 
tl1e exli11111atio11 of tl1P al111ost 1·0111plt>IP '<h•lPtn11 of l'11rri11s111·l111.~. ThP E:ist Lonclo11 
journe? Pnnhl!'cl l1im to sptf]!' tltP 11ia1111e•r of oc·c·111Tt>ll('!' of tht- small patc·l1!'s of Crt>
t:if'Pous lw,ls 011 tliP hills !IPal' Buffalo Tiin•r :111(1 to ohtain :1 s111.1ll f'ol!Pdion qf 
fossils whif'h 111:w hPlp tn (l1•tPrmi11r tl1P di,-p11IP1l ng-P of thos!' rn<'ks. n mnttn of 
importnncf'. On his way h:wk from F.ast T,011clnn he• Pnllrf'fr1l ins<'ds all(l f'rust:H'<':t 
from th<' shn lPs in t11<' f'an• Sarnlsfo11f' at '' Silwria." 

It is only hv St'iHling- out a <'OlllJWtPut man that a s:disfador:· eolledion of 
thP Karroo r<'pliles will br ohtni11Pd. 

Thl' ordinnr~' f'olkdor who hns no '-Jl<'f'ial k11owl<'cl1?r of nnatomr is npt. to 
]en,·f' important frag111P11ts in tl1P r<wk or to 0111it n sr:rn·l1 for thc>m. In Yif'w of the 
Yerv g-rf'at importnnc!' of thPsf' fn-,sils it is to liP horwel thnt f11111ls will be fnun(l to 
pn~: the tr.l\·Plling- t>x1wnsP" inrUIT<'(l on thr work. The rf'sults hithPrfo obtainP(l hY 
:Mr. H:111g-hton full~· j11stifr tl1P 1•x11t>111lif111•p 011 thi, part of l1is work. 

It is g-ratif.vi11g-that )fr. TT:111g·htn11 shows nhi]itv i11 lht:> 1lt>tf'r111inntio11 arnl 
description of r<>ptilian fo._sils, with whieh llr. Broom hnf< Pllf'Ol11':1/?<'d him to 
pursue. 

:Mr. Haughton lws lu•Pll Pll/!:1/!f'il in lh!' rre•o11sh-m·l ion of Pntain ske]Ptons 
from thf' Knrroo, Ps1w1·ial1~· tl1at of P,,rri,1s11t'l111s 1wri11_q111•.11i. :11111 ht> !ins remou1,tt'c] 
anil namf'1l thf' forPign -Turnssie· an,l part of tl1r T<'rfiarv fos~ils in thP <'xhihitinn 
casPs. Th<' erndn l coll Pet ion 11:1>1 h<•Pn <·:tf :tloQ'tH•cl, :111(1 t lw 111ana"'!'lllrnt of th,, 
stratig-mpl1if'al • •wriPs of Pn•-f':tJH' rcwks hns 'hpe:11 111:1clP iu nf•f'11rela11,·; with d1:111grs 
n!'e<'ssi ta tP1l hy t hP 1n·og-rPss of t hr S111TP_\'. 

I Jinn• thP lio11011r to llP, 

~ir, 

.\ TITHrH w. nncmns. 
Hon. l\Pt']H'l' of tltf' (jpc,)og-i('al Collectiou. 

REPORT 0~ THE DEPAHT\11·:~T OF BOTANY. 

'fhP Di1 Pdor, 
South ,\fri<·:tn )IusP11111, 

Capf' Town. 

StR,- ~I haYe the honour to s11h111it 1111' !"I lowing l'<')H>rt 011 thP working of the 
Hnharium:-

Sin<·P the issue of last ~-par's rqmrt c·on~idnal,le altrr:1tio11 has heC'n mail,· :n 
the hnharium hy re-arra11gf'J11P11t of t hP rabi 11Pts. 

])uring the yt•ar it was fouud J1<•f•1·s~:1ry, to an,icl 1111.!11,· 1·,,11g1·slio11, to ael,l 
six nf'w c·ahinC'ts; the collt>dion fro111 1111· < ·,,1111 m,'f,"· to 1l1e• (,'r,1111i11,1l'1111' w:ts 
shiftP,l to till th<'sP, hut furthPr a(ldit ions will ha,·p to bP made• to C':lSP thP r•oll1•c·
tion from tlw H1111111111!11,·1·111 to the H11l1i,11·10,·. as in so111<• cas,·s it is impo.,sili] .. tn 
a,la furthn sp<'cinwns. ThP ht>rharium now 1•(11tiains i:? f'abi1wts in whic-11 arP 
prt>st>rYed our native and an f':xf,•111,ivP <·xot ir· flora. 

A f'Onsidf'rahle mass of matPrial has l1P1•n 1l1•:1lt with ,l11ri11g-lhP v<>ar, out of 
which 1,G2i shePts werP 11101111tp,] :lll<l 1 .:>78 sht>t>ls i1wnrpornh•(l in the cahinf'ts: 
of thP l.ttt<'r :( .. l!) specic•s WP!'P 1ww to tliP ('olli•e·tio11. Tlii8 sl1ows an increase ou 
last year's imorporation. 
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During eleven months ui this year an .Assistant has been employ<><l in the her
barium, leaving me more time to devote to herbarium and scit>ntilic work. Tlw 
coflection I mail<> last ypar 011 tlw Gift BPrg has lwen wo1ked thrnugh as far as 
our n:uned collection aud tliat of the Bolus Herhal'inrn 1,ermit; it has yiel1le1l a 
nurubt>_J.' of most valuable tiuds of 1ww alt(I little known plauts. and at prf'iw11t l 
am hns~· descrihing t\w· 1ww 1<pt>1·i1•s. .\t tlw l'Pt(Ut->sl of llr. U. )Carloth, )lr. ~. S. 
Pillans and thr Curator of the llolus Hnli,irium I h:wP work<'d tltro111,!'h tl11•ir 
respe1· t in• collediou of /' rotr11,·1'111• a 11tl .i 1110111! t hPnt ll!iHit- so11w i ,it,•n•st i11g-ti 11ds. I 
haw also h1•e1t i>ng.tl,!'etl in prPparing- a list o[ tltP k11owu pla11ts of East l-iriq11a
la1ul ,,·hieh will bt> rnul.,· for pul1li1·ati1111 as soon ai- [ n•ct•i,-,. tl11• 11:11111• of tltt• 
grasses whieh Ur. U. Stapf, a111l the Url'l,id,,,.,,,,,, whiC"h ~frs. Bolus haw pro111i:-t>d 
to 11;1 J.UP. During t.he ~·eat· St'\'t>ral collediom1 of pla11ts from ::\'atal, tlu• Trnns
v:ial flH<l Gt>rma1t South "\Vrst Africa haw bPPll PX:tmi11f>1l, lwsi1l1•s <·oll1•dious whil'l1 
I sel~cted from the store-room. These lat.ter WPl'e tllost h· rol!Pl'ir1I hy )fpssrs. ,f. }I. 
Woo!l, \V. C. Seully and H. G. Fla11ag-an: ma11~• p1·0Y~1l 11ew to th·e Colledio11 . 

. ~ 1·onsiclt>rah!P arnount of ti111<> has hPt>n spt>nt on tlll' work of 1·atalngui11g lhP 
ronh•nts of tlw cabinets. \Vhilt~ at this ,rn,-k I !tan, taken thP oppOl'tunit~· of 11111 
merrly making a list of th<• plants in our possPssion, hut of t·on·rdl.,· nnmi11g 
wlu•r(•"\"'er possible t hosp SJIPPinwns which werp t>it hn not na 11w1l 01· :, hout wh it-h 
there was sorne tlouht. I haw :11lopft,,l a 8~·stt>m whiPh I saw in usp at thP 1':f>w 
Herharium of ket>ping all the spl'{·i1twns of thP samf> sp1•rit>s ])('tWPt>n '' SJWl'iPs 
rovers," writing the namP on I.his C'tlYt>I', and thl'n noting- on thP 011tsi1lP of lhP 
gPnns cOYPr tlw namrs of the contain,•d spel'it>s. 

'rhis, when finislwd wil grPatly facilitate work whPn 1ta111ing u eolh·dion. In 
this way 1:i cabinets have bern treated. 

The number of visitors during the year has not hl'PU so grt:>at as last, only 11a 
hPing- rf>co1·ilc•tl. In all casps the Yisits w1•rr pro111ptr1l h~• 1lt'111an1ls for information 
whid1 has het>n ginm to the lwst of my ahilit_,·. Among tlw rnorP important ma~· 
he meutiouecl; Miss Ma.011 who hro11:,rltt for ide11tificatio11 rt larµ-P collPl'tion of 
paintings of South African plants whi<'h has since lwPn pr<'sP11tt>d to tlw Kew 
Herbnrium; the Curator uf the Municipal Ganlens, Cap<! Town, for whom I haYP 
identified su<"h plants as from timP to ti111t> flowt>rt>1l i11 tl1t> U:rnle11s: the Pr0\·i11cial 
Council, and the )fountain Clnh. 

Among th<> specimens i111·orporntP1l in thp Cabi1wts this _war may he specia II)· 
mentionetl my collPction from tlw Gift Brrg-; a large numher of Xntal plants; a 
collc>ction hv W. C. 8cullv from tht:> Stockenstrorn l)ivision: a 1·olleetio11 from 
Swaziland rnaJe hy ~Iiss SiPwart, and from GPrman South W<>sl .-\frica, lll:l(le 
a!1d prPst>nted by Herr K. Di11t.1•r, :in,! .also by tlw Pncy Sla11Pn 1lt>morial Exp<>di
hon ; a collPction from the Trarnn-aal prPsentecl hy tlw Prt:>toria )I US<'lllll, anti 
Tyson's South African Algae. 

l,Onfj specimens have been prPs<>11tP1l to the )fust>urn. tlw morf> important being 
plants from Rhodesia, TTitenhngP and GPorg-P c,illertetl h~· the Rev. F. A. Rogprs; 
a collection from Basntolaud ma,le h~· )hs. Dil'tPrlen; from Kata], present.eel h~· 
J. )[pdley ,v ood, and thP a how meniionNl coll<"ctio11 from the Transrnal aud On
man South ,v t>st Africa. 

'fhe thanks of the TrustePs arP also (lue to the following tlonors: -· The Curator 
?f the Municipal Gardt>ns, Capr Tmrn, for sperinwns of plants whi"11 havP. fl.owrr<>1l 
1.n ~he Gardt>_ns during the yPar; )Ir. GPo. Fn·ndt for a speciult'n of Ele1isi11r 
1rulua, Gaertn: Bro. Fogarty of the Christi:iu BrnthPrs' l'ollPge, Kimberle~·. who 
has contrihuted many interesting- plants from tl1is lo<"alitv, of which a mtmhf>r 
proved new to the collection; Mr. E. F. Galpin, F.L.S .. for a small collPction of 
rare plants whid1 were wante1l to fill gaps iu our seri<'i-: ~Ir. A. Hand(>] Hamer who 
from time to time contrihuted specimens of Cape Peninsula plants; R. M. Ligl1t-

Dfoot, Esqr., for donations of various species of Stapel,:n which he has cultivated; 
r. J. Muir of Albertina who has from timP to time forwarded lfring sp(><"intPnR of 

Pro!-enr,ene; Dr. R.. Marloth for specimens of Prnfrrl('MP not rPpr<'s<'ntPd in tlw Hn·
har1u1n; Mr. \Y. Reid for srlt'cimens of the Cape Peninsula trees. 011P of wl1ich Im,] 
not before been recorded from the Cape Peninsula; Mr. W. C. \Vest-, the Secretan
of the Mountain Cluh, for a collt>ction of plants he made on thP Drakl'nshng whieh 

Kar_e valuahle as the altitudes are recorded; }Iiss ){. \Vilman for spPriuwns from 
1n1berlev. 

h The following donations and loans have hem made by tl1e Hrrharium tluring 
1 e YE>ar.-·- The Ro~·:i l Botanic Ga-rdens, K(>w. 25 speciPs of grassPs ( presP11t<'1l \: 
il species E11plwrbi11reae (presrnfod); 22 <.;pecies Gromi11areoe and 7 spe<"if>s 
A $Clf!pia£loceae (loanNl); our lwrhnrium <"ollf><'tio!1 of Th11111rlioreae an,1 
{~ca.ceae (loaned); a l'ollection of Mosses and J,1verworts from Basutoland S 1ch were sPnt on loan nnd ~ Rei of which wp ar<> presf>nting t.o Kf>w. Dr. ~
chon land has l1ad several spec1Ps of CrasrnlarMr on loan. Mrs. L. Bolus has had 
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on loan all the spPcies of 1lfr.,r11,l,,.!J"''li" ,1111111, (J,-,/,it!11r,I/C and Rricaceae which I 
collected on the (iift Be>rg. :111·. "'. 'J'. S.1:-.:!1111 has h;1,l 1111 loa11 for demom:tratio11 
purposes sl1eets of lly111111111, a sJ, .. .,ts of s,,l,11'111111111 :111.J !I sl1PPls of ('1111li1rra. 
Herr Heinn,k i-ecciYeJ in 1•x!'ha11g1', ;:il SJll'1·i1•:-. of Souih .\ fri1·au plan1s. Jlr. 
Pitar1l has bad :;~:: plants SPIil hi111 in 1•xd1ang-l' for Europt->:111 pla111s n·t·ein•tl. 
ThP Bolus H1•rhariu111 was pn•:•a-11t1·d wi1l1 a s1•t of 111y Gift U1•l'J.! ('oll1·1·ti1111. To 
the Alli:111y )Iuseum WP presented 111ale a111I fpmale s1w1·i111e11s of /.1•111·,1,l,,,,dm11 

7111/Jescens, TI.BI'. )lr. E. E. nalpi11, F.L.S .. was jll'PSt'HiPd with a small 1·ollel'lio11 
of cl11pli1·,dt>s. ,J. )lt>tlley \\'001! was )>l't'St'lltP1! with a small collt>r·tio11 of l'r"• 
IPl/r·ru,•. 

\\'h1•11f'\·e>r p<•ssihll' mafNial has h1•Pll ollt·n·d to Sp1•1·ialisls who an• 1•111:rage1l 
011 spP<·ial 01·1l1·rs: hy this 111P:111s th1• 11,1111i11g-of our sli1•1•ts is 1101 ouly a11tJ ... 11ti-
1·aiPtl hut 0111' iqw<"i1111•11s an• q11ot1•d in tl1P Y,11·io11s sta11danl works on Smith .\ fric.111 
Holan>·• anti our k11owlt•dg-1• of 1111• tlistril111tio11 of tl1P spp1•it>N is PXIPnd1·1l. 

Owing- to tl11• pn·Yaili11g- 1lroug-ht in Bas11tola11d it was tl1011µ-lit a1h·is:1hlP la,t 
Odolwr to pospo11p until lll'xt y1•;ir a trip tli,·n• fo,· w!iid1 I had hPt'll pn•parini?, 
Jn St>ph·ml1p1• I spP11t a "·1•1·k al :-,p\'Pll \\'epks l'1111r1 in 11, .. T,aing-shu1·1,r HiYisio11 a111l 
rna1le an 1•xtensin, !'ollPctio11 of i!tl' Flora: hPsid1•:< this trip I haw only 01,ne> loc,d 
<"nllPdi11g whid1 li;1s yi1•l1ltd man_\' s1H•1·i1•s noi r1•prP:<1•1d1·1l in our S,·riPs from ih1• 
('apP Peninsula. 

A papt>r, "New an1l littl .. lrnmn1 Prott>aPPat>," I,~-E. P. Pl:illips, is Jl(IW i111111• 
PrPss; a11<l anothn, "A 1l<'sf'riptio11 of a HP\\' spt•1·ip,-of LP1wadt>111hon.'' hy E. P. 
Phillips ,rnd .J. H11khi11son. was puhlish«•d in tht> l,1,,,· HnllPtin. 100, HH2. 

E. PERCY PHILLIPS, 
HPrharium Assistant. 

STATE'.\lEXT of Income and Expen«liture of the South Afri«'an :\lusn1m for the year 
ended 31!-t .March, 191~. 

To Balance £21!1 10 2 
,, Grant~:-

Go~ernment £4.fHI ... l 
C .T. Coq,oration :t: I 1,1 ... I 4,(1)() u I) 

,. Intere~t on Hadje Shah 
Suliman Mahommetl 
Fund 

., Sale of Botanical Paper... 2 u 
,. ~ .. Annal• :i:, 4 10 
,, Contribution by Geolog-i<'al 

Commi!<:!ion townr,1, 
publication of Annnls... :11 1:: 

THE l lB~ARY OF TH£ 

Ff':r.,r;_,,..,,,,0 
UNIVERSITY OF ILLINOIS 

UNIV•~~-~, ;-• 
\ 

Au<lited and found satisfactory, 

WALTER F,, ftt;ltXEY, 

4 0 o 

Controller and A11ditor-Ge11nal. 

Cape Town, October, 19li. 

By Ge1wral :\fnst•nm Ex1, .. ndit11re
S11Jnril's 

,. ('lni .. al Assi,taneP ... 
l'uiforms for Atten,lant• ... 

.. l'nrchnst• nf SpPCim1•0~ i inclnrl-
ina- :\lodcllitn.,) .. . 

Purcha"e of B0<•k• .. . 
.. Frei1!11t, Tr:in,l'ort. Stntionerv 

nnd inr·id,•11tah: ... ..•. 
,. R,•nt I' 0. l\ox. Tclcplwne awl 

I n:--nranct:... ... ... 
Pnrcha,e of Ho,·sc an,I Cart 

.. Fun1itnre and Fitting-:-- ... 

.. Travcilin:.r Ex1••·tJ ... t->~ 

.. Wa~cs 1111i1l to "ulo-titntP for 
Gardener in Sei,temltt·r 

,. Snnda~· opu11i11!!', c,)~t of ... 
l'r,kl't'JI t1f ,\'lnarinm 

,. l·>xJ,i·n~c:--in ,·outwt:tion with tht;
J\:;11:.:-·:--( '0111•.•~i,,n 

l'nlili<-atiou of .-\111,als 
., Bank (.'h1u·11<'• 

lhlanc<':·-
Ca,h in Bank- -

Ordinnr) ... ...(\)% 6 -1 
lfadi,:, !\lo h II mm e,I 

si;eoim,•11 Fnnd 
,-;,1,. Stat.-111~ ,t ·\. 

Pin, o,·erpn~·1u.-!ll to\\', 
Wesley 11111,.Jju,t.e<l ... 

., Atlva1wc:--

.. l'dty Cash 
,. .-\rn,mnt uf (ianlener·~ 

,n,·:e, for (l('rio<I 
:!.','!.I:! to :!!14 I:?. !I 
w•·••ks nt £1 -ls t~I 
l•<'rwc,·k: £Jo(l;s.•~I. 
nt1>I .Cl l'!.s. nd. 1,or• 
t ion of wa::,•~ J•ui<l 
t.o :--11b:-,:.tit11t~ iu 81·1•· 
v,mhi;r, J!;J I. 8tt ,. 

:--c(tneutly rec•,\·,•r~fi 
from P.W.P. ;n \lnY 

3 4 4 
4 ,, () 
2 1; II 

1!11:! ... • 11 1l 11 

+.::.?.1~n 1+ o 
:1 II 11 
:! (I 

H:! J:I 111 
):!:{ 4 :! 

1; )11 0 

4; let u 

:?1):! ·"" U 

2: 4 JI " 

:! u 
I ..... , ~ I f; 

I!> :1 I 

~- ;) .. 
.... ,~ -: .: 

I IU J 

L. PEl{)Xr.t·r-:y, 

Dirt>elor of S.A, ~I useum, 
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UNION OF SOUTH 

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR. 

Report-of the South African Museum for the Year 

ended 31st December, 1913. 

~o be prtfftnted to f arlinment. 

26th February, 1914. 
The Secretary for the Interior. 

Sir,-1 am instructed by the Trustees of the South Afrfran Museum to tranR
mit the report of proceedings and progress of this llltltitution to be laid before 
Parliament according to paragraph 9 of Act No. 17 of 1857. 

I have the honour to be, 
Sir, 

Your obedient servant, 

REPORT OF THE DIRE°CTOR. 

To the Trustees of the South African Museum. 

L. PERINGUEY, 
Director. 

Sirs,-! have the honour to submit my Report on the general administration 
of the Museum for the year 1913. 

The communication sent by the Trustees to the Minister of the Interior iu 
which they declared themselves " forced again to call serious attention to the urgent 
need for increased accommodation for the collections under their charge, which, 
since 1893, have increased at such a rate that the Trustees find themselves almost 
compelled to call a halt in their work" has elicited a sympathetic reply, and it 
would seem as if an extension of the present building were contemplated. The 
Architect of' the Union was asked to confer with me as to your requirements, which 
we have discussed together. 

It is satisfactory for me to repert that the Public Works Department have 
decidPd to renovate the outer and inner aspect of the main building. It was time 
indeed that a little attention was paid to the conservancy, for we were threatenf!"ll 
with a serious subsidence of the main building. Relief of another kind is forth
coming in the shape of an iron and wood building on one side of the 
Museum gro1:1nd. The structure will not he hPautiful, but we are too hard pres~ed 
for storage accommodation for me to refuse the relief. 

Owing to this lack of accommodation, which made access to the boxes in whi<'h 
specimens are packed ,almost impossible, periodical inspection became also 
extremely difficult, with the result, as reported to you previously, that many of 
our most valuable specimens .of skins were completely destroyed by insects. This 
new shed will he also utilised for arranging our numerous mounted skeletons of 
animals which are now perched in most. impossihle places, wherever they can he 
hoisted with safety. 

Koopman'., llouse.-At the beginning of the year the Koopman's House and 
collection of objects of vertu and others was disposed of by auction. Special inferest 
attached to the building and its contents. The house itself, or rather the first p:irt 
of it, was prohnbly ~reoted in 1702, and the collertion of ohjPcts hrr--,g-ht tog-Ptlter 
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by the late Mrs. Koopmans appealed g-reatly to the sentiments and feelings of 
many people. On strong representations heing made to the Union Government, a 
grant in aid of £3,000 was made for the purpose of securing some of the objects of 
merit, and to preserve tht>m for the nation. The purpose was satisfactorily fulfilled 
by a small committee of Cape Town Citize11s, and the rPsult of their choice will he 
judged when the House is thrown opPn for inspertion in (it ii! hoped) March next. 
But, in addition, a private snhscription amounting- to £2,800 was raised for the 
purpose of purchasing the house itst>lf anti storing- therein the acquisitions. That 
purpose has also been fulfilled, and the house and routents were presented to the 
Trustees of the 8011th .\friPa11 )l11sP11m, an,1 will lw utilise,] a:c- an Art and 
Antiquities Annex. It 1<houltl he rnentio11P1l that man~· of the oh,iPcts acquired, and 
also tht> house itself, eoul,1 not haw• h1·Pn ohtai,wd with tlw nwans at the command 
of the Committee, w-:re it not for the forhearanre of man:- n would-he purchaser, 
and also that the Cape Tciwn )lullil'ipalit~· has ,lmiatPd n 1<um of £500 towards 
repairs and purrhasPs of spPrimPns. 

H erl,ar£um.-1'he provisions of the Financial Relations Act have definitely 
settled tl1e point that the South African Museum and the Transvaal Museum re
spectively are the Museums of the Union. 

It was therefore with surprise that I was infornwd hy the Department of the 
Interior, that henceforth the maiutenanre of the Herharium, i.e., the Botanical 
Section of the Museum, woul,1 Jevoh·e on the Provincial Authorities. The 
Botanical Department of the Pretoria )luseum has not, however, been subjected 
to the same reading of the Financial Relations Act. 

Visitors.-The number of Yisitors was lHl,663, <liYi,le<l as follows:-
White-Adults. )Jales . . . 46,510 

Females 33,139 
Children 20.238 

Coloured-Adults. Males... 9,329 
Females 7,007 
Children 3,440 

This is the highest num hPr reronlPd hitherto, nn<l it seems to increase steadi]y as 
the figures for the last five years testify. 

rno~ 
1910 
1911 
1912 
1913 

81,266 
103,409 
108,411 
114,539 
119,663 

Pupils of seven country schools and of four from Cape Town have visited the 
Museum; I have personally conducted on t'wo ocPnsions the members of the Junior 
Civic Association through those parts of the M nseum which appealed most to them, 
such as the Antiquities, NatiYe Races, etc. 

Presents, Purcliosrs, 1111d .:lr1111isifio11s 1,y tlir Staff.-The number of objects 
received during the year is in excess of that of last vear, namely 15,932 against 
15,099, and they are <li,·i<led as follows: - • 

Zoology 
Geolog-y an,1 MinPrnlogy 
Botany ... . .. 
Anthropology 
Ethnology 
Antiquities and Curios 

7,110 
418 

7,374 
16 

819 
195 

T,ibrnrJ/·-The additions to the Lihrnry wne: -

Periodicals and Pamphlets. 

Books. 

Purchased 
Presented 

Purchased 
Presented 

228 
1,153 

21 
31 

Total 1,433 
or a s1igbt increase over that of Inst year .• 
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Gi/ts.-Attention should be drawn to a gift made to the Library of the Museum 
liy Alex. L. Michie, Esq., of ScotlanJ. This consists of H LJound quui·to voJume1, 
of manuscript, the work of Sir A.lHlrew Smith (whose nephew Mr. Michie is), who 
led the expedition organised by the Cape of Uood Hope Society for exploring 
Central Africa in 1833. They comprise one volume of Diary of the Expedition, two 
volumes of the Journal, three volumes relating to the history, habits and customs 
of the various Hottentot tribes and clans, two volumes Jealiug similarly with the 
Kaffirs, and six volumes comprising notes on Africa generally, its tribes, history, 
etc. Other than an abbreviated diary and his scientific studies of Africa fauna, 
none of Smith's writings have yet been pubfo.hed. 

Catalugue.-A type written slip catalogue, Alphabetical lndt•x, of the contents 
of the Library is in progress, and the Subject Index will follow. It is expected that 
this catalogue will be ready for the printers in the course of the incoming year. 

Labels.-398 labels were printed during the year. 
Publications.-The publications, all bea:ring on the material contai11ed in the 

.lluseum-, have been numerous and varied. The issues are as follows: -

Vol. IX. pt. 111.-A contribution to the knowledge of the South African 
Proteaceae, by K P. Phillips, 6 pp. • 

A list of the Phanerogams and Ferns collected by C. P. Keytel on the island 
of Tristan d'Acunha, by K P. Phillips, 8 pp. 

Descriptions of new plants from the Gift berg, collected by the Percy Sladen 
:Memorial Expedition, by E. P. Phillips, 3 pp. 

Contributions to the Flora of South Africa, .No. 1, by E. P. Phillips. 36 pp. 
1 text fig. 

Note on a Leucadendron found on the Cape Peuinsula, by E. P. Phillips, 
4 pp. 

List of the Plants collected in the Percy Sla<kn Memorial Expeditions 1908-
1909, 1910-11, by H. H. W. Pearson, 63 pp. 3 pls. and text fig. 

Vol. X. pt. V.-The Sympoda, by Rev. T. R. R. Stehbing, 47 pp. 16 pls. 
Pt. VI., Ephemeridae from South Africa, by E. Petersen. South 
African Trichoptera, by G. Ulmer. Description of a new species of 
Pselaphidae, by A. Raffray, 16 pp. 11 text figs. • 

Vol. XL-The fresh-water l<'ishes of South Africa, by J. D. F. Gilchrist and 
W. Wardlaw Thompson, 142 pp. 110 text figs. 

Vol. XII., Pt. 1.--011 some fishes of the Lower and Middle Karoo Beds. 
R. Broom. Pt. 2-( In a new South African Stegocephalian (Phryno
suclrns whaitsi), R. Broom. Pt. 3-011 a 11early perfPct skull of a Uf'W 

species of the Gorgonopsia, R. Broom. Pt. 4--Man contemporaneous 
with extinct animals in South Africa, R. Broom. Pt. 5-On the skele
ton of a new Pareiasaurian (Pareiasuchus peringueyi), R. Broom and 
S. H. Haughton. Pt. 6-On a new species of Scymnognathus, R. 
Broom and S. H. Haughton. Pt. 7-On two species of Dicynodon, R. 
Broom and S. H. Haughton. Pt. 8-On a skull of Tapinocepha.lus 
atherstoni Ow., S. H. Haughton. Pt. 9-On a new species of Pro
pappus, S. H. Haughton, 46 pp. 7 pls. 6 text figs. . 

Vol. XIII. Pt. !-Inscriptions left by early European ~avigators on their 
way to the East, L. Periuguey. 40 pp. 2a t.Pxt figs. Pt. 2-On a new 
Lark from the Cape Province, W. R. Ogilvie Grant. Pt. 3-Report 
upon the Oligochaeta in the South African Museum at Cape Town, W. 
Michaelsen. Pt. 4--Note on the occurrence of the Euplectellid sponge 
Regadrella phoenix, 0. Schm, off the South African Coast, H. Kirk
patrick. 23 pp. 1 pl. 

. No less than 38 other Memoirs are being prepared. Three of them are now 
m the printer's hands, and it is expected that 14 more will be issued this year. 

Ezhibition Cases.-'l'he six additional cases ordered last year have been erected; 
they have, to a small extent, relieved the congestion in certain departments. 

Collecting.-A good deal of collecting has been done hy the staff. Mr. Barnard 
returned at the end of January from a four months' collecting tour along the coast 
of Portuguese East Africa and Natal. Mr. Phillips has visited Basutoland on a 
collecting trip, and spent some time also on the mountains round French Hoek, etc. 
• Mr. Haughton, in February, spent a month at Dunedin, on the Nieuwveld, 
~ollecting Karroo reptiles. In June-July he was four weeks oi1 th.- Gouph, collect
mg on various farms, and also paid a short visit to Victoria \Ve~t for the purpose 
of investigating the topographical and geolo~ical nature of the site on which l1as 
been found a large number of palaeolithic implements. In September-October he 
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went for a month's trip to Burghl•rs1lurp, Aliwal North and Lady Grey, collecting 
rPptilPs from the U ppcr Ilea ufort aml ~torrn berg bP<ls. 

Mr. Drury was sent to remove a number of rock gravings in three districts of 
the Union. 

It becomes, however, more and more evi1lcnt that we require the constant 
sPrvices of a traine<l, good all-round colledor tu work :-yst~matically in different 
lo<"alitiPs of tlie Union aud elsPwhPn• in 8outh Africa, l11•1·ause spasmodic•collecting 
and short visits, useful as they urnlouhte<lly prove, lt>ave too much tu chance. But 
au attt>mpt at traiuing sul'h a eolli>dor, who was Sl'Ut to 8outhern Rhodesia, has 
proved a failme. He was strnl'k down with fevpr almost immediately on his 
reaching the Mazue <listrict. 

AnnAXtiEMENT AXD CoxsEltVATION. 

Znolo9y.-Ma111111al.~.- A wry ,·aluali}p addition to the osteological part of the 
('o]l1•1·t1ou is the skel1•ton of a l.'in \Vhall', whil'h has lH"Pll mountt·<l in the ground~, 
al011gsidl' the large lllue Horqual. This whalP, j11,.;t <lPscrihc1l under the namr of 
Balaf'nnptera hry<lPi, was at one time thought to he idruti('al with the northern 
kill(l B. horealis. Three yt>ars ago I l1:1d alrt>a1ly strong suspicions as to it being 
diffenmt, au<l hail I had the skP]Pt1111 hrrP, the f'omparison would have bef'ome 
possible. It is uot certain, howev('J', that it diftf'rs from another southern Rorqual, 
lint one thin~ is now estahlishP1l, 1iam<'ly, tliat it is not the Northern Rorqual. The 
latter, howrvrr, the "seihval" of the Xorwrg-ians, o<·<·urs also in the Cape seas, 
a11d ~lr. K. ],;l!t>fae11 has clonatP1l us au examplt> of thi~ s1wcies. 

\Ve are going to have a large example of the sprrm-whale, and the only lar/!e 
w l1a le of the Cape seas left unrt>pn•sP1dP1l in our sPriPs wi 11 be the Fin-whale, of 
wl1i1·h ~I r. EIJPfs1'n, with his usual gt•11i>rosity, has promis1·<l to st·cure an exampll'. 

The numlwr of mammals reeeind was 1-17, rf'prest>nting 70 species, 9 of 
whil'h wPre new. 

The Fossil Saurian doing duty as a centre piece in the Entrance Hall has 
been rPrnovNI to the Pal.H•ontolog-i<'al (iallny, and we have Pxhihited instrad (in a 
casP HI ft. hy 10 ft., and with one siug-le pant> of g-lass on l'ach side) a numher Q.f 
our ('apP li'ur-~Pal,i, sh1m·i11g-tlwir ditfrri>nt sbgl's of growth from the suckling 
" pup" to the "old wig " or large rnn le. 

Birrk-The numhPr reC'eivPd was 194, rt>presPnting 1:30 species. TPn were new 
to the collection. 'l'he hir<l-eggs nnmherc>d 77 c>xamples, a5 species and 10 novelties. 

The rPlief afforded bv one of the latPlv ert>l'IPd show cases into which the 
Pelicans and Corrnorauts ·ha n~ hrt>n transf P0

l'l'P<l has permitted the incorporation 
among the exhibited snies of vny realistic grnnps, sudi as the Hateleur eagle, with 
winµ-s oubtretcht>d in its pPeuliar attitlllle; of the South AfriC'an Gannet, feeding 
l1Pr flnfty gosling on the llPst; of tlw large .Fa!f'on, Buteo ,Ta,·kal, in the air striking 
its quarry; of Verreaux's EaglP llwl on thP wing, bringing- food to its young, etc. 
\Vere space to permit, most of our lor·n I c hararteristic birds would be treated in 
this manner by our very competent Taxidermist. 

'J'he "d{'barle" of the for~ig-n binls hns heg-un. Four exhibition cases have 
been ernptied of their f'ontPnts. 'l'l1Pre will he retained a group of Paradise Birds 
and a few of the moi·e showy game binls. 

J,i=iuds.-The lizards l1ave \wpn rPmountrd in flat jars of uniform size. The 
diffiC'ulty expnienrrd with this kind of mounting- is that the exhibited object must 
he hardPned in posit ion as soon as C'a pture1l. As most speC'iPs are not found in out 
neighbourhood the difficult~· is therPhy enhnnf'l'<l; hut we have nevertheless placed 
44 jars so prt>pared on exhihition. 

r'isli,·s. - ThP rt>cortlc•<l nnmlwr of 1lPsC'rihC'1l South .\fri<·an )fariue Fishrs is fiiO 
1'1H'cirt-, arl(l of FrPsh-\Vnil·r 1:10. This numlwr is 111•arly thP sanw ns th:tt of tlw 
~outh .\fric·an Binls (8i0). Of the ~LirinP kinds the )Imwum C'olledion C'ontain, 
4Hi, a111l U5 ,,f the Fresh-"\V;dPr. Grl'at pfforts ha\'\' hPl'll mallP to Jll"Of'Url' FrP~h
Watn Fishes, a111l somP 20 nPw spP1·iPs haYl' lwr11 a1l1lP<l to tht> number known. 
TlwsP han• lwPn trt>:dc>1l in thP iirst part. of th" ~fonog-raph: '' The Frt>sh-WatPr 
Fishf's of South Africa." The s!'Cond pnrt will, it is hoped, be published duri:ng 
the forthcoming year. 

An attempt, crowned with surf'rss so far, has hPcn macle by Mr. K. H. Barnard, 
Assistnnt in the )farine niolng-iral Depnrtmf'nt, to paint the brilliantly ornate 
srwr-imens Pxhihited in liqui<l in thrir natural rolonrs, nftrr tl1P "Ber~en" method. 
'fhis spedacular efft>ct will add gTPat intere~t to tl1is part of 011r exhihitPd series. 

The number of specimens received is 3:JG, of sprril•s 102, of novelties 22. 
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insects.-The number of insects received has been 5,258, represemL 1g 2,57 i 
species. The novelties amounted to 537. 

A number of unidentified species has been entrusted to Speeiu!ists a broad, 
especially in the case of the obscure, unattracti\·e groups, which collectors disdain 
on this account, but for which diligent and systematic search has been set on foot 
for the last three years. 

Good progress is being made with the compilation and systematic arrangemeut 
of the described species of South African Insects; a very diiti1·ult, arid task. It is 
interesting to find that the compilation of these catalogues reveals the fact that 
apart from the Coleoptera and <liumal Lepidoptera, whi1·h are mw:h better I'l'pre
sented, the other orders in our cabinet average th1·ec-fi.ft hs of a 11 species ,kscriued. 
If the synonymy is taken into account this arnrage will prnbably he three-fourths. 
Several additional cabinets were procured for the iucorporation and rcurrnngement 
necessitated by the great increase of acquired material. ThP llymeuoptera have 
been re-arranged in 45 drawers. Uf the Urthoptera, the Families 1''orficulidae, 
llluttidae, Mantidae, Phasmidae and the beginniug of Anidiidac haw b,,en dis
posed in 22 drawers. The .Micro-Lepidoptera arc all ready for transfer, ete. 

Jlarine lnvertebra.tes.-It is now possible to have au ide,t of the contents of 
that part of the collection. The llydroi<ls and )larine Plankton have been prepared 
ready for sending away to 8pt>cialists, whilP others ha\·e reeeiw<l ,lurrng the 
year the Macrurous Crustacea, Pycnogonida., Polywa, Holothuria and Fresh-\Vater 
Plankton. Mr. K. H. Barnard is himself working- out 1•1•1-tain sec·tions of the 
Crustacea. The exhibited series of CrustaPea has been ad,led to and ma,le thereby 
more representative. Several additions have also been made to the Phylum Collec
tion, which represents and explains the various types of the animal kingdom. 

The number of specimeus obtained was l,U:J;J; of spPcies 1 H; of 1wvelties 69. 
Geology, Mineralogy, Palaeontology.-The additious to this department this 

year are numerically twice as ma.ny as those for H.112, and contain many specimens 
of both scientific interest and value as exhibits. 

The addition of the cases has rendered a more systematic arrangement of the 
exhibits possible. As will be seen from I>r. Rogers' report, extensive re-arrange
ment has been undertaken among the rcwks and minerals, as well as amongst the 
fossils. For the first time we shall he able to exhihit a sPries of Karroo Reptiles, 
arranged stratigraphically from the Dwyka he,ls up to the 8tormhng series. These 
fossils are each being mounted separntely to restorP, as far as possible, the position of 
the bones in life. In addition, restorations in plaster of some valuable, but crushed 
and destroyed specimens will he made and put. aluugside in order to show the true 
original shape and proportions. 

The arrangement of these fossils in the upper parts of the cases cause the small 
species to suffer somewhat, but this is unavoidable so long as the spaee is limited 
to its pres~nt extent. Mr. Haughtou has been successful in procuring, <luring his 
collecting tours, very valuable and interesting material. 

Bot,any.-I have alluded to the transfer of the Botanical DepartmC'nt trom the 
Government of the Union to the Provincial Administration of the Cape. 

Under the present circumstances the apportioning of the· Provincial Grant to
wards the Administration and up-keep of the old Ilerbarium, for it can hardly 
apply to the new material acquired by us, will be very difficult, beeause the incor
porated number of sheets in the Botanical Collection has been inereased by one
third since the Herbarium reverted to us, and the present grant is quite inade11uate 
for the maintenance of the Botanical Department. 

The number of acquisitions, most of which were obtained by colll'ding, has 
been much in excess of previous ones, and so has been the nu111her of mounted 
sheets incorporated in the cabinrts, the number of which it was found necessary 
to increase by four. 

I hope to maintain this rate of increase by repeated collecting trips next yeaf. 
I deemed it necessary to know exactly the number of sheets in the whole 

Herbarium, and to have them eatalogued. This work is now completed so far as 
the Vascular Plants are conce:ned. The Algae and Fungi will be completer} next 
vear. 
• The collection contains 49,215 sheets, of which the South African numbers 
30,960. 

A11thropolo9y, Ethnology, Physiral Anthropology.-Four skeletons and two 
skulls of Bush or Hott.entot-Bush h:n-e heeu olitained, nn<l the authorities of the 
Paris :Museum were kind enou~h to inducle this l11stit11tiou nmnug- the first twenty
five recipients of the cast of the famous human sl.:ull of La Chapelle aux :,;;aints. 
This cast, aA well as thl' encephalic mass, is now exl1ihitPd in the series of the 

. :Youstier stone implements, to which mid-period it certainly belongs. 
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"'l'he massive shape of the head is his most striking charncte-ristfr, but the 
conformation of the body and the usual attitude were not altogether those of the 
European man of to-day. 'l'he morpholo~ical characters of the brain are inter
mediate het~een the human and the simian, and indicate also that if articulate 
speech was not altogether ab~ent it must Lave been rudimentary." 

Numbers of measurements of Kalahari Bush people, and of others located in 
the Transvaal were taken for the Museum by Miss lJ. Bleek. The photographs 
unfortunately did not prove sufficiently distinct for reproduction in the nude. The 
Transvaal Bush people alluded to appear to me more interesting physically thnn our 
modelled specimens. They may prove to belong to the clans that were onee to be 
found in the Drakensberg. I have made arraug-ements for having their casts taken 
at the h<>ginning of next year, and I expect to h<' able also to secure casts of the 
)Jytiopi Kattirs, with thl'ir diaradnistie fa1·(• or lio<ly rais('(l tattooing-. 

Stone hnplements.-Mr. S. H. Haughton has visited and r<'ported on a. deposit 
of stoue implements at Victoria \Vest, which, like similar deposits iu the Stc,llen
bosch, Drakeustein, Griqualand and othn districts present the characteristics e,f 
the implements of the Mousterian period combined with the Acheulean. And 
although it is impossible to adduce proofs that they were eontemporaneous with 
those of Europe or Asia, I have given my reasons in a presidential addrt>ss to tLe 
Royal Society of South Africa for believing that in all likelihood there had been 
at one time contact between the hunters of the South or Central Africa with those 
of Central Europe, etc. Among the specimens sent by Mr. F. J. Jansen, C.C. and 
R.M., or collected by Mr. Haughton, are fragments greatly resembling the rostro
carinate pieces of Ray Lankester, but whieh in the present case are plainly due to 
the mode of detachment from the nucleus. I mav also mention two lots of these 
bouchers received respectively from the <liamond-b~aring gravels of the Yaal River 
and from the tin-bearing gravels of Swazieland. To the unwary it would seem as 
if these were the tools of men who had looked after t Le precious stones or the metal, 
whereas they have gravitated th~re together through denudation of the higher levels 
in which the minerals naturally occurred, or the implements had been left by man. 
The whole of our series of man's primitive artefacts is going to be re-arranged 
during the incoming year. 

Arti.~tic Produdions.-Xext to the Zanwnkomst Slab of Dush painting- hnw 
heen placed several of Breuil's admirable colour reproductions of the Cave of 
Altamira rock paintings, and the comparison is not J1•trimental to our local pro
duction. \Ve have obtained seven more slabs, which have bePn placed on exhibition. 
Two of our specimens are the originals from which Miss Tongue obtained her Cf_!pies, 
and the published version is very misleading. One new scene has been copied 
(traced) in the Dordrecht District, and three haw been reeei,·ed from Southern 
Rhodesia, which, in the conceJ>tion of the subject and its treatment. are so different 
from the paintings in the territories of the Union as to make one doubt somewhat 
if both are the artistic expressions of one race. 

We were successful in obtaining in three districts of the Union good series 
of rock-gravings, differing in style from some which we ha<l previously ohtainetl. 
They make a comparison with the painting-s possihl<', au1l an allei:rorical rPprodue
tion on rock is of the same style as au allegorical painted reproduction. 

Etl111olo9y.-Among tlrn many intnesting objects received or ac(_Juired is a 
collection from the Munchi tribe of Northern Nigeria; another from the Bushmen 
of Gordonia., and a very valuable one from Maniealand. 

A.rchaeologJ/·-We have received a second instalment from the British Sc•hool 
of Archaeology in Egypt, mostly obtained, likl:' the first, at Tarkhan. A f.ew of the 
objects differed from those included in the lot rN"eived the previous year. 

Through the good offices of the German Consul General in Cape Town, we 
have received from the authorities of tl1e Museum fur :MeerPskunde in Berlin a 
replica of the ·Memorial Pillar erectt>d in 1484 or 1485 at Capt• Cross (Gl'rrn:in S.W. 
Africa), by Diogo Cao, the first European to set foot in South Afrira. We have also 
obtained facsimiles of the three fragments of Dias' Commemorative Pillar, which 
he erected at Angra Pequena, some 300 miles further south than the point reaehed 
two or three years before him bv Cao. 

I cannot conclude this lengthy account of the work of the year without com
mending the zealous help of the staff, for without the interest taken hy 01P111 in 
their respective branches, the progress made this year would not have hel'n possible. 

February, 1914. 

I have the honour to be. 
Sirs, • 

Your Obedient 8ern111t, 
L. PERINGTEY, 

Dir<'clor. 
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DEPARTMENT OF FISHES AND MARINE INVERTEBRATES. 

To the Director of the South African Museum. 

Sir,-I have the honour to present the following report on the Department of 
Fishes an<l Marine Invertebrates for the year 1913. 

At the en<l of January I returned from a four months' collecting trip along 
the coast of Portugut>se East Africa au<l Natal, resulting i11 the addition to the 
:Museum c-ollection of a considerable number of fishes, crustacea, mollusca, etc., 
hitherto unrepresented in it. On the details of this tri1> I have presented a separate 
report. 

In September I spent five days at Buffel's Bay for the purpose of shore-colled
ing in that locality, aml also on the Atlantic coast near Cape Point. And I have 
sinC'e then been out shore-collecting in the neighbourhood of Cape Town fairly 
regularly once a fortnight. The results, as far as they have been worked out 
(namely the Crustacea), show several species new to science, and, also, that even 
within the narrow limits between high an<l low tides there is a rieh field for future 
investigation. 

·with regard to tire "Pieter Faure" collection: the whole of the marine fishes 
(with the t>xception of the Soles) have been sorted, ananged and incorporated. The 
Hydroids and Marine Plankton have been prepared ready for sending away to 
specialists, and the Mollusca and other groups have been arranged more or lt>ss in 
systematic ordt>r. It is now possihle to gini a rough idt>a of how much makrial 
of any pa_rticular group is present in the collection: 

The following material has been sent out during the year to Specialists: -
The Macrurous Crustacea (Shrimps and Prawns) to T. R. R. Stebbing, Tun

h6dge ,v Plls; Pycnogonida to T. Y. Hodgimn, Plymouth; Pulyzoa to Prof. l'alwr, 
.Frauee; Marginellidae (Mollusca) to L. J. Shackleford, Blackpool; a further col
lef'tion of Holothurians to Dr. Pearson, Ceylon; fresh-water Plankton to Prof. 
Sars, Christiania. I am myself working out certain sections of the Crustacea. 

Public Exhibit.~.-Several additions have been made to the Crustacea of the 
larger forms, of which there is now a representative collection. The Phylum collec-. 
tion, a collection representing the various types of the animal kingdom, is very 
nearly completed. 'l'he exhibit of South African Fishes has been taken in hand, 
and, hy the removal of three cases of foreign birds, space has been found for a 
fairly representative collection. The preparation and mounting of the specimens 
takes a little time, hut it is hoped that the exhibit will be completed early in 1914. 

The number of specimens received during the past year is as follows: -
Fishes (Marine and Fresh-Water), 336 specimens, 102 species, 22 species new 

to the Museum. 
Mollusca.-115 specimens, 36 species, 11 species new to the Museum. 
Crustacea.-714 specimens, 104 species, 41 species new to the Museum. 
H'orm.~.-la7 specinwus, l!) species, 7 species new to the Museum. 

Other Marine lnvertebrates.-67 specimens, 15 species, 10 species new to the 
Museum. -

Total-1369; 276; 91 species new to the Museum. 
The thanks of the Trustees are especially due to Major Stevenson-Hamilton, 

Keeper of the Komaatipoort Game Reserve, for his continued efforts in securing 
fresh-water fishes from the Sabi and neighbouring rivers; and to C. W. Black, 
Esq., of Mossel Bay, for his presentation of two hammer-bead sharks and several 
other marine fishes. Several fresh-water fishes have been obtained by exchange with 
the Pretoria and Bulawayo Museums. 

I ha ,·e the honour to be, 

Sir, 

Your 11lw1lient SPrrnnt, 

K. H. JL\R~ARD. 
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DEPARTMENT OF ENTOMOLOGY. 

'l'o the 'l'rustees of the South African Museum. 

8irs,-This is an accouut of the work done in this Departrueut. 'l'he number 
of Insects received this year is 5,208, representing 2,571 species, among which are 
53i kinils not represented in the cabinet. 

They are divided as follows: -

Il ,l/111enoptera 
Dipte·ra ... 
Coleoptera 
N euro7Jtera 
Flm11iptcr11-JJr,11/f1J,taa ... 
Ortlwptera 
Lepidopfera 

Examples. 
1472 
328 

1522 
63 

433 
172 

1268 

Species. 
618 
92 

648 
36 

200 
89 

898 

Novelties. 
167 
35 
72 
14 
66 
20 

163 

A re-arrangement of the Insect Collection could be no lc;mger postponed owing 
to the continuous ac!'umulation of new material, and the a<ldition of five new 
cahinets of 30 drawers ead1 has greatly relieved the congestion. The revision of 
H,'1111enoptera has heen completed, and the South African species occupy now 45 
drawers. The Urtlwptera have hePn takPn next, and I have completed the re
arrangement of the F:rn1iliPs /Jlflttid,11•, Fnrfil'l1lidae, .llantidal', Pl,os111idae, aucl 
made a beginning with the Acrididae. The newly described South African 
Ephemeridac and Trichoptera have been inl'orporated, and progress made with the 
re-arr:111gt>111ent of additions to thP followi11g-fa111ili1•s of /,,·11i,/n1,ter11: /,ym-·111t·r-id11r, 
H.IJJJSidae, Lasiocampidae, Notodonlidae and Sphingidae, while many IVocfui.(ltw 
haw U<>en atltle<l to the exhihitt-d SPl'iPs. The Jfirro-l,r1,id111drra invP~tig-ated by 
Messrs. Meyrick and Warren are awaiting their turn. 

We submitted to these two Specialists a nuruher of our newly al'quired material, 
which was found to coutain 87 spel'ies new to sf'iPnce. 'l'hPy will form the subject 
of two separate papers. 

The Diptera is a group of insects that has been much neglected by collectors 
and by specialists. Yet the number of described South African species is consider
ahh•. I have pl:11·Pd our T""hi11arid, .bi/id, lJ0111l,yli~I, J'abnnid and C11li,·id 
material in t lw hands of Experts, all() I exped :;hortl_v a report on the samP. 

The bird-lice (Mallophaga) have also been entrusted to a Specialist, from whom 
a report is also shortly expected. 

I have sorted and identified the II 0111optera as far as possible. 
\Vith the help of my daughter I am l'ompiling a catalogue of the described 

South African species of insects. This is, of l'Ourse, not done in a year. But 
without such catalogue for our guidance it would be impossihle to inl'orporate the 
specimens in the insect cabinets, which number now 18, containing 30 drawers 
each. 

"We liaYe <'ompared aud i(le11tified a large 11umbn of insects for Institutions 
or Collectors. 

Three Entomological papers were publisl1ed during the year. Their titles 
figure in my Directorial Report. It is expected that 12 will be issued next year, 
bearing respectively on Formicidac, Odonata, Bomb_ylidae, Tachynidae, Talmnidae, 
Geometrid11e, Jlicro-Lepidoptera, Coleoptera, .llallnplwga and Sfrafiomydae. Som~ 
of these reports, such as the Formicidae and Od011afa are bulky, very comprehensive 
monographs. 

The thanks of t.he Trustees are due to Mr. G. Arnold, llrother .J. H. Power, 
Father ,J. O'Neil, 8 .. J., J. H. Morton, W. Ellerton Frv, R. Ja<'k. W. F. PurePlJ, 
R. Drummer, K. H. Barnard, E. P. Phillips, L. G. Pering-uey, R. Godfrey, \V. 
Haygarth, R. M. Lightfoot, H. W. Bell-Marley, Mrs. Patterson, and lfiss Pegler. 

I have the honour to be, 

Sirs, 

Your Obedient. Servant, 
~ 

L. PERINGUEY. 
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To the Director of the South African Museum. 

Sir,-! have the honour to send vou a report on the work of the Geological 
Department during 1913. • 

The installation of the uew wall cases in the southern small room a.n<l the new 
case in the large room enable<l some of the collections to he cxliibitt>d under hetter 
conditions than formerly. The rearraugemeut of the colleetions affected and the 
labelling of the additional specirnens exhioited entailed much work, but the advant
age of the new space is very great. 'l'he South African minerals are now placed in 
a large wall-case; the igneous rocks from South AfriC'a have been arranged in a 
case which allowed several additions to be made to the series exhihite<l, and the 
series illustrating the diamond-pipes and allied phenomena. has also been extended 
and exhibited in a more suitable manner than was possible in tire past; a small 
wall-case has O('en 1levote1l to the intrusive rocks which contain coppH-ort>s in 
Namaqualand; the type col1<'ction of minerals has l)('en re-arranged, and the 
stratigraphical series of foreign fossils has also been set out anew. 

The fossil plants from the Karroo heds have been placl.'d in a case by themselves, 
and a collection of fossil fish from the same formation has Leen exhibited. The 
skeleton of l'arciasaurus s1:rridrns has been n•uwuuted in nccurdanee with the results 
obtained by Dr. Broom from an ill\·e~tigation of a well preserved specimen of the 
allit>d g"PllllS f>r111111111111.<. ::\otal,le additions to the fossil n•ptilPs PxhihitPd arP tlie 
skull and fore liml> of Sc.11mno9nathus tig-riceJM, and the skulls of Scylacops 
capensis, Tapinocephalus atherstone£, and Struthioccphalus 1cl111itsi. 

'l'he Rev. J. H. \Vhaits has again given import.ant reptilian remains, and 
Messrs. Musto and Scholtz have also made valuable additions to the collection. 

Amoug the additions tu the iuwrtrLrate fossils are a series from the 
Cretaceous rocks of Natal, prl'viously unrepresented in the ~1 useum, given by the 
Resident :Ma"istrate of Ubombo; a collection from the CretncPous of Pon<loland 
from Dr. G. H. Thomson, of Bizana; and a large.number of shells from the raised 
beaches near Port Elizabeth and Zwartkops, given by Mr. U. C. Scully and Mrs. 
Paterson. 

'l'Le rock and mineral collections have been added to by specimens from the 
PremiPr )linr, including two hl.11·k diamonds giwn hy )lr. 1-'. Ross Frames, wh?m 
we have also to thank fol" rn<ull'!s of thP ('ullinau diamond and utlwr gerns wl11ch 
have Leen cut from it. A fine mas., of Coppt>r minerals from Tsumeh, German 
South \:Vest Africa, has beP!l prrse11kd b_v tlw Consul-Geueral for the ~ Ptiwrlands. 
Other interesting s1weirne11s haw hC'Pll p;iYen h~, Capt:1in ..\llairP, )Ir. Houx, l'rn
fessors, R. H. Yom1g m11l Yan df'I' Uil'I, J)r. Wnf!nPr aud )lessrs. Lahahn, Hall, 
Barnard, .Asmus, and needle. 

The policy of pursuing a systematic search for fossils has been continued with 
considerable success, and it is to be wished that more could be done in this direction, 
especially with regard to the Karroo reptiles, the colledions of which can only be 
carried out adequately by oue who has a knowledge of osteoloµ-y. Mr. Haughton 
was engaged in this work 1luring- p:1rts of Ft>hruar~'• ,June and SPplt>mlwr in tlw 
Beaufort \Vest, Laingshurg, Hurghersdorp, Aliwal North and Lady Urey Districts, 
and hP met with suceess in oht.1ini11g· tin• n•maius of Oor91111n11si,ws, Dicynodon, 
small Endoth£odont.~, Tapinocephnlu.~, and Dino1:epl111li11n skulls, a111l parts of a 
large Dinosaur. Mr. Haughton has done much development work during the year, 
in addition to that involved hy the extensive re-arrangement and enlargement <'f 
the exhibited collections. 

The palaeontological papers puhli~licd during the year in the Annals have 
liel'n already cited. 

I have the honour tu be, 

Sir, 

Your Obedient Servant, 

A. W. ROGERS. 
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DEPARTMENT OF BOTANY. 

'l'he Director, South African ¥ust•Ulll, Cape Towu. 

Sir,--! have the honour to suhlllit the folluwiug n•purt on the working of the 
Herbarium. 

The re-arrangements of the cabinets, undertaken last year and mentioned in 
my previous report, has greatly facilitated the herlrnrium work, as it is now not 
only possible to place tables next to the cabinets containing any particular group, 
but the most is also made of the light. The work started last yea.r of putting our 
specimens between " species covers" is now almost Colllplete, and the ease with 
which a given species can be located in the eabinets more than repays the time 
spent in writing up the names on the covers. This method of keeping the specimens 
also enables one at a glance to tell whether a species is represented in the collection 
or not, without ha,ving to go through the whole genus. 

The collection is in a good state of preservation and shows no signs, since the 
last poisoning and fumigation, of damage hy insects. I am pleased to report that 
the acquisitions this year greatly exceed those of l!H2, but the number of mounted 
sheets incorporated in the cahinets and the number of species new to the collection 
show a slight decrease, due to the fad that other pressing duties have prevented 
me from dernting as much tillle to inen·asing um colkction as was at my disposal 
last year. .Nevertheless to meet the steady growth of our African series it wa~ 
found necessary to add four new ea hiul'h1, bringi11g up the total 1rnmber of cabinets 
in the herbarium to 7G. 

This year the number of specimens collected or received as donations has been 
7,374, almost five times the number for 1912. 'l'he number of mounted sheets 
incorporated in the series has been 980, of which 253 were new to the collection. 

At your request I undertook a systematic count of the shet>ts in the whole of 
the Herbarium, and estimatPd that our total collection is represented by 49,215 
sheets, out of which 30,960 belong to the African series. The work of cataloging 
our collection has been pushed on, lately to the ex('lusion of all but necessary work, 
and I am pleased to state that the whole of the African Vascular plants have now 
been dealt with, but it has not been possible to finish the Algae and Fungi. 

During the year I have revised the following genera and orders in the col
lection, naming them according to the latest monographs, viz.: Loto111s an<l 
Alepidea, (Dummer), Moraea, llo111eria, Ferraria, He,raglottu, (;ala.ria, 
Syringodea, Romulre, Borbartia, lVit,<cnia, Aristea, Gladiolu,< and Triglnchi11, 
Ebenacell', Oleacerr, AprJ{'ynrH·err, As,·1,f1,piud11,rw, Ge11fir111111·eu·, T,11l,inl11', Pla11-
ta9ir1em, Nyctagi11ea:, A mnmntacl'a', Chenoz)l)iliacrn:, Pl,ytol11cn1cerr, Polygona
cere, PodostemacefJ', Cytinacccc, Piperacerr, La11ri11e11', l'roteaccw, Orchidarcw, 
Hremadoracece, Commelinaccw, Eriora11lew, C.,//l<'r<1cca: (Flora Capensis). Among 
the larger collections that I have named or partly named for corrC>spondents may 
be mentioned those from the Curator of the Kim berlPv MusC>um, Yadame A. 
Dieterlen (Basutoland), Dr. J. Muir (Albertina), and Prof. Geo. Potts (llossel 
River), besides the above, many speeinu•ns ham b<'en named for correpondeuts 
and visitors, the Provincial Council, the South Afri1·an Polil'e, the Department of 
Agriculture, the Municipal Gardens and tl1e ~fountain Cluh. Madame Dieterlen, 
of Basutoland, has very kindly conse11te1l to allow us to work at her herbarium 
collection of Basutoland plants, an<l at intervals during the year has forwarded 
specimens which have been named for her, and I auticipate that this use of her 
hPrbarium will eventually prove of great usC' to us. 

Many of the mounted sheets incorporated in the cabinets <luring the year 
have been taken from the so-called "duplicates" in 'the store-room, hut amongst 
them I have found some not represented in the collcdion, anrl others which may be 
regarded as co-types of species. The principal collec-tiom, rnountNl were those 
of Johanssen (Calvinia), Phillips (llasutolan1l), Di11tn ((j.S.W. Africa), Zeyhn, 
Burke, Ecklon and Zeyher (various localities), ,vest (Drakcn;;h1•rg-). Tyson (Gri
qualand East), Dieterlen (Basutoland), Muir (Hiwrs1lale), Potts ()lossel River), 
Pearson (Nelspoort). 

During the year the following- were the prinf'ipal <'olledions rC'ePin•d h,· do
nation or purchase :-From E. E. Galpin, E~11. (various localitiPs), Dr .. J. ::\Iuir 
(Albertina), Madame A. Dieterlen (Bas11tohm<l), Dr. ~Iedley ,vood (Zululnnd). 
W. Tyson, Esq. ('Marine Algne), RPV. Rogers (British plants), Dr. SPott-Elliot 
(Swiss plants), R. Dummer, Esq. (British East Africa), hut tl)e thanks of the 
Trustees are also due to the following donors: -

W. C. Wors<lell, Esq., for a specimen of Protea pundafa, tlw Curator, Bolus 
herbarium for 2 spp. Me.<emT1ria11the11111111 nn<l a species of lralofr-irla, W. DPas, 
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Esq., for interesting plants from the Zwarthergen, in the Ouiltshoorn District, 
Bro. A. ,J. Fogarty, for spe<'inwns from Kimberley, R. M. Lightfoot, Rsq., for a 
speeimeu of lfrho1d11'/a from Bushmanlaud, U. H. Ridlt>.v, Esq., for spt•eime11;. 
cultivated in the Municipal Gardens, W. J. Foly, Esq., for some interesting 
Peninsula plants. 

'fhe Herbarium has made the folluwiug loans and donations during the 
year:-

Royal Bota11ic Gardens, /{ew.-Prescnted, specimens from the Gift Berg, 
Basutoland and French lluek. A specimen of A ulatc cneorifolia, Kn. and a 

• specimen of a new Euryops and illuraltia. 
Bulu.~ llnhari11111, CapP T11ir11.-Preseuf<,d spef'irnP11s from th1> Hift Rerg. 
The Government Mycologi.~t.-Prf:'sented leaf of O.raUs sp. with n fungus 

Loaned shPt>ts of P,1rci11ia f1•1·iilifor111i.~, JluPm a11d P. Pn'nt::iw, Hnem. 
Dr. J. Medley lVood.-Presented a collection of Proteacere. 
Albany llluseum, Grahannstown.-Presented a specimen of Crassula Galpinii, 

Schonl. 
The thanks of the Trustees are due to the Director of the Hoyal Botanic 

Gardens, Kew, for comparing some douhtful specimens with types at Kew; to 
Dr. S. Schonland, for examining some species of Crnssula, and to Dr. J. Medley 
Wood for sending us on loan some type specimens in his collection. 

Last February I succeeded, owing to a favourable season, in visitini Basuto
land on a collecting trip. During my stay there of nearlv a month I was the guest 
of the Rev. and Madame H. Dieterlen, whose kindness anci willing aid made the trip 
a success. In September I spent a f1>w days at Buffel's Day, and collected on the 
southern portion of the Peninsula. During October I collected on the mountains 
round French Hoek, and the collection when worked will nrove a welcome addition 
to our Series, in which few plants from this District are iepresented. 

J>uring the year 84 visitors have availed tht>ms1>lves of the facilitiC's offered by 
the Herbarium, either for the determination of plants or for information on 
hotanieal matters. 

8ix papf:'rs mentioned in the ])irPC'tor's Report have bl'{'n contrihutc>d by thf:' 
Hl'rharium during the ~-ear. . 

I have the honour to be, 
Sir, 

Your obedient Servant, 
E. PERCY PHILLIPS. 

DEPARTMENT OF AN'fHROPOLOGY, ETHNOLOGY AND ANTIQUITIES. 

To the Trustees of the South African Muse um. 
Sirs,-

The following is an account of the work done, and of the additions obtained in 
this Department. 

Anthropology.-Ten skulls and four skeletons of Bush Hottentots have been 
obtained during the year from various parts of South Africa, on the littoral or 
inland; and they prove a good addition to the Collection. 

Owing to the great courtesy of Professor Boule, of the Paris Museum, we were 
able to obtain a cast of the "La Chapelle aux Saints" human skull, together with 
the encephalic mass. I have dealt with the importance of this skull in my 
Directorial Report. 

Miss D. Bleek made a journey in the Kalahari in pursuit of her philological 
researches in the Dush language. She took for me careful mensurations of most 
of the people of that race she encountered, and also photographed them, or had 
them photographed. Unfortunately the results were not suitable for physical re
productions. Miss Bleek took also photographs of other Bush people whom she 
located in the Transvaal. These photographs have revealed a race of Bush people 
differing in some physical points from either the Colonial or the Kalahari Bush
man. 

Ethnology.-Miss Bleek has also secured for us a good series of wearing 
apparel, arms, trinkets, etc., of these Kalahari natives. 

From Manicaland we obtained through the exertions of Father O'Neil a col
lection of objects of ethnological interest., omon~ which is the complete outfit of a 
"wizard," or witch-doctor. Objects of this kind are not easily procured. 

By purchase we acquired parts of dress, arms and trinkets of Ovampo and 
Damaraland tribes. Among them are knives of a pattern unrepresented in our 
senes. 
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A very interesting donation by )Ir. C. A. Illake is that of a collection of idols, 
. ornaments, arms and objects of economic utility from the :Yunchi Tribe, of 

Northern Nigeria. Notieeahle amoug thesp are !wits of perforated disks made of 
a fresh-watt•r shell, heing- thP <·11L,q.:·1•d forn1 ol the clisb nnul1· of ostrich sl11•1ls, 
however, by the Dush people. This style of a1lur11meut has been found in neolithic 
sepultures of Spain, and we have recPiw1l from Dr. Seligman specimens hardly 
tlisting-u i,dia hi{' from those of the Hush. d is1·11,·t•rl'cl in t nm 111 i i II tlw Sutlan. This 
stvle of orr1amP11tatio11 is tllt'l'l'forp VI'!'\' ,11wi1•11t. 

• Archa·ology.-Sfone l111ple111c11ts.___:_I11 the gra\'Pls of :--war.it-lan1l where tin
mining or tin-recovering is canied on are fo1111(I :· hom·hers" of very large sii,e, 
resembling closely the workmanship of other inL,rnl i111plenH•1ds. We are in
debted for a good seri<'s of thPsP highly i11tcr-.. ,di11g-arll'f,H'ts to ~[r. H. T. Coryndon, 
the Resident Commissi01wr. It is of i11tPn·,t to not!' that in tht'se gravels there 
occur some of the hcst finished "laurp) Jpaf" sn:•p••rs approad1ing the shape of 
lance-heads as yet discovered in Sm11h Afrir·a, PXC'l'Jll thosf' ou·uning in the Cape 
Peninsula. Two s11d1 ones l1nwe\'C'I' ha\'(' hc•pn ,lis<'o,·prcd in the Mossel Bay 
District by :Mr. C. '\V. lllack, an,l piesPnkd hy him. 

The singular nssociation of the larg-P bouclH·rs with diamonds was on<'e more 
illustrated in the following manner. ~lr. A. Wolilfalmlt, who last year sent us 
some of these pahculiths from the Yaal Hiwr :,rravels, wrote saying that he could 
not send any more at presPnt, as he woul1l he nhsent for some time. We eventu
ally received three examples from the '1'rans,·anl. and in acknowledging them I 
told him that I knew he had hePn in sPnrch of dry diggings. This he admitted 
was the <'ase, and be told mP of the diamond itHlicntions where he had found these 
pal::eoliths. 

To 11r. F. J. Jansen we are in<lt>hte,l for a lari?e numher of bouchers from 
Victoria West. 'l'Leir appearance plainly indiratc that their worn smooth aspect -
has been causP<l hysurfa1·P W<'atl1Pri11g-, hut ~lr. H:ing-ldon, who wP11t to invt>stig-atc
the geological formation found enelosP<l in thP conglomPrntt>, some specimens show
ing clirt>d e,·i,lPnre of nttt·ition h~· wakr. 

Mr. F. Sheldon has preseutPcl sPYeral PxarnplPs of palreoliths from Swazieland, 
one of which is of remarkable finish, another sprit>s from ldutywa, Transkei, was 
donated by )!r. Fotheringham. In fad hotll'hl'l's ahumul everywhere in South 
Africa from Groote 8drnur to tlw ,.idor-in Falls, i11 a n1:11111Pr <'Prlainh· unknown 
in Europe or North America. • 

Major W. Jardine has presPnte,l a rernnrkahly fine Strand-Looper earthenwnre 
pot, and Mr. D. Tennant an ostrich egg used as a bottle, and found in the sands 
of Camps Day, near l'ape Town. 

Artistic I'rnductions.-We haYe ohtai,wd ninP slabs of Bushman paintings, 
nncl these have been put on exhibition. On exhihitiou also haYe been placed 32 
rock gravings ohtained from three different localities of tl1e Union. They differ in 
style from the series ol,tnined previously, and are the more interesting on thiii 
nccount. 

Four trarings of Tiush pninted scenps have been adlle,1 to the Collection. 
Three are from Southern Rho~IPsia nnd one from the Cnpe ProYince. 

Antiizuities.-'l'hrough the good Sl'l'vi1·es of the Right Honourable .J. X. 
Merrimnn, Chairmnn of the )lnseum 'l'ru,tees, we ohtninPd from L. W. Wright, 
Esq., a sPJ'ies of Perm·ian anti11uitiPs. The whole <'OllPdion, hut for the inter
vention of the gentleman nfo!'esni<l. would h:n·e gone to a sistf'I' Institution. 

It consists of !{5 piecPs of Perll\·inn pottery of diffi>rPnt shape, and of a style 
of !le<'oration peculiarly their own, foull<l in n very old <'Pmeterv ,mme 40 miles 
from Lima. We had nothing like it among thP 1111mero11s objects lying perdu in 
c·nses or shelYes in thP slone rooms. 

We ham nlso rer<>ivrrl a spcon.J share of the fin.ls rnnde in Tarkban, Egypt, by 
ProfP!-'sor ,v. Flirnl1•rs P<'frie. lt ronsists of pnlc>ttPs of nl:.h;tstPr nnd earthenwan' 
vases, Kohl-pots, beach of the O nncl 1st I>yn:1stiPs, spi111lle-wheel, flint knives. 
ivory shenths, etc. 

'Thro11gh the <'OUrtPsv of the Trustees of the Ilulawnvo )Iuscum we were en
abled to makt! a replica of two vny curious pots affecting the shape of animals, and 
thus resembling ancient Egyptian vases similnrly treate,1. 

I have the honour to be, 

Sirs, 

Your ohNli<'nt Rcnant, 
, 

L. PRRINGUEY. 
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SOUTH AFRICAN MUSEUM. 

STATEMENT OF INCOME AND EXPENDITURE FOR THE YEAR E~DING 3lfiT MARCH, 191:-!. 

To Balance, l■t April, 1912 ... . .. £i52 12 7 
,, Grants:-

Union Government ... £.4,400 0 0 
Cape Town Corporation 100 0 0 

-----4,i,OO O U 
,, Interest on Hadje Shah Suliman 

Mohammed Fuml 4 0 0 

,, Contribution by Geolog-ical Commission 
,, Sale of Publication~ .. . ... ... 49 r, 

3
1 

1 
toward>1 publication of Aunals 18 1 

,, Sale of Horse and Trap . . . .. . 3,; o 0 I. 
,, Refund of expense~ incurred for 

Administrator ... ,;2 Hi 3 
" Recovery re advance in previous year !I II 0 
,, Coat of specimen r, O 0 
,, Sundries ... l 18 0 

£i;,428 4 2 

Audited and found satisfactory. 

(Sil!ned) WALTER E. GURNEY, 

Controller and Auditor-General. 

Pretoria, 2-lth July, 1!113. 

By Salaries 
,, Clerical AR~istance 
,, Puhlicat.ion of Annals 

:£2.:?:H Ill R 
2.~ I 0 

:rn, 2 1 
,, Purcha~ of ~pPcin1(•n~, Rxpcnf-<'~ rr 

snme, Co8t of ~lo,l,>Jlin~. et.c 
,, Pnrcha,:e nnr! Bin,lin~ of Books 
~1 Tr~vel!ing- _ Ex pen~~:-;, i.r. Collccting-

Spec1mens ... .. . 
,, Furniture and Fittinl(s .. . 
,, Co~t of :--:.untlay Opening-.. . 
,, StoreR, Frei~ht, Stationery and Inci-

ciental• 
,, l'.O. Box, Telephone and Insurance 
,, Extra Labour 
,, Stampe 
,, Uniforms for Attendants 
,, eoinli Purchased ... ... 
,, Balance, 3bt March, 19l:l :

Cash in Bank : 
Ort! i nary . .. . .. :£ ;;:ii fi 4 
Hndje S. S. l\Johammed, 

Coin Fund 
Petty Cash ... 

Acivnnces: 
Gardener's wa~e:s "for 

period :!rd March to 
26th AJ>ril, I\IJ:I, nt 
£1 t O J>Cr wc .. k re-
coverable from 1~.\\'. 
Department 

3:1 2 0 
!l I o 

JU 16 0 

:ir,t I JO 
:!76 14 !I 

2X;J r. 2 
i'IS 7 :i 
IIJl r, 0 

3:l!l 1 11 
:!:? 0 8 
a,, o o 
a,, 10 u 

:? Iii (I 
:.i (I 0 

liSi 5 4 

(Si~ne<l) L. PERING'GEY, 

Dir<'Ctor. South African Museum. 

Cape Town !!Ith July, 1!113. 

Statement "A." 

HADJE SULIMA~ SHAH MOHAMMED FUND FOR THE PURCHASE OF cor:,;s. 

Amount of Investment with the South African Asoociation ... 
Balance of Interest on 31Rt l\Jarch, 1912 
Interest Received during the y,m.r 1!112-13 ... 

:£ 100 
:12 
4 

136 
3 

0 (I 

:? (I 

u I) 

2 0 
0 u 

-·---
:£1:13 2 (I 

:£3.'l 2~. Ot!. forms part of the Bank on the 31~t March, l!ll3. 

L P~;RI:'{GUEY, 
Director of the South African Mu, .. urn. 

Cape Town. 

18th July, 191S. 
• 
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Trustee.~ of the Srmth .4/rican illuseum: 

The Rig-ht Hon. Jo:nN X. MERRIMAN, P.C., M.L.A. 
T:no11As Mu1R, C'.}I.G., M.A., LL.D., F.R.S. 
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Sm'.entific Staff of the South African Mu.,eum: 

Louis ALBERT P~ttINnUEY, D.Sc., Director. 
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SIDNEY HE~RY H,n-<,HTOS, B.A., Assistaut-Dinictor, au1l Assistant in Charge of 
the Geolo1,rical and Palreontolog-ical Collections. 

ARTHUR WILLIAM Rom:Rs, ~I...\., Sc.JJ., Hon. Keeper of the Geological and 
Mineralog-ical Collections. 

EDWARD PERCY PHILJ,Il'S, D.Sc., Assistant in Charg-e of th~ Herbarium. 

KEPPEJ, HARCOC"RT BARNARD, M.A., Assistant in Charge of Fish and Marine 
Invertebrates. 

R1c1uRn ,v11.1.1.rn Bn1EJ.J1ERT TucKER, B . ..\., Assistant in Charge of tl1e Artliro
poda (Insects excluded). 

ROBERT }L\RK T,IGHTFOOT, F.E.S., Assistant. 
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UNION Olf SOUTH A~,HICA. 

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR. 

Report of the South African Museum 
ended 31st December, 

for the Year 
1914. 

~o b~ pres~nted to jarltament. 

2nd :February, 1915. 
The Secretary for the Interior. 

Sir,-I am instructed by the Trustees of the South African Museum to trans
mit the report of proceedings an<l progress of this Institution to he laid before 
Parliament according to paragraph 9 of Act No. 17 of 1857. 

I have the honour to be, 
Sir, 

Your obedient servant, 
L. PERINGUEY, 

Director. 

REPORT OF 'f HE DIRECTOR. 

To the Trustees of the South African Museum. 
Sirs,-1 have the honour to submit my report on the general administration 

of the Museum for the year 1914. 
Bu£ldin_q Accommodation.-During the last session of Parliament a vote of 

£20,000 was passed to defray the cost of an additional wing to the present build
ing. After consultation and discussion with the Union Architect, certain plans 
were drawn up which would give a two floor gallery measuring 200 feet in length 
and sixty feet in width. This length of the gallery was less by 40 feet than that 
which our immediate requirements demanded, and would also dwarf the original 
plan of extension, hut experts held that the sum voted could only cover a building 
200 feet in length. 

Owing to the political circumstances prevailing this year no step h_as been taken 
towards proceeding with the erection of this additional building. 

As to the Koopmans de Wet Museum Annex, there has been no restoration or 
repair this year by the Public '\Vorks Department, doubtless for the same reasons, 
and the throwing open to the Public of the tliree additional rooms, which it was 
hoped would be made possible this year, had to be postponed. 

The outer and inner parts of the main Museum Building as well as the three 
outer buildings have been renovated gradually an<l it was thus found possible to 
have this much-needed renovation carried out without closing temporarily the 
exhibition rooms. 

The erection by the Public Works Department of a long iron building and 
of an additional iron shed bas e1rnhled us to remove thereto the mass of material 
which we are not in a position to exhibit for want of suitable space, and to allocate 
t-0 the Palreontologist the shecl formerly occupied as a store. It can, however, 
har~ly he called a laboratory, although the lighting of it, as well as that of the 
Taxidermy Room, has been greatly improved. 
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Grant in Aid.-The same circumstancE>s that led to the postponement of the 
new buildings has also led to a reduction of the yearly grant in aid. 

Visitors.-The number of visitors was 125,915, against 119,663 last year. 
Thie number is divided as follows: -

Main Building: 
White-A<lults. Mal<'s 40,833 

Females 26,773 
Childr<'ll 21,009 

Coloured-Adults. Mal<'s 9,235 
:Females 6,799 

Children 4,248 

Koopman.( de ll' et II 011u: 

,vhite-Adults. MalPs 7,044 
Females 6,ii4 

Ch ildr<'n 2,524 
Coloured-Adults. Males 411 

FE>males 124 
Children 41 

Eighteen school-partiPs, of whi,·h four 1·am<' from a distanl'e of over 30 miles, 
visited the Museum. Parti<'s of the Art-iwhool sh11IPnts and others made repeated 
visits to draw or skPkh from what is as nPar "life" as our taxidermy enables us 
to make it. 

Prnenf,(, P11rrhaM'.(, 1111d A.n111isiti1111.~ hy t/,,. Stoff.-The nuruhE>r of ohjeds 
received by donaJion, loan or 1mnhasP ii,; 8,682, that is a much smaller number than 
during the prf'vious year whil'h was, howE>vn, an exceptional one. 'fhis decrease is 
mostly due to there having heeu nu hotani1·al collecting expeditions, whereas there 
were three in the previous yf'ar. It must also he rememhei;ed that not a few of our 
series are nearing completion so that speC'ial attE>ntion is no longer paid to them. 

The number of objects receiwd is as follows:-· 

Zoology 
Geology and Mineralogy 
Pa lreontology 
Botanv 
Anthr~pology and Ethnology 
Antiquities and Curios ... 

Totlll 

Librcuy.-The additions to the Library were:-

Periodicals and Pamphlets. 
Purchased 
Presented 
Exchanged 

Books. 
Purchased 
Presented 

Total 

6,ao5 
101 
147 

1,313 
657 
159 

8,682 

195 
52 

1,113 

19 
13 

1,392 

It was found necessary to fit a considerable quantity of new shelving, and the 
greatly restricted space left this year will barely suffice for the normal increase 
of the two incoming years. 

l,abels.-The number of lar~e and medium sized labels printed durin~ the year 
is 359: of the smaller ones, such as for insects, ete., the number is not. recordl'.d, 
hut is considerable. 
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P11l1lit·atio11.s.-'l'he puhli<'ations ha,·e heen numerou:-, hearing as usual on 
Yuseum material and emhra('ing many subjects. In addition there are five in 
1noof; five are ready for the printers, and twenty-eight are promised. Those actually 
1 ► ublished are as follows: -

\"ol. :X. pt. i.-Contributions to the Crustacean fauna of South Africa, hy 
K. H. Barnard, 33 pp., 8 pls. 

pt. 8.-Descriptions of South African Micro-Lepidoptera, hy E. 
lle:yrick, 13 pp. 

South African ChironomiclaP, hy J. J. Kieffer, 11 p. 
pt. 9.-0n some Edoparasites in the South African Museum, by 

Rev. J. Waterston, 5a pp., 2 pls., a text figs. 
pt. 10.-:Xotes 011 South Afri('an Mutillidae (Hymenoptera) with 

descriptions of new or little known species, by L. Peringuey, 35 pp. 
pt. 11.-Contrihutions to the Crustacean fauna. of South Africa, by 

K. H. Barnard, 120 pp., 13 pls. 
List of South African Tabanidae (Diptera) in tlrn South 

African Museum with descriptions of new species, hy Miss L. Ricardo, 
14 pp. 

pt. 12.-Descriptions of Fi:-hes from the C'oast of Natal (pt. 4), hy 
,J. D. Gilchrist and W. W. Thomp:-011, 30 pp. 

Two new species of Marginella from South Afrira, hy W. 
ShaC'kleford, 2 pp .. 2 text figs. 

Vol. XV. pt. 1.-South African Crustacea (pt. VIII), hy Rev. T. R. R. 
Stebhing, 53 pp., 12 pls. 

Collerting.-Mr. S. H. Haug-hton made two journPys in search of additional 
material for the Palreontolog-ical Department.. He WPnt also to investigate and 
rPport on the deposit in which u fossilised human skull has b('('n found. Mr. Drury 
was twi,·e out securing models of certain aborig-iua ls and fossils. 

The Stalf.-}Ir. S. H. Haughton, Assistant in the Geology-Palreontology 
Department, has heeu promoted to the Assistant Direetorship; and Mr. Tucker, 
R.A. Cant., has been appointPd, on probation, Assistant in the Arthropoda section 
of the Invertebrates. 

ARRANGEMENT AND CONSERVATION. 

loolo_q;11.-Jlmnm.ak-Special efforts have been made to increase the number 
of skins and spirit specimens of the South African small rodents and insectivorous 
mammals, especially from parts widely distant, so as to insure a more methodical 
i<lE'a of the distribution. 'the result has been fairly satisfactory as testified by the 
number 0£ sperimens obtained. 

Owing to transport difficulties we have not been able as yet to receive the skele
ton of the sperm-whale promised to us; and that of the European Rorquul 
( Bn.laenoptern. boreali.~) also frequenting our waters, and received from Mr. K 
Ellefsen, is unfortunately incomplete in some respects. 'fhe missing parts will 
however, he ma.de good during the incoming yMr. The lesser fin-whale, or pike 
whale (Balaenopfera rMfrata) is now proved to frequent our shores, aR we have 
secured an Pxample strandE'd on Cape Town beach. This animal, I am informed, is 
occasionally found in numbers along our western coast. Our large skeletons 
mounted in the open have been patched to try and save them t"rom the disintegrat
ing effects of the elements. They wi11 not, however, last long in their present 
position. Our Sibbald Whale (Rlue whale) is some 75 feet in leng-tb, and we 
have alongside a few vertebrae of an example alleg-ed to have been 85 feet long
which in itself would he a record had I not been able to re<'ord authenticated 
lengths of 92 feet and a half, 97 feet and lastly of over 100 feet. This latter animal 
waii projecting beyond the 100 feet inclined-plane used at the whaling station for 
hauling the animals. It waii a female, and yielded 200 barrels of oil. 

An agitation prompted hv motives certainly not altruistic was begun a little 
while back in the UitenhaJ?e District of the Cane Province which includes the Addo 
Bush, where a number of E'lephants are still at large, to havE' al1 the anitnals 
destroyed, it. heing allegPd that they had become so danJ?erous that their destruc
tion was imperative. Those lovers of animals who helif>ve in the preservation 
of thf'! larg-e game will he !!lad to hear that the Provincial Govf'>rnment, in spite of 
the agitation, and supported h~• some landowners in the vicinity, are taking steps 
to ensure the safet.v of the thrC>e troops known to occupy the preserve. Doubtless 
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the herd will have to he thinned, hut no indis1·rimiuate shooting will he allowed, 
and provision will be made for insuring to the remainder a fair impply of water, 
the lack of which is oftener than not the c1H1st> of the animals' so-cal1ed depreda
tions. The "wiping-out" of the 11er1l, whil'h is 11.ti<l to number 300 bead, is thus 
no longer to he feared. 

What promisei,; to he a finP g-rmtp of gt>mshok antt>lopt>s had heen put in hand, 
in anticipation of the enlargement. of the buildiug. 1'hP younger animals are not 
easy to procure but, thanks to the kiu,lness of Mr. ,J. P. Fryliuck, two c-alves in 
different stages of growth havP been ohtaint>d, an,l will help materia1ly in com
pleting- the group of these magnifict>nt. South AfriC"an a11tt>lopPs. 

The number of small mammal skins ohtained during- the yPar will also enable 
us to renovate a1l or nearly all our mounted specime11s, many of whi<"h are the 
worse for wear, an<l are badly mounte<l. 

:N" o birds, and only a few rPptilt>8, haw ht>t>n ad,lP<l to tht> exhibited series
always owing to want of space-but the removal of all our foreign birds, except a 
case of game hirds and bir<ls of Paradise, haR permitted of the exhihifion in their 
place of the South African :Fishes. Spe<'ial rare has been taken to colour those that 
are not uniformly silvflry, original sketches heing ust>d whenever possible, and the 
display is an effective one. Two sharks, a female "Tl1resher" (Alopecias 1,ulpes), 
and a male "Hammerhead," (Sphirna mallrm), were mounted and set on exhibi
tion, thus completing the pairs of these two species. 

A beginning has been made in identifying and incorporating in the study col
lec~ion the large number of snakes received during the last three years. It is 
almost a case of embarras de ricl,nu. 

GMlo_g_i/ and Pal{l'(}llfolog;11.-In this dt>parhnPnt g-ood prngrei;s has heen made, 
the Palreontology claiming a very good share. Mr. S. H. Hauirhton was in the 
veld collecting- for four months. Tht>se col11>l'ti11g-expeditions have heen highly 
successful, resulting in securing an almost l'ompl<'te skeleton of a large Struthioce
phnlns, which is heing de"eloped from the matrix and will be set up on exhibition 
in the early part of next year, the i,kull and part of the skeleton of a large new 
species of Anomodont, a Dinosaur allied to Gr,111mny.r, a new Dinocephalian, part 
of a skeleton of Pareia~~aunu, a nine fe1>t long section of a fosllil tree, etc. The 
Rev. J. H. Whaits, a constant friend of this Museum, has ohtained for us another 
valuable example, a small Pareiasaurian, and the remains of Esoterodon, which, 
apart from its interest as a Museum specimen, throws some new light. on the st.rati
graphical position of the beds of certain districts. 

Interestine; fossils were obtained by the Geoloiric-al Surve:'·, some of which, in 
the words of Dr. Rog-ers, are "throwinl?' light on the age of the old land surface 
in the north-west of the Capf!I Province." 

Throug-h the courtesy of the Authorities of the Bloemfontein Museum. we were 
ahle to make a replica of what is prohahly one of the finest and most c-omplete 
amphibian remains found hitherto in South Africa, one which I hacl vainly tried 
to obtain, and which the Bloemfontein Museum su<'ceeded in securing-. The animal 
is partly embedded in a slah 9 feet long. The repli<'a is true in every respect, and 
will form an attractive object in the exhibition room. It is obvious that the ex
hibition of all these acquisitions will be difficult. 

It was a standine: reproach to my mind that the Permian Reptilian and other 
remains of South Africa were not better reprei,ented in our Museum, the main 
reason for their absence bein~ the great distances to be covered hy co11ectors, the 
uncertaintv of findine: remains which were not weathered (and useless on this 
account), and lastly the heavy cost of travel1ing. Little by little however these 
difficulties were ~radually overcome, a clearer knowledg-e of the animals obtained, 
and more extensive collections made. It was thus a matter of regret that a collec
tion containing- many type!! was sold to the Amerif'an Muse um of New York, with
out the authorities of this Museum being approached as to the disposal of the same. 

The transaction is the more to he regretted hfl<'ause a number of the specimens 
were supplied to the, seller on the expre11s condition that the types of the new 
species should he offered to the South African Museum. 

An attempt at recovering from another Institution a larg-e and "ery vahmh1e 
Rpecimen, which in the Trustees' opinion is the property of this Institution, }1:1,

heen so far unsuccessful. 
A collection of Australian Permo-Carhoniferous fossils pn>st>ntecl hy the 

Australian Museum, Svdnev, is of particular interest in view of the close connw:ti:-.n 
which existed between the· life of this sub-continent and of Australia at t.h,:-, time 
when the two lands formed part of the one great continent of Gondwanaland. 
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Botany.-The incorporation of new material into the collection is proceeding 
steadily. No collecting expedition was undertaken this year, but a considerable 
portion of the material obtained the previous year has been mounted and incor
porated. 

Marine and Land lnrvertebrates.-Good progress is being ma.de with the con
ients of the collection, special attention being paid to the Crustacea. by the Rev. T. 
R. R. Stebbing and Mr. K. H. Barnard. 'l'hree papers on this order have been 
published during the year, the remainder of the Macrura, and the Stomatopodu 
are being investigated; and the MS. of the former is nearly ready. Some additions 
have been made to the exhibited collection. A good deal of material is still in the 
hands of Specialists. • 

In the Arthropoda section (with the exception of Insects) the collection of 
Spiders, Scorpions, and Mites, neglected somewhat for seve__ral years, is being over
hauled. 

We have been very unfortunate in our endeavours to have our extensive Myria
pod material worked. Sent first to a specialist in the United States at his own 
request, :t remained in his hands for ten years without the work of identification 
materialising. We had to insist on its return. It w.as then put in the hands of 
another specialist, arid sent to Vienna, two years ago, but no progress seems to 
have been made as yet in the determination of the numerous forms. 

Archaeology.-An addition of very great interest is a sacrificial stone, obtained 
rn Southern Rhodesia, the shape of which suggests at once a phallic emblem, made 
of granite and about three feet high with a somewhat quadrate base, probably 
shaped by natural causes. 

" It was found in the veld on the place where the natives congregated to bring 
their offering of beer (Mamba) to obtain rain. You may imagine that the older 
natives were much against its removal." It will be remembered that numerous 
phalli were discovered at Zimbabwe in 1888. ]from that time evidence has been 
obtained showing that part of the ceremonial prevalent among our natives could 
he traced to a survival of this so-called cult, but the presence 11nd use of this sacri
ficial stone because of its natural shape implies a survival of very old religious 
practices. 

We find other evidence of contact with a civilisation that can be referred to 
the earliest days of that of Upper Egypt in two other exhibits added to our series 
this year. One consists of two extraordinarily fashioned large vessels affecting the 
shape of an Hippopotamus. The originals are in the lthodesian Museum, and 
through the courtesy of the Trustees of that Institution we were able to make 
replicas of the same. One of these relics was the object of great veneration; it 
was found in a cave where a famous soothsayer lived. I do not know the history 
of the other. But the shape of both is of the same pattern as that obtaining in the 
early days of Egyptian civilisation, a pattern which persisted for a long time. 
Among the Basutos, who are an offshoot of the Barotse, are occasionally produced 
earthenware pieces representing animals such as geese, etc. Figures of old 
Egyptian pottery have been placed alongside our local objects to show the similarity 
which is not restricted to pottery alone. Thus, Bent found in Zimbabwe (and others 
have been since discovered at other places) round bowls of soapstone of large dia
meter, but shallow. 'l'hey are either plain or decorated on the outside. Described 
at first as" bowls of sacrifice," etc., they are now proved to have had a much more 
prosaic use, because similar ones have been excavated at Meroe, and at Abydos, 
close to the oldest known temple of Osiris, and they are now known .by remnants 
of ashes and charcoal found in them to have been merely fire places, or ovens. Some 
of those, like ours, are decorated, others are not. Some of our specimens have the 
cord pattern style of decoration, and that pattern corresponds to the "knot" of 
the basketware found in the excavations of Tarkhan, in Egypt, believed to have 
been made there some 8,000 years B.C. This pattern is the identical one in use 
now among our Bantu speaking Native races. In one of the Abydos " hearths " 
the decoration includes the Agathomedon, the domestic fetish of the home in the 
shape of a serpent; a figure not unlike it was found also at Zimbabwe. 

On a fragment of one of the " bowls " discovered by Bent, are carvings of 
animals which may at first be taken for Koodoo antelope, well known for its long 
horns. In spite of their conventional shape I im inclined to see in them the long
horned oxen known here under the name of " Damara "; and not the " Bo., opis
thonom1ta" of which Herodotus speaks "whose horns grow downwards to such 
an extent that on that account they walk backwards when grazing, tecause were 
they to move forward they would be pinned by them to the ground. Another 
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frag-ment of the same fireplace was <lis<·own•1l ultimately also in Zimhabwe, and is 
now in the Bulawayo Museum. A rt>pli<·a has P11ahlPil us to restore the ein·ular 
sh.ap~, an~l to make the dP<·oration partly 1·0111plPtP by lPtting iu the cast of tl1e 
m1ssmg- piece. 

If I have enlarged ou these speeial acquisitions, it is beeausf' they are evidence 
of a civilisation ohta.i11t><l pt>rhaps hy contad with a wry early Egyptian; perhaps 
also the case is reversed, a111I the early Egyptian 011e was dnive<l partly or wholly 
from an autoehthonous ('entral African, whil'h must then l1aYP ht>t>n a 11egro civilisa
tion. 

Comi11g to tinws nt>urer to our ow11, thPl'P is to he re<·onlP1! the prese11tatiou h~
the Batavian S()(•iPty of Arts an<! S1·iP111•ps of tlw fraguwut of the tombstone of the 
founder of the Colony of thf' Cape of (foo<I HopP, ,Johan van Rit>het>k. This lolllb
stone is said to have been still intad iu tl1P 1lli1l<IIP of thP l!Jth <'Plltury (18-t!J). It 
hore the followiug iusl'ri pt ion : " Below this liPs huriPil II is Exl'ellPncv .J ohan Yan 
R.iebeek, the foulHlPI' of the Colouy of the Cape of Uo1Hl, HopP, a forn{er Presidt-11t 
of Mala('('U, and lastly Se('J'etary to the UowI'lllllPllt of ln<lia. ])ied on the 18th 
of January in the y~ar Hi77, ~ge fifty-Pig-ht ypars." Only half the imwriptiou 
remains. Yan RiehePk was buried in the" l111wr Port11g-11Pse Clmreh" at Bat.l\·ia. 
This church was hump1} dowu in 1808, a111l pw11t11all~· it was found tliat this frag
ment of Van Riehi>t>k's tomhstone lia1l hPt>11 11sP1l as a paving stout>. FurthPr sean·h 
to recover the remai11di>r of the epitaph has prm·pd uusuc1·essful. 

This important l'Plic was ohtai11P<l throug-h tl1t, goo1I otfiPPS of J. <le Y. Rous, 
Esg., the St>('ri>tar~· for Justi1·P, who has hPPll 1111rP11;itting in his efforts to ohtuin 
its presentation to tl1e peoplt> of the Union. 

Antltropulu_,J.1/.-l ha,·e ah·ea<ly mentiout>d tl1at :Mr. S. H. Haughton went to 
report on the geologi<'al formation of a sitP iu whid1 fossil remains, unfortunately 
fragmentary, of a vny arn·iPnt typt> of man werP tlisc·on're1l. It is too early as 
yet to say much ahout this highly intnPsting dis1·overy. In or<ler to stud~· tl1t> 
find thoroughly (it is not our property) <·asts of most of the known restorations of 
1lrehistoric skulls have been ohtainP<l, in<'l11di11g that of the Piltdown skull. Un
fortunately the state of war has fH't>dudt>d us from oht~1ini11g, or has delayed tem
porarily receipt of, all the literature conremiug the subjed. 

\Ve have been very stH'cessful iu obtaini11g <·omplPIP casts from life of a small 
rlan of eleven Rush people eneounternl iu tlw TransYaal. They have been repro-
1luced, and part of them ('Oloured. They will l'P)'hll'e towar<ls tl1e beginning of next 
year some of the figurt>s now on exhibition. The figures are tu be arranged so as to 
producP a domestic group, but. we shall haw to wait for this one as wPll as for those 
on exhibition, which are intended also to hP groupt><l, uutil a suffil'iPucy of ex
hibition room is available. 

To tht> series of casts from life have been ad,led Ollf' hust and one whole 
figure of t.wo Makua nati,es from northern Yozamhi11ue. All the tribes of this 
group of Nat.ives bt>ar deep incisions on the fa('e, and ari> more or less tattooed on 
the body. Thesf' raised-scar markings vary 111ul'l1, and arP sai<l to <leuote the tribe. 

Tl1e possibility of reproduciug those two figures wlti<'h are, hy g-eneral con
sent, extremely typical of this style of tnttooing, or properly speaking scar-raising. 
is due to the good offices of Dr. U. A. Turner an<l :Mr. B. (.i-. Lloyd, of Johannt>s
burg. 

We have added 7 bush paintings t-0 our series, being indebted as heretofore 
to Mr. G. S. J. Mandy for this valuable and interesting acquisition. One of tlie 
scenes, a large one, is remarkable in being the first known to the writer in whieh 
there has been prepared a background on which the animals are delineated; the 
vividness of tht> colour is also verv extraordiuarv. It mav be of interest to note 
here that a special grant was obtai;1ed for the col;rnred repr.oduction in natura.l size 
of some of these most typical scenes. The prt>sent. f'ireumstances have partly 
jeopardised the undertaking. Three sheets, some 55 C'lll. hy a5 ('ffi,, had be-en sent 
to Europe for reproduction, a little before the declaration of hostilities. 

Several tracings of Bush paintings have been proeurt>d, some in the Union. 
others in Southern Rhodesia. The latter are puzzling in the t>xtreme. The figures 
of men and women are not of the peculiar hieratif' Jlu::;h typt>. They are fuller of 
life and detail. Birds perch on trees which are almost botanically treated, because 
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one can recognise a palm tree, etc. A woman sitting on the ground supports on her 
raised leg a standing suckling infant. The animals are wonderfully well treated; the 
spiral of the horns of the Koodoo being especially well rendered, etc. Can it be the 
Colonial Bush has retrograded or remained stationary while its congener has im
proved? 

Stone Z.mplements.-Time has not allowed for the rearrangement of the 
Antiquity Room which it is intended should be restricted to the history of the 
South African primitive races and their artistic productions. The task will be 
undertaken in 1915. A large number of palreolithic bouchers has been received, 
and I discovered on the slopes of Signal Hill in Cape Town the largest ever 
recorded. The material of which they consist is a shale indurated by contact with 
the granite, and it has not the hardness of similar but smaller bouchers made of 
quartzite, but I am nevertheless of opinion that they are artefacts in spite of the 
size of some of them-30 cm. in length by 13 cm. at their greater width. Some of the 
smaller ones have plainly seen usage, and one of the hammers is undoubtedly what 
is claimed for it. The size of these implements makes it probably impossible that 
they could have served the purpose of the typical, albeit large, South African 
houchers, but the explanation that they may have been fashioned of such a size for 
ultimate reduction (as I have alleged, if not proved, for the quartzite implements 
of the Stellenbosch deposit) may well be taken into consideration. Very large im
plements of slate are recorded from Belgium. 

Evidence has been obtained of the use which some of the fiat mortars found 
in our kitchen middens served, namely, to grind the paint intended for decorating 
the body as well as for the drawing of parietal pictures. Two such stones and a 
miller have been found with traces of the paint left in the artificially depressed 
centre and at the ground t-nd of the miller. The Museum has received also, from 
caves, or rather shelters, in Dordrecht the ferruginous shales, the results of rotten 
dolerite, weathered lydianite, etc., that served as pigments, and has also secured a 
declaration made before the Resident-Magistrate of a ,listrict where the last sur
vivor of the Bush painters of the Drakensberg was to be found, that the pigment 
be used consisted of some of these colouring matters mixed with fat, and that the 
brush used was a straw split at one end. 

Koopmans de ·wet House.-'fhe Koopmans de Wet House, containing the col
lection of objects of vert,u or of domestic economy found at the Cape was opened in 
March last by the Mayor of Cape Town. The renovation was carried out under the 
personal, direction and superintendence of Dr'.. W. F. Purcell, who is also acting as 
Honorary Keeper. This renovation-restoration would be perhaps the proper 
word-took a long time to complete, the intention being to keep as much as possible 
of the original parts of the house (which was probably erected in 1 i02) and of the 
additions made subsequently. Lack of further funds has unfortunately prevented 
the completion of the scheme, and several rooms are still vacant. 

The popularity of this annex is well maintained, as proved by the number of 
visitors, and it is pleasant for me to state that this interest is also borne out by the 
number of donations and loans. The plan is to reproduce the house-economy of 
a person of position at the Cape in the 18th century. To insure this the acceptance 
of objects, used and found locally, is limited to the pre-Victorian period. Thus 
it is that next to Museum pieces are found many objects of much humbler use or 
origin, but having belonged to old Cape families, they are of an antiquarian interest 
which will grow as years proceed. 

L. PERINGUEY, 
Director. 

DEPARTMENT OF ZOOLOGY. 

VERTEBRATE ZOOLOGY (Fishes excluded). 

To the Trustees of the South African Museum. 

Mammals-The number of accesions has been comparatively large, being in 
all 350 examples representing 125 species of which 2 are new to the collection. 
Some large mammal skins were obtained to replace others destroyed by insects; the 
majority of the acc>essions, however, consist of small mammals, which by increasing 
our series from places far apart makes them a more reliable criterion of distribution 
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in South Africa. We have added the skeleton of one of the whales of our coasts, 
(Balaenoptera borwlis) hitherto unrepresented in our series, and the missing parts 
of its congener Balaenoptera brydei. We have secured the small Rorqual (JJataen
optera rostrata, washed ashore in Table Bay. In addition we were able to obtain 
the fretus of two or three kinds of whales, the anatomy of which is being now in
vestigated. 

With the prospect of enlargement of the building a large group of gemsbok 
was entrusted to a taxidermist to be mounted according to our design. We had some 
difficulty in procuring calves for the purpose. A very fine female chimpanzee and 
a young specimen together with their skeletons have been put on exhibition. The 
arrival of the male which was to complete the group was delayed owing to the out
break of hostilities. 

Birds.-'l'he number of birds received is 68, representing 42 species. They do 
not call for special remarks; some of these skins will assist in completing the series. 
The bird-eggs received were not numerous, namely 21 specimens, representing 10 
species. A good number of parasites were obtained from the skins of birds secured 
for the purpose. 

Reptiles.-The number of reptiles received is 48 examples and 37 species, of 
which one was unrepresented in our series. Very few novelties can be now 
expected, exceP.t perhaps from the border lines of Angola and Southern Rhodesia, 
yet the discovery of varietal forms may still be looked for, and such an instance has 
already occurred in the somewhat rare A.~11idela11s scutotus from the Bechuanalantl 
Protectorate. 

A beginning has been made in. the incorporation of numerous duplicates into 
the working series. A few specimens have been added to the exhibited series. 

The thanks of the Trustees are due to the 45 donors who have helped the 
Museum during the year in this department, and occasionally also in others. They 
are: Major J. S. Hamilton, Rev. J. O'Neil, Mr. K. Ellefsen, Rev. R. Godfrey, 
Mr. H. L. Jameson, Father Daignault., Messrs. H. L. Osburn, F. Cook, H. Volhuter, 
Dr. D.R. Kannemeyer, Messrs. C. :French, G. Rattray, W. E. Jones, W. G. Fair
bridge, A. Woodgate, R. E. Curyndon, W. Hare, J. H. Powell, J. Morton, Dr. \V. 
F. Purcell, Miss A. Marshall, Messri;. J. Drury, J. Ji'enton, Commander the Hon. 
R. Bridgeman, Capt. Collett, Dr. R. Gordon, Mr. J. S. Carr, Mrs. J. Coetze, Mr. 
J. S. Carlisle, Dr. R. Marloth, Messrs. S. H. Skaif, L. C. Peringuey", W. R. 
Zeederberg, Bro. J. H. Power, Messrs. J. G. Rex, P. C. Keytel, E. Currey, Dr. 
0. J. Currey, etc. 

Your obedient servant, 

L. PERINGUEY. 

ENTOMOLOGY (INSECTS). 

To the Trustees of the South African Museum. 

The number of examples received is 4,441 representing 2, i99 species, of which 
399 were unrepresented in the Collection. 'fhey are divided as follows: -

Examples. Species. Novelties. 
H:1/menoptera 5il 283 62 
Coleoptera 1864 1414 112 
Diptera 872 293 134 
N europtera 39 19 12 
H emiptera-H omoptera 55 a; 12 
Lepidoptera 1060 663 52 

It is plain from these figures that the work of this Department exceeds that 
of all others. The distribution in the Cabinets affectt>d of the six Orders here 
mentioned is a laborious task, requiring a great deal of time. It is however pro
gressing satisfactorily. I have this year completed the incorporation of the Hymen
optera and of the Orthoptera, and sorted all the duplicates. Great efforts are being 
made to collect the insects to which very few collectors pay special attention. 
Several of these groups have been entrusted to Sperialists, but the eluci
dation of the material is always slow. In the order Lepidoptera, the in
corporation of the Sphi11gidoe has been revised, and that of the very numerous 
family, the Noctuidae, bas been begun but cannot be completed before the middle 
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of next year. Special effort is directed to the collection and determination of 
bird-parasites, but it is difficult t.o find helpers, amateur or otherwise, in this 
direction. 

Six entomological papers have been published this year, four more are nearing 
completion, and three are on the stocks. 

The main donors are Mr. W. E. Jones, F'ather J. O'Neil, Messrs. H. W. Bell
Marley, D. Dodds, W. Haygarth, R. Dummer, W. Ellerton-Fry, W. C. West., P. 
A. Sheppard, Bro. J. H. Power, Professor Hudson Beare, Dr. W. J<"'. Purcell, Dr. J. 
F. Dreyer, Miss Schunke, Messrs. L. A. Peringuey, L. Feltham, R. M. Lightfoot, 
Miss Pegler and Miss Marshall. 

Two exchanges have been arranged with Australia, and we have received from 
Mr. Bridwell a small number of interesting insects from Nigeria as a set-off for 
their identification. 

Your obedient servant, 

L. PERINGUEY. 

ENTOMOLOGY (INSECTS EXCLUDED}. 

To the Director of the South African Museum. 

Sir,-1 have the honour to submit the following report on the working of this 
Department, from September 22 onward11. The first task on taking un my duties 
was the urgently needed overhauling and cleansing of the bottled spirit collection 
of Arachnida; afterwards this was sorted and arranged in groups of families, sub
families and sequence of genus and species in suitable closed presses; name cards 
were attached and space left for new additions. A considerable accumulation of 
unnamed, unsortM and unindexed material was then dealt with; the process of 
sorting, indexing, deleting and then resorting the tubes into collections of their 
respective families occupying some considerable time. This work was supple
mented by checking a typed duplicate of Dr. Purcell's card catalogue of Aranea up 
to 1902, and also by cleansing, and in cases remounting, the exhibited collect.ion 
of Aranea and making one or two additions thereto. 'l'he· exhibited collection of 
scorpions has still to be <l~alt with. 'l'he task of identifying and working the col
lection of Arane<i will start in the new year. 

Of specimens received in 1914, there were 81 Spiders, 17 Scorpions, 3 Pseudo
scorpions, 9 Solifugae and 4 Myriapods. Shelves have been prepared and screened 
for the reception on its return of the Myriapod collection sent abroad to be worked. 

I have the honour to be, 

Sir, 

Your Obedient Servant, 

. R. W. TUCKER. 

FISHES AND MARINE INVERTEBRATES. 

To the Director of the South African Museum. 

Sir,-I have the honour to submit the following report on the Department of 
Fishes and Marine Invertebrates for the year 1914. 

The collections under my charge are now in good order. The periodical 
examination of the collections for purposes of refilling jars, replacing old labels, 
etc., is a comparatively easy matter. On two sides of the spirit-room the shelving 
has been fitted with sliding doors and here have been arranged in systematic order 
the fresh-water fishes and the Mollusca. Also the majoritJ of the marine animals 
have been thus arranged according to their various orders, families, etc., the ex
ceptions being those groups which have not been worked out by Specialists. 

The Ilydroids have been sent to Dr. Ritchie, Edinburgh. Unfortunately it 
has hitherto been impossible to procure a Specialist to work out the marine plank-
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ton. 1.'he Tunicates, Sea-anemoui>s, Mari11e worms and Cephalopods are ready for 
study wheuever a specialist can be found to undertake the task. I am still engaged 
ou the study of certain sections of the CrustacPa. 

Collectin.9.-Collecti11g this year has Ileen confined to the shores of the Cape 
Peninsula and considerable material has at various times been obtained from 3ea 
Point, St. James, uud Hout Bay. The " iutensive ·• examination of certain· small 
areas is frequently of as great "importanre as the hasty and somewhat superficial 
examination which is all that is possible on 1111 extensive collecting-trip. The 
material obtained will go far towards compiling a eomplete l•'auna-list of the Cape 
Peninsula. 

Ac'luisitio11.,.-The u umlwr of spec·i111e11s ac·<ptired during the year is as 
follows:-

Specimens. Species. Novelties. 
Fishes H:! 41, 211 
Mollusca 2sa aG j 

C-rustacea11s 947 126 46 
ll'onns 158 27 3 
Otl,n //1((.rllle i11 ,,erf.ebrafes 211 19 8 

Total li41 28J 90 

Public E.rl,ibit.,.-Most of my time has been occupied i11 mounting fishes. 70 
jars, contai11i11g 94 species have het>n plaee<l 011 exhibition. Of these 37 are coloured 
to represe11t the 11aturnl tints of the fish when alive. The collection may be said 
to he fairly reprPseutative, although there are still some gaps. Thi>se are due to 
the fact that the Museum, while possi>ssi11g spN·imt-ns suitable for seientific study, 
does nut. however possess speeirni>11s frt-sh e11011gh for t-xhihition purposes. 'l'hese 
gaps will he filled as time goes 011. The rolle>etion contaius most of the edible 
fishes commo11 to the Cape seas. Jn other g-roups mention ma~· he rnatle of a fine 
specimen of a Durban crayfish, prese11te<l by H. \V. Bell-Marley, Esq., which 
arrived in a conditiou fresh enough to show the natural colours. This has been 
mounted aud coloured. A series of South African solitary eurals and additional 
speeimens of Eehinoderms and Polyehaets have also been ·place<l on exhibition. 

The thanks of the Trustees are especially due to \V. R. R. Zeederherg, Esq .. 
of the Government Guano Office, for presenting a fine male specimen of the 
thresher-shark; to Dr. A. \V. Rogers for his eollections of land-shells from 
Namaqualand a111l German South West Africa.: and to H. C. Burnup, Esq., of 
Maritzhurg, who, besides examining and naming- the South African Museum's 
collection of Sipl101wria (Mollusc-a), has aclde<l thereto several specimens from the 
Natal coast. A eollection of fresh-water fishes from P g-anda has been obtained hy 
exehange with the Genoa Museum, which will prove valuable for a comparison with 
the South Afrif'an forms. 

I have the honour to be, 

Sir, 

Your obedient servant, 

K. H. BARNARD. 

DEPARTME~T OF GEOLOGY, MINERALOGY AND PAL..EONTOLOGY. 

'l'o the Director of the South African Museum. 

Sir,-1 have the honour to send you a report on the conditions and progress 
of the geological collections during the past year. 

A large table case formerly used for the exhibition of part of the mineral 
collections has been fitted with the collections from the Antarctic and Australia 
which were sent to us by the Australian Museum, Sy<lney, together with a few 
specimens given by Messrs. Priestly and Debenham of Scott's last exnedition. 
Excepting this transference and the minor arrangements neeessitated by it there 
has been no disturbance of the general order of the exhibited collections, though 
additions have been made to the exhibited series of S.A. rocks, S.A. minerals, 
Karroo fossils and Tertiarv fossils of South Africa. The additions to the last 
named series eonsist of a g~oup of marine fossils of Miocene age from the diamond 
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fields of Bogenfels, south of Pomona in the N amib; this collection includes 
examples of the extraordinary Diplochaetetes which is supposed to he a near rela
tion of the Palreozoic tabulate corals. 

'fhe most important acquisitions during the year are the Karroo fossils obtaine<l 
by Mr. Haughton on two journeys he made for the purpose. Much of the material 
is still in packing cases, but amongst the specimens worke<l out are an almost 
complete skeleton of Struthioceplwlus, which will be urticulatec.l and set up early 
iu the new year; au excellent skull and part of the sKeleton of a large Anomodont 
to he described as Kannemeyeria erithrea, the remains of a large Dinosaur allied to 
Grypouy.c, the skull of a new Dinocephalian, JI oschosaurus lo119icezis, and part 
of another skeleton of PareiaMmrus. 

From Messrs. Sobey, of Queenstown, we have received an almost perfect skull 
of a large Temnospondylous Amphibian, Treuwtosaurus sobeyi, a cast of which 
has been sent to, the Queenstown CoutH'il, anc.l also a footprint, probably of the 
same animal. 

Through the good offices of the Rev. J. H. Whaits we obtained the skull and 
almost complete skeleton of a small Pareiasaurian from Graaff-Reinet. Mr. Whaits 
found the remains of E.wterodon uni.~eries in the shales found in the river at the 
same place, proving that those beds belong to the E ,ulothiodon zone. ,v e obtained 
from the same gentleman a valuable collection from the lleaufort \Vest distrid, 
of which the most striking specimen yet developed is a skull and lower jaw of 
Nl,inesuchu., whaitsi. 

Interesting fossils obtained by the Ueological Survey and developed are the 
skull and forepart of the skeleton of a new genus allied to Euparl.·eria, a Pseudo
suchian closely ulliecl to the ancestors of the Dinosaurs; another fragment of the 
type sperimen of Tr-ithelodon rirmwi; and parts of a small Dinosaur, all from the 
Red Bt>ds; from an old valley in B).Ishman land, now filled up with detritus washed 
and blown into it, come the remains of a Dinosaur, including t.l1e femur, a tooth 
and remains of other bones. 'l'he animal appt>ars to be allied tu the Cretaceous 
Dinosaurs, and it is at present chiefly of iuterest iu throwing light on the age of the 
old land-surface in the north west of the Cape Province. 

Mr. Haughton went to Bloemfontein to des<·ribe the fine skeleton of Rhiue
-~uc/111., deposited there, a cast of which will he exhihited here in the new year. 

Among the new reptilian exhibits is a large hut somewhat crushed skull of 
Dic.,;nodon ma.gnu.~ cleaned of its matrix, and alongside is set up a plaster reron
struction !!l1owing wl1at the skull was like before it was deformed. 

The a<lditions to the mammalian fossils are a very beautiful hraincast of a 
Primate from the superficial deposits of Colesherg, pre:;;ented by Dr. Hudson of 
Graaft'-Reiuet, and a skull of Dicero.~ bimrnis from Darling, presented by P. 
Brinclean, Esq. 

The thanks of the Museum authorities are due to the following gentlemen who 
helped Mr. Haughton in various ways during his collecting expeditions: -Messrs. 
C. S. Scholtz, W. van der Byl, F. Biesrnan Simons, B. Pocock, C. W. Cullingworth, 
ll. Read, H. Kynaston, A. W. Lilford, ,v. Robertson, and the Rev. J. Mather. 

'l'he collection of Australian Permo-carboniferous fossils presented by the 
Australian Museum, Sydney, is a peculiarly interesting acquisition, for it illustrates 
the southern marine phase of the life of that period which is only represented by 
continental deposits in the Union. 

'fhe collection of crystals has had to be remounted with a view to greater 
stability. 

Amongst the additions to the mineral and rock collections are two large crystals 
of tantalite given by Mr. ,J. T. Wylde; copper rocks from the Messina Mine given 
by Mr. J. Allen Woodhead; Natal rocks (igneous and metamorphic) from the 
Durhan Museum; copper ores and other minerals from Tsumeh, rocks and minerals 
from the Namib and other parts of Great Namaqualand and Damaraland, including 
a good series from Gait.si Gu bib and from the alkali-intrusions of the coast-belt; 
a fine specimen of cassiterite-bearing granite from Rhodesia, presented by A. C. 
,Jackson, Esq.; a series of alkali-intrusions from the Loch Borolan complex given 
by Prof. S. J. Shand, and a section of a coal seam given by the Witbank Collieries 

The additions to the catalogue number 251. 
Rocks, 81. 
Minerals, 20. 
Invertebrates, 110. 
Y ertebrates, 31. 
Plants, 6. 
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In conclusion I must draw attention to the difficulty of finding room for the 
exhibition of the admirable reptilian fossils now being developed and set up as 
wholly or partially articulated skeletons. It should be our endeavour to obtain and 
exhibit as complete a series of these specimens as possible. 

I have the honour to be, 

Sir, 

Your obedient servant, 

ARTHUR W. ROGERS. 

DEPARTMENT OF BOTANY. 

The Director, South African Museum, Cape Town. 

Sir,-! have the honour to submit the following report on the working of the 
Herbarium. 

The collection remains in a good state of preservation and there has been no 
need during the year either to fumigate or poison any of the herbarium sheets. 
All parcels of plants received are first fumigated with carbon bisulphiue and the 
contents poisoned before being incorporated into the cabinets and this in a great 
measure prevents the introduction of insed8 into the cabinets. 

I am pleased to report that the collection is steadily growing in size and im• 
portance. The incorporations into the cabinets greatly Px~ed those of any pre• 
vious year, and to avoid the overcrowding and relieve the congestion in certain 
orders new cabinets will be necessary. During the year 176 visits have been paid 
to the herbarium either by botanical workers, Government officials, or the public 
for information on matters pertaining tu 'Botany. 

No collecting has been done this year by the herbarium staff, and consequently 
the number of acquisitions shows a decrease on that of last year. The specimens 
acquired by donations, exchange, or which have been bought, total 1,313. The 
number of sheets mounted during the year has been 3,450, of which 2,432 have been 
incorporated in the cabinets. Uf this number 379 were new to the collection, over 
100 more than last year; this shows that year by year the gaps in the collection 
are gradually being filled. During the year I have named collections for various 
correspondents and visitors, and reported on plants forwarded by the Provincial 
Council, the Department of Agriculture, and the South African Police. I haw 
also written out our sheet8 of Scrophulanaceae and Selagineae, brought our card 
catalogue up to date and catalogued all the pamphlets bearing on botanical sub
jects. As mentioned in my last report Ma<lame Dieterlen, of Basutoland, loaned 
us her valuable herbarium; these sheets have all been named for her and the use 
of them has enabled me to dra.w up a flora of the Basutoland plateau and to map out 
a new floral region for South Africa. In this connection I must express my thanks 
to the Curator of the Bolus Herharium who has allowed me every facility for con• 
suiting the collection under her care. A collection I made at French Hoek last 
year has been worked up and some interesting results are being deduced as to the 
flora of this rich locality. 

The principal collections mounted during the year were those of Messrs. Deas 
(Oudtshoorn), K. Dinter (G.S.W. Africa), R. Dummer (B.E. Africa), R. Marloth 
(Basutoland), E. P. Phillips (Basutoland), J. Muir (Riversdale), J. M. Wood 
(Natal), Madame Dieterlen (Basutoland), a collection presented by the Bolus Her
barium (Percy Sladen Memorial Expedition), a collection acquired b)' excl1ange 
with the Transvaal Museum (Drakensbergen), besides numerous specimens from 
bundles in the store room, some of which proved new to the collection. 

The principal collections received have been those from the Rev. F. A. Rogers 
(presented), Dr. J. Muir, Riversdale (presente<l), the Bolus Herharium (presented), 
J. Drury, Lake Chrissie (presented), K. Dinter, G .S. W. Africa (presented), R. 
Dummer, B.E. Afriea (bought), W. C. West, Central Africa (bought), the Trans
vaal Museum (exchang-e), and the thanks of the Trustees are also due to the follow• 
ing donors: -

Miss A. Taylor for a speC'iroen of Anacnmp.~ero., Tele-pliimtr11m, D.C.; Dr. ~
Schonland for specimens of Crn.uula latireplwla, Schonl., l\'eodregen GlasM1, 
C.H.W.; Ma.dame A. Dieterlen for specimens of Basutoland plants; Mrs. Aspden 
for two specimens of Pol;vporus umbraculum., f'r., and to the Curator of the Muni-

• 
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ripal Gardens, Cape Town, for specimens which flowered in the Gardens from time 
to time,. 

'l'he following loans, donations and exchanges have been made hy the her
barium during the year: -

To the Bolus Herbarium.- New species of plants from the Gift Berg (pre-
seult·u); specimens of Muralt-in, Oxal,:.~, A.~palathus, Lotononu and c1cacia (loaned). 

To the Albany Museum.-New species from the Gift Berg (presented). 
To Mr. E. E. Galpin.-New species from the Gift Be_rg (presented). 
To Dr. J. Muir.-103 species (presented). 
To the 'l'ransvaal Museum.-60 species of East Griqualand plant.., in exchange. 
The thanks of the Trustees are due to Mr. E. E. Galpin and to Mr. ,J. Y. 

Wood for the loan of type specimens in their respective collections; to Dr. S. 
Schi:inland for examining some critical species of Cra.~sulaceae, and to the Director 
of the Royal Botanic Gardens, Kew, for reporting on some doubtful species. 

Five papers have been prepared by the Herharium during the year. 

I have the honour to be, 
Sir, 

Your obedient servant, 

~- P. PHILLIPS. 

DEPARTMENT OF AN'l'HROPOLUUY, ETHNOLOGY AND 
ARCHAEOLOGY. 

To the Trustees of the South African Museum. 

The following is an account of the acquisitions obtained during the year. 
Antl,·ropology.-The skulls of two Strand Looper Hottentots, and that of a 

South Australian aboriginal have been added to the collection. The former were 
donated hy Mr. C. W. Black, of Mossel Bay, the latter was presented by Mr. J. W. 
Jones. 

Throu~h the good offices and great help of Mr. R. Royston we were enabled to 
make eleven casts of a small clan of Bush people who are of a smaller avera~e 
stature than the representatives of the other two groups of the San represented m 
our collection, and they belong in all probability to the group of this race who 
painted so freely on the Drakensberg range. 

We havf' not succeeded in obtaining as yf't Bush subjects from a part of the 
Kalahari where they are reputed to he of unmixed parentage. Of this third group 
of the Bush race we have casts of two women and of a boy only. 

Casts have also been made, one of a full figure, the other of a bust, of two 
Makua men, whose face and body tattooing consists of raised scars, varying in 
pattern, it is said, with each clan. 

Ethnolo.qy.-Tracings of Bush paintings have been presented by Dr. R. 
Marloth and Messrs. C. de Villiers, S. H. Haughton, E. H. T. Johnson and A. 
Handel-Hamer. To Mr. G. S. T. Mandy we are indebted for nine slabs of Bush 
paintings. The freshness of one of these paintings is specially striking. 

We have secured interesting specimens of native economy from the Manica 
part of Southern Rhodesia; also a sacrificial stone of a very peculiar shape, and of 
undoubted archaeological interest. 

Archaieology.-The number of stone implements received has been very great. 
Among them is a long series of palreoliths ilustrating a certain deposit. Bone tools, 
shells and milling stones with traces of red pigment still adhering, ferruginous 
shales used by the Bush painters of what is now the Dordrecht District (Cape), pots 
of unusual shape found in Basutoland caves, hut pronounced by the Basutos not 
to be of their own make, are among the acquisitions. 

Photographs of Basarwas and Bush paintings have been rf'ceived. 
Some of the newly acquired slabs of Bush paintings have been exhibited in the 

Ethnolog-ical Room, from which all the native pottery, arms, basketry, etc., had to 
be removed. 
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In addition to thf' 11a mf's of the tlouors a I ready mentioned, thf' thanks of the 
'l'rustf'es are due to Messrs. A. E. Hf'y, W. A. Petty, J. Drury, ,valker, L. C. 
Bland, Suh-luspedor H. Ashtou, Dr. A. ,v. Rogt>rs, Dr. A. L. du 'l'oit, Rev. W. 
Uladstnue-Hawkf', and others . 

.lli1wella11e,,11.~.-Mr. F. Mulln-RPx, of C >udtshoom, has b-ecured for the 
Museum the ol1l "stol'ks" formnly iu usf' in the jail of this town. 

KOOPMANS DE WET HUUSE MUSEUM. 

To the 'l'rustef's of the South Afril"an Musf'um. 

This Anuf'x to the Musf'um was opf'nf'd to thf' publi1· on the 12th of Marrh, 
1914. As rf'portf'il last y£>ar, t hf' housf' was 1rnrl'hasf'd by subsl'ription and presented 
to the Trustef's to prf'sf'rw for thf' :Xation thf' ohjf'ds of mf'rit purd1ai,ed at the 
posthumous sa If' of thf' proprii>t ress of the house and its collection, after 
whom the house is called. 

Thf' donations numbn :-Furniturf', 11; g-ol1l 111111 silver, 8; glass, 26; porrf'
lain aud pot.t.ery, :{4: hrass, iron. all(! p£>wtn, 42; portraits, 5; misceflaneous, 18. 
Thf' loans comprisf' 111 pif'1•Ps, a11d thf' pun·hasf's 15 . 

.Amoug-st thf' prin<"ipal do1111r:,1 haYe hf'f'n thf' ~lisses Huyskf's. They have pre
Sf'lltNI !la articlt>s of furuiturf>, silwr anti :.rold. glass, porcelain and pottery, 
brassps and mis1•f>llanf'o11s, family portraits, f>fr. 

~lr. A. C. F. Gore took a spf'l'ial i11tf>rf>sl in the Musf'um, and was instru
meutal in kindling- in othns thf' iutPrPst that led to thf' at'quisition of the 
House and part of the Collf'diou. "'f' arf' indf'htf'rl to him for Sf'veral donations, 
and his unexpeded demise has dt>pri,·ed the Institution of thf' sen·ices of a valuable 
supportn. 

Yrs. I>P11lwl111 ·walker has g-iYPII us thf' loan of 24 pie1•f's of furniture, 42 pieces 
of golrl a111l silver, 21 pieces of brass, 9 piel'es of China, 3 pieces of glass and 1-l 
miscf'llaneous pieces. 

To Dr. W. F. Pun·ell the 'l'rnstePs are f'spf't'ially imlehted for the care and 
attention he devotes to the ted111il'al side of the Musf'um. as well as for his 
numerous and alwa~·s intf'resting- do11atious. 

The thauks of the Trustf'es arf' also <htl' to Lady Phillips, Mrs. F. Reitz, Mrs. 
E. Harold Smith, Mrs. C. C. de \'illif'rs, Messrs. F. S. Bird, \V. fi. Carter, F. 
Jlrf'yer, H. Herman, Sir S. Holla 1111, Messrs. J. V.7. ,Jagger, A. Kannemeyer, and 
T. Manschester. 

It is to he hoped that the ol ◄ l slaYe <piarters, tlw kitel1f'n and at least one of 
the rooms awaiting renovation will he taken i11 hand at thf' heginuing of nf'xt 
year. As st.iited before, the attendance has hf'en l,6Hl pf'r month. 

A large numhpr of labels in English and Dutch have hepn printed, and tl1e 
hand-written ones are being gradually replaced. 

Your obedient servant, 

L. PiRINGUEY. 

\ 
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SOUTH AFRICAN MUSEUM. 

STATEMENT OF INCOME AND EXPENDITURE FOR THE YEAR ENDING 31ST MARCH, 1914 . 

... :£5&7 5 4 I Bv Salaries :£2,468 3 7 
103 19 0 

To Balance, 1st April, 1913 ... 
"Grants:-

Union G<lvemment ... ,U,100 0 0 
Cape Town Corporation 600 0 0 

I ; Library 
,, Purchase of Specimens, :£664 19 9 
,. ., ,, Coins 12 0 o 

I ,, Transport and Travellinir 
6ifi 19 9 
201 11 2 
&~,; 0 9 

Provincial Administration300 0 O 
0 0 ,, Maintenance of Museum 

,, Freight Charges ... 
----5,000 

,, Interest on Hadje Shah Suliman 
Mohammed Coin Fund ... . .. 4 O O ,, Furniture and Fittings ... 

:-16 18 11 
928 l 6 

,, Sale of Publication@ 
,, Balance Purchnses Fund Koopmans 

6 16 6 ,, General; including Petties, ~tamps, 

De Wet House .. . . .. . .. 
,, Contributicn by Geological Commiesion 

towards publication of Annals ... 
., Refund of freight charges from Michie 
~ V aloe of damaged goods recovered from 

Union Castle Co. ... ... . .. 

Telephone etc. ... . .. 
5 3 o ,, Publication of Annals ... 

,, Sundav Duty 
3.3 3 5 ,, Bank Charges ... 

5 0 ,, Balance. 31st March, 1914 :-

6 7 R 
" Value of damaged goods recovered from 

Harbour Board ... ... ... 19 7 Ii 

Ca.~h in Bank : ... . .. 
Advances ag-ainst mainten

ance of Koopmans De 
Wet lluseum 

Audited and found satisfactory. 

i 

"·"" • , I 

Advances against garden
er's wages for period 1st 
March to 25th April. 
l!lU, at :£1 7 0 per week 
recoverable from P.W. 
Department 

Petty Cash 

Iii 11 

3 H 6 

lO 16 
R 3 

0 
0 

132 8 5 
a:-16 12 o 
96 4 0 
3 17 6 

2a !I 5 

:£,i,lili2 8 5 

(Signed) WALTER E. GURNEY, 

Controller and Auditor-General. 

(Signed) L. PERINGCEY, 

Director, South African Mn11eum. 

Pretoria, 25th July, 1914. Cape Town 22nd July. 1914. 

Statement "A." 

HADJE SULIMAN SHAH MOHAMMED FUND FOR THE PURCHASE OF COINS. 

Amount of Investment with the South African As,;ociation ... 
Balance of Interest on :nst March, mm .. . 
Interest Received during the year 1913-14 .. . 

Le11 Coins purchased 

(Signed) 

2'lnd July, 1914. 

L. PERINGUEY, 

Director of the South African Museum, 
Cape Town. 

:£100 0 0 
33 2 0 • 0 0 

l3i 2 0 
12 0 0 

-----
£12li 2 0 
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UNION OF SOUTH AFR.ICA. 

REPORT 

OF THE 
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UNION OF SOUTJI AFRICA. 
~------·-••·----== 

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR. 

Report of the South African Museum for the Year 
ended 31st December, 1916. 

io be prtstnted to IJarltament. 

The Secretary for the Iuteriur. 
22nd Fehruar~·, 191(;. 

8111,-l nm instructed bv the Trustees of the Suuth .Afril'an Museum to trans
mit the report uf proceedings au<l prug-ress of this lustitutiuu tu Le lai<l Lefore 
Parliaweut accor<ling tu paragraph tl of .\et Jj uf 185i. 

I hHe the honour to he, 

Sir, 

Yuur obedit•nt sNrnnt, 
I 

L. PEIUNU UEY, 
Director. 

UEPUH'l' I IF THE UIUEC'l'UR. 

To the Trustees of the Suuth Afrieau ~lusci.nu. 

Srns,-1 have the houour to suhmit my l'l'purt on the general u<lmiuistration 
of the )Iuseum for the year 1915. . 

r;~itors.-The number of visitors was l:J:3,li4, agaiust 125,915 last year. 
This numlier is divided as follows: -

White-Adults. )lule:-. 
l<'emalcs 

Children 
Coloured-Adult:-. )!ales 

}'email's 
Children ... 

20 Sehool parties visited t h<' Museum. 

48,8G2 
34,885 
27,429 
10,366 
7,378 
4,254 

The Sunday attl'11tl1111ee (from 2 to 5 p.m.), totalled 18,0i-!, or an average c-f 
348 ,·isi tors 1>er diem. 

The largest numher un any day was Vtl(i (Easter :Munday), the smallest 92 
(,June 18th). 

Prt•s,•111$, 1'11rcl"ucs, .:lc,p1i,<ilio11s by tit£• S.taff.-'l'hc numbl'r of <lonatiuus, 
purehasl's, or loaus is as follows: -

Zoology ... . .. 
Geolog-y and )[iueralogy 
Paheontology 
Botany ... ... . .. 
Anthropology and Et.hnolog-y 
Antiqmties and Curios 

Total 

5,Gi2 
217 
181 

1,104 
36i 

li 

7,558 
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Lihrary.-'l'he athlitio11s to tllC' Library were:

Bookt3. 
Purchased 
Presentl'd 

Periodicals and Pamphlc•ts. 
Pun·has<'d 
Presented 

Total 

Ltli<'ls.-5'20 lal,els Wf're priult•d during the yrar. 

48 
161 

136 
848 

1,193 

l'ul,lirntio11s.-Thl' p11hli1·atious i11 tlH• .\111wls ol tLP South African .M1J~eum 
11nmher !J Memoirs, eoH1·i11g '20:! pag-Ps, a11d illustrated hy if> plates. Iu .1d<~!tHa1 
t,, those already puhlishe1I HJ papns rnwriug approximately i!JO pages an~ il~us
trated hy :!o ]'latPs are in the pri11tn·s hau,ls; while seHral other commumcahous 
nre in pr1•1•:mition. lt is as wp]] to point out that all the:-;e papers deal mth 
:llusPUlll material exelusin•ly. 

\'ol. IX. pt. I\·., 11.-List of l'la11f:.. colln·ted in the l'l'lT)" Slmlen Memorial 
Ex_pl'd it io1t!-i, 1!)118-tl, l!JJ 0-11, hy H. H. W. Pearson, 
St·.H .. F.L.8.,_ J ]'k, i!J pp. . 

1:!.-,\ ('011trili11tio11 to tilt' k11owl1•dgt> of tlte South Afncau 
l'rot1•at·t•ae, lty E. l'. !>11illips, J>.8c., l•'.L.b., 4 pp. 

Yol. XII. pl. II., 10.-lllwstig-:dious in South .\friean l•ossil Hrptiles au<l 
A111pltihi,1, )'Is. 1 to 4, lty 8. H. HaugLtou, ll.A., 
1:.u.s., :! ]'IS. and 11 tt>xt tig-s., 16 pp. 

pt. Ill., ll.-lnwstiµ·atio11s iu South Afri1·an l•'os:,;il Reptiles and 
A111phihia, pts. f>-!J, J.y S. H. llaughton, ll.A., F.G.S., 
4 pb., 40 l'P· 

Yol. XIII. pt. I\·., 7,-Xoti•s on South .\fril'alJ )loll11sl·a. hy ll. Couuolly. 
l.-()11 some South Afriea11 Ti:1ri11aP. 

Il.-The U<'111ls )Jari1111la, liinµ·. witil diag-110:,;is of .111 Hll· 

dPscriht•cl 8pt•l'iPs. 
Ill. .:\ )lo110µ-raplt of tl11• l>on•m;iiuar . 

. \.p111•1Hlix. ru,h•ll•m1i111•1l rnri('(it•:-, -! pls. and j t<'XI 
fig's .. i!) l'l'· 

Vol. XIV. pt. I., 1.-.:\ ~l011og"nq,h of tl1r Fon11iei1l:w of South Afriea 
(Po11l'ri11aP, D01di11a1•), l,y 0. Arnold, ll.St·., 
A.n.c.:,.;,, F.E.s.". l pl., F,!1· 1'1'· 

Vol. XY. pt. II., :!.-South Afri1·an ('rnst:11·(•:t (pt. \"Ill.), hy tht> Hev. Thomas 
H. H. Stt>hhi11µ-, :\1...:\., F.H.8., l•'.L.8 .. I•'.i.s., I;J 

pls .. 47 pp. 

f'ullccti119.-)lr. 8. H. Ila11g-hto11 lras sp1•11t two mouths in tltP fi<'hl, and )fr. 
}L ,v. E. TlH·kn accornpa11ie1l a l'Ol11•l'li11g l'X}'Pdition to the South-western Pro
tedoratf'. 

luulo!J.'/ .-.1111111111als .-Two ~·l'ar:,; a~!'U thne was erel'lt>d i II thP llusPUlll grou1uls 
a loul-!" h11ildi11g of irou li11t>d with wood to serve as a stnrP 100m. The pressing 
want for furlhN· sp:we l1as l<'d JIIP, howPYPI", to rP1110ve all the mountPd skeleton~ 
from the main huihli11g, and to <levote 011e-half of this store to an ostPological gal
lery. In tltis liuilding-, (!10 fp(•t l011g-h~· :.?4 ft•pt wi1h•), haw hf'<'H !!laced i4; skelt>to11s 
a11d skulls, ra111.d11g-from l:irg-P 111a111111als s11d1 as {'lt>pha11t, rhino{'eros, camel, 
hulfalo, ete., to a hat or frog-. A g-ornl 1111111l){'r of auirnals, large and small, al'I' 
rea1ly for rno1111ti11g-, i11d111li11µ-two of thP mi11nr whalf's whid1 <·a1111ot he set up i11 
tht' 01wn. l11 a larg-P g-lass case our s1·ries of h11111:1n l'l"a11ia, 11umlwring 150, ha~ 
1.rPII ana11g·1•il Ht>l:tt i\'l•l~· poor in \'l')ll'P,-1•1it:1tin•s of B:111t11-sp1•aking natiws, it 
r·ontai11s 110 lt•ss th:,11 Hl(i PXamplrs of tlir 8:111, Bnsh aud Ilottt-ntot. .\II tl1P 1·rania 
have- hrru 11101111h•d 011 spr1·ially 111a1h• sta111b, wl1il'h permit of tlwil' lwinl! !-iPI uni
formly 011 t lit> Fr:111kfort li11r, tl1t- 111•art>sl possiltlf' approac·h to the position of thr 
)111ma11 skull :111d hrnlv in life. 

ThP head of tlw iwrthPl'II BalaPt1optt>ra wh.il<' (ll. l,,,rnilis) has hrPn sf't uext tn 
the southem (ll. l,'.yilri), so as ti, pPr111it of t'omparisuu: tltP 1liftt•rt'1tf'Ps are imPort. 
ant, aud a mrmmr 011 tht> same will he publi~hed. The ti,·e. otLer skeletons of 

• 
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Fie. 1. 

Group of Seven Gemsboks (Ory.r !Jll:t1la). 

l :-;.... Pa:.re :1.) 

FIG. 2. 

Skeleton of Str11thiorr71lwl11s ll'haitsi. 

lSee Pa)!'t' 4.) 
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whales, likewise exhihited in the op,•1t. are iu a had ,rnv, so lllll!'h so intleed that t 
am making arrangerueuts to obtain parts of fresh specin;eus to take the pluee of the 
fast. demyiug ouei;. 

Tu this exhibited eolled ion has hC'en nd1lt><l t lit> skeleton of a fiiw example of the 
Urrn ylwlialor, a dolphin, I!) ft>et Ionµ-, popularly lrnowu as tht> ·• l\illt>r "'hale,'' 
an<l preseute~ by Mr. l'. F. Ellt>fst>11. One fi11-wl1aie from unr sPas is still umepTe
sented, and it has not been fouud possihle to remoYe f1itht>rto thl' skPIPton of tlw 
Sperm-whale awaiting trausfPl' frum Cap<• Point to thP }fusemn crrouu<ls. lu au,i
tipation of ~ht: t>ularg-Pu!eut _o~ the building,_ I devisPd a g-roup ~Jf our larg: l(l(·al 
.\ntelopes, • bemshoks 111 <l1flert>ut stag-rs of g-rowt h, to st>n·p as a ruodel for tlw 
g-J"Oups that were tu follow. To m·co1u111U1late it. the tl1ree hippopolallli we1e re
moved from a ease 15 fppt Ionµ- h_v HI feel wi1h•, room t,eing fou111l for tht>m wherP 
the larbrt> skeletons formerly stood. A group of wild pigs (l'ola111(}(-l1aer11.,), hoar 
an<l suw with a littPr of pigs, is expPded daily. 

l'islH'.,.-ThP in.-orporatiou in the exhil1ite1l serit>s of marine and fresh-watn 
fishPs is still prcweediug-. ,vberewr possible the sm,11l or medium-sizPcl fisht>s are 
fixed iu flat jars a)l(l puiuh•d their uatural rnlours, wLPn they arc uot 1111ifon11ly 
sil\"t>ry. Sud1 a preparation re1p1in•s a ;.roucl clt•al uf time, apart frow thl• nPeclfol 
skill. 'l'he ln·i;.d1t, almost gamh·, l·olouration of 111a11y of our st>a fishl's is wn- strik
itig. ,vht>u the spel'imen:,i are 'too lar~P, eillwr thP~: art> east in plastt•r or n;uuuh•,l 
as skins. Several larg-P skatPs hani hePn prc>parPd this ~-ear in this 111aunP1". 

The extt-nsion of tlw fish c·ollPdion eouqwls lllP to 1:'lllpty thrPt> morf' enses ol" 
foreign birds and mammals. ThP gPnl'ral c·ollPdion of llammals aud Dinis is uow 
rP<lUl"Pcl to 011e-thircl of its origi11al eontPnts. 

,ve hnve su1·<·t>edt-d in obtaming somP frPsh-watn fishes horn iulallll clistrids, 
P~peciall~· frvru tlw ~orth. SeYPral wen• 1111rPpn--s1•11tP1l l,pforP, l,ut tl1PrP are still 
sf'wral deserihP<l spe<'if's want.Pel to l"olllplPte thP eollt>elion. 

Bird., and Ne,,tilcs.-,ve have l"f'{'('ived a fair lltllllhf'l' of Binls a111I u .. ptil.•s 
from di1Ierf'11t parts. Tht>y do uot c·all for S('l'l"ial 111e11tio11. l:'Xc-t>pt i11 the !'ase of a11 
example of the egg-Paling snake, /J11s.111wltis srnl,ru, caught in th1• act of swallow
iuR' iu its p~euliar fashion a "clumm_v" porc·Plain Pg'g. This is tl1!' St't·oud case 
1ww brought to ruy uotiee. 

/11secls.-Tbe lust-ds recPived 11mnher 5,8:!:! PxamplPs, re1n·escuti11g ~,i5:! 
speeies, 1,016 of whieh were not previously iu the eollPl'liuu. '!'his iuerPase in UPW 

kiu<ls is due to special attt-ution h:n·iug l,ppn paid to c·olleding Mns<"ill Diptera, 
llicro-Lepi<loptna, kl1neumouid aud l'hakid HymE>noptt>ra, ete., hernuse I was 
ahle to secure the servil'Ps of spPl"i:ilists in dt>termininµ- tl1est> minute, unattractive 
kinds so impededly knowu 011 this :HTount. The kinds uhtainc>d, PXCPpt for a 
small t-xdiaugf' with an Austr:dian )fuseum, are mainl~· South Africau, but some 
Wl'l"e ohtained from British East .-\.fri1·a, and au iuterPsfiug lot from Xigeria wa,; 
prt>srnted hv Mr . .T. C. Bridwell, an f'Utomolog-ist from tht> Unitt-cl States, as an 
aeknowlt>clgi1wnt of what hP wns plt-asPcl to <"all tht> ki11d11Pss he PX)lf'l"ienee<l in the 
Entomological ])eparhnPnt of the )IusPnlll. Tht> maiu iueorp01ation in the eahi
urts, iu adclitiou to many Hynwuoptera, ])iptera. a11d a fair numht>r of Orthoptt>ra, 
has been that of sf'veral familiPs •of South Afriea11 moths, ancl although timP <"Olllcl 
not he found to add to tlwse the idP1ilifiPd )fi{'J"o-Lt>pi<loptera, it is now possible to 
ohtaiu a sm·w~· of thP whole Lt>pidoptna of South Africa ananged aceordiug to 
Hampson's systPm in 8 t·ahinets of 30 <lrawns Pach. 

We have, howe\"f'r, a fairly large number uf spe!'iP..: still uuidentified, some of 
which have heen sPnt this year to spec·ialists; othPrs will follow next year. In nd<li
tiOJJ to the Lepidopteru, four sub-families of Coleoptera have heen re-ana11g-Pd, and 
six families of Diptt-ra sorte<l, ready also for iueorporatiou as soon :is tht>ir iclenti-
6.rat.ion is sufficieutl~- ndvanced or !'Omplete. Considerable progress has thus been 
made in the Enlomologil'al l)ppartment. 

While the troops of the Union were eamped in the wide sand bt>lt of Lmletitz
hud1t (Angrn Pe<1ue11a) :rncl Swnkopmund, waiting to adva11<·t> inland, therP ap
pearPtl suddeulv after ht>aYV rains (a thing- almost unheanl of in t.hesp parts), all 
along th~ line, 'and prohabh: hevond it, immense swarms of motl1s. ThP fact is tlw 
mor1> extraordinary in that tlw\e san<ls are almost ,oid of visihlP wgetation, nor 
WPJ"t> thP "s"\\:arm~" bron!.?"ht lw the wi11cl from i11la111l. Tht>v 1lisappPn1•pd a:c; 
rapidlv :is thev hacl c-ome 'into 0Pxistencf'. Thanks to )Ir. Y. N: Dawson, of tl111 

'rransport Cor1>s, who colledt-d tht>m for us, we found tlrnt thP swnrms consisted of 
20 kinds of known N octuidae. 
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Jlari11e and /,and lnratelJrutcs.-Very good prngress has beeu made m otir 
knowledge of loeal Crustaeea au<l Mollusca, aud a gout! 11umher of specil's uew to 
the collection has been secured. 

Pour papers have lu.'Pn p11hlisl1!'d, aud three an• iu the priutrr's hands. 
Progress is lwing macll' i11 the.> sc-diou of .Arthrnpocl:1, which includes Spiders, 

Seorpio11s, Sl'olopeudra. jfitt-s, l'I<-. St•n•r.d g-c'IIPJ'a \\<'Jc worked, aud reeonls matlr 
in additiou to sorting aucl i11ckxing oil1n rnllc-d io11s f.,tt 1111toudied for sonw ti1111>. 
A new desk-case <·01daini11g-Solp11gicl:c ancl typi<·al Pxa111plc-,-. of South Afril'an trap
door and tuhe-huilclin!,!' Spiclt>r,-. has b<'t'll atldt·tl tu tht• t'X hibited series. 

Geoloyy and J>ala:untuluyy.-Tltc report. of this Deparhul'nt shows that con
sideralile ath-am·r has lif'ell lll,111<' i II tl1e (tpoJogic·a I, lI i IIPl'a logil'al an<l Pala-onto
logical sections. There have lireu important additio11s to the collection of Meteo
rites, both by donation and exchaug-P. The rcarra11gi>ment of the Crystals, and the 
setting out of moclels labi>lle<l with the names of thi> facrs and tlu•ir symhols, very 
kindly u11dertak<>n hy Profpssor Sha111l, ancl n<'aring completion is, I helieYe, a new 
frature in 8outh Afril'an musPum or eollc-giat1• work. To admit of t!tis innorntion 
c-ntain seriPs l1aw had to he rl'IIIO\'(•d from tl1Pir t·asP. .\. Yaluahlc addition is that 
of the rocks and fossils from Australia hrnu!.dtt hal'k J,y Dr. A. L. du Toit, and 
obtainPd with the hPlp of the g-Polo1,rists m1 tit~ l\i•w ~out·h \\'alPs Smvey, and Pro
fessor E. David; for these rol'ks mid fos~ils illustratP 1l1e g-t•ological relation of tl!e 
two continents. 

A re-arrang1>me11t. of the Palwontologic·al Ho0111s has pnmitted of th1• plal'ill)! 
011 Pxhihition of the large sk1,Jc->ton of thf' 111'\\·l~·-dc-\·plop1>d aml rPslorP<l Str11t/110-
ccpl1al11s 1rhaifsi, mHI of a l~ttt'r di,-.play of the other fi11e skeleton of Pareia.~11d111.~. 
T!te rPplica of the slah, !J fpf't long-. c·untai11i11g-the exposecl rrmaius of Nhinesuf'lllls 
,q,11dolr11sis, skulls of \·pry larg-r J)il',\'11rnlo11ts, a 1·ast of the> rig-ht front limb of 
Hr,1;tl1rm11cl111s, ancl otlin piPc•f's of similar i11tc-rPst lta\'l' l,ppu set up, tog-i>thn with 
a part of a fo,;sil h-<'e 8 fprt li inehPs hi;.d1 allll :!8 i11d1ps i11 diamPter. 

The <"ast of Par1·ias11111·11s, whic-h ltas 1lo11P sud1 good se1·\·iee for the last ;;o 
yi>ars, has hi>e11 r<'mon•tl to tlw Cl,-.tt>oloµ-il'al sn·tion to pc•rmit of tlw1-e a,lditions. 
Othn fossils of importa111·e havP hPPll lcwatf'1l. a11cl will lte remoYe<l next yenr. 

In eonnedion with thl' Pala•onloloµ-ic·,tl Sf'c•f ion it is i11tf'n•st i11g-to meutiou that 
it t·ontaius f.'J/Jl'S of 5li E.arroo fossil rPptilPs anti a111pl1ibia, i E.arroo fishi>s, 2 
Cretaeeous ri>ptil1>s aud 4 Tt>rtiar,\· 111a11111w!s. TliP \\'I'll-known l'olledion of Kanoo 
fossil reptili>s in the Arnerit·a11 llusc-11111 of ~Pw York ro11tai11s 5:! typP spe<"imens. 

Anthropology uwl Et/1111,!11.'l!l·-The fossilisP1l :,;kull of the "lloskol!" nrn11 
found iu the Trans\'aal has bf't:>11 Pxami11Pcl hy )lr. 8. H. Haughton, our pal.eonto
logist, a11d a prc;,,!imi11ary note 011 this \·ery i11ter<'stiug- discovery was read hefore 
the !loyal 8ol'iety of South Africa. l>rnfrssur H. ll. Thumpsou has examined the 
fragmi>nts of limh houes found in the 11Piglrliourl1uod of the skull eap, and I haw 
aseertaini>d that tire sto11i>s fo1111cl with the- remains al'<' not artPfads. This skull 
t·ap is tltP longPst known, with the t'Xl"f'l'tio11 of that of I.a l'hapellt•, hut its greatest 
affinity is with thP Cru-)fag-11011 prt•histo,it' typP rather tliau with the XeandNthal. 
'l'he liinh ho11Ps seem to point to a frail sk<·lPto11. A n·port 011 the hraiu eaYit~· is 
110w in progress. 

A donation of ~'l'Pat i1dnPst ancl irnpodaru·t• is that hy Hr. T. 1". lh·Pyer, of a 
fo;:silisetl huma11 jaw fo1111d i11 riwr g-rav1>ls at J-1:tnismith, in the Urang-e l•'rrl' 
8tatP. It shows i-tmn~ atfinitiPs with llw Bush typi> of the Kalahari, and woul«l 
ISPPIH to point to a gri>at a11ti<1uity for tlw Bush race. 

Important also are the fincls of Hr. l>t·eyPr, in auotlH•r loc·ality of the Orangr 
I◄'ree 8tati>, of long- sto!le sc·r:qwrs or sc·rapN-k11i\·es found tog-c>tl1er witl1 remains of 
extind animals. such as two ardi>lopi>s (('ol//1.< 1·1•11f1·r1H', ('01111ncl1m•fn a11fiq1111s), 
aucl a11otl1n. possihl~· new, tlw Pxtind li11tfolo (IJ11l,11l11s l111i11i), and extiud horse 
(Eq1111s Cflpensis), in fad all Pxc·Ppt two of the Pxti11d mammals discoYned hitltntu 
in Routh Afriea. 'fhpsp hones, lwari11g- tin• pP1·11liar p:di11a of similar ones from thi> 
Plioer11P or PIPistoee11P of Europ<'. show u11111istah•ahlt> traePs of ltaYiug- hPen broken 
or pnforatecl for i>xtraeting- thi> marrow. A woodi>n pin was also fomul, hut uo 
amy~"<laloitl hmu·l1er or anylhi11g- rese111hliug- this arelraif' weapou. 

Of tlw position of these palreolitlrir. tools or weapons (hcnu·lrer1-). aud of tl1Pir 
autitp1ity we haw eorrnhoratiw Hi<lenee g-iwn by Mr. ,vohlfahrt, who in sending 
us a fiup colli>dion from Oricprnlancl \VPst wrilf's: "All the houc·l1ns WPI'P found 
in the shaft spe11 on tlit> ,•11<"!0,t>cl photo. Tn sinking a shaft at this partiC'ulnr spot 
~·ou first go throng-Ii !l fel't of J'f'cl, wincl-hlown san<l, aflt>r whif'h you gi>t 23 feet of 
white riwr sand cemPnti>d togethn by lime, and thi>n you gPt on a la~·er of gravel 
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and boulders from 2 to 4 feet thick n•sting 011 Dwyka conglomerate. In this mdet'
worn graYel, whieh we nre workiug aml sPurching for <liumou<ls, we fiud the 
houchers." 

To the exhibited series of eusts we have a11df'1l te11 figm·1's of llush pPoplf' Pll

eouuterf'd in thf' Transnial, 4 men, 5 wonwn, nn<l I hoy. They have all hee11 cast 
in au altitude hetokeniug tlu•ir spe1·ial occu1~ation, and will prove a Ycry fine group 
artistically and et huulogiea lly wht>11 the tinw for PH la 1·gl'd f'X h ihitiou spaee has coml'. 
The lu•ight of all th(•se pt>ople is under 5 feet. Thf'ir facial :1pp1•arn11ee, aLsl'IICI' of 
~teatopygia. aml' other minor t'haral'll'r·s <lilh-l'entinte tlw111 from th1• CapP and 
Kalaha1·i llnsh people. 'fhe full figurt> aml a lmst of tatooetl l\lakua Ba11tus have 
hrt'II also plat'Ptl i11 the room of the "N ati,·e Uaet>s, and form a singulal' euntrast with 
the adjoining Sa11 people. 

A considerable numher of stone implements has Leen recein•d from many dis
ll'ids of the Union. Certain dolnite i-pecinu•ns from Yietoria ,vf'st show a fradun• 
so singular in shape that I can ascribe it to insolation only; the h•xture of this J>ar
ticnlar rock would lend itself to splitting under our climatic conditions. 

Interesting- among the donatious is that of ~ sticks decorated in poker work l,y 
a Bush native, and i figures iu colomc<l cla;v of gcmshoks, hartebeesfps au<l spriug- -
hoks made by another such native iu tire Calviuia District. Not only in shape, but 
in colour, these figurines are perfed. 

I am proposing to rt>-anange the Etl111ological Room into au .\ntiquity Hoom 
rrsfrietPd to the history of the primitive raePs and th1•ir pro1l11etions, thus cliseanl
iug-for a time the exhibition of ethuolog·ieal ohjeds. 

Huta11y.-I11 the Department of llotaux the mounting ond incorporation of new 
material continues, aud more cal>iuf'bs are re11uired to cope with the steady inncasP. 
TJ1ere bas heen no collectiug expe1lition this ~·N1r. Two papers lrnw Leeu ]!Ub
lislwd; three voluminom1 memoirs are hf'ing printrd, and two more are 011 the stoeks. 

Kuopmans de 1\/et 1/ouse.-'l'he inerea~iug number of visitors (21,861, ogaiust 
IG,8i8 in l!H4), testifies to the growiug popularity of this :Museum Auuex. 

There arose a diffcrenee between the Puhlic ,vorks Hl•partmeut of the Uuion 
r.u<l this Institution, the former refusing to admit their liability to kPP)l the home 
iu rt>pair. 'l'hiH difference has, however, been settled in our f:wour, but the pro
irramme of repairs this year, somr of them very urgent, has had to l,e po~tpoue1I. 

'l'he appropriation of certain rooms for exhibition purposes is YeJ.Y desira 1,h•, 
hl'{·ausr there also we are hard pressed for spal'e. T11e <l011atious hin-e heeu of in
tnest: and certain loans are ver;v much :ippreciated. 'fhe erection of shf'lving pro
tected hy plate glass for the blue and wl1ite <'hina servire, has pnmitte<l of thr 
umm·al of an unsuitahle glass ease, whiclr, howenr, proYed tu he very sc1·vi1:0ahl.? 
in another department. • 

Di-;P.\llHIE.NT oF Zoo1.uuY . 

L. PERIKUUEY, 
Dirt'etor. 

.l/a11111111l.~.-rr11(> lllllllher of aC:l'('Ssio11s is 146, 1·epres1•nting 51 speeies, 4 of 
whid1 are uew to the eollection. .A ge1111et from the southrn1 honlrr of Northern 
Rhodesia, a Haphin·r11.~ from' Soul hei·n Rlwdf'sia, wliicl1 seems· dift'erf'11t from our 
rommon widely spread Stei11hok, and the skull of the 1·m·e of the pi/! Cl,oeru11ota11111.,, 
('Hllt>d C. 11.'lassae, not recortled hitherto from S. Rhodesia, desnve special ruentio11. 
l'rom Groote Srhuur we ha,·e reet>ived severnl animal skius, aud we ure indebted lo 
1Ir. C. Ellefse11 for the presentation of a complete skeleton of the'' Killer-,Vhalt>,'' 
()rca gladiator, whieh has heen mounted iu 1he open, togetht>r with the skull of the 
northern fin-whale, B11lm'1w11tcm lJOreali.~. A collection of some l:!O :;mall mam
nrnls has beeu reC'eiYe,l from S. Rhodesia, aud all or nearly all the examples haYe 
heeu prepared as skins either for mounti11g or for tl1e stud~· rolledion. wherrh~· 
nu111~· serieH have hf'en rompleted. All the skeletons former!~· 011 exhihition iu tl11• 
main huilcliug lrn\'e heeu removrtl, and a littlr more room has thus bt-en Jrai11ed, 
pern1itti11g-of the remornl and repl:ll'ing- of the three Hippopofa111i h~· a group of i 
1terushoks. 

Bird.,.-'l'lrn uumher of hird:- rPePin>1l is 4a, represeuting- 34 species. A elukh 
of "l!f!.'S of the nig-ht-jar, Cos111pf/111r11i.~ rc.rillf11·i11s, lrns been ad<led to the colledion. 
'l'he atlditio11s do not ,·all for sperial notirt'. The nest an<l pareut hirds of the whit.e
hrowed tinker Barbatula bili11eafa ubtai11t-tl from Natal lias been added to the ex
hibited series. 
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R,•!1tifrs .-The II u111her of r<'pl i lt>s re1·1•i Hd 1111ri111,r the yt>al' is 84, repres1•nt111g 
;q spc1·ws. .\. wry i11it•n•sli111-" 1·ollc•dio11 from thP 11eighlH1urhood of Lu<l.-ritzhul'ht 
sl1ows 011 preli111i11ary 1•:-alllinatiou tlirl'e kiuds of lizards aud iillakt>s. whieh seem to 
he ll<'W to 1111' South .\fril'all Fa11ua. From there Wf'l't' also received:! examples of 
tl1e ran• ancl siui,r11lar (iP1·ko l'nf111nf11y1•1·/.·r, l'llllf/C'I, JlOt l'l')ll'CSt'Utcd hithe>rto iu tlie 
1·ol1Pi:iio11. A fair number of n•ptilPs was abo rt>1·eivecl from Soutlwm Uho<lt>sia. 
An PXl'ha11µ-c hits l1t•1•11 ana1wP1l with a )111:;Putu iu the l'nite<l Statt•s for Wt-sl 
lf , , ,-

.-i. l'll'Ull spel'll'S. 

( l11e of thP two S1•v1"h1•Jlp lancl-torloisl's loa1wtl l,v us to firooie Schuur has Ll'e11 
kille<l. It was ol,taiu~tl 4 wars a,..cro, ancl was 44 n•a~s of airt>. 

• • l"'.' 

Fisl11•s.-So1111• frt>sh-\\·ater tishl's Wl'l'<' ohtainPd from Uliodesia. There a1P 
still i or 8 spt>1·iPs wmiiilll,." to 1·0111p)pfp 011r snip,; of lrnow1' spcl'it>s. \Ye f'Ttc·ouutrr 
grPat Jittie11lty i11 sct·nring- spPl'inw11s. 

The thanks of tl1e Trnstt>Ps an• 11111• to the following 1lo11ors :-)lt>ssrs. Il. W. 
BPll-Marley, H. A. Blal'kh11rn. thP llo11. H. Bri,11,!'PllHIII. 1-'aihn l'. :M. Dail,!'1rnult, 
)lessrs. II. C. l'oopPr, C. K. Elldsl'll, (i. 11. Ifnlllan. \\'. E. .T01ws. P. l'. KPyirl. 
)liss )larsltall, J>r. ,J.C.. )1. )11'111', )I r. W. II. )Ji liar, Ur. StoPltr, )lessr:-. I'. F. du 
Toit, a11t! H. H. Zt•l'1l!'rhn~. 

L. l'.EUI~OUEY, 
Hirt>dor. 

J>t:1•.\unnsr OF F1s11Es A.:Sll M.\RJ:\t: lsYEl!TEDIL\TES. 

To tlw ])in•dor, 8011t h .\ fril'an )f 11sP11111. 

8111,-I I.an• t)11> ho110111· to pn•sl'ui thP followi111! 1·eport ou tht> DepadmP11t of 
I-'ishPs and )Iari11I' Itt,•prtt•hrniPs for ihP yPar 1!115. 

ThP spirit 1·01ll'd ions 1·0111 i 11111• to i1wn'ast' a111l. 1 houg-h t ht> 1111mher of spt>l'i• 
111eus J'pc•Piv1•cl is 11ot Yt>ry g-n•at, ihPir value• is !,!'lt'atn iu that t)1py ht>lp matf:'riall~· 
lowal'lls lilli111,!' thP :;aps in 0111· sP1·it>s. 

The numlll'rs :ire as follows: -

Fis/11·s 
( 'rusf(lrt·n : 

.If 111 / /IS/'(/ 

1r11r111.< 111,d 11f/11•r !1trt'rfr•l,rnf1'S: 

Spt>1·i111P11s. 

'.?O!l 
f)!J(I 

:m:-, 
l(j(I. 

Spt>c-it>s. 

8i 
Hi 
104 

30 

Xt•w to tLe 
)luseum. 

Amolll,."st thP fisl1Ps 5 al'P lit'\\' to thP So11tl, .\fri<'all fauna )i:-t. Of the total 
l'l'<:ordt>1l SJ>i>l'i1•s of rnari11P fodws, 11a mPI_,· i 18. tlu• )[ usP\llll now has spt•c-imens. of 
4fli, or (i:1 Jlf'l" 1·t>11t. Tht> pp1•1·1•1iiag-t> is prolial,1~· a littll' hi: . .d1er. as tltt> total 111· 

1'1111lPd spwral forms whose iclP11tit,· is still 1lo11htf'ul: tJ1p,· wt>rf' tlescriht>d lff thr 
oldPJ' writf'l's, a111l rna~· han• to lw l:t>g-ardi,d ns sy11011~·m:-. • 

'l'ht• large 1111111\tt>r of HP\\' fo1111s of )Jol111s1·a is due to the kind11ess of Dr. 
Bec·kn. of Urahamstown, who sp1if Ullllll'J'olls spl'1·ies from the KowiP aml otlirr 
loc·alities in exc·hang-t> for our 1l11pli1"atPs. 

)fr. H.\\'. Hell-)IarlPy. of ))111'11:111, has liPlpt>d to ohtai11 for tl11; Yuseum many 
f'n1staet>a hitherto 1111rPprp;;p11te1I. i1wl111li11g-tl1p .Japaut>se cra:v-fish, a spiny-praw11 
(St,,11111111.•). and several small spf•t·it-s of ampl1ipo1b all(l isoprnls. 

('11lledi11!J·-1>u1·i11g- tlw Pad~· pal'I of th<> yPa1· I l1ad a fortuig-ht's eollediug at 
Huffels B:w, and on sf'\'Pral 01·r·asio11s f ha,·t> 1·01IPl'lt>1l at St>a Poiut aud St. .Tami's. 
l am also ·l'al'r_\·iug- out;; s111·,·p~· of tht> st1·pams Oil Tahlt> )fountain; sewral ('ru,. 
tac-Pa JIPW to s1·ie111•t> have a lt·t>:ul~· hPt>ll fou 11d. 

P 111,l i,· E.d1 il,it i,,11s .-Spt>ei111P11s of spt111g-1•s :rn1l Crustal'Pa h:n·e heen plat'ed 
on exhihition. .\mo11A"st tht> lailn is a hoard with diagrnm:-. specimens :rnd OP· 
s1·riptiw laht>ls illushatinA" as far as is yet kuow11 tht> 1ift>-history of thP Cape Cra~·
fish (.low:; lnlan,fri). 

The C'OIIPr-iiou of fishes has h1>t>11 <·onsidt>rahly P11larg-e,l. and is 110w Yer~· rPpre• 
sP11tative of thf:' mari11e spN·it>s. Thi:' gTl:'at rnajority arP l'PJ't'f'SPntecl hy st)(>C'imPJJ" 
paintt>d. as far as possihle. to mah-h lhP 11at11ral Polo11rs of thf:' fisht>s, and mountNI 
in g-lass jars. .\ r·ntai11 11umhPJ' are stnfft>cl skins. and a few :irP C'asts. 6!1 Jlt'I' rPni 
of the spet·ies reprPst>ut.-11 in tht> )fnseum l'ollPdions are repr.-sentt>d also in tht> 
puhl ic eollection. 
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1n connection with the fish cullt-diuu uu•ntion may he made of Captain 
Collett's kindness in procuring for the Museum various spcdmens, including n 
large skate, a large electric skate, u steP11-klip-fish, and other kin<ls. 

I iwve the honour tu be, 

Sir, 

Your obedient sernint, 

KEPP.EL H. BA.UXA.RD. 

DEPAUT:\lf;XT UF E.'ITUMOLOtiY. 

Tu the TrustePs of the South Afrieau )Iwwu111. 

The number of specimens rl'cei,·eJ, pim1t•tl, st>I uuJ laLt>lh•<l during the year i11 
this Department is 5,822, the numher of s1wcit-s :.1,752, tlwt of novelties 1,015, of 
whieh a fair nmuher are in process of itl<•ntifieation. The proportiou of Ill'\\" acces
sions is greater than the awrage; that of the whole is norru,tl, a11tl 1listrilrntetl ,,s 
follows:-

II !I mellO[Jlera 
Coleuptcra 
IJi[Jfem 
lepuloptera 
Xeuropfera 
ll emiptera-Jl u111upfera 
Orflwptcra 

:ExumplPs. 
1,i!J-! 
1,303 
l,28ti 

. 1,400 
!J2 

:wo 
217 

81.ll'cies. 
!JO-! 
7-!3 
7!Jl 
!Jli7 

(i;j 
l,j:,! 

132 

Xon-lties. 
314 
101 
210 
:!!JO 

:!-! 
30 
4li 

The ineorporatiou of thP moths sn·tion of Lepidoptera iudn<le:; thr families 
l,y111a11f riadll', Sf 11 pl, 1101Jter,'}!]lllll', . \" utut/1111 f idll', J,i 111ac11tl i,la·, Sat 11r-11 id1e, 
1'.,ycl1idA.c, .lrucllid<i·, Cossidic, Lasioct111111id1t·, Zyyac111idll', l"ra11iad<I', Thyrcidw, 
1'.'lralid,c, Sesiada·, II(' 11ialida·, and 2 suh-familiPs of Cl-cu111d ridtt'. Iu the order 
Hiptera, the Tal,a11id1c havp heeu eompleted; thl' upper Jlyutlarii, thP Syrphid1r, 
an<l two other familiPs sorted and tempoiarily im:orporate<l, m1til thP return of the 
material sent to S})PC-ialists for identifieation and rC'port is returned. 

The co-types of South African Formicitlre described hy .Yr. U. Amol<l have 
heen placed in the rnbiuets. In the Coleoptera the S11yrinw, Crioceri11a:, 
C'lytltri,w·, E1111111lz,i11w, au<l /Ii.,pi1111', of tl1e family Cl1ryso111elid(I', a111l the family 
Bostrychid,c, have heeu similarly treated. 

A fair amount of setting, piuniug-, an<l }al,pJling- has hePn 1lo11P, a11d also a 
good mauy•duplfratps haw hpeu distributed in their respPdive store boxPs. An 
rxehange of Hymenoptc·ra has hPPll ma,le with the llrishaup MnsPum. 

UnP entomolog-iC'al paper on Fonnieidu• lias l,epn printPd and puhlislu·d: fi,·e 
are now in tl,e priuter's hands, 11am1•!.,·, one 011 the South Afriean Fon11iei1la• (pt. 
:.!), hy (i. Arnold; 011e on Sto1110.r.t1s (Hiptera), by .J. Yillt'ueuw: two 011 llymeu
optera hy U. E. Turner aud C. ~IorlPy rPspPefrn•ly; aucl 011e ou South Afrirnn 
Orthoptera hy 111_vs<•lf. 'Two other lllPmoirs are rt>ady for puhli1·utio11. 

'l'he prim·ipul donors l1aw hPe11: )fpssrs. {i. Ar11old, H. ,v. Bell-)Iarley, 
,T. C. Bridwf'll. H. Bnltitude, Fatltt-'r 1Jaig-ua11lt, ::\(r. and Mrs. ])iPkrlP11, )Iessrs. 
V. N. Dawson, 1>. lJ01lds, H. Dummer, A. ,J. 'l'. ,Ja11se, \V. E. JmH•s, H. ~1. Light
foot, Miss Mar:,;hall, Hr. ,J. G. )1. )fp!)p, )fr. F. W. Pette,·, Bro .. J. H. PowPr, 
}'ather J. O'Neil, Father A. Voigt., )Iiss Sd1u11k<•, mid L. P~l'iuguey. • 

L. PEHIXGFEY, 
Director. 

DEl'.\HTl!Jo::!n <w R:\'ToMoL<H,Y (lNsEt'Ts Excr.t·mrn). 

TliP DirP1·lol'. i:;outh Afriran MusPulll. 

Srn.-I have the honom to suhmit the following report for the year 1915. 
The work of rompiliug- thP hihliog-raph~- all(l rPrord of spt'1·irs of thP Araneida 

from works aYailahle at thP Museum a111l Puhlir Lihrarv was rontiuuP<l in the New 
Year. From this the rnnl catnlol-"ue of spf'C•it>s was cu~nmeucNl in eontinuation ol 
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the one eom pile1l l,y Dr. Pur1•p)). W lieu this wn~ eolllplete<l for the family 
.lri,·11/,11/id,t· it w,1s Ji,.1·011ti11ue1l for the timl', anti the task taken up of workin., 
tlJl'ough ~111• malNial th1•11 t·on•rl'd l,y tltl' sp1•1•ips rnt,ilog-ut•. Several genera uftli~ 
.-lric11la11itlw wt•J'e worl,Pd a11tl 11t•w "1't'1:i1•s 1lP,.nil11•1l au1l other n•t·or<ls ma<le. 

Ju ad<litio11 tu this 1hl' wry co11si1lt'ral1l1• 1·ollt•dion of Aratl1ni<la made iu 
pn•,·ious ~-Pars h~· Hr. 1'11n·1•ll ~ms n•l'ei,·etl, sol't1•1l nud iudext><l. Additious were 
111a'.le to thP P:d1ihi1t•tl snil's, aml a 111·w t"ase 1h•rnte1l tu exhibiting Solpugidie: 
w 111 bt other port io11s of tilt' 1·0ll ed ious WPH' on•r-l1au leJ and 1·emou11frd. Exhihit, 
WNP al,.o madr of trapdoor spi1lns u11cl tl11•ir 111•sl,,;, slwwiug, as fat" as possihlC', 1hr 
i1n·isihilitY of th1• lattn wh,•n in their uatural soil. 

Collt•;·tiu;.r has h1•1•11 <louP at n11"io11s tiruPs iu tht> UPighbourhood of Cape T'owu. 
The total m·quisitious for tlte ~-1•ar .1!>15 are as follows:-
Antri, .140 specilllt>lls. J rttllf'it!tt, 880 sp1•ei111t>11s. .ll.11riol'otl.,, 220. Upili-

011,•,,, 1-1. i'etli111tlpi, 1. i's,·111l11s1·11, 11i11111•.,, :H. S,·111pio11id1£', (;:.J. S,,lpttfJitla·, lH. 
'flap priuripal ad<litious haw h1•p11 rnatlP hy Hr. anil )lrs. P111Tt•ll, lfr. II. W. 

Bell-)ladt>~·, )frs. PatPrsoH, a111l :\h. ('ro11wrig-ht Sd1reiuer, to whom lht> tl1a11'ks of 
the Tn1stN•s art' espet:ially due. 

I 11,1\·e t hl' houour to hf', 

Sir, 

Your ohPtli<•11t sernrnt, 

R. W. TUCKER. 

lh:1•.rnnIE.ST Ol' U1m1.ot; Y, )II.sER.\LOG \" .,'.\'D P.\L.t:o.sToLOGY. 

Thi> Diredor, South ..\frinrn )l11seu111. 

8111,-I have the hollonr to s!'1td you a l't')JOJ"t ou the progrt>ss of tlte Geologil'al 
1·01ledio11:,; duri11g thl' past ~-l'ar. 

The metl'oritP,; han• bee11 pl,wt>d i11 a tW•!' h~· tl1e111:,;t>lves, at1d the {'01leetiu11 
has l>t>t'U P11larged hy exdtall)!!' with the lit>o1o)!it·al 8urwy of ludia. 

'l'he iron mett>orite from Kopje,; \·lei has l,pen ohtai11i>tl, anJ tht> Uritish 
)J11,;pu111 has g-inu us a east of tht> 1t1Ptt>orite tmm HalliPI":- Kuil. Exd1a11gl's uf 
lll!'leorill-'s an• lwi11µ-ana11µ-Ptl with tltt> Briti,-L )l11sPUlll. • 

.\ lll'W f1•ah1 l'P i II the lll i 111•J'a I 1·01 l1•dio11 i:- t lit> re-a 1'1",lll)!t'llll'ld of the nys1a Is 
nnil tl1t> .,t>tti11µ-0111 of rnrnli•I,; lalwl11•1l with the 11a111e~ of thf' fac·e,. a11d lht>ir 
symbol:,; 011 )lilln·s 11otatio11. So far as po:-sihll' n moc!el rf'Jll'l',1•11ti11g-the per
fpd)y 1lenlopP1l ny~tal is !wi11g- plac•p1J i11 parallPI po,.itio11 at 1ht> si<le of e,wh 
natural nntal. a uwthod of t>xhihitiou whi1·l1 i:,; Yen· suitahle for stn<leuts of 
lllinerals. ' This work of anaug-enwllt, tletPn11i11atioH· of fat"es and iahl'lliu!,!' is 
lwiug do11P hy Prof. 8ha•1d, of Yidoria Colleg-e, ~lellenlm,;d1, and all iutereste,I 
in the mineral t>ollPdion arP 1lt>1•ply i11dt>htP1l to him for tlu• skill and pains takt•n 
over what is often u tedious work. The :,;pa«·!' rNp1ir(•1l for thi:,; l'xhihit was 
ohtaiued I,~- pu1t ing- away t l1P long- snips of forc•ig-11 sNli111t>1t1 ar~·, metamorplt it- aud 
ig-ueous rrn·ks, whi1·li 111ak1•s au 1111fori1111ate hut, wp hop!', 011ly t"mporary gap 
in lhe t>xbihits. :\fan~• of tht> roc·k t~·1ws c·01wt>rnecl are to lw fou1ul in the Afriean 
snies, hut as the,;e an• primarih· ana11gP«l oil a ghatigrapl1ic basis Rimilar or 
I'Plate,l rorks are oftl'll widl'IY 1listrihutt>1l. 

.\ ;.roocl 1·01lt>dion of mi'll1•ral,.. nwk,;. an«I fossils from .\11 .. tralia ha,. hef'II 
nhtaiuf'd h~· Hr. dn Toit, whPII h•• was thert' in l!ll4. witl1 thP help of thl' g-PoloJ?isb 
Oil the Xew So11tl1 "'alp,- Surw~· a11cl Prof. Etlg-eworlh Da,·i<l. of S~·clne~·. and 
)ff's:,;rs. Tod,1 antl Sa11111PI. of .\tlelai1le. µ-aYe a l'Ol1t>dio11 of 1hl' radio-:wtiw 
miueral;;. The Australian ,:pf'«•im!'us Ill"!' a11 important a«Mitiou, and tht> exhibit 
Jll'l'Jlared from tllt-'111 illn:,;lrates th1• g-l'ologic·al relation of tlil' two ('011ti11ents: a 
sirnilnr col1Pdin11 from South AmPri<·a \\:ould he most illtl'J'Psting-. 

In t)11' 1·111nsl' of )lr. Chnpman's l'xami11atio11 of the small fossil,. from tht> 
XeP11's f'urnp h1•1ls fin• nrw spe«•if's of forami11if1•ra :n11l o,:lrarods wne found. and 
thf' deter111i11ation~ h<>lp townnls thl' {'orrelatiou of tltl':-iP isolatt>d dl'positi.. 

Tlw rPptilian ,llt«l amphihian «·ollf'ction l1as r1•1·eived many rnhrnhll' a<l1litions. 
iurluclinj!' a g-ornl seri1•s of ,;mall ,.;k11lls from the fipaufoi-t "-"st Dish-id, and a 
nnmhn of g-oml Di«·vuodont an(l Gorgonop,-ian :,;k111l;; from tht> nl'i;.d1hotnhoocl of 
Branff-Re111et, l'Olledt>ll for tl1t> )lust>nm \,y thl' Rt>v .. J. H. \Yliaiti., lo whom we 
are much indehted. • 
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The exhibited collection of Karrno fossils has Leen arranged in stratigraphical 
order so far as possible, and amongst the additions to it the most noteworthy al'f' 
the following: a cast of the amphibian H!tinesuchus se11ekafr11si.~; a complete 
skeleton of Struthiocephalu.~ wlwitsi; the mounted cast of the fore-limb aucl 
shoulder girdle of Erytluos,wlnu africamts; skulls of the large dicynodouh; 
D. whaitsi and Eocydo11s ln11,q1u-the latter a much finer skull than the type 
and only other known sperimeu-and a skull of Esotnodnn 1111iseries. The re
an-angement of the fossils allows the fine skeleton of Pareia.wclws to he displayed. 

Yr. Haughton spent two months on au expedition chiefly for the purpose 
of getting Dinosaurs from the Red heels. l<or help in this matter and for the 
donation of specimens our thankR are due to Messrs. A. Brown, C. "'. Culliug
worth, S. ,T. Fourie, Dr. D.R. Kannemever, A. \V. Lilfonl, B. Read, w·. Robert
son, Gideon Schoeman, and H. ~I. T;vlor. To the trustees of the Alhauv 
Yuseum we are indebted for permission to take ~ cast of Eosuclrns colletti. • 

The chief addition to the mammals is a collection from Haagenstad Pan, 
made for the Muse um bv Dr: 'f. F. Dreyer. 

The trunk of a co'niferom, tree from Kromme Spruit, Herschel, of whid, 
fragments 9 feet long in all were sE>nt down by Mr. Haughton, has beE>n recon
structep and set up. · 

Our thanks are also due to the following geutlemen for the gift of specimens: -
Messrs. A. Ebden, E. Hughes, .J. T. Kuhlmann, ,l. W . .fonE>s, I.S.0. of AdeloidE>, 
South Australia, ,l. C. Moore. )lrs. 'l'. Y. Pat.ers011, Dr. P. A. Wagner, E. ,v. 
Skeats, .J. Sussmilch, and W. Ross. 

During the year two parts (vol. XII, parts 2 an,l :l) of the Annals dealing 
with fossils have been is1nwd. ThE>~· rontain dE>srriptions of spE>ries hE>IOnJring-to 
the g'enera Tremntosauriu, Strnt?iior·r11hal,,.~ (gE>n. no,·.) Tror11Mn11r11s (gen. n11Y.), 
Titn,ws11rl11u, T>iry11od011, l,y.~trosaur11s, Hhi11c.~1u·lw.,, Jlosrhosn11r11s (gen. nm·.). 
Galnurhu.., (g-en. nov), Gor_qmw,q11ath11s (gen. nov.), Scym110.'l11atJ1u.,, Kn1111r-
111eyeria, Spheno.mcl11u (gen. nov.) 'Yr. Hau,:rhton frE>e<l theRe specimens from 
the matrix and desrribed tl,em. 

I have the honour to be, 

Sir, 

Your obedient 1,ervant, 

ARTHUR W. ROGERS, 
Hon. Keeper of the Geologiral Collections. 

DEPARTlfE~T OF BOTANY. 

The Dirt>rtor, South Afriran )lnsE>um, C'npE> Town. 

S1a,-l have thf' honour to suhmit the following Report on thf' working of 
the Herharium:-

I am pleasE>d to state that. the Cabinets remain free from insects, and tlrnt 
the rolledion is in good condition. Tlie precautions taken with parcE>ls arriving 
at the Herbarium, as mentioned in my l:uit Report, arf' still ohserwd witl1 the 
~ame good results. 

The number of spE>cimens mountE>1l during the year has been 940, and 29 
spPriPs havp hE>E>n mounted on sl1t•ets a lr('a1l~· in t hf' Ca hi nets. ThE> tot a 1 number 
of sheets iuro1·poratE>d in _the Cahinets has l11•E>u 2,09i, a numher of thPse being 
mountE><l last year. I am pJpasecl to state that we nre gradually innE>aRing the 
effirienry of the CollE>dion hy the addition of species not hitl,erto rE>presented in 
the Cahinets. This year the number of new iulditionfl has lwE>n 5.12, an inc-rf'a,;e 
of jm1t over 35 per cent. on that of last year. 

Four new Cabinets will he nE>E>dE>d nE>xt year to allow for the incorporation 
of newly-acquirNl material. 

The ,specimE>ns rE>rE>h·ed at tlw Hnharium <luring the yE>ar have been O.R 
follows:-

Donations 757 
Exchange 103 
Purchases 244 

Total 1,104 
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Besidf's naming specimens and g-1vmg- hotani<'nl information to visitors at 
thf' Hnharinm and 1·onc>spornh•11 ts of t hf' Museum, collectious or specimens haw 
1,et>t1 1lt•ler111i11P<l for the followi11g: 

llolus llt-rharimn, Cape Towu; S . .\. l'olicP; l'roviueial Council; Cape Rural 
Couu .. il ; Els1>11 lll'rg .\g-ri,·ultura I ( 'ol ll'g't'; r idoria College, Stellenbosch; Girls' 
School, Stt>llenhosd1; Girls' Sd100I, \\" t>lliuglou; llu11i1·ipal Hardens, Cape Town; 
'l'ruiuing College, Cape Town; ( 'apt> l't>11iusula Puhlicity Association; Wil,1 
Flowers l'rol(•rtiou Commitli•e; 1''ort•st Department; Pretoria :Museum; Natal 
lluseum; Xatal l;uinrsity l'ollt•g-t>; .All1a11y Museum; Gon•rnment Entomologisl; 
(j0Yenrn1Pnt Analnt. 

Huring- the ~·ear tlw followi11g g-c>11t•ra represented iu tlu~ rnllection han 
been workt>tl through. a111I the 111111a111l'd s1wf'i111e11s named as for as possible, ,·iz .. 
C11l1111r11ia, 1·rr11011io, /'frr1111ia, ('11r.'/11,/1i11111, Sl'hi::11sl,1Jli,<, Hrsprra11tbrra, Gri.~.w-
1'111°;:a, Di<-ra11111, l.riu, Fr1'f'::ia, l.11;w_11r1111s1·a, Trituniu, Spara.ri.,, -'.'111110/ia, Au
tholy::a, nr11itlw!J11l11111. 

I l1aw lwen ahlt> to d,,sr·rihe nrnl 111·t>pare ke~·s•to the following genera:
Et/111lia, ll11;1l111'11yll11111, l 'rr111111it1, f,'r/a11yco, IJ11tliri1wli11r, Cor_11111hi11m (Com
positae-Triht> Ver11ouiaf'P:H'), arnl ('11l1111rnia (T,eguminosaP). Tu this f'onnedi111, 
our thanks arP due to tht> C 'urator of thP Bolus Herharium and the Di1ef'tor nf 
the Alhan~· )fu,-eulll for tht> loan of sprPiuwns in their rPspt>diw eol1Pc-tio11s. 
In a,hlil ion to the ahon• I ha,·p nlmost eomplt>tr«l <leiwrihing- om· material of 
r.11z,hia, hut ns ~-pt haw uot s,•1•11 tltt' spPPit>s in other f'olledioni1. 

The Jlerhariu111 1·1111ti11ut>s to attract a large nurnher of studt>nts who wish 
to rnake usP of the r·ollp1·1io11, a111l visitors wanting- detnminations or information 
011 botaniPal matins. '!'lie nu111l1er of Yisits during the year has been 203, l*sirlt>s 
whir·h, on two 0Pf•asio11s. parties from sl'hools were shown the collec·tion and tltt• 
mPthod of kt>Ppi11g-a Ht>rhariu111 h1·il'f1~-dc>,-1·rihP,I to them. 

The following- loans a11d tlo11alim1s lravt> l1t•t>n rn:11lt> h~- the Herharimn :
Bolus Herhari11111.-/'r11fra l>yl,ri, Pliill. (1lonatio11); Henus A.,zwlat/111$ 

(loanP<l); 8pt>Pif•s of O.roli., (loant>d); :n spt•rit>s of (;l,u/10111., ()oa1wtl). 
Royal Botanic C innl1•11s, l\Pw.-S;u1t,,/lo11si., /Jryl1•,11i. Phil I. (tlo11alion): 2fl'.? 

Basutoln111l pla11ts ((lonation); Ay11tlws111a (/lto, Phil!., a111l A. D11111111ni 
(1lonatio11): 1 Ji Hasntolan<l pla11ts (donat i1111); 8i sht>ets J,ight/11ofia (loant>d). 

C:ioYPl'lllllPllt. )fy(·olo1,:·ist. PrPfol'ia .-P11,·ri11io Pri11t::iar nn1l P. oe1'idijlll'111i., 
(ilo1rntion); Gt>1111s .lfrlinlo (lo.111P1l); :1:J sht>Pis Funµ-i (lonne,l). 

Alhany )I 11.~Plllll, (hnl1arn,-tow11.-f> spPries ('ot.'/lnlnn (loaned); 175 Basuto
la1ul plants (Pxr·hang-t'1l); ll1111l1111l1.11ll11111 s;1i11os11111 (<lo11atio11). 

Hr. dP Villins, Fre111·h HoPk.-1llo11nlP,l sheets of Fl'end1 Hoek plant, 
(donation). 

South Afrir:rn C'olle/:?I', f'apt> Town.-fi spl'Pirs of Mossel- (loaned). 
British MusPum, 8011th Kensini:?ton.-100 Basutoland plants (donation). 
The tha11ks of the Trnstr>Ps are d11e to tl,r followin~ donors for presentations 

made during- the- yPar: Mr. H. V. Beg-I«•~·. Prof. (iE'o. Potts, )lr. A. H. Hamer, 
The Curator. :llunicipal Cianlt>ns, ('ape 'fown; The Curator, Bolus H.-rharium: 
The Diref'tor, Alhanv )Iuseum; Tl1P ])irc>dor. Pri>toria )lus.-um; The Director. 
~atal MusN1111; Arf'h~leac-011 F. A. Ro!!Prf!, )la<lanw A. DiPtnleu, Dr. R. Marloth, 
Dr .. T. ,v. Bews, and }lr. A. T. Prentirt>. 

Th.- following papns haw lwc>n mntrihutf'«l h~· the Ht>rh:1ri11m during- th<' 
Yt>ar:-
• P11l,li.~hrtl.-l. 'fllP 8f'roph11lnria<'eap' of tht> Perf•~· SJ:11lP11 )fpmorinl ExpP-
1lition (part a11thorship with )hs. F. Bol11s and N. E. Brown); Annnls S.A. 
:Museum, Yol. IX, pt. iv. 

2. A f'ontrihution to the knowlNlg-P of tl1t> S.A. Proteaeeae (No. 2); Annals 
S.A. :Mnsi>um. Yol IX. pt. i'\'". 

In Prn~.-3. A f'ontribution to thP knowli>dgP of the Flom of the Lerihr 
Plate:1u and environs. with a dis<'u,sion on tlie florn~ of Basutolan«l, the Kalalwri. 
anrl the South-East R.-i:rions. 

4. A Revision of tl1e g-.-nus Ptrrnnin. 
5. A f'ontrihntion 1o the knowl.-rl!!e of S.A. Flor:1 (No. 2). 
6. A Contrihution t.o tl1t> knowlr1lgr of th.- S.A. Prott>a<'f'ne (No. 3). 

I h:1w tlre honour to lw, 

Sir, 

Your ollf'<lit>nt :-nnnt. 

E. PF.Rf'Y PHILLIPS. 
Herbarium Assistant. 
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DEPARTMENT OF .A.NTIIROPOJ.OUY, ETHNOLOGY, AND AU C'IJAEOJ,OGY. 

The donations numhn 3G7 specimens, wry fpw of wl1ir·h ,·,1111,l he i>xhihited. 
The eollectiol! of stone irnplemp11ts conti11uPs to iuf'l'ensP, and tla prt>se11ce 

of implemputs of a pala!olitliil· type is hei11g gradually J'Peon!Pd from most 1lis
trids of the l:uion all(l lieyo11d. The casts of the prehislori<' :-:kulls from l'ithe
ranthroims to Cro-)laguou, ete., are now ou view. 

Uf artistic interest are 7 perfect figures of a kinds of antelopes made of sonu•
what eoarse <"lay, and roloured with a sensP of exnc·tness diffi<"ult to :l}lprt>ciatH 
unless st>en. They are the hnr11liwork of a Bush nati,·e, and tlwy w«:>re prPsentt>d 
hv ~Ir. Honahl Dain. 
• 'fhe thanks of thP Truste«:>s are es1wr·ially du«:> to )lrs. Autrnlrns for an ParthPn

ware jar /prehistoric Egypt). au,l :! Egyptian fig-urinPs; .J. A. A.ship~· Cooper for 
hourher~ from Griqua Town, all(l a photol!raph of thP skull of au Australian 
Aborig-inal; Hr. T. F. J)reyt'l', for fin,ls madP in tlu• FreP State of stnnP imple
nH•nts found togt>thPr with ho11Ps of Pxtiuet and still livinl,!' animals, as wt>ll for a 
fo~silised human jaw, also foiuul in the F1·ee State; Ur. A.. L. du Toit for somt> 
bourhers and scrapers from Xatal; }fr. ,J. H. Herman for :J dt>roratPd walking 
sti,·ks, tht> work of a Bush native, and of the same stvlt' as that 011 otUPr stif'ks 
m:ult> hy a Bushman at Prieska ~·ears ago; Mr. C. H. HPPSe for some implrmPnts 
of South Afrimn paltl'lilithif' mu[ nf'olithi<' t~•pp....-among them being arrow lieads 
with a tang for hafting, found, l10wevrr, in the e1lf'los11res of "Kraal" Bushmen
a plain rase of 1ww rulture oht.ai1u•d by <'ontad; ,J. Fleming, for a Bundoo <lPvil 
mask from the "'e1-t Coast; ,T. S. Ht-nkt>l for a fine st>ries of hourhers from Knvsna: 
}fadamP ,Tarques £or tr:wings of Bush paintings in Basntoland; ,v. Inunelm:;n for 
a Rasuto earthenware pot, in the shapt> of a 1'o<"k, and aft't>rting, therefore, that of 
somP old Egyptian watn wssPls: Dr. D. R. Kannt>mPyPr for numerous allll 
variP,l spt>rimeus; the Hon. ,J. X. llrrriman: RPv. ,v. E. Sharples, for a Strand
Looper c1ut-rn, hearing on the reversP ,lepressiou trarPs of red J~ignwnt, and a rf'
markahlt> oval pendant, or pPrfrnps palettt> also of Strnnd-Looper m:rnufadure: 
Dr. P. A. ,vagnn for Kung Bnshnwn arms; RPv .. T. H. ,vhaits for Kwr's 
arul mnllen, and bouchPrs from thP Bf'aufort \VPst Di,drid; }Ipssrs. ,vilson Bro~ .. 
f'or flakt>s from the Kathrrg Distrirt. witl1 rrtouf'he,1 t>dg-Ps on th11 reversP, n very 
unrommon occm·rence; an,1 lastlY, )fr . .A. ,vohlfahrt. for n i-:t>riPs of houd1ns with 
thP rlenrPst explanation of the ~ite wht>re the~· arP foun,l as ~·pt received h~· me. 

I had rea<k for some timP a nwmoir on the "Ro,·k Slwltt'l's" of thP South
Wf'l>tnn 1listrict~ of the Cape ProYill<'P. I hope thnt it will be possih]P to send it to 
thP printers during the incoming- yenr. 

Koor~uxs DE ,YET Romm. 

The TrustePs of thP South African )lnseum. 

J,. PERIXGUEY, 
Director. 

'l'he uumher of visitors wns µ-rentn by 4,fl8:l than last yPnr. Tl1t> monthl.v 
awrage wns 1,989. 

It has not heeu possihlt> to restort> the dining room for exhibition purposes, nor 
to E>ffPrt repairs for the const>rvafion of the huildin~. The "slave quarters" nre 
positively dangerous. 

The hlue ancl white China snvi<'P has be.-n removed to shelves with a glass 
front, where the pieces make a fine displa:''· 

The more important donations consist of 23 objeets; those of smallt>r import-
aurt> num her 6. 'I't>n objects have lwen loan Pd. . 

M. Melt ,J. Brink presented rut glass howls and engraved glassPs of the 18th 
rentury, lustre ware, old silver spedades, a silver snuff-box of lfj!lf;, nnd other 
ohjerts. . 

Mrs. Heckroot, of Helt>na's Hope, Claremont., donated nn old galvanic battery 
maclp at Cape Town n bout 1810, a litho~raph and the photograph of a portrait: 
Mrs. ,T. L. Cohhin. of 7, Nicoll Strt>Pt. a spt of old oil paintings on wood, and :in 
olcl red and gold China cup a11d snuct>r. )frs. ,John Noble presented 3 old Vene-
tian dram-glassPs. . 

Dr. F. Engelt1nhurg, of Pretoria, :trnl Mr. ,J. M. Solomon, Architect, havP 
promised to <'ontrihutP a sum of £10 nnil £5, respective}~·, for purrhnsing ohjects 
of interP~t for tht> collection. A stinkwood tahle, a. fine brass komfnor and kettle 
(dati•il 1818), an,1 a stinkwoo<l d1air hiwe been purrhnsed. 
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The loans include 2 olcl Dutf'h portrnits in oil and 2 engravings by Bowler 
(lirs. Yif'tor Kotzt>t>); an old famil~· l>11td1 Bihlt> (~1r. R. C. Hoets); 2 medals
one heiug tht> first gold me<lal ginn by the South African College-(Mr. ,J. lJ. 
lfarquard); oak inlaid Dutch cht>st, lith century, and a ~tinkwood Rust-bank, 
18th c~ntury (Dr. W. F. Purcell). 

The tlurnks of the Trustees are nlso due to Messrs. F. nird. '1'. Manscheste.r 
nnd Co., .T. H. Hnhlnb:el, C. E. WoollE>~·. \V. Fif'k, nnd Dr. W. F. Pnrf'PIJ, for 
other donations. 

L. PERINGUEY, 
Director. 

THE LIBRAR 
,...,... y OF iJt>UTH AFRICAN MUSEUlf. 
j·' ") t:" 

.... ;_) ,_) - 4(" "(J lJli 1....,,. 

IV£Rs:;y OF IL!J.~OJS 

STA.TEMEXT OF INCOME AND EXPEXJH'IrRE FOR THE YEAR ENOIXG ;lJ~T MARCH, 1915. 

To Balance, bt April, l!IH ... 
,, Grantl<:-

;; By !'-\nlarie,i 
,. Lihrar~ 

... , £2,R.1(1 H " w ~ ,; 
:Jli{I 19 7 
f,o 19 ~ 
21 II fi 

:ilti !t 
tj(t." ~ 2 

;,;{ I() 4 

Union Hovernment ... l'.4.r,t!t o O 
Pro'l'incinl A,lmini~trntiou .im O tt 
Cape Town Corporation 2'~• O o 

----- ;,,11!1 
,, Donation from A liwal North ~Iunici• 

,,alitv ... ... ... ... ... 1 
,. Intt>r11St'on Coin Fun,! 4 
,, Sale of Pnulication~ !I 
,, Sale of Whale Bonef! 2 
,, Refunds:-

Po~tal Order i~~ue<l on 
Germany ... 

J. G. Stevtler 
Over1iayment to Haughton 
Cheque to Coull drawn 

twice 

o rn 4 
I 12 X 
0 o 10 

7 8 6 

0 U 

I 0 
II II 
4 5 
0 II 

!I 15 I 

£:,,)fiS 111 2 

1 ,, Specimen~ Pur,·hasc<l 
,, Transport nml Tmv,·llin)! 

Frci.,ht 
:: 1'11blicntion" 
,. l"pkeep of Mu,oeum 
.. G.,neral :-Pettie~. etc. 
.. Snrnia,· Duty % f II 
,, Payment of awnr,1 under Workmen's 

Compensation .Act .. . 
" Le~nl charg<'S or above .. . 
,. Bank Char)!et1 
,; Balance in hand :

Cash in Bnuk 
Advnncc~ ag-ain:,.t g-ar<lc-n~ 

er·~ ,vagt:1~ •.. 
\\'arrant Voucher not yet 

cn~he<l ... 
Petty Cnsh ... 

5 8 0 

5 II 0 
l!H I 

175 0 0 
)U Jj 7 
1 12 6 

33.'l (i 6 

£5,)fiS 10 2 

• Includes £:!9 2~. Ud. held on behalf of the Jladje Shah l\lohammed Fund for the purchase of Coin~. 

Audited nnd foun,l 11&ti"factory, 

(!iJ!llt>d) WALTER E. GrRNEY. 
Controlli;r and Auditor-General. 

Pretoria, 10th May. !!Iii\. 

(Signed) L. PERING-C-EY, 
Director, South African Mn!!eum. 

Cnpe Town, 5th May. 1915. 

Statement "A." 

JUDJE SULIMA~ SHAH MOHA:\DIED Fl'~D FOR THE PURCHASE OF COIXS. 

A.mount of Investment with the 8outh African A@sociation ... 
Balance of Interet1t on Hist March, 1!114 

£11).1 0 0 
2.-. 2 0 
4 0 0 Intere~t Received during the year HIH-15 ... 

5th :\fay, 1915, 

,£129 2 0 

L. PERIXGUEY, 
Director of the South Africnn Museum, 

Cape Town. 
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Departmental Reports : 

On Vertebrate Zoology 

On Entomology 
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The Right Hon. JOHN X. MERRIMAN, P.C., M.L.A. 
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UNION OF SOUTH AFRICA. 

DEPARTMENT 01<' THE IXTERIOR. 

Report of the South African Museum for the Year ended 
31st December, 1916. 

To be Parcscntcd to Paarliament. 

The Senetary for the Interior. 
10th February, 1917. 

8rn,-I am instructed by the Trustees of the South African Museum to transmit the 
report of proceedings and progress of this Institution to be laid before Parliament according 
to paragraph 9 of Act Ii of 1857. 

I have the honour to be, 

Sir, 

Your ohediP11t servant, 

I 

L. PEUINGUEY, 

Director. 

HEPOltT OF Tll E DIUECToR. 

'l'o the Trustees of the 8011th African Museum. 
Srn:-,-1 have the honour to submit mv report on thl' administration of the Museum for 

the year 1916. • 

Fi.~i;urs.-The number of visitors was 161,t;:19, against 136',557 last year. This number 
is <li,·ided as follows: -

~bite-Adults. Males 
}'emales 

Children 
Coloured-Adults. ':\!all's 

Childre11 

68,142 
:\8.946 
:\:,?,840 

!), 766 
1,:n1 
4,628 

.. Forty-eight school parties, including drawi11g-classPs. an<l uumheriug 949 individuals, 
v1"Iled tlie lluseum. · 

!he Sunday attendance (from 2 to 5 p.m.) totalled 20,196. 
lhe largest numher 011 any day, ex1·Ppt Sunday, was 2,2-H on December 24th; the 

,u,allest, 67 on July 19th; and ou Sundays, 946 ou ,July 2nd, and 161 on October 12th. 

l'rr.<fnl.;, P11rchases, ...l1·,111i11iti1111.< I,_,, tlu• Sfo/j.--Thf:' umub~r of do11atio11s, purchases 
or loau~ is as follows: -

Zoology 
Geology, )Jiueralog,Y, l'aho11tolo~_v 
Botany 
Anthropology and Ethnology 
Antiquities and Curios 

Total 

9,9!)6 
45~J 

1,607 
184 
13 

12,253 
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lilmiry.--The additions to the Library were:

Books. 

PurchasP<l 
Preseute<l 

Pe1:io<licals au<l PamplilPts. 

Pm·1·hase1l 
Presentetl 

Total 

l,alnl.~.-!J08 lahfls ,n•re pri11ted duJ"i11g the year. 

6 
17 

1:n 
1,06i 

Publirntiu11s.-'l'he following pai-ts of the •• Auna ls of the South African )l u:-eum ., 
were published: -

\'ol. XIII, pt. \".-- :Kott•s 011 South .-\!'ri1·a11 :\'011-)laJ"i11e )lollusea. hv )1. ('111111olh-, J:: 
pp .. 11 IP::d Ii!!,:. 'l\rn 11ew "P"''it>s of )larginellu ft-0111 8outl1 
Africa, by L .. J. Sli.11·kleford, :..! pp., i text figs. 

\"ol. xn· .. pt. II. ~.\ )l111111g-l',,pl1 ol thP Fon11i1·id;1• of Santi, .\fri,·a, l,y G. Aruoltl. 
111 pp .. :! pls. 

Yol. XY., pt. lll.-Co11tributio11s to the C'J"ustaet>au Fauua of South Afrin1. The 
.Arnpl1ipoda, h_,· K. II. Barnanl. 19i pp., a pls. 

pt. 1 r .-The :Fresh-water Eutolllostraf'a of l'npe Proviuce (( 'l.1tlocNa), br 
G. C I. Sar,:, -18 pp., J:I pls. 

pt. \" .-Ou some South Afri~·an ld11Je11111011ida-. hy C. )lorley, -1-i pp. 
llesniptions of :Xt>w or LiltlP-k11ow11 Chlhoptern. hy L. Pi-ringup:·· 

iil pp., 1 pl. 

ConPdP,1 proofs of 18 otlin pnpt>"rs, c-owring- 86i pp. and ill11strntt•,l hy :!6 plntf's an,) 
1-H text fig-11res, haw hPet1 passPtl for prPss, and thP papP!'s should h.iw appearPd this year. 
'l'hree new papers. with tiw plates and thirlPen text tig-111·Ps, ham l1eeu dispatchetl for 
plinting. 

('11l/11"1i11_,;.--- .All tl1P :--tatr, 111,·splf i1wl11dPtl. l1aw ,lo,w fip)1l <·ol1Pl"1i11)! in pursuance of 
a uPwly-inaugurate<l sd1eme of Zoologieal a111l Botaui1·al lnwt!li)!atious of altitu1lt>s abore 
-l,000 frp(, tog·t>tlwr with a Pal.1•011tolng·i1·al ~u1·,·ey . 

• 
loolo!J!f,---.1/a111111,1ls. -TliP most i111porla11t work do11r iu the wdPhrnte series of animals 

has been tlw setting up of twPh-P skPIPto11s of larg-P 111a111mal:,;, iud11di11g the Hippopotamus, 
Uiraffe, Kudu, Eland, Hleshok. togPtliPr wit Ii IPs:<Pr 011Ps. such as I>:rngoli11, Lemur, etc. 
A fortunatfl ac-ci1le11t enabled us to sp1•nre a somPwhat larg-e male of the finner whale, 
lJalaenopfera 11l1:,ral11s, the :Xorthn11 Horqnal. It has liePII mouutPd in the open next to 
the other two sprcies of the genus, and ll1e ad,lition of the fourth '' finuer," Balaenoptcrn 
burealis, daily expeded from Saltl:111ha Bay. will 1·omplPte our :-Prie:--of the known species 
of this genus. Set up also, hut not in the ;,pe11, haYr been the skeletoIJs of the lesser 
Cachalot and of a Porpoise. It was a great disappoi11tme11t to me to lose the skelet-0n of 
a large sverm whale whieh hrnl hPPII t1\,·aiti11g- tran~p•n·t to the )Iusemu Uroun<ls for the 
l:ist two ~,ears. Tl1e new )la11agenH•11t of the ,n1ali11g ('ompauy 011 whose wharf it partly 
l:iy had it turned into hone-dust a few weeks hefore thP anirnl of a 11.useum assistant sent 
to arrange for its removal. \Vith the exc-eption of a few i.peciPs not known to frequent the 
Cape Seas, hut which probably tlo so, our eollection of whales is now ueariug complet.ion. 

I am glad to state that provision is going to he made m the Government. Estimates for 
HH 7-1918 for the nection of a protective shed to prPsnve these huge skeletons from the 
tlisintPgrating infiueu1:es of the weather. So r:q,id is this de,·ay that 1 liad to dismouut our 
20 feet long" Killer," U1·ca gladia,for, which ha<l been on exhibition for less than one year. 

Jlirrls and He[lfift.s.--\Yhile the acc·:>~sio11s of Birds ,lo n11t h·nd themsPlws to murh 
c-ommeut, the acl<litions to the Heptiles h:l\·e hPPIJ 011 a g-ooil sealP. ,Ye haw obtained h~· 
exehaug-e nu intert>sti11g lot from the \VPst l'nast of Afri,·a. :111<1 other examples from 
Nigerin. C lne Ilf'W :,;pp1•ies of liimr<I h::is heP11 detP1·ted n111011g our South .\fricau material. 
A paper ou the South .\.fri1·a11 g,~nus .\"111:ras is in tlw priIJtPrs· hauds. Amoug the acquisi-
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tions were four pythons of various le11gth and thickness. Some years hark thPl'fl was a long 
1·011trovrrsy iu the colum11s of tht> Fl(•/il, respPcting- tlu• !Pt1!!.·th r<'a<·lwd hy a python. Tie
<·Pntly a report of a python 22 feet long, killed in the 'l'ransvaal, appeared in our local 
Press. If my memory serves me well no one could bring satisfactory evidence of a length 
ahove 15 or 16 feet. That dried skins of that length are occasionally obtained, there is no 
doubt. But that the evidence of length dedured from that ,if the skin is not reliable is 
iw,tauc-ed hy our experience of an 11 feet long python (10 H. 1q in.). The Rkin, after 
wP ha,l plll"posely avoided stretching it in the skinning proce:,;s. measured slightly over 
15 feet.· -The difficulty will cousist in bringing it back to iis normal size wheu mouut
ing it. 

Fi.1/ie.1.-The addition to the exhibited series of fislw:,; procePds gradually, mainly be
cause glass jars assorted in size are just now things rare aud costly. Our spact> is also 
limitt>tl. The incorporation of some of the more typical forms of our fresh-water fishes will 
probahly absorb most of the space still left vacant. A large number of these fishes have 
h.-eu obtained; they have materially assisted in increasing the number of species dealt with 
iu the second aud final part of the "Ionograph of the Fresh-water Fishes of South Africa, 
iu whieh 59 species are figured. It is probable that, except for the possible intrusion of a 
few species from beyond the South Afric:,n limit, all the indigenous ones a1·e now known 
ancl <lest·ribe<l. 'l'he bringing together of the nuderial treated in this Monograph has been 
beset with many difficulties, fiuaucial and other. 

/11.,ects.-The number of insects received from donors or collected by the Staff is con
si<lerahle. Their preparation is not. yet completed, hut the mounted and labelled specimens 
number 6,f>f>5 examples, representative of 3,1:\:3 species, of which 510 species are not appar
ently rep_resented in the collection, and are being, or will be, reported upon. 

The incorporation iu the <>abinets of identified species, comprising types, co-types, or 
species identified by specialists and labelled as such, has been on an extensive scale; and the 
indul'iou of 1,120 species a111l ::,io9 examples in two families of Lepidoptera-the Micro
Lepidoptera (which a few years back hardiy uumbered a few hundred, whereas now nearly 
a thou1'!and species are described) and the Geometridre-completes now the Lepidopterous 
series ananged on Hampson's System of the Order. In the Hymeuoptera the addition of 
7~ new b'}lecies to the parasitic group of kh11emuoui1la• is a very murkt>d progress. 'l'he 
only Or1ler which has not been as yet treated as fully as the others have been, namely the 
Hemiptera-Homoptera, will be taken in hand next year and, it is hoped, will also be com
pleted c!uriug that period, at whieh time the Eutomolog-i1·al ( 'a hi nets will affonl eutornolo
gists. no matter what their speciality ht>, a ,·ery fairly complete sur,·py of the South Africau 
insect world, including obscure :rn<l little-lrnown g-roups, such as Siphonaptera, Mallophaga 
an<l Colh•mhola, all ananged in ao eahiut>ts of ;JO drawers each. 

A. surw~- of high altitudes (above 4,000 feet) has been begun. It is too early as yet to 
1haw auy eonclusion as to the presenee or absen<'e of au alpine fauna or faunule, and the 
<'ollecting expeditions-twice repeated, but at differeut times of the year, to the same 
11eighhulll'hood-must extend over a serie!" of yeurs iu or1ler to permit of a complete ento
ruologi1'.al survey o:li. these high su111mits-usi11g the word "e1itomologieal" in its broadest 
l¾'llst'. Bnt the first three results have proved distinctly interPstiug. 

'l'lw important entomological Memoil's published or in preparat.iou testify to the activity 
of the Entomologiral Department in obtaini11g material aml supplying it to specialists. It 
woul<l entainly be desirable to have au entomological eollector dHoting the whole of his 
time to the investigation of certain dish-ids, takeu in turn. But sueh eolledors are not 
easily foun<l at the best of times, which the present is not. I In the whole I can report 
good progress in this Department. 

In the Entomological sedio11, fltlin than that of lu,,Pds. fair prngress has het>u made 
iu the cla~sitication and separatio11 of group~, and a good number of athlitious obtaiue<l, 
mostly l,y the Assistant in charge. 

Jlnrinc and Land lni:ertebrates.-The sorting and arranging of the " Pit>ter Faure" 
collections are still pro!"eediug. Laborious as thP task is, it well repays the trouble it in
,·olves and results iu mauy discoveries whieh will form subjects of papers for our :Museum 
public·utious. 'l'he shells (South Afri1·a11) haw heeu taken i11 hand, all(] the exhibited series, 
the greater part of which had heeu put hastily together at the time we mowd into the new 
building ( 189G), are now heing re-arranged and addP1l to C'Ousidera hly from material pre
Yiou~ly obtaiued aud iu which the results of the " Pieter Faure" dreclgings mainly pre
<lommate. 

Geology n11d Pala•nntolo_qy.--A rnluablP addition to this Department has been the 
anaugemt>nt 11£ the snies of rrystal models and crystals placecl in parnllel position by Pro
fPssor Hha1Hl in the renhe case prHiously padl_v 01·r.11pie1l hy meteorites. Sewral additions 
haYe hl'en made iu the stratigraphical series of ror·ks, hut important additions have been 
made to the series of plants and animals from the Karroo Beds; ancl large and important 
finds of material have been obtained which after development will add considerably to our 
knowledge of the fossil reptiles of the Karroo and other beds. 
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.\mo11g- tl1f' lllfll'P i111po1·ta11t aclcliti1111s nwy lit' IIH'ldic1J1Pcl a SPl'iPs of slahs frnm the 
Ee-ea :--P1iPs c,f tire l',1111' l'r,l\·i11i·P ,-l,11\\·i11g-1111:1wr111;,-. \\c'll-11wrk1•d tra,·k,-. 11f wpn11,-;, c•r1Jst;1e·1,,1. 
nn<l st•111i-\\·Phl1e1l foofpc( Arnphihia. Tl1PsP an' tlrP fit-,-.t of thPir kind ·in tlrc:> )fw,P11m eoll<>t· 
tion, auel throw i11teresti11g lig-ht 11p011 th1• littlP-k111m:11 fa1111a of tlu• Ef'ca lle:>Js. 

A11t/1r11p11lt1.'f.'I 1111d l~'t/1111,l".'/.'I· Tht> ;,clcliti1111s to tllf' .\11thrPpolog-ic-al Dc>part1J1ent con
sist of sev.-11 sk11l1s of tlw Strn11d-Loc,1,Pr, Xa111a l}c,ttP11tot, 4 h·;1111ho and MaslHma t_,·pr~. 
:F:our casts of Narna 1lottP11tots, t\nJ wol!lPII and t\\"O lllt'n, haYP llf'en takP11 a11cl will lw 
modelled next year. ThNP is als11 tl11• prospt>d of ht>ing ..ihle to makP 1·asts of .three. n11tl 
perhaps more, typic·al .Kalal1ari B11,d1111c>11. Th<'_,· 1\·ill pro\·p ot 1·011,-idt>rahlP ,·,dne to our 
Ptlinoloi:ric-al sPril'~ for. altl11111,.d1 \\C' liavc> h\·o typic·:tl ~la,-.,1n1·a 110111<'11 a11cl a hoy, 110 adult 
malPs could lw ohtained hitlrerlo. 

I <leei<led to l"t'l'ast thf' ana11g-c>1t1P11t of tht> .\1ithropolog-i1·al-Eth111dogical Hoom and to 
devote it to the exhihitio11 of tlrc .. So11th ,\.fri1·an Stoup .Agt' a11cl olijPds 1·01111Pe·tPd with it, 
such as pariPtal pai11ti11g-s and g·n11 i11g,-.. The> 1c>-a1Ta11µ-P1111·1it is uot 1111ite complt>tt', hut will 
he so t'arl~· in the 1·01ui11g-ypar. 4111ly f1•w distl'id,; of thf' L"uiou are uurepr<'sented in t.he 
display of stoue inq1IPlllP11t-.;. ~ly ditlfr11lty i11 agai11 •hi' wa11t of roc,111. 

All the ethuolog-ical ohjPds 011ee Pxliil,itt>d i11 tl,is room, tog-Pt her with thoS'e packed in 
cases or 1hawers, han:' hPPII rP-<·atalog-m•d a11cl ,11-ra11gt>d rougldy i11 a wood-lined iron build
ing Ollf'f' intf\nded for stor-agP. It is 110w po,.:siblf' to havf' at a glalll"f' a rnorf' eomprehensin 
view of ihe f•xiren1Ply p:,..:tp11si1·p a11d val11ahlf' ,w1·1111111latio11 of ethnological objects, arms, 
pottny, etc., that has lH'PII g-rowi11g fol' 111a11y yPars. . 

It is impossihlP to tJ111,,\· this ston• opPII to the> ,·i~i1ol's, hut wheu the Hf'W wiug is 
built, the spa<'e allottP1l to tht> sPdiou of Plh11oloi:r~· will he t11u11d to OP perilously full at tl11· 
start. The other half of tliP storf' is t(p,·ott>d to the 4 )stPcd11g-i1·al sPriPs. 

Ht>li<·s or the Stni11cl-LoopP1 llottt>lltols iro111 tlw hlirial 1·aH's lta\·p l,el'11 addt'<l tu tlH' 
collectio11. The i11IPrPst attac·lii11g- to thPm is /.{l"P;it. \\"e!'e it pos,-ible to isolate tht> sto11r
age period of South .Hriea, 011P would ht> tP111ptPcl to gin• a s1wcial w1me to that of tl,e 
:-itra11d-LoopPr;;. But I prPfrr to look 11p1111 tlw111 as the true Sau or Hushrnau pushed to 
the coast hv one or IIIOl"P other raePs. \\ hi IP 01l1Prs tonk to 11in1rntai11 fastnesses or to tl,e 
desert to a{·oid Pxter111i11atio11. The sto11e a11d h011.- implenwnts of the Stra11<l-Loopers are 
those of the )fountain Bushmen: both eoultl paint :rnd graw. Hottentots <lid uot p,iint 1101 

grave. 
The ad1liticn1 of Pig-lit i"Ol·k-gravi111!" of. a11i111al:-. c>.wh 111c oltf' dt>tac·ht>d clolc•ritP lmulcl.-r. 

Ila:,; i1wr<>ased the irnpor1u11c·t• of om· ,wri1•s of the i.;r,11· .. r·s art in Sput h Afril·:1. 
('ollec1ions of 11atiYe an11s a11d ind11,-.tn· h-11111 :-,outhn11 and NorthPn1 Hhoclt'sia haw 

hPf'll ohtai11Pd; al,-.o rPlic·s found i11 a11!'ie11t 0Wo1ki11g-,; i11 thP XorthPru Traus,·;ial, allPg<>d to 
have hec:>11 used for ,-.111Plti11g-or tlig·g-i11g ioJ" tiu. Pie-. 

Tl1ro11g-l1 t lie g-n•,d ki 11cl 11Pss of t lit> ( :ion•m 111P11t of t h<' St ra i Is :-,ettlP111P11t Wf' haw ,uc-· 
CPPdf'cl i11 ohtai11i11g tlw tomhsto11e of \"rouw \";i11 HiPlJ!'PI,, the wife of thP fo1111der of tlit' 
('olo11y of the Capp of Uood llope. 

This sto11e is 8 fPt>t liig·h arnl 4 fpet hroacl. a11cl the Lati11 i11sc-riptio11 rPacls (tra11,-latedi: 
"lle1·f' li<>s huried )laria dP·la (~ueillt>riP, tl1P \\jfp of his Exc·Plle1wY .Joha1111 Y,111 Hieheek. 
first ('omman<ler and }'c11111cln of thP :Fort a11d ("ol1111_v ol thP ('apf' o·t (jon,l Hopp iu Africa 
i11 thP Pstalilish11w11t of thP Ea,-.t J11cli:i ('1111111.111\". ;i111\ ('0111111a11cl1•r u11cl lion·nwr of tlie ('ih" 
o-f )lalueca a11d DepP11de11cit>s. Born ( letol;er ~tlth at HottPnla111 A.D. IG:?9. Died on th·e 
2nd of Odober, J(i(H." l"11clernenth tl1P rnat of anus is au iusl'riptio11 in Dutch:-

\\"ir11 Hntt1,rcb111 l,d Lic·lit 
L<>v<lPn g-oP :,-p,Jp11 (jaif \\"iP11s 
T1;,11dag·l~1 hiP]t Sc·hiecl.1111 
Lt>yt hit>r 1111 in ,lit tir:iif. 

(111 HottPrcla,11 sllf• sa\1· tliP lig-ht ot cla,·: 
at J.P\"<IPII ~h,• rpc·l'i._·,,d h<'r Pd11c·a111111: • 
at :-;,,hit>darn shP ,ras 111ani,•d: 
i11 this gTa\·p ,-h<' 1111w lit>:,.) 

)fariP 11Ei la (l11PillPrif', the wifP of Gm·prnor \·,111 Hi1•l.PPk, was tht> nrntht>r of tl1f' s1•c-011tl 
c·hild of Enropea11 parP11lag-e bon1 i11 1 ftp fort "01111d I lop<'." \"ro11w ,·au HiPIH'<·k followl'<I 
her lr11sha11cl whP11 ltP was appoi11tt>d he-ad of Iii!' ('ompa11y·s Pst,1hli,-h111t•nt at )lalncca, 
which }Hist he fillP,! 1111! ii l(i(;.~,. sh ... cli1•cl t l1PJ'(' i11 l(ili-l :11 thP al!f' o:f :\;:). 

This reli<' is 110w PxhihitPcl alo11gsiclP t!tf' fr.1!-!illC'ldPcl t>pitaph of hP·r l1u;;l1nud's tomb
sto11e ~,Joha11n v.111 HiPhPPk. who s11n·in•1I h.,r for J:I y<'al's, clyiug i11 .Jam in 1Gi7. 

4 lnr colledio11 of ( 'oi11s a11d )J.,cl.il~ is faid1· Pxh·11si1·P. l,11t it-- impo11a11c·p ha:- brfll 
lclUch enhanef'd h.,· tht> dt>positio11 of a J"t'lllark.tblP seri,,, of lrnpPrial !10111.111 a11cl Byz:rntinr. 
Carthaginian and )fagua Grae1·a bronze all<] silver f'oins, c>!P. The \·,,l11p of this colleetit1u 
is gn,atly i1H•n•ast>cl by tht> 11cilPs a1Jci fig111•ps Pxpl,111a1ory ot 11ia11y of tlrP nl.j.,c-ts, of whirl, 
a good many rt>:-<tdt fro111 finds i11 ( 'artPia. in tl1<' J1Pigltl1e111d1rn,cl of Gihral1ar. 111 
objf\d ot iuten-,t is ,also io hP fo1111cl i11 four g-,,ld :11,d si ln•r c·oius. \"c'll<'I ia11 .111<1 Indian 
rei:;pectively. from tl1P site of thP \HP<·k of the "Ui-os,·enor,'' the dalf's on whieh are ool.r 
slightly auterim- to that of the wreck. 
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llot""-'I· I11 1111• D<'part llll'llt of Botany pn•i,!"l'Pss conti111H•s t11 he rnn,le i11 thf' incorpora
tion of spe(·i111P11s. do11:iti1111s ,111d eollt>(·iit!µ. Four HPW cal,ine1s haYf' hC'Pll ad«lPd this ve:1r 
111 tl1i> eq11ipmr111. '"" al'P i11d1.•ldt>d to ;1 ;.:'t'llPJ'ous do11or for a iwrip;; of framt•d colo~1rP1l 
11li11tog-r:1phs of 0111· lllO"t slriki11µ- -.:011tli1•1·11 Hm,·pr,-, whif·L haYI' bPc11 l1ung in the mi<ldlP 
111nm. This Pxhihit io11 pron•,- ,·,·n· ;11tr,w1 i,·p_ Sp,·pi-al hulk~- hotanif•,il publications hy 
l'Par:;011, Fritsch, Hutchiuson a11(l Phillips art• iu tLe JHP,..:-. 

1,·,11,1111lf111s d,· 11·1'! f/""-'1'. Tlit> 1111111lw!· (1f Yi,.itor;; ;;)1ows a sati;;fa!'ton· a(h·aneC' 11f 
:;_:_l:!l (:!:",,OK:? in l!)Jli ag-aiust :!I .,-<Iii in I!ll,11. The do11ation,- haw ht>rn on n ~-ery 111oderalP 
,,·.ik. :rnd thi>rP l1as hct>n JH1 p11n·!ta,-P. J11 or,Ji.r to rrliP,.C' <·m1g-P,tio11 in tt>J'tain lines, and 
111 ht> ahlt> t11 a<ld also to tht> ol.j.-('b .-:--liiliitt>d, four IIC'W rooms am! thr kitd1C'n are heii,g
n·,,111r<'d. TltP front:il part oft l11• ltousP, i1wl11di11g-: lie stm'p. ha,- lwC'll n•paired :111d n•paint<'rl 
l.y the 1'11 hlir ,vork;; Dt>p:t rhn,•1it, h111 } ha\"(' 1101 Sllt·t·Pt'df'd i II La ,·i ng- I h<' yanl and the 
,-lan• 'luartPrs attPuded to. Tl1P,. an• :\ g-n•at 1·_,-P-sore, a11d thP roof of tlte latter will soon 
t11ruhle in it stPps at'P not tak1•11 this yPar to elfol'.t n•pairs. 

1)1-:1°.\ltT'.',t E:'IT OF Zoo Loe; Y. 

T,, tht> TrnstN•s of thf' Snuth Afri(·an ~l11se11111 . 

L. l'J-:Hl~Ut:EY, 

Dirt>ctur. 

. l/,11111111/l.<.--Tlw lllllllli,·r of :t(Tl'""i .. 11,-IS I.ill "l'''l'.1(-'S a11d u:; l·Xa111ples. 

:--1wc·ial attention wa,, din>.-lni to ol.Lii11i11g-,-kpl\'t1111,.: of laq:«' a11d small Jla11111ial~. in 
"1d1·r In iu<TPast> 0111· 111011l!it>d sPri,·.-. Ti11• additio11,- this y,•ar to tit,• 4 ),-tpolog-i.-al galll·ry 
!111111lH•1· 1-t-. inel11di11g llipp!1p1>i.111,1:,-. Ciirart•·. h.11d11. Ela11d, B!1•,-hok, IL1'111lll1, LPt11111". l 1 a11-
g-oli11, Dolphiu, etc. Uf mari11P a11imals were set up a Porpoise. a Beaked Whale autl a 
li11r,111al (iJO frpt !01,µ·). Thi:'·· I,illl'l" •• (),-1·11 !Jl11,l/,1/11r has ht>PH disrno111tiPti from thP op1•11 
:i11d ;·,•,-pt und1•r sltt>li,•r. for it 1·1111ld 11:it i1a,·,, l.1,-tt>d I,111g in its lor111Pr p11sition. .A laq!t' 
,pp1•i111t•11 of tltf' fourth kind ol Fi11-whal1·, /111!111·1111;Jicr11 l1111·1·fl!i.,, l'i'('St'lilt'd 1,_,· our w•n,•rou,; 
,-1111t1il•11\lll' ~lr. t'. I◄'. EIIPlst>11. j,. lyi11g- in Salda11ha Ji:1Y and is dail.v t'Xjll-'('IP1l. The 
1111111 l1t•r of spe,·iPs ol \\ 11 all's fn·q 11,•11 Ii 11g· 11111· ,-hori>,- l1 ;1-.; lwPII i 111:n•:1,-t'd hy two PX a 111plt>,;, 
11.11111•ly, tltt> small Beak1•d ,Yh:dP (/J11/a1·11,,1Jf1•/"il rnslra/a) lw11wu hitherto in,111 lhl' .Nortl1Prn 
lll'tlli,;phe1·e ouly. a11<l, al1lto11g·lt olitai11Pd a frw days after the dost' of tit!' _vPar which this 
l:t>port f'u,·ers. IJy a so11tltt>n1 kind (.\"i·11/,,dfl1'1111 m11ryl11olo). 41\\·ing to a l't'/.\Tdial,IP 111is
L1k(·, a skdetou of a larg-P S1w1111-,,·lialP (_\\·ltid1. owi11g to the ..;i;w of tltP hugt• l1Pad, (·Pttltl 
1101 l,p tra11sportP<l by ordi11.iry Jltt•a11s) was d,•,-,lroyf'd; ll<'W pfforts will 11(' rnadt' to Phtai11 
:,1wtlwr spt>(•irnf'II, whi<'l1 \\ill •·0111plPfP tht> st'tiP" 11f spp1•jp..; lrn11w11 to i,<' to1111(! in thP l',q•P 
,l'as. .A ti11e spP1·i111eu ol 1Jol11l1i11 ha,: l,p,•11 sPt up, a11d 1ww repl,H·1•,- :111otltPr, 1ltP rnou11ti11g 
11t wl1id1 was found 111 IH• fa11II\·. .\ 11111nh.-r of small n,d,•nt,- lws lwt>n rp1•ein•d fr11111 
~011tl1en1 Hhodt'si;1, a11d PithPr ,·,111 into ,_i,i11,-or prP,-t'l"YPd i11 liquid .. \ >'tTolld skull of 
llw \\i)d hoar l'1,tamucf111t'r11s 11y11ss,11' has l11•Pu rec1•in•d h-oH, Zulula11d, th11s i11t'1'1•asi11g· thP 
r., 11ge so11t hwanls of this spPt· it•,; or ,·a ri(•1 y. J II I PJ"Pst i 11g-a 111011g t hi' do11at ious an• 1111' Ian ie 
p••lts of the Serva), and of th,.. Hl.1(·k-Jrn,t.-,d Cat. 

/J/rd1C.-Tl11! 11uml1n of l,irds l'l'('Piwd is ti:l. Tl11•.,e ,HTl's:--11111,. do 1wt l'all far spPt·ial 
111t•11tio11. 111 oi-1ll'r to rnakt> ro11111 for 11111rP of thl' S11ullt .Afri('all Fi,-lws, tl11• display of 
"l'Xllal differences i11 ilte pl11111agt• of cPrtai11 birds has l,l'PII n•mo,·t•d frolll t It,, C<.lSC it ou·upiPd, 
11111 it is hopPd that a 111odifi1,atiou iu tl1P arr:111g·P1UPJtl ol ••IH' of thP !argt> room,.. niay pt•r
;11,l of it he11Jg «c'XltihitP<l afrt>sh. 

Nc,,llfr.~.--The se1·ie,: 011 exl1il,it.io11 al'<' n•ry nnsatisfa(·t.ory as, owi11g to lack of prnp•·r 
,pact>. they cauuot be ana11g-t>d U(•t·11rdi11g· to tltPi1· atliuiti1•s. \VP lwn• n·cPin•d fo11r lai-µ·,· 
,·xawplt>,- of the Pythu11. I 111t>, t lw l:1rg-t'I'. Jw,; hPPII east iu plaslt•r for m111111i i11g. Thl• 
, • .,,_,. l,1rge l'ro1·odilt>, which i;.; u11l11rt1111a1t•ly 1101 i11 a case. has oucP 111un· lo,-t its \\bole st't 
,d teeth. 1''iften1 flat jars 11 .. ,·p lJt'«'II add1•d to ihP exltibitt-(1 sniP,-. Tltl' se1·011d of our 
L11ge St>yel1elle la11t! tortoist•s diPd. 'l'itl'y WPrt' -1:1 a11d 4(:i .Yl'.llS of ,tg'f' n'"i"'t'tin•ly, a11d i1a,i 
:,,,pu 11i,t,1inP(l lo k1•<-'jl eo11qw11y to t lit• 1·1•1t\p11aria11 malt> who is sl ill s1·t•111i11gly P11joyiu;t 
lilt>. The ;;keldoll of oUP of tliPs!' tort11i,-Ps l1:1s bP('ll 111ou11tt>d; thP ,.ki11 a11d sltt>ll of tlte 
utiu·• will bt> set up. )lr. T11t·kPI" 1J1ad1• a J:iirly larg-1• collt>•:tio11 of n•ptilPs iu :--0111h-\\.Pst 
.\irii·tt, ;111tl his a(lditious han' 111at«•1·ially i111:n·a,1:-d uur :-.t•riPs. llrw of his rnptnrPs rn;,y 
111·11vp to be a IIPW species. .-\.11otliPI" llt•w "}H't·i1•,; of lizanl has lweu it,11111I i11 our material, 
:,111I is heiug dPsc1 ihetl. 

The South African genus 1\"ucras is l1>Pi11g treated by Mr. G. A. Tioulcuger 111 a p:iper 
1ltu,-tr.1t,~d Ly ~ plait•,-. litl.-n•.,ti11g- .,pe1·;111l•11,-lro111 l":111w1·oons and ~igPria h,1,·p bee11 
(,htaiued Ly ex1·l.w11gP aml <lo11atio11. 

The pri11l'ipal <louor,; have herlf Ur. (l. Anwld, )lr. ,l. l'. lhi1l.well. )Iajor llrowulre, 
' F.dher Daignault, )It-. t'. 1''. EIIPf~1•11. Ht•\'. \". Ell1•11l1Pl'g't'l', )lr. l'. l'. Kt-~·tpl, Hev. L. 

-lalla, Dr. G. 11. .llel.le, Dr. \r. l◄'. l 1 11tTPII, )lt•ssrs. )1. au<l .J. Hos1•11berg a11d ,I. Uex. 

L. 1'.ERING LEY. 
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To the 'l'rustees of the Soul Ii Afri1:au 111tsP11u1. 

The num her of spe1·i111p11:-; ohta i11Pd t hi,-. y1•ar is C'Ollsiderahle: 6,60,, Pxamplt>s haw• -~-<11 

p11111e1l. labellPd a11d partly idP11tiliP1I. ThPy rP111·esPtd ::,I:lJ spP1·i1:-s. ot wli_i<:!1 ,jlO were ue~ 
ad<litiow, to the Colledio11, aml are distributed as follows: -

Examples. :Species. Novelties. 

H.'! 1/l('IWI'' ('I'll 1,642 ii8 145 
C,,fropi.t'ra 1,110 50i 20 
1hplrr•1 1.47G 6:IO 101 
/,1piil" ;,I /'J'a l ,!H;:: l,U;Jl 206 
. \'('II I'll 1Jf (' /'{/ • 1:w 5i 1i 
He III ipt pra-H 111110111 rra :!:!O 94 13 
( I r/11 II IJI I' I'll 10(.i 42 8 

The 111ain i11corporatio11 i11 thP ('ahi111•ts has h1•P11 that of the .l!il'ro-L1'11itl"fl'cra a~,] 
Geometri1hr, na111Ply 676 spe<·ies (including 1,,:n examples) of the former, and 484 spel'it', 
(iueludiug l,4i8 e1rnmples) of the latter. 

Tht> lrl1111'11111011irla· han• had a11 ,11·t·t',-;sio11 of 78 new spPciPs. This group of Hymrn"p· 
h'l'a is receiving S]>f'<'ial attPtd io11, he1·,111se so Ii t t IP was k11ow11 of the South African speeit>; 
and their 11:1 hits. The eol lt>et io11 1·011 ta i us 110w 1 iO t _q,Ps. J l1a ,·e 11ot s1wceeJed iu fiu,lin~ 
a ~pP1·i.ilisi for thP /Jr111·1m11/11, of wlti1·li Wt-' l1a,·e a foii-lv large uumher of unidentified 
species, and a comparatively small 011e uf identitiP1I. The third large group of the:,;e para· 
sitie l/!f1111'111111lero, I lie ( '/111li-i,/,tl,t·. is llt-'i11g i11n>st i1,!·atPc1. 111 another onler, parasiti<" 
.I/ uscitla:, progress has heen made a11<l is still l1Pi11g made, a11<l apart from the i<lentificatir•u 
of already desl'.l·illt-'d spPl'iP-., Iii 11on•ltiP,; haH' liPPII dP~l'l'il>P,l. 

Several very importa11t E11to111olol{ical additions have 1,Pen obtaiue<l through the thm 
;mologir-al-botauical exploratio11s of mo1111tai11-tops c·,11·riPcl out hy members of the Staff. 
Among them are -iuterestiug Epltemeritl aud < 'midis tlit>s aucl others, a grnup whieh woulJ 
i;eem to be very poorly represe11tP<l iu South .\.frirn were we to judg:<' from the number of 
species known; but tl1e exploration of thPsP high summib has rewaletl several uew forru,. 

The IJiptera, or tlies, Lave rPcPi,·eJ speeial atteutiou duriug the last few years, auJ 
sen•ral families ham bePll eutn1stPd to specialists, ua111Ply the IJ11111bylid1e, .-L,ilicl,c aud 
.II uscidr.c. Ueports ou some of these groups are eitht-'I' iu priut or expected. 

The iucorporatiou of the JJ111lera of the fa111ily S.'J1p/1ida· Ii.is also heeu canied 0111 

during this year. Attention will be paid uext year to thP He111i1lfera-l/111111111tera, and when 
thP repr<>stnifativPs of this order have hee11 i1H.:orpo:·,dpd the -.priPs of luseds will be rer_l' 
c·omplete, so that auy specialist i11 Eutomology will 1IPI'ive, it is hoped, eonsiderable help 
from a visit to the cabinets. An interesting addit.iou to the Collectiou are the Siplw1w1,/u,1 
auJ .l/all"[il"1.'Ja, iuH•stig:al1·1I lJy )11. \\'atc•rstc111, a11d 1unuiug the s11hject of a lllPllJUir itr 
•Jur Annals. 

Special attentiou is uow being paid to obscure groups of: lusects, hitherto negleete,L 
und it ii,: lu.~ped to have oue suc·h. i.e., the ('olle111b11lll, iuwstigated shortly. 

The Eutomologieal papers published this yt>nr, or the proofs of whi<:h have been cor· 
recte<l, <lealiug with )1useum material are: I 111 some South Africnn lr/111eumo11idrc, bv C. 
)lorlPy; Description of 11ew ,or little k11ow11 (Jr/l1111d1·r,1, L. lJf1·iuguey: U11 somP Sroliit!,r, 
mostly Elidense, hy H. E. Tumer; ..\ eoutrihutio11 to the stud:v of the South African Highn 
.llyodari,, by ,J. \'illeneuve; Deseriptious of a 11ew Tacliinu-Uestrid, hy J. Yilleneuw: 
l)escriptious of South Africau .lhcro-Le1,id1111ll'r11, hy E. .Meyrick; New Gl'o1m'h·ida·, bv L. 
P10ut; )louograph of the Formil'i,1,1' (Tl'lm111uri11111), hy G. Arnold, ete. }'ive 11SS. h.ire 
been sent to the printers. 

The priucipal do11ors have heeu: Dr. G . .Anwl1l, Uessrs. E. A. H. Bedford, B. "\\. 
Bell-)Iarley, )lrs. W. van der Hyl. .Father Dai~1ia1tlt, )Jt>-.srs. DiPterlen, H. L. L. Feltham, 
H. ,Jack, Rev. Neville ,Jones, )Jt>ssrs. W. E. ,lm1Ps, P. ('. Keytel, Dr. Knobel, lliss Mar· 
l'hall, Dr. )Ielle, .Father J. lf~i>il, lho. J. H. l'mwr, lliss Pl;well, ete. )Je.~st's. llnrnanl. 
llang-hton, Lightfoot, 'Tucker a11d myself, of this 11nseum. haw eoHtributed uumerous awl 
iuteresting finds. 

The eolleetiug at high altitudes l'rtrried oil hy members of the Staff has already \Jl't'll 

alludPd to. Some 1·ollectiug was done in tht> South-,Vest Afri(·an Protedorate by aHntllt'r 
111emhl'r of t.lw Staff iu conueetion with the late Profi>s~or II. H. \V. Pearson's expeditinu. 
The time of the year an1l perhaps the great rapiclity of the journey did not prove wry 
farnurablt> to Zoological colleding. 

I have perso11ally ohtai11t>cl a fair 11t1ml11•r of 1111,·.,]tit•s, priuc·ipally J>i1iteM, in tire 
Uuteniqua. 

L. PERINGt;EY. 
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ENTO:MOLO<a- (l:--s1-:1·Ts EXCLUDED). 

To the Director o:f the South African ~luseurn. 

Srn.-1 have the honour to suhmit the following report. on the workiug of tl1is Depart-
' ment during the year 1916. 

The first portion of .Janw,ry. 1916, was occupied by the journey throuµ-h So11th-Wt>st 
' .\hira to Windhuk, commenced iu ·December, 1915, in company with thP late Profps:-:or 

l'l'arsou. .As much collectiug as was possihlP was do11e <luring the trPk. Tltis rnatt•rial was 
then sorted and indexed on mv return, and further additions were mntlP to the card cata
logue aml bibliography of A ;·a11Pll'. In April collecting was undPrtakPn 011 a :Muse nm 
expedition to the Gt. \Vinterhot>k )Jouutains; a large proportio11 of the .lm,1111id11 were 
juwnile at this seaso11, hut a fair 11u111lwr of 1ww spp1•iPs a11d of others 1111repl·PsPttlPd in the 
Museum collection were ohtai11Pd. This material was suhsequeutly sorted anrl indexed, 
and a paper on .·lmnew was rt>t·om111P11<·Pd alld tiuisht•d i11 the suh,wtptPllt mouths. Tht> c,trtl 
catalogue of species was then again added to, preparatory to workiug fn•sh groups of whieh 
1eprest>utatives had been collected in South_-West Africa on the above-mentioued Percy 
Sladen Memorial Expedition. Another small papn was writteu s11ppleme11tary to the pre
vious one, alreadv in the printer's ha11ds. Exl1ihited spt>t·imeus wt>rt> also remounted where 
nl'ressary, au<l a(fditio11s made; nlso furtl1t>r work was done> ou the card calaloguP. 

During- .1 st>1·011d 1·ollel'ti11g- expi>ditio11 to tl1P Gt. Winterl111t>k ~Iouutaius iu Non•rnlwr, 
more material and better results w~re ohtaine<l than in April, the specimPns bt>ing- laq.rely 
ad•tlb. Higher g-roa11tl up to li,800 ft. wa,; also workPd, hut with IIPf~•tiin• l'Psults. The 
~orting and indexiug of the spe<·ime11s fi nishe<l the year . 

. \ltogetht>r 1,66:{ spiders wpre a1l<led to tltt• rnll1•dio11 iu l!Jl6. a11cl Pxnmi1wtl. st>parated 
rnto SJJP<·it>s au<I classed u,1dt>r tlwir respe<·tivP fornil i!'s. I If s1·orpio11s, 212 spPcimeus were 
added: .llyriapoda, 129; Acari, 260; Solifu!Jil', [>8; Upiliont's, TI; l'M:11dosc11r11io11.~, :!O: the 
total numher of additions bt>ing 2.:n5. 

Tht> tha11ks of the Trustt>es arP tl11P tn Dr. :tlHl )fr,;. \V. F. Pun•;•il. Dr. )ft>IIP, Mr. C. 
l'rnn. Stbreiner. and Mr. IJ. W. BPll-JLtrley for the r·o11tril111tio11 of rnatt>rial <luri11g the 
year. 

I h,l\·p t ht> ho110m· to lw, 

Sir, 

Your olwcliPtti senant, 

H. W. '1Tl'KE1L 

• 

To tlte Diredor of the South Afriean :M11seum. 

Srn.-1 have the ho110111· to prP:--Pttl the f'ollnwi11g· Hepmt 011 11w Dq1;1rlt11l'llt of Fishes 
and Jlanne Invertebrates for the yt>ar l!)lu. 

P11/il1c E.chil1it.~.-The ••xhihitio11 of :-,onth Afri<":tll :\lari11P Fi,-ltPs is 110w a:,; romplete 
a~ tht> tollections allow, hut mau~· gaps still remaiu. ,vith r1·ganl to the P::d1ihition of 
fresh-water fishes, considnatio11s of spa!·e and the lack ot gl.t:ss jars haw ne('essitate<l only 
a selPction of rPpresentative forms !)Ping Pxl1ibited. 

Slwrt labels describi11g tin• eh il'f pN·n I i;lf•ities a11tl l1a bits of P,tt·h fa mi h· ha ,·e l,een 
.. tl,11'(1. 

'fht> sl1Pll (,ol1Pdio11 has for 111:111,· \'<'ars hPPII l'PJ>l'PsP11tati,·,• ttPitlwr of the So11tl1 
Afritan fauna 11or of the )I use um (·ollt>et i,,i',s. 

Thi~ is now lwiug re111ediPd, laq!e 1111mher,-oi the shells 1·ollt>dP1! hy thP SS. "Pi<!tPr 
}'am·t>" from the <lt'PpPr p:n·h,; of t!tl' South Afri,·an spa-; hPing- Pxhihilt•,1 for the first time. 
Tltt> G::istt>ropo,ls ha\'P uearly lH•ett <·omplt>lt•tl: tltP L:1111Pllihratl!'hs, Pul111011:dt>:--, Pit·., will 
!nllow. This proposPd Pxl1ihitio11 of the -;Jtt•II 1·ollPdio11 will 0('(•11py at IPast twi<·e as mnl'h 
~pa1·1• as tlrn previous PXhihitP<I r·ol!Pt·tio11, attd. will IH'el'ssitatt> the rPmo,·al of the whole of 
the eolle1·tio11 of foreign shells, Pxc-q,t a ,·ny fpw of the largn forms. 
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S.111,/y l'11/lrdiu11. Tiu• work of ,-orti,q . .!· a11d .ina11;:i11)! tht' "PiPll'r l<'a111·e" 1·,,llPl'fion 
1·011ti1111P"· Laq~I' 111;11il11•r,-; of li11tlll', <"1111l:1ini11tr rnixP,l a,-sod11u•11ts nf :rniruals hare hee11 
r·xa111i11Prl. rt->s1tlti11/.!' i11 1111• di,w11,·pr.,· of rna11y i11n11,-; not lii1lwrto I"l'Jll'•'""'itf'd iu the eollec
tio11 ;,11d. IIPl'dlP,;s to :-a,·, ,till 1111id,.11titiP,l. 

Tlrt-> .\it:yo11.u·ia11,-; f1aYP lH·Pll a1Ta11c-Pd i11 :,,·slP111.it'iP ordPl, and tlil' Cru,-;fa1•f'a receiwJ 
had, from )ir. StP1,1,i11µ-aflPI' l'Xarni11atio11 ha,.;. l•PPII i111·orl'onil1·1l. 

Thi' g-n•;der port i111: of t hi' 1·ollt->1·t io11 of frp,..Ji-w:il<'r fislrl's is ubo 110w in orJcr, but a 
1,art i,; still i11 tlu• hauds of tl1I' sp1•1·i,ilists pP11di11g id:•1ititi1·,dio11. 

ThP 1111J1tlll'l' of spt>1·i11u•11s 1·,•1·Pin•d i, a,- follows:-

Fi1-ll('S 1 ;j!) :-pccrnw11s, ;~4 ,-pe1•11·s. Ii lll'W to tlte collel'lion. 
( 'r11,;tal'ca ;>,Ji . , t;;{ , . tH 

" "ollwwa I 1 ;J ., 1-t 
" 

i 
" \V or111s and other !11\'ertehrat(•s 4.5 ,, 13 

" 
i " 

Total 66H ltO 4:3 

('11flu·l111!f. - .\! tl1l' l,q .. :·i1111i11g-of th,• .,·p,.i· l "1"'111 a fort11iµlit i11 th,• llottt,1rtot llullautls 
)lo1111tai11s, dt->Yoti11g-111y:-Plf l'i1i,•tt_,. to tl1P stud_,· of thl' frt->,'11-watt'l' fa1111a. 1 lu this, as well 
a,; 011 hn1 trips to T11lh,1!-!·h, sPp:1ratP l'l'j'Ol'is l1an• aln•ady l1pp:J prPst>11te1l. 

• /}111111fio11s.- ThP tl1a11k,- nf tl1P Tn1slp1•,; al't' d111' to II. \\'. BPll-:\larlt>,\', for ('ru,la<"~a. 
Sl11•ll.,, l'lc.; .\. T. l'rP1iti,·P. for 1111111<'ro11,; hP,d1-watl'r ('n1sta1·Pa: 11.ijor )l. l'o111101ly, for 
Slwll,; from l'ort11/,!'II""" Ea.,t .:\fril'a: Hr . ..\. \\·. Ho!-!'l'ls. for 1111111ero11:-. Terrestl'inl SLelk 
,111d to st'Yf'r.il /!l'ti!IP111P11 i11 ,·an,111,- part,; 111 tlit-> 1·01111try for tltPir interPst in eollrdiug 
fJ t->,d1-w;dP1 Fisl11•,;. 

Sil'. 

KEl'J'EL Jl. IL\HX.UW. 

D~:i·.,HT\11-::XT OF ti1-::11.rn;Y, ))1\t·:1:.\1.01,\'. .\\U 1'.,1..1-0\Tot.m;\. 

1'111' Di 1'1'1'1 or of tl1P So11 I h .\ !ril'a 11 )] 11,; .. 11111. 

S11:. J lian• thP honour lo ,;1'1Hl yo11 a rPport 011 tl1t• (;l.,,t.,/,!'i1·,d ])ppart1111•rtl f11r l!lll;. 

Tl11• ana1•i,:·p111Pnt ol' tl1t• ""' iPs nf ,·r_n,t.il 11,rnl,•I,.. and 1·rystal,- pla,·1•d iu l'arallel po,ition 
Las l11•1•11 e11n1plPIPd hy J'r.,f Sha11d as f.1r as 1 hP 111:dt>rial i11 tl1P )l 11sP11111 will allow. Thi, 
eolh•et io11 i,- 1101\· of g-t·t>at l',P to st 11dP1it.,. a111l wp ill'<' Yery g-rPatly i11dPLtPd to Prof. Shaud 
Jnr Iii,- ,-l;ill :111d l'ill'<' i11 111:1ki11g· till' 1•xhil1it a,- good a,- it is. 

l11 the Pxhii,itPd ,-NiPs of rm·ks .11·1·a1,g·pd stratig-raphie:illy, s1·wral ad1litious have been 
11wd1•. 11111 11:i rt->-:11·1·a11g-P1111•11t of t i>l' 1·olk,·tion is yl't IIP1·Ps,ary. 

TliP PX h il ,i tr•d 1·ol l1•1'1 ion ol fc,,,..j I pi all Is fr11111 t 111' Kanoo lwds l1as 11Pe11 e11 larged anJ 
lP-HJ'r.111µt 1 (l • 

. \. 1110111il1•d sk"IPl011 1,f l'rn11t1111111.< l1;1s 1,,.1'11 pLu-Pd llP:11' its all_,· 1'11ri i11sncl,11s. anJ :, 
j',111 11f t iiP ,-;kt>l1'1011 ol S.tn1f/,i,,,.,,,,/111/11s ha,-; hPPII 1'1•1>111111,ll·d . 

.\lr. lla11/.!'lito11·,-; jollt'IIP\' 111 tlJP l\;1no11 was n•\\;tJ·d,·d with rn11'.·1 ;,;uccess, but tht' 
u,:1IPl'i:d 11ht,1i11Pd will.takl' ,;1:111y rn,,11tl1,- to wnrk 11p. 

'l'lia11k,-; for do11atio11,-; :111d """i,-!atwl' an• parii1·11l:irh· d11P to tl1P (j11,·<•n1111('llt .\11alrti1·,il 
L:il1orat01y, thP Zak Hi,·p1• E-,tat,•s. :\lrs. T. \'. l'iil<'l's;,11. tl1P HP\ .. I. II. ,,•Jiait", Dr..\. 
)f:iri11,; ,vils11u. )lt>s,-r,-;. l'. l:o,.., Frn1111•,-.. \\·. ,·au 11,•r Hyl. S .. I. Fourie a11<l P. Hattiugh. 

I 1·1•!.!T<'I to ,-;;iy tl,at this is 111,· la,-t 
tio11s au;l, l,pfon' ·1 elo,-p it. l wi°sh to 
tlw hatTuo fossils lty )h. llangliton. 

rq1orl as I l1111ora1'\' hPPJ'PI' oi ilw GPo!o,yi,·al Coller· 
t·Pemd 111,· l1ii..d1 0·11i11io11 of 1111• work hei,w do11e iu . ~ e 

Sir, 

Yuur oliedieut serv:rnt, 

.\.HTII rn w. lWUEHS. 
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DF.1•.,uTMF.11-T OF RoTAi\Y. 

The Diredor, S.A. Museum, Cnpe Town. 

~m.-I have the honour to stthmit the followin~ Report on the working of the TTer
h~riuru. 

The number of speeinwns incorpornterl durinl? tl1e ,venr hns lwen l.410. nnd l.:1:18 shf'eh~ 
hn-rf hef'n mounte(l, hesirlPs 45 spef'inwns whi<·h were mm111tf'Cl on shet>ts :ilrParl~· in the 
,•,tliint>ts. Of tlH• spef'ies plaf'Nl in tl1f' sf'ries :i:l6 "·erP new to thf' f'oll<>rtion. whir·h 1111111he1· 
is a ,lig-ht inf'rease on that of bst VPnr. To nwet thf' expansion of thi> r.oJledinn it was 
found necess:uy to arlrl four rww r·:t hinPts. • 

The sper-imens ref'Pin•d nt th .. Jlt>rharium during the ,·ear !1:n-e h .. ,." :l\ fol1ows :-

Donntions 
Exchanges 
Purd1ases 

1.nfi 
:1!'i0 
l?l 

1.607 

The number of visitor~ tn thP Tff'rh:,rimn f'lH!llll'lTIR' for hot:ini<·;il infnrma1 ion !1as lwen 
18-1, and hesi(lt>s the,-e. informa1ion h:is l, .. .,n !!'iYP11 to nimwrons c·o1TPsp11ndP1its. thP S .. \. 
Police, the A!?ricultural Dt>p:atmen1. the N:itnl )[useum. the .\dmi11istr:1111r's DPpartnwnt. 
the Mnnif'ipal Gnrdens. Pk . 

. \ l:trg-e colleetio11 of :'o.atal pl:i11ts was 11a111Pd for thP ~at:tl )fusPUlll. of whir·l1 we 
:·rr·i>iwd a great 111:111y d11plic·:1hc>s. Tht> rnorp i111pnrt.i11t Pnllt>c-tio11,; i11eorp11rat<'rl wne those 
nf Galpin from the Dra kP11slH'J'!!'PII. )f;, d,11111' Dit•tt>rl<'n 's from H;1.,11t ol:111,l. T~·,;011 • s from • 
Ea~1G1·iu11:1la11d. :'l[iss Pt>~ll'r',.; fi-11111 tl1P Ti-·111-J,Pi. :i c·nllt'rti011 from thP Tra11sn1:il )'11s<'Hlll. 
a rollectiim of Ericace<.e from t]w Bolu-, Ilerhnriurn, a large eollediou of EuropPa11 plants 
r·nllrrtrtl llY Ileillt>t'k, a •·11llt>r·.tio11 pf E11r11pe:11: a11d (':111:in· l,-J.111d phrits (•ollt>t'ft•d hy Dr. 
J>i1arrl. nud a nnmbt>r of I11cli:111 pla11ts n•(·PiYPd ln- ex1·ha11µ-P from J>rofp,-sor W. T. Saxto11. 

Our material of thP following- g-Pn<'l'n has hePn re,·iserl a11cl hrought into line with 
tu(• 11111st l'Pf'ent lllOllOg'l':l)lhs. viz .• /)t1is, ('ryplt1drnia. r;11,di11, 1':11yl,,,-11rft1;1l111l', p('/1//('t/, 

Rra1·/,y.,ipl1n11, S11N·1w11lla, R11cl11nt'l//{I, Oriss11ln111a, /,ora·11tl,11s, l'isn1111, T,0l111.~f1,111nn, 
S,·/, iJto.~tephi-um. 

The lf Pl'Onrium hns 111:11lP th<' followi11~ lo:111s, d011:l1 ions :ind ex1·l:aHg-Ps. 
Prrturia Museum.· .:lfi spPt·11•s East (friq11.1larnl and Zwar1 IH'l'_!!'PIJ pl:ints (Px<'La11gP). 

Alhanv ~fusPum.-'.!l shPc.>ts ('r11.,s11l111·pap (loat1Pd): (',-11.,wl,1 ·""'!l"'"ra (loallf'(l); 
('ntylrdoit ·sp. (presented). 

_ Analytif'al Departnwnt, ('apP Town.- lfatnial of Lr1111nfi., lro1111r11s and Cannabis 
.,atirn (preseute<l). 

Bolus Herhari1m1.-Srahi11w h11rl.-l'u110 
iloa11Pd); 5!) shf'ets .l11//,11/_1/:" (loa11Pcl): 
doaued); Tl1P.~i•1111 costaf11111 (pl'esentPd). 

(loaned); ('yd1111i11 (loaned l: 
:m shPets S/'l1ist11st,·1,hi11111 

hPW.---!12 spef'ies Basutol:rncl plan1s (presPntPd ). 

British )fuseurn.- -Speries J;;r,i-11,·rw• a11d J,,,_11111111110.<ar (prt>sPJli<'d J. 

Dr. F. E. Fritsrb.---Fresh-w:itf'r Alg-at> (lonuerl •a11cl prPsPlliPd). 

Prof. ,v. T. Saxton.-('olledin11 of South A fric·,111 pl.ints (Pxeh:111gf'). 

2 sp<'<'ies hf':ith 
:lJl(l Ta11ocrf11m 

The thnnks of the TrustePs art> d11f' to tliP Cura1or of thP Bolus llt>rha'rium for n large 
f'Ol!N·tion of Erirorrll', many of which wne uot repr<>sP11tP1l i11 thP SPri<'s, and :ilso for tltt• 
loan of all thf'ir material of ryp/1111: to )fpssrs .. II. \". Bt>i:!l"~-:111,J .\. T. PrP11ii<'f' for 
sp .. 1·i111P11s eolleded on th('I HottPntots lloll:11111 )fo111l1:1i11s; to tht- ('111·.dor of 1l1e Alhanv 
:\lus••11111 llt>rharium for tLf' loall of matnial of ('_,,,,l,ia, :111(1 to )f:ichlllc.> A. Dit•t(•rlPII, wli'o 
still Po11tinnes to forwar(l plants from Basutol:111(1. 

. Dm·iug- the year I ha,·p lwPn :iwa~· (•olhwti11g·. twic•f' to thP (-hP,11 "Ti1dPi-l10Pk in tl1e 
11111,ag·li Distri<·t. :111d twi(·P to tht> lloUt>riiots 1lolla.11cl )fo11111ains. 

'l'lJP following p:q>Prs 11.1 ,·p l1t•P11 (·1111 tr·ihu t t•tl lty t h .. 11 (•i-li:11·i 11111 a 11d :11 eo 1,ow 111 l'rPs,; : -
'l'lw gP1111s ('oll'11r11i11 (L .. µ·11111i11os:1P) . 

.-\. Ht>,·ision of tht• South .\ fr-ir·:111 :\l:ill'J"i:il of tl1t• /!Pl111s ('.11111110. 

E. l'EJ:CY l'IIILLJPs . 

/l1·rl-'1nl,1•r :\Qt/,. J!ll(j_ 
. \ssi,-t a 11t i 11 ( 'l1a i-µ·p of t l1P 11 Prbari um. 
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DEPARTMF."'T OF A NTIIROPOT.Of,Y' ETHNOJ,OGY AND ARCHAEOLOGY. 

To I he Trnstees of the Sou.I. h Africn II Must-um. 

All thP Ptl111ologil'al f'Xhihit:-- of tl1P Anthrnpolog-ical room lrnve heen removPd, and· 
rPpl,wPd h~- an PXIP11siw display of thP Sn11th Afrir·a11 implPrnents of the Stone Age period. 
to whi1·h lias lwi-n a<ldP<I a sPriPs of l111mau skulls inclll(liug casts of all the prehistoric 
ones, ,tlieiher of ape-111a11 or rnan. This stPp was ineYitahle hec-ausP justice wns not dou~ 
to botl1 sPdin11s without 1111<l11l,v owrc-rowdi11i-r :111d eo11fnsi11g. :Yost of the specimens 
remo~ed, as well as tl1ose that lay paekt-11 in drawers or <:ases for years, ha~e llO\T been 
s11s1w1Hlecl i11 a11 iro!I h11ildi11g-lirw,l with wood. 

We have hpen ahle to i11r·1·pnse fhe 1·ollP1·tio11 of r1wk e11g-raYings by eight very intnest
ing Pxamples, •paeh eut 011 an isolated ho11ldn of mo1leratP size, whereas all the other~ 
known to nu• W('re on roeks offPring- lnrg-P s11rfac-Ps. 

The i11tPrPst nttnr·l1i1q.! to om rPli1·s of what 011P mig-ht perlrnps c-all the Bone and Stone 
..\g-p in ~Puth ,\fric·n l1as hPPn g-rPatly e11lin1H'P<l h_v most g-P11Prot1s donations of hone hooks. 
di>c-oratf'<l sPa-hirds' ho,ws use<l as 01·11a111P11ts, a lozi>11g-P-shapP1l honP fihnla, hone kni'l'es. 
a slate palPtfP, a sl.df' Par-ring- tl1P size of nn nrrnlPt. a stm1P si11kn for fi,:h line, etc. )Jo~t 
of thPsP prp1·in11s ohjPds harl hf'f'll nhtai111•d i11 a l.1q:P 1·a\·p whic-11 was too muc-h disturhed 
at thf' ti111P of rny Yisit to jnstify tl1P ('ost of fnrtl1n f'X<'arntion. 

Two co111prelrP11sin• sPls of ohjPl'ls of 11ati,·p rna1111fad111·p from So11fhPl'n and Northem 
IlhrnlPsin lravP hPPII l'PC·Pi,·P1l. ThP_\· ,·mdaiu sPYPral rww forms of nrms and pottny. 

A nluahlP arlditio11. for tlws1• thin!?" an• ,· ... ry 1liffi,·11lt ~• ohiain, is thnt of three sets 
of di\·ining- honPs that l1:11l fig-1uP<l i11 n <·asP of witch('raft in Northern HbndPsia. 

All tl1P nr111,: h:wf' lwP11 sPparatP1l a11cl l11111g-in sPrif's in thP nPw storP-not only the 
So11th Afric-n11 or ,\fri1·n11 onPs, hut also tlro~P from Pl,PwhPrP. Thus. the series of bmn 
nnrl arrows hPl!ins with tl1P TI11sl1111:rn, i111·lwl<>s tl1osP of .Japan. ('p~·lo11, New G11i11Pa, Indin. 
and )fan..Jrnrin. nrnl P1Hls with tl1P st1111P-l1P:11lP1l Eskimo, nn<l so on. This arrangement is 
of c-oursP 1n·nvisio11al, h11t it makP,- pos,-il,lP all Psti111ntP of tl1f' spac•p rNp1irecl wlwn the new 
Gnllery is cnnstrnefr1l, as wPll as of tlrf' l.11·11nie in tlrP c-ollPC·tion itself. 

TbP Mann c-olln·tio11 of Coins has h<'Pll 1lP1u,sitPd in thP ~f11sP11rn hv Mr. G. Mann. 
The wholP is housed in five s1wcial woorlPn l'oin 1·nsPs n111l c-onsists of ·Imperial Roman 
C'olonial and f'nrthagininn Tironzp roi11s; RronzP Coins of the Ilomnn Empire from 200 
A.D.; Imperial Byzantine Bronzp C'oins; Silwr an,l Bronze C'oins of ~fogna Graeca; books. 
PX.tt>nsive MSS. notPs. onyx signPts. etc. 

We have had nlso, dm1atP1l hv )fr. P. Hoss Franws, 4 c-oins from tl1e wreck of the 
"Grosvenor." One is a Yenif'P sequin of the Doge FrancPSC'O Loreclano 1752-1762 A..D.: 
the other thrPe arP RupPPS of tlre East In,lin ('o., is,-uPd in tlrP namP of the Mogul Emperor 
Alangir II .. 1754-1759 A.D., at Fort S'GPO!'ge ()Iarlras). 

We han• ac-quirrd a GPrman 15 ru1wes gold pif'c-e stnwk b~- the Germans at Tabora, 
G.E.A. 'l'he edge is 1rnt millPd an,l the OllP sicle is sonwwhat depressNl. ThPse Jpferts 
lead one to hPlieve that thP iiie was mnn11fad11rP<l Joe-ally. 

Mr. W. R1111eimnn hns 1n•pse11tP<l a flag of tl1P AmPril"nn ConfPdnated States given at 
the time hy thP Com111andPr of thP •• Alaharna " to his ag-Pnts in ~imon"s Town. It is 
probable tliat this ffng- is now the 0111,v 011e in PxistPJll'P. 

The 'l'ransrnal Ch:nnher of )li11Ps has loaned ;: larg-e morlPl of thP surface equipment 
of a gold mine that ha,l been sPnt to •thP <'hieago Exhihition. 

The principnl donors hnv~ lwen: --MPssrs. D. r. 'f11wait!--, L. Lazarus, Dr. G. ~L 
Melle, Fatl1er A. C'nssett, the HooihPI'g )linerals DevPlopment Co., Mr. C .. T. Hesse, )[ei-m. 
G. M. )lnrphy. P. Ho:-:s FrarnPs, ,v. R1111cima11, HH. ,v. G. Sharplt-s, Mi:<,: Newdigate, 
Mr. ,T. Rex, etc. 

KooPMANs DE WET HoTTsF.. 

'fo the TrustPes of thP South Afril"n11 Muspnm. 

I 

L. PERI~GUEY. 

. Thf' nmnhPr. of visitors (:25,082) exc·et><lt><l that of last .war (21,HG2). Among the pri11-
c:1pal donors are Mrs. Cobbin, v.ho presente,l an I lld 8ht>ftiPlcl Plate Tea Frn; Mr. 0. J. de 
Villiers, an olcl glnss dt>canter; Mrs. J. A. Smuti-. a Dutch Bible, lil4; Mr. T .. T. du Toit, 
pair of old hrnss tongs; )lr. Melt .T. Brink, silver emblems of the "Aurora 'l'heatricnl 
Society,'' an old brooch, Pfc.; )lr. E. G. Koize, n very large earthenware pot; ~lr. R. 
Allan, ol,l copper rind silver eoins, etc. Miss Hull loaned ;3 old dresses of early 19th 
Ventury. 

The restoration of some uew rooms is being proceeded with. 

L. PERINGUEY. 
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SOUTH AFRICAN MUSEU:\1. 

STATEMEXT OF 1:-!COME AXD EXPt::-rnrrunE FOR THE YEAR EXDIXG :{)ST MARCH, Hllti. 

To Balance, 1st April, 1915 ... 
Grants:-

Union Government. 
April, 1915 £1.00o 0 u 
Joly, 1915 l,INlU O (I 
Oct. 191.~ 1,000 O U 
Jan. l91ii 1,(J0U 0 0 

----.£4,UMI 
Cape Town Corit0ratio11 100 
Provincial Administraticn. 

II (I 
0 (I 

June, 1915 £iii o u 
Juh·. • 191,; i,i u u 
Oct:. 19Hi i5 o u 
Jan.. 1911i ;,·, O o 

.. Interest on Hadje Soliman Shah 
)lobammed Coin Fund 

.. Sale of Publications 
,, Contribution by Mines De1Jt. towanls 

publication of Annals ... ... 
" Department of Interior: Refund of 

amounts paid under the Work-
• man's Compen8ation Act in 1!114/,,, 
and for repain effect<.>tl to Koop
man's De Wet Museum ... ... 

., Value of cancelled Cheque Xo. !llJ801, 
dated 31-8 -H, drawn in favour of 
P. Wytsman-su bs tit u ted b" 
Cheque No.31i912, dated I-H2-la.:. 

4,IIM) 0 U 

t II 0 
;!O 12 

9 la X 

BY :--alarie,s 
. ." Lihrarv 
,. Pun:h,ise of Specimens er,.·, !!I o 

Coin"... I 12 fi 

., Transport arnl Travellin:r 
,. ~lainknance of Mu..eum 
,. Fn•ig-bt Chnrg-~ ... 
.. Gent'rnl :-Pet.tie,.. Stamps, etc. 
,. Pnhlication of Annals ... 
.. Sundn,· Dut\' 
.. Bank i'hnr::es 
.. Balance :{lst March, l!ll6 :-

. .\,lvance~ ag-ain!-tt Gar1le11-
N°s wa::es for 1wriocl :!ith 
~'ebrnary to :{lst March. 
1i111;,at -~ I is.fld. per week 
reco\'embl,· frow Puhlic 
Work~ Department ... £ti Ill Ii 

Cash in Bauk ... i!II 8 !I 
l'l'tty CiL<h . .. O 16 I 

£:l,1114 ,i Ii 
71 \I 10 

iii 11 f, 
11-l 1:1 3 
3:!:{ JO -; 
Zi Ill Ii 

1111! 11 3 
4:;t 3 :l 

!tti 4 II 
:! U ll 

lnclucle.~ £:11 !t~. t•l. held on behalf 
of till' Jladj" Shah J\loha111uu,l . 
Fune) for th1• purcha,;e of Coiun. 

£,\lfi4 0 0 

Statemcut "A." 

BADJE SULIJ\IA:S SHAH MOHAM.MED FUXD FOR THE PURCHASE OF COIXS. 

Amount of lnvt'!'tment with the N>nth Africnu As!!Oeiation 
llalance of Intert~,.t on :{J~t March, )!117, 
Interest Received during the year 1!115-IG 

Less Coins purchas<.>d ,luring- J!ll;j-Jti ... 

Andited and found >!lltisl'actory, 

1.Si:.m,~I) WALTER E. GURXEY, 

Controlkr aml Auditcfr-Genernl, 

MJuly, 1!116. 

£100 0 0 
:!!I 2 0 
4 u 0 

----
1:1:1 2 0 

I 12 6 

£1,!l !I fi 

(Si::m,•I) L. PERIXGt:EY, 

Director, South African ~luscum. 

Cap<' Towu, :?1--th June, Wlti. 
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UNION OF SOUTH Af"'RICA. 

REPORT 

OF THE 

S()lJTH AFRICAN MUSEUM 

FOU THE 

Year ended 31st December, 1917. 

Prtstnftd to botb Houstt of Parllamtnf by ,ommand of His txtdltntv lbt Govtrnor-Gtntral. 
1918. 

CAPE TowN: 

CAPE TntEs LtMITEn, GovERUIE~T PRINTERS. 

1918. 
B5 1~.':l:?!l.3.'",0 ~.18. 
o:r.Ltd.-B~56i 
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Report 0£ the Director 

Departmental Reports :

On Vertebrate Zoology 

CONTENTS. 

On Fishes and Marine Invertebrates 

On Entomology 

On Geology, Mineralogy and Palreontology 

On Botany ... 

On Anthropology, Ethnology, and Antiquitiel< 

Koopmans de Wet House Museum 

Statement of Income and Expenditure 

Trustees of the South African Museum: 

THE RIGHT HoN. ,JoBN X. MERRIMAN, P.C., M.L . .A.. 

SIR THOMAS Murn, KT., C.M.G., M.A., LL.D., F.R.S. 

JOHN WILLIAM JAGGER, F.S.S., M.L.A. 
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UNION OF SOUTH AFRICA. 

Report of the South African Museum for the Year ended 
31st December, 1917. 

Presented to both Houses of Parliament hy CU/11/ll(lltd (ll Hi.~ E:i-cellmc.11 the Gorernor-Gen~al. 

REPORT OF THE DIRECTvR. 

To the Trustees of the South African Museum. 
S1as,-I have the honour to submit my report on the administration of the Museum 

for the year 1917 : -
I 

Vi-~ifors.-1'be number of visitors was 224,475 diYided as follows: -- • 

White.-Adults Male 125,281 
,, Female 39,611 

Children 32,775 
Coloured.--Adults Male 12,510 

" 
Female 7,823 

Children 6,475 

Seventy-three School parties, from 2.1 Schools, including drawing classes, and 
numbeTing 1,612, ,-isited the Yusnnn undn the guidanee of their teachers. 

The Sunday attendanee (horn 2 to 6 p.m.) totalled !ll,776, an average of 611 per 
Sunday, on which day tht> highest attendance was on April 16th, 2,248; the lowest on 
.August 19th, 159; while on wt>ek-days the highest uumher, 2,ti67, was reached on the 
29th of ,July; and the lowest, 77, on July 26th. 

It is intt-resting to compare this year's attendance with that of the previous four 
years as an indication of the growing popul111ity of the Institution. 

1913 
1914 • 
J915 
1916 

119.663 
122,915 
133,174 
161,639 

Preunts, Purchaus, Acquisition., by the Staff.-The number of donationR and pur
chast>s are 11,163, divided as follows:-

Specimen,. Species or lr.ind. New to collection. 

Mammals 69 45 4 
Birds 14i 125 3 
Birds' Eggs 5 4 2 
Rettiles 59 50 
Fis es 170 49 6 
Mollusca 200 36 28 
Other Marine Invertebr.ates 80 15 7 
Crustacea 230 35 14 
Arachnids, etc. . .. 1,431 3i2 160 
Insects !,,8R4 • :l.470 280 
Geology, MineraloJ?;y and Palreontology ,560 155 48 
Botany 1,235 1,048 410 
Anthropology 476 476 476 
Ethnology 717 717 717 
Antiquities-Curios 90 84 84 

11,513 6,681 2,239 

f,ilnnry.-Tht> additions to the Library were 89i. dividt>d as follows:-

Rooks : Purchased 
Presented 

Pamphlets and Periodicals : Purchased 
Presented ,., "' ... 

9 
21 

136 
731 
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Lfd,els.-MP. lalwls wne pl'i11ted 1l11ring the yt>ar. 

Publication.~.-The following- parts of the Annals of the South .\fri«•m, ~lust>11m were 
puhlished in 1917. 

Vol. IX., pt. Y.--A. revision of the genus Pkr1111i,i (Compo,sitre). By ,1. Hutchinson 
and E. P. Phillips. 5a pp. 

A contribution to the knowledge of the South African Protreacere. 
No. 3. By E. P. Phillips .. 5 pp. 

Contributions to the Flora of South Africa. Nn. 2. By E. P. 
Phillips. 17 pp. 

Yol. IX., pt. YI.-List. of Plants colledt>d in the Pncy Sladen Mt>morial Expeditions, 
1908-11, ooutinued. (Compositre.) Bv H. H. W. Pearson and 
,J. Huti-hirnmn. 94 pp. rn tt>xt fiE,~-

A RM·ision of tlw South Afrinlll Material of tht> Gt>nus C,1111hia, 
Berg. Hy E. P. Phillips. ~G pp. 

'fhe Genus Crd1mr11ia, E. Mey. (Legmninosre). By E. P. Phillips. 
7 pp. 

Vol. XI., pt. VI.-Tht> Frt>sl11rnter Fishes of South .\friea. By J. D. F. Gilchrist and 
W. 'Wardlaw Thompson (coutinut>d). 100 pp. 5G text figs. 

Vol. XIII., pt. YI.---A Revisi,,n of tlw Lizards of the Gt>nus N11c·ra.~, Gray. By G. 
A. Boule11ger. :!:2 pp. ~ plates. 

])eseriptio11 of a ::Xew South Afriean Lizard of the Genus J-:remu1s. 
By G. A. Boulenger. a pp. 

Vol. XIV., pt. Ill.-A ~fouogrnph of the }\mnicidie of South Africa. ()lyrmic-inre.) 
By G. Amold. l~O pp. 1 text fig. 

Vol. XVI., pt. I.-A Contrihution to the Flora of the Leribe Plateau and Environs; 
with a ])iscussiou on the Uelationships of the Floras of 
Basutoland, the Kalahari, and the South-Eastern Regions. 
By E. P. Phillips. a;n pp. 7 plates. 

Yol. XYII., pt. 1.-Desniptions of South Afri1·an )licro-Lepidoptera. By E. )fey-
rick. 21 pp. 

South African Crustact>a (Part IX. of S.A. Crustacea). By Re\'. 
T. R. R. Stehbing. 24 pp. 8 plates. 

New Geometridre (Le-pid«.ptern) in the South African Museum. 
By L. B. Prout. 31 pp. 

Vol. XVII., pt. II.-On some South African AvieulariidlP (Arachnida). Families 
Migidre, Ctenizidre, Diplnthelie and Diplurida-. By R. W. E. 
Tucker. 60 pp. 1 plate. 13 text figs. 

The Crane-Flies of South Africa in the South African Museum 
(Diptera. T1pulidie). -By C. P. Alexander. Part I. 48 pp. 
5 plates. 2 text figs. 

Description of an a.pparently F ndescribed Moth of the Family 
Lymantriidre (Lepidoptera). By A. ,J. T. ,fansc. 1 p. 

Two Species of Bittacidre (Neuroptera) from South Africa. By 
P. Esben-Petersen. 4 pp. 4 text figs. . 

Vol. XVII .. pt. JII.-On some South African lchneumonidre in the Collection of the 
South African )iu.;;eum. Rv C. Morlev. Part II. ~m pp. 1 
text fig. • • 

Four contributions with coJ'lrected proofs are now in the printer's hands, and the 
publication of four nHlre has been suspended ,,winfr to the ewr-incrrasing <'Ost of printing 
nnd printing paper. 

Colfrrting.- -The field eollecting of the zoologi1·al a11cl hotanical im·estigation of high 
altitudes hns been prosecute<! by the Staff, and ,-o has the pala-ontologica] suney. 

An IUN"GF.lU:XT AXn ('oxs1m ,·_\TIO:\". 

Zoology.-Marnmal.~.-Owiu~ to cliflif'ulties of shipping-, and others, I ltaYe not been 
able to add to the collection the skeleton of the Rorqual whale, Balaenoptera l>orealis, 
nwait.ing transport at 8aldanlrn Ba~·, aud to r·omplete thert>hy the series of the "finner" 
whule<i (four) frequenting <,ur con~t. It m:iy hti possihl,:, to ohtain another next fi'.'lhing 
season, but I haw been so often <li.,appointe<l in this spe<'ial liue that I am not owr 
sanguine. The sperm-whale also !'eems to he unohtaina hle, hut a fresh attempt will he 
ma<lt> t-0 enlist the co-operntion of at lea;it one of our local \Vhaliug- Companies, not only to 
obtain the two kinds still w-anting in our series. but also to replace the five mounted 
examples which, through the refusal of the Government to erect a protective shed, are 
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deca:ying but _too rapidly. From this remark it will he seen that the erection of the shed 
provided _for m the 1917 G1:vt>rnme11t Estimates for the ensuing year has not been pro
ceeded with, and uo ;11ew provision is made for this year . 

.A pleasant surprise, however, was the <·apture in False Bay of au example of the 
rare mmor "wha)pbo11P" whale .\"cobalae11a 111ar9i1111ta, reconle<l hitl1erto from New 
Zealall<l aud .\ustrali:m watPrs only. Two Years a.,o it was the minor "finnn" of 
::Xortheru European seus "hi<"h was for th<' first time ;e,·orded to lw, if not a denizen of, 
at least a visitor to our sP,t--;. This time it 1s a su11the111er, a11d thP rallgf' of tlwse t\\'U 

w•halPs is thus 1·unsideralily eularged. The skeleton is ready fur mountiug, whenever I can 
tin~] J'\J()Jll for the sam~. 'fhp 1-~IIPdion of mounted porpoises has beeu iuC'reased hy the 
pamted <:ast o{ a sudhng Holph111. aud the replaciug of a somewhat unsatisfactory speci
men hy one m◄ 1u11ted in tb~ be~t style of our Head TaxidPrmist, Yr . . J. Drury. I have 
also placed on exhibition a series of the halee11-bladPs of our sewn whales. This serie8 is 
very instructive, hPC'ause it :;how:, a fairly Jistiucti,·e drnrm•.te<rii,tic of ench species, and 
gives also au idea of the differP11tiation :uno1!g tlu·m in resped of food. To the toothed 
whales have ht>f'll added partial restoratio11s of the skulls of two of our beaked whales 
(rangiug also as far as Sew Zealand and heyo11d), i.e., Layard's and Gray's whales . 
.:\lougside the n~•ry mud, n•ilueed model of the Sperm Whale is now displayed the whole 
set of teeth of an example 45 f_t>et long. Large :1s 8Hllle ot' these teeth are they sink to 
1·omparative i11siguifiea11ee if 1·ompare1l with two very large ones from the South 
Seas, placed there for the pm·pose. • 

A group of six llosch Yarkeu or ~ril1l l'i!,!s (l'oto1111J1-!1oc1us cliocrupotamus) has been 
mounted accordiug to my sketd1es :md i11strnrtions. It l' ◄ 1nsisb of a boar, a sow and 
four young ones. aud is Yery rPalistie. Liki> 1·er!a.in groups of birds this one has been 
exhibited to show that I 1·crnld, space ,,I lowing of it, make thi> exhibits more• attractive 
aud exhibit the animals in mme 11atura I poses and surroundings. 

A fair number of animals havi> lwt>11 sprured and prepared for skeleton mountiug 
(the programme for the Taxiiiern1ist Ut•partment next ~·ear), it space in the storeroom 
now tun1ed into :L depositm 1 allows. 

The find in the coast saud-d1111es at Hawston in the Caledou Distri<:t of the Cape of the 
frontal and horn C'0res of a Bla('k Wildeliee:-te, Con11ocl1aetes _qnu. is of importance as it 
throwi, a new light on the former distrilmtiou of this Cape Antelope. 

It is interesting also to.state that in a 1:aYe in the same plaC'e there was found, amoug 
remains of manv kinds of auimals. thP fro111al ancl horn rores of a Hartebeeste, which is 
seemingly different from the present Retl Harteheeste, Hubali., caama. In this district 
also. there existed within the time of 01·C'upation by the colonist a now extinct Antelope 
the Blaauw Bok, Hippotragu.'I lcucophaeus, (of which only five mounted specimens are 
knowu) smaller and somewhat dif)'erent iu markingi, frnm the present Roan Antelope, 
Hippotragus equinus, ancl there al1-10 sunin•s, ancl there alone, the Bonte bok, Damaliscus 
P'!}qargus. 

Birds.-A collection of bird-skins representative of the Glen Grey (C.C.) Avifauna is 
au aecessiou worthy of notic·e. as it f'Onta ins sl.'veral species not hitherto known to range 
so far south. ThrPe groups ham heen skilfully mounted hy Yr. Dnti 1 , namely: -The 
:Eared Grebe; the Cape Dahr-l1irk. and tlw wbite-ne1·ked l'row, rorril'ltltur albicn/li,'I. 

Heptilt!s.- -The reptiles !"f>t•Pived or ohtainf'cl this year <lo nut eall for much comment 
with the exception of the skin and ,-kull of a large ('nwodile from the K'gamilancl region, 
the teeth of whic·h were intt>nclf'Cl at fu-st to replare those so systematiC'all~· ahstraded by 
,·isitors from the large spec·imen on exhihitiou : hut on cow,ideration of the size and good 
preservation of the donate,l skin. it was cle1·i1led to let the toothless cTOcodile await 
anotlwr setting adequate to its :-ize, whid1 mnkes the Pxecutiou of the task difficult. 

A large number of our Agatua L1wnls has heen loa11Nl for mensu,ration au<l 
detailed examination, which may result in reviving or sinking old-named species. Our 
material ha.~ al8o been of great sPrvice for the l"f'Yisiou of the lizar1ls of the genus iVucras, 

. which has appeared this year in our A1111als. I haw had Teludantly to put aside the 
setting of a g-roup of pythons o,,ing to want of space. 

Fi.~l1e., t111d .llarint' /11 r1'rfel1mtn.-The rataloguiug. inl'orporation and putting in 
order of the collections made by tlw " Pietn Faure" haw heen completed a.fter five years 
1·ontinuous work; the und1>s,·riood forms rewaled arP beiug gradually prepared for 
Specialists to dPal with thf'm; and si>Wl"tl papen. are n~•w being elahnrated for pub
lication in £he :Mum>uru Antials, wherP there appeared tins yp.1r the seeond part of the 
monograph on t~1e South Afril'un J<'rpsh•":ater r'i~hes, h~· ,J: D. F. Gil~hrist_ and W. W. 
Thompson; fhe nulex a~lil appeuchx are .'" the 1 ►res:-. It 1s 1louhtful if this aceount of 
our fresh-water fishes will prow to ;-onh11n mauy lac\llHl', for thauks to tl1e great troublil 
taken by two Fren<'h Missionaries 011 the 1; pper Zamhesi. ~[ess1-s. V. Ellenberger and L. 
,Talla. n1a11y if not all thP speeies inhahiting the waters nf lfarotseland haYe been 
collected. ~rncl they Ii.ave mnterially in1·1'Pased our working material from ll quarter 
whence very few exam~les l1a<l oome. If any new or non-rer1~rde1l £o1:ms are st!ll obtain
able they will be found m the Cunene water syste1_11, and t!rns hnk the 1chthyol~1cal fauna 
of Angola, which is pret.ty well known, to the l11therto little known South African fauna. 
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I may 6e allowed to add, i11 passing. that one of my roost <lifticult, disa.ppointing, 
and <'ostly tasks has _been the <:olletting of tht> matei-ial neeessar~· for this publicalio11. 

: 1 T~cord here_ ,nth regret the 1le111ise of \V. W. Thompson. Esq., who had not the 
satisfaction of seemg the adv:lltce<l <·01,y of the s1·1·0111l part of his joint work. 

There has heen added to tlie exhibited l'eries a tiue tast of tlw llutt.-rftv Ray, aud a 
rem~rkably_ large White-Stunipnose. .\ lJ feet long ribbon-fish, or oa1·-tish, Regalccus 
yladius (Kmg of the Herrings). cHphu·.-d at Three Anchor Bay. Cape Towu, has been 
clonate<l. and is being mMmted. The spet:imeu was eomplete: that is to say, it has not 
lost its tail like the two spel'illlt>lls we nhe-ady had; mid whi<'h will now be not onh· 
resto1:ed to theii- legitimate length. hut will· also he 1·epaintt>d from the newcomer:s 
1·~~plt>1tdt>nt livery of a bright silwr in tersedt>d with • dark spots and hands, uud 
t'.l'llllson-red head-mane of tilame11ts. rlorsal tins. and Ion~. oar-like pectoral fius. 

A young example, l:l feet long, of Cetorlti111u 11111.rimu.,, the "Basking 8hark.'' has 
been secured on the Agullrns llu1,k .uul mountt>tl. It is the first time that this shark, the 
biggest of it~ kiu<l-it reuches 40 ft>t>t--is re,·orded fro111 the ( 'upe St>as. 

'l'he series of <lescriptiPns of Entomostrn,·a hred from dry mud sent by us, has also been 
begun by Prof. Sars. 

Entomoloyy.-'l'he uumber of t>xamples anti spe1·it>s dealt with in this department 
remains very high; the modest numht>r of nowlties obt.1.i11ed iu proportion to the general 
number received. although not ii fair c·ritninu, points t<, a <l<'t·rease in the limit of 
unknown or untlesnibed South .\fricau s1.ecies. It is only iu the minute forms that 
there exists still a possible <"hmiec for 11m·t>lty-fi,uli11g-. which i~ in itself a gTeat pro~rress 
towards our ultimate knowledge of the Entomolog-y of the South .-\fricau Region. It is 
to be reg1·etted that no means could ht> found to colled iu the South-West Protectorate, 
beyond obtaining thin~ whieh, just he1·aust> the~' art> <'ollspicnous, u,re gathered easily, 
and are therefore well-kuown. .\II tt>uds to show tha.t the fauna is that of the Hechuana 
Protectorate: but only systematic· l'ollediug- will t>stahlish the fac-t witqout cavil. 

As stated before it is in the obscure groups, or in tho,-e that are preserved with 
difficulty that r,ovelties are to be found : and that the )Iuseum does its full share of 
publication iu this line is home out by the numlwr of dt>sl'riptious of luseds (apart 
from other Orders) that have appn1red this year in the .-\u 11.ds. 

In the other brandws of 1'~1,tomolog,·, with d1t> ex1·lusiou of lnsn·ts, go<xl progre:-s is 
heing made in obtainiu~ 111aterial which is :-ortt>d aud i11<lex&d with a ,·iew to puhliea
tion, as ·w-ell as elaboratmg pnpers which are. unfortunat~ly. held up for the present. 

(feology, .lfineralngy nnrl Pal111•011tolo_gy.-Our lamentahle restriction of spa<'e allows 
unfortunately of only five very large and wholt> mounted skeletons bein1,r put. on 
exhibit.ion. H must. be rememben•d that 011lv in the Sonth .African _Museum are to he 
seen (uncl more could he i-een if Pon,litions 'pt>rmitted) such a number and vin·iet~• of 
whole mounted skeletons of the fo~sil R~ptilffi whic·h abounded when the Karroo ~as a 
vast. expanse of marsh and shallnw-wnter. 

Such increHse bas bet>n made of late _veari-: in the number uot only of the Reptiles, 
but also of the Invei-tehrates, Plnuts. Fishes an,l .\mphibia of the different South African 
Geologieal Ages, as well as of the Tt•rtiarv and quart.-.ma1-y )lammalia, t.ha.t it became 
interesting to compare the m1mher of ·•types'' in otir Collection (the type is, of course, 
the standard) with those <'ont.,i11ed i11 tlw prin<·ipal )[nst>mns of Rurop!", America, an<l 
~outl1 Africa. The resulting table is iustrudive. 

South African Museum, 194. 
British Museum, 55. 
American Museum, 55. 
Geological Survey, London, 7a. 
Natal Museum, 60. 
Paris Museum, 1. 
Hamburg Museum, 1 I. 
Germany ? 10. 

Albany ~luseum, 47. 
Vienna Museum, l. 
Yale University, l. 
Victoria College, l. 
Brown's Collection, 17. 
Transvaal Museum, 10. 
Kimberley, 4. 
Bloemfontein, l. 

:Kot only is the majority of type,; iu South Ahi<"a, but this ~Iust>um C'Ontain half 
those known, and in addition, half at lea:-t nf the speeies representt>d hr types in tl1e 
other Institutious are also reprt>se>1tted in ours. many of them not merely hy :1 fragment of 
the snout or pe1·haps a leg bone, hut hy much 111ore <'omplete reruai1111. 

But to go hack to the tt>nour of the png-rf'ss made dnring- the ~·ear. Hitherto we 
had se<-ured hones or pnrts of sk.-.ldon:- of Dinosamian rt>ptiles, hut nPYel' sufficientl~
l'oruplete howeve1· to attempt a complett> 1·t>stomtio11 of the animals. Uut as u result of 
the palmontologic~1l snrvey U1Hlertakt>11 hy us. and previ1,usly m,,ntioued. )Cr. Haughton 
and. m1der his guidance. onr uhiquitou.~ Taxiden11i~t ancl )lasou FonnaiOJ't>, )fr. Drury, 
ha,·e uuclertakeu the n•const-1·11dion of tlw rnis:-i11g parts of tht> ,keleton of a Dinosaur some 
l!l feet in heig'ht. This restoration is greatly adnrnce<l. a11<l will surpass that of the 
legs and pelvis of a t1mall.-.r species (Gr111"111.1/.t nfriw1111.~) in our f'xhihitinn room. The 
d<',·elopment from the mutrix of se~·ernl Ja.rge ;·eptilf's eontinues, howeHr clouhtful the 
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possibility of their future mounting. Apart from the fossils the additions in rocks and 
minerals have been numerous; a certain number from the South Western Protectorate, 
sent qll!te gratuitously,. but also with returned kinds wanted as a set off, have improved 
our series of South African )lmen,Js. A collection from Tsumeb and other localities has 
also proved nry useful. .\nother prospective and. urnch valued collection of 'fransvaal 
mineral products and rocks will necessitate the removal of the meteorite series to make 
room for the extension. 

'l'o the Transvaal Chamber of Mines the Trustees are indebted first for the loan and 
then fo1· the gift vf a 9 foot by 5 foot model of the irnrface working of an East Rand 
Mine wade to sealt>. This extremeh- interesting object gives, and has given to our 
visitors from over the seus a true idea of the magnitude of our Transvaal gold ventures 
and industry. 

• Botany.~In the Department of llotauy the iucorporatiou of collections from S. Rho
desia, Gazaland and Uganda has added valuable material to the existing collection. The 
number of int·orporate<l slu,et.s is satisfactor)·, and satisfactory also is the number of 
accessions. The 11umhe1· of plants identified or named for collections or correspondents is 
considerable; and hotanical iuformt1tion continues to he giwn to ihe Agricultural 
])epartment, tlw .Administrator's Department. the :Police, in regard to transgression of the 
Wild Flowers' Protection Act, et1.1. 

Special attention is beiug paid lo the collecting vf Fresh ,v-ater Algae, and an 
important paper 011 tl1e South Africau forms i,i now in the pres.,;. The botanical publica
tions during the year have beeu more than normally extensive. 

A.-ntlitopolnyy and Etl111ology.--The incorporation of the specimens illuMtrating the 
stone industry in the exhibited series has bieen contiuued, and the difficulty of dis
criminating between the atchai<: and neo-lithi1· South African forms is there made very 
evident. In. fact implements of paleolithic style, but not of the best, have been found 
li.>nnected with the dwelleris in eaws of Bush race ; and ostrich egg-shell beads made quite 
recently are shown to lµive their ·• double " in beads of the same shape a.nd perforation, but 
made of porcelain, found· in old Egyptian tombs. Hut can the imitation be explained 
without assuming contact? That the latter were a copy of the former there c~n be no 
doubt, and so the original iudustry surviws its imitation by some 12,000 years. 

The c-a,·es of certaiu parts of the littoral of the Union, if they have yielded little in the 
wuy of suffieiently we11 presened skeletons, have led to .an important discovery in the 
sha1ie of paintings exe<:uted not against upstanding rock. whether wall or roof, hut on small 
detached blocks. We had found already that certain flat blocks or slabs, thus decorated, 
served as votive offerings placed on the hodv. but some of the newly discovered stones 
could hardly ha-ve "l'rved that purpose. }fost of the figures are executed in black. 
Buffaloes number 6; then thl:'re are scenes of men running, seizing hold of a jumping 
auimal, etc., etc. ; the style and size, of the figures remind one of the pictures in the 
Long Kloof (Oudt1,1hoorn, Georgt>l; hut one is very puzzling. On it are men with 
beards, head diress or \>erhap<; tousled hair, large tattoo marks and the hieratic attitude 
is that of Nubians depicted by Eg~·ptian:-i. .Are these Arahs? Are they the S';Irvivors of 
the Spanish ship St. (fommlo, ·wrecked m,t far from the spot where this picture was 
discovered? . 

But whatever muy he the speeulation 01, the respedive age of the neo-lithic objects 
alluded to. prnofs of the vel'y great antiquity of man 'i. handiwork in 8outh Africa are 
afforded b.y the erhibition of objects found in a. pent bog--JSkulls of the extinct ;\.ntelopes 
CtJnnochaet~,.~ antiqm,s and Cobus venterae. dis1·overed there for the first time, together with 
the extinct buffalo llubalu.~ boi11i. With the:,;e are seen large marrow-hones plainly pounded 
or incised for extracting the marrow, and mixed with them were the stone knives and 
scrapers that served the purpose. 

Still older und going pruhably to the <lawn of man--fol' 110 ·human relic h1:1s as yet 
hf'eu found connected inclubitahly with the boucher iudustr~·-1 have put on exhibition _a 
series of pear-shape palreoliths very deeply and coarsely_ pitted on. the surface. If _spht 
in two the fradure shows that the inner pad of the rock not only 1s not naturally pitted 
but that there is nil round a discoloured zone pointing to disinte~ration, and caused hy 
exposure to the elements alter it was made a tool by the art of primitive mau. What a 
length of a time must have ~lapsed for such ulterahon to have taken place! 

We have beeu uhle to secure through the t·ourtesy of the Authorities of the Bec:huaua
land Protectorate casts of four pure-bred Masarwa Bushmen from t~e N'.Gami region. 
They have been most fnithfu1ly l'eproduce<l by ;[r. ,J. Drury, our Ta~1derm1st and Mason 
Formatore, assisted hy )fr. G. Harvey. who have also executoo durmg the y~ar a most 
interesting g-roup of four X ama-Hottentots grouped af~er a very old pen-and-mk sketch 
da.ting prohably from the middle of t!1e seventeei:tt!1. c·entury•. Other figures and another 
oust have been obtained. The placmg 011 exh1h1t1011 of three- of these Masarwas has 
necessitated the -remornl of others: 19 equally us good as the othen: a-re now packed away. 
The Taxidermy room bus beeh turned this year into u modelling- room, as shown in the 
reproduction annexed. . . 

We have added a few Bush skulls to our collection; not enough, however, to claim 
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for it the superiority I have me11tione•l iu other s!'ctions. Oue hNns of very great activity· 
in the Union in the search for the:.e r,•I ies. 

There is a belief among the ahorigi11als of the Kalahari aud adjacent territories that· 
a certain liza,rd there is an effediYe remPd_v a!,!"11i11st poiso11ous snake-bitPs, as Wl'll as, I 
understand. against the poison of ,inows. 'l'hrough the good offices of Yr. ]). A. • 
Stewart, of Rietfontein, Gordouia, I haw beeu able to see ·the famous antidote. It is 
the dried body of the :make-like fo:anl -either ('/11111uH·.,a11ra or Scelotes (the specimen is 
ha.rdly recoguisable)-whirh has retllined only n11liments of legs. now absolutely useless for 
locomotion. The efficacy of the a JI t idott> ea n nut be don htNl. Snakes. with legs ! ~ o 
such thing is possible. hence it is supernatural. he1tce . and .so on. It will be 
found likewise that the cause of tlw lt>gPnd of the '' Hottentot God " is the case-making 
gruib of Psy_chid or Melasina moths. 

A11ti,p,ities.-It. was found 11eees:-arv to withdraw from exhibition the fine and rare 
series of Inca l~arthenware presented h~· .f. w·. "'right ; but the rearrangement of the 
Anthropologic·d.l room liavi11g released a glass \'Use, it has been utilised for the display. 
not only of the Peruvian Anticp1ities ,1s of old. hut also of n typi<'al series of Greek and 
Rorunn from Cumae, Uhodes, Cyprus, Sm~·rna and Cyraeui<'a. 

We had donated fa<·-similes mueh supnior in reprotl11dion to the single example we 
possei,ise<l hitherto of tlw two well k11ow11 gold Yapl1io l'11ps. The decoration is the t·aptw·e 
of wild hulls. and th<> artistic· exeeutiu11 of this f'x:rn1ple of )linoan art is really 
m1u-vellous. I have exh ibitNl also somi> Ba hvlon tt>rra-1·ottn tablets of (i25 H.(•., most uf 
them rPlating to the rHe1tue:- of the Te111ple; and from ( 'lt>,;ipho11 the Museum has 
rel'eivl'd a similan· tuhlet piekt><l up duri11g the advance in Yesopotmma hy an English officer. 

ll'ur .1!11.-<'11111.-A sr·hPrne is 011 foot for the <'olledion and 1~reservation of trophies aud 
other objects asso<:iated ·with the war. p,1Tti1·ularly those havi11µ- a special interest for 
South Afric~rns, and the Honourable the }li11ister for the Interior proposes that the 
mattPr should be dealt with b~· a Central Organising Committee l'onsistiug of the Director 
of the Natal )fuseum at Pif'tPrmarihlterg and of ru~·self. arnl that the Committee should he 
reprPsentf'd in ead1 tuw11 or villag-e iu the l'11ion by the Ma~·or or ('hairnuw of the Local 
.Authority or by the )lugistrate of thl' ))istri<'I. An appeal is to he made through the 
press for the co-operation of the puhlie 111d for do11ations of suitahle material for indusion 
m the Collections of \Var l'xhibits to be ad,le1l to the existiug exhibits of the Mui-eurns at 
Cape Town, Pretoria, Pietermaritzhur~ and BloPmfontein. ~uhject to a first sPlection by 
the National War )fuseum in London, all tropl1iPs captured by South African oversea 
troops will be handed over to the Uuion Government for distribution amongst the Union 
)Iuseums above menti0ned. 

Previous to this proposal we re<;eived from the Defou<'e Department seYer-.t] such 
trophies obtained in the South-West Protectorate: two German anti-aircraft guns sur
rendered by the Germans, a box trap c·ontaining an explosive charge, au Electric 
Generator for observation mine, ete. The two guns are on view under the porch. and 
attract a good deal of attention. 

Koo1m1ans de Wet H uu.~e.-The number of visitors. ~l>.4ii. 1s an achmwe of 1,:Jli5 on 
that of last vear. 

The roof oi the Slaw lhtarters h:l\·ing folleu iu, thP Pnhlie Works· Hepartmeut 
undertook tlie repair not only in the sl1apP of a new roof hut also in the restoration of 
the windows in the yard, etr .. and tlw vista from the main part of the housp will 110 

longer be so c·onspicuous an eye-s,,re. 
}'our rooms and the kitd1en ha,·p 1;ow hPt>ll rPstorPd under tht> skilful supen-ision of 

Hr. \V. ·F. Purtell, and some fttrnitm"1', etc .. at p1esP11t loa11Pd hy him will he di1,played 
there <luring tht~ in<'.Oiniug year. w·hen ihe TPpairs alreml_v mentionPd are completed. 

The large and valuahlt> eolledw11 loaned h~: the late :\lrs. ))t>11holm Walke-r siuee the 
opening of the Museum l1as heen bequeathed hy her; and 1111111erous artil'les hequeatl1ed to 
a Mm;eum of Cape Antiquities h~- tlu• lnte )lr. Da11iPl Krynauw hecame al1m the 
prope-rtv of the )foseum in 19li. at the dt>ath iif his :-ister. :\hs. Heuholm Walker, who 
had already placed t11em 011 exhibition. 

The donations thi11 year have heen fairly numerous, :wcl several of thPm are of great 
intnest; the lmms are important: especiall~- thosl' of Hr. W. F. PurC'Pll himself, whose 
assiduous, skilful and gratuitous sl"l·YirPs art' ve-r~-nnl<'h appreciated. 

('ontlitio11s of the JI 11.<1•11111.--I reµ-ret to s1•y that the position of this Museum remains 
what it has been from the timP of l'uion. Thi' Grant-in-.\i1l lia;; remai11ed the sa.me, but 
for one year's in<'rl'ase which was redu<·t><l the 11Pxt: the p1·11visio11s for a1·rommodatio11 for 
visitors have unt heen impt"Q-Yed : she•l :1•·1·om11wtl:1ti;i11 has not heen pt·ovided, and the 
t>nlaTgemt>nt nf the Tmilding is still postpo111••l to tlw Grt>Pk K:1IP111ls. Tlw mert> recital 
of these facts taken in ro11junctio11 with n rompari,-on of thP !{rHUts 111:1dP to similar 
Imititutions el11t>w,here in ~outh Afriea will we lwpP ht> suft;Pie11t to l,ri11g nhout ~►m~ 
amelim'lltiou in our lot. 

The South Africun )iuseum is, by for, tl1I' oldt>st institution of the kind in this part 
of the world; and to many thousands of visitors who land on these shores it stands for the 
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outward and visible sign of the scientific a<·hievement of n country which contains so 
many features of interPst to the ~t:ienlifie wol'ld. Brit·ks are uot made without slrnw; 
aud if there is a scarcity of that nwt.-rial, au<l if in t·ouseclueuce the edifice is 11ot 1111ite 
as adef1uate as we could dei-ire. it is to he hope<l that the >lame will not be laid 011 thr 
t<houl<lers of those who, smely ltanql('red, are doing their best to make the 8<,uth .\.fricau 
~luse1m1 worthy of the lofty aspiratiCJ1., of the Soutl1 .\fric·:m People>. 

L. PERIN(iUEY, 
Dn·pt'lor. 

D.:1•.\l<TME.Yl' OF YEHTl-:Jll?.\TF. ZOOLOGY. 

.l/ammals.-1'he numher of :wces~'.io11s is 69, rt-prc-seutinl! 45 spe1·1e:s, 4 of which are 
uew to the collection. A numher < f skeletuus lw,·e lwen prepared fur mo1111ti11g-. i11<>l11di11g 
that of the rare minor '' whalebonl' " whale, :Yeol,alac11a 1nar9i11ata. The 011ly ad,litions 
lo the exhibit("(} i-eries hai- lwt>ll n g-roup of !',ix ,vil,l Pigi-, Pota11111choer11.~ cho<'rt>potamus. 

llird.~.-'l'i1e number of hinl:s ·reeei,·ed is 14i, 1·ompri:si11g 125 speeiPs. of whid1 _a arc 
11cw to us. Three groups ha\'c been mounted and pl:H'Prt 011 Pxhibitio11, an,l ltarn 
11e1·Pssituted the withdrawal of other a tul older ,:pel'i lllPns from I he show-<'ai,;es. Thanks 

. are <lue to nr. R. 1>. HradtiPld for ah interpstiug <Ollt>,·lion of uird-ski11s rf'Jll'PSt'HtatiYc (If 

the :.Yifau11a of the Glen Grey )fo,trict of the Pnl\'i111·P. 

Reptiles.-'l'he additions numoor 59, representative of 50 species, all of whit·h were 
previously in the collection. The greater nnmhn of the spt><·iuw11s of A.ff'""" haw bc-Pn 
loaned for stu<ly purposes, and material has also hePn sent away for nssistnnl'e iu u 
re,·i!!iou of the gt>nus N 11u·t1.~. 

The thanks of the Trnstee~ are du,, to tl1t- following- douori- :---l.lPssrs. R. D. HnuHfeld, 
F. Dawson, ,J. l•'entou, l>r. J<'or~vth. 11.t-ssrs. C. W. Harn·. H. I,. Hill, ~lrs. von Hirs!'h
herg, Messrs. G. H. Irvin, L. 0P. Lom,•, ('. Taylor. H: Tredgol,l, G. 'l'rollip, and H. 
Zeederberg. 

L. PERINGUEY, 

DirPctor. 

Dt:l'ARTM'EXT o.- F1s1n:s A'.I.D }fAn1xi,: IisvERTEJlllATEs. 

To the ])irector of the Routh Afri1·au ~lust>um. 

Sir,-1 have the houom· to pres.-nt the followi11/-!' report 011 the l>epnrhueut of 
l~islws and ~fariue Iu,·ertehl'ates. 

The J.?'I'enter part of the year lws lll'e11 spent in 1·ataloguing and iucorporatin~ the 
·• Pieter Faure .. t·ollec·tion of ~lari11P ~fol111scn ,111d tit.- whole eollediou, as far as 
ideutifil-ation is pos.;ihle, i~ now i11 .11·dt>r. It was fmmd impossihle to identify a large 
numher (uhout 400) of s1wciPs. a111l th.-se iia,·e bt-t'n set asi<le for fntnrl' report when 
spe<'ialists nm ht> fouucl to 11111iertakt> their study. In all probability there will be a 
1·onsi<lernble 1,umbt>r of Ulllll'l't'l'ibc-d forms among- theuL 

At the sume timl' tht' exhil,ited 1·ollectio11 of )Iuriue Shells has bet>n ◄ :ompletel.v 
l'Plllouutecl an<l 1·011sidPrnhl~· auµ-ment.-d: upwanls of i50 spt><'ies heing now 011 new. 1'he 
whole collediou 111:1~· he ,.;aid tl', hi' fairly l'eprest-11tatiw of the South .Hrin111 fauna, 
though thne are still many gaps lo be filled. 

In other g-roups little hus heen done. 111 a paper now i·11 the pt·Pss I h:we presented a 
fiuul report on the )lnriul:' lsopod Ur11stm·ea11s collectPd hy the s.s. " Pieter Faure." 

\\'e ha'\"e re<·Pi,·pd from P.rnf. Sars u complete st-ries of the> Cladoceran EntomostraC'a 
des<·riood in his rpce11t report in the )lusenm Anuals, which will he iuniluahle for c01n
parison . 

.A 11umlwr of Fresh-Watn Fishei- haw heeu receiwd. chiefly through the exertions of 
the- Revi1 .. T. .Talla and Elle11IM-1'gf'I• on the l'pper 7.amhesi, several of whfr.h nre new to our 
1·ollection. 

('oll('('fi11.9.-D11ri11ti the> )[usl'Ulll trip to thP )lat1·oosherg I specialisPd in '"ollediug 
the fresh-wnter fauna. 1'he mouth of Xowmher I <spent in ~atal for the snme puqlose. 

The number of 1'Jll'Cimens ·re1•p:ved ,hu·i11g tlw year is as follows: -

Fishes I iO specimens, 49 specie11. 6 new to the collection. 

Crustacea 230 ,, 3!> 
" 

14 
" Mollusca 200 

" 
:16 ,. 2R 

" Other Invertebrates 80 
" 

16 
" 

7 
" 
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The thanks of the Tru,-,tees are espe('ially due to Capt. Collett and Mr. S1:ott. All 
the fishes prt>sente<l b:v them have bt>P.n mounte<l for exhihition. 

I have the honour to be, 

Sir, 

Your obedient servant, 

KEPPEL H. DARN ARD. 

DEI'Al<TMEN1' OF ENTOllOLOliY. 

'.l'o the Trustees of the South Africa11 Museum. 

The munber of specimens re('ein•d r;r 1·olle1·ted duri11g the yt>ar is about the same ns 
that ohtai11ed last year'. and the examples pinned or set, labelled and mostly identifie<l 
number 6,684 representing a,470 specie~; of tht> latter 280 are nPw to the Collection· the 
UO\·elties being- thus t•11ly three-fifth~ those of the previo11s year. This decrease is d~e to 
the constantly deereasing yt>arly limit. of the final number of indig-enous insects. 

The speciPs lwlonging to the different orders arP divided as f•illows: -

Examples Species ~ew to collection. 

Hymenoptera 1,080 935 70 
Coleoptera 1,252 866 15 
Diptera 1,326 ;522 59 
Lepidoptern 1,043 616 45 
Neuroptera 96 :H 9 
Homopt. Hemipt. 296 12i 30 
Orthoptera 171 i5 4 

lu my last year·s report I mentioned i111·01poralio11s of i,ie,·eral Suh-Families 111 tlil' 
Cabinets. This year a <·ousiclerahle addition has heen made b,· that of most of the Sub
Families of ('h1~ysomelidre (Coleopte1·a); of mau~· ~linu-Lep1doptera; of Hymeuupt.era, 
especially fohneumonidre; of J>iptera Pfus1·idre and Ti pul i<llf') a 11d of Ort hoptera. 

)!any eaptures made in the exploration of l1igl1 alt1tt1dl-'s arP still heiug- mounted for 
oomparison and i11ve:.-tigatio11. It may, however. f,p 11aid alrt>ady that with tht> exceptiou 
of 3 or 4 striking speeif>l,:, the eutornologif'al rl-'sult, altlwug-h i11strn1·ti,·e, is somewhat dis
a ppoin t.ing . 

.A fair arnonut of materiul has be.,11 niadP !'Pad~· for r,;pp«•ialists; otht>r has been 
returued i«lentified; other aguiu ha,l lo he put aside owiug to exigP11eies of war. 

The composition of the material obtained is ,·pry v:1ril-'d, as shown in the tahlt>s of 
division of Orders, hut among it may he 111entio11t>d a sniei- of tlil-' pupa• of the large 
handsome Saturuid, or EmpPror. moths which art> l,eiug su1·1·essfully hred ht>re. 

The Eutomologi1·al papers puhlisht>d this :vea,r arl-' thP fullowi11g-: - ··" Ou some South 
African lchneuuwni<lre i11 the ('olleetion of the South .Afri«·an ~lusPum," pnrt II ... bv C. 
:Morley. "])e~·riptions of South .\friea11 )fil'ro-Lepidoptera,"' hy E. )levriek. .. ·~ew 
Geometridre (Lepidoptera) iu t hP South .-\ frican ~l use um:· hy L. B l>rout " The. 
Crane-Flies of South .Afri<·,1 in tl1P South .AfriC'au )lnsPUIU 1Tipulid1t>\," hy C. P. 
Alexander. "J>escription pf an apparl'ntly ut1drserih1>1l )loth of the Family Lyman
triadre (Lepidoptern),'' by .-\. J. T .. Tanse. "ThP ""Jlt'Ciei-of Bitta•·ida' (~europtera) from 
South Africa," hy P. Eslwu-l~eterseu. ")lonograph ot tht> F11rmi1·i«la, of South .Afriea," · 
part IIL, by G. Arnol<l. The manus«·ript of two furtlwr parts l'ompletiug this Mono
graph has b.;en reeeiwd, aml so has that of n Monograph of the :-,outh Afri(·an Hombylidre 
bv l3ezzi, and «1Ps«·riptions of new Sout.h African EphemPridw, hy P. J•:shen-Peterseu. etc. 

- The principal donors, other than the mem~rs of thP )luseu111 Staff, have been: 
)lessrs. S. Allman, H. W. Hell-)larley, Urs. W. ,·. der Bvl. Fatl1er .\. L. Ca~et, )lessrs. 
J>ieterleu. H. L. L. Feltham. Mrs. v·. Hirsd1herg-. )lrssn.'. "\V. E. .To11es, .\ .. T. 'l'. -Tause, 
t'. P. Kevtel. Dr. Knobel. .\Iessrs. F .. T. Kroeger, )la.rtin, Dr. )1. )lelle. ~lPss1-s. H. K. 
)lunro, ReY. ,T. .A. O'~eil. )fr. A. W. Redfern. ){i!,s SkaifP, )I.r. R. E. Symons, 1''ather 
\"ogt: )Iessrs. Barnard, Haug-hton, Lightfoot, Phillip" and Tu,·ker, of this )fosnun, have 
r.outrihuted rare and iutPre;.tinJ.? captures 

ENTOMOLOGY (INSECTS ExcLUDED). 

'fo the Dired.c•r of the Soutl1 African )luseum. 

L. PERINGUEY. 

Sir.-1 have the honour to submit the following report on this Department for the 
yenr 1917. 
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The year c·ommenced with a collecting expeJition to the .Matroosberg )fountains; 
systematic colleetiug was ur.<lc,rtaken iu tlu• S\UTOt1IHli11g mountains au<l hills fur a pnit><l 
of a~ut ten Jays. On retu.1·n tlw material wus sorteJ aud iudexNl, aud the systPruatic 
workmg out of one of the groups of .\ndrnit.la was recommt'ueed. Tl1is was diseon
tinuecl at the eud of llarch, when I proc·eecle<l 011 a collecting trip to Southern Uh11<lesia; 
eollecting was there uu<lcrtakeu i11 tlw nt>ighhourhoc><l of Salisbw·y, mul of the farm 
.llandau, N.'\V. of llulawayo, au<l tPr111i;:ah•J at the beginning of .Mav. 'fhe matrrial 
obtained was sorted and iuJexe,J,. aud S}Jl'Cit>ii a<l<led to the groups already workrd . 

. \.dditions were next nrn<lr to tl1e c•:uJ ii~·sh•m of bibliography aucl indrx of species . 
.Alterations were made in the storage of the spirit <·ollec·tion of ~J'f'Ctlllt>11s, 1ulditional 
eupboards being provided into which the l·olledio11 was exletulrd, thus to a eertain extent 
reli.,viug the past overcrowding und allowing more l'()(ml for expansion. 

Systematic work was reeo111rne11ee<l, au<l a pap('r 011 Arnchnida eompleted aud 
despatched; the printing of it ha~. howen>r, lwe11 unavoidahly postpoue<l. P;.u·t of the 
exhibited collection of Arachnida was remo1111tecl and attendrd to, and al:m penuaneut 
mounted prepa1·ations of. certain ~lallophc1g-a and .\nopleura were made. Towards the 
end of Xovembcr a secou<l collecting expedition to the .. Hatrousherg )Iouutains was 
u11de1-taken, and collecting dmw on a radius of ahout 10 miles from the camp for a period 
of ten days. 1'he year theu finished with the sorting and indexing of the n.ateriul 
obtained. 

'l'he total Htunber of ·s1~el'inie11s i1ll'oi-pornted ihis year 11u111her 1,-Hl, <·onq,rising ;Ji:! 
iipccies, of whidt IGO are 11ew to the C'ollel'liou. 

Aranere, 
Scorpionid:.c, 
lfynapoda, 
Acari, 
Solifugae, 
Pseudoscorpiones, 

988 specimens, :.WO species, 130 new to the coll1Jclio11. 
1:n ,, 20 ,, 6 ,, • 
124 ,, 29 ,, 12 ,, 
l 05 ,, 16 ,, 6 ,, 
48 ,, 14 ,, ,5 ,, 
15 ,, 3 ,, 

" 
Thc•re hu,·e heen ,·erv few <lo11atio11s this Year. hut the tha11ks of thP 1'ruslePs are 

due to :\In,. mu Hirsc·hh'erg, thP Uev. Father ·O'~eil. au<l Mr. It. ,Ju<:k for their con
fributions of mutnial chu·iug my c·olleding trip in Hhodesia, and to llt·o. J. H. Power 
for co11tributio11s from Kimberle~·. 

I ha\'e the honour to be, 

Sir, 

Your ohrdient se-i·vant. 

(Sigue,l) JUClLUtD W. K TUC'KEU. 

lh:l'.\11nu:xT OF (h:01.oc;Y, )hxEH.\1.0V\' .,xn l'.,1..-,1-:oxToT.oc;y 

Sir,-1 haw the honour to ~uhmit thr followin~ rrport upon th(' w<1rk of this 
n .. partment for the year 19li. 

_The following :Hlditions werr c·ataloguecl during the ~-par:-· 

Rocb ... 
Minerals 
Meteorites 
Fossil~ :-Mammals 

Fishes 
Reptiles and Amphibia 
Invertebrates 
Planti-

Total 

~pecimens. 

60 
115 

2 
15 
.1 

61 
:m1 

560 

Specie,;. 

:19 
49 

1'l·W t.-1 collection. 

15 
,5 

2 2 
9 

l l • 1 
50 24 

Species not yet determined. 
;) 1 

155 48 

A £ew alterations have been made m thr exhihit<'d se1·1ps. The wholf' of tl1e foreigu 
fossils have been removed from exhihitiou aml placrd in drawers. The spa!'e thus gained 
has been utilisPcl i11 r:xtending- the seric>s (If Routh .Hri<·an minernls nnd in adding a 
number of large skullii of Knnoo fossil repti]f's. The·_s:l'i"s of 8ontl1 .\fric·an min~r:!ls has 
been who11v remounted, and a lnrgP unmher of nddthous mnde. The mnst stl'lkmg of 
these is a ·large mass of Gvpsum· c·rysh,ls formi><l TOnml sand grains. ohtnined frmn a 
lagoon near Port No11oth. ·and JH'PSPtltecl h~- Sir Ft•f>dl'l'i<'k 8mith. .\ uumher of 
minerals n.ud rocks from thP Soutl1-,Vest Afrinm ProtectonitP liaw been prpsenled through 
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the Right Ho11. ,T. X. ~Ienininn m11l hy othns, a111l u spe1·ial exhihit of the miuenils of that 
region has been ana11gPd. 'l'he Direl'lors of the Si111111t•r DePp )liue ha\'e presented twu 
mwut dia1110111ls fou11d i11 the lhnkt>t; a11d t fip J>irt-t'tors of t ftp l)p HePl's l'ompa11y lia\'c 
se11t a _uw<lel of the large climnond fou11d dut·ing- tlw _year i11 lht> Du Toils Pa11 ~liue. The 
1·ollPct1011 of diamouds has heeu r1,mounti>d, and is 110w ,;pt>n t<J-hettPr adYantage. m11l a 
st'l'it>s of models of the d1ief South .\ hican finds has hee,, addP1l. 

Tlif' ,ulllitions to tht> t>xhihited Karroo reptiles consist of a partial skeleton i11 a slah of 
a new species of J)inos-aur, the almost complt>te skt>IPto11· of l'roly.,/r11s1111r11s 11atale11.sis, a 
n•ry tine skull and lower j:"'" of Dii-!J11odu11 ll'hoilsi. tla• l'aqms of Pareiasaurns sp., a skull 
and lower jaw of E111/1ritlw:-:1111r11s sp .. a skull of 1'arl'ias1111n1s IJ1n11bidn1,~, a skull of Stru
t/,iol'cphalus sp., aud a skull of a large Ull(les1·ribed IJirHwephalian allied to Titm111.s1H:l111.,. 
The post-cranial skele1ons of some of thPse haw heP11 de\'elope<l, but l'annot he exhihitPd 
011 acconnt of lack of spiH·P. The skull of <.ila1111.<tfl'lilll'- 11111,·rops aml the cast of a skull of 
J,yc<mmr-i,s have been mounted. 

I spent threp weeks colledi11g from the Bokkewld Bt>d':•1 of tl1e Cnes District, ::md tell 
weeks collecting iu thP Lower BPilllfort Bt>(ls. The Bokkt>wl1l fossils have bePII 11u111hen•<l 
but not yet named. 

Vonsi<leralile progress has ht>t>ll U1ade wit Ii the rest11r,1 tiou an•l 111ou11t i 11g-of a rned i 11111-

si:1.ed ])i1tosaur from the Stormbeg Se1·it>s, wl1i1:h, it is hopP1l, will bi' ,m exhihitiou early in 
tlie coming year. 

111 ndditiou to the 1h11or,, 1w1m•1l. thaPks nre due t11 the followi11l,!' for gifts autl for 
assistanl'e re11«lerPd:-)liss DmllH, ~Iiss )1. Vi7ilman, ~1Pssrs. C'. W. llla,·k, H. D. Bradtieltl . 
. J. )I. Bredeukamp, ,f. L. C11iruci·oss, Hr. G. S. ('01i,;tmphi11P, Dr .. \. L. du 'l'oit. )lessrs. C. 
H. Erski1w. H. GJ'imheek, J>. H:1tti11gh. ,\. L. Hall. W. ~1. H111ls,,n .. J. L. llliug1rnrth, F .. J. 
,Ja11seu, :F. Ka11tha1·k, Dr. D. H. l\.,11111e111t>yer. UH. H. Kli11g-. HI'. A. ,v. lfoJ?t'l'S, )Iessis. 
,,r. ]). R-0hertso11. ('. E. S111itli. ('. S. Si'.hnltz. Jlr. S11111ts. Ht>L W. G. Sharples. )lessrs. 
'L'. G. 'l'reYor. W. mu der llyl. .T. nm ::\if'kP!'k, Dr. \\'. \t>rsft•ltl. Hr. P. A. ,vaguPr, 
Hev. J. H. Whaits. 

I ha\'e the l1t,11our t11 be. 

Yours fai1hfully, 

(Signed) SLD~EY H. 1L\.l'(.:l-H1'O~. 

DEPAHnn::>.T fff BoT.,:>.Y. 

The l>iredor, South ..\hica11 )luse111u. Capt> Town. 

Sir.--1 ha\'e the h0110m· to suhruit thf' following rt>port 011 the working of tlw 
Herbarium. 

During tlw )'f'Hl' 987 ~lk'l'i111t>ns ha,·e het>II mouutt,d ,1J11l l.lH8 sl1t•t>ts i11(·oq>orah•d i11 
the Cabinets. The uumher oi ~111•1•if's UP\\" to tlw. l'Ollt>c-lion ,till frnns a large proportiu11 
of the speeinwns i 111·orponitt>1I. .\ltogPt her no su..!1 spt><·iPs h,l\"P lif'Pll adclt>(l, OJ' nearly 
-10 per Pent. of t ho~ plac-ed iu t ht> ( 'a hi llPts. 

'l'he numher of specimens reel'iwtl al tht> H(•rharium d11ri11g-thP year shows a sliglit 
falliug off. '('h('~' are as follows:-'--

Donatious 
Purchasts 
Collect<'d 

Numi,er of Specimen,. 
I ,2:l5 

No. of Species. 
1,048 

New. 
-! 10 

i;',0 
3;'j 

-130 

'fwo large culleetions rf'c•ei\'ed towar,ls tl1t> t>nd of tl1t> _\'f'ill' haw 11oi yet hPc>n fully 
worked, and will prohahly contaiu spe(·ies not 1·eprest>nted iu the ('oller·tion.' 

ThP incorporation of collel'tious from Hho1h•,ia. Gar.;-tland. nud 1Tg-a11da acldPd rnauy 
new g-euera to the c-olledion. 

'l'he numher of visitors to the Herharium who hri11g- spP1·iuw11s for idPntification or 
who require information 011 botauic.il mattt>r.-, shcms au inl'!'t>asin~ intnest arnollg' the> 
public in thf' lo<>al flora. Botanical information has also hc>e11 supplied to Yarious 
correspondents, the ~ . .-\. Police. thP .Ag-1·i(mltural ])epartrnent. the .-\drninistrator·s 
Depnrtment. thf' )Iu11icipal GardPn,-, tlw Wild 1-'lowprs' P1·otw·tio11 Committee, thP 
)fountain Club, etc. 

Se,·eral large colledions l1ave bt>en 11:-imed during- thP ~-ear. the principal bei11g- tho~t• 
for Dr. Geo. Potts. )h. Fred Ey}P!'. of Sali~ln11·~·. Hhndt>Ria. a11<l )[iRs Phillimore, <>£ 
O'okiep. ~amaqualand. 

The uumher of plant,-; identifiPd and named for 1·01TP~JJ011dP11ts i!'.' 510, and odd 
-spe<'imens brought to the Herharium Si; f>9i m all. 
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The priucipal collections mounted and• iueorporate<l have heen those of Swyunerton's 
from Gazaland, Dummer's from Uga11Ja. hyles from Southcn1 Rhodesia, my own from 
the . Great "\Vii.tt>-rhoPk, and the first collecting 011 the .Matroosberg, besides many 
specuneus from the !'torero◄m1, among which may he mentio1wd se,·eral species of ~ricaceae 
t·olleeted bv Burchell. • 

t lur n;·ater-i:d c~f the gt•nera Bracl,y111eris, .ll11m.,111111IN, Pn,t.:io, .llotriraria, and 
('hr.1Jst111f/,1•11111111 h:,Ye he:•n reYisi><l on tlie linc·s s11.g·g-estecl hy llntchinson in the Kew 
Bulletin. 

The following loa11s and dor,ati•ms have been made by the Herbarium during the 
year:-

HritiioJ1 Museum: 42 specimeus from Uganda .. 
Kew Herbarium: Several parceh1 of Mosses an,1 Licheus; plants from the Great 

Wmterhoek. 
Hr. Frit~ch: Several tubes of Fresh "\Vater Algoo. 
1'. 'R. Sim: W species of Mosses (exchange). 
Bolus Herbnrium: Specimf'ns of :l!?wrltia. Ra111l11c·u.lus, li.no1cltnnia, Plectranthus, 

P1Jdalyria (on l(lan); specimen of C.11"11111ia ancl Seh,m repens (presented). 

The thanks of the Trustees are due to the Curato1· of thf' Bolus Herharium for the 
loan of several specimens for examination. to )Lulame Dieterlen for plants from Basutolaud, 
to Bro. A. J. .Fogarty for tubes of Fresh ·water A]gre, to Dr. Geo. Rattray for tubes 
of .Fresh Water ..Algre aud se,·eral Mosses, to Mr. G. H. B. :Fraser for several :Mosses, to 
)Liss A. Pegler for a collection of fung-i, mosses, and lichens, to Mr. A. Taylor for a 
specimen of .llin,etes palustri.~, to Miss G. Phillimore for a l:irgf> colledion from Namaqua
land, to Dr. Knobel for plant;, from S.W. Afric:1, to Mr. :Fred Eyles for a collection from 
Southern Rhodesia, to Mr. Il. W. Beetou for a large collection from the Wakkers.troom 
District, etc. 

During the year I have been away twice to the Matroosberg on collecting, trips. 
The following papers contributed by tlrn herbarium have been published this year:-

A Revision of the genus Pteronia (f'omposilre). Ann. S.A. }fuseum IX .. v. 
Contributions to the knowledge of the S.A. Proteacere. Ann. S.A. Museum IX., v, 
Contributions to the flora of S. Africa. Ann. S.A. Museum IX .. v. 
A Revision of the S.A. Material of the genus Cyphia, Berg. Ann. S.A. Museum 

IX., vi. 
The genus Calpurnia, E. Mey. (Leguminosie) Ann. S.A. ~lu'seum IX., v1. 
A Note on Buchu. Journal of lmlustries I., i. 

(Signed) E. PERCY PHILLIPS, 
.Assistant in Charge of the Herbarium. 

DF,PARTME'.\'T OJ," A~THROPOLOGY AND ETHNOLOGY, 

To the Trustees of the South African Museum. 

The incorpora.tion of the st"ne Industry series in the Anthropological Room hns been 
continued this year, and it is now almost completed. The series of palreoliths are 
especially uumnous and represent:itive of all the Provinces of t.he lJnion, and Southern 
Rhodesia; the c-ases a1-e almost too e:rowded. • 

Proof, of the <'<>-existence in South Africu. of man with extinct animals, in the shape 
of stone implements found together with remains of the now extinct aqimals and others 
he -;Jew for sustenance, have been phwe,l on exhihition together with a series of 
houchers showing eYidence of still greater .-\ntiquity. 

Three collections of ethuolog-icr.l objects ha.Ye been receivecl from_ South and Nmihern 
Hhode8i~, and lL very extensi,·e <:ollt>ctio11 of South African. Af\rican, Indian \and 
Austr:ilian origins, including many varied objeds, has been purchast>d and- catalogued. 

1'hree panels of Bush paintings have been added. as wf'll as several paintings on 
single stones obtained in the rock-shelters of the littm-al, and exec-uted by Strand-Lovpers. 
This is quite r, new ff'atu.re of Bushman--1-ead 8trand-Looper-pictoria1 art. Another 
large slab wri.tl1 painting-s is expN·ted 1,0cm, wihen the room will then be founcl full to 
re:>pletiou. 

"\Ve have succeeded in oht.aining 9 Hush skeletons, and :\ singlr skulls, as well as 
(i Bantu skulls. 'rhf' numbn of Tit1sh skulls in our Collection is now 110. I clo not 
know of auv collection contnining so large a numhf'r, hnl it i-; still very inaclequate. 

:Miss Hawkins has ver:v gt>ni'rously donated thf' fossilised Hrn,h jaw of Harrismith. 
described and figured in the Transactions Royal Soc. S . ..:\fric-. in c·onrn:-dion with the 
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preliminary uote 011 the pTehi;,tori1· " Bo,-kop0
" hu111an skull, hy )lr. S. H. Haughton, 

the Assistant Director. 
Mr. Drury went this ye:1r to the Bt>1·l111a11:tlanu. Protectorate to make casts of four 

1~u~·e-bre?, Kaluh_a~·i ~Jush111e11 .. He ahm hrm1g-ht with him that .of_ a hugr Hecl!uana 
south. lhesP fi,r figurPs haH' h1•r11 l'Xt>1•11tt><l. as han• also thP four alleged ~ama
Hottentots tak~u last year. Thrr"' K:tlahari Bnsh fig-11\'PS haw 11<•1•11 pl:wt>d on rxhihition. 
four others f*mg remon•d to ma kr room for thPm. 

The fiuds 1·rsulti11g from tht> r:xplorati011 of the ( l11tP11iqua littornl ca,·es ha Ye beeu 
l"atalogued. . 

'fhe donors aud 1·0-,~·~11-kers in this sp1•tio11 h:l\·t> hPl'~ 11u!11t>1:ous; the pi-incipul, to 
whom the thanks ot tlw lrn:-.tPPs an• 1hw an•:--.J. ~I. fi:rn'l. L. h. Baker, G. Harnardo, 
R. D. Hradfit>ld, )lajors F. lhmrnlt>P a11d F. ,v. Hult, ])r . .-\. L. 1lu Toit, G. Edelsten, 
Ga,rnett, Lieut. C. 1''. l•'r1>e111a11-Lake, .-\. L. Hall. S. H. Haughton, ~Iisi- Hawkins, C. F. 
Ht>sse, Mr. Holme:,;, .A .. J. HumliY. L .. Jalla. Dr. l>. U . .Kaum•mpyrr, l>r .. J. 11. llelle 
the Right Hounurahle ,T. X. )lnri;1w11, HPY. F. \V. Shal'ples, l>. A .• Strwal't, :\liSt! Thorne'. 
D. ('. Thwaits, Dr. G. B. Tho111so11, l'. H. Tredgold, T. G. TreYor, )1. Wt-sthrook, ek. 

L. PEHINfiUEY. 

To the Trustees of the South Afric1111 )h1s1>11m. 

The number of Yisitors; is :!li,47, agaiust :!5.08:! last year. The Public Works 
Department have undertaken tlu• repairs of the pieturesque bnck part of the yaro, called 
the Slaves quarters; the ~•ard itself is rrePiYiug attention, and eertain structures added 
of late haYe been removed; old <lours :111d windows ha,·e bern restored, others too old for 
preserva.tion have been cnrefully 1•opircl. The Unsi<- Hoom, two adjncent rooms and the 
kitchen have been renovated. and will l,p soon opt>11 to thr puhlic. 

Mrs. Denholm \Yalker's bequest of tht> ohjP«·ts loallt><l hy hPl· 1111til her demise are 
numerous aucl ,~aried. Amon/? the pieC'rs of fnrniturr arP: a fine old c·rnh1ry chair; :! 
corner 1·hairs. :! Indian r·nrwd armchail's: 1 stoPfie. sPt of H 1li11i11g-room ehairs, reading 
desk, {'lock, et<-. Among otl1er thing-s :u·p: a largt> 11umhn of piPPes of old gold and 
sih-er, including hu"kles. seals, snuff hoxPs, must,1rd pots. howls, trays, spoons, etc.; a 
large number of brass pieces, i11C'lmling hraziers. spittoons. trays. basins, komfoors, etc.; 
Imari vases, Chinese platrs, glass bok.tl. vario11s portraits and pidures, nlso books. 

The following articles belongini:r to llPr l.itr hrother, )lr. Daniel Krynauw, became 
our property at thr death of Mrs. Denholm \Valki-.r, hut they l\ad heen placed on exhibition 
previously: ;j old d(l(•k;a, 1 old dot]1es press, 1 old hur<'a11-cahinet, 2 old carved Indian 
gueridon tahles. hrass {'i,-tern. ha:;in and soap dish (1 i71 ), seYeral pictures a.ud portraits, 
set of books 011 Heral1h-~·. drsigns, ha11ki11g-. .-fr., 11 ('(tlll'f•tion of skt>frhPs aml wax impres
sions of coats of arms of ol<l Capt> families, et1·. 

The other dountious Ji,.ye het>n; -

:Mr. :E. .J. Andrrsou, '.! gioups of wax tiowt>rs a111I fruit. 
}lrs. Bowie, pit>cr of embroiclery ,lllfl a11 ivor)· fan. 
Mr. H. Donnan, 1 old slate ~-ard-siuk. 
Mrs. H. Horne, writing desk (frnrn tliP BirkPuht>:111), military sash (worn by Capt. 

Blake at the taking of the Cape). 
Mr. D. ,J. Kotze and family, of Lang-vlei, J>iquetherg-. 1 ve1~· large old earthen jar. 
Mr. Lategan, HTeede River Station, 1 old !'radle. 
Mr. ,T. S. le ~ueur, old embroidered waistcoat. 1 old sun homiet 
Mrs. A. Logic du Toit, old silk dress a11d old silk shawl. t 
)fr;,, .T. )Iostert, Oudtsboo111, old hrass tinder box. 
Mr. B. T. Pritehard, Beaufort Wt>st, old <'nppt>I' tai·tp.in and r·owr. 
:Mrs .. T. C. Rimer, :Xrwlands, old green ,-ilk ladit>s bag-. wr~· o]<l silk sampler. G oM 

silk emb10idered pidures, 17 pieces of silk rihhons of rnrious putterns. 
llr. A. W. B. Smuts. Poem by .Tohn .\ddey. 1R(i0, printed on silk. 
Late Jlrs. C. E. Solomon, Indian workbo:x (a irophy of the In,liau )Iutin~·). 
Miss de Wet., Sea Point, old brass tinder hox. 
Mrs. Young-, 2 old English hot-water platrs. 

Among the loa.n.'< are a umuhrr of pie1·es of Shetfield plate, old g-lass and china wnre 
from Miss E. Hudley, and from :\[r. Davicl Tr1111ant. 4 old Pictures of Cape Town :11111 

nPighbourhood, and ·to conrludr I must llPPfls nH•11tio11 •that of a mag-nifi1·t>nt wooclPn lll'1l 
and rraclle. threr cahinets and a hrns;; hn11i1, h_,- J)r. \V. F. Pnrrell. 

L. PtRINGUEY, 
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SOUTH AFRICAN MUSEU'.\I. 

STA.TE¼lEXT 01'' IXCO:IIE AXD EXPEXlllTURF, FOR THE YEAR EXJ>IXH :{f,;-r MARCH, 191i. 

To Balance, lAt April, 191H ... 
Grant,;:-

Union Government. 
May, 1!116 £1.0(NI n 11 
Oct.. l!llti 2,tlOO o o 
Feb.. l!lli 1,000 o O 

----£4.101 
,. Additional GrantA in re-

11vect of previoa11 Free 
Service11. 

Oct., 1916 
Feb., l!Ui 
:&larch, 1917 

H2 10 0 
47 10 o 
70 0 0 

Cape Town Corporation. 
June, 1916, 
Sunday Dnty 100 o 0 

June,1!116, 
KoopmanAde 
WetMuseum 1011 0 0 

II 0 

£.21MJ O 0 
Provincial Administration. 

July, Hllll Ii,O U 0 
Oct., 1916 75 o o 
Jan., J9Ji ;;; O o 

£.300 0 0 

Intereet on Hadje Suliman Shah 
Mohammed Coin Fund 

Sale of PublicationP 

4,71~) 0 t1 

4 0 O 
21 1 !l 

£:",,,,88 Ii I 

By Salarie,, £:l.:l:?:-1 r, ,; 
,. Library ... :lo !I 7 
.. Purchai<e of Specimen11 t::.Wo rn !I 
• Coint1 ... 2 JO o 

,. :'ilaintenance of Museum 
.. Tran8port nnd Travellin;: 
,. Frl'i;:ht Charges ... 

2ti:l :-1 !l 
.·,.u !I 11 
J)l!l I :-1 
;-10 17 II 

,, General :-Including Pettie><, Stamv11. 
etc .... 

,. Sunclay Duty 
,, Publication of Annal~ 
,. Bank Charires 
,, Balnnceiiviz : 

Ca.•h in and 
Petty Cash ... 
Trt>.ni<nry BillA 

9 la 2 
6 0 0 

700 0 0 

7H Ii, 2 
~ overdrawn nt Bank 22 a 10 

•Includes £32 98. 6d. ap1,ertnininl! 
to the Coin .Fund. 

123 12 6 
!II ta Ii 

298 11 !I 
I o o 

•ti!I:! !I 4 

.£5,r,ss 17 1 

Statement "A." 

HADJE SULIMAN SHAH MOHAMMED FUXD FOR THE PURCHA8E OF COIXS. 

Amount of Investment with the South African Alll!OCiation 
Balance of Interest on 31st March, 19lti 
Interest Received during l!HG-17 

Le811 Coins purchased 1!11&-li 

Audited and found satisfactory, 

(Si:nied) WALTER E. GURNEY, 

Controller and Auditor-General, 

Control and Audit Office, 

Cape Town, 14th May, i917. 

£100 0 0 
:-n !I 6 

4 0 0 

135 !I Ii 
2 10 0 

.£132 111 6 

(SigueJ) L. PERINGUEY, 

Director, South African Mueeum. 

Cape Town, 12th May, 1917. 
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UNION • OF SOUTH AFRICA. 

Report of the South African Museum for the Year ended 
31st December, 1918. 

Prennted to both Houses of Parliament by comma,id of His Excel,encg the Go1:erno1-General. 

REPORT OF THE DIRECTOR FOR THE YEAR 1918. 

To the Trustees of the South African Museum. 
SIRs,-1 have the honour to submit my report on the administration of the Museum 

for the year 1918: -

Visitors.-The number of visitors was 158,457 divided as follows: -
White.-Adults Male 

" Children 
Coloured.-Ad ults 

" Children 

Female 

:Male 
Female 

64,874 
35,364 
31,671 
11,531 
9,009 
6,008 

There were 57 visits from Schools and 1.'rainiug Institutions, numbering in all 1,163 
pupils. 

The Sunday attendance (from 2 to 5 p.m.) totailed 25,912, an average of 498 per 
Sunday. The highest attcn,lnnce was 011 l!Jth Decembn= 1,002; the lowf'st on 6th 0ctobf'!" 
= 143. On week-days the hig-hest number, 1, 72a, was reached on the 19th of January; 
and the lowest, 65, on the 10th of 0ctooer. 

But for the epidemic of Spanish Influenza the 1nm1ber of visitors would have been 
much greater. 

Presents, Purchases, Acqui.,itio11s hy t1,e Stafl.-The number of donations and pur
chases are 7,892, divided as follows: -

Mammals 
Birds 
Birds' Eggs 
Reptiles 
Fishes 
Mollusca 
Other Marine Invertebrates 
Crustacea 
Arachnids, etc. . .. 
Insects 
Geology, Mineralogy and Palreontology 
Botany 
Anthropology .. . 
Ethnology .. . 
Antiquities-Curios 

~pecimenP. 

33 
55 
12 
29 

183 
76 
56 

105 
1,376 
3,949 

,587 
1,201 

75 
107 
48 

7,892 

Species or kind. 

27 
46 
58 
29 
56 
19 
14 
27 

433 
l,616 

:n5 
1,000 

75 
107 
48 

4,070 

New to collection. 

2 
3 

3 
8 
3 

12 
1.58 
221 
254 
866 

75 
107 
48 

1,760 

Library.-The total additions to the Library were 927, made up of:-

Books: 4 
.') 

Pamphlets and Periodicals : 

Purchased 
Presented 
Purchased 
Presentccl 

11 !) 
799 

Labels.-A considerable number of labels was printed during the year. 

Publications.-The enormous increase in the cost of printing caused not only by lack 
of paper but also by the continuous rise in wages, etc., has compelled me to suspend· for 
a time the publication of several import.ant papers of considerable size, and to restrict myself 
to the execution of illust rat io11s <1111~,. Duri11g the year there ap11eared howeYer : 

Vol. IX., pt. 7.-Contributions to our knowledge of the Fre11hwater Algae of Africa. 
A first report on the Fr!>shwater Algae in the Herbarium of the 
South African Museum. By F. E. Fritsch. 128 pp. 43 figs. 
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Vol. XL, pt. (i.-Appe11dix to " Fre:-hwatl'I' l•'ishPs of South Afril'a,'' with <·oloul'f'd 
plate and lndf'x to Vol. XI. 

Yo] XII., pt. 5.-So111e sp£>1•ies 
lla11g-hton. 
A111phihia. 
text. fig-s. 

of A11om111lo11tia Reptilia. R. Hrnom an,l S. H. 
lnnstig:dions in Smtih Afri('.111 Fossil Rf'plilia and 
J>t. 10. S. Jl. Jla11g-lito11. ijG pp !j plates ai11l 21i 

\'ol. Xll., pt. 6.-l11\·estig-atio11s i11 South Afri1·a11 Fo,-sil Reptilia ;nul .Amphihia. 
Pt.. 11. :-i. H. Haug-hton. 41 pp. 15 text figs. 

Vol. XIY.-Phtff's i)-!>, and J•:xpl:rnatiu11 of Plalf's. 

The ma11usc-ripts at the pr;nter;.' or i11 my ha111ls numbPr 11 

Coihi·ti11q.-Tw11 of the )ff'nrhPrs of thP :--tall l1a,·p spP11t two n1011ths iu the fiPl<l. au<l 
two othel's nr<' now in tl1e Sou1l1 ,,Pst ProtP1·torafP. 'rhP,-e rollPdi11g- Px1w<litio11s werp 
made pos,-ihle hv tin, g-ra11fs-i11-ai<l oh:ai11P1l from the Ho~·al SO(·iPty of Soul h .-\frita, aml 
by the l!f'IIPl'osity of ~II'. ,J. "·· ,Jag-gPr, a TrustPP of tl1e ~l11sPt1111. 

z,,uloyy: .l/1111111111k-Tlw ::re11Pro11s hPlp of ~lr. K. 1-:llPfs1•11, of Sal1la11ha Bay, has at 
List pPrmitted of n Sp<'rm-whale iakp)pto11 l:ei11g adtlt>d to the whalP snips exl1ihiti>d in thP 
opPn in tiie )f11sP\l111 µ-rou111ls. It is a fp111ale Pxa111plP so111p ;;o fel'I long It gi~t>s :111 
it!Pa of the <·onforn1.1ti11n of ihat Px!raonli11ary toothetl-wl1ale, lint not of the l1uge hulk of 
the male whi .. h i" tloulill' hPr lf•ngth with a 'girth in proportion. This skPleion will, how
t!\"PI', havp to be tak1•11 1]0\\'11 wit !tin six or H 1110111 hs' t i1111,-if not lwfnrf'-as the ti>xtnre of 
the bone will uot allow of thl' ~1wri111P11 hPing- J,,fi Pxp11se1l to sun n111l rain in the manner 
of the other mouutetl wlwlt>s. .\.ftpr 10 ~-par:-' Pxpost1r<', parts of the ]attPr arc eruruhhug 
awa,·. If th<' help askP1] fol' from il1e hP1,ri1111i11g of the rniou is uot forthcomiug thi~ year 
in t"he sh:qw of protecting- sheds, tlH• tlisarli1·11lati11µ- of thrst> hngt> skt>lPtons and stor111g M 
the same in casrs in n hin·tl storf' mn,;t he :wrinush· f"o11sitll're1l. I 1·a11 011h· rPitt>ratf' tha 
to Ill~' k1111wlt>df!e 110 ~htsPUlll s1111th of. 1he Equato,:, a111l YPIY ft•w north or" it r:111 hoast of 
:-11d1 an Pxhihit ll" our wh:ilP-skt·lt>to11 sPrit•!<. Its rPn10,·:il woul,I g--rP:1th- n°1l111·t> tht> )fusP\1111 
attral'tio11s. ,\11nthPr :11111 eqtwlly i111port,111t f:ll"t to 11P 1·1111sidPrP1l i-; that wh:tlrs .tl"t> 
SP<'lll i ng:ly f!Ptl i 11::r :-wa r·••f'I" ,,11 1111r 1·oasts, a111l t II n•p l.it•f' 011 r \\'l':d hl'r-hit t Pl. spef'i lllf'llS will 
h,•t·ome more a11,I 111orr tlifli1·ult. To t lie ~kPlPtal St'l'il's of sm:dlt•r wha)Ps, <lolpl1ins, et(·., 
has been a1l1letl a " Fa l,-e Killer " ( P,w11d"r,·,1 r·rassitlr11s) l1:1rpoo111•1l w hi IP atta(·king a clPad 
1·:q1tured whalP. 80 thnt, with thP PXl'P]ltio11 of thl' "111:H·ldi~h '' and oil<' or two Dolphins 
n 1111 Porpoises, al! t!tP Cet at·l':t us PYPI" re1·onL•1l from t ht> l'a pe 8Pas. are l"PJH"Psente1l in on r 
('ollediuu. n11<l in addition to thPsP 110 less tl:an thrPe otht>r kinds haYe l1Pen rPcorded for 
the first timr. 

JJirtl.~.-.\. good ,lea I of timP has hee11 t!Pn1te1I to t l1P t'P-rat:1log11i11g-, nn<l inr·orpornting 
in tllP skin <'ahinPt. of n larg-P arrumulation of hir,l skins. I om, at least temporaril~-. 
restridiug the nu111hrr of Pach S)Wt•ips to 12, in a1ltlitio11 to tl1e 2 111ou11ted examples in the 
exhibited serif's. ThreP fourths of tht> Pa~sert>s hnYe l1~PII so dealt with, a11tl :25 new <lrawPrs 
added to the rn1111her. ThP hinh' <>::rf!s lta,·p ht>PII si111ilarh· trPatr1l. n11<l a fair uuruher of 
nm·pJties ndcle1l, 1·atalog11P1l. aurl set in glass-toppP1l hoxes. This re-arra11~PtuC'nt permits of 
a full knowledg-e of the spe1•imP11s mounted, a 11'1 of t hosp that "·e ("a II offer in exc·hange 
which, I l't>gTef to say, are 11ot as 11umprous as I sho11l1l wish. .\ moclerntP number of IIPW 
ki11rls han~ \iteen oht:1i11P1l b~- PX('hauge nr do11atio11s. ThP numlier of llPW hinl skins oh
iained b~- douatio11 has not 111.'en l:trgP, hut it contains sewral iu1Pl'Psting species; nrarly 
all have heen i1worporate<l in the sfu1ly-Pol1Pdio11 or will Ill.' mounted for Pxhihition. A 
donation of a pair of Damaralnufl Guinea-fowl has ennh!Ptl us to ::rroup in 011e of tht> c·ases 
the three South AfriPan kiuds, earh showi11g- it;. SJlPPifi1· 1·l1araf'tPrs. Au interesting record 
is that of a ~n111lwi<'h Tern (Stl'rna t·antial'fl) in hrPedi11g- pl11111agP and ri11gPtl that. was i-1hot 
in )lay, at Stra11dfo11tein near )Iuizenherg (('ape Distri,·t ). ThP ring hore the inscription, 
Zoolog-. 8tat. l-Jc.lj~oland, Xo. 15Ha. 

Hf'/dihs.-Tllf' number of ac·quisitious is a s111al1 011P, alllwugh it includes a few i11-
1f'rPsting speciPs. A group of thret> Pythons has ht>rn most s1H·rPssfullv RPt up hy the 'l'axi
clPrmist, Mr. ,T. l>1·urY, a111l is not onlv Yery realistic, hut nlso true as to dt>tails, tl1e 
laq.ri>st rPpti)e hPi11g-a ~ast from the <lend:. • 

Fi.<l1r.s and Jlari11.r lwrrrfpl,rates.-'fhe numlin of specimP11s of F'ishP~ received is Yery 
satisfactory. The large example of the extraordinary dPep-sPn rihhon-fish Regalicu., gladiu.< 
has been plaeefl in thP exhihitr<l series. Ver~' little i111lPed is known of this rare fish. and 
1·ertain pePuliaritie~ of whi,·h we found traeeR in preparing the animal has led us to re
f'Onstruct the " nw11e " in a manner differing- greatly from preYious accounts and (mostl~
fnnciful) clPsrriptions. The c-ast of a large Sun-fish awaits for completion the return to 
normal price of plaster of Paris. 
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Restoration of the skeleton of a Dinosaur M,-la11urnso11rus rn,di from Bensonvale, Herschel, C.P· 
x ir nearly. (Total length 26 ft.). 

Restoration of the skeleton of a species of Dirynudon from Dunedin, Beaufort West, C.P. 
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E11tonwlu,'1.'J·-Thf>- number of spe('i111e11s J'el'.Onle(l, lahelle(l an(l sorted is, in Iuseds, 
slightly less than last year, whereas in Arachnida, de., it is well-nigh the same. This de
crease in InsPds is, however, a sig-u of progress, for it hears te8timony to the growing com
pletent>ss of the collection of the South African Insects. The scientific reports on its cou
tents ns exemplifird by :Uemoirs or Monographs of whole Familie11. or other import.ant 
papers describing the new speeiPs, arf:' increasing in uumbn and value. This result is made 
possible by the large amount of material patiently ohit.aiued and accumulated for many 
years; our growing knowledge of this matnial enahlPs us uow to supply thP requirements of 
the many specialists who assist me in elucidating the Entomology of South Africa. The 
growth of both material and work in connecti~m with this Department must necpssitate very 
shortly the appointment of another <p~alified Assistant. Three collecting trips have been 
undertaken during· the year with interesting results and a fourth is no,v proceeding with 
the South West Protf'dorate as its ohjPct. 'l'he detail<>d a1·(·01111t of thP work done in ma11y 
directions shows satisfactory progrPss: • 

Geology, Jlineralngy and Pal11eo11toln_qy.-In pursu:mce of my sd1eme of restoration of 
the skeletons of the extinct animals of South Africa, a 2G feet long Dinosaur has be{,,i1 
mounted and placed on exhibition. 'fhe sm•,·es;;ful reconstruction of this huge reptile does 
great credit to .Mr. S. H. Haughton, Assistant Director, and to "Mr. J. Drury, the Taxider
mist. A large Ditynodon has been treated in the same manner and also placed on exhibi
tion. The public is now ahle to ff'alise the general form of i hese extinct. species. But in 
order to intro,luee these noYelti<>s in the exhihition room, other examples equally interesting 
have had to be removed or rPlegated to positions whNe the~• are imperfectly se<>n. 

Owing to his remoYal to Pr<>toria, Dr. A. W. Uogns, 1''.R.S., Uiredor of the Geological 
Sur\'ey, resigned as Honorary KPPfH'I' of the Geological and )lineral Collections, and Mr. A. 
L. Hall, Assistant Director of the Snn·ey, has accepted the Honorary Curatorship of this 
branch. 

Rotauy.-A c1111siderable numher of i-herts of plants haw L<>Pn in<'orporated in the 
Cabinets, and the pro1iortion of the new speciei- is satisfadory. It may he of interest to 
mention that the number of sheets present at the time the HPrharium was made over to us 
has heen increased hy a third. Botanical information rnntinues to he gi,·en to the Pr°'·incial 
:\uthorities in rpganl to thP X oxi1111s Weeds Ad, and entails considerab)p work. A very 
11nportant <·omm1rnicatio11 hy l>r. Fri:sl'h 011 the South Afrien11 .\lg-aP of thP l'olh•rtio11s ]ins 
been published during the year; and another, equally important, is l1ei11g prepared. 

The help giwn by this Department iu enforcing the Wild Floweri- Protrction Act has 
resulted in 29 convictions against offenders. 

Dr. E. P. Phillips resigned his Assistantship. having- :H•(·epte1l au appointment 
elsewhere. 

Antl,ropolog;IJ and Ethnnlo9_1J, Physical .411thropnlo.rJ.1J,-The <'olledion of native 
skulls has received a fair numbPr of additions, bnt the\' are. mosth· of the 
Ba!1tu type which 1s an1l will he long- with us. Jhit among- tl;e "Snn" 
relics are some, very interesting on account of the locality in which they 
were discovered; n:nneh·, near the a1·(·li,·ity of Rtn111(l 8treet, in Cape Town, almost 
opposite the Kooprnau's M11sP11m .-\11nexe. .'\u old house was being pulled down and on 
deeper foundations for a new one being prepared, remains of bodies and skulls of the 
Strand-Looper type, a round perforated stone, etc., were found in a patch of sand overlying 
the rock. We were unfortunateh· too late to seeme all the reli<'s; a similar find had been 
made close by some ~·ears hefo,•p: "·hile a store was heing- erede<l by the firm of Garlick, 
Ltd., and the two cases (ho111e .ont hy other e,·idem·e) eoufirm the statPm<>nt I once made 
that a line of sand dunes extended from the hottom of Adderlev Street, to the Green Point 
Vlei, and that there dwelled, or were interred, the roving native'.;; to whom the nickname of 
"Strand-Looper " was given by tl,e first Dutch Rettlers. Tracps.of their middens are still 
to be seen at GrPen Point and i11 sedions of the well-known Victoria Road girdinP' thP 
mariue line of the Cape Peninsula. 

1'he results of the examination of the large and representati,·e material of the '' San " 
Race accumulated at such g-reat cost allll ,lifficulties by this Museum has not. I regret to 
say, materialised much. An pffort will, howe,·er. he made to publish the first results when 
printing facilities become more normal. 

Antiquarian .Anthropoluqy.--In the Stone Industry section a wry iutt>resti11g discovery 
was made in the TransYaal in the shape of II large implement of diorite with a distinctly 
9ro1111d edg-e. The implement is not, howe,·er, wedged in thE> shape of a11 axP. ('asf:'s of 
this artificial grinding- are so rare in Routh Africa that this new artditiou should be re
corded. Another equally intnestiug example is from the Tiasin Geshu plateau of l:ga11da, 
Central Africa, kindly donated by Rev. J. du Plessis. It is small hut of quite Xeolitl1ic 
type (and prohably was such). with the edge carefully ground iuto a cleaYi11g tool. It 
forms a link with the polished stone implements found in the Congo State, whi<'h are al
most Scandinavian in i,tyle. It is not of the pre-3ynustic Egyptian type and is the more 
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interesting on this a<.:couut, because if the "Snn " stone industry may be said to be Aurig
nacian in style, this tool is certainly not of it. I am gradually, but slowly I fear, accumu
lating evidence that the stone industry was also to some extent iu vogue among the Bantu 
speaking rnces, and not among the Hush only. Of this, more in my next report. 

Cultural A11thro1wloqy.-l re('<'iH'(l, aftt>r uearly thret> y<'ars' work, two large ~lahs of 
Bushman paintings. They amply repay the time spent on the rt>mornl, nod the cost of 
transport. The treatment dift'ns from those painti11gs we had h«'fore. I re-arrang-ed the 
series, and incorporated, and set in pa1111cls, those we had not exhihited hitherto including 
solitary figures of animals l'xecutefl 011 a small sl'ale, sometimes on both sides of small de
tached slahs, found in the rrn·k-1-l1t>ltt>rs of the South Cap«' coast whne they were placed 
over the inhumed bodies. 

I regret to say that some of these 111011o('hrome (hla,·k) pictures have faded c.:ompletely 
away. I have taken steps to countnad tl1e adion of light on the poorl_v fixed pigment; 
where monochromes are P011cerned, varni:-l1es sufti('e pro tem, hut not so in the em1e of 
polychrome where the intensity of the re(ls and hrow1111 (oxides of iron) urr grl'atly affectNI 
thereby. But apart from the intt>rest atta(·liing- to the pidorinl side of the finds tlwre is 
another relating to the possible oge of the eave dwellers. or inhumers. directly connected 
with these slab-paintings. For in one of tlwse shPlter;; thne was found such au one im
mediately close to and partly under a thick stalactitic (·olnmn reaching from the roof of the 
shelter to the accumulation of kitchen middPn rnatPrial and therefore posterior to the said 
accumulation. In a locality rich in lime, n dolnmiti<· formation for instan<'e, the process of 
formation of these stalactitic-stalagmite pillars would hl' prop01-tionately rnpid but in these 
particular instances the ground is not only very poor in, if not almost mid of, lime, but 
the shelters have hut vE>ry fow feet of rock ahorn tl1em. Trnly the percolntion bringing 
lime with it may come from higher lewis, but it must nE>e<ls he very indirect in a shelter 
that at no time is more than 50 feet hrnad nnd hardly <iO fePt ,lrep. It is therefore per
missible to aeeept a greater antiquit~· for the renlllants orig-iually iuterred there and the 
paintings tiian is generally nceepted. Sp,•nal of thP skulls ohtai1w,l in these caves were found 
to be partially filled with a fhwc·uleut matter that on nnalysis turne,I out to be sulphate of 
lime, i.e., g-ypsum. While it may be ohi,it>ctNl tl1at the decomposition produced bv iron
pyrites on lime could easily hring ahout this rPsult, i.e., prodnetion of g,·psum, it must 
again be, said that. in the sllf'ltns where thPse oceurrences have heen met with there is no 
depth of overlying- rock. If we take into consideration the eo11dusio11s of Shrubsnll. that 
Strand-Looper skulls differ mnterially from the Hottentot, or so-ealled Bush races, I am 
justified, I think, in claiming for the Strand-Looper hra1wh of the "Sa11 '' that occupied 
at one time the southern littoral of the former Cape Colony. not only a modt> of culture 
more primitive than that retained by any li,iug human race. hut also a greater antiquity 
than for any other African li'"ing race. It is a little piquaut to mention here, that unless 
my premises (to be explai1wd elsPwhere with fuller details) he erroneous, they lead me t-0 
reinstate the name of " Hottentot " for tl1e Strand-Looper, of which the so-called " Bush
man" is one. 'l'he right appellation of the Hottentot must he Klwi-Klioi. I doubt if this 
nomenclature win ever prevail. 

A remarkable example of rock-graving was obtaiued from tl1e South-"·est Protect-Orate. 
On it are figured hoofs of forge and snrnll ungulate animals producE>d by pirking and with 
the median line left in relief to show the division of the l10of. Photogrnphs of the site 
show a numoer of these hoofs interspersed with sl'l1ematie humnn feet m11l small <'ircles; 
there is also a graved elephant of poor execution. This last representation Mnur>,·ts this 
style of graving with those known to oceur in the Union. ~ ... reprl'seutation of this type is 
recorded from the Bechuanaland Protectorate, but I have not seen it; )lr. Drury has been 
sent to remove these relics, or to take a cast of thE>m, if, as I fear, they cannot be chiselled 
out. 

Eth11oloqy.-The number of objects pertaininl,? to Ethnology amounts to 107. They not. 
only comprise examples illustrating the Pultural an.d manufactming sides of the South 
African Natives, but are also from the Western slope;; of ~fount Rlg-on, and Northern 
shores of Lake Victoria. Central Africa, which are in great contrast to the objects of our 
native manufacture. Among the latter stand pre-eminently four wooden models of birds 
and Giraffes found in a deserted Kraal in the Northem Trnus\"aal where the~ stood on 
poles about 18 feet high round an enclosure some 15 ynrds in diameter. This i; most pro
bably a survival of totemism; and it has a strong- hearing on the question of the soap-sfone 
birds of Zimbabwe which in all probability were also totems; possihl~· the vulture! 

For two years now all ethnological objects have been remowd from the Exhihitiou 
Rooms, because they could 110 longer be adequately represented, and the aceessions of this 
year will join those of the preceding ones packed in boxes or drnwer~. 

r:urin.~ nnd Antiqun .-An anonymous donor has presented to this :\f u,-pnm a collection 
of tl1irtv Sevres vases of splashed a1ul whole Poloured 1?la1.es. These ma!:'nifirc-nt. spc-c-imeus 
of Ceraillir Art emulate if not surpass their antique ChinesE> porPclain ~o,lels. The donor 
considered that tl1is Sevres porcelain should be st>nt to the CapP Town Muse11m ":-is it 
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ruuy prove of educational value in shapes and colour when the Kaolin of the Cape Flats 
is used industrially ". 

The suggested War ~Iuseum. Collection has not, so far, materialised. But we have 
received a piece of Zeppelin Bomb, dropped at Waltham Abbev, Essex, and earth fused 
by an incendiary bomb. . • 

• The only Antique received is a set of a neddaces from the prehistoric tombs of Eg~·pt, 
the fiat beads of which are like the fiat di~ks made by tliP Buslrnum of to-clay. 

Koopmans de ll'et Housc.-The popularity of this A1111exe to the }I usenm eontinut>s, 
as instanced hy the number of visitors: 20,991. 

The restoration of the outbuilding in the backyard, commenced in September, 191 i, 
was completed in April, 1918, under llr. Purcell's supervision, at the expense of the Public 
Works .Department, together with the renewal of all the missiug tl'ak-shutters of the main 
building and the paving of the hitherto unpa ,·ed portions of the yarJ with old slate tiles. 
The Music Room, one adjacent Room and the Kitchen are now rt>novated and open to the 
Public. In the :Music Room were placed 2 large and two small ,:?lass Cabinets for ex
hibiting small articles de vertu. These Cabinets_ were most gt>11Pro11sly loa11ed b~· Dr. W. 
F. Purcell, and will enable us to remedy a little the tenden1:y to over-crowding which is 
always almost UIH\voidable where room is as restricted as it is in the Koopmans de Wet 
House. 

The Kitchm1 is now equipped with a representati-rn number of old coppet pots, pans, 
and kettles. 

A portion of the hackyard, through whi<'h bulged a lean-to belonging to Messrs. 
Collison & Co., was very kindly restored to us by this Firm. 

All the missing brass handles and door-furniture in the Main building have been 
replaced by exact copies of the originals. 

I should like to testify here to the sympathetic help given us so unselfishly bY. Dr. 
Purcell, who has had charge of the complete renovation of the House, and who has eo 
generously added many rare pieces when most wanted. 

Administration.-In an attempt to call anew the attention of the Government to the 
great difficulties under which the S.A. Museum labours, the Trustees, acting in colla
boration with the Members of the House of Assembly for the Cape Peninsula and several 
Senators, addressed to the Government a strongly worded Memorandum dealing with the 
claims of the Museum for an increased financial assistance, and for commencing the 
building of the new wing of the Museum which has been already planned, and for which 
provision has already been made by Parliament. An answer has been received to the effect 
that no relief can be granted. 

(Signed) L. P:8RINGUEY, 
Director. 

DEPARTMEX1' OF YEUTEJIIUTE ZOOLOGY. 

Mmn,malia.--33 examples of skins and skeletons mostly of large antelopes from Zulu
land were acquired by donation or purchase. Mr. C. Ellefsen has very generously pre
sented the skeleton of a female Sperm whale which has been mounted in the grounds next 
to the other whale skeletons, and the contrast in the structure of the baleen and the 
t-Oothed whales is very striking. To Mr. Ellefsen we are also indebted for the skeleton of 
the " False Killer" (Pseudorca crassidens) which occurs in seas so widely separated as 
those of Denmark and Tasmania. Onr specimen thus bridges the distance. The skeleton 
has not been articulated as yet, but the" whalebone" whale obtained last year. (rYeobalaena 
mar9i11ata) has been mounted. 

Birds.-'l'he m1mber of specimens donated is 55, comprising 46 species, 3 of which are 
new to the Collection of South African species, including a pair of Damaraland Guinea 
Fowl, long wanted. A valuable addition has been that of an adult Ilird of prey, Nisaetu., 
.,pilogaster, which has permitted of a wrong identification be:ng rectified. A small collec
tion of Rhodesian birds' skins has increase1l our working collection and helped to complete 
our numbers. No new bird eggs ban• been obta1ned, hut 14 clutches numbering- 33 eggs 
have been re-ce i ved. 

Reptile.,.-Only a few r~ptiles were received. :Most of tltem wt>re secured by Mr. R. 
W. E. Tucker at the junction of the Marico and Limpopo Rivers. 'l'he principal Donors 
of Vertebrates were:-~fessrs. J. Andrew, C. G. :Fincl1-Davies, C. Ellefsen, G. H. Herman, 
Dr. G. M. Melle, Rev. ,T. O'Neil, Messrs. R. K Symons, S. F. Townsend, R. W. E. 
Tucker, H. J. Wolheim. 

(Signed) L. P:8RINGUEY. 
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DEPARTME:XT OJ,' FISHES .•ND MARI:XE INYERTEBRATES. 

To the Director 
South African .Museum. 

Sir,-I have the honour to present the following reJ>Ort on the Department of Fishes 
aiid Marine Invertebrates for the year 1918. 

I have been engaged chiefly in the sorting m1<l arrangement of the study collections 
and in preparing series for exhibition. Little field-work has been done except in connection 
with the fauna of the fre:-h-water strt-ams in the Peninsula. I haw undertaken a 
preliminary examination of the "Pieter Faure" collediou of Polychaets, the fauna-list 
of which includes many species hitherto not recorded from South African waters and not 
a few species apparently new to 8l'ience. 

Study Collrctions.-The eoll<>ctions of South African Lund Shells an<l Polyc-haets haYe 
been sorted and put into systenrntic order. A lwginuiug has been made with the extensive 
collection of :Foreign Shells, both Marine and Non-marine, which will probably be found 
to be fairly representative of several regions of the world, espec-ially of the ludo-Pacific 
Ocean. It therefore has Ponsiderable vu hit- for the 1·omparative study of the South African 
Molluscan fauna. \ 

Public E.chibits.-A snies of S.A. Polyclrnets hns het-n placed on exhibit, consisting 
of the chief t~·1ws in this group; also a ~erit>s of the tuht-s constructed by these animals 
showing the varying clt>grees of skill possessed hy the different species. 

The majority of the larger and more representative South African Land Shells are 
now ou view. ,vith n•g-anl to the Foreign ~hells lack of space prevents any but a nry 
few of the more showy kinds hei11g exhihitf•d. An ('Xhihit lias b£>en put up explaining 
the unture of Pt>arls. with examples of the d1it>f shl'lls from which Pearls and Mother-of. 
Pearls are obtaint>d. A sPries of Brnehiopocls has been adde1l to the serif's of Marine 
Shells. 

A very few spt>cies of Sea-Spiders (P~·e110go11i<.ls ), including the large abyssal 
Colossendei.~ gir1as, are temporarily on view, the bulk of th1• collection being still in the 
liands of a specialist . 

Additions.-The following additions have been receiwd during the year: -

Fishes 183 specimens, 56 species, 3 new to the collection. 
Crustacea 105 ,, 2i 

" 
12 

" :Mollusca 76 
" 

19 
" 

8 
" Other marine 

In vertebrates 56 
" 

14 
" 

3 
" 

The thanks of the Trustees are due to the following for donations :-Rev. V. Ellenberger 
an<l Rev. L. Jalla, for fresh-water Fishes; Brother J. H. Power, of Kimberley; for Ento
mostraca a11d dril'd mucl from which further specimens are lx>ing-bred; )lr. J. S. Brown and 
:Mr. H. W. Bell-)larlt>y for Crustaeea; Father Casset, Major )1. Connolly and Mr. Robson, 
for Molh1sca, etc. 

I have the honour to be, 

Sir, 

Your obedient servant, 

(Signed) KEPPEL H. BARSARU. 

DErARTl\IF,ST 01,· ENTOllOLOGY. 

To the Trustees of the South African Museum. 

The number of spe<·imens mounted and labellf'd during the year is 3,599 representing 
1,591 species, of whicn 193 were not represented in the collection. This number is not 
::s large as in the previous year but the reduction is due to the 1·ejection of many 
£>xamples exceeding our requirements, an<l also to some collections made by the Staff late 
in the year not being sorted as yet. 
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' The species belonging to the different Orders are tabulated as follows: 

Examples Species ~ew to collection. 

Hymenoptera 29d 190 22 
Coleoptera 1,707 666 34 
Diptera 589 160 :l9 
Lcpidoptera 568 379 78 
Neuroptera 149 44 14 
Homoptera-Hemipt. 171 89 11 
Orthoptera ... 117 63 5 

'l'he additions to the Cabinet have been numerous and varied. In the Coleoptera the 
Sub-Families Clu-ysomelinae an<l Cassidinae have been incorporated. The Order 
~ Pmoptern has been re-arranged. It has proved a tas~ of uo rue an difficulty, and the 
preparatory details have been so arrnuged for a complete account of the South African 
1epresentatives of tliis Order that the latter could be undertaken when normal times 
prernil agaiu. It seems vel'y 1louhtful to me if much new, that is to say unknown, 
material exists in the South African Uegion such us to require many appendires to 
general tri>atises based 011 our present kuowli>dge. This is well exeruplitit>d in the paper 
by His on the South Afrinrn ( ldonata numliel'ing li7 spp., etc. The South-West 
b·otectorate might ·pro\·e a possible, although scareely probable, exception. But our 
present collecting expedition there will settle this point shortly, provided a suitable 
season prernils. I have sorte,I a good deal of material for specialists such as Diptera, 
Clrthoptern, )iallopliaga, llymeuoptera, )licro-Lepi1lopteru and others, and in spite of the 
difficulties due to the war I am g-la<l to be able to report progress, as the publications of 
the Annals when l'l'=-Umed will show. 

The Entomolog-il·al :l!SS. either at the printers' or in my hands are numerous and 
l1ulky. They are as follows: -Monograph of the Fonniei1l:ie of South Africa, pts. 4 and 
5, U .. \nwld; the Cnrne-Flies of South Africa in the South African MusPum, pt. 2, 
C. P. Alexamin; 011 the Bombyliid Fauna of South .\friea, ete., )1. Ber.zi; Supplementary 
notes 011 South African EpLemeridae, l'. Esbeu-Pt-tersen; on some South African 
Ichneumonidae, pt. III, Claude Morley; new species of Fossorial Hymenoptera, R. E. 
Turner; c·ontribution to the Routh African Arachnid Fauna·, No. 2, R. ,v. Tueker. 

The identification of the insects eollected at high aJtitudes in the Cert-s and 
,vorcester Histricts has progressed. Only one such trip was undertaken this year, but 
the results have proYed disappointing- so far as novelties are <·on<·t>rned; sustained search 
may however prove that ct'l'tain kinds (especially among mic-ro-lepidoptern) are met with 
at certaiu altitudes only. 

The main clonor,; to· which the tha11ks of tl1e Trustees are <lue have hePn Dr. H. Bruuns, 
Messrs. ,T. Brown, .T. S. Carlisle, 1-'ather Cas:iet, J. C. }'aure, J. H. Feltham, G. French, 
C. Fuller, .J. Gould, H. Ja1·k. T. Kro1>ger, Dr. U. )[. )Ielle, Mr. H. K. Munro, Rev. 
,T. O'Neil, Father R. Rol}ier, Hr. A. L. du 'foit. Messrs. Barnard, Haughton, Lightfoot 
and TuckPr have largely contributed. 

(Signed) L. PERINGUEY. 

DEP.rnnn::sT ot· ExnrnoLOGY (INsEcTs ExcLumm). 

'l'o the Director of the 8outh African )Iuseuru. 

Sir,:-I ha\·e the honour to submit tl1e following report on this Department for the 
year 1918. 

The corumeueement of the year was ocn1pi1>d in sorting, iudexing-, etc., the collection 
resulting from ~luseum expeditions and outside contributors, and also in preparing and 
mounting vari11us :hlallophaga. In the middle of January a collecting expedition was 
undertaken to Bedrnnnaland and the North '\Vest Transvaal; on arrirnl in Bechuanaland 
a four days' tr('k was commc-nce,l from )fo<'hmli to the jundion of the )Luico mHl Crocodile 
RiYers, Korth WPst Transrnal. In this region collecting was 1111dertaken for a period of 
two or three weeks, and return made to Cape Town towards the end of Febru:u-y. 

The sorting, indexing, ete., of this and other material was then completed; sub
secpiently further )Iallophaga were mounted ond minor additions made to the mounted series 
of Araehnida. Work was recommenced on the g-roup Drassidae, and this and the reYision of, 
and acldition to, species of the genem dealt with in previous papers oecupie1l the eusuing 
months. • 

A grant w,1s then received from the Royal Society of Soutl1 Africa in aid of fauna} 
investigation in North and East Transvaal, and at the end of October a start was made for 
the low veld lietween the Drakensherg )lm.mtains and Portuguese East Africa; various 
places in this region and in the middle and high veld were used as centres for collecting 
and finally a return was made to Cape Town about the end of December. Subsequently the 
examination of the material obtained was commenced, and is still in progress. 
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The total number of specimens incorporated into the collection during the year number 
1,377, comprising 433 species of which at least 148 are new to the collection. The various 
Orders are represented as follows: -

Onychophora 1 specimens, l species, -- new to the collection. 
Pseudoscorpiones, 11 

" 
3 

" 
1 

" Pedipalpi 18 
" 

2 ,, ,. 
Solifugae, 25 

" 
5 

" 
I 

" Opiliones 4i 
" 

9 
" 

4 
" Scorpion ea 105 

" 
24 

" 
5 

" :Myriapoda 117 
" 

~3 
" 

6 
" Acari 160 

" 
10 

" 
4 ., 

Araneae 873 ,, 347 
" 

137 ,. 

The thanks of the Trustees are clue to Mr. ,v. E. ,Tones, Father J. O'Neil, Mr. G. 
Fren"h, nnd Bro. J. H. Power, for the eontributions mad!' by them <luring the past year. 

I have the honour to be, 

Sir, 

Your ohNlieut ser.vant, 

(Signed) RICHARD W. E. TUCKER. 

DEPARTMENT OF GEOLOGY, lfINERAT.OGY AND PALAEONTOLOGY. 

Sir,-1 have the honour to submit the following report upon the work of this Depart
ment for the year 1918. 

During the year 101!3 additions were made to the Catalogue, of which 587 specimens 
were acquirea during that period. These were divided as follows:-

Specimens. Rpeci~. New t" colle :lion. 

Rocks ... li3 166 157 
Minerals 143 38 6 
Meteorites l l 1 
l<'ossil'3 :-Mammals 14 5 

keptiles and Amphibia 23 16 7 
Invertebrates 218 84 79 
Plants 15 5 4 

Total 587 315 254 

Geology and Mineralogy.-The exhibited stratigraphical series has been increased .by 
the addition of a set of rocks from the Barberton Division belonging to the Swaziland 
8ystem, and of a few rocks belonging to the Transvaal System, all presented by Mr. A. L. 
Hall. This has necessitated the transference of the meteorites to the case formerly occu
pii>d by the Introductory Series, which has had to be packed away in drawers. 

The case formerly occupied by Australian fossils and minerals from the South-West 
Protectorate has been emptied of its contents-the former of which have been stored away, 
while the latter have been incorporated as far as :possible in the general series of South 
African minerals-and has been devoted to a display of raw and manufactured articles 
illustrating the Asbestos industry of South Africa. This interesting economic exhibit has 
been made possible through the generosity of Messrs. A. L. HaJl and the late A. E. V. 
Zealley, the Rhodesian Chamber of Mines, and the Charterland and General Exploration 
and :Finance Co., Ltd., who kindly contributed numerous specimens of ore and of the 
marketed minerals. A large explanatory label accompanies the exhibit. 

The meteorite collection has been enriched by the gift of a 26 lb. iron from the 
l'rieska Division. This was donated by Mr. S. Grove, M.P.C. A large mass of corundum
bearing pluinasite-pegmatite, donated by Mr. P. Ross Frames, has been placed on exhibi
tion. Dr. P. A. Wagner added some diamondiferous samples from the Aliwal North field. 
A few minerals were obtained by exchange with the McGregor Museum and the 0tavi 
)lining• Co. Gifts of rocks and minerals have also been gratefully received from Father 
Casset, Mr. P. Dreyfus, Dr. G. _M. Melle,· Rev. H. Kling, and Dr. R. B. Young. 

Palaeontology.-The mounting of the restored 2G ft. long Dinosaur, Melanorosaurus 
rcadi, was completed early in the year, and was exhibited in one of the smaller rooms. 
A certain amount of re-a.rrangemeut was necessary to enable this to be done, and the 
skeletons of Pareiasuchm 1Jeringueyi and Propappus sp. had to be hoisted to the top of one 
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of the wall-cases, where they are by no means well seen. The large Dinosaur now occupies 
the whole length of the room in which it is placed. A femur of a yet larger form, sent 
by Mr. A. W. Lilford, has been placed in one of the cases. 

The Rev. J. H. Whaite ha11 again sent a number of good specimens, and of his finds a 
skull of Dicynodon leoniceps has been exhibited. During the year a restoration of the 
skeleton of a Dicynodon from the Cistecephalus zone has been completed and is now dis
played on the top of one of the wall-cases. In addition another Pareiasaurus skeleton has 
been cl~aned and mounted, but cannot be displayed owing to lack of room. Interesting 
reptilian remains lrnve been presented by Messrs. ,T. Rose-Innes and T. P. Stokoe. 

Work on the Karroo Reptiles has proceeded steadily and during the year two parts of 
Volume XII r,f the " Annals " have- been issued. Part V contains '' Some New Species of 
Anomodontia " by R. Broom and S. H. Haughton, and " Descriptive Catalogue of the 
Anomodontia, with especial reference to the examples in the South African Museum (Part 
1)" by S. B. Haughton. Part VI contains " Some Carnivorous Therapsida, with ~otes 
upon the Brain-case in Certain Species" by S. tI. Haughton. :Moreover, two- months were 
spent collecting fossils from the Stormberg Serie11. an expedition partly carried out by a 
grant-in-aid from the Royal Society of ~out.h Africa. · 

The invertebrate type-fossils from the Bokkeveld, Uitenhage, and Pondoland Series 
have been ('atalogued. A commencement was made at the systematic arrang-ement of the 
Bokkcveld study collection and duplicates, and the specimens of the genera Palaeoneilo and 
N1u:ulite., were named and card-catalop:ued. A large number of Cretaceous fossils from 
Zululand were named for tl1e Geological Survey. 

Mr. D. J. ,Tooste sent a section of a large fossil tree from Philipstown and this was 
followed by. a number of sections of the same Rpecimen collected and presentr,d by Mr. 
J. W. Mara1s. The Rev. W. G. Sharples presented specimens of Jl-Okkeveld plants. 

In addition to those named the thanks of the Trustees are due to Messrs. C. Culling
worth, J. Frylinck, J. Milne, B. Read, W. Robertson, W. J. ,vybergh, and Dr. Caldecott 
for assistance rendered and specimens donated. 

I have the honour to be, 

Your obedient servant, 

(Signed) SID~EY H. HAUGHTON. 

DEPARTMENT OF BOTANY. 

The Director, South African Musuem. 

Sir,-During- the year 1133 plants were mounted; of this number 027 sheets have bePu 
incorporated in the cabinets and 370 new species, and also new genera were included; 65 
new genus covers were written for the new genera, and also to replace soiled ones, etc. 

ThP. plants collected on the Matroosberg Expedition have been identified as far as found 
possible; a numher of these species are new to science. 

A number of species from Mt. Elgon, in the Uganda Protectorate, and also from 
Portuguese East Africa were purchased and 557 received from donations. 

The Order Anacardfaceae has been revised according to the latest Monograph ; and the 
Genus Euphorbia re-arranged with reference to the recently nublished part of the Flora 
Capensi's. 

Numerous plants have been named for several correspondents, amon"° them, plants 
from the Oran~ Free State for Professor G. Potts: from the Transvaal for Mr. H. W. 
Beeton, and from Basutoland for Mrs. Dieterlen. 

The Provincial Council has forwarded many plants chiefly noxious weeds for identifi
cation and information thereon. All our material of the -~nera Borbonia, Ocimium, 
Bedum, s,,s1Jania, Zantho:rylon have been loaned to the Department of Ai;rriculture, 
Pretoria. and our sheets of the genera Gazania and Gorteria to the Bolus Herbarium. Dr. 
S. Schonland being eng-aged on a revision of the Order C11 peraceae has received our material 
of a number of genera, which he has kindly revised. The remainder will he sent him on 
his demand. 

The main donors to whom the thanks of the TruRtees are due are: Messrs. F. Bolus, 
P. van der B:vl, Mrs. Dieterlen. Messr!I. F. Evles, G. H. B. Fraser, Sir E. Kilpin, Miss A. 
Pegler, T. P.' Stokoe. Miss M. Wilman, and also the Director of the Royal Botanic Gardens, 
Kew, and of the Philippine Bureau of Science. 

(Signed) W. 1. FOLEY. 
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DEPARTMENT OF ANTHROPOLOGY AND ETHNOLOGY. 

A most valuable addition to our series of Bush Paintings has been obtained through 
the very kind exertions of a Museum friend, Mr. G. S. 1'. Maudy, in the shape of two huge 
panels, 7 and 9 feet long re:-pectivelv, and 4 an1l 5 feet high. The work of chiselling out 
th-ese hug1! slabs was long and costJj,. A re-arrangement of the paintings in hand waR ma<le 
ueeessary hy this important addition, and the display is now a Yery creditable one. The 
room in which they are exhibited is howe,·er not Yerv suited, and I am in constant fear 
that the excess of light, in spite of our precautions, will impair the colour of the pigments. 
In a f-ew cases this has happened alrea,ly, not for tho~e paintings executed in the open air, 
but for those found in the cave deposits, where they sen·ed as epitaphs. 

A rock car'\'ing of quite unusual composition has been added to the exhibited series. 
From the Transvaal we have received huge K wes-or perforated orb; their size pro

hibits the theory of their having been used as weights for digging sticks. One of them is 
made of iron ore. 

Yny interestiug stone implements haYe bE>en received, among them an example with 
artificia11y ground edge. 

The acquisitions in Natiw implements, tools, arms, ek., have been numerous and 
"aried. Many examples were not hitherto rPprE>sented, and some specimens from Central 
Africa are particularly interE>sting. Uufort1111ately we c·arrnot E>xhibit, for thne is no room 
to do it, and all ethnological objects lwYe been removed from exhihition. )lauy of tbe 
specimens received are from the Zambesi XatiYe Trihes, as well as from the O"ambo; but 
several are from the Kalahari, and spe{'imens of hows, arrows (uut made for sale) and tbe 
few accessories of which the mobilin of the )fasarwas con,ists are of pec·uliar interest and 
value. 

In Antiques and "Curios " little has heen reeE>ived. Special mention must however 
be made, because they come in neither of these two categ-ories, of the presentation of a 
collection of rE>markahle Sen-es Yai-es of "flambes" and other oriE>ntal ware. 

The Trustees are great!~· indel1te1l to the followinir donorf:: :Mrs._ R. Antrobus, )lessrs. 
J. )I. BatE>rnan, )Iajor F. Brownlee, )fr. S. Debro, )lrs. E. B. Cashel, Father A. Casset, 
.Messrs. A. B. Ellis, R. A. Diirumer, .Major R. H. Gal!'P, )Iessrs. A. L. Hall, Lieut. E. H. 
Hahn, - Herbst, Re,·. L. Jalla, Rev. H. Kliug-, )fe~srs. "M. Ma1·J,ella11d, G. 8. T. Mandy, 
Hr. G. M. )1elle, )lerh·ale Drury, )lrs. )lik1lal. )lr. 8. Xau<le, Rev. J. du Plessis, Messrs. 
G. C. Scully, P. ,J. Retie£, J. S. Trevor, D. C. Thwaites, Dr. W. Yersfeld. 

I 

(Signed) L. PERIXGeEY. 

KooPll£ANs DE WET HousE. 

To the Trustees of tlre·South African Museum. 

The restoration of the building in the back-yard, and of tl1e yard itself, has been 
completed. The Music Room~ two adjacent rooms and the Kitchen are now thrown open to 
the public. New glass-cabinets to contain several objects of v-ertu, too small or too fragile 
to be exhibited without this safeg11arcl, ha,·e been pla{'ed in the Music Room. The g-lass 
and porcelain haR been removed from the Hall to the large room upstairs. Tl1e Kitchen, 
also restored, has hePn provided with a fine set of old copper utensils. The lean-to belong
ing to Messrs. Collison & Co., and impinging deeply in the back-yard, ha11 be<>n pulled 
down. This is a great improvement. 

The main donations have been: -
S. Bebro: Old spode porcelain cup and saucer; old Portuguese silver meat skewer; 

Portuguese sil'\'er candl-esticks early 18th century. 
C. W. Black: Old orass snuff box engraYed; a pair of old steel spectaclee. 
W. G. V. Carter: Old wrought iron douhle candlestick. 
Mrs. C. C. de Villiers: Old Dutch wooden tobacco box. 
T. Manschester & Co. : Old tin candle-mould and copp1w ladle for pouring. the tallow. 
Mrs .. T. C. Rimer: Old white silk; carved ivorv box; silver button-hole holder: silver 

bobbin; silver ring; silver sautie skewer; 2 Batoche cups. • 
Miss A. E. Roux: Gold brooch (gold filigrE>e frame) with picture made of human hair 

of the van der Riet family. 
A. W. R Smuts: S"tone pipe and silver cover. 
M. Versfeld, J. H's Son: 1 glass Bokaal (pistol.shape) brought from Holland m 17il 

by W. F. Versfeld. 
Miss M. Wilman: Old framed print of Table Mountain and Cape Town dated 1789. 
Miss Rose: Loan of 15 piece~ of china (,Japanese spode, ironstone, wedgewood, etc.). 
'Mrs. ,T. H. Steyn: Loan of the following brass articles: -3 coltee pots, 3 kettles. 3 

pots with lidR, 1 water jug, 2 komvoors, 2 spittoons, 1 "Tesse," 1 t.artpan, etc. 
I 

(Signed) L. PERINGTTEY. 
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SOUTH AFRICAN MUSEUM. 

STATEMEXT OF INCOME AND EXPENDITURE FOR THE YEAR E'.\'Ol~G 31ST MARCIi, l!llll. 

To Balance, 1st April, 1!11 i ... 
ToGra.nts:-

Union G<>vemment. 
April, 1917 £1,lli,0 0 o 
July, 1917 1,or,o O o 

Oct, 1917 1,0.·,0 0 o 
Jan., 191t! 1,0;,o O o 

----£4,200 0 0 
Provincial Administration. 

June, 1917 "' 0 0 
Aug., 1917 75 0 0 
Oct., 1917 75 0 0 
Jan., 1918 ;r, O O 

Cape Town Corporation. 
June, 1917, 
Sunday Duty 100 0 0 

June, 1917, 
Koopmans de 
WetMuseum 1()() 0 0 

To Interest on Hadje Suli
man Shah l\lobam-

£300 0 0 

£:?oO O 0 

med Coin Fund £4 4 7 
,. Tre!l.Bury Bill ... :m a 1 

,. Sale of Publication~ ... 
,, Department of lllines, 

Contribution towards 
_publication of Annnls ... 

~ Department of Interior-• 
Refund of part eiq,e11~3 
incurred in grass laying 
and electric light inetal· 
lation 

. .. £G0-2 9 4 

• ,700 0 0 

29 7 8 
8 9 9 

21 4 8 

69 Hi 7 

£5,521 8 0 

By Salarie~ 
" Library 

.£3,5~1 
29 

3i,i 

8 2 
t:l ti 
2 9 " l\laintennnce of the Mu~eum 

,, Expenses in Travelliug aud Collect· 
iuir Specimcn8 ... 

,, Freil!ht an<I Hail way Ch:ir,:res 
., Sunday Duty 
,, Pnblication of Annals 
., Pettie8 and Pu!'ltag-c 
,, Purch1<se of Coiu• 
,, Bauk Char:,:-es 
,, Balance, viz : 

Ca~h in HalHI 
Caeh in Bank 
Petty Cn,.h ... 
'l're11,oury a;{·, Stock 

I:, 0 () 
1:-1 19 11 
12 2 0 

... 501100 

•Includes £3i Os. 10d. appertaining 
to the Coin Fund . 

:Ji!:! JO 1 
lo II 2 

llMi 1 0 
3;,1 13 5 
1/13 13 9 

(, 3 3 
1 9 0 

,£5,521 8 0 

Stateme11t "A." 

HADJE SULl!IIAX SHAH :MOHAMMED FUSD FOR THE PURCHASE OF COl~S. 

Amount of Investment with the South African As:!Ociation 
Balance of Interest on :ilst March, 1!117 
Interest Received during lllli•IS 

Less Coins 11urchased 1917-18 

.Andited and found satisfactory, 

(Signed) WALTER E. GUR~EY, 

Controller and Auditor-General, 

Control and Audit Office, 

Ca~ Town, 8th May, ll/18 

£100 0 0 
32 Ill 6 

• " 7 

137 • 1 
0 3 3 

£):{7 0 10 

(Signed) L P.ERI~Gt.:EY, 

Director, South African i\luseum. 

Cape Town, 2nd May, 191~. 
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UNION OF SOUTH AltRICA. 

Report of the South African Museum for the Year ended 
31st December, 1919. 

Presented to both !louses of Parliament by command of His E.zcellency the 
Governor-General. 

REPOR'f OF THE DIRECTOR JWR 'l'HE YEAR 1919. 

To the Trustees of the South African Museum. 

Sirs,-1 have the honour to submit my report on the direction and administration of 
the Museum for the year 1919. 

Visitors.-The number of visitors, 283,630, is the highest attained since the foundation 
of the Museum. It speaks for itself, in spite of Cape Town being a port of call. 

White.-Adults ... 

" Children ... 
Coloure<l.-Adults 

" Children 

Male 
Female 

Male 
Female 

126,i69 
62,6i8 
48,381 
19,506 
17,106 

9,190 

Eighty-three School Par~ies containing 1,729 children visited the Museum. 
The largf':;t attendance m any one day (August 4th) was 3,115; the smallest (July 

18th) was 128. 

Presents, Purclwsn, Acquisitions by the Stalf .-The abundance of material received or 
obtained has not permitted of it being completely tabulated during the year. Many things 
al'e not as yet unpacked or sorted. 

Mamnals 
Birds ... 
Birds' Eggs 
Reptiles 
Fishes 
Mollusca 
Marine or Land Invertebrates 
Crustacea 

• Arachnids, etc. .. . 
Insects 
Geology, .Mineralogy and Palaeontology 
Anthropology 
Ethnclogy ... 
Antiquities and Curios 

Specimen,. 
36 
40 

261 
6 

106 
372 
150 
185 

6,348 
638 

1,022 
23 
22 

Speciea or kind. 
27 
22 
60 
6 

50 
99 
20 
42 

3,069 
320 

1,022 
23 
22 

~ew to Collection. 
2 
2 

24 
1 

16 
12 
5 
8 

498 
172 

1,022 
23 
22 

* Owing to the nbsencc in the field of Mr. Tueker, the Assistant in Charge, the returns 
for the year are not available. 

Library.-The additions to the Library total 1,238, divided as follows:-

Books: 

Pamphlets and Periodicals : 

Purchased ... 
Presented ... 
Purchased .. . 
Presented .. . 

5 
4 

146 
1,083 

Publicat"io-ns.-Tbe ever growing increase in the cost of printing and illustrating has 
rompelled me to keep back a large number of :MS8. that have accumuloted during the last 
four years, in addition to those prepared by the Staff. The specialists to whom I- entrusted 
the material for reporting on expect that t.heir gratuitous labour, of several years' duration 
in some cases, should he published within reasonable time, and naturally enough they resent 
the delay; &ut the appropriation on which the maintenance of the Museum depends was 
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reduced by a filth at the beginning of the War and has remained the same in spite of the 
enormous increase of not only printing cost but also of everything required for the upkeep, 
workshop, etc. I have, however, sent four MSS. containing approximately 450 pp., 18 pls. 
and numerous text figs. to the printers. This will reduce the MSS. in my hand to about 
1,500 pages of print. 

Collecting.-The same monetary considerations that restricted the normal issue of pub. 
lications have hampered the collecting. Fortunately the generosity of Mr. J. W. Jagger 
has permitted Mr. J. Drury, our Modeller-Taxidermist, and Mr. R. M. Lightfoot to proceed 
to the South-West Protectorate on an anthropological, entomological and botanical collect
ing tour. Two other Assistants have obtained pnsonally a small Government Research 
Grant, one to conduct a palaeontological survey of the districts of Victoria East, Stocken
strom and Fort Beaufort; the other to carry on hiolog-if'al research in the South-West 
Protectorate. In addition, the Union Gon-rnment al,-o g-,n·e the )luseum a special grant 
to carry on certain investigations. The latter are not yet completed, but the preliminaries 
have had excellent results. 

Sta/f.-Owing to the peculiar conditions still ohtainiug, it was not found possible or 
expedient as yet to secure the services of a Botanical Assistant. The Junior Assistant has 
accepted another situation. 

ARRANGEMENT AND CONSERVATION. 

Zoology. ,llmnmals.-)fr. A. C. Hugl1es has most generously donated a gigantic pair 
of the jaws of the Blue Whale, Balaeno1,tera musculus, measuring 22 feet 9 inches in the 
curve. The jaws of a 75 feet skeleton of the same i-peeies mea,-,ure 18 feet 6 inches and 
the probability is that the former belonged to an a11imal ucar, or possiblv more than, 100 
feet in length. For I have now trustworthy Hideuce of a rneasureme11t of 102 feet 4 
inches; and of another animal longer than the 100 feet hauling platform. The Blue Whale 
is therefore the largest animal that has appeared on earth. 

At the present day the whaling industry in the :-iouth Polar Circle has attained such 
dimensions that unless checked or regulated 011e may well speculate on the time left for 
survival of the Humpback, Blue Whale, Fin ,vhale, Seihrnl and Bryde's Whale frequent
ing our waters. One vessel in the Sout.h, during the six mouths' whaling season, may 
capture 300 animals. The total number caught off South Georgia and the South Shetlands 
together is said tu have exceeded 10,000 in one year. It seems that the whales irequentiug 
our coasts are travellers to or from the equatorial waters where they resort for calving; 
that in each of the three speC'ies principally hunted in the South the pairing season is at 
its height when the whaling season is either sla{'keuiug- or uot carried on, and that if these 
whales are to oe protected during- their breeding season it must be done further north than 
South Georgia if the whaling mdustry is to be kept going. Even here the number of 
captured Humpbacks is almost negligible, as is admitted by all whaling people. Most of 
them ascribe the fact to their having become more wary. Is it not more likely due to the 
fact of their destruction in large numbers in the South? In the first days of sub-antarctic 
whaling, the Humpoock constituted nearly the whole catch, even more than 96 per cent. 
in 1910-11. It was reduced to 478, about 18 per cent., in the same locality in 1913-14. 
People interested in the whaling industry admit that some measl)re of protection is 
necessary. 

'fhe number of species of ]:-'in Whales ( Balaeno ptera) frequentin~ our coasts is still 
under discussion. The stranded example of Balaenoptera rostrata-with its characteristic 
white band on the flipper-is as far as I can ascertain the only example yet secured in the 
flesh. It is reputed to have heen seen in the " Antarctic " and one was even captured, but 
neither the Captain nor the N aturolist. of this expedition mention that conspicuous marking 
of the pectoral fin. So that it i_s quite possible tliat there are more than one kind of 
Menkeval. A g-ood observer, Mr. K. Ellefsen, who was for several years in charge of an 
important whaling station near Cape Town, and to whom I am .greatly indebted for much 
valuable information, is inclined to think that there is in our waters another species or 
variety besides Bryde's Whale. To the alleged points of difference between the latter and 
Balaenoptera borealis may be now added the strikingly different, much reduced sternum. 

In conuection with the moot question of the survival of the "Quag-ga," Equu., q114qga, 
in the Kaoko-veld of the South-West Protectorate, a skin of the said animal was submi'tted 
to me. I found it, however, to be that of Equus zebra (Mountain Zebra) which has been 
reported from there before. But I have received from a reliable source statements of a 
Zebra alleged in one quarter to have no bands on the legs, and in another to have bands 
on the hind quarters (? fore) only. It is not generally known that there is a variety of 
Burchell's Zebra without or with very few bands on the legs, called after Wahlberg the 
traveller. It is to this variety or to E. Chapmanni that the alleged Quagga will probably 
belong. 

A report appeared in the press that a " Manati " 15 feet long" had been killed at Struys 
Bay, in the Bredasdorp District. _I failed to secure skin or skull. But the Keeper of 
Dyer's Island informed me some time before the occurrence that he had been trymg to 
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secure for the Museum a large Elephant Seal (ilfacrorhinU$ leoninus) aud that it was uow 
to be found on the Struy's Day Coast. llanati 15 feet long do not exist. It is thus au 
Elephant Seal that was killed; and as the occurrence of two more has been recorded from 
Possession and another Island, this speci<'s of earless Seal may be regarded as au occa
sional visitor and indc>xed in the list of the Fauna of the l!nion. 

I have not succeeded in ohrai11i11g from the Natal Pro,·incial Administration 1wrmission 
to secure an example of the '' ,vliitr" Rhinoceros. \Ve have receiverl from Zululall(l the 
Hkin aud skull of the '' Blar·k" Rhinoceros. Among othf'r i.kins arP two very rare 
" Duyker" antelopes, Cephalvplm.~ rul,id,u, kindly forwarded bv Sir R. Coryndou, Governor 
of the U gauda Protectorate. The lal'k of extended exhibition room stan,ls in the way of 
mounting several specimens that wouhl have made desirahle and interesting exhibits. 

Birds.-There has been some uncertainty hitherto about the species of Terns breeding, 
on the islands of our coasts as well as to the identity of the birds themselves. Thus: 
Sterna ea., pia.-Oue egg is recorded from St. Helena Bay, but it proves now to be that of 
&erna beryi. But the eg·;r has heen foun1l on Possession Island. Its rou~henr<l surfaee 
is an indication of its identity. It is now ascertained that Sterna Douglassi is to be 
included in our l•'auua and that it hrerd!'! on one of the11e islands. Sterna rittata, the 
Kerguelen Tern, has been reeeived from there in full breeding plumage, together with 
young birds, but that it breeds wii h us is not yet proved. 

The Birds' Eggs Collection has heen increased hy a fair number of clukhes. It has 
grown in importanl'e during the last six years, and an effort is being made to fill the lal'U1H1e 
as speedily as possible. The task is mnde ensier now that several J>eople interested in oology 
are paying special attention to the suhj<'ct in different and often istant parts of the Union. 

Time has not allowecl of further re-cataloguing and new inf'orporation in the Study 
Collection of the consideral.J.le accumulation of birds' !!kins. 

Rcptilcs.-Only a few species were recei ,·ed, hut they included a rare aud unrepresented 
lizard. 

Fishes and Marine In rrrtelm1tes.-The sorting, identifying and arranging the Collec
tion has proceeded as usual. ,ve h:ul a<'cessions from Ct-ntrnl .Africa, some recently des
cribed. The Fresh-water Fishes of the l" uion art> uow arranged in systematic order. The 
:Museum has been fortunate in sec-11ri11g-a wry large i.;pecimen of a Tunny which has been 
extremely well mounted by :Mr. Drury. 1 he Museum Taxidermist. 'fhe fish weighed 5li2 
lbs. and fitted with the length of the case ,, ht>re it is now e.xhihited, i.e., 10 feet. :Spec-imens 
of this kind are said to reach hnlf-a-tou in wf'ight. Tunnies are the only fish known to 
be warm-blooded. Other specimens of interest have been mounted, or cast, and added to the 
exhibited series. 

Progress has also been made in arranging the very large collection of the Foreign 
Mollusca. A good collection of Marine and non-~lnrine )lollusca has been recei,·ed,. :rn<l 
rarities in land shells found anew in c-olleding trips made at high altitudes. 

A small number of Cruslacrans new to the Coller·tion have heen added to it, and the 
same has obtained for other llarine Iu,·ertt>hrntes. 

lnseds.--A considerable number of inseets has heen acquirecl of which no less than 
6,348 have been pinned, labelled and partly i111·orporated iu the Cabinet. The number of 
novelties is greater than usual owing to a numhl'r of Central ..\fricau speries having been 
received. The P11tomologK-al results of the inYestigation of high altitudes are growing in 
importan1:e, but they will be reliaMe only when more explorations on a well-dc>Yised plan 
have been carried out and the results collaterl. 80 far in )lfrro-Lepidoptera alone, slightly 
over one hundred new species lun-e been recorded in the \Vorrester, Ceres and Caledon 
Districts. Series sent to sp1>1:ialists for iu,·estigatio11 are begiuning to return after an 
absence of four or five years. An eutomologil'al excursion in the 8outh-,Vest Prot1>dorate 
proved very disappointing. 

Ararhnids, etc.-The .Assistnnt in 
will not return in time to suhmit his 
sitions is great and ,·arie<l. 

char~<' of this Department is now in the field, and 
report. Suttie<' it to say that the number of arqui-

Geology.-ln the Geological Depart11wnt there have been exhibited series shO\Ying the 
economic importauce of several deposits witliin the rnion such as Mica, Corundum, ek., 
with their occurrence and 11ses, following thl' Asli1'stos series 1•xhibited in the previous year. 

Palaennlolog.11.-The depnrtmental report is v<>ry detailed. The acquisitious have ht>en 
numerous and of interest. The tabulatl'd uumlwrs do not rt>present the whole. Numerous 
specimens of importance have still to he den•loped for study and eventual setting up--whe11 
new space be f<,rthNJming. Th<' wr_v slow work of developing from an iron-like matrix 
several examples of very large Pareinsauria11 reptiles is continued, A palaeontologic:il 
survey of some three distriets in the Eastern Province of the Cape has been c-arriecl on 
resulting in a fair numhf'r of fossils, mostly skulls, being collected, the contents and posi
tion of the Lower Beaufort beds better defined, and the ahsence there of Stormberg Beds 
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established. The discovery in Lime Quarries at Tau11gs of a possibly Pliocene skull of a ~1ew 
species of Baboon (Papio) is of interest. Anotht-r spe1·iPs is reported from Central Africa. 
Little was aclded to the exhibited series for want of spa1·e. In order t-0 accommodate the 
expansion of South .A:frican :Minerals and their finislied products the series of shells of 
Tertiary and Quaternary Ages had to ht- withdrawn. This proee;,s seems to be endless. 

Bota11y.-l11 the hota11ic-al section fair progress was made in the incorporation iu the 
Vabinct of mounted sheets. a large proportion of which were new species; a so°:1ewhat 
large number of flowering plants and others were also re<"eiwd. Some of our material has 
been loaned for examination and reYision; a111l many dema11<ls for our named material were 
made hy the DiYision of Botany, Pretorin, and g·rn11kd. • Xum('rom, identifications were 
made. 

A11tliropoln9y and Etl111olog,1;. l'li!Jsic11l ,11111,ropolo,qy.-I hnYe aht>ady stated t!iat 
the p:enerosity of J. ,v. ,Taggt>r, Esq., a Trni-tee of this )I use um, permitted of my sendmg 
our Taxidermist and ~fo<lelln. Mr. ])rurv. and ~lr. H. ~I. Lightfoot to the South-West 
Protectorate iu seareh of Bu11lt :Xati,·es 'to h,, mo<IPlh·d c,11 thP fit>sh. Tlw epidemic of 
influenza then raging mn1le matters somewhat clitfic-ult, l111t ~lr. l>rmy suc·cet>d(•d in securiu~ 
g-ood {'asts of 1 male. 4 females a11d 1 hoY. n11tl -t- l1u,ds. 1·11fr,rtu11atel~· tht- plal'-ter of 
Paris gave up and as nont> was to ht> fo11 ;,d i 11 South Africa, the 11ttt>m pt at olJltaining
similar cash1 of the :Xnrna Hottt>ulot 01· llol!t>11tuts of othn clans hacl to he given up. 
Four of the husts ha\'f' het>ll repro<l1we1l in Mr. Drury's lH'st manner; 1hP heav~· t'ost of 
the material req11ire1l for the six full figures ('ompel~ me to postpo11e the 1·as!mg until a 
more liberal poli1·y of appropriation 1wrmits of meeti11g tht> enhanced cost of all the 
material we use. 

I take this opportunity to re1·onl the \'NY :rrt>at help gi,·en to tht> Museum party by 
Sir Howard Gorges, the .\1lmi11i:-trntor of the Proteetorate. But for him and his instruc
tions to his suhordinates we r-ould not ha\·e <·0111e into eoutact with the nati,·es we were 
in search-of. ~foreoYer tlw co1<t e11tailecl in attempting to rPnch tht>se nomadic clans, as 
we succeeded in doing at :Xuragas a11d p]sPwhNe, woulcl l1aYe ma1le the attempt au 
impossible one. 

These so-called "Bushmen " uatiws arn ,·ery difficult to t>xplain, and will I fear be 
so for a long time to come. They haYe undouhtedly morf' uPg-ro <"haraf'!t>ristics than the 
more soutl1eru Dush of the Colon~, or the Strancllooper. 

Another iustruction giwn to )lr. Drnry wns to rPmnve, if possihle, an<l if not., to make 
o cast of some gravings on rocks, not representing as usua 1 animals or figures that are perhaps 
sym~olic, but hoofs of animals, some of natural size, like gemsbokken, hartt>heeste, zebras. 
etc., and some reduct><l. including human feet, ? s~·rnhols, t>tc. These gravings of a nt>w 
type are connected with what may be <'alled tht> classicnl. as illustratt>d on the rocks of the 
more eastnn and southern parts of the Uuion, hv on elepliaut somewhat poorly executed 
but of the ordinary type. This latter coul,l not bt> found, and the gravings could not be 
removed. But Mr. Drnry has hrought haf'k fine casts which are uow on exbihition. I do 
not despair of finding again the place where the other gnn-ed elephant is. and )Ir. Tueker 
qf this )luseum, who is on the spot, has been instructed to make anotlier search for it. 
Art> tht>se gravings symholif? 'fhe late Theophilus Hahn ha!-! 8tatt>el that in the Namib or 
Kaoko-veld the Bush People hacl signs (? painted or ? grnwcl) to 1l('110te places where they 
had found water or game. . 

A careful study of the physical charaderisties of tl,e ~las:nwa Bnsl1 of the Kalahari 
may perhaps gi,·e a clue to the present position with rt>gard to tht> R11shman of Northern 
Damaraland. 1'his study will ht- ma<le possible only when long series of skeletons are 
available. One hears of another and possihly purer race in the Xamib; while thost> in 
the dirt>ction of the Cape Border art> again sai<l to he difff'!'eut. Of the latter I am promised 
seven skeletons. They will probably belong to the ty11e studied h~· Pilch and of which we 
hacl ouly six or seven individuals. 

Antiquarian Anthropolooy.-ln the years 18i:l-i5, deposits of hat-guano were found 
in the Montagu District of the Cape in great quautit~· it is asserted, so much so that 1.000 
tons of it were exported to Mauritius. In one of these cavps, for it is prt>sumable that the 
whole quantity evt>n if the volume was t>xaggerat.ed did not come from one cave, tht>re was 
found a club mad!' of olive wood plainly fashioned hv a stone knife or scraper, a stone 
head and a cnllt> of iron pyrites. Thre-e years ago oii'e of the )htst>um Assi~tants im·ited 
to investigate tl1e spot, perhaps more on the mountainening than the antiquarian side. 
brought back on rnv instructions several stone implements, somewhat perplt>xing, for tht>v 
seem to show _that Bush_people were still capahle of making_ palaeoliths or "boucht>rs " of 
the most ~lass1eal archaic type. Means, ho~vever, were laclnng- for the exploration of this 
cave nnd it lrnd to be postponed. Yeanwlule }lr. Jani:;eu, a gentlt>man greatlv interested 
in the subject_. who happened- t<_i be st~ying. at the Yontng'U Hot Baths and li'eard of the 
cave, started tl~ert> some excavations winch yielded a number of ht>nuti'ful large implements. 
When the special Govemment grant I have already alluded to materialised, I lost no time 
in sending two of the ¥useum Assi~tants _to proceed with a complete excavation of the 
cave to the lied rock wluch resulted m finding clear evidence of a surface Bushman layer 
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Rock gravings (casts) from Gaub, S.W. Af. Protectorate. x l· 
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PLAT}: III. 

Rock gravings from Gaub, S.\V. Af. Protectorate. x !:• 

Rock painting from the farm Linton, Barkly East, C.P. x t. 
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with the usual type of pottery, small snnpers, and so on, a111l \hree pre-Bushman layprs 
containing a great quantity of palaeoliths in the making-, a111l illustrating the whole proct-ss 
of manufacture from the first spalI n'sultiug- from splitting- a riwr-worn bn11l1l<>r to a 
finished flat, almond-shape bouche1· sharply poi11te1l at the tip: thP heau ideal of the "coup 
de poiug" of tlw French, that tlat typt> whi<"h ohtains i11 so 11ia11~· pln(·es in the worl,], 
except Australia. "This diseoYery does away with the snp;gPsliou--shull I say ar·1·epta1H·e? 
--of some ol these palaeoliths having heeu used a8 uxes or ,·l<>aYinp; tools. ,vith thP 
evidenee we now hin·e supported by some 650 s1w('in1<>11R, 011<> ('an defi11i(ely state that a 
broad cutting edp;e to one of these tools is ouly the initial result of thP hlow, and this 
broad base will he trimmed 011 the side of the lonp; nxis un:il r1:>1lueP<l to a sharp point. 
·the whole resulting in an almond-shape sharply ncute tnol. Thr small tinkers to trim the 
facets, an<l the hPaYier ones with ends abraded for spallinp; <>ithn thf' nudeus or to do tl1t• 
larger, )wavier flaking are then'. Hut uo skeleton was fou1ul; only tools in the m:1ki11g· 
or in the finish. A full account of this very important discO\PI'~' ,vill lie p11hlishe1l sl1ortly 
it is hoped. . 

A sensational account appeared in thf' Press about c·1:>rtai11 hpails fou111l in the copp1'r 
miues of l\Iessina, in thP Korthern Tnrnsrnal, some of whid1, it was allege,!, were pro
nounced to be Roman beads of the 1i t h e1•11 t nn·. ,v e barn also a 11 um lwr of these heads 
from the same localitv. I now find that the 'blue lwads saiJ to bi' Roman, are 1·allcd 
"Mtinorock r; by the Swahili traders of to-day; and that the other glass heads found at 
llessina are also artieles of trade in use now hy Swahili traders. 

Cultural Anthro}'oloqy.-The Trustees are greatly indebted to Profrssor H. ll. Young 
for his donation of a large series of tracings of Bushman paintings and also of ro1·k g-raY
ings taken hy the late G. W. Stow. Stow's roloured tracings were llf'Yer published, in spite 
of the efforts of Sir Bartle ]Trere and others. It was a unique collection at the time; now 
many more records are known. It is doubtful if the explanation of scen<'s, other than 
tl10se, representing animals, has made progress. The mind of primiti\·e mau only can 
appreciate to thf' full the nwaniug of prirnitiw exprPssion. But this mind is 110 longl'r 
primitive when, as in some Rhodesian paiutings, it portrnys palm trees. flmY1•r or fruit, a 
bird perched on a tree, etc. 

Curios and Antiqut'.~.-Thr ~lusPUlll has rf'l'eiYNl from )lr. Kun,, lL~f., of Bredas
dorp, the "horn" and a pie,·!' of the shell of a Gennau sl':1-mi11e ·wa.,IH'il ashore at He 
Mond, Bredasdorp, on the 3rd of November, 1918, and destro~·eil thne ln· the .\,lrniralty 
on the 19th of the same month. This "horn" still rontnins thf' tuhf' of aei<l which wheH • 
broken by impact explodes the mine. Anothf'r mine _of the san~e orig-in was _lately washed 
on the roeks of Struysbay and fortunately exploded without rausmg- hnrm to hfe. 

The authorities of the Victoria and Alhnt )Iusf'um haw prf'Sf'nted a dozf'n 18th 
century watches of English manufacture. They are of imitation gol,I iu cases of the same 
material, of silver in silver eases, tortoise shell or cloisonnt-. In a,l,lition thne a1·f' four 
English movenwnts of the pniod. 

H.M. the Q·neeu has heeu gTaciousl~- plf'ased to JJrf'seut to South Africa a :-iilwr 1twdal 
struck to commemorate the investiture of His Roval Hii.rh1wss the Prin('e of ,valf'~. This 
interesting exhibit has been allotted to the Soutl; African )luseum. 

Koopmans dr, Wt'( Ho1Me.--The numher of visitors at the Koopmans de Wet ~Iuseurn 
Annex is on the increase, 28,097. The restoration of the House is now romplete. The 
number of donatioHs has lJ'<'f'll somrwhat m<'agre, which is 110 doubt to he acrounted for 
by the local eagerness to bu~• and sf'll '' antiqlies." 

It is with great regret iudeecl that I mention the demise of nr. F. ,v. Purcell. ~ly 
rnlleague for 12 years, he gaYe up his Zoological work owing to indifferent health but 
devoted all his time to restoring the old land mark of 1720 uow known as Koopmans de 
Wet. An eminent connoissf'ur of things artistic, he <·iuefully appraised the ohjeds of 
vertu which the lluseum now possesseR, for the most part loeal rPlics of the local past. It 
was not onlv liis voluntary f-ervicf's thut he gave r011 amorP, but he u11o;;tPutatioush· 
acquired for.Koopmans' pieces of old furniture, plate or china of whose purl'hasP the moue)· 
at my disposal did not allow. He also depositf'd thf're <'ertain pieces of olil fumiture 
which his widow has very generously donated to the )lusf'um. Of his s<'ieutific work as 
a biologist I neerl not say anythinir. The work Rpeaks for him. 

Administration.-Better days seem to be dawning for the Administration of the 
Museum. I understand that provision is to he made on this year's Estimatf's of ExpPndi
ture for proceeding with the building of the new left wing of the lluseum; a i,uhstuuiial 
shed for the protedion of our whales exhibited in the opf'n is in <'011tf'mpl;~tinn: u bm1tory 
chalet for the public is being erected in the Museum grounds, and n rf'turn to thi> pre-war 
grant in aid is to take effect for the financial ~,ear 1920-21. whf'n the ~1Pars of I rilmlation 
will th1ts have ceased. , 

L. Pi:RIXG{TEY, 
Director. 
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DEPARTMENT OF Vt:RTF.Jl](ATE ZOOLOGY. 

J/ammals.-The numbn of accessions is 3(;, n•1n·esentiug Zi speti('s, two are new to the 
Collection. A niluable addition is that of a "d11iker" (Ct'j 1l1alo11l111s rubidu.~) from the 
Uganda Protectorate and part of a ski11 of thf' yellow-hal'kell Duihr (C,,plwlophu.~ $yfrfr·ul
tri.c) from Angola. T"·o foetuses (skins) of Ele11/l(ls a/rin11111.~ ar!' a valuable addition and 
so is the skin ~in<l skull of n fomale Hhi11ocrm.~ bicomis (black rhi11o(·eros) which unfortu
nately we (·annot set up for wa11t of spa1·P. TIIP larg-e a11imal8 11ot exhibited in casps lHiYe 
suffered from ilte too close attention of th!' puhlic a111l liaJ tu he attended to. Fortunately 
the damage was not of much conse<(lWll<'C. :'.\ o iww incorporation was posgible. A series. 
of the whale, bone of the clift'<:>rent speeie:i <if wh:il1•s found on nur coa11t line has been 
exhibited. The shape and t<:>xt me of t h(' fri ngc of t lie ha leen is a distinetive feature of 
the species. 

)fr. Drury, the )fusPum Tnxid<:>nnist, prol'eNkd to the Addo Bush, whnc an attempt 
was made to dl'stroy the herd of elt>pltants found iu this loc·ality, in order to iustruct the 
shooting party how to prepare the skins uud gke)ptons of the slain animals wan!Pd for 
1'Iuseun-1s and otlwr Scif'ntific Institutions. Ht• stn~·P1l ther<:> two months, au<l prepared 

• three animals and secured a few small mammals. He prn,·eecled also inland to pr<'pa!e 
on the spot ski11s of ostriches in foll plumage i11tP11Cled for the Tnule Commissioner in 

London. Later on two broods of ostric·h-d1if'ks W<'re pr<'1rnr<:>d a111l S('llt for the same ohjeet. 

Hi,·,k-Tl1e numher of birds' skins re<'Pi,·Pd or prcparPtl is 40, rPprPseuting 22 spec-i~s. 
2 of which were uot represP1Jtp1] hithprto; 1111e is an :1<l11lt Grl'at Whitf' F.gret. Special 
efforts were made to ascertain the speciPs of Trrns freq11E>1ding-our coasts a11d tslan<ls near 
the roast; it was Yery i-urprising- to rPc<•iq• th<:>tlt'f' examples of Stana riltata in full breed-
ing plumage, togetlif't' wiih others(? ~-01111g) in 110 hrPedi11g-plumage. . 

The numher of birds' Pggs 1w·ei,·e<l has hecn laq:w, '..?fil hdonging to GO species and 29 
new to us. 'l'he latter haYe bt>t•n duly in1'orporatNl. hut thPre are still many lacunae in our 
South African sPries. 

Time has iiot perrnitte,l of prneeP(linf! with the furtlwr inf'orporation in the study 
collection of the n<·r11mnlatio1t durinf! re<·ent y<•ar,; of hirrl material. 

'l'Le prinf'ipal donors arP: Ur. J. M. ~Iellc, L. C. Peri11f!11c~·. U. Zee<lerLPrg, the 
Albany ~Iuseum, )lax Rose, Groote Sl'hunr. .J. ('hapmau. ,Tur., Sir Hoherf. Coryndon. 
F'ather R. Sollier, F. Andrews and othPrs. , 

L. PERIXG'[EY. 

DEPARBI£);T OF F1s11Es A);D )l.\HJ);E l);YEHTEBRATF.S. 

To the Director, South African Museum. 

Sir,-I haYe the honour to presP11t tl1e followi11g- report on this Depa.rtment for th0 
year 1919. 

The gTeater part of the year has been speut in sorti111? a11d arranging the collecf~~s, 
hoth the old colledio11s and the new 011Ps received during- the year. Amongst the n e~ 
may be mentioned a large collPdion of Marine arnl 11011-Mariue )lollusca obtained tl!ro~g l 
the _instrumenblity of ~r. A. W. RogPrs and_ ;~ collediou of FishPs and Shells frnlll C~~it:d 
Afnca made by a Belgwn Officn an<l eoutarnmg typt>s of sewral fi:ihPs re<·ently desci_. t· l 
by G. A. Iloulengn. 'fhe rollections have heen further enril'hed by matnial fro OJ ~ '1 a 
()Ir. H. W. Bell Marley) and Delagoa Hay (Prof. Dreyer). 

9f the old _collection, the SolPs collectrd by the s.s. " Piete_r ]!aure " haw heen sortet 
classified and mcorporate1l. I have completed a short descnptn•e account of the S. 
representati:'es of this fam_ily, which it is hoped will ~Yent~ally form part of _a w;:: 
comprehensive work embracrng the wl1ole of the S.A. ~[arme hshes. Part of my t.1.~el •n 
heen spent, with this ohiject in Yiew, in the examination of the unidentified mater 18 i 
the Museum. 

"l.'J't'S}i 
The Cichli<l l?isbes have also be!'n ananged so that thf' whole rnllPction of _._ 

Water Fishes is now in systematie order. . 
Further progress has been ma1le with the sorting auJ arranging of the 1:'..,01 •eigtl 

~follusca. 
of 

,. E:rhibits.-SeYeral import~ut_ additions haw been made t~ the exhibited serieteeu 
Fishes. A larg_e 'l'.unny we1ghmg_ 562 lb

1
s. and a .~urge ~lft (l'omatomus) ha ,-e . tinp."· 

mounted, also a specimen of the Ram bow 'I rout, the 'I 1ger Fish (Hyd1·oc.11on) and o- b }arge 
Ray from Natal. Through the courtesy of Dr. Gilchrist a cast has been made of H, 

deep water GadiJ Fish which appears to be new to thesP waters. 
l. psid 

Cnllcctinq.-Little field collecting has been do~e. In_ the ea~l~ part ~f the yea1'" . oJlS ol 
a visit to the Zonder End Mts., securing sHeral mterf'shng additions to the colle~'!r-1 ntDgu 
Mollusca and Crustacea. Examples· of these groups were also obtained in the ~o 
District while I was engaged in the excavation of the caves. 
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The number of specimens receiYed during tht> year ii- as follows: -

Fishes 106 specimens, 50 :;pec1es, 16 new to the collection. 
Crustacea 185 

" 
42 

" 
8 

" Mollusca 372 
" 

99 
" 

12 
" Other marine 

Invertebrates ... 150 
" 

20 ,, 5 
" . 

'l'he thanks of the Trustees are due to the followinJ?: His Exeellencv the Governor
General, Dr. A. \V. Ilogers, }fr. Mc.Beau, Mr. G. \V. Pilkington, Mr. H. \v. Bell Marley, 
Mr. Bearpark, Fntber Casset, Father Sollier, M. dhont de Bie. 

I have the honour to he, 

Sir, 

Your obedient servant, 

(Signed) KEPPEL H. BARNARD. 

DEPARTllEl\'T OF ENTO}IOLOGY. 

To the Trustees of the South African Museum . 
• 

The acquisitions have heen important, both in number and in novelties. 'l'he number 
of examples dealt with is 6,:348 comprising 3,069 species of w11ich 498 were unrepresented 
in the Collection. They are divided as follows:-

E:rample. Species. Ntw to Collection. 
Hymenoptera 637 369 58 
Coleoptera 2,348 821 108 
Diptera 873 384 60 
Neuroptern 256 99 11 
Lepidoptera 1,651 1,123 229 
Hemiptera-H:>moptera 309 14~ 19 
Orthoptera ... 274 124 13 

6,348 3,06!J 498 

The Micro-Lepidoptera <lescrihed by Mr. Meyrick (the paper is uow in the press) have 
been incorporated in the Cabinet. The Lasiocampi<l moths, the majority of whi'ch were 
submitted to Professor Aurivillius of Stockholm, an authority ·011 the Jrroun who found 
among them se-rnral new species, have been also incorporated. Au exchange was arranged 
whereby a fair number of South African moths wanted in our series were obtained. In 
'the Diptera, some Asilidae and the Kemestrinidae have been 1·evised and incorporated, and 
a certain number of Tipulidae, mostly new species, added. Three additional papers baserl 
on the material submitted to specinlists have been received; they must however wait their 
turn for publication. I have now nine in hand. 

The entomological expedition to the South-West Protedorate was disappointing. The 
dearth of insect life was very conspicuous, due apparently to the lack of 1·ain at the time 
of the visit of the :Museum party; but from the captures made in the North, Grootfouteiu 
and Kuragas, I imagine that the _insect liff" is not so abundant as, although perhaps more 
varied than, ou the eastern border of the Cape Province. As it is, )Ir. Lightfoot brought 
only 24 new species spread among se,·eu Orders. 

Some very fine specimens of But.terflies from British East Africa und from the Uganda 
Protectorate have been purchased or donated. They are ready for inl'orporution in the 
African Cabinet, the contents of which they greatly improw. 

A good series of three kinrls of Tsetse fiies from Portuguese East Africa have been 
obtained, i.e., Glo.~sina nwrsitans, zwllidipcs and brl'vipalpis. '!'hey reached the Museum 
in good condition. The compilation of the list of ideutificat ion of the inseds collede<l at 
high altiturlPs is proC'eeding. Ahol!t one hundred Micro-Lepidoptera have been found to be 
new. 

The principal donors other than tht> members of the Staff are: - H. W. Bell-llarley, 
Dr. H. Brauns, W. G. Brocke, :M. Dieterlen, R. A. Dummer, A. J. T .. Jause, H. L. L. 
Feltham, G. French, Rev. Glndstoue-Hawke, A. L. Hill, D. Loveridge, Dr. G. )I. Melle, 
H. K. Munro, 0. Robertson, Capt. G. A. Shortridge, 8. H. Skaife, Father R. Sollin. 

' 
L. PEilIXGUEY. 
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DEP.\RnmxT OF ExTm.101.oc;y (Ir-sEcTs F.XCLt'DED). 

To the Director of the South .. \frir·au ).Iuseum. 

Sir,-1 haYe the honour to make tl1P followi11g report on the working of this Depart
nwnt for the war 1!)1!), 

The cim11°11e11r•pment of the ~·ear was oc1·u pied in sorting, and working portions of the 
Arachnid material ol,ta i1w<l from the collecting PX p<'<l it ion i 11 Eastern and ~ orth-Easteru 
TransYaal 011 whi<-11 I was engaged at the t>)l(l of 1918. Towards the end of February 
eollecliug was 111HlPrtakf,11 for 4 or 5 day,; ou the summit of 'fable .Mountam and the 
rnatPrial incorporatP<l. S11hseq111•11tly to thi8, work was resunwd on the Group Drassidae, 
a1Hl furthPr progr<'ss m:HlP towards completion of an ac!'ount of the Drassids of South Afric:-t· 

A<l,litious ond rPYisions were made to thP )IS. of a previous paper for publication 111 
the Annals. The forpg-oi11g-aud atteution to the exhihitP<l and study material oe1·upiPd the 
mouths until ·,he Pncl of SPptemlier. Collt-•cti11g-wa~ thPn undertaken from a l'amp in the 
.\fountains near .\fontag-u for approximatelv a fortnight, a11d again for a similar period in 
'.'iuvember. • 

A WPek afiN retumiug- from this preparatio11~ were C'ompleted and a start made. on 
an expedition to <'OIIPct and investig-ate tl1e E11to111olog-ieal Fauna of 1--outh-Wrst Africa, 
whi<'h work was still in progress at the end of tl1e year. 

The a,l1liti:ms made 1luri 11g 1919 to tl1e )lusPum collPd ion, though not RO numerous as 
in previous years owing to the growing cornun•li'l;--11si ,·pnpss of the AraC'huid C'ollection, have 
11Pvnt!tPIPss been satisfar·tor~'· 

I han• tl1e l1n11our to he, 

• Sir, 
Your flhe<liPnt servant, 

(Si::rnPd) UICH.-\.RD W. E. T(TKER. 

Jh:1',\HT~IE:s;T OF UEor.o,;y A:\11 .\lnF.11.\Loc;y_ 

To the l>ireetor, South Afri<'an :Museum. 

i;;ir,--1 ha,P the houour to submit the followi11g rPport on this Department for the 
war Ull9. 
• ThP followi11::r arl1li(io11s were catolog-nP<l <lmi ng t hP year: -

Hocks 
\I iucrals 
.\Ictcorifrs ... 

Xo. of 8pccimens. 
lOi 

6i 
1 

New to Cullection. 
!Hi 
22 

l 

Among the morp impmhrnt additions arP:-- b 
A a-carat diarnmul emhP1lded in Blue Ground from tl1e Dntoitspan )line, presented Y 

lle Bens ( 'rn1solidat<•d .\linPs, Ltd. 
Serif's of spe<'imens of ).Ii<'a, 1·11t and g-radecl, from tl1P Trnns,·aal. prt>sen ted by 

PrPmiH .\Iica Mines, Ltd. · ] 
8pef'illl<'II of lllock .\Ii<·a, a111l sht>Pts of Yariuus sizes, prPsentPd by the Geologica 

Sun-eY . 
..:\. seri<'s of Zirrons. SapphirPs and PIPonastP from tli<' Ruhv l;'ields, Queensla nd• 

presell!P<l h~· n. Yarney, Esq. • 
8pec·im<'11s of J'luor Spar from Zeernst Distrid, prPsentP1\ hv J. H. -Gnhhins, 
A sd of Li11wsto11es illustrating Yr. \Vyberg·h's l{pmnir ;m the Limestone 

of tbt' l"11ion, prPsPntPd by the Geological Suney. 

£sq- . 
vepnsits 

by th~ Con11Hl11m Crystals and Cornndum-plumasite f1om Zoutpan-.herg-. presentell 
Geolo_g,eal ~urny. . . . uted 

Sulerohte from "\V1tkhp, Carolina. Transnwl, which fell 011 ".\lay ~fith l!Jl8 prese 
by the rni<_>I~ Astromomer. ' • ' ' . . F,sq .. 

In ac~liti~n, thanks are 
1
due to ,J. ~Iurray, ~-sq., ]h. IrnpPy. \V. B. )Iagenu.1s • 

"\V. ~lelo_eh, J•,s~l·: and Dr. G. ~f. Melle for_ spP<'lJll<'IIS don_at~d. iueral 
Specia~ Px_hilnts W<';e_ arrang-ed to emph~1s1se t_he e1·onomH· 1111po1ta11t·e of severn l ~astern 

deposits w1tl1111 the l'n10u; thesP compnse M1<'a from the L•:nhdnrp District ( J:J •~trirt 
T~ansrnal),-_ Corundum cryst:lls_ a1!d corun_dum bearing 1:ocks from the !,o_utpansberf!;' l>~dJed 
(~orther11 I ransnial); and a senes 11lustratmg- the ecouom11• ocrurrene<' of lnuestone ~~~s rrela• 
t? the Stratigraphical Collection, which was further improwd by a large table o:f c-0 
t1011s. _ four 

The Pxlt ibi t of d iarn?ll(liferous ~nd allied rocks and minerals,. f1!r.mnly ocrup~ .1 :Pt~odt1c· 
r·ases. has lweu <"rowded mto three, m order to allow of thP rP-exlulnt1011 of the " ~v 
tory Series " whieh was removed into drawers last year. 
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The cases. available for this DE>partmeut are now overcrowded and much material, 
which ought to be exhibited, has to be kept in drawns, for lark of space. Unless more 
accommodation is provided it will not be long before further exhibitions of this Department 
will be impossible. 

I have the honour to be, 

· Yours faithful)~·, 

A. L. IL\.LL. 

DEI'ARDIENT OF PALAEONTOLOGY. 

Sir,-! ham the houour to submit the following report upon the workiug of this 
Department for the year 1919. . 

The total number of accessions registered during the year is 468, divided as follows:-

Plants 
I nvertehrates 
Pisces 
RE>ptilia and Amphibia 
Mammalia 

13 
34i 

29 
!15 
44 

'lhis number doE>s not reprrsent the total acquisitions during the year, as a eollection 
of fossil reptifos made towards the end of the year has uot yet been uupaeke<l. Of this 
468, approximately 50 are species new to the collection, and some are new to Science; 
but it is impossible to give accurate figures until the various groups h:we been worke,l 
through and speeifically catalogued. 

A larger proportion of my time than usual has bet>n speut in the fo,}d. In the early 
part of the year I collected at Saldanha Bay, investig;iting the phosphate th•posits a111l tht> 
limestones of the Iloedjes Bay Peninsula and Geelbek. 

In consequence of finds reported in the daily pnpers I we11t to ~Iontn~u to make 
arrangements for excavnting- the floor of the "Bushmnn • CaYe in the LangE>hergen. 
Ha"t"in~ obtainE'll full permission from Mr. Jan J. KriE>l, the owner of Dercle Ht>uwl, 
operations were commenced iu Octoher. Having worked tl1ere for a WPek I proeeedeil ·t.o 
the Eastern Province where, with the aid of a GoverumE>nt Researcii Grant, I <'ondurted 
a palaeontological suney of the districts of Victoria East, Stockenstrom, and Fort 
Beaufort. The region lying betWE'E'n .AdelaidP in the west and Alire 011 the east, and 
between the Great ,vintel'bPrg :rn1l the Cookhou~e-King- \Villiam's 'l'own line on the 
north and south respectively was mapped in the course of two ruontlis' work and ahout 
:.15-40 fossil reptiles collected (mainly skulls). 'l'he results as far as thev haw been workeq 
agree with thm,e ohtained further west, hut no detailed examination of tl1e fossils has yet 
heen made. 'l'he Lower BPaufort BE>ds are represE>nted by the Endntl1i11don and Cistac
phalu., zoues-the latter heiug thiek. These are o,·erbin b_v a SE>riE>s composed mainly of 
sandstone largely imprE>guated with dolerite d~·kE>s aud slwets (the :llidclle U<>nnfort BNls), 
and this by an Upper Beaufort Series of saudstonf's and purple and grt>en shales. Xo 
Stormberg Be<ls were s1>en, nlthough the 'GrE>at \Viutt>rherg was usrendr1l. The .Middle and 
Ppper Beaufort Beds Ill'<' almost entirely grass-1·owrecl, nucl t.hl' exposures of the sellinu-nts 
are extremely few. l◄'o!lsils wt>rE' not fou111l in them; hut their lithologieal <·hnractE>rs agrE>e 
clos<lly with those in the nPighhouring <listrids. An extended report on this expedition 
with ri map will be furnishe,l to tlu• Rt>st>:m·h Grant Boanl. . 

A short visit was paid to the Kan1,o for the excavation of fossils fom11l there; and a 
journey was also madE> to tlw ::\'ortheru Lime QuarriE>s at Buxton, near Tnungs. At the 
latter place, b01ws had hee11 found in tht> morE' sandy patehes (wnstE>) of the limestone, and 
a skull sent to the Museum :oePmE-11 to he thnt of a new speeiE>s of Baboon (Pa11io). SpE>ci
mens were rollectE>d in situ, awl othE>rs ohtai11r1l hv gifts from )IE>s,:rs. 8. Tndor and 
C. R. Urbach. These are lwing worked up. • • 

Verv few alterations laave heen ruade in t.he exhibition· casE>s. The E>xpausion of the 
SE'ries of South African Minernls has nerE>ssitatNl the witl11lrawnl from Pxhibition of th<> 
shells of Tertiary and RE>cPnt AgE>. .A mountf'd hind leg and foot of a small Dinosaur, 
Massr,.1pond11llu l111rrirsi'., was ndded to the Stormherg Pxhihit. The remainder of thl' 
skeleton of this form is ready for mounting. • 

A skeleton ·of Parri11.~aur11s (Emuritlwsa11r11s) sp. from Leeuw Hi,·er was ruou,ited in 
the store shed. The hend is on exhibitiou, hut room <-oul<l not he found fot· the post-rra11ial 
skelE>ton. Even the PrPr-tion of the spe1·ime11 in the store necessitatPd the dismantling of 
the <>ast of P. l,aini which has donp dutv for so manv vears. 

The duplieatt- seriE'S of l'itE>nhage· shells was 'so;·tE>d, registered, nnmed nnd c:ml
catalogued. The named Pondoland CrE>taceous fossils werE> also card-catalogued. A smnll 
colleetion of CretacE'<ms shE>lls from PortuguE>se East Africa present<ld by Dr. A. W. 
Rogers and a larger one from Zululand presentr,l hy Dr. A. L. du Toit werE' sol'tE>d; and 
the whole of the Cretaceous collection sinre 1908 will he sent to a specialist for examination. 
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In additiou, a large nuruber of shells from the Coastal Limestones of the Cape Province 
were named for the Geological Survey. • 

I have to acknowledge the kindness of the Curator of the Durban Museum in allowing 
me to examine and 11ame his collection of Storrulwrg Dinosaurs. 

By permission of thP Tnistees, a paper entitlt•d '' A Review of the Reptilian Fauna 
of the Karroo System of South Africa " was rPad hefore the Geological Society of South 
Africa and published in t h1>ir Trausaetions. 

In addition to those namPd ahove, thauks arP due, for specimens and assistance given, 
to the Queenstown :Mu11ieipality. the Gennal 1la11ager, ~ .('.C.R., Uev. Mr. Haruersma, 
and Messrs. B. Read, E. J. Dunn, H .. J. ,valker, a111l W. rnn der Rijl. 

I have the honour to be, 

Sir, 

Your oliedient servant, 

(Signed) 8. H. HAUGHTO:N, 
Assistant Director. 

UEl'ART}lE'.'iT OF BOTA'.'iY. 

During the year 1919 thr 11uwber of sheets mounted and incorporated in the Cabinet 
t'ollel'tio11 was G82, including- 108 species new to the collection. 

The following additions lwve hPPn made during the year hy donation or collecting:_-
282 species flowering plants, 40 spcl'ies ~lfl:ase,;, and :? tuhes of Algae from Rhodesrn, 

presPut.ed by F. Eyles, Esq. 
151 namPd species from Griqualan<l ,vPst, prPsPuted hy )lisi- \Vilman. 
30 Rpecies trom Hasutoland, presented hy Dr. A. Millanl. 
24 species from Hasutoland, presented by )Irs. DietNli>n. 
40fi spec-ies of fiowning plants and 20 tnhes of Algae, purchased from R. Dummer, 

of Uganda. 
:1 photographs of Elrplw11lorrl1i::u and a spt>cimen of Prolm rl111d1111tha, a species new to 

thP CollPrtion, presented hy the Division of Botany, Pretoria. 
Specime11s {)t fibre, rope and pnpn mnnufaetnrPd from the Baobab tree, presented by 

the Baobab C'onePssions, Ltd. 
li2 species from South-W1>st Afriea and 250 speriPs from ~lontagu, collected by :Mr. 

R. M. Lig-lit"foot. 
26 species collected at River Zonder Einde by Mr. K. H. Barnard. . 
The work done during the year comprises the naming of the Rhodesian plants sent 1i 

hy ~Ir. EYies and of the additions made to the llasutoland flora, and the poisoning of_ al 
contrihuti'ims received during the y1>ar. Information conl'erniug, and the names of, uos.1.ous 
weeds was suppliPd on the applic'ation of the Provincial Coun<·il. Considerable assist~nc.e 
was given to the Police in connection with the sale of protPrted flowers and 12 convictions 
under the Ordinance were obtained. 

A donation of 16 protected Heaths was made to the Fort>st Officer at Elgin. . 
Dr. Schonlaud rec1>ived on loan all our material rnmprising the genera BullJostyl-is, 

Fi111hrisl1;/is, Scfrpus, and Ficinia for examination ancl re,·ii,ion. The Division of Bota~Y• 
Pretoria; asked for und recei,·Pd all our sl1eets of the genera Elepha11torrkiza, Geigeriaf 
Entada, .Aloe and all our material of the ThistlP familv for examination. 44 sheets 0 

llhodPsian plants are still in the hands of the Kew author}ties for namb1g. 

DF.P.-\RTME:ST OF A'.IITHROPOLOGY AXD ETHNOLOGY. 

To the Trustees of the South African Museum. 

The interPst attaching to the Museum collection of Bush paintings and gravings. h 95 

been grPatly incrPaSPd by the donation hy Prnfe,-sor R. D. Young of the School of ~Iu 1 i:; 
Johannesburg·, of a cousiderahle numher of tracings of Bushman paintings made bY t 
late G. W. Stow. b 

The a,•quisitions of stone implements han! been on a cousideroble scalG owing i;.o t de 
exploration of the )Iontagu Cave, where fiif> implements of palaeolithic type were sec'1!e 8J 
apart from those of Bushman origin. A fine collection of similar implements was rece 1"" 

from Taungs. Rven Kirstenbosl"h and the Kommetje have yielded palaeoliths. • . ~8 • 

Among the acquisitions of Native implement!! are fishing- nets, pottery, decorated eti.C ud 
snuff hoxPs, Bushman arrows and bow, dh·iniug bones, a musical bow of a new type,, 9

11ds 
a string of disc heads made of sea-shells by the Yasomba Natives of Angola. Similar be tbe 
but maile of ostrich-egg were in former times manufactured by the Dush people o-:£ 
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Kalahari and Northern Damaralun<l, and wom by tlte Darnara aud Ornml,o. 1''or some 
reason the production has ceased and is replaced by a very rude contrivance. 

The collection of human skulls and skeletons has been increased bv 13. Thr.y all but 
one belong to the Rush-Hottentot nwe; and we have th<- promise ~£ seYell more Bush 
skeletons. 

The main donors arc:-:Messrs. Dimock llrown; .J. Drurv, F. J. ,Tans<'n, Hev. NHille 
Jones, S. H. Haughton, A. D. Divin<', Dr. A. L. du Toit. • 

I 

(Signed) L. PERI~Gt"EY. 

To the Trustees of the South African Museum. 

The number of visitors is 29,807, the hig·hest as yet reached. The accessions haw not 
been numerous, but Mrs. W. F. Purcell has presented to the Trustees sPnral ohjects 
exhibited only by the late Dr. W. F. Pureell, namely a magnificent hedsteacl, alle~Pd to 
have been the ·property of Govemor Ryk vau Tulhagh, an ancient stinkwood rnst-ha11k. 
an old Dutch cradle, two china plates with the arms of the A.rents family, 1:ut g-lass aiHl 

gilt jam pots, etc. • 

SOUTH AFRICAN l\lUSF.ll~l. 

STATEMENT OF INCOME A.~D EXPENDITURE FOR THE YEAR ENDING 3ls-r MARCH, 1919. 

To Balance 1st April, 1918 
., Grants:-

Union Government £4,200 0 0 
Provincial Adminis-

tration 300 0 0 
Cape Town Corpora-

tion 200 0 0 

,, Interest :-
Hadje Suliman Shah 

Mahomed Coin 
Fund 

Treasury Bill 

,. Sale of Publlcationfl 

£4 5 0 
25 0 0 

,, Department of Mines and lndustrieR : 
Contribution towards publication 

of annals 
,, Public Works Departm!'nt: 

Refund of Municipal Electric Light 
Charges 

,, Department. of Interior :-
Refund of Ex[>('nditure on sl'rvice>1 

formerly rendered free 
,, J. W. Jagger :-

Donation towar,Is expensl'S of 
collecting expeditions 

Value of Cheque No. 62138 datPd 
31st October, 1016, cancelled 
and re-debited .. 

4,700 0 0 

2!l r, 0 
2.i !l 

i2 5 H 

.:; Ii Ii 

83 14 4 

s:1 14 o 

5 0 6 

£5,546 0 6 

Uy SnlnriPs and \Var Bon11firR to Oflicials £3,i06 I I 3 
., \Va~"" and Expense11: rpkeep of 

l\lusrum .. 
., Expt'nses in travelling and collecting 

sp<'cimens 
,. Fn'ight anrl Railway Chari!es 
,. Li hrary : Purcha.~es and Subscriptions 
,. Pl'I lil's. Postngi, mu! Bank Churgc11 
., Smutny D11ty 
,. Puhlil'ntion of Annal" 
,, Balmwe, viz.:-

Treasury 5% Stol'k £500 0 0 
L,,.,,,: Over-

drnwn at 
Bnnk 

P<'ltv Cash 
O~·l'rexpen-
dl'd .. 7 14 11 

£-1 6 2 

12 I 

331 12 2 

2:16 u 5 
9 2 5 

10 Ii 2 
0 II 
8 (I 

t 3 

101 
102 
5ti0 

---- '487 18 11 

• Include,; £41 5s. )Od. app<'rlniuing to 
the Coin Fund. 

£5,a46 o o 

~tntnnu1t u A." 

HADJE SULIMAN SHAH MOHAMED FUND FOR THE PUHCH.·\SE OF COINS. 

Amount of Investment with the South African Association 
Balance of Interest on 31st March, 1918 
Int~rest received during year 1918-1910 

Audited and found satisfactory, 

J. DE V. ROOS, 
Controller and Auditor-General. 

Cape Town, 16th May, 1919. 

L. PERINGUEY, 

£100 0 0 
37 0 10 

4 ,'i () 

£141 5 10 

Director, South African Museum 

Cape Town, 30th April, 1919. 
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SOUTH A.FRICAN MUSEUM. 

STATE:\IEKT OF INCOME AND EXPENDI'ITRT~ FOR THE NINE MONTHS ENDED 
31ST DECE:\IBEH, 1919. 

To Bnlnn<'<', 1st April, 1010 
., Grttnt-R :-

l:uion G ,vC'rnment £3,087 10 0 
Pro\'indol Adminis-

tration 300 0 0 
Cape Town Corporn-

tion 200 0 0 

Interest:-
Hndje Sulimnn Shnh 

:\lohnmed Co i n 
Fund 

Tr~nsury Uill 

Snle of PuliliC'ntions 

2 2 H 
25 0 0 

,. D~pnrtment of :\lines nnd Industri,·s: 
Expenses in pr<•pnring O,;trieh 

Skins 
., Administrntor of South-\V!'st Pro

t•·ctorntc :-
Rcfurnl in rt•s1x•d of Exp<,nsps in 

connPction with t.rnvl'lling nnd 
collecting 

£487 18 11 

4,187 10 0 

27 2 n 
2:1 lfi lU 

12 Ii 0 

£4,744 4 

Uy Sulnri•·s und W11r Bonuses to OfficiRls £2, i81 
,, \\'n!!,..,. nml EXPf'lll!l'B: Upk('{'p of 

19 0 

6 11 

7 10 
9 0 

Museum 
,, Expt•n,ws in travelling nnd collecting 

Rpccim<'ns .. 
., Fr<"ight 1111<! R11il\\'11y l'hnrg"S 
., Lit.rury: Purchns,·s orul Sul,serip-

tions 
,. P<'tti,•s, Po;,tng<> and Hank Charges .. 
,. Sund,,y ,luty .. 
., Puhlientit•n of Annnls 
., Bulun("t-', viz.:-

Trt•1u;ury 5 'J; Stock 
Cnsh in B.1nk 
Cnsh in Hand 
P.-tty C.u,h .. 

£JOO O 0 
5!)2 0 5 

211 4 0 
1 17 5 

Inc·lud,·s £-t3 8.,. 4rl. upp<'rtnining to 
th<' Coin Fund. 

281 

226 
9 

49 13 9 
0 7 
4 0 

18 5 

li7 
72 

132 

1,123 I 10 

£4,744 4 

Sta/!'111ent "A." 

HADJE SULil\lAN SH H MOHAMED FVXD FOR THE PURCHASE OF COINS. 

Amount of lnvcAtment with t.lw South African Ai,1Rocintion 
Balance of Interest on 31st Mnrch, J!)) 0 
Interc-8t received during pniod 1.4.19 to 31. I 2.19 

Amlited and found staisfoctory, 

(Signed) J. DE V. ROOS, (Sign<'d) L. PERlNGl7EY, 

£100 0 0 
41 5 10 

2 2 t> 

£143 3 4 

Controller nnd Auditor-General. Dir<'C't-or, South AfricRn l\luseu 11. 

Control and Audit Oftic<>, Cope Town, 

Pretoria, - Febmary, 1920. 12th Ft'l;runry, l!l:?0 . 
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CON'l'RNTR. 

fl<')IUl't of the Din•dor 

On \'C'rkbrat<' Zoology 

On Fislws and )Tarin<' luYC'rtrl11·:1t<·" 

On Entomology .. 

011 (:1•ology, Mi,wralogy nml Pakonlcology 

011 llotany 

On Anthropology. Ethnolo_!!_v and .\nti<111itirs 

Trnsfrrs of 1111• S()11flt .-lfricr111 Jl11<r11m • 

Tm: R1<:11T Ho:-. ,lrm:- X. )[Ennnu:-. P.C., :\LI, .. -\. 

Srn THO'.\L\S l\forn. KT., ('.)LG., :\f .. \., LL.D., F.R.S. 

,Jons WILLTAlll .r.,.w:i-:n. F.~.8. 1\£.L.A 

Scir>ntific Sir([{ rif the 8011/h African J/11.<n1m: 

LOl'IS .-\LBErtT PEIU?-<OUF;Y, D.Se., Dil'Pdor. 

l 

7 

7 

8 

9.10 

ll 

ll 

12 

13 

, .. 
~lllNIW HEXRY HAUCHTON, B. . .\., .\,..,..jq;rnt l>il'ectm and c\,..si,..tn11t in Chargr• of tlw Paleo 

tologif'al ( 'olh·tion,-;. 

K1,;pp~;L HARCm:R1' B,\RN.-\Rf>, M.A., ,\,-;si,-tant in Charµ-r of Fish and Marin<' Im·t'rt<>brates. 

I ._ecf; 
RICHARD WILLIAM ETH ELBERT T1·r.·KEH, M.A ... .\ssi,tnnt in ( 'harge of thr Arthropoda ( W 

C'Xclnded). 

STAR GARAilEOJAN, B.A., Assistant in Chnrg<' of thC' Botn11i1·al Sretion. 

ARTHUR LEWIS HALL, B.A., Honorary Curator of 1 h<' Ul'ologil'al and Mim•ralogi('al C'ollec·t jell'°' 

RommT MAttK LwHTFOOT, F.E.S., ..\s,-;i-;tant. 
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UNION OF SOUTll AJ,HICA. 

Report of the South African Museum for the Year ended 
31st December, 1920. 

l're~ented to both /louses of Pa1·hamr.nt by co11111w11d of lli.~ Ro.11al lliglwess the 
Goi·cr11or-Ge11eral. 

10th l\fareh, 1921. 
'l'HE SOli'l'll AFHIC.\~ )lUSBU)I. 

The Secretary for the Interior. 

Sm,-I am instructed bY the 'l'rnstees of the South African )[ u:-eum to forward for 
pre,entation to both Jlouses ·of Parliament, in ac::conlance to Act 17 of 1K5,, tl1e report 
for the year 19~0. 

Y O\ll'S rcspectf II II y, 
L. PJ:;RI~GUEY, 

Director. 

IlBPOU'l' OF THE JHRECTOlt :Fon 'l'IIE YKAH 1920. 

To the Trustees of the South Afri<':rn l\Iuseum. 

Srns,-I haYe the honour to submit my report 011 the administration of the 'Museum 
£01· the year 1920. 

Fisitor.~.-The number of visitol's was 2-l5,5-l-1, divided a,.: follO\,s:-

Whitc.-A<lnlts ... 

" Children ... 
Coloured.-Adults 

" Children 
The greatest number in 011<' day 
Least nnmher in one day ... 

Male 
Female 

)[ale 
Female 

84,791 
64,860 
49,1 i0 
21,782 
16,188 
8,750 
1,781 

92 

112 srhool pm·lies an1l sf'hool dr:twing- da,-st>:-:, 1111111hering 2,925, visitE><l tl1e 
)Iuseum. 

Prr.~r11t.~. l'urch,ur.~, • .·I t'f)11isiti1111.~ T,y thr Staff.-

Mammals 
Birds 
Birds' Eggs 
Reptiles 
:Fishes 
Mollusca 
Marine or Land Invertebrates 
Crustacea 
Insects 
Arachnids, etc. 
Geology, :\[ineralogy and Palaeontology 
Anthropology 
Ethnclogy 
Rotany ... 
Antiq nitics arnl Curio!'; 

J,ibrary.

Books: 

Perio,Jic~ls and Pamphlet,- : 

Presente1l .. . 
Purchased .. . 
Pn•i-ented .. . 
P11rchased .. , 

Specimens. 
120 
46 
24 

11!.) 

4L 
H2 
4:1 
8i 

4,34:J 
9i1 
159 
28:J 

:H 
:3.962 

60 

Specie,. 
66 
39 

4 
iO 
2:-l 
13 
6 

24 
2,:157 
. 263 

159 
28:{ 

37 
:J,962 

60 

New to Collection. 
45 

1 
l 
1 
4 
3 
2 
3 

167 
109 
1 ;,9 
283 

37 
? 

60 

81 
19 

2,045 
l 2!> 
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Th is V<'r.,· l.i l'l!I' i 111·rpa,-e i,- 11 IIP to t hi' g-p11p1·011,-gi l't ot· ~fr,-. ".. F. l'ur<·ell, who h:1, 
vel'y ki1111ly pn•s(•1tt1•'1 her late husband',- ,wientili<, Looks and papp1•s lo tlw )[useum. 

l'11l,lil'l1fi1111s.---During the year tht> t·ost of pri11ti11g- has gone up l'011sidnably and 
another inl'!'ease is threatened bv the tn11le. Yet the Trn::-tees wne ahle to is,me te11 
papers with plates and text figures, namely:-

South Afrit·an Crnst.H'ea. lly 1'. H. H. Stebbing. 
Descriptions of South ..\friean )lino-Lepidoptern. fly E. )[eyriek. 
A Monograph of the Fon11i1'.idae of South Afri .. a (Myn11i1·inae). Hy H. Amold. 
On some new sppcies an,! othpr,- of Fossorial ll~·11u'noptPrn in the South Ahif';lll 

:!'lluseum. Hv H. E. Turner. 
~ew species of Nenropterou,- 111,-t'd,- fn,111 South .\fri,·,1. (I•:ph1•111t·ri1la, ~lt'j!alopter:i 

and Emhiidina). ]h· P. E,h1•n-PPtt'r,;1•n. 
South African ~puroptt>,:a I. By I'. Eslw11-l'PtPr~,.,1. 
A new l!enus of ('hi10110111id (l>iptt>ra) from thP ('apP. H_,· .J. ,l. Ki1•ffi>r. 
New ~_pe1·ies of South .\fri,·a11 Tahauida" (l>irtPraJ. B.,· (;prtrn,l,, Hi1•;1nlo . 
Contrilmtion,- to t.hf' Crustat·Pan Fa1111a of South .\fri,·a. )h· l\. II. Harnan!. 
Contrilmtio11s to the South .Afri(':111 .\nwhni,l F.11111:1. Jh· lL "·· E. Tm·kt>r. 
Fi.e other entomolol,!it·al. .-an·i11oloµ-i1·,d a111l palaN111tologi1·al papt•r·, hnn, h1•1•11 >-ent 

to the printer:; for is:<uc in rn'.!J. I ha Ye still :<ix on hantl. 

AnRANGF.~rn~T .,:-n ('o:-:;r.uv.,TIO!'i. 

7,tl(,111yy: .1!11u1111"!.,. In 111~· rPport for ]a,-t year I mentionetl tlu• donation oi tliP 
lower jaws of a lllue ·whale, rnea:-:unng '.!'2 feet tl i1whe:<, and fro111 1·0111-
parison with that of a :;h•lt>ton of the :<:1rne ,-pN·iP,-, also in our c·ollt't·tio11 
and 111ea,-uring-j:) fPPt, I 1·011..Jll(le1l that the jaw:< hPl011µ-P1l to an animal ni>ar, or po:-:,ilih· 
more than, JOO fl'c>t in leng-th,,1111t nu.-.-11ii111al, n nwle, (l!lnl'd out lo l,p H-l fppt 011lyJ Th:, 
year wt> haY_e_l,ad, nl,-o donated a7'>·,iir or--T:1w,; of t hi' "•"''" whalt> mpa,-uri11g ,·t•ry<lo,<• un 
:.?;J feet. fT ~t:dt>tl abo lha 1t> JH11P "\YhalP i" thP laq.!""t ,111imal that ha,- appt'art>:I 011 

earth, having- trnstworth~· eYidenc·c of a 111t-a:<lll'l'J11P1tt of JO:! Jee! -1 i1u·hP:<. But my 
statement 1rn1~· just po:;:;ihl~· he open to c·orredion, for tht>re has heen placed in the 
palaeontolog-il'al serit>s tht> ,·a:-:t of a .Jnra,-,-ic rt>ptilP, l!ral'l1i11.,11111·11.~ 1,mnrai, which may 
claim to haYe het>n Ptpwl or pPrhaps :;11pnior in sizt> to tht> Hine "'hale. Thus run", more 
01· less, the lahel nfli:-.Pd to !he 1wwl~· ;ll'q11in•d s111•1·irnt>n: .. Tht> Sauropoda wt>re enormon, 
reptiles lun-i Ill! a very elong-ate ne1·k :111d ta i I a 1111 a 1·emarka hly small head; they were 
lw:wy-foott>tl, ~wnrnp nn,1 lag-oon tlwPller,;, liYi11g on pla11t:< a111l possihly on fisl1. The be,t 
knmn1 repre,-enta(iYe is /JiJ1l11d11,·1u C11r11,'!/il'i, a ~ort h .\1111'ri1·a11 form whid1 stoocl nhout 
1:3 fet-t high all(! read1e1l n Jp11µ-th of as 111111·h :'\:< ti-1 feet. But B1,u·hio.,a11r11.~ l1r111lt'11i wa, 
mm·h larger than that. Frnm tht> sizt> of tht> fore leµ- alone it is 1·,tl1·11latecl that it stood 
2!J feet higli. at the shoul,lers antl, if its proportion:-: wPre rnort> or lt>,s the same a, 
/)ipl11d11l'11.,, reacherl a leng-th of 100 ft>Pt or more." Tht> 1·ast of tlw humerus exhihite(\ 
is i feet long: that of our !0t·al .llrla1111r11.st1111·11.~ rr,11li, an :111i11wl '..!G ft>et long-, is l!l; 
inrhes; hut whert>as .lf Pl1111oms1111r11s wa,; hipPtlul. llr,1111·/1iow111·11s went on all foms, :11111 
the fore limn woulcl thus he long-er in proportion to the hinil than in .llrl111111r11.~a11ru.i. It 
is not the leg- rast 011I~· thnt has heen acquired, hut also huge fral!ments of limb bone,. 
vertehrae, elf'., whi,·h will he rpsfored, a:< tirnt> allows or room permit:-:. These hiirhly 
interesting- fo,-:;ils are from the 'l'angan~ ika Prntt>dor.,1 .. , and wert> sur('essfolly ohtainetl 
through the g-ood offices of Lord Buxton, whe11 Gon,rnor-Genernl of the Fnion, and of 
General Smuts. Nor were these huge rt>ptilt>s c·o11fi11e1l to the tropiral eastem belt of 
AfriPa, for in the Uit.enhag-e eretaceous lwd,- of the ('ape tl1ere hai- been found parts of 
limhs of a i-ize conesponding- to that of tl,r,-e gig-anti,· Sauropo,b. ' 

.-lddo B11.~h Elrz,Tionf.~.:._The herd of elephants has heen reduced to a very small 
numher. Sixteen ~·mmg- :rnimals are, T hPliew, left to f'011tinue the race. lt is to lw 
regretted that sC'ientific· ohservations <'OUld not he f'anit>d out reg-ar,lin~ the size, proportion 
of sexes, and e~pe,·iall~· the <lt>ntition of the 90 animals that were slnin. Such an oppor• 
tunity will not occur again. From information receintl the numher of tuskless aniurnls 
of hoth sexes was ver~· great. The thret> tu:;ldt>ss skulls T saw 'Prove thnt the droppinit of 
the tusk (<'anine) must have taken pla<'e at a wr~· earl~· aj!e. The tusks when pre:-:e11t were 
not of nnwh wei~ht in either sex. Those of thP patriar<·h of the herd, shot se.eral ye~•" 
hefore the present "tl1inning," were ,·aluated at ahout 40 or 4!J lhs. earh. ~one of tho,e 
secured by Major Pretorius reached an~·thing like this weight But one, alleire<l 
to he the largest of the small her<l <'onfinPtl to the Kny,-na forest and ohtained for t\1i, 
}lusemu, has tusks !l5 and 32 lbs. in weiglit. The heig-ht of the animal was 9 feet 4 inrhl's. 
That of seemin/!lY the largest elephant shot at Arl<lo, a tuskless female, is 8 feet 3 in<'he,. 

The average size of the South Afri<'an elephant is thus m1H'h under that of the C'l'ntrnl 
,\frican, and the tusks are umnistaknhl~· smalln. ~\11 :ulult Central elephant is rPp,ute1I 

to he 10 feet 6 inches, and the tusks may rea<'h 9 feet f> i1H'hes and weil?h 188 lhs. Tlfo 
very fine examples in the f'ollection measme 7 feet 3 indies an<l weig-h 137 lhs. :rnd i fePI 
1 inch wei1?hing- 158 lhs. No rerord approaching- these is known from South Africa. ThP 
e-lephant shot hy the Duke of Edinhurgh at KnYsna in 1800 is said to have mensurP<l JO 
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feet at the shouhler; but the weight or size of the tusks is not mentioned. The lute 
.!. W. Eriksson, who ohtainecl in J>an1am and th·amho land more i,·ory than an~· other 
hunter-trader (he brought back three thousand fiYe hundred ancl a few odd tusks in an 
expedition of two year::1' duration), told me hi111splf that he newr encountered any tusk 
that might l'0lllpare to those rec·civecl at Zanzibar; Uunlo11 Cumming-, who hunted for five 

E. ll,y,ifl wars in what is now Beehuana land, although extolling- the tusks of some of his vic·t1m1-, 
11,111apf. li·.t. JotJs nut mention their weight; inc-identully, howewr, he rnc11tions tu:-kless full-grown 
'!•i1t.1 in-;.,: animals. The last survivor of the Zululand elt>phants, a solitary hnll killed lately, and 

of which the skeleton is now in the Pietermaritilburg Museum, had tusks G feet 6 i11d1es 
•· •1:i,1,.rn,,,. in length, one weighfog 120 lhs. 'l'he conclusion that the elephant of the south 

was not as tall an animal or so heavy a tusker as the Central Afric·an elephant is, however, 
not justifiecl now that through the c·ourte,;y antl gt·nero:-;ity of :.\h. ~l. .J . .Hreda, m 

lh .1 . .J. Kie:. Zoutenclal Vie~·, Hreclusdorp, l'ape, we have rec•f'i,·ed a tu,-k fotmcl Pmhe<lcle<l in the ,;ancl 
1· l:,•::111,l,i: 

]h K. li '>. 
lr ii. 11· [ ] .. 
~i,al J•,1p1:, t . 

111 li:111,I. 

near the sea-coast but at. a 111u1·h hight>t· altitude, 1Hl:'asnri11g-, when re-;tol'e<l, 8 feel I) 111d1es 
and weil!hinir in its present state 1 ]~ II,,;. It i,; fairly well preserved. Jt ii- interesting 
to rt•(·,i\l iu l'Onne1·tio11 with this find that where those ,;and,; fring-e now that part of the 
~ea-1·oast the Hlac·k \Yildeheest 01we roamed, as provecl b~· a frontlet founcl at llaw:-;ton. 
We haw now evidenee of the presenc-e in South ,\fric·a of an extind elephant, laq~er than 
the present Afri1·an race, but the ah,;ence of molar teeth makc-,; it unsafe lo asnihe to it 
tlte ownership of thii-: tusk. If tusks of larg-e <li111e11,;io11s are c:onnec-ted with g-reat age, 
one should l'onelude that the animal,; in the Addo ancl Kny,;na ,fre still youngsters.. Hut 

• , the great, almost. prevailing-, numher of toothless aninwls of hoth sexe,; in the Addo herd, 
J(1Jlfti the ,) I • 

1·0111ilerl witJi tl1e reduced tu,;k,; when the.Y oc·c·urre<l, anti also the rechwed size of the i ]j \' Ii t',, J f1I ~ 
:ila, in,; anim~ls, points with more likelihoocl to the de«'adenl'e of the nwe, possibly through in-

breednw. 
Ill ,11i111,1I li'f " A small series of skulls and skins secured in U <ran<la has demonstrated the fad 
" 1IJ 1~ ij ,., h r, t at the female of the small blaauw-hok Du.Yker, Cez>l111loph11s ae'11111f11riali.~, has no horns. 
It• IJl+',t•lll•1tr r 'I'h' 

is drnra!'le1· seems therefore to differentiate it from Ce11lwluph 11.~ 111ela11orhe11s with which 
,1,;d :Ira b-r· I I kk • • • • , 1 I 1 I 1 • I ,y,e· ·e1· assortates 1t as a vartety. vrn., Cez1 ,a "l' 11111 me. aT1ur Ie11s aeq11atorw is. 

lt>rl 1 :r.,,, The 1/.ehrn with no leg--hamb, reputed to be the Quagga, ,;till s111·viving in South Afri(·a, 
• ha, ltt'in r> has not yet materialised, in spite of my efforts to secure one of the alleg-ed examples. 
1111'1·' i,;,ir,'•'1 ;_ • The skeleton of the female Sperm-whale is too valuable to permit of the :-pec·imen 
\\'halt>. ,fo:·: bet~g exhibited in the open, to share the fate of the other whale skeletons grachrnlly 
-~:1nro1i1111••: roltmg there for the last ten year,;, without shelter or without other protection than the 
r ;ulilll h,31 ·: "whitecl sepull'hre ·• appearance imparted them h~- repeated lime-wash. It has heen 
111--1hl, oo: ~·emowcl to a shetl-,;tore. The fact that such an exhihited a,;,;emhlag-e of whale skeletons . 
1 form ih1• .•• 1s not to be found in any museum south of the ec1uator ,;eems apparently to have no 
J,,,,1,w,w•.' • potentialit~· in pre:-:en·inl! entire a unique exhibition. The osteologieal collection has heen 
, 1·alr11i.i:i'! tnnt>asecl hy two U1>111shoken, a )fountain Zehrn, ancl smnller mammals. LaPk of space 
nrP nr lr• ... predude:- their l,eing- momit1>cl. Interesting series of mino-mammals from the \Vest Coast 
11 !lit> Jp1r1,i:•: of Africa ancl Nvas:sa land have been addecl to the collection; and the ultimate return of 
!Iii! !fj frrl 1~ ~me rare and doubtfully ideut ified South African species, sent for examination in pre-war 
, 11~11: on i! times, has not only deared c·ertain points of identity hut increased the number of our 
11 iu .l/,/,11;,,·• South African species. 
,:i~m~1:1, t~ /Jirik-The old spe,·imens of the African Great ]fo,;tard, Oti.~ Ko,·i, have been 
pmiiit,. E• re~1011ntNL The male, a ver~· larJ!e exarn1:le fr01!1 l'icp~e! ber~, Cape, is. said to ha~·e 

:rr ,urir,lul; we1~hecl from 40 to 50 lhs. Report,; from South-West Afrwa imply that 111 the Nanub 
I of the fr1 cles~rt examples of the Oom Paauw are there of co]o,;sal size and of weight adequate to 
t,opid 1;i-',· thm s!ze. Skins of spe1·imens weig-hinl! 50 lhs. were ohtained, hut Pou!d not _be preserved. 
, . , lll'Pil foucc Two hve examples, near!~· one ~·ear old. were sent h~· me to the Zoologwal Gardens, 
1'1 London, for the KinJ!'s Collec-tion in J!Jl:l, but after their demise the skins were to be 
I .,o to ;i ,., returned to me. This was done four or fiw years afterwards. The birds had g-rown but 
·,:;;,'.,:ire !" "."ry little, a~d were only one-third the hulk. and height of_ tl!e large m~le alreacl~ men-
)' , the-ii,.:' !1011erl. In new of the statement that the Great Rustard of hurope (Otis tarda) h:ves to 
11
1
1~. ,,,i., ,>ll yenrs, it mav he as,;umecl that the Routh African bird doef- not reach its greater size 
Jill ., 'th. . • 

1·' i in,\1 .... "'' in its first. two or three years of maturitY. 
1"~1\ ,h,Jf The possible allclition to the fauna of South .\frif'a of a mo:-:t remarkable bird, M11.w-

1·",: 1·1 h·ii·,il" /ll11It11I I·11.Har-, ohtainetl in northern 13arotse Janel, mav he mentioned here. The e.xaC't 
~ ,n. I 1· • u• ' -h,1 ~,-:, (){:a it_,. has ~•et to he ohtaine,l. 

Jfl'IL 1' ~,;c N,•ptil1•s.--)Jan~· of the c11101Hln111 younl! Yi:-;itor,- io tlw South African Museum will 
;:, f;lfn~t ·w h(' !-On~· to he~r of thf' cleafh of t~w olcl 1-,p~·,·IH'll(',; Tor!oi,;e, of g-ig-anti1• size, usually P11lled 
11 oht,,:1/ Peter. IIE>re 1~ a Pasf' of lonf'ev1t~· that shonl1~ he rpc•orcled. In 18~4. one reads of two 

:11111_,qtr'' enormous tort01sf's to he sepn 111 the endo~ure ( ~ present paddoeks) of the Aven11e .. From 
1,il W:1• ,fif'' nil nrrounts '' P1>ter" was one of the survivors, and nwn somewliat now advanPed 1n years 
,1le. 1' ~ (i, remember havin~ sat astride the olcl animal. Rhe Pame to the ::Muse11m in 1886. I pro
,J;r tli:it 0, .• cure<l from Sevchelles three Pompnnion!-- of her kind. of whiPh two were spinsters 40 years 
al elr['hJi'~;_}, nM, arcordi~I!· to th~ir p1>di~ree. Rut exc·ept for a _f.,~,· minutes of inspedion she evinred 
] 1rr 1?!1 h· f no further rntc>re'-t 1_11 thc>m whatsOPwr, an1l the dt~ltke wai-: .m11tual. At death ~he was 
!!h !-1, I 11, found to hP full of mPOmpl1>telv fon,~1P<l PI!/!", th,~t !~ «".l!I!" with_ont. shell. ,ve misnamed 
Ill ~outh • ,_.. lu•r all alonn-; ,;hl' sl10111cl hnvf' lw1•11 P1·t ronl'lla. l !11,; lonl!c•,·it ,. ,,., a],;o sl1arl'«l hv solllf> 
to h,1rr111'' of the l'ape,..tortuises kept in our :-pc1:ial paddock. One, nbo a £~male un<l the largest we 
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h.tn~, \\·a:s pre:-eute,l to 111e i11 J:--1'0 lJy a g<·ntl1•111a11 of S(ellenbo,-d1, to whom it had iweu 
gi,·en 4'.? yt>ars Lefore as a we<hling p1e,-;1'11I, liei11g- Yalued then on al'('ount ol its great ~ize. 
1 haYe gootl reaso11:- tu k11ow that :,,Jie iulhls still the uhje<·(:- of her :-ex. 

Fi:;lics a11tl .llw·i11I' Ii: rer/1 /na/l'.~.~Tht> i1l('utporatio11 of )teW additions to the eulle<~
tiun anti the worki11g- up of 1·erlai11 1,;n,ups ot Ji,-ii<'", l'J U:stat:ean:- au1l mullusl'a ha:- prol'ee,led 
11un11all~·- Two irnpor(a11( 111e1110ir,;, pul,li~:1ed during thl• year, <·ompl,•te the i11Ye:-tigatio1h 
on the nustu<·ea obtained Jiy the •• f>u•tPr Faun•.·• .\ Yaluahle a<hlition to the fo-hes wa~ a 
large ki1ul, not rel'orded i'rom ~outh .\l'ril'an ,rn(-t·r:-, hut from di:-tant New Zealand. 
Another valuable a<lditioll has been a (·ollP1·tiu11 of the fi,.;hes of the Zambe:;i RiYer, wnii 
the native name atlal'hed to eal'i1 exa111pie. A lll'W arran1,r1•1He11t of the exhihite<l ,tar 
fishes has been n1lople1l, whil'h would he more t>l'll'd iYc were u lit I le morn room availalile. 

]'.'11tu111ulo!fy.- -The ailrnrn·e in thi:- SPl'lion is l'Xplained in the departmental rt>port. 
The number of a1·l·essio11s is ('(>11siderablt•, althou!!h i11frrior to that of last vear. ·rhe 
material se11t to :-pe1·ialists before or (lurin/.! thl' ,,:.ir is now rt>turning- g-rauually toizether 
with the ~I.~. l't-'[Hirts, tin' p11hli1·a1io11 oi' ,Yhi1·h i" a g-n~at soun·e of t•mlmrras,-ment ju,t 
now owing tu the eost of printing. In ,.;pitP of tlu•,-e <lillicuhit>s st-'YPn papers on lrn,ett, 
haYe lwP11 puhlislied <luri11g- the year, a11d 011c 011 .. \ra('h11itla. Two hulk~· 011es, a small 
part of the anears, art> at the pri11t1'1·s and 11·ill h1• i:-,-iH·<l in the earl~· months of Hl:.!l. 

. Clnly one 1ollt'l'ting- trip to te,;l tltP 1listril1nlio11 of iust•<·ts at c·olll}J:ll'illiYely hii,rb 
altitudes has hePn u111l1•rlakt!ll this year, owi11µ- lo thl• ah,-l•tH·e on long- lea Ye of two of the 
prinl'ipal a-.;sistanb; the nialt•rial will, i( is liopl'<l, 11!\ l'l'\HJ1·lt-<l upon at th1• heg-inniug oi 
the lle\\· VPar. .-\ sati,-fadory i11ne:1se in 11H111lwr of tht> i11~el'ls of ~onth \Yest .\fri1·a i, 
being- noted a111l the 1·oll:>l'ti1;1,r i11 thi,; tl'nitor~· of )ir. H. \Y. Tlll·ker, 11useum .\,.;sistant, 
has much iuneascd it. It is my inteution to hriug out a list of all the i-pel'ies known 
hitherto to iuhahit that rPg-ion, as well as to dPal with or 1lpsnihe the unknown ones. The 
undertaking-, \\'hid1 ha:- already hPl,!UH, is nf some maµ·nitude, hut l am l'o11tident that thi, 
:Uuseurn l'an de:11 i-atisfatlorily with it. This li,-t will play un important part towards the 
exeeution of an e11lomolog-il'al sm·,·e:· of the l'nio11. 

Pe,·nliar to the Routh Afril'an fauna are a 1·Nlai11 nnml,er of spe<·iPs of l0t•u,;ts known 
as•~ Toad L0<·u--b," whose asi-i111ilatio11 to the colour allll situatio11 of tlie !,!TOUIHl on whi,·!t 
thev rest is hardly ne1lil1IP. A«l,lerl to this rp,.;p111hla111·e is the fad that litPY are extn,mrlY 
t-lo,~-of moYement; s0111p are winglPs:- or 0111_',· p,1rlly \\'i11µ-e<l, alltl :--ome are 0full-wi111,!'ed ln;i 
very poor ttins. l"11ablP, therefore, to :-pread 111111"h, the.,e ra1·es haYe throug-h restri1·1l'1l 
intereourse trys(alli.,Pd into Yarie1l forms whi«·h ban• mu,-(ly heeu 1·011:-i«lPre1l as goo1l 
spe1·ies; and as tlwse spe«·ie,.; affect 1,11,,.t arid lrn·alitiP,;, the diffil'ul!\· in ohtaining- a,lnlt 
spe1·imens is g1eatly i11tensitit>1l. Elforh to this t>ll<l haw. lwweYPI', he1•11 rewarde1l wi1h 
partial su,·<·ess this yt->ar, a111l it is ltopPd lo 1li-w11ta11gle the s_',·no11~·m_',· of 1hese 1110,t 

rnteresting- ,;pp«•it->s of lo1·u:--t,-, ,.;ep111inµ-ly r1·stril'1t•1l to lhe 111t1sl arid parh of :--;outh A.frii-a. 
I wish it WPre pos,;il,)p to i111hll"e a11;.:Jprs, for whose p]pa,-lln' or ht>nl'fit our rivers nr 

rivulets hani b:>t>n :,,lo('kl'<l with trout, to 1·olll'd the 1·u11tl'nts of fhe sto111ad1 of th ... ir 
1·aptures, presnve it in akohol (T do 1101 say u11dPr whi1·h 11a111t>), or a weak solutio11 
of formalin, and send it to me for investiµ-ation. (11,l~· 011e fNnnt of the rod, Ilev. 0. 
Hawke, undertook to do so last yea!' ut J>rakens(ein (Cape) hut, owi11'g- lo <'ireumstam·e~ 
beyond his ,~ontrol, did unfortHnately «·un~· 011 hi:- l'ollPl'tinir hu( for a short time. The 
food consisted of aquatic insel'ls, wl1id1 s1rike one who ~till retain,; vivid rerolledion of 
the conditions ohtaining- in Europe as heiag- hl're YPl'Y few in numher or little in evidem·r. 
especially in the '\Ye,-ctern Provi1we of the Cape. ' 

The identifit:ati011 of thesp spel'i('s of i11,p1•1!'-is prn1•pp1]i1q.!'. Thi' n1llc1·ti11g- is nwn• 
likely to be prndudiw from the ,;mall ti-lw,-, ~n far a,; I kuow, tht• larµ-e spe1·im.-ns of 
English and H.ainl>ow tro11ts are ,t->11\0111 fol1111l "·ith ill,t>l'b' rPrn,1i11,;; :11111 jHstif~- therc•hy 
the somewhat wPll-t•,-tal1Ji,;]1Pd hdil'f hPre tha( tl 1 1'Y an• ,·a1111ihals. 

The collel'lions of Al'adrniila, eil-., rnadl• llY ~Ir. H.'\\". Tu1·h•r in :--;ou(h \\"est .Afril'il 
haYe been partly identifie«l :rntl i111·orpor:dl'll • during· tht> y1:ar. The Myriapo1ls of the 
collection have li.ul n 1·hequl•red 1·an•(~r. For iln•h·p ~-p,1r" (IH•.,· WPre in the han«ls of ,1 
i;;pecialist in the TT11ited ~!ates without an,· r,•pnr( 111a(crialisi11g. Claime«l bal'k for thi, 
reason, they hung- on m,v haJHls until a1111ll11•r ;.;pe('iali:-1 wa" found in Vienna sevPn yrar, 
ago. The war intervened, and it is only 110\\· I !1:1t t l,e work is ])(•ing- taken in han«l. thr 
material for ii h:n·ing- men11whilt• inrJ"ea:-1'11 1·011,;i1lernhl:·· 

Gf'olo!/.'I, Jli111•r1d11!l.'/ 1111d l'al111·1111/ol"!/.'l·-\\·t! OWi' in tlH• µ"l'l'ilt µ·.-11prn,-i(y of Ml'. P. 
Hoss Frames n \'Pr~· valuahle a<l1litio11 to tli1• 1li,1111011d st-'ri1•:,, i11 t!,,. shap<' of" a '.2H:: 1·arat 
piece of whiti\ shot hoar! \\'ith l'lear dia111111ul :11 poinl,-; of C li·1aht>d11111. It 1,-; the laJ"g-e,-t 1d 
its kind k110\\'11. \\'e are grenth· in«l,~l,tpd (o ~lr. Fr,1111p,-; for pn'Yim1s 1lonation,; of spt>ri
mens of unique d1ar:w(p1·, sneh as a large hla,·k op:,qne diamon,l, ell-. 

The series of illustrations of lm·al i n«lns( riP:-, t 11 is t inw Play n nd potter~·, fire-hl'i<-k' 
and iron, is being ex!PIHlecl so far ns space 1wnnits, but we al'e nt the end. On the walb 
have been hung, ahoYe the exhihi!ion easPs, all the published 111nps of tlie geologiPal 
survev of the Union. 

Sati~factory :.u; the ireological and mincralng-ical ar·ce:--sions are, the pnlaeontologiral 
are easily uppermost thi,; ~•ear; of these a 1111rnhp1• will JHOYP tn he 1ww to the f'Olledion. 
a1u] some of the rl'ptilia11 rem:1i11:; m•w to s«-il'IH'l'. But the dc\'elopment of tl1c very large 
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5 
amount of the latter is a very slow and therefore costly process, rc!ptiring great skill anJ 
constant supervision. A systematic grouping of the undewloped remains, pat·kcd in boxe:;, 
has been carried out; two Pnreiasaurians of Yery large ;-;ize have been reslort.>!l, and two 
of minor size developed, but they haYe to rt.'111ain hidden in an irnn shed dosctl lo visitors. 
:No such examples exist in an~, of the muse\mts of the worl<l. 

The '' dou" of the palaeontologil'al section has ht.>en the n•sloration of the skeleton 
of a small Dinosaurian from the Ucd ileds. Small, next to the :!U fret long Jld111wros111trus, 
measuring only 10 feet, it is Yery complete aud the first of its kina in :-;outh .. Hrirn _of 
which the skull is known. It <lisplays also other new ft>aturt.>s of irnportalH·e. Un the 
gigantic remains of 1Jrachiosa111·11s 1,rnncai I have already dwelt when• l'omparing its 
i-ize with the largest whale. The differences in the cranium an!l palate of the Yarious 
Kanoo reptiles have hcen illustrated by a Sl'ries of speeimens ,rnd diagrnms, and a Guide 
to the J'ossil Ueptiles is uow prepared. 

'l'he Trustees sucreeded in securing for the )luseum the .. \lfrl'!l Brown eolledion, 1·on
sistinR mostly of fossils from the .. \liwul North !listrid an(! 11t.>ighhomhootl. Its value to 
the 'Irustees is that it contains fhe types of fishes, one of amphibia and thirteen of 
reptilia, iuereasing thereby the ttumber, already large, in the )luseum collec:lion. But 
the greater value of the autuisition is the large nurnht.>r of fo,-,-il plants hitht.>rto uuddcr
mined, which will hring up this section of the pul:ieontologi1·al serit•s to the leYel of the 
reptilian, etc. lt is a mutter of great :-atisfoction to me that it was fouu1l possible to 
retain these types in the eountry. The 1·ollt.>ction is being !leliYered, and its contents and 
importance will be dt.>alt. with in my next ~'ear's report. 

Sin1·e the end of the year HILi, :!,'.!ua ad(litions han• been 111ade to the Hegister of 
Palaeontological 8peeimens, about. 2,100 of whidt are South .. \frit'an. Hp to the end of 
J91 l there liad been only ill entries, so that the reg-istered 1·01ledion has heen more ·than 
quadrupled in nine years; a1ul that without the ad1lition of the Brown collection. 

Botany.-In the botanical section the number of atTessions due to collecting, exC'hange 
and purdtase has been eonsidei-able. The Museum was able to se1·ure a collection of South
West Afri1·an plants 1·omprising 2,100 sheets. .Many of the species were identified in Berlin. 
This reprt.>sents undoubtedly a larg-e prnporlion of the South-,\'est ttora. A professional 
holanist who wus there for 211 vears !'.olleded in a radius of ahout !J,0110 kilometrt-s :1,000 
plants in r1nut1l nmuber. Thi~ addition is, therefore, a g-reat addition to the hotanieal 
sec·tion . 

. -l11tl,rn1111lo!J.'/ and Etl11111lo!J.'J·-An expe<lition has been sent to South-"\Yest Afril'a lo 
photograph, measure and take ca,-ts of the Bu,-h and Hottentot ntl"es still to he found in 
the tenitory. Ntra11g-e as it may seem, a pure Xarna is as diffi!'ult to locale as a pure 
Hushmnn ;, possihly henrnse the name it,-elf is subversiYe, and may not represent a realit~·. 
Now that more lO!·al information is a,·ailahlc the Hottentots l'all be diYided into two 
grnups: The Narna or Naman, (·onsisting of those tribe,-; who art' known to hnYe liYed in 
Urt'at ~ama!prnland anlt.>1·ior to the time of the C'olonisation by the whiterace, andtheGunum 
or Orlam, 1·onsistin,:r of trilws that mignde!l from the sonth of the Orange River ,luring 
the 18th und !!.Ith r•pnturit.>s, m· who were more 110111,l!li(• than the Nama. It is hoped to 
obtain one 01· 111ore reliable ph~·sical incli(·es of these two (:') ral'es. 'l'he Bushmen are of 
rour:<e Sl'atterecl; it is, howP\'l'l', ,:renernlly aclrnittecl that the two rn(•es under the name of 
.\ukwe ancl Aikwe at'e pttl'f'l' than the Hei-Fmg-a and Kun,:r. These forms are found on 
the Kalahari eastern border, ,rn!l it is those with whom the f',qw1litio11 is first to get into 
cuntad with .. Se,,eral of tht.>se Hush Clans are disting-uishe!l hy t}u,ir lang-uaire, whi«·h is 
to be systemnticall.v studied b~, one ot: the Assistants who is versed in Bushman language, 
folk-lore and ethnologi('a} lines. 

Three of the figures ('ast in a previous expt.>dition from live Hei-Umga, in the Groot
fonteiu area, have heen modelle!l. They hear eYide1we of interbreeding. It is hoped that 
these casts of the Aukwe mul Aikwe Bushmen-makers of oslril'h el?g shell lJead~-will 
prove more 8at.isfactor~·, and a ft.>w photog-l'aphs received lately seem to justify my antiri
pation. Another Assistant is proceeding- to the north, in the Ovambo region. This Ovambo 
rare is so totallv different in uwnuers and hahits from our Xosa, Zulu and even Basuto, 
that their study cannot hut prove of high interest. In the north also Bush people are 
foun1l; some adualh· live on tlw water, awl art• ('alled Uiver Bushmen on that account. 
lleliahlP and helpfui !lnla will thus he obtuitw!L 

J11tl,ropolo!f.'/ n,,r/ l~'t/1111,lo!Jy: l'l,ysin,l .-l1rth,-111111lt,!l.'l·--A Vt>t·~· ,-aluahle ,uldition to 
tlw anthrnpolof!i!·al sPriPs a1·e six skeletons of the southern Hush of South-,Yest. Afrir·a nnd 
of a )lasanrn f10111 the int1>rior of the Kalahari. 

.l111i,Jlu11·ia11 J11t/1ropoluyy.-'l'he K'we, or dig·l!i11;.r-sti!:k weig-htin,:!-stone, has not so 
far as I know heen reror1le1l from Central .\fri!'a 1,p~·ond the Tanl?anyika Plateau. ,ve 
have ohtaine<l one from the ~haln Hill,- ahoul 1° S. 011 the former Germnn East bonler, 
but. it is a small speC'imen pl~inly i11te1ule!l as a duh-head rather .than for weighting a 
stick. 

There is a popular tendency to (·onnef'I !liP ,-lom• implements, qnerns, mullers, eif'., 
with thE> TI11sh111an raf'P. 'rhat their stone aml hone i111plement inclustr? ha:-i undoubted 
aflinit~· with the ,\m·ig-11a(·ia11 an<l follm1·i11µ-,-11ltnrPs, the 'l'nnlPno,-ian also, seems proved; 
hut I am more anti more satisfied that the iuduslry c,[ ho1Wh!·l'-lll,d,i11µ-wa:- not theirs, hut 
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that of a race immensely older. ,rith regar<l to their grinding- stones and quems I am ali,;o 
satisfied that they were" 1101 mills for grain, hut gri11tli11g-mills for ore-crushing for paint 
making. But we fin1l deeper and rounder art ifi1·ial depressions made sonwtimes on non
<letadted tocks, as in Rhodesia, or on solitary, sometimes portable, blocks, as in the 
Ea:,tern Trans,·ual a111l Bechuarn1 h1111l. Tl1e ;.re11eral upini<>n is that these hollowed stones 
were made and 11se,l Ii~· th(' Bantu natin,s for stamping- ore, t11ul this opinion is probabh· 
justifie,l. ,-re harn re,·eived some from the Eastern Transrnitl, from an old Kattir Htadt 
in the l,otg-ietersn1st ])istrid, that lean~ little tluuht. as to tl1is having been part of a smithy, 
othe1· stones having senecl as anvil, ha111111Pr :111d polishers. There were not one or two, 
hut several of th,rse mills in this 1lesertc1l ,·illage. Hol,ling-, as l do, that iron smelting is 
most likely an Afri1·au tlisc·owry, the prese,we of t he,-e miils as ore-mills and not grain-mills 
implies that the population of the 1leserlpc) Yillage aforesaid t·onsisted at that time of a 
g-uild of smiths. 'fhpse Afr·ic-an smiths never rnse to the art of making thick or heavy 
utensils, and their re1p1irernents tli«l not li->ad to the in,·ention of the iron hammer. Stone 
tools they used or are using still. I hnve only sPrn 011e Yer~' poor imitation of a hammer 
from Uedrnana laml. Tt is a thi,-k l'ir.-lt• of iron with a pie1·e of wood thrust in the hole 
to serve as han<lle, and I tlonl,t if the thic·k ring-, not unlikt> a•· K'we," is of kaftir 1m1elting. 

In spite of numerou:- iu,ptiril's I t·a111;ot find a11~·one who <·an giYe me an an·ount 
ohtainetl df' ris11 of the forgi11g-of a spa1lP or wt>apo11 Ly a native smith, and of the tools 
used for the purpose. • 

Beyo111l these mills, all too shallow to permit of stH"t"essful stamping of grain, the 
nushers or 1wrnmNs, anYils, and 0t·c·a~ional rubhi11g- stones used now for grinding !muff, 
et<·., but most Ii kely first made I,~- the Rush n11·e, it is not possible to conned the Bantu
speaking races of the Fnion (nnd beyond, prohahl~·.) with a stone industry other than the 
one here mentioned. 

Among the stone implements re1·eiw1l two are of spec·ial interest. One from the 
neighbourhood of Peddie, seven miles from the sea, is the se1·01ul example known to me 
sho,,·ing- a surfo<·e .11mu11rl on either si1le into somelhing like a 1·utting- edge and thus 
resembling an nxe. In flw Hrnham's Town )[u.,enm tllt're is a tool treated in this manner, 
and which, I am informed hy the 1lonor. was fourHl in the same neighhourhood. The 
se<·ond piece of interest i,. a hand piek of hanl sandstone. probahl~· used for the perforation 
of K'wes the latter not being uncommon where the pi1·k was diseovered. 

Curios 1111d A11li1111iti,,s.---The 8enelary of i-;tate for the Colonies has made a permanent 
loan to South Afrit-a of anus and nnnour from the Armouries of the Tower of London, and 
the i,hare of this )luseum 1·om,ists in two e:-.:amples e:wh of Breast aml Bal'k Plates, 
Helmets, 8kull Caps (for linin~ felt hat~), :-;e,·retes anll Plattuets, .-\.rm Pie1·es, Bridle 
Gauntlets of the same perio,1, ancl Swoi-tl,-, Cutlasses nn,1 Pistols of the 18-19th t·entury. 
Very few sm·h authentie:ttPtl reli1•,1 are to he seen in South Afric·an museums. Our eolle('
tion contains a fair numher, not sutfil'ient howeYPI' to make an important exhibition, anJ 
the value of the loan so generoush• ma,le 1,y the Senetan· of 1-(tate for the Colonie:,; is the 
Iiwre apprec·iate,l on that aeemmt: • • 

Likewise, each museum of the four pr·cn-i nl'es has re1·eh·ed a ~ift of a piece of oak 
about three feet long removed from the trus,-es that mwe formed part of the roof of ·west
minster Hall. (The spel'imen I n•c·eived was tnken from a span of roof 6!) feet high to 
apex from floor.) The walls were repaire1l and raise1l hrn fept hy Ui<·hard II, but contain 
Nm·man walls huilt b~· "'illiam Uufus, JO!)!); the oak. ho,n•wr, is part of the 01·iginal 
timbers of the time of Richard II._ • 

K.oop11wn.~ di! ll"rt //011.~r.--The popularit_Y of this a1111Px 1·ontinues, as shown hv the 
27,278 persons who visited it. The a1wient floor-tiles and the oltl wooden floor are' verv 
much taxed hy Slll'h 1,1n afflueiwe of visitors. The donations, ttlt hough not htrge, were ot 
interest, and so is the loan of the hair and gold filigree e1·namt.>nts onee the propertv of the 
aneestress of tl1e Tennant family. ~ 

. Gi/t.-1 have already alluded ~o the large number of s6entific books anti pamphlets 
(pa.rt of which only figures as ~-et m this ~·ear's ref•ord) donated hy :Mrs. Pureell. This 
lacly presented in addition all the maierial pt·epared for sedion and otherwise by the lat<c> 
Dr. ,v. I•'. Purf'ell durin~ the eourse of his stu,liPs on Anu•hnid morpholo,r~·. This. llrs. 
Purcell hopes, may he of use to future st ude11ts who mny ele<"t to work m1 this group-. 

Collrl'fin!J.-The Assistant Direl"lor has he<'n in the veld for eigl1t weeks rolleding
fossil reptiles, etc., and adding to the pa laeontolog-in1 l survey map: a l'olled ing exnm,-ion 
was made to flude Dosh in the Cale<lon ])istrii-1. 11\" three .Assistants. I have alreadv 
stated that two Assistants went in No,·emher to ~ond,.,Vpst A.frirn and will be there foi
some time bent on anthropological resear<'h especially. 

Admi11istratio11.--Tl1e Trustee~ ltave re<'eiYed during the ~·eai- an additional Grant-in
Aid. A small sum of money wns allotted for the eredion of a shed for the whales, but it 
has proved insufficient for even part of it, and the erection hatl therefore to he postponed 
till next year. 

L. PERINGUEY, 
Director. 
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. \ia,n11w1s.--As a set-off for the 1·onsitlernhle expe111litnre in(·tun•il 111 st-'111ling-tlie 
tu,-;:1,,111_ Museum Taxidermist for two month:-.' stay with the sliooliug- pari~· at the Addo Hn,-:h, to 

permit of the nu·inJ! of the spoil-;, the .Atlmini:--tration ,·,f il1t• Prnvi111•p h:is prest>11t1·d :-kins 
of a tuskles:--elephant l'OW, of a very ~-uunJ! male, mul of a haby dephant. ..\111I Litn 011, 

when it was found <lesimble tu kill a spe1·imen from the :Kuysua herd for 1·0111pariso11 with 
that of the Addo henl, the animal wa:-. preseuted to us, hut tlie :--kinning- :lll1l I rnnsport lo 
the nearest rnilway station has prove1l it to he a w~ry 1·oslly gift. The ani111al is a finp 
example of itM kind, and is 1-1aid to be the larl?est animal in the smn 11 lll'rd !PH i 11 t ht• 
Kn~·sna ]!'01·e,.t. "\Yhen new spal'e permits, tl1e material for ,.ptt ing- np a fine group of the 
South African elephants will be at hand. 'l'he :Museum has ohtained from l 1g-,111tla a :-mall 
serie~ of the tiny "Duyker,'' CPplwlopl111.~ aequatorialis, from whit·h it is 11m,· ns1·erlai11ed 
that the female is hornless. Hkulls 0£ small antdopPs from ~orth-Eastern Hhorlt>sia, 
Nyassa land and the Conl?o have heen added to the 1·olle1,lion. A series of s111.1ll mammals 
from Nyus.-;a, •not yet completely identified, prows of spe,·ial iuti>n•st. .\1111 an l'Xt'iWll!,!l' 

of identified small mammals from ()umeroons and l'<•ntrnl Afrit·a has a,l11Pd inl.-rp,;I lo tli,• 
African series. 

i., opini,,, ;. :· 
~ an olil K.:. 
'lt:•11 par: [•i ,,_ 

weri no; c-• . 
:hat iron;, 
l, anti 1111: : •. i 
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Three sli-eletons of Gemsbok have heen prepared, and abo two of the 1111111n1ai11 Zeh1·a. 
The number of specimens incorporated is 1:24, representing GH spe1·ies, -1}1 of whic·h an• 

new to the collection. 
Bird.,.-Two old, yet. well-preserYed examples of the Hom Pnauw, Oti.• l{nri, haYe hPt'll 

remounted to form a fi?roup of these larl?e interesting hirds, tog-ethn with two examples 
1,tryo:h1r:~ set from life that I had sent alive in pre-war time to the Zoologil'al Gardens, Lo1ulon. ""e 

are indebted to )fr. Monel for a skin of .l/11 ... opl,oya ro.w1r, ohtai1wd on the upper 
Zambei;i. The bird had hitherto heen reeorded from .Angola and U gunda only. The 

,t. llni b. h f • • 46 1 • • l I mple lnolc· num er o accessions 1s examp es, representrng ;j9 spe1·1es, an, :!-I-l1in -:' ""1!1-!s repre,-;ent-
• in" four s1>ec·ies. Of the hirds one was new; and also one new dull-h of e!!'!!S was oh1aine,1. in/'. r1!~1 Jni • " •• -UPJilile .... -A. fair!~- large numher of s11eeimens was re1·eive1l; ll!l, l't'lll"P:<t'nli11L.' iO 

11•d in 1oi• :.:- - • ~pet·ies. Time, howeYer, has not permitted of their i1l1'111ifi1·alio11 or i11rnr1rnratio11. 
i ~h 1,m\r,:i : 

I •·:· Interesting among the lot is tlw skin of a :Mamba that was H feet 5 inl'hPs long. The oltl tr t IP ru- Se~·<•helles • :r"ortoise, whie~1 h~ul fo~ so long hee1J an objel'I of inte1:est to visitors, especia lh
• rluldren, died at the begmnrng of the year. Contrar~' to belief, it proved to he a female. 
m~dea;~v-Its remains have been set up for exhibition purpo .. e. 
i>rofunb The main donors of vertebrate animals al'e: His Honour the A1lrni11istrator of the 
,1:;rl R,,i!;• l'ape: K. H. Harnard; .T. S. Brnwn; J. S. Carlisle: Sir H.. Coryndon; T .. 1, ]ht•ypr; H. 

1m l'ie.1-.r Ihimmer; C. :Freneh: Lieut. lfohn: ]h. ,T. )1. Geri<·ke; H. S. Haagner; H. L. Hill;\\'. 
, ]1'-l'ith C Home; n. ,Tat'ohson j F. Ki11g-s; l>r .. J. B. Knohd; ]h·. ~ladntn-P; .J. )lont>l; B. PPe1·s; 
um'. fl:u<s lfajor Pretorius; ,T. A. HPi1l; T. .A. Hobert ,-on ; Fat ht>1· H. S,;11 ier; Tnu1:--Y:1a I .\lt1.,p111n ; 

1t dihi::e, R. W. Tucker; W. n. Zeetle1·hcrg'. 
hr Cofoni~.: L. l'JttnNGT..:EY, 

,f a pier1 ,i,,, 
, he roof of i\'~ 

ii!I fer' I~ 
111. hnt: 
of tl:r ii':,-'l' I u l 1e 

Direetor. 

Director of the Houth .. Hriean Museum. 

,, -hroii n:_: 8m,--I ha Ye the honour to pt·esent the following- report on this 1 h•pa rt lllt'HI for 1 he 
11 fttrOf al'!' ,·ear 1920. 
1 l.11p>, r,:.' l•or nearly seven months I wns nwn~· on }pave in Eng-land. 
prop1r1yc, taken of visiting the British Mm1eum for the purpose of (somparinf! 

11peeimens and 11tudying 11ome of the spirit. <'ollec-tions. 

The oppoi-1 unit~, was 
methods of e:d1il11tin~ 

. I niLl:,; The rest of the y_ear was occupied in arrang'ing- the 1·ollec-i ions, i 111·oq1ora tin!!' 111•-.r 
I JI( 1 • , }d. • -1 k • t • f fi I I • • p -eI1. ]; n, 1lI01111, anu WOI' ·mg up cer HIil g'l'OUps O S 1es Ollt 1·rushwca11s. 
ur,;r '.ltl .A report hy Rev: 1'. R. It. Stebhing on the Malaeostnwous t'n1:--ta1·Pa, :11111 011e lw 

1'_"1' ni,.l n1yself Oil the litopoda, have heen puhlii,;hed during the ~-t~al'. With thl' ex1·0 ptio11 of a 
'.'·._ .,m-few, prohabl~· not more than ahout 50, spe1·ies tlwse reports 1:0111plrh• th1• ,-t11d.,· of tht' 
rl11' ~r " 11' I' •• ll --- f " ,)/< 1eter • aure co ect10n o l'rustnc1m. 
t'ek-tlS•'r' .-\ short eollecting trip was made in Deeemher, in ('Olllpanv with tht• o1hN IIIPl:Jlit•r~ 11f 
-un~ 1 /,. the staff, to the Zonder End Mountains. Camps Wl're made in 1he fore:--t an,l 11Par 1 Ii•• 
}J;ir~h•~'Kmnmit of the range, thus <'overing the same ground as on n formrr 01·r·.i,-io11, hut nt a 

ll ht> • different season. This continues the series of l01·alities 1·l10sen with th!' oh,icd of 1·olh•1·li11).! 
, ,· the mountain fauna and flora. 

an,il (if.i:~" A<lditi~ns hav_e been '!1~cle to the exhi~ited colle,•tiorn, of fishes, :rustaPea n 1111 molh~s1·a. 
1d1alr, . The mo11t mterestmg add1t10n was a spee1men o-f a larg-e Tunn~·-like fish, G11.~fn•od11.rnw 
he pc;tt 111elnmznt8, not hitherto recorded from South Afriea. 'l'he series of starfish has t,ppn na1·tlv 

rearrange<l, the specimens being- placed on a more or le~s c·onventionalised rPprod:wt io;1 

:ri-:1, 
Dired•1f• 
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of the sea-hottom instt•ad of on st•paraft• tahll't"'. A eo11ti1111ation oi the series is not po!:-sil,le 
until tlu~ return of the bulk of the 1·ollt>1·ti1,11 from .\111Pril'a, whither it was sent for :;tudr 
und where it is hl'lll up on ;11·1ou11t of tran,,port dilii1·ultit>s . 

The following are the lllllllh1•1s ul' at'c·e,-.sio11s tlurin~ lht• .H•ar :-

:-,;)Wf•iJllt'JIS, ~p••c·ir·s. .:,.;..-w tol'oil,'C'tiou. 
Fi-.lw, .JI :!:{ -l 

( 'ru~tal'C·a Si u :1 
1\lollwwa !I:! 13 .. . , 
Utht•r !\la rim· I 11n·rti·brntc·s 4:1 (i ·> 

T,,tals :!li:I HU I:! 

The thanks of the Tntsll•t•s ar~ '1111• to the foll11wi11~ do11111·s: ,las. ~lon•ll. E~,,.: 11. \\". 
Jlell-:\larlt>~·. Es,,.; HH. Fath1•r Sollit>r. 

I La,·c the ho11011r to l1t•, 

l-:iir, 

Your ohedit>nt senant, 

KEPPEL H. JL\H~.\HII. 

DBL'.\IIDIE:XT OF E:'i'fU.\lULUl.iL 

The a1·c•pss10ns han~ 11u11tl,ert-d ·4,;j.Fl, represented by :!,:J;jj species. or the lattt•r lti~ 
were not l'PJ>l'e,-.p11tt>tl hitlwrto. This n11111ht•r, however, does not repre,;e111 the total l•f 
i11seds re('t>iwd, hut approxi111ately those that lw,·e het·n pi1111t>cl aucl labellt>tl p1eparaior~· 
to spE>1·ial exa111i11atio11 for idL•11titi1·atio11 or i1worporntio11. .A larµ-e uumht•t· of "Pt•1·i111t>11• 
al'e tlw1·pfore not ind111letl in tht> 11u111ht>r~ ahu,·e me11tiont>tl, a11tl stol'c<l fu.- [utul't' 11,;e .,. 
<lupli,·atl's, if wa11te,l. 

The lahelll'1l spe1·il•s helo11µ-i11g-to the tliffPrt>nt orders (._ as follows: -

Ex11111pll's. S1,1••·i(•-... Nl'w I<:, l'oile<·tiou. 
Hymenoptt-ra :Wli :!H:! IOI 
( '111<-opt<·ra t.:wi . i!l.i :~4 
T>ipkra 1,:ms ,-i(l:,? SJ 
X<-11ro111<-r:i li4 s~ 2 , 

H1•111iptt-m and Ho'l1npkrn :1:-;:1 3:11 :_J.-, 

J"•pidoph'ra :112 :!:!,, 5 
Orthoptera :H:J 134 u 

4,:14:J 2,:1.;7 :Wi 

'l'he :i1hlitio11s to the c·ahi11t•t haYe ht'PII varie,l. hut not so nu111erous a,. in snmt' prt>non, 
~·ears. Hut matE>rial :-t'llt to spt>1·ialists l1t>fort> a111l ,luring- the war is ret 11r11i11g-to)!eilwr 
with tht> ~LS. n•pm·ts 011 thP spp1•in1P11s st>nl for this 11111·ptise; a11d tilt' 1111111hn of l.'f/"·' 
a1l1ll'tl lo thf' 1·01ledio11 is h~· this llll',111s in<'J'Pa.,i11µ-rapid!~· in importaiwe. In tht> Jhplt>r,1. 
the South Afri1·an l"lW«·ies.of the two fa111ilit>s ~t>mestrinitlaf' a11d Ho111h~·li11ae arp rPporft>•l 
11po11, 111111 the latter is :ilrea,l~· in the prt>ss. Thrnug-h JH'f'SS\ll'f' lwi11g- hrOllJ!hl to thi, 
elfel'I sotnl' Nt>111estrini1l matt>rial whid1 I had j.!in•n np for lost was n•t lll'llt'1l from Bt>rlin. 
a 1ul t llf' spe1•if's 1lE>sr·rihecl therf'. 

Jn tht> entomoloi:?i<·al St>dion propp1•. four pap<•rs lnH·e ht>Pll puh\i,-.)ip,l, ,·ii.: t 111 -01111· 

~ew SpP«·iPs arnl other;: of Fo,;sorial H~·mp11opfPra in tlH• South .\fri,·an )lu•w11111, h~- H. W 
'l\1rnt•r; X <'W Spet·ies of X t>Uropternus I uspl'( s from Soul h .\ fri,·a ( EphE>nwri,la, )[Pi:alop1t•r,1 
.ind .Emhiidina), by P. Eshen-Petnst>n; South .:\frin111 ;'\eurnptera, h~· P. Eslwn-Pett•1-t>11: 
A New Genu~ of Chirouomi,1 (Uiptera) from the CapE>, hy ,J. .T. Kil'ft>r; ~ f'W SJw<'ie~ nf 
~outh ..\fri,·an Tahanidae, hy {jp1·trnd<> Hi,·arclo; ])esniptions of So11tl1 Afri1·a11 )li<'m
Lepidoptera, hy ]-;. )le~·1·i1·k; :uul ] 1nrt 1 \' of .\rnol,l's )lonog-raph nf the Fon11i1·i1h11· pf 
8outh Ahi,·a. f-ewral importa11t )I.SS. nrt' awaiting- thPir turn for publil'ation. 0111:'· 011,• 
rnlle,·tin/! trip to te,-.f the di,.trih11tio11 of in:-t'C'ts at hii:h altitudes was u111lertaken this ~-ear. 
The material obtained is not yet sorted. 

L. P~:RI NGUEY. 

DEPART~tEXT oF EN·ro~w1.m;y (Ixs1~cTs ExcLrI>En). 

To the Dirt>elor of the South Afrif'an 'Museum. 

P.rn, --I haYe th<> honour to suhmit the followin/! report 011 this l>l•pal'!mf'tll forth<' ~-ear 
entlctl De1·cwber, 1920. 
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lluring the earlier portion of tb.e year I was 0<•1·upied hy field work in the northern 
l·egion of the Houth-\Ve~t l'roleetorate, to which <listril't I went at the en<l of Nuwmlier, 
l!JW; ancl on this a separate and more detailed report hns heen furnishe1I. 

A consiileral,le amount of ground was 1·0Yere<l hy tn•kking a111l eamping, and us 
extensiYe a 1·ull~dio11 and examination as was po!<sihle was made of th<> t>nlomolog-ical fauna 
in the Tsm1wh, (iroutfuntein, ~uragas and \Yaterberg J>istri1·ts, whilst 1-!t'llt'nll 1·01lec-l 111g 
was u111le1·taken whene,·er occai-ion pre1w11te1l. J•;ntomulog-i«·al 1·01led ing was J!'reat ly ham
pered hy the Pxtreme drought prnYaili11g-, whi«·h, couple<l with the previous yea1··s lnt:k of 
rnin, made inseds sC'ar«·e and hard to obtain. 

l rt>h11·ne1l to Cape Town at the encl of Fel>ruury. A month was then spent rn 
examining aml imlexing- the Araehnicl material brouµ-ht liiwk, an1l also the 111alt•rial 
resulting from the sel'ond journey to Montagu J>istriet in Nowmher, H.IHI. 

At the J1eginning of April 1 left fur :England on six months' lt>an•, returning- townrcl, 
the encl of Septemher. In :England I worked for n time at the 1\ritish ~luseum on material 
urOUJ?ht from South Africa for 1·ompnrison with the typl's in the Hrilish )Juseum. 

In Odoi1er work was resumed on material hroughi from South-\\·est Afri1·a, and ihe 
stud~· of the Jhasi-ids of Soutl1 Afri1·a ugain restarted. This was <lis<·o11tinue1l for work in 
the. fielcl during the first fortnight of ])eeemher in the mountain forest reg-ion at Hiwr 
Zontler Ende, and <·01wt>rning whieh a separate reporl has been given. 

811bseque11tly the entire Myriupod eolledion, whi1·h had al'('\Jllllllale1l si1we the original 
<·olledion wa1< sent to Vienna, was examine1l and pal'kecl fot· transit to the samt> destination 
in order that the whole might. be worked. . 

A large number of books and pamphlet:-; from the library of the late ]h. \V. F. Pureell 
we1·e re1·eive1l und are now being incorporated with the )lu~eurn Lihrnry. 

The total number of specimens added to the collection dming the year is 971, com
prising 26;3 speeies, of which at least 109 are new to the collection. 

The various or1le1·s are reprel'-ented al'- follows: -

Spec·inwn,i. Spt>c-i~. New to ('oller'tion. 
Aranere {iiii :WO 88 
Arari n::; 8 !l 
Myriapoda 48 Hi (i 

Scorpion1< (i."j 12 ;) 

Holifugm .. :is 17 4 
Pst•11do;;corpio11s 43 5 2 
Opilioncs .. ., :l I 
Onychophora 2 2 

I have the .Lonour lo Le, 

Sir, 

Your obedient. senant, 

RTCHAHD W. K TUCKER. 

To the ])ireetor, Routh African l\luseum. 

Srn, -1 have the honour to suhmii 1he following report for lh<> yea1· H1'2U. 'l'hc follow
ing additions were catalog,1e1l durinµ- the year:--· 

Rock:-i 
Minerals 
Ma1111faet11r<•d Art.ides 

Total 

No. t>f Ht><'<·im,•11~. l\ew to C'ollf'<•tion. 
72 46 
34 r. 
14 14 

.\111011~ the more imporlnnt additions an':- -
.\ sel'ic>s of roc·ks from the 'l'rnnsrnal, p1·esente1l l,y the (h•oloµ-il'al Surn•y of the t'nion 

of South Africa. 
A collection of tvpicnl tin ores from the Olifants River 'l'in Fielcls of the Transrnal 

llut1hveld, presented by the Geologi<-nl Survey. 
Stormherg (Hushveld) sandstones from the Trnnsrnal, presented hy llr. A. I,. du 'l'oit. 
The )lusemn is indebted to Mr. J>. Ross Frames for a very fine 28¾ ramt pie<·e of 

white shot honrt witl1 clear diamond point~. the lnrg-c>st example of its kind known. 
From Tl'-umeh, South-,Vt'st Protectoral<', )Ir. )I. C. Vo!' hns pr<'sente,1 a numl1er of 

rare mineral:-. 
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Mr. 1". E. Kanthn("k has f'Ontrihnted a series of t"oc-ks from the Cunene UiYet:. 
In view of thP marked 111h·a111·e i11 i11d11strial de,·elopments depending npon mint>r,,i 

resoun·es, efforts are maintained to illnstrnte this prn,:ress hy i-elf-eoutuined speeial exlullits, 
These 110w 1·0111 pri:se tlH' followi IIJ! set": - -

The .hht•sto;.; l11d11str~· (l'ap1· l'rm·i111·e, :'\atal and TransYaal). 
The :\lil"a lntlu,-trv (Transvaal). 
The ( 'un111d11111 I k;·urn•111·1•s (Trans,aal a11d ~a111act1rn la111I), 
Tht> Tin lk1·11rren<"es of the l111ion. 
The lro11 l111l11stry (TrnnsYaai). 
TltP J>or1lancl l'Pment I111lnl-'try (Pri>toria). 
The Cla~· and Potter~· Imln,-t rie:-; (Trnnsrnal). 
The Hefnwton• :\laterial:s 1111l11,-trv. "·'/·, :-;ilir:i Hric·k~ (Trnns,aal). 

The 1·0ll1wtions f,a,·e !teen arran,:Pd from.111at1•rial presente1l mainly hy the_lieolo![i,·al 
Surn•~·, and arrang-P1111•nt:s exi,-t for addi11g- f11rtl1e1· inclnstrial exhibits of ,·arious kincls in 
tlw ,war futnrP . 

. \ s11iall 1·0IIPl'lio11 of 111c-teorite,- w1•re Sf'llt to \'it>n11:1 on loan llt'fo1·e tht> war. Tl11·ir 
,ktailt>d 1lPsniption is 110w lwing- pn•parnl :111d will he p11hli,-he1I in ,lne time . 

.-\. notahh• f1•at11re in the hng-i>r room is the di,-plav of mountf'li shet>ts of the Ge1,l11i.ri1·al 
:\lap of tht> l'nion, arra11/!ed ahon• the stratig-raphi,·al <·ase:-. Tht>se maps shoultl prnYe of 
::rent pnwti,·al ust> 1o enquirers intt>rt'sted in tlw e1·ono111i1· rpsoun·e:-1 of the rnion . 

. \ttentio11 11111st nl!ain he 1·allt>tl to the la111e11tahl~, on•n·ro,nletl 1·01Hlition of tlw 1·a~1•s 
a,·ailahle for thi,- l>epartmP11t, rn111·h mntl'rial, whid1 m1g-ht to lw e:-;hiltited, h,l\·in~ 1o 
J't'lllain in «lrnwprs for la:-1; of sltow sp:we. 

I haw the honour to he, 

Faithfully yours, 

.A. L. 11.\.LL. 

lh:t·., 1tT1n::-n 1w P., 1..,Eo.'.\ToJ.ot, L 

To the l>in•<·tor, South Afrie:111 )fu;;eum. 

Srn,--·1 ha,·p tht' lto11our to s11lt111it ;1 l'PJHll'I 11po11 the 
l'alaeontolol!Y for tlte PIPYl'll 111011tlts l'lldl'd :'\0Ye111ber ~Oth, 

The followi 11g-ad1lit io11s were registered: 

Plnnts 
J n,·<'t·t<· hrah-s 
l{cptilt~S 
J\larnmal:s 

Total 

worki11g- ot thl' Department or 
11.):!0. 

:!,i 
:n 
84i 
I J 

).'HJ 

t )f thl•,-e a 11111nhe1· will proYe to 1,e 111>w to the 1·olledion, and some of the l'eptiles 
new to sf'iell<'.e. The work of deYPloping- tht> lal'g-e amount of l'eptilian material from its 
matrix has pt·<weeded stea,lily. hut a large portion of the 1·ullel'lio11 is still u11tlen•loped 
and unnanw1l. Part of the yt>ar was 01TUJ>ie1I in the ,-~·ste111ati1· 111"range111ent in the store
shed of the hoxt•s 1·011tai11i11g-this lattc•r material. 

A 1·i>rtain amount of rt>arra11g-1>111ent has e11ah!Pd us to exhihit the rt>stored skel1•to11 ,,f 
a small l)ino,;aur, .1/ass11sJ1tlllff.1Jl11s /,,11·ri1·.•i, ft-0111 tht> Ht>tl Bt>tls, whi1·h was assemhled in 
the early part of the year. This sp(•1·i111c11 is tht> first i11 South .\fri1·a in whid, thf' slrnll 
j,; known, and fr11111 it we hail re1·011stnu·ted another and 111111·e .11·1·urate skull for the 
exhihite<l :-<kt>leto11 of .lf ,,fa11orosa11r11.<. The skeleton of .l/n.<.<o.<7101"1.'1111.< is of great 
iruporta111·e also in that it displa~·s hitherto unknown ft>ahn•ps in the shoulder-g-inllt>. .-\ 
relief-exhihit of the type pelns and sal'rum of (.;,._,JJ1t111y.r /aylori lu1s also been pl.11·t>tl in 
one of the ea,;ps; aJHl luq.re sa1:ral Yertt>brae and isd,ia of H11.<l.·t>fr.<a11r11.~ ha.Ye been addt>1l 
to the exhibited series. 

The 1·olled ion has heen en rid1e1l lw 11 1111111 lwr of hotws of t lit' enormous ,T urassic 
Dinosaurs ft·<•m Tang-anyika Tenitory, a1110111! tht>lll a pla:ster-<·ast of lht> t~·pl' humerus ol 
Hrachiu.wu11·11s l,ra111·oi, whid1 has a leHj!lh of ,;e,·en fet•t. This ha:- ht>t>n shown along-si1h• 
the Mela11or11saur11s skdeton, ·,111d fon11s a strikinµ- 1·0111pariso11 with the humerns of that. 
animal. 

From the Beaufort J-le1ls two skeleto11s of lal'l!'I' l'areiasaurian,; hani hNm prepared nnd 
mounted in the sto1·1~-shccl; and a skeleton of a large 'l'itanosuchid partly prepared. Two 
small Pareiasaurians ha,·e heen partly developed. 

An exhibition rase has been utilised for a series of skulls and drawing-s illustratiw of 
nanial and palatal dilreren<·es in the Yari011s Karroo reptile,-. ~hort diag-no:-ies of tlw 
various ol'flers and suh-or1lers are atta(•hed. In thi:-; connection u Guide to Fossil Reptil,,s 
is appro:whiug c·ompletion. 
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All the unwol'ke<l Cretaceous In,·ei-tehrrites hani hee11 st•nl lo Eng-land tor det<•rmina
tion. A very h~rg-e specimen of the Annnonite i'a1·111111zmiu frolll Zulula,ul has been 
mounted and exh1b1ted. 

Only two short trips have been undertaken this year. No paper lws heen published, 
but a contribution hus been sent fol' publication in u. forthcoming .. Williston Memorial 
Volume." 

The Trustees are indehted to the following donors: His Honom the Administrator ot 
Tanganyika Territory, fol' a collection of bones of large Sauropoda; lJr. A. I.. du 'l'oit, 
for un interesting collection of fossil plants from Ponclola111l, containing IJictyozamitPS 
with cretnceous forms, for a lril'ge specimen of J'arapllzosia from Zululand, and for fossil 
plants from the "'itteberg Beds; Mr. K. H. Barnard, for a <·ollection of fossils from the 
neighboul'hood of C'mnbridge, England; Mrs . .\. Hill, fol' a fe"· fossils from tht' Nil<" 
region; Mr. ·w. van cler Hy], for the loan of two fossil skull;i. • 

I lrnvP the honoul' to Ii", 

Sir, 

Your ohedil'nt Ren·rint, 

S. H. HAUGHTON, 
Assistant ])irl'<·tor. 

DEPART~lRST OF IloT.\~Y. 

During the year 1920 the number of sl1£'ets mountPrl was l,J;W, of whi<'h 500 lrnve heen 
incorporated in the cabinet ,·olle<·tion. 

The following additions have heen macle during the y<'ar: -
By Purchase.-R. Dummer, 48 sheet8 Ugan<la Plants. 
Bv Donation.-M. ,vilman, 29 sheets Kimberley Plants; 1•'. Evlt>s, 114 sheets 

• Rhotlesian Grasses; '"· Gilc-hrist, Hook of J{uro1wan Rra ·w.,·eds; .-\. Divin<', 
5i spe<'ies British Mosses; Rolus Hnhal'ittrn, 4!1 shPPts )[is,·ellanPous ('ollel'lion; 
N. H. Cheeseman, Spe<'imt>ns of L:ulio<·t>a st>f"hallnrnm. 

By Collecting.--Trip to Zonder Ei11<l<' :\fountains, ahont 100 spe,·imens collcl'lt><I hy 
Mr. Barnard and Mr. Lightfoot. 

The following material bas been sent out on loon: --
National Herbarium, Pretol'ia: 17 sheets Cvnoilon; I 6 sheets Olinia; 4 sht>ets 

Tristachya; 50 sheets Scolopin, C;v<'lopia, Cassine, r◄:laeodPnclron; 1:1 sheets Ol<'a. 
Rritii-h Museum: 170 sheetR Rhvncosia. 
Royal Botanic Gardens, Kew: i:)j sheets llhoclesian Grns;;es. 
Dr. Schonland: 145 sheets C~•perac-eae; 94 shePts 'fe!J-nria. 
Ml'. S. Garside: 74 specimens Lichens. 
Mr. N. Pillans: 80 sheets Resthweae. 
Dr. Schintz (Zurich): 267 named specimens. 

The following exchange hos heen effeded: 1, Hli shf.'t>ts with the Nationril Herharium, 
Pretoria. 

,ve have heen able to ohtain Dr. Rang-e's f'Oil<'clion in thP ~outl1-,Yesf ProtPdoralt>. 
The collection comprises about 2,100 sheets; n fair numht>r of which rire nanwd. A start 
has been made on the gl'asses and the cyperaceae, which nre heing- worked out at present. 

'fhe Provincial Counc-il hns forwarded nmny plants, <'hiett~· noxious wee,ls, for identi
fi<'ation and information thereon. Numerous plants have ht>t>n named for several <·on·t>s
pmulents, among them plants from l:f?anda Protectorate fo,· ~fr. Di.immt>r, and from 
Rho,lt>sia for llr. Eyles. .\ <'Onsiflernhle time was spent in the making of a 1·anl ,,nta\01,rut> 
which shall i1whule e,·ery specimen in thP Polle<'tion; RO far Ii f'ahinets haw lwen 1h•:1lt 
with. 

DEl'ART~{ENT OF ANTIIROl'OJ,()(;Y, F.TH1'0T.OC,Y, ETC'. 

To the '11rustees of the South Afrif'an l[useum. 

Rrns,--Some enquiries which I set on foot regarding the kin<l of tools used h~· tlrn 11:1th·p 
hlacksmiths have resultPd in obtaining- ore-mills. hei11t!' mort> or lt>ss shallow, hmnd OJ' 

narrow artificial depressions in detriche<l piC<'es of rock, found h~· Dr. G. ,T. J[i>lle in old 
deserted lcrnals. in the Zoutpnnsberl? District. (Otl,ers from RhorlPsin and Bt>f•huana lnnd 
are also in the collection.) Ac<'ompanying- two of tl1ese mills art> artif'lf'l'l that <'fin hP admitted 
to be grinder Ol' polisher, and stamper or crusl1er, nnd ( ?) rin rinvil. Tlwse spe<'inwns W<'l'f' 
not Ring-le, and therefore tl1e smith's :\rt flomishPd at onP time amonl? the nntiw popufo. 
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tion of this kraal. This ht>licf, 01· rath1•1· 1·1•1·laint~·, i,- jnstitit'd h~• the renrnins in this 
distri1·t of 1111n1en·o11,; ol1l workinl!s wlien• J!Olcl, tin a111l iron ha,! heen tl11• ohjt>d of systematie 
mining-. A 1p1iver and poi,-oned anows of the \Vakamba tribe, near ~airohi, nn otter-skin 
tohu,·c·u poudt from the Ha-Tnssi of Huancla; a day !'harm used b~· ~\lasai to hang routul 
the 11e1·k of fov·ourite c·atlle; a s111all K'w1• from the )lyatu II ills; eitlwr ll ( :') talisman or 
a dnb-lwacl aud poison for anows from the Ot>ria111a ll'iht>, north of )lo111has,;a, are valuablr 
a1lditio11s to the et lu1ologil'a I sprie,.: of Cent ra I .\ fric·a. St ri 11g-s of ost ri<"h egg shell disk,: 
mininture hows mul urruws; potter~· with 1·11cli111t>11ta1·~· ears have been nddetl to our stor·k 
of South Afril'an eth11olog~·; to1,rether with six sets of )lashona divining bones and a witc·h 
dm·tor's stif'k; all former evicle1we in ju1lil'ial ,·ases. 

Th<' Bush skelt>lo11s ancl skulls havt> h1•e11 i111'1'easnl hy >-t'\'f'II entire examples from th,, 
south-ea,-tern part of the South-\\'est P1·otp1•torntt', l,!'l'llt'l'Ollsly prt>St>lltt'cl h~· Dr L. }'ourie, 
and one, also 1·0111ph•tt>, of a )lasarwa, 111111l1•llt•1l four y1•;11·,.: ago 1111cl now tiJ!Uring in th 
exhihite<l sel'ies. • • 

An i111po!'tant sPl'iPs of Tas111anian stonp i111plt•111p11ts has heen ohtained hy exl'han~t-. 
The primitiwnes,; of tlwse arlt>fods leaws one so!ll!'\\'hat )lPl'j>lext>d. Are tht>y the result 
of nt><·essit~· lt-acli111,r lo a rlisl'OVt'I')' ma,lP 1011µ-h,•fo!'e eJ,..pwlll're h~· other primitive nu·es of 
mankind who Imel ,l(•1·ich'ntall~- 1li,.:1•0,·erP1l th1• ,11ln111lagP l'P:-11lting- fro111 the sharp fr.ll'llll't' 

of a stone, or ,lo we witiws,;. a l'ase of rell'OJ!l'Pssion in thP lithie art:- Both theories are 
plausible. 

The main clonors art>: ,T. S. H,wkhous,•: .-\. F. Bailt>y; F. Brow11lee; ,T. l'amphell: P. 
<'olson; L. Fonr·ip; IL S. Haq.!Pr; F. E. Ka11thac·; HH. H. Kli111,r; I>. I.aidlt>r: H. 1". 
~larnis; l>r. (i .. 1. )I. )l1•1l1•: (':1pt. .1. S. l'hillips; .\. L. 1111 Toil; I'. Yos; L. H. Yanll1•~·. 

To the 'l'rn,tt>es oi the Sm1fh .\fri1·a11 )[11s1•u111. 

The donations and loans are as follow,;: -

T.. PI:;JHNGFEY, 
])irfl(·tor. 

Gift.t.-· (j l,rnss pots a1,1l I hrass slrninel', h~- )liss Th. "~ess('ls, ('ape Town; 2 laq!t' 
Car<·el oil lamps, hy )frs. \Y. F. P11rc·rll; tra~· with pol'(·elai11 1'.e11tn•, onl'e the properi~· 
of Paul EmilP Leopol<l, Ol'iµ:innlly from Berlin, liy )lrs. nn dt>r· Hee,·p1·, :--e11Pkal, 0.F.~.: 
1 g-old 11w1lal, awanlP<l in Le~·tlen to Rev. lh. I-It>yn,; in p.;;1:1, prese11tetl h~- his dau!?'hlt>r, 
t.he late )Ii:-,- E. }lp~•ns; 2 lt>alht'r fil'e hu,·k!'ls, r·irc·a 1~45; '2 ,rlass wine hottles with metal 
stand, hy G. A.ling. . 

Lu1111.~.-2 ha.ii' hra<·elt>ts, ~ hroodies, 1 pail' ear-ring-,; mountt>1l in g-old tili1,?ree, 0111·e 

the proper!~· of tl1e 1.'enna11t famil~•, hy :Miss Bu~·,-kes. 

L. Pl~RIN(ffEY, 
Director. 
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SOUTH AFRICAX ~IUSEU~I. 

~TATEllEXT OF IXCOl'tlE AXD EXPE~IHTURE FOR THE YEAR EXOIXG :lhT DEC~)lllEH, l!l:?O. 

INCOME. 

To Balance. let J nnunry, l!):?O 
flrnnts :-

l'nion f:n,·(•mmE'nt £,;,:,qi:? 10 o 
l'ro,·incial Adminis-

tration ... 4u1 11 o 
('ape Town Cor-

poration .•. ~>oo 11 11 

• Interest :-
• HndjeSuliman Shah 

Mohamed Coin 
Fund ... 

" Trell!ury Bill 

~ale or Publicntione ... 
Diecount and e:1:

ch1m::E-011 Drafts 
~tamlurd Hu.nk ... 

4 ;; Cl 
2,i O II 

.£1,1:?:I 111 

Ii.Iii:? 10 0 

:!!l .-. 0 
:{:i 4 l 

11 j :1 
----
i'.i,l~il :,; :? 

EXP EX l>ITt:RlC. 

nv i;;n lnri<•s nm! Wnr RonusP~ to Oflicial~ 
.: Lit.ran·: 1'11rch:1>1•s ,\ Hnbscription• 
•. \\'a!)'P•· an<i Ex1,1•nses: l"pkC<'J> <>f 

.\lt1scum 
Expenses in Tm,·cllin:: aml Collc<:t · 

in~ 8p~iruen~ ... 
., Sun<in,· !Jut,· 
., Frei)..'lit arni' Railway l'har)..'e~ 
., J> .. tt.ie-. l'osta)..'e a:id linnk Charg-e,., .. 
,. Pnhlication of Annal• ... 

Balance:-
Trcasnn· .·, '. 8tock 
Ca,,h iu ·111mk 
Petty Cush 

, .• ,~ Ml 11 11 

... ~•7H 9 :! 
3 Ii", Ii 

*) 11cl111l«'s £ I j 13~. 4,l. npJtt•rtaining
to th(• Coin Fund. 

.£:1,S,",:j 1,1 Ill 
!lj H II 

:,(INi 1' :! 
lol 4 Cl 
:!"2 Li ; 

J )4 I, !I 
.~,:~u .-, t; 

Statement "A." 

HAD.TE SULIMAX 8HAH )IOHUIED fTXD FOR TIIE Pl.lWHAf-E OF f'OIXS. 

Amount or InvE'Stment with th(' Sont.h African A~,-ociation 
llnlnnc., of Interest on :ll•t n~:emher. 1!11!1 .. . 
lnlert,'l<t lteccived during iwri0tl l.l..!11 t-0 :11.12.~~J .. . 

Audited and found satisfactory, 

(Si[..'necl) R. J. BRl'CE, 

Actir. C-0ntroller aud Auditor-Genernl, 

Control and Audit Office, 

Prf,toria 4th MarP-h, l!l~l. 

£Im () 0 
-13 8 4 
4 a 0 ----

11; 1:1 

(Si)..'nec!J L r .i::mxu t:EY, 

Director, &Juth African Museum 

Cupe Town, lt!th January. W:?I. 
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UNION OF SOUTH A}'RICA. 

Report of the South African Museum for the Year ended 
31st December, 1921. 

Presented to both Houses of Parliament by comrrw.nd of Hi.~ Royal Highness the 
- Governor-General. 

REPORT OF THE DIRECTOR FOR THE YEAR 1021. 

To the Trustees of the South African Museum. 

Sms,-I have the honour to submit my report on the Administration of the Museum 
for the year 1921. 

Visitors.-Thc number of visitors was 152,:340, divided as follows:-
White.-Adult~ ... 

,, 
Children ... 

Coloured.-Adults 
,, 

Children 
The number of visitors on Sundays (afternoon,-;) 
Largest number in one day (12th October) 
Smallest number in one day (8th August) 

~lale 
Female 

'.\I ale 
Female 

;'>0,544 
40,318 
32,0:12 
11,644 
IO,l05 
7,697 

22,367 
l,379 

32 

94 school parties and drawing classes, numbering 2,256, visited· the Museum. 

Presents, Purchases, Acquisitions by the Staff.-

Specimen e. 
Mammals 
Birds ... 
Birds' Eggs 
Reptiles and llatrachians 
Fishes 
Mollusca 
Marine and Laud lnvel'tebrates 
Crustacea 
Insects , 
Arachnids and Myriapoda ... 
Geology, Mineralogy and Palaeontology 
Anthropology 
Botany ... 
Antiq nities Curios 

/,ibrary.

Books: 

Pamphlets and Periodicals : 

Purchased .. . 
Presented .. . 
Purchased .. . 
Presented .. . 

9-_, 
12 

197 
62 
27 

354 
54 
65 

4,7i)8 
737 
501 

1,463 
Ii 

Speciea. 
23 

4 
66 
40 
16 

226 
5 

16 
2,023 

345 

1,113 
16 

Approximately 
~ew to Collection. 

8 
1 
9 

9 
201 

2 
327 
140 

16 

145 
118 
142 

2,08l 

The considerable number of presented pamphlets include part of Mrs. W. F. Purcell's 
donation in 1920, which had not been registered in that year. ! 

Publications.-The expectation regarding a decrease this year in the cost of printing 
h<\.'l not been realised, and the printing bill has been the heaviest incurred in the history of 
the .Museum, but there are still several papers of importance awaiting publication. 

Those issued are :-
Vol. XII. Spath. Cretaceous Cephalopod'l from Zululand. 104 pp., 8 pk 
Vol. XVIII. Bezzi. Bombyliid Fauna of South Africa. 180 pp., 2 pls. 

Alexander. Crane-Flies of South Africa. Pt. 2. 51 pp., 2 pls. 
Aurivillius. Descriptions of South African Heterocera. 9 pp. 
Ris. Odonata of South Africa. 207 pp., 8 pls. 
Stebbing. South African Crm1tacea. Pt. XI. 16 pp., 8 pls. 
Bezzi. Additions to the Bomhyliid Fauna. 10 pp. 
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Collecting.-Mr. K. H. Barnard, now Assistant Director, undertook a collecting trip 
to South-West Africa, including Ovamholanrl, and was absent for eight weeb. He made 
interesting collectionR representing the fauna and flora, of a country :-omewhat poor in hoth. 
He investigated also the anthropology of the Ovambo. 

Towards the end of the year he made a short excursion in the Uitenha.ge District to 
collect cretaceous fossils. 

Mr. R. W. Tucker went to Coldstream in the Humansdorp District to complete the exca
vations of a Strand-Looper shelter cave begun several years ago but postponed owing to 
the cost. 

Mr. Drury, accompanied by a junior a:-sistant, was for three months in Routh-West 
Africa, taking casts and measurements of Bush and Hottentot Nativ<'s. 

ARRANGEME!\T AND CoN~ERVATION. 

Zoology: .Mamnwls.-There have b<'cn but few additions to the Mammals, and space 
doeR not allow of groups of large or e,Pn moderate size animals heing taken in hand for 
exhibition purpo::-es. 

Bir,ls.-Mr. F. Bolus has volunteered to incorporate in the catnlogue<l bird-skin collection 
the numerous additions that have accumulated during the last ten year;,:. The task i-; nearly 
compl<'k<l and we are now able to dedde as to the kind and numh<'r of specimens we can 
dispose of as exchanges, etc. With very frw exceptions, the described South African specie:-: 
are represented in the skin collection, the excc•ptions-species not always well established
occurring in the northern anrl eastern bor1k-rs of the Union and Rhnclesia. A few additions 
have been made to the exhibited series. 

There has beC'n a notable inerpase in the number of clutches of birds eggs obtained hy 
<•xehangP, but the <•gg collc•ction is still far from hC'ing complete. 

An interesting addition has been that of an example of the European Common Tern, 
Terna.fluviatilis. ringt•d in F-w<'den (Gotehorg ~lu,;eum Ill.) and shot at the Berg River, C.C .. 
on the 24th of Decemhe1·, Hl2l. This hird turns out to have been 1;nged in l!ll:J, and wal' 
thm1 nin<' years old. ltR presence in our waters explaini- the Jin<' of migration. the specie~ 
being not uneommon in Table Bay at. the n011-hre(•ding season. 

Reptifos and Batrarhirrn.s.-A fair number of reptiles hal'l been obtained mostly from 
f;outh-West Africa, and alt.hongh there :-pcms to be no species either undescribed or unrepre

_::-ented in the collection, most examples will go to complete our catalogued series . 
Fi8hes.-The additions to the fbh collection are not numerous, but the specimens added 

are of special interest, nine being unrc·pre,-ented hitht-rto. 'l'h<' cast of a gigantic Tiger Fi,ih 
Hydrocyon lineat-u.9, a fresh-water kind, has been repaint.t-d from more reliable data, and 
a " Galjoen" fi:-h, weighing over 14 lbs., said to be an angler's record, has been placed on 
exhibition . 

.Marine lnvertebrates.-The importance of the shell collection has been increased by a 
donation by the collector himself of an important number of marine i-hells, being " topotypes " 
of the Tw·ton Colle.ction from Port Alfred reported upon by Bartsch. 

Crustacea.-Professor Sars informs me that he has ready for publication a report on the 
fresh-water Ostracods, ba--:ed on material mostly ra.iRed from mud S<'nt him by the Museum. 

Ento-mology.-The additions have been numerous and varied. The material brought 
back from South-West Africa by Mr. Barnard, and part of that collected there the year befor<' 
by Mr. R. W. Tucker hut not yet sorted, is being mounted and is proving of considerable 
value in the study of the insect fauna of thiR country, which from my present knowledge is 
seemingly neither varied nor abundant in species or individuals if compared with that of 
Eastern South Rhodesia or Mozambique. In addition to South African species, a not incon
siderable number, especially butterflies, has been received from British East Africa (Kenya) 
and Uganda and Nyassa land. A collection of the Congo Lepidoptera is shortly expected. 
Part of these Central African additions, chiefly the Lepidoptera, are being incorporated and 
cannot fail to be of interest for the study of di<;tribution in Africa of species which were thought 
at one time to be restricted to this side of the tropic. 

The Memoirs issued during the year are with one exception bearing on entomology. Nor 
is this surprising, for I estimate the number of insects to be nearly four-fifths of the whole 
animal kingdom, and I expect that the South African share will approximate 35,000 on a very 
conservative estimate. Many memoirs are needed for dealing comprehensively with such 
a mass of material, and more and more difficult becomes the task of the worker in systematics 
who has to wind his way through that labyrinth, ever increasing in size and difficulty. whieh 
is termed "Entomological Literature." Little honour, and I fear little adequate emolument. 
is nowadays the lot of the syRtematist. Yet one wonders if the worker in economics could 
do without him. But the fact i8 too patent that specialists in srt.emat.ic entomology 
arc ,now difficult to find. 
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Geology, ilfineral,ogy.-The room rendered vacant by the removal of Bush figuret- ha." 
been converted into an exhibition of geology and mineralogy as applied to local industries 
on a larger and more effective _scale than the former exhibits scattered in other rooms. It 
now contains as a central piece the model, on a scale of 16 feet to the inch, of the Modder 
•• B." Gold Mine, which has produced to date 2.706,730 ozs. of gold valued at, £1 l.497.458. 

In flat cases a.re exhibit..<1 of most occurrences of asbestos in the Union. together with the 
manufactured product in the shape of tiles, flags. panels, etc. The same obtairn~ for sands 
and bottles, clays and tiles, bricks and va. .. es ; mica, limes: tin ore8 in number; a mass of 
galena from the Transvaal Silver MineR Company, and a very valuable bar of silver and lead
-bearing the mark of the Company-is left without cover, trusting to the prntection of its 
own weight. In addition, there is an important array of building stones which Rhould prove 
of considerable interest to architect~ and building contractors. The large geological map 
of the Cape of Good Hope has been transferred to this room. together with that of Wyl<>y. 
sketched in 1855. 

But for the help of the Honorary Keeper of Geology and Mineralogy. Mr. A. L. Hall. 
this exhibition of natural products utilised by local industries would have been, if not imposi-:ible. 
at least difficult of execution. Through the removal of Cl'rtain exhibit,i-: to this economic 
section, a little space has been obtained but it is almost of no account in view of the rnom 
required for the additions of the samples of rocks, mainly from the J'ransvaal, awaiting their . 
incorporation in the geological series to which they belong. To the series of meteorites has 
been added a mMs weighing 1.431 lbs., presented by the Routh-West Government: it is 
one of 52 pieces collected in the neighbourhood of Gibeon, weighing as a whole lf>} tons. 

Pakwml-0/,ogy.-The transfer of the economic section to another room above mentioned 
has permitted the reunion of the large skeleton of Struthioce1,hal1M whait8i with the mounted 
Pareiasaurian series. This, in turn, has allowed of a. better display in the adjacent room of 
the restorations of a large humerus of the Dinosaur Brachiosau.rus brancai and of the fomm 
of a smaller form (9 and 5 feet high, re.<1pectively) both from the Tanganyika Territory. A 
valuable addition to the exhibited fossil plants has been the seriel'I of remarkably good and 
representative specimens of the Upper Burghersdorp plants from the Brown Collection. 
Several examples of out· large reptiles have been developed, but not mounted. Two com
plete ones ready for exhibition are still waiting in an iron shed for tram1ferenct> to the main 
building. 

Some Zululand Ammonites have been reported upon and have added five additions to 
our series of types, and the incorporation of the Brown Collection hat'-also rer;;ulted in important 
additions to the said series. 

In front of the building I had restored and erected a trunk of the tree Dadoxykm, a fos1;1il 
tree which flourished while the beds of the Karroo system were deposited and was thus con
temporaneous with the large reptile!! of the Pareiasaurian type. Dadoxylon is also fmn1<l 
in strata of similar age in India and Australia, and probably reached a height of 40 feet. The 
restored piece is 1 7 feet high. 

Botany.-In this department the number of plants received, mounted and .incorporated 
1w not been unsatisfactory ; the most important accessions arc from South-W eRt Africa. 
The sorting and incorporation of the large named collection obtained from there laRt yt>nr 
is being continued, and a list prepared of the grasses of that part of South Africa. The dona
tion, through the generosity of Mrs. Purcell, of the admirably mounted set of the native 
plants representing the flora of the Bergvliet Estate, Constantia, made by the late Dr. Purcell, 
is of special interest. This collection is kept separately. 

Anthropology and Ethnol,ogy.-Mr. Drury, the Museum modeller, returned from South
West Africa at the beginning of the year, bringing with him casts of 26 figures of Natives, Bush, 
Hottentot and Ovambo, i.e., l 7 whole figures, 9 busts. On the direction of the local authorities. 
he operated among a clan of Bush Natives of great purity of race, the member!! of which are 
makers of bead ornaments, that special indmitry of the Bush race. Numerous measurt>
ments and some photographs were also taken. Of the casts, five figures have been 
modelled. painted, dressed, and will be placed on exhibition in the first days of January, 192:?. 
Fifteen hundred feet of cinematographic film, illustrating the dances of the Bush people. 
have proved satisfactory. Miss Bleek, who accompanied Mr. Drury but returned later. wa.-. 
busy at the same spot, studying and recording the B\lsh dialect of this interesting clan. The 
Trustees must express their gratitude to the Government of South-West Africa for defraying 
the expense of the expedition. I very much regret that the continuance of the programme 
of research I sketched out and of which the Government approved, is not to he carried on 
by the staff of this Museum. 

For a clear comprehension of the Bushman Race the Hottentot has to be investigated 
thoroughly, both physically and otherwise, and this investigation may throw light on the 
theory I hold that the Khoi Khoin (vulgo Hottentot) was physically absorbed by the conquered 
or subdued race we call the Bushman. 
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From a small, narrow room, utkrly unsuitable for this type of exhibit, the modcl:1 of 
the Native Ract'i'I have been tran,-ferrcd to a fairly large room and a smaller one. In the larger 
are now two groups of 14 and 15 figures, each a<'commodatcd in a case 12 feet squarr \\ith 
a single pane of gla:-s on each face. l believe these cases to be the first of their kind. Round 
the room is a series of the Kalahari )lasarwa Bush, numbering 12 figures, and in the smallt·r 
room 11 ; the latter including four Bantu figures. 

A series of busts and of enlargPd photographs completes the exhibit. There are still 8 
whole figures not exhibited and 13 casts await modelling. 

Mr. Drury has also brought back casts of lfl rock carvings obtained in South-West Africa on 
the confines of the Kalahari Dc,,crt. Certainly inferior in technique to some occurring 2 deg,. 
South in Bechuana land, these grnfitti comprise the representation of large animals as well 
as of the hoof, and connect now two types of pictographs. 

Through the asf'istancc of Mr. T. G. Trevor, Inspector of Mines, a keen student of any· 
thing connected with the Bantu, ancient mining and many other things besides, there has 
been at last donated large rounded stonpg perforated in the manner of the Bush "Kwe": 
but their weight, 18 lbs. and under (:!l lbs. has Leen recorded), indicates manifestly that 
these implements could not have been u,-cd for wPighting sticks used for digging. Nor i,: 
the hole straight enough to permit it to readily rotate on a wooden horizontal shaft hel<l in 
both hands to act as a rolling mill-stone. Had this lwm the object, the periphery would he 
smooth, which is not the case. In addition to these spheroids were others also perforate<l in 
the centre, but somewhat flat with a sharp edge. On inquiry Mr. Trevor was told by the 
natives that they used to carry thege stones strung on a stick in order to have them handy 
to throw at bucks, the idea being to throw them on edge like a skipping stone and attempt 
to break the bucks' legs. The shape of the stones makes the explanation a plausible one. 
Whether we have here an adaptation of the Indian "Tchakra," the sharp-edged sted ring 
rotated round the finger and projected to a distanPe really does not matter so much as thl' 
account of them given by the natives. J<'or it is also on native traditions that we find an 
explanation to a find made in Swaziland consisting of 9 very heavy brass rings. These ring, 
were tested there and pronounced to be brass. A second test here corroborated the first. 
The question then arises. Was the smelting of copper and zinc made locally; was the bras, 
imported? Brass bars made in Europe and called, I believe, "Manillas," are, or rather, were 
an extensive article of trade in the 17th and 18th centuries. But the rings here mentioned 
are not of equal thickness or size, and thil'I means that either there were several standards 
of thickness in the imported articles, or, on the other hand, they must have been re-smelted 
and worked by the natives. The Government Secretary, to whom I owe the information 
and also the possibility of acquiring this find, and with whom I discussed the possibility or 
otherwise of brass smelting hy South African Bantu Natives, had the question put to the 
Chief Regent of Swaziland, who confirmed the local manufacturing and smelting of theae 
relics and was quite definite in his statement : •' The process of separating was by melting 
the minerals and certain chemicals known to our ancient blacksmiths and founders. In 
the making of brass and other metals copper. lead and zinc were used for the manufacture of 
bangles, etc., which were worn only hy Royaltief-:. * There are a few of these bangles in our 
treasury which are similar to the one sent me. The bangle in this form is known as Itusi : 
it is the form in which brass is kept, instead of making it into bars as the Europeans do.'' 
My objection that no zinc naturally suitable for alloy was known to occur in Africa (l haw. 
however, found later that zine sulphides are mined at Broken H 11, in Northern Rhode,-ia) 
was met by the statement that it used to be procured by barter from the North. Tlic find 
by Mr. Trevor of a lump of zinc in one of the ancient workings is thereby explained. and it 
thus seems to be proved that some of the Bantu tribe,- knew how to produce brass, but not 
quite in the orthodox manner of Europe's modern way where brass consists generally of 65~,. 
of copper and 35% of zinc. The native alloy was coppt'r 79% and zinc 18·H%, the differenc-e 
being made of 2 • 7% of tin. But an alloy of tin and copper is bronze. Did, then, the Bantu· 
speaking natives have also a brnnze industry 1 I am assured that our copper ores do not 
contain tin, and therefore this alloy is not accidental. Great quantities of copper and tin 
were mined in South Africa in ancient or more modern times, but it has been hithel'to taken 
for granted that the Bantu had no bronze industry. But there has lately been found in the 
Transvaal a small lump of the alloy smelted in situ. This l\Iuseum possesses also a :,;mall 
ingot found in the Prieska District, and containing 5% of tin. .Moreover we have in the 
Museum two objects fo~nd in Zimbabwe by Bent, made of bronze. a..;; proved by the assay: 
(1) a spear of the law·el-leaf shape (assagaie) type coated with gold, and another with l<,ng 
barbs on each side and of unique design (approximating a fishing spear). The tenor of the 
first is 88 • 2% copper, 11 • 8% t.in ; that is above that of ancient bronze. In the second exampk 
the proportion of the tin is less: 7·3% to fl2·7% copper. With these two spears were found 
bangles, hut they are of copper without tin or zinc, except one, with 51>/o tin. Now that we 

• Since writing this report, I have receivo<l from Zulultmd similar bangles and heavy beads of mernl, a&rihro 
there by the natiws as having helonged to Chnkn and hi!! qu,.cns. 
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The fa~ade of the House ha.-. been re-painted and repairs made to the stoep. ·etc. 
The " Castle," with its old historical associations. has now been handed over to the Govern· 

ment of the Union, and the National Society has lwen urging on them the desirability of 
allotting the Governor's ol<I rei,;idence for a National :\Juseum of local antiquities and Art. 
If thir- demand be granted-and what would lw more appropriate than housing things of 
old in the older-t building extant-the Trn;;tees may have to contemplat~ the removal of 
some of the present contents of the Koopmanr- dP Wet Hour-C' to the new inr-t.itutfon, provided. 
of course. sufficient guarantees were given them. Ruch ar- suitable housing and maintenance. 
Were this agreed to, it woulrl become pos:-ible to rearrange the :-it.rand 8treet house with a 
selected but appropriate mobilier of the period. and nothing more. The numerous other 
object:'! having also an equally antique intere;;t would then be removerl to the Castle. and form 
t,here the nudeu..:; of a Museum proper . 

To this nucleus the Museum might add the objects it possesses of high historical interest: 
post-office stone8 and other inscriptionR, padraos, arms, armour. even the executioner'!'- sword 
( 17th century). However loath 1 am personally to view the loss of these relics, I consider 
them as being more appropriate to the Ruggei,;ted ln:,,titution. It thus behover- now the public 
of Cape Town and of the Union to insist upon the reservation of this very small part of the 
CaRtle for the purpose of a National Museum of local antiquities with free acce,ss to the public. 

Grmtnds and Building.s.-The sum of money provided in the Estimates proved insufficient 
for the erect.ion of the sheds intended for the protection of the whale skeletons mount~d in 
the open. and nothing was done. Mennwhile. the 75 feet example of the Blue Whale came to 
the ground. It has bc>en restored as best we could. that is. with grent difficulty. but it cannot 
endure much winter weather. The other five skeletons are in vc>ry much th<' 8ame condition. 

L. PEHINOl:EY, 
Director. 

liith ,January, 1922. 

DEPARTMF.XT OF VF.Rn~BRAT.E ZooLOGY. 

Jllammals.-The number of accei,;sions is smnll. Notable among them is an example of 
llfungos auratus, unrepresented hitherto. From the British Museum we have received i.ix 
sp<'cies of Rodents from different parts of Africa. 

Birds.-Mr. F. Bolus has volunt.eered to inco11lorate in the Skin Collection the Bird-skins 
accumulated for several years, and to check the identification. The work i,; now completed. 
A number of clutche,; of birds egg;; have been added to our local series. 

Reptiles.-The expedition to South-West Africa has resulted in the capture of a moderately 
large number of species, mostly. if not all, Lizards. They were collected by Messrs. Drury. 
Gillman, anrl Barnard. They have been sorted, until I find time to proceed with the identifica
tion. Only a little taxidermy work has been done,. Two tortoises, a large Seychelle specimen 
and a large example of our local Te.studo pardalt11a have been mounted for exhibition. 

There was also placed on exhibition an extremely large " Galjoen " fo1h. Dipterodmz 
cape1Mis, said to be a record in 8ize and weight. 
' The main donors have been : K. H. Barnard, British Museum. R. Bigalke, Groote Schuur. 
,J. S. Carfo1le, ,J. Drury, S. Gillman, G. B. Jameii. R. E. Symons. Mrs. T. Wiedeman. 

L. P~:RINGUEY. 

DEPARTMENT 01'' FISHES AND MARINE IKVERTEBRATES. 

To the Director, South African Mu..:;eum. 
Srn,-I have the honour to present the following report on this Department .. 
The work of sorting and incorporating has been proceeded with, but not so much has 

been done as in former years owing to pressure of other duties. Some of the minor groups 
of worms, for example, still remain to be sorted and registered. 

A trip to South-West Africa and Ovamboland occupied two and a half months, and was 
carried out with the a.id of a Government Research Grant for the pw·pose of investigating 
the Anthropology and Ethnology of the Ovambos and other tribes, as well as the fauna and 
flora of the country. I have already presented a separate report on the results of this trip. 

The only other field work was a short excursion to the Uitenhage District for the purpose 
of collecting Cretaceous fossils. 

The most important addition to the collections during the year has been a collection of 
200 species of marine shells. presented by Lieut.•Col. Turton: these arc topotypcs of the 
Turton Collection reported upon by Bartsch in 1915. 
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The additions are as follows :--

1-'ish 
l\follm;ca 
Cru:ata.cea 
Oth<'r Marin<' Tnwrtehrat<>:; 

Totals 

7 

~pecilll('IIS. 

27 
:354 

li;i 
;i4 

Hpccies. 
16 

:!26 
lfi 

;i 

:!63 

!\'uw to Collcc·tion. 
H 

::ot 
·> 

21 :! 

One report dealing with material from this Departnwnt has heen publishC'd during the 
year, namt>ly : Stebbing. Part II. of S.A. Crustacea. 

The thanks of the Trustees are due to the following donors: ('. W. Belcher, Esq .. H. \\'. 
Bell-Marley, Esq., R. Bigalke, Esq., Dr. ('awston, .Major Connolly, Dr. Drey<'r, R. Dummer, 
Esq., S. H. Haughton, Esq., the lat<' R. M. Lightfoot, Mis!-E. L. Htephens, R. W. TuC'ker, Esq., 
and Lieut.-Col. Turton. 

I havP the honour to h<', 
:-;ir, 

Your ohcclicnt s£'rvant, 

KEPPEL H. BARNARD. 

J)El'ARTl\lF.NT OF ENTO~IOT.OOY. 

To the Trustee',- of the South African ~fus<'um. 

The number of in,-ects pinned. lahellC'cl and partly identified during the year is 4,7!18. 
representing 2.623 species. Of these, 327 arc new addition,-. The incorporntions in the cabinet 
have been numerous. A certain amount of mat<>rial that could not he dC'alt with hy th<' staff 
and had heen sent to gpecialists ahroad during ancl after the war is being returnC'd, and although 
the Reports on the same cannot he published as speedily as the works deserve, yet the returned 
material is incorporated in the cahinet as W<'ll as such mah•rial as l have dC'alt with. The 
incorporatiom, have been on a larger scale than during the past four years. They are: I, 
C'oleoptera. Families Malachiidae (part), Malacodermidac>, Ptinidae and Boi,;trychidae. 
2. Hymenopt<'ra. Part of the Anthophila or Bcl'il. Prosopidae, Podilegidae, etc., and the 
Braconidae. 3. Neuroptera. Bittacinae. Siali<lac. Chrysopinac. etc., 4. Diptcra. Familics 
Tipnlidae. Stratiomyidae .. Myclaid,w. Ncnwi,;tr-in.w, a11cl the grcater part of the Asilidae. 
5. The whole of the Homoptern, Cc,cci<la£' <'XCP)ltC'd. fi. L<'piclopt<'ra : N umcrous additions to 
the ~licrolepidoptera and also to the Rhopalocera of British Eai-t Africa. <'tc., as well as South 
African Heteroccra : Noctuidae and Geomctridae. These incorporations include a good 
number of gpecies hithe1·to undescribed or very little known, which often more than duplicate 
the number of the speei<'R known hitherto. 

No les;; than six C'ntomological memoir;; have been issued cluring the year. that IB if th<' 
Cla$s Insect.a of Latreille i;;, as it should h<'. tak<'n to include the Arachnida, etc .. and 
<'rustacea.. 

Among the accC':-sions i." a fairly large numher of winwd Lcpicloptera (Rhopaloccra) from 
British East Africa, ancl some 200 examples of the sam<' Order from l'gancla. The Museum 
has received a small numhcr of Colcoptera from Nairobi. and from Nyiuisa land, nC'it.l1er of 
them ve1·y comprehensive but still containing a numher of species new to the collection. We 
obtained by purchase some Coleoptcra from l~ganda. which mak<'s one regret that the collector 
had no training in capturing the representatives of thi,- Order. for the territory seems to h<' 
the meeting ground of the West Coast and Central Equatorial Africa. 

The .Museum has been promised a series of diurnal Lepidoptera from the Cameroons 
and Belgian Congo. which together with the material obtained from Kenya Colony will permit 
of a more than fair representation of the diurnal Lepidoptera of Africa. 

An interesting collection of certain ~pecies of moths. of the C'ape Peninsula (700 examples) 
has been donated. 

Thus the additions for the year have heen varied and fairh' numerous. 
The Entomological Memoi;s issued during the year are :__:_ 
The Bombyliid Fauna of :-;outh Africa. hy 1\1. Bezzi : Crane FJieg of Houth Africa, by 

r. P. Alexander : Descriptions of Houth African Heterocera by Clu. Aurivilius : Odonata 
of Houth Africa, by F. Ris: Additions to the Bomhyliid Fauna. by M. Bezzi. Four other 
Memoirs on I nsecta are awaiting issue. 

The thanks of the Trm,tees an• especially due to - Anderson. K. H. Barnard. C. P. Belcher, 
,T. 8. Brown, R. Bigalke. E. Kochig. ,T. Cairncros,-. R. A. Diimmer, W. ,J. Foley. J. N. Hunt. 
Dr. G. M. :\lelle. P. Penfold. ,J. H. Pow<'I". P. R. RobC'ltson. Archdeacon St. Auhin Rogers. 
R. \V. Tucker. Rev. ,J. \Vhaits. 

L. PJtRINGUEY. 
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DEPAR'l':\IENT OF ENT0~10LOGY (INSECTS EXCLUDED). 

To the Director of the South African 1\111,.;eum. 

Srn,-I have tlw honour to :-rnbmit tht• following repmt on the work of this Department, 
ending 30th ~eptt~mlwr. l!I:! I. 

In January I continued the ,.;orting and inclexing of material collected in Zondcr Ein<lr 
Fore,.;t and )fountains. I then prqiarcd to go to the Tzitzikama District to attend to the 
excavation of Coldstrcam Cave and to undertake entomological collecting in the adjacent 
forest; the cave was reached about the middle of January, and owing to unforeseen cir
cumstances, the major portion of the time had to he spent in attending to the excavation 
of the cave and examining the immediate neighbourhood for other caves and little time could 
be devoted to entomological collecting. Cape Town was again reached early in February 
and reports of work done in excavating cave and collecting. with results and photograph~. 
were compiled and harnlecl in. The Arachnid material was then sorted and indexed, a11d 
work resumed on the Drns,.;id:a.. A further sending of l\Iyriapods to Vienna was also made. 

In June. the room adjoining the marine spirit collection was prepared for the reception 
of Arachnids and l\lyriapods, and the whole collection tran,-frrred to it from the main bu.ildi11g. 

The remaining pamphlt•ts on Arnehnicl,.; ancl General Zoology, donated by the late Dr. 
Purcell, wp1·c• then catalogued ancl placed in the Library. 

\Vork wa:a. again resumed in the l)ra,-,.;id,-and a large amount of revision and re-examina
tion of species made in order to cum plete the Jlonogra ph. This was eventually complete<l 
and the ~l:-i. and figure,.; hand<·d in r<•ady for puhlication later on in the year. 

I l1avc- the honour to he, 
Sir, 

Your olwclient sc'rnrnt. 

RH'HARD W. E. TUCKER. 

DErARnrnc1.T uF Gr,-;or.ouy Ac1.D )fr~ERALOGY. 

To the Director, South African JI uscum. 

Srn,-1 have the honour to sul,mit the following report on the Department for the year 
1921. 

During the year the following additions were catalogued:-

Rocks 
Minerals 
Meteorites 
Manufactured Artielc-s 

Total .. 

55 
50 

3 
I 

109 

Among the more important additions may be mentioned :-
A series of 25 South African Building Stones in dressed cubes to illustrate the principal 

varieties of stones used for building and ornamental purposes. Presented by the Geological 
Survey. 

A suite of exhibits illustrating the pyriks industry of ~abic in the Eastern Transvaal 
and including the crude pyrites ores and a number of graded concentrates of sulphur orr. 
Presented by the Geological Survey. 

Verdite and Stichtite, both from the Barberton District. The latter 1s a verv rare 
chromium mineral, hitherto only recorded from one locality in Tasmania and from ~me in 
Canada. Presented by the Geological Survey. 

Asbestos. The rich collections of this mineral already available in the Department, have 
been enriched hy the striking long fibre chrysot.ile from Kaapsche Hoop near Barberton. now 
in course of successful exploitation. Presented by the Geological Survey. 

Lazulite, rare phosphate, from Lohito Bay, presented by Dr. W. Versfeld. 
A series of minerals from South-vVest Africa, presented by Mr. Isaacs. A series of roek~. 

also from f;outh-\Vest Africa, and presented by K. H. Barnard. 
The King William's Town :rifo,-cum has presented a Rlice of the Mount Ayliff sideritt'. 

and the Government of South-We,-t Africa, a Gibeon siderite weighing 1,431 lbs. 
From the British Museum the Dcpartm<mt received casts of the Daniel's Kuil am! 

Kroonstad Aerolites. 
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Re-arrangement of Exhibil-~.-The redistribution of certain anthropological exhibits has 
made it possible to allot to the Department one extrn room, in which are dfaplayed objects 
specially designed to demonstrate the industrial aspects of South African mineral resources. 
This improvement has also enabled the Introductory Series to he shown again, the Meteorite 
Collection having been tram;ferred to a case, where it is displayer! to greater advantage. 

I ha,vc the honour to be, 
~ir, 

Your ohC'die11t servant. 

A. L. HALL. 

DEPAHTME"''r OJ,' PAI,AEU.NTOLOOY. 

To the Di1·cctor, South African l\Iuseum. 

Sm,-I have the honour to suhmit the following report upon the work of this DPpartme11t 
for the year 1921. 

Additions to RPgister :-

Fossil Mammals 
Reptiles and Amphibia 
Fishes 
Invertebrates 
Plants 

Total 

ti8 
4!) 

2;'>2 
140 

501 

The chief additions have been incorporations from the " Brown Collection " purchased 
at the end of 1020. From this importaut collection 25 tJ7ws or dPscrihed and figured speci
mens have been registered and catalogued, a11d further dcvelopnwnt work <luring the year 
resulted in a paper published in "Trans. Roy. Soc. 8. Afr.," entitled "On the Reptilian 
Genera E11parkeria Broom and .Meso8uchus Watson," by S. H. Haughton. 

Other additions include a few reptiles from the Rev. J. H. \Vhait:-;, including two spccil•s 
new to the collection; a few Bokkcvcld invertebrates from J. C. Cairncross and a small collec
tion of Cretaceous fossils from Portuguese East Africa from Dr. A. L. <lu Toit. 

Development work has procce<lecl on two skeletons of Pareiasaunt8. A restoration of a 
large humerus of the dinosaur Brachiosauru.s brancai and tlw femur of a smaller form from 
Tendaguru, Tanganyika Territory, have been placed on cxhihition. A representative collec
tion of Upper Burghersdorp plants from the Brown Collection has also lwen exhibited. 

Work by Spath on Zululand Ammonitc-s has been published as XII. 7 of the" Annals." 
Among the fossils examined by him are 5 types an<l 16 figured or dl'scl'ibed :,,;peeimcns-all 
in the Museum collection. 

A short expedition was made for the purpose of collecting l 1itenhage fo:-sils from the 
Sundays River Valley. 

I have the honour to he, 
:-:ir, 

Your olwrlicnt servant, 

~- H. HAL~GHTON. 

Honorary Keeper. 

D!-.:PART.ME.NT UJ.' BOT.\:s;-Y. 

The Director, South African Museum. 

During the yt>ar l!J2l. the number of sheets mounted was I ,:n 4. made up a1-follows :--

240 :,;beets Zon<ler Eincle and district. 
85 Karroo, "Cganda and Rhodesian plant,s. 

53:l South-West African plants. 
26 l Rhodesian plants. 
151 South-West .African Compositae. 
104 ,, ,, Grasi-es. 
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The number of sheeti- incorporated in the cabinet was 563, including 14 new general 
and 32 l new species. 

The following additions haYe been made dming the year. by donation or collecting:-

240 sheets collected bv l\fr. Barnard. 
334 • ~h. Barnard in Houth-West Africa. 
l l l ,. )fr. Gillman ,, 
7!1 )liss Bleck 

" 9 Mr. Tucker 
" :W5 prc:-ented hy ~1r. Eyles. 

3 ,, Miss Duthie. 
45 ,, )foGregor Mu~mm, Kimberley. 

6 ,, ~Jr. 1-;tokoe. 
13 .Mr. Primos. 
:m 1-,ister Francis (Convent), Fort Beaufort. 
:!O cullcctt-d hy :\lr. Barnard in Citenhagc. 

:!4:l prc:-cnted by The Bolus Hcrharium. 

1,:14 7 

The thanks of the Trn:-;tet>s arc due to .Mrs. Purcell who has donated to this Herbarium 
the whole of a collection of plants made hy Dr. Purct•ll in the Bergvliet area, Constantia. 
The specimens. which have been most carefully driPd. are in most instances mounted and 
are kept separate from the general collection. occupying four cabinets. 

Our Restionaceae material is being revised by Mr. Pillans. who ha:- had on loan during 
the year 88 i:;heets. The Di vision of Botany. Pn•turia. has had 8 sheets of Brachylaena spp. on 
on loan, and Dr. 8chonland, of Grahamstown. 88 sheets of Cyperaceae material. We ban• 
sent Dr. Schonland 22 sheets of Cyperaceae and l of ( 'rassula for determination : 129 Gras .. ~ 
to Kew for identification, as wt>II as ,>i sheets Compo,;itae. all from South-West Africa. 

The making of a catnlogu<· of all sht•ets in the <'nhincts hC'gun at the end of last year ha~ 
progressed slowly, the contents of 28 cabinets being eat,alogtwd. \Ve have named at variou, 
times specimens of plants, in most cases noxious or supposed noxious weeds, for the Pro¥incial 
8ecretary, Administrator's Department, on behalf of vnrious municipalities. 

l have the honour to be, 
1-;ir, 

Your obedient servant, 

S. GARABEDIAN. 

DEPARTME.:-lT OF ANTHROPOLOGY AND ETHNOLOGY. 

To the Trl.IBtees of the ~outh African Museum. 

Time has not been allowed of the Alfred Brown Collection of stone implements being 
sorted. but the examples arc all of the neolithic type of the Cape. Allusion has already been 
made to a Solutrean laurel-leaf sp<>ar head found among them. There ii; also a stone phallu,. 
This is the second example known to me a;;erihable to tlw Bush race. 

We have received from the Thahantchu District. Free :-:tate. a small whetting stone 
for bone bodkins. found a few hundred yards from the site where a fanged arrow head of 01w 

of the three examples only discovered hitherto was picked up. 
The Department has obtained. thrnugh tlw good offices of :\lr. B. Nicholson. the Go\'el'll· 

ment Secretary of l';waziland. !l heavy hrai-s rings that are really ingots. The alloy is not on 
the basis of the modern brass. and the• smallPr tiuantity of zinc it contains seems to point to 
the smelting proce:-:; being known to native smitht<. Thl' fact is corrohorated by the testimony 
of the Swazi Chief Regent. It appear:- mrn·cover that bangll·S and h<"ads made of this metal 
were worn by Royalty alone. 

The Museum has received ,;everal very heavy more or less :-pherical stones perforatt>d 
in the centre in the manner of the'' Kwc," hut the weight is too great to make them serviceahle 
for this purpose satisfactorily. So far these huge tools have been di,;covered only in the Zout
pansberg and Lydenbmg Districts of the Transvaal. as far as J know. With these heavy 
stones were others, flat with sharp edges, which the natives assert were carried on a stick 
and thrown edgeways so as to bring down game hy breaking the legs. 

A stone armlet, similar to those wor'n by thP Strand-Looper Hottentuts, and found in the 
Victoria East District, is a valuable acee:-sion. 

The principal donors are: Major Tudor G. Trevor, J. H. Wellbeloved, G. Edclsten. J. ~
Brown, K. H. Barnard, F. J. Mallet. 
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8u11dry.-Several war trophies, including Heavy Howitzers, Field Gum~ and a Trench 
)-lortar, captured by the British Forces on the West.em Front in 1918. have been presented 
by the British Government; alfm a Porn Pom, surrendered in German South-West Africa to 
General Botha, and a Turkish Field Gun, pre.'lented by Field-Marshal Lord Allenby to the 
Cape Corps as a recognition of their bravery in Palc:4inc. 

An ancient inscription. dated 1642. and not ca..,ily decipherable. a farn;imile of which 
appears in my Directorial Report. has been found at the top of 1--ignnl HiH, Cape Town. and 
donated hy the Chief Signalman. Mt·. G. W. Rick:-1011. · . 

L. PERINGUEY. 

KooPMAN:-- DE WET Honrn. 

To the Trustees of the 8outh African Muse um. 

The number of visitors during the year has been 25,842. Few donations are recorded, 
i.e. one silver cup. a floating trophy presented by the Cape of Good Hope Agricultural Society, 
founded in 1831, and won eventually by Ph. T. Haupt in 1842; l dish with coat of arms; 
l tea caddy ; 2 stands with wax flowers ; 2 tissue paper curtains ; l doll ; 2 pictures. l\lrs. 
Bebro has donated a fine blue china vase in remembrance of the late Dr. Purcell. 

I had transferred from the Museum two of the small ·' bomhardes," used for firing salvoes 
in ancient households on important domestic celebrations, or others. One of them, particularly 
finely ornamented, bears the crest of Olaff Bergh. the founder here of the family of this name, 
1680 : the other and smaller one is less ornamented. I had also removed from the Museum 
an interesting relic, namely, the Deeds Chest of the Orphan Chamber, a massive coffer with 
five locks, bearing clamped on the cover the initials " W.K." and the date 1667 in large iron 
letters. 

The f~ade of the house has been painted and small repairs effected. 
The thanks of the Trustees are due to Mrs. J. W. Louw (now of Ladysmith), P. J. Viljoen, 

)lr;:s. Lyons, Mrs. Roberts, Mrs. S. Bebro and the Haupt family: . 
' L. PERINGUEY. 
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SOUTH AFRICAN MUSEUM. 

RTATEMEXT OF IXCOlrn AXD EXl'E'.\l>ITlfltJ.; FOR THE YEAR EXDI:'W lllST DECE)lHEll, 1921. 

IXCO,\IE. 

To Bnl:mce, 1st ,Jnnuan. l!l:!I 
, 1 Gra.nt~ :- • 

Union (lo,•eroment £1;,,KNI O 11 
Provincial .Adminis-

tration ... JINI O II 
Cape Town Cor-

poration :!<~I II II 

., Int.cre~t :
HadjeRnliman Shah 

Mohamed Coin 
Fun,! ... 

,, Tre:,.sury Bill 

,. Sale of Pnhlicntion~ 
.. Sale of SpecimPns ... 

◄ 10 0 
Ill 2 4 

,. ~lino>" Department: Contrihution to
warrls puhlication of Annals 

,. ArhninistratorSouth-\\'test Afriell: Re
fun,I in re,1.eet of exp1ms,0 s in con
nection w;th t ran,llin).!' a,,,I collt>etin).!' 

.. Vnlue of Cbeqne:,; o. st,:!.",o dated :IU !1.1!1 
cancelled anti n,,dcbited 

fi.:-ltKJ (I 0 

Ii l:? 
1:1 I:! 
2:1 0 0 

),ii 1;, 10 

t,~~-10 0 

:I 12 0 

EXPEXDITURK 

fly Salari,•, arnl I ·ost of 1,ivin).!' Allowance,; 
In Ollieial, .... ... . .. 

.. Lil,rary: Pnrcha,esan<l Subscription" 

.. Wa!!es nn,I Eiq.e118es: t:pkeep of 
~luseum ... ... ... 

,. E:q,en,es in Travelling- and Collect-
in:.r 8pecimeus ... 

.. Smuin\' Dut\' 
,. F'rci).!'ht all(fRnilwny Char:res 
.. Pel ties. Po8ta).!'cCommis,ion and Bank 

Char::~ ... • .... 
., Puhl icat ion of Annals ... 
.. Orntnitit'!' :-

T. D. Butler (on retire-
ml'nt) ... £f,II O 0 

)Ir~. R. M. Li!!'htfoot 
( wi,low of late em• 
ployec) i,, 0 0 

,. Balance:-
Fixed De1,o,it -Standanl 

llnnk I ,<KIO O O 
f'a.0 h in Rnnk ... :-io-1 I -1 
Petty Cash 2 !l Z 

*lncln<le>< £,i2 3s. 4d. al'l,ertaining
to the l'.oin Fund. 

£3.;12 8 
20; 5 

1.tl/1() 2 

2.'i-1 H II 
!14 Ii 0 
62 J;j ; 

J~; 9 II 
1,0!5 -I 2 

J;!.i () (I 

Statement "A." 

HADJE SULDIA.X SHAH ~IUILDtlm FUXD FOR THE PURCH.'\RE OF corns. 

A mount of Investment with the Sontb African Association 
llalance of Interest on :31,;t Decemher. l!l:!tl 
lntern.st Recein,.J ,luring period 1.1.:!I to :31.1:!.:!I ... 

Audited ant.I foun<l satisfactory, 

(Sig-ned) J. DE V. ROOS. 

CapP. Town, 2itb February. l!l:!2. 

£1f•I O (l 
-Ii IS 4 
t ltJ II 

Director, South African Museum, 

<.:ape Town, 22nd February. 1!1:!2 

(Si).!'ned) L .• PJ::RISGUEL 
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Report of the Director 

Departmental Reports :

On Vertebrate Zoology 

CONTENTS. 

On Fishes and Marine lnwrtC'hrntes 

On Entomology (lrn,ects) 

On Entomology (Inseets C'XChHlt·1l) 

On Geology and Mineralogy 

On Palaeontology 

On Anthropology, Ethnology and Anti,p1itil's 

On Botany 

Koopman's de Wet House 
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THE RIGHT HON. JOHN X. MERRIMAN, P.C., M.L.A. 

Sm THoMAs Murn, C.M.G., M.A., LL.D., D.Sc., F.R.S .. 

THE HON. JOHN WILLIAM JAGGER, F.S.S., M.L.A. 

Scientific Staff of the South Afriran Museum: 

Louis ALBERT Pf:RINOUEY, D.Sc., Director and Keeper-in-Chief. 
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DAVID THODAY, M.A., Honorary Keeper of the Botanical Department. 

STAR GARAJiEDIAN, B.A., Assistant in tht• Botanical Department. 

ARTHUR LEWIS HALL, B.A., Honorary Keeper of the Geological and Mineralogical Collection~. 

SIDNEY }lF.NRY HAUGHTON, B.A., D.Sc., Honorary Keeper of the PallllOntologica.l Collections. 
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UNION OF SOUTH Al",RICA. 

Report of the South African Museum for the Year ended 
31st December, 1922. 

Pre4ented to both Home• of Parliament by command of Hi4 Royal Highnns the 
Governor-General. 

REPORT OF THE DIRECTOR FOR THE YEAR 1922. 

To the Trustees of the South African Museum. 

Sms,-I have the honour to submit my report on the administration of the Museum 
for the year 1922. 

Visitors.-The number of visitol"l'I was 135,7:30, divided as follows:-

Whit.e.-Adults 

Children 
Coloured.-Adults 

Children 
The number of visitors on Sunday afternoons 
Largest number in one day (2nd October) 
Smallest number in one day (29th October) 

Mnlc 46,198 
Female 36,595 

28,761 
Male 10,199 
Females 8,049 

5,948 
21,721 

1,291 
68 

122 school parties and drawing classes. numbering 3,367 pupils visiwd the Museum. 

Presents, Purchases, Acquisitions by tl1e Staff.-

Mammals .. 
Birds 
Birds' Eggs 
Reptiles and Batrachians 
Fishes 
Mollusca .. 
Marine and Land Invert.ebrat.es 
Crustacea 
Insects 
Arachnids and Myriapoda 
Geology, Mineralogy and Palaeontology 
Anthropology 
Botany .. 
Antiquities and Curios .. 

Library.
Books: 

Pamphlets and Periodicals: 

Presented 
Purchased 
Presented 
Purchased 

Specimens, 
61 
47 
18 
40 

105 
54 
20 
27 

4,112 
837 
43:'i 
95 

1,123 
liO 

Approximately 
SpeC'ies. New to Collection. 

31 12 
32 l 
7 6 

22 I 
85 14 
13 1 
9 
6 

2,245 516 

94 81 

1:n 131 

64 
57 

851 
72 

Publications.-Only one part of the Annals-Part 5, Vol. XIV.-Formicidae of South 
Africa-has been issued this year together with several title pages and indices to completed 
volume!!. Final proofs of eight important papers dealing respectively with Palaeontological 
Investigations, Echinoderms, Pisces and Insects have been passed, but the parts could not 
be issued in time to appear at the end of this year. It is hoped to issue during 1923, partly 
perhaps. but wholly I hope, seven important papers on material contained in the Museum. 
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Collecting Trip8 by the Staff.-Mr. K. H. Bamard, Asfiistant Director, has made several 

collC'cting trips, accompanied in some instances hy another A!,.sistant. at Montagu and Welling
ton, nt Ccm, anrl Rooi Eis, Hangklip. He went to invC'stigate and n-port on the so-ealled 
<lisconries madf' at the Ko:--t<'f Caws in the Transvaal. of which i-o much was made jour
nalif,tic-ally in Johannesbur~. These caves contained littl<•, if anything, more than would 
be e:x1X'ct('cl from the geological format.ion. Three sea trips W<'TC' a!Ro und<'rtaken with the 
main obj<'ct of ohtaining marine i-pecinwni- an<l ~a-bir<li-. 

'l'he B11ildi11g.-Owing to oft-reJ)('akd r<'presentations, the Trustees have succeeded 
in securing an iron and wood building, 100 feet long by 20 fl'et wide. formerly part of an 
outhouse of the Alexandra Hospital, but no longer fit for use. It was patched and re-erected 
at the back of the l\foscum groundi-. but it proves already too small even for the osteological 
(skeleton) collection, and cC'rtainly does not lx•lie the anticipation of it not being dust-proof. 
The sheds that W<'rc to covn the skeld-0ns of the large whales. standing, aa be.st they can 
now, in the open, have not yet lX'en proceeded with and only as I write do I hear that tenden
for the erection of the sam<' art> king caJled for at the end of January. 

It is not possible to kl'<'P th<' pa-0ked SJ)(>Cimens from damage. Even those hung in 
the sheds are rapidly deteriorating, since they are hung or expoAed without case-protection. 
Thus the greater part of the wooden <'xhibits of the Ethnological Collection had to be eoaked 
in petrol and poison, owing t-0 the damage done by insects, involving thereby great trouble 
and additional expen:--e. The sanl(' nppli<'s to skins, etc. 

As a whole, the lack of space i:--:-uch that the Trustees have called the attention of the 
Government to the urgency of thP resumption of the wing occupied by the Art Gallery, in 
the following terms: that "until the> n•quisitt> additions t-0 the building. voted by Parliament. 
could be made, the l\luseum Hooms that arc occupied by the Art Gallery should at an early 
date be handed over to them for the purpose for which they were intended." 

Exhibition CMes.-Two new desk ca:-;es have been set up this year in the Economic 
Geology Room, and an order for six other kinds placed. 

It is noteworthy that, alone of the other Government Museums so termed, the South 
African is the only one that has to provide out of its ordinary yeal'ly grant the special equip
ment needed (£3,500 in tllC' la:--t thTC'C y<'ars, 1923 inclusive). The gravamen is that the 
Treasury has peremptorily declin<'d to forcgo the Customs dues-a privilege dating from 
1855-and made thus this burckn of equipment still heavier. 

ARRANGI-;MENT AND CONSERVATION. 

Zoology: Mammals.-The Museum has aft<>r several attempts succeeded in obtaining 
the :-kin and skel<•ton of two examples of the SquaTC'-lipped White Rhinoceros (Ceratlwriu,11) 
simus. 

The rarity of this animal, once common in parts of South Africa, but lately on the verge 
of extinction, makes this addition the more import.ant, because of the fewness of mounte-d 
skeletons and skulls that are preserved in the Museums of the world. 

Another species, or rather a variety of our species, Rhinoceros (Ceratorhino.,) ooto-ni . 
was discovered in Central Africa, in the Belgian Congo, which seems to differ little except 
in the shape of the horns, which are characterised by their length and slenderness. Lang 
has given a very good account of R. cofoni, of which he procured several examples for the 
New York Museum. He di,;cusscs al,;o certain characteristics of the southern species. 

Next to the elephant, the White Rhinoceros is the largest mammal. Lang's tallest 
animal is 5 ft. 8 in. in height. and 15 ft. 5 ins. in the greatest length. Our specimen-shot 
to order-which means that all measurements were very carefully taken-prove.A to be 6 ft. 
2 in. at the shoulder, and 12 ft. 4 ins. along the curve of the back from tip of noee t-0 
root of tail, but this curve to my mind is exaggerated in the mounted animal and would 
have added probably 6 or 8 inches to the total length. The new male is 14 ft. 7 in. in length 
and 5 ft. 8 in. at shoulder. The variation in the length of horn, especially the fore one, 
which is very much the longer of the two, is great. The maximum length is given in Rowland 
Ward's book"' Homs Measurements of Big Game," as from 25 to 56! inches; but the highest. 
" record " is 62½ inches, credited t-0 Gor·don Cumming, and probably from a female. The 
female used her hom to guide her young calf who was pressing against it. The length of 
the horns in the Collection varies from seventeen and a half-probably a posterior hom
to forty-four inches. All these horns are curved, but a straight one (the distinctive character 
of tl:e nil< gcd si;ecies, R. keitloa) is thirty-three inches in height, twenty-seven in circum
ference at baie and twenty-one and a half above the hairy part of the base. This horn mu..'-t 
have been borne hcrizor.tallyor nearly so, because the under part of thetipis worn flat. But 
we have a stick with a large knob cut from the whole length of a horn and slightly bent. 
which measures fifty-two inches. If we add a depth of 6 inches for the concave base of the 
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horn from which distance the knob could alone be carved, and at least one inch for rounding 
the tip of the stick from the sharp apex itself, the horn from which this stick was made must 
rank second only to the largest" record," i.e., sixty-one inches. I may add that the" kerrie" 
or knobbed stick has only a slight curve. This seems to indicate that the horn was that 
of the keitloa variety. My excuse for giving these long details is that cv<•ry information 
relating to animals that have been, and will probably be again, on the border of extermination, 
should be recorded, and this information about the Museum exampks appears for the first 
time. 

For it is not in South Africa only that Rhirwceros simus once .('Xisted. We find him, 
it is true, in the Lado District and other parts of Central Africa ; but it existed also once 
upon a time in Southern Algeria, for its outline is there cut into the rock, together with an 
extinct buffalo with an immense sweep of horns, Bubalus antiqm,s, an extremely close ally 
to, if not identical with, the southern Bubalus baini, remains of which we have here connected 
with our primitive men. The figure given by Pomel, and which I have reproduced when 
treating of _our South African Petroglyths, leaves no doubt as to the identity of the animal, 
for the carriage of the head, so typical in Rhinoceros simus, is munistakably reproduced. 

It is not rash to state now in view of the evidence of the petroglyphs aforementioned, 
that Rhinoceros simus roamed at one time from the shore of the Mediterranean to that of 
South Africa. At present this distribution is restricted to two groups, one equatorial, and 
not numerous, the dther austral and tottering. 

Which is the one that will go first, and how long will the other take to do likewise 1 
A valuable accession has been that of a small collection of Micro-Mammals from Northern 

Rhodesia, which apart from some species new to the Collection, extends considerably the 
habitat of some of our local species. 

As soon as the erection of the iron building I have mentioned already was completed, 
I had transferred to it all the mounted skeletons, crania, etc., in the manner shown in the 
illustration. Very little space in the exhibition cases of the Museum was thereby gained, 
as most of the large specimens had been gradually removed. But when the stock of un
mounted skeletons is set up, the building will be inadequate. 

Our collection of whale foetus sent to a specialist during the war was unfortunately 
lost through not having been looked after. This year, however, two foetus were secured. 

On the erection of the whale shed the preservation of the skeletons depends. They 
will not undergo another year's exposure. Even then, new parts will have to be obtained 
to replace those that have decayed. Two of the skulls of the larger kind have to be replaced 
at once. The Museum Taxidermist went to secure one, but it has not as yet reached the 
Museum. Whale skeletons are not easily obtained. 

Bird8.-It is somewhat unsatisfactory to find that our knowledge of ocean birds fre
quenting the coast of the Union is still fragmentary, or to say the lea:a;t, not as complete as 
it should be. Accordingly, an attempt was made to secure a number of these at some distance 
from Cape Town. I had especially in view the recording of the presence or absence of the 
three species of the Wandering Albatros, Diome.dea exulans; Diome.dea re,gia, the Royal 
Albatros and Diome.dea chiorwptera, the Snowy-winged Albatros. All the specimens obtained 
remain true to the type exulans, as figured by Godman, that is, with wings (scapulars and 
wing coverts) dark or black to or almost to the edge ; the back slightly or distinctly vermiculate, 
or pure white (female); but the tail is white, with one or two small apical black spots. On 
comparison, I find that our examples from the Tristan D' Acunha group of islands are identical. 
It is not yet possible to connect the specimens thus obtained with Diome.dea chiorwptera, 
of which we have what I take to be an example, captured some 300 miles south of the Cape. 
Captain Wilkin, of the •· Quest," assured me that he found the three so-called species breeding 
together. The greatest length of a male, across the back is 10 feet 10 inches, that of a female, 
8 feet 10 inches. The only other kind of Albatros met with was Diomedea melarwphrys, 
the Mollymawk. But we had the good fortune to secure a white Giant Petrel Macronectes 
giganteus. It was known that this bird "has occasionally but rarely a pure white phase 
of plumage, many of the nearly white birds having a sprinkling of dark feathers." Our 
example is snow-white, with a few small black spots widely scattered on the chest and secon
daries. 

In Layard and Sharpe's " Birds of South Africa " it is stated that this white variety 
is common up the west coast towards Walvish Bay and that it breeds on the Crozet Islands. 
Against this statement it should be said that in the ve1·y complete collection of sea birds 
(mounted or in skins) left by Layard, no Ruch example exists, or is recorded. 

ReptilVJ aml Butrachians.-The numbt-r of species obtained is small; no special effort 
having been made to increase the Collection, and most examples came from South West 
Africa. Endeavours which have hitherto proved fruitless have bct•n and are still being 
made to secure from the Zambesi River a crocodile of large size, that is, one above 14 or 15 
feet long. I am informed by a very creditable friend that he measured one 20 feet long on 
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the Upper Zambesi, whereas from reliable information the greatest recorded length seem~ 
to have been 16 feet. The Nile Crocodile Aeldom if ever reaches 16 feet, and I am afraid 
that a twenty-footer is not likely to be forthcoming for some time ; but my missionary friend 
is quite sure, from actual measuring, that there are examples of greater length. I would 
he glad to receive information on the subject. The last crocodile in the Cape Province was 

.shot in 1903 in Bonvanaland, Transkc-i. 

Department of Fishes and Marine lnvertebrates.-The number of fishes received during 
the year is large, and large also is the proportion of species new to the Collection. They 
were mostly from the Natal Coast, and were very welcome. 

One of the unusual acquisitions has hem that of a carp measuring twenty-eight incheii, 
and weighing eighteen and a halt pounds, caught by rod at Princess Vlei, Cape Flats, by 
Mr. H. R. Baird. 

This large variety of carp-leather-carp, so-called because the very large scales are 
arranged in three longitudinal rows. broadly separated by bare skin-attains in Europe 
as much as a yard in length, with a weight of twenty-five pound.~, but much larger specimens 
are on record, such as forty-five pounds in : pccimens from the Rhine. Mr Baird was assured 
that there arc larger ones in the Vlei. He himself hooked a female weighing dose to nineteen 
pounds but being in egg, he let her go. I believe Princess Vlei to have hem stocked in 1887 
or 1888. The growth of this fish in Europ(• is very I apid, but is equalled apparently if not 
rnrpassed in the Cape Peninsula, where owing to its extraordinary fecundity, it may be foWld 
necessary to introduce also the pike to keep the number within reasonable limit. 

Taxidermy and Modelling.-A good deal of new work and of finishing other left uncom
pkted the previous year has bcc-n done, i.e.: Mammal,s. One mounted porpoi.~. 
and one cast still unfinished, both to be completed ln time for the opening of 
the whale shed. Fish~. Two spiny sharks. one sand-::hark, one Leer Fish, one 
Box Fish. and one EC'! were completed for exhibition, together with a large 
size Kabeljaauw; and an example of a huge specimen-probably a size record-was 
repainted from nature. The Birds mounted include two Albatros, one Giant Petrel. two 
8kua Gulls, one Cape-Pigeon, one Roseate-Tern, one Angola Plantain-Eater, one Reed
Warblcr, one White-bellied 8tork, one Night-Heron. Casts were completed of six panels 
of rock paintings from South-West Africa, and three Hottentots were reproduced, but not 
painted. The restoration of Erythrosuchus was completed, and a certain amount of fos.,il 
development done. It was found necessary to disarticulate the large mammalian skeletons 
for transfer to their special shed. where they were re-articulated. 

CrU8tacea.-The manuscript of Profr•ssor Sars' report on South African Ostracoda, many 
of them raised from mud, has been received, and it may be possible to begin its publication 
during the incoming year (1923). 

Entomology.-The accessions continue to be numerous, and the incorporation in the 
cabinets are of special importance, owing to a fairly large amount of material sent to speciali.5t.5 
being gradually returned, or to the work of i<lentification carried on at the Museum. Among 
the former I may instance a series of moths from the Northern part of Southern Rhodesia; 
two families of Diptera: Mydaulae nnd Xemestrinidae, and some Mosquitoes and Oestrid 
larvae; in the Coleopl.era the .Malachiulae, revised by Champion; the Elate.ridO-P, examined 
by Fleutiaux; the Carabidae, revised by myself, and a small number of Curcuhonidae, identi
fied by G. A. K. Marshall; in the J,;europtera, the Me,roptera and Planipennia, described 
by Esben-Petersen, and by Banks, and several other Orders or Families. The accessions in 
this department always exceed all the otherR, and to keep up adequately with the mounting, 
identification, incorporation, and also S('tting material aside for specialists, is not an easy 
task. Entomological material from Equatorial Africa is now more easily obtainable, and 
as our knowledge of the insect fauna of this part of the continent increases, the ramifications 
of our southern one become clearer. It is therefore necessary to prolong entomological 
research in this direction, and a move is being made. The equatorial butterflies, i.e., from 
Kenya, Uganda, Congo and the West Coast, have been arranged into a special cabinet, and 
owing to a liberal donation from the Bru:-sels Museum, and from the Rev. St. Aubyn Rogen:, 
the series are now very representative. The Col.eoplera have also been taken in hand, and 
arranged in forty-two large insect-boxes. The collection affords now a good survey of the 
distribution or identity of the Central African Coleopterous fauna. In short, the progress 
in collecting, identifying and incorporating in the cabinet, firstly,representatives of the local 
fauna, and secondly, that of the Ethiopia11 fauna of the rest of the African Continent, is 
steadily and satisfactorily increasing. 'fh<' arrangement of the Anoplura and .Jlallopliaga 
under recent systems of classification, completes now the systematic _arra,ngement of the 
South African representatives of the whole class lnsecta. There are lacunae, doubtles.s, 
but they are gradually getting fewer, and I may assert-with perhaps a certain amount of 
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self-satisfaction-that now a systematic entomologist, whether tyro or specialist, cannot 
fail to derive some benefit from the entomological collection. It took 42 years to make it 
what it is. 

In the Arachnid and Myriapod section no specific work was entered into; field-work 
and the indexing of the material collected, having been the main occupation of the assistant 
in charge. 

The manuscript of the very extensive Monograph of the South African Myriopod.a has, 
at last, been received, and may, I hope, be published next year. 

This Monograph illustrates the difficulties attending such invl'stigations. In 1900 I 
entrusted the work to a specialist, whose growing occupations left him, however, so little 
leisure, that in 1910 I had to request the return of the considerably large mat~rial sent him. 
After some time, I secured the services of another specialist of repute, but the war supervened 
just as the material reached him, and this important work is at last completed-twenty-three 
years after its inception. 

Geology. Mineralogy.-The additions, one hundred and seven rock specimens, twenty
one mineral specimens and five manufactured articles, are satisfactory, and that special att-.,,n
tion has been devoted to the varied mineral resources of the Union is fully explained in the 
Departmental Report. In the room now applied to local industr"es, there have been set 
two new desk cases of a far more effective display, as well as affording more exhibition space. 

Palaeontology.-Additions to the Palaeontological exhibited series is made possible only 
by withdrawal of other specimens, often as equally interesting. This experience had to be 
reJXated in the case of the restoration of the large Upper Beaufort reptile Erylhrosuchu.'J 
afric.anWJ (15 feet long) (vide illustration), details of which are given in the Departmental 
Report. This restoration made by the skilful modeller of the Museum, Mr. Drury, under 
the instructions and guidance of Dr. S. H. Haughton, proves a most interesting addition to 
the series of our local mounted reptiles, of which no less than three arc lying perdu in 
a temporary shed to which the public cannot be admitted. 

An example of the difficulty resulting from lack of suitable exhibition space is that this 
1-1triking specimen had to be hoisted on a high wall-case, and another skeleton, nearly as large 
and quite interesting in its way, had to be removed to the limbo of a store-shed to make an 
exalted but totally unsuited place for it. 

Botany.-The acquisitions in the Department of Botany received, mounted and in
corporated, are of a very good average. The considerable collection of plants from South
West Africa acquired two years ago, has now been named, and the remounting in uniformity· 
with the Museum sheets, is still being proceeded with. To the listing of this collection and 
others from the - same locality will be added that resulting from the collecting in Northern 
Damaraland and Ovamboland, of the Museum expedition to these parts, when it will be 
possible to issue a fairly complete list of the plants to be found in the territory now known 
under the singularly unappropriate name of South-West Africa. An important addition 
has been that of a named collection of Nyassaland plants. 

To cope with the continuous incorporation in the named collection, it has been found 
necessary to order several ea binets. 

Anthr<Ypology and Ethnology.-It was not possible to complete this year all the casts 
of Hottentots and other Natives obtained in South-West Africa in 1921, but three ma.le 
figures have been completed, save for the painting. Recording (by cast from the living 
body) a pure-bred Hottentot is, now, as important as recording a Bushman, for it is a moot 
question if a pure-bred Hottentot of middle age exists at the present time in the Cape Pro
vince. But atavism is still strongly noticeable, and helps one to realise what the normal 
form was. Of the Namaqua Hottentot there are reasons to believe that there are still living 
examples, and it. is intended to secure such types next year with the help of the South-West 
African Administration. 

The difficulty of obtaining the true cephalic index of the Hottentot as it was in the early 
days of colonisation is increased by the fact that he did not bury his dead, but thrust them 
into crevices in rocks, or laid in the .open, surrounded by or covered with thorn bush. I 
have ample corroboration that this custom obtained from human bones found in hyaena 
dens and bearing the unmistakable traces of the animal's teeth. The Museum possesses 
even a stone bracelet bearing on the outer part the deep grooves made by the powerful molars 
of the animal crunching the arm-bone. This absence of burial or burial rite may prove of 
importance in discriminating between the Strandlooper or Bushman who buried hi.".! dead, 
and the Hottentot or Khoi-Kpoi who did not. The Hottentot, originally a Bantu, who has 
become physically absorbed by the San, retained his mode of dispo;;al of the <lead. one adopted 
by many Bantu races ; the Bushman 1,1tuck to his mode. But after colonisation had begun, 
the first native farm-servant would be the Hottentot who, when he died on the farm would 
be buried in the manner obtaining with his European master. To test the hypothesis, if 
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hypothesis it can be called, we investigated the burial ground allotted to coloured people 
in one of the first farms granted at some distance from Cape Town, in the neighbourhood 
of a locality still known at Hottentot's Kloof, and where, by the way, Bush paintings are 
found. The skeletons met were, however, too much mixed (racially) or too much decayed 
to he of service, except two. I am confident, nevertheless, that this line of research will 
be productive of results more reliable than many others, as some dates will thus be available. 
Digging was also carried on in rock-shelters in the neighbourhood of Hangklip in search of 
~trandlooper relics ; the finds were of the usual type of primitive bone tools, such as awls, 
knives, mullers for grinding pigment or paint for the body, sherds of the conical pots, and 
several grooved flat paint-querns, or mortars. All the skeletons found were in a very bad 
state of preservation, but two f-kulls were serviceable, and one of them bore distinct traces 
of red pigment, a clear indication that the body was daubed with red ochre before burial 
or as a burial rite. This is the third instance I have personally met with, and the presence 
of numerous paint-querns found among the layers of the floor of the shelter would be ex
plained thereby. Through d<>composition of the tissues, the coating of heavy paint (oxide 
of iron) reaches the bone and colours it partly or wholly in the manner of the example above
mentioned. 

I submit that to a procer-s of the same kind is due the colouration of some skeletons found 
in the European Mediterranean region rather than to an assumed funeral rite consisting in 
first scraping the flesh from the bones and painting them afterwards before burial. If the 
hypothesis is correct we have again a new link between the Bush and the primitive culture of 
:Southern Europe. 

Stone Age.-A very important discovery connected with the genesis of the South African 
stone industry in South Africa was recorded in the finds made by us in the Montagu Cave 
(Cape) three or four years ago. The investigation brought to light the contents of a " work
shop " for implements of palaeolithic type. The process of manufacture in all its stages was 
made clear from the block hewn out of the matrix to the completed thin, amygdaloidal "coup 
de poing " or '' boucher " with a sharp point. This discovery led me to conclude that all 
bouchers not so shaped are only partially evolved: that is, they are unfinished. Moreover, 
the great scarcity of these completed implements implies that not only were they not easily 
made, hence their scarcity, but also that the great abundance of unfinished material does noC 
imply a numerous population. 

Evidence of the same nature has now been obtained near Cape Town by Lieut.-Colonel 
W. E. Hardy, but this time in connection with implements of the South African neolithic type 
(aurignacian). I doubt if there is in South Africa a "fontein," "pan" or natural spring 
without an abundance of " chips " to be found in its immediate vicinity or around its edge. 
Mostly rudely flaked there are cccasionally some that show more delicate chipping on one side, 
always with a large bulb of percussion and one untrimmed face. But, in one of these localities, 
Colonel Hardy ha.<1 found lying together five javelin heads of the "laurel" and "willow leaf" 
type: that is the fini.shed article. We have a small number of points of this type, not from 
the Cape Flats only, but also from elsewhere in the Union, but it is the first time that their 
workFhop has been recorded. The solutrean appearance of these points implies a much higher 
degree of advance in lithic technique than the state of the unfinished tool indicates. These 
considerations will be enlarged in a special paper. 

&vrn panels containing nineteen cast.~ of petroglyphs (rock-gravings), taken in the 
neighbourhocd of Gobabis (South-West Africa), have been placed on exhibition. The con
traFt in ext:cution with thoHe found in other parts of the Union adds to their interest, the 
t(chnique on the whole being very inferior. The petroglyphs from Gaub, also in South-West 
Aftica, consist of antelope and zebra hoofs. and occasionally of human feet, the latter diminu
tive, the former often of natural size. In connection with these images, the Bushman 
is ll puted to havc> graved these hoofs to :-;how that the animal in this pa1ticular locality was 
his property. In the Gobabis petroglyphs here and there, one or two antelope hoofs are to 
be found among the figmes of animals. On one slab are figured two large, undulating snakes, 
very realistically executed, the slab bearing also two hoofs. Certainly this does not convey 
to the mind of the white man an impression of desirahle property, assuming that there is 
reason in the theory of property, but then it is very doubtful if the white man's mind can 
r<'alise in full that of backward, or rather, undeveloped primitive man. And thus it mav 
be that these· property signs are properly interpreted. The triangular marks on animais 
painkd in the caves of France and Spain are now looked upon ai- being possibly such. 

Etl,tno/.ogy.-The removal of the articulated skeletons that were crowding store No. 1 
where the ethmographical collection wa,.-;; partially packed or partially _hung, has permittt"d 
of a beginning of arrangement on 8cientific 1i11( s. of which I hope to tell more in my report for 
n1;;.i.t year. On re-examination, very considerable damage was found to have been caused by 
this most d( structive borer-beetle: Lyctus africa11us. Nearly all the wooden objects ~f 
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which there are so many, were found to be badly attacked and had to be disinfected and 
poisoned. It is to be hoped that special exhibition cases will be forthcoming to preserve 
collections dating, so far as South Africa is concerned, from times when the handicraft of the 
natives had not been influenced from without as it is in so many cases now. That the collection 
is large is shown by the fact that an iron and wood store, 120 ft. by 20 ft., is not sufficient 
t-0 permit of more than grouping together objects of the same class. 

Paintings.-In a previous report I mentioned the discovery by Dutch ~formed Church 
Missionaries in Nyassaland. of rock paintings which seem strongly to indicate bushman 
technique. Ten days ago I was able through the courtesy of the Chief Secretary of the 
Tanganyika Territory, A. C. Hollis, Esq., to examine a photograph of somewhat similar 
painting discovered with others in the Waratury District of that territory. Although not 
very distinct, the figures appear to be of bushman style. Confident as I was that relics of the Bush 
would be found eventually spanning the gap between South and North Africa, I placed more 
confidence on finding gravings on rock than rock paintings, the latter being ephemereal in 
comparison. I have been promised photographs of both finds. I may say, en passant, that 
some of the paintings found in Southern Rhodesia, and of which we have tracings, are mystify
ing in parts. A Bushman painting a bird perching on a palm tree, the latter quite un
mistakable, must have had a somewhat different mentality from that of his congeners in the 
extreme south. 

Sundry.-The late Mr. L. Wiener has bequeathed to the Trustees a collection of modem 
coins among which are the two gold coronation-jubilee medals of Queen Victoria. 

I have the honour to be, 
Sir, 

Your obedient servant, 
L. PERINGUEY. 

Dire,ctor . . 

DEPARTMENT OF VERTEBRATE ZOOLOGY. 

To the Trustees of the South African Museum . 

.J-lammals.-Through the kindness of Dr. L. ~inecke, we have secured the skins of 
two of the lesser Buffalo of Angola. Curing in the veld skins for ulterior mounting as museum 
specimens, is attended with great difficulty, and these specimens will have to remain in the 
study skin-collection, but Dr. Reinecke has promised to replace them by well-cured specimens. 
He has also presented a skin well prepared for setting up of the West Coast Buch Buck, Trage
laphus scriptus. We are indebted to Captain G. C. Shortridge, now Curator of the King 
William's Town Museum, for a series of small mammal skins, numbering 35 examples, collected 
by him in the neighbourhood of N'dola, Northern Rhodesia, and sent by him to the British 
Museum. Captain Shortridge has also promised to let this Museum share in the mammals 
obtained in another collecting trip in the Union which he has lately taken, in consideration 
of some small services rendered him by this Museum. The other additions have been: Bats 
from the Koster Cave (Transvaal); some Jumping Hares, Petetes caffer, from the Orange 
·Free State ; two Gemsbokken, Oryx gazella, from South West Africa ; two Whale foetus from 
Saldanha Bay, and the skins of two White Rhinoceros, together with the skeleton. 

Birds.-The birds obtained this year consist of a small collection made by the Assistant 
Taxidermist at Upington, during the little leisure left him by his training for about six weeks 
in trapping small Mammals. The comparatively small number of sea birds in the collection 
prompted me to ask assistance from the owner of some fishing trawlers. In this manner it 
has been found possible to renovate specimens in our working collection, as well as some 
species on exhibition, whose very ancient mounting left much to be desired. To shoot birds 
from deck on the high sea and to secure them after they are shot, is at no time an easy task. 
Nevertheless, we succeeded in securing fresh examples of seven species, including a fair series 
of Di<nned,ea exulans, which we wanted to endeavour to settle or otherwise the specific identity 
of its close ally Diome.dm chionqptera. More collecting of the same kind at other points of the 
coast of the Union is, however, required before this point can be decided. I have given 
more details in my Directorial Repor·t. The capture of a White Giant Petrel proves of 
interest a.,; this white variety was not represented in the collection made by Layard-the first 
Curator of the South African Museum. 

The fact evidently implies that the bird is not as common in Cape waters as it is said 
to be in La.ya.rd and Sharpe's work in South African birds. 
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The Hon. J. Garlick has presented a collection of birds from the neighbourhood of Pot-Ohef -
stroom, I believe, mounted in a fine show case; and the Museum is indebted to the Hon. 
W. Ross for a very fine group of a pair of Capercailzic, shot by him at Tullialan, Scotland. 

The additions to the collection of birds eggs are very small, twelve in all, thus leaving a 
certain number of gaps in the working collection. 

Two Albatros, two Skua, two Cape Pigeons, one Frigate-bird, one Abdimi,a abdimii, and tht· 
beautiful Musophaga rossae have been i-;et up in the exhibition series. I have re-arranged the 
cases containing the Otidae, Charadriidae, Sternidae and Prooelldriidae, etc., which are now 
better Aeen. Many explanatory labels for the different Orders and Families prepared by Mr. 
Bolus, have been printed and set in their place. 

Reptiks and Batrachians.-The a~quisitiom, number forty, representing twenty-two 
species, one being new to the Collection. With the exception of the latter, they do not deserve 
special notice ; except perhaps that a i;mall bird was found in the stomach of a berg-adder. 

Your obedient ~rvant, 

L. PERINGUEY. 

DEPARTMENT OF F1:-1rns AND MARINE INVERTEBRATES. 

To the Director, South African 1\1 u~um. 

Srn,-1 have the honour to pre:-ent the following report on thiM Department for the year. 
During the greater part of the year I have been engaged on the normal work of the 

Department, namely, sorting and regi,-tC'l'ing Rpecimens, mostly from the collections of the 
"Pieter Faure," in addition to routine work. Special attention has been paid to the Fish 
collection to which several important additioni- have been made. Amongst the most important 
of these is a collection of Fishes from Natal waters presented by Mr. H. W. Bell-Marley; the-80 
specimen are in excellent condition both for scientific purposes and for exhibition. 

Noteworthy is the acquisition by donation of a carp weighing 18½ lbs., secured at Princes' 
Vlei, Cape Flats, by :Mr. H. R. Baird. 

About ten weeks have been spent in the field on collecting trips, namely: two mariJ1c 
trawling trips ; general collecting at Montagu and Witte River, Wellington ; anthropological 
excavations at Rooi Eis, ('(>res, and the Koster Caves. Separate reports on all these trips 
have been presented. 

Exhibits.-Several fishes have hem mounted, both to replace old specimens and as 
additions to the i-;eries; the most important being the larger specimens mounted by the 
taxidermist, e.g., a Leer-visch, Kabeljauw, Spiny Shark, Blaasop and Shovel-nose Skatt-. A 
fine specimen of the tuberculate Nautilus, collected on one of the trawling trips, and SE'veral 
other Mollusca and Crustacea have also been added to the series. 

The number of specimens received during the year is as follows:-

Fishes 
Mollusca 
Crustacea 
Other Marine lnvcrtebratc:s 

Specimen1. 
105 
54 
27 
20 

206 

Speciee. 
85 
13 
6 
9 

113 

New to ColJection. 
14 

1 

15 

No reports on the material from this department have been issued during the year. 
The thanks of the Trustees are due to the following donors: H. W. Bell-Marky, R. 

Bigalke, Dr. Cawston, J. Hunter, R. F. Lawrence, H. R. Baird. 

I have the honour t.o be, 

Sir, 

Your obedient st•rvant, 

KEPPEL H. BARNARD. 
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DEPARTMENT OF ENTOMOLOGY. 

To the Trustees of the South African Museum. 
The accessions by donation, purchase and collecting by the staff amounted to 4,112 

examples representing 2,245 species, of which :,16 are looked upon as being new to the collection. 
The number of examples above mentioned is that of ini-ecb, pinned, labelled and partly 
identified. A large number has not been so treated. The divisions of the Order are as 
follows:-

8pecimene. Species. New to Colle-0tion. 
Coleoptera 2,117 ll90 69 
Hymenoptera .. 127 84 30 
Diptera 299 226 37 
Lepidoptera 1,404 622 349 
Hemiptera 64 a8 19 
Neuroptera 4;3 26 1 
Orthoptera 58 49 4 

As explained in my l>irLctorinl Rl·port, several papers dealing with South African 
Entomology are now in print and will be issued at the beginning of 1923. Another instalment 
Part V of Vol. XIV of the Annals of the South African Museum, (Monograph of the Formicidm 
of South Africa) has appeared during the year. 

The main accessions have been: a collection of Moths (Rhopalocera) from North of 
Salisbury, South Rhodesia, containing rare kimb of Sphingida:. among others, and the majority 
of which was incorporated in the Cabinet; a collection of Butterfliei- from Congo and the 
West Coast of Africa, containing a large proportion of species hitherto unreprt>sentcd in the 
Collection; a fair number of Coleoptera from Kenya, collected by R. A. Dummer. I much 
regret to say that I received news of the death by accident of this Collector. 

From Zomba, Nyassaland, we received a certain number of Cole.op/era and Dip/era ; and 
a general collection of great interest was made for us in the dry districts of ~outh West Africa. 

Collecting, chiefly of Cole01ptera so far, is being resumed in Zululand and two colltcting 
trips in the districts of Montagu and Wellington were made by two members of the Staff with 
some satisfactory results. 

The work of incorporation is still proceeding and has been this year of considerable 
importance. The Equatorial African Butterflies (Rhopal.-Ocera) are now, except the Lycaenidae, 
arranged in a special Cabinet. The Beetles (Cole.optera) from the same locality have also been 
arranged systematically in 38 large Insect Boxes, and identified for the most part, and it is 
expected to complete, or at least to add to, the number of identified species in the course of 
next year. A fair quantity of material sent to specialiRts for identification and stu<ly is being 
gradually returned, and also gradually incorporated, while new material is sortcd for sending 
afresh to some specialists, or for special study by the Museum Staff. Among thef'e incor
porations are: a number of Micro-Lepi<.loptera; the revised seriei.: of 1'-lalachiidae (Coleoplira); 
the Mydaidae and Nemestrinae, Sciaridae, Bibionidae, Culici<.lae, Oestridae, etc. in the Diptera; 
the Carabidae in Cole.op/era, etc. A fair number of additions haR been made to the List of 
Insects from South West Africa. I expect, provid£d the weather be favourable, that the 
collecting journey to Ovamboland by three Members of the Staff will undertake at the 
beginning of next year, will help greatly towards making this fo,t more complete. 

A good number of identifications were made for MuseumR, Collectors or branch£S of the 
Agricultural Department. 

The main donors have been : The Rhodesian Museum ; the MacGregor Memorial Museum ; 
R. A. Dummer; C. T. Belcher; Monsignor Kolbe; J. S. Brown; W. E. Jones; A. White; 
D. Gun; Messrs. Barnard and Lawrence; W. H. Bell-Marley; J. A. Knip; Father J. O'Neil; 
Profe:-sor J.C. :Faure, Dr. J. G. Melle, and a few others. 

DEPARTMENT OF ENTOMOLOGY (INSECTS EXCLUDED). 

The Director, South African Museum. 
8m,-I have the honour to submit the following report on this Department. The work 

from May 15th, has been mainly that of entering and sorting specimens received by the Museum. 
The Museum's collection of Mallophaga and Anopleura has been an·anged under recent systems 
of clast,;ification and additional specimens mounted and incorporated. • 

Field work was undertaken in October and November when short excm11ions to Montagu 
and Bain's Kloof l'e8pectively, yielded the majority of Arachnid fauna collected during the 
year, and the sorting and indexing of this material is completed. The makirial which was 
representative of all sections of the Arthropoda, included a number of Myriapoda which await 
the return of the Museums collection from Vienna. 
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No i-pecific work on the Aranae. with the exception of the Palpimanidae. wai,; ente~d into 
owing to the prcFrnre of other duties. and the category of freFh additions is as follows:-

Arancae 
Scorpionidae 
Myriopoda 
Solifugae 
Acari 
Opiliones 
P~udo Scorpi< 1:,'"' 

6,50 
83 
60 
34 
6 
3 
I 

l have the honour to be, 

Rir, 

Y mu· obedient servant, 

R. :F. LA WR ENCE. 

DEP . .\RTMt~T OF {;i,;oLOGY AND l\lJ~ERALOOY. 

To the Director. 
Srn,-1 have tlw honour to ,mbmit the Annual Report for 1922, a,; follows:-

1. Addition~.-107 Rock specimens, 21 mineral specimens and 5 manufactured articb 
have been received. 

2. Principal Acquirements.-Thc following are the most important donations :
(a) A large lump of crocidolite in its matrix-presented by E. G. Bryant, E;:q. 
(b) A series of oil shales from the Transvaal, accompanied by descriptive sectioni-. 
(c) Several large lumpA of Banded Chrysotile Rock from the Barbert-0n District. 
(d) A comprehensive Auite of rocks to illustrate the remarkable marginal phenomena of 

the Parys granite and the metamorphosed rocks of the Witwatersrand System in 
the Vredefort Mountain Land. 

(e) A collection of rockR from the bmiic margin of the Bushveld in the North Eastern 
Transvaal. 

(j) Specimens to illustrate the Boksburg Brick and Fire Clay Industry. 
(g) A complete set of graded Corundum grain from Bandolier Kopin the Zoutpani,:hcrg 

District. 
(11) 8tichtite- a rare and beautiful ehromium mineral from the Kaapsche Hoop in the 

Barberton District, presenkcl hy E. J. Dunn, Esq., who was the discoverer of thi~ 
mineral. 

(-i) A large Crystal of Corundum, Namaqualaud, presented by Union Corundum, Ltd. 
(j) Lava and Sulphur from Hawaii, presented by J. K. Wiese, Esq. 
(k) Striated Pebbles and Tillite from the Table Mountain Sandstone Series-Mitchell·~ 

Pass-presented by Dr. A. L. du Toit. 
(l) Seven small diamondR from Brazil. with predominent cubic face-pre8t'nt.ed by 

D. Draper, Esq. 
Items (b) to (g) are from the Geological 8urvey. 
Special attention has been devoted to the varied mineral rt'Rources of the l'nion. and for 

this purpose several cases hav<> been made available in the room set apart for Economie 
Geology. The special exhibit of Oil Shalcs, Torbanite and allied materials, should prove of 
interest in connection with recent discoveriPs in South African oil shale geology. 

The industrial applications of local mineral resourc{'S have been illustrated-as far a~ 
possible-by means of manufactured articles-shown alongside the raw material.; on which 
they depend ; the exhibit of the Boki-burg Brick and :Fireclay Industry indicates the kind 
of demonstration aimed at in the section of Economic Geology. 

The Stratigraphical Series has been entirely re-arranged by the igneous rocks lx·ing put 
in their proper positions within the sedimentary groups. This change enables the student to 
appreciate more ea,;ily the significance of metamorphic rock,-. 

I have the honour to be, 
Sir, 

Your obedient servant, 

A. L. HALL. 
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DEPARTMENT OF PALAEONTOLOGY. 

The Director, South African Museum. 
Sm,-1 have the honour to present a Rt•port on the working of thifl Department for the 

yrar 1022. 
The following additiom1 have bC>c·n mndC' to the regi:-tcr :-

Invertebratc-s Bokkcveld 

Pisces 

Reptiles 
Mammals 
Plants 

The chief acce&1ions have been :-

Karroo Systc-m 
Cretaceom; 
Tertiary 
Karroo 
Tertiarv 
Ka1Too· 
Tertiary 
Karroo 

Total 

35 
6 

187 
64 

1 
1 
5 
2 
1 

302 

1. A collection of Bokkeveld fo:-1sil;; from Gydo Pa:-8, p1'<'sented by Dr. A. L. du Toit. 
2. A collection of Cretaceous and Tertiary fossils from the Benguclla area, Angola, 

presented by W. J. Reynolds, E:-1q. 
3. A collection of Cretaceous and Tertiary fossi!H from the Loanda area, Angola, obtained 

through the good offices of Dr. L. Reinecke. These were presented at the end of 
the year and have not yet been registered. 

4. Plaster casts of the Winnaarsbaaken specimen of ErytltrosuchWJ ajricanus, presented 
by the Trustees of the British Museum. 

5. Three slabs from Tanga, British East Africa, containing remains of an interesting 
new reptile which has been described in a paper to be published as TangMaurus 
mennelli. These were generously donawd by F. P. 1\lennell, Esq., 

The collection of Uitenhage invertebrates made at the end of 1921 has been developed, 
and identification and registration of these will shortly be begun. 

Mr. Reynold's Angola fossils were given a preliminary examination. It is hoped that an 
account of these and of Dr. Reinecke's fossils will be prepared during the present year. 

The receipt of the casts of parts of the head and of the hinder portion of the skeleton of 
the Upper Beaufort reptile Erythrosuchus africanus has enabled us to attempt a restoration 
of the complete skeleton of this animal. The fore-limbs are based upon those already in the 
Museum collection which belonged to a slightly smaller animal ; and the vertebrae have been 
modelled from isolated examples which we possess. The feet alone are unknown. The 
skeleton has been placed on exhibition ; but the unfortunate lack of space in the Palaeonto
logical section has necessitated this very striking exhibit being placed on the top of a high wall 
case where it is not displayed to the fullest advantage. Moreover, the Rkeleton of Propa'J>P'U8 
has had to be removed as a consequence of this new acqui.<1ition. 

A paper on the series of Gorgonopsian skulls, embodying some new observations on the 
structure of the palate in this Therspsid group. was prepared and sent for publication. The 
palate of the type skull of Aelurosuchus browni was figured for the first time. 

The thanks of the Trustees are due to the following donors, in addition to those already 
mentioned: Miss M. Wilman, Dr. J. B. Lester, Messrs. C. W. Black, H. H. Curson, L. 
Laurenson, Roux, the Geological Survey of Southern Rhodesia, and the Executors of the late 
R. Cane, Esq. 

I have the honour to be, 
Sir, 

Your obedient servant, 
SIDNEY H. HAUGHTON. 

DEPARTMENT OF ANTHROPOLOGY AND ETHNOLOGY. 

To the Trustees of the South African Museum. 
SIRS,-1 have the honour to submit my report on the Depa1tment of Anthropology and 

Ethnology. 
Search for skeletons of natives, presumably Hottentots, on farms granted at an early 

date of the settlement, but in districts distant from Cape Town where the owners were not 
likely to have owned Mozambique or Malabar slavcfl owing to their high cost, has proved 
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somewhat unsatisfactory, and so has likewise the investigation of a rock-shelter at no great 
distance from Cape Town ; four ~rviceable skulls only being secured. 

Casts of three male Hottentots have been completed, but not painted. 

Seven panels of casts of rock-carvings takC'n by :Mr. Drury in South West Africa have \:x>en 
placed on exhibition and the1-e is no room lt•ft for additions. Rumour has it that the8e rock 
carvings are numerous in South West Africa, and the distribution of these petroglyphs is an 
interesting subject for research. 

Among other stone implements, one " point " chipped on both sides has been received 
from Okahandja. ~- W. Africa. and two from the tin gravels of Swaziland. The importance 
of these two specimens lies in the fact that tlw~ finished points seem to be connected with a 
palaeolithic industry, and not with a nC'olithic. a!< in the ca:-eof the finds in the Cape Peninsula. 

Two Bush conical pots have rn·en rC'ceivC'd : one, a very typical one, due to the genel'Of:ity 
of Mrs. G. Landall Schreiner, has no hh,tory, but is said to have come from "up country": 
the other, for which we are indebted toJlr. A. E. Keet, was found buried in the neighbourhood of 
Vanrhynsdorp, Cape Province. The conical :,;ha pc has been retained, but there are no ears, and a 
spout is added. The maker had already come under European technical influence. It wa~ 
filled when found with !<pecular iron. I have now af'certained that this iron is the base of 
the red pigment used by Bush and probably abo Hottentots. for decorating their body as well 
as the rockR. 

I have been able to obtain through Miss Bleek's agency a series of mantles, bags, aproru;. 
necklaces and other head ornaments from Bush natives in the Western part of the South WC',t 
Protectorate. Some of the:-e objects haw f;l'rve<l to clothe some dancing figures placed on 
exhibition, and an interesting seriC's of similar and other objects, also of Bush manufacture, 
has been acquired. 

Two iron-gads from ancient workings 60 feet in incline East of Messina, Transvaal, were 
presented. They we1-e fot nd" Rtieking in the rock and so stained with copper through reaching 
of the vein that they looked as if made of copper." It will be difficult to persuade me that 
these particular gads and others said to be equal to the be14 Swedish iron are of natiw 
manufacture. 

A donation of interest ii-a stick of copp<>r, knotted at one end and found while ploughing 
in Eastern Sekukuniland, S.E. of Pietershurg. Certain copper sticks found there are repukcl 
to be phallic in design and are said to have h<>en U:,;f'd for the purchase of wives. I have not 
examined these, but the one presented to th<' Museum hy Mr. A. L. Hall, seems to me a stick 
of copper for barter (the shape lx•ing that of a native cluh) in the same manner as are several 
short copper assagaiei- or imitation of hattlc- axcs reJH"t'sented in our ethnological collection. 

Important a.<1 corroborating the evi<knce I obtained in showing that some African nativ<'s 
were acquainted with the smelting of bronze and brass, is the donation by Mr. J. L. Illingworth, of 
bra.qs bangleR, or rather ingots, heavy and light, hammered beads weighing 3-oz .. and more. 
etc. In these, as in the similar ornanwnts and ingots from Swaziland, the tenour of zinc is :,O 

variable that it clearly points out to native :-melting. These brass objects were ploughed in 
Zululand and are reputed to have been. wh<'n made into ornaments such as beads and bra~
lets, worn by royalty only. 

Antiquities-Curios.-The coins on exhibition were burgied, and but for certain prr
cautionary measures the collection of rliamonds would have shared the same fate. The coin, 
have been, however, mostly recoven.•d. As a t'('sult of this burglary the Public Work, 
Department are calling for tenrlers for tlw erection of a strong-room in the main building. 

The late Mr. Wiener ha8 bequeathed to the Tru8tees a number of modem coins and al~o 
8eVeral gold and silver jubilee coronation medals. 

The other specimens received do not call for special remark8. 

The main donors are : Mei.;srs. H. D. Bradfield ; B. Nicholson ; A. E. Keet : Rev. X. 
Kling; Dr. Stoehr; C. R. Camp; W. Pott; J. L. Illingworth; A. L. Hall; l\frs. G. L. 
Schreiner; Mis,1 Bleek; Crosby; l\frs. Lightfoot; Rev. P. J. Theunissen; C. van Riet Lowe; 
A. D. Divin" 

I haw• tlw honour to be, 

f-iir, 

Your obedient servant, 

L. PERINGUEY. 
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DEPARTMENT OF BOTANY. 

The Director, South African Museum. 
Sm,-1 have the honour to report as follows on the work done and contributions received 

during the year. 

Contributiotl-8. 
Kew, 62 spp. South African Grasses. 
F'Eyles, 150 spp. Rhodesian plants. 
Bolus. Herb., 150 spp. Knysna and South West African plants. 
K. Barnard, 68 spp. from Montagu and Triangle. 
K. Barnard and C. Thorne, 163 spp. from Bains Kloof. 
White, 13 spp. living plants for Rockery from Uppington. 

• Prof. D. Thoday, 18 spp. Passerina representing his work on the Genus which will 
be published shortly; also some plants collected at Delagoa Bay, among which 
were two genera new to the Herbarium. 

Miss Welman, 252 spp. South West African plants. 
Miss Stohr, 214 spp. Rhodesian plants. 
T. P. Stokoe, 33 spp. mm1tly from Caledon District, 6 new to collection. 

Exchange 
W. Searle-New Zealand Algae for Cape Algae. 

Specimens Mounted : 

433 Transvaal plants. 
375 Rhodesian plants. 

34 South African Seaweeds. 
272 South West African Plants. 

Specimens Jnwrporated: 
181 Rhodesian Plants. 
106 South West African plants. 
424 Transvaal plants. 

18 spp. Passerina, Cape. 

Specimen.!/ new l-0 Collecti&n. 
6 Genera. 

56 Species. 

General lnformatiun.-
N umber of Sheets (South African) incorporated in Cabinets 

,, ,, (Exotic) ,, ,, ,, 

Total 

37,643 
18,358 

56,001 

385 sheets on loan not included in the above, also about 3,500 South West African plants, named 
and partly mounted, not included. 

Catalogue of cabinets has been completed excluding material on loan to British Museum11, 
Kew and Pretoria. 

The naming of Dr. Paul Range'R South West African collection ha.<! been completed, 
mounting now being proceeded with. 

The naming of South West African plants collected by members of the Museum Staff 
is proceeding. 

Plants collected in South West Africa by Miss Welman and lliss Bleek have been listed, 
all of the above are being incorporated into a collection of South WeRt African plants, a list 
of which will be published later. 

The naming of unnamed spp. in Cabinets is proceeding, the checking of names and naming 
of old collectors plants also proceeding. 

The collection of Ferns and their allies has been rearranged according to Dr. T. R. Gun's 
latest work. 

Dr. Stole's collection of Nyassalancl plants has been sorted and arranged into order ready 
for mounting. 

I have the honour to be, 

Sir, 
Your obedient servant. 

D. THODAY. 
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KooPMAN's DE WET HousE. 

To the Trustees, South African Museum. 
The number of accessions is g1·eater than it ha:,; been of late. A most important one ha~ 

been the gift of old silv('r from tlw lak l\lr1<. J. Cavanagh, in memory of her son, the late 
Stephen Cavanagh. The donation comprises: Case of silver knives, forks, spoons, George 
III, 1798, formerly the property of the Brink and thC'n of the Eldridge family. This 1Wcounts 
for the monogram E. Case of 8ilver. Freneh, circa, middle of the eighteenth century. PWlch
ladle. Silver, George Ill. bearing Royal Armti. Silver Porronger, Queen Anne. Silver 
Egg-boiler, Early Dutch, movable bandit•, Clocte crest. 

Two large lacquer vases, pNkstal,; with porcelain plaquei-, deposited by Miss M. Wilman. 
Large Dutch linen-preHs presmted by .MesHr8. Robinson Brothers (Ashbey's Art Gallery). 
BrasR candle-stick and Hnuffors ; two ancient brass mortal'8 with iron pestles. One 

brass kettle. A small fruit basket. One mother-of-pearl box and a tortoise-shell box by 
Miss Wessels. 

Old spectacles by the Revd. Pienaar. 
Silk wedding dress, 18th century by l\lrs. Rothman. 
Old brasi- key by M. Jordan. 
Two religious subjects by l\lr. G. Aling. A harness maker's stool, from the farm 

" Welgelegen " by Mrs. Mostert. 
Mr. Crosland Robinson has very kindly undertaken t-0 restore the painting of the wall 

round the edge of the Purcell Memorial Tabletsomewhatabradedbytheletting inof the stone. 
The two portraits of Rev. le f-uC'ur and his wife, which were somewhat dilapidated, have 

also received attention. 
The loan of the Bcbro col!t,ction of porcelain furniture and silver is retained for another 

year and the popularity of the Koopmans <le Wet House continues as shewn by the numbrr 
of visitors : 25,097. 

The only purchase has bec-n that of an old Friesian Hanging Clock, ex Cavanagh's !-air. 

lHE LIBRARY OF THE 

I have the honour t-0 be, 
Sirs, 

Your obedient servant, 
L. PERINGUEY. 

FEBS-~C/0 SOUTH AFRICAN MUSRUM. 

UNIVERSliY OF IW~0IS 

STATEMENT OF INCOME .A.ND EXPENT>ITURE FOR THE YEAR E!'WING SllT DECEMBER, 1922 

INCO:\IF.. 

To Balance, 1st January, 1922 £1,30ti 10 ti 
Grants:-

Union Govenunent £ti,OO(l O 0 
Ct1.pe 'fown Cor-

poration :!OO O 0 
- ----- ti,:?tHl O 0 

Interest:-
Hadje SulimanShnh 

Mohame<l C'.oin 
Fund 4 10 0 

n Fixed Deposit, Stand-
ar<l Bank 55 0 0 

., Sale of Publication11 
Sale of Specimens .. 
Administrat-0r Sonth-We,;t Afriea: 

Refun<l of expenAes in l'onnect ion 
with travelling and collecting .. 

British J\luseum : Refun<l of ex
penses in connection with despatch 
of specimen 

., Bank Discounts 

.\ndited and found 11atisfactory. 
J. DE v. ROOR, 

Controller •nd Amtitor General 

;,!l IO 0 

11 II 11 
:1(1 II (I 

24 :i 0 

14 0 0 
2 5 0 

£7,648 0 5 

F.XPENDITURE. 

By Salaries . . £3,313 3 8 
., Library: Purchases and Subscriptions 211 6 6 

WagM and Expenses: Upkeep of 
~lw•eum .. 

Expenses in Travelling and C-0llN·t• 
in Specimens 

Snndny Duty 
.. Freight and Railway Charges 
., Pett ic>s, Poslal!'e Commission and 

Bank Charges 
Publication of Annals 

., Purchase of Show Cases .. 
RA.lanl'e :

Fixed Deposit.-St-andard 
Bank . . . . £1,500 0 0 

Cash in Bank 405 1 l 
Petty Caah 2 7 10 
CR.'ih on Hand.. 89 14 7 

Includes £56 13s. 4d. appertaining 
to the Coin Fund 

500 4 I 

3,,0 Ii 5 
)II:? ii ll 

IS 14 t1 

14i 18 
47!l 3 2 
527 5 ll 

1.997 3 6 

£7.648 o 5 

L. PERINGl'F.Y, 
Direct.or, South African ~flL"Cum. 
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UNION OF SOUTH .AltHICA, 

Report of the South African Museum for the Year ended 
31st December, 1923. 

Presented to both Houses of Parliament by command of llis Rnyal lligl,ness tlte 
Goi•ernor-General. 

REPORT OF THE DlRECTOR FOR THE YE.-\R E:'\DED 31s1' DECE\[TIEB,, l!ll:1. 

To t.ho Tr11Rt.ces of t.h<! 8n11t-h African ){11,-:pnm. 

Sms,-1 have t,hc honom· t.o ;;uh111it, my rc•port, 011 t.)l(' all111i11i,;!.ra1.ion of t-h<' )J11,-.(·11111 

for t,ho year 1923. 

White Adult.;: 

Chil<lr<'n 
('olonre<l . . Ach1lts 

C'hil<lrPn 
Numher of vi:-dtm,; on 811rnlav aftprnoonR .. 
J_,.1,rg<•st numh<'r in one day (:!St.Ji D<'Cl'lll h<'r) 
Sm:tll<':4 nnmh<'r in on<' day (:!.Jt h A11g11sl) 

:\Ia]es 47,512 
FPnrnJp,.. 37,GH8 

:n,01:1 
:\lak<: 12,242 
F(•ma)p,.; !l, 74;1 

8, !l4!i 
:! l,;1:;7 

IA:l;i 
r,:1 

138 Rchool p:ntiC':c: and drawing class<'s, numhC'ring 3.;181 pupils, vi,-.ilC'cl or work<'<l at the 
)I u~cum. 

PrMenf.~, Pu.rchnsr8, Arq11i.~itin11s by /1,f'. S/11[! :-• 

Sp(•<·i,~. Approxim111t•l~· II<'\\" to 
l'ollt~ction. 

:\lammalR 
Birds and Birds' Eggs 
Reptiles and Amp hi hi ans 
Fishes .. 
:\lollusca 
)larine and Lan<l Invertebrate's 
Cmstacea 
lnRects 
Arachnids and :\Iyriapoda 
Geology, Mineralogy and Pa]:l'ontolo).!y 
Anthropology and Et hno)og_v 
Botany 
Ant,iquit.i<'R and Cmio,-. 

77 
:!S7 
ltHi 
172 
Iii> 
:1:! 
4!1 

!i,fiOl 
!Hil 
(i.,U 

174 
,i.SO!I 

2(i 

:?fi 
:! 's 

liS 
10:1 
48 

(i 

1 :J 
2.:rn l 

11:J 

:urno 
2-i 

Li/miry:
Rooks .. 

Pamphl<'til an<l Perioclicnb .. ~ 
Pr<',-.<'lltC'cl or In Exchange .. 
Pureha,-.C'cl 
Pr<'s<'nkcl or in Exchange• , . 
Pun·ha~e<l 

6 
118 

4 
:J 

22 
1 
5 

192 
G5 

541 
24 

13 
22 

58-1 
101 

P111>licr1tion.<?.-ThrN' new part.s of the Annal,; W<'l'O puhliid1pcl during t,he year: 
Vol. XIIT, pt. 7 .. "The Echinoderm fauna of South Afriea," by H. L. Clark, 217 

pp., with 1 fi plates. 
"Descriptions of t.hr<'C' ll<'W fr<'sh-watC'I' Fi,-.h<'>-from Northern RhodC',-.ia," hy G . .A. 

Boulenger, 2 pp. 
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Yol. Xlll, pt. 8. •• Diag,w,-c;; of ll<'W spcc-i<';; of manne Fishc,; from South Afrirn," 
Ly K. H. Barnard, 6 pp. 

Yo!. XIX, pt. :!. "The 1>ra:.::-idrc of South Afri<·a," hy R. W. E. Tuc-kcr, HIG pp., 
4 pi:-. 

•• The 8011t h and ('<'ntrnl Afri<·nn Rp<•1·i<'" of the C:c•1111;.: Rynagri:-; (Hymcnopt<'rn)." 
hy J. BNJU.lert. 

Owing to diilicultie;.: with t.lw prinh•r t lH' i:-sll<' of no Jc,-;.: t ha11 8 parts completing :l volumC'S 
has been pm,tponed until l!l:!4. 

C'ollecti11g 1'rips by the f<Jtafj.-).fr. K. H. Barmml, Assi:-tant Director, and )fr. R. F. 
Lawrence, As:-istant-. taking with tlwm the junior Taxidermist, were away for the 
first four months of tl10 ypiu· on a cotled,ing trip in Ovamholand, 8.\\'. Africa. :\Jr. 
Lawrence went again toward,; t,he <•ml of the pn·:«•nt ycar for a similar search in Pmtugu(~'-t' 
East Africa. ::\Ir. J. Dnu·y proc-ecdecl to Nouth \\'p,-t, Africa to model :-onw Hottentot and 
other Natin'"· )h. Gcn•r:- went on behalf of the )ltN·um t.o cxnminP certain dcpo:-its in 
Po1Hlnlan,l. and we had a six mont,hs' sC',ll'ch for fo,.;,_il:-in tlw Karroo . 

. The int,e1·c•,-t.ing jo11rn<·.v tak<'n by :\fe:-:-r:-. llarnal'<l and Lawrenec rcsnltC'd in a VC'I',\' 

satisfodor~' eolkction. )fn:-t important., probably. in number wcr(' t,he Jn,-ects. Thr 
lalwlling all(l sorting i:- now nearly complete. and t,he spe(:imcns will go far to enlarge not 
only the li-.t of those occurring in i-:uuth \YPst Afriea, hut al:-o the knowledge of the dis
tribut-ion, the aim of our efforts heing the Zoologieal Survey of this territory. )lessr;:. 
Barnard and Lawrence are dealing in their Dt>partmcntal Reports with their rc•spt'dive 
captures. It. is to he regrC't,ted that the enllection of )Iammals and Birds was not morr 
comprelwn:-ive or varietl. The Plant collec-t.iun is a valuable addition. 

The BuilclinfJ.-ln my la-st year's Report I mentioned that tender:- had hC'C'll callrcl 
for t,he Predion of sheds to cover the :':-keletons of the large whales that stood for so Jong 
as best tlw:v eould in the open. As a result a T-shapc builcling of brick. with a;,,he,.;tos roof. 
70 feet and 72 fret at its grcatcst kngth and 60 fret in width. ha,; heen erected which will 
accommodate most of our s1wcinwns. Thr<'<' of t,h<' large whales have been re-articulated, 
a'nd the collection of toothed-whal<'s sd. up. Unfortunat<>ly. room will have to he founrl 
elsewhere for a Fin-whalc ancl a male Sperm whale. A very small addition in the kngth 
of the building would have pnmitte,1 of tll('ir inl'h1,.;ion. It i:- al,-;o regrettable that no 
provision was ma<le for flooring or cemcnting of thc grouncl. Owing to the great number of 
visitors the ground wot1l<l ha,·c been tramph·d into i111palpahk du:-t within a WPPk. ft, wa,, 
thcr-eforc found necessary to have a eP11w11t<·<l ganl,!way Jai<l rn111ul the animal:- (<·ost to 111' 
clcfraycd from the )Iu:-<•11111',.; yParly grant.) in ol'<lPr not, t.o cxdml<> the public-. It, j,.; hnp<'d 
that thi;; new gallery will he opened cady in rn:!4. All the Cetaceans known to occm along 
the coast of the Union arc rcpr<>sentcd except two porpoise,;. But in addition, two of th<> 
minor whalebone whales whieh tlw Union \VatC'r,.; were not hithert,o su:-pected to harbour 
(Ralceonoptem rosfmfa and Xeol)(/1,nm 111-argi,wta) ha,·e hccn added to t,hi;; number. Until 
a ;;uhst.ant.ial cement flooring is aYailahk. it will not, he possible t,o ('red, ;;how ca,.;e,.; whC're 
t.}w stuffed ,-pceimens of dolphin'-. porpoi:-C's. Pk .. can bc cxhihitecl. 

In the R<>port. atlnclP<l to ( I !I:!:!) I also mentionecl the s<•euring of an old iron and wood 
building. lOO ft.. long by 20 ft,. wick. which was to scrvc for storing some of the skeletal ,-pcc-i
mens in such a way that thcy cou!<l he ma,le a,·ailahlc• whC'n wanted. A grcat deal of work 
has bcen devoted to the rearrangc•mC'nt of t-his gallery. Primarily dcvotC'd to skclC'tons. it, 
now al;;o compri,.;es the collection of foreign a1Hl African birds (other than South Afriean) 
grouped according to their gcographieal cli:-;trilmtion. Thi,; cxtremcly valuable arnl large 
collection has heen disposed in three of the 1ww ca .. -.cs (!I x 1.1 x :l) which it was found 
possible to allot to the purpose, hut two more are required to di:-play it adequately. 

Jn this room were aJ,.;o erected two cascs containing fom large fos,.;il skeletons of our 
typical Karmo forms, ancl another case rcmovecl from t,hf' main building has hcen allot.tccl 
together wit.h t.ltrC'e very handsome, large wooden one,;, to the sNic•s of vertehrate skeletons. 

This year no less than six new ('Xhihition cas<'" haYc hecn provided. 
Out of the fom )luseums supportC'd hy the Union Government, the Rout,h African )ht;;cmn 

is the only one enjoying the plivilegc of having to snpply the requir<'d t>xhihit.ion cm;c,.; from 
it.s yearly grant,-in-aid. From middle of ,J111l<'. Hl:! I. t.o middl<' ,Jmw. rn2:1, t,hc Trnsi<'<'-' 
,lisbm'8ed thC' sum of £:1, l 7f> for their pmchase. 

It must hf' obvious that tlw devclopnl<'nt of ot IIC'I' hrnnehcs of ad,ivit,y a.nd rcsC'ard1 
!mffer from hcavy clish111')';eme11ts such a.s thcsf' out of n y<'arly grant-in-aid. Y<'t. J f'st.imat•<' 
that, about douhlc this amount, is rC'qnilwl for n<'c-ommodat.ing the material lying, lnmg or 
unprotected in th<' two additional shc,ls if the ,.;peeinwns. <'spC'eially t,hc ct.lmologieal 01H--s. 

a.re t,o he pl'<'s<'rvc,1. A Jlnscum without exhi hit.ion c-asC's i,.; not, a )fuscnm. But t,he P:xignity 
of thcsc annexes will prov" also an ohstacle to t,IH' a<lmi:-:-ion of t,hc puhlic, ('Ven wlwn t!IC' 

contents arc under gla'-:-. 
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jn Hl14 Parliaml'nt vot,ed a sum of money (t:!O.IHHt) t,o e·m·l'r the co,.;t of ern:tion of a 
wing to thl' :\Iu:-e•11111 fort he accommodation of t.he very :-peci111en,.; l have in :-IH'l'l' dl':-peration 
exhibitl'd in the iron huilding;.;, There seem:- at pre,-cnt no pro:-ped. of the work lJPi11g t-ake·n 
in hand. The Art Gallery which occupies, with the con,-:cnt of t-he 'frn,.;tcl's. one of the 
wings of tlw :\fain building, is in the i-arnc plight-. The new h11:ldi11g a:-signe<l to them is 
ldt, with t,hc ba.--l'nlt·nt. only completed. The Tntst t•es have t·,dletl t Len (t t•11t ion of t-l1c· ( ;on•rn
nwnt to the urgt>ncy of the resumptfon hy them of the wing tl111:-; occupied, but without 
:mccess. \Vhen the time comes, as it 11111:;t i-11rt'ly come·, for the e'nlargement of the main 
building of the Museum, all that is needed to till the two propo:-cd new galle•ries will he the 
tran:-fer there of the cases and specimens as now displaynl in the iron sht·ds; but nut until 
then will they he accei;,-ible, I frar, to the public. 

'l'hc E:rhibitiun at lrc111bley.--'fhc Curators of the Mu:-t·11ms in th(' l '11io11 ,n•re eallt>tl 
together to decide as t,o the suitability of having ,l l\l11seu111 Exhibit at \Yl'llll,lt'y. Tlwy 
agreed that <'ach Mu,wum :-hould co11trih11k. The contribution of this )fo:--t'lllll is: (I) The 
skins of a group of animals, mostly endemic to th<' l'nion, set 011 a typical Uriqualand \\'P:--t 
kopjc-; (~) replicas of Post Office-Stone:--; (:l} rl'plicas of four of our e•xhihit1•rl Bush figures ; 
(4) a series of replicas of Rock-gravi11gs; (,'>) a collc-ction of mounted heads of our largt> 
l\fammals, including scvc-ral records. The exhibits above nH•ntionc-d will be the '' cl«m" of 
the l\f useums' exhibits, together with the extrenwly fine seriPs of phutograph,.; of Xativcs 
and native life taken bv Mr. Cronin and shown by the Kimberh·v Museum and the De Beers 
Company. This exhil;it, however, will be dii-piayed in the " 0 :Katives" sc•ries. The South 
African l\fuseum has, in addition, for the Exhibition loaned to the Railway Department the 
mahogany barrow and the silver-spade, of almoi-t regulation size, ust-d by f-ir George Grey 
to turn the fir,-t r,:od of the Cape Town-Wellington Railway in 18.i!J.' 

A1rnANGEMEN'l' A~ 1> Co:-,.s1,:1w A'l'ION'. 

Zuoluyy. 
~lfo11111wl,~.-The new building for the di:-play of whale-:--kdd-ons ha\"i11g l>l'cu com• 

pletctl in Octohc-r, it was dt-cided to pniceed with the rc-artit·ulation of the• skeletons, the 
latter having been taken down at the beginning of the year to allow of the c•n•ction of tlw 
building. But skc-lctons of 50 to 7,i fret in length do not improve in keeping after having 
been exposed in the open in some cases for more than :W yc-ars, and it require<l the gn•at 
i--kill of Mr. J. Drury, the Museum Taxidermii-t, to l'C'-ercct in their natural anatomical position 
:-:pecime•ns t.hat were very badly damaged li,v exposure. It has bel'll douc, however, but 
there arc still two kinds of fin-whales to set up. Tlw--c exhibits arc to be only temporary. 
A new set must lie obtained to re-place them in spite of the length of ti111e 1wcr:-sa1 y to rid 
the bones of the oil. So far the ::\lanagt'llll'nt of only 011c whaling compa11.v, a foreign om•, 
Jwis proved friendly to us, and if it were not for a gift of a 7,i-footcr by the lat-0 Captain 
l\lichadscn and 1\lr. C. Ellcfsc-n's continuous help, none of the large whall's of our littoral 
would be represented in the .Kational Collection. 

:-;mall as was the collection of Manuual skins made on tht· wa,v to, and on the hanks of, 
the K1111c11e Hivc-r, it contained two or three specil's recorded hitherto from Angola, but not 
as for as I know, from the South African Zoo-geographical area. No less than nine skcletorn; 
of our large Mammals, 11:- well as that of a Tapir we-re artic11la(ed and addt·tl to t.hc series, 
which is getting ermnlcd already. The additional mounting of minor mamm,ds, birds, fishes 
aml reptiles will he taken in hand next year. The setting up of a large :,;howca,;e 
(12 x 12 x B) ha,.; pern1ittc<l of a better grouping in the main building of :-;l'vcrnl foreign 
and Ccntml African ~lammals, incl11di11g the different types of A11t:·l,1pcs. l\ly endeavours 
to sccurt~ skins and skeletons of full-size examples for two gr011p,; of Giratfos (:-;outhern and • 
Ccntrnl African) have foiled once more this year, and the group of :-iouth African Elephants, 
including the Addo Bush ra('e, is kept i.11 limbo, all fur w.111t of exhibition room. 

Birtl-'1.-lt w.1:-ft,tmd possible at last, owi11g to the m·tp1isitio11 of tl1reeexl1ihition l'H:-es of 
our regular pattern ( 1.3 in. x O x :J) to arra11gc the line cullect ion of 11101111tcd foreign birds 
in Zoo-geographical grnup,;. But to display them with full dkd thrl'e additioual ca~es of 
the same dimcni;iu11s arc l'C'qnircd ; two will, it is hoped, lie fortlwoming this year. It is 
now possible for the student to realise almost at a glanl'e the l'l'gio11al <litfcrenccs, the more 
80 that at present prefrn•nce is given to a certain l•xtcnt to the exhibition of the most distinct 
kinds. 

The acquisition of a. collection of birds' skin,; from Ct·ntral und Em,t Africa of ki.JHfi.; 
other than t,hose occurring in South Africa has materially increa:--ed the interest and value of 
our collection. It is my intention to have these mounted for l'xhibition as soon as space 
permits in pur:-uancc of the policy to have the fauna, flora, de., of Africa, So11th of tl1c 
8ahara and North of the Zambt·si-Kuncne limit primarily represcutcd. 
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The Ova111lmla11d Expl'dit i1111 ohtairl('d kinds l1itl1<•rtu unrecordetl from South Africa 
and a mnrt• ext<-111kd st.l\· would in all lik1·lihfl11d have 111ateriallv i11crea:-cd the numhcr. 

l'aint<-d ~11ip1·. H11sfmf11fa ,·111w11si8. \re had tll!' opportunity of olttaining inkre:-till).'. 
l'Videncc a:; to tlw rl'lati1111 of till' s<·x<•s nf the paint<-d s11i11(•. At breeding time, at lt>a:-t, 
the female. whid1 is 111111'11 morp brightly ('olourl'd than the malt·. is rq111t<-<l to do the courting. 
the male the im·ul,ating 1111d p1·rhaps tlw rl'aring of tlw y111111g. Oh:-ervations were ma1k 
in Jndia where th(' bird oc·curs also (t'.j. ,J. 0. Ben·n in Ibis. l!l:?:I. p .. i:!i) which those made 
here during tlw )THI" go to eur11pkte and l'111Tol,11rat1· in parts. The hrec<ling places Wt'rc 

found <]Hite dose· to ( 'apl' Town, in sc,1111• l'ast•s n111011g :-('attered houses. They wcrl' kept. 
und('r 011:-erYation with the follm1 ing n•:-ults :-

Thn·e males :-hot 011 thC' rw,.;t (with eJ.!gs) or ri,-i11g from it ; one male :-hot while mshing 
threateningl_v to thP ol,:-ern•r, doul,tkss to lwlp the tkdgelings to c-,.;capc in the l'<'l'<ls; one 
male shot ri,.,ing from a ne,.;t with 01ily 011<· egg (set). .\fter the- mal«:>s were shot the- <'ggs were 
ldt untoueht·(I. as there was a po,-:si l,j lit y of t ht· fe111a le taking ll('r :-hare in the incuhation 
during 111(' night, hut the (':.!g" \\t·n· fo1111d to he cold in tlU' morning and the nest ahamlonecl; 
at dark a bird was l'a 11ght by ls,1111 I 011 t hl' lll'"t, and it was a male ; two mor<' malc-s were :,.ern 
flying from the tH'st, hut escapl'd lwing shot.. 111aki11g altogeth<>r four males shot on nest, 011r 

male caught on ne:-t ; two 111,des esl'aping from 1w:-t. hut missed. The m·xt point to try 
and ducidatc was wliethn the fr111alt•,.; after oYiposition c-ongrc-gatc-<l at some distance from 
the breeding plaees, as i::-: stated to he thl' east' in lndia. l'-earch made accordingly revl'aled 
the presence of only two fr-male,;, one- not far from a nl'st <•11 which the male- was shot, the 
other a long di,-tanec away; both birds wt·n· s1·cun·d. Threl' ffedgelings were captured, hut 
the parent bird was not :-el'n. Tlwse ob,.;ervation,.; go far tu contirm tit«:> alleged incubation 
and partial rearing oJ tlie young h.,· tltc male bird. Tl1e next :-tl-p is to foul whether this 
spcl'iL·s is rno11ogamous or pulya11d ro11s. 1 hope to ha Yl' these ohservations continued next 
st•a;;u11. Tl1c m•,;ting time 011 the l'ape Flat:; !;l•ems to lwgin in ~<·pkmbc-r; the last ne~t 
eontai11i11g only one q!g (,;d). but. with a male bird ri:-ing from it, was found on the 10th 
of Deccml1L·r. At the hl'gi1111ing of ,January hinl::; \ll're S('l'll or met in pa1·til's of five to eight. 
The c-ggs found in i-:q,ternl,er and (ktolwr were 11111l'h h-ss darkly splai-hcd than the suh
sl'quc11t ones. 

I mu,;t acknowkdgc here the much appreciated gratuitous :-;enicl' rl'n<lnc•l me in the 
Ornithological sc-ction by F. llolus, E"q., e--pc-cially in chc-cking and correcting the somewhat 
antiquated nomenclature of the colkctiuu uf foreign birds, and in looking af~r the ornitho
logical collections genL•rally. 

Rc1itilcs.-Thc collection of Reptiles has been im·n·a:-ed hy four i,pccics, of which one 
1s pl'rhaps new, as a rc::mlt of the Unuuholaml Expedition. 

E'nlomoluyy.-!J'lie accc,.;,;io11s have been very large, su IIIUl'h :-o t,hat I am much l'mhar• 
ra,.sse<l. with the arra11gcml'llt of t,hc new lni-l'd boxes and insect l':thincts, which t,hc corn-tantly 
yearly increase of entomological mah-rial demarnk The lkpa, t.11wntal Report give:- au 
account of the work in t.!1is Depart,ment-. The 111ounting and labelling of the Insects obtained 
by the Ovambolaml Exp<'clition have all been corrq,lc-ll'(l n111l they arc now ready for sortiug 
and identifying. A good de-al has already hl'en <lone. nncl :-e\'eral groups <'it.her takc•n i11 
hand or :-:ent t.o :-peeialist,.;. I :-:hall ha ,·e next yl·1u· an As>'ist.ant t.o relieve me of part uf 
the oncrou,; work whil'h this lkpart11H·11t- require:-:. Tlw work ean be gaugc•d by the uumhl'r 
of yearly acce:-i-ions, as :;ecn in t,hc t-al,le uf aequi:-itions, when compared with that of all 
t-he other Department.:; or sections tak\·11 together. The 11u111her of mauuscripts in hand 
or at the print.crs (eight) is evidence of the progress made in the elucidr ticn of the c·haract.en, 

• of the Ent-omological fauna of South Afriea. 
Jn the Arnl'l111i1l a1ul :.\fyriapod ,;pc·l-ion work is ah-o progrp,-:sing. and t,hc additions from 

the Ovamholarnl ExpP1litiu11 arc :-:aicl to he i'at.i,-.fadory. with tlw exception. I fea.r. of the 
:.\lyriapods, due po,·sil,Jy to di ma tie < 01ulit.io11:-. One ,,011l<l have hardly expt•l't,t.•u that :-o 
many sp<'l'ics w011lcl lit· 1111n·pn•,.-t·11tecl in t-he Colled,ion a-. i:- n•veakcl in Aite111's :.\Jonogrnph 
based on our 111aterial. for .\J_\'riapud:- arc eon:-:pi<'11011:-animal:-. llut, 11cw effo1t,._ arc hl'ing 
made to fill up t-lw,·e gaps. and it is expt•c h·<l that, tlw prP,-:(•1tt colleding trip in :.\Iozamhi(tlll' 
undertaken hy the A.:-sista11t in charge•, :.\[r. R. l◄'. La1nt·11t·t•, will fill up t.he:-c lacuna>. 

Geuluyy-Jli11tra{nff!f.-Tlw additions to t-hi,.; ]kpa1t111('1tt, arc of i11tercst and notahle 
a111011g them is a collection of ro<'ks from i-:onth Anll'ril'a. which i,.; n•prc:-cntat,ivc of the 
Karroo 8ystcm 0l'l urring t,hcre. Th<' re,-.t rid.ion to Pal:l'ontological C'xhihits of one of tht• 
rooms in which the collect.ion of Sout-h Afrienn :.\lirwrals \\H._ exhihit.<-d. led to the "scrapping" 
of what wa.<; left of the general :.\lineral C'ollc•et ion- a ,·c·r~• <'XtPn:-ive orw--and it,<; rel<'gation 
into drawer,;, RO making possible to t.ra11,-fer t lie Nou; h African :.\lirwmls into the n,-w,- (I[ 

double desk ca.sc,; tints liberated. 
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5 
in the Economic-Geology Section the statemeut of the Honomry Keeper about. oil 

"hale additionR i:; not without interc:;t when he report,:; on '' material dcmon:-:t,rating the 
undoubtedly great potentialities of the South African Oil Shale Industry." 

Palwonto!OIJ!f.-· But whereas the Geological )linernlogical Room cannot accommodate 
new t·,1.--c:; nor new material, the a<ldit.iun of a 11ew one i11 one of the rooms 110w completely 
«lcvot.cll to Pala!o11tology, and t,he removal of the Nouth African )lineralogical Section has 
JJl'l'IHiU.ed of a much, more ho111ogcneom; and more cxk11,,;ive arrn11gc111ent of this i-ection, 
all(l i11 addition two ca.-;cs have IJccn provided in one of t.l1e Annexe:-; for di,..playing t.hree 
large Pareia,:;aurian skeletons. Re:;et in this Annex is al:;o the cast of Parcia8a11rus lmi11i, 
which f'erved for so Jong as the first restored representative of t.lie large Karroo Fossih; . 

The results of colleet.ing from the Cretnceous deposits of Pondolan<l, uwlertaken hy 
a Univcr:-it.y 1-itudcut not without, grC'at <lifficult.y, precludes the po:;,;il,ilit,y of sub-dividing 
the Pondoland Cretaceous into pal:cuntolugical zone:; which wa,s at one time t,lwught pu:s,;ible. 
Not ,;o fertile intangible rl'sult was a :-carch of five months for reptilian fossils in the Karroo, 
a:; the material obtained was di,;appuiut.ing, in spite of the as:;i:;tance that )lr. ,v. van UL'l' 

Byl so freely accorded us, 

Botan!/,-Speeial attention was paid t.o the rC'pre~cnt.ation of the flora of ~uuth \Ve,;t 
Afrirn, and it Wll.5 possible to add to t,he collection of 2,500 i-lwct:; obtained thrC'c years ago 
another of twice that number and of excellent quality. The Ovamholand Expedition adde<l 
five hundred species to it, and what with other addit.ions from the same quart.er, we have 

·now as complete a herl.Jarium of that part of 8out.!1 Africa a.5 ji,; to be fou11d anywhC're. 
Preparation has been made hi."t year and continued tl1is year t.o begin pulJlication of t.lw 
material. 

Physical Anthropology.-)fr. J. Drmy, our )I()(h•lk•r, brought, bru·k from ~u11th "·est, 
Africa 13 casts of native::;. Owing t,o pressure of work in other direction:-; it was uot found 
possible to proceed wit,h the modelling t,his year. The idea is to reproduce a group of <lancing 
Hottentots in the very postures sketched by Colonel Gordon during his journey to the Orange 
River in 1779. 

An important addit.ion i:; t,Jw pre:-cntat.ion by )lr. H. V. Brink of the material on which 
his paper on the " 0:;teology of the Gri(ptas " is ba,.;e<l ; an<l we have had a very successful 
year so far as skeletons or skull:; of l:'.itranll-Looper and HoU.entot are concemed. These 
accessions will prove a valuable adj1111ct to the considerable ma.terial of the i,:amc kind that 
is now being investigated by a specialist. 

Stone bnplernents.-There has come under my notice a stone tool or implement which, 
so far as I know, is the first dii,;covery of its kind. I assign it to the South African Neolithic 
period, one that lasted almoi-t to the pre:;cnt time. (Fig. 9.) 

It i:; not a tool for making the f'-kins :-:upplc because it has not beC'n smoothed by the 
process ; nor does it seem to be a boundary stone a.-; it differs greatly from those in the collection. 

The closely-set picking is evidence that this artefact took a great deal of time an<l required 
great skill in the making before it was fa,.;hioned into a f'tone club weighing 7 lbs. ; for that 
is what I take it to he, 11,.5 cvi<knccd hy the thinning of one <•nd on both sides to permit of 
the grasp of a small hand, a eharacteristic of the Hott.t>ntot-Bush. ,ve know that clubs 
(Kairie) were in use among t.lw HoU.cntot.s. Beaulieu in l(i!}l descrilws the Stran<llooper 
as can·ying one. \Ve luwe such a rcpl'l''-'cntation on one of onr painted funeral ,.;tones, ancl, 
last.ly, we have a club itself (fig. 8). It. is a very heavy weapon made of local wood (Olea) ; 
the handle is likewi!:'e thimml for holding. 

A woo<len club is, however, the W('apon of ;:ome Kaffir t.ribt\'i. and t,he attribution of 
tl1is weapon to either Kaffir 01· Hot.t,<·ntot, 111ight prnve risky were it not for the evidC'nee 
affor,lcd by a. Bui-h-pa.intc<l SC'enc from the Ce<larbergcn (Cape) repre."c11t.iug a11 el<'phant 
hunt.ing r,:ccnc, who:;e rcduct.ion is l1erc given.* (Fig. 7.) 

The purpo,.;c of the stone mtl'f,u·t is thereby 111,ulc clearer. It i:; allq.:(cd to have hee11 
found uear or in an a1wicnt game pit. such a,-; tho:-e nw,tle by the Hot.teutots, and of whid1 
frw i-;t,ill :rnrvive in the Humansdorp District of the Cape. 

Among additions of importa.nee is an art.ificia.lly made splwri('al "tone wei~hing I q lbi,;., 
HI cm. in diameter; it is beautifully rottnd(•<l, and hollowed out to a dept.h of fj cm. ; having 
thus t,he appearance of a hollow mortar. It was fo1111d wit:h t.110 boring tool in the hollowc(l 
part (but thi:- t-ool is a short H'llli-facct.ted :-t-011c totally unlike a boring or pif'king tool) IJy 
Captain A. G. Stigand at )faun in N'Ga111ila1Hl. ,. The .\faun Natives had never st•en anything 
like it before, and :-aid (as they always Pay as n·ganls Bu:,;hman paintings) that God made 

• Tho f11n,-.,; ,n•re originally p11i11tt•d white, t ltu bl.u·k •·rt•s, .. ,111 tlc11ot i11g I lie li11c of the ltc1ir, but t lio white d.1y 
ooing le:;,; utlho~i \'O t-lum U10 reel ochro or t hu eharcoal fl'll oil 1110rc r~•atlily, 
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it." writ.cs Captain 8tiga1Hl. who JH'l':-t•llll'<l t.he fi11d. This :-pecimen may, in view of future 
di:-coveric.", t.l1row f'ome light. 011 t.ht· vt·r,v large :-phcrl's of analogous de,,;ign hut perforated 
right t.hrough and weighing a.s 11111\'h a-.: 1!1 lhs .. whose purport i:- st.ill problematica1. The~· 
arc to be met with in the Northern Tran:-rnal. Dr. <:. ,J. 1klle. who i:- grnat,ly int,crc.-.:tcd in 
the matt.er, informs me that a local resi1lent.. who u11<ll'r,-tan1b the Kaftir Nat,ivcs well. ohtai11('1l 
from them the following explanation of t,lwse pt'rfornted f'tones : " At the time when thl'ir 
forht•a.rf' <lid not yC't know t.he 111aki11g of hol's-i.r .. iron-these :-to11e:-were fitted on t,he 
top of long pole:- planted in the ground. arnl when p11lll'd hack they act.ed a:- lcvet'l-, the point. 
of the stick bringing up thl' :-oil." Thi:- at·t·o1111t, i:-not; borne out hy the nature of the borl'. 
whieh in several i11sta11c<•s is 11ot :-uffkient.l_v :-t.raight, to allow of the insN·t-ion through of 
a :-t.ick or a pole. It is probably tlue to traditions or legend:- relat,i11g to the use of the T'Kwl' 
ai- a weight for t,he digging :-t:iek, in thl' han1ls of t.llC' HoU.cntot.. 

8l'arch in :-orne shallow roek-slwlter:- in the Capc Penin:-11la ,vil'ldcd for the fir,4 timl' 
t.o my knowktlgc three exa111ple:-of arrow point-:- worke<l on both :-ide:-. that i:-. with the 
hull, of percn:-:-ion n·1110n·tl. hut hrok1•11 in the final :-t.age ; other pieees with only one faer 
prl'pared a.nd a ma:-s of 1'11ips Wl'l'l' abo fuu1Hl at, a 1!1-pt h of six feet in the sand of t,he floor; 
l,he upper layers of shl'lls and p;u't.h yid1ll'<l nothing. ThC' importance of the find is not ~o 
111ueh that t.lwsc artl'fod.:- werC' founci in a :-lwlter. hut thitt thi:- shelter was in all likelihood 
11:-<•cl hy the Strand-Looper aboriginal:-, lwt·a11:<e thn·c-411arkr:- of a mile to the :-outh-we4 
of it were discovered thi:- yC'ar a St.ralHl-Loopt~r hurial place. from which four :<kull,-Wl'l'l' 
ohtainccl, a,ll(l the prohabili'i:ies arc thus that 'lhe Strand-Looper ma.de these :-iolutrean point,; 
but more definite cvidl'ncc is l'C'(Jllirc1l and it has not been ohtained a.,._ yet. 

A ntiquifie,s.-It is a moot quest inn if the extraordinary development of art in Egypt 
as it stands revealed hv the exhumed mohilicr of Tut-ankh-Amen's t-0mb has been e,·olw1\ 
in Egypt itsl'lf or if it 0 lia:- a llahylonian origi11. hut one thing may be said, namely, that it 
has not retained much trace, if any, of negroid origin. Yet that the populaticn cf Fp~J t 
was negro before the capture of lower Egypt, i:- home out hy the similarity of relics of 
primitive, long prehistoric Egypt, excavated. among others, by the British School of Arch.e
ology in Egypt, with some still to he found among certain of our Southern Bantu-spc-aking 
tribc-s, and coinciding in sliape and prohable use with some of the finds made in Zimbabwe 
by Bent., whose original finds arc in 0111· Collection. Let us a,; an example take one of the 
hasin-like bowls with flat incised sides (after C'apard) found hy Petrie at Abydos. This 
bowl bears as ornament.ation the chevron, the unmistakl'able African (nC'gro) decoration. 

In Zimbabwe there were found bowls similar!~, f'hapl'd, and <il'corakd on the sides; hut 
wht·n the decoration conf'ists of figures of animals, as in the Egyptian, the animals arl'. 
naturally enough, tho:-e of thl' fl':-pt•dive fauna. Thl' idea and u:-agl' arc, howevl'r, t.lie samr. 
One of our cxampks is orna1111'11ted with a cord-patkrn, which proves of special intere:-;t 
because of its similarity with the ancient ba,-ket from the excavations at Tarkhan, 3.3 mile, 
south of Cairo, and attributl'd to Dynasty 1. (fig. :l). The plaiting-and I do not know uf 
any other such, in spite of the great similarity of designs in countries far apart-is the samr 
as the one in vogue among the Hhangaans and other natives of t-0-day in Portuguesl' Ea,-t 
Africa, as can be seen from the figml'. 

If, on the other hand, we examine tlw cord pattern on the bowl (fig. 4) found in Zimbabwe. 
11ot only is it seen that the style of plaiting is the saml', but abo that if the strand 11:-t·d 

as a decorative motive is revt•rsed, the rl'sult is the reproduction of the chevron patkrn 
(if on a large scal<') or of the herring-bone pattl'rn (if on n smaller :-cafo). This is l'Xactl~· 
what happens in fig. 4. This chevron pattcm is \'l'ry noticc•ah)e in the Ahydos bowl, and 
the importance of thi:- survival of dc-coration is not to he eai-,ily disposed of. 

Apart from the Zimbabwe finds, which have caused !-O mueh printer's ink t-0 flow uscle:-sly. 
certain pieces of local pottery are equally convincing as to the survival of traditions implying 
contact or common origin. I select here certain examples of local pottery. 

In primitive Egyptian art, as in all primitive arts, num<•ro11s are the represcntatio11s l•f 
animals, modelkd llllJi,;tly in l'lay, hut. sometimes :d,·o c11t in :-torn•. Comparl' with 
them the two clay vasl's found in l\Iasho11alaml. i-;out ltC'rn Rhodesia. Each i:- doubt le,-.~ 
meant to repn•srnt n hippopota11111s (as in sowc Egyptian piccl':-). One was fournl 
in a cave. The history of the other is tmlrnown. Therl' ean he little doubt that the co11eeptio11 
that led to the form given t-0 these two reeeptacles is the same as that which prompted l'arly 
primitive Egyptians in the shaping of similar utensils, and the decoration of fig. l (chevron l 
pamlll'!s that of the Abydos bowl. The Basuto, who are kin to the Barotse-thl' latter :-t1 

proficient in wood-carving a.nd chevron patteme<l haskl't making-occasionally makl' for thir 
own use pottery of the kind here represented (fig : ). The prehistoric tradition is there 
patent. 

To me the civilisation and culture of Zimbahwe arc negru. 1f a negro civilisation
i.c., culture-is not accepted, the history of Africa and its races cannot he understood. T!ttt$, 
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the soap-stone hircls arc explain<'d hy tol<'mism. One such hal'I hc<'n found with the eagle or 
vulture i-urmounting the pe,lestal, but abo dominating the figure of a crocodile <·ut in relief. 
RC>ad: Vultmc; totem of? (l\lonomotapa) lording over the Rakwma or people of the 
Crocodile. The crocodile is still the totem or distinction of some of the Basuto Chiefs. This 
<'xplanation receives corroboration from the discovery of five wood bird-totems 111mmtc<l 
on long poles in a deserted native kraal in an isolated part of the Northern Transvaal which 
we possess. ( Fig. 6.) 

Difficult of explnnation was the pr<'sence of the phalli found only in the fir,-t. Zimliahwc 
<·xeavations: but it is no longer so, in view of the specimen here figure,l :-;cnt to the M1N·11111 

by a Missionary in the north of Southern Rhodesia. Shaped h.v natural causes, this stone 
suggests at once a phallic emblem. The inference is obvioui-. ( Fig. J.) 

Much more could he added, but these fact:- indicate eulturnl contact that could not be otlw1· 
than racial or physical; a.-;cendance or dcscemlance of the negro race occupying Egypt hdore 
it lost the Delta to the historic Egyptians under l\lenes--or perhaps very long before. 

Ellwoloyy.-The Ethnological ohjeets acquired are of interest and importance. Tiu· 
collC'ction made in Ovamboland by thC' l\fus,·11111 Expedition adds mueh to our i-eri<'s of :s1wci
lll<'IIS from that part of the country, some of tl!C'm dating haek to JSUO. Anothet' colledion 
from Barotse land, and collected for us hy :Mons. L. Jalla, has added ,·aluablc information oil 
thC' artistic development of this race of NativC'S. 

Koopmans de lVet.-Nothing of importance happened duri11g the year. The popularity 
of the Exhibition is shown by the large number of visitors. 

Sundry.-The Government of the Union has prrn,ented the followillg articles: Silver 
~pade with ehony handle used hy Sir George Grey in turning the first sod of the Cape Towll
Wellington Railway in 1859; t.he siln'r trowel presented to him by l\la1'ons Brotherhoml 
on the occasion of the laying of the foundation stone of the Somerset Hospital with masonic 
honours in J 8;39 ; the trowel used at the foundation of the Simonstown Paknt f-lip, :dso in 
l!t39; one china cup and five pieces of broken china from the wn,ck of the ., Harlem,"' 
funnerly the property of Sir George Grey, n former Governor of the Cape of Goorl Hope. 

I have the honour to he, 
Sirs, 

Your obedient :-ierva11t., 
L. PElUNGCEY, 

])EPAUTJ\U-:NT ol<' V1mTJ-:IIHATJ•; Zoo1.oi:y. 

'fo the Truskcs of the :-,outh African Museum. 

Dill-et or. 

JJu11mwl.~.-Ordc•r was placC'd for a pair of t.he :-iouthem Giraffe skins and one skeleton, 
of maximum Riw, if poi-sible, as the solitary mounted example on exhibition is :i very poor 
repreSC'ntation of the species; t.he order was not exeeutc<l owing to accident. It was thought 
also desirable to obtnin spcciml•n:,; of the thre<i or four races of Gimffl'S from Central Africa, 
which differ so strikingly in marking an<l on other characteristics from our southern one. 
Orders of this importance arc not easy to fulfil, and this y<'ar they had to be held in nbeyanC'c. 
But I am still hopeful for next year. 

The main ruldition has been the collection of :skins made by the junior Taxidermi:-;t 
who accompanied Mes:-;rs. Barnard ancl Lawrence in their expedition to the Kuneno River. 
Although un:,;atisfactory a1-1 far a." the number of species went and th<•ir lack of variety, thi:,; 
eollcction inc'u·'cd HO skin:,; representing 14 :-;pccies, of which two i,;pccic::; Hild three races or 
varil'tfos wero not rcprnsented. 

Ten skeletons have been articulated, i.r., ('ape Ha1-tehl-c:-;t, male ancl female; lllacl,;: 
Wildcbee:-;t, llluc Wildehee:-;t., Gem:-;hok, ~pringbok, hybrid of :-beep and Angora goat, \Vart
hog, Bu,.._h pig, Hyaena, and Tapir. 

The thanks of the Trustees are due to .Mr. Vaughan-Kirby, Rev. L. Jalla, the Uroot.c 
~chuul' Estate, and A. W. Dummer. 

Binls.-Thc main accessions have this year been 101 skins, reprcscnt-ing 62 spp. from 
the ~outh West African Expedition. Al'. stated for the Mammals, this collection was dis
appointing, the more so that it is not likely to be repeated, and I hnd great expectations 
of additions an<l nl-;o novcltie:-1, as the country south of the Kmwnc Hiver which had only 
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!~en :-kimnwd h,v Erik:c-snn. Tho C(llledi(ln irwlllfles Actlwcichla yym11()(jen.1;s an<l.Rlii,wplii,,8 
8Ccbu/1111i, a 11d a form of A n/i,.,/,1 mfloidl's with the st ra\\·-colourcd feathers with Lia ck c1lgc~ 
co11l1rwtl tu the head and hi111l-11eck. 

Tltc observations on the lll<Hle of the hn·e1ling of Ho8/rH/11lrt capcusis, the painted ,rnipc·, 
rc,mltctl in the aecl',.;sion of sl'\'cn ,-.kins and of that of thn·c lledgl'lings, a couple of da.y:--oltl. 

Tu the Central Afri('an colleetion have hl'en addl'd li!J skim, rcprc:--cnting 112 :-pt>l'ie,, 
11011e of whid1 oceur in :-;out h Africa. A fow IIWl'l\ ki111b of the i,;amc dt•:;criptiun will IJe 
evc11tually received, which with the addition of our :-to<"k of \Vest Coast endemic specie~ 
makm; the work of i<ll'ntifieation of extranl·ous kind,-; into our limit of distribution cwr 
so much easil't' and reliable. 

From various othl'r 1-<ource,.; nine ,-;kin,-; wero (lhtaincd and from Inaccessible hland, one 
of the Tri:-tan d'Ae11nha group. there ha,-; been rceein·1l through the courtc,;y of Rev. Hogen-, 
the skin of a i-mall lal\(l rail which appt·at·s to he pl'culiar to the faland. It )urn recc11tly lx·e11 
tk,;crihetl as At/1111/i8i11 roy1-rsi, Luwt'. J han• hail a i-how cas!' partially ,;et apart for the }~au11a 
antl Flora of Trii-tan lL\l'lt11ha. Tl1l' forn1!0 t· 1,eing, uf c1H1ri-e, n•pn•sente<l hy binb. That 
they are all but onl' (l11r111-; du111i11i1·111111.~) n·prl',-;l'nll'd. us the Ji,-;t of the caphu·l·s b_v the Qu('~t 
Expedition, drawn li_v Captain \\'ilkins i-how, i,-; :-atisfactury; but we ha<l, in addition, two 
more kind,;: 1, a South American Cuckoo (( 'ucc_11:11s 111d111wrnr!Jph11s) aml2, the Ringed Phn-er 
Acgialitis hyolicolo), acci1kntal importationi- 110 doul,t, but also in addition we have two 
examplc-s of Por11ltyri.s 11rsiolis fro111 Tri,-tatL all(l 110w a land rail has been added. But the 
new specil's of Runti11g recorded from ln,H'("l's,-ihlc bland by Captain \\'ilkin:-:-i.e., Kowspi:a 
wilki118£-is not reprn,-cnted. 

The great work of the _Yl'ar has het·n the sorting. c-ll'aning, re-labdling and arrnngiug 
of the cxtrcmelv valuable a11d varic1l nH•t111ted C!•lkl'lion of birds other than the ~outh 
African ones. 'i'lie_v ha\'c hecn arranged in thrl'c contiguous ::;how ca:-::es and make a brave 
show. The ca,-;e,-; are, ho,wver, too l0 ro,nk1l. a1Hl as there arc a good mauy typical hinb to 

• add to make the }e,-;,-;ons uf the geographical di,-trihution more effective, two more cai-es will, 
it is hoped, he onll'rl'<l for the im·o111i11g year. The labelling of the binh; is oh:--olete, and 
rcquiriug as it doei- a great 1ll'al uf sifting, will not lw brought to datl' for a little time to come. 
~ome sl'a-hinb were also ulttained. hut nut the white form of the Giant Petrel, which wa,- the 
main ohjl'ct of the search. :,,;C\'Clltl'l'n kirnb of :-;out h African bird's l'ggs have hel'n 11tldt•(l 
to the cabinet, three of which were not repn.•,-e11te1l. \Yl' had, in addition, 44 specimen,; 
bcluuging to L3 foreign killll-:. rnn,-tl_v Au,-trnlian. Three binls' :-keleton:,; have bcl'Il prepan.·d. 

Tlic main donors Wl'l'l' L:. K :-iymon,-:, C. \\'in1l11a1J1. H. A. Dummer, Dr. J. G. M. Mtll(', 
P. \V. Phillip:-::, Hev. Hugl'r,-, and l'aptai11 Hare. 

Yolll' olJl'dient t:-crvant, 

L. PElUNGVEY. 

DEPAl:'l'.\JEN'i' uF F1s11Es A~n ~L\m~E l~TEHTEBHATEs. 

:,,;rn,-1 han• the honum· to pre:-ont the fdluwing rnport 011 thi,; Dcpartml'nt for tltl' 
vcar l!.123. 
• During the fir4 four month,- of the .n·ar I was away on a colll·ctiug trip in OvambolarnL 
on which I ha\'c pre,-;enkd a, i-l'parnte rl'port. :--o far as this Departnwnt is concerne1l. 
the rc:-::ults were moi-tl_v i-ati,-fac:tory. A large quantity of Freshwater Cru:-::tacea wa:,1 eullccll'!l. 
which, judging from what has nlrca<ly been sorted and examined, promises to yield a large 
number of new species as well ai- ,;peeies m11·ccm1lP<l from those region,;. Several gapt; in 
the series of La1:d and Fre,-;hwatcr Mullui-ca were filled up. The Molluscan and Fish faun,t 
of the Kunenc Hin-r coul,l nut IJe investigakd, u11f"rtu11ately, owing to tho l"ivl'r being iu 
flood at the time of Olll" visit. 

\Vhilc on a vii-it to th(· Ced:irlJergcn (Clarmillia111) I tuuk the opportuuity of iun·:-:tigatin,! 
the Crustac{'an fauna of the i-t n·a ms in that tli,-triet. 

The greater part of my time ha,; lwcn i-pcnt in a i-ystcmatic examination of the mnrirn· 
fish collect.ion, and the prcparati, m of a catalogue hased thereon. oovl'rnl new specie:- haw 
been discovered (<lcscrihctl in tlw .:\lu,-eum An11ab, \'ul. 13, pt. 8) and nuuwrou.,; ca:;e:,; d 
syuonymy have been critically examined. 

The collC'ctioni- !tan~ hec-11 l'nriehe<l hy a large 11umlwr of l<'i,-;Jwi-and MPllusc,-;, although 
only three kin1ls of Fishl',-; arl' adually m·w to the e1dleetio11. A \'l'I".)' ew·iow, example uf a 
Dccp-1-<ea Angler was cast up on the Atlantic i-hore of the Pl•ni11sula during the winter and 
appears to belong to the northern genus Cory11elo11l111s. which has not hitherto been recorded 
from these waters. A valuable colll'ction of Frcslnvatl'r l<'i,;Jws from Lake Ngami has supplit1l 
a ,-;pecimen of Woosnam's Cat-fish (Sy11umlonlis 1cuus11ami) hitherto unrnprcsentc<l in the 
collection. 
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The l\lolluscan collection has been enriched chiefly with Lan<l all(l Fn•shwakr species. 
A cDn::-idcrable number of Fganda shells which were presented la:4 year, and whose i1k11tifi
cation ha!-\ been very kindly undl'rtaken by l\lajor Connolly, have now been incorporated 
and arc available fur comparison with the Houth African specie:,;. 

The only publication:,; issued this year dealing with material from this Vepartmcnt are : 
Clark, H. L. The Echinoderm Fauna of H. Africa. Annals H.A. :\Ius. vol. xiii, pt. 7. 
Boulenger. G. A. New :-\pecics of Freshwater Fishes, ihirl. 
Barnard, K. H. New species of Marine Fishes. ibid, vol. xiii. pt. 8. 
Counollv l\L New s1>ccics of 'l'crrnstrial l\Iolluscs. Ann. l\lag. Nat.. Hist. (!J) x11, . ' . 

No. 72 . 

The additions to the collections reccive<l during the year arc a:,; follows :-

fishes .. 
Cn,stacca 
~Iollusca 
Other marine Invertcbrn~es 

SJ,cl·i111t•ns. 

172 
4:.! 

17 ;i 
32 

421 

10:J 3 
I :J ii 
48 :!2 

U I 

170 :n 

The thank.-; of the Tn1,.-;tees are due to the following 1lonors : H. J. Ander:son, H. \V. 
lkll-1\Iarlcy, R. lligalke, J. K Brown, Dr. Cawston, l\fojur l\f. Connolly. 

I have the hoiiour to 1Jc, 

Your ohedicut ~crva nt. 

KEPPEL H. llAHNAHD. 

DEI'AR'l'l\lE);T OF ENTUJ\lOLOGY. 

To the Trustees of the 1-,outh African l\lu:,;eum. 

Sms,-Thc acces:sions by donations, pmchai-e a111l collecting Ly the 1-,tatf a111ot111kd to 
ii,601 examples, rcpre:-;cnting some 2,:1!Jl species and, approximately, l!J2 species new to the 
Collection, divided as follows :-

Speeime,L~. :;pc,·ics. New to Collectiou. 

Coleoptern 2,522 l ,:l37 20 
Hymenoptern 1,255 505 88 
Diptera 814 38!J 5:l 
Orthoptera Liu 53 ,3 
Neuropt-0ra .'.i04 U.i 14 
Hemiptcra-Homuptera 3,30 42 J (i 

In this number arc included the eaptme,-: of the Ovambola11d Expe(litio11- -i.1·., :!,,;o:i specintl'II:-, 
l,:i74 examples, and very approximately !)!i :-pC'cie:,; new to the Cullectio11. They have all hlTll 
pinned and labelled, and set when required. They are being sorted in preparation for Lci11g 
forwarded to Hpecialists for reports, 01· treated by the :-\tatf. 

We have this year had a fairly large number of moth.;;. A fair number of them better 
~et than many in our cabinet, will go there to replace them. A :,;mall number of l\Iicro
Lepidoptera were al-;o obtained and among them arc a fair number of species new to the 
Collection and a smaller one of new species. The ahunclanc:i of these l\Iicro-Lcpidoptc-ra. 
in our immediate neighbourhood i:--really :surprising. I may quote : Koighbourhuod of llain's 
Kloof, L3 kind., captured, !J noveltie::;; Chlarbcrgcn, four kiml--, two noveltil·s, etc. The 
~liero-L<~pidopterous fauna of ~outh Africa, although running into four figures, can be said 
to be very little known, for there is no reason to doubt that the mountains of the northl'rn 
and easte~n parts harbour al'\ many as those of the south. But these famili(•s arc very poorly 
reprc:;;cnted in the dry :,;out.h-west of our collecting if the et1llccting made on om behalf is 
to be a criterion. I have now in manm,cript the description of hundred new species collected 
<luting the last two years. That good progress is macle by lLS in making known among others, 
the entomological fauna of 8outh Af,ica is inl--tanee1l l;y the E11iomological papPrs in print 
whith extraordinary circurnstances have prevt'11ted from h(•ing i~~lll'(l tli:s ~car: 

South African :Megaloptera. 
::;ome Mosquitoes from Ovambolaml, ck. 
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The Suuth African NemeHtrinidre (Diptera). 
The 8outh African Mydaidre (Diptern). 
l::,umc 8outh African Para,.-:itie Hymmwvt,era of the familic:; Evauiidre, Braconi<l:e, 

AlyHiidro and Plumariid.:e. 

I have i11 ni.rnuscript, to be iH:--ue<l in the course uf ucxt year, if financCci permit: 

New t,uuth African )Jicru Lcpiduptcrn. 
South African Rhagioui<l::c (Diptem). 
:-5ciarid:.e, )Jycctophilid~c and Bibionid::c (Dipt.c-ra). 
The Ocdcmeridre of ~outh Africa (Cokuptera). 
On :--orne 8outh African Ichneumonidre (Hymenuptera). 
The 8outh African Fruit-Flie:,; (Trypiweid:.e). 
'.'llonograph of the Formicidre of 8outh Africa (Appeudix). 
A paper on the Geometridre (Lcpidoptcra). 

'l'he i:--:--ue of the iift.h part of the )Iunograph of t.l1e Fonnicidre of 1::,out,h Africa, by 
Dr. C. Arnold, l1a,.-, been received too late for i:--HUe in I !)23. 

A fair amount of incorporat.ion in the cabinets ha.-: been carried, but it i::; evident. that 
t,he work in this Department eannot be earried effectively unle.i::;; more numerous • ·~istanc-c 
i • obtained. It ha"- grown too big even for two ;;pecialists. As to the accommodation. thr 
time iH drawing near when the Dirett.or will have to vacate the room for want of !'-pace. 

The main donor;; have been :-?\Ic.,;;ri,;. K. H. Barnard. H. \V. Bell-?IIarley, J. S. Brown: 
t.hc Bulawayo and Kimberley ?lluseums. ;\Ic:-;:-;1-;;. D. Gunn, H. Feltham, H. K. Jack: \\'. 
K Jone,-, E. W. Lannin, R. F. Lawrene_c ; Dr. G. J. ?II. ?lfclle, and R. H. R. teven~on. 

DErARTMENT OF EKTUMOLOUY (IN ·EcTs EXCLUDED). 

The Dircetor South African )Iu~eum. 
Srn.-1 have the honour to prc:--ent the following report on thi;; Department for tbe year. 
The fir,,;t three month:-, oecupied with the cxpedit,ion to the Kunenc River in S.W. Africa. 

waH productive of a con,.:itlerable a.mount of new mat.crial. which on my return was :::ortetl 
and registered. 

The amount of material t.11.ken wa,- too large to allow of ;;pecific work being <lone on all 
fo,milie,.:. and this was limited t.o the Aviculariidro, An1moxenidre, Zo<lariidre, Thomisida-. 
Pi:;aurid::e and Oxyopitl::c of t,he Aram•:-e. Of thc:--c fa.milic::; 3G species were examined, of 
which rn proved to be new to Hcience. 

The ?\Ju,:eum':-; collection of .\fyrioputL1., which had been t-:cnt to Aust,ria for itlcntification, 
wa:--on itH return ,.:et up and a catalogue, :--howing the di:;tri bution of each ,:pccies known up 
to the pre:--cnt. ,vaH made out. 

The :\Iyriopod material taken in S.W. Africa wa.-: t.l1en ah;o de.-,;patchetl to Austria for 
purpo,:es of identificat.ion. 

A eon,.:itlerahle period of time ha.-: been :-pent in correcting and rn-writ.ing for pubtication 
a work on the ".\f u,.:eum ',.: collcet.ion of ".\f yriopod,.:. 

'fhc P<'dieulitl::c taken in ['::;.\V. Afriea i11cl11t!c Anopleunt taken from :--ix :\famrnalian ho,t, 
a11,l .\lallnphaga from :n Avian ho,-t:--. Th<' former han· been rnou11ted and await idcnt,ificatinn. 

Sipho11a.pkra were taken fro111 (,\\·o ".\fa111111alia11 ho,-,t,· and have been de,,.patched ({) 
England for ide11titic-atiu11. 

The Arachnid 111att"rial acq11in:tl during t.he yca.r iH a· follow;;:-
Nu. Farndio,;. Spu(,ios. 

A l'i\lll'::C 753 23 !JI 
)Iyriopoda 70 6 8 
Scorpionid:-c 4:! 3 5 
Ac:iri U!J 3 6 
Opil1ioneH 8 J I 
Pseudo f,c;orpi11111·:-; 18 1 l 
Pcdipalpi 1 1 l 

!JGl 38 113 

The t,hanks of the Trn:--Lce:--are due to the fulluwing donors :-J. S. Brown, H. W. Bell· 
?lfarley, K. H. Barnard, C. Hahn, Dr. J. G. ?\Jelle. 

I have the honour to be, 
Sir, 

Your ouedient Servant,, 
REGINALD F. LAWR.E TCK 
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DEPARTMENT OF GEOLOGY ANO )hNERALOOY. 

Srn,-I have the honour t,o submit, my report for the y<'ar I !l2:l as follows :
Specimen.<; catalogued :-Rocks, 62 ; )lin<'mls, ;~(i; tot.al. !IS. 
Among the more not.able rul,litfon;-; may he mentionc,1 :--

1. A colle<'lion of Rocks from S011l/t America, collected arnl prcscnt,cd hy Dr. A. L. 
du Toit. Included in thi;-; are glaciated pebbles. t.illite. :sarnlsto1H•. etc .. from 
representatives of the Karroo Sy:c;tem as it is devc-lopc,l in Sout,h Amerit·a. 

2. A large specimen of Ro8e Q1wrtz and a series of Co])per JI i11erals from 8011t,h \VPst 
Africa, presented hy the rtev. de Witt.. 

3. Jlu8coi-ite from Sinoia, Rhode:--ia. 1111,l Pltloyopite from, 80/lllt Wesl A/rim, hoth in 
large sheetR, the gift of D. R. Ryall, Esq. 

4. So-a11le"l South African '· Jade," present,cd by the Geological Smvcy. This conws 
from the BuRhveld, near Rustenhurg a1Hl iR a pale gn'Pn, very hard. compact 
rock, which forms an extremely beautiful ornamental stone. t,aking an excellent 
polish. It is being exploited and exported to China and Japan. 

;i. A series of Oil Sltale aml Torbanite specimens from the Oil Shale Bc><ls of the Ennelo 
District, in the Eastern Transvaal, presented by the Geological Survey. 

G. A collection of Rocks from tlie Kunene River, from K. H. Barnard, Esq. 
7. Germanite, presented by the DirectorR of the 'l'sumeb )line, South West Africa. 

'l'hiR is a new and recently discovered zinciferous tennantite, containing several 
per cent. of the very rare element gc>rmanium. 

8. Assorted .specimens of Fluorspar from Ot.to:shoop. in the \\'<>:stern Tran,;:vaal, presented 
by the Cape Explosives Co., Ltd. 

The :\finerah;; (all South African) formerly exhihitcrl in ,:ome of the lower caseR in the 
inner room, have heen transferred to the General Collection of mineral;; accommodated in the 
large room devoted exclusively to thiR Dt>partment, so t-hat the whole of t.he inner room has 
become available for the Department of Palreontolngy. 

The General CoJlection of ;\IineralR is arranged more or less in acconla.ncc with Dana'i
da.<::-ification, and the different grnups arc now to a large cxtPnt illustrat.crl hy South African 
occurrences. \Vhere thi:a; wa$ not possible, material from well-known foreign localities has 
been exhibited. 

The seconcl rnom helonging to this Department iR clevotc,l to Economic Geology and 
illmitratef-1 the varied mineral rcsourcPs of South Africa. inclmling. a.<: far as poRsihlc, their 
industrial applications. 'l'his branC'h has h<>cn further strcngt,hcne<l hy a,l<litional material, 
,lemonf-ltrating the undouhtc<l]y great pntentiaJit,ics of Uw South Afric-an Oil Shale Industry. 

A. L. HALL. 
Pretoria, 15th January, 1924. 

DEPARTMENT OF PAL.?EONTOLO(:Y. 

Sm,-I have the honour to i,mhmit the following report on the working of thiR Depart
ment for the year I 923. 

The following 8prcimcnR have hccn regi:-;tC'J'crl during the year:-
Karroo PlantR . . :w 
CretaceouR and other Invertcbrafof-1 ;iO!l 
Karroo Reptilia and Amphihia 12 
MnmmnlR :l 

Total !i!i8 

In addition, a large collection of Crctacco11R Jnwrtchmtcs (Pxclurling ( ~phalop(l()a) 
eoll<ictcd in Pondoland remains to he incorporat.e,1 in tht- Collection. 

During the year two f-lmall Collecting ExpPditiorn, have heen sent ont. Mr. T. W. Gcvers 
i;pent some weekf-1 on the coa8t of Pondoland collecting with a view to zoning the Crctaeeon:-1 
deposit.'!; he hrought back a large collection, which ha,- been developed and cleaned, and 
Wa.'! sorted by Mr. Gevers hefore his departure from the country. I have identified tlw 
t'~phalopoda, and the rcsnltR of a st,tHly of tJw;.;c seem to preclude any possibility of Ruh
dividing the Pondoland Cretaceous. Mr. Ocv<'l'S alRo mad<• dctai)c,1 notes of the nature' 
of the sediments comprising the RericR. 

The other Expedition collected vertchratef-1 in the Lower Beaufort Tk118. 
Among the donationR during the year the following arc noteworthy :-

(a) Permian and Triassic fossils from Argentina an<l Brazil, presented by Dr. A. L. 
du Toit; 
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(h) A small aclditional C'olkdion of ('rf'tf'aC'OHR fof-silR from Angola, preRent<>rl through 
Dr. L. HC'i111,•ekC' ; 

(1·) l◄'o,;sil,; from Aliwal Korth. frnm A. W. Higgins, Esq.; 
(,/) A largC' .Y,111/ilus 111a 1111011Pnsi.~ from Z11 Ju land, prN,C'ntC'<l hy Colonel the Hon. 

D(·nys Ht'itz. ~I.L.A. 

Th<' f'a,;t of tll<' hind foot of a larg<' Trias,,ic Dinosaur from G1·rman:v was p11rf'haS<••I. 
Ot lwr donorR who clC'S<'l'V<' t h<' t hankR nf t h<• TruRt<'<'R ar<' tlw O<'nlogie;\I Rnrw~·- F.. 

}Ta~·n<':::, Esq., P. H. XC"wf'omh<', l•~~q., T>r. A. \V. Rogn:::, and R. \\'alt<•r:::, E:::q. 
Rome alkratiorn~ have taken plM<· in thP Pxhihited Aeries. The r<'moval of the minrral, 

from the Pal:Pontological Honm,; has givPn <•xtra space. sonl<' of whif'h has hecn utili;,f',l in 
t'Xt<'nding tlw ,;prfr,s of lnvf'rkhrah•,; h_v the incorporation of Angola and Z11l11land form,. 
and sonw hy tlw Pnlarg<'ment, of thP Hq1tilian C'xhihit. Furth<>r, tlw installation of tw;o 
iron-and-glass caseR haR C'nahlPd us to placC' thf' StruthiO<'r-pltal1u1 skelf'ton in a C'a,-e and to 
n•plaf'C' th<' J>arf'ia.w111n1s sd11mr::i sk<•leton-whif'h ha,- <lonC' dutv for sonw year:::-hv the 
l<•,;s-C'n1;;Jipd spPcimc·n of ParPia.w111n1s hai11i. • • • 

A ll<'W ca,-p has heen in,-talkd in th<' OstPoln.td<'al Stor0, ancl thr<'<' Par<'iasaurian :-kf']Pton, 
mo,mtPd in it. 

l>Pv<'lopnwnt wol'k has pro<'<'<'dC'<l fa irl_v C'o!lt i1111011sl.v through tllC' y<'ar. Th<' ({p\·rr, 
C'nlkction of Pondoland fo:-sil:< was Jll'<'par<"d for study; all!l thrPe skC'IC'ton:. of Karroo l'<'ptilt,, 
have hC'<'ll <ktadwd from the matrix. 

Th<' Pondoland C'ephalopods have h('('n nanlC'd. A <l<'scriptive account of the Angola 
collPction i:- l)('ing pn·parc•cl. A collt><'tion of mammalian rPmains was nam<'d for the Rhodr,-i,rn 
C:rologi<'al Nmw•,·. 

Xo pa1wrs ~\"N<' pnhli,-Jwcl in the "Annals," hut n <l<'i<Cription of ;;nm<' fo:::,-il wood, 
from the collection hy ~lr. ,J. \\'alton app<'are<l in tlw "Philo,-ophieal Transaction,-,. during 
th<' war. 

·ThP DPpa!'tnwnt was vi,;itPd in tlw fir;;t half of the Y<'nr hv Dr. E. C'. Ca;;<' of tlw l'niwr,;itr 
of l\Ti<·hip-an, who <•xamin<'d thP Karroo <'ollPdion pn·p~rator;, t-0 hi:- tour through thf' Karr .. ;, 
nr<·a. l>r. J!. Broom ha,- also <•xamin<'<l ePrtain of tlw typ<'s of Karroo rc•ptil<'s. 

I ha V<' t h<' ho11011 r to h<', 

Nir, 

Your ohC'dicnt S<'rvant. 

SIDNEY H. HAl"GHTOX. 

Hon. <'mat or. Pa la-ontologi<'a I ('ollPrtinn,. 

DEPATITl\TE'l'f OF AXTIITIOPOJ.Of:V A'l;[I F.TH:-OLOOY. 

To the TmstPPS of thC' South Afrif'an MusPnm. 

fims,-I hav<' tllC' honour to suhmit. m.v r<'port on tlH' D<'partnwnt, of Anthropology 
and Ethnology. 

Prominent from the donations i,1 that hv 1\lr. V. H. Brink of the material Uf;C'd In- him 
in his paper on "A prPliminary g:e,wtie stll(l~: on tlw o:::teology of thf' Griqnas." The m;itnial 
f'on;;ist,- of 18 sb•letons. two of whi<"h are Bu,-h. 

Tlw additions to tlw "Nan " snips of skulls and skC'leton,- havP this v<'ar hP<'ll vrrY 
large, if onC' remC'mbcrs tlw dittiC'ulty of obtaining SC'rvif'cahle s1weimens with. a history. ~~ 
lc:-s than 13 Rtrand-Looper, JO Hottentot and onC' duhiou,1 race were obtained. A numhrr 
of calvaria of Ovambo, too incomplete however for Rtnd.v, w<'rc also rcceivC'd. 

The Trnstees' thanks arc Pspef:ially d11C' to l\frssrs. G. H. Hermon. \V. van dN By!. 
M.A. van Breda, F. \Vard-f'ox. Dr. Laidler, Dr. R.H. Haughton and )I. A. Dh·in<' for tlwlr 
donations and help. 

Mr. J. Drury succeeded in taking C'asts of the figurp,1 of four Hottentot figures. thl't'<' 
Bu,-hmen, two Damara, one Ovambo, and took also the• bust,- of two Hottentot,-. A figun' 
of a Kalahari Bushman in the act of making string has h<'<'ll completed Pxcept for the painting. 

Two pots from Bushmanland were donated h~· Mr. R. A. Good. The_v are both conic:1I. 
hut the larger of tlw two has rudimentary unpNforat<·<l C'ars: the smaller is of tlw orthodox 
shape, and has been very skilfully re,;tored. 

Some very thick pot-sliC'rd;i from South Wc,-t Afriea that hail hc>en fixed togdhN with 
elamps of beaten copper w<'re preRcnted by LiPut.-Colond Hardy. 

A rock-slwlter in the ('ape Penin!iula wa.'I inv(•stiga tcd to a dPpth of :-ix kPt. Xot hing 
wa~ found in the layen1 o( Rhellr. and earth, hut in tlw sand~• floor thr<'c fragme11t:- of lanct· 
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or javelin heads (points) worked on each side, togetlwr with othc·l'l'-partly workecl on one faee. 
Dr. Rattray has presented a sect.ion of n stone hrneelet of n'ry large ;.;izP found in a largP 
midclm in the neighbonrhood of Ea;.;t I,ondon. 

A well-polished dolerite implC'mC'nt with n dC'n,-e y1·lkl\\i,-h-hrown patina and in the shape 
of a thick marlin-spike 13 in. long anrl 2-:1 in. in thi('kness, found in the alluvial gravl'I, 
of Bloomhof, Transvaal, is a valuable accps,-ion. • 

Two rnllections of Ethnologiral nhjC'cts. om• rnaclC' hy thl' M 11semn CollC'eting Party in 
Ovamholancl, and another mad(' for tts in the Ra-H11t,-C' country hy Mons. L . . Talia h,we l)f'en 
n<ldNl to the Collection. 

In addition to the names of donors citccl above, the thank;; of thP Trustees are clue to 
the following :-\V. E. Abhntt, J>r. E. Ortlepp, ,J. (:pn•r;.;, C. L. BidPn. H. A. D11mmc•r, 
Father R. Solier, Rev. H. Kling, G. Heicl, Dr . ..\:shtnn, H. l'. (',1111p, H.:\. CornL an,1 Captain 
:\. n. Stigand. 

I hn\'C' tl1I' honour to lie, 

Sir, 

Your nbecli1•nt Rnvnnt., 

L. PEI:TXGUEY. 

J)J,:P,\HT.ME~T OF BOTA'!'.Y. 

To the Trustees of the South African MusC'11m. 

Srns,-In the abl-ence on study lc•ave of the As,-i;.;tant in this DC'part.nwnt., I have the 
honour to report on the work done aml the eontri hut ions nnd acqui:-it ion macle or rceeiYecl 
during the year. 

A;.; many a,<; po1-sible of the llllnamc<l 1fonnc-nt.yle<lnns in the Ro11th Afric•an CullPction 
ha,·e been nanwd. ~Iany of the namp,; c·l11'('ked. :111,l a gn•at. many acld('d. 

Among the specimens mn1111tc•1l WNP :-

63 1-peeies of Sea Algre. 
686 South \Veia;t African Plant.;.;. 

5,141 sheets of South \Vest African plants WNP pnrchasc•<l; (i88 wPre <lonat.ecl, and 266 
slicet,- of idcntifiecl spccieH were spnt on loan to sc•y1•1·al applieant.s,' among;.;t, t,h<'m hC"ing t,hc 
Division of Botany, Pretoria, and th<' Natal }forliarium, Durhan. 

l,2H8 sheets were sent to our As,-i,-tant who has ht'en working at, Kew during the whole 
yrar. An exchange of New Zcalancl Algm wa:s arrang<'<l. 

The thankR of the Trust.eps arc cl11<' to :\[p,;srs. J. P. ~tnkoe, \V. R('aifo. C. Thorne. l\Ji,-s 
Guthrie and the Kimberley :\fo,:p11111. Th<' eo!IC'ction rna<lc• in Ornmholaml ammmt.;.; t.o 4flfi 

I ha\'e t,hc hononr t.u hP. 

Sir, 

Your ohC'1lient, Fler\'ant.. 

KOOPMANS DB \VET ANNEXE. 

To the Trustees, South African 1\Iusenm. 

The number of visitorg clming the yC'ar was 23,4!i7. 

L. PERINGUEY, 
Director. 

The following donationR have hC'en received :-Olcl Chair. presented hy :\fr. Carter. It 
happened to belong to a set (four) already in the Collection; Floral de,-ign Hair-Work, three 
hair work brooche..;;, pair bracelets, pair of earrings, necklace with ('rn,-,-, stated to be l!iO 
years old, prrn,entecl hy 1\Irs. Vos (nee de \Vet); GJu,-s-hC'll anrl ,-ilwr-nw11ntC'd stick (morlprn), 
presentecl by Mr. and ~fo,. A. de ViJlipr,-, Cape Town. 

Captain G. Cloete has loanecl a small collection of 0]11 Dre:-dC'n, Berlin nncl VinC'ennes 
China. 

The Building ha.<1 been kept in good repair. 
I ha,·e the honour to be, 

Sin-, 
Yom ohe<lient 8ervant .. 

L. PERINGUEY. 
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Report of the Trustees 

Report of the Director 

Departmental Reports:-

CONTENTS. 

On Fishes and Marine lnYertt\brates 

On Invcrtebraks (Arachnids and MyriapodR) 

On Entomology (lrnwcts) 

On Geology and l\finnalogy 

On Palreontology 

On. Anthropology and Ethnology 

On Botany 

Koopmans de \Vet House 

:Statemrnt of Income and Expenditure 

Trustee8 of the South African NU8eum: 

THE RIGHT HON. JOHN X. :'.\1ERRlMAN, P.C. 

Srn THOMAS l\Iurn, C.1\1.G., M.A., LL.D., D.Sc., F.}t.S. 

THE HoN. Jom, WILLIAM JAGGER, F.S.S., M.L.A. 

Staff of the South African Museum : 

EDWIN LEONARD GILL, M.Sc., Director and Keeper-in-Chief. 

l'A<H:. 

I 

4 

5 

5 

6 

6 

7 

7 

!I 

KEPPEL HARCOURT BARNARD, M.A., D.Sc., F.L.S., Assistant Director ; in Charge of Fish and 
Marine Invertebrates. 

REGINALD FREDERICK LAWRENCE, B.A., Assistant in Charge of the Arthropoda (Insects excepted). 

ALBERT JOHN HESSE, B.Sc., PH.D., Assistant in the Entomological Department. 

Miss STAR GARABEDIAN, B.A., Assistant in Charge of the Botanical Department. 

ARTHUR LEWIS HALL, B.A., Honorary Keeper of the Geological and Mineralogical Collections. 

SIDNEY HENRY HAuoHTON, B.A., D.Sc., Honorary Keeper of the Pa.lmontological Collections. 

J. DRURY, Taxidermist. 

C. W. TH?RNE, Junior Botanical Assistant. 

Miss P. EDWARDS, Clerical Assistant. 
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UNION OF SOUTH AFRICA. 

Report of the South African Museum for the Year ended 
31st December, 1924. 

Prnente<l In h<>th 11011.~n nf Parliament by Command of His E:rcellency 
the On,.Prnnr-aen,,mf. 

REPORT OF THR THPf-TEES. 

The Tnistees of the South African Museum have the honour to present t,o the Govern
ment, in accordance with the provisions of Act No. 17 of IR!i7, their report for the year 1924. 

The outstanding event of the year was the serious blow to the Institution caused by the 
sudden death, in February, of the Director. Dr. Peringucy became first connected with 
the Museum in 1882, when he was appointed an honorary assistant for the purpose of arranging 
the coleoptera, an order of insects to which he had given special study. In 1884 he wa8 placed 
definitely on the ordinary staff; in 1896 he was made Assistant Director; and in 1906 he rose 
to be Director. His entrance on office was soon ma.rked by a new line of effort; for, as a 
consequence of the visit of the British Association ih I !l05, he had come to realise the great 
importance of obtaining accurate photographs and casts of the native races, and to this work, 
previously neglected in South Africa, he devoted himself with all his wonted enthusiasm, 
the result being that to-day the Cape Town collections of this character are held by anthro
pologists to be not only pre-eminent but practically unique. While, however, pressing for
ward this and other departments of Museum work, he never ceased to care for his own special 
subjects-beetles, bees, and stone implements-his devotion to which is fully evidenced by 
the numerous papers he published on them. In summing up, it may be truly said that hi:,; 
forty years of connection with our Institution were years of enthusiastic work, and-what 
the Trustees recall with special pleasure and gratitude-his eighteen years of Directorship 
were years of constant solicitude for the Museum's welfare. 

The vacant post was at once widely advertised in South Africa and in one European 
journal, with the object of securing a successor who, in addition to a sound general know
ledge of science, should have practic1tl training in museum work and experience and skill in 
museum administration. A good field of applicants in time became available, and, after 
careful and thorough inquiry, :Mr. Gill, the present Director, was appointed to take up work 
on the 1st of January in the new year. 

It will readily be understood that the interregnum has slightly interfered with progres.<1 
in some directions, and notably of course in projects on which Dr. Peringuey's own mind 
was engaged. That these were not few may easily be guessed, for he loved to keep a firm 
grasp on all things, even things of detail. The Trustees were fortunate in having Dr. Barnard 
in charge as Acting Director, to whom they are indebted for able and loyal service. In a 
week or two, with his continued assistance, not only will all arrears be overtaken, but the 
Director's new lines of effort will be opened, and wide and sound progress be once more the 
order of the day. 

THOS. MUIR, 
Chairman of Trustees. 

DIRECTOR'S REPORT. 

To the Trustees of the South African Museum. 

Sms,-1 have the honour to present the following report on the administration of this 
Institution during the year 1924. • 

Sta!f.-Early in the year the Museum suffered grievous loss in the death of the Director, 
Dr. L. Peringuey. 

The Assistant Director, Dr. K. H. Barnard, was appointed Acting Director,and has 
carried on the administration of the Museum for the rest of the year, and is responsible for 
the present report. 
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To succeed Dr. Peringuey, the TruRtees appointed Mr. E. Leonard Gill, who started 
his duties on the 1st January, 1925. 

At the beginning of the year Dr. A. J. Hesse, Ph.D., Edin., was appointed assistant in 
charge of the Entomological Department. Dr. Hesse has been chiefly engaged in arranging 
the collections of Hemiptera (Plant Bugs),· and systematically studying this economically 
important group with a. view to publication. 

Mr. H. Bolus, who has been Hon. Keeper of the Bird Collection, ~ortunately met with 
an accident early in the year, and has been prevented from continuing his work at the 
Museum. He has, however, given the Acting Director valuable advice and information 
connected with this department. 

Visitors.-The number of visitors totalled 161,803, divided a.s follows:-
White Adults Male 41,946 

Coloured .. 
Children .. 
Adults 

Children .. 
Largest number in one day (11th ,January) 
Smallest number in one day (15th August) 
Number of visitors on Sunday afternoons .. 
Largest number in one Sunday 

Female 35,612 
36,536 

Male 18,322 
Female 15,382 

14,005 
2,046 

35 
38,637 

1,028 

118 school parties and drawing classes, numbering 3,067 pupils, visited the Museum. 

Acquisition.! (presentM-, purchased, or collected by Staff):-
New to 

Spe<'imen.~. Speciee. collection. 

Mammals 77 33 4 
Birds and Birds' Eggs 23 14 
Reptiles and Amphibians 104 32 3 
Fishes .. 50 25 9 
Crustacea llO 36 12 
Mollusca. 84 22 7 
Marine Invertebrates 23 5 
Insects 1,567 564 94 
Arachnids and Myriapo<ls 988 126 49 
Geology, Mineralogy and Palaeontology .. 530 40 
Anthropology and Ethnology 30 10 
Botany 784 388 69 
Antiquities and Curios 29 14 

Library:-
Books Presented 3 

Purchased 14 
Pamphlets Presented or in exchange .. 777 

Purchased 114 

In addition to the above, 79 books and 606 pamphlets were purobaeed from the estate 
of the late Dr. L. Peringuey. 

It will be imperative within the next year to find more space for the rapidly increasing 
general and specialist libraries, which are already severely overcrowded. 

Publications.-The following parts of the Annals were published during the year:
Vol. XIl, pt. 8. "Fauna and Stratigraphy of the Stormberg Series. On some Gor

gonopsian Skulls in the South African Museum. By S. H. Haughton, 195 pp. 
Vol. XIV, pt. 6. A monograph of the Formicidae. Pt. 6, by G. Arnold, 91 pp. 
Vol. XIX, pt. 1. Parasitic Hymenoptera, by C. T. Brues. S. African Mega.loptera, 

by P. Esben-Petersen. Mosquitoes from Ovamboland and Cape Provinoe, by 
F. W. Edwards. S. African Nemestrinid and Mydaid Diptera, by M. Bezzi. S. A. 
Crustacea, pt. 12, by T. R. R. Stebbing, 248 pp., 7 pls. 

Vol. XIX, pt. 3. S. African Trypaneid Diptera, by M. Bezzi, 126 pp., 4 pls. 
Vol. XX, pt. 1. Contributions to S. African Crustacean Fauna, pt 7: Cirripedia, by 

K. H. Barnard, 103 pp., 1 pl. 
Vol. XX, pt. 2. Fresh-water Entomostraoa of the Cape Province, pt. 2, by G. O. 

Sare, 88 pp., 19 pls. 
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Vol. XX, pt. 3. Contributions to a Knowledge of the Fauna of S.W. Africa. 1. 
Crustacea Ostracoda, by G. 0. Sars. 2. Crustacea Phyllopoda, by K. H. Barnard. 
3. Crustacea Isopoda Terrestria, by K. H. Barnard, 41 pp., 6 pls. 

Title page and index to volumes VIII, XII and XIV. 

A second edition of the Guide to the Post Office Stones was issued, including a brief 
account of certain historical stones, monuments and beacon..<1 in the collection. 

Oolltt-ting Trips by the Staff.-Mr. Lawrence returned early in the year from Portuguese 
East Africa, whither he had proceeded in October, 1923, on a general collecting trip. The 
resultant collections comprise a large number of valuable specimens, including many new to 
the collections and many undescribed species. 

Mr. Lawrence, Dr. Hesse and Mr. Thorne (Junior Botanical Assistant) left at the end 
of December to continue the exploration of South West Africa in conjunction with the S.W. 
Administration. 

It wa.a intended to continue the survey of the mountain ranges in the Cape, but owing 
to the impossibility of the Assistant Director getting away from office, no further progress 
in this field has been accomplished. 

Wembley Exhibition.-Up to the time of his death, Dr. Peringuey was chairman of the 
Museums Committee of the British Empire Exhibition Committee (Union of South Africa). 
Afterwards the Acting Director was appointed acting chairman for the purpose of completing 
various details connected with the Museum's exhibits and financial matters. 

The exhibits contributed to the Exhibition by this Museum comprise, in addition to 
several skins for the exhibit of buck and other a11imals, the following replicas of specimens 
in the Museum: four Bushman casts, Rock-gravings and Post-office stones. 

The four Bushman casts have been presented to the Trustees of the British Museum 
under certain conditions pertaining to copyright. 

Broadcasting and Lecturing.-At the invitation of the Cape Peninsula Broadcasting 
Association, a series of short talks on matters dealing with the Museum and its activities 
was initiated. Dr. Barnard outlined the history of the Museum since its inception as a semi
private collection about one hundred years ago. Dr. Haughton gave talks on the Fossil 
Reptiles of the Karroo, and on Bushman Paintings. It is hoped that this series of talks 
will be continued. 

Public lectures on Natural History subjects have been given by Dr. Barnard and Mr. 
Lawrence. 

GENERAL ARRANGEMENT AND CONSERVATION. 

Manunals.-The most important event during the year has been the completion of the 
Whale Shed and re-erection of the Whale skeletons therein. The shed was opened to the 
public in the early part of the year and has proved a great attraction. 

The shed serves its purpose and the skeletons are shown to advantage. Two glass cases 
have been ordered in which to exhibit specimens of the whale-bone and of the smaller 
Cetaceans, which cannot be exhibited except under such protection. 

In February a very fine bull specimen of the Elephant Seal (Macrorhinus leoninus) was 
killed at Simonstown and secured for the Museum. It has been mounted in the Whale Shed 
together with its skeleton and also a cow of the same species from Kerguelen Island. 

The Museum has been fortunate in securing a fine pair of Giraffes. The skeletons of both 
bull and cow have been m01mted and temporarily erected in the Whale Shed. The mounting 
of the skins will be proceeded with in 1925. 

Excluding specimens prepared as skins, Mr. Drury, the Taxidermist, reports that two 
animals and five skeletons have been mounted for exhibition. 

Birds.-Mr. Drury reports that nine birds and one skeleton have been mounted, exclusi\fe 
of those prepared as skins. Several of the old specimens have been replaced by new ones. 
No important additions have been made. 

Reptile8 and Amphibians.-Accessions in this group have been mainly due to the collecting 
of Mr. R. F. Lawrence and J. S. Brown. Mr. Hewitt, Director of the Albany Museum, Grahams
town, has had several specimens on loan for comparison in his work of revision. Some of 
our specimens proved to be wronglynamed,and Mr. Hewitt has discovered among them some 
undescribed species. Specimens have also been loaned for comparison to Mr. J. H. Power 
at Kimberley. 

Fishe8.-Several important additions have been made to the exhibited series, including 
a large devil-fish (Manta) from the old Museum Collection, four sharks, two rays, a chimaera, 
two Josephs, and a fine mirror-carp, caught at Princess Vlei by Mr. H. R. Beard. 
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The exhibited series of Fishes can now be :iaid to be thoroughly representative of the local 
fauna, though there are still many gaps to be filled in the study collection. 

Entomology.-The task of dealing with the large number of accessions has been a diffkult 
one. Dr. Hesse has taken over the Hemiptera, while the Acting Director has incorporated the 
specimens in certain groups, e.g., Neuroptera, and has sorted out other groups to send to 
specialists for report-. Lack of cabinet room and space generally is being acutely felt. 

Geology and Mineralogy.-Several important additions 0 have been made to the collection~. 
The Arsenica.l Gold Ores and the large block of Talc referred to in t~e Hon. Curator's Report. 
are exhibited in the Economic Room. Both the Talc and the Amethyst Quartz are magnificent 
exhibition specimens. 

Palreontology.-In the exhihitnl scriPi- a cast and restoration of a very fine skull and 
horn-cores of the B11hal11.~ bflini has been macie anci hung on the main stairway. A preliminar~
exchange of plasteF-casb; of fossil rt>ptilC's has heen arranged with the United Stat~s National 
Museum, and it is hoped that furthC'r exchanges will be carried out in the future. 

Botany.-In the early part of the year l\liss E. K. Tredgolcl acted as temporary Botanical 
Asi-istant until the return of :Miss Garahedian, who had been on study leave in England. While 
at Kew Miss Garaiwdian did a com:iderahlc amount of systematic and bibliographical work. 
chiefly in connection with the flora of South West Africa. 

Some important collel(;tions, which include many new or rare species, have been received 
during the year. • •.· 

Anthropology and Ethnology.-AC'cf'P-sions have not been numerous in this department. 
Several important additiorn~ have beC'n ma<le, the most valuable being a marale stick, from tlw 
Transvaal, an objcct which hitherto has not hC'Cn represented in the collections. Dr. Stohr 
has presented an unusual specimen of a 'kwe. made out of soapstone. Reports of local finds 
of skeletons have hccn investigated by Mr. Divine. formerly on the staff, on behalf of tht> 
Museum ; but nothing of particular interest was discovered. 

The continuation of the investigation of caves and kitchen-middens ha.s had to be dis
continued for the present. 

Koopmans de Wet Hou.'/e.-The removal of the loan collection of Chinese porcelain has 
restored to the House its distinctive character. There have been some minor alterations in the 
arrangement, and several valnahle donations have been received. 

KEPPEL H. BARNARD, 
Acting Director during 1924. 

E. LEONARD GILL, 
Director. 

REPORTS OF DEPARTMENTS. 

(1) DEl'ARnn:JST OF FISHES ASP MARISE ls\F.RTEURATF.S. 

To the Dir1'<.,tor, So11t.l1 Afriean Mnst•um. 

SrR,-1 have the honour to pre;;ent thP followi11g rl'port on thii- Department for the year 1924. 
Owing to Dr. Peringuey's death and my appointment M Actinp; Director from Febmary onward~ I 

have been unable to devote my full t.itnf' to thi,; l>epartnwnt. I have also been unable to do any field 
work or con'.inue my observations on t-he fr,•,ih-watt,r fauna of the S.\V. mountain,;. 

Some intt-re,;ting spec·mens of 8111\rk,i nnd l{ny'-' an• th • 11101-t important. additions to tht' eollection. 
The;w include tht> 6-gilled and 7-gillt>tl sl,arks, and two spt>cie,; of Sting-ra~·. Th<>><e have all been mountt><l 
for exhibition. A chim1M.>ra wa, also ohtnirwd ancl a pair of ,Joseph>< (CnUorhymh,u,) hM been mount{-<l 
to replace a very old specimen. A Dolpltin-fi,-h (Cor.1111/iae,w) wa,.; procur d through the kindness of Dr. 
Gilchrist. Mr. llPnH ·n, skippn of one oi the trawlnR, and Mr. Austin, of t-he Pier, have lu•lped us oon· 
siderably in obtaining new and intert'st:ng spe('imcns. 

• Severe.I interestinp; CruBtacean,; have ht-<.·n rt•ceivrd. including a few duplicate,; of a collection from 
Portuguese East Africa which wt•re presL•nt.c,d by Ur. Gilchrist in return for a report on t-he colle<""ion. 
An additional specimen of the Giant Crab (NcolithodCR) hl\8 been placed on exhibition. 

ln Mollu,;ca several novelties have bt>t•n prPRented by Dr. Cawston and Mr. Kincaid. 
Two reports on the Crustacea collected in South-West Africa have be(•n prepared by my!!elf and R 

third by Prof. G. O. Sars. I have continued the critical exwnination of the collect.ion of MarinP Fi~ltt'S 
with a view to publication. The completion of this work will take a.t least 1inother year. There are al,., 
in hand reports on the Crustacea and Marine Mollusca. 

The following reports on material from this Departnwnt have btien publi1:1hf'd during the year:-
G. 0. Se.rs. Ostracoti;; of the Cape Province. Annals S. Afr. Mns. 
G. 0. Sar,;. 0RtrB<'ods of South-\\'t•Kt. Africa. Annal,; S. Afr. Mus. 
T. R. R. StPbhing. S.A. Crust.acPI\, pt. 12. Annal,; S. Afr. Mm,. 
K. H. Barnard. S. African Cirripedia. Annals S. Afr. Mus. 
K. H. Barnard. Phyllopods and Terre:;trial bopods of ~outh-We11t Africa. Annal,; S. Afr. }lus. 
K. H. Barnard. A new genus and !<pPci,•,; of Bathynomus. Fish. & Mar. Biol. Sun·ey Reports. 
K. H. Barnard. The digestive canal of Isopod Cnrntaceans. Tr. Roy. Soc. S. Africa. 
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The number of 8CCelll!ionA durinp: the yE'Br is aA follows :

Fishes 
Crustacea 
Mollusca 
Other Marine lnverwbruta 

Sprdnww;. 
50 

)10 

84 
23 

SJJ("Ci!'!<. 
25 
36 
22 

5 

New to t.110 Collt.•ctions. 
9 

12 
7 

The thanks of the Trustees are due to th<• following dononi and collecton;: Mr. A. Auatin, Mr. E. 
Benson, Mr. J. S. Brown, Dr. F. G. Ce.wston, Major M. Connolly, Dr. J. D. F. Gilchrist, Mr. S. Kincaid, 
Mr. R. F. Lawrence. 

I am, !'t,e., 
KEPPEL H. BARNARD, 

AiiHi11tant Dirt•dor. 

(2) DEPARTMENT OF lNn-:itTEIIRATES (ARACHNIDS AND MYRIAPODS). 

To the Director, South African Museum. 

S1a,-I have the honour to present the following report on thii; Departuumt for the year. 
The first two months of the year wero 11pent in field collecting work in the districts of Gaze. and 

Inhambane, Portuguese East Africa. On my return at the end of February the Arachnid me.wrial obtained 
was sorted and indexed, and the Myriapods, which compri!!ed a relatively large proportion of the collection, 
were sent for identification to Count von Attems at Vienna, by whom the previous collections of the Museum 
had been worked. The Pseudoscorpions were sent to Mr. Hewitt, Albany Museum, Grahamstown, who is 
working on the Muaeum's collection there. 

The first 10 families of the Aranee.e, collected by the Museum Expedition to Ove.mbole.nd, were arranged 
and described, the great majority of spJcies (41 out of 50) being new to science. 

It is hoped that 1925 will see the completion of the work started on the Aranee.e as well as the Scorpion11 
and Solifugae, thua completing the Arachnid fauna collected by the Mui;eum Expedition of 1923. The 
Museum's collection of Ace.ri has been sent to Drs. Brumpt and Larrou!IS(', of the Labore.toire de Parasito
logie, Paris, for identification. 

The list of additions is as follows :-
Aranaae 
Myriapoda 
Scorpiones 
Solifugie 
Acari 
Opiliones 
Pseudoscorpiones 

Tote.I 

717 
194 

19 
3 

28 
7 

20 

988 

The thanks of the Trustoos are due to the following donor11: H.K. Munroe, J. S. Brown, C. W. Mally, 
K. H. Barnard. 

I e.111, etc., 
REGINALO F. LAWRENCE. 

(3 a) Di,;PARTMENT o•· ENTO!IIOLOUY (H1<:MJPT),:RA). 

To the D:rector, South African Museum. 

SIB,-1 have the honour to 1,ubmit the following report on thi11 Department. 
During this year I hava b~en engaged on the cle.s,ification and arrangement in the cabint-t>1 of the 

:Mus~um•a collection of Hemiptera. I have also compiled e. list, with descriptions of new species, of the 
Heteropterous and Homopterou; Hemiptere. of South-West Africa, which have been obtained by the 
previous expeditions to that region, and from private collectors in the past. Altogether 58 new species 
and two new varieties, including 11 new genera, have been described. 

Tiu main accessions to the collection of Hemiptere. have been : e. collection of Psyllidie, composed 
of 28 specimens, including six species and all new to the collection, presented by Dr. H. W. Pettey; a collection 
of both Heteroptere. and Homoptera from Portuguese East Africa, as a result of the Museum expedition 
of 1923-24, and specimens from Zululand and South-West Africa. 

No reports on the Hemiptera have been issued during the year. 
The thanks of the Trustees are due to the following donors: Dr. F. W. Pettey, R. F. Lawrence, J. S. 

Brown and W. E. Jones. 
I am, etc., 

Af,BERT J. HESSE. 

(3 b) DEPARTMENT OF ENTO~IOLOGY (GENERAL). 

To the Director, South African Museum. 

Sra,-1 have the honour to !.Ubmit the following report on this Department. . 
After the death of the late Director I took over the general management of the Entomological Collection 

exclusive of the Hemiptera, on which group Dr. Hesse has been engaged. 
Severe.I collections made by members of the staff and correspondents ha.ve been mounted and in part 

incorporated. The most important collect.ion received this y<>e.r h&11 bt~n U1at made by Mr. Lawrence in 
Portuguese East Africa. ' 
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Specimern1 in thoAP groups on which ApecialiHtl! are now at work have been eorted out and forwarded. 
The collections are now so large that they are mostly contained in boxes. This method ia ve,ry incon

venient both to the staff and to studenta desiring to consult the collections. It will therefore be 
necessary to obtain at least three new cabineta at the earliest opportunity. 

During the year U1e following Entomological papers have been published on Museum material, in the 
Museum Annals. 

C. T. Brues. Parasitic Hymenoptera of the families Evaniide, Braoonide, Alyaiidae and Plumariide. 
P. Esben Petersen. South African Megaloptera. 
F. W. Edwards. Mo,iqnitoes from Ovamboland and the Cape Province. 
M. Bezzi. South African Nemestrinidie. 
M. Bezzi. South African Mydaidie. 
M. Bezzi. South African Trypaneidll'. 

The thanks of tho Trustees are due to the following donors : J. 8. Brown, R. Colaon, W. E. Jonee, 
R. F. Lawrence, W. H,obPrt.son, R. Stevenson. 

I am, etc., 
KEPPEL H. BARNARD, 

Aaeiatant Direct.or. 

(4) Di,;PARTl\lF.NT OJo' GEOLOGY AND MINERALOGY. 

To the Director, Sout,h African Muscwn. 

SIR,-1 havP Uie honour to present my report for the year 1924. 
The additions to thiH Department were as follows :-

Rocks 
Minerals 

36 
8 

'" 
I. Additions to E:chibiled .Material.-The collections accommodated in the room set apart for Indus

trial and Economic Geology have been enriched by the following material, preeented by the Geological 
Survey:-

(a) Arsenical Gold Ores from the Maid of De Kaap Mine near Barberton. The reef of this 
important producer is typical of the clll88 of contact ore deposits found in the metamorphoeed belt 
of shales belonging to Moodies Series of the Swaziland System close to their contact with the int.rusive 
Older Granite of the Crocodile Poort Ranges. This ore is highly refractory owing to the largl' 
adinixture of metallic sulphides, notably of Arsenic. The latter is recovered in the form of &l'IIEllious 
oxide and thus fonns an important by-product used 88 the basis for the manufacture of sheep dip. 

(b) Talc from Malelane in the Ea.stern Transvaal. Thill material comes from the workings of 
the Lion Talc Mines which are very favourably situated cloee to the Eastern Line and yield first 
grade pale sea green talc said to equal the best Italian variety. 

(c) Dr. A. L. du Toit has kindly presented a large specimen of auriferoua seheelite from near 
Leydsdorp in the Eastern Transvaal. 

(d) The Department is indebted to Professor Newbery for a fine l1lll88 of amethyst quartz 
from Lake Huron, Canada. 

2. Other Donations.-Thanks are also due to Messrs. K. Cameron, R. Williama, W. 8. Durrant, D. 
van Niekerk, A. J. Hopper, J. Parry and J. Heiman for various welcome donations. 

I am, etc., 
A. L. HALL, 

Hon. Curator. 

(5) DEPARTMENT OF PALAEONTOLOGY. 

To the Director, South African Mmwum. 

Srn,-I have the honour to present herewith a report on the working oft-he Departml"Rt of Palaiontology 
for the year 1924. 

AcuBsions: lnvertebrate1-1. Palreozoic 
Cretaceous 
Tertiary 

Fish 
Amphibia 
Reptiles 
Mammals 
Plants .. 

Total 

21' 
184 
21 

2 

" 54 
l 
6 

486 

No alterations have been made in the exhibit:d series in the Pa.heontological Rooma; but through 
the kindness of Miss Wilma.n, of the Kimberley Museum, we were able to make a cast and a l'tl8toration of 
the skull and horn-cores of a very fine specimen of the extinct buffalo, Bt.lbalua baim, which has beeo 
hung in a prominent position on the main stairway. • 
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A considerable amount of development work has been carried on, chiefly on Pareie.saurian skeletoos, 
with a view to the monographing of the family ; and new shelving has been erected to accommodate the 
material developed. No collecting expeditions were made during the year; but during a tour with Dr. 
von Hoene I 'WM able to collect a number of Karroo rtptiles and amphibia, some of which have been 
developed and placed in the Museum collection. 

From the Government Geologist of Nyasaland we have received, for description and report, a number 
of large Sauropod bones from the north end of Lake Nyasa, which give evidence of the occurrence there of 
beds of probably aunilar age to the famous deposits of Tenda.guru in Tanganyika Territory. Thie is the 
tint record of bones of that nature from Nyaealand. 

Mr. Higgins, of Aliwal North, has continued his collecting for the Museum, and has obtained, among 
other things, the almost perfect posterior half of the skeleton of a MesoBUchtu1. By Dr. Nopcsa, of Vienna, 
we have been given the cast of the type specimen of Heko8UChus griesbachi which is in the Vienna Museum. 
Thank.a for donations are also due to the following: The Ven. Archdeacon J. H. Whaits, the Rev. H. Kling. 
W. van der Bijl, F.aq., and Dr. A. L. du Toit. Mr. C. G. D. Groom presented an interesting assemblage 
of foesila from Tasmania. 

An exchange of plaster casts of fOBBil reptiles has been made with the United States National Museum 
through which this Museum will become enriched by the acquisition of casts of the skull of DiplockcuH 
lotagw, of the skull of Brachychampaa momana, and of the fore-limb and foot of Antrodemus valens. It 
ia hoped that this system of exchange will be extended in the future. 

The Museum has been visited for study purposes during the year by Dr. F. R. Cowper Reed, of Cam
bridge University, and Dr. F. von Huene, of Tiibingen University. Dr. Reed examined and named thf' 
whole collection of Bokkeveld foBBils and is engaged on writing a Revision of the fauna for the " Annals " : 
Dr. von Huene studied the Karroo reptiles, and especially the Storrnberg Pseudosuchia. 

The following papers dealing• with Museum material were published during the yMr :-
1. B. H. Haughton. On the Fauna and Stratigraphy of the Storrnberg Series. Annals S. Afr. Mufl. 
2. S. H. Haughton. On some Gorgonopsian Skulls in the collection of the South African Museum. 

Annals S. Afr. Mus. 
3. B. H. Haughton. Reptilian Remains from the Karroo Beds of East Africa. Q. J. G. Boe. 

A paper entitled" On a Skull and Partial Skeleton of Mes08UChus browni Watson,'' by S. H. Haughton, 
is in the preea; whilst papers by. Dr. Reed on Bokkeveld fOBBils and by Mr. Walton on foBBil woodR are 
almoet ready for printing. 

I am, etc., 

SIDNEY H. HAUGHTON, 
Hon. Curator, Paleontological Collections. 

(6) DEPARTMENT OJI' ANTBRO~OWOY AND ETHNOU>OY. 

To the Director, South African Museum. 

Sm,-1 have the honour to present the following report on this Department for the past year. 
It was intended as part of the year's work to continue the investigation of the coastal caves and kitchen

middens, but owing to the resignation of the &SRistant (Mr. Divine) in this Department, this project has had 
to be postponed. Mr. Divine has, however, investigated, on the Museum's behalf, one or two reports of 
the finding of skeletons in the Peninsula. 

Int.eresting and important additions have been made to the collections of utensils, iron and copper 
work, illustrating the life of the natives ; several stone implements, and a 'kwe made out of the unueual 
medium of eoapetone. 

Through the intervention of Mr. A. L. Hall, the Museum has been enabled to purchase an excellent. 
specimen of a Marale Stick, which forms a most valuable addition to the collection. 

The thanks of the Trustees are due to the following donors: Mr. E. G. Bryant, Mr. Cumming, Mr. D. 
Foat.er, Mr. R. A. Good, Mr. A. L. Hall, Mr. G. G. Holmes, Dr. S. H. Haughton, Mr. W. E. Jones, Chief 
lmwide Lewanike, Mias Neethling, Mr. G. H. Pretorius, Dr. F. 0. Stohr. 

I un, etc., 

KEPPEL H. BARNARD, 
ABBistant Director. 

(7) DEPABTMF:NT OJI' BOTANY. 

To the Director, South African Mueeum. 

Bm,-1 have the honour to report as follow11 on the work done and contributions received during 
the year. 

a~. 
Archdeacon F. Rogers 
T. P. Stokoe .. 
Mrs. Levyna .. 
K.H.Barnard 
A.Whyte 
R. F. Lawrence 
Mrs. Anderson 
Mias Tredgold 
Various 

92 species from Cape Province. 
21 ., moetJy from Caledon district. 

6 ,. from the Peninsula. 
23 from Wellington and Worcester district. 

9 ., from Table Mountain. 
163 from Portuguese E. Africa. 
19 from Douglas district. 
26 alga, from Kalk Bay. 
39 mostly Cape district. 
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Exchangea. 
Kew. Rhodesian pla~ts for 8.W. African. 
Brit. Museum Nat. Hist. 206 Tropical plants for S.W. African. 
0. H. Sarp;ent. 11 Rpp. W. AnRtralian for Cape. 

Specimens mounted. 
S.W. African 
Rhodesian 
Portuguese E. Afri<"an 
Old Collectiolll! 
Cape ProvinOt> 
Miscellaneou1< .. 

8pec»M.ns inrorporated. 

751 sheets. 
248 
153 
131 
267 
170 

1,391 "'PP· induding 4 new genera and f\9 nPw or rare species. 

General Information. 
Material of a number of genera wa.~ sent to va1·ious specialists for revision, thus bringing the determina

tion and nomenclature up-to-date. ParcPls of identified material wPre sent to various applicants, amongst 
them being the Division of Botany, Pretoria, the Albany Museum, Grahamstown, and the Bolus Herbarium, 
Kirstenbosch. Students from the PPnim1ula schools have visited very frequently during the year, bringing 
their collections for identification. 

During the early part, of thP year an expedition was made to Portuguese East Africa by a member of 
the staff ; this resulted in a good addition to our collection of plants from that part. 

The collection of plants from S.W. Africa has been dealt with throughout the year. The material 
is being IUOWlted and put away in alphabetical order preparatory to being listed. A start was made on thr 
grasses, and it was hoped to have the list out towards the end of the year, but there haa been an unavoidabl~ 
delay; meanwhile. other families have boen ta'ken in hand, and in due COUl'f!e the whole collection, whi<'h 
is a verr fine one, will be worked out and the rPsult published. 

I am, etc., 

S. GARABEDIAN, 
Senior Botanical Assistant. 

(8) Koon.tANS DI!: WET Hous1-~. 

The collection of Chinese porcelain, which has been on loan exhibition, has been removed. 1hu, 
allowing the House to resume its distinctive character. Some of the smaller exhibits have lx>t>n 
periodically changed, as it is impossible to exhibit the whole collection at one and the same time. 

Several valuable donations have been received, the thanks of the Trnste.e being due to the following: 
The executors of the late Mrs. Volckers (porcela'n dishes and vases), Mrs. Fernie (brass plaque from Milnerton 
Beach), Mi!IS van der Hoeven (spice pot), Mr. and Mrs. van VuurPn (old Dutch Bible), Mr. 0. van Blom
mestein (glass casket, silver pipe top, etc.). 

The number of visitors during t,he year has bPt>n 24,692, being an increase of over onP thousend on 
last year's number. 

I am, etc., 

KEPPEL H. BARNARD, 
Assi,,<tant Dir<>etor. 
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SOUTH AFRICAN MUSEUM. 

STATEMENT OF INCOME .urn EXPENDITURE FOR THE YEAR ENDED 318T DECEMBER, 1924. 

INCOME. 

To Balance, 1st Janua.y, 1924: 
Cash in Bank .. £324 0 2 
Petty Cash 5 0 
Balance of advance to 

Director 57 13 2 

,. Grants:-
Union Government . . £6,200 0 0 
Cape Town Corporation 400 0 0 

,. lnt.ereet: 
Hadje Suliman Shah 

Mohamed Coin Fund !4 15 0 
National General Insur-

ance Co. 2 ' 
•• Sale of Publications .. 
., Cheques drawn against Expenditure 

in 1923, cancelled in 1924 ... 
.. Refunds: 

R. F. Lawrence'e Travel
ling Expenses 

British Empire Exhibi
tion Com. 

C. Moore, Balance Brit
ish Empire Exhibition 

Prov. Administration, 
Curing jackal skin .. 

Cowper Reed .. 
Cable to Tait .. 
South African Railways 
Travelling Account .. 

.. Bank Discounts 

£2 3 0 

30 16 3 

39 15 0 

8 6 
18 0 
8 O 
1 7 

12 2 

., Suspense : P. W. M. Trap 1922, pre
viously treated as outstanding 
voucher 

£ 8. d. 

381 18 4 

6,600 0 0 

4 17 4 
!9 0 11 

441 13 4 

76 2 6 
11 17 3 

183 3 9 

£7,738 13 5 

EXPENDITURE. 

By Salaries .. 
., Library: Purchases and Subscriptions 
., Expenses in Travelling and Collecting 

Specimens .. 
., Upkeep of l\Iuseum 
., Freight and Railway Charges 
., Postage and Petties .. 
., Sunday Duty .. 
., Publications 
., Purchases of Show Cases 
., Bank Charges .. 
., Balance: 

Cash in Bank £1,539 9 
Cash advanced to Director 30 0 0 
Owing by late Director . . !\3 9 11 
Advance to Neill & Oo. . . 200 0 0 

• ., P. W. M. Trap 300 0 0 

£ e. d. 
1,111 1 9 

478 1 6 

!JS 4 3 
1,670 1, 8 

71 5 5 
99 I 1 
72 6 0 

551 14 I 
150 0 0 

8 2 

( 1922) 183 3 9 
----•2.:J06 15 5 

• includes £66 3e. 4d. appertaining to 
the Coin Fund. 

£7,i38 13 5 

STATEMENT "A." 

liADJE SULnlAN SHAH !\IOJLUn!:D Ft.nm J'OB THE PURCHASE OF CoINS. 

Amount of Investment with the South African Association 
Balance of Int.ereet on 31st December, 1923 
Ini-t received during period 1.1.24 to 31.12.24 .. 

Audited and found satisfactory. 
J. DB v. ROOS, 

Controller and Auditor-General. 
.cape Town, February, 1925. 

£100 0 0 
61 8 4 
4 15 0 

£166 3 4 

E. LEOXARD GILL, 
Director, 

South African Museum . 
Cape Town, February, 19!5. 
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UNION OF SOUTH A:FRICA. 

Report of the South African Museum for the Year ended 
31st December, 1925. 

Presented to both lln11sn of Parliament by Command of His Excellency 
the Gorernor-General. 

HEPORT OF THE TRUSTEES. 

The Trustees of the South African Museum have the honour to present to the Govern
ment, in accordance with the provisions of Act 17 of 18,j7, their Report for the year 1925. 

Early in the Parliamentary session the Amending Bill to the above Act was brought 
forward by the Hon. J. W. Jagger, and received the assent of His Excellency the Governor
General on 26th May. It now constitutes the South African Museum Act, 1857 (Cape), 
Amendment Act, 192,'.>--Act No. 10 of l92~. UndH its provisioni- two additional Trustees 
have been added to the Board: Councillor W. F. Fish, the present Mayor of Capetown, nomi
nated by the City Council, and Prof. W. A. Jolly, D.Sc., nominated by the Royal Society 
of South Africa. The term of officp of the new TmstC'es is held to date from the signing of 
the Amending Act, 26th May, 1925. 

Under a further provision of the same Act the Trustees are empowerc·d to establish a 
provident fund for members of the Museum staff. A scheme for this purpose, on a contri
butory basis, has been drawn up and submitted to the Minister of the Interior. 

During the year ill-health has le<l Sir Thomas Muir to resign the Phairmanship of the 
Trustees. The Hon. J. W. Jagger has been appointed to succC'cd him, but Sir Thomas Muir 
has consented to act for the presC'nt as Vice-chairman. 

The year's work at the Museum is recorded in the following reports by the Director and 
the members of the staff in charg<' of the several departnwnts. 

J. W. JAGGER, 
Chairman of Trustees. 

REPORT OF THE DIRECTOR. 

To the Trustees of the South African Museum. 

Srns,-1 have the honour to present the following report on the administration of this 
Museum during the year 1!)25. 

In my first Annual Report it may not be out of place to record certain impressions made 
on my mind by my firr,;t inr,;pection of the Museum. The impression which overshadowed 
all others was that of want of Rpace. On this point I addressed a letter to the Trustees, from 
which the following is quoted :-

It would be difficult to overstate the case'. Most of the' museums that I have had to do with 
were supposed to be 1,horl of room, and from Dr. Peringney's reports I knew that the South African 
Museum hod the some complaint to make; but even those reports had not prepared me for the 
quite astonishing state of thin~s that 1 find al'tually existing. Many museums arc cramped for 
room, but I do not know of anything like a parallel cast' to that of our museum here. 

More space is quite badly nePded for many things that, we do already show, but the outstand
ing fact about the Museum is that whole leading sections of it are simply waiting in corrugated iron 
sheds until show-space and show-cases can be provided for putting them on exhibition. The worst in
stance is that of the ethnographical collection ; the wholP collf>ct.ion of weapons, utensils and orna
ments of the different native races of South AfriC'a is stored in a shed, where it is impossible to give 
the public access to it. This would be one of the most i,renerally intcretiting sections of the 
Museum, and it is one which visitors would naturally CXJ"lf'Ct to find prominently displayed. 
Another shed containR a large series of skeletons, some of which should be on view, and a valuable 
collection of the birds charecteril'tic of difff>rcnt parts of the world. The collection of skins of 
Routh African birdi< is also.housed most Uil8nitauly in a shed. • 
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These are the worst results of tlw straiti> t<, which the MuReum haR been driven through want 
of roo111. But tlu· sp<'cimens shown in so11H· of the prt>s,•nt Pxhibition rooms are so badly ovn
crowdnl thut tlH\V c·111111ot be seen to en~• mlYantngP. This is cRpecially the case with tht> Afriean 
hig-geme animab 1md the Bushrna11 puintings am! ro{'k-Pngraving-s. Further. a highly dcsirnblP 
development (now he.ing pushed fonrnnl i11 all th" kadi11g mu8<'mnR of tht• world) i,-; in thP dir(•ction 
of showing creeturPs in some suggestiu11 of 11at ural siu-rotmdings aucl in groups ; birds at the nest : 
groups of animals characteristic of diffnent typ•·>< nf (·ountry; in!'<'ets and other animals in relation 
to disease and in tht-ir bearing on agricnltun•. m a,; illm,trating special biological topics. But ell 
these developments are out of the quPstion until t hnf' is room in which to set up the necessary c-s. 

I ha.ve no means of judging of the posi,;ibility of remedying this state of affairs, but I have no 
hesitation in Raying that until it is remediPd the further development of the South African Museum 
on the public f'ide of its work must remain almm,t completely paralysed. 

It should be a<lded that the outbuildings of wood and corrugated iron are highly unsafe 
even as storehouses for the valuahle and largely irreplaceable material at present contained 
in them. 

Taking the Museum building as it stands, it may be said that the two large halls upstairs 
are well lighted and satisfactory as C'xhibition gallniPs. But the small upstairs room into 
which the South African mammals are crowded is so hadly lighted as to be practically useless 
in dull weather ; and the space downstairs, though fairly well lighted for the most part, i<i 
cut up in such an unfortunate way into small rooms that a good general effect is impossible. 
When the urgently needed extension is taken in hand I hope it may be possible also to remedy 
some of these defects in the existing building. The good effect of adequate space in a museum 
is well illustrated in the whale shed behind the main building. Though it is a shed of un
disguised brick, only intended as a tRmporary t>xpedient, it is striking to find what a relief 
to the eye is provided by the ample proportions of its interior and how greatly tht> objects 
shown in it gain by the sense of space which accompanies the view of them. 

Turning to the exhibited collections themselves, perhaps the most satisfactory from an all
round point of view is that of the South African fishes. This is a fine series and well shown. 
The South African birds are another good section. excellently adapted for assisting visitors 
to identify birds they have met with. Man~· of thl· speeimens. however, are old and faded 
or badly mounted, and they are all rathn crowdrd. The nesting groups are an attraetive 
feature of the gallery, but there is not nearly enough room to show them to advantage. An 
adequate selection of reptiles is shown. and WP shall shortly be in a pof'ition to bring the am
phibians up to at least the same standard. The South African mammals. and especially the 
big game, ought to constitute one of thP leading fratnrPs of the public galleries ; as it is, they 
form one of the Museum's most glaring shortcomings. \Ve do show something to represent 
most of the animals, but many of the specimens are very poor and nearly all are packed into 
the cases in a way that destroys any effect that they might otherwise produce. One group 
of gemsbok in a special case is all we have at present to illustrate the way in which the game 
animals should be treat{'d; it is the only efft>ctive way, but it demands ample space and a 
large expenditure on cases and the mounting of the animals. 

The other departments-invertehrate animals. geology and palreontology, etl\,nology, 
anthropology and antiquities-suffer in different degrees, hut all seriously, from want of 
space. The fine ethnological collection is not. exhihite<l at all : in the shed where we are forced 
to keep it. it is exposed to all sorts of risks. The collection of rock engravings and Bushman 
paintings and the altogether unique series of casts of South AfriPan native races are shown 
in little rooms where it is impossible for them to produce the effect that their int..,rest and 
importance entitle them to. This is equally true of the Karroo fossil reptiles, which form 
South Africa'i:1 outstanding contribution to the past history of life on the earth ; they shoul<l 
-and could-make a striking display. but it is impossible to set them out to good effect in 
the two little rooms which are all we can spare for them under present conditions. 

Any marked improvement in the public side of the Museum's work is out of the question 
until we have much more space for exhibition. Until then we can only advance in such 
minor directions as the replacement. of poor specimens and poor labels by better ones and 
the adoption in certain cases of methods of exhibition which give more appearance of style 
and finish. It is particularly in labeUing that there is room for improvement, and during 
the year I have bought a considerable outfit of new type and accessories for printing, by 
means of which we are turning out much better finisherl anrl more legible labels than were 
in use previously. 

The service rendered by the Museum to the public is at preRent, as I have pointed out, 
greatly restricted by want of space. But as regards the scientific side of its functions, I am 
even more impressed than I expectf'rl to be by the fine work the Museum has accomplished and 
is accomplishing, in collecting, classifying and preserving material for study by speciali<,ts, 
including those on its own staff, and in acting as a centre for investigation and the publication 
of results in all branches of South African natural history. It is true that in some depart
ments much detailed work is neerled before the whole of the accumulated material is readily 
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available for reference. Progrei,s in thiR <lirection is always being madP, hut the conRtant 
influx of new material which has to be prepared and i1worporated throws too much work on 
our small Acicntific staff to permit of arrears of this kind being easil)• overtak(.'n. 

Tht• further information which I have to place on r<·cord can best be givPn under h<'adings. 

Staff.-There has be(.'n no change in th<> Museum staff <luring the year. 

v~~itors.-The number of visitors totalled 133,812 ; considnablv less than the total for 
1924, which was an exceptibnal year, but up to the average of rece~t years. The total was 
made up as follows :-

White ,.. . . Adults 

Children 
Coloured . . Adults 

Children 
Largest- number in one day (28th Septemher) 
Smallest number in one day (23rd July) 
Total number on Sunday afternoons •.. 
Largest number on one Sunday afternoon 

Male 
Female 

Male 
Female 

33,579 
26,303 
37,435 
14,731 
10,410 
11,354 

1,719 
55 

29,636 
1,285 

168 school parties and drawing classes, numbering 4,174 pupils, visited t,he Museum. 

Acquisitions (presented, purchased or collected by staff) :-

Mammals 
BirdR and Birds' Eggs 
ReptileR and Amphibinns 
Fishes 
Crustacea 
Mollusca 
Marine Invertebrates .. 
Insects 
Arachnids and Myriapods 
Botany 

Spceirnelll!. 

32 
18 

228 
234 
119 
236 
32 

Species. 

22 
12 
67 
40 
24 
29 

7 
9.100 (approx) 
1,000 (approx) 203 
1,617 1,293 

Geology, Mineralogy and Palaeontology 
Anthropology, Ethnology and Antiquities 

264 
163 

Library:

Books 

Pamphlets and Serials 

Presented or by exchange 
Purchased 
Presented or by exchange 
Purchased 

New to Collection. 

2 

9 
20 

858 
101 

23 
8 
7 
3 
1 

80 
129 

P,ubliwtions.-Thc following parts of t.lw Annals of the South African Museum were 
published during the ye>ar :-
Vol. XVI, pt. 2. S. Garabedian. Cont.ributions to a knowledge of the Flora of South West 

Africa. 1. List of Grasses. 45 pp., I pl. 
Vol. XIX, pt. 4. L. B. Prout. New Species of Geometridae (Lepidoptera) in the collt'c

tions of the South African Museum. 31 pp., 2 pls. (coloured). 
F. Jf. Edward.s. Myceptophilidae and Bibionidae (Diptera) in the collections of tllC' 
South African Museum. 16 pp. 
Title, Index, etc. 

Vol. XX, pt. 4. H. Watson. The South African :-1pcciPs of the Molluscan Genus Onchidella. 
71 pp., 6 pls. 
J. R. le B. Tomlin. H<>port.s on the Marine Mollmwa in tlw Collections of the South African 
Museum. 1. Turritelli<lae. 8 pp. 

Vol. XX, pt .. 'l. H. L. Clark. A new t'lypcasfor from Angola. 2 pp .. 1 pl. 
K. H. Barnard. Contributions to the Crustacean Fauna of South Africa. ;iS pp., 1 pl. 
K. H. Barnard. Contributions to the Crustacean :Fauna of South Africa. :31 pp. 

Vol. XXI, pt. I. K. H. fl11;·,rnrd. A '.\1onogrnph of tht' Maritw Fishes of South Africa. Part 1. 
418 pp .. 17 pls. 

Vol. XXII. pt. J. J. lrr1lto11. On :-:om<· South Afriean F11s:-;il \Voods. 26 pp., 3 pls. 
P.R. C. Reed. H{•vi.;;;ion of thl' Fauna of the Bokkt-'veld Beds. 190 pp., 8 pls. 
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S. H. Haugliton. Investigations in South African Fossil Reptiles and Amphibia. 13. 
Descriptive Catalogue of Amphibia of the Karroo System. 35 pp. 
S. H. Haughton. Notes on some Cretaceous Fossils from Angola; Cephalopoda and 
Echinoidea. 26 pp., 4 pls. 

Vol. XXIII, pt. 1. A. J. H e8se. Contributions to a Knowledge of the Fauna of South West 
Africa. IV. A List of the Heteropterous and Homopterous Hemiptera of South West 
Africa. 190 pp., 8 pls. 

The largc output of the Annals*, amounting to 1,156 pages with 51 plates, is in rart a 
lcgacy of the dclay in publication camwd by the war. Material for further issues was in thr 
printf:'rs' hall(IR at the end of the year. and a large amount more was in sight as the result of 
the work of specialists on l\lnscum collections. The papers in the above list are all of im
portance in their respective spheres. but onc which has found a particularly wide welcome 
is the first half of Dr. Barnard's monograph of the marine fo,hes. 

Library.-The increasing prcs:-ure on the library space, alluded to in last year's report, 
has naturnlly become still more difficult to copt' with. We have managed to find room for 
a few feet of additional shelving. hut it is alrPtHI~• almost impossible to keep the books and 
serials in systematic order. Sets of a few seriall'I which are frequently handled have been 
bound during the year. 

Among thc gifts to the library must be mentioned a series of the Reports of the British 
Association presented h.v Sir Thomas :\luir, whieh fills a gap in our set, and a most valuable 
donation from Dr. A. \Y. Hogns of classic works of reference, including Sowerby's Mineral 
Conchology (7 vols.) and Ehrcnberg's l\likrogC'ologie. 

Upkeep of B11ildi11gs.-During tlw year the> Public ·works Department has carried out 
certain minor repairs to the roofs of both the :\luseum and the Koopmans de \\'et House: 
repainted the front of the latter and clpanrd and dressed the exposed woodwurk ; and al:-o 
dealt with the stonework of the front block of the Museum building. The outer face of this 
stonework was showing considerable weathering. Some of the stones of the porch and win
dows were so decayed that they had to be rq1lnct·d ; and when this had been done the whole 
of the stonework was washed with a preservative dressing. 

Collect-ing 1'rips.-l\Ir. Lawrence, Dr. Hesge and C. W. Thorne returned in the middle 
of April from the Kaokoveld in South West Africa, where they had been continuing the in
vestigations which the Museum has bePn conducting in recent years with the aid of grants 
from the Administration. The expedition set out with a donkey waggon from Outjo and 
got as far as Zcsfontein, tl1e settlemC'nt of the decaying rt>mnant of the Topnaar Hottentots. 
ThP difficulties of trnnsport were considcrahlc, especially in the Hoanib gorge. and the ex
ceptionally heavy rains caused further inconvcnit·nce. Vn_y satisfactory work was never
theless accomplished ; largp collections, particularly of rt'ptilcs, arachnids and insects, were 
made on the journey and about Zesfontein itsdf. After the expedition's return the sorting 
of the material and the setting of the inscC'ts was immediatdy proceeded with ; parts of the 
material have already hf•en worked out and the rcsults pn·parcd for the Annals. Another 
expedition to the Kaokovdd was :;ettiug out at the dose of the year, the members of it being 
Dr. Barnard, l\lr. Lawn•ncc and Dr. HC'ssP. 'flwy were to start again from Outjo but to 
follow a diffcrcnt route, with the object of penetrating a good deal further north than Zes
fontein. If they succeed their collections will be of great intert 0 st, for the natural history of 
this remote region is largely unknown. 

Two shorter expeditions were canitd out during the year Ly Dr. Barnard. He spent 
July in Gordonia, between Upington and the border of South West Africa; Dr. Haughton 
was carrying out a geological survey of the district and very kindly arranged for Dr. Barnard 
to accompany him. The collections which Dr. Barnard brought back and the very interesting 
report with which he has furni:;hed me provide between them an excellent study of the natural 
history of this tract of country as it is seen under wintcr conditions. His second expedition 
was to the mountains behind Swelkndam, the Langcbergen. It occupied the last fortnight 
of October, and ,vas a continuation of the seriC's of expcditions carried ont by the Museum 
for investigating the fauna and flora uf the motmtnin rnnge:; in the soutlt-,,·t~st. of the Cape 
Province. On this occasion Dr. Barnard, in addition to general collecting, paid special atten
tion to the distribution of the freshwater crustacea, as well as mapping out the district with 
a view to future work. 

This preliminary survey by Dr. Barnard was followcd up during the next month by )lr. 
Lawrence and Dr. Hesse, who continued the same work over the same mountains under a 
grant from the Research Grant Board. 

• See footnote to pa.rng1·11ph on Fi111111ces, p. 5. 
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The remaining expeditions of the year were of less extent and were principally concerned 
with:digging for remains of man and· of earlier human occupation. Through Mr. J. C. van der 
Poll; we were enabled to investigate some interesting cave depositi:: in the C'ape Peninsula. 
0ther~work of the same kind was done at Hermanus, with much help from Mr. W. H. Paterson. 
Further particulars will be found in the departmental report on anthropology. I went myself 
t-0 Hermanus for a preliminary visit to the sites thereabouts, and brought back collection11 
of bones from a cave and from a limestone formation. With help and hospitality from Mr. 
S. N. Hart. of Cathcart, Mr. Drury went to East London in July and recovered part of the 
skeleton of a fossil reptile from the shore. 

Visits from Specialists.-Dr. Ales Hrdlicka, head of the department of Physical Anthro
pology in the United States National Museum at Washington, spent several days at the Museum 
in August in the course of ·an extensive tour. He took measurements of most of the skulls 
in our collection and examined the other material heari11g on his special lines of study. Two 
other visitor:-: fn:m American museums havC' made longer stays in Cape Town during the 
year. Mr. W. S. Brcoks, from the Mu:,;eum of Comparative Zoolog~'. Cambridge, Mass., 
ma<le our :\Iuseum his headquarters during his travels in South Africa, and towards the end 
of the year Mr. Herbert Lang, Associate Curator of l\Iammals at the American Museum of 
Natural History, New York, did the same. During hi:,; stay Mr. Lang worked through our 
collection of small mammal skins ; hi8 primary object was to obtain data of geographical 
distribution. but he also very kindly re-arranged the collection in systematic order, a much 
needed job which :Mr. Bolus had begun before the accident which has recently deprived us 
of his help. Dr. R. Broom has also spent some days iit the Museum in connection with his 
studies of Karroo fossil reptiles. 

Among others who have given us valuable help from outside I must specially mention 
Prof. Radcliffe Brown and Mr. A. J. H. Goodwin, of the Department of Social Anthropology, 
University of Cape Town. Mr. Goodwin, in consultation with Prof. Radcliffe Brown, has 
worked through our very large collection of stone implements. Two papers on them written 
by him are already in type for the Annals, an<l a further and more general paper is in pre
paration. 

Finances.-The credit balance* with which the year opened was mainly due, both directly 
and indirectly, to the interval which elapsed between the death of the late Dr. Peringuey 
and the entry into office of his successor. A few large expenditures have been incurred during 
the year on cases and cabinets, and we are committed t,o a certain amount more in 1926. 
But I have thought it wise, with the concurrence of the Trustees, to carry over the greater 
part of the balance, with a view to meeting other large expenditures which are more or less 
definitely in prospect. Among them are the engaging of another scientific assistant (at least 
two more arc badly needed); the expenses of some rather extensive field expeditions, notably 
for the collecting of Karroo fossils and for the resumption of the very important work of 
taking casts of representatives of the native races; the replacement of many of our large 
animals by fresh and well-mounted specimens-a costly business which can in any case only 
be carried out gradually ; and above all the formation of a reserve fund for the many large 
outlays that will be involved when the new wing of the Museum is built. 

U8e of Afrikaan.s.--So many of our visitors from the country are more familiar with 
Afrikaans than with English that it is only reasonable to provide Afrikaans versions of the 
labels wherever possible. We have adopted this as a general principle, and many Afrikaans 
labels have been printed during the year. Our efforts have been directed in the first place 
to the Koopmans de \Vet House, where practically all the exhibits have been provided with 
fresh labels in English and Afrikaans. For the South African Museum itself a number of 
Afrikaans labels have also been printed, particularly descriptive labels of new exhibits, and 
we shall continue to prepare and put out these labels as rapidly as circumstances will allow. 
It must be recognised, however, that in many sections of the Museum the duplication of the 
labels is a very real difficulty. Even where only one language is concerned the labelling 
often presents a problem, for where the specimens are not large and the type must be legible 
at some distance it is only too easy to overwhelm the specimens by too great a display of 
card. With labels of twice the size the difficulty is naturally greater still. 

This is not, however, a difficulty that need trouble us much at present. For some little 
time we shall have all we can do, among all the other essential claims of museum work, to pro
vide Afrikaans versions of the letding descriptive labels and of the labels for large objects, 
where the question of finding space is less serious. In some such cases, in fact, Dutch labels 
have long been exhibited, but these old labels were written in Nederlands. 
----- -- --- ·--- -·· •• ------ --------- -------------

•The figure which ~ppears in tht• financial Htatcment, is swollen by the inclusion of certain sums c~mnccted with 
transac-tionR wluch at. the en<l of last year were not fiually completed for t.he purposes of the audit. The actual 
balance with which the year opened was for practical purposes .t:1,631}. For the same reason the sum shown 
a.'! expended on puhlieations is considerably larger than the actual co!lt of the Annala issued during the year. 
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GENERAL REVIEW OF M°USEUM WORK. 

Apart from some amount of detailed re-arrangement and trimming up designed to im
prove the general effect of some of the exhibition cases or to accomodate fresh specimm,. 
the chief change in the public section of the• )luseum has been connected with the transfrn.•nc-,· 
of the small cetac<.'ans (porpoises, etc.) from t}l{'ir temporary position in the last case of th~ 
reptile series to the new casEs ercct<>d in the Whale Shed. The preparation of some special 
cases and of two good casts is also noteworthy; and considerable additions have been madr 
to the series of exhibits in economic geology. A large amount of new material has lwfn 
dealt with and much good systematic work done on the reference collections. Th,· chirf 
features of the year's work in the sPvPral dPpartments are noted below under headings. 

Spedal Cases.--Two special ca,-ps (i.e. cases illustrating subjects not strictly related to 
any one systematic section of the collections) have been prepared and placed on view, and a 
third is in hand. The first two illustrate respectively the animals concerned in spreading 
plague and tlw economic value of the barn owl. In the preparation of the plague case I had 
valuable help from the Department of Public Ht>alth, whoso officers took a keen int.erest in 
it. It shows an enlarged model of the well-known plague-carrying flea of the black rat: 
two actual fleas taken from veld rodents and seen through magnifying lenses ; and mounted 
exampks of the rodents and other mammals concerned in conveying the infection of plague 
in South Africa. Full descriptive lnb<.'ls, in English and Afrikaans, emphasize the main 
points which it is important for the public to have in mind in connexion with t,he dangrr 
from plague-infected rod0nts. 

Thc> Rmall case devoted to the barn owl giv<•:-; a concrete instance of the bird's usefulness. 
It shows the analysis of a handful of 1wllets pickcd up under an owl's roosting-place at Ronde
bosch ; almost entirely the rcmains of two particularly destructive nocturnal rodents. the 
blei:;mol and the gerbille-the latter the most C"fficient potential carrier of plague. Hne 
again the facts and the lesson to be karnt from them are brought home by descriptive lalwl, 
in English and Afrikaans. A third case which is in preparation is to illustrate the South 
African locust pest. Full material for the life history of the locust has been kindly supplied 
by Dr. C. W. Mally, of the entomological staff of the Department of Agriculture, and )Ir. 

A. E. Jubb, Magistrate at Prince Albert. 

Mammals.-The two wall-cases of sh•el and plate glass, ordered last year, have been 
delivered and erected in the Whale Shed, and we have transferred to them the small cetacean 
specimens which were occupying, for want of accommodation elsewhere, a quite unsuitable 
position in the last case of the set containing the reptiles. They consist of mounted examples 
of some of the porpoises and other small whales, reduced models of some larger whales, and 
samples of whalebone, teeth, etc. In their new quarters in the ·whale Shed they are set·n 
to very much greater advantage. The new cases have also provided space for putting behind 
glass certain mounted porpoises and dolphins which were formerly exposed in the open. Further
more, they serve the additional purpose of greatly improving the general appearance of the 
Whale Shed as seen from the entrance. 

Another great improvement has been effected in the Whale Shed by a re-arrangenwnt 
of the skeletons. The skeletons of the toothcd whales are now all shown together in one 
division of the shed, separated from those of the whalebone whales. Incidentally 
it has been found possible to clear the bay on the right of the entrance and to set it apart a;. 
temporary quarters for large mammals for which there is no room in their systematic pa..;;ition 
in the main building. In this bay are exhibited at present the local examples, male and 
female, of the elephant seal and the skeleton of one of them ; the skeletons of the bull and 
cow giraffe set up last year; and the bull giraffe itself, mountC'd this year by Mr. Drury, the 
Museum modeller. 

Among other mammals mounted this year by Mr. Drury or his assistant are a fine male 
baboon from Groote Schuur and a series of examples of the various races of domestic rats 
found in South Africa. For the rats and for much help of other kinds we are indebted to Mr. 
W. Powell, Chief Rodent Officer under the Department of Public Health. 

Birds.-Only a few new specimens have been added to the exhibited series this year. 
though very many of the birds shown must be replaced as soon as circumstances will permit. 
A fair number of birds sent in by correspondents and some collected by the staff have bffn 
made up as skins. The larger birds in our skin collection are at present stored in makeshift 
boxes where they are by no means safe, and during the year we have ordered three more 
cabinets which will provide proper storage for some part of these skins. 

In his report for 1921 the late Dr. Peringuey mentions a common tern (Sterna .fluv-iatilis) 
shot at the Berg River mouth, which proved to have bc-en ringc-d in 1913 in Sweden. A 
parallel instance from the same·locality was brought to my notice this year in the form of 
the leg of a Sandwich tern (S. 8a11dvice11sis) lwarin~ a riniz ; the records showed that ll1is hinl 
had been ringed as a nestling on the Fame !:;lauds, :Northumberland, in 1919. 
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Fm. 1.-Cnst of Tl1orny-arrncd &1uiJ, Onycholl'nlhis sp., rnu~ht off Das~<'n Island i11 200 fathoms. 
Total l<'ngth G feet. Cast made at the 1\111s<'um. 

F10. 2.-Cast of Devil-fish, Manta ehrer.berg,:, captured in March 1925, at East London. 
Span across 'wiDgs' 18ft. 2in. Cast made at the Museum. (The view is slightly 

obl;que and the figure consequently unsymmetrical.) 

SOUTH AFRICAN l\IUSEL'M. 

CASTS MADF. DURING THE. YEAR ] 925. 
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FIG. 3.-Lamp originally on the 'Kat,' the porch 
of the Governor's quarters at the Castle, Cape 
Town. It is of brass, copper ll.Dd iron. (The 
wall-plate is new.) The lamp is here seen in 
its present position in the courtyard at the 
Koopmans de ,vet House. 

F10. 4.-Stinkwood Chest with hra.ss lock-plate and clamps, nt the Koopmans 
de Wr.t House. Bequeathed by the late P. L. du Ples~is, of ('radock, 1925. 

KOOPMANS DE WET HOl:SE. 

TWO OF THE ACQIJJSITJON~ OF THE YEAR 1925. 
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Lowe,, Vertebratea.-The removal of the small cetacean specimens from the case they 
were temporarily occupying has enabled us to give more room to the exhibited set of reptiles 
and amphibians. The tortoises and turtles have gained particularly by the re-arrangement; 
it has given us room also to show some good new specimens, including the gigantic Seychelles 
tortoise "Peter," who died in 1920, and had been well known to visitors for many yeaNi as 
an inhabitant of the Museum grounds. A further result is that we shall now have space for 
showing a set of the local frogs and toads which Mr. Walter Rose, who has been so successful 
a worker in this branch, has been getting together for us. 

As the departmental reports show, important additions have been made to the collections in 
all the lower vertebrate sections-reptiles, batrachians and fishes. These additions at'<' mainly 
due to the work accomplished by the Museum expedition to the Kaokoveld, but in the case 
of the fishes we are much indebted to the owners or captains of local trawling vessels. Through 
them and other donors we have obtained several fishes previously unrecorded from South 
African waters, and others which appear so far to be very rare. The most striking addition 
to the exhibited series of fishes is a huge devil-fish, Manta ehrenbergi, a specialized member 
of the ray family. This example was caught at East London, and a successful cast of it was 
made. For want of space in the Fish Gallery we are compelled for the present to show this 
cast in the Wha.le Shed (fig. 2). 

Entomol,ogy.-The work of the year in this department has for the most part fallen under 
three hea~ : collecting iu the field, especially during the expedition to the Kaokoveld ; re
laxing, pinning, setting and sorting the material brought home; and systematic work on 
the Museum collections. Most of the syst~matic work must necessarily be done by specialists 
abroad, since at any time there will only be a very few people in the world competent to deal 
with any one group of insects; and now, as always, there is a steady flow of material between 
the Museum and specialists in Europe and America. The current transactions of this kind 
will be found mentioned in the departmental report on Entomology, together with the sub
jects of some of the resulting papers for the Museum Annals. But a certain amount of this 
systematic work, in this as in other branches, is always taken in hand by the Museum staff. 
Last year's work by Dr. Hesse on the Hemiptera of South West Africa has now been pub
lished in the Annals. This year he has taken in hand the weevils (Curculwnidae), an enor
mous group of beetles of great economic importance in South Africa. 

Other Invertebrate.~.-Considerable additions have been made to the collections of molluscs 
and crustacea, chiefly as a result of Dr. Barnard's trips to Gordonia and the Langebergen. 
But, the most important accessions of the year among the invertebrates other than insects 
have been the arachnids (spiders, scorpions, psel)doscorpions, etc.) brought back by the 
Museum expedition to the Kaokoveld. A large collection of Myriapods was also brought 
back. Mr. Lawrence's systematic work on the material under his charge has resulted in the 
completion of the first of his papers on the arachnid fauna of South West Africa. In the 
exhibition cases the chief change is the placing of the larger crustacea on a background which 
gives them a much more natural and attractive appearance. A highly successful cast of a 
large squid, Onychoteuthis sp. (fig. I )-a very difficult subject for casting-has been made 
and placed on exhibition. 

Botany.-Large additions have been made to the Herbarium, especially as regards the 
flora of South West Africa. The acquisitions from this region are partly due to purchase 
and partly to collecting by the Museum expeditions. The plants collected in the neighbour
ing territory of Gordonia by Dr. Barnard form another interesting batch of additions. A 
great amount of preparation and mounting has been got through during the year ; and material 
from the Herbarium has been largely used by the officers of the Department of Agriculture 
and others. Miss Garabedian is working up the botanical results of the Museum's investi
gations in South West Africa ; her paper on the grasses of that region has already appeared 
in the Annals, and several further instalments are nearly ready for publication. 

Palaeonwlogy.-Some good acquisitions have been made during the year, perhaps the 
most noteworthy being the slabs with remains of Euparkeria and M esosuchus sent from Aliwal 
North by Mr. Higgins, and the type skull of Dicynodon soUasi presented by Dr. Broom. Karroo 
reptilian remains in the rough are being steadily cleared of matrix and prepared for study. 
and a. large amount has now accumulated. As Dr. Haughton points out in his departmental 
report, there is pressing need for a trained scientific assistant in the Palaeontological Depart
ment, so that the study of this material may be overtaken and intensive collecting-which 
is urgently called for-may he resumed. Dr. Haughton's honorary services to the Museum 
have been invaluable and there is every reason for wishing them to be long continued, but 
in view of the enormous field for collecting and research offered by the fossil-bearing deposits 
of South Africa it is quite impossible for the work of the department to be done by one man, 
even a man of Dr. Haughton's abilities, as a spare-time job. 
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Geology and Mineralogy.-Good progreRR has heen ma.de in the section of this depart.ment 
devoted to Economic Geology. Mainly through gifts from the Geological Survey we haw 
heen able to put on exhibition a n'pn'Rcntative series of the newly-di,movered platinum ores 
of the Eastern Transvaal, as well as a i,;et of photographs of the asbestos mines and deposit., 
at Barberton. Other useful gifts and additions are referred to in Dr. Ha}l'g report on the 
department. 

Anthropology, Ethnology and Arrhaeology.-During a considerable part of the yt-ar Mr. 
A. J. H. Goodwin, of the Department of Social Anthropology in the Vniversity of Cape Town. 
has been devoting some of his time to working through our large collections of South African 
stone implements. His work ha,- resulted so far in two paperR which are already in type for 
the Annals, one describing thr ~hisPum's exploration of the Montagu Cave and the imple
ments recovered from it, thP other comparing the ston<>-ag<> cnltureR of South Africa with 
the North African culture know as the Capsian. A third and more general paper on the South 
African stone implements is bei11g JH·epar<·d h~· Mr. Goodwin and Prof. Hadcliffe Brown. 

Considerable additioni,; havl' lwn1 madP during the yPar in Rome divisions. Intemtiug 
stone implPments We're collected in Gonlonia b~· Dr. Haughton and Dr. Barnard ; au unu~uall_r 
fine and highly finished houchcr was among th<'m. A good serieR of Bushman relics from 
Prieska has been sent by Mr. E. G. Br.rnut. Skeleton,- and otlwr remains of "Strandlooper" 
Bushmen have been recovered by digging from caveR and sand dunes at various places on the 
coast ; further particulars of these will he found in the departmental report. 

Useful additions have bcPn made to the collection of Bantu implements and ornament.,. 
This great and valuable collection is a con;;tant source of anxiet.y, exposed as it is to the attack, 
of moths and beetles and to dn;;t in a :-lwd in the grounds. In spitn of frequently repeatfd 
inspections and dressingR of poison it i8 impos;;ible undn present conditions to keep it safely, 
quite apart from the fact that it is eutird_v wa;;ted so long as we have nowhew to exhibit it. 

I have made a beginning in getting together samples of objeets characteri,4ic of earlier 
days in Cape Town, of the class liable to become "bygones" without anyone noticing their 
disappearance. Of this class is one of the conical l\Ialay grass hats still occasionally worn 
by a few coachmen ; the actual <>xample was presented by Omar Berdien, a well-known cab 
driver, and was brought to this country by his grandfather-a slave. Worth securing for the 
same reason was a good pair of the old wooden clogs or kaparrings, still worn by a few ~lalay, 
but rapidly going out of use. 

Koopmans de lVet House.-Some gcnnal improvements have bcrn effected in the Hou~ 
and its contents, and several noteworthy acquisitions have been ipade. The chief of the 
improvements have been the repainting of the front and the dressing of the exposed wood
work by the Public Works Department,, and the printing and putting out of new labels m 
English and Afrikaans throughout almost the whole of the collection of furniture and ut.en~iL, 
inside the House. Among the acquisitions are a fiue ,-ti11kwoo<l kist bequeathed by the late P. 
L. du Plessis, of Cradock (fig. 4); a Dutch family Bible. publii,;hed at Leyden in Ii 18, a tint' 
edition with heavy binding and clasps. formerly in the van Niekerk family and now presented 
by the Dyer family of Pretoria through Sir David Gra.aff; and a very interesting bracket 
lamp presented by the Cape Town School Board. This lamp was originally on the " Kat,'' 
the porch of the Governor's residence at the Castle; suhsequently for many years it w/1.o 

fixed to a tree at Hope How,e, Roeland Street. Recently a pair of reproductions of it haw 
been made for the "Kat,'' and the original lamp is now put up in the courtyard at thf 
Koopmans de Wet House (fig. 3). 

I should like in conclusion to make one reference to the Museum staff. In endeavouring 
to acquaint myself with the duties of the directorship, with the details of administration, the 
traditions of the institution and the condition and extent of its collections, I was inevitably 
very largely dependent on the goodwill of my colleagues. It is therefore with special p}ea51ll't 

that I acknowledge their unfailing kindness and helpfulness throughout my first year of offict. 
I am very particularly indebted to the Assistant Director, Dr. Barnard; but every member 
of the staff has earned my gratitude in the same way. 

E. LEONARD GILL, 
Director. 

REPORTS OF DEPARTMENTS. 

DEPARTMENT 01'' VERTEBRATES (MAllll\lAI.S AND BIRDS). 

To the Trustees of the Sout,h African Mui;emn. 
SIBR,-1 have the honour to present the following report oil tlii,; department for the ye,u lP::!5. 
The acceasions, which have not been very numerous, may be tabulated as follows :-
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Among the acquisitions were several mammals and birds presented by the management of the Groote 
Schuur estate. These included a fine male baboon and a blue crane in full plumage. Mr. W. Powell, 
Chief Rodent Officer of the Department of Public Health, obtained for us a good series of the different 
races of domestic rats, black and brown, found in the Union ; some of these were mounted for exhibition. 
Some very good heads of South African big game animals, presented by Mr. Charles Struben, have been 
put up on the staircase, where they are seen to great advantage. The largest undertaking in the way of 
mounting was the bull giraffe, of which the skin and skeleton were recently acquired ; other mammals 
mounted were the baboon (a much better specimen than any previously shown), and the set of rodent.s 
and other animals required for the plague case. The large pachydern1s which are at present standing 
in the open near the head of the main staircase have been repaired and renovated. 

The re-arrangement of the Whale Shed and the transfer of the smaller cetacean specimens to the new 
cases have been sufficiently described in my general report. Three early embryos of humpback and blue 
whales, presented by Prof. R. Drennan and Messrs. Irvin & Johnson, are valuable additions to our collection 
of foetal whales. Mr. Herbert Lang's systematic re-arrangement of the small mammal skins is another 
considerable gain, for which we are much indebted to him. A useful piece of work has also been done in 
the picking out of a reference set of the skulls of small South African mammals. Not included in the 
statistics given above are collections of animal bones made during the year from several caves. One cave 
near Fish Hoek and another near Hermanus were evidently old hyaena dens, and these furnished 
interesting evidence as to the bygone fauna (elephant, hippopotamus, buffalo, etc.) of the Cape Peninsula 
and the neighbouring districts. Apart from a general tidying-up in the exhibition cases and the routinl' 
measures of conservation among the skins, not much has been done during the year in the division of 
birds. But a few skins of local birds have been made and added to the collection and a few fresh birds 
mounted for exhibition. I have made a beginning wit.h a set of new labels for the birds, embodying 
brief notes on occurrence and habits. Those for the wading birds are already printed. 

Some of the principal donors of specimens have been mentioned. Others to whom we are similarly 
indebted are Messrs. A. R. Uijs, C. M. Giffen, W. Hare, H. Dale, J. Neethling, T. S. Dick, P. Molteno, J. S . 
Brown, R. A. Zeederberg, Mrs. Strangeman, Lieut.-Col. R. A. Lyall, Dr. K. H. Barnard. 

I am, etc., 
E. LEON ARD GILL, 

Director. 

DEPARTMENT OF VER'£EBRATE8 (REPTILES AND BATRACHIANS). 

To the Director, South African Musewu. 
StR,-1 have the honour to present the following report on this Department for the year. 
Reptilia.-Very considerable additions have bet>n made to the collection of the Museum in this group. 

A museum expedition undertaken early in the year to the Kaokoveld in the north-western part of South 
West Africa, by Messrs. Lawrence, Hesse and Thorne of the staff, was productive both of new forms and 
also of little-known species not represented in the Museum's collection. Part of the material was sent to 
Mr. Hewitt, Director of the Albany Museum, for identification, and his descriptions of new species will 
Rhortly be published in the Museum's Annal.s. 

The material thus taken can be tabulated as follows :-
Specimens. 

103 
Species. 

41 
New to collection. 

7 
New to Science. 

6 

Of other material sent to Mr. Hewitt, taken in previous expeditions, 6 species proved to be new to our 
collection, while 2 were new species or sub-species ; amongst these arc some interesting forms including 
such little-known lizards as Sepsina u:eberi, Sc:apteira suborbital-is and a rare sand-burrowing opisthoglyphous 
snake, Xenocalamtt8 pernasut,a, of which a good specimen was obtained at Warmbad in the Kaokoveld. 

In August Dr. K. H. Barnard, collecting along the Orange River in the districts of Upingt-0n and 
Gordonia, contributed the large number of 78 specimens to the year's acquisitions, including a snake 
Tarbophi.8 beetzi not previously contained in the Museum's collection. 

The total number of additions including other donations is :-
Specimens. Species. New to collection. New to Science. 

188 60 14 8 

Batrachia.-In this group considerable progress has been made owing to the revision of several genera 
at_ the hands of two authorities, Mr. J. Hewitt, Director of the Albany Museum, and Mr: J. H. Power, of 
Kimberley ; the ground has been cleared for further systematic advances, and in this process the Museum 
has benefitted by the re-arrangement and descriptions of new forms. Owing to this revision the collection 
has been increased to the extent of 9 species, of which 8 are new to science. 

The Batrachian collection can now be said t.o be very fairly representative of the fauna of Southern 
Africa, comprising as it does not less than 64 species. 

The additions for the year are as follows :-
Specimens. Species. 

40 17 
New to collection. 

9 
New to Science. 

8 

The thanks of tho Trustees are due to the following :-J. S. Brown, W. Rose, Dr. S. H. Haughton, 
Dr. K. H. Barnard, Dr. A. J. Hesse, W. Thome. 

I am, etc., 
REGINALD IP. LAWRSNCE. 
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DEPARTMENT ot· l-'1suF.;; AS() ~IARINF. IN\"ERTERRATF.8. 

To the Director, South African M11>11•11111. 

Sm,-1 have the honour t-0 prt>!;<'nt tht> followi11g report Oil this lJepartnwnt. for the y-,ar 19:!5. 
The arrears of work due to tlw l'llUst•s shtt<-d ill my report l111;t year have l,e,,,n t-0 a great rxtent 11.,,J, 

good. The additions to the col1Pction11 havP Ul'on important if not notably numcrom;. Eight fish~ ",ii' 

been received which were not prrvio111!1y in tht> colln,tions, and thret' of these were speciPS not hitl*M· 
recorded from South African watt-rs. 

The outst.allding feature of tlw t'Xhihit<->d sni1•s ha" bt'('n the casting of an enormous De,il-fisl, (.lfotl): 
ehrenbergi) which WM captured at East Loudon and forwarded to the Musewn through the agency ni fr, 
Magistrate, the Cold Storage Coy., and t hi' Hout h African Kail ways. The cast. has been hung in the 1\1,a, 
Gallery, and certain interei-tinir portiom1 of tlw fo,h itst'lf have been preserved in the spirit collrction. 

Fine specimens of thf' !'wventy-four, the E,;<'olar, Chimaera, and Rough-skinned Spiny-shark,<,,,. 
troscym.nus) have been mounted for exhibition. The ca,;t>s cont.aininir the Crayfo;lws and Crabs haw 1-,,., 
re-arranged, the specimens being removt'd from woodPn tablets and placed on an artificial repN>,;;ntati•!, 
of the sand and rocks on. the sea bot.tum. This 1-(iVP!I a more natural a.<ipcct to the BJ')f'Cinwns. but at r:, 
same time allows fewer specimens t-0 bt• ex hi hi It'd in the 8alll<' space. The exhibited series ha;; t-hmf••~ 
been restricted to the larller and mort> i;triki111-( forlJJs, 1u1d those important. from an economic point oi r,e, 

A very life-like cast of a giant l'uttlt--tish ((h,ydiotcuthi-s)_ has bt·t-n made by Mr. Drury. tl1t, tsxid,r 
mist, and placed on exhibition. It is hopPd to rt'p)a<·e tilt' i;pecinll'ns of other specie6 of giant (uttle-t,,1 

1md Octopus, now exhibited in unwir•ldy 1,!IRst1 j11n-. by similar casts. 
Lack of space is bt'ing fp)t in the building housi1111: the spirit l'ollections, both the marine C(llletti,,n, 

and the collections of mammalti, reptilc•s and a1nphibianfl. The collections art• far too crowdtd !If it 1,. 
and in a few years' time additional sp11ee will havt! to bt' found. 

This year I have been ahlt> t-0 Pxtend my n·sPAn•hps on the frt-sh-water fauna by a visit to the Sw;-!k· ' 
dam mountains. The results of this trip. tog1·thn with thoi;e obtained by othn membt•rs of tht ,:afi in 

the same area, E<how that the sclwme for exploring tllC' mount.sin ranires aloug the southern portion oi tt,, 
Cape Province is well worth continuiniz. 

I was enabled to accompany I )r. Haughton on 011P of his survPy expeditions tl1ruugh a portio1: ' 
Gordonia. Important col1Pctiorn1 of land shdli; and crustaeea, as well as othf'r an.imals and plaut,, w,:, 
made. I have presented a separate r<'port on thi1< expedition. 

During the year I have contimwd my work 011 tl11· :'.\lonograph of South African ~larinr fj,ht~. ,; 
which the first part has been published, and I <'Xj>t'('t to Pomplt•te t.l1e work duri11g the <'mmin~ year I 
have also prepared for Dr. Gilchrist. a rt·port 011 tlw Hllmlldt's eollt>ctt'd by the Marine Survey \'es,;el" P16,,,. • 

The following papers deal either c-xdusively or pnrtly with material from this Department:-

K. H. Barnard: S.A. Marine Fishf'l!, Part I. Ann. S.A. Museum. 
K. H. Barnard. New Marine Fishes. Ann. l\lag. Nat. Hist. 
K. H. Barnard. A new spccil'B of Unathia (Crustacea). Ann. l\lng. Nat. Hist. 
K. H. Barnard. Revision of the A11tl111ridae (Crust.acea). J. Linn., Soc. Lond. 
M. Connolly. African Non-marinP Mnllu,wa. Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. 
T. Odhner. Monograph of Xnnthid Crabs. J\lpd, Gokborg Mus<'wn. 
H. Watson. S.A. species of Onchidel/a. Ann. S.A. Museum. 
J. R. le B. Tomlin. S.A. Marine l\follus<'a. l. Ann. S.A. Museum.· 

The additions to the collections in my charl-(e arP as follows :-

Fishes .. 
Crustacea 
Mollusca 

SpecimeM. 
234 

Species. 
40 

New t-0 collertion. 

s 

Worms, Echinoderms, 
brate-S 

and otlwr lnverte-

119 
236 

32 

24 i 
29 3 

7 

The thanks of the Trust('es are due to the followiniz: Mr. Austin, Mr. Bell-Marley, Dr. Caw.ton. \l: 
Eccles, Rev. Godfrey, Dr. HeE<Se, Dr. Haughton, l\ki-;srR. Irvin & Johnson, Mr. Lawrence. ~r. Pr.n:., 
and Miss Wilman. 

I am, etc., 

KEPPEL H. BARNARD, 

Assistant Dil't'Ctor. 

DEPARTMENT OF ENTOl\lOLOOY. 

To the Director, South African Museum. 

StR,-1 have the honour to submit tlw follnwi11g n·port on this Department. 
At the beginning of this ye,u- l\lr. H. F. Lawra11('f', ~lr. C'. \\'. Thorne and I made- a ,·,>ilc•.-t:!!;: tr:1· 

the Southern Kaokoveld, wlwr<• we- mad,· C'Xtf•11sin' eullu·tions nlonl! thP rout<' to Zl'sf"rit<'i11. Ti><·,;· 
centres to which special attt>ntion Wlls givPn wn,• O11tjo. Otjiko11du. Ot:_jitamhi.Ku1111u,yah. Karn,,,,.('11;•1 o· • 
Warmbad and Zesfontein. As a rPsult of a thn·,· 11,,m!l,s snj,•11rn in this pnrt of t!H Kaoko,·,·!d w,· " •• • 
enabled to obtain a more or kss rt'pri•spntnt ivr <'Olll'dio,, of tlw insect fauna. Thf' appr,,xirnRt, 11,11,I-· 

of specimens so obtainf'd is 8.000: among whid1 t h,·n· arl' without doubt man~· >'Jtt'f•ies lit'\\' tl> 1 i11• ,,,.11,· ,. 
and some int.eresting n<'W ~pt'Ci<'i-. 

Most of the orders an• repl'l'llt'lltl'd, but tht· Hy111,·n11plt•rn 011d Diptcrtt prt'do111i111u,· in 1111111,:, 

Among th~ ColE'optera the Tf'nrhrionidaP nrP rid,1,v r<'prrsPntecl; o11wr familie::; ar.- fairly \n•II rPpr, s.•1·· 

but not in abundance. The Orthopt..-ra, HPmipt,·rn. L.-pidoptpra a11d Neuroptcra arf' of ""<'011<!>1·r 
portance in the collectiou, but the aeceRsion1< <·omprise muny int.-n•i<t.ing forms mor<' or IP!<.s rf'J'l"l.'!'l·r.1.-· 
of the dry Southern K.aokov_eld. 
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From April to November I waR engagNI in thP arrangP111Pnt, and cla;;sificatfon of tlm Curculionidiw 
n the MuReum collection. TIJP following subfamilie:'I: t.he Brad1ycPrinae, Byrsopinat•, Hhityrrhininae 
\ttelabinae, Otiorrhynchinaf'. Somntodinnf'. and Tanyrrhynehinae, RB well RR the tribe Hipporrhini, havt> 
,c<'n arranged in systematic order in boxl's rC'ady to lw t.rnnsf Prred to the new cabinets. 

I have also d<'Rcribf'd and fig11rf'd in m1tm111C'ript form 13 Rpt•l'in1Pns dP~ignated SR typt>s by the late 
Jr. L. Peringuey and 17 new spPciPs. This ma11uHcript will he ht>ld over pending t.he mcorporation of 
l,•scriptions of any new speciPs that I may find during thP continuation of my arrangement of this large 
amity. 

During the lat,ter half of Nov<•rnl><'r l\lr. R. F. Lawr,•nce and I umlertook a trip to Swellendam and 
he Tradouw Pass in the Langebt>q..(<'11, with a view to coll1•c·ting insects directly a,;,;oeiated with the moun
ains, many species of which may be· pt>euliar or restrid!'d to high altitudPs and thus b!'comc extinct owing 
o the recurrence of gra~s fires. As a rnmlt of this trip wp obtai,wd about 1,000 insects, which at the time 
,f writing have not yt>t lwen pinned. 

Apart from the Kaokovdd and SwH!leudam colh•l"tion,;, ot.lw·r accessions to tho collPetion of insects 
m' Ill! follows :--

s,,,~einwn.~. Speeie•. N1•w f,o collf'ction. 

Coleopt.era (Dr. K. H Barnard) :{ 3 I 
(Dr. Andreae) JO 3 3 
{Capt. R. Stevernwn) l 1 0 
(Mr. R. Tucker) -1 1 4 

Hymenoptera (Capt. R. Stevenson) 22 7 2 
Diptera {Dr. C. \V. l\fally) 2 l 0 
Orthoptera (Mr. A. F. KrPil) .. HI 4 8 

Total 52 20 18 

In addition there is a collection ma<lt· by Dr. K. H. Barnard in Gordonia. and on the Langebergen, 
·rom which latter locnlity he addnl a new speci<'s of Colophon to thP collection of Lucanidae. A small 
·ollection of Hemiptera was also received during the year from Capt. R. Stevenson. 

The following material has been identified and rcturrwd. wholly or in part, by 8JJC'cialists abroad:-

A collection of Cerambycidae 
Some Lepidoptera 

Gvrinidae 
O~thoptera 
Dipt<'ra (l\fuscidae) 
Diopsidae & Stratiomyidat• 

by C. Aurivilliue . 
., C. Aurivillius. 
,, G. Ochs. 
., R. Ebner. 
,, W. Patton. 
,. E. Brunetti. 

The following material has bt>en sent out this year and is still in the hands of specialists :

Some Stratiomyidll,(' to E. Brunetti. 
,. Tipulid~ C. P. Alexander. 
,, Buprestidae J. Obenberger. 

The following entomological papers have been printed for the Annals of the S.A. Museum :-

Ants {appendix to monograph) 
Oedimeridae 
Rhagionidae 
Dolichopodidae 
Microlepidoptera 

By G. Arnold. } 
K. G. Blair. 
M. Bezzi. 
C. H. Curran. 
E. l\foyrick. 

Vol. XXIII, pt. 2. 

Hemiptera of S.W. Africa A .. J. HPSfW. Vol. XXIII, pt. I., pp.1-190, 
pls. 1-8. 

In connection with material forwarded to speciali><ts. Dr. J. Obenbergcr has published a paper on 
3uprestidae in th<' Bulletin of the Entom. Sect. of thn Kationa\ Mus. Prague, II. 1924, pp. 7-83, to which 
1 Rtudy of our material also contributed. 

The following papers are in manuscript form :-

On Eumenes By B. Bequaert. 
,, Allodape {Hymenoptera) ., H. Branns. 
,, lchneumonidal' ,, C. Morley. 
,, Carabid1w .. L. Peringuey. 

The thanks of the Tru,-tt>es are due to tlw following donors and colll'ctors: Dr. Andreac, Dr. K. H. 
lamard, Mr. A. F. Kreil, Mr. H. F. Lawrence, Dr. C. W. Mally, Capt. R. Stevenson, Mr. R. Tucker. 

I am, etc., 

ALBERT J. HESSE. 

DEPARTMENT OF INVERTEBRATES (ARACHNIDS AND MYRIAPODS). 

'n the Director, South African Museum. 

Sra,-1 have the honour to present the following report of this Department for the year. 
The first, four months of this year were occupied with the Museum's expedition to the Kaokoveld, 

;_w, Africa. A large number of new and interesting furms were acquired, which togPther with the results 
,f another impending expedition over the same ground early in 1926 will constitute the material for a 
,aper to be published, it is hoped, next year. A feature of the collection is the large number of Peeudo
eorpions obtained owing to the rocky nature of the ground which seemR to favour their mode of existence. 
'hirteen species of scorpions were obtained of which 2 are new species and 2 new varieties, The other 
Toups have not yet been dealt with specifically. 
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The resulting material can be tabulated M follows :

Araneae 
Scorpionee 
Myriopoda 
Solifugae 
Pseudoecorpiones 
Acari 
Opiliones 

2-15 
86 
99 
61 
98 
13 

1 

On returning in April this material WM lalwllc-d and incorporated ; the work on the Arachnid, "f 
Ovamboland which had been only half fini.ihf'd the previous year was then f('Snmed and completed and 
it is hoped will be published shortly. 

The reeulte can be briefly tabulated as follows :-

Araneae 
Solifugae 
Scorpiones 

Species. 

100 
4 
8 

New apeciee. 
78 
2 

New variet.iee. 
1 

In August Dr. K. H. Barnard collected alon~ the Orange River, and a large number of additions. in

eluding two new species of scorpions, resultt>d from t hiR expedition. In November of this year an expedition 
to Swellendam was undertaken by three member" of the staff wit,h a vil'w to ascertaining the naturt> of th, 
fauna of the mountain peaks. The r~ults were e" follows :-

Araneae 
Solifugae 
Scorpionidae 
PseudoecorpionP>' 
Opiliones 
Peripatidae 

No. of ll()(>Cit'S. 

-15 
3 
3 
I 
2 
l 

Although this mat('rial has as yet not been properly treated the incorporation reveals se,·eral n,,,.. 
species of Araneae and some interestini,! r<'cords of Solifugae, of which one 1<pecies, Solpuga maraisi, is lit1k 
known and was not. previously containf'd in the Museum's collection. 

The thanks of t-he Trustees are due to the following donors: J. S. Brown, Dr. E. L. Gill, Dr. K. H. 
Barnard, Dr. A. J. HcB!IE', R. AnrlnRon, W. L. l\Iiller, E. Dale, W. Thome. 

I am, etc., 
REGINALD F. LAWR&'\'C'E. 

DEPABTMl!:NT OF BOTANY. 

To the Director, South African Museum. 

Sra,-1 have the honour to present herewith a report on the working of this Department for the pa.-1 
year. 

A ccesaiona. 
Prof. R. Adamson. 
Dr. K. H. Barnard 
Bolus Herbarium 
Bolus Herbariurn 
K. Dinter 
W. Gilchrist 
Mrs.Levyns 
R. Primos 
Mrs. Robertson (per J. Drury) 
T. P. Stokoe 
C. Thorne 
Various 

Ezchangu. 

10 S.W.A. plante. 
350 Wellington, Upington and Swellendam plants. 
113 Rhodesian plants. 
50 Cape Province plante. 
423 S.W.A. plante. 
6 European sea weeds. 
6 Cape Province plante. 
200 Swellendam plante. 
21 New Zealand Ferns. 
24 Cape Province plants. 
360 S.W.A. plants. 
54 Cape Province plante. 

British Museum of Natural History Herbarium ; Royal Botanic Gardene Herbarium at Ke": 
W. Scarfe in New Zealand. Various small donations of desiderata were made t-0 the Ke1r 
Herbarium and the Division of Botany of Pretoria. 

Specimena mounted. 
S.W. African 
Rhodesian 
Miscellaneous 

Specimena incorpomted. 
1,293 including 129 new species and 28 new genera. 

General information. 

1,061 
282 
801 

During the year the Herbariwn was visited by a large number of etudente from the schools and l'rn· 
yersity. Over 200 specimene were identified for visit-Ors and residente intereat.ed in the Cape Flora. Parceii 
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of material were sent out on loan to specialists revi1<ing or monographing various genera. Expeditions 
were made by members of the Musewn staff to S.W. Africa, and to the Swellendam and Upington districts, 

' and large c.ollections of plants were made from those parts. The fir!:!t instalment of " Contributions to a 
1 Knowledge of the Flora of South West, Africa," waR published in April, and consisted of a List of Grassee; 

J hope to follow this up with papers on the Composites and other important families this year. 

I am, etc., 

S. C:ARABEDIAN, 
SPnior Botanical Assistant. 

;['(ii!. ~! 

:s DEPARTMENT OF PALAJ:o:ONTOJ.OOY. 

To the Direct-Or, South African Mm;cum. 

d Jar;~ tr:i: 
•ri:m~r,.~:ti-·, 

t11 a-1:.:rt..:..:; 

S1a,-I have the honour to prei,ent- herewith a r<'port on the Department of Palaeont-0logy for the 
)"l'Br 1925. 

Access-ions.-The acceBSions to the rt>gi,-t.f'r numhPr Hl8, divi<lt->d as follows:-

Invertebrates, Bokkevt>ld 7 
1 .. Cretaceous 20 

f·t1rp,:-rt:;.~•.:'l 

"t{'.c?S,,\i:e.· 

erd,::; E·•·: 
1t& \f'el! :' 

" 
Tertiary 101 

Vertebrates, Karroo 43 

" 
Tertiary )5 

Plants, Karroo 12 

Total 198 

For these accessions we have bef'n entirely dt>p<'ndent on the genemsity of donors, no collecting ex
peditions having been undertak<'n during the year. Among the most important- additions are a collect-ion 
of Euparkeria and Mesosttchus material madt- at Aliwal North by Mr. A. W. Higgins; the type skull of 
Dicynodon sollasi, presentt>d by Dr. R. Broom. F.R.S.; C'a;;ts of the skulls of Di7>lodorn<1 longus and Brachy
thampsa montana and of the forc-limh of the eorni"·orouH Dinosam· An•rodcmus t·alens, obtained by 
exchange with the United States National Museum ; a collection of Cretaceous and Tertiary invertebrateB 
from Portuguese East Africa, prn,enh--d by \V. J. \Vright, Esq.; and a <'ollect-ion of Tertiary invertebrate& 
given by A. V. Krige, Esq. 

Exhibition.-The Jack of further accommodation has prevt•nk>d the display of more large skeletons. 
Room has, however, been found for the restored skull of the amphibian Kestrosaurus dreyeri, for a slab of 
sandstone from Aliwal North showi11g three skel<'hms of Euparkcria and two of lUesosuchu.,, and for a 
small skeleton of a Dicynodon mounted in pla;;ter in the posture in which it was found. Polished sections 
of the stem of the Karroo plant Rhexoxylon have also been exhibited. The casts of Dinosaurs obtained 
from the United States National Museum have hl'Pn displayed for comparative purposes, accompanied 
by pictures of the complete animals. 

Preparation.-The work of development of the accumulated vertebrate material has gone on steadily 
throughout the year, and a large amount of material now awaiti; detailed investigation. This fact, and the 
need for enriching the Department's collc<'tions by a rPsumption of the inwnsive collecting which has 
been in abeyance for five years, lead me fo draw attention to the urgent need for a qualified assistant 
who can undertake both collecting and descriptive work. Such an assistant must be appointed if the 
scientific value of the Department is to be maintained and further developed. 

Publicatiom.-The following papers dealing with material in the collections have been published 
during the yf".ar :-

Walton, J. On some South African Fossil Woods. 26 pp., 3 plates. 
Reed, F. R. C. Revision of the Fauna of the Bokkeveld Beds. 199 pp., 8 plates. 
Haughton, S. H. Descriptive Catalogue of the Amphibia of the Karroo System. 35 pp., 19 text 

figures. 
Haughton, S. H. Notes on some CretacPous Fossils from Angola (Cephalopoda and Echinoidea). 

26 pp., 4 plates. 

One paper entitled "On some New Mollusca from Tertiary BPds in the West of the Cape Province" 
by S. H. Haught.on, and one on the "D<'script-ion of a New Species of Calliostoma from a Raised Beach 
at KJein Brak River " by J. R. le B. Tomlin are in the printers' hands. Dr. von Huene and Dr. Broom 
have also given further descriptions of material examinnl by them. Dr. Broom is to incorporate his 
observntions on the Titanosuchid matC'rial in a forthcoming paper. 

l '· Examination of certain of our specimens has madf' been by Professor S. H. Reynolds, Sir Edgeworth 
!, David, and Dr. R. Broom during the year. 
j 

Donors.-In addition to tho1:1<, mentioned thanks for donations are aleo due to Dr. F. Dixey, W. H. 
Sobey Esq., G. H. M. Barrell Esq., H. Sandwith Esq., Professor Dart, W. Olwagen Esq., and the Queens
flown Municipality. 

I am, etc., 

SIDNEY H. HAUGHTON, 

Hon. Kec>per, Palaeontological Collections, 
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To the Director, South AfricRn :'ll11,-L•11111. 

SIR,-! have thf' honour to pr""'-'"t 111~· rt•port for till· .r-•ar )!):!ii: 

The additions to this Dcpartnwnt w,•rp as follows :-

Rocks 
:\linerals 

TotRI 

56 
10 

66 

l. Additiorn1 to Exhibited Materinl.-The collc(•tiorn1 accommodated in the room devoted to Industrial 
and Economic Geology have bl'Pn considnRhly incrPascd throui,!h the following additions :-

(a) Platin11m-beari11y a11d as1wciatcd rocks. Tlw seni:;ational recent discovery of platiniferous 
deposits in the Lydenburg Distri<"t of thf' Ea;;t..,n Trtl.nRvaal belonging to the Bushveld Igneous C.Ompl~x 
is now illustratet! by a cornprPlwnsivc ,mitP of tlw vtJ.rious ores and their accompanying formatioru;; 
includPd in thiR exhil,it arc, typi<"al t•xRmJ•h•i,; of bot,h the remarkable dunite from Onverwacht and tbt' 
important L'pper or l\Ierew•k~, H.t•Pf. a varil'l_v of diallage norite, which has 1-n shown to po,;.~"" 
remarkahle persif!tence for many miles in the Lytfr·nburg district. Complt>te and representative sections 
across the reef horizon in some of the most important mines have thus been made available for study. 
Th£> peculiar siliceous plat.inum ore found nPar NaboomRpruit is BIRO well illustrated. These additious 
form a most welcome novf'I feature of this Dt•partnlt'nt. 

(b) Copper Ores fro-m l\'amaquala11d. The t•xhibition of thi" instructive material has been n111de 
possible through the provi;sion of an additional wood1·11 show C'ase, required for the platiniferous rocks. 

(c) Ph0l1phat.e. Deposits. A h.-ginni11µ- ha ... h,•,·n mad1• to dC'mon;;trate the South African phosphett 
resources, includini;t the reeent disc·m·pi·i•·s of llf'lltit,· ro1·ks near Bamlolier Kopin the northern Transvaal. 
now in procesR of df'velopnwnt. 

(d) 1'\Jona;;ite l>epo.~it.~. T!tf' w..tl-k!10w11 11,onazitP ore from Houtenbeck, north-east of Pretoria. 
is now also displayf'<l, togetl,Pr with a C'omplPte range of samplPs illm,trating the famous monazite sand! 
of Travancore in India, an important sour('<' of the thorium Pompounds required in t.Jie incandl'Sft'nt 
mantle and other chemical industrie,i. 

(e) Asbestos. Through the generosity of BPlls l'nited Asbestos Company the Department hae 
been enabled to exhibit a representative coll('('tion of manufactured asbestos goods. 

(l) Photographic ;',,faterial. A series of photographic enlargements to illustrate the mode of occ1llT't'nce 
and market preparat.ion of a.<1bestoR at the NPw Amianthus Mines, Limitro, near Barberton, hOB ~n 
displayed in the Economic Geology Room aitd form!! an imitructive as well as artistic feature ; one 
particularly fine view of the Premin Diamond Mine has also been added. 

The bulk of the above additions are due to the Geological Survey. 

2. Other Donatio11.~.--Thanks are specially due to Mis.q \\'ilman for a specimen of the new mineral 
Afwillite, from Kimberley, and to J. Peniston, E:!g. and Mr. Nieuwenhuise, 1\1.L.A. for various donation~. 

I am, etc., 

A. L. HALL, 
Hon. Curator. 

DEPARTMENT OF ANTHROPOLOGY AND ETBNOLOOY, 

To the Tl'Ullteefl of the South African Museum. 

Sms,-1 have the honour to present the following rrport on the above department. 

Some of the main facts have already bl'Pn set out in my general report, under the headings of "C<>I
Jecting Trips" and "Anthropolol!y, etc·." Here I HPPd add little more than some details of the various 
diggings that we have undC'rtaken. ·with the hPIJl of Mr. J. C. van der Poll we have investigated th~ 
;iite11 in the Capp Peninsula. respectiYely at Fish Htwk, Noordh()('k and Witsands. The first. was an old 
hyaena den with no trace of human oecupation, though it furnisht>d most interesting information as to 
the original fauna of the Penin>'ula. At Noordh01,k we dug up a well-preserved Bushman skeleton which 
Mr. van der Poll had discovered; it was that of a man about 5 ft. 7 inR. in height. The \\,"itsands site ws,; 

a rock shelter facing the Atlantic. It was very (•arC'fully dug out, and yielded among other remains some 
,imall bone implements of unusual t.ype11. 

The cave at Hermanns, to which our attention wM called by Mr. W. H. Paterson, is 11ituated in a 
picturesque koppie behind the village. So far as our excavation went it provided proofs of long occupation 
but yielded little in the way of implements or human remains. Geologically it was of considerable interest. 
In the same neighbourhood, at Hawston, Mr. Paten,on took us t-0 an old hyaena den from which we obtained 
a good collection of bonPR. Through Mr. F. S. Hart and the Magistrate at Mossel Bay we obtained from 
a sand dune in that locality inC'omplete skelPtons of a Bushwoman and very young child. 

Our collections of stone implenwntR and Buishman pottery have been added to by Messrs. E. G. Bryant. 
C. J. French, C. Wilmot, J.C. van der Poll, W. H. Paterflon, Drs. E. A. Nobbs, Barnard and Haughton. 
For gifts of ethnographical objl'CtR rf'prescntative of present-day races we are indebted to 1\lrs. Robertson 
(1\luizenberg), Mr. G. Dubois, Rev. H. Kling, the S.A. Police, and Mr. W. Blenkins. The last-named ha, 
presented us with a collection of particularly good specimPns of native work from the Basutoland border; 
it includes a ispecially fine f'Xample of tlu, dollfl CC1mpnlsorily carried by young Basuto women afwr 
marriage. 

I am, etc., 
E. LEONARD GILL, 

Director. 
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KOOP)l'ANS DE WET HousE. 

1'0 the Trustees of the South African Museum. -

Sm.~.-1 have the honour to present the following report for the year 1925 on this Annexe to the Museum. 
As indicated in my general report, the front of the House hBS been painted and the roof repaired by 

the Public Works Department; the outer walls at the back and some interior walls have been whitewaehed 
by our own men. The general report has also referred to the almost complete re-labelling, in English 
and Afrik88118, of the furniture and other contents o{ the House. Both in legibility and finish the new 
labels are a great improvement on the old, apart from the fact that most of the old labels had become 
shabby and that the Dutch, where it was given previously. was chiefly Nedrrlauds. The history of eeveral 
unlabelled objects h88 been 88certained and labels provided for them. 

Some of the chief acquisitions of the year have also been noted in the general report. Of historical 
and artistic interest is a set of mooah1 commemorating three of the Buer generals who fought iu the South 
African War. The medals. which are fine piel'e;, of work. had been designed in Europe but never struck, 
and these copiea were specially taken for us by the Consul General for Belgium. These a.nd many other 
things already in the Koopmans de Wet House are object11 of the "historical mwieum" class, and I take 
it that we must look forward to making hefori, Jong a quite 11harp division in the content& of the House, 
moat of the rooms being furnished as living-rooms of the period on the "Volk,nnuscum" principle. and 
one or two others set aside for historical objticts ,,vhich could not find a place in the ordinary scheme of an 
inhabited house. 

The total number of visitors for the year was 25,264, which again marlul an increase. Of this nwnber 
-only 21 per cent. were coloured people. Partiet1 of children from twelve schools were brought to the Howie ; 
the average number in a party was 38, and several of these parties were from schools at a conaiderab)e 
-distance from Cape Town. 

I am, etc., 

E. LEON ARD GILL, 

Director. 
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SOUTH AFRICAN MUSEUM. 

STATEMENT OF INCOME .um EXPENDITURE FOR THE YEAR ENDED SllT DECEMBER, 192:;, 

INCOME. 

To balance, l>1t January, 1925 
,, Grant,i :

Union Government .. £6,200 
Cape Town Corporation 400 

II 0 
0 (I 

£. 8. d. 
2,305 15 ii 

----- 6.f\tl(I (J 0 
,, Interest :-

Hadje Sulimon Shah 
Mohamed Coin Fund 

Fixed Deposit Stand
ard Bonk 

,, Sale of Puhlif'atiom1 
Sale of Tank 
Refunds:-

Geological Survey 
British Empire Exhibi, 

tion 
Estate late Diredor 
Derry .. 
Cape Times Ltd. 
Hohinson & Co. 
Pettv Cash 
Tro,:elling and Col-

lecting 

7r-:;:: L.,;;;,.:;y GF irif. 

F[B5-194] 

6 

7 

ll0 

75 
63 

2 

8 
l 

20 

17 6 

10 0 
14 7 6 
21 18 4 

I (I 0 

0 0 

0 0 
9 ll 
2 0 

10 6 
0 !I 
!I 3 

17 6 
281 H ll 

£9.224 11 2 

EXPENDITURE. 

llv SalarieH .. 
,: Sunday Duty 

t;pke<'p of Museum:-
WaJ.!t'>< .. £1,3111 5 0 
Uniforms 48 14 9 
Tool" . . 31 6 0 
Audit . . 5 5 0 
Water 60 11 10 
Insuranr·e 11 9 I 
MiseC'llaneous . . 476 JO 11 

., Library, Pur'<'hMes and Subscriptions 

.. Expen!k's in Travelling and Collecting 
Specimens 

.. Freight and Railway Charges 
,. Post-ages and Petties 
,, Publi<"ations 
,. Pur,.luuw of Show Cases 
.. Bonk Charge!! 
,. Balanc·e :-

('a_qh in Bank .. 
Ca,<11 advanced t-0 Asst. 

£835 4 

Dire<'tor 50 0 0 

£ s. d. 
2,762 I 10 

71 10 0 

1,950 2 7 
198 0 l! 

165 10 JO 
85 7 4 
81 2 4 

1,716 18 ! 
;99 11 Is 

8 18 4 

Fixed Deposit Stand
ard Bank 500 0 0 

----•t,385 

£9.2'.?4 11 2 

•Jn,.lmles £173 08. IOd. appertaining t-0 the 
Coin Fund. 

STATE:\IENT "A." 

HAD,1E St:Ll)IAN SHAH :\IOHAMED FUND FOR THE PURCHASE or ColNS. 

Amount of Investment with the South African Aesociation 
Balance of Interest on 31st December, 1924 
Interest received during period 1.1.26 to 31.12.25 .. 

Auditoo and found satisfactory. 
J. DEV. ROOS, 

Controller and Auditor-General. 
Cape Town, 5th February, 1926. 

£100 0 0 
68 3 4 
6 17 I 

£173 0 10 

F.. LEONARD GILL, 
Director, 

South African Muaeum. 
Cape Town, 4th February, 1926. 

• See remarks on Finance&. p. 5. 
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UNION OF SOUTH AFRICA. 

Report of the South African Museum, for the Year ended 
31st December, 1926. 

Pre-Sented to both Ho-use,.~ of Parliament l>y Command of His Excellency 
the Governor-General. 

REPORT OF THE TRUSTEES. 

The TrusteeA of the South African Mm,eum have the honour to preAent to the Government, 
in accordance with t-he provisions of Act 1 i of I 8i:5i, their Report for the year 1926. 

The Right Hon. John X. Merriman, whose death occurred during the year, was the 
senior ~ember of the Board of Trustees, his period of service dating from so long ago as 1875. 
In spite of the many other calls upon him as a leading public man, he had always (until his 
health broke down a few years ago) taken an active share in promoting the development of 
the Museum. He had known it almost in its infancy and ha<l seen it through many important 
stages in its history. 

To fill the vacant Trusteeship, the Governor-General, a~ the sugge8tion of the remaining 
Trustees, appointed Mr. J. G. van der Horst, who has acted since September and has already 
proved a helpful member of the Board. 

Early in the last Parliamentary session the Trustees were granted an interview with the 
(Aa,..,:· Minister of the Interior in regard to the need for an extension of the Museum building. The 

Minister received their representations sympathetically and acknowledged the urgency and 
F 1 .. 1' long-standing of the need; he further stated that provision for the work had been made in his 

h Department's estimates for the current )'ear. Subsequently the circumstances were looked 
FR;.;:: into personally also by the Minister for Public Works. During the past session of Parliament 

these movements did not lead to any tangible result, but the Trustees earnestly hope that 
:.t·, something will be done during the coming session to relieve a situation which may fairly be said 

to have strangled nearly all progress in the Museum on its public side for more than fifteen 
years. 

Among other matters which have engaged the attention of the TruAtees during the year 
are some which may be mentioned here. It has been thought well to increase the fire insurance 
on the contents of the Museum, for though there is much in the collections which could not be 
replaced at any cost, the policy previously held did not by any means cover even such replace
able property as furniture and books. In this and other connexions the general financial 
position of the Museum has been closely reviewed ; and though there is some uncertainty as 

;;, C: :: to the possibility of maintaining the post permanently, it has been decided to appoint an 
assistant in palaeontology as soon as a suitable candidate is met with. The possibility of 

.i> ri / making this appointment has been repeatedly considered during the last two years ; the 
deciding factor in leading to the action now being taken is the great accumulation of remains 
of South African fossil vertebrates, waiting in the Museum storerooms for systematic 

: ,J. fi;.-; examination and de,acription. 
Another proposal which has been before the Trustees for a considerable time has been 

,;.o,·· acted upon, in the appointment of an Advisory Commit.tee for the Koopmans de Wet House. 
The Committee consists at present of two of the Trustees (Mr. Jagger and Prof. Jolly) and three 

~c:i·:' co-opted members, Mr. Frank Cartwright, Mr. J. R. Finch (the Town Clerk) and Major W. 
-;. et Jardine. One meeting of this Committee has hf'en held, a1Hl regular quarterly meetings 

::-: .:~. have been decided upon. 
Details of the work of the Museum during the past year are given below in the reports 

presented by the Director and other members of the scientific staff. 

J. W. JAGGER, 
Chairman of the Trustees. 
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REPORT OF THE DIRECTOR. 

To the Trustees of the South African Mu1-1eum. 

8rns,-I have the honour to present m_v r<'port on the work of the Museum for the year 1926. 
In my last report I rPviewt>d tlw gl'neral state of the Museum and its collections. and 

emphasised, as I was bound to do. the pressing need of increased exhibition space. It cannot 
yet be said that this nepd is mnch if any nearer to being met. though it has had during the year 
the sympathetic JWr;.:onal con:-;idPration of the Minister of the Interior and the Minister of 
Public \Vorks. It is most parnpstly to he hoped that the coming session of Parliament will 
see the neces,;ary provision made for an extension of the building. • Until we have this 
cxten1-1ion (and this is thP point that I wish specially to urge) we are unable to give the public 
anything approaching the valm· which it might otherwise secure for our grant. 

The usual statistic·al information as to staff, visitors, acquisitions, publications, etc., 
follows here. 

Btoff.-There has lwPn no changc in the Mrn~eum staff this year. 

Vi8ilors.-The total number of visitors to the Museum during 1926 was 146,758-nearly 
13,000 more than in the previouR year. The total was made up as follows:-

White Adults Male 38,717 

Coloured 
Children 
Adult..Q 

Children 

Female 33,505 

Male 
Female 

34,991 
15,127 
12,706 
11,712 

146,758 

Largest number in one <lay (2nd January) 1,479 
Smallest number in one day (26th May) 73 
Total number on Sundav afternoonR 30,789 
Largest nurnher on one Sunday afternoon 850 

The Museum wa.-; visit€d by 170 school parties, numbering in all 4,709 pupils. 

Acqui8itions (presented, purchased or collected by staff) :-

Sf>!'eimenR. Speeiee. New to the c-olle<,tion. 
Mammals 
Birds and Birds' Eggs 
Reptiles and Amphibians 
Fishes 
Crustacea 
Insects 
Arachnids and Myriapods 
Mollusca 
Other Invertebrates 
Plants 
Geology, Mineralogy and Palaeontology 
Anthropology, Ethnology and Antiquities 

20 
23 

200 
38 
80 

7,000 
506 
220 
45 

1,044 
324 
561 

14 I 
20 I 
77 5 
24 2 
13 ~ 

95 38 
21 7 
5 2 

1,379* 301 

Library:
Books Presented or by exchange 

Purchased .. 
6 

13 
656 
117 

Pamphlets and Serials Presented or by exchange 
Purchased .. 

Publications.-The following parts of the Annals of the South African Mu.<Jeum have been 
published during the year :-

Vol. XX., pt. 6 (80 pp. 11 pls.) ; containing:
N ew Lizards and Ratrachians 
Field Notes on Cape Batrachia 
Revision of the genus Rreviceps 
New Reptiles and Batrachia .. 
Notes on Cape Lizards 

By 

" 
" 
" 
" 

J. Hewitt. 
JV. Rose. 
J. H. Power. 
J. Hewitt. 
W. Rose. 

---- -----·--------
• Number incorporated during the year. 
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voi. xxiu., pt. 2 (225 pp. 2 pls.); containing:
Monograph of the Formicidae, appendix 
South African Rhagionidae (Diptera) 
South African Micro-Lepidotera 
Oedemeridae of South Africa (Coleoptera) .. 
Dolichopodidae of South Africa (Diptem) 

Vol. XXIII., pt. 3. (242 pp. 2 pL-,.) ; containing :-

By U. Arnold. 
J[. B!'ZZI. 

E. ilfryrirk. 
E. r:. Blair. 
C. H. l'11rm11. 

The Genus Allodape (Hymenoptera) . . By H. Hm1111s. 

South African lchneumonidae. Part :1 ,, l'. Morfry. 
The Genus Eumenes (Hymenoptera) ,/. Reql((1erf. 
New Cambidae (Coleoptera) the late L. l'eri11guey. 

This represents a total of ,347 pages and 15 plates ; and to this must be added the 
page and index for each of the two completed volumes, XX and XXIII. 

title-

M-u8eurn. Buildings.-Some important internal improvements have h('en made during 
the year by the Public Works Department. A complete installation of c>l('c-tric light has been 
put in; gangways of linoleum have been laid between the cases in all thP Pxhibition galleries; 
the stairs have been laid with rubber ; and the concreting of the floor of the Whale Shed has 
been completed. Electric light fittings have improved so much in recent yt>ars that we have 
perhaps gained after all by waiting so long for our installation. The rtibber treads and 
cappings on the stairR have done a great deal to lessf:'n noise ; the li11ole11111 gangways have 
had the same effect, as well as giving the whole Museum a nwre •• furnislwd" appearance. 

Collecting Tri'.ps.-As stated in the last report, a second expPdition to the Kaokovold, 
the most remote quarter of South West Africa. had set out at the closP of l!l~i,. Like several 
previous expeditions in South West Africa, it was carried out with the h,•Ip of a grant from the 
Administration. The members of this expedition were Dr. Barnard, :\lr. Lawrence and Dr. 
Hesse. They set out, as did the previous year's party, from the railhead at Outjo, and travelled 
northwest with a donkey wagon through Ombombo to Kaoko Otavi. The travelling was 
easier than it had been the year before, because the Hoanib gorge was avoided and there was 
practically no rain. 1''rom Kaoko Otavi, where three wef:'ks \\'er<' s1w11t in eamp, a separate 
shorter journey with an ox cart was made to the Hoaru,;ih Rivpr thirty 111iks to the westward. 
On the return journ~y from Kaoko Otavi a detour to the northward thrnugh Otjinjcrcse was 
made, bringing the expedition within about sixty miles of the Kunene and the Angola border. 
Systematic collecting wa.-. carried out, first at Outjo, then throughout the journey, and 
especially from the camp at Kaoko Otavi. As on previous expeditions, collecting was done 
in all branches except the large mammals, but special attention was paid to rPptiles, inscct.s, 
arachnids, crustacea, shells, botany and geology. A large amount of material was brought 
home, most of it naturally requiring a great deal of detailed work before it could be put to 
systematic use ; and much of this work has subsequently been carried out or is now in hand. 

In October Dr. Barnard made a short trip of a fortnight to the Langeherg range in the 
neighbourhood of Riversdale. He had a grant for the purpo,;c from the Research Grant 
Board, but he was accompanied by the Junior Botanical Assistant, l'. \V. Thorne, on the 
Museum's behalf. The object of this trip was a continuation of t.lw im·<»-tigation of the Cape 
mountain rangcs, which ha.,;; already yielded most interesting n·s11lts as regards the more 
obscure fauna. Good work was accomplished, in spite of bad luck in the matter of weather. 

.Museum Guide.~.-Three guides have been issued during the year. Previously we were 
in the position of having only one guide, and that one relating only to the inscribed stones. 
The issue of a general guide has been delayed partly through the uncertainty of the prospects 
of an extension of the building, with the complete re-arrangement that it will involve. That 
uncertainty still remains, and makes a detailed guide, such as ought to hold good for a number 
of years, a probable waste of money ; but as we could not well go on longer without a general 
guide at all, I have prepared a quite short one, with a few illustrations, which is being sold at 
threepence and appears to be serving its purpose. It aims only at giving ,·isiton, an idea of 
the contents of each room and directing their attc-ntion to some of the ul>jeC'ts likely to prove 
of most interest. An Afrikaam~ version of this guide has been prepared by Dr. Hesse, and 
has further been very kindly revised by Prof. J. ,J. Smith, a leading authority on the language. 

The two other guides, both sectional, are considerably longer and are priced at sixpence. 
One is a "Handbook to the Collections of Stone Implements," written b.v Mr. Goodwin in 
connexion with his work on our stone implements referred to later. The other is a guide to 
the new geological relief-map which is described below. It is written by Dr. Haughton, and 
studied with the map itself it provides an admirable introduction to the geology of the Cape 
Province. 

Use of Afrikaan.<1.-Nearly all the labels and noticeR put out during the year have been 
printed in both EngliRh and Afrikaans. As we have only one printer, much of whose time is 
taken up by work other than actual printing, the change brought ahout iu any one yca1· 
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inay not he very impressive ; but our pr<':-;Pnt po)i('y ii-; to print alJ new labels, wherever there is 
room enough, in both language:,;, and at tlw i-anw time to reprint existing labels in hakhe,;. 
with Afrikaans V<'r:-;io11s, bc>ginni11g with iwetio11:-; of the Museum which are of i,pecial intere,i;t 
to country visitors. (See later not<>:-; on lalw):,; for :-;tone implements and big game animak:.) 
Dr. Hei,;se continues to provide me with the nt'ec:-;sary translations. 

As stated ahove, we now have on :-alt• a :,;hort general guide in Afrikaans . 

.1.ll118eum Oro111u'8.-From the hq:i11ni11g of ScpkmbN the care of the grounds was 
handed ovC'r. by arra11gPment with tlw ( 'ity l'oum·il. to the Park:,; and Uardens department 
of thC' l\lunieipality. A:- the headq1111rters of th<' m1mieipal gardening t-taff is close at hand. 
with motor lawn mower a11d otlwr applia11C'es. this arrangement obviously give.s opportunity 
for economic,;;, and the grounds an•, in fad, at littk i11erease in cost, being kept in decidedly 
better ordt.·r than before and with mueh more show of flowers. 

Finance8.-As stated in the Trui-tces' report. the financial position of the Museum has been 
carC'fully conisidC'rC'd during the :\'C'ar, in co111wxion with insurance, the payment of attendants 
and otlwr members of the staff, and dw larger expendituJ·es that were in sight or were desirable. 
One lc•ading question invoked was tlw tn•at111t•nt of the credit balance which accumulated 
chiefiy during the vacancy in the directorship in the year 1!124. It had been provisionally 
dC'cidcd, as l state•d la:,:t year, to carry this halam·c• forward as a fund towards providing cases 
for the hoped-for new wing of the M11se11111 ; hut this plan has now heen abandoned in favour 
of laying-out the balance on more immcdiat<• ohj<'et:--C'ertain cabinets that are needed at once, 
some linC's of work involving expc11:-e, and above all on making it possible to engage an assis
tant to deal with the accumulated matNial in the dl•partment of palaeontology. 

It mav be noted here that two cirt·11111sta11cC':-ha\'e combined to make the balance at the 
close of th~ year larger by nearly .f:fiOO than it was expPcted to be. A consignment of cabinets 
was lost in the wreck of the•· Cawdor Castle•,'· and an account for the printing of the Amw/.~. 
propnly belonging to the year, was not reeein·d in time to Le iududed in the year's payments. 

GENERAL Ri-:vrnw or Mn,En1 WonK. 

The general appearance of the exhibition rooms ha,; bC'en considerably improved by the 
linoleum gangways laid for us by the Pul,li" \\"ork:,; D<'partment, and by the repair and re· 
painting of the walk Similarly in the Whale :-;1wd. the completion of the concrete flooring. 
replaci11g gravel on the area undern<'ath the, skf'1Ptons. is another great improvement, furthrr 
helped hy the substitution of stout po:-;ts of teak for the make-shift iron posts previously used 
for the harrier. 

Turning to the exhibited material itsC'lf. two additions C'all for i-J)('cial mention. The 
fiIA. ii- a g<•ologieal n·lid-map of thC' :-:011th-w(•,-.t<'l'II quarte•r of the Cal){' Province. It is on a 
seale of al)()ut four miles to the inch (thP scalp of tht• published sheet':l of the Geological Sirrvey 
Map) and measures roughly five fret Pach way. Dr. Haughton was responsible for the idea of 
con:-trncting it, and he superintC'mkd its pr<'paratit,n throughout and wrote the explanatory 
guide• to it. The actual work of laying out and building up the modC'l and of making and colour
ing the final cast was done by l\lr. ,Janws Drnry, the l\l11seum taxidermist and modeller, to whose 
skill and care the finished result is a :-;triking t<·.4imony. This portion of South Africa is 
particularly well adapted to representation in such a model, for the scenic features are so 
clearly related to the geological structure. Over nn<l above its value as a visual lesson in 
geology, the model is thus of great general intem,t. aR well as being an attractive object in 
itself. It is a most valuable and pleasing addition to the Museum, and in its present position 
in the middle of the Economic Geology room it ii-; so lighted as t.o bring out the mountain 
ranges and other features very happily. (:-iee Fig. I.) 

The other specially noteworthy additi~m to the C'xhibition galleriC's is a series of the frog, 
and toads of the Cape Peninsula. colleckd and prt•sC'11tC'd by Mr. Walter Ro8<'. The serie,, 
not only represents all the known i--p<'eiC's (nineteen i11 num her, about as many as are to be 
found in the whole· of Europe), hut it rl'Jll'C':-ents them hy carefulJy selected examples showing 
wherever possible all stages of the life hi:-tory. l\111reoYC'r Mr. Ro!-.e gave us at the same time a 
set of notei,; and a tine series of photographs from life. Both notes and photographs have bern 
embodied in an explanatory ehart, whieh hangs just outside the C'ase containing the specimens. 
Reference from the specimen:,; to the chart is made eas~, in two ways ; the chart is at right
angles to the plane of the specimens, so that the visitor can look comfortably from one to the 
other, and the explanatory matter is arrnng<'d in compartments corresponding in position t-0 

the jars containing the specimens rekrred t~,. The whole exhibit is an admirable illustratiou 
of thl' :sort of service that can be rendcrl'd tu a mu:-;eum by a local worker who takes up any 
such subject as a spare-time hubby. (8ee Fig. 2.) 
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Another considerable change, though it involves more subtraction than addition, is the 
installation of a systematic series of South African stone implements. A large quantity of 
stone implements was shown in the same cases before, but it is only within the last year or 
two that the study of the South African Stone Ages hai, reached a point at which something 
like a definite classification is possible, and it was desiraLle that our exhibited set of implements 
should reflect the present state of knowledge in regard to them. It was fortunate that we 
were able to secure this result quite readily through the help of ::\fr. A. ,J. H. Goodwin, M.A., of 
the Department of Social Anthropology, University of Cape Town. Mr. Goodwin has recently 
worked through the whole of our very large collection of stone implements (mostly, of course, 
kept in storerooms), and on the basis of this and other material he has himself had a large share 
in formulating and establishing the accepted scheme of " cultures " to which the various 
groups of implements. are assigned. 

Fewer implements are now shown than before, hut tlw:e-e that are :,;hown arc carefully 
selected to represent the different cultures and where possiLle thl' stages of manufacture. They 
are also much more attractively mounkd and labelled, and l\Ir. Goodwin has provided maps 
showing the geographical distribution of the different type,.;. The handbook to the stone 
implements, published during the year, was also \\TittC'n and illu:-.tratl'd by him. The new 
labels in this section are all printed in both languages. A good deal remains to be done in the 
room before the best is made of even its present overcrowded sta.tc-, but this piece of work 
on the stone implements is a very useful step in the right direction. 

New mounted specimens have been added to the collections in various departments. 
Some of the big game animals mounted for the South African section at Wembley have beet» 
returned during the year, and as most of them were much better specimens than their existing 
representatives in our show-cases they have been substituted for these wherever possible. 
This change for the better only makes the necessity for replacing many of the other old 
specimens of big game animals more glaring ; some of them were exceptionally fine examples 
of the living species, but they were mounted at a time when the art of taxidermy as applied to 
large mammals was at a primitive stage as compared with the best work done in that line at 
the present day. A certain amount of taxidermy has bePn <lone at the lluseum during the 
year. Several large fishes have been skinned and mounted for the show-cases, chiefly to 
replace less satisfactory exampleR in jars. Two othPr l-lpecimens that have been mounted are 
of rather special interest. One is a tropic-bird (Plwefhon r11brica11da) from Dycr8 Island, 
the other a leathery turtle from False Hay. Both are very ra:·e wanderers from tropical 
seas to South African waters, and both were obtained during the same week-end in February 
off the same part of the coa.<1t. It is perhaps significant that for some days at that time the 
water in False Bay was exceptionally warm. The tropic-bird, the first specimen actually 
secured in South Africa, was a gift from Mr. W. R. Zcederberg, the Superintendent of the 
Government Guano Islands. 

Many new labels have been printed during the year. Apart from the labels for the stone 
implements, the mrn,t important set taken in hand is that for the larg(1 mammals. TheRe were 
chosen partly becausc-some of t:he existing lahds were shabh~• and all neC'ded revision, and also 
because the animals themselves are among the objects which most genc-rnlly appeal to visitors 
from the country and thus presented a particularly strong ca8e for labelling in Afrikaans. 
This batch of labels is still in hand, but about a third of them are already finished and in place. 

What has been said so far refers entirely to the exhibited collections. But in this Mllseum, 
as in most others, a great proportion of the work done in an average year docs not report itself 
in the exhibited collections. The members of the scientific staff arc engaged for most of their 
time in work on the collections kept for reference, and it ma_v be added that such is rather 
specially the case in thi8 Museum, where the public side of our dutit>s has been kept within 
narrow limits for many years by lack of room for exhibition. Particulars of this work on the 
reference collections will be found in the separate reports of the departments : Dr. Barnard's 
work on 'the marine fishes, Mr. Lawrence's on the spiders and other arachnids, Dr. Hesse's 
on the weevils, Miss Garabedian's on the botanical material in the Herbarium. Much other 
material is in the hands of specialists, chiefly in Europe and America. The results of all these 
different lines of work, by members of the staff and by outBide specialists, are appearing as 
usual in the Museum An~. 

The separate departmental reports a.re appended. 

E. LEONARD GILL, 
Director. 
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DEPARTMENT OF VERn;BR.\TES (MA)l)IALS AND BIRDS). 

To the Trustt'Ps of the South Afril'nn Mmlf'tm1. 
Srns.-1 have the honour to prest'nt the following report on this department for the year 1926. 
Thf' chief change in the depurtmi,nt has bC'ell thC' rPplacfllnt-nt of somf' of the old examples of big l!Bme 

anim11ls by mueh bC'tter spPcimenR mounted for tlw Britii;;h Empire Exhibition and returned duriii)? tlie 
yt-ar. There are still many poorly mount"'d speeinwns that 8hould be replaced as 800n aa circumstanN>s 
permit. It is true thnt even the finest speci111P118 arf' largt>ly thrown away when they a.re put into the 
crowded and budly lighted lit tlP room wlwre our South African mammals have to be shown at pre,;1•nt; 
but as this is one of thf' spctions of th<l Musp11111 that will lw completely transformed when the new \\;ng is 
at Inst built, it is important that we should be n·H<ly with good material when that long-a.waited t.ime does 
arrive. 

SC'vPrnl of the ntlwr aequisitio11s are of inten•st. Tl•Py irwlude small collection1:1 of mammals and birds 
broul,.!ht back from the Kaokoveld by tlw l\h,,.,•,1111 <'XtH•dition-among them several examples of the newly
describ<>d blfir-k rrwPrkllt. Hcloyalf' brunet/a. A further :-s1u•<·i11wn of t.his meerkat,waa sent m, by the (•hildM1 
of a GPrmAn fftrrm>r 11P1ff Outjo. A punieul11rly irrteresti!lg little specimen wa.1:1 preRented by l\lr. Walter 
Ho;w, n spiny mousP. Aco111y., .rnb.spinoN11.~. found by th<· dunor in Au,zust on thE' top of the Devil's Peak. 
Only two ex11111plPs of this mousP were known pn,,·i1111sly-·tl11~ typt• specimen in the British Museum (datin~ 
from 1837 and of unknown loeality) und om• caul,!lrt. on the top of Table Mormtain in 1900.• Mr. Rose's 
cxumple hud appnrently just bt'ell dropped u.v a huwk. Through Dr. Mossop we obtained a fine example 
of the brown lr~·a•11a or strn11d-wolf from near \'ryhurg. ,\ n~marka.bly fine !leries of photographs of big 
gm1w takC'n hy Col. F. H. G. Hoare irr tire Kr11g .. r Xatio1rnl Park has been preRented by him to the Museum. 
A further gift i11 tire ,-;unw lint> is tlrnt of two striking photographs of "white" or square-lipped rhinO<'eros 
tuken in the l"mfok,,.i Hf'servu in Zululu11d by Mr. HPrlwrt Lnng, of the American Mut1eum of Xatural 
Hist-0ry, to whom we wPro alrPady indebkd for pri11t,-; of 111n11y fim• photographt1 taken during his tJ"an'ls in 
South Africa. Mr. \V. l'owell. Clrid l{odPnt. Ofli1·1·r of 1111· l'11i1111, lrns given us an {>XcC'llent series of photo
graphs of tire smaller mummnls. 

Tlw most. inten•sti11g ,;inµlf' hird re<•f'in•d d11ri11g th1· yt•ur wn,-; tht• tropic-bird from Dyer,; Jsl11nd pi'!'· 
• scnt0<l by Mr. ZPPdPrlwrµ and rPfC'rrt•d to on p. 5. Thro11glr Mis.., M. Wilma.n, of the McGregor :Mllileuni. 

J,imberk•y, we obtnined spe<'in1c•ns of tltf' little Jm.li,m swift (thf' African race, ~licNJJntS affenu ~~,r,Jnicu-~). 
till recent!.,· supposnl tu be rnre but now known UJ hC' 11lm11d11nt in some placc•8 on the Karroo and furtlwr 
north. ,\ EuropPnn cuekoo (( '11c11l11s wnorus) ohtnirw<l at <..:eorgc• in No,·ember and prl'&'nted by tlw Rev. 
Canon B. Price, is mrother mo,;t interP:;ting nc.-quisitio11 ; th(• spePiPs very rardy ext<-nds its nri~rntion 
southward1, of tire Transvnnl. 

The ypar's acquisitions 111u,r bl' tubul11t"'d as follows :--

)fammnls 
Birds 

8J>e<·itnrni,;. 
2U 
2:i 

Spe<'ies. 
14 
17 

New to the collet•tion. 
1 
2 

So111e of tlw donor,;; ha\'e hC'Pn mentioned alrc•ady. Other,. are Boswell's Circus, Rev. Canon Orfor<l. 
Mr. \V. ,·1111 der Uyl, K. 1111d R. \h•irunnn (Outjo), (',,:. J. :--tevPnson-Hamilton. Mr. J. G. Bridger nud the 
Public \\'ork,; Departn1ent, per Mr. J. H. \l',ollhl'ir11 (rnar11111al,; and birds from Groote Schuur). 

l 11111, de., 
E. LEONARD GILL, 

Director . 

DEPARTMENT OF HEl'TILE8 ANIJ BATRACHIANS. 
The Director. 

Sm.-1 have the honour to submit th<l following rt•port on this department for the year, 1926. 
Tire department OWC'S the main acceKsions made during thf' year to an expedition to the Kaokowld, 

South-\Vnit Africa, by tire Museum stnff. which 1·1,,.11Jted in &•curing 157 specimens for the collection. 
reprPsenting 26 species of lizanh;, 16 speC'iPo,; of snnlws, and 6 specif's of frogs. Of these several are new to 
the Musemn's colleetion and two at lenst. 11 Sepsina and a Pachydactylus. are new to t1cie11ce and will be 
described by Mr. HClwitt of t.lie Albany Museum. 

The Mmmum is indebted to Mr. V. S. Peers of Cape Town for a small but useful collection of J.5 be.auti
fully prf'served speeimcns from the Cape Province, Orange Free State, and Southern Rhodesia ; a coll('('tion 
such as this is of more than usual interest in ,·iew of the wide distances between the various sources from 
wlriC'h the material is derived. 

In October, Dr. K. H. Barnard undertook an expmlition to the Riversdale mormtains, resulting in the 
addition of 15 specimens comprising 7 species, including a fine example of the mormta.inous diggin!,I•frog 
Brericeps m-0ntamut. 

During the year a fine representative collection of CupCI Peninsula frogs presented to the l'tlu .. -.eum by 
Mr. Walter Rose was set up for Clxhibition in the Reptile Section. This exhibit comprii;e,c1 19 8pecil'8 of 
frogs and t-0ads illustratiug the rich and varied nature of our Peninsula fauna, and includes such recent 
discoveries as tire new clawed frog Xenopus gilli and the smnll Cape toad Bufo rosei. Wherever possible 
the developing stages were set up together with the adults, and a splendid collection of photographs al,;,.i 
presented by Mr. Rose is placed on an adjacent wall showing the living specimens in natural surroundi.n~. 

Iu May, on the return of the expedition from the Kaokoveld, a paper WRR prepared by my8<'lf for the 
Windhoek branch of the South African Society for tire Advancement of Sefoncc,, giving as far a,; possibll' 11 

resume of the knowledge of the South-West African fauna guim,'<l du1·ing the three previom~ expeditions in 
Ovamboland and the Kaokoveld. An endeavour was made to give as much information as possible 
regarding observations made by members of the staff 011 the habits, colour adaptations, diet etc., of thr· 
fauna met with, as well as the bare lists of species and records of distribution. A review of the re;;ult~ t)i 

·-· --------
"l learn from .Mr. Aust.in Robert~. of the Trans,·ual )luscum, l'ret<.,ri11. tltat he has received l!t'VereJ ex,unple;; iu 

reccut years h-0111 up-com1try localitic1:1.--E.L.U. 
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the three expeditions conducted in South-We,;t Africa brings out the fact that the importance of ca.refu1 and 
syst.ematic collecting cannot be overe.'itimated, and even then it cannot be certain that there r~main no 
forms as yet undiscovered. In certain ob,;cure and rare types only one or two 11pecimene have been cap
tured and these may be damaged or not fully grown ; in 11uch caAel! it is highly desirable that further collecting 
should be undertaken to ensure a complete series of the fauna. 

It is regrettable that on account of the cramped condition11 due to the present l!erious lack of housing 
room, rnakeshifts have to be made year by yeru· in order to accommodate the rapidly growing reptilt, col
lections which are increasing on an average by 200 additionH every year. 

The additions in this department for the year can be tabulated as follow1:1 :-

Specimens. 
200 

SpeciC!!. 
77 

New to the collection. 
5 

New to Science. 
2 

The thanks of the Trustees are due to the followin!,! donor,;: D. C. van Nfokerk, Messrs. Kannemeyer, 
H. M. Harris, J. S. Brown, S. H. Beuthin, W. A. Smith, \'. 8. Pefll"H, W. H,oi;e, Dr. K. H. Barnard, Me88rs. 
CreStJy and Brimacombe. 

I am, fltc., 
REGINALD F. LAWRENCE, 

Assistant in Charge of the Department. 

DEPARTMENT OF FISHES ANH MARINF. INVERTEBRATES. 

To the Director, South African Museum. 

Sm,-I ha~ the honour to present the follol\;ng report on this department for the year 1926. 
For the first four months of the year I was in the field in r·onncction with the Zoological and Botanical 

Survey of South West Africa. A separate report on this expedition embodying the observations and 
preliminary resului of myself and my colkngues has been presented to you. In October I visited the Rivers
dale mountains in continuation of my researches on the faw1a of the mountain ranges of the Cape, for 
which purpose I had received a grant from the Re1Search Grant Board. , The results of both these field 
expeditions were especially satisfactory al! rt'gards the Crustacea and Mollusca. • 

For the greater part of the year most of my time has been occupied with the completion of the Mono
graph of Marine Fishes, the letterpress of which is now ready for the printer ; the plates will be completed 
early next year. 

In the exhibition galleries little work has been done. The completion of the Crab case will be under
taken shortly. A moderately large example of the Mud Barbel or l'lattekop (Claria8) has been mounted 
and placed on exhibit. Two or three large specimens of marine fishes are being taken in hand in the taxi
dermist's department and will be incorporated in the exhibited l!eries next year. 

A further batch of marine shells has been identified and returned by Mr. J. R. le B. Tomlin, and Major 
Connolly has reported on all the land and freshwater Mollusca collected during the year. A number of 
unidentified earthworms collected in p11st years, as well as all the material collected this year, has been 
sent to Mrs. Hutchinson at the Witwatersrand University. Several papers dealing with matei1al from this 
department are in the press and will be issued early next year in the Museum Annals. 

The following are the additions to the collections during the year:-

Specimen11. 

Fishes 38 
Mollusca 220 
Crustacea 80 
Other marine Invertebrates and Ea.1:thworms. 45 

Specie11. 

24 
21 
13 

5 

Species new to 
collection. 

2 
7. 
5 
2. 

In connection with the housing of the spirit collections, it may be mentioned that the time is approach
ing when an extension of the spirit building will be essential. The collections of marine and fre11hwater 
fishes and crustacea are too crowded already for purposes of convenient reference. There is no room to 
set out the collection of echinoderms properly. Thus even at the present time, if the collection is to serve 
one of its main purposes, viz., to be consulted as the means of quick and ready identification of the 13pecimens 
which a.re from time to time sent in by correspondents and others desiring information, an extension li! 
highly desirable. 

The thanks of the Trustees are due to the following donors :-C. L. Biden, J. S. Brown, Major Connolly, 
P. Ross-Frames, Dr. S. H. Haughton, Dr. A. J. Hesse, Messrs. Irvin & Johnson, R. F. Lawrence. 

I am, etc., 
K. H. BARNARD, 

DEPARTMENT OF ENTOMOLOGY •• 

To the Director, South African Museum. 

Assistaut Director. 

Sm,-I have the honour to Rubmit the following report on this department for 1926. 
At the beginning of this year Dr. K. H. Barnard, Mr. R. F. Lawrence and I undertook a collecting trip 

to the Kaokoveld with a view to collect specimens in the hilly country north of Kaross and Zesfontein. We 
took the north-western road skirting the mountains, and made extensive collections along the route in 
January and February on the journey up and at the end of March and beginning of April on the .1etum 
journey. The chief centres along the route to which special attention was paid were Goabendes, Kowares 
Otjitunduo, 0mbombo and Kaoko-Otavi. We made Kaoko-0tavi our headquarters and made a very 
extensive and n,prest'ntative collection of the insect fauna of this place, both on the rocky hills, and on the 
plains and around the two large waterholes. From Kaoko-0tavi we penetrated the mountainous country 
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south-westwards to Utju on the Hoan1sib River. where a few days were spent in collecting insects along tht 
wooded and reed!!rown b1rnkR of its dry bed. On thP return journey we touched at Okorosavi a little t<, 
the north of Kaoko-Otavi and did somf' <'olle<'ting there. Skirting the Omaheke Sandveld we toud1ed at 
the Otjitoko i-1pring, where somc> collc>ctinp: wns nlso done hPfore on<'e more joining the old route at Otjitunduo. 

As a r<'sult of the thren ruonthi-1' trip to thnt littlt>-known part of South West Africa we acquired quite 
a good representative !'ollect.ion of inl-if'<'ts cnmpriRing a few thousand Rpeeimens. Owing t-0 thr• prolon!(f11 
drought during the entire trip the aeen;sionR are ft-wf'f both in numbers and speeies than that of the previ,>11,; 
expedition in 1925 to the Southern KaokovPld, wht>n we encountered heavy rains and thunder storm,. 
Most of the specimens acquired are represt-nt,ati,·e of semi-arid conditiorll!, and were obtained along th" 
tree-grown banks of dried up omurambas, in the neighbourhood of springs and waterholes. on the rank 
vegetation of the valleys, and (by far the greater number) under or among at-Ones. The collect-ion is ton
sequently rich in Coleoptera, comprising. in ordt>r of their importanee, 1'enebrioni.doe. Carabidac, Curru
lionidae, Eurych-0ridae, Cicinddidae and reprf'sentatin•R of many other sma,Jler familic>s. .-\mong th(• 
Hymenoptera, the Eumenida(' VC8]Jidac, Scoliidae, Spheyidac and Chrywi.di.d<w, prt>ponderatc in n11111l~•r, 
rather than species. Other Orderi< of insects a.re poorly rt'presented, and in order of t.heir abundanee ar• 
Diptera, Orthoptera. Lepidoptera, Neuropt,era and Hem,:ptera. As thiR large collection of insec-ts has not _wt 
been pinned it is at present impoHHible tf, sta~ correctly whether it includes many forms not obtained"" 
the previous expeditions. With respect to the inl-iects there is however without doubt Vl"ry little diffcrrn<~ 
faunistically between the Southern and Northern J,aokoveld and Ovamboland within the spheres repre
sented by our collections. It may howpver saft>ly be stated that the Museum collections have been con· 
siderably enriched both in new genera and new species from the Kaokoveld as a whole. 

From April t-0 December I wtts engaged in ,·ompleting tJrn arrangement and d1t11Sification of the Cur
culionidae in the Museum collection. The entire eollPction has now het-n arranged and tran!<ferr•><I to on,, 
of the new cabinets, and is accessible f,i rnto111oloizists. .-\mong this large collection there are many n~w 
species and some new genera. I huve <les<:rilwd and til,!m·,-<l in manuseript form 64 new ;;pec·ies in tl10,.., 

1:mbfe.milies to which l had reliablP rt>fert-11ces in literaturc> and of which l was certain. The rest of thi> 
undetermined material is now rea<ly for futurn study or for spl'<'ialist;; in the re;;pective divisions of tru, 
family. 

I regret to state that even this large collection of South African forms has many common and wf'll
known genera and species missing, which gaps wt> have t-0 fill up in future by colle('ting within the l"11io11. 
Apart from the Kaokoveld collection, other ft<'Cessions to the collrction of insects are as follows:-

(a) A small box of unpinned insects containing JI irrolepidoptera, Hemiptera, l'\·emo-pteri~, etr., 
from South WeRt Africa, prPsented by Mr. J. S. Brown, Kiries West, Keetmanshoop. 

(b) A box of pinrwd nnd nnmrd Hymenoptem and Colroptaa from Rhodesia, presented by C'apt>1in 
R. H. Stevenson, Bulawayo. , 

(c) A small collt-etion nf insC'ets collectf'd by Dr. K. H. Barnard on the Rh-ersdale mountains. 
(d) A small tubP of Psol'opt<>rn 111 1,pfrit. c•,,ntai11i11g nnc i-:pt>cies found in tt>aleaves; presentf'<l h~

Dr. Marloth, C'apt> Town. 

• 
Coleoptera 

,, 
Hemipwra 

Lepidoptera 

(Scarabaridm•) (Mr. H. Eatm1. Ko11d1·bmwh) 
(Searab,widae) (Dr. Pettey, Elst>nberg) 
(Curculionidae) (Dr. Andreue, Cape Town) 
(Huprestidae) (Mr. C. Th,;ry. Rabat. l\laro<'co) 
(lforychoridnP) (Miss. C. Hant>korn, FraSt>rburg) 
(Brenthidw,) (Mr. R. Tul'kt>r. Cttpl' Town) .. 
(lfodu,·iidae) (Mr. D. Thwaits, H,hodesia) 
(Cicadidae) (('opt. R. Stevenson, Rhodesia) 
(LycaeniclaP) (Mr. P.R. H.obcrt4-on, Muisc·nherg) 

Hymenoptera (Chrysidid,w) (l\lr. C. n. Hto11f'. CttpP Town) 

Total 

The following ma~rial has been purchased :-

Specimen11. 

8 
3 

15 
46 

I 
3 
8 
l 
land 

pupa 
l and 

mud nest 

87 

Spe<·ies. New to 
collection . 

I 0 
2 0 
8 i 

17 13 
I 0 
l I) 
] l 
l 0 
I pupa new 

\} 

34 22 

From Mr. A. Dummer, a collection of inS<'cts containing Central African Hemiptera, Hymenopt~ro, 
Diptem and Neuroptem. 

The following material has bt>t-11 1•xc-J111ng1•d for North African and other exotie African forms :-
A small collection of I:uprestidae comprising -4:1 spt-eif's for 33 specit-s from ~fr. C. Thery's collection. 

The following material has been sent out this y,,or and i,; still in tlw handi; of specialists:-
(a) Some 'l'ipulidae to Mr. C. P. Alexander. 
(b) Some Notonectid«e,. Cori.ridae nnd Xrwf"oridoe to Mr. G. E. Hutchinson. 

The following material ha,; been identified and returned :
Some Diptera by M. Ht•zzi identified by D. Duda. 
Some Kumenidae by JJr. J. Bequaert. 

The following material it< still outstandin~ and in the hand~ of specialists :-
Some Ortlwptera in the ea.re of J . .-\. G. Rehn. 

Acridiidae R. Ebner. 
Psyllidae G. Enderlein. 
Ja1JBidae C. Naude. 

.. Muacidae W. Patt-On. 
,. Straliomyidue E. Brunetti. 
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The following entomologiclll pllpers have been prinkd for the Annals of the S.A. Museum:-

The genm~ E11mene11 in South Africa By J. Bf'!qullert. 1 The genus Allodttpt> (Hymenoptera) ., H. Brttuns. Vol. XXIII, pt. 3. 
South African Ichneumonidae ,. C. Morley. 

j 
pp. 483, 417, 435 & 579 

Carabidae ,, L. Peringuey. 

The thanks of the Truste«-:; art' due to the donors ttnd e11peei11lly to the followini,t: :- Ur. AndrH.<', 
Dr. K. H. Bamnrd, Mr. J. S. lkown, Mr. R. F. Lnwrcnce and C11pt. H. Stevenson. 

I 8.Jll, etc., 
ALBERT J. HESSE, 

Assistant in Charge of the 
Department of Entomology. 

lh:l'ART1\U,:NT OF AR.-\l'H~IIIS AND l\1YRlOPODS. 

T,, the Din•ctor, South African Mu,wum. 

SIR,-] have the honour to present tlw following rt>pnrt on this department for the year 1926. 
On the return of the Museum's expedition t-0 tlw Kaokoveld at the beginning of the year the material 

Wtts imrted and tabulated aa follows :-

Aranflae 
Solfu1Zt1P 
Seorpioni<lRe 
Myriopoda 
Pseudo1:1<:orpiom·s 
Acari 

Total 

Rpecimens. 
25fi 

.54 
77 
us 
16. 
6 

506 

Speciee. 
66 

6 
10 
8 
2 
3 

95 

The material obtaint'd on a collecting trip to Swellt>ndam by MeRSrS. Barnard, He!!.'lt' and Lawrence in 
November, 1925, WRis then worked out, and a full report drawn up, eonsisting of a list of the Arachnid fauna 
obtained to!(cther with notes and observations made. This rt>port was then sent to the Research Grant 
Board at Pretoria and an acknowledgment WM in due course received. 

The remainder of the year has been devoted to work on the material obtained in the two previous 
Museum expeditions to the Kaokoveld, and it is hoped that this will be completed and ready for publication 
early next year. 

A small collection of Arachnids from Dassen Island and Dyers Island captured by Dr. E. L. Gill and 
A. White was of interest in showing that the fauna of these islands differs little from that of the mainland 
t>xcept as regards colour variations ; a largp numbn of ti<•ks, A rgas sp .. were found under stont'B, the hosts 
being in all probability sea-birds such as thP pt>nJ.ntin which live thflre in largP numbers. 

Ticks of considerable interest were found during tllf' IR8t Kaokoveld exJJt>dition on tht> black-necked 
<·obra., Nai.a nigricolli", and the legavaan, Vamnwt albigu/.aris; both these proved to be beautifully marked 
Aporwmma species, while the common fowl tick Argus pertticiuJ ww; found free-living under flakes of rock 
near krantzes inhabited by starlings and parakeets. 

Dr. K. H. Barnard made a good colleetion of Ar1wlmida in the Riversdale Mountains in October, 
which included a new mountain variety of th,.. 1-worpion OpistlwphtlialmiuJ karrooe11.~i,s. 

The thankt-1 of the Trustem1 are due to tlw following rlonors: H. Boehmke, F. M!'rrington, V. S. Peers, 
J. 8. Brown, ,A. G. Winterbottom, Dr. K H. ll11mu.rd, Dr. E. L. Gill, Dr. A. J. Hesse, A. White. 

I am, etc .. 
REGINALD F. LAWRENCE, 

A~istant in Charge of the Department. 

DEPARTMENT OF BOTANY. 

To the Director, South African Museum. 

SIR,-1 have the honour to pre1-1ent herewith a rPport on the Department of Botany for the year 1926. 

Accesai0118. 
Prof. R. Adamson 
Prof. R. Adamson 
Dr. K. H. Barnard 
Dr. K. H. Barnard 
Bolus Herbarium 
Miss A. V. Duthie 
H. Lang 
E. B. Lefson 
Mrs. Levyns 
Miss M. A. Pocock 
T. P. Stokoe 
C. Thorne 
Various donors 

Exchanges. 

75 Cape Province specimens. 
18 S.W. Africa specimens. 

322 S.W. Africa specimens. 
28 Cape Province (mosses). 
12 Cape Province specimom1. 
8 Stellenbosch specimens. 

28 Knysna and Swellendom plants. 
10 Cape Province (mm,ses). 
12 Cape Province plantH. 
95 Angola plants 
36 Cape Province plants. 

295 Riversdale plants 
105 Plants from various localities. 

Bolus Herbarium, Kirstenbosch ; Herbarium of the British Museum of Natural History ; 
National Herbariwn, l'rl:ltoria. 
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Specimen8 m-0unied. 
S. W .African 
Angolan and Rhodesian 
Cape Province 

SpecitTU!1~ irn-orpomtcd. 

iO 

1,379 including 301 nPw spt><·i<-i-and Ii 1ww gt-nera, 

Ue11eral Report. 

99:l sheets. 
260 Rheets. 
680 sheets. 

A great deal of time was sp1•nt in izoing through the enhinets for the pnrpoFle of labelling and numl-,.,rint 
those sheet8 which bore no Museum label ; tlw work is still going on. At the same time, type spe<'imen, 
are being eonspieuously markPd a,; such. 

Several hundred plants were identifiPd for studPnts 1111d othl'r interested, and from time to tilllt' l'l'P,:•m 
wen• furnished to various Ad111i11i><trntions on su><pt••·tPd noxious weeds. 

There were two Mu,.;Pum t•xpl·ditinn>< during thP y<'nr ; the tirst tot II(' Knokovdd resultt-d in au t1rC""-•i,,n 
of 1mme hundreds of plnnts, ><omP of whid1 Wl'rt' nt•w to tllf' H.\\·. African enll1'<·tion. The Bry,,ph)"ta. 
which were exan1im,d by Dr. T. H. Sim. pro,·,·d ><J>P<·inll~• intnn,ting from the point of ,·ie~· of di~trih11ti"n 
The second ex1wditinn wns t" R ivPr;;dulP. 11ml Jipn• ngnin m•w r1•eords of lol'aliti,•s wer<.> mach· for mn,.,,;. 

The thanks of the Tru,;tt>es 11n• tlw• to v11rio11s donors, ""l'l't°inll~· to Prof. Atlnm>1011, Dr. K. H. Ban111rd 
and Miss M. A. Pocock. 

I Hlll, et<.· .• 
8. GARABEDIAN, 

Sl•nior Botanieal Assistant. 

lh:PART~tE:-;T OF J>.\LAEU~TOI.OGY. 

To thl· Director, South Afrin111 :\lw«•mn. 

SIR,-1 httn' the honour to prP:ll'llt llt'r1·with a fl'tmrt 011 tlw workiniz of the DC'partnwnt of Palar•111· 

tology for the year 1926. 

Additions.-The numher of a<lditions to tlw rPgio<ter was 212. made' up of 179 lnvertebratt'l' a11d 33 
Vf'rtebrateR. Among thr fornwr thC' most important ll<'<"Ps,,ions wPrP 22 ><JJP<'illlPll>< of Bokkeveld io,,j!, 
dl•scribed and figured by J>r. F. H. C. l{f'l'd. nnd present•·d by the t·nivl'rsit~, of Cape Town: a collt'<"ti•.•ll 
of Tertiary fossils from PortuguP><e En.·4 Africa. and nnother eolll•l'tion of Juras.--ie and Crrtaef'ou~ shell
from MndngnM.·ar, hoth prPSPlltt>d by Dr. \Y. J. \\"ri1,d1t : Tl·rtitiry slwlls from rai;wd beudu~. pr,,,..-nt.'11 hr 
Dr. A. V. KrigP; aud a sht>ll of till' laml-><mtil Admtina from thC' bottom of the Taungs limestone. p~ntf'fl 
by Mr. Spiers. 

Among the VPrtebrntt> R<'Ce><i-ions must l>P 111pntiorwd thf' type i<kulla of t.wo t<pC'cies of Dir,1(111J1J111. 
pre;;ented by Dr. R. Broom, Karroo rPptilPo< ll<11111t,·tl by :\-lr. Olwugl'n and by Dr. Luekhoff ; a sJJff-illlt'II ,,i 
Mesosauru11 from Brn:i:il. obtaim•d by <'Xl'hnng.- with tlw l'ni\'ersity of Ti.ibingPn ; and a collt't'tion of Karr,x• 
reptill's from Nyasalnnd, 111•p,;.-11tf'd by J>r. F. l>ix.-y. In ttddition. Dr. J>ixe)• forwarded for examirrntio1, 
and r<·port. a l11ri,w c-oll,•<·tion of l>ino><nur bonl's fror11 l ·pper Jura,.,.;i<• or Lower lretacPous Bt-<ls in X 
Ny Maland. 

E.rhil>it,:on Series.-L1wk of i-ptll'P hni- pre,·1•11tl'tl t Ill' 11ddition of any notabll' exhibits. RI\\"{' th11t (l[ tlw 
2i:fesosaurU8 from Brazil. It- lutS lwPn fou11d 111•f•1•><s11n· to rl'rnove into store the mounh-d skPleton ,,r 
PardaS1.u:Jm-s pering11eyi, which wn;; ill-displayPd on th,: top of a wall-ca."e and was partly disinte!?Ttttint 
in the open. A number of new labels ha\'e bt•Pn pt·intl>d. It is proposed to issue a short Guide to th,· 
exhibition of fossils ; but morl' Rpace i11 urgPntly nel'dPd in order to makP the display both attractiw anJ 
educational. 

Publicati<>m<.-No papen; have bef'n publi,;lwd this y<'11r in tht> "Annal><" uf t.ht> .Mu>!t'Ulll. hut tl1,, 
following papers contain de><eriptions of fm,,;iL" 110w in thf' Museum l'oll<•etion : 

Haughton, S. H. On i-0111p N1•w Mollwwa fro111 Tntinry Bnli- in till" \\·est of tilt' Cap.- Pro,·i11rr. 
Trans. Hoy. Soc. S.Afr., /3, IU26, pp. };,9-lt\2. 

Haughron, S. H. Not~s i<nr qudq11<>,; Frn,,;ilPs l'rt'-tacili< de l'Angola. Com. Comi88. 8t'f\", },!"''!. 
Portugal, J,j, 1926, pp. 1-:!2. 

Haughron, S. H. On Karroo \'p1•tcbrttteR fro111 Nyn.•m.la.nd. Trun,;. Gl•ol. Soc. S.Afr .. :!!J. 1~~6. 
pp. 69-83. 

I a.111. otc., 
SIDNEY H. HAl'GHTON, 

Hon. Curator. Palueontologieal Collections. 

To the Director, South African Museum. 

S1a,-I have the honour to present my report for thP ye11r 1926 

Addi.ti=: 
Rocks 
Minerals 
Meteorites 

Total 

9.5 
1,; 
2 

112 

The principal donors wero: Thi' Geologi<'al Survey. Mi."'8 Wilman, Dr. K. H. Barnard, Dr A. L. du 
Toit and R. Primos, Esq. 
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AdditiOfUI t,o Exhibus : 

(a) The ~ction illustrating the mineral resources of South Africa has been strengt.hened by a special 
1>xhibit showing the recently discovered ma.ngan<'se occurrences in Griqualand West, which arc likely to 
lead to an important new development in the South Airican bast" metal industry. 

(b) A geological relief model of the western part of the Cape Province is exhibited in the room devoted 
to Economic Geolo,:ry, where it occupies the space formerly given up to the old gold mine model. The 
relief model demonstrates very clearly the nature and distribution of various formations making up this 
!<E'ction of the Province and also showA their influence on the scenery. Thfl model was made at the sug
gestion of Dr. S. H. Haughton and completed under his supervision. Mr. Jam<'s Drury, the l\luSPum taxi
dermist and modeller, undertook the execution, including t.he modelling, easting, colouriniz, etc.; the result 
is a conspicuous monument to his skill. VRluable a~sistanre in connr<·tion with the topography was given 
by the Mountain Club of South Africa. 

A special guide iR available, prepared by Dr. S. H. Haughton. 

(c) A panorama of the magnificent vif'w obtnim•d from the rrlge of thf' Grcnt EAAtern Escarpment of 
the Drakensberiz at the Devils Kantoor in tlw Eas.wrn Transvnal hM bePn 11dded to the photowaphic 
1>xhibits of the Department, and is built up from a serieB of professiona.l photographs specially taken by Mr. 
A. Yates, in Pretoria ; this panorama iB justly farn011B ll-'' on<' of the most striking and instnictive geological 
views in South Afrka. 

(d) The Economic Geoloizy room now ohm displayK a copy of the C:t>ological ]\,fop of the Union on the 
scale of One in a Millio{l, prepared and presented hy the Geologicnl Rmvey. Apart from its high value 
to the student of geology, such R map-the first of its kind to be puhlished-i,; of great practical use in a 
country so richly endowed with mineral resourcf'K, and forms a pl£>asing and instructive addition to this 
Department. 

I am, etc., 
A. L. HALL, 

Hon. Keeper. 

DEPARTMENT OF ETHNOLOGY AND A.RORAEOLOOY. 

To the Trustees of the South African Museum. 

SIRS,-! have the honour to present herewith a report- on the work of this Department for the year 1926. 

An important event in the archreological section hai1 bef>n the overhauling of the collection of stone 
implements by Mr. A. J. H. Goodwin, 1rnd the installation of a new exhibited series which is in accordance 
with the results of recent work. Further details are given on p. 5. Some good additions have been 
made to the reference collection of stone implements ; they include batches brought back from the Kao
koveld by our expedition and from the southern parts of South West Africa by Dr. Haughton ; others from 
Wolmaransstad sent by Dr. A. W. Rogers, together with one of the beautiful stone rings. as perfectly 
finished as though turned on a lathe, which are among the most puzzling of worked stone objects found in 
South Africa. Another interesting acquisition in thiR section iK a model of one of the hemispherical stone 
Im~ found in the eastern part of the Free St.ate; the model wAA made by Mr. C. van Riet Lowe, who has 
nvestigated these huts and has prE>senwd with the model copies of his plans and maps bearing on their 

probable history. 

In the Kaokoveld Dr. Barnard secured a good impreBBion in plaster of a rock engraving of a giraffe. 
From this a cast has been made and is now added to the collection Rhown on the walls of Room VII. The 
really fine engravings in this collection do not happen to include a giraffe, but this one comes nearer to being 
a good figure of it than any other that we have. 

An interesting and rather puzzling local antiquity has been obtained through the good offices of tJ1e 
Town Clerk. It is a short wooden post with a human head carved on one t>nd. The carving is done in large 
free cuts, giving the impression of the work of a metal tool, and the style is more European than native. 
Yet the object was found near Maitland at a depth of eleven feet in apparently undiRturbed ground, six 
feet below a thick surface bed of ironstone gravel. 

In the anthropological section a considerable haul of new material has been made from Colesberg. 
Here an outbreak of smallpox resulted in many deaths in 1866, and I was told that more than fifty Bushmen 
were buried in an improvised cemetery outsidt> the town. Inquiry showed that the site was known, and 
with the help of the Magistrate I was able to arrange for Mr. Drury to go over and dig up the remains. 
~ly rather faint hope of securing a haul of pure Bush skeletollB was not realized; the skulls (54 in number) 
have not yet been studied in detail, but it is evident that they represent a mixed population of Bush, 
Hottentot, Kaffir and half-bred people, though with a number of typical Bush skulls included. Some of 
the skulls promise to be of great interest. Many of them are accompanied by more or less complete 
skeletons, but in other cases a large part of the skeleton had crumbled away. Other skulls or skeleto!lB 
have been presented by Mr. C. van Riet Lowe and Mr. C. P. Immelman. 

Among the ethnographical objects acquired by purchase are some interest.ing articles of Bushman 
manufacture from the Kalahari, and a Bechuana grain-pounder. Miss M. Wilman has presented a water 
vessel made by Bushmen in the Barkly West district-hartebeest skin moulded over a lump of clay and 
bowid with basketwork round the top ; a method presumably learnt from some Bantu tribe. A large 
accession has been made through the Rev. A. Lageard, a missionary at Sesheke, Northern Rhodesia, who 
has obtained for us a well selected set of objects illustrating the various handicrafts of the Barotse. Included 
with them, and perhaps the best of all, is an old ebony chair presented to the Museum by the Barotef' queen ; 
there is ~lso a particularly fine e,cample of basketwork as a gift from her daughter. 
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Other donors not, yet mentioned I\J'e tht> Rev. H. Kling (B11,..hman bforul,.;) ; Mr. H. NMh-\\'ebhn 
(tl'acing1;1 of cave paintings from mountains nl'Hr X 11m1wpourt) ; Mr. S. C'. Cron'I\Tight, Capt. G. Cro~;.land 
Robinson, Dr. C. G. Seligman, Mrs. J. A. Moroney. Capt. Cro\'eR. Dr. K. H. Barnard. Messrs. R. F. Lawrenre. 
H. F. East.man, E. G. Bryant, E. R. Scull~- (stone i111plt>mP11t1<) ; Mr. \.\'. H. Paterson (cave remains from 
Hermant18) ; Col. Colnaghi (Egyptian scarabs) ; Mt>ssr11. Mnleohu Taylor, S. C'henker and Mrs. L. Dymott 
(coins and medals) ; Mr. E. F. Oettl~ (old Cape powder horn, etc.); Mr. A. E. Fidrnrd,-; (Frt'l' Stat,· 
Republican flag); Robben Island Boy Scouts (old naval tombstonr). 

I am, etc., 
E. LEONARD GILL, 

Dire<>tor. 

KooPMANS DF. WF:T HotrsF.. 

To the Tn1stees of the South African M111<rum. 

Srns,-1 have the honour to preRent the followini;: r<>port on this Annf'xe to the Museum for the year 
1926 : 

The appointment of the Advi1<ory CommiUt•e iR a sh•p whic•h I wi>lcome. It is often ne-ces,;ary for mr 
to ask advice on particular questions or to get t>xpert opinion on arti,·le>< of furniture or othc>r objf'Ctn. and 
the exisu-nce of a properly conRtih1tPd Committ<>e. mt>etinl! rt>µuliu·ly. will make all this rmwh rn~ier. 
The lines on which the House it< to dP\'t>lop in tlw futurt> will al><o be a 111attt>r in which tht> Commit!<,•', 
guidancc> will be vulnable. 

The attendance of visitors ha>< been w .. 11 mHi11tai11l'<I. The total for the year is 25,68ii. the highf.,;t 
figure recorded sinee 1919. Colonr .. d pt>oplt> Kt't'lll to tukP litt.lP intt>rt>,-;t in tlw House; th<>y repreS('nt onl)· 
2 per cent of the year's visitori'<.. Partit•s from 2/\ i,;dwol" \'isitPd tlw HonS<' during the :n•tU". as a;:ain,t 
12 in 1925. Sonw were from quite clistunt plu<·Ps-Rohntst•n, Crttdof'k, Gr11-11ff-l{eint>t. The averace 
number in a party was 27. 

Among the year's acquisitions are a bequest of furnit11rt> and other articles by the lat~ Melt ,J. Rrink. 
and a number of pieces of china., old Capl•town picturt>s and antiqu11rian or historical object;; tlrposi1t~l on 
loan by the executors of the late Jan H. Hofnwyr. J>onors of other additions are Mrs. 1 >iirr. ~nr .. 
(Dutch family Bible of 1741); Cnpt>town Corporation (111ed11I~ 1<tnwk for Prinee of Walrs's visit). 

Thj picturesque yard at the baek of th<' Hom"c hru; hP(•n nttt'n<led to : the walls repnired Md whitP· 
washed, the spoutini;i: cleaned and painted and tho woodwork oiled. 

I am, etc., 
E. LEONARD GILL, 

Dire<'tor. 
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SOUTH AFRICAN MUSEUM. 

STATEMENT OF INCOME A~D EXPENDITURE FOR THE YEAR E~DED 31ST DECEMBER, 1926. 

INCOME. 

To balance, 1st January, 19:?6 
,. Grants :- . 
,. Union Government .. £6,200 0 0 

Cape Town Corporation 400 0 0 

£. "'· d. 
J,:J8;i I 4 

----- 6,600 0 0 
,. Int~rest :- , 

Hadje Suliman Shah 
Mohamed Coin Fund 

Fixed Deposit Stand
ard Bank 

., Sale of Publications 
,. Sale of Cut of Relief Map 
•• Sale of wood 
.. Refunds:-

South African Railways 
Colombo Museum 
Insurance .. 
Geological Survey 
Travelling and C-01-

leeting 

4 10 o 

20 0 0 

l 9 
9 16 0 
l 15 0 

5 3 

62 5 4 

24 10 0 
2:! I r, 

5 0 0 I 

0 8 0 

• 74 3 4 

.t:8,111 4 

EXPENDITURE. 

By Salaries (including staff contributions 
to Provident Fund £231> 13 9) 

,, Sunday Duty 
,. Upkeep of MuRPllm :

Wages 
Uniforma 
Tools .. 
Audit .. 
Water and Electric 

Light 
lns11ran<·e 
Cases .. 
Maintenance of Grounds 

(City Corporation) .. 
:Mi11l'clla1u-011s .. 

£197 7 
4K 11 

18 

6 
0 
0 

5 ;''j 0 

42 14 9 
56 18 5 
23 10 0 

75 0 0 
383 19 II 

,. Libra-ry, Pur<'hases and Subscriptious 
,, ExpenAe11 in Travelling and Collecting 
,. Freight and Railwa~- ChurgPs 
,. Postages and Pettirs 
,. Publit·ations 
., Trl18tees Proportion of 

Provident Fund 
.. Coins 
., Bank Charges .. 
,, Balanee :-

Cwh in Bank .. 
Cash on band 

. . £1,304 6 3 
24 9 6 

Fixed Deposit Stand• 
ard Bank 500 0 0 

£ s. d. 

4,066 19 2 
72 8 0 

834 4 7 
178 8 3 
229 16 3 

51 10 10 
73 5 l 

524 10 10 

239 13 9 
7 10. 0 
6 l 7 

---- • 1,828 16 9 

£8,111 4 

*lnelude11 £77 10s. IOd. appertaining to the 
Coin Fund. • 

STATEMENT "A." 

HADJE SULllilAN SHAH MOHAMED FUND FOR THE PURCHASE OF COINS. 

Amount of Investment with the South African Association 
Balance of Interest on 31st. December, l!l25 
Interest received during the period I. 1.26 to 31.12.26 

Audited and found 11atisf11ctory. 
J. DB v. ROOS, 

Controller and Auditor-General. 
Cape Town, 17th March, 19!: 7 

£)00 0 0 
73 0 10 
4 10 0 

£1'77 10 10 

E. LEONARD GILL, 
Director, 

South African MU8eum. 
Cnpo Town, 17th February. 1927. 
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Report of the Trustees 

Report of the Director 

Departmental Reports :-

On l\fommals and Bir<h; 

On Reptiles nncl Batrachinns .. 

CONTENTS 

On Fishes and l\Jarine Inwrkhratcs 

On Insects 

On Arachnids and l\lyriopocls 

On Botany 

On Palreontology 

On Geology and .Mineralogy 

On Ethnology and Archreology 

On Koopmans <le \Vet Hou,;c 

Statement of Income and Ex1wnditurc 

1'rusfres of the South African Jluseum: 

T11E Hox. Jott:-i \\'JLLI.UI JM:OF.R, F.S.S., l\J.L.A. (Chairman). 

l'AOI!:, 

1 
1 

6 

6 

7 
7 

9 

10 
10 
11 

12 
12 

13 

::,rn TttmtAs l\km, C.:'11.G., :M.A., LL.D., D.Sc., F.R.S. (Vice-Chainnan). 

PnoF. WILLIAM ADAM Jm,LY, l\J.B., Ch.B., D.Sc., F.R.S.S. Afr. 

('ou~CILLOR ,r. F. F1sH, J.P. 

,T. G. VAN DER HORST, EsQ. 
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UNION OF SOUTH AFRICA. 

Report of the South African Museum for the Year ended 
31st December; 1927. 

- ------ --- --- ~--- - - - -- --. -- - - ___ -_ - -- - - ~ -

Presentecl to both Houses of Parliament by Command e,f 11 i.~ Ei:crllency 
the Governor-Gene.ml. 

REPORT OF THE TRUSTEES. 

The Trustees of the South African l\Iuxcnm have the honour to present to the Government, 
in accordance with the provisions of Act 1 i of l 8,:i7, their Report for the year l 927. 

The year's work (')f the l\fosenm is dealt with by the Director and other nwmbers of the 
scientific staff in the pages which follow. The Trni-tccs J1ave here to remark only on a few 
matters with which they have been specially concenwd, and above all to record their di8-
appointment that the extension of the building, so long and urgently needed, has hcen still 
further postponed. At an interview granted to the Trnstees on 31st ,January, lfl27, the 
Minister of the Interior held out some hope of the necessary provision being made during that 
session, but his warning that he was hound to treat certain other objects as having a prior 
claim proved only too prophetic of the eventual result. The 'l'rnstees are assured of the 
Government's sympathy with their claim, but they fear it is impos:<ihle to convey any real 
sense of its urgency to those who have not had a long and intimate knowledge of the l\lm,eum, 
its growth and its difficulties. They would point out once more that it is mainly the public 
which suffers by the continuance of the present conditions. 

In the previous year's Report the contemplated appointment of an Assbtant in Paheon
tology was alluded to. The appointment was made early in l!J:?7, and the :<elected candidate, 
Mr. L. D. Boonstra, hai- been at work since the beginning of April. It will be a matter of 
regret if it should prove necessary to treat this assistantship as merely temporary, but it is the 
fact that funds are not at present in sight for continuing it beyond the three years agreed 
upon in the first instance. 

The regulations for the Provident Fund, instituted for the benefit of the Museum staff, 
have received the approval of the Minister of the Interior. The present annual charge to meet 
the Trustee's contribution to the Fund amounts to about £275. In consequence of this new 
charge on income, together ,vith necessary increments of salary, a point has been reached 
where the normal expenditure and income arc equal, independently of the new assistant's 
salary and without allowing anything for such large occasional outla:vs as the purchase of new 

. show-cases. Unless some relief can be found, this pm;ition is likely to enforce undesirable 
economies on field collecting and on publication. 

The Advisory Committee for the Koopmans de ,vet House has met a number of times 
and has made important recommendations for the better keeping of the House and its contents. 
Some of its suggestions have already been carried out and others are under consideration. 
As was to be expected, the recommendations involve increased expenditure, which wonld 
add still further to the difficultie8 which the Trustees have to face. 

J. W. JAGGER, 

Chairman of the Trustees. 

REPORT OF THE DIRECTOR. 

To the Trustees of the South African Museum. 

Sms,-I have the honour to submit a report on the work of the Museum for the year 1927. 
The year has again brought a disappointment in that. it appears to have left us little 

if any nearer to a provision for our greatest need, namely an extension of the Museum building. 
Without greatly increased show-space most of the work that we ought to be doing for the 
public must remain in the state of paralysis in which lack of room has kept it now for many 
years. The existing building was never intended to be more than the beginning of a museum, 
and until it is substantially enlarged we can never have a museum in any way worthy of the 
city or the couutry. 
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Staff.-The staff haR remaine<l the same ex<'<'pt for the a<ldition of Mr. L. D. Boonstra a$ 

Assistant in PahP011t.olog_,·. The appoi11t11w11t ha:-1 bc•en made for three ~·cars, and tlic 
tin:rndal outlook doPs nnt j11:4ify mueh hopn of continuing it lo11gc•r, but it will he regrettable 
from the point of view both of t,he M11se11111 and of ~outh African palreontology if it does prow 
to be only temporary. 

Visitors.-The total number of visitors recorded during l!l27 was 141,734'. This is about 
5,000 less than the previom1 ~•ear's total hut con,-iderably more than the total for 1925. The 
slight reduction thi:a; year i-t'emR to he cine to a smaller number of emigrant ships calling at 
the Cape. The ycar':a; total was mndc up as follows :-

White Adults 

Children 
Coloured Adults 

Children .. 
Native Adults 

Largest number in one day (24th May) 
Smallest number in one day (5th August) 
Total number on Sunday afternoons 

Male 
Female 

Male 
Female 

Male 
Female 

Largest number on one Sunday afternoon (10th July) 

.. 

35,421 
32,567 
32,119 
14,275 
12,132 
11,642 
2,714 

864 

141,734 

1,388 
58 

27,510 
934 

The Museum was visited by l i:l school parties and drawing classes, numbering in all 
5,051 pupils. 

The year's viRitors have includ('(l seYeral large piuties of American tourists and a number 
of well-known naturalists and men of scimce. Among these were Colonel Stevenson-Hamilton, 
\Varden of the Kruger National Park; l\lr. R. E. Turner, who has spent many seasons in 
collecting insects in South Africa for the British l\JuRenm and has this year presented us with 
a most vahmhle Reries of hiR dnplic-atcs ; Professor Lotsy, whose famous studies of hybrids 
were extended to include the half-hreeds represented among our life-caRtR of natives; Mr. 
l\f. C. Burkitt, the Carnhridge ar<'h:"l'ologi:;t; Dr. Linton, an anthropologist from the Field 
Musenm, Chicago, who called on his way home after two fruitful years of travel in Madagasc-ar ; 
Dr. Chapin, of the American :\Jusenm of Katural History, New York, an authority on Central 
African birds ; and two other well-known ornithologists, Admiral Lynes and l\lr. B. B. Osmast-00, 
who began here their field studies of the African gra:-s-warblers (Cisticol<l'). 

It may be mentioned also that the annual conference of the Directors of the four Union 
Museums (the museums supportRd b~· grants from the ecntral Government) was held in Cape 
Town in October. These conferences were instituted at the suggestion of the Minister of 
the Interior, this year's meeting being the second of the series. 

Acquisitions (presented, purchased, or eollected by staff) :-

Mammals 
Birds .. 
Reptiles and Amphibians 
Fishes 
Insects 
Crustacea 
Arachnids and Myriopods 
Mollusca. 
Other Invertebrates 
Plants 

~J•f'Cimens. 

14 
65 
74 

ll7 
l,300+ 
':Ji6 

ll8 
3:rn 

J;j 

Geology, Mineralog~' and Pala•ontology 
Ethnology and Antiquities 

8!15 
!10;3 

3,000 

Library:

BookR 

Pamphlets and Serials 

Presented 
Purchased 
Presented or by exchange 
Purchased 

SpP<'i<'s. Nrw to thP C"oll('('tion 

9 
42 I 
24 3 
80 4 

64 
:30 
60 

5 

90+ 
8 

6 

2 
7 

839 
154 
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Publications.-The following parts of the Annals of the South African Museum have been 
published during the year:-

Vol. XXI., pt. 2 (647 pp. 20 pls.) 
Monograph of the Marine Fishes of South Africa 

Vol. XXII., pt. 2. (132 pp. 17 pls.) 
The Fossil Flora of the Upper Karroo Beds 

Vol. XXV., pt. I. (215 pp. 20 pls.) 
Arachnida. of South West Africa 
Reports on Marine Mollusca, 2. 
Freshwater Entomostraca, 3. Copcpoda 
Cephalopoda of South African Mn:-eum 
Freshwater Bryozoa of South West Africa 
South African Nudibranch Mollusca 

By K. H. Barnard. 

,, A. L. du Toit. 

,, R. F. Lawrence. 
,, J. R. le B. Tomlin. 
,, G. 0. Sars. 
,, JJ11"ss A. L. Massy. 
,, K. H. Barnard. 
,, K. H. Barnard. 

Material from our collections is dealt with also in a paper by Mr. J. Hewitt on South 
African Reptiles and Batrachians published in the Records of tho Albany Museum, Vol. III, 
part 5. 

The publication of these papers and of the large and important monograph of South 
African Myriopods by Dr. von Attems, which is already in type, will clear off our accumulated 
commitments and enable us after Hl28 to reduce our printing bill to more normal proportions. 
It is only by making use of the credit balance which we originally intended to earmark for new 
showcases that we have been able to issue so large a bulk of matter recently. But so much 
work is being done on Museum material at the present time that there is still a prospect of 
the resulting papers continuing to strain our resources for publication. 

The two largest works is,med as parts of the Annald during the year are the second half 
of Dr. Barnard's "Monograph of the Marine Fishes of South Africa" and Dr. A. L. du Toit's 
"Fossil Flora of the Upper Karroo Beds." Both are important contributions to South 
African science . 

.Museum BuiMi11gs.-Tho11gh our grcate,-t want-more exhibition space-is still unmet, 
a piece of work carried out during thc"·ear by the Public Works Department has eased another 
of our difficulties most satisfactorily. For some· years the pressure on our library space has 
been getting increasingly hard to cope with. A waste space in the roof has now been floored 
and provided with shelving; access to it is given by a spiral stair in one corner of the library, 
and we have thus gained a very useful annexe which we are using for the storage of copies of 
our own Annal.Y and for sections of the regular library which are not in constant demand for 
reference. The Public Works Department has also turned our makeshift photographic dark
room into a reasonably well equipped one by converting the window into a ventilator and 
putting in a water supply and sink. The Department has further supplied us with six solidly 
made teak seats for the use of visitors and with two new teak notice hoards which are erected 
at the entrances to the grounds. For these :-:ervices, an<l for the trouble which was taken 
to meet our requirements, we are greatly indebted to the Public Works Department and its 
local officers. 

Collectin{I.-Much less collecting in the field has been done than usual during the year. 
I had arranged to go myself on an ornithological expedition to Ovamboland, but owing to 
financial difficulties in South West Africa the Administration's help had to be withdrawn and 
the plans fell through. Mr. Boonstra collected fossil reptiles in the neighbourhood of Graatf
Reinet ; thanks to the hospitality and helpfulness of the farmers and other people, he had a 
successful trip at small expense to the Museum. The chief object of his collecting was to 
obtain further specimens of Pareiasaurians to help out the Museum material which he was 
working upon specially. During a short visit to the Sabi River section of the Kruger National 
Park I was able to do a certain amount of general collecting, enough to show that systematic 
collecting in the Low Veld would be very profitable. 

Nearer home, Dr. Barnard has made some short expeditions into the Hottentots Hollands 
and the Langcberge; these arc referred to in his sectional report. I have devoted odd days to 
local birds, chiefly waders and grass-warblers, and have been able to add some interesting 
specimens to the collection. I was five days at sea in a trawler during May to find out what 
opportunities a trawler afforded for collecting sea-bottom animals from deep water and also 
to see something of the rather astonishing bird-life at 50-80 miles from land. During the 
coming year we intend, in addition to more distant field work, to do some intensive collecting 
nearer home than usual-in the Cape Peninsula itself, which has been somewhat neglected 
by the Museum in recent times. Sir Drummond Chaplin haH kindly given us leave to explore 
the natural history of some patches of indigenous bush and other promising ground on his 
property at Noordhoek, and we hope to investigate it at every season of the year. 
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Picture Poslfrtrds.-\Ye hnw HHtd<· a beginning this year with the iRsue of picture postcard:-. 
Only four hani b<'Pn put on sale so far : a view of the 1\lusenm and three photographs of 
B11sh111nn figures. 'J'h<'se arc reproclu<·t•d in monochrome by photo-lithography. They haYc 
sold quite wt•II <·11•,11gh to justify us i11 hringing out n further batch and to suggest that wt• 
sho11ld not he taking au undm• risk in prod11ei11g Uw next set i_n colour. -

Finanfrs.-Thc intrnductory remarks ll\· the 'l'rn:4C'PR h,wc stated the main fact of our 
l111ancial po:"<itiun, namely, that ·,n• ar<' now iiving :'<O fully up to our income that no margiu 
is kft for the oeea,-:ional laq!t'I' outlays nnd t•11t<"rprist':-. Our stalT is small in relation to the 
work we try to do but largP in proportion to our income (our general scale of salaries being 
low); but to cut. down the ~taff would he a n·gr<"ttahlc and retrograde step. What the pro,;
pects of a larger inc1 ,rn<• may he I a III not in a po,..iti<m to say. but I know that a Govcmment
i;npportC'd institution JWYC'r finds it Pas_\' to gt·t its income :mpplementnl by private suhscrip
tions. Thf're arn other dirC'di()J1s, howe,·C'r, in whieh pPople of the necessary means and 
genno,:ity might lwlp us n·ry materially, hy llll.'cting the cost of definite objects or pieces of 
work which arc )J('yo11d our ordinary l'P:"<0111·cl'S. Jn thC' hope that suggestions of this sort 
may hear fruit I gin• hl'rc a :-hort list of po,-:sihle lwnefaetions whieh would be particularly 
welcome at the pn•s<•11t mom<·nt. Then• i:"< 110 l't'ason why noteworthy services of this kind 
i::ho11ld not lie Jl<'l'J11<11wntly n·c·onkd in :"<011u· form in the )ftist·11111. 

(I) l'rt'se11ting a 1ww slto\\ l'a"l' ur ea,;(•,-:. 

(:!) ]>draying Ow eost of 111ou11ti11g :;1111w big garnn a11irnal:; to replace the worst uf those 
at pn•st·11t (•xhihikd. 

P) J>rP,-;<•nting :'<Olli(' form of motor ear or small lorn·. th<' IWC'd for which b constanth· 
frlt when lil'ld work i:-; h<'ing plann<'d and cani~•d out. • 

(-l) ])draying the co:-t of <'llgagi11g some forrn of i-ea-goi11g craft for pcri1.xlical trips to 
the opt'n :"<<'a off tlw l'l'11i11s11la to i11,·t•:-tigate the oceanic hird life at difforeni 
time:- of tll(' _\'l'ar-a :-;tudy of gn•at intl'n•:st on which there is a remarkable lack 
of exaet i11forn1atio11. 

(ti) ProYidi11g fowls for a colketing expeditio11 to :;ome pa1ticular part of the country. 

The mo:;t, e1111,-:pieuo11s diangf' that has takt•11 plaee during the year in a11.v part of the 
l\ltN'lllll i:; due to the n•mnval of tit<\ largP case <'ontai11i11g tlH· group of C'ape Reals (or ::-<.'a-lion:-) 
from the entrance hall. Thi:- case hloC'k<'<l the e11tranC'c too much and its contents were newr 
well seen owing to poor lighting and tlw :"<trong rdlcetion from the glass. In its new position 
in the whale slwd-in the J'(\{'f\:-,-; s<•t asidf' for large animals other than whales-it is seen t-0 
mneh lwtter a,lvantnge. A 1ww ecntre-pif'ce for thE> entranee hall has been formed from the 
rPplica of Dingo Cao's pilbr from Cape Cross and a p:roup of fragments of other memorial~ 
left by the C'arly J>ortugu(•:-<• <·xplor('rs. These ohjPets 1wccl no gln,-s and there is consequently 
no trouble with !'('fleeted light ; they arc suftieit•ntly protected by a stout kerb of wood. They 
arc also in harmony with tlw other contents of the entrance hull, which are ne.arlv all relic.; 
of early Cape hist~ry. As l'ortugu<•se vi'~itot·s r<'gularly call at the Museum to· see Cao·s 
pillar, the carli<'st nH•morial left, hy Europeans in :-iouth Africa, I have provided it with a 
descriptive lahel in PortugucsC' as wdl as in English and Afrikaans. 

Among the 1ww exhibits arc a few that call for spceial mention. In the small room 
(Room II.) d<'vnted to m1tiq11iti<'s we have put up a very interesting set of firearms. Th<',\' 
have been sC'l<'ckd from the large stock in our·,-t,,rcrooms by Capt. G. Tylden (of Commissic 
Poort, 0.F.8.), who has a :'<)Jt•einlist\; knowlf'dge of firearms, and the set is designed to illus
trate the weapons 11,;t•cl fo1· hunting and war in f'very period of the European occupation of 
South AfriC'a. Capt. Tyltlc,11 uot only sel<'ckd the specimens but also drafted a label for e.ach 
giving the neep;:sary tcchnieal and hi,-torieal details. \Ve are indebted to Mr. R. H. Struh<'n. 
1\1.L.A., for cxalllple:; of two uwdt•rn ritfos to complete the set. Several fresh examples of 
Mr. Drury's skill in casting and moddling have bcc•n plac<'d in the cases. Two of them are 
coloured casts of :"<quids of tlw g<'ncra 1'hys1111otnllhi8 and Lnligo and another is a life-sized 
model of tlw swnnl-fi:"<h, .\ ip/,i((s y/111/i 118. Jn eomu·xion with tlw past history of the elephant 
in South Afriea a f.11,-:k pre:-ent<-d by :\lr. M. ,I. van Breda is of grC'at interest. It is a weathered 
but nC'arl,v complt"t<• tusk of tlw largest siz<' and was found {n a Randhill on the donor's farm 
not far from Cape Agulhas. H is now shown near the )wad of the main staircase. The dis
covery of this tu:;k seems good evidence that the elcpha11ts of the extreme southern extremih· 
of the continent once carried ivory as fine as any known even from the Congo. • 
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Progress has been made during the year in mounting fre:-h l,inls to rPplace fade,l and hadly 
stuffed specimens in the Bird Gallery. Particular attn1tion has lwen paid to the wading 
birds, and our knowledge of tlw local waders has been con;:idernhly extcnd<·d ineident.ally. 
In several other departments cascs have hecn overhauled and rc-lahdl<'d. with great gain in 
improved appearance. lnsta1wes in point are the cases containing tlw Bokkeveld fo:-:-ils and 
the case of tin orPs. A label holder which is better than anything 1 have yet s<•en for its 
purpose has hecn invented l,y the Taxidermist and is lwi11g u:-ed with excellent effect. 
Labels in all parts of the l\fostmm have het:>n reprinted in bett<-r type and better :-t_vle, 
wherever practicable in Afrikaans as well as in Engli,-h. 'J'hc re-lalielling of evt~rything in 
the Mmieum, at the rate at which we arc able to do it, i:-; a task that will take some years to 
accomplish, and as a general principle, where the u,;e of Afrilman:,; is eonccnwd, I am 
aiming at taking the objects aud their labels in the order in which they are likely to 
interest our up-country visitorR. 

One of the subjects on which we most frequently have inquiries is that of coins and tokens. 
Since our exhibited coins were stolen imme years ago we have had none on show in the l\luseum, 
and no comprehensive series has ever been on exhibition here. \Ve have excPllcnt material, 
however, for making up a practicall.v complete set of the coins that have been current in 
South Africa from the earliest colonial timei-1. I have now got a local expert, .Mr. A. R. N. 
Hayne, to work through the material a11d select and annotate a iwrics for cxhihit-ion, awl we 
onlv need a imitable show-cn:-e to rnakc this valuable and instmcti,·e S<'ries availahlc to the 
public. The provision of this case for the coins would be most welcome a:-; one of the bene
factions which I have suggested ea1fo11-. 

I am glad to report an exh·nsion of our co-operation with dc1111rtrnt•11t:-; of the l7ni,·crsit_v 
of Cape Town. For two years we have had tlw great he,wfit of Mr. Goodwin\; work on our 
collection of stone implements, and now we have enli:-ted the help of the Anatomy Depart
ment to deal with the skeletons dug up in I n:rn at Coles berg (sec last report). Professor :M. R. 
Drennan, the head of the Department. has reported on the dentition of the B111shmen repre
sented by these skeletons, and .Mr. D. Slome, of the same Department, has reported on their 
general osteology. Both reports have involved a grc•at deal of detailed work and will form 
valuable contributions to a forthcoming anthropological volume of the A 11110/.~. Incidentall.v, 
Professor Drennan and Mr. Hlomo han, shown that the Colesbprg ;.;keletorn1 a.re much moro 
largely those of a Bushman tribe, with less admixture of other stock!'<, than we thought on a 
first inspection . 

. Those who are acquainted with the nature of systematic work in any branch of natural 
history will see, from the departmental reports which follow, that a large amount of such work 
has been accomplished during the year at the Museum. Work of this kind may make little 
appeal to the public in genernl, but in a country like South Africa, where the systematic study 
of animal and vegetable life has had such a late start, it is one of the essential duties of 
a museum which aims at making its contents really availahle for reference. In the course of 
this work interesting new forms of life arc frequently coming to light, togetl1er with equally 
interesting new facts relating to the distribution of different group;.; of animals and plants in 
southern Africa. Along with work on our own collections a good deal has been done for other 
museums in examining and identifying hatches of specimens submitted hy them. \Ve om
sclves benefit in the same way hy getting certain groups of insects and other classes of 8peci
mens identified by members of other museum staffs. In this way the :-pecial knowledge 
represented among the different f:'tafTs is to a great exknt pooled, to the a1lrnntage of eYeryone 
concerned. 

LEONARD GILL, 
Director. 
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DEPARTMENTAL REPORTS. 

To the Trust<·1·s of the S1iuth African Mu><PUlll. 

Hrns,-1 h11Yc> the honour to p1·c>s<'nt the following n•port on this dc>J.nll'tment for the ye<ll' Hl:!i. 

Though the accc>ssiuns tu the deportment !ll"f' not numerous they are of more account than us1111l. 
hi,enusc, in the cailf' of thc birdA at lf'nst, tlu•y nre largely till' rf'sult of df'liberate collecting instead of bein~ 
only cmmnl n<'ciui,-;itio11!'<. I h11,·<' ai1111•d nt n·pl1wi11g ,;01111• of tl1e old and badly mounted spc•cimens shown 
in thf' Hird (:1111,·r,\·, and to this f'ncl w1• hnn• clone H t•f'J'tuin amount of t·ollf'ctin~ locally. We havf' pRid 
111ost ntttnition tu the wnd~•ri,; tlll<l to thf' grnss-wnrhll'rs (('i11ticulu~)-to thf' former becau8e Cape Town is 
"l'"•·iully w<'ll sit1rnt,·d for thPir study. 1111<I to thf' lnttl•r hPcn11>;e Admiral LyneA was working on them 
1111d r,•quir<'d ,;,1111<· frPsh 11111tni11I. Thi· rrw,;t ,·uluuhl,• singlt• bird 1t<ldl'd to tlw collection is a s1lt"Cimf'n of 
t hf' t'lrf'Kt.nut-hundnl J>lo,·pr (nr .FisehPr'" l'lon•r). < 'hamd,·ius t'l'n11.,tus, a ,·pry rare bird in collf'ctions. It. 
was obt-HinPd for us hy Mr. H. ,J. ,Joub,·rt. who first dt'tf't•tpt.f it>< pn•sern•f' on one of the lo<'al \"IPi,. 
Other intPn•sting wudPrs ohtni11nl 1111d 11w1111t1•<l w,•n· PXumplPs of the curlew, gr!'enllhank and curlr·w 
snndpipPr shot in mid-wirrtL•r, t hut is, in tlu• 111iddlt· of t hl'il' rrorthPrn breeding season. During thr few 
<lays thnt J HJl<'nt, nt ,;1•11 in II trnwlt•r,] wns i111pn•ssPd with how littlf' we know of the oceanic bird lifr of 
tlw Cnp<' ,-;,•ns. Jf 011ly Wf' l'ould nbt11i11 th1· UKP of Ho1111· kind of ernft suitf'd to the purpoi,e, we could 
explorl' 11 mtl('h 1wglL•1·tnl and pru·tieulndy i111Pn•sti11g tit•ld of South African ornithology. 

Among the 1111111111111},; 111,;o a few old sp1•l'i11w11s arL' being repleel>d by new and better-mounted om·s, 
n,; i11 tlw eusc of local c•xu111p1L·s of the 1,wrwt ttnd thl' sand-mule (Bcithyrryux). 

The year's uc4uisitions may be t11bul11tPd 118 follows:-

JI 11111111uls 
Birds 

1-pecimf'n&. 
14 
(10 

Spe<'ies. 
9 

41 

~ew to the colle<'lion. 

:\lo~t of the birds we Poilf'ctnl oursPl\"PH, but otl11•rs WPff' presenh"<i by Messrs. J. S. Brown, H.J. 
JouhPrt. C. l'Pndn·os, Capt. Taylor, F. J. LawrPnf'e, E. A. Hopkins. H. North, Col. Stevenson-Hamilton. 
Dr. ,J. \". Phillips. For mammals we nro ind,·htl·d to Miss l\l. Wilmen, the Groote Schuur Estate, Ledy 
::forith, :\le,;,;rs. H. :\liiller, E. Roux, C. L. llidl'II. 

1 Rill, L'tc., 

LEONARD GILL, 
Director. 

])EP.\RT~IENT UP H~:P'I'ILF.S AND IlATRACHIANS. 

To tlrt' DirPdor, South Afrienn :\lusPUlll. 

!-;1R,-l hnvc the honour to prest>nt. the following rpport on this departmc>nt for the J·ear 1027. 

ThP work do11P in this depart11wnt during thf' yrnr lrni< hl'<'n mainly t.hat of reorganising and improYinc 
tllf' co!IPctioni< n,; thPy !'tnnd; it hnA hPPn found thnt mnny 1apecinw11s have bf'en '\\Tongly named anrl 
indf'xrd hy prP,·ious workers nnd in thii; rP><(lf'C't !\fr. J. H. Power of the l\lcGrcgor Museum, Kimberlt>y, 
ha1a donf' vnlnnhlc> work for IIR in rcsortini,: nrrd 1·nrr1•Pt}~-n11111i11g the ln.rge genus of P11ehydactylid lizards; 
!llr. J. Hewitt. hn;; nl!'<o put tilt' J.!l'IIUS on a firm sy1<tc>11111tic basis in his key and descriptions of new forms in 
the RcC"ords of the Albany l\lust•u111 ; for t.hi,; work our c·oll,•c·tiuns hnYe bl>en l\,·aileble to him. 

!\fr. HPwitt- in turnirrg his att1·11tiou to the 111uunttti11-liYi11g fuuna of South Africa bas rcYi.l;ed the 
µenus Tropido.wmra and ch•serihccl a new RJlPCiPi-7'. 111011tana from Table Mountain ; it is hoped t,bat in A 

sl1ort time n good sf'rics of the· new form will take it,; plaeP in tllf' !'olle<'tion. Mr. V. Peers has made anothrr 
i111pnrtnnt. c·ontrihntion of lizards frorn Litt IP Namnqualaml and thE• Albany dist,rict., including three speci('S 
of Zonurus, a genus whil'h is poorly r1•pn•sf'nh·d in the .MusPum's cullPetion. 

l\lr. J. S. Brown, Bnrini;z Engi11Pf'r nt. Aus, hns !,pen ,111 untiring a11d rf'guler contributor of reptiles and 
it is due to his pfforts that the l\lus<·um hus acquin•d muny nPw or litt IP-known specif's from thf' Southf'rn 
port.ion of tlw Prot.f'l'tornte ; hP hns 111non)!st his lat«>st sPnding included a rare and little-known snak1·, 
Buodon ment<tlis, which is m•w tu the l\1usP11111's eulleetion. 

The ucquisitium1 for the ycur en11 be tnlrnlnted us follows :-

Specimens Species New species. 
Snakc•s :J 2 1 
Lizards :;o 17 l 
Batrachia l ;; 5 1 

Totul 74 24 3 

The thanks of the Tru~tces nre due to tire fullowi11g donors: .l\lrs. H. H. Bright, J. S. Brown, F. I'er~-. 
V. Peers, Dr. K. H. Ilarnnrd, Dr. E. L. Gill. 

I a1n, etc., 

HEGl.NALD F. •LAWRENCE, 

Assi:it1111t. in Churge of the Department. 
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HENDRIK PRJNSLOO's PIPE. (See p. 12.) 

l\foDEL ot· SwoRDFISH, Xiphiaa gladius. (Sec p. 4.) 

CHESTNUT-BANDED PLOVER, Charmfrius venustus, 
FROlf NEAR CAPE TOWN. (See p. 6.) 
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DF.PARTMENT OF FISHES AND MARINE JNVF.RTEBRATES. 

Srn,-1 huvc the honour to present the following report on this department for the year 1027. 
The greater part of the year has been spent in office and routine work. The study collection of marine 

fishes has been labelled- in conformity with the monograph on this group. The exhibition case of Crabs 
has been completed and labelled, and certain alterations in other exhibition cases carried out. 

In connection with the survey of -the Cape mountains I have visited the Palmiet River Mountains 
(Kleinmond). the Mitchell's Pass area, and the Langebergen north of Heidelberg (Cape). The latter trip 
linked up the results obtained at Swellendam and Riversdnle. In the Mitchell's Pass area I discovered 
tt new locality for a rare Pulmonate shell which previously had only been found in the Winterhoek 
mountains north of Tulbagh. A small colony in the latter area was discovered in 1916, but on a later 
visit in 1924 was found to have been extinguished as a result of local bush fires. The discovery of a 
further colony is therefore all the more valuable. 

A considerable amount of material of non-marine Mollusca has come to hand during the year, amongst 
which are several rare and new species. In this connection 8pe<'ial mention should be made of the collecting 
by Dr. S. H. Haughton and other members of the staff of the Geologial Survey in area.'! which are difficult 
of access and very seldom visited. 

As regards marine fishes, the publication of the Monograph has not been without influence on several 
members of the local angling fraternity, and several correspondents have contributed useful specimens. 
Special mention must be made of the interc,;t and enthusiasm displayed by Mr. C. L. Biden, whose efforts 
to secure uncommon fishes and to clear up ce1·tain doubtful points have been of immense value to me in 
the writing of the Monograph. 

Mention should also be made of ,m interesting deep-!WH angler sPcured through the interest of Mr. 
,·an der Horst. This is an example of CryptopsarM cottelli, and const.itut{-'s u nt>w record for the South 
African fauna. It serves to show that our knowledge of the fauna of the deeper waters around the coast 
is still far from complete. 

The following papers dealing with the material of this department have boon published during the 
year:-

Monograph of the Marine Fishes, Pt. 2 
Reports on Marine Mollusca, 2 
Fre.shwater Entomostraca, 3. Copepoda 
Cephalopoda of S. A. Museum 
Freshwater Bryozoa of S. W. Africa 
South African Nudibranch Mollusca. 

By l{. H. Barnard. Annals, S.A. Mus. 
J. R. le B. Tomlin. ibid. 

,, G. 0. Sars. ibid. 
,, A. L. Massy. ibid. 
,, K. H. Barnard ibid. 
,, K. H. Barnard. ibid. 

XXI,2. 
XXV. I. 
XXV.1. 
XXV, 1. 
XXV.l. 
XXV. I. 

The number of ucquii;itions during the year is a,; follows :-

Fi,d1es 
Crustacea 
Mollusca 
Other luvcrt~brates (Marine) 

Specimens. 
117 
376 
330 

15 

Spe<'ies. 
80 
64 
60 

5 

Ne,'° to t.he ('ollections. 
4 
8 
6 

The thanks of the Trustees are due to the following donors: C. L. Biclen, Dr. Cawston, Major Connolly ; 
H. F. Frommurw, Dr. E. L. Gill, Dr. S. H. Haughton, G. E. Hutchinson, H. W. Bell Marley, Dr. J. Muir, 
J. H. Power, T. Smith, E. J. Steer, J. G. van der Horst. 

I urn, ck., 
K. H. BARNARD, 

Assistant Director. 

DEPARTI\IE:-T OF ENTOMOLOGY. 

To the Director, South Africm, l\111sPum. 

SJR,-1 have the honour to submit the following report on this dPpartment for 1027. 
During the greater part of this year I was t>ngaged in the arrangement and classification of the Ttne

brionu:lat in the Museum collectiom1. This family of beetles, second only to the Scarabaeidae in species 
nnd numbers, was contained in the miscellaneous collections in wooden boxes on the shelves and was 
inaccessible for purposes of determination and comparison. It may safely be stated that the family 
iM very richly represented in this collection, and, with the exception of a few sub-families, only little
known or comparatively uncommon species are wanting. On the contrary numerous species have been 
found which could not be identified and which are in all probability new to science. This undetermined 
material was largely contained in the collections from South-West Africa, Narna,qualand, the South
\Vest coastal regions of the Cape Province or from Rhodesia. The entire collection has now been arranged 
systematically in one of the new cabinets, and (together with the, duplicates in thirteen large wooden boxes) 
is easily accessible to entomologi:;ts for purposes of comparison or study. 

During this year I have also determined and classified, where pm,sible, the entire Tencbrionid collection 
of the Transvaal Museum submitted to me. A small collection of the Rhodesia. Museum and some belong
ing to Capt. R. Stevenson have also been successfully identified. I have also revised and completed my 
two manuscripts in which new species of Curculionidae from South Africa and South-West Africa have been 
described. Both manuscripts are fully illustrated and now in the press ; one will be published in the 
Annals of the South African Museum and the other in the Transactions of the Royal Society of South 
Africa. 

The latter part of the year wus occupied in arranging the species of Eut11enea which have been identified 
and described by Dr. J. Bequaert; and a beginning has also been made with arranging and attempting to 
deterrnine the rest of the E,mumidae which are totally wiarrauged at pret1ent. 
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Thie year hos also hffin unpre<'roent<>d in t.he hist-Ory of the Museum in the demand for material for 
1:1tudy by spe<'i1ilists abroad and at home, and th<' following material has been l!Elnt out during I92i :-

(<1) To Dr. G. Amol<l (Rhodesia Mu,;t•mn) all the ();,rybeli,we, the unnamP<l Rpecit>a of Betnbu, Sti:11-<. 
Uoryt<w, ett·., aml nil the ,;pecies of Splw.c, to contrilmte towards a monograph. 

(b) To lJr. BKbiy (Cornell Univ<'rttity) a sp('('im<'ns of Ceropalu for use in a revision of the genuH. 

(c) To Prof. J.C. Brndley (Cornt>ll Vniverttity) 719 specimens of Soolia and CatnpafJfflcris t-0 ron
t.ribut-u t-ow11nh1 a 111,mo1-,rrRph. 

(d) To M. Antoine, BRII (1Jr111;sels), :1:1 ><p<'d1111•m1 of Hydropl1ili.cu1c, including two t.yp<'", fur U!'· 
krminution and s1wei11l ><t11<ly. 

(c) To Dr. H. Hrauns (\Villowmor1•) n 1·0ll<'et.ion of unnamed specil'H of Ccrceri~ and new SJ>i'<'i«,;; 
of .Un1<nriR, for use in prPparing Rll nppendix to hii; prt'vious work on thc,;e groups. 

(/) To Mr. W. Chi1111 (British Museum), 2:13 specimens of Hemiptera for drtermination. 
(y) To Dr. H. Karny (Huitenzorg, Java), all the types of the late Dr. I,, Pfringuey and eighty otlwr 

specinU'ns of Stenopcln1.atina.e to l'ontribute towards a monograph. 
(h) To Dr. Guy A. K. Mar,;hall (BritiRh MuRi>um) five types and one cotype of my new spedeti of 

Curcubonido,e, for use in a re\'ision of the genera. DerdomWf and Hyps<>mtUI. 

(i) To Mr. H. Munro (Pret-0ria) all the typeH and the entire collection of Trypdidae to contribut~ 
towardtt a rPvision of the fnmily in South Africa.. 

(j) To Dr. B. U,·arov (Hriti;,h llf11HPt1111) nil t.lw tn- of OrtlioplnYi of I>r. L. PcrinJ..'l.tt-y for a rt>,·i~i,,n 
and (il8 Hpt•.-i111c11s of Arridiidrw n11d ,io11w Locw1tidric in the Kaokon·l<l and 8outh-\\"cot African 
colll'ctinm; t~, eo11tributc towards a "'P<·•·iul (Hl))('l', 

The following material has bt'en idt•ntificd aml rcturn<'d during this year :-

(et) The grcutl'r purt. of the Buprc&tidoc, i11dudi11g rn1111y new typ<•o, 1mbmitt..t•<l to Dr. J. Obt'll· 
bcrger (Pm.gm·). 

(h) All tlw "'llf'eirs of .\'ot,mcctidoe and Cori.n'd<11•, including the typt•s uf new specieo, by Mr. G. E. 
Hutehin,;on (\Vitwatersrand Univer><ity). 

(c) The collPl'tion of Oa:ybelinae and RflC<'ieA of :·,'phe.r. 11ml the p:reat('r part of thoSf' of Bemhex and 
8tizus, induding types of new i<pccirs, hy lJr. G. Arnold (Rhodesia Museum). 

(d) All tlw t.yp1'8 of Orthopl-era suhmittPd to Dr. B. Uvarov for revhiion. 
(c) The Stmtiumyidac submitted to the lute Dr. E. Brunetti. 

The following 11111tcrinl hi outHtnnding from prc,·iuu8 years and still in the hu11<li; uf t1ptx:i11.lii;te :-

Some Orthoptcra 
Acridihfoe 

,. 1-'Byflidae 
JIWJcid(le 
1'ipulid<ie 
.Ja&sidac 
Cvi11delidac 

in the cure of J. A. Reim. 
R. Ebner. 
G. Enderlein. 
W. Patton. 
C. P. Alexan<lt•r. 
C. Naude . 
W. Horn. 

,\111011g the lll'l't's,-;ions to thc collPetion of imwets on• t.hc following:-

(ci) A ,imall eollt'C,tion of Tip11lidae nnd Colcnpt~·ra collrcted by Dr. K. H. Barnard 011 the mountains 
at Heidclhl•rg, C11pc l'rovincc. 

(b) A small box of unpinnPd in><rcts from Aus, South-West Africa, presented by Mr. J. S. Brown. 
(c) A small collect.ion of Colcopl-era and Orthoptera coll0ctcd by Dr. E. L. Gill in the Sabie Reserve. 
(d) A box of unpinned C'oleoptem und Hemiptera eollectcd by Mr. J. A. Hesse, Snr., at Somerset \\·est. 
(e) A very good Pollection of South African insects, comprising 643 specimens of which 67 arc new 

t-0 the collection, by .Mr. R. E. Turner, who was collecting in this country for the British 
Museum. 

(/) A small box of Col,eoplerci presented by Capt. R. Stevenson. 
(y) A box containing about 5a specimens of Colcoplera and Diptera from Penkridgc, :afr)s<:Ut-r, 

Rhodesia, presented by Capt. R. Stevenson. 
(h) A small collection of unpinned beetles from the South Coast of Natal, prescntod by Mr. Bell 

Marley. 

Other accessions are :-

Spceimcus. Species. New to the collection. 
Cokvptera (Curc-iilionidac) (Dr. H. Andreae, 3 2 1 

Cnpc Town), 
Hymcrwptcra (Eumenid1w) (Mr. Bryant, Prie,iku) 7 I u 

(Bruconidae) (Mr. W. Jones, 1 I 0 
Zululand). 

., (Capt. R. Stevenson, !J 8 0 
Bula,wayo). 

Hemiptera (Ftdgoridae) (Dr. H. Brauns. 17 8 i; 
(Cerc-0pidae) Willowmore). 
( Cirodidae) 

Total number of specimens 3i 20 6 
Total number of specimens together with the 

collection of .Mr. Turner •/" 680 73 
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The following ncccssions were obtninecl hy exchange:-

('olw7ilcru 
lJipl~:r,s 

( 1'cncbrio11irlm·) 
(Flo111b!Jlii<U.1c) Australian 

Totul 

8pPr-irne11s. 

1 i> 
15 

Hp•·•·i""· N'ew t.o flu• <'oll,•dion, 
10 J 
]~ 12 

The following m1to111ologi(•al J>ill'l'f:-; un· ut fll't•s1•11t in hand for publii,nf inn :-

(<t) 

(b) 

For th" l\lu,1eu111 An 11al8 : 
(I) K<Jtcs nn the t')T">l of Orthoptrt·n dt•:-;(,rilwd 1,y Dr. L. p.:.-ir,g1lt'y, hy Dr. B. llntro,·. 
(2) Snnw IWW spneiPs of Cnn·ulionidaC' from Houth 11ml Ho11th-W,•st Afri(·11; by Ur. A. J, 1-fosse 

Fur the Transaetiorn; of the Hoy11J So('i<'tY of Smith Afri,·11: 
(1) Sotnc ucw spPc-ies of Curenli;midae fro;n South nml South-\\'pst Afrin1; hy Dr. A. J. Hes,m. 

Mr. G. E. Hnt.chinson's mnnwl('ript on t.lw NotonN·.ticfrte and Oori.cidae is not reudy yet and Dr. J. 
Obenborger (Prngue) is still preparing a JlUJl(•r bnsed on tlw l\Irn;C'llln material for foreign pnbliC'at.ion. 

The thanks of thP. Trm1t€es are dnc to tlw donor,; ancl f':SpC'einll:v to the following : Dr. K. H. Barnard, 
Dr. H. Brauns, l\fr. J. S. Brown, J\fr. J. A. Hni,;e, S11r., Capt. H. 8te\'ensnn and l\lr. H. E. Turnt'r. 

ALBEHT J. HJ,::-::--E, 
.\ssi:;tnnt in Cliurgc of the 
JJepurtn1l'nt. of Entomology. 

DF.l'AH'DIEN'r (H' AHAl'll~U>S A:-IU l\J \'IUUl'UllS. 

To the Dircet-0r, S11ut h Afrienn Mww11111. 

Srn,-I ha\'o the lionour to prt•sf'nt thP following rPport for t.ltis clq111rt1111·11t for tlH· Y<'lll' l!lii. 

The first pnrt of the year wns spPnt in f11rtl1C'r study of th1• mntPrinl obt11i11<'d in the MusC'um's PX
peditions to South ·wf'st Afri<'a in thf' y<·nrs J!)t4-l!l~:i, 111:d the work done r<·pre;,ents the second pert and 
conclusion of the publications dealing with thP Arndmid fuuna of the,-;e rPgiuns. An examination of 
thei;e forms re,·euh; the fact that tlH• de,wrt eonditiom; of the ]\.11t1koveld supp«'rt a f,rnna which ii1, in some 
of its representatiYeR at least,, peculiar t,o it nlo1w, and which differs mnrkctlly from that of 1111C'h closely 
situated proYinces as Ovamboland; the l\lui:;eum Htaff lrns Lc1en privilc•gpd in being able to study and 
describe the animal life of I\ region which is, fuunistienlly speaking, the Inst unexplored portion 
of Southern Africa. 

A substantial part of the y1•11r h11s b,•cn clPvoted to the working out of n lnrgc amount of material 
which has accumulated in the SolJJH!!icl and Scorpionid groups. Thifl mat.erinl, numbering some lnm
dreds of specimens, was identified and incorporntcd in the Musl.'mn's study <'ollcctions and in the procoHH 
tnany gap11 were filled, bringing the Museum's collections in thei<c groups to the forl.'front of those in 
South Africa with regard to range of distribution and complett>ness of the series; severai new and 
inwresting forms arc being dcscribt>d, ei,pecially among the Solpnµids, from the mountain ranges of 
the South-We.st-0rn Cape, where at an altitude almvC' 4,000 ft,i,t a peculiar and specialised fn111111 is found 
to exist differing from that of the low-lying flats and pl11in><. 1t- is hopl'd that, the description of 
the,,w new forms will bo publishnl at. the bl'ginning of t.hC' pnsuing yC'ur. 

The Htudy of South Africun l\Jyriopods hy C:rnf nm Att.t>rns b11si,d on the ('ollC'l'tions of the Mmll'Ulll 
will shortly be available in print onrl this PxtC'nsivn und imptirt,rnt work will form tht• bnsis of our know
lt"u~c in this group for some time to comC'; it will form an cxe«-llent stnrtin!!-llff point for future South 
African workers in the group nm! ii; of n1oro thnn ordinary inten•i;t in view of the rl,lc whil'li 
l\l;yriopods play in economic zoology. Furth(•!' rnntPrial is being w·nt to the author m1 it aecumulatni 
froru time to time so us to kcPp onr knowlnlge of tlw group up to rlnte. 

It is intended that a start wiU shortly be made with the 1,ystNnatic (•nlkction of free-living miu- 8 , 

cs1~eially Oribatidat>, in the Cope Penirnmln, n Plass of Arnehnida which hns up to th~ pre,-;ent been much 
nl'glected in our collC'cting c,xpedit ions and whid1111:-m has an economic bearing in regard to plant pathology. 

The 11equisitions in this depnrtmC'nt ,!uring the yeor have bC'cn m<'ngrc> owing to the absence of any 
l ,rolonged collecting cxpeditioni; ; small but interesting collections have been made by mcmber 11 of the 
l\Iuseum staff at the Sabie Reserve, HeidcllJC'rg and .l<'raserburg. 

The material received during the year can be tabulatt>d us follows :-

81 lel'itn!'IIS. SpeeiC's, 
Araneac 40 25 
Scorpions 10 13 
Solifugao 2 2 
l'scudoscorpio1ts 1-t 3 
Acari .. :10 I 
l\Iyriopoclt1 13 G 

Total ll8 50 

The thanks of the Trustees nre cine to the following donors: Dr. K. H. Barnard, H. W. Bell-Marley, 
H. Boemke, J. S. Brown, M. Giffen, Dr. E. L. Gill, Dr. A. J. Hesse, Dr. Kolbe, V. S. Peers. 

. I tun, etc., 

REGINALD :F. LAWRENCE, 
A,;sh1tn11 tin Charge of the Dopartnu,nt. 
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Dt:l'ART)U-:NT OF BOTANY. 

To the Din•dor, South Afric1111 l\Iust'llnl, 

Sm,-1 l11wc the honour to present the following report on this dep11rtme11t for the ye11r 1927. 

Accc"8sicms. 
Prof. R. Adamson 
Dr. K. H. B111·11nrd 
S. J. Dix 
Dr. C. Impey 
Royul Botanic Gnr<ll'ns, 1,Pw 
Mrs. Levyns 
Dr. A. 0. D. Mol!g 
Dr. S. Schonland 
Miss E. L. Steph<'ns. 
T. P. Stokoe 
C. Thorne 
Unin,rsit,y of Centrul ,\sin, TnshkPnt 
K. White 
V 11rious Donors 

E.rchnngea. 

15 Hfll'l'imens from 
80 

8 
;j 

Ii 
i4 

(i 

H9 

S.W. Afril'a. 
Cape ProYinC"l'. 
Bredasdorp. 
Rhodesia. 
S.W. Afric11. 
Cape Province. 
Tramwaal. 
Cape ProYince. 
Rhodesi11. 
Cape Province. 
Cape Provinet'. 
C-entral Asia. 
Cape Pro,·ince. 
Various loc11lities. 

Allmny J\h1sP11111, Cr11h11111sf11w11 ; Hontl 
brn-,eh ·; Division of Hot1111y, l'retori~. 

Botunic Gurdenl:!, Kew; Hulm; Herburiun,, Kirstrn• 

Specimens mu1111ft'd. 

S.W. Afric·a 
Rhodesia 
Cape ProYince 

Spccim~na inrorpomt<-d. 

1,058, induding 104 1ww spedl's all(I !l nPw getll'ra. 

General Report. 

145 slll'ets. 
42 i;lwets. 

871 sheets. 

The work, begun liv1t yt,ar, of lnb<'lling and nu111herin~ each herbarinm sheet wai. l.'ontinued at 
int<>rvals throughout the ye11r, ttnd iR now l.'omplf'I{', while th<> marking out of type spel.'imens in tlte 
collection 1111s been rnrried out for l111lf the c1tbi11f'11-1. Sen•ral genera have been rearr11nged 111.'<'ordini: 
to new sehemrs of da..-;1<itie11tio11 and II nu111bpr huve b!'!'n l'ritil.'ally ex11111incd by expert- monographrr, 
who in some cases reported new sped!'s among hitherto unnamed plants. 

A large number of plants were ident-ified during the year for stnd<'nts. Visitors to the PenirumlR 
showed a keen inwrest in tho flora and frequently brought in collect.ions of plants t-0 be named. 

There wat1 a Museum expedition made to the mountains round Heidelberg, C.P. A number of plants 
were collected and proved intPresting ai- showing markf'd relationship with the flora of the Riversdale 
and Swellendam Mountains. Mm,u;es collected from th<'re have been identified by Dr. Pim; his rt•port 
showed one moss 11s being very rare. 

I 11111, et<-., 

S. GARABEDIAN. 
Asi-istant in Charge of the Department of Botany. 

Dt:P.\ll'DIE:Sl' u•• p AL.\EONTOLOGY, 

The Director, South Afriean Museum, 

Sir,-1 ha,·e the honour to pr<'Sl'llt hl'rcwith n n•port on the working of the Department of l'alaeuuto· 
logy for the year 1027. 

Accession-s.-The following 11dditio11s hn,·e bef'n made to the l'Pgist<>r of aequisitious :-

BukkcYcld lnverwbrnteB 
Karroo -Plants 

Invertebrat<>s 
,. HeptilPi-

l'retnceoui; In,·c•rkhruks 
,. Jfopt.ilf'B 

Tertiary I nvertebr11ll's 

" \"ertebraks 

Totnl 

175 
18 
7r, 

3:1!1 
:.! 

:ll 4 
5 

82!1 

Among the more important of these accessions mny be mentioned Rhe!IR from rail"Cd beaehes pre• 
Rented by Dr. A. V. Krige; shells from the diamondiferous depositR of N11m11qualand, presented by 
Dr. A. W. Rogers, Dr. P. A. W11g11er, and Dr. J. B. Cf•lliers; a s111111l colleetion of South Aml•rican 
fossils presented by Dr, A. L. du 'l'oit; aml n collection of Kanoo reptiles from the Gra.aff-Reinet am1 
made by Mr. L. D. Boonstra. Our thanks are also due to Professor Dart, Dr. L. J. Krige, Dr. F. 
Di..xey, and the Geological Survey of Southern Rhodesia. 
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Exltibition.-It has not b('('n posRible to ml\kf' any additionR to the exmnitR<l ml\tPrial other thl\n 
to place, bonPs of thl' Elephant, the largest, living land mannnAl. for comparison nlongRide the corres
ponding bones of the enormous Enst Afri(•1111 Dinnsnur, BrMhioim11r11.~ bra11("(1i. 

The collN'tion of Bokkcwt>ld invc•rtc>Lrntcfl hus bt•en rt•-11101111t<>d with tH'W l11bt•)i;, und now makes 
a far neawr exhibit thnn heretofore. It ifl propoi;P<l, in view of the publication of Dr. du Toit's mono
graph, to revise the exhibition of fossil plants. New labels have been prinwd for the whole series of Karroo 
vertebrate skulls and skeletons. 

Ruearch.-Dr. du Toit's revision of the Upper Ka.rroo Flora has been complewd, and his paper 
published during the year. 

Mr. Boonstra, in addition to making a short visit for collecting purposes, to the Cisteceplialw, beds 
of the Graaff-Reinet area, has been engaged upon the development and examination of the very valuable 
collection of Pareiasa.uria. Considerable progreBS has been made in the study of the group through his 
work; but the proper development of these large skeletons from a fairly intractabll' matrix is a laborious 
process, and the Department should have more mechanical assistance. 

The study of fossil shells from the Nemaqualand Diamond Fields has led to some interesting paleo
geographic conclusions. A paper embodying the results obtained is in the press end awaits publication. 

Another paper, describing Sauropodous Dinosaurs and a Chelonian from the Jura-Cretaceous boundary 
near Lake Nyasa, is also in the press, as are two short papers on Ka.rroo Reptiles, by Dr. R. Broom, 
F.R.8. 

I am, etc., 

SIDNEY H; HAUGHTON, 
Hon. Curator, Palaeontological Collection1. 

DEPARTMENT OF GEOLOGY AND MINERALOGY. 

To the Director, South African Museum, Cape Town. 

Sm,-1 have the honour to present my report for the year 1927. 

Rocks received .. 
Minerals received 

Among the more important donations are the following :-

46 
30 

76 

Manganese ores from Postmasburg and tin-bearing pegmatite from Portuguese East Africa, pre
sented by Miss Wilman; gypsum from Riverton Road, presented by J. Havenga, Esq., and corundum 
from Namaqualand, presented by L. Rabinowitz, Esq. An interesting suite of South American rocks 
has been donated by Dr. A. L. du Toit, while Dr. P. A. Wagner has sent various rocks from Alexander 
Bay in Namaqualand. 

From the Union Geological Survey the Department has received: (a) a complete range of specimens 
to illustrate the new talc industry near Kaapmuiden in the Eastern Transvaal, including both the raw 
material and the various grades of the commercial article; (b) a series of rocks from the Rustenburg 
district of the Western Bushveld, t-0 extend the platinum exhibit, including a polished borehole core of 
anorthosite ; and (c) a collection of various surface deposits, forms of weathering, etc., to form the founda
tion for a new exhibit illustrating Geological Processes. 

A dditwna to Exhibm. 

(a) The Section illustrating the mineral resources of South Africa has been enlarged by the addition 
of a special exhibit to illustrate the newly arrived talc industry near Kaapmuiden in the Eastern Trans
vaal. 

(b) Substantial additions have also been made to the exhibits dealing with the platinum occurrences 
in the Transvaal Bushveld, notably from the Rustenburg area. 

(c) The case hitherto devoted to crystal models is now applied to a series of exhibits illustrating 
forms of weathering, the work of ice, rain and other Agents of denudation ; it was decided that a special 
exhibit to demonstrate the effects of geological processes would make a more widespread appeal to those 
for whom the Museum is primarily intended. The crystal models remain available to students and others 
specially interested in crystallography. 

(d) Recent work in South West Africa has made it desirable to rearrange the tin exhibit, which has 
also been provided with new labels. 

(e) The Economic Geology Room now also displays a mounted copy of the map covering the country 
round Vredefort in the northern portion of the Orange Free State ; this illustrates the complex magmatic 
and tectonic history associated with the Vredefort Granite Dome. The survey of this area was carried 
out by Mr. L. T. Nel, M.Sc., Geologist of the Geological Survey. 

Descriptive Labela.-A beginning hM been made in providing descriptive labels in Afrikaans as well 
as in English. 

I am, etc., 

Pretoria, A. L. HALL, 
9t,h January, 1928. Hon. Keeper. 
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DF.PARTMENT OF ETHNOLOGY AND ARCHAEOLOGY. 

To the Trust<-eR of the South Afril'1111 l\hl,.;1•11111. 

Sms,-I h1we the honour to prl',wnt hl'rewith II rq>ort on the work of this J><-partment. for the yt>ar 
1927. 

The yenr hm, been chit>fty not11hll' for the h1rge accessions to the collection of stone implemente. 
These hnve been mninly due to Mr. A. J. H. Goodwin, and are the result of field work done by him, 
sometimeR in the company of other South African archaeologists or during an extensive tour with Mr. 
M. C. Burkitt of Cambridge. Lnrge further accE'sRionR have been due to Mr. C. van Riet Lowe, who has 
Rtudied the archaeology of t.he Free State so Ruccessfully. The actual figures a.re unsuitable for tabula
tion, but it mny be stnted that at IPRf,t 150 different sites are represented among the newly acquired 
implements. The Museum now contains a c-ollection of stone implements which makes it possible to 
!mrvey in dE"tnil within four walls the products of the stone ages of the greater part of South Africa. 

Turning to hi!,torical (a.'- distinct from prE'historic) objec-ts. the series of South African firearms a) • 
ready r<>ferred to is a vny int<>rE'sting addition to thE' exhibition galleriE"s. Two other objects of c-on
siderable historic interest have bE"en a<'quirPd during the year. J\lgr. Kolbe has presPntro the seaJ of tht' 
first Roman Catholic llishop in South Afric-a-Bishop Slater. l~:20-dating from the time when tl1,' 
Catholic ChurC'h o.t the Cape WI\H an appendaµe of l\luuritius. The other object is a memento of 1111 
incident of Litter lll<'IIIOry, tlw Sluchter11 X,·k ri11i11i,: of 1816. It i11 a l,ea11tifully made tobacco pipe ui 
i;rre<>n 11oupsto11<', once the property of Hn1drik l'rin><loo who w111< lumged for his part in the risi11i:r. 
lt. has been handPd down among his d1•><<"t'll()1111t,-. am! is now pres,•nted to the Museum by one oi 
t.hem, Mr. J. L. Venter. 

Some valuable donations have al;;o be<>n made to the anthropological and ethnolo~cal collection,. 
Th!') most important. is a. larjle cousignnwnt of ohjel'ts of native workmam,hip collected by Mr. P. Ros.,
Fra.m<>s among the Bnrotst', 8h1111g,um, R11:<11to and othPr tribE'!I. It includes some ex<'t>ptionally finr 
ha.<iketwork, wooden vessels, drums, etc. ~lr:s. M. Tomkinson hn,-; givN1 us three very intere,,ting mod .. m 
"dragonR" modelled and painted by a Busnto-onl" at- lt>nst evidl"ntly inspired by a fi~re in a staim,J 
glass window. Mr. J. G. Graaff hos presl'nh'<l n B11:<lm1an wnter vessel du11 up in the Carna.rvon distriet
an ostrid1 egg shell with scratch<'<! ornament. t·nbroken sh<>lls such as this, actually used for the pur
pose, are hard to obtain. Of foreign 1•t l1110logi<'nl ubjcets the mo:<t notable acquired duriniz the year 11n· 
a group from New Guinea presrntrd by l\lrs. Basil Tntharn. Prof. Jolly has givt>n us some ,·ery good 
Bushman skulls which he hns obt11i11e<l in nu-ious districts- Ppington, Darling, George and elsewhn.-. 

Thanks for donations are due to l\lesi;rs. C. 0. l'avne, G. H. Herman, Rev. Mr. Breedt, R. J. van 
Schalkwyk, C. van Hit>t LowP, M. C. Burkitt. A. ,J. H. Goodwin, Prof. H. A. Dart, E. G. Bryant. I'. 
Kriel, C. Obcrholzrr, Dr. A. W. Hog..rs, l>r. S. H. Haughton, \\'. W. Lidbetter, P. Hoss-Frames, P..-\·. 
l\lgr. Kolbe, R. H. Struben, l\lrs. Tn111ki11so11, Prof. W. A. Jolly. J. L. \'enter, H. \\'. Herdman, J. E. 
Graaff, Mrs. BaRil Tntham, L11<ly Smit h. 

KoONIANS DE \\'F,T HousF.. 

To the Trustees of th1> South Africfln Mus<>tmi. 

I am, etc., 

LEONARD GILL, 
Director. 

STRS,-1 haw, the Jionour to prei1ent the following rPport on this annexe to thr Museum for the 
yt>ar 1927: 

The attendance of ,·isitol's to the HuusE' again shows an increase. The total for the year is 26,452. 
as against 25,685 for 1926 and 25,:W4 for l!l2t,. January, as usual, showed the largest attt>ndan,·t'. 
The number of coloured people wai1 agni11 only 2 per cent. of the total. Twenty-two school partit, 
visited the House during the yE'ar. Tlw avnage number in a party was 24, but a party from the Northern 
Transvaal numbered 116. 

The Advisory Committee has met four times. Its chief c.oncE"rn hfls been to find some means of roi,;ing 
a fund for the purchase of additional articleR but it has also gone into the question of insurance, the 
preparation of an annotated inventory, and ,·11riuns details rE"lating to the objects exhibited in tl,e 
rooms. 

I am, etc., 

LEONARD GILL, 
Director. 
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SOUTH AFRICAN MUSEUM. 

STA.TEMENT OF RECEIPTS A.ND PA.YMENTS FOlt THE YEAR ENDED SlsT DF.CEMBER, 1927. 

RECEIPTS. 

To balance, let January, 1027 
,; Grants:-

Union Government .. £6,200 0 0 
Cape Town Corporation 

,, Interest :-
Hadje Suliman Shah 

Mohamed Coin Fund 
Fixed Deposit Stand-

ard Bank 

,. Sa!e of PuhlicationR 
,. Sale of Relief Map 
,, Sale of Tank .. 
,, Refunds:-

Seoretary for Mines and 
Industries 

Stellenbosch University 
Cape Times 
Dickinson and Co. 
Dr. Gill .. 
Education Department 
E. Alfred Jones (Photos 

of silver) 
South African R!lilwaye 

400 0 0 

2 5 0 

20 0 0 

220 0 0 
13 7 

I 17 6 
4 5 3 
I 7 8 
3 13 4 

1 5 0 
I 11 

£. R. d. 
1,828 15 9 

6,600 0 0 

22 Ii 0 
56 1:1 ij 

5 0 0 
I 4 6 

233 4 3 

PAYMENTS. 

By Salaries (including staff contribution11 
t.o Provident Fund £264 19 4) 

,. Sunday Dut,y 
., Upkeep of ~tuseum :-

Wages £117 15 0 
Uniforms 35 17 6 
Tools .. 19 9 8 
Audit .. 5 5 0 
\\"nter and Electric 

Light 105 11 3 
I11><ll.l"UJH"f' 47 6 3 
Cases .. 464 10 l 
Maintenance of Grounds 

(City Corporation) .. 150 0 0 
Mi><cl'llaneous .. 377 17 10 

,. Librar~• : Purc·ha..<wt< anc.l Subs,•ript.ions 
,. Exp•'nRes in Travellinii nnd CollN·ti11g 
,. Freight a11d Railw1<y Clulrgrfl 
,. Po><lngl'~ and Petties 
,. Puhlif'ntions 
,, Trustees' Proportion of 

Provident Fund 
,, Bank Charges .. 
,. Balance:-

Cl\.~h in Bank .. 
Cash on band 
Fixed D<•pm,it Sta111l

ard Bauk 

£610 0 6 
33 12 1 

£ S. d. 

4,496 14 0 
74 9 0 

1,323 12 7 
103 11 3 
123 14 2 
139 19 0 
RO 7 9 

978 14 10 

264 19 4 
8 8 5 

£8,747 2 Jl 

*Includes £79 15s. )Od. appertaining to the 
Coin Fund. 

STATEMENT " A." 

BADIE Suu:au.N SHAH l\lOHAMED FUND J'OR THE PURCHASE OJ' CoINS. 

Amount of Investment with the South African A690ciation 
Balance of Interest on 31st December, 1926 
Interest received during the period 1.1.27 to 31.12.27 

Audited and found satisfactory. 

J. DE v. ROOS, 
Controller and Auditor-General, 

('ape Town, Februa,y, 1028. 

£100 0 0 
77 10 10 

2 5 0 

£179 15 10 

LEONARD GILL, 
Director, South African l\lueeum. 

Cape Town, 10th February, 1928. 

• 
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UNION OF SOUTH AFRICA. 

Report of the South African Museum for the • Year ended 
31st December, 1928. 

Presenwl t,o both Houses of Parliament by Command of His Excellency 

the Governor-General. 

REPORT OF THE TRUSTEES. 

The Trustees of the South African Museum have the honour to present to the Government, 
in accordance with the provisions of Act No. 17 of 1857 (Cape), their Report for the year 
1928. During the year, all the members of the Board have been reappointed for a period 
of three years, as provided under the new Amending Act, No. 10 of 1925. 

It is with great satisfaction that the Trustees are able to record that the estimates passed 
by Parliament in the session of 1928 included a sum of £5,000 to provide a beginning of the 
extension of the Museum building. The utilisation of this sum has been discussed with the 
architects of the Public Works Department, and it has been decided to devote it to the building 
of a hall for anthropology and ethnology ; this hall to form the ground floor of the first portion 
of a new wing running parallel with the Government A venue. The Trustees venture to express 
the hope that before the hall is finished and provided with a temporary roof it may be found 
possible for Parliament to vote a further sum for proceeding with the upper storey. This is 
urgently needed for the collection of big game and other mammals of South Africa. 

A tablet in memory of the late Dr. Peringuey has been erected in the entrance hall of 
the Museum. It is the work of Mrs. Marion Walgate, and consists of a portrait medallion and an 
inscription, the whole enclosed in a marble frame. It was unveiled on the 9th March, before 
a large gathering, by Dr. D. F. Malan, Minister of the Interior. Both Dr. Malan and Sir 
Thomas Muir emphasised the devoted character of the late Director's services to his adopted 
country and to the two institutions with which he was most closely identified, the Museum 
and the Royal Society of South Africa. The cost of the memorial was shared between the 
Trustees, the Council of the Royal Society, and a number of private subscribers. 

Naturally the most serious practical responsibility of the Trustees is that of finance. It 
has frequently been considered in both general and particular aspects, and there is one general 
aspect which the Trustees feel they should press upon the attention of the Government. It 
is this : that though the grant may remain constant, the cost of services has naturally a 
tendency to rise. The grant has remained the same for five years-practically the same for 
seven years. Ta.king one of the chief heads of expenditure, that of salaries and wages, the 
books show that in 1921 (with a Government grant of £6,000 and a scientific staff of four) 
the amount pa.id out under this head was £3,711. In 1923-24, with the scientific staff raised to 
five, the amount was £4,077. In 1928, with the same staff, and in spite of ·a saving of £140 
on one of the offices, the corresponding a.mount had risen to £4,290. This does not include 
the salary of the temporary assistant in palaeontology, which is being met from an accumu
lated surplus ; nor does it take account of the need for increasing one or more of the other 
salaries now paid. The institution, of the Provident Fund has al<Jo involved a new annual 
charge on income which is about equivalent to the cost of engaging an additional scientific 
assistant. The result of this and other unavoidable rises in the cost of services is that, even 
when all exceptional expenditures are removed from the reckoning, the maintenance of the 
Museum is now exceeding income each year. The accumulated balance, brought about by the 
prolonged vacancy following Dr. P~ringuey's death, will soon be exhausted, and unless the 
Government can see their way to ma.king some addition to the annual grant there will be an 
enforced and most regrettable reduction in some of the activities of the institution. 

The past year's work of the Museum is described in succeeding sections of this Report 
by the Director and other members of the scientific staff. 

January, 1929. 

J. W. JAGGER, 
Chairman of the Trustees. 
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REPORT OF THE DIRECTOR. 

To the Trustees of the South African Museum. 

Srns,-1 have the honour to present my report on the work of the Museum for the year 
1928. 

In the general history of the Museum the year will be notable for the grant of £5,000 made 
by Parliament to provide the first instalment of the new wing for which, with alternate hopes 
and disappointments, we have been .waiting so long. There could be little question as to the 
purpose to which the grant should be devoted. Nearly all sections of the Museum are cramped 
and overcrowded, some of them almost farcically so, but there is one which, as far as the 
public is concerned, does not exist at all. For in spite of possessing a particularly fine ethno
graphical collection we have never yet been able to put any part of it on exhibition, and it 
was plainly our duty to take the first opportunity of remedying this position. The grant 
is therefore to be applied to providing a hall of about 90 x 35 feet, in which we shall put before 
the public a selection of the objects of native workmanship still stored away in a shed. In 
the same room we hope to find a better setting for the unique series of life casts of Bushmen 
and other native races. A further hope, embodying that form of gratitude which issues in 
a sense of favours to come, is that the Government may find it possible, by additional grants, 
to continue the construction of the new wing ; and especially to provide for the upper storey 
of this first block before the point is reached where a temporary roof has to be put on the 
ground-floor portion, and before we have installed our e?Chibits in it. 

Staff.-The only change in the Museum staff is due to the resignation of A. G. White, 
the junior taxidermist. He left at the beginning of the year to take up a similar position in 
the Transvaal Museum, Pretoria, and the vacancy has not yet been filled. The Assistant 
Director, Dr. K. H. Barnard, was absent on leave for six months of the year. At the Koopmans 
de Wet House, changes in the staff have occurred for the first time since the House was opened 
to the public. The attendant, J. P. Volkwyn, died in July, and his death was followed three 
months later by that of J. McLean, the relief attendant. Godfrey Binedell has been appointed 
as attendant. 

Visitors.-The total number of visitors recorded during 1928 was 147,667, which is the 
largest number since 1924. The total was made up as follows:- • 

White Adults Male 
Female 

Children .. 
Coloured Adults Male 

Female 
Children .. 

Native Adults Male 
Female 

Largest number in one day (26th May) 
Smallest number in one day (22nd June) 
Largest number on a Sunday afternoon (22ndJuly) 
Smallest number on a Sunday afternoon (10th June) 

39,644 
34,559 
32,387 
13,840 
12,963 
10,753 
2,700 

821 

147,667 
1,509 

95 
1,040 

139 

The Museum was visited by 139 school parties and drawing classes, numbering in all 
4,094 pupils. 

Among the visitors of the year were several well-known men of science: Dr. E. Meinhof, 
of Hamburg, the leading authority on African languages; Dr. Leo Frobenius, of Frankfurt
am-Main, with a party of assistants, on the way to excavate ruins in the neighbourhood of 
Zimbabwe ; Dr. Malcolm Burr, entomologist and all-round naturalist ; Mr. Collingwood Ingram, 
ornithologist; and others whose visits are more or less periodic, such as Mr. R. E. Turner 
of the British Museum, Dr. H. Brauns and Dr. R. Broom. The last-named spent some con
siderable time at the Museum towards the end of the year in work for a systematic revision 
of the Karroo fossil reptiles. • 
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Acquisit~ons (presented, purchased, or collected by staff:

Mammals .. 
Birds 
Reptiles and Amphibians 
Fishes 
Insects 
Crustacea 
Arachnids and Myriopo<ls 
Mollusca .. 
Other Invertebratc-s 
Plants 
GE)ology, Mineralogy and Palaeo:ito!o~y 
Ethnology and Antiqities 

Library:-
Books presented 

,, purchased 
Pamphlets and Serials presmkd 

,, ,, purchased 

Specimens. 

49 
15 

112 
62 

3,500 + 
161 
;i04 
152 
78 

:380 + 
120 
230 

Specie11. 

37 
13 
49 
30 

26 
147 
:J4 
6 

New to the collection. 

-2 

2 
3 

60 + 
!l 

1 

10 
10 

807 
143 

Publications.-The following parts of the Annals of the South African Museum have been 
published during the year :-

Vol. XXII., pt. 3 (xiii and 24 pp.). 
Three New Species of Dicynodon 
On Tapinocephalus, ... etc. 
New Mammals from Diamond Crawls 

Vol. XXV., pt. 2 (141 pp., 6 pls.). 
Arachnida of f;outh West Africa (II.) 
Marine Mollusca (Ill.) 
South African Onychophora 
Dr. Peringuey's Types of Orthoptera 

Vol. XXVI. (431 pp., 26 pls.). 
Myriopoda of South Africa 

By R. Broom. 
,, R. Broom_ 
,, R. Broom. 

,, R. F. Lawrence. 
,, J. R. le B. Tomlin. 
,, G. E .. H1lfchinson. 
,, B_ P. Uvarov. 

,, 0. t'on A ffern~. 

Our position in regard to the puhlication of the Amwl.s was stated in last year's report, 
and the statement still holds good. Dr. von Attem.;'s large volume on the South African 
Myriopods was a very expensive production, but it is issued and paid for now. It is a fine 
piece of, work which will bring credit to the Museum, and moreover it represents the last of 
the accumulated material lC'ft ovC'r from the aft<'r-war. period. \Ve now have nothing but 
current matter in hand. 

Colkcting Trips.-In view of our heavy commitments for publication, expenditure on 
collecting has been kept down this year, and such trips as have been undertaken have been 
rather opportunist in character. Thus Mr. (now Dr.) Lawrence's collecting in the Zoutpans
berg was an extension of a holiday visit to some friends_ Mr. Boonstra's tour in search of 
Karroo fossils began by his accompanying Mr. J. V. L_ Rennie on a trip which the latter 
had arranged, and Dr. Barnard's short trip to the Zondereind Mountains was carried out 
with the aid of a grant from the Research Grant Board. These trips have cost the Museum 
very little in relation to the results achieved. Still less costly has been the collecting done 
near at hand, in the Cape Peninsula. We have paid a number of visits to the wooded kloofs 
and indigenous scrub on Sir Drummond Chaplin's estate at Noordhoek and on the Wynberg 
Municipality's ground in Orange Kloof. These are two of the best-preserved tracts of natural 
ground left in the Peninsula, and by collecting on them at intervals all round the year we are 
gradually removing the reproach that the country at our doors is less fully represented in our 
collections than some regions many hundred miles away. 

Another very satisfactory opening in local natural history has been provided for me by 
Mr. Will G. Htire, of Kalk Bay. In my last report I mentioned, as a desideratum apparently 
out of our reach, some opportunity for periodically seeing and collecting sea-birds off the 
Peninsula. Mr. Hare has put an ideal arrangement at my disposal; he is prepared to take 
me out at any time of year for a long day's run in his motor fishing-boat; out to sea, for 
example, off Cape Point, which is a very good locality for sea-birds. The two trips which I 
have made so far have proved extremely interesting, and a continuation of them will do much 
to remove the vagueness that characterises our present knowledge of the bird-life of the Cape 
seas. Another result already apparent is a great improvement in the representation of these 
birds• in· the show cases. 
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At the end of July I paid a three days' visit, with Mr. Drury, to Messrs. Irvin & Johneon'• 
whaling station on Saldanha Bay. We were most generously treated by the Company, who 
made us their guests from the moment of leaving Cape Town (by sea) to that of arriving back 
again (by road). Whales were coming in briskly during our visit, and we.had the opportunity 
of examining a good selection, including a blue whale of 94½ feet and a fin whale of 72 feet. 
We brought 'back a series of bones (breastbones, pelvics, chevrons) for use as keys in identifying 
skeletons, and also some examples of skin parasites, facial bristles, etc. 

Donations.-An outstanding feature of the year has been the generosity of some of the 
donations. An appeal which I made through the medium of the press induced Mr. W. A. 
Philip to purchase for us a fine male okapi as an addition to our limited series of the more 
remarkable forms of life from Central Africa, and also to defray the cost of mounting a parti
cularly good lion's skin from the Kruger National Park. With the expenses of packing and 
transport, which Mr. Philip also took upon himself, this represented a. gift of the value of 
well over £500. It was thus far beyond our present unaided resources, and it has added to our 
exhibition galleries two specimens which could hardly be surpassed in general interest. A 
third highly interesting specimen has been purchased for us by a.n anonymous donor. It is 
a. fine male of the newly discovered Rhodesian cheeta. or hunting leopard-a striking animal, 
of which the recent recognition caused almost as much surprise as the discovery of the okapi 
in 1901. We have secured the skeleton as well as the skin; the mounted animal will be on 
view during the coming year. 

The improvement in the keeping of the Museum grounds in the hands of the Municipal 
gardening staff continues. Through the generosity of Mr. Jagger we have been able to extend 
the improvement to a neglected strip of ground along the side of the Government Avenue. 

FinancM.-To what is said about finance in the Trustees' Report I should like to add that 
there are a number of heavy outlays in sight for which we ought, if it had been possible, to 
be making provision in advance. The two chief heads under which these fall are (I) show cases 
for the rooms we shall be taking over shortly in the old Art Gallery premises and in the new 
wing; and (2) the mounting of a number of big-game animals to replace some of the really 
deplorable examples that we have on view at present. Though we are still showing a credit 
balance we are actually living beyond our income, and the balance is already earmarked and 
rapidly dwindling. There is therefore in prospect a. disquieting choice between monetary 
difficulties and the holding-up of progress. 

GENERAL REVIEW OF MUSEUM WORK. 

Much of the time of the scientific staff, as in all museums where large collections have been 
brought together, is taken up in systematic work; necessarily very largely original, for very 
few groups have yet been monographed with anything approaching finality, if at all. The 
attempt to identify and arrange the contents of almost any section of our reference collections 
is confronted by the difficulties of scattered literature, inaccessible type-specimens and the 
presence of undescribed new species. It thus leads at once either to original scientific work by a 
member of the staff or to the despatch of a part of the collection to some specialist who is better 
situated to do the work. As will be seen from the departmental reports which follow, many 
parts of the collections are systematically worked out by our own staff ; but portions are in 
the hands of specialists (most but not all museum officials) in many countries: South Africa, 
Rhodesia, England, Germany, Holland, France, Austria, the United States. Our own staff 
reciprocates by serving other museums in the same way. We have worked out batches of 
material this year for several of the other museums of South Africa, for the British Museum, 
and for other correspondents who have contributed to our collections. 

This systematic work is essential, since until the collections have been submitted to it 
they are merely so much raw material. But it shows for nothing as far as the public is con
cerned, and I will now briefly review that part of the year's work which does directly affect 
the public. An important part of it is the provision of improved labels. The printer is now 
kept pretty constantly engaged in this work and, where space allows, all the labels likely to be 
of interest to non-technical visitors are printed in both English and Afrikaans. The " post
office stones " and other early inscribed stones in the entrance hall have all 'been re-la.belled ; 
their old labels were badly in need of revision and reprinting. A large section of the Geology 
Room has also been re-labelled and so have several sections of the Invertebrate Room and a 
number of single objects or smaller groups in other parts of the Museum. 

Among other improvements in the show cases are the complete remounting and re
labelling of the arachnids and echinoderms ; the continued replacement of poor specimens of t,he 
birds by freshly mounted ones ; the addition to the fish gallery of a number of excellent casts 
of local sharks and other fishes, and that of casts of two more species of squid in the Inverte-
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brate Room ; and the replacement of some of the spirit specimens of the commoner snake8 
by lifelike mounted specimens. Our modeller, Mr. Drury, is to be congratulated on the suc
cessful work he has put into the preparation of these new specimens, many of which presented 
special difficulties. The new series of snakes is being prepared by a combination of casting 
and taxidermy which in skilful hands gives beautiful results, and the specimens done hy it 
are incomparably better for public exhibition than snakes coiled up in glass jars. One good 
addition to the set has been made by Mr. B. Peers, who has himself mounted and presented 
an egg-eating snake (DasypeUis) shown in the act of swallowing an egg. 

A case for exhibiting the South African coins is just being completed, and I hope to have 
it in use during the next few months. We have again employed Mr. Hayne's services, this 
time to put in order the Gother Mann collection of classical coins. 

In the last few days of the year we were much occupied with a large herd of False Killer 
Whales, Pseudorca crassidens, which came ashore, to the number of over a hundred, on the 
Atlantic coast of the Peninsula near Kommetje. The occurrence is especially noteworthy 
for two ~ns : firstly, that until very recently the False Killer was one of the least known, 
and supposed to be one of the rarest, of the whales; and secondly, that a little more than a 
year previously this impression was startlingly upset by the stranding of a large herd in 
Domoch Firth, on the north-east coast of Scotland. The repetition of the occurrence so soon 
afterwards and at such a. distant spot is quite extra.ordinary. So far as I can ascertain there 
wa.s no previous record of the species from African wa.ters. Through the kindness of the 
Divisiona.l Council we have secured the skeleton of one of the largest males, together with a 
foetus and skulls a.nd other parts of further specimens. 

I must again direct attention to the fact that half the members of the staff are working 
under great difficulties owing to the lack of workrooms. Our ma.keshift arra.ngements will be 
to some extent improved when we get the use of the rooms at present occupied by the Art 
Ga.llery, but this will only be at the cost of comma.ndeering space intended for the public. 

LEONARD GILL, 
Director. 

DEPARTMENTAL REPORTS. 

l>P:PART!IIENT OF MAMMAUI AND Bmos. 
To the Trus~ of the South African Museum. 

S1RS,-I have the honour te present my report on this department for the year J9:l8. 

The year has been notable for the extent to which this department has benefited by the generosity 
of donors. In the general part of my report I have already referred to this : to the splendid specimens 
of the okapi and the lion which we owe to Mr. W. A. Philip, and the anonymous gift of an example 
of the newly-discovered Rhodesian cheeta (Acinonyx rex). I have also referred to the valuable service 
which Mr. W. G. Hare is rendering in taking me out to sea periodically to study the local oceanic birds . 
.\pert from this, we are also indebted to Mr. Hare for some 888-birds obtained for us on other occasions. 
particularly for a fine adult specimen of the shy mollymawk (Thal.assarche cauta) from False Bay. 
Thirty-one pairs of big game horns, including some specially good trophies, have been presented by Mrs. 
Truter. They were collected by her late husband, Mr. Peter Truter, fonnerly Magistrate of Worcester. 
As soon as our new Mammal Hall materializes these honis will be very useful, both Rs decorations and as 
n supplement to the mounted animals. 

A fair number of newly-mounted birds have been put into the show-cas0S, replacing old and pou 
><pecimens ; but some hundreds of such replacements are needed before we can he really satisfied with our 
Lird gallery, and the shortcomings of some of our big-game animals are still more glaring and much more 
ubvioua to visitors. 

The year's acquisitions may be tabulated 811 follows :-
Specimens. 

49 
Spt,-cie11. New to the collectiou. 

Mammals .. 
Birds 15 

37 2 
13 

Our thanks for donations are due to M881!rs. W. A. Philip, Will G. Hare, W. E. Vi888r, Dr. A. C. 
~eethling, E. Frappier, H. A. Dumbledon, J. G. Hallack, V. Ellenberger, B. VRn Riet, O. Enderstein, 
1''. J. Duckett, Messrs. Irvin & Johnson, Mrs. E. W. McL. Thomas, Mrs. Truter, Groote Schuur Estate, 
Cape Divisional Council. 

I am, etc., 
LEONARD GILL, 

Director. 
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• DEPARTMENT OF REPTIT,F.8 A::-lD AMPHIBIA. 

To the Director, South African Museum.• 

Srn,-1 have the honour to present the following report on this department for the year 1928. 

The chief contributorR duriniz the year were l\lr. Peers, MiRS Walton. and Dr. K. H. Barnard. Mr. Peers 
collected in Namaqualand near GorieR and has mnde a very useful contribution of snakee and lizards. 
two species at least being new to the colloction, if not new to science. Miss Walton, collectinjl n81\r Grahams
town during November. has Rent amon,z other reptiles two specimens of Sulotu ea/fer which has been 
hitherto represented in the collection by one rather poor example. A collection of 27 reptiles was made by 
myself in the Zoutpansberj?, N.E. TranRvRnl, including one little-known speciee. Dr. K. H. Barnard 
collected in the Rh·er Zonder End mmmtt1ins. obtaining a fine specimen of the large rO<'k li7.11rd PllftJd-0-
rordylus microlepidot1111 and se,·en specimens of the froiz Heleophr1111e. The prO<'ess of replacing the spirit 
specimens on exhibition in the reptile section by casts of freshly killed snakee has been continued 
and a number of species of snnkes have been realistic111Jy mounted in a suitable environment by the Museum 
taxidermist, Mr. J. Drury. • 

The acquisitions during the year can be tabulutecl as follows:-

Reptiles 
Amphibia 

Specimerui. 
104 

8 

112 

Species. 
43 

6 

49 

New to the collection. 
2 

2 
The thanks of the Trustees are due to the following donors: Mis.~ Walton, Mr. Peers, Mr. Hogan, 

Mr. J. S. Brown, Dr. K. H. Barnard. 
I am, etc., 

REGINALD F. LAWRENCE, 
. Assistant in Charge of the Department. 

DEPARTMENT OF FISHES AND MARINE INVERTEBRATES. 

To the Director, South African Museum. 

Sm,-1 have the honour to present the following report on this department for the year 1928. 

From 1st April to 30th September I was on leave in England, and the opportunity was taken to work 
at the British Museum, examining type Rpecimens and reading up literature not available in this country. 

The rest of the year has been occupied mostly in routine work. An endeavour has been made to get a 
little more space in the spirit room by rebottling certain izroups, transferring the bulk of the Mollusca 
to the drawers in the exhibition galleries, and preserving most of the Echinoderms in a dry state. 

The exhibition group of Echinoderms has been re-arranged and re-labelled. Casts of Blue Shark, 
Porbeagle, Hound, Seven-gilled Shark, and Diamond Squid have been made and placed on exhibition. 

Collecting.-! have taken part in several visits to the Noordhoek Forest and Orange Kloof arees in 
the Cape Peninsula. In February I visited the mounwins east of Citrusdal, mainly to investi~ate with 
Mr. Goodwin a cave in that district. At the end of November and beginning of December I revisited the 
River Zonderend district in connection with my researches on the fauna of the high peaks. 

The following are .the acquisitions for the year: 

Fishes 
Crustacea 
Mollusca 
Other Invertebrates (including 

worms) 
non-marine 

Specimens. 
62 

161 
152 

78 

" Species. 
30 
26 
34 

6 

New to the collection. 
3 
3 
1 

No papers on mRterial from this department have been issued during the year. Certain marine fishes 
have been submitted to the Paris Museum for critical study, with consequent changes in nomenclaturt'. 
I have completed a Revision of the South African Phyllopod Crustacea. 

The thanks of the Trustees are due to the following donors : C. L. Biden, G. E. Hutchinson. R. F 
Lawrence, Dr. J. Muir, ,T. H. Power, R. Primos, W. Rose, Capt. W. TAylor. . • 

I am, etc., 
KEPPEL H. BARNARD,. 

ABllistant Director. 

DEPARTMENT OF ENTOMOLOGY. 

To the Director, South Anican Museum. 

Srn,-1 have the honour to submit the following report on this department for the year 19'28. 

Durlnf( this year I was engaged in completing the arrangement of the ~o,amed Eumffliooe ~ at 
the end of 1927, and also in the arrangement of the Vespidae. Of the former family we possess many spe,c-it:$ 
of Odynenu undeterminable at present owinl,l to the lack of compared material and the inadequate desc-rip
tions of the older authors. The l'espidae are well represented in the collection and are now better clo.ssitie,d. 
I have also undertaken the arrangemen and identification of the MutiU«IM according the monogr-aph 
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of Bischoff on the Ethiopian species. This family alt10 is well represented and many of the species absent 
~ the old collection were found in our extensive insect collections from S.W. Africa. The comprehensive 
monograph of Dr. G. Arnold on the SpMgidae Of! well as the large number of species determined by him 
enabled me to arran~e this family in proper order. Among the Orthoptera I also arranged and classified 
the family Mantidae which is now fairly representative of South Africa, most of the genera and species 
being represented. The Hemipterous families Cicadidae, Fulgoridae, Cercopidae and Membracidae, which 
were arranged in 1925, were also pinned in the new cabinet drawers and are now easily accessible. 

Small collections of Coleoptera were compared and determined during the course of the year for private 
collectors, such as Dr. H. Brauns, Dr. C. Grobbelanr and Capt. R. Stevenson, who have presented and are 
still presenting insects to the Museum. Tenebrionidae belongi11g to the genus Psammodes have also from 
time to time been forwarded in small batches from the British Museum for comparison with the types of 
the late Dr. L. Peringuey. 

Several collecting trips have also been made during this year in connection with a scheme for the 
faunistic survey of the Cape Peninsula in collaborntion with Drs. Gill, Barnard and Lawrence. Many 
duplicates of both common and uncommon insects have thus been obtained. Special attention was paid 
to forms living in and under damp leaves, rotten wood and under stones in the bush in the kloofs of Noord

. hoek and Orange Kloof composed of indigenous trees and undergrowth. l\lany specimens of NotiophygtUJ 
were obtained, some of which have been incorporRted in a, paper by an assistant of Dr. Walter Horn, by 
which he was enabled to increase the number of known species from 6 to 70, and to state that the S.A. 
Museum collection of Notiophygus is now the richest in the world. During the latter part of the year 
Dr. H. Andreae of Cape Town was engaged in the determination of our species of Cri-Ocerinae with the object 
in view of ultimately writing a short paper on this sub-fomily. At his request the Directors of the Transvaal, 
Albany, Natal and Rhodesian Museums have kindly placed their material at his disposal. 

This year, like the previous one, is characterised by the rapid progre!:ls the Museum is making with 
respect to the demand for material from its rich nod vnhmble insect collections, without which any serious 
study of South Atrican forms undertaken by specialists would hardly be pos8ible. The following material 
has been sent out to specialists and workers this year :-

(1) To Dr. G. Arnold, Bulawayo, 1,073 specimens of Psammocharidae, including four types, to 
contribute towards a monograph ot the family. 

(2) To Miss D. Aubertin, seven types of Stratiomyidae to contribute towards the publication of a 
monograph by the late Dr. E. Brunetti. 

(3) To Dr. Max Bernhauer, Horn, N. Austria, 1,448 specimens of Staphylinidae, including 37 types 
and cotypes for study and a revision. 

(4) To M. Louis Burgeion, Musee du Conl,!o, Tervueren, 535 specimens of GraphiptenUJ and Piezia, 
including many types, to contribute towards a revision of the genera. 

(5) To Mr. Korschefsky, Deut. Entom. Inst., Berlin, 825 specimens of Coccin~llidae for determination 
and description. 

(6) To Dr. J. Obenberger, Prague, 244 specimens of Buprestidae for study. 
(7) To M. Guido Paoli, Genoa, nine specimens of Chalcidae for study. 
(8) To Mr. Wilkinson, British Museum, 179 specimens of Microgasterinae (Apantele., spp.), including 

three types, for study and to contribute towards a paper. 
(9) To Dr. Tillyard, Canberra, Australia, a small collection of Perlidae. 

(10) To Dr. B. Uvarov, British Museum, 125 specimens of Conocephnlinae for determination and 
study. 

The following material has been identified and returned during this year :-

( 1) The rest of the Sphegidae, including types of new species, submitted to Dr. G. Arnold, Rhodesia 
Museum. 

(2) The entire collection of Trypetidae, including the types of Bezzi as well as many of new species, 
by Mr. H. Munro, Pretoria. 

(3) All the types of Peringuey, and also new types, of Gryllacridae (Stenopelmatinae) by Dr. H. Karny, 
Buitenzorg, Java. 

(4) 33 specimens of Hydrophilidae, including the types of P~ringuey and new types, by M. Antoine 
Ball, Brussels. 

{;">) The coJlection of !!,'ntiopliygtUJ !!pp., including the larµ:e number of new types, by Dr. Walter Horn. 
Berlin-Dahlem. 

The following material is still in the care of speciali!itR :-

( 1) Five specimens of Ceropales, including one type, in the care of Dr. BA.biy (Cornell University). 
(2) 719 specimens of Scoliidae, including one type, in the care of Dr. J. Bradley (Cornell University). 
(3) 618 specimens of Acridiidae in the care of Dr. B. Uvarov (British Museum). 
(4) A collection of unnamed species of Cerceri.s in the care of Dr. H. Brauns (Willowmore). 
(5) 233 specimens of Hemiptera in the care of Mr. W. China (British Museum). 
(6) The types of four spp. of Derolemus and one cotype of Hypsomus in the care of Dr. G. Marshall 

(British Museum). 

The following material is still outshmding from previous yoors :-

Some Tipulidae in the <'are of C. P. Alexander . 
. , Buprutidae ., J. Obenberger . 
., Jassid,ae ., .. C. Naude. 
,. Blattidae " " J. A. Rehn. 
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Among the acceeeione to the collection of ineecta are the following :-

(I) Three Iota of miscellaneoUB insects, comprising Cokoptera, Vrtlwptera, H yme11opteru., etc., frOJD 
Capt. R. Stevenson, Penkridge, Melaetter, S. Rhodesia. 

(2) A fairly large collection of Lepidoptera, Neuropkro, Onlwptera, D~, CokQ'JMfYS and Hymm-
optera from M ise W alt<m, Resolution, Grahamstown. 

(3) Some more miecellania (as yet unpinned), from Miu Walton. 
(4) One large box of insects, chiefly Coleoptero, from Somerset West by Mr. J. A. Hawe, Sen. 
(5) A small collection of miscellaneous insects from Mr. J. Frampton, Abenab, Grootfontein. 8.W 

Africa. 
(6) A miscellaneous collection, mostly Coleoptera, from Mr. Dendy, Stellenbosch. 
(7) A small miecell,meous collection of Cape insects, mostly Coleoptera, collected at Noordhoek and 

Orange KJoof during the courae of the year by the Museum staff, Drs. Gill, Barnard, La"'-rence 
and H8888. 

(R) A large and valuable collection of insects collected by Dr. R. F. Lawrence at Louis Trichardt 
and Zoutpansberg at the beginning of this year. 

(9) A collection of miscellaneous insect.a from the River Zonder Eind mowitaina collected by Dr. 
K. H. Barnard and M81!8rs. Thorne and Versfeld. 

Other acc88ll1one are :-

Hemiptera, Mr. G. K Hutchinson, including 42 types 
Specimem. Species. New to the collection. 

and allotypee, spirit specimens and mounted 
preparations 1,295 38 26 

Onlwptera (Homoeogryllw< reticulattl-8), Mr. J. Power, 1 I 1 
Kimberley. 

Diptera, pupal c11ses and specimens of Dacu8, by 5 I 0 
Mr. J. Power. 

Co/.eoptera (Dytl08tiriae), Mr. J. Power 2 I 
Colwptera (Scarabaei.da() 0 

Lepid-Optera (Sphingidae), Dr .. Melle, Xtttttl 2 I 0 
Hymenoptera (Eumenidae) 2 I u 
Dipt«a (Anchmeromyia lldcoui) l\lr. W. E. June,.;, 2 I u 

Zululand. 
Colwptera (Curculionidae) Dr. llrauns, Stellenbosch I I 
Lepid-Optera (Nymphalidae) Mr. P. A. Sheppard, 2 I 

Umtali. 
Hyme,wptera (Sphegidae) Dr. G. Arnold, Rhodesia 1 

Museum. 
Lepidoptera (Larval case of Gymne/,ema vinctua) 0 

Mr. H . .Hofmeyr, Petersburg. 
Col,wptera (7'rog08ilidae) Mr. J. Hewitt, Albany :! 0 

Museum. 

Total 1,317 50 30 

Tho following )18S. of entomolugicul pupers for the A1111al,; ul the 8 . .\. Museum urc ut pro:scut in t.he 
press, in hand or ready for publication :-

( l) A Revision of the South African Gryllacridae, by Dr. H. Karny (.MS.). 
(2) A Revision of the Trypelidae by Mr. H. Munro (MS.). 
(3) A Revision of the Nowm.clidae and Corixidoe of S. Africa, by G. E. Hutchinson (in print\. 
(4) Notes on Pt-rinf!uey's types of Orthoptera, by Dr. B. Uvarov (in print). 
(5) Some new species of Curculionidae from 8. Africa and S.W. Africa, by Dr. A. J. Hesse (MS.). 

The following papers dealing with material of the 8.A. Museum have appeared in other publications 
or are in the press :-

(I) A monograph of the Sphegidae (some parts and appendix) by Dr. G. Arnold, in the "Annlll:! of the 
Transvaal MUHCum" (published). 

(2) A paper dealing with our Notiophygus spp., appearing in the "Ent.omolugische .Mitteihmgun," 
by Dr. W. Horn and Herrn H. John. 

(3) Some new species of Gurc11lionidae from S. Africa and S.W. AfricR, by Dr. A. J. Hesse. in the 
Transactions of the Royal Society of S. Africa, Vol. XVI, part 2, 1928, p. 131 (published). 

The thanks of the Trustees are due to .all the donors and especially to the fol1oowing :-Dr. K. H. 
Barnard, Mr. Dendy, Mr. J. Frampton, Mr. J. A. Heese, Sen., Mr. G. E. Hutchinson, Dr. R. F. Lawreo(.'(l. 
Capt. R. Stevenson, and Mia Walton. 

I um, etc., 

ALBERT J. HESSE, 

A88istant in Charge of the 
Entomological Department. 
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DBPABTIIBNT 07 AJl&mnm>a AND MYBIOPOD8. 

To the Director, South African MU88U1D. 

Sm.-1 have the honour to present the following report on this department for the year 1928. 

With regard to systematic arrangement and claaification, the work done on the various groups ie 
as follows :-The fauna of the Solpugid group has been brought up to date by a paper commenced last 
yMr on various undeecribed forms in South Africa, eRpecially those inhabiting the little-known higher 
altitudes of the Cape mountain system ; the opportunity was taken at the same time to rearrange the 
collection so as to render it easy to undertake exchanges with other Museums with a view to filling up any 
J.!aps which may still exist in the series. A monograph on the little-known group of harvest spiders 
(Phalangids) has been commenced, and with the help of collectors at other Museums throughout South 
Africa it is hoped to give a comprehensive account of the group for the whole of the South African region. 

The Arachnid and Myriopid collections in the exhibition cases of the Arthropod section have been 
almost entirely replaced by a larger and more complete series of specimens, special attention being paid 
to the rich local fauna which is represented almost in detail. Space has been left for further additions 
which are shortly to be made. 

With regard to field collecting, a short stay was made by myself in the North-Eastern Transvaal at 
Louis Trichardt; some valuable and little-known specimens were obtained in the natural forest of the 
upper slopes of the Zoutspansberg north of Louis Trichardt. The Museum is indebted t-0 MiBB Walton, 
of Resolution Halt, near Grahamstown, for the field collecting work she has done in this group ; the 
specimens sent by her, comprising all the groups of Arachnids, were in all cases carefully preserved and in 
beautiful condition; many are new to our collections. Dr. K. H. Barnard made collections at two localities, 
the River Zonder End mountains and the Seven-weeks Poort Berg nMr Ladismith. Single-day collecting 
tripe have been made in the Peninsula to N oordhoek and Orange Kloof which have resulted in considerable 
additions to the local fauna, special attention having been paid to ~e Myriopode and Phalangids, the Cape 
fauna of which is not ae well known as the other groups. ·, 

The additions for the year are represented by the following table:-

Araneae 
Myriopods 
Scorpions .. 
Solifugae .. 
Paeudoscorpions 
Peripatidae 
Phalangide 
Aoari 

Tot.al 

Speoimem. 
Ui2 
138 

74 
18 
10 
6 

53 
53 

604 

Speciet1. 
52 
45 
18 
3 
2 
l 

19 
7 

147 

The thanks of the Trusteee are due to the following donors: MiBB V. Duthie, Mias Walton, Prof. L. 
Hogben, Mr. Peers, Mr. J. S. Brown, Dr. E. L. Gill, Dr. A. J. Heese, Dr. K. H. Barnard. 

I am, etc., 
REGINALD F. LAWRENCE, 

Aaaiatant in Charge of the Deputm•t. 

DEPARTMENT 01' BOTANY, 

To the Director, South African MU88UD1. 

Bm.-1 have the honour to present the following report on this department for the year 1928. 

Accuaiona. 
Prof. R. Adamson .. 
Dr. K. H. Barnard 
A. G. Howard 
Mrs. Levyns 
R. Primos 
F. L. Rothmann 
T. P. Stokoe 
C. Thome 
Prof. van der Bijl 
Mr. Walsh 
K. White 
Various donors 

E:rdl,angu. 

6 specimens from Cape Province. 
73 ,. ,, Cape Province. 

3 books, drawings of Cape Flowera. 
4 specimens from Cape Province. 

41 ,, ., Citruadal. 
mangroves from Loorengo Marquee. 

9 specimens from Cape Province. 
159 
12 
1 

12 
34 

" 

" various localitiea. 

Albany MU88WD, Graharnstown ; Bolus Herbariwn, Kintenboech ; Division of Botany, Pretoria; 
Royal Bot.anic Gardau, Kew Univereity of SteUeoboeob. 

~moumed. 
8.W. Africa .. 
Tropical Africa 
Europe 
Cape Province 
Purcell Collection 

~~-

1,400 sheeta. 
693 sheets. 
352 eheete. 
301 sheets. 

1,823 sheet.a. 

1,692 aheeta, including 231 epecieaand 27 genera new to the Herbarium. 
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General Report. 

The usual routine work of mounting, determining nnd incorporating specimens was carried out during 
the year. The Purcell collection of over 2,000 sheets, presented to us by Mr. Purcell several years ago, 
has been mounted and arronged in cabinets a<"cording to the scheme of the general collection. This col
lection should be ot great value t-0 students, as the specimens are particularly well preserved and pressed, 
with copious notes attached, and there are several specimens of each species showing various stagl'6 of 
development of flower and fruit. A Museum expedition wus made to the Zonder Einde mountains where 
a good collection of plants, amongst them several HC8tionaccae, was made. Thanks to the continued 
energies of Dr. Barnard the Herbariwn is gaining a good number of alpine plants and mosses, the latter 
being identified by Dr. T. R. Sim. 

The work on the S.W. African flora was continued throughout the year, and a good headway baa 
been made. 

I am, etc. 
8. GARABEDIAN, 

Assistant in Charge of the Department of Botany. 

DEPARTMENT OF PALAEONTOLOGY. 

The Director, South African l\luseum. 

Srn,-1 have the honour t-0 present my report on the working of this department for the year 1928. 

The following additions t-0 the register of acquisitions have been made during the year :-

Fossil Invertebrates 45 
Fossil Plants 7 
Fossil Vertebrates . . 39 

91 

The chief donors hnve been :-Dr. F. Dixey, the Geological Survey of the Union, the Academy of 
Sciences at Leningrad, C. Miihlenbruck, Esq., and F. G. Wau-rmeyer, Eisq.; and to all these our thanks 
are due. 

Exhibition.-For some yeors now it has been impossible to make an~ considerable additions to the 
exhibited collections owing to lack of space. The p11bliC'11tion of Dr. du Toit's paper on the Upper Karroo 
Flora rendered it necessary, however, to rearrange the exhibit of fossil plants. An entirely new selection 
of specimens for exhibit w11s therefore m11de. 11nd almost the whole of two wall cases were devoted to their 
display. The exhibit is arranged in stratigraphical sequence, and a new set of labels has been printed. 

This rearrangement gnve opportunity for remounting the Cretaceous and post-Cretaceous lnvert.e
brates, for which alRO new h1bels were prepared. 

Among the fossil reptiles no chnnges h11ve been m11de. A 1Rrge 11mount of material should be exhibited 
and is ready for exhibition ; but lack of space prevents us from adequately displaying even a fairly repre
sentative part of our unique collection. 

Ruearch.-Messrs. J. V. L. Rennie a11d L. D. Boonstra collected Bokkeveld invertebrates from Gamka 
Poort, and Mr. Boonstra n111da an expedition into the Gouph to collect Karroo reptiles, obtaining there 
some good Pareiasaurian material and some strikingly new Therapsid types. 

Throughout the year the development of the l'arei11ti11uri11n material has progressed steadily; almost 
the whole of this collection is availnble for study and a bei;zinning has been made with the preparation 
of a series of descriptive papers. These will be published during the coming year. The various papers on 
invertebrates and reptiles mentioned in last year's report huve been published ; and the two papers on 
Cretaceous and Tertiary Invertebrates by l\lr. J. V. L. Rennie are in the press. 

In the latter part of the year Dr. Broom re-examined all the type reptilian material. 
Whilst on leave in Europe I was able to arrange a series of exchanges with several of the leading 

museums, and thus to acquire material which will he of con!!iderable value for comparative purposes. 

I am, etc., 

SIDNEY H. HAUGHTON, 
Hon. Curator. 

DEPARTMENT OF GEOLOUY AND MINERALOGY. 

To the Director, South African Museum. 

SIR,-! have the honour to present my report for_ the year 1028, as follows :-

The most interesting addition during the'yoor has been a series of rocks illustrating the Karroo suc
cession in the Wankie Basin, presented by the Geological Survey of Southern Rhodesia. On the other 
hand, a considerable amount of material wns collected to demonstrate the recent developments in the 
South African Asbestos industry, but this could not be sorted out in time to be available to the department 
this year. 

Lack of -space has prevented adding to the exhibited material to any extent, but many new printed 
labels have been added, most of which are now displayed in specially made metal stands, the effect greatly 
improving the neatnes.'! of the collections. Further effect haR been given to the policy of supplying expla
natory labels in both official languages, e.g., the large meteorites, tl1e diamondiferous and allied rocks, ete . 

. , . . . 
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No change baa been made in the exhibit.a of Economic Geology. 

~e Guide to the Relief Model of the 'f estem J:?istr~t. _pf, th~ ~p,e. Province now includes a photograph 
of this model. • ' • • • • ' • " • • 

I am, etc., 

A. L. HALL, 
Pretoria, Hon. Keeper. 

February 4th, 1929. 

DEPARTMENT OF ETHNOLOGY AND ARCHAEOLOGY. 

To the Trustees of the South African Museum. 

Sms,-1 have the honour to present my report on this department for the year 1928. 

There has been less activity in this section than was the case in the two preceding years, chiefly because 
Mr. Goodwin (of the Department of Anthropology of the University of Cape Town) has not been able to 
give so much time to it. But there are some good acquisitions to record. Mr. Langham Dale has presented 
to the Musewn the stone implements collected, chiefly on the Cape Flats, by his father, the late Sir Langham 
Dale. They are of special interest as being apparently the first stone implements recognised and collected 
by any European in South Africa. A good collection of implements of the Stellenbosch Culture from 
Calitzdorp baa been presented by Mr. L.L. Wahl. Mr. 1''. L. Rothmann has given us a well-finished pendant 
in mother-of-pearl. which he picked up at the mouth of the Breede River. Other stone implements have 
been added to our collection by Mr. Norrie, Mr. G. H. Herman, Mr. G. Seubring and Mr. P. S. Stewart. 

In the way of the ethnography of living peoples, the largest addition is a series of objects representing 
various races of Madagascar. They were collected on a recent expedition by Dr. Linton, of the Field 
MU88WD, Chicago, and have been obtained by exchange with that institution: From Miss M. Wilman, 
of the McGregor Musewn, Kimberley, we have received examples of the Swazi grass dresses which show 
such interesting workmanship, and of the Bushman rattles made from springbuck ears. Ot.her "native 
curios" have been presented by Mr. G. H. Herman. Through Mr. c.· Graham Botha we have received a 
couple of interesting objects dug up during the recent dismantling of Fort Knokke : 11 pair of four-pronged 
iro~ caltrops such as used to be thrown down to impede the movements of cavalry. 

I am, etc., 

KooPJ\IANS oi,: WET Housi,;. 

To the Trustees of the South African Museum. 

LEONARD GILL, 

Director. 

SUIS,_:_j have the honour to present a report on tl1ig anne~e to the llwseurn for the yoor 1928. 

The· total.of visitors for the yeai: again shows _an increase; the number for 1928 being 27,063. Only 
21 per cent. of these were coloured people. Thirty school classes, totalling 848 pupils, visited the House 
during the year ; most were from local schools, but there were parties also from places as distant as Prince 
Albert, Beaufort West and Burghersdorp. 

Owing to the difficulty of finding the means for the staffing and upkeep, not to speak of the improve
ment, of the House, various plans for saving expense or increasing income have been discussed-among 
them the daily closing of the House durihg the lunch hour, and the charging of an entrance fee on two 
days of the week. Neither of these plans has yet been definitely recommended by the Advisory Com
mittee. On the other hand, some relief has been obtained through a grant of £20 from the National Society ; 
and the City Council has made a further annual grant of £100, to be earmarked for the purchase of additional 
objects or for the better display of_ those already. exhibited. • -

) :1 • 

Among the improvements brought, about pn. the recommend~t.ion of the Advisory Committee and 
under their 8Upervision are the glazing of a wall-cupboanl dooi:-in one of the back rooms so as to bring the 
cupboard into use for the display of china, and the overhaul and putting into running order of three interest
ir\g clocks-a fine Frieeland wall clock, a bracket clock with verge movement, and a long-cased clock 
formerly in the Krynauw family. 

Three things particularly needed for the House ·and not yet obtained in suitable examples are a dininft
room table, a built-in china cupboard, and hangings for the four-poster bed. It is also most desirable 
that the two black musewn cases on the landing should be replaced by piec~ of. furniture in _keeping with 
the Hou.se and it.a other contents. 

I em, etc., 

LEONARD GILL, 

_ Director. 
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SOUTH AFRICAN MUSEUM. 

STATEWE~T OF RECEIPTS AND PAYMENTS FOR 1.'HE YEAR ENDED 31ST DECEMBER, 1928. 

RECEIPTS. 

To Balanee 88 at 1st Januarv. 
IH:!K • 

flrnnt11 :-
.. Union Govemml'nt .. £6.200 0 0 

Cape Town Corporation 500 0 0 
:National Societ.y :.!O O 0 

£ s. d. 

1,143 12 7 

-----6,720 0 0 
.. Tntl'rt>~t :-

H nj l'C Sullaiman 
Shrunahomro Co i n 
Jound .. 

Fixed Dep08it .. 

Sales of Publications : 
Annals 
Guides .. 

,, Donation for purchaee of 
Specimen 

RefundR :-
Royal SOl'iety (Perin

guey Memorial) 
E. A. Jones : Photo

irraph 11 of 11ilver 
Geological Survey (An• 

nals) .. 
Trallllvaa1 Museum 
J. F. Lawrence-Cart• 

ridge adaptor 
Kaffrarian Museum-

Cartridge adaptor 
W. A. Philip 
C. G. S. de Villiers 
Postage .. 
Dr. Gevers 
South African Railways 
Peabody MU8eWD 
Petty Cash unexpended 
Marloth'a Flora of S.A. 

lHE LIBRARY OF THE 

PCB 5 -E?40 
llN1V£RS1ry OF llUNOIS 

6 16 0 
20 0 0 

16 12 4 
30 16 0 

20 0 0 

1 0 0 

129 14 6 
2 16 8 

1 13 0 

1 13 0 
32 10 10 

0 13 0 
0 2 2 
0 12 7 
0 3 7 
3 1 6 
0 4 1 
4 4 0 

26 16 0 

47 7 4 

60 0 0 

198 8 10 

£8,198 3 9 

PAYMENTS. 

By Salaries (including Staff contributions 
to Provident },'und) .. 

.. Sunday Duty 

.. Upkeep of MW!eum :-
Honorarium £50 0 0 
Wage11 .. 121 14 0 
Unifonllll 45 I :? 
Tools .. 19 19 6 
Audit .. 5 5 0 
Water and F.lectri<' 

Light 89 4 6 
Insurance 47 6 3 
Hydrant 7 JO 0 
Cases 40 0 0 
Maintenance of Grounds 150 0 0 
Work on Coins 31 16 0 
Miscellaneous .. 249 13 6 
Peringuey Memorial .. 46 0 0 

., Library : Purchases and SubscriptioM 

., Expenae11 : Travelling and Collecting .. 

., Freight and Railway Chal'jlefl 

., Coins 

., Postages and Petties .. 

., Koopmans de Wet House : 
Speoial Grant 

.. Publioationa 

., Trua~• contribution to Provident 
Fund .. 

•• Banlt Charges 
., Overpayment.a to be refunded in 1929: 

Sundries 0 3 9 
Petty Cash O O 2 
Salariea O 14 6 
Stunpe.. 1 0 0 

., Balances 31st December, 
1928:-

Stamps.. 5 19 9 
Travelling and Collect-

ing 46 4 6 
Banlt . . 800 19 6• 

£ •· d. 

4.532 I 6 
73 12 0 

902 9 II 
136 5 2 
162 12 I} 

57 17 5 
32 I 0 
83 10 t 

13 10 0 
1,082 l! l 

266 16 8 
9 U 10 

I 18 • 

852 3 8 

£8,196 3 9 

•Jncl~ .cM 9a. 10d. pertabllq IO the OoiD Fund. 

STATEMENT " A." 

HUBi: 8ULAIIIAN 8BAJOlAKOIOU> Fmm FOB THI: PtraclLuE OF CoJNS. 

INCOME. 
To A.mount invested with the South Afrioan 

Association.. £100 O O 
., Accumulated Interest, 1st January, 

1928 79 16 10 
., Interest received 1928 . . 6 16 0 

Audited and found correct. 

(Sgd.) J. DE V. Roos, 

£186 10 10 

Controller and Auditor-General. 

Cape Town, February,!1929. 

EXPENDITURE. 
By PurcbaN of Coins 
., Half share of Coin Case 
., Balance of Fund 

(Sgd.) LEONARD GILL. 

£32 1 tl 
20 0 0 

134 II 1(1 

£186 10 )ll 

Director, South African .MUNum. 
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UNION OF SOUTH AFRICA. 

Report of the South African Museum 
for the Year 1929. 

REPORT OF THE TRUSTEES. 

The Trustees of the South African Museum have the honour to present to the 
Government, in accordance with the provisions of Act No. 17 of 18[,7 (Cape), their Report 
for the year 19W. 

No outstanding event has distinguished this year in the Museum's history. The 
extension of the building, for which provision was made in the Parliamentary seBBion 
of 1928, has not yet begun to take shape, though detailed plans have been prepared 
by the Government architects. Meanwhile, the valuable ethnological collections are 
still stored away under extremely unsatisfactory conditions in a shed, and partly with 
a view to saving some of the best of the objects from further deterioration they have 
been deposited on loan in the museum of the Department of Anthropology at the 
University of Capetown. 

In another direction, also dwelt upon by the Trustees in their last report, namely, 
that of the financial position of the Museum, there is similarly no improvement to be 
reco1ded up to the present. The Minister of the Int~rior, however, granted an interview 
to the Trustees during the year, and promised, after hearing a statement of the position, 
that he would consider what could be done to improve it. 

The Trustees earnestly hope that at l<'ast in these two matters, of exhibition space 
and annual grant-in-aid, there will be a more satisfactory position to report by the end 
of another year. In the meantime the regular work of the Museum is being carried on 
as well as circumstances permit, and is recorded in the following pages by the Director 
and members of the scientific staff. 

J. W. JAGGER, 
Chairman of the Trustees. 
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REPORT OF THE DIRECTOR. 

To THE TRUSTEES OF THE SouTH AFRICAN MusEu~t. 

Srns,-I have the honour to present my report on the work of the Museum for the 
year 1929. 

Sta.ff.-The position of junior taxidermist still remains unfilled, and the means 
that would be necessary to fill it are not at present in sight. The only change in the 
staff is one that was pending at the end of the year, namely, the resignation of l\fos P. 
Edwards from the position of clerical assistant. Miss Edwards had acted in this 
capacity for more than eight years, and her general ability and intimate knowledge of 
the business side of the Museum's activities had made her services so valuable that we 
are very sorry to lose them. Miss A. Parker has been appointed to take her place. 

Visilors.-The total numl,er of visitors recorded during 1929 was 147,881. This 
is curiously close to the total for 1928, which was 147,667. Both are well ahove the 
average of recent years. The total was made up as follows:-

White .................. Adults ............................ Male 
Female 

Children .................................... . 
Coloured .............. Adults ............ : ............... Male 

Female 

42,394 
37,095 
28,181 
13,548 
13,317 

Children .................................... . 9,763 
2,600 

983 
Native ................... Adults ............................ Male 

Female 

147,881 

Largest number in one day (14th October)................... 1,923 
Smallest number in one day (10th July)....................... 76 
Total for Sunday afternoons...................................... 35,237 
Largest number on a Sunday afternoon (6th November).. 1,176 
Parties from schools numbered 113, with a total of 3,420 pupils. 

The South African meeting of the British Association for the Advancement of 
Science brought many interesting visitors to the Museum. Some of them spent a con
siderable time in examining or working upon our collections ; among them Prof. 0. Abel, 
of Vienna, Prof. D. M. S. Watson and Dr. Guy A. K. Marshall, of London, Dr. Th. 
Mortensen, of Copenhagen, and others who are mentioned in subsequent departmental 
reports. Through the kindness of Mr. Jagger we were able to give an informal reception 
to members of the Association at the Museum on the first afternoon of the meeting. 
Among other visitors in the course of the year were Prof. Harvey Johnston and Mr. 
R. A. Falla, members of the Australian Antarctic Expedition under Sir Douglas Mawson. 

Acquisitwns (presented, purchased, or collected by staff) :-

Mammals ................................. . 
Birds ..................................... . 
Reptiles and Amphibians .......... . 
Fishes .................................... . 
Insects .................................... . 
Crustacea ............................... . 
Arachnids and Myriopods ........... . 
Mollusra ................................. . 
Other Invertebrates ................ . 
Plants .................................... . 
Geology, Mineralogy, and Palroonto-

Specimens. 

12 
14 
60 
22 

3,000 (about) 
106 
782 
151 
67 

2,000 (about) 

logy....... .............................. 1,364 
Ethnology and Antiquities. . ... ... ... 850 (about) 
Library:-

Books presented ........................................ . 
Books purchased ......................................... . 
Pamphlets and serials presented .................... . 
Pamphlets and serials purchased .................. . 

Speci-es. 

10 
11 
30 
16 

23 
97 
44 
5 

6 
13 

848 
182 
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Publfrat1·or,s.-The following parts of the Annals of the Srmth African Mwettm 
been puhli11hed during the year:-
Vol. XXV, part III (177 pp., 17 p!R., Tpi.). 

Notonectitlro and Corixidro of Routh Africa ..... By G. E. Hutchinson. 
New South African Curcnlionodro. .... ............ ,, A. J. Hesse. 

Vol. XX\'II (289 pp., 45 pi!'., Tpi). 
Stone Age CulturcA of South Africa............. ,, A. J. H. Goodu·in and 

C. oon Rid Lowe. 
Vol. XXVIII, part I (12!! pp., 12 pls.). 

Cretaceous Fossil!! from Angola ................ . 
New Thcrap8id Genna ........................... . 
Pareia8aurian Studies. 1-4 ..... ............... . 

A Tabulate Coral from South Africa ......... . 

Vol. XXIX, Part I (2n, pp., 2 pk). 

,, J. V. L. Ren11i£. 
,. S. H. Haughton. 
,, S. H. Hm,gliton and L. D. 

Boonstra. 
,, T. W. Ge1,1er.~. 

Additional Trypetid Material.................. ,, H. K. Munro. 
Descriptions of Arriclidae from R.W. Africa.. ,, B. P. UmrO'V. 
Revision of Routh African (;ryllacridac....... ,, H. H. Kamy. 
New South African Rolifugac.. .................. ,, R. F. Lawrence. 
South African Hranchiopoda..... ............... ,, K. H. Barnard. 
Note on Spelciacri.~ tfilrulae ... ········:·········· ,, A. J. Hesse. 

In spite of the fact that we have now cauµht up with current mattN, so much work 
is being done on our collections, both by the staff and hv spPcialists in other parts of the 
world, that it is difficult to keep expenditure on publieations down to what we have 
come to consider a standard figure. If the results of researches on Museum material 
continue to come in at the same rate we shall have to Le content to Ree a larger pro• 
portion of them puhlished ebewhne than in the Am,als. Of the year's issues, the widest 
appeal is made l,y Vol. XX\"JI. a rompl<"tc survey of the presmt state of our knowledge 
of the Stone Ages of f<outh Africa, writtC'n and illustrated by two authors who have 
taken a leading part in the rC'cent great advanees in South African archroology, Messrs. 
A. J. H. Goodwin and C. van Rict Lowe. 

Colleding.-We have dc,ne less than usual in this direction during the year. Odd 
days have been Rpent in collecting in the Cape PP11in1Su)a, and Dr. Lawrence collC'cted 
arachnids and myriopods during a she ,rt visit t-0 the Knysna FurC'sts, lmt t.he only extensive 
trip was one made by ::\lr. Boonstra to collect. fossil n•ptiles in the Gouph. Dr. Hesse 
accompanied l\tr. Boonstra for part of the time, and brought back a good collection 
of insects. 

Donation.s.-As is always the case, many donatiom1 have been made during the 
year which amount in the aggrPgat<' to a i;ul,stantial enriehml'nt of the collections. But 
there is one donation received in the past year which calls for very special mention. 
Mr. Alfred A. de Pass had noticed that in our small antiqnitil's room we exhibited a few 
Greek and E!,!yptian vei.sPls and other ohjPcts, 1,ut a11 he did not C'onsider them fair 
samples of the art of these two civilizations at t hl'ir hC'l"t he offered to give us some better 
examples from his own collection. In the C'nd he has done much more even than he led 
us to expect. He has not only µinn us a r<'ally mag11ificent series of Greek vases of all 
the standard forms, some beautiful Tanagra krra-cotta figurl'R, and a choice selection 
of Egyptian work in bronze, faience, aml alabaster, l,ut he has accompanied the gift 
Ly two excellent cases to contain the exhibits. He has thus put us in a position to 
fulfil his wish that Cape Town should be able to show some really fine examples of the 
artistic handicrafts of Greece and Egypt. 

Another welcome gift has been rPc<'ivcd through Prof. Charles Absolon from the 
Moravian National Museum, Brunn. It consists of casts of the skull and brain-cavity 
of two representatives, male and frmale, of the Prc<lrnost Race of man, whose remains 
have become so widely known through Dr. Ah8o)on's own work. We already have a 
good series of casts of the more important types of fossil man, and recent discoveries 
have revealed so many " European " e)Pments in the prehistoric population of Africa 
that it is becoming important to make the i;eries ~s complete as po&<ible. 

Special Needs.-! have mentioned in previous reports the pressing need for replacing 
or remounting a number of our old specimens of big-game animals. It has now become 
a still more pressing matter, for during the y<'ar we have taken advantage of an 
opportunity provided by Mr. Wm. A. Campbell, by arrangement with the Durban 
Museum, of obtaining fresh specimens of a numli<'r of the animals from Mr. Campbell's 
farm in the Eastern Transvaal. We l'<houl<l now be in a position to make a very good 
start with the replacement of the decrepit-looking old ilJl<'Cimcns if only the means were 
in sight for payiniz for the work. Hut the mounting of lnrge animals is a very special 
job and is necessarily costly. The work that is ncc•dc~<l will cost £500 or £600 before it 
is all finished, and we have no prospect of finding any such sum for the purpose in the 
near future. Here is an opening for a benefaction which not only the Museum but the 
public would greatly appreciate. 
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Lotus Cup in hlue fnience, found at Tuneh, Eg,,·ptian work of 2~th Dynasty; 
formerly in the MacGregor Collection. From the !'nlle<·tion of Greek and Egyptian 
objects of art presented by Mr. Alfred A. de Pass, 1929. 

Casts of living Bull J<'rogs made at the :\lus<'Um. 

'l'he newly-a<"quired example of the King C'hr<>tah from Southern Rhodesia, 
purchased for th<' :\luseum hy an anon~·mons donor in H)i8, mounted and plarecl on 
exhibition in Hl2~. 
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GENERAL REVIEW OF MUSEUM WORK. 

The research work which various members of the staff have in hand is referred to 
{ater in the departmental reports. Here I will only touch briefly on some of the work 
which directly affects the public galleries. 

As has been usual in recent years, an important part of it has 1,ecn the printing of 
labels. Old labels in nearly all sections of the Museum have been revised and reprinted, 
and in most cases set out in the new stands invented by the Museum taxidermist. Even 
this alone (new well-printed labelling uniformly set out) greatly improves the general 
appearance of a case of specimens ; it has done so this year, for instance, in the half of 
the "stone implement room" which still retained its old labels, and in the cases con
taining Zimbabwe relics and other antiquities downstairs. But more often the specimel1J3 
themselves are rearranged and remounted at the same time as the labels are being 
reprinted, and the change that is brought about is then naturally more striking still. 
Examples from this year's work are the mincrals-whieh have been labelled and 
remounted throughout on a diffrrent system-and the set of casrs illustrat,ing insect 
life-histories. This latter set occupies a prominent position in the Invertebrate Room. 
It contains an extremely interesting collection, showing not only some typical insect 
life-histories, hut also illustrating the topies of para,:itii-m, damage t-0 timber, and 
different sorts of insect homes, all by examples from South Africa. Such a collection 
would be diflicult to bring together a second time. Rut in spite of its value and interest 
it had gradually become dingy and unattractive. It has now b<'en entirely renovated 
and provided with fresh revised lahels, and the change in its app<'arancc and attractive
ness is remarkable. In this and other cases, wherever space allows, the labels arc printed 
in both English and Afrikaans. 

Some striking new specimens have been set out <luring the year in the show ca11es. 
Perhaps the most valuable and gmcrally interesting of th<'m is the " king cheetah," 
purchased for us last year by an anonymous donor and now very finely mounted by the 
firm of Rowland Ward in London. So few exampl<'B of this Hhodesinn form of cheetah 
or hunting leopard are availalile for study that it is still doubtful whether it is a distinct 
species or a remarkable colour-variety ; in any case we now have on exhibition what 
is probably the finest mounted specimen of it. Another large carnivore added during 
the year is a lioness; it now accompanies the man<'d lion from the 8abi which was put 
on exhihition last year. The skin was that of an animal which <lied at Groote Schuur. 
A few more of the old and bad specimens of sea-birds have been replaced by freshly 
mounted birds, mosUy collected by me off Cape Point from the motor fishing boat in 
which Mr. W. G. Hare takes me out from time to time. Wherever possible we are 
mounting these fresh birds in flying position, the only position in which they arc 
ordinarily seen and consequently the one in which they ought to be shown. 

Several snakes have been added to the new series which is replacing the old specimens 
in jars of fluid. For public exhibition these lifelike mounted specimens arc altogether 
better ; I do not, as a matter of fact, remember seeing quite such good reproductions 
of living snakes in any other museum. Among the hest added to the series this year 
are a green mamba, a large mole snake, and a hc-rg-adder. An interesting experiment 
which gave a brilliant result was tried by tlw taxidermi,st. To preserve frogs in any 
way to resemble life is ,wll known to be almost impoi-isihle, hc•cau:-e the characteristic 
localized distensions of the soft skin collapse on d1•ath. l\lr. Drury has 11ucceeded in 
obtaining two really perfect casts of living bull-frogs, with every feature of life exactly 
reproduced. 

DEPARTMENT OF MA~IMALS AND BIRDS. 

To THE TRVSTEES OF THE SouTH AFRICAN MUSEUM. 

Sras,-1 have the honour to present my report on this department for 1929. 
Two striking additions have been made to the exhibition cases in the mammal 11a.llcry: a. Rhodesian 

"king cheetah" a.nd a. lione11.~ (see g(•neral report a.hove). In the bird g,~llery we have continued to 
replace old specimens of sea-birds by fresh and well-mounted ones, a.nd a. great improvement is a.ln,a.dy 
a.ppa.rent ; but there a.re many more to be replaced before our Rea-bird~ a.re a.s µood a. series ae they 
ought to be. For the opportunity of collecting the fresh specimens we a.re indebted almost entirely 
to Mr. W. G. Hare. 

The year's acquisitions, which have been few in number in this department, are tabulated below :-
Spuimem. 

Mammals................................. 12 
Birds..................................... 14 

Specie11. 
10 
11 

The potentially important acquiRition of fresh skins of big-game animl\ls from Mr. Wm. A. 
Campbell's farms in the Transvaal Low Veld is referred t-0 on page 8. }'or this acquisition wo are 
indebted to the Durban Museum jointly with Mr. Campbell, and our sido of the bargain has yet to ho 
fulfilled. 

Our thanks for donations are due to Mr. W. G. Hare, Mr. Wm. A. Ct<mphell, Mr. B. van Riot, 
Mr. B. Peers, Mrs. Barker, Mrs. A. F. Williams, Mr. W. Mitchell, the Groote Schuur Estate. 

I am, etc., 

LEONARD GILL, 

Director. 
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DEPARnlEXT OF HEl'TILIA AXD A~IPHIBIA. 

To THE DIRECTOR, Sol'TH AFRICAN 1'111·st:n1. 

Srn,-I hnve the honour to pr<••wnt tlw followin!! r<'port on this cl,·partment for the vear 1929. 
The chief contributors in this (!'roup Wl'rl' ~lr. l'<"<·rs and !Jr. Banmrd, who l'ollected. in Little 

Nam,upml,rn<l and on the Ladismith mount,,ins r,•sp,•,·tin·ly. .lllr. l'P<'rH W!\.S ahle to present to the 
depa.rtm .. nt a series of fine sp .. cimPns nf 1, nf'w liz,ml (Zo1111T11.<) whi<'h had lwen <liHcovered the pre,;ous 
Y"''r hy hims,·lf in Litt!,• X,rnia•pmhn,l; ,,.,. h:.vc also rt•<·<'in•,l from l\lr. Brown, coll<:'cting in 8outh 
West Afrit-a, a ,make n,•w to the eoll<'l'lion whi .. h w,._, found by him at Lake N'gami. Considerable 
pro)!ress h1,s he<'n made rlurinc- tlw Y""r in t h,· work of rq,la .. ing spirit S(H'<'irn<'ns of snakes by more 
lifo-lik<' "'"''" and mounted •1~••·in1t•11s for ,•.,hil,ition, 111111 it is hol"·•l tlmt in time the entire collection 
will bt• rc•ph<'cd by this mrfhorl, in whi,·h tlwn· ar<· gri•at opportu11iti,•s for providing the exhibitB with 
tlu•ir suit,.bl,• rnvironruental l,a,·k!!rnu11,k .\111011!! the 1n•ll-known snakes mounted this vear b1· 
Mr. Drury are the black-nf'c•ked eolirn 1.\",1ifl 111f/ricull1R) from :\"i.tal. a \'Pry lnr!!e specimen of the 
harmless molf'-snakc (J'.s,11d,1.,pi-<). tl1<· small h1111sc-srrnkr (/1,,,N/un). ancl th,· trn<' spitting-snake or 
rinchals (Sf]Jl't/,,11); it i~ ho1•·<l that by 11,ing a nwth11cl of wax infiltration it will be poRSible to treat 
the lizanls ancl snrnlll'r sri,1k<"s in th•· sanlf' way. and th<' unsiJ.!ht l_v spirit ,·ollc<'tion will be done 
away with. ~lr. Drury also 1Ltt<"mpt,•1l ,., .. ,tin).! from life two sp,•<'inwns of tlw Transvaal bull-fro~ 
(l'yxicr-pha/u,q o,/sp,rs11s) with exn·ll,•nt. r<•sults. ~lr. l'<"Prs has ,•ontribut<-d an artistic mounted exhibit 
of two sru,k<1s which are on view in the n•pt ill' scl'I ion. 

The acquisitions during th<:' y<',Lr are !L-S follow•:-

Amphibia ................................... . 
L,Le<•rtilia ................................... . 
Ophi<lia ..................................... . 

TOTAL ..........................• 

S11111lwr. SpeciM. 

:.!7 
:.!!I 
4 

HO 

7 
l\) 

4 

:io 

The tlrn,nks of tht:' Trustr<'s nrf' dur to th<' followin!! donors: :llr. Pens. ~lr. F. Casey, Mr. J. S. 
Brown, ~lr. I{. Primos, Drs. H,·ss,· ,rnrl Barnarcl. 

I am, etc., 

REGIXALD F. LAWREXCE. 

Assistant in Charge of the Department. 

DEPART~IEXT OF FJ8HES AXD ~L\Rl!\E I!\\'EHTEflRATES. 

To TIIF. DIRECTOR. 

Srn,-1 have tho honour lo pres<>nt tht:' followin!! rrport on this rl<'partment for the year 1929. 
Exhibitiun Galleries.-,\ cnhin n11111hPr of marine shc-lls wt:'rt:' ,.,1r1 .. r1 to tlw r<'preaentative serie.,, 

and som<' pnor SJl"r-imf'ns of fisl11•s in jars WPr<' rrphwrrl hy Of'tt<:'r mount<-rl s1><'cimrns. 
A sp<"eial exhibit rPpres<"ntin,: grnphimlly the main f<•afttr<'S of till' ,listrihution of land-snails. 

crusta,·,•n. nnd the fauna of the mo1111t,,in mn!!<'s of the Capo l'ro,·ince w .. s pr<1pared in connedion ,1;th 
the visit. of the British Assoeiation. ThiH <·xhibit also shows somo of the results of recent Museum 
field-work, and has been ldt on view for tho remainder of the yoar. 

Fid,l-work.-1 have ca.rri<·cl out field.work in connection with the invrstigations of the fauna of 
TiLhlo Mountain. ::'\oordhoek Fon•st. an,I the mountain mnµ"s of the C!Lpe Province. I also 8.('te<l as 
on" of the guides to a party of British Association s"ientists along the shore at Sea Point and St. 
,James. 

R, .• ,,,rrh lrork.-At the rNp11•st of the British l\luscum I urdertonk to r<'port on the collection 
of Arnphipo<la miL<lr by the•· Tcrm '.\o,·a" in Ant a.relic watkrs. Thr rt•port is completed. and in return 
tlH' South .\frie!Ln ~[u;;eum will n·,·PiH· a rPpr<•sl"nl«five srries of Ant,.rt'lic _\mphipod Crustacea. 

I have 1Llso tx,,.n working up thl' matnial colleeh-d on my cx1x•,litions to the Cape mow1tain 
ra.ngc-s. 

AcccHsion8.-The following ac,·essions lmvc tx,,.n made <luring the yrar to the study collections;-

~Y11m1J,,, ,if ;.V'11mhrr of .\',ir. to 
,'-'p,rim(·IIH, .Sprcifs. CPUtclion . 

Fishrs .. , .... , .... , ................ . 22 16 2 
Crustacea. .......................... . Jtlfj 2:1 l 
i\lollusra ......................... • •. I/ii 44 10 
Oth<:'r 1\1,.rine Tnvert<:'bmtes.•......... tii 5 

Publiwtinns.-Th" following publications dealing with )lns<:'um material in this clt:'partment 
h!>ve appeared during the yt•1ir :-

Barnnnl. K. H.: RHision of S.A. Ph~·lloporl Crustacc,a. Ann. S. Afr. Mus., Vol. XXIX. 
Connolly. l\l.: 8. Afrira.n Kon-marine l\lollusl'a. Ann. Natal Mus., Vol. VI. 

The thiLnks of the Trustees are <luc to the following ,!nnors and collectors: C. L. Bi,lt:'n. 
l\l. Connolly. ,J. l'o1x·nhal!t:'n. A. C. Harrison, Dr. A. ,J. H,•sse. Dr. R. F. Lawrence. S. L<:'wis, H. W. Bdl 
Marley. H. J. Puz<•y. )liss 8d11111rm1Ln, C>Lpt. G. 8hortrirlµc, ~liss Walton, Miss Wilman. 

I am, etc., 

KEPPEL H. BARNARD, 

ABBistant Director. 

DEPART~IE'.\'T OF ENTOllOLOGY. 

To THE DIRF.CTOR. Srn-TH AFRl<'AN )h-SF.GM. 

Sm.-1 have the honour to Rubmit the following r<'port on this department for the year 1929. 

At the rt:',!inning of this ~-ear I W!\.~ !'IIJ.!flJ,!{'(l in complf'tinµ the arran!!<·ment of the Sph,!1irlar which 
have now h<'en properly pinnt·d out nnd labt·IIC',l 11.111I ar!' a1·0(•s8ible fur comparison. Owinl! to th<:' 
confused stare of the Orthoplaa in the Museum l'1 ► ll .. ,·tio11s, l w1.s occupied the greater part of this 
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year in arranl,!ing and determining the numeroua representatives of the two important families the 
Acrididfl.e and Lncustid,,e. They a.re now prop<·rly arranged. and very many g<'nera. and Rp<>dcs have 
beon succes.sfully <IC'termined atHI labdlPd. The ('ollection as a whole, although poor in the condition 
and number of many 8pcl'ime118, i8 fairly repre:;cntativc of the t.:nion, the common locu•ts and grai<s
hoppers being pres,:-nt, although the ahst'ltce of many •1uite wdl-known formR ncedJ1 attention. As 
a b&Ris for the compa.risnn and <letc-rmination of many of itR important mcmlx-rs th<• collection <'ll.ll, 

however, hold its own with ,my ,.t presl'nt in South Africa.. 111:.ny specimeus luwe, however. been left 
undetermined owing to their dan11,gcd condition, the la.ck of a good series, or to the i111Ldequacy of 
the descriptions by orthopterists in gC'Jlcrnl. 

During the course of tho year I w,~s also C'ngai,:ed in the determination arHI comparison of tho 
material of other musflums and private colloctors who luwe directly or irulirectly contribute,( to our 
collections. The most important oft hC'sc htL\·e been a coll<><·tion of C,ircu/i,mida~ in the J<:ntomologischC's 
und Zoologisches llluscum. Ham burl,!; some r<'presenta.tivM of Te11tbrio11idae, chiefly for comparison, 
from tho British llluseum; aomo lrnttcrflios eolleetcd by )lr. P. Shl'ppu.rd; somo makrilLI from Capt .. 
R. Stevenson, and some Vrtlu,ptera for the Agricultural Department of the Univflrsity of !',tollenbosch. 

During March and the IK'ginning of April a collecting trip wa.s mn,le to the J>rinco Allwrt l>iatri<'t, 
and although the climatic con<lition8 w,•rf' unfavournhle for inse<·ts, a fairly r<'(>rf'sentntivo c·ollection 
for that time of the year WM m«do, comprising about :!,<HJ() insect,i, mostly Cult1.,plem, /ly111t11optem, 
Lepidnplera, and lJiptera. 

A few trips wcro also ma.de, togf'ther with Ors. Gill, Barnard, and l.awronco, to Noordhock and 
Orange Kloof, and one to Zcokoc Vlei. No new or important mawria.l wa..s obti,ined from the two 
former localities, but quite an interesting and representative eollcction of 1/ymemptera, lJipkra, and 
Ortlwptera w1LS obtained at Zeekoc Vlei for one day's collecting. 

The investigation of a small ca\·e in a privat.e garden in Oranjc1.i,,ht, hy Dr. Barnard and myself 
resulted in the acquisition of a good sniC's of the unique and interesting <'M'e insed Sp,/,-i,1ais tabulae, 
which up to now hM been represented only by a few and much-damaged typc specimens. 

The request for South African material from the Museum collections M a b&11is for study by 
specialists abroad and in South Africa continut•s, and the following material has been sent out this 
year:-

(1) To Dr. Walter Hom, Deut. Entom. Inst., Borlin, 5 8pecimens of Cicindelidae, including one 
type specimen for study. 

(2) To Dr. Jeanrwl, PariR Museum, 124 specimens (Trcchinae), including types, to contribute 
towards a revision of the subfamily. 

(3) To Mr. G. von Son, Transvaal Museum, 51 specimens of Nolini (Arc/idae) for determination 
and description. 

(4) To Dr. P. Lesne, Mus. d.Hist. Nat., Paris, 11 specimens (Bostrichid,ie) for determination 
and study. 

(5) To Dr. Borchma.nn, Ent. und Zoo!. :'lfus .. Hamburg, 08 specimens of Ectcnostonia to con
tribute towards a revision of the g<'nus. 

(6) To Dr. B. Uvarov, British llluseum. 152 specimens of Oedipodi,we and one type for detC'r
mination and comparison. 

The following material has been identified and returned this year :

( I) The collection of Coccinellidae submitted to Mr. Korschefsky. 
(2) The Cha.lci<ls loaned to M. Guido Paoli, Genoa, for study. 
(3) The collection of Orriphipter-us and Piezia, including new types, by 111. Louis Burgeon, 

Tervueren. 
(4) The large collection of St,1phylinidae, including new types, by Dr. ~I. Bernhauer, Horn, N. 

Austria. 
(5) The types of four species of Derokmua and ono co-typo of Jlyp.•om11s, by Dr. G. A. K. 

l\Iarsh1Lll, British Museum. 
(6) The Conoccph<1li,we. in part, by Dr. B. Uvarov, Briti.sh llluseum. 
(7) Some Psa111111och,rridae and types submitted to Dr. G. Arnold, Rhodesia Museum. 
(8) Seven types of Straliomyi,foe, by :Miss D. Auhertin, British Museum. 
(9) The collection of unnamed Ceruria and M11saria submitted to tho late Dr. H. Brauns, 

Willowmoro. 

The following material is still in tho care of specialists :-

( l) A collection of Bupreatidae in the care of Dr. J. Obonberger, Prague. 
(2) A collection of MimJf)'tslcrinae (Apantt/e., spp.) in the ea.re of Mr. Wilkinson, British Musoum
(3) A collection of llemiptera in the ea.re of Mr. W. China, British Museum. 
(4) A collection of Paa111111(J('/uJridae in tho care of Dr. G. Arnold, Rhodesia Museum. 
(5) A collection of AcrididfJe in tho ea.re of Dr. B. Uvarov, British Museum. 
(6) A small collection of l'erlidae in the care of Dr. Tillya.rd, Canberra, Australia. 
(7) The collection of Scoliidne in the caro of Dr. J. Bradley, Cornell University. 
(8) Five specimenH of Cerupalcs in the care of Dr. Babiy, Cornell University. 

Among tho accessions to the collection of inaeC'ts arc the following :-

( l) A small miscellaneous collection of Colenptera, Hemiplaa, Orthopla11, llymenoptera, and 
Neuropt,ra from Capt. R. 8wvenson, t:mta.li, S. Rhodesia. 

(2) About 60 specimens of Spelciacris /,ibulrie from a cave in Ora.njezicht, collected by Dr. 
Barnard and myself; and a smaller collection from the Wynberg cave collected by Drs. 
Barnard and Lawrence. 

(3) A small collection of insects from Tsintsahit1, South WC'st Africa, from Mr. J. S. Brown. 
(4) A good collection of miscellanea from Mr. J. Frampton, Abenab, Grootfontein, South West 

Africa. 
(5) A small collection from Miss Walton, Resolution, GrahamHtown. 
(6) Several duplicates of butterflies. a few new to tho collection, and ;Jo spec-imens of Sphi111Jidae 

from Mr. P. A. 8heppar<I, Umtali. 
(7) A small collection, mostly Golcoptera, from lllr. J. Dendy, Stellenbosl'h, 
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(8) A few specimens of a Julodia sp. (poorly represented in the l\foMum), from Mrs. Botee, 
.Fraserburg. 

(9) A sm,.11 collC'ction of 1/ymenoplem, Diptem, Orthnpfrra, and Colmplrra, collected by Dn1, 
Gill, llarnard, Lawrence, and myself at Noor,lhook, Oran)!<' Kloof and Zeekoe Vlei. 

(10) A small collection of insects. chiefly Culc.,plrra, collected by Dr. K. H. Barnard on bis short 
mountain tripH durin!( the year and chictly from 8oven Weeks Poort, Table Mountain, the 
Cedarborgcn, Can:-:o Cave~. etc. 

(11) A collection of in~cts, Hymnwplrra, Diptera, L,,pidaplera, and Cokoptera, collected by 
mysolf in the Princl' Albert District, Cape Province. 

(12) A small collection of butterflies from Miss J\l. Williamson, Rhodesia. 
(13) A small collection of insects from Mr. F. C. Truter, N'Changa, Northern Rhodesia. 

The followin!( entomologieal papers and monographs have appeared in the Annala of tM South 
African ,lltuJeutn during thiM yoar :-

(1) A Revision of the South African r,,.y/lacridae, by Dr. H. H. Karny. Vol. XXIX, Part I. 
(2) Contributions to a Knowl,,,b,:C' of the Fauna of Snnt.h WOHt Africa; Records and Descrip

tions of Acrididae, by Dr. ll. Uvarov. \'ol. X X IX, Part I. 
(3) Additional Tryp<'tid )ll\tnial in the l'ollc•ction of the South African Museum, by H. K . 

.Munro. Vol. XXIX, l'l\rt I. 
(4) A Revision of the ."\"olunectida-e and Corixidae of South Africa, by G. E. Hutchinson. 

Vol. X XV, Part II I. 
(5) Some New Species of Curculionidae from South West Africa, by Dr. A. J. Hes..o. Vol. XXV, 

Part III. 

The thanks of the Trustees are due to "II the donors anrl C'~pecially to the follo\\;n!( • Dr. K. H. 
Barnard, Mrs. Dotes, J\lr. J. Frampton, ~lr. F. l'. Trutcr, J\lr. P. A. ~h<'pprml, J\liss 1\1. Williamson, 
and MiMS Walton. 

I am, etc., 

ALBERT J. HESSE, 

Afisistant in Charge of the 
Entomological Department. 

DEPARTMEXT OF AHACHXIDA AND .MYRJOPOl>A. 

To THE DIRECTOR, SOUTH AFRICAN MUSEUM, 

Sm,-1 have the honour to present the following report on this department for the year 1929. 

Though no expeditions on a large scale havo boen undertaken during thll yc-ar, a number of shorter 
ones havo been of value in addinir to the collections. I mysC'lf collected a larire number of J\lyriopods 
and Phalanirids at Knysna durin)! FC'brnary, ohtaining a good seriPs in a number of species which 
had hitherto not been rc•prC'sentcd. or only poorly, in tht• Rtudy eollPctions; small collC'ctions were 
made at Bre<ll\.sdorp. H,•rn11u111s, KIPinmorul and Ceres by myself, at Prinee Albert by Dr. Hesse, 
at Worcester and Clanwilliam bv I>r. Barnard, at Fmscrhurg by Mr. Boonstra. and at Kamics. Little 
Nama.qualand, by Mr. l'l'el'R. • Speei"I att<'ntion hi\.• bc,,n paid to the J\lyriopod and Opilionid 
collC'ctions; to the latter irroup most of the work done during tlw y,•ar ha.~ bc-C'n directed, and the 
South Afriean forms and their distrihntion are b,·ing workc·<l out in a monograph of the group. A 
considerable amount of literature dealing with various orders of Aradmida has been acquired 
for the Library during th,· year. The l\lallophaj?a and Anoplura (hird and animal lice) have been 
entrusted to J\lr. G. A. H. H,·,lford at Ondnst<'poort. and a paper dealinl( chi<>fl~• with thC' material col
lected in S. W. Africa by the various MuHCum expe<litions there has been published in the Veterinary 
Report for 19t9. 

The acquisitions to the Museum durinj? the year are &A follows:-

Numl,rr. Species. 
J\lyriopods .................................. . 230 25 
Opiliones ................................... . 261 20 
AranellC ..................................... . )JO 23 
Acari. ...................................... . 103 11 
Scorpions ................. , ................. . 28 8 
Solifugac .................................... . 10 3 
Pseudoscorpions ............................. . 35 /i 

Onychophora ................................ . 5 2 

Toti\!. ........................ . 782 97 

The thank• of the Trnst('('s are due to the followin!( donors: J\lt'AAN!. Low. Rose. PCC'rs, Boonstra., 
Dr. Hesse, Dr. C. AkC'rmann, Dr. van Z)·I, Dr. (;, de Villiers, Dr. B,mmrd. 

I am, etc., 

REGTKALD .F. LAWRENCE, 

AS11ista.nt in Charge of the Department. 
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DEPART:\IEJ\'T OF BOTANY. 

To THE DIRECTOR, SuUTH AFRICAN MUSEUM. 

S1R,-I have the honour to present the following report on this department for the year 1929. 
Accusiom,. 

K. H. 1farna.rd................... 9G specimens from Cape Province. 
A. V. Duthie..................... 6 
H. G. Fourco.do ..................... 47 
S. GarRi<le........................ 8 
Royal Botanic Gardens, Kew..... . . :H 
R. M. Laing...................... tiO 
Mrs. Lcvyns. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 
J. H. Maraia..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18 
R. Primos........................ 6 
W. Scarfo........................ 92 
T. P. Stokoo..................... 7 
University of Tashkent........... . . 8:? 
C. Thorne ....................... 102 
T. Ward-Cox..................... 6 
K. \Vhite........................ 6 
Various donors................... 59 

ExchantJU. 

,, ,, 
Tropical Africa. 
New Zealand. 
Capo Province. 

,, ,, 
New Zealand. 
Cape Province. 
Europe. 
Cape Province. 

'' " various localities. 

Bolus Herbarium, Kirstenbosch: Royal Botanic Gardens, Kew; W. Scarfo, 
Zea.land; R. Laing, New Zoo.land; University of Tashkent. 

Specim,enlj Mourned. 
S. W. Africa. .................................... . 
Tropical Africa .................................. . 
Cape Province ................................... . 
New Zea.land .................................... . 
Europe ......................................... . 

Specimena lnwrpomted. 

1,094 slwets. 
8:?l 
900 
152 
802 

1,439 sheets, including 43 genera. and 197 species new to the Herbarium. 
General Report. 

New 

The accessions this year have been mark<,clly intcreHtinl-(, those from Tropical Africa yielding 
a very large numher of genera new to our Herbariurn. The collection of Marino Algae has been con• 
sidorably augmented throu.1.d1 exchanges with New Zcali\nd corrc-sponclcnts. The Lichen collection 
bas been gone through carefully, the specimens being ei<'1'ncd ancl mounted and put into order; the 
European ones are kept sep,.mte from the Afric1'n, am! we hope to increase the number of the latter 
this year by systematic collecting. 

As in previous years, much matcri .. l has becu n1'mod for stmlents in the Peninsula schools, 
interested visitors, aud amateur collectors. 

I am, etc., 

S. GARABEDIAN, 
Assistant in Charge of the Department. 

DEPART.ME~T OF PALJEONTOLOGY. 

TUB DmKCTOR, SOUTH Al.RICAN MUSEUM. 

Sm,-1 have the honour to present my report on the working of this department for tho year 1929. 

Accusiona. 
The following additions have been ma.do to the register of ac<1uisitions :-

Bokkovold Invertebrates............. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 
Karroo Plants............................................ 132 
Karroo Vertebrates....................................... 110 
Cretaceous Invortobrates........... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 391 
Cretaceous Vertebrates ............. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 
Cretaceous Plants......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 
Tertiary Invertebrates.................................... 241 
Tertiary Vertebrates...................................... 17 
Madagascar Fossils...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 297 
European Fossils.......................................... 68 
South American Fossils..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12 

Total............................ 1,282 

The chief donors-to whom our best thanks arc duo-have been : l\lr. G. Pyke, Dr. H. Bcsairie, 
Dr. H. Lotz, Sir T. Eclgeworth David, Dr. A. L. du Toit, Dr. D. M. S. Watson, the TruskeH of tbo 
British Museum, the Director of tho Palroontological Institute of llcrlin, and the Academy of Sciences 
at Leningrad. 
Exhibition. 

In spite of the largo number of accessions, it has been impossible to a<lcl 1'nything of importance 
to t-he exhibited series on !lccount of lack of space. This condition of ,~Hairs ha~ been maintained 
now for several years, so th .. t tho visiting public am! visiting scientists obtain a very inadequate idea 
of the riches of the dcpa.rtmontal colll'ction. The need for room in whic·h to expand becomes more and 
more pressing. Tho collections in the Departm<'nt arc undoubt.c,lly the most important collections 
of fossils in Southern Africa; and their importance ought to be rellccted by a far bii,!ger display of 
material than is at present possible in the two small rooms that arc allotted to the Department. 

Ruearch. 
The visits of the International Geological CongreBS and of the British Association to South Africa 

during the year enabled visiting palreontologist.s ta> do a considerable amount of re~earch work and 
collecting; and the majority of these workers made the Department their chief place of study. Dr. 
Walkom, Mr. T. N. Edwarcls, Dr. Hoeg, and Dr. Seward all spent some time in working over the fossil 
pla'lt collections; Dr. W. Janensch, Dr. D. M. S. Watson, Professor Abel, and Dr. A. S. Romer studied 
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Ka.rroo vertebrates; and advice was gin-n to sen·ml of tlit•ne as to collectin!! in the field. l>r. Hoeg. 
Mr. Ec.lwar<IR, l>r. ,lant·nst·h, l>r. \\'atsou, l'rof<·ssor Al>cl. anc.l l>r. Homer each ran colleding cxpeditioM, 
and took back with them to their resJK•r·ti\'C homeR considerablc> <pui.ntit.ic>s of matNia.l which. when 
worked up, will certainly yielcl valuable ad,litions t-0 our knowlc,lgc of the fossil fauna. and flora of 
South Africa.. 

l)('part,mcntall~•, J\lr. Boonstra sp<•nt thrro months in tilt' Gouph. and brought back a large amount 
of Parciasaurian and Hinnccphalian material. He has been working at the dt'\'elopmcnt and description 
of the Parciasauria for the remainder of the year. 

Dr. R. Broom has visitec.l the Dt•partment for study on various ocea~ions. 

Mr. ,J. V. L. Rrnnic, havin)! finishc-d his work upon thl' Crrtaccous lnvcrtebratcs, ha.~ h<-cn en!,!aged 
on a. study of the Bokke\'c-ld Trilobit<'s. \\'e arc grntdul lo him for the interest he has displaye,d; 
and our thanks a.re dm• to the curators of the Albany and i\kGrcgor Museums for a.ssistance in kindly 
loaning typ<'s from their collections. 

Miss H. \\'ilman, of the 111<-Gn,gor Museum. has forwnrd.-d from time to time a large amount of 
Tertiary and Rcet•nt :\lammalian mat<'rial for i<lt.·ntilif'ation. The workinl,( ont of this entailed t.ht• 
r<.>-study of the fossil horses and elcphants of South Afri,·11 ; arid, with tllC' a,,sistarirn of material loaned 
bv the Rhodc,ia :\luseum. Mr. A. ,J. H. Goodwin. arid "lr. C. van Riet Lowt', I have b<ICn enabled to 
a~rive at results which await publi .. atiou, a111l which have an intt,resting h<•aring on the arch:eology 
of Soutbcrn Africa. 

The following pap,:rs wholly or partly on m..terial in the Departm,·nt have been puhlbhcd during 
the year:-

Boonstra, L. D.-
I. On the Par<.>iasaurian lllami8. 
2. On the l'arci,~saurian l'cs. 

Broom, R.-
On the Carnivorous :\fammal-likc H,·ptiles of the Family Titanosu<'hidae. 

Chapman, .F.-
On a .Fornminiferal Linwstone of Cpper Eocene Age from the Alexandria. .Formation, South 

Afriea. 

Gevord, T. W.-
A Tabulate Coral from the Hokkcvcld 13eds of South :\frica. 

Haughton, S. H.-
J. On Some JI.cw Thcrapsid Gencra. 
2. Note3 on Somo l'an,iasa.urian Brain-cases. 

Haughton, S. H., and Boonstra, L. D.-
I. An Att<.>mpl-at a C'la..~sification of the Parchi.sauria ba;;ed on Skull .Features. 
2. On the Pareiasaurian :\landiblc. 

Rennie, J. V. L.-
1. Cretaecous .FossilR from An),!ola ( Lanwllihrnnehia ,rncl Gastropoda). 
2. JI.cw Lamdlibrand1ia and G,~stropo<la from the Cppcr Cwta.ceous of Pondoland. 

Spath, L. F.-
On tlw Cephalopoda of the Uitcnhage Be,L~. 

Excha11f)es. 

F.x<"hanl,(cs of fossils have ken dTt•,·te,l with thl' British :\lusNtm. the Berlin l\lu;;eum, and Profes..<or 
A. Morley Davies; anti exehanges have l)('en arrarigPd with Dr. ]). JI. S. Watson, Profes,;or Al>cl of 
Vionna, Profc,sor Jacob of l'ari", Professor Fallot of Nancy, and Dr. llroili of "lunich. 

General. 
The year has h<'<c'n one of very consideral,le progress from the point.~ of view of acquisition of 

mal<'ria.l and of research; and the posit.ion of the Vcpartment as the most important. pala>ontolo1,!ical 
departmcnt in ::inuth Afri<'-a. has '"'"n not only nmintairll'd but st-rc·ngtlwtll'd. This has been to a large 
extent due tot he rager ahilit v which l\lr. L. D. Boonstra has shcwn in his work as assistant, and to the 
manner in which visiting scientists ham hc-lpcd by gifts awl by arrnn,!!ing exehangcs to add to its 
collections. 

It. is necessary. howc,·er, to drnw alt<'ntion to the lack of 1\<lcq1mt,. faeilitics for the proper storage 
of the larger reptilian s1x• .. imrns. The tim<> and morn•y sp<•nl on the enllPdion and proper development 
of these is consi,lcra.ble ; their value as a study coiled ion depc•n<Ls on tlu·ir .-asy aceessihility and freedom 
from the pos.sibility of serious darn1i.i:c. Tito shec.l wltidt tu-dn_v forms the store, workshop. and 
aAAist-ant's otliee is quite unsuited for eithc·r a storo or an otlit-e. Another firmly-constructed building, 
with properly-design<'d storage drawers, is urgently needed. 

I am, etc., 
SIDXF.Y H. HACGHTON, 

Hon. Cura.tor of the Department. 

DEPARnlE:'\T OF GEOLOGY A'.\D :\ll'.'.EIULOGY. 

To THE DIRECTOR, SOUTI{ AFRICAN l\ll'SElTM, CAPE TuwN. 

Sm,-I h,we the honour to present my report for tho year Hl:!!l, as follows :-

Accession-11. 
Rocks................................................... 2-l 
Minerals... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 57 
Meteorite.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 

Total...................................... 82 

Among the above, the followini: deserve sp.-c·ial mention :-
3-earat diamond in matrix. Alexander Jhy .............. . 
Siderolite, said to ha.w foll<,n at .\luizenborg ............. . 
Collection of Minerals from l\ladagascar ................. . 
Collection of Volcanic Hoek>! from Heard Island ......... . 
Manganese OrCR from PoRtmasburg ..................... . 
Asbestos from N. Transvaal.. ......................... . 
Small Collection of Rare .\lincrnls from Katanga ......... . 

Dr. H. Mcrensky. 
E. J. Dunn, Es11. 
Dr. H. Besairie. 
lllons. E. de la Rue. 
Capt. T. Shone. 
G<,ological Survey. 
By exchange. 
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Exhibition. 
The provision of nn ndditional wall-en,se neeessitnted th<' partinl rearrnngem<'nt of the strnti

grnphieal series of ro!'ks, which ha .. ~ been given a nuw set of labels. This permitted the transfer of a 
large iron d~k ease to the Eeonomic Geology section, arnl allowc<l of souw n·1\rm11geme11t and ex pan8ion 
there. The serics of Manganeso ores ha,s been placed alongside the mounted geological map of the 
Postma.sburg area. 

The diamond donated by Dr. l\lcrensky and the meteorite given by l\lr. Dunn have been placed 
on exhibition. 

I am, etc., 

A. L. HALL, 

Pretoria, 
Hon. Keeper. 

21st January, l!J30. 

DEPARTMENT OF ETHNOLOGY A.NO ..\HCH:EULUGY. 

To THE TRUSTEES OF THE SOUTH AFRICAN !lt:SEUM. 

SIRs,-1 have the honour to present my report on this dcpart,ment for the year l!J:!9. 

The chief event of the year affecting this department h,~~ been the visit of the European archoo
ologists attending the South Afriean meeting of the British Assol'iMion. The visitor who spent the 
longest time both at the .\l11se,•11m and in the eo1111try was the Abbie Breuil, and his cont.act with our 
own archreologi~ts has given a mark<'d stimulus to the furthC'r and det'pcr st,u<ly of tlw Stone Ages 
of South Africa. This year ha,; also seen the issue, after various Jd,.ys. of the n,Jumc on thi..~ subject 
by .Messrs. A. J. H. Gocdwin and C. van Hil't Lowe. lt, forms Vol. XX\'JI of the .Museum A1111a~. 
Since the issue, eighteen yearR earlin, of the late Dr. l'cringuey'H •• 8tone A(!es of 8outh Africa" 
(An,,,,/.-,, Vol. VIII), our ideas on :South Afri<"all pr<>-history haYe undN(!OIJe a \"<'ry great dcv!"Jopment 
-a development in which Messrs. Goodwir. a11<I Lowe ham play('d II lca<lin!! part. This new volumo 
will serve as a fresh starting-point for further work, and we may congratulate ourselves on having 
been able to give it to the world. There has already been a considerable demand for copies. 

Practically no field-work in archa•ology lu\.s b,,en urnlcrtak<'n this year by the staff. but implements 
from various siks h,wc been prc&•ntt'd by other collectors, among them the Abbe Brcuil . .\lr. W. Jl,;orrie, 
and .Mr. G. H. Herman. :Some of the fruits of expeditions by .\lr. Goodwin have amo come to the 
Museum. In the section of antiquities of tlw historic-al period, a particularly notable and generous 
gift is that of the two ea.ses tilled with choice ,•x,~mples of tho art of Ureeee and E!!.vpt, prcsc.,ntcd by 
Mr. Alfred A. de Pass. This is rC'ft•rrcd to in my gcneml report (p. 8). It is one of the most valuable 
donations ever ma.de to the .\luseum. 

In the section of ethnology the chief thing to report this year is that. in consC'quence of the 
extremely unsatisfactory conditions 1111dcr whid1 our tine collection is stored aw1\y (pendini: the pro
vision of a hall for its exhibition), we have agre<,d to lend some of the best of the objects for a time 

·to the Museum of the Dt,p>Lrtment of Ant hropnlog_v of the Univ<'rsity of C1tp<•t(1wn. There they will 
be available for study by the advanced students and staff, and it is part. of the' armngement that they 
shall be classified and labelled in such a way a,; t.o faeilitatc their arrnugermmt when we are at last 
ready to take them over i~nin and put thorn on permanent exhibition. 

I am, etc., 

LEO~ARD GILL, 
Director. 

KOOP)JANS DE WET HOUSE. 

To THE TRUSTEES OF THE SorTH Af"RICA1' MvSElTM. 

Sras,-1 have the honour to prcsC'nt a rC'port on thiR annexe' to the Museum for the ycnr 192(1. 

The tot.al numb,,r of visitors forth<' yt-ar shows a slight falling-off as compared with that for l!l:?K: 
namely, 25,921'!, as against :!i,OU3--n dec-rt·1'8e of 1.1:3,;_ Fluetuations of this mngnitude fall within 
the experience of recent years, and c·a11111,t as a rull· IK' accounted for. Coloured rwople made up 
nearly 3 per cent.. of the total. Among the visitors were 25 school classes, totalling 590 pupils. 
Namaquala.nd and the Transvaal were n•prt>senkd among tlw schools which sent th<'se classes. 

The Advisory Committee fins continued, so far without success, its efforts t,o obtain the three 
things mentioned in the last rt>port as particularly needed for an adv1L11ce in the din·ction of nmking 
the House more habitable-looking-nanwly, a dining-room table, hangin!!" for a four-poster IK'd, 
and a w>LIJ-cabinet to replac-e the makeshift. ease tWILr th,• kitdwn whieh eontnins the Chirwse blue 
Delft table service. J,'or the l1\St-mentio1wd purpose it, has b(•<'n finally resolved t-0 fall b1u-k upon 
a copy of another wnll-c1Lbi1wt. There is now some prospeet of obtaining a gt•nuine " IJ<:riod " dining 
table, but the bed hangings will evidently present many diflicnlties. 

By the generosity of Dr. F. V. Engd<'nhurg, the m,igniticC'nt famille-row vnse is now cnclol!C'd 
in B strong but unol,t.rusive case, and is onee more <·xhil,ited on the larnling in its former position on 
the centre table. The donor to whom the House has bC'C'U most largely indcl.,t,cd <luring the yc·nr is 
.Mr. B. I. C. van Eeden, lately of Camps Hay. His gift:; include a very good st.inkwood chair, a 
large stinkwood cabinC't, and one of the brass-bound teak bowls in which the Indy of the houSC' UIIC'd 
to wash up her more pn•cious chinn after n meal. l'nreh:iscs mndc with the special 11rnnt from the 
City Council include a line pair of gueridons an,1 a rusbank nnd five chair:;. An improvement has 
been made in the dining-room by putting up a comhiucd picture rail and china shelf; at present the 
shell is being used for the display of the bluo Delft ware. 

I am, etc., 

LEOJ\ARD GILL, 
Director. 
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SOUTH AFRICAN MUSEUM. 
STATEMENT OF RECEIPTS AND PAYMENTS FOR THE YEAR ENDED 3lsT DECEMBER, 1929. 

RECEIPTS. 

To Ba.la.nee, 1st January, 1929 .................................... . 
., Grants:-

Union Government. ......................................... £6,200 0 0 
Cape Town Corporation...................................... 500 0 0 

., Interest:-
Ha.jeo SuUaiman Sha.ma.homed Coin Fund ..................... . 

., Sa.le of Publications:-
Annals ................................................... . 80 18 8 
Guides .................................................... . 40 9 4 

,. Contributions towards Cost of Annals:-
University of Capo Town ................................... . 100 0 0 
Geological Survey, Mines Department ........................ . 120 0 0 

108 9 6 

., Sa.le of Specimens ............................................ . 
Miscellaneous Revenue (Refunds of Expenditt1re incurred in previous 

years) .................. • .... ,••••••••·············· i· 
i ri 
:J ~ 

... ::z: 
m 
C: 
a, 

§ i I 

E 
~ 

co 
~ 
C) 

~ 
~ 
"' 

£ s. d. 
852 3 8 

6,700 0 0 

2 6 0 

121 8 0 

328 9 6 
84 3 9 

28 8 1 

£8,ll6 18 0 

PAYMENTS. 

By Salaries, Wages, and Sunday Time ......................................... . 
., Trustees' Contributions to Provident Fund .................................. . 
., Upkeep of Museum ...................................................... . 
,. Upkeep of Grounds ...................................................... . 
., Publications ............................................................. . 
,. Travelling and Collecting ................................................. . 
., Library ................................................................. . 

Cases ................................................................... . 
\Vater and Light ......................................................... . 

,. Dock Charges, Cartage, and l<'reight ............ , .......................... , . 
,. Insurance .......................... , .......................... , ......... , 
,. Uniforms ................................................... , ........... . 
,. Koopmans de Wet (Furniture) ....... , ....................... , ... , ....... , .. 
,. Posts. Telegraphs, and Telephones ........................................ . 

Audit .................................. ,., ............................. . 
" Coins ................................................................... . 
., Bank Charges ...... , .................... , ............................. , .. 

Petties ...................................... , ...................... ,, .. . 
,, Suspense Payments-to be reco,·ered ............ , ............. , ......... , .. , 
,. Overpayments-to be recovered ................... , ....................... . 

Ba.lance, 31st December, 1929 :-
B11.nk .... ,, ................................................ £433 l 3 
In hand: 

Travelling and Collecting ..... , .......... , .... . 
St.amps ............. , ....................... . 
Cash ....................... , .......... , .... . 

£4 6 6 
6 10 9 

10 0 0 
20 17 3 

STATEMENT "A." 

•HAJEE SULLADIAN Se.AMABOMED FUND FOR THE PtrnOIIASE OF COINS. 

INCOME. 

To Accumulated Interest, 1/1/1929 ...... , ... , .. ,., ....................... ,., .. 
., Interest received, 1929 ..... , ............ ,, .. , ................... ,, ...... ,,. 

£ s. d. 
34 9 10 
2 5 0 

£36 14 10 

EXPENDITURE. 

., Purchase of Coin ............. , ...... , ....... , ............................ . 
Balance ....... , ......... , ......................... , .............. , . , .... , 

£ B. d. 
4,881 15 9 

274 12 0 
228 16 8 
150 0 0 

1,168 6 2 
234 14 2 
136 16 4 
134 4 0 
Ill 2 6 
96 3 2 
47 6 3 
32 0 6 
63 10 10 
64 10 4 
6 6 0 
2 10 0 

10 7 1 
27 5 5 

2 5 l 
l 8 3 

463 18 6 

£8,116 18 0 

£ s. cl. 
2 10 0 

t34 4 10 

£36 14 10 

• As the capital sum of £100 was invested with the Sooth African Association by the eetato of Hadjco Sullaiman Shamahomed, and interest only is payable to the Museum, the capital sum of £100 
has been omitted from this statement. 

t lncludod in Bank Bal&ncc o( £4.33 ls. 3d. 
Auditod u.nd found oor.rcct. 

(Sgd.) T. Aoo,--,•. 
for (.,;ont..ro11ur o,nd Aud.it.c..,..r-Ou1·u.1rr--.l. 

1•,-,~, .. , .. 1n., '.lnth r,.-,br,,, ..... y. 10:.JI). 

(S1<d.) LltONARD GJLL. 
J"')iruot.or. So11t.h Afrion..n Mu110<.•11o'I. 

---

-O> 
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SOUTH AFRICAN MUSEUM. 

HEl'tlH.T IIF TIIE THl'STEES FOH rn:u1. 

The Trus!Pt>s,;f the S,,uth Afric:111 ~[11,-eu111 han• the ho11our to prese11t 
to the Uover11rne11t, i II aec·orcla 111·e w i ll1 t hr pro,· isio11s of a\ et ~ o. 17 of l~;,7 
(Cape), their report for the yl'ar rn::11. 

It has been a 11otahlt> -'·ear in the ~[11,-eu111's l1istor_\·. In the previous 
report the Trustees rt>ft>JTPtl with l"Pg-ret to tl1e fad that there was still no 
adual advance in the bn, ,·ital din•dions of an e:dt>n:<ion of the Museum 
building and au inneast>d i11ro111P. The_\· PXJH"l',,SPtl the Paruest hope "that 
at least in these two matters, of t>xhihition spill'e and annual grant-in-aid, 
there will he a more sat isfaetur_,· po:<itio11 lo report h.'· the encl of a11otht>1 
vear." This hope was realiiw,l almost hrfore the rt>port was puhlishe,l; the 
~ontrndors beg-au work on the fou11datio11s of the rww wing-, and intimation 
was reeeivecl that the ar:11ual g-rant (in ,·omnion with that of the othf'r 
three Union Museums supportf'd h_\· GovPr11111e11t) was to he rai,-e,l. • The 
new huilding- was almost rea.J,v for 01·1·upation h_,. the Pn<l of the year. 
A further innen:se of exhihitio11 spac•p has heeu ohtainl:'<l by taking- over the 
rooms 01·cupietl till this year hy the Art Oallt>ry. Thus a suttieit>nt lllt>a,-.m·e 
of relief for present needs has at last ht>t'll ohtai11e1l from thP pre,-surt> on 
exhil>ition space which has so laqi·t>ly hl()(·kecl the prngress of the )fuseu111 
for nearly twenty years. A sdw111e of re-an-a11g-ement dt>sig-ne,I to ma kt> 
the best use of the additional "}HWe l1as het>n prepared; it 11aturall.,· 1lepen1ls 
in larg-e part on the provision of the nP1•ps,mr:v 11ew l"Uses, an,I the Trustees 
hope that these will he fo1tlwon1i11g- without 1111wh dela:v. In the meantime 
they take this opportnnit,v of exprt>ssi11g-thPir thanks to the Uovt>r·nment for 
what it has done in the past yt>ar, in 1·in·11111sta1wes of solllt! ,lifficult,v, towar,ls 
removing- the chief disabilities 1111tlPr "·hi,·h the )Juseum has for so long heeu 
carrying on its work. • 

'l'he Roarcl of Trnstees has snffPrt>d the loss of its Chairman, the Hon. 
,T. W. Jagger, who hail sen-ed as a Trustee for eighteen yt>ars a)l(l as 
Chairman for five. His sou111l jutlg-111P11t a1Hl his a1l111inistrative a11<l business 
experienf'e were of 1·011stant use in the nltairs of the in,-;titution, and he also 
from time to time made 1·011trih11tio11s to the 1·ost of special undertakings 
which aroused his interest. Slll'h as the eolleding- of life-1·asts of Bushmen. 
Since Mr. Jag-ger·s 1leath the 1:liair111a11ship ha,; l;Pt'll res11111ecl, at the requ.,st 
of his colleagues, h.v Sir Thomas ~[ uir; and llr. J. G. van der Horst has 
heen appointe,l as Yice-Chainnan. The Board has also, to the regTet of the 
remaining- members, lost the services of ~fr. ,v. F. Fish, who has left the 
district. ln acconlance with a re1·0111111P1Hlal ion from the remaining- Trustees, 
Yr. ,v. J. 'l'horne has heen appointed h.,· tht> GovPrnment to fill the vacanf'y 
caused by Mr. Jagg-er's death; and the City Courwil has nominat.ed Mr 
S. ,J. Hendriksz in plaee of Mr. Fish. 

1.'he Museum staff now has hpfore it a period of l'Onsiderahle upheaval 
while the re-arrangement of the collections is heiug 1·1uriP1l out. The duration 
of the transitional period will depend 011 the suppl:v of new l'ase,-;, hut in so 
far as it concerns t.he moving- of t>xistin:.r cases an,! their contents it has 
already set in. Details of this and of t.lie other WOJ'k whif'h has engage1l 
the stuff during- the year will he foun,I in the Director's rt>port which follows. 

'fTTOS. lfUIR, 
Cl1air111a11 of tlic Tru.~trr.~. 

• llnfortunat<•h·, sim·P this wns writt<'n, W<' h:11·,, hP1•11 nntifiPd that ah11ost the whol<' 
of the increase wili ha,·e t.-0 hP withdrawn aftPr :llst }lan·h, 19:ll, owin~ to tht> gPn<'ral 
finan<·ial stringency. -
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REPORT OF THE DIRECTOR. 

To THE T1tusTEEs 01: THE Sorn1 AFRICAN }lusEUlt. 

Srns,-I have the honour tu present my report on the work of the 
Museum for the year 1930. 

Staff.-'l'he only changes have been in the po;;ition of clerical assistant. 
Miss P. Edwar<ls, who had ot·t·upierl the position for more than eight years, 
left at the beginning of the year. Her plaee was taken by Miss A. Parker, 
but she in turn had to leave unexpectedly i11 August. Her sister, Miss 
L. Parker, took over the 1luties for three months, an1l at the beginning of 
December was succee1led by Miss B. Ferguson. 

risitors.-The total nu111her of visitors reronlecl during 1!)29 was 145,317. 
This is about two thousand less than the uumhPrs for the two preceding years, 
but is about et1ual to the recent average. The year's total was made up 
as follows : -

White ............... Adults ............... Male ............. .. 
Female ........... . 

Uhildreu .................................. . 
Uoloured .......... . Adults ............... lfale .............. . 

I◄'emale ........... . 
Chililnin .................................. . 

Native ............. . Adulb ............... Male .............. . 
Female ........... . 

38,4Ia 
:13,0!'i~ 
:H,801 
l~,800 
13,609 
l0,li07 

:\,11-tfl 
99,j 

145,al7 

Largest number in one 1lay (211(1 January) .......... .. !! .!'J!)2 
Ii!) 

a5, 10,i 
Smallest number in one day (17th October) ....... .. 
Total for Sunday afternoons .. . . .. .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . 
Largest number on a single Sumlay aftemoon (5th 

January) ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 1,395 

Parties from schools numbered 104, with a total of 2,983 pupils. Among
the year's visitors were the scientific staff of the Danish research ship 
" Duua." While the ship was in Capetown we saw a g-ood deal, in particular, 
of Dr. Jolis. Schmidt, the leader of the expedition, and Dr. Taning. 

Acquisitions (presented, purchased or collected by staff): -

Mammals ................ .. 
Birds ....................... . 
Reptiles and Amphibians 
Fishes ............. .. 

Specimen$, 
9 

38 
174 
45 

Species. 
9 

;-,g 
21 

Insects ................. . 
Crustacea .............. . 

4,000 (approx.) 
194 11 

Arachnids ancl :Myriopo1ls 
:Mollusca .............. . 
Other Invertebrates ..... . 
Botany ................. . 
Geolog:v, Mineralogy, and 

7fi9 
1G2 
27 

40li 

584 

li3 
2!1 
5 

Pal:eontology . . . . . . . .. 
:Ethnology and Antiquities 4.j() (approx.) 

Library:-
lJy E.rclw11ge or lly l'urc/111.H'. 

lJm!fJfion. 

Pamphlets and serials 921 144 
Books .............. . G Hi 

l'ublicatio11.~.-The following parls of the .-!1111als 
JJ11.<c11111 have been publisl1P1l ,luring the .vear :-

Vol. XXYIII, part II (JG,, pp., 2:-, pls.l. 

of tl,c South A/rirn11 

C'ephalopoda of the Uitenhag-e Berls ... 
Upper Cretaceous 1foll u~a . . . . . . . .. 

... Dy I,. F. Spath. 

Pareia~aurian Studies. ,j .............. . 

:Eocene Foraminiferal Limestone ... 
Vol. XXVIII, part III (70 pp., I pl.). 

Pareiasaurian Sturlies. 6 . . . . . . . .. 

,, .1. F. /,. Rr1111 ir,. 
,, S. H. Ha11,qhton nud 

l,. D. B0011.~tra. 
,, F. Chapman. 

,, S. ll. llauqhton nnd 
L. D. Boonstra. 
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, Our PX)lP11dit11n• 011 publi,d1i1q.r tliP .111111,ls l1as Lt•Pll Jpss than for a 
g·w11l 111a11y years past. ]t has a11111u11tt'd to l1anlly rnore than £400. The 
prPss11re d11e to tlw l1ol1li11g-ba1·k of 111atPrial during- 1hP war and shurtl~· 
aftt•r it has at last l,ppn workPd off, and it 111ay J1p Pxpef'lecl that our yearly 
output of tl1e J1111als will 1111w tluduat•· :dHt11t an a11111u;11 l'P)lJe,-e11t{'d h~· a 
,·ost of t;,oo 01' .ttiOO, whic-h \\'I' lool; l!JHIII a 0 111P Jllll'lll:d. A c-on~i.t .. ,·;il,J,. 
hulk of 1J1ateriul was in tlw pri111Pr·s ha11il,- at thP .-11<1 of the yt•ar, i11dudi11:., 
tlit> final prnofs of the sP1·ond half of \'ol. XXJX. 

('11/l1•di11y.-Th1•1·p ha,- 111•1'11 110 PXIP11~in• PXJwdition thi,- ,·par for 1·111lt-1·1-
ing- fossils. thoui.d1 witl1 l>r. HP1111i111.r's hPlp we hav<> ohta\11e1l so111P ,·pr~· 
i11tPJ'P,-ti11g-fossils fro111 ~a111:11p1.1la11d, as will hi' SPPIJ from Hr. Haug-hton's 
rPport on the Ut>pa rt 111P11t of l'alwo11toloµy. ~ a 111aqua land was al,-o the 
st'l'IH' of our ,·hiPf c·ollP1·ti111,r this _\"PHI' i11 r.ooloµ_,· a11cl hotan~·. A prelirninary 
visit was paid at thP t>nd of .l1111P h,· )h. lJpssP anti l'. '\\'. ThoruP, who 
worked the 1·011ntry round OariPs. Tlw t i111P Jll'll\'Pd to l,p too earl.\' in the 
~·par for J'Pally fruiiful !'oi1Pl'1i111,r. and thP visit was t!H•rpfnre cut short. 
Towards the Pn,1 of Sc>ptt>111hc>r wP arr;111g·p1J a mort> PXtP11sive trip. w,ing 
Ka 111 iPsk roon, in t hP Kam ie,.lwrg- clist ri,·t 1o t hP north ol BariPs, a,- a ,·entrP. 
The hulk of tht> l'ollPding was ag·ain rlo111• hy l>r. HPssp au,! )fr. 'l'hnrnP. 
I joi HP,! t hP111 l!1ysplf for a WPPk, l'h i<>tly to stu,ly t hP hi rt! Ii fe, a 11,l Dr. 
Lawrp111·<> also joinPd thP part_\· for thP last fpw day,-. ThP l'ountry was at 
its \'PI'.\' hc>st. :\la11:v fnwts WPl'I' a hlar.P of flowPrs; iuspl"ts. arac·hni,1,;, repti!P, 
and hi rds wPrP a hnndant, and t hP PX pP1lition wa,; l'Xl'PPdi 1q:dy productiw. 
\\·e had 011P strokP of bail hwk. howp\·er, in thP sli:qw of an ahuon11al turn 
of tht> WPatlll'r: three davs out of thf' rniddlP of our ti1J1P werP re11dl'rP1l 
hlank hy heavy rain aurl hittPrl.\· ('old wiuds. E,·pn ,;o the trip was highly 
s111·1·essf11l; it wa;; a !so loug- o,·t>nluP, for though the Ka Ill iPslwrg- <·01111tr.,· is 
harPI,\· :mo 111i!Ps from Capetow11 it,- natural histor.v has ha1·dly heen toud1e1l, 
and it providPs a most i11tf'l'Psti111,! link l1PIWPPII 1l1t> ('ape and the se111i-,le,nt 
<·ount ry north of the low Pr t'lllll"SP of t hr Ora ng·p Hi H'r. 

( lnr fuh1rP fipJ1l work is likPI.Y to 111• J.!l'Patly f:wilitatP1l 11_\· the posspssio11 
of our own motor transport. '\YhPn ])r. Ht>1111iug-was leaviug- thP 1·ou11!J'~· 
111~ offprp,J us his Fon! nwtur lorn· oil v<>n· fan111rnhle tPr111s, a11cl WP Wt'l'f' 

eventually ahlP to secure it fhrnugh thP ki; .. Jnpss of :\Jr. '\V. A. Philip, who 
lias ntadP us a present of it-anotlll'r 11otal1]p ad of g-em•rosit,\· ad1lecl to 
those for whirh we ha\'P l1PP11 i1HlPhtP1l to him in tlw past. The lac-k of 
rnotor transport has put u,; at a g·1·Pat disa,h·antage in rPcent .\·ears as <·0111-
parecl with the full,v equippt>cl ('(1l1Pl'1ing- PXJlPditinns whi!'h now so hequt>11tl.'· 
visit thP ,·ouutr.,·. '\V<> lian~ kuown for a long· ti111p that a lig·ht rnotor Ion_\· 
wou Id a,J,l v<>ry 11111,·h to t hP Pltic-iPnr·y of 011 r fipJd work, a ncl )[ r. l'h i Ii p 111:1_\' 

hP as,;urecl that the 1JJP11il11•rs of tlw s1·iP11titic· staff of thP )[11,;eum are must 
g-rat<>ful to hi111 for this i1JJporta11t additio11 to thPir equiprnc>nt. 

l>1111af i11ns.-As will a JIJll'a r fro111 t hP l'Pjlori s of t lw spparate ,i<•pa rt 111t>11ts. 
wp ha,·e a:;rain hPt>II indPhtt>,l to lll:tll_\' olcl a11.J llf'\\' friP1Hls of the )lu,-eum 
for ,·aluahle donations. Jn mari11P wolog-_,·. for c>xample. :\Jr. II. '\V. Bt>ll
Marlf'\' and )fr. C. L. HidPn have> c·o11ti1111Pd to st>11d us snl'h ral"P or othPrwi,P 
i11tPl'P~ting ti11ds as f'a1J1e into thi>ir liaucls. YPr,· uspfuJ hatrhPs of Uhoclrsian 
i11st>l'ts h:ne ag·ain lwen C'ontriliuti>,l l,y Capt.. R. SteYPnson: and our C'nl
ledio11s of 'ferti:n>· fossils from the roastal reg-ions of Xa111aquala11<l, whid1 
are hPg-i1111ing-to prove of g-rc>at i11tf'!'c:st. ha,·e l,ppn Pnlarg-e<l hy important 
contrihutious from Dr. E. HP11ni111,! a111l )fr. H. S. Ilarg-er. From Mrs. 
Purcell we have receive>,! a larg-P and n•r>· 11sPful assortnwnt of apparatus, 
notPs and rPprints )pft by the latf' ]h. 1V. F. Pur1·c>ll, as ·well as se\'eral 
g-ifts to the Koopmans dP ,vet Hou,-e. 

Of spe1·ial intPrest ancl rnlut>, tho111,d1 in qnitP a ,liffc>rent ,lirePtiou, is 
a furt l1er g·i H from )[r. ,\ I frpd .\. ,Ip l'a,s. It 111a>· 1,., l"PIIIPIIILered that la,t 
>'Par )fr. c!P Pass prPsP11t<>rl 11s with 1wo ,·asps 1·011tai11i111,! PXfremely d1oi,·e 
<·ollPdions of f:hPPk an1l Eg-_q,tian ohjPds l'P~Jlt'l·t in•!~-. A further g-ift this 
~·ear was tl1e l'P,mlt of a s11gg·1•stio11 fro111 1111' that it \Youl,l ht• usi,fnl if \\'f' 

could show 011e or two ,,01JJpletP Pxa11q,lp,; of 111Prliwnil PPrsian and Chinrse 
pottery for 1·0111pariso11 with thP frag-111P11ts frorn Zi111l1aliwe. Mr. de l'a,, 
ag-ree,I, an,l in charaderi,-tir· fashion was 11111('h 1,pttPr tha11 his wor<l. HP 
g-ave us exarnp!Ps of a 1111111liPr of difff'l'Pllt t ,·pp,; of Per,-in11 bowls. va,e,, 
plate,; and ti!Ps, and further s11pplP111P11tPcl thP111 with some 1i-ood Roman 
g-lass a1Hl an ex1·eptioually tinP sf't of Bah~·lonian a11,l Assyrian cyli1uler 
seak Nor did he forget thP ('hirwse pottPr_\·. On the last. day of the _\'ear 
there arrived a really sp!Pnclid 1·0IIPc·tio11 of hPhwen thirf~- and fort>• pie1·e~ 
of Parly Chinese war<>s anrl jade, whid1 with )fr. de Pass's per,;nnal lwlp 
were arranged i II a fonrt h ,•a,;p i II t hP ,;a 111e rnmn with his other gift,;. ThP 
l'ol!Pl't ion i 11<'! 1111Ps a fi IIP ,;priP,-; of L1111!!'-c•h Ila 11 1·Plado11 d i,-hPs a 1111 va,;p,- of 
the Suni.~ anti Ming- dyuasties, P1p1:1lly !_!oocl PXP111p!Ps of the Ying--Ch'ing' and 
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Kuan wares of the Sung dynast_\·, ,-;0111e e:x(·t>llPnt. figures of earlier ,late 
(T'ang and \Vei) iu unghlliPd p(1tte1·y, and a fine Han wine jar. The jades 
include some Yer.v earl,v (Chou ])ynast_v) and very fiup piPees formerly i11 
the well-known \Youg Uollel"iion, several of tl1ern originall,v in the 8ulllmer 
Palace at Peking; there are also so111e ,,·011dt>rfull~· l':1rve1l jade vessels of the 
18t h century. 

Financial and (-Jenna/ l'osilio11.-'l'he TrustePs' iutrodudion to this 
report has state(! the main fads of the YPry wel(·ome l'hangr in the ~l11,;ru111's 
fortunes. Something- will liP ;;ai(l in the nP:xt sPdion l'Pgardi11g thP additional 
exhibition space and its utili:imtion. HerP a word llla,Y he sai,l as to the 
inereased annual gra11t-i11-ai1l. Tlw inl"rease is of ,mltil"it>nt n111ou11t to Pase 
the strain whil'h was he!'oming· nitieal in onr fin:nwial position, :11111 a (·ertain 
portion of the new i1wo1lle has alrPady lwPn assig:11e(l to ,Iifferent pm·JH>SPS. 
But the Trustees have ag-reP(I upon a n1utious policy in cl<>aling-with it, in 
view espeeially of the ()argPl_,. unknown) PXJlPHses that will ineYitahl.v he in
curred in fitting up the nPw e:xhihition roollls and in maintaiuiu~ them later. 
It is felt that the only wise polie.v is to :t(TU11111late, if po,-sible, a <·Prtain 
halanee in hand, nnd to 110!1! it until it 1·an he spen what :t(l<led expent!itt 1n· 
the new eir{'umstanees will inn•h·e. • 

UENEl!.\L HEnEw oF Mt·s~xlt Worm. 

Bnilding opPrntions an(l .. 1ia111.res (all in tht> right direction) have affp(•te(l 
nrul'h of the vear's work in thP MusPum, an(l will affPd still nH>rP the work 
of next \"Par.'. The exad e:xtPnt to whid1 the ni>ar future is d0111i11atPd l>v 
this yea;·•s d1a11gPs will «lPJwn,I upon the suppl~· of new 1·asPs; hut hPfot:P 
that stage is re:ll"he(l thPl"e j,. 11111(·h to he t!one in 111oving· existing- (·asp,; and 
their {'OlltPnts to the positions they an• to ot-eup~· un<l<'r thf' s1·)11 ... 111P of rP
arrang-ement that we have adopted. In the c·ourse of thirt_v odd yPars the 
Museum building- ha«l hPt·o111e so m·pt·(·rmnlt>,l that rooms not irilt>n«lt>d for 
puhlit· galleries ha(l hat! to ht> takP11 on~r and systpmatic onlt>t· in tht• hroat! 
plan of the Mus1'11n1 ha,l 1,,...,11 sf'riousl.v ,lisl,watt>(l. ~ow we havP a ,·ha11,·t\ 
to restore it. It is a lahorio11s lrnsiness, for it 111ea11s taking- ,!own and J"P

ereeting 11wn~· hPav~· 1·asPs huilt of s(f'(•l :111d plate g-las;;. Hut it would he 
almost niminal to let the opportunity slip, and in the perspPdive of the 
Mu:-Pum's history tilt' adual lahour is not so great a mattPr after all. 

011P considera hie sedion of the rPmoval wa,-; practirally eot11 plete1I by 
the end of the :vear. It was the rP111oval of the pala•ontologi<'al t·ollPl"tiou:-1 
from tl1e two little WPst roo111,-; tn thP two 11111'"11 larg-Pr roo1111, use,) fill Inst 
wintn as the Art Galler_v. Hne tht> 111u!'h-nPPdP,l PXp:111sion of tl1P dPpart
lllPHt has heen possihle. Tlw uppPr room is tlOW <IPn>tt>d fo VPl'fPhratP fossils, 
Pspel"ially to thP foi-sil rPptilPs an(l a111phihia11s fr-0111 the Karroo hP,ls. A 
striking- select.ion of these ,·an at last hP shown in a 111annn worthy of their 
interest and importanee. 'l'lrt> g-ro11111l-tloor room will now housP tlw fossil 
invertehrates a 11d pla 11ts, a 11,l wi II a !so 1·0111 :tin special t·asps flll(l <·ha rt,- :;pn·i ng· 
as an introdudiou to the sfu<i.Y of fossils in gPneral. The next slt>p in th" 
re-arrang-ement will he the rPmoval of thP mammals a11d thPir !'a,-ps from the 
inadequate "hurk-room" to the IJPW 11wn11ual g-allPt·~· 011 ihP uppt>r floor 
of the new wing. 'l'h<> ol,l "lrnl"k-root11," aftn its lighting- lras heen im
proved, will then herome the new g-Pologi1·al roo111, arul will t·o111111uni1·afe 
with the vertebrate fossil room (upper floor of former Art Galler~·) h~· a 
new passage iu the l'orner. Suhsequent diangPs will hring- (1) inYertehrate 
zoology into the thrPe rooms on thP wPst of the entrance hall. where (·on
si(lerable ancl very desi rn hie ex pa nsinn wi II l,e po,;sihle; (:.!) ar!'h:T'olog·y a 1111 
ethnology in one or,lerly flow from the t>ast of the t>ntrn1we hall t.hron!!h the 
Rmaller rooms into the lari.re new ethnology ~rnllny on the g-round floor of 
the new wing-; (!J) vertebrate zoolng·~· in a similar orderly flow (at present 
wanting- altog-ethPr) from fishes throug·h an1phihia11s, reptiles, a111l hirds to the 
mammals in their new g-allPry. 

Apart from the l':xtP11sion of 011r P:xlrihition spa(·e we havP ht>Pll g·iven 
tl1is year an ad,lit ion to our sforagP and workroom a('(•o111111odation which 
has long- been a pressing 111•P1l. B.\· au t•nlargPnlPnt of the "spirit hlm·k" 
we ha,·e se(·UJ'e(l mueh more room for the referPn(·e <'oliP(·tions in spirit, ancl 
also two adtlitional workrooms. 1 lne has lwen assig-ned to Dr. Hesse, who has 
for some lime hePn ohlig-t>cl to carry on his p11to111olog-ical work un(ler great 
(lifti(·11lties in the taxidermist's shop; fh(• otht>r is rPserved for the use of 
visiting speeialists who eome to work on our material. 

As far as the routine work of tl1e )Iuseum is <'oneerne(l, it is the dPpart
ment of paheont.olog-y that has so far heen most nffode(l b.v the general up
heaval, and I cannot speak too hig-hl~· of thP work whil'h Dr. Haughton has 

--------~----------------
• The later rc~rcttable sctbal"k has already bet•n noted. 
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lloue, with ]h. Booustra ·,, hPlp, in pla1111i11g-a11d ,-uperi11te1ulin;.r the com
pli1·ate1l operation,-; i1n·oh·e1l i11 the re111oval of this department to its new 
quarters. llut it wa,-; 011 ly i II the la t tl'I' pa rt of the year that this hreak in 
routinP was 1·alle<l for; 11111c·h n•,.;ean·h work was ae1·0111plishe<l during the 
,·par, for exa111ple on the l'aral'iasa11ria11 skt•leton, the fossil fro;.rs from 
']\;amaquala11d. a11d the slwll,.. from tlw \\'pst ('oast Tertiar_\· he<ls. 111 rel'ent 
n,porb I haYe not laicl e111pha,-.is on the sy,.;tPmatic· resPatTh work donf' h~· 
111e111l1e1·s of tht> staff, d1ii>fl_y pc>rhaps hec·au,-;e its dt>tailed rrsults l'Ull har,11~· 
be of g·eneral i11tPre,-;t; l111t this ~lust>u111 has u re"ord for such work of whid1 
we have e,·er_\· reason to he proucl. a11d the tra1litioll is being vig-orously 
1·arried oil at the pre,.e11t day. As thP lllPlllhers of thP seientifie staff have not. 
in their own dt>part111P11tal rt>ports, laid 111ueh Pmpl'ia,.;is on it either, I 1>houl1I 
like just to state that th1• total a11101111t of sy,-.te111ati1· resPai'l'h aceo111pli,he<l 
<l11ri11g- this _\'Par alo11P-rPpn•sP11tt>cl h.'· Dr. Barnartl's work 011 the 
"Discovny" a111phipocls, ])r. Lawn•111·e's oil thP South African ban-est
spidt>rs, ]h. Ilessp's 011 tlw South ..\fric·an hPes an,! other groups of insec-ts, 
Miss (iaral1t>dia11·s on the plants of the g-P1ms Aspalathus, antl thP work on 
,·arious µToups of fossils hy Dr. lla11g-hto11 arHI Dr. 110011,.;tra-is sud1 as few 
musP11111s Px«·Ppt. the largP,-t ar11l wpa)thiest are putting- forth; a111l in this 
respl'l'I l!J:!O has not heen in :rn.v wa.'· an PX(·Pptional ~·par . 

..\clclitions an1l i111prov(•111p11ts in tl1P exhihite1l collPl'lions han~ pnweecle.J 
11on11ally in spite of tlw disturhPtl l'harneter of the year. .A ver_\' largt> 
prog-ra111n1P of lahPl pri11ti11g- has lH'Pll l':lrried out. Psppc•ially in the dPJiart
ment. of palwontolog-_\·. A spi>eial feature of it is thP gTPat 11u111hPr of 1ww 
g·uitling- a11tl clPsf'ripti,·e laht>ls llf a popular d1aracter, printed in hoth oflicial 
la11g11ag·ps, ln thP 111rnlPl)er's shop ~I r. ]hury has l1PPn kept very hu,y. 
l{pst ori 11g-a 1111 rPpa iri 11g-t hP skelrto11s of fos:--i l rept i )ps ha,; 01·«·11pit>1l 11111l'h of 
his ti111P, hut thPre han' hrP11 11H111y other l'alls upon him and he has turnecl 
out a larµ-e a111011nt of ex1·Plh•11t work i11 su"h linrs as mounting- hirds, 
casting- fish, and 1·aidi11g a11d mo11nti11g- snakes. ThP srrie,- of lifPlikP 
rno1111tt>cl ,-na kPs, rPplac·i 11g- spirit ,-pe1·i lllPll,s i II t hP PX h ihition c·a,;ps, is 
steaclil~· g-rowi11g-. Fin, IIPW 011es ha,·p lwPn prPparetl an<l adde,l ,lurini: the 
year, i11ducli11g- hoth thP ring-hab and the han«IPil 1·ohra. 

T shn11l1l not likP to ('lo,-p this l'Pport without PXprpssing 111~· perso11al 
tl1a11ks to thP otti1·ers of thP l'uhli1· \\Tork,- l>Ppart11w11t. In the t·our:-.e of the 
Yel'_\' irnportant work whi('h thP l>t>partmP11t has hPt>ll l'arr~·ing out for us this 
yPar I have l'OlllP in ('011tad with most of t ht> ottieers of hot h t hP hPa1l1prnrtt>rs 
a111l lol'al staffs, and I lwn~ rPason to l,p 111ost g-rateful to all of tlw111 for 
the way in whieh thP,Y liave 1·0111;1iltPd our wishes a111l our c·o11ve11ip111·e at 
ever.v stag-e. 

I am etc., 

LEON ARD GILL. 
Dircdor. 

DEPARTMENT AL REPORTS. 

DEPAHT~lE!'.T OF ;\f:\J\D{ALS AND BJIWS. 

To TIIE T111·sn:t:s m· Tiet: Soun, .\t·n11·A:-1 ~lt·sn:11. 

S1111,.-) have tl1£• honour to prcs!'nt 111~· rC'port on this dt•partment for 1!):JP. 

Tho111,!h tlwrC' is nrnc·h tl1at nt•C'<ls doin1'. in tl1c• pxhihitl'd <·olle>dions of hoth mammals 
and birds, we are not in a position to <!Pal with it on an~· satisfactory sealc 11t present . 
.\ good clc•al of re-lahP!ling has lt1•C'n do1w :1111ong the 111a1111nals; ten fresh hirds ha,·e 
l,ppn 11101111!Pd to rPpla«•f' old sJW('i111f'11s. TIH• lahelling of thP <·ollt•t·tions in tlH• whale 
slu•d has hC'PII t·omplPtNI; anrl as evicl1•nt·t• that it is of ,·:1l111• to visitors it nia~· h,• 
11wntio11l'd that sueh an anthorit.,· on whalin:2: a~ tht> IC'arl,•r of the ".l\orwegia" 
Exprclitinn, Capt. Gunnar 1~:11·ksPn. s111•1·iall.,· a,k1•d for a 1·0111pll'te tluplieate set of onr 
whall' lalwls. An intt'l't•~ting addition in tlll' wlrnll' sedion is the head of a full-grown 
pig:111.,· spt>r111-whale (Kogial. Tlw animal 1·:11ne ashorr at Milncrton in Tahle Ba~·. 
and m• owe the seeuring of the spl'c·inwn to the kindness of Mr. L. l\til'hell. 

Otlu•rwise. thC' ehiPf adi1·it~• in this dPpartnwnt has bePn in the direction of 
:11·q11iri11g anti pr.-paring skins for thl' stnd.,· ~PriPs or for future mounting, and as far 
as 111:1111111:ils are c·oncernc>cl hut littlt> has lu•Pn possihle e,·pn lwre. Fi,·e mammal skins, 
including thosp of a J:!oldPn 111on1,.:oo~e. a lion and an albino gr_,·shok, ha'l"e been prepared. 
A roan antelope's skin has lwen atlrlPrl h~· the Durhan ~lnse11m to the set of big game 
animals whiC'h we arp gPtting from th••m hy exchange. and a Cape hartehE>est's skin 
from the Okavang:o dist rit·t has he>Pn prl'se>ntl'cl hy Capt. Rhortridge through tht> 
l,irnh1•rle>y )l11sP111n. Tlws1• arP hoth ,pc•ci111c•ns whieh we> spe1·ially need to ha'l"e mounted 
to replace hnclly stuffed animals at pn•si•nt on exhibition. 
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A particularly fine speeimen among the hirds rnountt•d for exhibition i~ a young 
black eagle presented in tho llt>sh by l\lr. J. G. _vun der Hor~t; it is in a!• intt•resting 
transitional stage of plumage. To Mr. B. van H1et we have het•n indehte<l tor a number 
of waxbills and other small hirds whieh have hPen mounted to rt.'place poorer sp<'Clllll'IIS 
in the show cases. He has also given us, a111onj:!; othn things, a good st•ries showing 
the nuiation in t·apti,·ity of the Australian l111dgerigar. Thu ehi«.>f m·t·Ps~ion to the 
~tudy collection of hirds is tho hatch of skins which I hrought hm·k with IIIP from 
Namaqualand. To my grt>at rej:!;rct, no further opportunities for stud.ving nn<l collt•din~ 
sea birds hanc• t·ome my way. 

The year's at·quisitions in this department numher as follows:-

Mammals .................... . 
Birds ....................... . 

Speri111l'11s. 
9 

3K 

s,,,,,.;, .... 
9 

'2'2 

Our thanks are due to the following donors: Capt. G. C. Shortridge, Miss M. 
Wilman, Mr. J. G. ,·an <ln Horst, Mr. R. rnn Hit>t, ~he GrnotP S,·huur Zoo, M~. \Vm. A. 
Campbell, Mr. L. M1ehell, Mr. Jas ;\(urra.,·, Dr. K. H. !Jarnard, :\fr. A. S. Vernay, 
Sergt. Barker (S.A. Polil"cl, Mr. A. Kennedy. '.\lr. G. A. Leuwendaal, l\lr. G. Houx. 

I am, etc., 

LEONAHD GILL, 
Director. 

DEPAH'l'l\lEJliT OF HEPTILF.S AND BATRACHlA. 

To THE D11tt:CTOR. 

Srn.-1 have the honour to present the following rc•port on this D<•partmt•nt for tht' 
~·ear 1930. 

The main additions during the ~·ear \\"t'l't! a1·411irt>d during a )fusPUIII l•:xpedition 
to Kamieskroon, Namaqualand. A large n11111her of little-known reptiles were collected, 
t>specially r0<·k-lfring lizards: and a good ,wril's of two n•cl'ntl~· disc-ovt>red reptiles 
wc•re obtaint•d, nanwl.'", ½1J1111r11.• 7w,·r.,i and /',11·/,y,/111·/y/11.s 1n·hrri !111rir.<1·11.,i.,. Tiu· 
small Namaqualand frog f,',u·n.,frr,111111 111111111q111•11.s,i was also c·ollectt•d. nr. K. H. 
Barnard collectt><l during De1·e111her in the Kn~·sna di~tri,·t, ohtaining a good sc>ries of 
frogs. The collection of tortoises has ht>en ~ent to l\lr. Hewitt, Alhany Museum, 
Grnhnmstown, fur further s.vstematie work. 

During the yt>ar papers containing desniptions of new rt>ptiles l,y V .. Fit;,.,;imons 
and J. H. Power have hi>cn ret·eived. 

The mat<>rial acquired during the year from ,·arious sourl'es has been entered and 
incorporated as follows:-

8nakes .... .. 
Lizards ..... . 
Frogs ..... . 
Tortoises ........ . 

TOTAL 

of S111·cic.i. 

11 
3,3 
8 
4 

58 

= 

No. of Sprt'imcn&. 
13 

114 
42 
5 

li4 

The thanks of tlw Truslc><>s are due to the following donors: Mesxrs. B. Peers, 
T. W. Timmers, W. Thorne, Miss Walton, J>rs. Barnard, Boonstra, Gill and Hesse. 

I am, etc., 

REGINALD F. LA WRF.NCE, 
Assistant in Charge of the Department. 

m:r.rnTMENT OF FISHES AND l'lfAHINE INVERTEBRATES. 

To TIit: D1aF.cToR, SouTn AFIIICAN MusF.UM. 

81a,-I have the honour to present the follo'l\·ing rt>port on the work of this Depart
ment during the year 1930. 

Building.-The much-needed extension of the spirit-room was carried out in the 
early part of the year. Thi> building, as now C'onstrnc·ted. provides considerably more 
room for the storage of the study collec-tions which need to he kept in preserving fluids. 
There are also four work rooms, thrl'e of which are occnpied h~· members of the staff; 
the fourth is availabll' for the use of \'isiting sl'ientists, for whom there was formerly 
no provision. Thns Dr. Mortensen, tlw Da111sh zoologist, who last year examined onr 
collection of Echinoderms, had to be aec-ommodated in the same room as m~·self, to the 
inconvenience of us both. 

Rr.~t•fll'l'h.-The greater part of tl11• ~·car has been O<'<'UpiP<l h~· 111_,. work on thl' 
.\mphipod Crustnc·eans of the " Discm·n.,· " (192;3-19'2i) Expedition. This report is 
finished, and in due course the Museum will re«.>eive a series of specimens suitable for 
exhibition and study purposes. 

(.'ollutin(I.-In connection with 111~· work on the fauna of the south-west Cape 
mountains, I have undertaken several short collecting trips, with satisfactory results. 
A third systematic paper on this suhjeC't has heen read this :vear to the Roval Society 
of South Africa, and will he published shortly. • • • 

Fi.~/,e,1.-Three very fine casts have been made during the yi>ar b~· Mr. Drury. and 
are on exhibition. One is a G-foot Con~er-pike (Mumenesox), brou~ht in by Skipper 
McGill from a trawler; another is a Congi>r-eel sernred for us by Mr. Biden, and the 
third is a Blaasop forwarded for identification by Mr. Bl:wk. 
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1\lr. Chaplin. of the ,Joukershoek Trout llat,·l1t•ry, and l\lr. Harrison ham enn
tril111tPd somr sp1•<·i11u•ns of fn•sh-wat<'r fi,lws, whic·h will I,., ust>fnl both for a rev1s10n 
of tlw Cape fauna and for d,•tPnninini,?: tlw di,trihution of the 1<pecies. I ma~· also 
n•fpr to tht• work whi,·h l>r. Smith, of (;raha111,t11wn, is carr~·ing ont in his spare time. 
His eolle<·ting along the Ea~lPrll l'rovill(•<· ,-11a,t has alrt•ady extended our knowleclge 
of the distribution of st•Vt•ral s1u•,·ies. and has n•sultl'd in tl1t• n•diseovery of lli1,1><1c111111111.s 
1·11111•11s1s, whir·h has not 1,.,.,11 eaptun·cl sirn·c• tl1t• early da~·s of the Cape Govt'rnrnent 
llarine Surn,~·. 

Dr. J. S,·hmidt, of th .. "D:rna" 1•xpl11ri11g ,·.,ssel, has presented a series 
illustrating the lif,•-history of tlw Europl'an P<'I. 

Jlol/usrn.-.'.\lajor Connoll.,· and .'.\fr. Tomlin ,·11nti1111t• to gi,·e us the henPfit of tlwir 
spPc·ialist knowledg1• in identifying our Land and Marine .'.\lollusc-a respectively. Our 
t·olle('tion will enintuall_,. be a standard soun- .. o( n•fpn•11r-e for conehologists in South 
AfriC'a . .'.\lajor Connoll.v's paper on th<' :\on-111arirw .'.\lollust·a of l--outh-\\'est Africa is 
the out<-orne of thP sun-ev of that IPrritorv 111Hl<•rtakPn b,· the .Museum with the 
assistance of tlw S.\\'.A. A1hni11istration. • • 

f'r11sf11t·,,,1.-SPvPral intt>rPsting sp1•,•i111!'ns hav<' '"'<'II rPPt>i,·ed frnm Mr. Bell-Marley, 
i11d11di11µ; new !'ec·ords and f'H•n 11nd1•,nih,·d sp1•<·1<•s. Hut )fr. Ht>II-Marley's chief 
donation has been thr<'e ,·er.,· tine s1wein1Pns of :\atal t'rayfish and crabs, which were 
received in fresh condition, and ha,·c Jwpn 11111untnl for exhibition. 

PnlJ/inifi1111.<.-ThP follnwing papt>rs 011 .'.\l11, .. um material from this Departnwnt 
have been pnhlislu.>d during the ~·par: -

Connolly, M.: :'\on-marine .'.\follus<"a of South-WPst Africa. 
1'11111Jin, ./. H. I~ JJ.: South Afri .. an .'.\larint• .'.\lollus<"a . 

Ann. S .. Ur. l\Ius. xxix. 
r,. ihid. xxix. 

. lrcfssi1111.,.-The following: aec-t•s,i,,ns havt• bt·!'n rPµ,istc-red during the yPar. 

l<'islH·s ..... . 
.'.\lnlh1s1•a .. . 
( 'rustaeea .. . 
Otlll'r 

Spai111r11,<. 
.1,i 

lti~ 
1 !14 
:!7 

8Jwci,·.ic. 

:! I 
:!!) 
11 

;j 

Xcu• tu fhc ('ollatio11. 

7 
4 

Tiu, thanks of thl' Tru,t""' an• ,!11,• to tlH• following do111ors and 1·oll1•,·tors: H. \\'. 
lkll-.'.\larl,•.v. C. L. Bid,•n. C. W. Bla .. k. F. Chaplin. )lajor .'.\I. Connoll~·. A. C. Harrison, 
Dr. H. H. Haughton. I>r. A. J. H .. s,c. Dr. H. F. La\\Tt•1w1•. Skipp,•r l\fr(;ill. Dr. J . 
.'.\luir. B. Primo,, H.J. Pu:r.Py, Dr .. I. Schmidt, J. L. H. Smith, ~kippt>r Taylor, .J. H. 
le B. Tornlin. 

a111, t.·tl'., 

J..:EPPEL H. BARr--AHD. 
Assistant Director. 

DEl'.\HT)IE:\T CW E:\TO.'.\IOLOGY. 

To THE Drnt:cTOH, Soun1 Anuc-A:-; )ln,m111. 

8rn,-T ha,·e the honour to pn•sent the following rqiort on this Depart11wnt for 
tho ~-ear l!):Jo. 

Owing to the extt'nsive un,·la,sifi,,,I 111at1•rial in the gPneral collections of the 
~l11sP11111 and the poor arrnnµ:,•mc·nt and laht•lling of certain ordPrs of insects in the 
C'ahinet drawers. attf'ntinn is lwrng d,•,·ot<'d and will he rentrPd for somp considerable 
time in thr s.,·stematic study and d,•tPrmination of the innumPrable families and groups 
of tht' \'arious orders n•pr<•sPnt,,,I in :--out h Afri<'n. During the course of this ~-ear 
l was engaged in tl1e deter111ination and systematic arra11gP1111•nt of the large family of 
bPes (Apidae) in the Musf'um roll .. ,·tions. As a result of this stud~· the number of 
SJ>Pl'iPs prt'sent in the entire eollC>,·tion was fnnnd to hP nhout double that former!~· 
exhihitPd in the <·ahinPts. ,.\ larµ:t• number of spC>ri,•s w1•rt' however undeterminahle 
owing to the unrdiahle and inad1•<111atie dPs<'riptions of sollll' hymenopterists. The 
family is now properly lal,..llt·d and arrangl'd in l:l c-ahi,wt drawers, and is easily 
necessihle for purposes of referPn,·e a11d future stnd~·. So111e considernhle hyrnenopterous 
and colenptProns material was and is lwing d .. t .. rrni,wd for tlH> .-\gri,·ultural Depart
ment of the l'nin•rsity of Stl'IIPnhosc·h and tPrtain amatt>ur <-ollPetors. 

Tlw reports of copious rains i11 Kamaq11aland, that intPrPsting zoo-geographical 
di,·ision of South .-\fri<·a. led to two s11,-,•p,sful trips duri111! this .n•ar. The first tri_p. 
lasting ten davs, was 1111dt•rtak,•11 II\· ~I r. ('. Thorne and 111\"sPlf to Garies and its 
111onntainous ei1viro11111t'nt in .Jun<•-,j,iJ~·. ThP sPl'ond trip. ,;1ade in SPptemher. jn 
<·ompan.v with Dr. L. (;ill. Dr. H. La\\TPn1·,• and :\fr. C. Thonw, had Kamieskroon 1n 
the• KamiPs .'.\[ountains as hPadq11artPrs. l''rom an ,'nto111olo~i,t'8 point of view the 
<·0111 him•d rpsults of both trips w,•rt' most ~11,·c·t•ssful. and may be ronsiderecl as repre
senta ti,·r for Xarnaq11aland during: the seasons am! undt•r the fn,·ourahle faunist1c 
conditions pre,·ailing thPre at tht• time. .-\ co111pl .. t0 faunistic ~urn•~· would, howe,·er. 
demnnd regular spasonal visits. ThP a<·<•pssions aN·rut'd to the .'.\fuseum collections as 
a result of these two visits rna~· lit' roughh· t'stimatPd as romprising some 2.0llll-3.()i~I 
specimens, consisting mainly of Diptnn. H~·mnt>optera. Orthoptna nnd Coleopten1. 
)Jany species reprt•sentt'd are new to thP C'OIIP..tion an,! some nre e,·idPntl~· new to 
s,·iem·e. Among the Dipt<'ra :wquirP,I. the family H11111l,iliidoc espel'ially is worthy 
of mention and more or less rq,n•s,•ntativc for l'\amaqualand. 
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The following mall•ria) has 1><,<'11 idt>11tifi1•d and n•lunll'd this y1•ar: ··-
{I) Some determirwd spl'f•it•s and t~·1ws of l's11.11111wr/1111·i,l,11· forward,·d to l>r. (L 

Arnold, Rhoclt•sia Mus{'tlln. 
(:?) SpPl'i<'s of lfrf1•111Js/1111111 s11l1111itt<•d to l>r. Jo'. llorch111a1111, J•:11t. 11. Zoo. Mus .. 

Hamburg. 
(:I) Fin, speci11wns of l'i1·i11,fr/id111· sent lo Dr. \\'. Horn. B1•rlin-l>ahl<'111. 
(-!) Tlw 17 t,vpes and otl11.•r 'l'r1·rl,i11111· s11h111itl1•d to Dr. Jeanrwl. Paris Museum. 

The list of th<' matPrial still outsta11di11g arul in the hands of sp1•1·ialists ahroad 
remains the same as in the Mus,•um report for l'.l:?!), 

Tlw following mal<'rial has h<'en spnt out this ~·ear: -
Six specinll'ns of S,·11fo111li1111s for stud.,· to Dr. JC'anm•l. Paris :\lu:-e11m. 

Among tire a<"eessions to the eolle,·tion of inse('t.s are the following: -
(l) A large c·olleetion of TI l,odc•si:m l'.«11111111,rl, ,, rid11c from Capt. H. St<'v1•11so11, 

Bulawa.vo. 
(:?) 

(5) 

A c-olledion of 11:? spP1·i11wns of S1,hrr1i,loc (~,; spec·ies 111•,1· to the c-olledion) 
from Capt. R. Sten•nson, Hulawa,vo. 

A small 111isC'ella1wous colle,·tion nf ('ol1•111,frr11, Hr·111i1d1·ra, Sc11r111ifcm, et<' .. 
from Capt. R. Sten•nson, H11l:nn1~·0. 

A miscellaneous roll<'etion of no/rr,1,t,.,.,,, Hu111nin1dPm, t>k., l'ollel'led at 
Vr~·burg hy ;\I r. C. G. Stone, Capdnwn. 
A small collection of insects from Vraserhurg and So111nset \Vest 1·olleeled hy 
myself. 

(6) Some sperimens of L1•11id,,11t,·m from )Jr. P. Sh,•p1rnrd, "The Haven," C1ntali. 
S. Rhodesia. 

(i) A small (•nlle,,tion of Co/1•"J1fl'rn, et,·., from )fr. J. Joulwrt, dn Standanl 
llank. Potehefstroom. • 

(8) A largn c-ollf•l'tion of insf'rts from Gari1•s ancl Kamil'skrnon C'nlll•ded I,~· Dr. U. 
Lawrenc-e. Mr. C. Thorne ancl mysf'lf. 

([)) A small (·oll<'1·tinn of ('nli-1,1dN11- frn111 tlw H11gu,•not l\lonntains and othl'r 
mountains in the Cape Province collPdP<l h~· Dr. K. H. Burnarcl. 

(10) S,1111e f>rtl1111if1•rfl C'ollPdPd h.v l\lr. K. \V. ],.,~·. CapPtown. 
(11) A good mis,·pllanpous rolll'ction from :\liss \\'alion. (;rahamstown. 

The following <'lllot11olo~ieal p:qwrs and 111nnographs hawd on Mus .. 11m material 
havp appeared in for<'ign anti South African journals:-

()) Die Gatt11ng Ecf1•111Jsfo11111, in HP\'Ul' d. 7.ool. et Bot. Afr .. h.,· Dr. F. Boreh-

(2) 
nHlllll, 

l\lonographie du g,•nre GruJ>hi1d1·r11.,, 111 Bull. <'t .-\1111. d. I. So<'. F.nt. <l. Belg. 
X-XI, h~· M. L. Burgeon. 

On thE> Geogrnphil'al Distrihution of the Tndo-Afric·an aml l\fetliterranPan 
Gr~·llacrids, in the 'fr. Hoyal Soc. S. ,\fr., b,v Dr. H. Karn~·, Buitcn7,1W!!;, 
Ja\·a. 

The thanks of thf' Trustees ar<' d11P to tl11• following donors and ('OIIP1·tors: 
Dr. K. H. Barnard, l\lr. K. \V. Kc~·. Mr. ,T. .Joulu•rt. l>r. H. L:rn-reni-f', l\lr. P. 
8heppard, Capt. R. 8kvl'nson, l\Ir. C. G. Sto111•, l\lr. C. Tlwnw, an,l l\liss Walton. 

I am, etc., 

.\J.BEHT ,J. HESSE, 
.\s~ista nt in Cha rgl' of (.he I 11seds. 

I>EPAHT:.\IE:>-T (H' AlUCHl\l DS At\D :\IYHIOPODS. 

To TnE Drnn·Ton, Soun, A•·n1cA:s l\fnJF.UM. 

Srn,-1 have the honour to present the following rl'port on this DPpartment for 
tire year 1930. 

In spite of there being no collecting work unclertak .. n on a la rgP scale, the additions 
to the collt>ction of the Museum for the ~·par were 1p1ite up to standard of previous 
years. Most of the material anprired was derin•d from a short Museum expedition to 
Komieskroon, Namaqualand, b., :\fossrs. Gill, Hesse. J.awrem·e and Thorne. This excep
tionally intere8ting locnlit,v has alwa~·s ht->Pll a smrr<·t> of intl'rPst on account of the 
peculiar and archaic natnrr of its fauna. The /.'round was very 1·arefully workf'd over, 
special attention being paid to tl1c cr.vptif' dronght-rPsisting forms hiding under stones. 

Dr. K. H. Harnan] spPnt snlllf' wN•ks at l-i:1•11rhoon1s Hi,·er aml made a valuahle 
and eomprehensive rontrihution of Ara,·hnid., fr,1111 thP Kn.vsna regio11, whii-11 includes 
some five spPrinwns of I'1·riJl((f"/'·'i., .,·1•d!1irid:i and som<' IIPW harv<'~t spiders. The 
l\lusPum <'Xpetlition in Nam:HJUalantl was fort1111atn in spc•uring a ,·,.ry int..n•sting and 
primitive form of tiek which is quite u11known to s!"i{'fu-e; it forms a link between 
the two large families of Jxr,,/i,/ar, and A.rw1sid"r and has hPPll adN1uatPI~· described h~· 
Mr. G. H. Bedford. of Onderst<'poort. Pr<'toria. Another valuahle acldition to tlw 
:\fuseum's collection of ticks is tlw pres1•11tation of se,·eral full-grown specimens of the 
hat ti<'k, A rg"·' 1:r.,11erfilio11 is, h.,· the D,•pa rtment of Pnhlic, Health. This rare spcciPs 
is not often met with and is new to the :\I usf'um 's collection. 

As will he noticed. the largest addition comes under the heading of the Opiliones. 
These arachnids ha,·e heen assi<lnously collPcted with a view to making the monograph 
on the group as c-omprehcnsive as possihle. This has now heen completed, tog<'ther 
with an appendix on material aequired aft,•r the paJwr had heen sent to the printers 
for the first time. Jn addition a paper has h('f'll 1·ompl<'tt>tl on a new hlind and 1111-
pigmented Penr,,dus OlTUITIII); in tho Tabll' :\fo1111tain ca,·cs. with hricf notes on the 
fauna of the ,·a,·f'. 
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Numerous pamphlets have hPl'll n•ecin>d from various authors on all the Arachnid 
groups during the year. 

In December assi~t:1m·1• was renderPd the .\Juni<"ipal Council in identif)·ing and 
prescribing remedial lllPasures for the atta<"ks of a mite which was causing great in
convenience to the staff of the Roads and Drainage l)ppart111ent. The mite was identified 
as Derrnm1y.,.,n.1, the eo111111011 fowl Ill ite, whic-h had prohahly migrated from pigeons 
nesting in the roof of the City Hall. 

The following constitute the adc.litions to the collPctions of this Department during 
the year 1930: -

Araneae ........... . 
Scorpions .. . 
Solifug;ae ........ . 
Acari ........... . 
Opiliones ........ . 
Pseudoscorpions .. . 
Onycophora . . . . . . . .. 
Myriopoda ........... . 
Pedipalpi .............. . 

TOT.\J. 

'So. of Species. 
76 
9 
7 
9 

'.!:J 
n 
1 

:!8 
1 

173 

No. of Specimen.~. 
151 
53 
;;2 
74 

226 
3-5 

4 
172 

2 

769 

The thanks of the Trustp1•s an• due to tlw followinµ: donors: Drs. K L. Gill, 
K. H. Barnard, A. J. Hessp, C. G. S. de Villiers, .\lessrs. B. J. van Zyl, Thorne, 
Prof. C. Fr. Roewer, the Department of Public Health. 

I am, etc., 

REGINALD F. LAWRENCE . 
. bsistanl in Charge of the Department. 

DEPAHT.\IE.'.\T OF BOTAl'\Y. 

To THF. Drnt:C'TOH, Sounr At'ltll'AN Mn,n:M. 

Srn,-T have the honour to present the following; report on this Department for 
the year 19:30 . 

.4 Cl'es.•ions. 
K. H. Barnard .......... .. 
Bolus Herhari11111 ........ . 
8. Garabedian ........... . 
KL. Gill .................... . 
J. Henderson ................. . 
M. R. Levyns . . . . . . . ....... . 
Royal Botanic Gardens, Kew 
T. P. Stokoe ................. . 
C. Thorne .................... . 
Yarious donors .............. . 

Exchange.•. 

.'ifl specimens from Cape Province. 
:?Ti 
,j() 

i 
1 ;; 
;; 

10 
41 

160 
8;j 

South~;n Rhodesia. 
Cape Provinc-e. 
Southern Rhodesia. 
Cape Provinc-e. 

,, Tropieal Afril'a. 
,, Cape Province. 

variou~• localities. 

Bolus Herbarium, Kirstenbosd1: Roval Botanic Gardens, Kew; 
Universitv of Stelh•11hnsl'h; Di,·is.ion of Botany, Pretoria; 
Universit;- of Johanneslrnrg. 

Specimen.• Jfounfrd. 
South-\Vest Africa 
Tropical Afri .. a ... 
Louren\'O Marques 
Cape Province and Transvaal ..... . 

!103 sheets. 
637 

" 100 
" 

Europe ................................... . 
1,401 

109 

Specimens lncorpornfrd. 
1,192 sheets, including ;37 genera nnd 1~4 species new to the 
Herharium. 

General Reporf.-The usual routine work was earried on throughout the year. 
At the same time the material in the workroom was systematic-ally sorted out, cleaned 
and stacked up, and a certain number of sheets were mounted for ineorporation in the 
general collection. 

A very large numher of plants was named for visitors from overseas and South 
Africa, and for s1·hool l'hildren. Th"'" 1·nll<'1-tions inerease y<>arl~· and there is a very 
marked improvement in the quality nf thl' ('()llectio1rn pn•M•nted hy the scholars. 

Material of certain genera has been sent out on loan to specialists for examination 
and determination. 

A good beginning has been made on a 111onog1·aph of the genus Aspalatbus, a genu,.; 
com_Prising over 160 species; we hope to c-omplete this for pnblication in our Annals 
durmg 1931. 

I am, ek., 

S. GARABIWIA:S, 
Assbtant in Charge of the Department. 
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DF.P..\RTMF.~T OF PAJ,,EONTOLOGY. 

THE Drnt:cTon, SouTH At·tt1eAN M11sF.uM. 

S1n,-I have the honour to suhrnit a report on the working of this Department 
for the yenr 1930. 

Atce.,.,io11.,.-D11ring the yt>ar thP follnwinp: nct·Pssions werP rPgistf'rPd. 

1 • ertd,rutes. 
Tertiary ...................................... . 
Karroo ......................................... . 

:Iii 
4 

111 ,-,.rf,.1,mfe.,. 
Tertiary ............................................... . 
CretaC"eous ............................................ . 
Foreiii;n Triassic· ............................. . 
Foreign Pennian ................................ . 
Bokkeveld ...................................... . 
Traeks ............................. . 

TOTAL ......•...........•.. 

22i 
73 
10 
;,2 

1:14 
);j 

}.j 

066 

Among these the following are worth.,· of mPntion :-

(1) 

(2) 

(4) 

A unique coll .. c-tion of fossil frogs nncl plants. from l'ln.vs filling a pipe in 
:lliamacp1:1lan<l, partl.,· pres .. ntt•<l hy Dr. I':. He1111i11'-' and partly t·ollP1·t<-d h.,· 
Drs. Heuning and lloonstra. 
Two colleetions of t·arefull\'-dm·umPnted Tertian· 1 nn•rt<'hnt tt•~ from the 
deposits of the Van Hhyns 0 l>orp t·oast, presPnt.-~I h.,· l>r. Ht•uni11g and Mr. 
H. S. Hargn respn·ti\'el~·-
A suite of fossils from the PPrmian of Ourham and anothPr from the Triassic 
of 1'.-w Zealand, hoth '-'enPrously donated h~- Dr. C. T. TrPC"hmann. 
A t·olli,1·tion of ('n,ta1·.-011s im·ertebrntt•s from Angola, donatt>d hy Dr. 1''. 
Mouta. 

(;°>) Tertian· nnd Devonian fossils from the Gold Coa~t, presentPd h.,· Dr. A. 
Morley· Davies. 

(6) 

(i) 

Tertian· invertehrntes from Pemba Island nnd Momhasa, gi,·en b~· G. M. 
Stockley, Esq. 
A suite of plaster <'asts of the various t_,·pes of mammoth teeth found in 
South ,Hric-a. whic-h Wl're made in the Museum hv the kind l'onsent of 
Miss M. Wil111an, of the Ki111hPrle_,. ~luseum, to whidt institution 111ost of thn 
dt-seri hed types belong. 

J-:.rhil,dio11 ('o//Nfio11.-The transfer of the exhihition l'olledion to the new 
quarters pro\'ided for it h<'gan in tlw latter half of the ~·ear. The two rooms 
formerly ol'cupied by the .-\rt Gallery will now he devoted to pala•,mtology-the lower 
room to invertehrates and plants, thP upper to vertehrntes. The old cast's ha,·e been 
utilized in their entiretv and. in addition, three new cm,Ps ha,·e heen huilt-one for 
the skdeton of the Uin~>saur J/,1.<s,,.,,w11dy/11.< l111rriP.<i, whic·h is now displa)·ed to full 
iuh·antage; one for the t·ast of the l:11·'-'e l,ah,ninthodont skeleton whid1 former!~· hung 
on the wall: and one for a displa,v of l>ieynodont re111ains. An entire re-arrangement 
and re-labelling of the exhihitl'CI verteiirates has been c-arried out. nnd restorations 
made of the feet of several skt>IPtons in order to ohtain c·omplPterwss. In connPction 
with this, attention should he drawn to the enthnsiasrn nnd skilful l'nre displayed by 
Mr. J. Ornr_y1 the Museum Taxidermist, in carr~·i11g out restoration, mounting, and 
modelling worK for this D.-partnwnt. HP, tno. is responsihle for the v.-ry fine ,;erit•s 
of easts of mammoth tet,th nwntiont>d earlier in this report. 

The new exhibits are intended mainly to ha,·e n popular educational value; and 
to that end n number of st"ientifil'all~· valnahle speeim<>ns have h<>Pn remo,·t>d to the 
stud)· collection. while additional explanator.v lahds in simpl,• language ha,·e been 
printed. The extra spat·e p:rnnted to the l>epartm .. nt has r.-sulted in n much more 
attractive arrangement of what is nt the best but n small proportion of the J>epart
ment's collections. 

llnr,11rrh.-\Vork on the Pareiasaurian colleC'tion has pro<'eeded steadily. The 
collection of fossil frogs from !'ia111aq11aland has ht-en stncliPd and dPscrilwd. The 
entire c·olle1·tion of slll'lls from the T,•rliar.v d1•posits of th,• \\',•st Coast hus been 
reviewed and the results of their study ha,·p heen int~>rporatPd in a paper dealing with 
those deprn1its. 

Dr. J. Y. L. Rennie ha~ nst•d the f:ll'iliti<'s offprnl I>\· the :\h1s<•um for rest>arch 
work upon the Senonian fauna of Angola. Proft>ssor H .. .\da111son has worked upon a 
collection of Tertiary fossil woods, ancl I>r. A. J.. dn Toit ha, had for Pxamination a 
collection of J,m,·or Rt>aufort and 1':l'ca plar.ts. BokkPn•ld plants have lwen sent for 

• examination to Dr. Hoeg of Trondhjem. Thanks are du.- to Mr. J. R. le B. Tomlin 
and to Major Connolly for tlw idt>ntifi1·ation of certain Tt•rtinr~· marine and non
marine mollusca. 

Identifications of speeimens have heen made for the )fcGregor Museum, Kimberlev, 
the Geologic-al Survey of Southern Rh,,c!L•sia, the GeologiC'al SurVP)" of Tanii:nn~·ika, f~r 
Dr. J. V. I>ouglas of the Northern Rhocl,•sia copper fiPlds. nnd of Pareiasaurian and 
Dic~·nodont material from the Karroo for the Department of Geology, Stellenbosd1 
University. 
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Tlit• following papt•rs d,•aiing 1rl1olh· 11r partly with '.\l11sP11111 mat,•rial have appPar('(l 
d11ri11g the y;,ar:-

(1) /,. F. S1111fl1: On th,· C,•phalopoda of tlu• t·itPnhagP B,•ds. 
(2) ./. I". /,. ](1'111,i,,: ;\l'W l,;i111,·ll1bra11d1ia and (;a,tropuda from the l'µpt>r 

('n•ta,·pous of l'ollllola11d (1,·ith all App,•mlix on sollll' Sµet•ips from Lh,• 
('n•ta,•f'11t1s of Znl11la11d). 

(:I) S. JI. 1I11-11!,l1/1111 and /,. /1. 1/111111.,fm: On tlu• Pan•ia~a11rian Mandible. 
(I) F. l'hfl/1111•111: On a l•'ora111inif.•ral LimP,tom: of t·pp<'r J<:(l(•ene .-\ge from the 

Al,•xa11dria Formation. Su11tl1 .\lriea. 
(.jJ S. JI. 1/,11111/,/r,11 aml /,. /1. 1/111111.,f,-,,: Tiu• OstPoloir_,. and l\f~·ology of 1l1,• 

Loeo111otor • .\pparat11s of thl' l'an•iasa11ria. .-\. llind Limh. 
(Ii)./. 1·. /.. //n,1111·: Su11i,• l'li:1<·11pida,• iro111 tlJ<• ll11kk.,,-.,ld S,•ri,•s. 
(~l S. II. 1/1111,1/,/.,11: 011 1111• (lt-1·11rn•11e,• of l"pp,•r ('rt'\1w,•011, :\larinP F11,,il, 

11Par lluir,•111,•1,. :--0111li-\\·,.,t .-\lri,·a. 
(:--) /,. N. ,-,,,.: (i11 "" .\1111111·1;1,,I .',u,·i, ,,;,, fr11111 S,,11th .-\frit·a. 

('111/ali11!/.-Tlll'rt• li;is lu•,•n a 1·1111,id .. ral,lP t·11rtai1111<•nt of !'XJWnditure 111 this 
dirPt·tion. Dr. Boonstra ,. isi LPd :'\ a 111aq11ala 11d. in ,·0111p;i n_,. with Dr. H<>uning, tor the 
purposP of eollf'<:ting fossil frol-(s, a11d h .. al,11 Yi,itf'd ('la11willia111 to obtain Bokk .. n,[d 
s1wci11w11s. ~o collt•dinl-( has IH•(•n d1111<· in thp Karroo. 

/11111tdi1111s.-ln addition to tho,,• 1rn11J<•d in the Jll"<'(·l'clinl-( paragraphs. the thanks 
of t)I(> Trust<"rs nr<" dn<" to th,• followi11g for donati11~ spp1•i111P11s: The Geologil'al 
l)ppart11wnt, Otago lini,·nsit~·. :'\,•w Z,•al:111<1: tlu• (;,,11logi,·al Su1TP_,. of the l'nion; 
Profpssor 0. Ah,•I of \·i,•nrta; Dr. :'\11rtiPr of l"lanwilliam; ('. H. :\le Kay, l•:sq.; 
l\lrs. T. V. l'at,,rson a11d S. ,·a11 l-:ll,·11·,,,., l•:,q. l•:,1H·1·ial thanks are due to the 
1>,·parl 11wnt of (;Pol11J.(~-." S1,,lll'lilu,s.-l1 r II i1·,,r,1t_\", tor tl11• l11a n ol a rnagnifieent ~kull ot" 
tl1<· larg,•st Di1·,n10d1111t known. 

I am, et<'., 

~ll>:'\lff H. H.-\l.GHTO:'.'i. 
Honorary KP<'JH'f of th<' Drp:irtmpnt. 

T11.: l>IHE<"TOH, SoeTH .\F1tt1·.,:-. :\I 1·sn·l1. 

Srn,-1 have thP honour to pr,•spnt a l!Pport on this J),•part1111•11t for tilt' ~•par lfl:~o. 

l>11ri11g the y<'ar Dr . .-\. L. flail n•sigrn•d hi, \m,iti11n as Honorar~- C'nrator, an,1 
was appoi11tPcl-with th<' ,·on,Pllt of th .. (;,,ol11gi1·:1 Surn•.v-to stl<"('<'f'd him. 

,·,•r,,· fpw ad<litio11s to thP 1·,,l1,•,·ti1111 ha,-., h,, .. n 111ad .. during tht> yPar. To tl11-• 
G,•olol-(il'al Sun·.,_,. Wt' an• i11d,•l1tPd for a puli,li,•d ,-.. n• of Bush1·p)d (;ranite. for 
spec11111•11s of the m•w mi111•r:1l .-\ra11di,it,• fi-0111 S11111.h-\Y,·.,t Afri<'a. for a larg(• piccP ot 
Apatit .. tl-0111 Palahora, and for furtlll'I' .\,l,.•stos sp,•,·i1111•ns. .-\ lal"J.(<' ,-r~·stal ol B,•ryl 
fro111 :'\a111aq11aland was gin•n h.,· :\lr. l>. ,I. ,·:111 :'\i,,k,.rk; platPs of RuhY Mica fr-0111 
N ort hPrn II ho,l<•sia In- :\fr, \'. I, llt z,;; a 111:iss of sa It ,·n·sta ls from :,\f'K a rri-Karri Pan 
hy Dr. ,\. \\'. HoJ.(er~; and llis11111th Ill"<' lrom :'\a111aqu,;la11d h~- l\lr. M. Caplan. Fro111 
Dr. T. \\'. (;ev,•rs we ohtain .. d a lar;_!;<' 11,a,s of (°asslt<"nlc' from South-\\"Pst .-\fri<·a. 

Jn ,·ipw of the immirwnt trnn,fPr of the l'oliPdion to anothPr part of the :Museum 
building, no altPrations w<"re mad .. to tlw PxhihitPd sPri,•s; arul the t>onstrul'tion of 
tlw nt•w wing to the hnildinl-( n,,,·,•ssitat,•d tlH• <'io,ing to tlw puhli,· for the latter part 
of till' _\"!':lr of the room cJp,·ot<•d to l•:,•0110111il' (;po)ogy. 

I am, ek., 

SI D:'\EY H. H.-\l'GHTOX, 
Honorary K,•PpPr of tht! Dq,art11wnt. 

l>EP,\H'DIE:'\T OF ETll:'\01.0(;y .\'.\ll .\IWH.F.01.0GY. 

To THF. Tnusn:F.s o•· TIIF. ~Ol"TH A•·nH·.,s :\lnnT1r. 

Srns,-I ha,•p th<" honour to JHPs<•nt 111~· n•port on this l)ppartment for t)J(' ~-ear 
rn:io. 

Partly owing to )Jr. Goo,lwin's ahsPTH'P on a E11ropPan tour. there has l,pen lt>ss 
ac-ti,·ity in tl11• Dt>partnwnt than i11 rP<·<"nt y,,ars. lint :\lr. Goo,lwin's tour sPP111s lik,•l.1· 
to brinl-( us suhstantial gains in the l0111-( run, as lw is visitinl-( most of tlw ,,Jassi,· 
an·lul•olol-(i<'al sitPs in \\"est<>rn Europe a11d is IIIPPtinJ.( with 1-(<'IIProus treatment in thP 
matter of rnatPrial from thP Px<·avations, so that W<' ma.,· hop<" for a grPat imprm·pment 
in our repr<'sPntation of the Europ,•an st,lll<' agp, for 1·nr11parison with those of 8outh 
Africa. 

During a f'onsi,1,•rahlc part of thP .,·,.ar 1111r ,-oll,,,-tion of rPlics from Zimbnhwe was 
<lismantled for loan to thP Zimhahwr Exl,ihitiun arranl-(Pd at thP British l\-lusPUm un<IN 
thP m1spi,·ps of th<' Hritish Asso<·iation for the .\dn111<·<'111t•nt of S<"iPIH'<'. Tht> Pxhiliits 
hav<' hPt>ll rl'lurned intaet, tog,•tlwr with <-asts of sf'\"Pral int<'resting ohiP<'is preserved 
elsPWhPrP. 

Amon/.( thP ~·t>ar's :wquisitions arP: in arC'ha•olog_v. a <"OIIP<"tion of ston<' implPmPnts 
from the WPll-kno1\·11 sitt> GrossPr Spitzkop in South-W,•st .-\frit·a, prPsentrd b~· :\lr. 
J. V. L. Hennie; in ethnolol-(y, complPte sPts of hoth Mashona and Shangaan witch 
cloctor's hones, ohtai,wd throul-(h an Offie<'r of tlu• :'.'iative Commissioner's Drpartment. 
The Shangaan " bones '' are vPry diffi,~ult to ~l't. 

J am, Ptc., 

LF.0'>.\RD (;JT,L. 

Di n•ctnr. 
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KOOPlf AXS DE WET HOl"SE. 

To TOE Tnusn;•:s O.' Tn•: Sou-ro Al-'RICAN l\h:s•:uM. 

SIRs,-1 have the honour to present my report on this annexe to the Museum for 
the year 19:30. 

The total number of ,·isitors for the year is 2R.1:_n, a rather larger number than 
usual and nn nch-anee of 2.:W:I on tlw figure for the previous ~-.. ar. Coloured pl.'ople 
rnpresented :l.2 pt•r c·ent. of tlw yt>ar's total. Tht> hn11se was visit.NI hy 24 school parties, 
totalling 6:1:3 pupils. 

The netivitiPs of the Advisory Committee hav<> agnin rPsultPd in some dt>ei1)Pd im
provements. The four-poster hPd has lwen prm·id<•d with a 1·arwpy a1HI hangings, whic·h 
show it off tn 11111d1 h<•tter a<lvanta1~•• than lwfort>. The :tpproa,·h to the kit,·hPn wns 
always a ru ther unsatisfactory pa rt of the l11111se. larg,•l~· l,eca11s1• of the rnakPsh ift 
arrangement for showin~ tlw fine set of Chinese hlu ... "dPlft" tahleware. A stinkwood 
wall cabinet-a repro<luetion of anothn firw exantple-has now been fitted into tlw 
wall, and most of the delft is exhi hited in it. A neighbouring unused <loorwa.v has 
also been conv!'fted into a displa~- eupboard and lioust-s the rest of the delft that was 
formerly stored away. The resulting i11qll'on•nwnt is striking, as regards hoth tlu~ 
display of the ware an<l the general appearan<·e of this portion of the house. 

A brass urn with tra~· and brazier is the ('hief addition by purchase. A large brown
glazed Chinese jar has been pn•spntt>d b~· Mrs. Purcell, who has also given us what 
may prove to be the beginning of a histnric·al c-ostume l'olleetion-an earl~- Vil'torian 
isilk dress and 11. l\lasonil' apron of similar date. 

I nm, etc., 

LEON ARD GILL, 
Dirt'ctor. 
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STATEMENT OF RECEIPTS AND PAYMENTS FOR THE YEAR E:',;DED 3lsT DECE.\lllER, 1930. 

To Balance, 1st January, 1030 
,, Grants:-

Union Government ..... . 

RECEIPTS. 

Capetown Corporation ... . .. ... . .. 

,, Interest: -
Hajee Sullaiman Shamahomed Coin Fund 

,, Sale of Publications:-
Annals ......................... . 
Guides and postcards .............. . 

,, Contributions towards cost of Annals: -
Geological Survev, Mines Department ... 

Sa le of Specimens -~. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
,, Refunds of Expenditure .......................... . 

£6,800 0 
500 0 

109 7 
24 6 

£ s. d. 
433 1 ;j 

0 
0 

7,300 0 0 

6 15 0 

9 
6 

133 14 :1 

111 3 6 
0 15 0 

49 5 7 

£8,034 14 7 

PAYMENTS. 

By Salaries, Wages and Sunday Time .......................... . 
Trustees' Contributions to Provident Fund ................. . 

,, Upkeep of Museum ......................................... . 
,, Upkeep of Grounds ......................................... . 
,, Publications ..................................................... . 
,, Triwelling and Collecting .............. . 

;: ~~~~asho·~ C,~s~~ ::: ::: ::: ::: ::: ::: ::: .·.·_· .·.·: _._._. _._. .. ::: ........ . 
,, ,vater and Light ............................................ . 

Dock Charges, Cartage and Freight ~ . .,,. .. _._ ........... . 

,, t~t}~;~~e .•.•.• .::· .::· .::· .::· _·_·_· .•.•.• .•.•.• .-.-.-l -~---_.~_. ::: ::: ::: ::: 
,, Koopmans de Wet Furniture ...... ···::l· ... ... ex, .. .............. . 
,, Posts, Telegraphs and Telephones ... . ..C: .~ .. ~ ........... . 

Petties, etc ......................... -~ .. ·I ... ~ ........... • 
,, ~ank Charges ..................... •·· _. 70··· o· ··· ··· ··· ··· 
,, Iools, et<' ......................... •·· E •!So.···""· 

Cash in hand: - ..z O ~ 
Petty Cash . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . i... . .. rn 
Stamps ...................................... . 
Interest, Coin Fund .. . 
Cash at Bankers .......................... . 

24 6 6 
11 0 ;3 
2 5 0 

1.025 7 10 

£ s. d. 
5,009 12 10 

280 14 2 
223 3 6 
155 3 6 
421 9 ;j 
145 U 8 
199 18 2 
128 2 0 
58 2 6 
52 12 3 
48 7 3 
32 4 6 

110 12 0 
60 13 9 
37 18 11 
4 17 11 
2 7 10 

1,062 19 7 

£8,034 14 7 

HAJEE SULLA !MAN SHAMAHOMED COl K FT~D. 

INCOME. 

To Halance 1st January, 1930 ................................... . 
,, Interest ........................................................ . 

Audited ancl found correct. 
(Sgd.) C. J. ScmnnT 1 

Contro\\er and Aud,tor-Gonera\. 

C'ontro\ and Audi\, Office, 
cl\'{ICll:.own, ll'ebrun.,·-y, ltl9l. 

£ s. d. 
34 4 10 
6 15 0 

£40 19 10 

By Purchnses 
,, Balance ... 

EXPENDITllRE. 

......................................................... 

(Sgd.) LEONARD GILL, 

Director, 

£ s. d. 
14 11 0 
26 8 10 

£40 19 10 

...... 
c/::, 

..-. ◄ 

-- --· -- ______j 
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HOUTH AFRICAN MU8EUM. 

REPORT OF THE TRUSTEES FOR 1931. 

The Trustees uf tlw 8uut h African Museum have the honour to present to the 
Government, in accordance with the provisions of Act.. No. 17 of 1857 (Cape), their 
report for the year 1931. 

The difficult times through whieh the worltl is passing have inevitably had re
actiuus on the Museum. A dirC'ct effect is the reduction of the Government's maintenance 
grant. Indir!'ctly the l\fo,wum is affrrk1l by tlw severe curtailment of the resources 
of the Public Works Departnwnt; as a result of this the transitional period in the re
arrang<'ment of the collect.ions has be1•n prolonged, and the opening of several of the 
principal rooms delayed. This in tum has uo doubt contributed to the fall in the atten
danre of vi;;itm8. The effects might have bePn more Rerious still but for the goodwill 
of the officers of the Pnblic Works Department, to whom our thanks are due for their 
efforts to miuimil'e the inconvenie)l('e caused by the reduct.ion of their funds and pn-
1mnnel. 

In view of the uncertainty of the general outlook a cautious policy is being followed 
in the matter of expenditure. The outlay on publications and on collecting expedition11 
has been kept down, though with much regret ; project.s that were desirable in them-
8el ve8 have been dropped, and the vacant position of taxidermist's assistant has again 
been left unfilled. That these economies have kept the cash position in a satisfactory 
state is shown by a Rlightly increased credit balance, which the Trustees consider it 
advisable to hold for the pre8ent. As far as possible they will defer to a more normal 
time the projects for which the morrny is destined. 

In spite of t,he difticulties nuder which the work has been carried on, there is a 
creditable record of progress for the year. Decided improvements in the exhibition 
cases in several 8Cct.ions of the public galleries have been made ; the year's donations 
include some of exceptional value and interest. ; the collecting trips which did take place 
were very fruitful ; and good systematising work on the reference collections continues 
to be done by the st.aff. Fuller details of these and other features of the year's working 
of the institution are given in the Direct-or's report which follows. 

THOS. MUIR, 
Chairman of the Tnutees. 
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REPORT OF THE DIRECTOR. 

To THE T1n:sTEEs OF THE SouTH AnucAx Mi;sEvM. 

Srns,-1 have the honour to present my report 011 the work of the l\iu,-eum for 
the year 1931. It is here set out wider the usual headings. 

Attendance uf Visitors.- -Tlw fall in the att<-ndance of vi,-itur::; was not unexJJectcd. 
It was due to two causes: the reduced number of visitors to the Peninsula, from abro1uL 
from up-country and from (•migrant llhipfl calling at Tahlt• Ray; nnd tlw fact that 
alterations and rc-arranl,!etnPnts have made it necessary to kC'ep considcr.1hle part11 of 
the Museum rlo:-wd t:J the public. 

The total recordt·d for 1!131 was 108,103. The previous y<'ar·s total was 145,31i, 
which was about the averagC' figure. The total for 1931 was madr up as follows:~ 

European .......... Adult-s ............. Male.............. 28,137 
Female... . . . . . . . . . 23,590 

Children... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :.!4,380 
toloured ........... Adults ............. ~lale. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10,362 

Female............ l0,061 
Children... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8,0H8 

Native ............ Adultl! ............. Male ......... •... . . 2.o04 
Female............ ~81 

108,103 

Larg .. st 1111mb,•r i11 one day F>th Oc-tol1(•r).................. 1,29ti 
8m11llest 1111111bn in one day (:Hst .July).................... liO 
Total for ~undav aftl'rt1<w11s.............................. :W.i3.'-I 
Largrst n11111h<'r.on a sing!,• ~11nday afternoon (;it h July)... . . !325 

Parties from sdwols 11u111lu•rc•d I0:3, with a total of 2,ii3 p11J-1ils (rnrresponding 
figures for previous year l04 and 2,!IH3). 

Acce.s.siuns. -Tht> following i11 a summary of the year",; aeces:;iow; to the different 
depl\rtments, and in.-!11de11 donations, purchases ancl material collected by the staff. 

Spcci111e11s. 
l\Ianunals. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 
Rirdt-1.............................................. 22 
Reptil,i11 and Amphibians.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 08 
Fishes..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8i 
Insects............................................ 12,000 (approx.) 
Crustacea................. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 352 
Arn<'hnids nnd Myriop,ul;;..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 330 
Mollusea........................................... 219 
Other lnvcrtebrafrs..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 54 
Botany............................................ lit\0 
Geology, Mineralogy, aml Palat>ont-ulogy...... . . . . . . . . . !li8 
J<;tlmology and Archaeology.......................... 1,100 (approx.) 
Library:-

Pamphlets aud serials : 
By donation and exehange. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . }[>Ii 
By purcha8e. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 977 

Books: 
By donation .................................. . 
By purchase. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23 

Publicalio11.~.-The call for economy hai. led tu a eoni<idcrnble slowing down in 
our issue of the Museum Annrtls. Two parts have appeared during the year, hut the 
first of them was practically ready for issue at the end of the previous year. Their 
contents were as follows : -

Vol. XXIX, part II (231 pp., 2 pli.., title-page and index). 
Non-marine Mollusca of South Wc!:<t Afriea..... Hy M. Connolly. 
Marine Mollusca: Ko. 5, Seaphopodl\......... ,, J. R. le B. Tomlin. 
Harvest-Spiders (Opiliones) of South Afrim.. . . ,, R. F. Lawrence. 

Vol. XXX, put 1 (150 pp., 13 pls.). 
South African Chitons ...................... . 
South African Japygidae .................... . 
South African Protura ...................... . 
New Solifuge and Rcorpion from South West 

Africa .................................. . 
New PeriJmtus from Table Mountain Caves ... . 
Stone-flies (PerlMia) from South Africa ....... . 
New South African Solifugae ................ . 
Collembola (Sminthuridae) from South Africa .. 

lly Rdwiu Ashby. 
F. 8ilverstri. 

., H. Womer11ley. 

,, U. F. Lawrence. 
,, R. F. Lawrence. 
,, R. J. 'fillyard. 
., R. F. Lawrence. 
,, H. Womersley. 
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OollerJi119.-Thongh our cxpe1Hliture on coll<'cting has been kept down, circum
stances have ma1le it possible for various 1111•mlwrs of thl' staff to do a fair amount of 
field work d11ring th<' year. The poss<'ssion ,,f a motor lorry (J;iiven to us last year by 
Mr. W. A. Philip), 1,y Ravinµ railway and hotl'l expmsPs and faf'ilitating _camping_ an<l 
frequent C'hanµ1\ of ground, has enahh·1l "" to <'arry out two 11uccessful expeditions, 
one 011 t.lw Karoo and the otlwr in ~amaq11,lla111l. In acl1lition, two members of tht> 
Mtutl have combined <'ollt>('ting with a part of tl11•ir sunHnl'r holiday11 -Dr. Barnard in 
the Knvs1m district :rn<l Dr. Boon,-tra in Xatal a111I the l<'r<'e State. By invitation of 
Dr. Hu~t/;!htm1. furt.h1•r111ort•, \tr. Thorn1• a1·1·0111p:111i1•cl him on a surYcy in the district 
of George and the ( l11tt-11iquas. wlwrt· Ill' 111acl1• ust>ful f'ollrl'tions of plants and inseets. 
The total µain to th,1 '.\fw<<'lllll ,·oll,•diurn,. 1•sp1•1·ially i11 n•lati·,n to the c-ost in\·oh·ed. is 
Vl'ry satisfact.ory. 

/)01111ti1111.~.-- f,;p\'Pral ,lu11atiu11s r1,cl'iV1•tl t.his year ar1i of ont:,itn111lin~ value and 
i111t-r1•st. (hw is th,• 1111i,pw 1·olh•dion of cliamo1Hls pr1•st•ntc>d by Mr P. Ro:,is Frames. 
t.ht> rt•sult of many y Pars of l'oll,•1'1 ing an1I of altog<'t.hl'f exceptional opportunit.ies. It 
i,i 11ot a collel'tio11 of 1lian10111l:< as g,•111s; its ohjP<'t• i~ a sl'ientific ◄ 1111•, to illustrate what 
may hn call .. d the natural history of 1lia1110111ls. anti it is safe to say that there is nowhere 
else n coll1•ction wh id, tlrn•s this so eo111pl<'tl'I y. ,\ not her specially notewort.l1y gift is 
that of U1•org:e 8tow·s eo11ies of rol'k pai11t ings. 11r1!,;t•ntl'd hy MiRs D. F. Rieck. Stow 
was a pionPer 11ot 011l y in ~ .. 111 h .\ frican µ1•ology and t.hi- r<'rording uf nati,•e liist-ory, 
but also in 1li,wovl'ri11g a11d <'opying rock pai11ti11g,i. His collection uf copies is all tlir 
mor,• valual1l1• in that )fiss BIPl'k has w,,•d 111M1V of t.lH•111 to illu,-trnte her recent hook, 
•· Hm·k Paint.ings from ~out h :\ frir·a," anti ha; toure<l t lw 1·01111try with the spPci11I 
ohjt>et of comparing as 111:111y as possil,lt! of ~tow's eo]Ji"" with th<' oriµinals . 

. \ furtlwr \"••ry import:mt 1u·1i11isitio11 of tlu• ,-:11111' kind is tilt' Frobenius colleetion 
of copi,•s of roek pai11ti11g,-: from thl' l"nio11 and Hhod1·si11. The fir"t. c·on,;igument of these 
had arrin•1l b,•fort• tl11• 1•111! of tl11• y .. ar. Thl'y are prr,w11t1•d to the l'11ion Go,·cmment 
by Dr Lt•o Frol11•11ius i11 rt't11rn for t l1t• ,-11pport gi\'1'11 to his expr<litiun of 1929-1930, 
and the Governnll'11t has 11,•posit,·1I t lw111 with us. Th1•y are supplemented by a par
tieularly valuahl,• l'artl eatalog111•, in whid, rt•1l11n·tl photographs uf all tl,e paintings 
studit>d by tlw expr•ditio11 are 11101111t .. t1 with the )!l'O_!.'raphical and other data. Other 
important donations art' rl'f,·rr,•,1 to lat1•r in the d,,part nw11tal reports. Special attention 
may be f'alle1I to th1• tine ,wri<'s of ~tone implrments from the das,-ie sites of France an<l 
Spain tle8"ribrd i11 tht> r<'pt1rt from '.\[r. Ooodwin (p. 14). 

Gi-::-.ERAL REvrnw OF l\tus1n 1:-.1 \\"ottK. 

In many ways this has bP<'II II yt•ar of dittic-ulty. i11 some respect~ of disappoint· 
ment.. The depres11ion may he said to have ca11µht. us almost nt the beginning of the 
upheaval occasionerl by the re-arrangt>ment of the <'xhibited colleetions. !<~or all the 
h<'avier part!I of tl1t• work - rcmoYing and rt•huildi1111 show-1·ase11, repairing, altering anrl 
redecorating the rooms- -we W<•re 1l1•pP1Hl<'nt on tl11• Public Work!! De11artment, and tlw 
sudden drn>1tic cutting-down uf the Dt>partmenfs resour<'«-s Wal'< 1111turally r<'f'lt•rtt-d 
here. The officers of th<' Dcpartm<'nt have don<' all tl)(•y !'1mld to ,ooften tlw blow, anrl 
we have been fortunatl' in g1•tting: so much do1w as we have. but many partl'< of the pro
gramnw have inrvitahly had to stand ovn. with tht> rPl,!rl'ttahle rl'sult that eonsiderahle 
secti01111 of the Musl'Ulll ha\'<' perforr·<' remai1wd c-lw,t>tl to \'isitors. 

As far as tlw g1•nl'ral run of visitors is co11c<'rnl'II the most unfortunate result of 
this check has ht>en that tl11• lifl'-eastH of natiws and thf' who!!' mammal collrction ha\"C 
been withdrawn from public· t•xliibition tht• natiw casts fur most of the time an<l thr 
mammals for the whvlf' time. The nat.i\"I' C'a,ib1 will soon be on view again. but the pros
pects for the mammal collection are still ohs,·ure. The ll!'W mammal g111lrry still hicks 
a considerable length of w,111 casing (for wl1ich case fronts in the form of :,ipare doors ar•' 
1wailable), and until this casing is compll'lf'd it is not only impossible to arrange the col
lection, but we are also compelled to ll'ave many \0 al1111hle spe<'imens standing in the open 
and suffering several sorts of damage.• For purposei1 of rt>cord, as well as t-0 show the 
:,icope of the re-arrangement that we have in hand, outline plans of the Museum before 
and after t-he ext.ension are given here, with indications of the purposes served by the 
different rooms before the change and those which they are now sening--0r are destined 
to serve as soon as Rhow-caseR are available (see p. 19). 

One structural alteration which will quit.e change the int.erior aspect of the centre 
of the upper floor was nearly completed at the end of the year. It consists in removing 
the int.emal wall that faced the visitor at the top of the staircase. The effect is to throw 
open the room opposite the stairhead and bring it into series with the larger rooms 
(the fish and bird galleries) on either side of it ; a change which will be of great value when 
we have the necesAAry cases for installing the amphibians and reptiles in this room. 
Apart from this it introduces an effect. of space and light into a central but formerly 
cramped spot. The lighting of another part of the building, namely the old mammal 
room (now devoted t-0 geology), has also been strikingly improved; in this case by en· 
larging both the roof lights and the ceiling light. 

• Before this report went to the printe!'ll the Public Works Departmt"nt had put in hand the 
reoonstruotion of these mammal cases. 
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The removal of whole sect.ions of the collection~ from one part of thr huilding 
to a.not.her has naturally involwd a great amount of work, apa1t from the heavy work 
of taking down, transporting, ancl rebuilding the cases. To a consirlPrable extent it 
has been nece8sary, for the time being, to rrplace the specimern, practically as thP~· were, 
hut in many inAtances the opportunity is being taken of rc-inRtnlling them altogether 
on improved linre. This is not.al,ly the ease in many sectiom1 of t.lw g1•ological depart
ment (sf'e Dr. Haughton'i-1 n•port. pp. 13, 14) and in the colkction of ohjPcts from Ziml,ahwe. 
Another seetion which has gai11c1l ven· mnch h,- the r1•111oval i>< that of the" stone IL)!<'" 

relic8-Rtone imph•menb• and pott,,;·v, !,mini~. rock 1•ngra,·i11gs. an1l ro<·k paintings. 
Though no µreat. cha11gc ha:; yet 1,rt•n made in tlw nwth,ld of f'xhihiting them. the 
gain iu :;pace and tlw 1,l'ttt>r prnpnrtions of t.ht>ir new <1narters have sf't. tlwm off to far 
greater 1ulvantagt>. 

• Our nw;it rt>grcttn.l,11• re,rnlt of t.h<! r·11rtaihw·11t of our f1111ds a111l the need for 
cant.ion is that. we hiwr folt. ol,ligl'd to 11'-f1•r again t h1• r .. platl'lll('llt or n•11101111ti11).( of a 
numbn of our big-game animals. A yl'ar ago somr steps in this direction seemed to 
be coming within the range of pos1<ihility, ancl I was particularly anxious not to allow 
the won1t of our old specimens to disfil,!llrl' the new mammal gallery. Bnt in the pres1•11t. 
po;;itiou of affairs it, srl'ms nrcl'ssary to wait y,~t. longn for this hatlly lH'l'(fod imprc,·r
mcnt .. 

Two new f1•atures Werl' intrmlucc<l in the lattn half of thP y<'ar. vartly liy way of 
compensation for th1• closing of ]iarts of the• 1\IusPUlll. For fi\'P months we ha,·r kept up 
a ,lisplay of frrsh wild flowers on the counter in the entrnm·" hall. Tiu• 1111'ill object is 
t.o help visit◄1r,1 t.o identify tl11· more conspicuous wild tiowt>rs that lmpJwn t.o \win bloom 
Wl'Pk hy WP1•k in the (li;;t.rict. Larg1• n11111\)('rs of Jlf'ople ha,•p welconwd thP innov•1tio11 
and made more or l1•:,1s rrg11lar use of it.. hut it is hy 110 nwa11s <•asy t., k1•ep U]) a rnpre
:;ent.ativr tli,-pby, and the ,·unti1111a11cP of till' exhibit is always ratht·r ]Jr1•1•arions.* 
The othPr innovation (neith,•r. of co11rs1•, i;; au altogPtlwr original itl,•a) is a •• re>cPnt 
acquisitions .. !':l:<t•, in whid1 11Pwly a!'q11ir,•d :-1pc!'inw11s 1·1111 Ill' shown for a time bcforp 
he>ing ineot')1orntNI in th1• g(•llPl';il colll'!'tio11. It l!ivr:-1 an opportunity of e,tlling attt•nt.ion 
to varticularly interesting ad1litiou:<, and of lahellin_g and <k~crihi11g them mum fully 
than is 110,-sihle aft1•r tlwy have hreu distrilrnt<-d to tlH"ir p••rma1wnt places. 

A nf'w :-Pries of picture }HJsteards i:< in the prillt,·rs' hands at thP Pml of the ~•par. 
It eonsiMls of two sets of half-a-clor.pn e>ach, one set depicti11g somr, of tlw native modPls, 
the other some of the big-game animals. It is hoped that the drmanrl for t]JP,sr will 
be good enough to justify the preparation of a few further serif's, two of whieh- -birds 
and rock paintings-should be in colour. 

As usual, a large amount of classificatory work has hC<•n carried out by the scien
tific staff, all of it involving extrnsive original reRearrh. Dr. Barnard has prepared 
reports on the amphiporls of thr Great Barrier Reef E>q1edition and on t.he crustacea 
of the Yemay-Lang EXJledition to the Kalahari ; hr ha11 produced a monograph of the 
Routh African woodlice, and in continuation of his work on the Cape mountain fauna 
he iR making a study of the mayflies of Hie mountain streams. Dr. Lawrence has com
pleted his work on the South African harvest-spiders, ancl ha11 dN1erihf'd some new 
solifugcs and a new blind peripatus. Dr. HeAse's work ha,; indnrlrd sy,ltemntic st.udi<>~ 
and reports on sevrrnl large group,; of insect,i collected by tlw Yemay-Lang Kalahari 
Expedition, as well as further work 011 our mosquitoes au<l bf'e>-fliPs (Bombyliidae). 
In the Department of Palreontology, as will br seen from Dr. Haughton ·s n•port. the work 
on the Karoo fossil repti!Ps is hring coutimwd by himself and l>r. 80011,;trn, and much 
further work has hel'll doll<' on otht•r group,i, 11ot11hly on tlH· fossil ,•ll•plmnts an<l fossil 
hor;;f's. 

In the taxidermist's department., Mr. Drury',; time has been so largely taken 
up in large-scale re-arrangements in the public galleri!'s that he has been unable t-0 do 
as much work ns usual on individual specimens. He has, however~ tumed out some 
remarkably 1mccessful plaster reproductions of various objects, notably of a water
tortoi8e, a young crocodile, and of the fam0118 " zodiac bowl " from the Zimbabwe dis
trict. The original of the young crocodile was a gift from Mr. Walter Rose ; the " zodiac 
bowl'' was lent t-0 us hy the Prime Minister from the Rhodes Collection at Groote 
Schuur. 

Further details of the year's work will be found in the separate departmental 
reports which follow. 

I am, etc., 

LEONARD GILL, 
DirectO'f'. 

• We have had welcome contributions of flowers from several friends, including Dr. Penfold, 
Capt. Salter, Mrs. Bolus, Mr. Donald Bain, and Miss Bunty and Mast~r John Skaifc. Mi!I!! Garabedian 
has collected for the ex'iibit on various occasions, but the bulk of the collecting has so far been douc 
by my sister and me, and it- iM unlikely that we can continue to give up ~o many week-ends to it, 
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DEPARTMENTAL REPORTS. 

l>El':\ln'.\lEXT UF ~l..\.\1.\1.-\L:; ..\XlJ BJIW:;. 

Sll!s.-1 haH· tht· hunuur tu prt'.<t'llt thl' following n·purt on this ,lt•purtmt'nt for the yt·ar l\J:Jl. 

Tht•re hu\'l' ht'l•n prul'lieally no opportunitil's for licl<l work <luring the year, and there has con
Sl'(jUt•ntl,v been littl,· ll<'til'ity in tht' 11c,p1isitio11 of fresh material. The aequisitions may be tabulat<'<l 
a.1 nuder :- -

~lummals ................. . 
Hil'(.18 ..................... . 

/:iptCi~lf.:ll.!'. 

' ·>·> 

8JJfXit•lj, 
.-. 

1:1 

~lost of the hinb lll't' frum two ,uuret•s: t'ithl'r rn,uultil's from tht• aviarie8 of .\fr. H. \'all 8iet, or :;ea
hil'<L, eoll,•etc,I 1,y llll'. .\[r. ,·an Hi,•t 's hir.tl, inc·luded some ,pceimcns in particularly good plUIUage, 
'J'hl' st·n-binls Wt'I'!' tlw fruits ul a trip utl ('ap,· l'uint in . .\ul!ust. wht·n I wad taken out by llr. W. (.i. 
HRr1• .• h ii happt•1wcl that .\lr. l>rnr.,· \\',<., ah.s.·111 011 huliclay. I mount•·cl three of thc birds in !lying 
po!'(ifion:-- 111_,·:.;t'lf (suuty :.;Ju·arwatPJ'. wh1d1•bird and l'Olllllloll tern). But tlu.- ruust nutuhle 8l'Ct>~ions 
to t ht• bird eollt•<"liun art· four i,:n·y phalurop,·• ( /'J,,1/,,r,,pu-' fulimriu.,) from Fish JlOt'k. l'halaroix,s
sub-url'lic wad,·rs whil'h sp .. nd must of tlwir 1,f,, 1111 thl' open oeean-an· almost unknown from the 
:South .-\tlantit-, 1111tl tltoul!h th,·r,· ,11•n• '"" •·a,u,d rt•t·ortls from South \\',•st Africa tht•rc wert' none 
fron1 the l'nioll. Thut t l1t.·y •lo :--um et inu·~ \"i:-oit I he ( 'u pt• ~ea:-: in nu1n)x•r:,4 is sugµ:ested. however, by 
what happt·nl'cl durin:.: thl' :.:n·11t suuth-t·11St i,:al,· in Ot'lohl'r, wh,•11 large 11111nlH·rs of th,•m Wt're dri\'en 
into Fuls,· liay and t lll'sc four StH·l'i1111·ns w,•1·,· pi,-k .. ,I np b,1· .\lr. li. l',·,•rM. 

Tht• publil' culll'l'tion of 11111mmul, ha, had II troubled timl' unJ hue not been on \'icw for must 
of tht' yl'11r. Its n·mo,·al fr11111 thl' old .. bud, ru .. 111" to its n,·\\· ,p111rtcr" in the upper tloor of the new 
wing: was 1·0111pli<"11tt•d hy thl' 11t•,·t•ssit.1· of 1110\'in:.: thl' ,·ast•s too. whil'h in\'oln·d not only dismantling 
and rdmilclinl!. hut 11111kin)! s,11n,• clillil'uh altt"rat iuns 11s \\di. Owi111,: tu ,.1111rtll)!t' of funds a c·onsi<ln
nhl<' l,·11:.:th of wnll l'a.,ini,: .• "hich hnd to b,· lurgt'l,1· n·,·unstructt-d, rl'muim•d untinishl'd, and the y,·ar 
,•11tlt-d with 111,111y 'l"'"i1111•ns standing 0111 in 1111· 11pt•n, tl11· t·asi111,: int·ompleh', and tht• g,dlery srill do,c~I 
to the pnhlit·. 

ant, eh·., 

LEOX..\HD <.;lLL. 
l>ircct"r. 

l>El'.-\HT.\JE'.\"T OF HEl'TILES ..\XI> lL\TH..\CICL\XS. 

:;rn,--1 h11n· tht· honour tu pn•st•nl 1h,· fulluwinl,( rt•port on this l>t-partment fur the year 111:JI. 

In tht• t11xitlt•1·111ist·,. tll'partllll'llt pl11st,•r ,·11sls of I\ young t·rtx·cJtlilt• 1111tl of a ,·0111111011 Cape wa1cr
tortoist• (l',/,,11,,·d11.,11 y,,l,,,,t,I) \\l'rt' ma,lt- fur ,,,J,ihition hy the )lust•11111 mutll'llt-r . ..\ fine t'Oll<'ction of 
fro:.:s from the distri,·t of the '.\"'Kana ,\lint•. H1111,l<'sia. w11s prrsentt•tl to the l>1•partmcnt by )(r. ~
Tapst·olt, many of th<' spl'ei111Pns IH•ing 1·11n· nncl poorly r1•pr1•s!'111l'd in tlw ~lust•um·s ,·oll,•t·tion. )lr. 
Tapst•olf is n1al..in).! a furtl1!'1' eollt-eti,,n 011 lwhalf uf tllt' ,\lusc·um. l>r. Harnan! ,·011tril1ull'tl a 11111111 ... r 
of li,.ards from t h,· Knysna rrgi,,n, in..ludin;:: ,111111· Iii I lt--known mountain fonns. 

Thi' a,l<lit ion, during the y,·ar 11re '" folio\\, :··-

Lizards ..... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . \I 
:-;nakes........................................ I 
fl'Ol,(S.,, , .. , , .... , ... , .. , ... , . , , . , , , , , , , . , , . , . . ,jt! 

68 

The thanks of I he Trnste!'s art• Jue tot lw followin:.: ,lonol'M : ~frssrs. :;, Tapscut t. W. ltose, C. W. Thorne 
Dr. llamnnl, IJr. Hes~e. n11tl the l'ni\'f'rsity of :-;t .. llt-nbosd1. 

HE<.;IXALI> F. L..\\\'HEXCE . 
. ·l8,<i,tr111/ in f.'hrrrg, nf flu, Dcprrrtmo,t. 

l>EJ'AH'J')IEXT OF Fl:;HE:-; .\'.\"I> )l.\HIXE lX\'EltTEBIU'l'ES. 

'l'o TJH; 1>1111-;cToll. 

Sm.-1 ha,·c thl· honour to pn'dt'nt the following rt'port on this ,lqmrtm,·nt for tht• year 1\131. 

f.,'.chibitiu11 U1tllU!J.-The chan~c-o,·cr of the exhihited series of Crustacea, llolluscn and ot(ier 
lu\'ertebrate8 from one room to another was l'fft•ct<'d without unduc difht·ulty or Janrni-rc, .\ titll' 

example of one of the Xntal ('J'l\_l'liahes h11s bt•t•n atl1l{•1l tu the s.-rit's. anti some of the crabs han· Ut.'<'11 

replaced by larger and better ,pe,·imens. 

Alterations to the building hn,·e 11ct,1·ssitatt-J a slight rearrnng,·mcnt of the C&l!<'S containing 
the sharks and Mknte8. A generul re11rrangem1•nt and rel11bl'lli.11g of tlw ti~h colll'ction, howe\'cr. is not 
yet possible. 
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l'ollt<'ling.-I>uring thl' month of .January I was collt>cting in the Kl'urhooms Rinr and George 
district8; the rt•sults WCI'<' of consid,,rnblc inh-r1•st, t•spct·ially as n•ganl, la111l-,hdls and T<'rl'l'strial 
Crmita{lea. A large S<'l'ies of :lforilw Crustacea and :\lollusca was also coUect<•d. l was in the fip(1l also 
for a part of 8cptember in <·ormt'.ction with my research work on the mountai11 fauna. 

P11bliwtiu11.,.-The followiug papers dealing with material from this department have l,ct•ll 
publiHhed during the year:-

Asltby: 8outh African Chitons. .-\1111. 8. ,\fr. :Mus. vol. :w. pt. I. 
Co11110lly: ),'°ew non-marine Mollusca from Afri<-a. Ann . .\lag. Xat. Hist. ( 10), viii. 

Acc~~io11.<.--l>uring the year the following numh,·rs of ")ll'einwns han· bt·t•n added to the col• 
lcction8 :-

Fi.she, ........................... · · 
Crustac.-a ......................... . 
.Mollusca .......................... . 
Other Marine lnvertehratcH .......... . 

SpfCillltlUJ. 

ll7 
:!J:! 
:!l!I 

54 

71:! ltll 

.\'t1c tu Ilic 
Col/crliu11. 

:!i 
t! 
I 

:lli 

The thanks of the Trush-t•s an• due to the followimi <lo1101·s: H.\\. Bl'll-.\larl<'L C. L. Hidl'n. 
F. Chaplin, Fisheri,·s and Marin,· Uiological Kur·,·cy. A. C. 'ttarrisou. Kimlwrl,·y .\luscuiu .. \Cr .. J .. \Iuir. 
Dr. J. L.B. 8mith, and to tlu• members oft he stall who han~ collect,,.! "lll'cim,·ns for this dt•partment. 

KEPPEL H. BAl{XAlW, 
.-l,,.,; .. 1,1111 Director. 

JJEl',\HT.\IEXT OF EXTU.\IOLrn:\.·. 

8rn,-l ha\'t' thl' honour to 111·,•st•nt thl' following report on this lkp1'rtm,·nt for tlll' year W:ll. 

l>uring tht• l(rt•ater purl of this ~-.,ar I was t•ngag,,d in the stmly au<l 1lett•rmina1ion of certain 
groups out of thl' extt·nsiH• ,·olll'ctious of in,-t'ds from Korth B,•ehuanalnnd and thl' Kalnhari in tire 
Trausn•al Mus,·11111, <"olll'.-tl'd hy tl"· \'ernay-Lang Kalahari Expl'<lition in l!l:;o. Tht· st·n•ral tlwusands 
of insects submitte<I eomprisetl nil the rl'pl'l·sentatin•s of the .I/ ulil/id,u·. ll,-111i1,ta11-/l,·t,·m1•1tm. 'J',.,., .. 
brionidac and Cu.-r11/iu11id,11• ohtnirlt'd on this trip. As a rl'"ult of this work, four 111annst·ripts, induding 
claasified lists and the dt•a(·riptions and 1,·xt-tigures of numerous new sp<·l'il's, have been harull'd in for 
publication to the Transvaal .\luscum. Tlrt· permission to r('tai.J1 duplieate spl'cinll'ns hns also ,·midie,I 
our cabinet collections by o,·cr 400 sp,•cimens, many of them new to the ,·ulleetion. The South Afriean 
llu.cum collections in c,•rtain groups of material from oouth \\'est Africa. tht• K11lnhari and llcchuan1l• 
land are now cxtensi\'c and fairly rl'prt•sentativc. The latter part of the )'l'llr was oel'H)lil'd in tht• 
systematic arrangl'ment aml da,sifieation of the ('11/icidue (Mosquitot·s) and the fomily 1Ju111byliid,11, 
11.8 repn•sentcd in tlw general colll'ctions. As Wl\8 the case in otlwr groups. the numhcr of spt·cies in 
the cabinet drawn>< has praetit-ally ht•t•n doubled. This marks tlw bq.inning of the arrnugcment of 
our Dipl<-ra, to which mul'h tiuw will have to be devoted in future. 

Owing to fo<"ilitit•s ;;rnrrtt-<1 to one member of the stnff in t·oujuul'lion with tht• triJm uf othl'r 
department,; 11111111lso to" trip org1111ised by this departm.-nt, a cou,id<'rahle amount of t·oll1·cting in 
the field was <lone duriug this yl'ar. ..\t the l,cginni.J1g of tire yl'ar, duri.J11,: Fl'bruary 11ml .\lard1, .\lr. 
C. Thome a,·compani,·<1 lJr. L. V. Boonstra on his palaeontological sun·ey for •ix weeks in th,· ll<'a11for1 
West, Murraysburi,:. Bid1rnond 1111<1 \'ictoria Wc>st distriet~. where repr<'sc>ntati,·e mat<•rial from th,· 
Karoo was obtai11,·,I. Again, dnrirr;; AuguHt and 8eptembcr, IJr. i-. Hau;;hton was kind enough to 
accommodate ~lr. Thonu, for anotht•r month's colleeti.J1g at tlll' \\'ildt•rnca,, .Forest l'luntations, tlw 
.Brak River and .\los,l'I Bav. Fi,·IJ work was consummated in Ol'lol,cr and Xovl'mb,·r. when, with 
l>r. llooustra and .\lr. Thorn,•. I undertook a three weeks' trip to tht• Olifonts l{iver \'alley arrd Xama
qualaud. Colleeting was rnninly ,·ontirred to three sit<•, along this routt·, 1111111dy at .Bow,•,;dorp, at 
Klipvlei bctw~-cn Kamieskroun und Uaries in J\amaqualarrd, and lastly at a poi.J1t along the Olitanls 
River between (.;ianwilliam and Citrusdal. In audition. l>r. K. H. llaru11rd made a good colledion 
on the Keurbooms Hiver and al George during December rn:m, and ,lamrnry IH3l. These triJm have 
numerically enriched the collections hy 10,UOO--l:!,000 insects, many species of which arc new to the 
collection and several new to science. 

Other accessions to the collection of insects arc the followin.'.l :-

(I) A small miscell,meous collection from Capt. R. Sten•nson, Bulawayo. 
(2) Some tluplieates of H.bodesian Culwpleru and some lly11,,1111p/rm from .\la<lagascar; 

from IJr. G. Arnold. the Rhodesian ~iuseum. 
(3) A few Cape llutterllies from .\lr. l'. R. Robertson, .\Iuizenberg. 
(4) A few spcciml•ns of .11,,~aridae and /;r11raba~id,1e m·w to t lu, colkction, presented by 

Air. H. T11111er. 
(J) oome Hlllall moths and tlics hatched from galls, prt•sentt"I by .\lr. E. G. Bryant, l'rieska. 
(6) Two s1,ccimens (type material) of new l'rotura t·ollt•Ned in South ..\friea and presented 

l,y Mr. H. \\"omerslcy, Perth, Australia. 

The following material hM been idcntitied by Mpecialists and rnlurned to us during this year:

( I) Some Buslrichidae forwarded to Dr. l'. Lesne. Paris )l11S1·11m. 
(:!) Some moths (Xuli11i) sent to )lr. (;. vou Sou. Traus,·aal )l,m·um. 
(3) B11pre.,1idae fornarded to Dr. J. Obenhergcr. PraguP. 
(4) 8pceimons of J•iptera (Hi1ie<t) :,ent to M. t:ur~t·on, Mus.:-, d'Coni.:o. Tl'l'ntercn. 
(b) Some Japyyidac st•nt to l'rof. F 8ih·,:>stri, ltnly. 
(6) oome 8tone-tlies sent to Dr. H. Tillyard, Canl.it·rra . .\ustrnli11. 
(7) &,me (,'ol/e·111/u,l.,1 sent to Mr. H. Womersley, l'erth, Au~tralia. 

The following material has been sent out thi.8 year:-

1,021 Geometrid moths sent for study to Dr. A. J. Jause, Pretoria. 
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The list. or mnt,·rinl still 011t.sl-nn,li11!! >\IHI in thf' lmn,ls or kJW•·inlist.s abro"tl r,•1111\ins lht> snm" /IA 

ddnil,·1I in tht> :\l11s,•11rn rt'I'""' fnr l!l~!l. with th•· ,·x,,i•ption of tlw 1n:1tf'rial rt·l•rn,..,I h~· Hr .. J. 
Ol11•11l>t•r~cr, Prn!!ll<' and I>:· H. Till_,·ar,I. Canh,•rrn, .\11,trali1\. 

Tiu• followin!! ,•11to111olo~i•·11I pa1•·rs lmsi·d on \[11-.•11111 mal...-ial h,w,• 11p1war,•,l i11 :

( .\) Tiu· ,\n1111ls nf llw Snnth Afri,·an \lus,·11111. Voltrnrt· XXX. 
(I) ... .\ 1·,u1trih11tio11 to a knowl,••k<' of th•· South . .\fricar, ,Jnp~·cicl,u· {111.x,rt,1 

Tl,y.w11111r,,)." hy F. Silv,•slri. p. Ill. 
(:!; ".-\ South .\fri,·1111 s1wt'i,·s of l'rotura," hy II. \\'0111<..-sl,·~·. p. HU. 
(:I) .. Su111•• ('oll,·rnhola of th,· Fa111ih· S111i11th11rida,• fro111 South . .\fri,·11," l,y 

H. \\'onH·rsl,·~·. p. 11i. • 
(·I) "0:, n 1·01!,-,·lion of Ston<·-tli,•s (l'<•1·lari11) from South .\fric·n," R. J. Tillrnnl, 

I'· Ill!/. ' 

(B) Th,· Trans,11·lio118 of tlw Hoval s,..-i,•tv nl :--outh Afri,·a, \'olt1111<• XIX. 
I I) "Tl11· f'"I"' .\1,1,·r-·Fli,·s ( 1,,,;,,..,pt••r11 \lu!!alo1,1<·ra)," I,~• llr. K. H. llarnnr,I, 

p. lti!!. 

The tha11k- ol 1!1<· Trir,t,,,., an· d11,• lo t '"' follo11 ill!! donor·s a11,I ,·oll,·<·tora :- -Dr. G .. .\rnold. 
Dr. K. H. Bam,.,·,I. ""· ~:. (;_ llr\'a11t. llr. I.. II. Boo11,tra. \lr. l'. H. Hol~·rt,on, ('apt. It. St~n·11•011, 
:\Jr. C.\\', Thor11<'. \lr. H. T11r11•·r·1111,I \Jr. II. \\'0111,·r,I,·_,· . 

. \J.BEl{T ,J. IIESSI•:. 

A~-•i•l•rnl in ('/u,r'}r •1 the ln,ecla. 

l>EJ>,\HT\11-:'.'\T 01-' . .\H.\1'11:--lllS .\'.'\II :\IYHl1>1'11J1S. 

SIR,--! ha,·,, th,• ho11011r lo pr,•s,·111 th,· folluwiuµ rt•port on rlris ll,·part1111·11t for 11,,. ~-•·ur l!l:11. 

Six Jllonth~ of ttu· y,·ar lta\'ill!.! ht•PH srx•:it, 011 lo11J! lt:a.vc.· in Europ,·. tlw adtlitinn:~ to the .-·olh·dioas 
of t hil" D,•pilrt nwnt ha._.,. h1•1•11 mort· mca.::rt• than in ot h,•1· yt·ar·..:. H,•f11r<· ,lepar-t 111·(' n '\lono1.!r,1ph on 
tht! Opilion{•"" of South _.\frit·a '"''" 1·0111pl,·t,·d. t••!.'t'llu·r with two otlwr ~mall p;qw•t':-,. 011 n,·w :--:..,lifu!.':\1· 
""d a new Cap,• P,·ripat us. 

In Lonilon ~0111P time wa.i-; :-.p,·nt at. thf' Hrith•h :\t11~t.•11m f'Olllparint.! t_\'JH's 1\n1l rnakin~ ,Ira.win!.'~ 
of t.ht•e1• for fntnr,• rf'f,,r,·11,·t•. l.iln11t11r<· Wi\s also ,·oll,·•·l•·d in ~:n!!lallll arrcl 011 lh<' Co11ti11Pnt d,•alinc 
with )fyriopo:ls and Opiliorws. • 

Co11si,J.-rnhl1• 1111d ,·al,rablt· matt'f'ial w1,s ohtai,,..,1 in ... ,-..,.,.J s111,dkr ••xp,·dit ions urrdnt .. ken 
b,• other meml){'re of t h,· Statf. .\111011(! 1 ht•st• ,1·1·rt· 011,• to Knvsnl\ hv Jlr. K. H. Barnard. one to the 
()utcniqua distrfr·t h~• J>r. :--. H: Ma11µ!1i'o11 a11<I )lr. Thorrn·. 1111,I o,w It; Xnm11<111aln11,I 1,y Dr. lle,<:lt' and 
Mr. Thornt>. Towards tire t•nd of th,• y,·ar t.ht> nratni,.I of tlw fomil~· L~·<'ositlat> (.\rnll(•fi<') was workt><I 
throuizh, the gn•at<·r p,irt bcin!! id,·11titi,·d 1111d th,· 1ww forms st:1 11,i,lt·. 

Thr ad<li1ionH for the )'t•ar ar,• ns follow~:--

.\rattt .. at ....................................... . 
Oµiliones .................................... . 
s • . <'orp1on~ .................................... . 
~t>lifnuat> ..................................... . 
.-Vari. ....................................... . 
l-'~C'UdOS('OfJiinn:-i . ............................. . 

On)·cophom ................ , ................. . 
)l~·rioprnl11 .......... , ...... , ................. . 

54 
Ht, 
10 
ff 

l:i 
17 
!i 

lti4 

The th1111kH nf tht> Trn,t•·•·• 1\1'1' ,Ju,. 1o th,· f11llowi11-.: t.lunnrs: l>r. S. H. H1\ll!!hlo11. Dr. H,•ssr, 
Hr. K. H. Barnard. :\less,•,;, B. J. va11 Zijl, B. P,-.•rs. <'. W. Thom<'; D,·partnr,.nt of 1'11!,lic Health. 
Rhodesia ; Stellf'l1 liosch l • nh·l'rsi1 )". 

H E<HX.\ LI> F. L.-\ WltE'.1.CE . 
.-t.,.,i•l•rnl in Ghar'}e nf //,e /l~p<tr/111t11l. 

DEP.-\HT:\IENT OF ROTAXY. 

To THR DIREOTOR, 801°TH At'RICAX MusF.IIM. 

1931. 
8rn,-T have th<' honour to pn•st>nt the followiJ1g report 011 the work of this D,•part.nwnt ,Jurin~ 

Arccssintf.8. 

K. H. BarnBr,I. ............. . 
Bolus H1•rharium ............ . 
H. G. Fourcadc, .............. . 
S. Garnlwdian ............... . 
A. S. Hil<'hcock .............. . 
A. J. :\li<ldJ,.111ost ............ . 
,J. Muir ..................... . 
Rovn.l Botanic Gardt>ns, Kew .. 
T. ~f. SaltPr ................. . 
T. P. Stokcie ................ . 
C. Thome ................... . 
Various donors .............. . 

102 •p<'cimt•nA from f:111•· Provin<'<'. 
2!'i 
20 
:W 
:m 
3!i 
}!) 

16 
2:i 
32 

20a 
107 

E .. kt Afri<'II. 
Cnrx• ProvillC'C, 

Africa, 'Australia and New Zea.land, 
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Exchan'/e.a, 
Bolus H,·rbarium, Kirt11tmoosch: 1>,viswn of Bot.any, Pretoria: Cnin•rsity of Witwaters

rand; Univer~it.y of Stellenbosch; Royal Botani<· (fardc·ns, Kew; Smith11011ian 
Institution, Washingt-0n; UniYersity of Lmul, Swt·den. 

Sprci111e1tll Jll(Ju11Jed mul /11cvrpuratcd. 
U87 sheets, including 29 genera and \JI 11pc<'ics m,w to tlu· llt•roarium. 

Ue11cml Rep1_1rt.-'l'hrec collecting trips were lll1L<.h, duru,g the }l'1Lr. t,, th<' Heaufurt \\'ei;t. l\,.111a

•1ualand, and the George and Knysna Districts; these resulted in ~ood additions, espel'ially to tl1t• 
Bryophyte and Monocotyledon sect.io11s of our collection. 

The mounting of specimens h,.s been st•t back this y,·nr owinl,! lo tlw service,; of the ,Junior A.'>Hist
ant being required for the F .. nt-0mologica.l Department., mounting section, in the abst·nec of a. ll<'cessary 
u.Mistant in that Depart.mcnt. 

Work was cont,inued on the collecting and examination of material of the genus Aspalathus 
with a view to the monographing of that genus. 

Examination and identification work was carried out for ,·arious inst.itutions and Government 
l>t•p1utnwnts. i,wlmling that of the :School of Agriculture at 8tdlenhoseh, and in connection with the 
prevention of the ea.le of proteckd wild flowers. 

I am, etc., 

S. GARABEDIAN, 
Amatant in Oharge of tlte DeparlfMffl. 

DEPARTMENT OF PALAEONTOLOGY. 

TH1I DmBOTOR, SOUTH AFRJ~AN MuSEITM. 

S1R,-I haYt· the honour to submit a report on the working of this Department for the year IU3l. 

AccusioM.-Duriug the year the following acce1111ions were registered:-

Verlebmt~JJ. 
Karroo.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .•. . . . . . . . . . 350 
Tertiary.................................. JO 

/ni:ertebratu. 
Bokkeveld................................ !15 
Cretaceous................................ :14 
Tertiary. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :!O 
European........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 
Madagu,scar. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 

Plants........................................ 15 

TOTAL.......... ,'i43 

:'1 

E:rhibition Collrctiou.-The work of transferring the collection to the new c1uartcn< proYided 
for it and of preparing the specimens chosen for exhibit was completed during thu yt'a.r. The collct'tion 
now occupicH thl' two rooms formerly devoted to the Art Gallery. ln the downstairs room aro di,;playud 
the South African inwrtcbrntes and phmts. A centre case has been arranged to show the fundamentalK 
of the Hciencc of p11lacontology-tbe 1mture of fossils, th<' modes of fossilii;at.ion, and the major di\'isionH 
of the animal ki,.gdom. By a.rrangcm,mt with the American Museum of .Natural History, to whOl'e 
President the thanks of the Department are due, it, will be possible to show a series of specimens and 
co.sts illustrating one of the classic examples of an evolutionary series of fossils. This will be placed in 
the upper portion of the wall-cases, which is unsuitable for tht> display of small invertebrates. 

The vertebrate fossils arc housed in the upper gallery and the exhibited portion of it is far more 
e5ective there than it was in its old quarters. With the exception of the skelt>ton of Melanorosaurus 
and some wall exhibits, all the important gpe<"imcns a.re now m11ier glass. The gallery i.o, howe\'er, 
already full and it will ha impoRsible to add to the num'>er of exhibits here. 

ReJJe.irch.-Thc complete collection of Pareiss:mrian material has now been developed, &Id the 
11tudy of it ha.~ reached an advanced state. A commencement hrui been made with the development 
of a number of Dinoccphalian skulls and limb-bones, but the intractable material in which these are 
usually presen-c<l makes this proc~ss a slow one. 

The G.:iological Survey of Tanganyika Territory sent to the Museum for study a collection of 
Karroo reptiles from the Ruhuhu coal-bearing area. The results of this study proved of great interest 
and were incorporated in a pa.per which is in the press. Thanks are due to t-he Director of that Survey 
and to Mr. G. H. Stockley for presenting the types and figured specimens oft he collcctfon to this Museum. 

From ma.tcrinl supplied by the McGregor Museum, Kiwoerlcy, by Mr. C. Yan Riet Lowe, and 
from that in thi8 Museum, it has been possible to nU\ke a orit.ieal study of the fossil Horses of South 
Africa, and to acid further information on the subject of the fossil Proboscidca.. Both of thi,se groupe 
will be of value in elucidating the late Tertiary and Recent history of t.he inland regions. 

No material has hccn sent overseas for study. 

The following papers dealing with Museum matt>rial have appeared during the year:
( l) R. Adamscm: Note on some Petrified Wood from Banke, Namaqualand. 
(2) S. H. Haughton: On a Collection of Fossil Frogs from the Clays at Banke. 
(3) J. V. L. Rmnie: Note on F068il Leaves from the Banke Clays. 
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Cu a<l,lition. th,•1·,, an· in thl" pr1•ss two p1\1••rs hy L. D. Boonst.rn. two h~• ,\. L. dn Toil. &n,I two 
hy S. H. Ha1111hto11. 

Uol/-,~t.ing.--Hr. L. D. 1\01111,tm 1,,.,. mad,· two collc•l'fitti: <-xp,·•litious ,luritt!,! the y.-11r. By 
m1·an~ of the• motor lorry h•· was al.It- 111 c-m·,-r" lnr)!t' 11r1•a 01•c·11vi,·tl hy thr ('j_,,_,.,,,1,f//1•~ zone in the 
lliYisio11s of '1111T1L\'sli11r~. Hi•·h1111111•l. \'i•·lotia \\',•st att•I Braufort \\',·st. an,I to at!,I ,·,•ry consi<lerahll' 
tu lht• 1111111lwr of ~111•1·i1111•11, whi..J, th,• ~lus,·11111 ,.,,.,,.,,,., from that zo•t<'. ~l•·tttion ,l;oultl l..t· mad;. 
of tlu.• ad\·:1.11ta~1·s \\ hit·h tra.11-..p11rt h~· tn1,tor lnrry ha" ovpr tht• Jllt•tlicwlJot ttr•·Vic,11:-.I_\· «•mployt-tl. Tbt· 
po~~ihilitif•s of an an·n ar,· 111on• fp1i1·kl~· a~•wPrtA.itu·•I. a~ ii'\ tlw pas...i.nJ.!•• from ont· coll,·<·tifl.!,! ~round to 
anotlwr: i.nd t ltt· tot a I 1110 u·tary ,·o,..it i:,, a,·t 11all,v le·:-::--t ltan t hi• ,·ost of hiring a!limul t rau:-iport for tht
"'''-llll" lc·11i.tth o{ ti1111·. l11 di~1·on•ri11!! for itsc•lf ttu•~t· ntlnt.nta!!t•ti. 1Ju- .\lt1sl'Ulll ix n1ldira!! to tlH' eli<lenrt• 
prntl11,•1•d hy nt l11·r i11st it nt iot"" whi..J, h,n·,, for a 11111<'h lon!!n t imr atloph•tl t h .. m1•1•l11,ni,·1al nwthod of 
I rn11sport for tl1<•ir li,·ld 1·x1•·dit inus. 

llr. Boonslrn. I\I th•· """ 11{ 11 t•·rind of la·1n·1•, ulsn p11id "s,•rit•s of Yisil• fur <·nllt'ding purpo,,e• 
to Estenttrl, 11,.rrismith. Fi,•ksl,11r)! a111I F,·rnnwks. lro111 tht· Inst pl1\t·•· nbtninin)! a tl,·sirahle coll('('tion 
of l'nH.·olophun ~pt•c-imt'lll'i. 

/)011a/i1111s.-l11 addition to tilt' ,lonnrs of s1••ei11t••ns alr,•ady 111Ull•'tl. th•· thanks of the Tru,tees 
11re due to )lrs. T. \'. l'akr,..m. llr. :\. I.. tlu Tuit, F. P. )l•·ntH"ll. Es.1 .. and P. Ho,~ Frl\lne~. Esq. 

a.u,, etc., 

SIDXEY H. HACGHTOX, 
Honorary Keeper of Ute Departmt"'· 

DEP . .\RnIE~'T OF GEOLOGY. 

Sttt,-l lu.v,· tlw ho111111r l11 s11li111it a rq,nrt 1111 tlw workin)! of this ll1•111nl1111·nt forth,• year Hl:ll. 

Th,· ..t,i,·f .. ,·,·ut of I 111• ,·,,,.,. (.,.,. ls-1•11 t 111· i11st11l111t ion of tl11• 1·nllrl'I inn in tilt' rww 1-:all,•rit·• 11llntte<l 
1o it. Tht·-.t.· ◄ ·011:-.i:-.t of u ~n;all room i11 tht• ~outh-w,•:-.t win!!. whit·h hKs ht•t•n t·on\·ert<·d into a IU3J.' 
roorn. and th1· )!all<'r~· "" tlw tir,t tl1111r of tlw rnain huildin!! fornwrly (k·<·upit>tl by thr s.,uth ..\friea11 
111n111111ak Stru•·tural alt,-ratiuns now p•·rmit lr,•1· ac·c-,•ss from thr l!t"oln11i1·:<I l!allny to thosr df\·oted 
to pala,•nntnloiry . 

. \ cnmpli·tt- rr-arrnn~t·1111·nt nf t 111• .-xhihits lms l>t.·en l'arri,•d out. rt"sult in)!. it i~ \x>liHed, in 
~n•11tt'r 11ttnwti\'!·n1·ss to tlw ordi1111ry p11hli1·. Th,· intr,~Juetor_\· ,nit•s has 1.>t-,·11 kt•pt intac-t, and the 
nwt<•orit•·• nr,• ,lispla_\·•·•I as l~·fort•. Tlw st rnt i!!rnphi•·al s,•rir" of nwks has ilt.'t'n ,·111 down in numhel1!. 
hut it i~ C'!'{f-t•ntiall~· thP :-.am ... The mhu·rnl :--pt·t·imPHP. art' now. ho,\·pv.-r. arran!.!t•tl C'n1ir('ly on an 
t•t·onornic l>iLsis. a.1hl t·xplanatory lal>t•ls hast• ht•t•n printt•tl ,:i,·in_L! tht· :-:alit•nt ~t•olo~i<'al and c<·onomi<' 
faet" nhout tlH" South ..\fri,·1111 rn·1·11rn,111·1•s of ,·,wh ,?l'OttJ.> of minnnls. :\s fnr ns vossiblt·. tht••r ~roul"' 
IU\vc ll(•l'n 1\rrnn~1•,I :.lph11lwti,·ally. rnn~inl! from ant imon_\' to ·1.irw. Th,·r•· ,.,.,. spt•l"ial rxhibits in 
Kin,!!IC' f'A.!'l('s illu~tratin!! 1.!'.nlcl anti 41na.rt1.: platinum, nti<'n, nsht•stoi,;. iron. <·opp'"r and r-ornndum are al'IO 
rat.llf'r full~· illust rat,·tl. 

Espt•<'inl 1111•111 ion should lw mad,· of I hi' 111•w ,li11111011,I •·xhihit. Thr mnnitil-rnl gift of hi• 
entirr 1·oll,•1·tin11 of ,li:.montls hy '1r. I'. Hoss Frnn11·s lms 1wr111ittt·tl th,· display of n ,·ollt·.-tinn m1riralle.J 
for •<'it•ntilir in!,•r,·st. ~lw·h th1111~ht w11s l!i\'!•n to thl' mnmwr of .-xhihit that was th,• bf>st within 
tlw •·ompns• of th,• ll,•p11r1111,•111·, pown: 1111d 11 ••·h••mr has ht't·n ,.,·oln•d whi..t,. 11lt houl!h h.\" no mrans 
i<l<-11l.1~·rn1its 1·1u-h of th•· ,Jw!'in1t•11s to olkr for insp<'t·tion some of that intli,·itluality whieh it po.,st•s,.,,. 
It i• huJ.>f•<l that till' ll,·part111,·11t ma~· I.· ahl,· to obtain a rt·pr,·s•·ntatin· ,·oll,·,·ti1111 of µ,•111-ston<·• other 
thnn tliamorul,. whid, ,-1111 hr pl,u·ed alamcsitle tilt' Hoss-Frames eollrc·tion. 

A 111·,,· µ1•olo~ical ,·xhihit illustmtinl! th,· <l,·posits of the nu-ioua (H,11·ial pt·riott.. i11 South Africa 
hu~ l1t•en plare<l in two upri:!ht <'fl"l•s an<l illu,trah•<I hy photol!rnJ.>hs and ,•xvlanatory labels. For 
vhoto)l;raph>< and ><pt•t·im,·us thanks are tlul' tu I lr. T. \\'. G,,,·,·rs. 

The coll,•ction of building-stonP• has h••en withdrawn tempomrily from t•xhibition until a nell' 
stand for its displny can he mad ... 

Apart from the diamonds alr .. ndy 1111•11tionc<l, the numbt'r of uece~,;ions bus been ~mall. and for 
most of th,•m we arc indebted to tlw Gt>oloi:riral Survey. 

am. etc., 

SIDXEY H. HAUGHTOX, 
Hmwrar_11 Krfper "f Ike Department. 

DEPART:\IE:"\T OF ARCHAEOLOGY AND ETHXOLOGY. 

To THt: DIRECTOR, 8or·T11 AFRIC~N i\il"st;U~I. 

StR,-l hllvt• t.ht• honour to pr<'•rnt th,· followinir r.-port on the ..\n·luwolfl!!'ical section of this 
dPpartmrnt for I !,1:l 1. 

As a r1·s11lt of mv ,·isit to Europ<' 1111· )lu-,•um has now an excelll'nl sericR of European stone· 
implenlt'nts, 1:on·rin)! t i1c t•ntir<' l'alat'olit hi.- 1\1111 )l,•solit hie l"·riod", anti part of the ~t>olithie •. The 
thanks of thr mua,•um an· 1h1P to )I. l'Ahlx• Brcuil for hie c:enerositv in the presentation of specrrn t8 

from the Somme (;ran•I•. manv from tq)('-sitt•s a, Chrllr·• and A/hrul. llntl from t>l,-ewhrre. and or 
his hrlp in or!!n11isi11~ 11:1<1 aid in; my ,·isiis to Fra111·<· an,! Spain. A eonsiclnablt> number of impJr~ent_s 
wne vn·s,•ntt•d b~- ~lr. Hl\rp,·r K.-11~·. 11111inl~-from LrYallois eites I\I Monti,-n•s, and elsewhere. Spe;;i: 
mt•ns from tlw l\'pt' site of Lr )loustier n1ul from other sitt·A in tht• LPs ~;n:ies valley wrr<• prcsented ' 
)I. Pr.vrony. T·wo n-ry tine sPri•·s. 0111• from tll(' La ¼lnina sitC' a'ld onr from the U: Roe site (the latter 
in<'ludinlo( cxe.-ptinnall\' fine Solutr,•l\n tvpt•H). w,•n· given bv )I. 11,•nri :\fartin. tfl!!'cther with soPIC 
Ncolithit· ,·ores from Grnntll' Pr .. ssi)!ny. • ..\ s,•ries representing typieal BJ)t"eirnens from all five l&_vet 
at the Combe-Capcllc site was presented by Dr. Ami of the Canadian School of Prehistory, \"ery short 1 
before his death. 
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from various silt•>< in Xorlh .\fri,·a mah•rinl "'''" ohtainetl through tlw kindnt'ss nl M. F.. nohcrt 
anti )I. R<':Vl!''-"H<', and i11 Spain I hrou!!h l>r. Oh.-.r11111i,•r au,! Dr. P('l'l'<'Z ii,· Harrados. 

Sim·<• 111v rnturu, tlw M11•t•11111 ha,, also rt·1·Pi\'t•tl a \'alunhl•· typ••-s,•ri•·• r,•prt•.i·nt in!! Dr. L. :'-. n. 
r.,,11kt·y's work.in K,·nya. 

Tlw thnnks ol tl11• \lus,·11111 an· also du,· to \Jr. H,•un· Fit•ld. nf 1111• Fi,·ltl Mnst•nm. 
for lu·lvnn,1 "lwt'illl<'ns .!!i\'t·u 1,y him, a,id I o \I r. J-r,.,.,,..,. K,·11•'." fo~ his h,·lp t hroudwul t lu· ,·i•il. 
arf' ulso tlut• to the• ( ~nrn,·1.dc· ( 'orporat ion for t lwir µt-Ht•rous aitl. 

Chi<'n~o. 
Tl,ank• 

Apart from I h,·s,• sni••s. nmt l'l'inl has l«·•·n ,·ollc-t·fl·d from s•·,·•·ml :-it.•ll1·11 h11s.-l1 sit,•s in tilt' \.illi1·r•• 
,Torp distri..t. and fro111 Sw..tlt·11da111. l111pl1·111,·nts h,w•· "'"" 111·,•n pr••s1•n1t••I h~· th,· It.-\'. Sharpl,·s 
from \'ietoria \\'1•st. \lr. Xorrit• from Fish H111•k and oth...- 1'1·11ins11la sit.•s, h~· \lr. "'"' . .\lph,·n from 
\\'or1·1•st••r. hy \[r. l'ntnson fro111 ll,·rma1111s. IJv \lr. <:. 11. ll,•1·1111111 from llont Bov. hv \Ii·. <'harl,·• 
Stow from Ci,risti11n11. an•I hy H. \\'. S,•ton-K,;rr fro111 So11111lil1111d. • • 

Th,· sympathy oft lu, Depart 111,·nl is ,·xt•·nd•·d to ~lrs. I lonnl.: nnd \lr. ('. ,·,rn Hi,·I Lowe in tht>ir 
lossl'S throuj!'h the lirt• at th,• \\'itw111t•rsraml l 1nin•rsity. 

I am, <'le .. 

A. ,J. H. GOODWIN. 
Hotiorary Keeper of the Vepar/mrnl. 

To THE TRl"STEES o.- THE 8011TH ..\t·RIC'AS l\frSF.01. 

Srn:i,-I hM·e th.- honour to µr,•st•nt tlw followini: r,•µort on tht• A11throµologie1Ll sel'tion a8 a 
suvµlcnlt'nt to '.\fr. Go0tlwin's r<'port 011 tlw ,\rd,neolo/.(i<·al sidP. 

\Yt• are II step n,•nrt•r to bt·in;! ahl,· to put our l'thnologienl 11111t('J'ial "" PX hi hit iun, sin,·i- wt• now 
hnvc II fin<' hall for it" displ11~·. But the rnn!!t' of wnll ensini: whit·h is to ,·uatain it ,l,w•s not y<'t t'Xist, 
so in actual fact, 1111 the ,·11h111hlt• 1111,t.-rial (with tlw exerption of so111t• "" 101111 to tl1t• l"nin•rsity) is 
8lill in Ht0rt' 1111d l'Xpos,-tl to tLII kinds of dam:1;,1•. Tht• thrt·•· l11rgt• staud ,·ast•s ,.,,.,t11i11i11g tht• life-•:usts 
of Bushmen 11ml oth,·r 11:tt i \ t•s a1·,, in posit i,111 down t lw t'Pllt rt' of tl1t· i!oor. a11tl I,~· wa.,· of 111aki11!! lt•fll· 

porary USl' of th•• wall spa•·•· wt· han• ,·m·,·n·d it with 1·111n·us for till' ,lisplay ol t·opi,·s of rot'k p1ti11tin!!s. 
Tht• important ne,111isitio11s of this 11,.tur ... 111,nwly Stow·• eollef'lion pn·si·11ted h~· \liss Bl,·,·k :uul 1h1• 
Frohcniu• eoll••<·tion pres,•ntl'd hy tlw l'11io11 Go1·1•rnm•·11t, h1n-e b1•1•11 r•·fn1t·d to in my g,•nt'ml rPport. 

Other valu,ihle do1111tio11x to tht· dqmrtnll'nl ha1·e hc1,n 11111dt•. (\,I. Dt•n•·y• H<'ilz lms .!!i\·pn 
us an exampll' of thl' ,•x<·t·edingl.,· rn•e Zulu 11rm ornnmt•nt known ,is tl11• i 11q.r,,f11. n h .. n,·.1· hrnss sl,~,.,., • 
. !!mntl'd by th,· king to spc<'i11ll.v dist in!!uis)wd wl\rriors 1111d highly pri,.f'tl "" n murk of f1n-onr. Frnm " 
miAAiOnl\r~· in Xorthern llh0tl<-sin. \I r. K••ni!!ma .. hcr. W<' h11,·,· rt·<·<'i,·<'d t lw ,·ompl<'t<• and ,·er,v intrrl'sl ing 
outfit of a l\lnwiko wit"11 •loetor, •·omprisin>! haskC't. skin mats, nnd rli-1t'ly nssort•·•I ohj,·,·ts for ,ti\·inn
tion. Another j!O-Od lll'<jllisit inn is a Hak!!of In w11rrior·s donk from tht' H .. ..J,11an11l11nd l'rot•·<·tnrnL•. 
11 .!!ift from Dr. l. :-:lmpirn, to whom it w11s pr .. s<'nlt•d hy thl' l'hid: th1•,;,• l'!oaks. n11ul•· of ,·iH•t. (/.,·r/,ipfl) 
skinff. wnr ,.)I ow1wtl hv thl' .. hiPf and w,·n• worn onl\' hv , • .,t .. rans 11•111 on •· .. ••·mooiial o<·t·asions. Tn 
the Orit•ntnl art s,•etion·. \lr .. .\lfr,,,I ..\. d,· Pass lms m; .. i.: a furtlwr !!ift of two l11r!!•· and tint' Hhndi11n 
ware platt's; and <'apt. \\'. F. Collin~ has prPst•ntt'CI an Mrly Chin~"<· 1T'a11!!) pot anti n •<'t of l!rlL\'•• 

pottl'ry ol thf.' 81111,L'. dy1:asty. ..\mon!! tlw f••w at••jt•isitions h_1· purdms,·. OnunbohL11tl is Wl'II r<•µr<'• 
sented by a fine exnmpl•· of th<• mal<'rnit.,· doll ,md two musi,·nl instrunwnt.•--a n:1t•-st•in!!t•d how with 
iiourd rt'Monator and strikrr, aml a s••,·••n.strinj!NI "harp" with hollow,•tl woodPn ho,l.v. In this 
connl'xion it mnv h<• lll<'ntionl'd that Prof. P. H. Kirhv, of th<· l'nin•rsitv of th,• \\'itw1111'rsra11d. has 
Hpent. a :.!out! dt•H i oft i1n,~ in \\·orkin;,! t hro11g11 our colleet fot of nat ivf' n,11:--i•·i;I in~t r11nH•n1 ~. tn t lw atlntut. 
lll!e hoth of his own st11tli<'• 1u1tl of 1111• lrnowlt•d!P of onr mnterinl. 

KOOPMA~S DE WET HOUSE. 

To THE Tnt:STEES OF THE SOVTR AFRICAN Musr.llM. 

r '""· l'lt:' .. 
LEO:'<l'AHD GILL, 

llirt(t,,r. 

Srns.-1 have t.he honour to Jll'C'Sent. my report on this annl'xe to tlw ~l11sP11m for the y<'ar 1931. 

With the help of the Rpecial :i.nnunl i!r!\Ht. of £100 from the City Courn·il. tilt' .\,h-isory Committee 
has been able durinl( the Inst thrP<• ~·,•11r8 to add a number of desirabl,• ohj('(·ts to thl' <"Oll<'<'lion shown 
in the House and to mnke many impro\'t'mt•nts in llll'thods of exhibition. Th,•sl' pro<·<•ssc•s ha,·e hl'<'n 
continu('(I durinl! th<' past y<'ar. ,\ nurnher of purchaa<'s ,wre made ILi th<' sat .. of tlw P•tnlt· of th<' late 
\liss Doroth<'a Fairbridiz,·: thl'y indud,· ,t pair of brass hnngini? lnntc·rns, a ,·c•r~· fuw brass-bound 
dood box, and somt• j!OC~I 1•ngrnving, and aq1111tint• whi<'h havt• l(rentl.\· inipron·d th,· ap1M,amnce of 
M'\·cral of the roomR. Othl'r pnrPhaHrll for whil'h th<' iz;rant has he••n usc·d are the provision of two 
8mall stinkwoo<l wall C'.abin<'l" for thl' ,lispln~• of soml' of the small piN·c•s of •ih·n and l'hina, l\nd thl' 
purchase of thre~ handHome old l'httrns whieh Wt'rc disC'o,·nt•d in the ~w,·ll••nrlam district and arc now 
in part sl'n'inJ.? as plant stamls. 

By brinl(ing the wnll el\binets into use and rl'-arranginl( the ,·onfrnts of other C'nbi1ll'ts, it htw< 
ht't•n pos.•ible at last, to displ.'nse with two of the three black lllltS<'lllll l'I\Kt'S which hn\'t' always sonlf'what 
disfij!ured the int.erior, l\ntl W<' hope that it will not. hi.' Jntl('h lom!er hdor<· th<' laRt of th•·m will he S<'I 
frf'<' l\nd remo,·ed. 

Some vah11\hl1• rlo1mtio11s h,.., ••• iilso ))('<'II rl'l'l'iw·d durinii th,, y.-.ar. \lr. J. H. Firn·h lrns prt•R<•ntf'd • 
a fine old lessennar or Bihlc•-dt'sk of \'!•llow-wood, beef-wood 1m,I tt'nk, whi .. h will st'r\'l' ns a m,•m,•nto 
of his Ion!( connexion with tlu.• Hous,·.'tirst as honorary sl.'cretary all{! tr,•11•ur<'r of the ori:.!inal .\i,quisitio11 
Committ~e of 1913, and latn ns chairman of the A,h·isorv Commit.IP(>. l\lr. Allred A. •I<• Pnss hn• 
presented a numher of Chinese nnd ,Japan""" objpets, incluilinl! fine LnnJ!<·hnan C'l'ladon an<I hlm·-1111d
whik ~fin!! dishes and" Japan<'s•• ln<'•111nNI pi<·ni<' s<'I. Fnrth<'r ad,litions to tlw growin!! ,·ollt>ction 
of old costumes have been madl' h,v Dr. C, C. Elliott, 
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An intc1't'stin.!! addition to our collt•dio11 of IOC'al "by-!!0111•"" i, 0111' of the old shop si1-'Tls from 
..\ddnl,·y 1:itrcct. It i8 tht· paint et! wo0<k11 fil,!ure of an admiral UHinc a acxtant, and was once a familiar 
landmark above the door of the firm of Burmt•Ht.-r, dockmakel"I! aud optician8. It is the !tift of MiR.s Burmester. 

Th .. attt·ndan,·c of vi8itor,.; slu)ws" foll."""'"" ouly to I•• l'Xfl<'l'l<'d, but thf' fall is by no me1111.1 

so markc,l 118 in t.h,. ,·11a1• of tl1t· main .\111s1•11111. Thl' tot1tl r,.,,orclf'(I for l!J3I is :!l,:;:u, as cornpan~I will, 
:!8.131 fur HJ:10 and :!;-,.\I:!~ for IU:!\J. Col11un•d JK·opl<' r•·11r1·si·nt,·d 11,,,u·l,Y ;j pt·r Cl'nt. of this total. a 
hi.1!111·r proportion tl.mn usual. T,n·nt,y p11rt.ie~ of sd1110I l'liildrl'n visitt•d tl1t• Hon~e, with an 1n-et:1e,· of 2:1 i11 a part.y. 

Our Vt•ry Rpt'l'i11l thankH IHI' du,· tu Mr. ,I. H. Fi11d1 fur tl," t.inw 11nd trouble he ha.< d~,·ott'<l 
duriuir tht• y~ar to l'llrryinl,! out thl' ,·arious clrnlll,!C" that hnn• lw,.11 mad,· 1111<! to till' t.a,,f,..ful incorpol'll
tiou of t,h,· addition11. 

I am, etc., 

LEONARD GILL, 
I>irttlor. 
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SOUTH AFRICAN MUSEUM . 
STATEMENT OF INCOME AND EXPENDITURE FOR THE YEAR ENDED 3lsT DECEMBER, 1931. 

To Chargee :-
" Salaries, Wages and Sunday time .......................................... . 
., Library and Publications ................................................. . 
,. Travelling and Collecting ................................................. . 
., General Upkeep ......................................................... . 
., Upkeep of Grounds ...................................................... . 

Railage,Dookand Poetalcharges .......................................... . 
Koopmans de Wet Fund purchase• ......................................... . 

., Insurance ............................................................... . 
Water and Light ......................................................... . 

,, Uniforms ............................................................... . 
Toole ................................................................... . 

, , Bank charges ............................................................ . 
., Interest credited ......................................................... . 

Balance, Income over Expenditure ......................................... . 

£ s. d 
5,108 16 6 

490 9 ll 
225 15 ll 
479 4 I 
172 17 9 
80 18 N 
97 2 4 
50 ll :l 
82 11 7 
51 ill 3 
20 11 5 

4 11 8 
69 3 4 

169 5 7 

£7,093 18 3 

By Grants:-
Union Government ......................................... . 
Cape Town Corporation .................................... . 
Cape Town Corporation (Special Grant, Koopman• df! Wet) ... . 

,, 8alc of Publication• ........................................ . 
,, Sale of GuideR and Postcards ................................ . 

., lntt•rt>st n·ccived and accrued :-
Union Government Stock ............................... . 
Vape of Good Hope Savings Bank ........................ . 
S.A. Milling Co., Ltd .................................. . 
S.A. A8sociation-Coin 1''und ........................... . 

STATEMENT OF BALANCES .FOR THE YEAR ENDED :HsT DECKMBJ.;R, 1931. 

'l'o Provident Fund .......................... , ............. ,., ... ,, ......... . 
., Koopmans de Wet Special Grant Fund ..................................... . 
,, Hajee Sulla.iman Shamahomed Coin Fund ................................... . 
., Balance at 31Rt l>ect"mber, 1931 ........ : .................................. . 

£ s. d 
1,695 6 11 

133 0 8 
0 19 4 

1,079 19 6 

£2,909 6 4 

By Union Government Stocks ............................. , .... . 
,. Cape of Good Hopo SavingR Bank Ucpo•it .................... . 

Interest due but not paid ................................... . 
Cash at Dank .............................................. . 

,. Petty Caah and Stam pi ..................................... . 

£ s. d. 

6,475 0 0 
400 0 0 
100 0 0 

24 16 l 
20 9 10 

3tl 6 I 
:!:l 8 7 
9 9 8 
4 10 0 

£ 8, d. 

1,187 
27 

I 
u 

Audited and found correct, 

C. S. SCHMIDT, 

E. L. GILL, 
I>ireclor. 

OOllb'olkr and Auditor-General. 

Control and Audit Office, 
Cape Town, February, 1932. 

£ s. d. 

6,1175 0 0 

45 4 11 

7:l 13 4 

£7,093 18 3 

£ II, d. 
1,470 0 f) 

214 14 10 
10 !) 5 

1,214 2 

£2,909 6 4 
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SOUTH AFRICAN MUSEUM. 

HA,TEE SULLAIMAN SHAMAHOMED COIN FUND. 

- -- --=======c=-:---= 

To Bale.net-. 1st ,January. l!l:ll., ................. , ................ , ........... . 
. ' r ntf'rest ................ , ........... , .. , ... , ..... , .... , .................. . 

---- -------

!: •. .~. l 
:!Ii S JO 
-l 10 0 

t:30 18 10 

H~· P111·,·h11st>s .... ,,, ..... , , .......... , ..... , ....... , .... , .. , ..... , •. , .•. , ... . 

R11l11n1·P, :11,t l>f',•Pmhn, l!l:ll ........... , ... , .. , ............ , ... , ......... . 

KOOPMANS l>E WET SPE.C'IAL GltANT F{':\'1>. 

To Balanef', 1st ,January, 19:ll,., .............. , .............................. . 
,. (~ra11t ... ............................................................... . 

t: s. d. 
130 :l O 
JOO O II 

t::!:lO :l 0 

fly i'un·ha,,·s ............ , , ...... , .. , ... , ...................... , ............ . 
., BnlnnN·. :list "1Jp1•,•mh.-r. rn:11 .... , ... , ....... , ....... ,.,,, ....... ,., ... ,,., 

£ s. d. 
29 19 6 
0 19 -l 

£30 18 lO 

-··---

£ R. d. 
!li :l 4 

133 0 8 

£230 3 0 

----------

------ -- -- ----

To Balance, 1st ,January, 1931 :-
Cape of Good Hope Ha,·ing>< R1111k ...................................... . 
H.A. Millin!,! Co ...................................................... . 

., TnL~tN•s Contribution .................................................... . 
)fem hen< Conti-ibutionH ................................................... . 
Inrerest, Cape of Good Hope Havinl,(a Bank .................................. . 
S.A. Milling Co .......................................................... . 
Government Stocks ........................ , ............................. . 

Audited and found corrt>ct, 

C. 8. SUHMIDT, 
Cm,troll•r ,md .I 11ditor-On1aal. 

Control and Audit Ollice, 
Ca~ Town., febtul\t)', \'332. 

----~-----

STAFF PROVIDEXT FCXD. 

£ s. rl. 
H_v Insumrwr Pnynlf'nts ...................................................... . 

!l:lfi 1-l 11 .. Repaid to :\!em hers ...................................................... . 
4:12 1:i (I .\l'1·rnPd lntrrrst ......................................................... . 
:!Sti !'\ K Bal111wr :-
:!Kli i) K (}(,\·~n1m(•nt ~t n(·k ................................................... . 

:!:l K i l'apr of (lood Hop<' :-;,.,·inccs Bonk ...................................... . 
!l !) I\ C'a5h on hand ........................................................ . 

:111 u I 

.£:!,01 I 2 i 

--- - •- -- - ~-------
E. L. GILL, 

Director. 

£ K. d. 
:H5 ll !) 

0 :1 II 
IO !l .; 

1,-li0 0 0 
:!14 1-l I0 

II :l K 

---
£2,0l I 2 7 
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.... 
00 
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A. GrounJ Floor Ldo. v the change. B. Ground Floor after th<' change. 
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·--~ ' 
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Lo ... .,., UM,-. 

......... 
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' 
a..11.: ...... ·-... ,., .... ,.. - - .... ,.. .... -· r,.11 • ._ ..... 

-~, .... 

C. Upper Floor hefore the change. D. Upper Floor after the change. 

OUTLINE PLAN3 SHOWING ADDITIONS AND RE-ARRANGEMENTS. 
Approximate Scale, 1 inch = 60 feet; 1 cur = 24 feet. 
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8UU'l'll AFlUCA:K Ml'.8EUM. 

REPORT OF THE TRUSTEES FOR 1932. 

The Trustees of the South African Museum have the honour to present 
to the Government, in accordance with the provisions of Act No. 17 of 1857 
(Cape), their report for the year 19:J~. 

What was said in the last report as to the effect of the present difficult 
times on the working of the lluseum applies ·with the same force still, hut 
that is by no means the keynote of the year U111ler review. The year H):J2 
will be memorable as marking the consummation of a long series of events, 
leading, with many sethacks, to the satisfying of a long--standing need, the 
substantial increase of the Museum's exhihition spa(·e. This lall(lmark in 
the institution's history was fittingly (·elehratecl on the moruing of 1st ,June, 
when before a larg-t> an(l rt>prest'lltat ive a11die11<·l~ the new galleries were 
formally ope11e,l h_v His Ex(·ellen1·y t ht> Uovn11or-Ht>11eral, 1mpportt>d hy the 
Honourable the Minister of the Interim-, Dr. U. F. Malan. 

The ad(liiio11s-the new wing 011 the one si,le a1ul ·the former Art Uallery 
rooms 011 the other-have tog·ether rP,mltecl in a museum that is half as 
large again as it was hefore. A carefully pla1111e,l s,~heme of re-arrangement 
has been canied out by the Director awl staff, with the help of the Public 
Works Department, taking a,hantag-e of the ad1le1l space to bring the various 
sections of the Museum into a s;vstematic onler that is likely to be permanent. 
As was only to be expected under prese11t e1:011omic co11ditions, the new show
cases needed for such a sudden expansion were not immediately fort-h
coming, an<l the re-arrangement consequently remains in many <letailH 
incomplete. The provision of these show-cases is now the greatest need of 
the Museum, and the Trustees hope that it will he met as rapidly as circum
stances permit. In the meantime they wish to express to the Government 
their warm appreciation of .its sympathy with the aims and needs of the 
Museum, and of the practical evidence of that sympathy embodied in the 
recent extension. To the Public \\'orks Department they offer special 
thanks for its in(lispeusable help in the complicated process of re-arranging 
the Museum, with all the structural alterations and other heavy tasks which 
it involved. 

A word as to the financial position of the Museum is called for. Owing
to the reduction of the grant-in-aid the income for the year has fallen short 
of the expenditure by ahout £200. If the normal amount had been spent 
on collecting and ou publication the ,leficit would have been at least £JOO 
greater. Money saved for definite objects in recent years is enabling- the 
institution still to show a credit balance, but its present position is essentially 
unsatisfactory. It is greatly to be hoped that it will he possible for the 
Government to restore the former grant before the 1'rustees are compelled 
to impose further regrettable restrictions on the Museum's activities. 

One change in the personµel of the flonrd has occurred durinff the year; 
Councillor W. Brinton has heen appointed to succeed Councillor S. J. 
Hendriksz as the representative of the City Council of Capetown. 

In the following pages detailed reports on the year's work at the 
Museum are given by the Director and the members of the staff in charge 
of the various departments. 

THOS. MUIR, 
Chairman of the Trustees. 
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REPORT OF THE DIRECTOR. 

'l'o THE TRUSTEES OF THE SouTII AFRICAN MusEUM. 

Sms,-I have the honour to present my report on the work_ of the 
Museum for the year Hla2. It is here set out under the usual headrngs. 

Attendance of Visifor.~.-'l'hough still reflecting the economic 1lepressio11 
1n remaining far helow normal, the atten1lance is an improvement on that 
of last. year. The figures show a rise of about 5,000: a total for rn:J2 of 
113,072 as com1i:ned wit.Ii 108,10:J in l!J:H. 'l'he total was ma1le up as 
follows:-

European Aclults . . . . . . .. . Male ... 
Female 

Children .................... . 
Coloured ........ . Adults . . . . . . . .. Male . . . . .. 

Female 
Children .................... . 

Native ........... . Adults . .. . . . . . . Malt> . . . . .. 
Female 

Largest number in one clay (27th Deremher) . . . . .. 
Smallest number in one clay (25th May) ........... . 
Total number for Sunclay afternoons .............. . 
Largest number on a single Sunday afternoon 

(10th July) ....................................... . 

;31 ,500 
26,174 
:!5,1G3 

9,965 
9,458 
7,5:H 
2,435 

846 

113,072 

1,404 
4a 

29,642 

1,171 

Parties from schools numbered 87, with a total of 2,!'J40 pupils (corre
sponding figures for previous year 103 and 2,773). 

Accessions.-The total accession of specimens is much below the 
average; not because there has been any falling off in gifts from outside 
but because there have been no collecting expeditions this year by the staff. 
In ordinary course the expeditions sent out by the Museum are by far the 
most important Rource of new material. 

'fhe following summary shows the year's accessions w the different 
departments: -

Maminals ................................ . 
Birds ...................................... . 
Reptiles and Amphibians . . . . . . . . . . ....... . 
Fishes ......................................... . 
Inseets .................... . 
Crustacea .......................... . 
Arachni1ls and Myriopods . . . . . . . .... . 
Mollusca .......................... . 
Other Invertebrates .................... . 
Botany ................................ . 
Geology, Mineralogy, and Palaeontology 
Ethnology anrl Archaeology . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 

Specimens. 
5 
9 

41 
33 

500 (approx.) 
47 

2,128 
63 
45 

1,510 
96 

900 (approx.) 

Library.-All classes of matter-books, pamphlets and serials-continue 
to increase, and the problem of shelving-space will soon become acute again. 
Before long the existing shelves in the attic extension will have been filled 
up with perio1liC'als ancl the sttu•k of our own Annals, antl the joists art> not 
strong enough to carry shelving all(l bookR in the middle of the floor. Pos
Ribly some way ma.v be found of getting over this difficulty and utilizing 
the space. 

Requests for obtaining our Annals by exchange are continually being 
received, but our exchange list is already so large that additions to it can 
as a rule only be agreed to in cases where the Museum would benefit sub
stantially. Subscriptions to indispensable overtiea periodicals have been 
maintained. To avoid overlapping we make a practice of consulting the 
Librarian of the Routh Afrirnn Puhlfr Library before purchasing books 011 

such suhjects as African anthropolog-_v or suc·h large serial works as the 
reports of scientific expeditions. 

Books are frequently lent to other museums and institutions and to 
Government ilepartments, both in this country and in Rhodesia. The 
binding of important and frequently consulted serialR has been maintained, 
hut very much more binding- woulrl be done if it were possible to allocate 
the money to it. 
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The year's necPss1011s to the lihrar)· are tahulatPil helow :

Pamphlt•ts a111l Sprials: 
By 1lonatio11 an,1 ex1·ha11g-P 859 
By purchase . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15:3 

Books: 
By donation . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . .. . .. 14 
B)' purcha,w . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29 

l'ubli,·,ifio11.~.-The issu,, of thP ~fnst'Ulll A1111,1ls has hPen cut down eveu 
more 1lrasti1·allv than last YPlll'. 011P rPsult is a larg-P a1·1·um11latio11 of 
matter whid1 ·uq . .:·pntl,v 1·ali's for pulilin1tio11. Two parts of the A111111/., 

have appt>arP,1 ,lnring- tlw year, as follows:-

Vol. XXVIII, part 4 (1:14 pp., :1 pls., title-Jmg-e an1l i111lex\. 
I,:11-roo Fo-<sil l'lanb ... ... .. lh A. L. 1lu 'l'(lit. 
Fossil Plants frorn lT g-a11ila . . . . . . ,', A. I,. ,Ju Toit. 
Fossil Eqni,lae of South Afri,·a . ,, S. H. Haughton. 
Pareia:-a11ria11 St111lit>s . . . . . . ,, L. D. Hoo11strn. 

Vol. XXX, part :! (2:U pp.). 
Reports on ~larinP Mol111s1·s ... 
South Afri1·a11 ~la,·hilidaP 
'l'etTPst rial bmprnla . . . . . . . . . . .. 

Ry .T. R. le R. Tomlin. 
H. "\YomerslH. 
K. H. Rarna;·,I. 

('11ll1•l'fi1111.-r,1111'1' this hPa,l thn1• is p1•rhaps ll'si, to l"t'l'Ol'll this y!'ar 
than evPr hefore in tlw ~l11st>1111t's history. 'l'ht> net•d for N·11110rny has lei! 
to our anang-i11g- no 1·01lt>di11g-1•xpP1litio11s, a111l ex1·t>pt for a few ml1l cla~·s 
i11 the immPrliatl' 11t>i/..dilm11rh11111l and for ]h. Barnar,l's short trips (maile 
111uler the Ht>sP111·1·h (ira11t Board I to 1·1>11ti1111p his stndit>s of tlw mouutaiu-top 
fa1111a, there has ht>t>ll 1111 1·111lt>d i ng- hy t hP staff. 

/)1r1111/i1111.~.-SomP of the 1lo11atio11s of tht> )'Par ,·all for spec·ial mention. 
A collt>dion of g-em sto11t>s, raw a nil 1·ut, prPsPntt>,I h;\· Mrs. Uoo,lhan, fill~1\ 
one of the immPdiate nl'e1ls of our exhihitt>il 1·01lPdi1111 of mint>rals. Capta111 
Taylor, of 011e of Mt>ssrs. Irvin a111l ,Jol111sori"s trawlers, has presented two 
rare fishes; and a "lo11g--fi11nl'1l t111111y ·•, tht> first romplete example 
received at the Museum, was presP11tt>d h,v the Fisheries Survey. A fine 
male· leopard kille1l on the Ht>lderhNg- lwhincl Somerset ·west, presentecl hy 
Mr. Hennif' Roux, is heing- m11u11te1l for exhihition. Mr. "\V. A. Philip ha~ 
ag-ain clone us a snvice, this ti111P in presenting- us with an example of a 
celebrated freak coin of So11t h A fri,·a, the " Sa 111my )!arks g-old tickey •·, 
hitherto reprt>senting- one of tht> Yt>ry fpw g-aps in our 1·nllection. From 
Mr. "\V. Rawhonp Wf' havP rt>1·t>ivt>il a most intert>sti111,! 1lo11atio11 of firearm~. 
It. 1·-0mprisPs twPrtt.,· wPap1111s whi1·h he ha,l 1'11llt>dr,l in the co11rse of hi, 
business, all noteworthy histori,·ally or as p111l,o,lyi11g-pe,·uliarities of 1•011-
struction or 1ll'sig-11. Early in the yPar WP rt>,•f'iYt>cl the remai111ll'T of the 
Frohenius rollectinn of 1·opie,- of ro,·k paintings. These finely exel'lrte,I 
copies are thoro11g-hly rt>prt>sentntivl', an,! tng-Pthn with the photographic 
ran! 1·atalog-11e tlwy 1·onstitute 11 111ost important a1·q11isition, hoth for 
refPrPn1•p an,l for p11hli1· exhibition. Tht>,\' art> a g-ift to the Must>um from 
thP Fnion CrovPr11111e11t. 

GF.NEJL\J. Rn·,i-:w or: MrsErM "'mm. 

The year has fallen into two r·o11trastt>1l portions, the first clomiuatNI 
hy the 11e1·e:-sity for hring-i ng- the en larg-t>1l and n•-anang-e,l M u,.;eum into 
11utfi1,ient l,v prt>seutahle ordt>r· for t hP rt>open i 11g-1·PrP111011,v, the sec·or11l ,levoted 
to 1·011soli1lati11g-sornt> of thP hastily wou g-rou1Hl aud taking up the threail, 
of normal work ag-ain. 'l'he UPW mammal g-aller.v (tht> upper floor of tht> 
new wing) was the part of t.he Museum whil'!1 1w1·asionerl us the mo,t 
anxiety an,] the most ft>vere,1 work. for the rang-e of wall casing- was onl~· 
l'Omplete,l a short. timP hefore thP ,late fixecl for the opeuing, anrl there wa~ 
harel,v time to anang-e the spt>1·imP11s an,l g-t>t tlw larg-e arPa of glass cleane1l 
and the floor prepnrPd a111l polishl'1l. In othPr rooms, too, there was a ~01111 
rleal that had to be ,lone in more or lt>ss ha,-te ,luring- tlw last weeks or day~: 
two stand cases in the .ZimhahwP r1K1m, another in the stone implt>ment rooJU. 
a case of coirn'I ancl a reproiludion of a rrn·k pool Wf'l'f' among- the johs that 
kept us hus,v till almost thP last moment. 

Tiu! reremony itself was hel,1 in the room opposite the heacl of the 111nin 
stair1·ast>. This room hail re1·P11th lwt>n opP1tP1l up h_v the removal of thf' 
rloorway an,! wall that cut it off from the stairhPa,J, a111l it sen-e,l t?•' 
purpose very well. The walls werp line,! with a sPledinn of 8tow's coJJ!"' 
of roc-k painting-s (thP g-ift of ~ri~s TIIPt>k); platform, s11ats and cere111on1al 
<•hairs were lent to us h)' the Pniversities of South Afri,·n auil C'apetowu an1l 
hy the Art Gallery, and palms aud other rlt>rorative plants were lent frolll 
the Municipal Ganlens. 

Manr new fea~ures, "?me temp()rar)· hut most. of them permanent., were 
put on view on this occas1on. The mammal gallery, though still too small 
to hold all our monnte,1 mammals, f'Vl'll wht>n cr~wclerl together, at lea,t 
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provides the great ma.imity of them with <lii:r11ifie1l quarters-whi~:h could 
not be said of the old mammal room. 'fhe due£ new feature here 1s a tree
standing case (purchased secon<l-han<l some years ago hut erected n<;>w for 
the first time) containing a group of spri11ghok. The animals are adm1tt~dly 
crowded, but individually they are beautifully mount.eel and the~ fall mto 
a very pleasing group. In the invertebrate room the most stnkmg new 
exhibit is the rock pool. It is on the lines of one that I made many yearR 
:wo for an English museum. We collected the material, both " scenery " 
a~d inhahitantR, from tide pool1-1 at Sea Point and Glencairn. and built it 
up into as natural a reprodudion as WI' Poulrl. fitting it into a large accumu
lator jar given to us h~· Mr. K ,J. Steer. The whole wa~ then mountf'd at 
eye-level on a pedei-tal, endosecl in a woorlt>n screen and lighted from above 
bv a mirror, with key-1,hart. and liRtR of names Rhown on the screen round 
the opening through whirh the pool is viewP,1. AR it waR so nearly a "last
minutf' joh " the seawf'e<ls all(l animals hall lost. little of their natural colour, 
and the· pool lookt>d prt>tfier on the opening day than it ever will again. 

The g-Polog-ical 1lt>Jmrtme11t. in ibi nf'w quarters-the ol<l mammal room, 
now with ex<·ellent ton-lig-liting-ha,l sevnal i11terrsti11g new sedions to 
show, rwtahl.v the Ross-Prame:. colledinn of ,liamonds an,l two casf's illustrat
in!! 11ast ice ag-~s in 8011th Afri!'n. Of tht> ,lf'parhnents whieh are not com
pletelv held up (on their puhlic si,lt>) hv want of show-casei-l the g-eologiC'al 
departmt>nt is suffering the most from la1·k of new oneR. The room it now 
occunies offers the nos~ihilitv of a ver~• good displa~,, but it is at present 
fillecl, (lnrl that onl~· partially. with a ruriom1 assortment of ancient and 
modern cases of very variow~ natterns. The department of nalaeontology 
now occupies the foriner art g-allery rooms. connected hy a newly-cut passage 
with the geology room. On the upper floor, devoted to fossil vertebrates. 
the Kflrroo fossil reptiles now make a much more strikinQ' show than the~· 
have done hitherto. This room is prohahlv in almost its final form, but thf' 
ground-floor room l,elow it, rlevoted to· invertehrate fossils and ~eneral 
palaeontology, has still to undng-o a good deal of development. Indee1l, 
since the OJlening-, two particularly pleasing- f'ases have been adcled to it: 
hoth are evolutionary, illustrating reiqwctively the Pvolution of the ammonites 
ancl the hors!'s. A thir,1 smnller f'nse illustrates the theorv of the evolution 
of tePth. Finallv, a Rmall room on the g-ronnd floor has heen turned into a 
map room. It is lined with g-eolog-ical mans of 8outh Africa. while the 
centre of the floor is occupied by our fine geolog-iPal relief map of the south
western Cape. 

The wholesale re-nrrang-ement of the Museum has brou1?ht anthopolog-y 
and everything- connected with man, Parly or contemnorar:v. into one ranl!'e 
of rooms, those to the enst of thP main entrance on the ,:rronnrl floor. This 
result would alone have justified the u11hPaval. T n thiR section of thf' M usPum 
thne were sneral nP.w fpaturf's set out for the opening-. The Zimhahwe 
<'olledion as now disnlavf'd constitnte,1 one of thi>m. First made in the earlv 
'nineties bv Theodore Rent and addPrl to hv recil Rhodes and others. it 
indndes nearlv all the more striking- ohiects recovered from the ruins, but 
it hail never been shown in such a wav as it deserverl. We have now 
installed it, in two larcre wall-cases on an ·orig-inal plan. and we arf'. I think 
iustifiahly. pronil of thf' rf'sult. One of thP "last-minute " additionR was 
a very perfect renli<'a of' tht> fammts " Zodinc howl ". now known to be a 
witch-doctor's divining howl. The replica waR made bv Mr. Tirury: the 
original. in the Rhodi>s' collPdion at Groote 8chuur, was lent for the purpose 
h.v the Prime Minister. 

In an ailioining- small room our excellent collection of coins of 8outh 
African interest was Rf't out for tPmJlorarv Pxhihition bv Mr. A. N. Havne. 
Arran1?ements for settin!!' it out in finishP.d form 11re complete and it ·will 
soon he on permanPnt exhibition. A part from the lar,:rP free-standing cases 
containina- the lif P-f'asts of Bushmen and other natives. the main new 
et.hnolog-v gallerv is still alto1?ether without show-caRes. It is designed to 
he furnished with a continuow1 ranrre of wall-<'aRes for the diRplav of the 
et.hnop-raphiPal colledions (and as these union!' collections have for many 
years heen suffninf" from exposure. the proviRion of caRf'S is a very urgent 
need), but in the absence of cases we have lined the wallR with r.anvas and 
are nsinir them for showing- drawings and photo1?raohs. During- March anil 
April (when the !:?'allerv waR temnorarily thrown open) the space was occupied 
hv Brother Otto's rPmark.ahle collection of copieR of rorlc paintinl!'s from the 
Kei River valley. lent by the Research Grant Board. For the onening
reremonv we renlacpd them hv fl selection from the copies of paintin!.!'R 
Pollected in the Union and Rhodesin hv the Frohenius Fxpe,Htion of 1929-!lO. 
and thPse naintinl!R are still on exhihition. We have thuR hPen ahle durinu 
thf' Vf'ar to show selPPtions from thP thref' most fam011R PollPdions of <'Opies 
of rof'k paintinj?'s: thoRf' of Stow. Brother Otto anil Dr. Frobenius. 

It will he seen that in snite of thP. temporary shortage of cases we have 
mana1?ed to hring- nearly all our exhibition space. old and new, into com
mission. There remain. however, threP of thP. smaller rooms that are. for 
the time beiniz-. nracticallv out of use. One is the central front room npRtairs 
onnosite the stairhead-the room in whi<·h thP. openina- ceremony was stag-ed. 
This is destined for the rept.iles and amphibians, but we have RO far no 
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cases for it at all. In the meantime it is being use,l for the clisplay of some 
of ~·How's copies of rcwk painting-s, au,l it also provides a temporary position 
for the " Re!'eut A1·quisitio11s " ,·ase. 'l'he other two unused rooms are the 
small west rooms on the g-rouucl floor. Une of them is likely to he taken over 
for a time by the Uowrnment l◄'ort-'st Ut>partmeut for an exhibit illustrating 
1·ertain timbNs ancl tht>ir applic·atio11. 'l'he otht>r we are now preparing to 
tit up as an insed room; thP c·ases that will he finally needed are uot yet 
forth,·oming-, hut we are maki11g- a i-tart with two ol,l stautl-1·ases brought 
hack from thP Koopmans de "'et Houst' :1111! a not-too-imitahle c·ase ma,le for 
the projed1•1l war must'Ulll. 

A111011g-othPr itP111s of tl11~ prPparations l'arrit>«l out h~- the Puhlic Worh 
])epart111e11t hefore the reopP11i11g-was the supply of two massive teak 1louble
he1ll'h ;;pats for the new ethnolog-,,· :.raller.v _a111l a larg-e an,l hall(lsome teak 
he1ll'h with stt>ppe,I top for tht-1 display of the South Afri1·an huil<liug stollt>8. 
'l'he hend1 was made to fit into the side of one of the short corridors leading 
past the stairhea,l an,! i11to tht• n,•w g-Polog-_v room. 'fhe 1·orrt>sp01uli11g 
l'Orri,lor on the opposite siile is now usP«l for the lllPtPoritPs an,l some othn 
ma,-sive geolog-i,,al spe1·i mens. 

Routine work has naturally l1Pt-'ll iuh•rferPd with to some extent through 
the exeept ion al d1ar:wt l'I' of t ht> ,\'Pa I', l111t, as t lw ,;eparatP dt>partmental 
repor_ts will show, a larg-e a111011nt of s_,·stP111ati1· work 011 the l'olledions ha11 
liPt'II a1·1·0111plislu•1l. 'l'lw ru1111i11g-Pxhiliit of frpsh wilt) tiowi>rs on tht> 
Pntra111·P 1·ou11tPr has ht't-'11 kt>pt up without a l1rPak, a11tl therP ha,- ofteu 
het•n a fi11p a111l rPpresP11tativP display. For 1·ontrihutions to it we have lwen 
iJl(lehtPd to various outsi,le friP11tl,;, i11d11ding- ~lrs. Solly, Mrs. Earp a,ul 
llr. Y. S. l'Pt>rs. ~liss tiarahP1lia11 has 1·01l1•1•tp1) for it on various rn·1·a,;io11s, 
hut. spe1·ial lllt-'ntion must lu• 111atlt-' of 011P of thP attP11tla11ts, C'. Lomhar,I, 
whose expPilitio11s in his spar!' ti1111• haYt-' l11•p11 tht> pri,wipal sm1r1·e of our 
supply this year. 

A larg-e amount of lahel printi11g- has ht•rn 1)011~ tluring- the year. All 
departments havt' hePn rorwerne,l i11 it, hut those of g-eology allll palaeon: 
tolog-,v have l'laime,l thP larg-i>,;t sharP. IJur ol,l printing- p1•pss fiually bel'allll' 
too shaky for furthPr use, a111l we haw rPplal'ed it hy another seeond-haJHl 
platen press of pradieally the same si:r.e a111l pattern. 

Further ,letails of tht> YPar's work will he foun,l in the separate depart
mental reports whi1·h follo~v. 

I am, etc., 

LEONARD GILL, 
Director. 
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DEPARTMENTAL REPORTS. 

DRPARTMENT OF l\lAMMALR AND BIRDS. 

To THE TRUSTEES OF THE SOUTH AFRICAN MusEt:M. 

Sms,-I have the honour to pre11ent Ill,\' report on this dt>partment of the M11sP11lll 

fo1· the ,\'Olll' 1932. 

The new public• exhibition galler,\' for the mammals has been the main seene of 
nctivitv as fur as this department is eon<"erned. At tlw hrginning of the ,\'ear this 
galler;• was still in a half-finishl'd l'Ondition, l'losed to the pul,lil' and with many sp1wi
men."I standing in the open. A eonsiderahle length of the wall-casing was incompletl': 
we had the cloon; that were to form the fronts, but the hodies of the cases had yet to 
he huilt. lt was only .inst in time that tlw Puhli,, Work~ l>PJtartml'nt sm·,-e .. detl in 
finding means to put this work in hand. The final arrangement of the gallery in 
readiness for the opening t•erPmon,\· was a hurril'<l affair, hnt the general pffect when 
it was done wns bt-tter than I expeeted-in ,·iew of tit" erowding that is still una,·oid
able. One definite addition has been made in the ,·ourse of transferrin!-( the ma111111als 
to their new qu11rters. This is II spe<'ial c·ase eontuining a group of springbok, and 
t·om,idering that the ease is reall,\· too small for tlll' group it is surprisingl,\· suc,·es,;ful. 

Though tlwre has hPen less than usual going on in thP department bPyond the 
work in the gallPr,\·, we ha,·e had some rnluahle donations. The National Parks Board 
decidPcl to weed out three old hontPhok rams from the hPnl in the Bredasdorp reserve: 
we took the animals over and prepared tlw skins-one for 011rseh-e11 und two for other 
mu11eurns. From )lr. Hennie Houx we rel'<>ivPd II fine nrnlP leopard killed on his farm 
Keerwe<ler, on the Helderberg behind Somerset \VPst. Th ii; was a most weleome gift; 
we ha,·e long needed a rPall,\· good leopard. and I partil'ularl~· wanted to fill the n('('d 
with nn example from as near CapPt-Own as possiblP. The <listant·e in this <·11se was 
28 mile8, whi!'h is about as near us we art> likel,\· to !!:Pt lt>opanls nowa<la,\·s-though 
they are holding their own in thP mountains at that radius and beyond quite suc·<·ess
full,\· still, to the annoyance of stoek farmers. 

In the bird se<·tion II particularly valuable donation wu11 that of two of the rnrP 
little fli11:htless rails (Atl,11di.,ia. roger.,i) from lna<·Pssihle Island. They were a gift 
from the Rev. A. G. Partridge, nn<l they were brought for us by l\lr. J. W. Copenhagen 
when he ac<'ompanied the party who visited 'fri11tan <l' Acunha with H.M.S. Carlisle in 
January. Other birds have been presented by Mr. B. rnn Riet and Mr. E. L. Shelton; 
and nests and Pgg11 by Major Grover, Mr. Handel Hamer and Mr. C. Wyndham. 

I am, etc., 

E. L. GILL, 
Dirufor. 

DEPARTMENT OF RF:PTILF.8 ANT> AMPHIBIANS. 

To THE DIRECTOR, SouTu AFRICAN MusEUM. 

Sm,-1 have the ho.nour to present the following report ·on this department for 
the year 1932. 

Collecting was <lone nt Leliefontein, Namnqualand, where several little known and 
poorly represented 8pecies were added to thP <"olleC'tions. 

Six specimen.'! of the <'Ompnratively rare mountain lizard P_.e,ulnc<n<lylus were shot 
nt Klei~mot~d, near Hermanm1, showing <"onsiderahle ,·11riatiom1 of rolour pattern. 
One series ot spe,•1mens was sent to l\lr. H<>w1tt, of Grnhamst<iwn, for desl'ript1on. 

The additiom1 to the eollections are as follows:-
Snakes ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 4 
Lizards . .. .. . . .. . .. .. . .. . 14 
Frogs ......... :.. ... ... ... 23 

TOTAL ... ... ... 41 

The thanks or· the Trm1tees are due to the following donors: Dr. K. H. Barnard, 
P. D. di' Villiers, R. R. Woos.nam, HtellPnhos,·h {7ni,·ersit,\·, 

I nm, etc., 

RF:GINALT> F. LAWRENCF,, 
A.,.,isfnnf in Chnrge of the Depnrtmenf. 

DF,PARTMF.NT OF FJSHF,R AND MAilJNF, INVF.RTJ.;DHATJ•~S. 

To THE DIRECTOR, SOUTH AFRICAN MtrsEUM. 

SIR,-! have the honour to present the foll,m·ing report on this clepartmPnt for 
the year 1932. 

Exhibition Gallery.-At the suggestion of the DireC"tor a reproduction of II roc·k
pool has been constructed and set up in ·the Marine Im·ertebrnte Room. 

The most important _specimen received this year and placed on exhibition is a 
large gastropod shell obta111ed and presented by the Fisheries Survey. Only one other 
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specimen is known, which was also obtained h~· thi> Snn-i>;1,· and iK now in the Durban 
Museum. This shell is u l'fr11nd,mv1ri11, on<' of a g1>nus of deep-water and very rare 
shells. The present spn·inwn is in good condition, hut unfortunately lacks the oper
culum and abm tlw animal, whid1 apparently were not presernid. 

Collectiny.-Day visits to several lo!'alities in the Peninsula have been mad!=' for 
purposes of shore-colli>ding, hoth for thi> study eollectwns a.nd the above-mentioned 
reproduction of a roek-pool. I have also made ,w,·eral visits to the Cape mquntnin 
ranges in connection with m~· rl'sPan·h work, in tht> 1•ourse of which a considerable 
amount of material, insPl'ts and otlwr im·prtPhrat<>s, was ohtained. 

I'11l,li,·atio11.<.-The following p,qwrs d1•,ding with 111att>rial from thi11 departnwnt 
11:1,·i> hPPn puhlislll'd during thP .H•ar: -

Bar11ar1l: South Afril'an WooJli,·1•. Ann. S. Al'r. Mus. vol. :IO, pt. 2. 

1l111·1wn/: l'iotf' on l>ori., !.,,//, P11.,i.,. J. ('ont·h. \'ol. l!l, pt. K. 

Accrs.,in-11.~.-During th<' ~-,.,n tlu• following 1111111hPrs of i;per-imPns l11\\'e lwf'n ad<li><l 
to the colleetions : -

Fishf's ... 
Crustan•a 
Mollusea ...... 

s,,,,,.;, .. ,. Nl'.W to Oolledim,. 
21 1 
1:1 I 
l:i 2 

A number of other 1 ll\'i>rtPhrat1•s ha,·p hPPn n•1·Pi,·.,,l, hut h,l\'e not been clas..~ifie<l 
and registered. 

The tlianks of tht> Trnst,•1•s art> <hlf' to thP following clonors: H. \V. Bi>ll-!\fnrlPy, 
C. L. Biden, E. G. 81·.rnnt, Major .\I. ('01111011.,·, FisheriP~ Sul'\'ey, Dr. J. Muir, 
Or. J. L. B. Smith, C. Sihhi>t, l'apt. Ta.\'lor, Mi,s Wilman, and to members of the 
staff who have eolle,·tnl spe,·iuwns for this <lE>part11w11t. 

I ha\'I' the honour to he, 
Sir, 

Your obNliPnt sE>n-ant, 

KRPPJ<:r, H. flARNARD, 
J .,si.,t,111 I l>i rufor. 

DEPARTMJ•:NT OF ENTOMOLOGY. 

To THE DIRECTOR, SOUTH AFRICAN l\hiSF.llM. 

Sm,-I have the honour to prt>sent the following report on this departll.)ent for 
the year 1932. 

During the first half of the year I was engaged in studying the various inserts 
associated with or depend•mt upon the plant Gnidi,, (Artl,m.,rlon) l<i.xu. in the Western 
Province. This biocoenotic Bt111l~· is now in manuseript form and will be published 
in the Annals of this Museum durinJ,?; thP 1·011rsf' of 19:13. In this paper the life 
histories, larval stages and pupae of se\'eral insPds hlwe been described and figured 
for the first time. Some new spec-ies, in<'lndinJ,?; nt>w dipterous and h~·me.nopterous 
parasites, have also been deseribe<l and figured. 

The latter part of the ~·ear was c-hiPfl." d<>rnti>d to a study of the Bom.byliidar, a 
revision of the South Afri,·an spef'ii>s, whid1 1 ha\·e now bPgun and which will engage 
most of my time during the corning year, 19:i:t The gpnus Bom./,ylius has been rom· 
pleted and for this genus alone about 40 nl'w spe,•ips from Southern Afric-a haYe been 
described in manuscript form. This re,·ision is i>ssential, and will prove to be of great 
value and of more irnportanf'e than the pri>,·ious monograph of Bezzi in the Annals of 
this Museum, in that a <'Onsidi>rnhle nu111hn of 1ww spt>eit>s will be incorporated and 
the male genital struc-tures of most of the forms will he studied. For this purj>OIII' 
the Directors of the Transvaal, Rhodi>sia and Alhany Mnseurn,i have kindly placed all 
the material in their collt>etions ut 111~· disposal. 

A beginning has also been made at the end of this ~·ear with the drafting and 
printing of labels, notes and di>s1·riptions for ,pecil's, genern and families of South 
African insects, with a vit>w to setting out exhibits of lof'al insects, with educational 
and economic seetions and illustrations of various aspeds of insect life, during the 
coming year. For this purpose a few suitable (·ases are now being prepared, and a 
very fine collection of Peninsula buttertlies has already been obtained. 

Owing to the economic position no orJ,?;anized collecting trip11 have been undertnkend. 
during this year, and apnrt from some insects ohtaint>d hy Dr. K. H. Barnard !'" 
Mr. C. Thorne at Fransch Hoek nnd NaudesbC'rg, no other insects have been acqull'ed 
by member11 of the staff. 

Acceiisions to the collec-tion, about /j()() 

(1) A small collection of insel'ts, 
Bulawayo. 

spP<'inwns (apprnximat .. )y) are as followR:
mostl~· b(•t>tles, from Capt. n. Steven!«>n, 

(2) Some Peninsula 11ml Cape flutt .. rflies from :!\lr. P. n. Robertson, MnirRD· 
berg. 

(3) A few spef'ii>s of HP,111ip/fn, from Dr. Andri>ac (coll{•f'ted by H. Hnus('r), 
Cnpetown. 

(4) 
(5) 

(6) 

A few specimens of Tri.,..,,d,111i,1 from Prof. T. A. Stephenson, Cnpetown. 
Misc-ellnneous inst>cts C'olleeted b,v Dr. K. H. Barnard a,nd Mr. C. Thorne 
at Naudesberg, Steenbras nnd Tulhagh. 

Miscellaneous insects <·ollPctNl h,· l>r. K. H. Barnard and Mr. H. G. Won.I 
at Fransch Hoek and Pal111iet 'tti,·er. 

(7) Some insects (·olli>l'ted by Dr. H. Lawren<'e in Namaquuland. 
(8) A representative c-01ledion of Pt>ninsnla hntt.,rtlief! purc-hased from Dr. Lunt, 
(9) A few insects presented by Mr. K. H. Key, Newlands. 
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The following material has he<>n i<l<'ntifi<'<l hy spc>c>ialists nnd returnNl to ns this 
year:-
• (1) Some of the Oeo-nietriw,e sent to Dr. A. J. T. Janse, Pretoria. 

(2) Psam,11wchari<ltie sent to Dr. G. Arnold, Hho<lesia Museum. 
(3) Some South African Hi.~pinae sent to Mr. E. Uhmnnn, StollhNg im 

i-:rzgebirge. 

The following material has been sent out to spe<'inlists for study: -
(1) Four spe<·imens of Hydme,in (Oyri11id.flP,) t-0 Dr. <l'Ord1ymont, flrusseh<. 
(2) Some South African Stn1i11t1P (St,,phylinid,tl') to Dr. L. flpni<•k, Liihe<·k. 
(:!) ~,111,, more• t:,•1111wtrid,w to Dr. A. J. T. Janse, Pri•toria. 

The material still outstanding and in the care of sp<'<·ialists ahro:ul remains t.he 
same a,; dPtailP<l in the l'<'ports for Hl:!<J and 19:10. 

The followinii: papc>rs dealing with M11s<rnm matPrial hn\'e aprwarecl in:
(A) Transm,tions of thP H-0yal Sot·. of South Afri<·a, Vol. XX. 

(11) " 8011th Afrirnn Ma~·-fli,•s (l•:ph1•m<'roptc>ra) ", hy Dr. K. H. 
Hamal'<]. 

(R) St.~·lops, Vol. I, part 8. 
(11) •• Tiu~ rcdist·m·er~· of ('11ltJJ1/,1111 ll,1111/11•rai \V1•stw. with <lPi-wriptions 

of furtlll'r IH·,,· sp<'Cit•s of th .. gp1111s 1( 'ol., L11c·a11iclae) ", h~· 
Dr. K. H. Burnard. 

(C) Annals of the 'l'rnnsnial M11s1•11111, wlwre nrw spP1•ips are c!PserihNI from 
South Afri,·an M11se11111 mat<'rial h.,· Dr. G. Aruold in parts of his mono
graph on tlw J'.,n11,111111}1<1ri,l11,·. 

Thi' thanks of thr Trustees are cine to the following donors and l'ollP<·tors: 
Dr. An<lrt>ue, l)r. K. H. Harnur<l, Mr. K. H. Ke~·. l>r. H. I<'. Luwren<·<', l\lr. P. H. 
Robert,ion, Prof. T. A. Stephenson, Capt. H. Stevenson, l\fr. ('. Thorne und l\lr. H. G. 
Wood. 

I am, <'tc., 

AT,lll<:ll.T J. HF.S:-;F., 
:\ssi.,t1111f i11 t:1111ra1· of f./,r 111.•ei:f.1. 

DEPAHTMENT OF AHAf'H:'<imA ANO MYHIOPODA. 

To THE DIRECTOR, SOUTH AFRICAS }fusEn,1. 

Sm,-1 have the honour to present thl' following report on this department for 
the year 1932. 

Owing to economic circuml!tances there has been little fit>l<l work and rollecting has 
therefore been sf)<)rndic; no long expP<litions ha,·e been undertaken but <"olle<"tiniz; was 
done b,v difft>rent memhers of tlw Museum staff at \'ariorn; pln<"e>J near Capetown, among 
others Leliefontein in Nu111uquul11nd, Hn111anus, Clu_nwillium, Meirings Poort, Olifunts 
Mountains an<l Tahlt> Mountain. A n11111hrr of nnl<'hnids eollel'tt>d b~· l\fr. GiffPn at 
Mafoking in Septemher ha\'e also b<'!'II presPnted to the .Museum. 

A paper has been eompleted on the harn•st spiders of Natal based on material 
sent to the l\ht,ieum hy Dr. E. Warren of tllP Natal Museum, who collel'tNl a larg1• 
amount of material in the neighhourhood of Durban and Pieternrnritzburg. This pap('I' 
is appearing in the Annuls of the Natal Museum. 

The greater part of the year has been clen,ted to a study of the Acaris parasites 
of lizards, and for this puqwse mites ha,·e been extensively <·ollected. The work ii< 
still in progress: as the group is littl<, know_n it is hoped that the stmly of thPsP 
parasite!! will a,isi,it in throwing some light on the phylogeny of lizard families. 

The arachnid and myriopocl t·ollel'tions have been equipped with jars prm·ided with 
tightly fitting glass stoppers to ob,·iute the loss of t~·pe spel'imens through dessiration, 
wluch may inad,·ertently occur in a hot .. tirnate with a large spirit colle<·tion. 

The materinl reeein,<l during the pust .,·ear from n1riow1 sourc,es whi<·h has bPen 
tabulated and incm·pornte<l in the colll'l'tions is as follows: -

Araneue ................. . 
Myriopods . .. .. . . .. 
Solifugae ..... . 
Scorpions ................. . 
Pi;eurlos<'orpions ... . .. ... . .. 
Opiliones ........ , 
Acari ....................... . 

TOTAL .. . 

65 
92 
2 

13 
10 

101 
. .. 1,845 

... 2,128 

The thanks of the Trnstees nre <lne to the following donors: 
Dr. Barnar<!, D1·. Hes,ie, Prof.. C. <le ,Villiers~ Messrs. M. Giff('ft, 
B .. Peers, W. G. Rump, <le To1t, W. Sliepherct, Mr. Joubert, Miss 
Miss Pooock. 

I nm, etc., 

REOTNALI) F. LAWRF.NCE, 

Dr. E. Warren, 
G. V. Jal'kson, 
Garabedian and 

Assislu11t in Ch11ry1i of fh,. DeJ1urtme11f, 
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Dl•:PAHT:\11•:NT OF BOTA:'\Y. 

To TUE DmECTOR, Sm·TH ..\t'ltll'AN )h-st:l'M. 

Sm,-1 have th<> honour to prPsi>nt tlll' following n•port on the work of this depart• 
llll'nt for the year rn:12. 

A l'.l"e.,.,iuns. 
Bolus Ht>rhari11111 
K. H. llarnard ... 
H. G. J<'our,·adf' 
Prof. ( '01hpton 
S. Garall<'dian 
S. Garah,•tlian 
A. S. Hit,·h('o('k 
,J. I). La111h .. . 
T. P. Stokot• ..... . 
('apt. T. Salt,•r .. . 
\' a rious do11ors .. . 

/<:r,·/11111y1•.<. 

20 
;,!) 

12 
k 

:10 
;I!) 
l-,lj 

1,0:10 
4;i 
,,o 

1 :11 

,111•,·i11w11s from thl' Cape Pro,·im·e. 

" 

" 

" H II ma nsdorp. 
tl11• ('ape Provine(•. 
l,ath..rl!, C.P. 
tlw ( !ape Provinl'I'. 
East A f rit·a. 
th" <.:ape Provinl'e. 

Rolus H1•rl1a ri11111, K i rst .. 11lw1sd1: l' ni,·<'rsit ,. of S1 .. ll,•nlw,-.d1: Smitlisonia n 1 nsti
tnt .. , \\'ashin:.,:ton, l .:--.A.; Ho.,·al 11,;tani.- Ganl,•11s, t..,•w: l'nin•r,it~· ol' 
Lund, Sw,•d,•n . 

.'if1P1·11111·11., .l/111111/r,/ ,1111/ /11,·11r1111r11/1•d. 

!),,.t. im·hulinl! 27 l!<'llPr:t and k.-.; spt•<'it•s rww to tllt' lf1•rhari11111. 

t;,,,,,.,.,,J U,· 111,rl .-S,11m• j!<Mlll t·olll'd ions w .. r.. 111ad1• tlnrinl! trips taki>n in tl11· 
s .. ,.<'n \\',•<>ks Poort, :\IPirinj!s Poort. \\'on·,•stt'r a11d S11t•PllWj!at arPa8. l>r. 'I'. H. Sim 
1·t>11<IPrt>d j!rt>a t assist a,..-.. i II till' 11:1111i Ill! of I ltt• i 11t1•rt>sl i Ill! ,·oll,•,·tions of mosses mad,• 
in tlw ahovp distri,·ts and Plst>wh,•n•. 

\Ve wt•rt• fort1111at1• in h:l\·inl! pr .. s,•rltt•d lo us h.v :\lr. J. ll. C. Lamb his entire 
,·oll .. ,·tion of \\'I'll o\·pr 1,()()() plants, 111ost of whi,·h \\'t•r<> na111 .. ,I. Th<>s<' are !wing 
11101111l1•d and will in tl1w ,·ourst• ht• int·orporalt•tl 111 tlw 1-(t'llt'r:tl l'◄ 1IIP1·t1on. 

l\fatPrial of ,·arim1s 1-(t•rwra, whi,·h was st•nt ont on loan for p11rpos1•s of rPvision, 
was rPtnrn,•d, 11:n·inl! ht•t•ll <>xa111i11l'd and wlll're 11t•1·1•ssar~· n•tlPtPrmrn .. <l ae,'<lrdi111,t to 
thP lit'\\' arrn11w•111 .. 11ts within tlw l!••rwra. 

Ver.,· µ:n•at iuterPst has h,•.-.n shown h.v ,·isitors in thP l'onti11tH•d display of wild 
flowt>rs in thP )(useum. Teadwr~ han• tak<'II the opport11nit.v of brinj!inl! partil's ol' 
st·h<M,I t·hil<lren round to stndy the s,•aso11al d1ange of flora, and to b,•,·ome better 
llt'quaintt•d with those flowers whil'h are protp,•ted. 

Determination of pla11ts was t'arrin\ out dnrinl! the year for varions institutions 
and assistan«·t> gi,·pn rt•gardinl! tlw .. ,~1no111i,· ,·:tlnt>s of «·Prtain plants. 

I 11111, etc., 

S. GAHABimtAN, 
,1.,.,is/1111/ i11 t'/11,qf" 11/ 1/,r l>q111rf111r11/. 

Dl•:PAH'l'l\lE1'T OF P.-\L.\EO~TOI.OGY. 

THE Dun:cTon, Sot'TH Al-'lllC'AS 1\ln< ►:1·M. 

Srn,-1 ha,·p the hononr to ,rnhmit a r1•port on thP working of this Department 
for the yenr 19:12. 

A1·1·P..~.~i1111...,.-Qwing to the f:wt that no 111011.,~· has hP<>n available for the purpow 
of undt>rtakinJ,! "illt-t·tinl! PXpt>ditio11s, th,• 11111ulw1· of :wt·Pssions has fallt>n far short of 
that of normal .,·pars. Additions to tl1t- 1·ollt>t·lion han• hPl'n entirt>ly gifts from 
inten•sted friends of thP :\l11sP11m. Amonµ: tlll'III ought to he nwntiont><l two ,,oller-tinns 
of fossil plant;i from the WankiP ,·oalfi.-lds, 011t• p-r .. st>nted h.,· A. R. Thomas, .I<;sq., 
General Manager of the Wanki,• ('olli .. ri,•s, and tl1t• othPr h.,· ll. L,•,·~·, Esq. To thP 
Trustees of the Ameri1·an M11se11111 of ;\;atural Histor~·, J\.t'w York, W'\' ure indi>btt>d 
for a useful and valuahle 1·oll1•t·lion of orij!inal mat .. rial desiµ:ned to illustrntf' stages 
in the en1l11tionary history of tltt• horst•. Tlw total 1111mbl'r of a1·t·essio1U1 is 82. 

J<:•rhil,itw,~ ('111/1•di1111.-Co11sidt'rahl1• att,•ntion has lwPn µ:inm to imprm·p11wnts 
in the lllt>thod of displa.,· and to till' prm·ision of additional l'xhihits in tht> lower gallt>r~·. 
fly the use of nn ,,,·pn neutral-ton,•<l hast' tlu• tossil inn•rt .. hratt>s are now shown lo 
hettRr advantage than lwretoforp nnd it ha>< hP(·omt> possible to dispense with the use 
of black trnyl:!. 

From the gift-material donated b,v thP Anwrirnn M11><P11111, with the addition of 
<"ertain plaster-'.·asts of 1·lassil' fossils pun·hast•<I sp<'t·iall~·, it has lwPn possible to nrrangP 
a specrnl exl11b1t 1ll11strat111g lht> staµ:t>s III the t•,·olntwn ol tl11• skull, tl'eth nnd l11nhs 
within the Hm'l!e famil.,·. A new wall-,·ast• was built to housp this t•xhibit. 

Another display of an e,·olntionar~· sPriPs is deYoted to the Ammonites, spt•rimt>ns 
of whid1 ha,·e been selPded and lrt>att•d with a vi,•w to showing tl1P wide rangt> in 
form in this j!l'Ollp and tlll' c-,·olutionary trt•11tls within it. A third, smalli>r, !'asl' has 
hPPn wt up with plastn-c·asts of t,"IH' tPPth to illustratl' th!' radial dinnges in tl11' 
ungulate mammals sin<"e tht> i>arl.v part of the Tertiary l'Priod. 

Rr.•r11rcl,.-Dr. Boonstra has 1~111ti1111Pd his intl'nsi,·p work on tho Pareiasuuria. 

The following papers on 
during the ~·enr: -

(1) L. I>. Ron11.,tm: 

(2) L. D. Roun.•1 m: 

rnat!'rial now in,·orporated in the collet·tions ha,·e appeart'tl 

On tht> Hind Limb of th<' two little-known Pareinsaurian 
GenPra ,111f/1111/o11 and l'11n·i11.<1111r11.1. 

Th<' Osteolog:~· and M~·olol!_v of the Locomotor Apparatus 
of the Pan•i:isauria. U.-Fore Limb. 
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(3) L. D. Boo,i.stru.: 
(4) L. D. Boonstra: 

(5) L. D. Boonstru: 

(6) .i. L. du Toit: 
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The Ph~·logenesis of the Pareiasauridae. 
Paloobiologiese Beskouinge oor 'n uitgestorwe Reptiel

grnep (Pareiasauridae). 
A Note on the Hyoid Apparatus of two Permian Reptiles 

(Pareiasaurians). 
Some Fossil Plants from the Karroo System of South 

Africa. 
(7) A. L. ,Lu T11it: Some Fossil Plants from the Gondwana Beds of Uga.nda. 
(8) S. H. Haughtu11: The lute Tertiary and R!'cent Deposits of the West Coast 

(9) s. H. 
(10) s. H. 
(11) s. H. 

(12) A. (). 

Hc,.u!lhfu,~: 
Hau,gldun: 
Haughton: 

Seuxird: 

of South Africa. 
The Fossil Equidae of South Africa. 
On Some South African F'ossil Proboscidea. 
On a Colledion of Karroo Vertebrates from Tanganyika 

Territory. 
Fossil Plants from the Bokkeveld and Witteberg Beds 

of South Africa. 

I am, etc., 

S1DNEY H. HAUGHTON, 
Honorury Keeper of the Department. 

DEPARTMENT OF GEOLOGY. 

Te& DIRECTOR, SouTB AFRICAN MusEUM. 

Srn,-I have the honour to present a report on the working of this Department 
for the year 1932. 

Apart from a large piece of schcelite from Namaqualand presented by Mr. Rabino
witz, a specimen of the new mineral llultfonteinitt> presented by Miss M. Wilman, 
tillite from Uganda presented by K J. Wa,dand, Esq., and some rock specimens 
donated by the Geological Survey, there ha,·e been no noteworthy accessions to the 
collection. 

The provision of a handsome stand made by the Public Works Department has 
enabled the somewhat inadequate collection of South African building stones to be 
re-exhibited. 

Much new labelling has been done during the year. 

The Director of the Trigonometrical Surve~• has very kindly presented the Depart
ment with an advance L-opy of the new topographical map of the northern half of 
the Cape Peninsula. This has been used as a basis for the construction of a geological 
relief model of the Cape Peninsula on a horizontal scale of 1: 25,000. Data for the 
southern half of the Peninsula have been kindly supplied by the Surveyor-General of 
the Cape Province; and it is hoped to ha,·e the finished model on exhibition during 
the current year. 

I am, etc., 

l:HDNEY H. HAUGHTON, 
Horwrary Keeper of the Department. 

DEPARTMENT OF ETHNOLOGY AND ARCHAEOLOGY. 

To TB& TausTEES OF THE SouTe AFRICAN MusEUM. 

Srns,-I have the honour to present my report on this department for the year 1932. 

So far as the public exhibition ~alleries are t·oncerned, the recent changes and the 
present position are sufficiently indicated in my general review. it'he ethnographical 
collections, pending the provision of wall-eases for the new gallery, are still unprotected 
and continue to suffer from dust and damage by insects. Such objects as would stand 
the treatment have been given a prolonged bath this year in paraffin, as a check to 
the attacks of boring beetles. 

Two valuable groups of objet-ts h:n·e been presented; one representing a Bechuana 
tribe, from Dr. I. 8hapira; the other representing various tribes of Nigeria and 
French Equatorial Africa, from Dr. Stanley Jackson. Dr. Shapira has been continuing 
his study of the Bakxatla tribe of Bechuanaland, and the present -donatio,n consists 
of various ut~nsils (basket, wood and metal work) formerly in general use in the tribe 
and now disappearing under J<:uropean influenc-e. Among them is a war whistle, a 
rain-maker's horn containing a magic· 1;>aste, and a complete outfit of divining bones 
given to Dr. Shapira by the same ram-maker. Dr. Jackson's donation includes a 
remarkable series of the dresses worn by the women of various Nigerian tribes, and 
among other objects a peculiarly shaped iron throwing-knife which actually functions 
as a boomerang. 

In the archaeological sec-tion the chief acquisitions have been the implements and 
other remains collected b.,· Mr. A. J. H. Goodwin (Honorary Keeper of the Depart
ment), with the help of Mr. Malan, from a cave near George and from the well-known 
cave at Cape St. Blaize, Mossel Ha.v. \Ve are very greatly indebted to Mr. R. E. 
Dumbleton for putting us on the tr:wk of his ca,·e near George aml for the kind hOl;
pitality and help that he extended to the excavators. For other additions to the stone 
implement collection we have to thank Messrs. W. Norrie, J. Midgley and J. Hewitt, 
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and Dr. J. B. Lester. From the 1\ta~istrate of Ceres we harn_ re,:eive~ a _pai:f.icul_arl_y 
fine Bushman cooking pot d1seovered in a can' 1n the l)10lln_ta1ns m his d!stnct; 1t 1s 
complete, measnres 14 in.-l1es in depth and tlw same 111 diameter_. _and 1s unusually 
finely shaped. Ur. p .. trorwlla nm Heerden has made further ad<l1twns to the_ series 
of choice specimens which 11lw has deposited with us on loan. Among thOBe which she 
has n<lded this year are a Still Hay "_laurel-lea_f ." in fine quartzite from the CaJ?e 
Flats unnsually long and narrow lor tl11s t~·pe ot 1mplPnwnt and unusually perfect 10 
work;nanship; 0 and a replirn_ of the n•lebrated '.' Willt•ndorf Venus", one of the 
Aurigna,·ian ean-ed fignres wh1eh n•present the earlwst known art work b~· any branch 
of the human race. 

KOOPMANS tH: Wl~T HOUSK 

To Tiff. Ttwsn:r.s cw THE Smrnt At·1t1CAS ?.lui;Et·:u. 

I um, etc., 

E. L. GILL, 
Direcfur. 

Sm!!,-l ha,·e the ho11011r to present m~· rt•port o_n this bra1wh of the Mnst•nm 
for l!J:12. 

Senne important iwqnisitions WPre made Parl_v in the ~-••ar. wlwn the eollc>c·tion of 
A1h·o1·ate H. P. na,·is was put up for sale. With the help of the City Coum·il's special 
grant (whi!'h was temporarily exhanstPd for tJ,,, cweasion) we made a number of 
pun·hases from thi11 c-oll,•c-tion. Among tl, .. 111 W<'re a stinkw,w,,I display cabinet, a stink
wood diristt>ning table or donptafPltji,•, threP of the ran• large plates with the V.O.C. 
monogram of tlw ])ut,·h East India (°0111pan_\", and a Fa111ille Ho"e plate with the arms 
of the Ahrt•n~ family. Tlw chspla.,· 1·:1liin.-t, whieh is of ,-...-~- graceful design, now 
stands on the landing upstairs: it not 0111.,· adds an attr:u·tin• foature as a piece or 
furniture, hut also, h.\" taking a quantit_\" of ntluahl,• glasswarn, has enabled us to 
dispense with tl11• last of tlu, hlaek n111seu1n 1·ast's whi.-11 till now have spoilt the elfet·t 
of the landing. The drniptaf,.ltjit> is a giwul PXample ot its kind, now ver~· rare; and as 
we ,dread.,· possessed a tirw t·l,ristPning howl and ewt>r we now han• a famil~- diristening 
outfit eomplete. 

A few arti1·lt's ha,·p l,_l','11 n,, • ._.in•d h.v donation, nnwng thPIII a l>utl-b Bible with gold 
elasps frmn Mrs. A. :Mostnt, and a nu111her of 1>11td1 tiles of good quality decorat.!<l 
with biblical s,·.,nes, tak,•n from an old house in Long Street and presented h~· 
Mr. \V. Hawhone. TIIP .\lhst's H11_,·,kPs. wh1N' gifts and loan~ figure in all parts of tlw 
houst>, ha\"e depo.~it .. d on 101111 a lnrg<' eollP.-t,ion of samples of old 1wedlework. dntini: 
from tlw earl_v yPars of thf' nim•t,,.•11th c·entury and earlier still. together with soml' 
interesting glass, pottery and kitchen ware. 

The total n11111hPr of ,·isitor-. rpc•ordt>d for the ~·ea 1· is 11:i,Gtl!l. The average number 
in recent years has heen ahout :!ti,000. The red1u-tion in the numh,•r of dsitors to the 
t<Jwn ha!! bt't>n longPr in showing itst•lf at tl1t> Koopmans di' \\'<'t House than at tlm 
Museum, but it has made itself fl•lt this _\'Par in unmistakahlt> fashion. The nmnlH"r 
of <-<>loured pP<>_J>le ,·isitin_g the hous~• has ~ema_ined praetieall)· unl'hangPd, with th~ 
rt'sult that their proportionate n•r>1·t>st'ntat10n III the total attendance has risen to 
6 per cent. 

A bre!lk with the past has bel•n 1·,111st>1l h~· the resignation, from the end of Sl'p
tember, of the n•sident (•arPtaker, lliss 11_. l\othling. She left to get married, and as 
Mrs. Brand she takes with her the best wishes of all who knew her in her former post. 
She had li,·ed at the Honse for thirt~· ~•pars, first with Mrs. Koopmans, then as care
taker from tht> opening of the House ns 11 puhlic Museum in 191:l down to Septemher, 
rn:12. It has been a fortunate thini;i; that for practicalh· the fi1·st twentv ,·ears of its 
existence as a puhlie institution the Housp should han; been in the cai'.e 0of one who 
knew it and its tradition11 so intimate!~· an,I was ,;o thoronghl~· cJp\·oted to its inten•sts. 
The ,·iwan,·y was ach·ertisPd, and from tht> l."j() appli,·ants, a numher of wli,;m wt>n• 
inten-iewed by the Addsory Committee, Mrs. A. Lawton was sell•t"ted us l\liss !liothling·~ 
successor. 

I um, etc., 

E. L. GILL, 
Director. 
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SOUTH AFRIC AN MUSEUM. 

STATEMENT OF INCOME AND EXPENDITURE FOR THE YEAR ENDED 3lsT DECEMBER, 1932. 

To Char~es : -
,, Salaries, Wages and Sunday time . . . . . . . . . . .. 
,, Library and Publications .. . 
., Travelling and Collecting ................. . 
,, Upkeep and Maintenance ................. . 
,, Railage, Dock and Postal charges ........ . 
,, Koopmans de Wet Fund purchases ... ... ... .. . . .. 
,, Insurance . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
,, Water and Light ...................................... . 
,, Uniforms ........................................... . 
,, Apparatus . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
,, Audit Fee . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
,, Bank Charges . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
., Interest credited ............................................ . 
,, Provident Fund-Trustees' contribution .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. 
,, Provident Fund-Adjustment . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
,, Specimens . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 

.c s. <l. 
5,231 13 11 

597 1 5 
45 9 10 

5;30 11 6 
114 6 10 
140 19 a 
57 15 2 
84 2 1 
53 19 11 
59 10 6 
5 5 0 
2 1 3 

92 2 0 
292 13 0 

0 2 8 
62 3 8 

£7,:369 18 0 

By Grants:-
" Union Go,·ernment .......................... . 
,, Capetown (',0rporntion: General ... . . . ... . .. 

Koopmans de Wet 

,, Geological Survey, Share of Publit·ations ..... . 
,, Donation, Coin Fund ....................... . 
,, Exchange and Discount ........... . 
,, Interest reeeived and accrued: -

Union Government .................... . 
Savings Bank ................. . 
S.A. Association ....................... . 

,, Sale of Publications . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .......... . 
,, Sale of Guides .......................... . 

,, Balance, Excess Expenditure over Ineome ..... . 

STATKMF.NT OF BALANCES AS AT 3lsT DECF.:\IBER, 1932. 

To Provident Fund . .. . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . ....... . 
,, Koopmans de Wet Special Grant Fund ................. . 
., Hajee Sullaiman Sha ma homed Coin Fund ... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
,, Balance at 31st December, 1932 ................................ . 

.Audited and found correct, 

C. S. SCHMIDT, 
Controller a-nd Auditor-Ge11eral . 

Control and Audit Office, 
Capetown, January, 1933. 

£ s. d. 
1,998 8 6 

92 1 5 
1 10 4 

95;3 11 6 

£3,04:3 11 9 

By Union Go,·ernment Stocks (at cost) ... 
,, Savings Bank Account . . . . . . .. . .. . . .. 
,, Interest due but not paid ........... . 
,, Cash at Bank ....................... . 
,, Pett~· Cash and Stamps . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......... . 

£ s. d. 

400 0 0 
100 0 0 

81 14 5 
16 7 0 
4 10 0 

36 5 5 
12 1 1 

£ s. d. 

984 17 5 
62 5 10 

E. L. GILL, 
Director. 

£ s. d. 

6,300 0 0 

500 0 0 
105 10 10 

9 9 0 
107 15 6 

102 11 6 

48 7 0 
196 4 3 

£7,369 18 0 -~ 

£ s. d. 
1,470 0 0 

.517 19 1 
10 9 5 

1,047 3 3 

£3,045 11 9 
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SOUTH AFRICAN MUSEUM. 

HAJEE SULLAIMAN SHA MAHOMED COIN FUND. 

To Balance, 1st January, 1932 ............................. . 
,, Interest . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
,, Donation, Mr. W. A. Philip ............................. . 

£ s. d. 
0 19 4 
4 10 0 
9 9 0 

£14 18 4 

By Purchases ................................ . 
,, Balam·e .................................. . 

KOOPMANS DE WETS PECIAL GRANT FUND. 

To Balance, 1st January, 1932 ................................... . 
,, Grant ............... , ........................................... . 

To Balance, 1st January, 1932 ................................ . 
,, Trustee's Contribution ...................................... . 
,, Members' Contribution ......................................... . 
,, Interest credited . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 

Audited and found correct, 

C. S. SCHMIDT, 
Controller and A,iditor-Ge11eral. 

Control nnd Audit Office, 
Cnpetown, Jnnunry, 1933. 

£ s. d. 
133 0 8 
100 0 0 

£233 0 8 

By Purcl.i. ases ••• ·::. ·::. :~.·.· ... • .•••••• ·::: ·:: . . .". ·:.·. 
Balance ••• ••• ~ -r, _. 

" ~ rr, ~ 
~ co r:: 

STAFF PROVIDENT FUKO. E 
£ s. d. 

1,695 6 11 
292 13 0 
292 13 0 
87 12 0 

£2,368 4 11 

i 
By Insurance Pa~•menh .. . 
,, Accrued Interest ..... . 
,, Balance:-

GoYernment Stocks . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
SHings Bank .......................... . 

E. L. GILL, 
Director. 

£ s. d. 
13 8 0 
1 10 4 

£14 18 4 

£ s. d. 
140 19 3 
92 I 5 

£233 0 8 

£ s. d. 
369 16 ,5 
10 9 5 

1,470 0 0 
517 19 1 

£2,368 4 11 

...-
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SOUTH APIUCAN MU8EUM 

REPORT OF THE TRUSTEES FOR 1933 

The Trustees of the South African Museum have the honour to present 
to the Government, in accordance with the provisions of Act No. 17 of 1857 
(Cape), their report for the year 19:1:J. 

The year 1933 has presented a contrast with the two years preceding it. 
The extension of the building, with all the fundamental re-arrangements 
that it involved and the memorable ceremony in which it culminated, served 
to make those two years a period of upheaval and change. 'fhe past year has 
brought no such departure from the normal. Though by no means a year 
of marking time, as later sections of this report will show, it has not been a 
year of general progress so far as the public galleries are concerned, and for a 
sufficient reason. The Government has not yet been able to follow up the 
provision of the large additional floor and wall space by the corresponding 
equipment of show-cases. The Director and staff have done what was 
possible in the way of bringing old cases into use and adopting various other 
temporary measures. But the resumption of visible progress and the proper 
use of the extended space muRt ne(·essarily depend almost entirely on the 
provision of the intende1l outfit of (·ases. The Trustees have been assured 
by the Government that the posit.ion is fully realized and that a beginning 
will be made towards rectifying it at the earliest moment possible. 

The Government grant, almost the sole source of income for the 
Museum, still remains at the reduced level. 'l'he year's finances have in 
consequence presented the same picture as in the two preceding years, 
namely a continued raicliug of the rredit balance which had been built up 
before the depression to meet ('ertain contemplated expenditures. and this 
iaiding-representing an excess of expenditure over inl'ome of about 
£300-being called for in spite of a check in the publication of the Annals 
and an almost entire cessation of collecting work in the field. With the 
present signs of an easier finarwial position for the Union the Trustees look 
forward hopefully to a restoration of the Government's former grant. 

Two of the benefactors to the Museum, Mr. Alfred A. de Pass and 
Mr. J. F. Minicki, have been specially thanked by the TrusteeR during the 
year for their gifts and services. To all the other donors who are nH'ntioued 
later in this report the Trustees now offer their thanks. Details of the year's 
work in all the different departments will be found in the appended reports 
of the Director and members of his staff. 

THOS. MUIR, 
Chairman of the Trustees. 
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REPORT OF THE DIRECTOR 

To TUE TnusTEES OF THE SouTH AFRICAN MusEUM. 

Srns,-1 have the honour to present my report on the work of the 
Museum for the year 1933. It is here set out under the usual headings. 

Staff.-No member of the regular staff has left the Mmieum service, but 
two members have gone on long leave during the year. 'l'he Senior 
Botanist, Miss Garabedian, who left in Yay, has been granted an extension 
of leave to enable her to finish at Kew a piece of work-the revision of the 
leguminous genus Aspalathus-on which she has been occupied for some 
time in our herbarium. Dr. Boonstra, the Assistant in Paheontology, has 
gone to Europe on two years' study leave, with the help of a bursary from 
the University of Stellenbosch. At present he is working at the British 
Museum and under Prof. D. M. S. "\Vatson at University College, Loudon. 
A temporary addition to the staff is that of a lady, }[iss Margaret Shaw, who 
has been eugagerl since the beginning of }fay in overhauling our ethnological 
material; a mu<·h-neede,l piel'e of work to whieh further refereur·e will he 
made. Miss Ferguson resigm,,l the position of Clnit'al Assistant in Septem
ber, but having returnee! a little later as }lrs. O"Dowd to continue her work 
for a few months, she is not here re<'kouecl as having aetuall.v left the staff. 
When she does leave her going will be greatly regretted. 

One definite anrl serious loss, however, has befallen us at the very end 
of the year. A well-earned promotion has taken Dr. S. H. Haughton to 
Pretoria as Director of the Geologil'al Survey. First as a scientific assistant 
in palreontology, and later, after he had joined the Ueological Survey, as 
Honorary Keeper of the same department and finally of general geology 
as well, he had been conneded with the Museum for over twenty-two years. 
'l'he wide range and precision of his knowledge, always at the service of the 
Museum, would alone have made him a valuable colleague; but at least as 
valuable was his sound and balanced judgment in affairs. I personally feel 
his departure as a great loss. 

Attendance of Visdors.-ln normal years our attendance of visitors 
used to total 130,000 to 140,000. The depression brought it down markedly; 
in 1931 to as low a figure as 108,103. In 1932 it rose by 5,000; in 1933 it 
was again down a little, the year's total being 110,53G. 

This total was made up as follows:-

European .. . . . . . .. Adults .. . . .. Male ... 
Female 

Children .............. . 
Coloured Adults .. . . .. .. . Male ... 

Female 
Children ............. .. 

Natives .......... .. Adults . . . . .. .. . Male .. . 
Female 

Largest numher on one ,lay (2nd January) .. . .. .. .. 
Smallest number on one day (29th July) ........... . 
Total number for Smulay aftemoons . . . . . . . . . . . .- .. . 
T.arg·est numher on a sing-le Sunday afternoon 

(14th May) .................................. .. 

29,422 
26,033 
25,257 
9,418 
9,413 
8,022 
2,146 

825 

110,536 

l,7G2 
44 

:12,397 

1,757 

Parties from schools numhere<l 1!39, with a total of !l,276 pupils (Porres
ponding figures for previous year 87 anrl 2,340). 

Acce.~sion.i.-The remarks made tm<ler this heading in last year's report., 
as to the ef'fed of the virtual suspension of field work on the number of 
specimens a<'quire<l, apply again this year. The following table shows the 
year's accessions in the various departments: -

Mammals and Rir<ls . .. .. . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. 
Reptiles and Amphibians .. . .. . .. . .. . . .. .. . 

Specimens. 
16 

Fishes ...................................... . 
Insects ......................................... . 
Crustacea ....................................... .. 
Arachnids anrl M;nioporls . . . .. . . . . .. . .. . .. ..... .. 
Mollusca ......................................... . 
Botany ................................ . 
Geology, Mineralogy. Palreontology ........... . 
Ethnology and Archaeology . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 

136 
104 

1,000 (approx.) 
87 

5,013 
224 
215 
327 
350 (approx.) 
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Library.-'fhe library continues to grow, and another critical period in 
the housing of the serials is not far oft'. The year's accessions numerically 
are shown below : -

Pamphlets an<l Serials: 
lly <lonation an<l exchange . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . .. . 733 
By purchase . .. .. . .. . .. . . .. .. . .. . .. . . .. . . . . .. 18 

Books: 
By donation . . . .. . . . . . .. .. . .. . . . . .. . .. . . . . .. . . . . 3 
By purchase . . . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . . . . . .. . .. 18 

Publicatio11s.-'l'he reduction of our grant has continued to put a brake 
on scientific publication, an<l only one part of the Annals has actually been 
issued during the year. But the restriction _is not quite. so severe 9:5 it 
appears, since two other parts, ont> palreontolog1cal and tht> other zoological, 
were on the point of heing- issued when the year ended. The part actually 
published forms the t·oudusion of a hotanical volume (Vol. XVI) which has 
long been in anear. It consists of three papers by the Misses Pocock and 
Rich on the genus Volvox in South Africa, and it makt>8 a noteworthy con
tribution to the biology of these eurious and lowly a<1uatic organisms. 

A publi<•ation of a very <lifft>rent i-ort is that of a ,wt of picture postcard" 
of the Koopmans ,le Wt>t Ilou:<e. There are twelve n,rds in the set, bound 
together in bonldt>t form; WP art> al,le to :-t>II tht>m at 0111• shilling- tht> st>t, anci 
they are selling very well. 

Cvllecting.-On<'e more, owing to restrided fun<ls, 110 major rnlledini,r 
expedition has hee:1 atti>mptt>,l <luring the year. Various members of the staff 
have, howen!r, 111adt> short trips; to tlw Rinr Zonder End and Hex Hiver 
districts for instance, and in the <'ase of Dr. Lawrenee to some of the nearer 
districts of the Eastern Provi nee. Consi,lt>ri ng- the small sr·ale of the~e 
expeditions their results ham het>n ver_\· good. 

Donations.-Donations of all kinds are pretty constantly being receirnd 
by the differeut departments, hnt only a fpw of the larger ones are here 
referred to. An important addition to our histori<-al relics is a series of 
fragments of Jan van Uiebef'ck's toml:stone. We already possl:'ssed a small 
portion of the inscription; it was obtainer! for us a good many years ago 
from Batavia through the kind oftfres of ~Ir. J. de V. Roos. l~or the 
stimulus which has led to our reeeiviug the remai11i11g known frag1m•nts we 
are indebted to )lr. J. G. Gubhins. They are a gift from the Royal Bata,ian 
Society of Arts and SciPnces with the concurrence of the Batavian Govern
ment. The manner in which they are bei11g dealt with is described later. 

Mr. Alfred A. de Pass has eo11ti1111t>d to makP additions to what we must 
now call the De Pass Room-the room in which are shown his choice 
representative collections of art ohjects from Egypt, Greece, China, Per~ia 
and other parts. He has given us four Moorish copper bowls, finely engraved 
and inscribed, and two corner cases, spe<'ially made to his order, for the two 
well lighted corners of the room. These corner cases have enabled us to 
relieve the overcrowding in some of the other cases; the Chinese pottery 
and jade, in particular, are now much better shown than before. Mr. de 
Pass has also bought for us ( the consignment was on the way at the close 
of the year) a collection of early L-raelite pottery from the reeent excavations 
on the site of Jericho, and has ordert>cl a <'ase to contain it. 

Other notable donations, which are mentioned later, are the additions 
to the fish collection by Mr. C. L. Biden, the birds presented by Mr, B. van 
Riet, and the regular supplies of fresh wild flowers from Mr. J. F. Minicki. 

GENERAL REYIEW OF MUSEUM WORK. 

The time of most members of the Museum staff is divided in some pro
portion or other between research work on the collections under their charge 
and work on the exhibition cases for the special bt>nefit of tht> public. The 
proportion of time spent in either diredion varies from year to vear. The 
amount devoted to research is nearly always large, he<'ause so miich is still 
unknown about most groups of the animal and vegetable kingdoms in South 
Africa that any attempt to classify the collections necessarilv leads into 
systematic research. In the year that has just passed there has been perhaps 
less show-case work than usual, for we are now definitely held up by la<'k of 
new cases for the exhibition work that we want to do. Our exhibition space 
has been great!,\· extended and we have no new cases yet to fill it. ·we have 
disguised the <'Onsequent emptiness as well as we <'0an by using- ol1l <"USP~ 
from storerooms and other sources, b:v covering bare walls with pi<'tures. 
und h,\· <'losing <'ertnin parts of the ~fu~P;nn to the public-. Rut on the public 
side of our work we can make no <"onsiderahle advanee now until the Gowrn
ment finds it possible to beg-in supplying- <'asPs to e{Juip the added space that 
we have been so fortunate as to secure. 
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It must not be understood, however, that no " show-case work " has 
been done this year. Dr. Barnard's introduetory exhibit to the shell 
collection a:111 Dr. Ile1,se's beautiful case of Penin1mla insects are excellent 
examples of such work-though the iusect case in its present temporary 
position is so badly lighted and cramped that it is largely waste,1. (It is 
designed for the new insect room, which is one of the parts we have had to 
close.} A good deal has been added also to the exhibits in the fost-il room!! 
and the geology room. Further additions have lieen rendered possible, too, 
by the purchase of some old desk cases from the Publicity Association. 
These have been adapted to our purposes, and five of them have been ranged 
under the windows of the Stone Age room to house a most valuable series of 
implements from the classic Stone Age sites of Europe. This series was 
collected for us by Mr. Goodwin. and he has arranged and labelled it for 
comparison with the corresponding Stone Age types of South Africa. 

The three remaining cases of this set, one a double desk-case, are being 
utilized by Miss Shaw for the exhibition of a little of our ethnological 
material-chiefly the smaller objects of Bushman workmanship. This is a 
notable event in that it will constitute the first public exhibition of any 
part of our large and very valuable collection of ethnological material. In 
comparison with what we have to show as soon as our new ethnology gallery 
is equipped with cases it is a drop in the bucket, but at least it is a 
beginning. 

When the new cases do anive we shall be ready to fill them at once, for 
Miss Shaw's work has been thorough and successful, and the masses of 
specimens which she has sorted out nud treated are now in t·on,lition for 
immediate exhibition. On the whole they have survived their long period of 
storage and exposure to destructive agencies a good deal better than we had 
any right to expect. But it is all the more to be hoped that tbeir final 
housing in good show-cases will not be much longer delayed. It will be 
more than a pity if we are compelled to see them lapse again into the state 
from which they have just been so happily rescued.· 

Two of the many jobs that Mr. Drury has had in hand call for particular 
mention. One is the mounting of a skeleton of the false killer whale 
(Pseudorca). It is the skeleto'l of an old bull whale. nearly 20 feet long, 
from the herd of about a hundred that came ashore on the Cape Peninsula 
at Kommetje at Christmas of 1928; the first known occurrence of this erratic 
whale in African waters. We prepared the skeleton mainly by burial in 
sand. Though pot quite the first complete Pseudorca skeleton to be mounted, 
it is very nearly the first and is pretty certainly the best. It is shown in the 
whale shed suspended from the roof above the skeleton of its nearest relative 
the true killer. Another and still more valuable whale skeleton has been 
dealt with during the year, namely that of the pigmy whale, Neobalaena. 
Our Simonstown specimen of this very rare and peculiarly interesting whale 
has been standing in the open in the whale shed for ten years or more and 
was beginning to suffer from exposure. We have now put it into perfect 
order again and enclosed it in a glass case made to fit it. 

The other of Mr. Drury's jobs referred to above concerns the van 
Riebeeck tombstone. The gift of the further fragments from Batavia has 
already been noted. Though they comprise only a small area of this very 
large stone, it happens that they give us (together with the known wording 
of the inscription) enough to go upon to make a complete reconstruction 
possible, and it is this reconstruction that Mr. Drury has carried out with 
much ingenuity and complete success. It embodies all the actual fragments 
that carry anything in the way of lettering and decoration. The final 
1·olouring- and mounting still remain to be done, but the reconstructed tomb
stone will be built up in place before next April, when, on van Riebeeck's 
Day, it is to be unveiled by the Netherlands Minister, Dr. Lorentz, who on 
behalf of the Batavian Government will formally hand over the remains of 
the tombstone to the Union of South Africa. 

The running exhibit of fresh wild flowers on the entrance counter has 
been maintained throughout the year. We have in fact been enabled to keep 
up a particularly good display with a minimum of trouble to ourselves 
through the extraordinary kindness of Mr. J. F. Minicki, a progressive 
farmer of the Cape Point area, who has sent us every week a large supply of 
flowers, in excellent condition, from the varied types of ground on his farm. 
Mr. Minicki has protected his veld energetically for some time against fires 
and pickers, and his sustained generosity in giving us and our visitors the 
benefit of this protection deserves wide recognition. 

More detailed information as to the ac11uisitions made and the work don<' 
(both scientific work and work for exhibition} in the different departments 
will he found in the sectional reports which follow. 

I am, etc., 

LEONARD GILL. 
Director. 
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DEPARTMENTAL REPORTS 

DEPAHnrnNT OF MAMMALS AND BIRDS. 

'l'o THE '!'RUSTt:ES O>" THF. SOUTH A••RICAN MUSEUM. 

Sms,-1 have the honour to pn•se11t the following report for the year 1933 on the 
Department of Mammals un<l llir<ls. 

There has been practically no eolleding by the staff for this department. I 
colll'l'tf'd :1nd mounted a fl'W 111al:whih• s1111h1rds (from )lr. ,·an der Horst',; farm at 
Kommetje), hut othprwise thl' birds add1·d to the colll'c·tion this _year have been 
pn•st>ntt>tl, the ehief do11ors lwing )lr. B. van Hiet, Capt. C. \V. R. Knight and 
Dr. E. K Mossop. ('aptaiu Kni1 . .d1t's gift was that. of a fine adult fe11111IP \'t>rraux's 
l'ag)p {dassienrngt'r) kill,•d h~· a farm hand nPar Stt'llenhosd1. 

In the )lammal sedion the most i111porta11t work 1·arried out has been the mounting 
of tlw skl'leton of the false-killPr whalt• (l'.,1·11durrn) and the re111ou11ting and casing ol 
thP sk,•IPton of the pigm_,. whale (_\,,,,/,11/,,n,,1). Tlwse ha,·e heen referred to in· my 
!,!t•neral rt>port. 

I am, etc., 

E. L. GILL, 
Din•cfur. 

J>l-:J>AWL\IJ~;I/T OF HEl'TJU:s A1'I> AJIPHIRIAN8. 

To TIIF. l>mt:t·Toit, Sot:TII AFHH'AN Muin:eM. 

Sm._:I have the honour to pr .. w11t thl' following report on this department for the 
year rn:33. 

Tlwugh no long f'XpPditions WPl"f' undPrtak,•n for tl11• purpose of l'ollecting reptiles, 
c·onsidPrahlP additions WPre madP in this d1•part11w11t I,~· various eolleetors, man~· not 
on the Museum staff. 

Several sp<•cies n<'W to the l'olh•c·tions \\'Pre c·ontrihuted during the year, notahly 
from Hogshack. Amatola i\lts., and Mo11tai.:11 Pas.,;. Although attempts art- being made 
evPry yPar to fill up the gaps. th.-re an• still man~· important and rare spe<·ies of lizards 
not in the possession of the J\lusPUlll, "'Jl<'<'ially thos<' from thf' :--.orthern Trans'l'aal 
and Zululand. lt is hope<l to re,·tif.v this hy an exl'hange of rer,tiles shortly to be 
undertak<m with the Transvnal Museum at Pr .. toria, which will be great I~· to the 
l,pnpfit of the South Afri('an MusPUIII. A gPIHwal imprm·ement in presen·ation methods 
has been effected by using lwttPr stoppnnl jars for pre,·enting the large-scale e,·apora
tion of spirit which is so prp,·alent in stud~· <·olll'ctions. 

The following acc1uisitions have bPen made during the year:-

No. of Specime11s. No. of Specie$. 
Frogs ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 61 11 
Lizards .. . ... . .. 72 21 
Snakes ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 3 3 

TOTALS ..................... 136 35 

The thanks of the TrustPes an• due to the following donors: Wilmot; K. Tasman; 
C. Hahn; C. Wood; W. Thorne; B. Peers; K. H. Barnard; A. J. Besse; R. A. Cook; 
B. Levy; H. E. Lomberg. 

I am, etc., 

REGINALD F. LAWRENCE, 
,lssistant in. Charae of the Department. 

DEPARTMENT OF FISHl•:s AND MARINE INVERTEBRATES. 

To THE D11tF.<'T01t, SoUTH At·111c·AN J\(\1R•:1rM. 

Srn,-1 have the honour to present the following report on this departmPnt for 
the year 19::!3. 

1':.rhil,itio11 (:nllrri,·s.-A fine Npt>c·i111Pn of the Yellow-tail (SPri11la lalr111<lri) weighing 
47 lh., and a specimen of the Moon-fish (Tn1t·h111111f11.~ rr,.~ . .,·/1ii) have been mount~d. 
Casts ha,·e heen made of the Co111111011 St ing-ra~· ( /)11syl1t1fi.- pasti1111rt1), nnd of nnother 
spe<:it>s whieh sepms to hi' tlw Purple Sting-ra~· (1). ,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,). The latter spet'ies is 
onl~· known from a drawing mnde hy Dr. A. Smith in lR:13, since when no spet·imen 
has come under the ohservat inn of sci£>ntists or mu~eum officials. Its deep purple colour 
distinguishes it from other South Afril'nn species. The Museum is indeht~d to Mr. 
('. L. Biclen for this very int1>resting specimen. 

The exhihited series of South African Land and l\fnrine Shells has heen re-arranged 
and relabelled. An introdu<'lor.,· series of spcl'imens showing the gt>neral structure 
and the names of the \'arious parts of thf' sh<'II nspd in classification has been inelmiPCI. 
,\ eertain nnmher of spec·inwns hns lwf'n withdrawn from exhibition pending the 
eonstnu·tion of further wall-cases . 

. 4 rres.,irm.•. 

Fishes ........... . 
Crustacea ........ . 
Mollusca ........ . 

Speri111r11.•. 
104 
Ri 

224 

8 [>Nie.,. 

6i'i 
16 
43 

N,w frJ. ('01luti1111. 

4 
3 
5 

Other invertehrates have not yet h<'cn id<•ntifiNl and registered. 
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The additions to the fish collection indude a very valuahle series of Natal fishes 
obtained by Mr. C. L. Biden. Mr. Biden has also c-ontrihuted numerous specimens 
from False Bay, some of which constitute new records for this locality ; and also a 
series of the Panga (l'ayru.~ lanwrius) exhihiting in varying degree a malformation of 
the head known as Pug-nose (simocephaly). 

Mr. Bell-Marley continues to forward from time to time examples of Natal 
Crustacea, several of which prove to be undescrihed species or new records for South 
African waters. 

In addition to collecting by the staff, Dr. J. L. B. Smith, of Grahamstown, has 
interested himself in the collection of small shells of the genus (J 11frl/a, and has 
submitted a large number for identification, permitting the Mm;eum to retain a series. 

Mr. Marshall presented a rare fish and a sample of the " krill " or whale-food 
(Eupha-usia superba), obtained during a visit to South Georgia. 

Collecting mul Re.icar,·/i .-Jn response to a request to examine the organisms on 
ships' bottoms in connection with fouling, l examined a small yacht in Table Bay and 
the S.A.T.S. "General Botha" at Simonstown. The latter, after l~·ing at anc-hor in 
one locality for three years, was particularly interesting, and the specimens collcc-t,,d 
included a new species of Bl,mny. 

In collaboration with Mr. W. J. Copenhagen and Mr. E. J. St-eer I have under
taken to examine and report on the zoo-plankton of a series of plankton catches which 
are being taken regular!~· in Tahle Ba_v·. Research of this nature has not previously 
been done in South Africa, and :llr. Copenhagen, who is organizing the investigation, 
anticipates that the results will he of gn~at importance from se1·eral points of viPw. 
Already from the point of view of the museum !"ollections material of grPat value for 
the working out of the life-histories of l0t·al marine organisms has heen ohtained. 

I have made se1·eral visits to the mountains of the S. ,v. Cape in <·onnection with 
my researches on the terrestrial and aquatic fauna. 

P11/1/i,.ntin11.i.-The following papen1 deal with material from this department: -

A new The111·11rem. (Nudihranc-hiata). J. Conch. xix. K. H. Rarnard. 
S. African Echinoderms. \'idensk. Medd. Dansk. Foren. xciii. Th. Mortensen. 

Dr. Mortensen's paper deals mainly with his own c·ollPctions, hut during his visit 
here in 1929 he examined thP R.A. Museum 1·oll1•c·tion, and since then several specimens 
have been sent to him for critical 11tudy. 

The thanks of the TrustePs are due to the following donors: H. W. Rell-Marley, 
C. L. Biden, W. J. Copenhagen, Dr. E. L. Gill, A. C. Harrison, Messrt1. Irvin & 
Johnson, Dr. R. F. Lawrern·e, B. C. Marshall, Dr. J. Muir, Dr. J. L. B. Smith, 
Captain Taylor, J. Tyers. 

I have the honour to be, 

Sir, 

Your obedient servant, 

KEPPEL H. BARNARD, 
Assistant Director. 

DEPARTMENT OF E:-JTOMOLOGY. 

To THR DIRECTOR, SouTH AFIIIC,\N MusEuM. 

SIR,-1 have the honour to present the following report on this department for 
the year 1933. 

The greater part of this _mar was d<'vote<l to a eontinuation of the revision of the 
South African llo111.l,yliida.e, a study which is progrPssing ,·pry slowly owing to the 
numerous species which have to be examined, studied and figured. During the course 
of the year I was also eng:1ged in a study of the hiolog_v and dHclopmPntal stages in the 
life histories of our two known marine Chironomids. Several trips were 11 .. ndertaken 
to Mouille Point and St. James and the results of these investigations will he published 
during the coursf' of 1934. A short collecting trip to Omlf'hn~<'h ut Hivier Zomler Eud, 
for the purpose of collectin11: some forest insec-ts and espeeially for obtaining the early 
stages and adults of certain Tipulids, was undertakPn hy Messrs. \\"ood, Thorne, Or. 
Lawrence and m~·st>lf. Dr. Lawrence collected some inst>c-ts in the Eastt>rn Prol"inee 
during the year and Dr. Barnard, in company with Mr. Wood and l\lr. Thorne, 
obtained some insects on the Hottent.ots Holland Mountains. Groot \Vinterhoek :Moun
tains, Hex River Mountains, and Groot Drakt>nstein. On the whole, however, com
paratively little collecting was done during this year and no extensi,·e trips were under
taken. 

l\fr. H. G. \Vnod has heen car~·ing on important investigations in the Museum 
rlurinl!'. the yenr in connection with the earh· stages and adults of Routh African 
Tipulid(l.e, a family which he is attempting to r~,-isP on more sc·iPntific lines. Dr. K. H. 
~arnard is also contributing to this ch•r,artrnent hy arranging and i;turlying certain 
important aquatic insects, such as the Odo111d11, PPrlari11 nncl Epl11·111eropfrra.. During 
the vear I have also pinned out, arranged and labelled a fairlv rf'presentative collPction 
of Peniml_ula insec·ts, which include a l"ery compn•hensh·e colledion of emlf'mic butter
fhes. Tlus collection, suitabl_,. clisplal"ed in a glass ease, is now an attractive ff'ature 
in one of the exhibition rooms. • 
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Accessions to the collection, comprising 1.000 i,pP<'imens (approx.), are a,s follows:
(1) :\lisrnllaneous insC'ds coll1•1·1Pd hy Mr. A. Cuthbertson, Salisbury. 
(2) A few named H~·m,•noplt•r1 lrr,m Mr. H. Turner. 
(:I) Some Cape hutt .. rtf i,•s fr,.m Mr. P Hohnt,;on, J\I uizenherg. 
(4) Mise,•llaiwous inst•ds l'oll,•dl'd hy Drs. Barnard, Lawren<'e, Mr. ·wood and 

Mr. Thorne. 
(,j) A small colle,·tion of fo ·,•st inst>ds from Oudehosch, collected by the Museum 

staff. 
(6) Various insPets from Prof. Barnard, Mr. R. Dekenah, Dr. l'\ellic Patc>rs1111 

and Mr. Whitworth. 

The following matPrial has ht•Pn idPnt ifi<•d and rPturm•d hy spC'cialists during this 
Y<'llr :-

(1) Some South Afriean ll is11i111u (( '11/., ( 'I, rysomf'/iJ<1e) sent to Dr. E. Uhmann, 
8tollberJ:?;-fa·zg. 

(2) A few specimens of Uyri11id111· sent to Dr. d'On·hyrnont, Brussels. 
(:I) CicindP/idne sent to Or. Walther Horn, Berlin-Dahlem. 
(4) Some (;,,u111drid1H' spnt to Dr. A. J. T. Janse. Pretoria. 

Till' .following material has hC'<'n r<'turned unnamed:-

(I) A mis,·Pllaneous colle,·tion of Jlcmipfera returned by Mr. W. E. China, 
British Museum. 

(2) A , . .,11.,dion of .4,·ndii,fo,· (Loensts) rpturiwd h~· Dr. R. i-,·arov, Imperial 
BurP:111 of Entomology. 

Tlw following 111a!t•rial has hePn sPnt nut to sp1•c1alists on n•quest: -

(I) Some unnanH•d Arf'liid-moths to Mr. G. n111 Son. Transvaal Museum. 
(2) A hatc·h of uunamPd (;1'01twtrid-m,,ths to l>r . . \. Janse. Pretoria. 
(:!) .\lost of our 1111na1111'd E111111•11id-w11~ps to l>r .. \. Soika, Venice. 
(4) Souw unnamed S11lhi"J'h!t!Jt1-<-ht•••tl..rs to Dr. Waltlwr Horn, Berlin-Dahlem 

The material still 011tstamling nnd in thP care of specialists abroad remains the 
same as Ut'tailed in the rt'port for 1\J:10 ex{'ept for the lfrm,11,/aa returned by Mr. W. 
Cl1111a and the Ur/h111.fn·,1 rl'turned hy Dr. l"niro\". 

The following papPrs dt>ali11J! with Must•um material or to which }fuseum material 
eontrihuted have appearnl in pri11t :-

(1) " A :-.cw GPnus of Conl11li11P Dragonfl~· from South Africa (Odo11afrt)" 
Stylops, Vol.:.!, part i, p. lti,j; h~· K. H. Barnard. 

(:!) "WeitPrn Steninl'n Siidafrikas ((',,I. Sfuph.)" Stell. Entom. Zeit. Heft 11, 
P. auu. Hl:!:3 j h~· L. ll1•11i,·k. 

(3) " The Moths of South Afril'a ", \'ol. II, part 1; by A. J. T. Janse. 
(4) "Two new South Afri,·nn spp1•iPs of ]Ji.r11 (l>ipfrra)." The Entomologist, 

Vol. LXVI, p. 1,34; hy H. G. Wood. 
(5) ".!\'ott>s on the Sonth Afriran 1lilf111·id,1e (.\lunptera)." Ann. Mag. Nat. 

Hist. Vol. XU, Sl'r. 10, p. t,oH; by H. G. Wood. 
(6) "A reYision of South African Moths of the Trihe Nolini ". Ann. T-rl. 

J\luseum, \'ol. XV, part 11, p. 1i-;1; hy G. van Son. 

The thanks of the Tru,tt•es art> d,w to the following donors and collectors: 
Dr. K. H. Barnard, Prof. T. T. Barnard, l\lr. A. Cuthht•rtson, Mr. R. lJekenah. 
Dr. H. F. La\\TPll<'e, Dr . .X .. llie Pat,•rson. :\[r. P. Hoht>rtson, Mr. C. Thorne, llr. R. 
Turner, l\lr. Whitworth and l\lr. H. G. Wood. 

I am, etc., 

ALBERT J. HESSE, 
.4s.~isl1111t III Cha,-ae of the. lnsel'f.,. 

DEPARTMEKT OF ARACHNIDA AND MYRIOPODA. 

To THE DtRF,CTOR, Soun1 At'ttlCA:-1 l\1t1sF.c:M. 

Sm,-I have the honour to present the following report on this department for 
the year 1933. 

A large part of the Arnehnid anrl Myrioporl collection has been transferred to 
glasi.-stoppered jars during th<> course of the ~·ear, so that at least all types and ran, 
sp<•cies are mn<'h less liahle to suffer damage from dessication than formerly. 

The aC-fjltisitions to thP Poll1•1·ti1111s show a laq!P inerPase in two groups, the Acari 
and M.niopocla, spe1·ial attt•11tio11 hl'ill!! paid to thPse two orders. A large numher ot 
mites parasitil' on lizards ha\'e het·n collt>l'l••d, and lor tl11s purpose special v1s1ts wN•' 
made to thP M11se11111s at (:rahamstown and Pn•tonn \\'ht>re tlw laq.!<' rC'pttlP !'OIIPetton, 
proved a rich storPhnnse of mat<•rial. 1 n addition ordinar~· cnllc,·ting in the fi,•ld was 
carried out at Hngshack. Amatula :\lo1111ta111s, <'ertain arPas round Grahamstown anti 
van Ha,·en's River. Towards the end of tht> ~·ear II short expedition hy memhers ot 
the Museum staff was unfortunntely cut short hy rain, hut some interesting forms of 
Peripatidae and l\lyriopoda were ohtainP<I. At the ht>ginning of the ~·ear n paper on 
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the Harvest Spiders of Nutal was published in the Annals of the Nntal Musf'nm; hut 
the main work of the year has he!-'n the systematic study of the para~itic lllitt's of 
South Afriean lizards; for this stud_v the n•quisite matnial has now J,.,,,n brought 
togetht>r and it is hoped that thP first sedion of the work on the mitt•s of the li7.anl 
families Zo11uritlae and Gerrhosauridae will shortly he published. 

The following tahle l"PPfl'SPnts tlw a,·quisitions 111:11.J,, durin~ the JPar :-

No. 
Acari ................. . 
M.vriopoda . . . . . . . . . . .. 
Opiliones .................... . 
Araneae ..... . 
Pscudos<·orpions .. . . .. . .. 
P,•ripatidae ... .. . ... . .. 
S,·orpiones . . . . . . . .. 
Solifugae .............. . 

ToTAJ ... . 

·of s,,e,·imn,.~. 
3,-'>80 

tiii:3 
,1:ia 
:!:!l 

(j() 

:l7 
;?;"j 

4 

. . . 5.013 

of Specie., 
217 

78 
-11 
ti, 
3 
4 
4 
2 

416 

The thanks of the Trustees are due to the following donors: K. H. Bnrnard, 
A. J. Hesse, W. C. Thorne, C. Hnll, ;\[. Oosthuizen, B. PePr~i V. FitzSirnons, J. H. 
Power, W. A. Keeley; R. Stalker, R. JurisPh. J. Drury, 11. Wood, the Hev. 1,. 
Tasman, Miss S. Manton. ;\fiss J. F.~-re. 

J am, etc., 

RJ•:Gl:'1/ALI> F. LA\\"Hl•:;';CJ<~, 
:bsi.,t,111f i11 ('/,,1r!J" 11f fl,r l)rp"rf1111•11/. 

I>I•:PARTl\tE:\'T 01.<' BOTANY. 

To THE TauSTEt:s OF TRF! Soun, AFRICAN MusEu11. 

Srns,-Jn the ahsence of the Senior Hotnnist, Miss Garahedian, I nm n•porting 
briefly on this department, chiefly from information supplied by the Junior Botanical 
Assistant, C. Thorne. 

Miss Garahedian has been away on long leave for the latlt>r half of the vear. 
During the earlier half she was large!~· occupiNI in hPr revision of the difficult 
leguminous gPnus Aspalat,l111s. !-<he has hPen grnntPd an c>xtPnsion of leave to enable 
her to continue and eomplete this re1·ision at tlio Kew Hnharium. 

The following is a list of the princ-ipal donors and Accessions: -
Dr. K. H. Barnard ... ... ... ... 18 spePimens. Cape Prm·inee. 
Capt. T. ~I. SaltPr ... ... ... rn spe,·i111t•ns, Capt• Prm·im·e. 
l\fr. \V. Jac.-ohson ... ... ... ... R spt1<·i111ens, Cape Provinct•. 
C. Thorne ... ... ... ... ... ... (H sp,•eimpns, Cape Prm·i1we. 
Miss Wilman ... ... ... ... ... ... 46 specimeJL~, Hhodesia, S.\V. Africa. 
Various donors ... ... ... ... ... ;3(i speeimens, Cape, S.\V. Africa. 

Specimens mountPd and ineorporated numbered :mo; they included 9 genera and 
46 species new to the Herharium. 

During th<' short coll!'eting trips made b_v memh('l's of thP staff for other purposPs 
some good eollt'ctions of mosses WPre made. espPeiall_v in the Ouclt•hosch (River ZorHlf'r
end) and the HottPntot's Holland Mountains. Dr. T. H. Sim has again ver)· kindly 
named the mosses for us. 

As in previous )·ears, 11 large nnmhn of plants have heen identifierl for ,·isitors and 
for municipal and Govnnment departments. A good deal of material has also hePn 
sent out on loan to spe<·ialists for stud)· and determination. 

O11r ,·er~· spP<·ial thnnks nre due-and have lwen exprPssed h_v the Trustees-to 
lfr. J. F. l\lini,·ki for his wePkly suppliPs of fresh wild flowPrs for 011r flm,·pr counter 
(see p. 9). \\"e am also n111<·h indPhtP<I to Miss \V. Wilson, who in :Miss (laralwdinn'8 
absence has given ns any assistance that 11·as nepd,•d in the naming of the llowPr8. 

I am, etc., 

E. L. GILL, 
Director. 

DEPARTME~TS OF GEOLOGY AND PALAEONTOLOGY. 

THF. Dm.:cTon, ~OUTH At'Hll'AN llt:sEtrM. 

Srn,-J have the honour to ~uhmit reports upon the working of these two depart
ments for the year ending 31st DPeemher, 1933. 

(;eo/oqy.-This Department has rt>mainPd in the s:1111<' condition throughout the 
year, the onlv ndilitions of nott• l>Ping some heautiful specimens of " leaf" or " tree " 
gold donatPd h~· the ('n1tral '.\lining and ln1·pst111pnt Corporation. Tlwse wPrP 
ohtained from a S<'t·m1daril~- filh•d fissure in the City D,•t-p MinP. Johannesburg. \Ve 
are also indt-htP<l for various SJ)Pcimens of roeks und minerals to the GPological Survey, 
Miss 1\-1. Wilman, and \V. J. Copenhagen, Esq. 

Durin,z the ~·ear n paper h~· Profossor L. f'ayeux on " Phosphatic Nodules from 
the Agulhas Bank " wns translated and S<'nt for puhli<'ation in the Annah1 of the 
Museum. 
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l'11lrlro11toloyy.-The accessions during the year nre classified as under:-

Invertebrat-es: 
Bokkeveld ........... . 
Cretaceous . . . . . . . .. 
Tertiary and Reeent ... 

00 
145 

7 

Vertebrates: 
Karroo .......................... . 
Tertiary .......................... . 

3 
26 

Plants: 
Hokkeveld and \VittPherg .. . 
Karroo .................... . ...•.. 

TOTAL .............. . 

17 
33 

. .. 281 

All of these han1 hePn nrl,lnl to the collPetion hy donation, since it hai; been 
impossible- for finan!'ial re;isons to undertake any collecting expedition during the year. 
The thanks of the Trustl'Ps are due to the following for inereasing the value of the 
enllel"tions at a time whl'n the departnwnt was unahle to assist in this direc-tion: 
Col. H. ~V. Halhwk. Dr~. T. F. Dn,~·er, A. L. du Toit, T. W. Gevers, A. l\lorley Davies, 
L. ,J. Knge, E. Reun111g, l\lPssrs. J. Bnrnwster, H. F. 1''rommurze, L. Laurenson, 
B. Levy, J. Trotskie, C. van Hiet Lowe, J. F. rnn Wyk, F. A. Venter. 

On the exhil,ition side no ehanges of monwnt havr takl•n place. By gift of the 
GeolugiC'al Snn••:v, it will l,p po~sihlt• to exhibit a nnmh..r of large and medium-sized 
ammonitPs from the C'r;,taet>ous hl'lls of Zulnland, whPn thrse have hl•en prepared and 
rritically examined. 

Dr. L. D. Boonstra was grantPd two yPars' study leave hy the Trustees, and left 
for England dnring tJ11, lattPr half of th .. ~-Par. Beforp g,,ing, he prepared the skeletons 
of several Gorgonopsia pn•\·iously ,~,11,•,•tpd b.\· him and made ready for the press a 
paper cJpscrihing thPir post-,·ranial skdPtons. whi.-11 reprPsents a considerable increase 
in our knowledge of this very interesting group of fossil reptiles. 

The following pa1wrs Pitht:>r appeared during the year or were on the point of 
publication at tl1e end of tlw year:- • 

H. 
L. 

L. 

L. 
L. 
s. 

s. Adam.,on: 

n. Roonsfrn: 

n. n(/(1/1.<frn: 

JJ. ]form.~f rn: 

Caye11.r: 

H. H1111!1hfon: 

Fossil Plants from Fort Grey. 
Pan•iasnnrian StudiPs; IX Cranial Osteology; X. Dermal 

Armour; XI. Vertebral Column and Ribs. 
ThP Gl'l>grnphieal Distribution of the Pareiasauria within the 

Karroo Basin. 
'n ~fotode in Gebruik vir die Opgrawing van die Pareiasauriers. 
Phosplrntic Nodules from the Agnlhas Bank. 
Karroo Fishes from Central Afriea. 

I am, etc., 

SIDNEY H. HAUGHTON, 
Honorary Keeper of the Department. 

DEPARTMENT OF ETHNOLOGY AND ARCHAEOLOGY. 

To THE TRUSTF,ES OF THE SotTTH A•·1t1('AN MUSEUM. 

Sms,-l have the honour to present a report on these departments for the year 
1933. 

It has bePn an important year for the Department of Ethnolog_v; for though we are 
still waiting for the cases in which to exhihit the eollef'tion, we are at last relie,·ed of 
the long-standing anxiety as to the fate of the matPrial <·omposing it. In the shed in 
which it has been storl'd for many years tla> ethnologieal c-ollPetion has been exposed to 
so many risks of damage or destruction (risks that we W<'rn onl.v able in part to guard 
against) that we had eanse to fpar eonsi,lerahle lossPs. During this year we have been 
able to sl'eure thP tPmporary snvices of a well qualified lady, Miss MargarPt Shaw, and 
to g<>t her to o\·erhaul till' entire colll'etion, remm·ing it, in the process, from the old 
store shed to the comparative safet~• of a spaee partitioned off from the inner end nf 
the new ethnology gallery. l am hnppy to he able to rPport that the ohjeets in gpneral 
prove to ha,·e suffered comparatively little damage. l\lany have heen attacked b~
horing heetles, the worst agent of destruction among such objects in this country. but 
cases of irreparable damage are very few, and the collection in general looks 
encouragingly fresh after l\liss Shaw's sorting and cleaning. 

The great thing now is to gPt the, hest of the objects housed and displayed as soon 
as possible. Thev are in good order again now, hut even in their present quarters we 
have no means .;f keeping them so for very long. Good exhibition cases an• the onl~
pnmanent safeguard. \Ve are therefort:> anxious!~· awaiting news of the Go,·ernrnent•~ 
intPntion to equip the new gal!Pry with the outfit of wall casl's for which it was designed. 
\Vo are readv to fill the easPs at onee, for :\liss Shaw has investigated the historv of 
the speeimens while she was handling them, and they are all classified and prep~red 
for labelling. 

As already stated (p. 9), a small number of selected objects are already set 
out for temporary exhibition in some of the desk cases purchased from the Publicity 
Association. 
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The rest of these desk cases have 1,een adopted by Mr. Goodwin for the archaeo
logical section. He has set out in them a most valuable series of implements from the 
classic Stone Age sites of Europe and North Africal for comparison with the closely 
corresponding types of implements from South ana East Africa. The Palaeolithic 
implements were collected by Mr. Goodwin during his recent archaeological tour in 
Europe, and he has continued the series to later ages by drawing upon our pre-existing 
stock of Neolithic and Bron:,,e Age material. This set of cases forms an important 
addition to our. exhibited archaeological collection. 

The only c-onsiderable piece of archaeological field work has also been, and still 
is, in Mr. Goodwin's hands. It is the continuation of the work in the cave on Mr, 
R. E. Dumbleton's property near George. The excavation of this cave is proving very 
profitable, both in skeleton,, and implements, and there is still much evidence to be 
gathered from it. Mr. Dumbleton continues to extend the greatest kindness and 
hospitality to the excavators. 

Mr. \V. Norrie has again presented implements and flakes from the Fish Hoek and 
Groot Schuur areas, and Dr. Petronella van Heerden has added further to her loan 
series of picked local implements of Stellenbosch types. 

KOOPMANS DE WET HOUSE. 

To THE TRUSTEES OF THE SOUTH AFRIC.~N Mus1mx. 

I am, etc., 

E. L. GILL, 
Director. 

S1Rs,-I have the honour to present herewith the report for 1933 on the Koopmans 
de \Vet House, the Strand Street annexe to the Museum. 

The figures for the attendance of ,·isitors show a slight gain on those of 1932-
18,801 as compared with 18,699. School parties numbered 25, with an average of 25 
pupils per party. Some of the parties wpre from a distance-{')anwilliarn, Lainsburg, 
Bloemfontein, Pretoria. The year's total induded 6·5 per cent. of coloured people, as 
compared with 6 per cent. for the previous year. 

Among the additions made during the )·ea.r were a number of excellent pieces of 
pewter, acquired by purchase, together with some old brass-ware, several good rose
wood miniature frames and other articles. A very good silver tessee the work of a 
Capetown silversmith, was presented, by Mr. Alfred A. de Pass, who also presented an 
attractive Japanese lacquer picnic box. A beautifully made carpenter's plane, bearing 
the date 1720, has been deposited on loan by Dr. Dommisse. 

Members of the Advisory Committee have sorted through the material in the store
room, one result being that several old prints (coloured and plain aquatints, etc.)~ have 
been cleaned and framed and put on exhihition. An original plan of the Castle aating 
from 1843, very neatly executed on a large scale, was also brought to light, and is now 
exhibited at the head of the staircase. 

During the year we have issued a set of picture postcards of the House and its 
contents. There are a dozen cards in the set, hound together in booklet form and 
perforated for tearing off; and we are able to sell the sets at a shilling each. The 
fact that they are selling rapidly shows that they are not only satisfactory to us but 
that they also please the public-which does not necestmrily follow. At the end of the 
year another desideratum was about to be tmpplied, in the form of an illustrated 
pocket guide. The guide was prepared h,v Mr. J. R. Finch, and the final proofs had 
been passed during December. This is onl:,,· one of the services that Mr. Finch has 
rendered during the year; he took a great deal of trouble to get good photographs for 
the postcards and the guide; he negotiated all the purehases made for the collection, 
and he does much of the curatorial work in re-arranging and displaying the objects. 

By way of helping to pick out the House in its present-day commercial surround
ings I have got two palms in tubs placed on the stoep. The tubs were a gift From 
Messrs. Sed~wick & Co., and the palms and soil were kindly supplied by the Director 
of the Mumcipal Gardens. 

I am, etc., 

E. L. GILL, 
DirectOT. 
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SOUTH AFRICAN MUSEUM. 
STATEMENT OF INCOME AND EXPENDITURE FOR THE YEAR E:\'DED 3l8T DECEMBER, 1938. 

Expenditure. 

To Salaries, Wages and Sunday Time ............................. . 
,, Library ... ... .. ............................................ . 
,, Publications ..................................................... . 
,, Travelling and Collecting ............................................ . 
,, Upkeep of Gl'ounds ................................... . 
,, General Upkeep ................................................. .. 
,, Railage, Dock chnrp;es, etc ....................................... . 
,, Postal charges and 'J'elephones .................................. .. 
,, Koopmans purchases .............................................. .. 
,, Insurance . .. .. . .. . . .. .. . .. . . . . .. . . . . .. . .. . .. . . .. .. . . .. .. . .. . . .. .. . .. . 
,, Water, Light and Cut'rent ................................ . 
,, Uniforms ................................... . 
,, Apparatus and Show cases ................................... . 
,, Audit Fee ................ .. 
,, Bank Charges .............. . 
,, Interest credited .................... . 
,, Interest adjustment ................. . 
,, Provident Fund ................................... . 
,, Pension .......................................................... .. 
,, Building alterations .. . . . . .. . .. . .. . . .. . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . .. . .. . .. . 
,, Savings Bank withdrawal ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .. . 
,, Purchase of Municipal Stock ................................... . 

£ s. d. 
5,315 4 3 

l-ti i 8 
,jSl J;j j 

i5;J l;j 4 
lixl o o 
liii 9 11 
ti2 3 5 
;jR 12 10 
:38 19 6 
;j;'j 3 11 

112 13 0 
30 13 1 
t-6 11 ;j 

;j 5 0 
5 2 3 

71 5 0 
2 1 8 

2~9 10 10 
;j() 0 0 
5 10 0 

161.l 3 0 
,j()6 11 5 

£7.9-rn 10 11 

Receipts. 

By Grants:-
Unrnn Government ............................. . 
Capetown Corporation, General . . . ... . .. 

,, Cupetown Corporation, Koopmans de Wet 

J<:xchanl-(e, Diseount and Refunds ... .. .... 
Interest recei,·ed ancl accrued:-

llnion Government ...................... .. 
Savings Bank ......................... .. 
S. A. Asso<"iation . . . . .. . . . ... . . . .. . . . . . .. .. . 
Ca pl'town Corporation .. . . . . . . . .. . .. . .. . .. . 

Salu of .\nnals ............................. . 
Salo of (;uidPs ............................. . 
8alr of Sp.,cimens ................................ . 
Savings Bank withdrawal ............................. . 
Halan<"e, l'Xt·ess expenditure over income ........... . 

STATEMENT OF BALA::'\C"ES AS AT al11T l)J<:('E~llllm, 19:13, 

j; s. d. 

£ s. 

400 0 
100 0 

81 14 
10 9 
4 10 

11 18 

To Provident Fund .. . .. . ... . . . ... .. . .. . . .. .. . ... .. . ... . .. ... .. . . .. 
,, Koopmans de Wet Special Grant Fund ............................. . 

2,HR 0 2 
15-1 l II 

Hy l"nion Gon•rnment Stocks (at cost) ............................. . 
Munic-ipal Stock (at cost) ................................ . 

,, Hajee Sullaiman Shamahomed Coin Fund . .. ... ... ... .. . .. . 
,, Balance at 31st December, 1938 ................................... . 

3 10 4 
556 j 10 

., S1n·in~s Bank AcC'ount ............................... .. 
I ntPreHt clue hut not paid ............................. . 

,, Cnsh at Rank .................... . 
,. PPtt~· Cash and Stamps ... . .. ... ... . . . ................ . 

£2,861 (I 3 

-·------- --- --- --- ---

d. £ s. d. 

6,300 0 0 
0 
0 

500 0 0 
i 7 7 

5 
4 
0 
4 

108 12 1 
26 16 5 
12 0 10 
2-'5 11 6 

666 14 6 
296 14 1 

£7.943 16 11 

£ s. d. 
1.470 0 0 

506 11 6 
151 2 8 
20 6 1 

655 2 11 
57 17 2 

£2,861 0 3 

This account has heen examined under m:v clir1•C"tio118 and, subject to tlw l'Plllnrk11 <·ontuined in pnrnl(rnph~ 2 (/,) nnd 3 (I,) of the nccompan;vin11: r.-.port, it is corre<'t. 
W. H. CALDF.RWOOD 1 

('nntroll-Pr an,l A11<1ifor-Oe11r.r11l. R. L. GTLJ,. 
Control n.n<l Audit. l)tlic{.'I~ L>irecfor. 

Pr~t.o.-in. Mnr,·h, lU:\4. 

------ - --- -- -- . 
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HAJEE SULLAIMAN SHAMAHOMED COIN FUND. 

To Balance, 1st January, 1933 . . . . . : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
,, Interest . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . 

£ s. d. 
1 10 4 
2 5 0 

£3 15 4 

By Purchases .. . .. . .. . .. . . .. .. . . . . .. . . . . .. . . .. .. . . . . . .. .. . 
,, }jalance .......................................... •·· 

KOOPMANS DE WJ<:T SPECIAL GRANT 1''F~D. 

To Balance, 1st January, 1933 ................................... . 
,, Grant ........................................................... . 

To Balance, 1st January, 1933 ................................ . 
,, Trustees' contribution ...... 

£ s. d. 
H:2 1 5 

100 0 0 

£192 1 5 

By Purchases .. . .. . . .. .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . . . . .. . . .. . . . .. . .. . .. . 
,, Balance ...... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 

STAF1'' PROVIDENT 1''UND. 

By Insurance Payments ....... .. 
Accrued Interest .. . .. . .. . 
Balances:-

··••· .. . - -- ---

£ s. d. 
2 10 0 
1 5 4 

£3 15 4 

£ s. d. 
38 19 6 

153 1 11 

£192 1 5 

£ s. d. 
362 19 8 

10 9 5 
,, Members' contribution .. . .. . .. . . .. .. . . .. 
,, Interest credited ...................................... . 

£ s. d. 
1,838 5 6 

289 10 10 
289 10 10 
83 16 U Government Stocks ......................................... . 1,470 () 0 

506 11 5 

Audited and found correct, 

W. H. CALDERWOOD, 
l'ontrnl/er and Audifor-Ge11eral. 

Control and Audit Office, 
Pretoria, March, 1934. 

£2,501 3 2 

Municipal Stock ... ... .. ..................... . 
Savings Bank ........................................... .. 151 

£2,501 

E. L. GILL, 
Director. 

2 8 

3 2 

--, 
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SOUTH AFRICAN MUSEUM 

REPORT OF THE TRUSTEES FOR 1934 

This year has seen the breaking of a link with the past, in the death of 
the senior member of the Board of Trustees, 8ir Thomas Muir. His oon
nection with the Museum <iated back to the ,lavs when the colleetiom1 were 
housed in a wing of the Public Lihrary. Th~ following recor<l is y_uoted 
from the minute book of the Trustees· meetings: 

" 8ir Thomas (then Dr. )luir, Superintendent General of Educa
tion at the Cape) joi11P1l the HoarJ of Trns(ees iu Septt>111lier, l~!J:3, in 
succession to Charles Akt>n l•'airhridge. He had thus sen-ed for forty 
years, and his interest iu the )luseum was shown in the fact that he 
agreed to remain a memht>r an,! chairman of the Bonnl after he had re
signed all his other public otti('es. 'l'hroughout his counection with 
the Museum he had always stood st1'0111 . .d~· for ,-11lid work au,! for 
achieving a high standiug for the Museum in the scientific world. It 
was his support that made possihle the launching- of the series of 
:Museum " Annals". lu all other matters of policy also his adminis
trative experienee, his sound jmlgmeut an,! his ,leterminntion to 
maintain the go01l standing- of the Museum were of constant service, 
and the loss of this guidance UIH! of his presence at their meetings 
will he much ft>lt hy his 1·olleag11Ps on thP Hoard." 

At the suggestion of the remaining Trustees, the Governor-General has 
appointed Professor C. G. S. de Villiers, of the University of Stellenbosch, 
to fill the vacancy on the Board. There has been one further change, the 
City Council having appoiuted Councillor D. F. Rosman as its representative 
in succession to Councillor W. Brinton. 

An interesting cert-mony took pla,:e at the Museum on Van Riebeeck's 
Day, 6th April, when the restored tmnbstone of Jan van Riebeeck was 
unveiled and formally presented to the Union of South Africa by 
Dr. H. A. Lorentz, the Netherlands Minister, acting on behalf of the 
Batavian Gowrnment. 'l'he )iinistn of the Interior, the Hon. J. H. Hof
meyr, accepted the gift on behalf of the Gornrnmeut of the {j uion of 8outh 
Africa. 8ome account of the work of restoration and of the original portions 
of the stone embodied in it wa,-; g-iven in last year's report. 

In two directions at Jpast the circum;;tances of the Museum have 
improved during· the year. The Government has rt-stored the annual grant
in-aid to the former amount of £7,000; an,! the attendance of visitors has 
risen substantially towards the average figure rpeorded for normal years. 
The number of visitors rluring IH34 was 127,143. As compared with the 
previous year this reprt-sents a rise of nt>arly 17,000, anrl a further rise of 
about the same amount woul,1 hring the atfondance hack to the normal level. 
In addition t<J restoring the aumial grant, the Government has found it 
possible to allot a sum of £2,000 to the provision of new show-cases for the 
extended exhibition spaee. The actual expenditure is deferred to 1935; it 
is hoped that that year will see at least the new ethnology gallery equipped 
with the rangt- of wall-r·ases for whidt it was ,lesigned. For what the 
Government has done during- the year to promote the interests of the Museum 
the thanks of the Trustees are here offered, together with an expression of 
their hope that it may soon he found possible to provi<le the other cases 
needed to bring the rPmaini111,r unfurnished rooms into full use. 

The Trustees wish to place on record their appreciation of the efficient 
and willing service constantly <lernted h~· the Director an,l Staff to both the 
scientific and administrative work of the Museum. 

J. G. VAN DER HORST, 

Chairman of the Trustee.,. 
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Side and three-quarter front views of the !-scale model of the Whale-9hark, constructud in the )luseum. 
(Photo,, Cape Times). 

,Jan rnn RielK,-eck's tombstone, as reconstructed in the Museum. (Photo: Arnold Keyzer, C,ipe Town). 
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REPORT OF THE DIRECTOR. 

To THE TausTEES OF THE SouTH AFRICAN MusEuM. 

Srns,-1 have the honour to present my report on the work and progress 
of the Museum for the year 1934. It is here set out under the accustomed 
headings. • 

Sta/J.-Mrs. O'Dowd has been 1-1ueeeede<l by Miss Dorothy Sutton as 
Clerical Assistant, but there has been no other change in the staff. 
Dr. L. D. Boonstra, the Assistant in Paheont.ology, has been absent on 
study leave throughout the year, but is expected to resume work at the 
Museum in the early part of l!J35. Miss 8haw's temporary appointment in 
the ethnological department has heen eontinued in the hope that it will be 
possible to have her help when the wall-cases in the_ new gallery are ready 
to receive the collections that she has been overhauling. Dr. Lawrence 
spent some time in Pretoria earl;\· in the year, in order to work on the scale
parasites of the lizards in the Transvaal Museum. 

Attendance of Visitors.-'l'he l'onsiderahle inf'rease shown this year in 
the number of visitors has been referred to in the 'rrustees' report. The 
total was made up as follows: -

European.......... Adului............. Male ............. . 
Femal<> ........... . 

Children .............................. . 
Coloured........... Adults............. Male ............. . 

Female ........... . 
Children .............................. . 

Natives...... . . . . . . Adults....... . . . . . . Male ............. . 
Femalt· ........... . 

TOTAL ................................ . 

Largest number on one day (January l~t) ................... . 
Smallest number on one day (August 14th) .................. . 
Tote.I number for Sunday afternoons ........................ . 
Largest number on a single 8unday afternoon (July 16th) .... . 

32,807 
30,649 
29,048 
11,100 
10,638 
8,659 
2,484 
1,958 

127,143 

2,661 
36 

31,264 
1,202 

The Museum was visited by 131 school parties numbering in all 3,860 
pupils. 

Accessions.-'l'he following table shows the number of accessions for 
the year in the variou,- departments. Explanatory information will be 
found in the separate departmental reports: -

Mammals and Birds .......................... . 
Reptiles and Amphibian,; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
Fishes ......................................... . 
Insects ................................ . 
Crustacea ....................... . 
Arachnids and Myriopods . . . . . . . . . . .... . 
Mollusca ............................. . 
Botany ... ... ... ... . ................ . 

Specimens. 
106 
89 
78 

5,500 (approx.) 
239 
767 
47 

384 

Library.-The number of accessions 1s an increase on last year's 
figures:-

Pamphlets and Serials: 

By donation and exchange . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 857 
By purchase . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 159 

Books: 
By donation . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22 
By purchase . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22 

Publications.-The following parts of the Aunals have been published 
during the year: Volume XXX, parts 3 and 4, comprising papers on Insects, 
Arachnids and Marine Mollusca; Volume XXXI, parts 1 and 2, containing 
Geological, Palreoooological and Palreobotanical ~tudies. 

Collecting.-No expedition on any considerable scale was arranged this 
year, but members of the staff have made various short collecting trips into 
the Cape mountains (see their departmental reports). and Dr. Lawrence took 
advantage of the chance of joining a small party viBitin~ the Aughrabies 
Falls on the Orange River. In proportion to their trifling cost and the 
time they occupied, these minor expeditions were very fruitful. I have been 
out on a few occasions to collect birds for my special case or for Admiral 
Lynes' work on the grass-warblers. 

Donations.-Among the more notable donations of the year are some 
sea birds from Bouvet Island, collected when the island was visited early 
in the year by a naval party in the sloop " Milford " and presented by 
Admiral Sir E. R. G. R. Evans (who also brought some sooty terns from 
Ascension in December). The monster freshwater eels presented by Mr, 
C. L. Biden are a striking- a<ldition to the fish collertion; and here it may 
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be mentione<l that we haYe to la111ent Mr. Bitleu·s departure from. the 
district, through his transferPn<·P to Pretoria. For many years Mr. B1den 
has been in dost> toul'h with the doings anti <:aptures of the fishermen an_d 
anglers of False Hay, au,l the )lusem_n_ has bencfitE>? largely _through his 
enthusiasm. Another noteworthy a<l1ht1ou to the fish collect1011 may he 
referred to here, though it is not exa1·tly a donation. It is a young ?O-foot 
example of Rhi11,,od1111, the \\'hale-shark, whil'h was founcl b~ ou~ chauman, 
:\[r. ,J. G. ,·an 1ler Ilorst, 1·ast up l,_.,. a storm an<l nearly hune,I Ill the sand 
at Chapman·s Bay, near ~oonlhnek. The manun in wbi,·_h it_ was dealt 
with is descrihe,l later. Our f'olledi ◄ in of l1wal rn1lents, wluch 1s far from 
hei 1w as represent.di,·e as ,,·1• slwuld like, has heen augmente<l very usefully 
thrn{;"h some rodent dPstrndion work 1·anie1l ont hy the ('ape Explosive 
"\\'ort:. st~df un µ-rn11111l helong·ing to the Dynamite Fador.,· near Somerset 
,vest. ~lost of the 1·apt11ri>s were 11ilhtrall~· of the eommou miee and rats 
of the wld anrl deis, h11t thi>y indu,lPtl also such rarities as the grey tree
mouse (})pudrom.11., 1111·l1111oti.~) au1l the Cape }'lats fat-mouse (Steat.omys 
pPnfm1.11.rl, the latter a spi>eiPs of whieh nothing bas be~n seen si;11ce its first 
,Iiscoven· nearh· forty ypar" nn·o. Another remarkalile South Afnean mouse, 
alwa.vs ~-eg·ardl;d as 'v~r.\' mr;, the C:qw spi 11:v m◄iuse,_ has heen found in 
some II m11 hPrs i II t hP ('e<la rherg ll\' a rode11t-tlestruct.10n gang under the 
Health DepartmE>nt. and we han' h~en enahled thrnugh Dr. F. C. Wilhnot 
to adrl a female with two vmm<T to our exhihite,l set of rodents. Other 
notahle donations. those of furth;r examples of t>ttrly Oriental pottery from 
Mr. Alfrt><l A. rle Pilss, art' referred to in the nE>xt sE'l'tinn of the report. 

(:l-].;11,'El!AL lh:vn:w OF ~lt:s~:PM WonK. 

ThPl'P ha,·e l11•en 110 largi> changes in the i>xhibitim1 C'ases during the 
past ,vear. thon!.!h fresh specirnPns ha,·e heen set ont herP an,1 there in many 
se,·tious. In tlw Jn,PrlPhrate Hoom, however, thE' provision of a new run 
of wall l'asing has ma,lt-> it possil,le to re-arrangP thE' l'ollection of mollusca 
(iucluding the large squids an1l <1thE>r c·Pphalopods) an<l to secure a great 
improvement theri>l1_\'. [nci1lr11tnlJ_.,· it has enahlP1l u" to rlo away wi_t.h t~e 
long 1·E>11trP-1·nsPs that formerly stoorl on top of tlw double desk-cases m this 
room. Thev were 1·ases of a makeshift sort at the best, an<l thev to some 
extent spoift the lighting and gi>nernl effp1•t 11f the room. • 

The re,•.onst r11d.io11 of the Van Il ieheeek t<,m hstoue (lllustratiou) 
was briefly rles1°rihe1l in my last report, and the !'Pl'Pmony 1·onnected with it 
is referre,l to in the Trnstees' report aho\'e (p. !'J). B~· arrang-ement with 
Mr. ,J. G. Guhhi11s we s11pplietl him with a cast of the completed restoration 
for his ne,,· m11sp11 m i 11 .J oha mwshurg. The mn king of this cast wa;, one of 
the two larger johs that )lr. Drury has earrie<l out ,l11ring-the year. The other 
was also a rE'Ponstr11dion, though of a ,er_v <lifft->rent kin1l. It consisted in 
huilding a half-sized modPl of thE' whalP-shark referre,l to above. The 
specimen itself was so far rleeayerl that it coulrl not he preserved by ordinary 
taxirlerm.v. H was fo11n1l possihle, however, to remove a1111 preserve the 
skin of the hal'k aJl(l hen1l-top au,l the fins. thus se,·,uing- a permanent. record 
of the curious 1-.,lm1r pattern, and enahling )fr. Drury to reproduce it exact!~· 
on the mo1lel. ThP half-scale was deridPd upon ber·anse it allowed ·of the 
model heing- ho11se1l inside one of the cases in thP fish gallery; hecause, 
too, there was no partiPular significance in the actual size (20 feet), since 
this shark 111eas11rE>s at least ;,o feet when full-grown. Ven· l'areful measure
ments, skPkhes anr1 notes had heen ma1le hefore the fish· was skinned, and 
these have hi>P11 faithfnll:v followt>rl h_.,, )fr. Drmy. ThP ri>sulting model 
(Illustration), apart from its s<·ale. we beliHe to he mueh the most accurate 
representation of this extraorrlinary shark that is so far to be seen anywhere. 
Examination of thP s1w1·in1Pn. mnrE>over, has enabled Dr. Barnard to clear 
up certain quE>stio11s ahout the anatorn~· of the fish. which competent 
iPhthyolog-ists rarPl~· g-Pt a rha111·e to stud~· in the flesh. 

Rat.her more taxidermy tha11 usual has lJPen 1lone during the year. 
Mr. Drury has mountPd a fpw fishes, inrludini.r one of )fr. Biden's giant 
eels: several of the Admiral's sE>a hirrls; some mice and rats and three muis
honds. T have ma1le a good start with a spt><·ial set of the commoner local 
birds, whirh I am ('olli>ding- anrl mo11nting- m:vself. We have also purchased 
a few mounte,l small mammals an<l a steenhok, samples of the talented 
work ~f Mr. ,J. K. Turnhnll. of Kin!.rwilliamstown. Such new specimen!'-, 
replacmg some of_ ~he ol<l sto,·k nt thP rate of a dozt>n or two year by yenr. 
are gradually ra1smg- thi> general level of thi> faxidernrv shown in our 
rases. They ore much hettn thnn nothing-. hut the, nre 0 far from comt~
tuting the rampaign of repl:wement that is !'Pally ne.e<li>d . 

. An addition to the D~ Pass R<m_m .. which W~R spoken of as in prospect 
m the last report. has smr-P materwln-:Pd. It 1s a case of earlv Palestine 
pot~ery, thP i;rift of )f1:, rtP Pass: 1·hiefly Canaanite pottery ~f different 
pn10rls but most}.'· rl:ttmg- from IG00-1400 R.C'. The later pieces thus 
represent the penod wh1>n PalestinP was first coming into Israelite hands. 
The collection makes an attraetivi> e:xhihit, WE'il set off h-v the finely finished 
case (the work of a local firm) which ~fr. de Pass provifl~rl for it. A furtht>r 
i~stance o~ Mr.· 1le Pass's. g1>nerosity is 1·onr1>rnPrl with oni> of the pieeps in 
h1A rolled1on of early ChrnPsP pottny. A Yt>ry attrarti,P Kuan Warp dish 
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was discovered to have Leen re-glazed since it was dug up. It was thus not 
oonsidered worthy to stand with the other pieces in this choice oolledion, 
and Mr. de Pass has replaced it by one of the rare and costly Imperial 
Chun bulb bowls of the same (Sung) dynasty. 

Mr. J. F. Minicki ha11 continued without a hreak the fine service that 
he renders to the Museum and the puhlic in supplying us week hy week with 
a consignment of wild flowers from his farm near Cape Point. Members of 
the staff and a few other people have contributed from time to time, but 
Mr. Minir.ki's supply has throng-hont the year been the mainstay of our 
exhibit of fresh wild flowers. 

In these reports I 11ay little of the systemati(· scientific work done hy the 
members of the staff on the collections under their rharge. 'fhe results of 
this work appear in our own Annals and in other technical pnhlicatio~s in 
South Africa or elsewhere. Orig'inal work of this kind always occupies the 
greater part of the time of the scientific staff, and their current researches, 
together with other details of the year's work, will he found briefly described 
in the departmental reports whit-h follow. 

I am, etc., 

LEONARD GILL, 
Director. 

DEPARTMENTAL REPORTS 

DEPARnrn~T OF MAl\BIALS AND BIRDS. 

To THE TRU8TEB8 OF TBK SOUTH A•'RICAN MusEUM. 

Sins,-1 have the honour to present the following report on this Department for 
the year 19:W. 

In respect of both mammals and birds there has b .. en more activity during the past 
year than in most years latel~·. Some rod1>nt destrnction l'arri1>d out in fields attached 
to the Dynamite Factory near Souwrset \Vest by memlwrs of the Cape Explosive Works 
staff brought us not onl~· a j!;ood· sPlection of the common n•ld rats and mice but also 
several rnr1tit>s (see under "Donations", p. 7). Tlw spiu,v micP (.-\romy.• .,11l1.•11i110.rn.,) 
obtained thro111,1;h Dr. 1''. C. \Villmot, of the Union l)ppartment of ff Paith, were equall~· 
notable accessions. Hoth skin 1·ahin1>ts and show c·asl's han• benefited by these new 
spe<"imens. In addition to th1> rodents, too, we ha\'e put on 1>xhihition some good local 
specimens of muishonds (mongooses) mounted by Mr. Drur~·, replncinl!: some VPry poor 
and anc-ient stock. By pure-base we have nddPd a fpw furtlwr m111mtt>d small mammals 1 
the work of Mr. J. K. Turnbull of Kingwillinmstown., and a hPautifully mountea 
steenbok by the same talented youn1,1; taxidermist. )lr. J. A. \'1111 Schoor, ol Pearston, 
near Graaff-Reinet, has presented the skin of an nlbino ,·1>n·et monkey (blou-aap); 
though the skin is incomplete we hope to make a presentable specimen of it. A 
collection of N~·asaland rodenh in spirit, presentt>d by Dr. J. l\L S. G1•ricke of 
Worcester, will provide useful mattJrial for comparison with South African forms. 

In the bird 11ection the increased activitv hns been due to the fact that I have 
been doing some amount of colltJctinjl; m~·self; ·partly to se1·11re some local gras& warblers 
(Gi&ficola sps.) for Admiral Lyne's work on the group 1 and partly to obtain specimens 
for a little enterprise of my own. I have left examples of my own taxidermy in each 
of the museums with which I ha\'e been m,sociated in the past, and· I am now preparing 
a ca!le showing, for the ben1>fit of visitors and bPginners, !!:OOd specimens of the really 
common local birds. During the year I have collected and mounted rather more than 
half of the birds that are to figure in the case. The Cisticolae that I collected for 
Admiral Lynes are now in our reference cabinets, for he very kindly returned them 
when he had got from them the information (regardinii; moults, etc.) that he required. 

Other welcome add-itiont1 to the skin collection have been made by Mr. H. J. Joubert, 
Mr. G. Zuidmeer (Noorder Paarl), the staff of the Municipal Gardens, Mr. B. van Riet 
and Dr. A. Neethlin~ (Calvinia). A sfecially inu-restinjl; further donation is that of 
some antarctic sea birds from Admira Sir Edward Emus. They were collected at 
Bouvet Island in the South Atlantic when the island was ,·isited at the heginning of 
the year by H.M.S. Milford. We were particularly glad to get several good, examples 
of the silver-grey petrel (Prior.ell.a antarctir.a), a bird that wn11 badly represented in 
our collection. 

The year's I\C'ces11ions to the Department arE> shown stntistiC'ally in the following 
table:-

Mammals ........ . 
Birds ........... . 

Speci~n,. 
59 

... 47 

Specie,. 
26 
25 

I am, etc., 

E. L. GILL, 
D,recfvr. 
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To THE Orn ECTOR, S(>l'TH A•·111cAr- :\lnn:t· ll. 

Sm,-1 ha,·e the honour tu prPsl•nL tit,· following report on this Department for the 
year l!JJ4. 

Unfortunatelv nJry littl,· field colleetinµ; has he .. n undenakeu in this Departmeut 
during the year ·which a(·eu1ints for tht' sn11lt'what lllf'aµ;n• total of acquisitions. One 
small hut useful ex1wditiun was und,•rtaken to thP .\11ghrahies f<'alls on the Orange 
l!iver when a good ~eri,,, of J'/"l!f.<llttr11.< 1·11/"'ll,,is (lij fl•mah•s and 19 males) was 
collel'kd from the typ, ltl<'a!1ty. Twu ,p,·1·j111P11' uf t!H• rar<' ro .. k li,·ing lizard Z,muru., 
rubert.si were obtainl'd at \'an Hh.n1sdorp. a 'o!H'l'ies whil'h has 10111,t been desired a~d 1s 

11ew to thl' collection. 011 this "~l'"ditiun a fin,• enll1i(·tion ut photographs of hnng 
n•ptiles was obtained. in,·ludi11g tho,., of /',11/,y,lt1dy/11.s l,il,r1111i1, J>tenopus uarnilus, 
I 'l,a111de1111 1wmw 111,·11.,i.,, and till' .,and vipPr /Iii is 1<111</n/i.<. These should prove of 
,·alut' when the pr,•sent rathPr 111ad.,q11:ite ('ullt·l'tiun of spirit ,pt•l'iuu•ns is enlarged and 
impro,·ed. .\ portion of tht' tortoisl' <:OllH"t1on has bel'II M'llt to :\Jr. Hewitt of the 
.-\lha11y !\[useum, Graha11istow11, for ,ystl'matic reY1,io11. 

A scheme of exd1ang,, for reptil,•s and arnpl1ibia11s ha, heen inaugurated between 
this :\lu,eum and the llananl M11, .. u111 of ( 'omparatin, .Zoolo,.,(y and the Transvaal 
:\lusemn. 

The following tablP rt•!ll'<''e11ts tlw a,·411isitions to th .. l)ppartment during the year 
llJ::!4 :-

Su. of Specimens. Nu. of 8pecin. 

SnakPs .............. . ;j 2 
Frogs .............. . 15 4 
Lizards ..... . 70 23 
Tortoises 1 l 

'f'oTAJ.8 ... 89 

The thanks of the Trust,,,,, an• d11e to the folluw1nf.! rl1 ► 11or,: :\fo,~rs. B. Peers, 
J. Hewitt, .-\. Wilmot, ('. W. Thorn,•, H. G. Wood. T .. \tkinson, H . .-\. Cook, Dr. K. H. 
Barnard. 

I am, etc., 

JO,;(al\ALD F. LA WHE!liCI•:. 
A.•sistnnt in (.'harge of the Depnrtm,111. 

J)EPARnrnNT Of<' FJSHES AND :\L\f! l.i\I•: INVERTEBRATES. 

To THE DrnEcToR, Sot:TH .\FIUl'.\'.'i :\I c:;u-~1. 

Srn,-1 have tlie ho11011r to prPsPnt tlrn fnllowiug rq)Ort on this Department for the 
ymr 19:¼. 

Exhibitior1 (fo/leries.-Amo11g; the Fishe,,, the 10--fout model of the Whale-shark 
(Hhineodon), and tlw Giant l~PI (A111J11illti) arP the most important additions. A fine 
speeimen of the" HluP-fish" (1'11fh1J1nefo1Hm), a fi~h allied to the Hottentot, was secured 
by l\lr. Biden from Natal, and has also bel'll mounted. 

The collection of Cuttle-fi,Ji.,,. Squids and Octopi ha, LPell rearrang; .. d in a portion 
of the new wall-('ase in the lnn•rt,,brate room. ThP rest of this wall-ease will contain 
the Marine ,vonn,. Sponges, Corals, Ptf'., tlw arrangement of whi('h will be continued 
in the coming y .. ar. 

Nutn/,1~ .'l[)Pfi111,·11.~.-The modPI eo11str11d,·d frnm the stra11d .. d Whale-shark is 
eertainly one of tlie 1110,t irnpnrtnnt exhihit, add,·d for many ,vear,;. It is a great pity 
that the wholP ,kin of the shark could not lw pn•spned a11d mounted. Rhin('(,don tyJ)'lls 
was first dPsC'rihecl in lR:!K hy Dr. Andrew Smith from a specimen caught in Table Bay. 
Although se,·pr:d "JH•t·inH'ns have hPPn rP(·onlPd from other parts of the world, this is 
only the seeond l'P<·ord from South African watPrs. Portions of the skin showing the 
markings were pn•,pn·ed, and also certai11 parts of the fins, jaws, etc. From these a 
description has t,.,.,n drawn up. whid1 will Ill• published in the Museum Annals, 
elucidating some of the anatomi('al featnrPs of thi, shark which hitherto have been 
imperfectly known, 

The 8ePond important aecession is a pair of giant frpsh-water Eels I_AnguiU,1 
111os.wml,ir11), r·nptun•d in the J•:a~t London l>istri!'! all(I pn•spntt'CI h.\' :\fr. C'. J,, Bitlen; 
and an elver of the salllP spPcies reC'elVPd throu),(h tlw kind offices of :\Jr. A. C. Harrison 
from Natal. 

It is now krwwn that onl~· this nn<' spn·iP, of fresh-water Eel, which varies much 
in coloration, oe,·urs in the South and East African ri,·ers. Although often stated to 
grow to a ,·ery large size. aetual measur .. 11wnts are not given, and it is believed that 
the larger of Mr. Hiden's pair is the larµ;Psl spe<'imPn to hP re(•orcled in print. It 
measures 60 inches in le>ngth. 

In contrast with thtise giants. tlu~ littl,• P!n•r from :r-iatal is the smallest example 
of this eel yet reC'ordt•d. It measurPs just t111<ler 2 inches in length (49 mm.). Elver 
is the name given to the ver~- younµ; eel wh.-11 it has L"hanged from the transparent 
larval form, whieh li,·es in the sea, and ha, assumed a l·,dindrieal eel-like shape and a 
pigmented skin, At thi, stage it ent<>rs thP mouths of ri,·ers and makes its way up
stream. Although Mr. Harr1son's ,·orrPspnndPnt sa.\'s tl1<• elver,; are very eommon 111 

the estuaries on the Xatal coast, this specimPn is the first to come under scientific 
observation and examination. 

It would be very interesting if observers in ~atal anrl other lo<"alities on the south 
and east coasts, would keep a lookout for these eh·er,, with a view not only of securing 
more specimens, but alw of findin11: out wlwther the <•Ivers ascend the rivers at a. 
particular season of the year. It is important to find out also whether the mature 
Pels descend the rivers to their brenlini,: p:ro111Hl, in the deep water off the south-east 
C'oast of Africa. at a definite season. 
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Accessio11s.-The following table shows the number of accessions during the past 
year:-

No. of Speci111e11.s. Specie,. New to the 
Vollectioo&. 

Fishes ... ... . .. ... 78 35 7 
Crustacea ... ... ... ... 2:39 58 19 
Mollusca ... ... ... ... ... 47 12 :3 
Other lnvertl'brates ... ... ... ... 30 i 1 

lleswl'fh IVork.-During the yl'ar J han• be<·n engagl•<l on systematic descriptions 
of several fishes a ml Crustal'ea whieh han• hl'en ohtaiued in recent )·ears; and also on the 
collections ohtained in (·01111ection with my rest>an·hes on the fauna of the ('ape mountain 
rnnges. 

l have al,o identifit•d a l'Ollt•,·tion of Amphipo<la for the Lndinn '.\luseum. This work 
ha11 been very Usl'ful in eonnectio11 with tl,., study of tl1<• South .-\fri,·an fauna, which 
may be said to he an extl'nsion of tlu• Indian fa1111a a11d sho"·s man.,· similarities. 

Pul,/imti1.111.•.-Tl1e following papers puhli,he,I tluri111,1; the ~-enr dt•al partly or 
exclusiv~I.,· with 111at .. rial from this lkpart111e11t: -

K. H. Barnard. 
K. H. Barnard. 
K. H. Barnard. 
J. L. B. Smith. 
J. L. B. Smith. 

.-\ New Gonioclori, ('.\lollusl'a). ,J. ('011l'holog.v1 Vol. 20. 
Cephalopods from thl' ('ape. J. Condwlogy, \7ol. 20. 
Description~ of J<'ishes. .-\1111. '.\lag. Nat. Hist., Ser. 10, Vol. la. 
Butterfl,v-ray, (l'tProplntea). Trans. Ho.,·. Soc. :--. Afr., Vol. 22. 
South African Triglidae. Tran,. Hoy. :--oe. :--.. Ur., Vol. 22. 

Field IVurk.-1 harn made se,· .. ral short trips to the south-western Cape moutains 
in connt><:tion with 111~· researl'hes on tlw fauna, pa_,·in:,! sJW<·ial attPntion to the aquatic 
fauna and its bearing on the food· supply fur trout and other intro<lul'ed angling fishes. 
In this work Mr. C. W. Thorne of the Museum staff has given me m11d1 assistance; and 
1 am under grl'at obligations to Mr. H. G. Wood who has provided motor transport 
and helped me in the field. 

ThHnl.-s.-The thanks of the TrnstPP~ are dut> to the following donors and collectors: 
H. W. Bell-l\farley, C. L. Biden, Dr. Bohn (of the s.s. "Taf,.lherg "), Major M. Connolly, 
W. J. Copenhagl'D, A. C. Harrison, Dr. H. F. Lawn•nce. D1·. :-.anni, A. P. C. Nieuwoudt, 
W. H. Pahl, J. H. Power. Dr. J. L. B. Smith, Prof. T . .\. Stephenson, Dr. C. J. van 
der Horst, H. G. Wood, W. L. Wright. 

1 am, etc., 

KEPPEL H. BARNARD, 
Aaiistant Di-rector. 

DEPARnlENT OF ARACHNIDA AND MYRIOPODA. 

To THE DIRECTOR, SOUTH .-h'Rll'AS Ml'sF,t:ll. 

Srn,-1 ha,·e the honour to prc•sl.'nt tlw following report on this Department for the 
year 1934. 

The greater part of the researd1 work undertaken during the year has been applied 
to studies of the parasitic mites of South African lizards; most of this material was 
collected at the end of 19:13 and the beginning of 19:14. The first part of the work 
dealing with the parasites of two families of lizards has heen sent to press and should 
appear in the journal " Parasitology " at Camhriclge bPfore the e11d of the year. A 
i;econd pnper is beinp; sent to the same journal before the end of December, 1934. 
Four other shorter parers have been st>nt to various journals d-uring the year, two on 
new Solifugid materia in the Museum's collection, one on new South African Harvest 
Spiders, and one on II new rave-li,·ing False '-rorpion found in the \Vynherg Caves of 
Table Mountain. 

Identification of Arachnid material has be<'n undertaken for the Transvaal Museum, 
Albany Museum, ~atal Museum and McGr<'gor Museum, as well as of ~pecimens sent 
in by private collectors. 

Collecting has been l'arried out by various members of the staff throughout the year, 
yielding spec-imen, whi<·h though not large iu numbers have been of sonsiderable 
svstematic interest. I was able to collect for ten days near Kaknmas and the 
Aughrabies Falls i11 J<\•hruary. securing a numher of the less well known deserticolous 
Arachnids. Dr. K. H. Barnard, Dr . .-\. J. Hesse, and C. W. Thorne have collected 
in the Cape Peninsula and the Winterhot•k Mountains, Tulhagh. Cousiderable literatur<' 
has been ~ent to the Museum b.\' workers abroad, including II new Monograph on the 
Solifugae of tlrn World by Dr. C. F. Hoewer of Bremen, for which work cotypes and 
other material loaned by the Mu~t-11111 l,aH• heen of ro11~1t1nahlf' a:,sistam·P. Other 
~pecialists who ha,·e worked during the ~·par on J\Jus,•urn material or ha,·e sent papers 
on Arachnids to the Annal& are: Dr. K. \V. Verhoeff (Mu11id1) on "A new genus of 
Colobognatha from Table Mountain "; Dr. F. Wt>rner (Vicuna), " A description of 
two new South African Scorpions ". 

The following tnhle represents th,• acquisitions mnde during the year in this 
Depnrtment : -

Yn. of 8p~1,imn1-,. 

Araneae .. . ... . . . ... .. . -50 
Scorpiones . . . 11 
Solifugae . .. 2 
Opiliones .. . . .. ... :m 
Acari ... ... 493 
Myriopoda .. . .. . . .. .. 40 
Pseudo~Mrpions . . . 131 
Peripntidne ,5 

TOTAi, ........ . 76i 

Sn. of Sp1>cies. 

24 
8 
2 
7 

20 
11 
8 
1 

81 
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The thanks of the Tru8tees are due to the following donon;: On;. K. H. Barnard, 
KL. Gill, A. J. Hesse; MesHs. V. Fitzsimons, G. A. H. Bedford, C. Hall, J. OOllthuiaen, 
C. W. Thorne, G. Mathie, H. G. Wood, W. A. Keeley, B. Peers, the Rev. Tasman, 
Miss A. Lyle. 

I am, etc., 

REGINALD F. LAWRENCE, 
Auinnnt in Charge of tlt.e Deparlment. 

DEPAltTME!\'T 01'' KNTOMOLOGY. 

To THII l>irtiocToR, Sot:Te .h·att'.\N .Mt·,;Enil. 

Srn.-1 ha\'t~ the honour to present the fullowing report on this Department fur the 
year 1934. 

l)uring this ~·eur mu,;t of my time wa.. devoted to a study of the South African 
lJ1J1n.bylii,/,ie, continut>d from pre,·ious years. In addition to the extensive collectiora; 
from institutions in the l; nion, l have also been nblt> to obtain, thanks to the British 
~Juseum authorities and to Sir (;u~· A. K. Marshall, a very large number of unnamed 
South African spel'ies, collt>t·ll•d by rnrious people 1111d especially by Mr. R. Turneri 
from the British ~lus.,11111 nnd lmpt>rial Institute respectively. The incorporation o 
these species ha, nt>eessitatt>d n t·ompl.,te revision of much of the work already dollt' 
and has co11seque11tly dela~·ed the proj,!ress of m,,· n•,·ision. 

1\u long and extt>nsive trips for l'olle,·tiug insects have been organised thui ye-ar. 
SN"t>ral short or week-end trifs han•, however h<>en undertakn by Dr. K. H. Barnard 
and Messrs. H. G. \\'ood am C. Thorne to Kirstt>nho,.d1, Tah(., Mouutain and other 
localities in the mountains in the Western Province. A slightly longer trip waa made 
by Mes,-rs. H. G. Wood and ('. Thorne. Ur. M. \'nsfold and my""lf to the Sneeuwj,!at 
\'allPy and )lic-lwll's Pass in tht• T11ll1a)!h 11rc-a during Ortoher and wme private.> 
collectin11: was also done by Dr. 1\1. \"ersfeld in tht> C'slld Hokkev..'lc!. 

Sonw timt• still t·o11tinues to he dt>voted to the det-ermination of material for private 
colleetors, for ~dwols a11d for somt> ugri<'ultural and university departments. Owing to 
tho importan,·e of and the tinw l,!in•n to tlw Bo,n/1yliidae and also to the greater need 
for attention to t>xhihitions in otlwr Sl'<·tions of the Must'UID at present, we have not 
heen ahl .. to conti1111,• with our plan of adding more exhibition cases for a sp0<'ial 
Jnsect Hoom. 

During tills )'t'ar Dr. K. H. Barnard has al,-,, <~111tinm•d his rt>sl'ardws and studies on 
some of our a<11111tu· i11sc-ds. and l\lr. H. G. \Vood, as nn t>xtc-rnal worker, still contilllH'll 
to pursue his stmlit>s of our Ti1t11lid11el the life history and various stages of which it 
would not hav., hcen possihle to fo low out if Mr. C. Thorne had not been M 
enth11si11stit· in his obsPnations aml his rearing experiments in the Museum. 

Tilt' at'l't•ssions to our l,!<'llcral l'olJpl'lions romprise ahont 5,000-6.000 (approx.) 
SJWl'imens, ht'longiug to most of the Orders and from tht' following sources: -

(1) A large and fine <'Ollt>ction of moth~ from Nkan11, Northern Rhodesia, by 
l\lr. Tapseott. • 

(2) A coll0<'tion of 8tu,,hylinidae and some other heetles from the Briti11h Museum. 
(3) Various insects Mllectt>d b~· tlw Muspum staff n~ 11 result of short trips to 

the mountains of the Wt>stern Pro,·im·e. 
(4) Some butterflies from .l\fessn,. P. Hohertson nnd Diek~on, Capetown. 
(5) Some stick-insel'ts from Dr. W. le Feune, Kenilworth. 
(6) Some Vipfera and otlwr inserts from l\fr. A. Cuthbertson, Salisbury. 
(7) Some OrtlioJ1fcra from Mr. J. Puwn, llcGrej,!or lfusemn, Kimberley. 
(8) Various insrets collect,•d b.v Dr. M. VersfPld in tlw Cold Bokkeveld. 
(9) A large colledion of miscellaneous inseds from Mr. W. Jones of Mfongosi in 

Zululand. 
(10) A few kinds of llymennpfrm from Mr. R. Turner, l\los<sel Ba,·. 
(11) Some insects prt-sented h~· Mr. H. Dc-kenah and Mr. G. Atkinson, Capetown. 

Th<' follnwiniz material hns hPl'n st>nt out to. or has bren returned by 8pecialists 
dnring this year: -

(1) Some Ge0111etrid-11wths sent to Dr. J. T. Janse, Pretoria. 
(2) Some unnamed l'lioctuid-moths sent to }fr. G. van Son, Pretoria. 
(;J) l\ln8arid-wnsps sPnt out to nnd returned h~· Mr. R. Turner, British Museum. 
(4) A small colle .. tion of Stup/1ylinidn1• (Sfeni,we) returned by Mr. L. Denick, 

Lubeck. . 
(.':i) A eollection of Mi1.,.oyn.•fl'l'i1we (.4.p11,11fele8) returned by Dr. D. Wilkinaon, 

Impnial Institute. 
(6) Some Eumenint>-wasps r.•turnPd 111 part b~· Dr. A. G. Soika, Venice. 

The following pa1wrs d ... aling with or inc-orporating Museum material, have 
appeared in print: -

A. In tht> Ann. 8. Afr. Mus., Vol. XXX, Pt. ;j, 

(i) "South Afrienn llispinae from the S. African Mu88Um" on p. 389 by 
E. Uhmann. 

(ii) 

(iii) 

"On some Collembola-.4.rtltropleo11a from S. Africa and S. Rhodeeia" 
on p. 441 h:v H. Womersley. 

" Some i11~el'ts associated with tbt> plant Gnid-ia UrtAroaole") Laza " 
on p. ;m; h.v A. J. He66e. 
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B. In the Trans. Roy. Soc. S. Afr .. Vol. XXI, p. :!91, "South Afri1•an Cadrlis
flies " by K. H. Barnard. 

C. In Stylops, Vol. 3, Pt. 9, p. 205, " Notes on the Life History of Dixa bicolor 
Wood (Dipt.) " hy H. G. Wood. 

D. In the Ann. d. Mus. Civ. di Stor. Nat. d. Genova, Vol. LVII, Pt. 1, pp. 1-Gl, 
" Monografia degli Adyneru..9 Etiopici " by A. G. Soika. 

E. In the Aun. Trans. Mus., Vol. XV, Pt. a, p. :28:3, " l'sarnmocharidae of the 
Ethiopian Region " (continued from pre,·ious years) by G. Arnold. 

F. In the Trans. Roy. Ent. Soc. Lond., Vol. LXXXII, 11. 27, "Contributions 
to a knowledge of S. African Clunionioe ChironomidH " by A. J. He..se. 

The thanks of the Trustees are due to the following donors: Mr. G. Atkinson, 
Dr. K. H. Barnard, the British Museum, Mr. A. Cuthbertsou, Mr. It. Dekenah, 
Mr. Dickson, Dr. W. le Feuvre, Mr. J. Power, Mr. P. Robertson, Mr. Tapscott, 
Mr. C. Thorne, Mr. R. Turner, Dr. ll. Versfeld• and Mr. H. Wood. 

I am, etc., 

ALB1':ll1' J. HESSI':, 
.4.&$i.~tmd i11 l'hary,, of thP. Jn$ect.,. 

DEPARTMENT OF' BOTANY. 

To TBB DIRIICTOR, SOUTH AFRICAN MUSEUM. 

Sm,-1 have the honour to present the following report on the work of this 
Department for the year 1934 :-

.4.ccu&i()fl., :-

Bolus Her barium . . . . . . . .. 
Dr. K. H. Barnard .. . 
Prof. R. H. Compton ..... . 
Dr. H. G. Fourcade .. . 
Miss S. Garabedian .. . 
Prof. S. Garside . . . . .. 
Mrs. H. S. Henderson 
Kew Gardens . . . . .. 
Mrs. Levyns 
Mr. Meebold ..... . 
Capt. T. M. Salter 
T. P. Stokoe 
C. Thorne 
Various ..... . 

25 specimens from the Cape Province. 
14 specimens from the Cape Province. 
20 specimens from the Cape Province. 
15 specimens from the Cape Province. 
42 specimens from the Cape Province. 
16 specimens from the Cape Province. 
22 specimens from Southern Rhodesia. 
32 specimens from the Cape Province. 
10 specimens from the Cape Province. 
12 specimens from the Cape Province. 
42 specimens from the Cape Province. 
38 specimens from the Cape Province. 
52 specimens from the Cape Province. 
44 specimens from the Cape Province. 

Exchange3.-Bolus Herbarium, Kirstenbosch; University of Stellenbosch; Royal 
Botanic Garden, Kew; National Herbarium, Pretoria: Transvaal Museum, Pretoria; 
Smithsonian Institution, Washington, U.S.A. 

Specime= M(Jtl,nted and lncorporufed.-751 inC'luding 12 genera and 72 species new 
to the Herbarium. 

General Repm-t.-A short excursion was made early in the year to the River Zonder 
Einde, and another later to the 8neeuwgat, Tulbagh, and to Banhoek. Apart from 
these, day visits to various localities in the Peninsula were made for the purpose of 
obtaining better material of several gene1·a which were poorly represented in the 
Her barium. 

A good beginning has been made with the collecting and, mounting for exhibition 
pureoses of certain well or little known poisonous and edible fungi which occur in the 
Peninsula. 

During the latter fart of 19:33, nnd the early part of 1934, I worked at the 
Herbarium of the Roya Botanic Gardens, Kew. Over 1.50 plants which had hitherto 
not been determined were examined and compared with the t~·pe material; these will 
be incorporated during the course of thi" year. Profitable exchanges were made 
especially in regard to certain type specimens. I had hoped to complete and publish 
in our Annals during 1934, the re,·is1on of the genus Aspalathus. It ii; a large and 
difficult genus, and I have spent much time at it when 1 could spare it from the 
ordinary routine work, and over 3 000 sheets have been examined apart from fresh 
material in many districts. And although, through the courtesy of the Director at Kew, 
most of the types were obtained from the various t•ontinental herbaria, there remain 
a few which it would now seem impos.qible to trace, and the revision is thus held up, 
though the bulk of the work i11 ready. 

The routine work of determining plants for the Herbarium continues, also 
assistance to the general public who call with enquiries, and· to ,;chools and public 
bodies. The thanks of the Trustees are due to the ,·arious donors whose names appear 
under the heading of accessions, and especially to Mr. J. F. Minicki of Cape Point for 
liis weekly supplies of fresh wild flowers for our flower counter. 

During the year, Part 3 of Volume XVI of the Annals was published thus 
completing the volume. This was written and contributed partly by Miss M. A. Pocock 
of the U01versity of Capetow1?i and part!~· by Miss F. Rich of the Unfrersity of London, 
the subfect being the genus v olvox in Africa. 

I am, etc., 

S. GARABEDIAN, 
Aui,ta.nt in Oha,rge of tAe Depa.rtffl.fflt. 
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DEPAHTMI-:~T OF t,;'l'HNOLOGY A~IJ ARCHAl<X>LOGY. 

To THE TRUSTEES o•· THE SoliTH At'RICAN Mt"REl".11. 

Srn~,-1 lia\·e the honour to present a report on th<>se Departments for the year 
rn:K 

Miss Shaw's st>n·ict's in ,·liarµ:,• of tlw l'tlinologi,·al 1·ollt'<'tions have been retained 
during the .near in the hope tliat it ma~· he possih! .. lo lian.1 h,•r help in fitting up the 
lll'W cases in tht> ethnolog_,. gall.-r;, wl1<•11 tlw,· arri,·... .\.-.. 1h.-,· ar!' not yet suppl1e<I, part 
of her time has h<'<•n d,•1·ot .. ct to a stud~· of tlu• 1111tin• srrnff hnxt•s, of which we ha,·e a 
good serit>s, and the rt's11lts an• f'lllhodi .. d in 1111 il111'1ratPd paper for the A.ntu1h. 
~li~s Shaw has gi,·en me tht> followinµ: report: -

" There ha,·e heen ,· .. ry frw 11dditions to tlw ,·olt,•,·tion during the year, the 
most notable being by pun·ha, .. of an axe and 11 11111sind instrument, both very 
fine ~peei1111•11s, whi,·h w,·r<' coll1•1·t,•d fru111 a trilw in tit,• south-west corner of the 
Con;_!o. The axP wa., us,•11 for exP1·11tio11,, and is of tl11• ,ame type as found among 
thP lla.~ong11 furthPr north. TIii' large <·rPS<'Pnti,· iron hla<le is beautifully worked 
and the aetual eutting ,•<lg" is supportPd h~· fin• 1·olu111ns. l'aeh deeorated on botli 
sides with human lu•,111'. Th .. musi,·al i11stru11wnt is of the mandoline ,·ariety, 
H!r_\' similar to those iu 11s1• right 11,·ross the northern Congo, but not found in the 
8outh. ThP 11n· is of i,·or_,· ,•11<ling in 11 ,·an·.--d human head, and the sound box 
is a boat-shap .. d howl of wood, c·m·ered with lii,.ard skiu. 

"At the Pnd of tlw ~·•·ar '.\lr. H11:,.:h Tr,u·••~- d .. p,,,i1t•d on loau l11s ,·ollel't.il'II 
of Karanga drums and otlu•r m1i-il'al i11stn1m,•nts. Part of the collection that 
has hPen on loan at the l'nin•rsity of (.'apetown sinee 1929 has been returned 
and the rPmainder will follow shortly. 

" Tlwre has hPPn no further <•xhibition of sJW<'inwns owing to the lack of 
eases. In the early part of the ~·par the selel'lion of tilt' Frolwnius collection of 
r0<·k-pai11tings from the l"nion and Hhodt•sia was t11kPn down and replaced by 
another rl'presPntatin• w!t•..tion. arrangPd a, far as pDs,ihle to illustrate th!' 
theoriPs set forth in Frolwnius' hook • Er,\'thnll'a •. Tlw Sf'lection of Stow's copies 
of rock-paintin,.:s wa, n•1110YPd from the room opposite the head of the main 
staircase and repla<'('d hy two ,· .. r.,· larg<' painting, from the Frolwnius collection, 
eaeh running almost tit!' f'ntirP lPngth of the wall. 

" A paper was compl..t .. d on the So11th Afri,·an snuff-boxes III thP 
colle('tion." 

In the spction of nn·haeology tlu·rP is littl,• this ~·ear to report. Mr. Goodwin has 
continued thP ex,·a,·ation of tl1t• ,·ave on llr. H. 1<:. Dumhl,•ton's property near (rl-orgP, 
and is working at the ::\[11si•11m on tit., mat .. rial !'0!11•1'11•d. Stone implements from 
various sites ha,·p hPen present,•d b~· '.\fr. W. No1TiP and ntlH•rs. Mr. G. R. Leipoldt, of 
Cedarherg, has dl'posit .. d with us 011 Joun n ,•pr_,. finP B11,l11nan pot found by him in thP 
\\"lrnpperthal <listril't; and WP ha,· .. mn<IP II r,•pli,·a of anotlwr good Bushman pot lent 
for the purpose b.,· '.\[r. ,·an d,•r B,vl of th,• ('it~· Hall staff, who found it in the 
neighbourhood of the StPPnhras HiH•r. 

Our thanks for gifts tu hoth sf'l'lions arf' dn.- to ::\k,srs. G. H. Hnman, C. M. 
BlPnch, Abbot, \Y. l\'orri .. , and the Durhan .\luseum pt>r ::\lr. 1<:. C. Chubb. 

KOOPMA!\S DI<; Wl<:T HOUSE. 

To THE TRFsn:t:s ,,.. THF. Sot'TH AFRICAS Ml'HIWll. 

I am, etc., 

F.. L. GILL, 
Director. 

8rni;,-l han• the honour to prespnt her-ewith II report on the Koopmans de Wet 
House for 19:J.I. 

The figures tor tlw attenclall<'<' of ,·isitors show ll decided recovery. The total for 
the \'ell r was :211.2.''i.'i, as compared with 18,801 fur 19:33. Coloured people represented 
abou't ii pPr ,., nt. ol thP total. The numher of sehool pnrtiC>s was 48-a large increa~e. 
The 11,·eragt> number of pupils in n party was :ia. 

ThP d1iPf 11,ldition, tn the eont .. nts of the Loust> were a beautifully finished 
miniaturp <'ahini•t in <'oromandel wood and a hureau cabinet in stinkwood, both 
purehased. :,,;0111<' lwtter means nf displaying tlw pewter was nPedPd, a_nd after much 
l'onsid,•ration th" ..\ch·isory Committ<>e has had a kitchen dresser 111 ,;hnkwood made, 
whid1 lllf'Pts tlw purpo•<' well. The dresser also gi,·es the kikhen a much better 
furnislw,I app,•,1ra11<·<'. A t,•a spt of an earl~· Crown Derh~· pattern, presented by 
.\liss Sprigg, is an intPrPsting addition to the eollPetion of china. 

Mr. Fineh's guide to the House wa, issued early in the vear and ha,; sold well. The 
picture posteards issued in 19:J:3 were sold out and a further hatch has been ordered 
and supplied. 

I am, etc., 

E. L. GILL. 
Director. 
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SOUTH AFRICAN MUSEUM. 
STATI<:MK~T 01.<' IU-:CElPT8 AND PAYMENTS FOR THE YEAH t<:NDEU 3bT Dt<X:EMH.1-:ll, l!J34. 

---- ----- - -·--· ---- ------ - -- ---- -- - -- -- -- ----- - - • -- -=======-=-· 

To Balan<'e, 1st Januar~·. rn:w 
,, Grants:-

Union Gornrnment ... 
Capetown Corporation. G,•nernl 

Ueceipt&. 

Capetown Corporation. Koopmans de Wet 

,, Refunds and Discount . . . . .. . . . . .. .. . 
,, Interest Heceived: -

Provident Fnnrl Invpstnwnts: -
Union Gon•rnrnt>nt ... 
Capetown Corporation 

Coin Fund lnn•stment: -
S.A. ,\sso,·intion ........ . 

ii ,'i 0 
:!O l.J Ii 

,, Sale of Guides nnd Poskards ... .. .. ... . .... 
Sale of Annals .. . ... .. . ... ... ... .. .. .. 

£ s. d. 

400 0 0 
JOO 0 0 
-----

91 19 f> 

(i 15 0 
----

£ s. d. 

655 2 11 

6,825 0 0 

500 0 0 

I~ IH 4 

I 

,! 

:I 
11 

98 14 (i 

iO 12 ;j 
•r _, ;j i 

£8,195 11 i 
------

Payme·nta. 

By Salarit>s, Wages and Sunday Time ........... . 
Library ..................................... .. 
Puhli<'ations ........ _ ............... _ .......... . 
Tra,·elling and Collecting ....................... . 
Upkeep of Grounds (by Municipality) .... .. 
General tTpkPt>p of Museum ........ . 
Hailage. ('artagt> and Dock Charges 
Postal and TPlqihone Charges ... 
Koopmans Purchases ........ . 
)n,uranl'e ... ... ... ... ... . ..... 
Wut,•r. Light nnd Current .. . 
Audit Fee ................. . 
Bank Charges ............. .. 
Prm·idf'nt 1''und ................. . 
[ntPrt>st on Pro,·idPnt Full(! 1 n,·e~tnwnts: -

IntPrest on 5 per cent. Go,·ernmt,nt Stock 
[ntPn•st on 4½ per cent. Gm·ern111ent Stock 
Iutnest on 4 per c·ent. Muni<'ipnl Stock ... 

Mrs. Brand's Pension . . . . .. .. . . . . . . .. _ .. 
,, Honoraria ................... . 
,, Purchase of Coin . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . .. .. 
., Balam·,•, :list 1> .. ,.,,111hi>r, 19:~4 ... 

- --·- -- - --------- -- --- -- -- ----

£ s. d. £ s. d. 

5,024 10 0 
176 11 10 
513 10 4 

83 19 4 
150 0 0 
284 2 II 
34 i 0 
52 6 9 
93 1:2 .i 
;j.t :! II 

14:2 1 i i 
5 5 0 
(j I ;J 

273 18 2 

;Jj 10 0 
;j;J 15 0 
20 14 6 91 19 6 
---

24 0 0 
100 0 0 

0 :; 0 
1,084 1 8 

----
£8,1911 11 i 

= 
- ·-·- -----

This RC'l'onnt has b«:>en examined under 111.,· dire<'tion, and. ~uhje<'t to the remarks contained in paragraphs 3 (IJ) and (i:) of the aC'compan~·ing report, it i~ correct. 

C'. S. SC;RMIDT, 

Contrnll,r 111td .4.111litur-G1maal. 

C'ontrol and Audit Offi<'e, 

Pretorin, Mar<'h, 19:J.5. 

E. L. GILL, 
Director. 
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KOOPMANS DE WET SPECIAL GRANT FUND. 

=========="--======---===--========--=------=====:..c=========cc-:: 

To Balance, 1st January, 1934 ... .. . .. . .................. . 
,, City Council Grant . .. .. . ... ... . .................... . 
,, Ashbey's Galleries .. . . . . ... . . . . .. ... .. . ................ . 

-- ------- -_-_-_-_-_-_-_ --- -==-·--_-_-c-- --

To Balance, 1st Jnnuar.\', 19:l4 ............. .. 
,, Truste;,s' Contrihntion .. . 
,, Members' Contribution ........... . 
,, Int;,n•st Cre<lited . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . ............ . 

Audited and found correct. 

C. S. SCHMIDT, 
Oonfrollu and A11difor-Ge11ual. 

C'ontrol and Audit Office. 
Pretoria, Mn rch, rn:t5. 

£, II. d. 

153 1 11 
100 0 0 

5 0 0 

--
£258 1 11 

---

11 
By 

,I ,, 
Purch1Uie11 ................................................ . 
Balance, 31st l>ecember, 1034 ............................. . 

£ s. d. 

93 12 4 
164 9 i 

£258 1 11 

- -------- ------------------. --------

STAFI<' PHOVIDl<:~T FUND. 
--------------- -_ - -· ----------- --~-- -·==-====-~-

£ s. d. 
2,148 0 2 

2i:3 18 2 
2m 1s 2, 

101 18 10 

£2,79i 15 4 

B.\' Insurance Payments ..... . 
,, lnt;,rest A,-crued ........ . 

Balances:-
Gm·.,rnrnt>nt Stoeks ........ . 
)funicipul Stock ........... . 
('npe of Good Hope ~n,·ings Hunk 
l" nion Loan C'ntifieates ... 

£ s. cl. 
342 I :l 

22 l:! .j 

1,470 0 0 
506 11 .') 

267 14 .j 

188 lti 0 

£2,797 15 4 

---- --- --------------------

E. L. GILL, 
Director. 

.... .., 
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SOUTH AFRICAN MUSEUM 

REPORT OF THE TRUSTEES FOR 1935 

'fHE TRUSTEES of the South African Museum have the honour to present to 
the Government, in accordance with the provisions of Act No. 17 of 1857 
(Cape), their report for the calendar year 19:35. 

A satisfactory feature of the vear has been the arrival and eredion of 
the first consignment of new show-cases. Since the enlargement of the 
Museum was completed, more than three years ago, it has been possible to 
make only partial use of much of the added exhibition space owing to the 
lack of cases. This state of things will apparently have to continue for a 
time in several sections of the :Museum, but the cases that have now been 
supplied will bring the new ethnology gallery into nearly full use. The 
Trustees hope the Government will be able to proceed steadily with the 
supply of cases, so that the t-quipment of the ethnology gallery may be 
completed and the arrested scheme of re-arrangement in other parts of the 
Museum carried out. 

Another cause for satisfaction is that it has been found possible to 
resume field work on something like the usual scale; during the years of 
depression field work was necessarily very restricted. On the other hand the 
staff has been below full strength during most of the year. The Director 
was absent on long leave for fiw months (in part on a visit to American 
museums under the Carnegie Corporation Yisitors' Grant scheme); Dr. 
Boonstra was still away on study leave for the first three months; and at 
the half-year Dr. Lawrenee left to take up the appointment of Director of 
the Natal Museum at Pietermaritzburg. Fundamental questions regarding 
the staffing of the Museum were raised and have been referred by the 
Minister to a Standing Advisory Committee on State-aided Institutions which 
he has recently appointed. Hence the making of fresh appointmenti, has 
had to be deferred. 

A grant of £300 by the Carnegie Corporation is l1eiug devoted to the 
inauguration of a service of travelling cases of specimens for Western 
Province schools. An extension of the work and influence of the Museum on 
these lines w~s mooted several times in recent years, but came to nothing 
owing to the lack of staff and funds. These difficulties have now been 
removed by the Carneg'ie Corporation's grant. 

Details of the year's work at the Museum are given in the Director's 
report which follows. 

J. G. YAN DER HORST, 
Chairman of the Trustees. 
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REPORT OF THE DIRECTOR 

To THE TRUSTEES oF THE SoFrH AnncAN MrsEult:. 

Srns,-I have the honour to present my report on the work of the 
Museum for the year 1935. It is set out below under the usual headings. 

Stalf.-For many years changes in the staff have been very few. The 
year 1935 has brought an exceptional number of them. Dr. Reginald F. 
Lawrence, who joined the staff in 1922, left at the end of June on his 
appointment as Director of the .Natal Museum at Pietermaritzburg. Miss 
Dorothy Sutton, who had filled the post of clerical assistant very efficiently for 
nearly two years, had to leave in November to move with her relatives to 
Durban. Our handyman-printer, J. le Roux, left after thirteen years' 
service in July; and C. J. Lombard, who ha<l heen an attendant for fifteen 
years, died in September. 

Dr., Lawrence was in charge of two departments, those of arachnids and 
myriopods on the one hand, all(l of reptilt>s and batrachians on the other. 
Through his own field work he had a<l(led very largely to the collections in 
all these classes. and had done ex<'ellent systematic work on several groups 
of arachnids. His position ha11 not yet het>u fille<l, for reasons stated in the 
report of the Trustee!!, and it is not even clear that we shall be able to fill it. 
In any case his departure leaves a serious gap in our resources as an 
institution. 

Miss Sutton ·s post has heen filled by the appointment of Miss D. Krige. 
D. B. Zinn, formerly relief atte)l(lant at the Koopmans de Wet House, 
succeeds J. le R-0ux as handyman-printer; and G. ,v. Venner has taken the 
late C. J. Lornbard's place as museum attendant. 

I was absent myself for five months (February t-0 July) on my first long 
leave, and took the opportunity of visiting a numher of the leading museums 
of the United States with the help of the Carnegie Corporation Visitors' 
Grants Committee. Dr. Boonstra returned from study leave in May after 
an absence of nearly two years. He has devoted the time to an exhaustive 
study of practically all the material representing the South African fossil 
reptiles in the museums of Europe and America, and has thus placed him
self in a position of prohably unique advantage for continuing his work 
on the fossil reptiles in this country. 

Attendance of Vi'.sitors.-After a decided rise in the number of visitors 
in 1934 it is disappointing to have to re!'ord that the number has fallen 
again for the past year. Not all the ground gained in 1934 has been lost. 
'l'he rise that year was of nearly 17,000; the fall this year has amounted t-0 
just over 11,000. It is not difficult to account for it. I attribute it to two 
things: that we have had no very outstanding changes or accessions to 
give us publicity, and that it was unfortunately necessary to close the 
" Bu~hman room ", the m()st popular section of the Museum, during some 
of the busiest weeks of the year. The attendance was made up as follows:-

1European ......... ,,. 

Coloured ,, . . ,, ,, . ,, . 

Natives .... , ......... . 

Adults ... ... ... ... Male ........ . 
Female ., ... . 

Children ....... ,, ,., ......... ,,, 

Adults ... ... ... ... Male ..... . 
Female ..... . 

Children ....................... . 

Adults ............ llale ,,, 
Female 

TOTAL ...... ,., .. . 

30,742 
27,808 
26,150 

10,495 
9,458 
8,417 

2,070 
824 

115,964 

Largest number on one day (October 7th) ................. . 
Smallest number on one day (August 2:lrd) ....... ,, ........ . 

1,525 
64 

32,365 
1,250 

Total number for Sunday afternoons ,,, ..... , ....... ,, ..... . 
Largest number on a single Sunday afternoon (February 17th) 

The Museum was visited by 139 s1'.hool parties, numbering in all 5,3H', 
pupils-an increase of eight parties and 1,455 pupils as compared with the 
previous year. In a few instances by special request I gave short talks to 
small parties of school children. 

Accession.,.-The following table shows the number of accessions for the 
year in the various departments. Explanatory information will be found in 
the separate departmental reports: -

Mammals and Birds .... ,, ,,, , .......... , .. , 
Reptiles· and Amphibians .,, ..... , .. , .,, .... .. 
Fishes .................. ,,. .... , ............ . 
Insects ...................... , ............ . 
Crustacea , ... ,, ., ... , ... ... ... ... . .. 
Arachnids and Myriopods .. , ....... ,, .. , .. . 
:Mollusca ,,, .. , ... ,, ..................... . 
Botany ........................ , .......... . 

Spedmen~. 
19 

102 
56 

15,000 (approx.) 
48 

207 
18 

900 
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Librar,11.-Ac1·essions to the lil,nt1·,\· 1111111lirrP1l as follows:-

Pamphlets and Serials: ' 
H\· donation and ex1·han)!<' 
B~· purl'hase 

8i2 
14!) 

Books: 
B,· donation ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 3 
~- µun·hase ... ... ... ... ... .. . .. . ... ... .. . ... ... 8 

The overerow1ling- of the lil,rnr,\·, ea,w,l t<_> some ext_,•nt a 'few years _ago 
hv·hring-ing into use a spa<'e untlt>r thP roof, has ag-a1n l:eoome_a senous 
d°ifticulty, anrl it is with s:!tisfat·~i<'.11 that we l~:

1
11'11 that. the~e 1s a goo,l 

prosped of g·aining- s11hstant1al reJipf n~xt yrar: 1 he Pul,lie _\\ orks Depart
ment proposes to extend the r0<H?l servmg- aR hl!rar_): 1111'.l ufhce, outwa~cls t" 
the line of the ol1l art "'alJPrV wmg-, thus doul1hng- its size. "hen this has 
hel'n done we shoul,l ha~e spa01·e to mret thP normal growth of the lihrary for 
a i·onsiderahlP pPriml, and ut the sume time to imprnve the accommodatiou 
for elerir·al work. 

Publirntions.-ThrPe volumes of thP Musrum Annals have lJeen con
tinued or starte1l !luring- the ,\·Par, as follows: -

Volume XXIV, Part 2. 

Part 3. 

Volume XXX, Part 5. 

Volume XXXII, Part 1. 

Anthropolog-y, s.,v. Africa; J. Drury, 
21 pp., 11 pls. 

An·haeolog-y, ~Iossel Bay Cave; A. J. H. 
Goodwin, 30 pp., 1 pl. 

Snuff-hoxes; Miss M. Shaw, 21 pp., 8 pls. 

Mugili1lae; J. L.B. Smith, 57 pp., 8 pls. 
S.A. Marine l<'iid1es; K. H. Barnard, 

1:1 pp., 3 pls. 
Title-page and Index to Volume. 

New Giant Starfish; 'l'h. Mortensen, 
4 pp., 1 pl. 

Sea Breams; ,J. R. Norman, 18 pp., 1 pl. 

Collecti11g.-During l!):~,-, we havt> at last bt>en able to resume field work 
on a normal scale. The main expP1lition of the yt>ar was a two-months' trip 
through many parts of the Karon, t·arrie1l out h,\· Dr. Boonstra, Dr. Hesse 
and Mr. Thorne. lts primar,v ohjed was to seareh for fossil reptiles, but a 
large amount of entomologirnl an1l hotanical material was collected at the 
same time. This expedition was greatly helpP<l by the use of our new motor 
transport.. ,v e have tra1le1l in our oltl Fol'll lorry, whieh was too heavy for 
most of our work, and bought instead a For1l 1lelivery van; and the new van 
proves to sene our purposes vPry satisfa1·torily. 'l'wo smaller expeditious 
were made earlier in thP yPar. In January, Dr. Barnard, Dr. Hesse and Mr. 
Thorne were takPn hy Mr. H. ,voorl to several of the well-known passes 
throug-h the SwartLerg- and Lang-el,erg- ranges; and in March Dr. Lawrence, 
Dr. Hesse anrl Mr. Thorne carrie1l out a fourteen-day trip in Xamaqualand 
and the Richtersveld. Several dt>partmPnts of the Museum have been 
enriched by a large amount of valuable material as a result of these 
expeditions. 

Donatinns.-Speeially important or striking donations have not been a 
feature of the year, but there are sPveral gifts that call for mention. In 
the course of a journey by rnr throug-h thP h•ast acePssible parts of Namaqua
land and the Richtersvelrl, Mr. UPav Smitlwrs made an excellent collection 
of lizards and snakes for the ~fu,-pu1i1. I-It> also pn'sPnted us with an ingeni
ously preserved small show-specimen of the eelehrated plant known as the 
"halfmens" (Pachypodi111n 11a1111u1111•11u•) from the same region. ,ve were 
indebted to }fr. Smithers, too, for valuahle help in obtaining- specimens from 
the herd of false killer whales, me11tione1l later, that came ashore near 
Manne. }fr. Alfred de Pass has made a further addition to his case of Greek 
art ohjeds : a small set of ver,\" f'hoiee silver and gold coins. A few more 
rodents sent from the Dvnamite Fa!'forv near Somerset \Ve11t includPd '1 

pair of the white-tailed ;at, a rarity in "these parts. A large model of the 
Capetown Docks was presentPd by the Puhlicity Association. It was· made 
in 1880 for exhibition at thP Imperial Institute in London, but it shows the 
harbour not ns it was then hut ns it was inten<lerl to be--ond subsequently 
became. Perhaps the most interesting fpature of it is the shipping. Con
temporary sailing ships of man:v typeH are shown, including a number with 
auxiliary steam. As the room faf'ing- the stairhead is waitin~ for cases, we 
have spare for the present to exhiliit the model, and it has aroused a good 
deal of interest. 

We have once again to thank )fr .. T. F. Minif'ki for his wePkly suppl_r 
of fresh wild flowers from his ver:v prruh1dive farm near Cape Point. The 
more we come to take )fr. ~[ini1·ki's splen1lid weekly sending-s for g-ranted 
the more remarkable in realit~, is thPir rontinuanr·e and their reg-ulnrity. 
The reirnlting exhibit of the spas<m's wil,1 flowPrs on our entrance counter 1~ 
an established feature of the Museum which we could now ill afford to lose. 
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Carnegie Corporation Grant.-Out of the general grant made to the 
museums -0£ South Africa by the Carnegie Corporation a sum of £300 was 
assigned to this Museum. A c·lwi,·e of ways· of expen1ling it was given, and 
we were much tempted to adopt the one chosen by most or all of the other 
institutions, namely, the appointment -0f guirle-ledurers. This is not only 
a soun,l choi,·e, but it happens to he the easiPst to arrange and to bring into 
immediate operation. ,,·e havp ahan,lonl:'d it, however, in favour of a much 
more clifficult, hut more widely and lastingly nsPful undertaking: the pre
paration of a series of travelling m11sP11m cases for the use of schools. A 
scheme of this nat11re has heen under discussion with :Ed11ration Department 
officials for Rome timP, hut the disl'ussi-0n has not horue fruit hitherto beeause 
of the lac·k ,of funds to meet the consi,lerahle expenditure involved. The 
Carnegie Corporation's grant has prm·i,led funds for a good start with the 
scheme and has deci,led us tu adopt it as our choi,·e in preference to insti
tuting guide-lectures. 

Time is required to get a series of eases prepared and the system ~tarted, 
and there has heen additional delay in this casP, first owing to my absem·e 
on leave, and then owing to the need for finding someone to carry out the 
technical work. It is to he put into Mr. Thorne's hands, an,l before he could 
he taken from his reg·ular work it was necessary for him to deal with a Dl(lSS 

of material, both hotani,,al and ent.omol-Ogical, collf'ded on this year's expe
ditions, and then to train an understudy. In the meantime we have worked 
out the design of a suitable standanl case, rarr;vini:r its own explanatory 
labels, English and Afrikaans, mounted in sli,ling panels, and a oonsignment 
of these cases was nearly ready at the end of the year. 

GENERAL REVIEW OF MUSEUM WORK 

Two decided improvements in the main building have been made during 
the year by the Public Works Department. They have done for the old 
upper art gallery r0<>lll (now devoted to fossil vertebrates) what they did a 
year or two before for the adjoining geology room: they have enlarged the 
ceiling light. Both rooms were insufficiently lit, and in both cases the 
alteration has been entirely successful. The secon,l structural change has 
been carried out above the main staircase. The well formed by this staircase 
was bounclell at the two sides hy open arcades on the upper floor, but at the 
back, opposite the stairhead, was a solid wall (at one stage of the building 
an outside wall). This has now been pieree<I hy ardrn5, corresponding with 
those at the S\des. The effed has been to open up this rather confined-looking 
quarter and give a pleasant impression of light and air. It completes the 
transformation hegun four years ago with the removal of the opposite wall 
that used to confront the visitor arriving at the top of the stairs. It is 
difficult now t-0 imagine the stairhead so shut in and dark as it used to be. 

The range of new wall-cases for· the ethnology gallery arrived towards 
the end of the year. The erection, glazing and painting of them was actually 
complete,! and passed as :mt.isfnctory on the last day of December. The only 
disappointing feature ahout them is their extent. \Ve hoped the grant 
providing for them would not only line the ethnolo1,ty gallery with cases 
hut might leave a certain surplus for a few cases to give us a start with 
our projected insect-room. In actual fact. it has only given us two-thirds of 
the cases needed for the walls of the ethnology gallery. Apart from this fly 
in the ointment., the cases, i-tanding finished hut empty as they are at the 
close of the year, look very pleasing and servi,:eable. In their main lines 
they conform to our own specification. The whole range is seven feet hiO'h, 
fitting under the windows. Below the winrlows themselves they are shalfow 
from front to back, but between the windows they are deeper, so that a 
series of rectangular salients stands out, breaking the monotony of the long 
line and profirling acrommoclation for bulky exhibits. 

The year's work has naturally heen affected to some extent hy the rerluc
tion of the stuff. I should like in this connPxion to express my indebtedness 
to Dr. Barnard for the effir-ieut way in whieh he carried on my duties during 
my absence on leaYe. ,vith the staff ui- it stood for the latter half of the 
year we were hampered by the luck of specialists in several important 
branches: . reptiles and amphibians, ara,·hnids, general geology and 
mineralogy. These gaps are due to the rleparture of Dr. Lawren.ce ancl 
Dr. Haught-0n. It was many years since Dr. Haughton had left the Museum 
staff and joined the Geological Survey, but until his final appointment two 
.years ago us Director of the Survey his office was in the Museum grounds 
and he was nearly always availahle for consultation.·· For the present the 
Survey Office is unol'cupied, and we have no one to refer to for the more 
critical questions in geoloµ-y and mineralog-:\". If we were not so fortunate ll'l 

to have pretty frequent visits from Dr. A. "'· Rogers, who is always williw• 
to give us the henefit of hiR unique knowle,lgP of ~outh African geology, w~ 
ehould be in a worse position still. 

Among the new specimens put on exhihition during the year are the 
head of the huge husking shark referrP<l to in Dr. Barnard's departmental 
report, and a fine adult exa1nple (>f the hlack-heaclecl heron excellently 
mounted by Mr. Drury. • 
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Another large herd of false-killer whales (Ps('//dorm crassidens) came 
ashore towards the end of the yPar; • this time in the neighbourhood of 
Manne, about fifty miles north of l'apt>town. Sen•n years previously about 
a huqclred of the,;e whales were strantlecl in a sandy hay at Korumetjie, 
sixteen miles south of t'apetown-the fir,;t rec~mletl 0lTUrrence in African 
watPrs. The )Iamre herd was larg-rr still, numhrring ahout three hundrell, 
and it came ashore not on imnll but on jag-g-rd r◄ H·k. • From the .Komruetjie 
herd we had the C'omplete mot111tr1I skrleton of an olcl bull· and several 
detached skulls of cliffl:'rent ages. But whr11 another herd Qf this remarkah\e 
whale <leliverecl itself S<l near!;\· at our cloor it seeme,1 wrnng not to take 
some a,lvautage of the opportunity, an,l with the n1pahle help of Mr. Reay 
Smithers we retrieYecl four more skl:"lrtons and five u,lditional skulls. These 
are now undergoing dry rnac:eration in our sand heap. One of the skeletons 
is destined evrntuallv for the British Museum, for which it was obtained in 
response to a ('ahled· request. 

In view of rather loose statt>mr11ts that han hPen puhlished it may bP 
well to put on record that no Pxample of Ps,·udorm in either herd reached 
a length of 20 feet. Anything- owr HJ fiwt is a very large size for the species. 
The Maune strau1ling- threw no frrsh light on the puzzle of these wholesale 
suicides, unless there is a hint in au ohst>rvation hy Mr. Smithers: that the 
sfretch of c·oast along- which this lwnl clrm·e ashore is largely locked in by 
offshore san,lh:rnks with nanow ehannrls lwtweru tlwm. Entering by these 
channels and tht>n feeling tht>miwh·es trappt>d, the animals may have been 
seizecl with infectiou8 panic. In a11y l'a,;e the apparent extreme liability of 
Psl'11dorca to mass panic may <·onl'eind,ly a1·,·ount for its sutlclen rise from 
the g-reatest ohsc·urity to remarkahlP prominPnc·r. If all the larg-e her.ls 
sooner or latn clt>stro;\·ed tlwm,;rlws in this fashion, the species might exist 
in cyeles of alrnnclan,·e an,l s1·arC'it_\·; a rough parallel to the supposed swarm 
phase and solitary phase of the plague l1wusts. 

The remainder of the information that seems railed for reg-arding the 
year's work at the )fuseum is of a morr tt>1·l111i1·al or detailed nature, and is 
dealt with more appropriately in the ,kpartmental reports which follow. 

I am, etc., 

LEONARD GILL, 
Director. 

DEPARTMENTAL REPORTS 

DEPARTJ\IE:XT OF l\lA:'\11\IALS AND BIRDS. 

To THE TRtrsTEF.s OF THE Sot·TH At·R1CAN l\h·s1n-:M. 

Srns,-1 ha,·e the honour to pre~ent the following report on this Department for 
1935. 

The chief en•nt of the ~-<>ar was the strandin~ of about three hundred false killer 
whales on the C'oast near )larnre, hut this has alrPady bePn rlesrrihed in my general 
report. Otherwise, lar1,1el.v owing to m.,· ahSf•111·P, tlw l>t>partnwnt ha,; had a quiet :year. 
No eolleding has be<'n <lorw for it, though some W(•l.-0111" additions have been made 
by donation. Among tJH, small ma111111als a good 1lt'q11i~ition is a local pair of wbite
taile<l rats (.l/11,<lrnmy.< ull,i,·1111,/,1/11.,) sPnt from thP l)~·namite Fac-tory near Somerset 
,vPst. Like most of the rod,mts from th,• sam .. soun·P thl'sP wPre st'nt to us ali,·e, and 
were k,•pt for a fow da~·s and wat,·h,•11: the n•snlt. as in otlwr rases. llt'ing a good study 
from life h~· Mr. Drnr.v. A f,,w hints. s,•nt in h.,· ,·arious donors, hun, been mounte<l, 
others made up as skins. I han• not made 1111lt'h progrpss during tlie year with m~· 
set of comm<m lm·al birds, as the hrC'edin1,1 spason was in full swin1,1 wlum I returned 
from leave and it was followed by thu moult; hut J hope to finish the set next year. 

Among the donors ·were the Cape F,xplosin,s Works, the Municipal Gardens staff, 
the Caz,e Arg11s, Mr. B; van Hiet, the City Health Department. 

I am, etc., 

E. L. GILL, 
Director. 

DEPARnlENT OF FISHF,8 AND )l:\HJNF, JN\'F.RTEBRATES. 

To THE DmECTOR. 

Srn,-J hH·e the honour to present the following report on this Department for 
the year 19:35. 

The usual routine work has h<>Pn rarri1•d on. hut owing to administratiYe duties 
during the abserwe on leave of the Din•..tor. lt>ss tirnP has h<'t'n a,·nilable for researeh 
work than in otl1<•r y1>ars. Field work has lll'<'ll ennfin,•d to two short C'olleeting trips 
in January and September in connPrtinn with my work on thl' Mountain Fauna. 

F::rhillifion. Oalll'ri,•.•.-The head of tlu• ZR-foot Baskin1,1 Shark, which was captured 
at Hout Bay and exhihitPrl on Cap1>town piPr in .Jannar.,·, has hPen mounted and 
plaMd on the stairway. Thi~ is the third record of this shark in South African waters, 
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and so far the only adult one, the pre\'ious 011t>s bt>ing jurnniles. The head was 
presented to the Museum, but it is 11111d1 to be r<•gr-etted that the Pier authorities cut 
up and dumped tho animal ba,·k into flw sea without ad\'ising the :Museum, in conse
quence of which <'t'rtain pnrts of considerable sl'ientific interest were lost. 

A cast of the Lesser Tigt>r-shnrk (Sf,,(70.,foma) ha~ bt'1•n made. This is one of the 
few remaining spt'1°il•s rt>quired to c-0111pl1•te the l\lusrum's 1·olle<'tion of South African 
sharks. The most important one still not represemrd i11 the true Tiger-shark 
(Galeocerdo). 

Two brightl.v-coloured spe1·ies of Tri~ger-fish ha\'C also bee11 mounted. 
Minor alterations and additions ham been made in the ln\'ertebrate series. 

Acces.•io,i.s.-The following specimens ha,·e been incorporated in the collections:-

Fishes ... 
Crustacea 
Mollusca ........ . 
Other lnverkbrates 

Specimen-~. 

56 
48 
18 
40 

Species. 

36 
8 
8 

10 

Jfrw to the 
Cu/Ii-et ion. 

3 
1 

Pu.1,/irntirm.,.-The following papns. published during the year, dt>al wholly or 
partly with material from this Department: -

C. J. Shen. A new Charyhdis (Crustacea). Ann. Mag. Nat. Hi~t. (10), XV. 
J. L. B. Smith. n .. ,·ision of l\lugilidae } Ann. s. Afr. )lus., XXX, 5. 
K. H. Barnard. Notes on S.A. Fishes 
T. l\lortensc•n. A new giant Star-fish l A S Af }I XXXII 1 
J. R. Norma,-i. Hm·ision of St>a-breams J nn. • • r. • us., • , • 
J. L. B. Smith. Galjoen Fishe8. Tr. Roy. 8oc. S. Afr., XXIII. 

.4rk1101rl1•dy1111·11ts.-The thanki; of the Trustees are due to the followi11g donors 
and colle<"tors: H. W. llell-1\farlt•y, C. W. Blaek, E. C. Chubh, )laior M. Connoll.v, 
A. C. Harrison, Dr. A. J. Ht'sst•, Messrs. ln•in & Johnson, Dr. R. F. Lawrence, 
Capt. McGill, Dr. Nanni, Prof. T. A. Stephenson, C. W. Thorne, Dr. C. J. van der 
Horst. 

I am, etc., 

KEPPEL H. BARNARD. 

DEPARTMENT OF ENTOMOLOGY. 

To TH& DIRECTOR, SouTH AFRICAN l\lusEUH. 

Srn,-1 ha,•e the honour to present t_he following report on this Department for 
the year 1935. 

Research lVork.-The task of re,·ising the Bombyliid,u of Routh Afriea has pro\·ed 
to be greater than was anticipated and the greater part of my time was again de,·oted 
to the study of some more genera. Unnamed material of this family is now at m:v 
disposal from all the )luseums in the Union, the British Museum and the Imperial 
Institute of ·F,ntomolog_v. In addition to this material quite 2.000-3,000 spec-1mens 
have been C'ollected duri11g thi~ ~·ear by memhers of the staff. During the eourse of 
the year I have also worked out the life history of a Lasi<wampid-moth, the enter
pillars of which feed on Pa.,sai,111 r11/gnri.•. Some time has also het>n clt>vott>d to the 
determination of material for sl'hools. Agricultural and Uniwrsit~· Departments, and 
some comparison and identification of spel'ies have also been made for some institutions 
abroad. 

Field Work.-Reveral colleeting trips ham been organised during this :vear, result
ing in the acquisition of mm·h material. During January Dr. K. H. Barnard, Messrs. 
H. Wood, C. Thorne and 1 made a short trip to the Swarthergt>n, l\foiringspoort, 
Seweweekspoort and Kogmanskloof. In l\farl"h Dr. R. Lawrence, )lr. C. Thorne and I 
organised a fourtt>en-da_vs' trip to Nnmaqualand, Little Bushmanland and the Ri<"hters
veld where colleetion~ were made at Violsdrift, Lekkersing, Steinkopf and Kleinzee. 
A more extensive c'olle1·tin11; trip wns, howe,·er, undertaken b~· Dr. L. Boonstra, 
Mr. Thorne and m~·self during O<"toher and Jliovemhn. RenresPntati\-e collt>ctions 
'l'l·ere made at various localities in the Karoo; the chief localiti1>s being the Gouph
Karoo, the Swartbt>rgt>n (Prin<·e Allwrt and Lndismith Districts), Beaufort Wt>st 
District in the Nienwveld, the Frnserburg District in the Nieuw,·eld, in Victoria West 
District, at Aberdeen, in the )furra~·sburp: District, Middelhurj!; District, Naauwpoort 
Region, in the Col('sbl'rg and Ventt>rstad Distril·ts, in the Zuurberg Region of Steyns
burg, and near Bethulie, in the Orange Free State . 

. 4cce.,.,ion.,.-As the result of our own collecting trips, the donations of private 
persons and matPrial p1tr<"hast>d, the number of spe<·imens acquired must he approxi
mately 15,000-16,000. Among the private donations the following need reference:-

(1) A miscellaneous (•ollection from Mr. H. Bell-Jfarle~·, Durban. 
(2) Various kinds of insects from Mr. A. Cuthbertson, ~alisbur~·. 
(3) A few Butterflies from l\lr. Dickson, Capetown. 
(4) Some ins1>cts from l\Ir. Redmond Orpen, Kleinzee. 
(5) Some Butterflies from Mr. P. Robertson, Muizenberg. 
(6) Some Diptera and Hynu•noptera from Capt. R. Stevenson, Rhodesia . 

. Material Senf 011t to Spuinli.,h: 
(1) Some Noctuid-moths to Dr. A. J. T. Janse, Pretoria. 
(2) Species of .41tfhidi11111-bees to Mr. G. Mavromoustakis, Cyprus. 
(3) Species of Scaratina (Camhidae) to Mr. M. Banninger, Germany. 

Publication.s: 
(1) The Notinphygus-materinl of our Museum l'ontrihuted largely to Mr. H. 

John's mo11011:raph of this genus in the "Arhciten iiht>r • morphologische 
und tqxonomische Entomologie ans Berlin-Dahlem", Band 2, Nr. 1, 
pp. 1-28. 

(2) Our Geometrid-moths contributed to the second volume of Dr. Janse's 
" The Moths of South Africa ". 
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(:3) l\f~· paper!! on the M11fil/id,1P, Te11rl1rin11id"P, Hrmipferri-Hdero11trr11 and 
f'11r1·11Ji,,11i,I,,,, of the Vt,rna,\'-L1111µ; Kalahari l•:xpedition ha\'e all been 
puhlislll'd clurin~ tlw roursP of this yPar in th .. " Annals of the TransYaal 
)luseum ", \'ol11111Ps XVI and X\'Jl, pp. 00i-UO:J and pp. 49-62. 

Th1111l.-.,.-Tlrn thanks of the Trustees are due to tlw fnllowi.ng donors: Dr. K. H. 
Barnnrcl. Mr. H. BPII )larle~·. Mr. A. Cuthlwrtson, )lr. Di .. kson, Dr. R. Lawrenc.!, 
Mr. HPdmond Orpen, Mr. P. Rob..rtson, Capt. lt. :-ite,·pnson, )fr. C. Thorne and 
l\fr. H. Wood. 

I am, etc., 

To THE 1)11n:CTOR, Sot'TH At"HICAN l\fl'RF.l'M. 

ALBEHT J. HES~E, 
A.,.,isf1111t in C/iarge. /Jf the lnud~. 

Srn,-T han• thP honour to present the following report on the work of this· 
Departnwnt for tlw ypar 19:J/j :-

A1·1·rs.<i1J11., :-

Prof. R. Adamson ....... .. 
Prof. R. H. Compton .... .. 
Dr. H. G. Foun·ad,• ..... . 
i\liss S. Garahedian ........ . 
l\lrs. H. S. Henderson ..... . 
i\1. Rohison . .. .. . .. . . .. . .. 
Capt. T. l\f. Salter .... .. 
T. P. Stokoe ........... . 
Universih· of Tashkent .. . 
C. Thorne .............. . 
\'arious .................... . 

spe>1·ime11s 
S})l"l'llllt"llS 
spe,·im .. 11, 
Spl'l'illll'nS 
spe1·111wns 
spPcimens 
spee11nens 
s1wei111 .. 11s 
spel'imens 
spec-illlPIIS 
speeimt-ns 

from 
from 
from 
from 
from 
from 
from 
from 
from 
from 
from 

the Cape Provinre. 
the Cape Provinee. 
the Cape Pro,·inre. 
th1> Cape PrO\·ince. 
the Cape Pro,·inee. 
California. 
California. 
California. 
Central Asia. 
the Cape PrO\·ince. 
the Cape Province. 

F..uhfl 11,,r.•.-Holns Herhari11111; K irstPnbos1·h: Cnivnsit~· of Stellenbosch; Ro~·al 
Botanic GardPns, Kl'w; Hotani(' Clarcl .. ns, ('airo i National HPrbarium. Pretoria; 
Uni\'ersit~· of Tashkent; Transrnal Museum, Pretona: Botanic Gardens, Herl in. • 

S1wl'i111Pn., Jlo1111fp,l and lnc•nJ1o·rnf,,,l,-I,0I5, including 9 genera and 84 sp('('ies 
new to the Herbarium. 

GP11Prt1l Rr,,orf.-Exl'nrsions were made in January to :Meirings Poort, in lfarch 
to the Rid1ters,·eld, in April to till' Palmi<'t Hi,·er, and during Odober and ~o,·emher 
to the Karroo. Yery good c~,llel'tions of plantll were mad,, round these centres and 
most of the material has bet•n irn·orpor atPd in the general colledion. Several day
excursions in the Peninsula and to outlying; distrids ga,·e good re~ults. 

l\lati.>rial has bt>t'n st>nt out during the ~·ear on loan to ,·arious aeeredited institu
tions for the purpose of study and <"ritieal examination. and material of several genera 
has bePD borrowPd h.,· us for thP sam.- purposl'. In this wa.\' our eoll.-etion is k1-pt 
up to date with the rwwest ideas in dassifieation 1111d nonwm·lature as roncei,·1-d by 
specialists in earh braneh. 

The Department t·ontinm'S to servo the gPrwral publie in replying to Yaried 
inquirit>s on matte>rs pntaining to plant life. Material is fr1•quently sent in from 
g,n-,•r11111ent institutions for eriti,·al examination and clPtPrmination, and reports made 
thereon. 

Mr. l\linieki's Wt>Pklv suppl~· of fri.>~h flowers for our display still continu.-s, :rnd 
is grl'atl.,· apprPeiatt>d b.,· lm·al and o\'erst•a \"isit,,rs, while seholars find the exhibition 
ver~· useful. The thanks of the Trustt•es are due to l\lr. Minicki and to the donors 
mentioned abo\"e. 

I am, etc., 

S. GARABEDIAN, 
A.~si.,tant in C/1nrge of the Dep,1-rtment. 

AFDELING PALEO!'\TOLOGIE. 
J.,.-

Do: DIREKTt:t.:R, SuID-Al-'RIKAA:O.!!E l\h•sF-1:11. 

l\h::-.•:1m,-Dit is 111.,· ,·oorN'g 0111 die \'nlgPn<le rapport :11111 11 \"oor te le. 
daar deur my nfwesigheid in di., Buit,•land en die ,·.,rtrPk van Dr. 
nu. PrPtoria g'n verslag gPl.-wer is in die jaar 1934 nie sal hierdie verslag 
saamhede rnn die afd .. ling l'ir beide HJ:!4 en 193,:i insluit. 

..\angesit"n 
Haughton 
die werk-

Aan die end rnn 19:1:3 is die hooggewnardPerde mt>dt>werking Yan Dr. S. H. Haughton 
ons ontnPPm. Dit is 'n !!root ,·,.rlies ,·ir hierdie afdeling. Dr. Haughton was oor die 
20 jaar in ePn of nnd,•r hoPdanighPid ,·nbonde 111111 die werksaamhede \"UD diP nfdeling 
en aan s~· ~-wer en Pllt()('siasnw is h~·na alle n,oruitgan11: 11:edurende die periode te danke. 
Ons stel sy medewerking d .. s te n,.,Pr op prys omdat dit in die laatste jare heehrnt 
opoffering (!;ekos het. Grang wil ons hierdie gdeentheid te boat neem om Dr. Haughton 
alle sukses toe te wens in s.,· nuwe hPtr('kking as Direkteur van die Geologiese Opname. 

Ann die einde rnn rn:1:3 het ek ,·,•rlnf ,·1111 die )(usP11m verkry en met behnlp rnn 
'n stipi.>ndi11111 n111 doe lini,·ersiteit ,·,111 Stc,llenhos<"h is ek in staat gestel om mi>este 
rnn die grout Pal,•011t11logi1•sp inrigtings in cliP B11itt>land te besoek. Die doe! rnn 
hierdie stuclierei~ was 0111 Sll\'PPI lll•><lllt lik nrn die l"enrnnte werweldierfossiele ,·an die 
Perm PD Trias \'an ancler werelcldPle tP lwst11d1•..r, en tweedf'ns_ 0111 al die Suid-Afrikaam,e 
Karofossiele in B11it.,l11ndse inrigtings grondig te ond.-rsoek. Vir Yerlof 0111 die ,·pr
sarnl'lings te ondersm•~ Pn ook ,·ir al di,, g<"rit•\\'I' tot 111~· be!!kikking 11:estel is t>k dank 
verskuldig nan die hoofde rnn die \"oJ!!,.nclt> inrigtin11:s: British Museum ('.\Jaturnl 
History); Zoological Laboratory. l'nin•r~it.,· ('ollege, London; Museum of C'-0mparatil'e 
Anatomy, Cambridge; Ho~·al S,·ottish .M useurn, Edinburgh; Museum voor Natuur
historie, Hruss.-1: :'liat11rhistoris1·hes M11st•11m. ::\fainz a. ::\I.; Naturaliemammlung . 

. Stuttgart: G1'0l,Jgis('hrs Institut der Unirnrsitiit. Frei burg: Geologiseh-Palii.ontolo!!isrbes 
Institut der Uni,·ersitat, Tiibingen; Alte-Akademie, Miinchen; Museum fiir l\atur-
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kunde, Berlin; Paliiontologis,·h-Paliiohiologisl'hes Institut der Unin!rsitat, Wien: 
Naroldi Museum, Praha; Amcriean Museum of ~atural History, New York; Unitt'd 
States National l\Iusoum, \Vashington en Peahody }luseum, Now Haven. 

In IM>sonder is ek dank verskuldig uan die kurutore vun die GPOlogiese afdt'ling ,·an 
die British l\fnspum en veral aan Dr. W. 1<:. Swinton vir al die fasiliteite tot mv 
beskikking gestel gedurende die ag m~ande wat ek daar werksaam was, as ook aan di°e 
kuratore van die Paleontologiese afdeling van die Ameril'an ~hLwum, en veral aan 
Dr. \V. Granger vir al die tegemoetkominge t~·dens m~· verhlyf ,·an ses mannde, en 
ook vir die publikasie vnn my ondersoPkings aldaar. Alfes te same het ek dertien 

. wetensk;1plike referate geskrywe wat deel van die resultate ,·an m~- ondersoek oor die 
Suid-Afrikaanse fussiele wat in Il'uitelandse inrigtings gehuis1·es is lwslaan. 'fien is al 
gepubliseer en drie is noiz op die pers. ledere tipe rnn die Karofossiele in die Buite
land is deur m~· ondersoek, smlat m~· verdere studie van die Karofauna baie vergemak
lik sal wees, want dit is duidt'lik dat- die Suid-Afrikaanse Paleontoloog geen omvat-
tende werk oor die Karofauna kan ondernPem nie tensJ h~· die tipes wat in die Buite
land verkeer, kan besigtig. Ongelukkig beland daar rnndag nog baie tipes in die 
Buiteland. By die jongste 1·ergadering van die Sui<l-Afrikaanse Genootskap ter Bevor
dering van die \Veten,kap het ek sekere voorstPllt> gmnaak om die uit,·oer van fossiele 
te kontroleer. Hierdie voorstelle i!; sonder teenstem aangeneem en aan die betrokke 
Minister voorgele. 

Met Freiherr von Huene van Tiibingen en Dr. Gregory van die· Ameril'an Museum 
het ek 'n ooreenkoms aangegaan om <luplikaateksemplare uit te rnil. Ek is daarvan 
oortuig. dat die ondersoek ,·an ons Karofossielc> baie beter op hier<liti manier sal vorder. 
Die ondervinding het gele<>r <lat deur die huidige metode van ongekoordineerde ver
same 1ing deur Buitelandse inrigtings die tipes so versprei word dat deeglike ondersoek 
onmoontlik word. 

Sedert m~· terugkoms het ek 'n versarneltog nu die Karo onderneem vergesel deur 
Dr. A. J. Hesse en Mnr. C. W. Thorne. Aan albei here is die afdeling baie dank 
verskuldig vir hut medewerking. Ons het versamel in die distrikte Beaufort-Wes, 
Fraserburg, Viru>ria-Wes, Murra~·shurg, Colesberg, Venterstad, Albert, 8teynsb11rg, 
Graaff-Reinet, Rouxville, Smithfield en BPthulie. Die .Museum is baie dank verskuldig 
aan die eienaars van grond vir hul welwillendheid en gasnyheid. Dis verblydend om 
te sien hoeveel van ons boere die wetenskaplike waarde van fossiele hesef en boonop 
dat hul graag die vondse wat op hul grond gt>maak word in 'n 8uid-Afrikaanse Museum 
wil sien. Aan die volgende eienaars is die l\foseum spesinle dank verskuldig: 
A. Grimbeek, W. H. Torr, A. vnn Zyl, D. Smith, A. Kruger, H. Coet?.ee, P. Bekker, 
S. \V. van der Walt, J. A. Victor, C. Bussiahn, J. McLeod en C. Maddison. 

Die veniamelin11: wat ongeveer 300 Karofossiele bedra is nog nie gekatalogiseer nie 
en die onderstaande tabel van aanwinste sluit hul nie in nie: -

I nvertebra.ta. 
Bokkeveld .......................... . 
Karo ........... . 
Kryt ........... . 
Tersier en Resent ... .. . .. . ... .. . . .. .. ..... 

Vertebrata. 
Karo ........... . 
Kr~-t .. . .. . ... . .. 
Tersier en Resent 

Plantae. 
Bokkeveld en Witteberg 
Karo ........... . 
Kryt ........... . 
Tersier en Resent 

TOTAAL .......... .. 

0 
1 
1 
0 

1 
0 
0 

0 
0 
0 
0 

3 

Bostaande eksemplare is deur skenkin11: verkry tydens my afwes1gheid in die Buite
land. Dit is dus duidelik dat, as die l\luseumpersoneel nie self versameltogte onder
neem nie, die jaarlikse aanwinste maar baie skraal sal wees. 

Ek het onlnngs die geluk gehad om Mnr. Gilles du Plessis te ontmoet en as ge\'Olg 
van die ontmoeting bet ons snam 'n he11:in gemaak om modelle van sommige van ons 
meer indrukwekkeri<le Knrodiere te mank. Twee is al voltooi en tentoongestel. Ons 
hoop om aanstaande jaar nog 'n paar voorbeelde van Mnr. du Plessis se vnardigheid 
te vertoon. Sulke modelle het 'n baie hoe op,·oedkundige waarde aangesien die meeste 
besoekers en ,·era! skoolkinders nie die 11:nwe het om van 'n geraamte 'Jl beeld te vorm 
van die lewende diem nie. Orn b~· ons jeng 'n belang!!telling op te wek vir ons Karo
fossiele het ek, bvgestaan denr l\le,-r. Boonstra. ook 'n reeks van twaalf geillustreerde 
artikels vir die Jongspnn geskrywe. Verder het ek ook twee lesings oor Paleontologie 
uitgesaai. 

Die uitstalling van die N>Usebene van die Oos-Afrik:rnnse Dinosauriers is onder 
glM gebring omdat hul te erg beskadig word deur besoekers. Verdn is daar aan die 
uitstalling niks izedaan nie. 'n Addisionele kamer is tydPlik nan die afdeling afge
staan en daar sal aanstaande 1·aar 'n uitstalling gerangskik word van Vergelykende 
Anatomie en die Ontwikkelings eer. Smnmige rnn die modPlle is in ruil ,·erkry van 
die American Museum. 

Die volgende publikasies het gedurende die pe~iode Januarie 1934-Desember 1935 
verskyn :-

BooNSTRA, L. D. 
1. A Contribution to the Morphology of the Gorgonopsia. Ann. S.A. 

Museum. 
2. Additions to our Knowledge of the South African Gorgonopsia preserved. 

in the Hritish Museum (Natural Hist.ory). Ann. S.A. l\luseum. 
3. A Contribution to the l\forphology of the Mammal-like Reptiles of the 

Sub-order Therocephalia. Ann. S.A. Museum. 
4. On an Aberrant Gorgonopsian Bur11etia 111im.l1ilis Broom. S.A. Journ Sl'. 
5. The Cer,·ical Vertehrne of a Gorgonopsian (.-ieluroynatlw,, tigrireps). 

Ann. Mng. Nat. Hist. 
6. On a ParPinsnurinn Reptile from South Africa, Brady.murus tvhait.,i. 

Am. Mus. Novitates. 
7. On some South African Reotiles of the Sub-order TherO('ephalia, 

preserved in the American Museum of Natural History. Am. Mus. 
Novitates. 
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8. On the South African Gorgonopsian Reptiles preserved in the American 
Museum of Natural History. Am. Mus. No\'itates. 

0. A Note on the Cynodont Uluc/1i1wdu1Lfoidrs yrn.cili& Haughton. Am. 
:\ins. Novitat~s. 

10. A Note on the S~·nonomy of the two Deinrn.·ephalians, Dinopho,n.eua 
i11ye11~ Broom and Jonkeria puy11,u; Broom. S.A. Journ. Sc. 

11. Die Versnmelings van Fossiele a!l Basii; vir die Paleontologiese Studie. 
S. Afr. Journ. Sc. 

REED, F. R. c. 
1. A New Lanwllibranch from the Upper Dw~·ka &ds of South West 

Africa. Trans. Hoy. Soc. S. Afr. • 

J)ie uwe, 

L. D. BOONSTRA. 

DEPARTMENT OF ETHNOLOGY AND ARCHAEOLOGY. 

To THE Tntr>1TF.f.s OF TH•: StHlTH AFRICAN MusEor. 

Sms,-1 ha,·e tlm honour to present the following report on these Departments 
for 19;35. 

The arri,·al of the rww c·ases (or two-thirds of them) for the ethnology gallery brings 
to an end thP long period of waiting d11ri11g whit'h Miss Shaw has been overhauling 
and preparing the matf'rial whit'h the c·asPs are designed to contain. Miss Shaw bas 
handed me tf1e following report on the ethnologieal department:-

" There has l)('en a markC'd inl'rease in till' nutnhC'r of accessions during this yt'ar, 
as compared with last, tlw total numlwring ];JO artielPs. The most outstanding hum 
heen b~· gift, firstly from Mr. Dai.,·. of three rf'nrnrkahle eartlumware figures, exearnted 
in A8hanti, \Ve$t Afri .. a, a11d said to han• b<>Pn eonnPd<>d with ancestor worship; and 
secondly_ from :\lr. F. l'ornner, of St. Cuthlwrt's Mi,sion, Tsolo, of a. very fine repre
sentati,·e collection of b,•a<lwork, from the Pondomisi, Fingo and Tembu tribes of that 
distril't. Another notable at·t-..ssion was by purdiase of an Ashanti gold-smith's outfit, 
with hrass S<'al<>s, seoops, spoon, and wei1.d1ts, used for measuring gold-dust. 
Mr. Mans<>rgh has pr<>s<>nted a mise<>llanP<rns eollt>ction made b~· his father, the late 
Mr. Lewis :\Iansngh; and Mr. P. R. :\fa(lp,011, of :-itellf'nbos,·h, has placed on loan a 
collection of nrti,·les from Portugu,•se East Africa and the Transvaal. 

" An att<'mpt has heen made to interest missionnri<>s in the collection of specimens 
for thE> Museum. from the trihes among whom the.\· work, but up to the present, with 
one or two exceptions, has met with little responsf'. 

"The exhihition of Fruhpnius' copies of roek-paintings had to be rNno\'ed to 
allow for the painting of thf' gall<>r.v, and towards the end of the vear the Department 
was furthn disorganisf'd by the <>reetion, part of the way round the gallery, of th<' 
long-await<>d wall-eases, tlw arrangenwnt of specimens in which will start immediatel~
and will form the most important part of the new year's work. 

"I was granted two weeks extension of leave in the early part of the year to go 
through the ethnologieal literature in thf' Trnns,·aal Museum, in conneetion with m,I" 
work on the id<>ntifil-ation and description of speeimens, and ham completed a paper 
on On1111bo Knin•s. 

"Thf' thanks of the Trnstpes are du<>, in addition to those mentioned above, to 
the following donors: Dr. K. H. Barnard, Messrs. D. Bremm<.>r. R. Davies, G. E. 
Leipol<lt, R. Lindsa~·. l\liss M. Wilman, and the Cape Peninsula Publicity Association." 

Mr. Goodwin reports as follows on the Department of Archaeology:-

"During 
was obtained 
Mr. Goodwin 
of the ~·ear. 

the earl.,· part of the year a considl'rable amount of additional material 
from the Oakhurst earn, George llistri('t. This is still being sorted b~
and Professor Drennan, and u full report should be ready by the end 

" A useful r<>prt"sentath·e collection of stone implements 
Dr. Dreyer of Bloemfontein, typifying the deposits excarnted by 
Hagenstad. 

was ret'eh-ed from 
him at Floris' Bad, 

" The Departmf'nt of Archaeology is still suffering from overcrowding, and the 
condition of the present wood and iron shed does not allow for the reasonable storage 
of further material." 

The last sentence of Mr. Goodwin's report should be emphasized. Under pre!lf'Dt 
conditions it is almost impossible for him or anyone else to work systematically or in 
an~• comfort on our collections of stone impl<.>ments. A permanl'nt and properly planned 
store and workroom (whieh might be of very simple construction) are urgently needed. 

KOOPMANS DE WET HOUSE. 

To THE TRUSTEES OF THE SOUTH AFRICAN MuSEUll. 

I am, etc., 

E. L. GILL, 
Director. 

SIRs,-1 have the honour to present herewith a report on the Koopmans de Wet 
House for the year 1935. 

The rl'cov-ery shown in 1934 in the number of visitors was continued in 193-5. the 
total of 23,701 representing a furthf'r increase of 2.446. Oven 7 per cent. were coloured 
people, as against the usuul proportion of only 5 per cent. Parties from 26 schools 
visited the House; some of them f•ame from country schools, e.g. French Hoek and 
Clanwilliam. The a,·ernge si?,e of the parties was 24. 
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No articles of furniture have been added during the year (the Ho11se is now 
furnished to a point where only very special articles c·~Jl he added to advanta~e), hut 
e. good many minor improvements have been made and some suitable early prints have 
been purchased for the decorntion of the walls. The show of pewter on the dresser in 
the kitchen has been made mnc·h more striking by the addition of a number of good 
pieces lent by Mr. Finch. He has also set out in the Van Eeden • cabinet a very 
attractive loan collection of Chinese pottery. 

A number of small articles have been presented during the year, among them a 
gold snuff-box, gold pendant, ivory card case and fan given by Mrs. G. A. Reynolds 
(n.ee Overbeek), and one of the old gold wakh keys with a large disc of hair, given by 
the Misses Ebeling. The purehases include a few pewter plates and some good pieces 
of blue-and-white china. 

Professor Pearse, of the University of the Witwatersrand, assisted by a party of 
his students, has spent much time in e. study of the furniture in the collection. 

• J 

I am, etc., 

E. L. GILL, 
DirectO'T . 
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SOUTH AFRICAN MUSEUM. 
STATEMENT OF RECEIPTS AND PAYMENTS FOR THE Yl<~AR J<:NtiED 31sT DECEMBER, 1935. 

Receipts. 

To Balance, 1st January, 1935 .............................. 

,, Grants:-
Union Government ........................ 
Capetown Corporation ..................... 
Carnegie Corporati<>n, Special Grant 

,, Refunds and DisC'ount .................. 

,, Interest Rl'Cei l'ed :-

Prol'id1•11t Fu11d lnrr.<f111n1ts:-
Union Government ... £71 5 0 
C'apl'town l'-0rporntion ... ... 20 0 0 

Coin Y1rnd lnre.,tmrnt:-

S.A. AssoC'iation ........................ 

,, Sale of Guides and Postcards ...... 
,, Sale of Annals . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 

., Proride11t Fund:-

Withdrawal from C'ap(• of Good Hopp Savings Bank 
to purC'hase Union Lonn Certifil'ates ...... 

Withdrawal to pa~· out ... .. ... ... £,jf, 3 1 
Withdrawal to pay out ............... a2 rn 1 

Sale of Union Loan Ct>rtifiC'ates to pny 
Provident Fund c-laims ... . .. 2fiii 1:J 9 

208 8 9 

,, Geologil'al Survey, share of puhlil-ationM (two years.) 
,, Royal Automobile Cluh, cost of relief mnp ......... 

£ s. d. £ s. d. 
1,084 1 8 

•5,250 0 0 
500 0 0 
300 0 0 

6,0iiO 0 0 
20 i 11 

91 5 0 

4 2 6 
9-5 7 6 
79 ~4 0 
25 12 6 

244 6 11 

88 19 2 

4i4 2 6 807 8 7 
l:!8 8 0 
15 0 0 

£8,:H6 0 2 

Payment&. 

By Salaries, Wages and Su_nday Time ........... . 
,, Li hra r~· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
,, Puhlu·atinns ................................... . 
,, Tnn·ell i ng a ncl C'ollt•cti ng . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 

UpkPPp of Grounds (hy Munir·ipnlity) ................. . 
,, Gel)(•ral l'pkecp of l\luseurn (induding £10 from Carnegie 

Grant) ............................................ . 
,, llailagt>, C'artag<' nnd Dock Charges ..... . 
,, Post a I and TelPplrnne Charges . . . . . . . . . . .. 
,, Pun-hasps for Koopmans de \Vet House ... 

I nsuranre .................... . 
,, WatPr, Light nnd Electricity ........... . 

,;\udit F,•e ............................. . 
,, Bank C'harg<'s .......................... . 
,, Provident l<'und, Trust<•es' Contributions ..... . 

,, l11fere.•f on Proride11t Fund l111:c.•fmr11fs:-

Interest on ,5 per rent. G,wernmPnt Stol"k 
Inter .. st on 4½ 1wr l"ent. Go,·ermnPnt Stock 
Interest on 4 1wr CPnt. Munil"ipal St,iek .. . 

,, Prm·ident Fune! Withdrawals ................. . 
PPnsion ......................................... . 

,, Honorarium ....................... . 
Coin Fund PurrhasPs .............. . 
Pur<'hase of :Motor Vnn ........... . 

,, Pun·hasP of Uninn Loan C'ertifiC'ates 
,, Uniforms ........................ _ ... . .... . 

Furniture ...................................... . 
,, BalanP-e, 31st December, 1935 ................. . 

• £1.750 GO\·ernment Grant for Fourth Qunrter, 1935, wns pnsMed through the booh in Jnnuary, 193f>. 

This n<•Pnunt hns been exnmin<>rl 11nde1· my dirertions and, suhjP,·t to tlw rPmnrkH 
rontninecl in pnrnp;raphs 4 (/,), (,l) and 5 of th.- R<"C<>lllpnnyinp; rPport, it iH ,·ol"l'rct. 

H. P. SMIT, 
Capfltown, Hith A!Jril, 111:10. Cnnt1·1,ll,•r und .Andilur-01•n••n1.I. 

£ s. d. £ s. d. 

37 10 0 
3;3 15 0 
20 0 0 

5,067 9 3 
ltil 16 9 
443 18 6 
l:?i, 6 4 
1G7 13 0 

44/j 7 JO 
f>O l;i 5 
;"j8 1:J 7 
40 2 0 
81 Hi 7 

1;19 14 1 
5 fi 0 
1 14 0 

2i5 7 9 

91 5 0 
563 1 8 
24 0 0 
50 0 0 
6 11 2 

174 7 6 
244 6 11 
3.5 14 1 
57 0 0 
•4 14 9 

£8,316 0 2 

E. L. GTJ.L, 
.l>ir,•,·fo,·. 

..... 
c:, 

·-
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• BALANCES AT 3lsT DECEMBER, 1935. 

To Provident Fund . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......... . 
,, Koopmans de Wet Fu.nd ............................. . 
,, Coin Fund ... .. . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
,, Carnegie Grant Fund . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 

£ B. d. 
2,205 6 4 

224 7 7 
5 6 8 

290 0 0 

By Government Stocks (at C08t) 
,, Municipal Stock (at cost) .. . 
,, Savings Bank Account ........ . 
,, Union Loan Certificates . . . . . . . .. 
,, Interest Accrued . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
,, Cash at Bank .................... . 

£ s. d. 
1,470 0 0 

506 11 5 
129 16 5 
79 5 9 
19 12 9 
4 14 9 

,, Petty Cash and Stamps . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
., Balance as at 31st December, 19;~ ................................ . 

15 6 10 
499 12 8 

£2,275 0 7 £2,275 0 7 

• The Grant of £1,750 for Fourth Quarter, 1935, was passed through the books in January, 1936, and is therefore not included in this statement. 

STAFF PROVIDENT FUND, 1935. 

To Balance, 1st January, 1935 ...................................... . 
,, Trustees' Contribution . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
,, Members' Contribution . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . .. 

£ s. d. 
. .. •2,455 14 1 

275 7 9 
275 7 9 

,, I.nterest Credited . .. ... ... . .. . .. . .. ... ... ... . .. £96 17 6• 
Less ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 2 19 7 

,, Interest Received on Union Loan Certificates Sold 
93 17 11 

1 8 6 

£3,101 16 0 

By Insurance Payments . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. 
,, \Vithdrawnls ......................................... . 
,, Bala11-~es :-

1 nterest Accrued ................................... . 
Government Stocks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
Municipal Stocks .................................. .. 
Union Loan Certificates ... ... .. . ... ... ... ... . .... . 
Cape of Good Hope Savings Bank . . . . .. . .. .. . . . . . .. . .. 

£ s. d. 
333 8 0 
56:1 1 8 

19 '12 9 
1,470 0 0 

506 11 5 
79 5 9 

129 16 5 

£3,101 16 0 

• Includes £2. 19s. 7d., erroneous calculation of interest on Union Loan Certificates for 1934, adjusted this year by distributing amongst members £96. 17s. 6d. less £2. 19s. 7d. 

Audited and found correct. 

Capetown, 15th April, 1936. 
H. P. SMIT, 

Controller and Auditor-General. 

E. L. GILL, 
Director 

-~ 
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KOOPMANS DE WET SPECIAL GRANT FUND. 

To Balance, 1st January, 1935 ... ... ... ... ... ... .. . .......... . 
,, City Council Grant ......................................... . 

£ s. d. 
164 9 7 
100 0 0 

£264 9 7 

By Purchases ................................................. .. 
,, Balance, 31st December, 1935 ............................ .. 

• HAJEE SULLAil\IAN SHAMAHOllED COIN FUND. 

To Bnlanc-c, 1st January, 1935 ................................... . 
,, Interest ... . .. .. . . .. ... ... ... .. . ... .. . ... . .. ... ... . .. ... .. . .. . 

£ s. d. 
7 15 4 
4 2 6 

£11 17 10 

By Purchases .. . . . . . .. .. . .. . . .. .. . .. . .. . .. . . . . ... .. . . .. .. . . .. .. .. .. 
,, Balance, 31st December, 19:.15 ................................ . 

£ s. d. 
40 2 0 

224 7 7 

£264 9 7 

£ s. d. 
H 11 2 
5 6 8 

£11 17 10 

• As the capital sum of £100 was invested with the South African Association by the estate of Hajee Sullaiman Shamahomed, and interest only is payable to the 
Museum, the capital sum of £100 has been omitted from this statement. 

CARNEGIE GRANT FUND. 

£ s. d. 
To Grant from Carnegie Trust, 6th March, 1935 ... ... .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . 300 0 0 By Purchases (cases) 

,, Balance ....... .. 

Audited and found correct. 

Cnpulown, 15th April, 1036. 

£300 0 0 

H. P. 81\fl'f, 
Controller and Auditor-G .. nernl. 

~ 
~ "i~ 'll. c::::-'>i S:: ,...._ 

~ '- 2 
f:' I· .:t 
... ~ ~ 
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~ OJ ~· 

£ s. d. 
10 0 0 

290 0 0 

£:300 0 0 

E. L. GILL, 
l)in,rtor. 
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SOUTH AFRICAN MUSEUM 

REPORT OF THE TRUSTEES FOR THE 
YEAR 1936 

The Trustees of the South African Museum have the honour to present 
to the Government, in accordance with the provisions of Art No. 17 of 1857 

(Cape), their report for the calendar year 1936. 

A matter which has been repeatedly and carefully considered during 
the year is the staffing of the various departments of the Museum and the 
remuneration of the scientific staff. It has long been recognized that in 
proportion to its income (though not in proportion to the demands of the 
work) the Museum employs a rather large scientific staff, and that this has 
only been ren(lerecl possible by a low scale of salaries. The question of 
fillin~ Dr. Lawrence's vacant post served to bring the matter to a head, 
and 1t was regretfully decided that for the present the post must remain 
unfilled in order that certain other members of the staff might receive more 
adequate remuneration. 

'fhe general position in regard to staff and salary scales was discussed 
with the Minister of the Interior, then Mr. J. H. Hofmeyr, in an interview 
which be granted in May. The outcome, a probable increase of £300 per 
nnnurn in the Government grant in recognition of the service rendered in 
maintaining the Koopmans de Wet House, is gratifying so far as it goes, 
hut it does not solve the main difficulties connected with the staff. At th~ 
suggestion of the Minister, however, some temporary appointments have 
been made with the object of at least postponing the worst effects of a 
shortage of personnel. The balance of about £1,900, which was being held 
in the hope of using it for certain permanent ends, has had to be mortgaged 
to meet the commitments in the matter of salaries and staff. It is hoped 
that the Government will soon find it possible to put the whole position on 
a more secure footing. 

The Trustees welcome the formation of a Museums Association for 
South Africa, and hope that it will do as much for the museums of this 
country as the older associatiom1 in Britain and America have done for the 
museums which they respectively represent. Warm thanks are due to the 
Carnegie Corporation for the practical l1elp which it is giving towards 
setting the new Association on its feet. 

Another enterprise supported by the Carnegie Corporation, namely the 
preparation of travelling cases for Western Province schools, is making 
steady progress. Half-a-dozen cases prepared at this Museum were sent 
by the Cape Education Department to the Exhibition in Johannesburg, 
where they are reported to have made a very favourable impression. 

It is with pleasure that the Trustees see the new ethnology gallery 
taking shape and the fine collection representative of South African native 
life at last being made available to the public. They would urge upon the 
Government that there should be as little delay as possible in completing 
the supply of show-cases, not only for this gallery but also for the insert 
room, the reptile room and the other parts of the Museum which have been 
waiting for cases since the building was enlarged five years ago. 

Some of the matters touched upon here are dealt with in more detail in 
the course of the Director's report which follows. 

J. G. VAN DER HORST, 
Chairmo:n of the Truatees. 
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REPORT OF THE DIRECTOR 

To THE TRUSTEES oF THE SouTB AFRICAN MusEuM. 

SIRs,-I have the honour to present my report on the work of the 
Museum for the year 1936. 

Staff.-No further changes have taken place through death or resigna
tion, and the vacancy on the scientific staff left by Dr. Lawrence's departure 
has remained unfilled. Questions connected with the staff have been 
repeatedly under consideration by the 'l'rustees and formed the subject of 
an interview with the Minister of the Interior. '!'he decision not to fill 
Dr. Lawrence's post for the present is one upshot; others are the temporary 
engagement of Mr. Reay Smithers as a technical assistant, and a three
year appointment to the scientific staff for Miss E. M. Shaw, who has been 
in efficient charge of the ethnology department for several years. 

The temporary nature of these arrangements is due to the fact that 
they depend upon an accumulated credit balance of nearly £2,000-a conse
quence of saving on salaries during study-leave and vacancies, and also of 
an attempt to amass enough money for the replacement of badly mounted 
hig-game animals. The balance will be exhausted on the present basis in 
about five years unless the Government finds it possible to improve our 
position. This would mean not only that our unsightly specimens of big 
game would continue to disgrace the Museum, but that we should be forced 
to discharge valued members of the staff. 

Mr. Smithers has already proved himself a useful recruit. His first 
duty was to put into safe order the reference collections of reptiles, 
amphibians and arachnids formerly under Dr. Lawrence's charge, but he iti 
doing good work too in the exhibition cases and in the preparation of 
travelling cases for schools. As we knew before he joined the staff, he is 
a good collector in the field. 

Attendance of Visitors.-The total recorded for the year is 109,706. 
T_his represents a fal~ of rather m?re than 6,000 as compared with the pre
vious year. Fluctuations of this kmd, up or down, are always going on and 
the downward ones are always disappointing, but we can usually only guess 
at the causes. The year's total was made up as follows: -

European............... Adults............... Male .............. . 
Female ......... .. 

Children ..................................... . 
Coloured................ .Adults............... Male .............. . 

Female .......... . 
Children ..................................... . 

Natives.................. Adults............... Male .............. . 
Female .......... . 

29,267 
25,235 
24,493 

7,485 
9,186 

10,891 
2,178 

971 

109,706 

Largest number on one day (2nd January).................. 1,594 
Smallest number on one day (4th August).................. 67 
Largest number on a single Sunday afternoon (28th 

June) •••••••••• ••••••• ••••• ••••••••••••••••••••·•••••••••••······•····· 1,135 
Smallest number on a single Sunday afternoon (29th 

February)............................................................ 226 

_The Museum was visited by 131 school parties, numbering in all 3 629 
pupils. ' 

Acce11ion,.-Though mere statistics are not necessarily 
ficance, the number of accessions for t.he year in different 
set out in the following table : -

of much signi
departwents is 

Mammals and Birds . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
Reptiles and Amphibians . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
Fishes ................................... . 
Insects (approximately) ................ .. 
Arachnids ............................. . 
Crustaceans . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
Plants ................................... . 
Fossils ................................... . 

47 
238 

1,712 
4,000 

292 
113 
800 
239 

Lilwa,-y.-Accessions to the library numbered as follows: -
Books: 

By donation . . . . . . . .. 
By purchase . . . . . . . .. 

PamP,hlets and. Serials : 

6 
9 

1b donation and exchange . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 980 
, , , 1'7 ,,purchase . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 206 
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To our great disappointment the projected extension to the library has 
not yet materialized. It is now, of course, more urgently needed than eYer, 
and no attempt to put our extremely valuable library into the order it 
deserves can be matle until the extension is carried out. 

Publicatfons.-Two parts of the Annals have been published during the 
year:-

Volume XXIV, part 4. A. J. H. Goodwin, The V-osburg Petro
glyphs, 48 pp., 29 pls. 

Volume XXXI, part 3. J. V. L. Hennie, on Placostyella, 7 pp., 1 pl. 
J. V. L. Rennie, Zululand Cretaceous Fossils, 116 pp., 19 pls. 

\Ve expected to publish this year :Major Connolly's comprehensiYe 
monogrnph of the :Kon-~Iarine ~Iollus1·a. It has been practically all in type 
for some time, hut the author has held it hack because of the amount of 
new material 1·011tinually coming into his hands, adding new localities and 
information which he is relurtant to omit. 

Collecti11!7.-'Several expeditious were made <luring the year by different 
members of the staff, in most cases with the help of grants from the Research 
Grant Board. Dr. Barnard and Mr. 1.'horne worked the riYers for fresh
water fishes from French Hoek northward to Clanwilliam, Calvinia aud 
NiPuwourltville, doing some good general collecting as well. A short expe
dition to the Robertson district, Ly Dr. Barnard, Dr. Hesse and Mr. Thorne. 
was also prod ucti ,·e. Another and longer expedition was less so: Dr. 
Boonstra and llr. Thorne joined an expedition to the Kalahari organized 
hy students of the UniYersity of Capetown, and though it gave them the 
chance of seeing a great deal of country where good work could be done, it 
was not planne1l for museum purposes and gave them little opportunity for 
collecting. 

A more protludive trip in somewhat similar country was made towards 
the end of the year hy Dr. Resse and Mr. Thorne, who went up to the Great 
Karas ~fountains in South West Afri('a. These mountains had suffered too 
long a drought to yield really good results, but large and interesting collec
tions were made en route, both on the Orange Ri,er and in Little N amaqua
land. All these expeditions were made with the motor Yan purchased in 
the previous year. 

Donations.-Thoug-h of a tran~itor~· nature, Mr. J .. F. Minicki's weekly 
supply of fresh wil1l flowers for our flower counter constitutes year by year 
one of the out~tanding- donations to the Museum. It is not altogether 
transitory either, for it has from time to time furnished many good speci
mens for the herharimn. Among 1lonations of the more usual type may be 
mentioned fresh skins of hyaena and two wild dogs presented by Mr. Wm. A. 
Campbell through the Durhan Museum (these are now being mounted): 
skin and horns of bleshok from Capt. G. C. Shortridge; a number of the 
rarer local butterflies from lfr. Chas. Dichon: specimens of the Namaqua
land species of blaasop toads (Breviceps) from Father Veillet of Port 
N olloth; a fine example of the ~trange plant known as the " halfmens " 
(Pachypodium namaquense) in leaf and flower, collected for us by Mr. 
Smithers before he joined the staff. Mr. Chaplin's gift of a seine net ha~ 
heen the means of arlding some valuable hauls of river fish to our collection. 

GENERAL REv1Ew OF MusEuM WoRK. 

The new ethnology gallery has been the scene of the chief advance of the 
year so far as public exhibition is concerned. We began the year with a 
range of empty wall-cases, just erected, extending round two-thirds of the 
wall space of this gallery. By the encl of the year Miss Shaw had installed 
exhibits in almost the entire range of these cases, except for a few that are 
for the moment behind a temporary partition which cuts off one end of the 
gallery to serve as a store and workroom. It is a source of great satisfaction 
that we are at length and for the first time able to put before the puhlie 
a representative series from our rich store of objects illustrating the life 
and crafts of the native races of South Afri('a, Miss Shaw is t.o be con
gratulated, too, on her arrangement of the cases. She has adopted a 
number of different styles of installation, suited to the different assortment 
of objects to be exhibited in each case, and the total effect in the galler, 
as a whole is harmonious without heing monotonous. The tribal grouJ;!< 
represented in the cases so far installed are those of the Bushmen an<l 
Hottentots, the Herero, Bechuana, Basuto, Ovamho. Barotse, and in part 
the Zulu. The wall at the north end of the gallery is ~till without cases, 
and on it we are showing- at present a selection from Stow's copies of rock 
paintings. recently presented to the l\fuseum by Miss Bleek. 

Further good work in the exhihition cases has been carried out bv 
Mr. Smithers. He has overhauled the cases of reptiles. ooing what was 
necessary to put. the sper·imens into g-ood or<ler and to Ahow ·them to better 
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advantage. More recently he has turned his attention to the spiders and 
other arnchnids, and here he is enhancing the interest of the exhibited series 
by adding a number of examples of spiders' webs and nests. 

The preparation of travelling cases for schools has occupied a good deal 
of time during the year. All the members of the statf have had a hand in 
planning them, fitting them up and labelling them (for one of them, a case 
showing ten common Cape birds, I did all the work myself), but the chief 
burden of the work has fallen on Mr. C. \V. Thorne, who deserves much 
credit for the care, thoroughness and enthusiasm which he has put into 
it. Six of the cases were exhibited at the Empire Exhibition in Johannes
hurg by the Cape Education authorities, and we are told that they attracted 
much interest and praise. 

Good progress has been made Ly Dr. Boonstra or under his supervision 
with the room which is to be devoted to illustrations of comparative anatomy 
and theories of evolution. It is not yet ready to be opened, but most of the 
more important sets of objects are now in position, and the completed room 
promises to be interesting and attractive to the public as well as of great 
value to students. 

A large amount of good modelling has been carried out by Mr. Drury. 
He was away on long leave for six months in the middle of the year, but 
before he left he had rompleted the mocfolling of a relief map of the strip of 
country from about Mossel Bay to near Port Elizabeth-extending in a 
north-and-south direction from the mid-Karroo to the coast. This .is a 
continuation of the relief map, made nine years ago, of the south-western 
corner of the Cape. Its construction was instigated by the Cape Publicity 
Association, who showed the complete map, coloured to hring out the roads 
and natural features, at the Empire Exhibition. Another copy will be 
used in the Museum as an extension of the geological relief map of nine 
years ago. The difficulties of working out the topography and elevations 
were formidable, but Mr. Drury was greatly helped by data supplied by 
the Trigonometrical Survey. 

After his return Mr. Drury entered upon the construction of a series 
of models of the skulls of Karroo reptiles; a series planned by Dr. Boonstra 
to illustrate relationships and apparent lines of descent in the remarkable 
succession of reptilian faunas that inhabited the area of South Africa when 
the Karroo beds were being formed. The series is destined for one of the 
large cases in the new evolutionary room. 

Much of the time of the scientific staff is always occupied in such work 
as sorting and identifying batches of specimens newly acquired or awaiting 
study, or in identifying and reporting upon collections submitted by other 
museums or institutions in the Union or abroad. In most branches such 
work almost inevitably leads to original study of some group, large or small, 
and to the publication of a systematic paper, often embodying descriptions 
of new species. Current work of this kind is briefly referred to in some 
of the departmental reports which follow: Dr. Barnard's on fishes, crus
taceans, etc.; Dr. Hesse's very comprehensive work on the Bombylliid flies; 
Dr. Boonstra's on the collection of fossil reptiles brought hy Dr. Dixey 
from a remote locality on the N yasaland border of Northern Rhodesia. 
Work of this kind, important a:-1 it is in the economy of a living museum, 
does not as a rule report itself in the exhibition galleries. The chief 
witnesses to it are the reference collections and the volumes of the Museum 
Annals. 

It may not be too much out of place here to mention another piere of 
work which has no direct connexion with the Museum, namely the publica
tion of a popular book on birds, written by me and illustratrd h~· me and 
my sister. It has at leaRt this much connexion with the Museum, that the 
stimulus to it was provided by the constant enquiry of visitors for such a 
book, and the fact that it would have been impossible to produce it without 
access to the Museum library and the Museum hird collection. Apart from 
three weeks' snecial leave. however. its preparation has been a spare-time 
occupation. The chief feature of the book is its series of twenty plates, 
all but two in colour, each figuring about twenty species of birds. 

Two other matters may be briefly referred to in this general summary. 
One is a record of disappointment-over the postponement of certAin struc
tural additions and alterAtions that we hoped to see rarried out du•rin(!" tlie 
year: the extension of the library and thP construction of an outbuilding 
to provide office. workshop anrl store for the department of palaeontolog;y. 
The other is of the opposite nature: to recorrl 011r appre<'iotion of thP p-reat 
improvements made by the municipal gardening staff in the Museum 
grounds. 

I am, etc., 

LEON ARD GIT,:t, 
Director. 
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DEPARTMENTAL REPORTS 

DEPARTM~N'l' m~ MAMMALS ANJ> JnRJ)i;i 

To THE Tt1UST&J,;S OF THI,; SOUTH AFlHCA:- MusEUll. 

Srns,-1 have the honour to present the following report on this lJeJ,artment for 
the year 1936. 

There has been little acti\·ity in the Department during the past year, chiefly owing 
to the fact that 1 have been unable to give time to it myself, and that Mr. Drury has 
been absent for half the year and fully occupied otherwise for the other half. To my great 
regret 1 have not 0\ en been able to make progress with my set of common local birds. 
This is necessarily almo t entirely a spare-time job, and my spare time has been fully 
taken up in the preparation of my " First Guide to South African Birds". 

A number of birds casually acquired have been made into good cabinet skins by our 
native skinner Ali Safi. A considerable number of veld mice and rats have been 
similarly dealt with. Mo t of them were sent in alive from the Piquetberg District by 
Mr. T. Muller, of the Uovernment rodent-control staff, and they included such species 
as the spiny mouse, A comys rnbspinos11,s, and the Cape fat-mouse, Steatomys pentony.z:, 
till recently considered very rare. Several bontebok rams ordered to be shot off from 
the two herds at Bretlasdorp were also dealt with at the Museum on behalf of the 
National Parks Board and the Provincial Administration. The handling of these 
valuable buck was greatly facilitated by the kindness of Messrs. Verster, who kept the 
carcasses in good condition for us in their chill-rooms. 

As a side-line in this Department- I fitted up one of the school t,ravelling cases to 
show ten of the commonest birds of the Western Cape Province. 

I am, etc., 

LEONARD GILL, 
Dirertor. 

DEPARTMENT OF REPTILES AND AMPHIBIANS. 

To TRF. DIRECTOR, l:iouTB AFRICAN Mus.:u:11. 

Sm .. -1 have the honour to present the following report on this Department for the 
year l9.j6. 

(?wing to the fact that no systematic work was undertaken in this Department from 
the time that Dr. 1t. F. Lawrence left in June 1935, until 1 joined the staff in August, 
1936! a large_ amount of material had accumu(ated, awaiting classification. The major 
portion of this has now been labelled and added to the collection. 

The additions are as follows : -

Snakes ... ... 12 
Lizards ... ... 168 
Frogs . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. , . , . . . 58 

238 

= 
Collectinu.-Valuabie spec_imens o~ l_izards were collected both by Dr. L. D. Boonstra 

and Mr. C. W. Thorne on their expedit10n to the Kalahari. and by Dr. A. J. Hesse and 
Mr. C •. W. Thorne on a four weeks' trip to the Karasberg Mountains South West Africa. 
Early Ill 1936 I had the opportunit_y of spending _a few weeks in tf1e Richtersveld, and 
managed to secure some.eighty specimens, compnsmg nme genera and seventeen species. 

Forty-four of the fifty-eight frogs received were obtained in exchanue fro~ the 
Congo M.useum. . • "" 

' . • E:c~ibition GalleriJ.-Many of the l_izard specimen~ in ·spirit had to: be withdrawn 
fro_m this c0Ilect1on owmg to the Jars bemg cracked; these are being replaced graduallv 
as new spe~imens are.brought in. The snake case was cleaned up and many of the old 
labels reprinted. 

The reference collection of snakes and lizards was cleaned up, new spirit added and, 
in many cases, the lahels replaced. 

I am, etc., 

REAY H. N. SMITHERS, 
Technical Assistant in Charge of the Department. 
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DEPARTMENT OF FISHES AND MARINE INVERTEBRATES. 

To TBB DIRECTOR, !:SOUTH AFRICAN MusEUH. 

Sia -I have the honour to present the following report on this Department for the 
year 1936. 

Exhibition GaUeries.-'l'wo large fishes were received during the year, and after 
Mr. Drury's return from leave, these were mounted and placed on exhibition. 

One of these fishes is a marine species, Eteli, carb11-nculus which is a well-known 
edible fish in Mauritius, the Seychelles, and the Hawaiian Islands. T~is . is the first 
record of its occurrence in South African waters, and the Museum 1s mdebted to 
Mr. Chubb of the Durban Museum for his kindness in obtaining this fine specimen, which 
measures 36 inches in length. 

The second fish is an example of the fresh water Witvis (Jlarbus capensis), measurin~ 
30 inches in length. Although known to grow to a large size, this specimen is far and 
away the largest actually recorded in scientific works. This i11 no doubt due to the 
difficulty of preserving and transporting these large fishes to museums. In this instance 
the Museum is very much indebted to the enthusiasm and energy of Mr. Manley, a keen 
angler stationed on the Olifants River in the Cla_nwilliam District. 

As regards the Invertebrate cases, barring the addition of some fine examples_ of 
Sponges, little has been done he:rnnd setting aside suitable material for the completion 
of the wall-cases (Sponges, Coelenterates, Sea-slugs). The unsuitability of specimens in 
liquid in jars for exhibition purpo~es is continually borne in on one, and experiments 
are being conducted, in collaboration with Mr. Reny Smithers, with a view to making 
dry mounts. 

School Tmvelling Cases.-Mnterial from this Department was used in making up a 
case illustrating Common Objects of the Seashore. 

Study Collection.f.-Ur. Carlgren, the Swedish authority on Sea-anemones. paid a 
visit to South Africa, and during his stay in Cape Town Yery kindly examined and 
identified our collection. A few specimens appeared to be specially interesting, and on 
these Dr. Carlgren will report later. 

I have been engaged on our collection of fishes and Crustacea; and have identified 
collections of Crustacea from Delagoa Bav for Dr. C. J. Yan der Horst of the 
Witwatersrand University, and from Port Elizabeth and Cape Town for Prof. T. A. 
Stephenson of the Umversity of Cape Town. Jn both cases the collection has benefited 
by the presentation of duplicate specimens. 

Dr. Lawrence, Director of the Natal Museum, submitted for identification his 
collections of lsopo,ls and Amphipods from Mauritius and from Natal. My report on 
the former collection has been published in the Annals of the Natal Museum, and the 
report on the latter is in the Press. Of the Mauritius species this Museum possesses 
a full set, and of the Natal specimens Dr. Lawrence has allowed us to retain certain 
duplicates. 

I have also reported on collectionR of Isopods and Amphipods from the Indian 
Museum, the study of which haa been of considerable help in connection with my work 
on these groups in South African waters. 

Pie~d Work.-I h~ve made two trips in connection with m:v research work on the 
mountain fauna, both of which, especially the one to the Clanwilliam-Calvinia Districts 
have yielded interesting and important material. ' 

.4cce.f.fion.f.-Very few marine invertebrates have been received or collected durmg 
the year, and aa these have not been registered, it is not thought worth while including 
them here. In the case of J;,and-shells, all specimens received during the year have been 
promptly_ forwarded to MNor Connolly so that the localities may be included in his 
forthcommg monograph. 1 hese also, therefore, are not included. 

The large number of fishes added to the collection is mainl:v due to the kindness of 
Mr. Chaplin, Jonkershoek Trout Hatcheries, in constructing a seine-net. 

Fishes ... 
Crustacea 

Specimen.f. 

1,712 
113 

Specie,. 

21 
35 

New to the 
Collect inn. 

4 
3 

fublicatio_ns.-No paper_ dealing with material from this Department has been 
publ_1shed ~urmg the year, either by myself or other workers. Four papers on various 
marine ammals, however, are in Press, and will be issued early in 1937. 

The Mus!-'um's. collection of . Fishes. and the Library, have been utilized by 
Dr. _J. L. B. Sm1t!1 m the preparation of papers on Fishes. three of which were published 
durmg the year (1'r. llny. Sor. S. Afr., XXl[I and XXIV). 

Thanb.-The than,ks of th~ Trustees are due to the following donors and helpers: -
H. W. Bell-Marley, U. L. H1den, Dr. Carlgren, Capt. Collett. Jlajor M. Connollv, 
W. J. Copenhagen, Fred Bowker, E. C. Chubb, Dr. A. J. Hesse, Dr. R. F. Lawrence 
A. E. Manley, Dr. J. L. B. Smith, Reay Smithers. Prof. T. A. Stephenson, th,: 
Rev. and Mrs. Strassburger, C. W. Thorne, Dr. C. J. van der Horst. 

I am, etc., 

· KEPPEL H. BARNARD, 
A,.,i.ftant Director. 
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DEPARTME.ST OF E:'.'iTOMOLOGY. 

To THE DIRECTOR, SOUTH AFRICAN 1\foSEUll. 

Srn,-I have the honour to present the following report on this Department for the 
year 1936. 

Re&earch ll'ork.-My studies on the genera and species of the lJombyliidae again 
occupied most of my time during the course of this year. The first part of this J'.ens1on, 
which includes a very large number of genera and species, is now practically wwµ,ete 
and will he reudy for publication during the early part of 193i. The Bombyhid-waterial 
obtained by the \' ernay-Lang Kalahari Expedition has also been classified and destr1bed 
separately. The determination ot some of the inseeti., belonging chiefty to the Umvers1ty 
of Witwatersrand and the Port Elizabeth Museum, was also undertaken during thlS 
year. A beginnmg has also been made in the writing up of the dassifil·atory and 
biological notes tor the insect un<l Arachnid school cases now bemg arranged and set up 
by Mr. C. Thorne. 

Field lrork.-Severnl trips were undertaken in connection with this and other 
departments. The tir:st big collecting trip, during Septeml1er and October, was conducted 
by Dr. K. H. IJarnard und :weompanied by 1\lr. C. Thorne. Insects were cl11etl~ 
collected at Clanwilliam, Calnnia. Nicuwoudtville, French Hoek and Villiersdorp. 
Another extensive trip, duriniz; October and J\ovemtwr, was un<lertaken by Mr. C. Thorne 
and myself and had as its ohjective the Great Karns Mountains in South West Afrll'S. 
Organized collecting was <lone at two separate loealities on the western tront of the 
Karas; and a rPpresentatn·e collection of insects and fish was ali:,o made at Aiais on the 
Aub or Great Fish Hi,·er in South West Africa. On the return journey a very larg<' 
number of insects and Bomhyliid-flies was collected ut Goodhouse on the Orange U1\'er, 
at Kamieskroon nn<l in the K11t.>gsvlaktt.> respeetively. Dr. L. Boonstra and Mr. C. Thorne 
also accompanied the Capetown UniHrsity Expedition to the Kalahari in July. At the 
beginning of the year, ID January, Dr. K. H. Barnard, Mr. C. Thorne and l spent a 
few da~·s collecting on the Dassieberg nt- Robertson. A good number of specimens has 
been added to the general collections of the Museum as a result of all these trips. 

Accessions.-As a result of the field work by the Museum during the ~·ear tht 
number of acquired spf'<'imens must be approximately :3,00U to 4.000. In addition to 
these the Museum is also mdebted to ~lr. l>ic-kson of Capctown for a number of Cape 
butterflies which are new tu the collection, and to 1\lr. C. Thorne for a number of 
miscellaneous insects, chief!.,· butterflie.s aml moths, which he reared and bred from 
their larvae and pupae in the Museum during l11s spare time. To l'rof. J. Potg1eter 
and Mr. Joubert of the Gnivnsitv of Stellenbosch the Museum ia indebted for a tew 
duplicate specimens of Coleu11tcra 0 and llymenoptem. 

Material returned during 1936.-
(1) The Psammoc/wridae sent to Dr. G. Arnold, Bulawayo. 
(2) The collection of Scarntina (Carabidae) sent to Mr. M. Biinninger, German~·
(3) The Geom.etridae and some Nod11idae sent to Dr. A. J. T. Janse, Pretoria. 
(4) Some Notiophygus-beetlcs sent to 1\lr. H. John, Berlin. 
(5) Some .4cridiidae (()rtltoptera) studied and described by Dr. K. H. Key, 

Australia. 
(6) The collection of A11thid1u111-bees sent tc. Mr. M. Mavromoustakis, Cyprus. 

l'ublicationa.-
(1) Notes an,:I Observations on an interesting Lasiocampid Moth; pp. 401-413. 

S. :1/r. Journ. &., Yol. XXXU, 19;35, by A. J. Hesse. 
(2) SC'ientitir Hesults of thi> Vernay-Lnng Kalahari Expedition, 1Jombyli1due 

(D1ptera), pp. Hil-184, Aim. Tra11av. JJ11.<1., Vol. XVU, 1936, by A. J. Hesse. 

Tltanka.-The thanks of the Trustees are due to the following donors and collectors:
Dr. K. H. Barnard, Dr. L. Boonstra, .l\lr. Dickson, Mr. Joubert, Prof. J. Potgieter and 
Mr. C. Thorne. 

I nm. etc., 

ALBERT J. HESSE, 
Auistant in Chargt of the Jnaecta. 

DEPARTMENT OF ARACHNIDA AND MYRIOPOD.A. 

To THE DIRECTOR, :SOUTH AFRICAN .!\fusEUll. 

Srn,-1 have the honour to present the following report on this Department for the 
year 1936. 

No systematic work was undertakPn ID this Department beh\•een the months of 
June, 1935, and August, l!J3ti, when I jomed thi> staff. As a consequence a large amount 
of material awaited classific·ation and labelling. A portion of thlS work has now been 
completed, and it is hoped that the Department will be brought up t-o date during the 
early months of 1937. 

pr. L. D. Boon~tra and. ~lr. C. W. Thorne brought back a collection of scorpions, 
102 Ill all, from their exped1t1on to the Kalahari; these were forwarded to Dr. R. F. 
Lawrenl'e for identification._ They have been returned recentl~·, and contain sp,•c1es 
hitherto poorly represented m our collection, nnd one new species of Opi&thophthalmu.. 

Dr. A. J. Hesse and Mr. C. W. Thorne broui;!:ht back from the Karas Mountains, 
!:font~ We~t Africa, a large number of Solifugae which hal"e been labelled pending their 
1dentificat1on. 

The work of changing the specimens from cork-etoppered bottles to jars with 
gr!>Und-glass stoppers, started by Dr. R. F. Lawrence, was continued. aome 300 jan 
bemg used. This change-over is held up until the arrival of a further 400 glass-stoppered 
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jurs which are on order. It is lll08t necessary that the c~llection should be h~used as 
soon as possible in these new jars, as the wall agamst which the shelves stand becomes 
very hot in the summer and without frequent attention the corked bottles are very 
liable to dry up. 

The additions are as follows: -

Araneae ... ... ... ... ... ... 118 
Solifugae . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50 
Scorpions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 116 
Pseudoscorpions . . . . . . . . . . . . 13 

292 

= 
Special thanks are due to Dr. l<~indlayson of the Union Health Department, for a 

collection of some :WO spiders of the genus LatJodectu.l (the poisono\18 " button spiders") 
from various localities also to the following for various other contributioIUI to the 
Department :-Dr. A. J. Hesse, Dr. L. D. Boonstra Dr. K. H. Barnard, Mr. C. W. 
Thorne, Mr. J. J<'. Cloete of St. Helena Day, llr. J. Kavanagh and Mr. V. Peers. 

E.rhtbition UaUery.-'l'he cases in the Exhibition Gallery were repainted, and the 
jars containing specimens resealed and relabelled. A few spiders' nests were put on 
show, ancl other spiders were induced to construct their nests on artificial surroundings 
for exhibit. The Myriopoda received during the year have been numbered and labelled 
pending classification. 

I am, etc., 

REAY H. N. SMITHERS, 
Technical :ls&isfrrnt in Charge of the Depurtment. 

AFDELING P ALEONTOLOGIE. 

DIE DrnEKTEUR, Sum-AFRIKAANSE Mus1,,-u:ar. 

MENEER,-Dit is my voorreg om die onclerstaande rapport o.ir die werk van hiercli<' 
Afdeling aan u voor te le. 

Die vernaamste stuk werk wat hierdie jaar afgemaak is, is die preparermg, 
bestudering en heskrywing van die versameling fossiele deur dr. F. Dixey verk9· in die 
Luangwa Vallei{ .Noord lthodesiii, en aan my toevertrou vir studie. Die mater1aal was 
in 'n baie moei ike rots bevat en die preparering het baie tyd in beslag geneem. Die 
beskrywing is egter nou agter die rug en Ral eersdaags ten perse gaan. Ons is dr. Dixey 
baie dank verskuld1g vir die geleentheid om hierdie fauna, wat in noue verband staan 
met die fa~na van ons Karorotse, te bestudeer. 

In die nuwe uitstalkamer, wat gewei word aan Vergelykende Anatomie en die 
Ontwikkelingsleer, is heelwat vordering gemaak en dit sal hopelik vroeg aanstaande jaar 
gereed wees vir vertoning aan die publiek. 

Gedurende die jaar was ek ses weke van kantoor as leier van die Museum-afdeling 
wat deel~eneem het aan die ,, University ot Capetown Kalahari Expedition ". 
Ongelukkig het die organisasie van hierdie tog baie te wense oorgelaat en bet ons slegs 
'n karige versamelmg vir die Museum bymekaar gebring. 

Andermual het ek rnn tyd tot tyd populere praatjies oor die Radio uitgesaai en 
populere artikels geskrywe oor ondenverpe in direkte verband met die aktiwiteite van 
die Museum. 

Andermaal moet ek ook my teleurstelling uitspreek dat daar hierdie jaar ook nog 
nie 'n begin gemauk is met die bou van die nuwe paleontologiese laboratorium en 
stoorkamer nie. Die tekenmge en bestekke is al oor die twee jaar goedgekeur. 

Die volgende publikasies het gedurende 1986 die li11: gesien : -

Boonstra, L. D.: 
Some 1''eatures of the Cranial Morpholo~y of the Tat inoc-ephalid 

Deinocephalians. Bull. Amer. MU8. Nat. Hist., Vol. LXXI , pp. 73-98. 
The Uranial Morphology of some Titanosuchid Deinocephalians. Bull. 

Amer. Mus. Nat. Hist., Vol. LXXII, pp. 99-116. 

Rennie, J. V. L.: 
On Ptacocystella, a New Genus of (,~·sticls from the Lower Devonian of 

South Africa. Ann. S .. ,tfr. ;lfo.,., Vol. XXXI, pp. 269-277. 
Lower Cretaceous Lamellibranchia from Northern Zululand. Together with 

an Account of the Geology of the Cretaceous Beds and a Preliminary 
Analysis of the Associat€d Ammonite Fauna by Dr. S. H. Haughton, 
H.A., D.Sc., Director of the GPolog;ical Survey of the Union of South 
Africa. Ann. S. Afr. Jiu.,., Vol. XXXI, pp. 277-391. 

Tabel van Nuwe Aanwinste: 
Bokkeveld Invertebrata ..... . 
Karo ln\'ertehrata ........... . 
Karo Vertebrata ........... . 
Kryt Invertebrata ........... . 

ToTAAL ..... . 

Die uwe, 

3 
14 

221 
1 

239 

L. D. nooNSTRA, 
Hoof van die Afdelin.g . 
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DEPARTMENT OF BOTANY. 

To THE DIRECTOR, :SOUTH AFRICAN MusEUlll. 

Srn -I have the honour to present the following report on the work of the Depart
ment fdr the year 193ti. 

Accesswns:-
Prof. P. v. d. Byl .... . 
Dr. H. G. l<~ourcade .. . 
Dr. H. G. Fourcade .. . 
Mis~ S. Garabedian .. .. 
Mrs. H. S. Henderson 
Mrs. M. .H,. Levyn~ ... 
J. Minicki ..... . 
0. Penfold .. . .. . . . . 
M. Robison ........... . 
Capt. T. M. Saltn .. . 
R. Smithers .. . 
T. P. Stokoe ............. . 
C. Thorne ........ . 
M. Versfeld ... .. . 
Miss M. Witman .. . 

12 specimens from the Cape Province. 
25 specimens from the Cape Province. 
12 specimens from Europe. 
54 specimens from the Cape Province. 
42 specimens from S. Rhodesia. 
12 specimens from the Cape Province. 
41 specimens from tbe Cape Province. 
22 specimens from the Cape Province. 

102 specimens from California. 
39 specimens from the Cape Province. 
12 specimens from Namaqualand. 
89 specimens from the Cape,Province. 

193 specimens from the Cape Province. 
13 sp(,cimens from the Cape Province. 

121 specimens from _the Cape Province, 
Transvaal, and 0.F.S. 

E.rcha11aes.-Bolus Herbarium, Kirstenbosch; University of Stellenbosch; Witwaters
rand Uni,·ersit:v; Royal Botanic Gardens .Kew; British Museum (Natural History); 
National Herbarium, .Pretoria; Transvaal Museum, Pretoria; Botanical Museum, Lund. 

Specimens Mounted and lncorporated.-674, including 4 genera and 62 species new 
to the Herbarium. The number of specimens mounted shows a con iderable decrease 
this year owing to the fact that we have not had the full time service of the Junior 
Botanist. The material has accumulated, and consequently there has been a setback 
to the work of incorporation. \Ve have latterly, however, obtained the services of a 
full-time assistant, and work is now going on rapidly. 

General Report.-Excursions were made by Mr. Thorne in ;January to Dassiesberg, 
Robertson; in March to Hexberg, Cold Bokkeveld; in July to the Kalahari ID 
connection with the University of Capetown Expedition; in September to the 
Cedarberg, Clanwilliam; and in October to the Great Karas Mountains, South West 
Africa. Very sat1stactory material was collected from each district. ln addition a 
number of day excursions in the Cape Peninsula and country districts were made; the 
material collected is being mounted and will be incorporated during the year. The 
ever-mcreasing number of inquiries from the general public, students, Government and 
private institutions have been attended to during the year, and assistance given m 
the identification of plants suspected of being in the "Protected List". 

The thanks of the Trustees are due to the donors mentioned above, and especially 
to Mr. J. Minicki whose generous weekly sendmgs of fresh wild flowers give such 
pleasure and instructive help to visitors and students. Also to Mr. R. Smithers to whose 
enthusiasm and energy we owe the gift of a handsome mounted specimen of a full grown 
Pachypodium 'llllmaquense (half-mens) which he brought from the Richtersveld. It 
caused great interest to the general public during the week it was exhibited in the " Jive 
state ". 

I am, etc., 

S. GARABEDIAN, 
:1ssistant in Charge of the JJepctrfmcnt. 

DEPARTMENT OF ETHNOLOGY. 

To THE DIRECTOR, SOUTH AFRICAN MusKUH. 

. Sm,-1 have the honour to present the following report on this Department for the 
year 1936. 

The main wor½. of the year has been the arrangement of specimens in the newly 
erected show cases 1n the ethnology gallery. About two-thirds of them have been filled. 
Several m_or_e tribes might be re~re~ented if the cas~s filled all four walls of the gallery 
as was ongmally rntended, and 1t 1s hoped that this will soon be made possible. 

There has been a very satisfactory i_ncrease in the number of new specimens received, 
310 ID all. Mr. F:ank Cornner h~s again made generous gift~ of bead-work and basketry 
from the Tsolo District, Transke1. Two outstandmg collections were purchased during 
the year one from Basutoland and the other from a hitherto unrepresented tribe the 
Mam~ukushu, of the Okavango River and we are \ndebted to the Rev. Fathers P~quet 
and I< roelich respectively, for the tr_ouhle they took ID mnkmg the collections. Mr. 1-t. C. 
Camp has not o_nly made several gifts, but ~as very kindly given me access to his own 
excellent col\ect1on, where I have done considerable work and have completed a paper 
describing his snulf-boxes. 

The thanks of the T~us~ees are due to the followin~ do~ors: -Dr. K. H. Barnard, 
Messrs. F. Cornner, lt. C. C~mp, P. Ross ~rames, .Maun1:e Green, Dame Alice Godman, 
Mr. F. G. Hoskmg. the McUregor Memorial Museum Kimberley Colonel Denys Reitz 
Mr. J. F. Schofield, and Mr. R. Smithers. ' ' ' 

I am, etc .. 

E. M. SHAW, 
Assistant in Charge of the Depa1-tment. 
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KOOPMANS DE WET HOUSE. 

To THB TRUSTll!F!S OF THB SOUTH AFRICAN MuSEUH. 

SIRs,-I have the honour to present herewith a report on the Koopmall8 de Wet 
House for the year 1936. 

The attendance of visitors again shows an increase. The total of 25,450 represents 
a gain of 1,749 over the figure tor 19:35. The_ proportion of coloured people a~ong the 
visitors was the highest so far recorded, reachmg nearly 9 per cent. Twenty-live school 
partie~ visited the Honse; some came from so far away as the 1'ransvaal and the 
Free State, and the average number in a. party was twenty. 

A small teak cabinet, purchased from a dealer, is the only piece of furniture added 
during the year. lt has heen placed on the landmg upstairs. Other purchases include 
some prmts and a number of good pewter plates. Among the year's donat10us are a 
pair of Sheffield-plate candlesticks from Mrs. J. J. C. l'ickard, and the silver helmet 
worn by the late Ryk l<'ischer Le Sueur as commander of the old Capetown Uavalry
remembered by many Uapetonians as "the Sparklers". 

The " Sparkler's " helmet is one of a number of articlt>S recently accepted which 
have no connection with the furnishing of a dwelling-house but are on the other hand 
well worth preservmg as relics of Cape history. We already had in store a considerable 
quantity of matt.rial of this nature, mcluding costumes and needlework lent or presented 
by the Misses Huyskes and others, and dur1ng the year it has been largely added to; 
e.g. by further costumes from :Miss Sinclair-Stevenson; the red waiskoat worn at 
Waterloo by Capt. William Cornelius van Ryneveld of the 93rd (Scottish) llegunent 
(presented by Mr. J. de V. van Rynevel<l); a small folding tahle formerly belongmg 
to the explorer-navigator Captain Cook, and given by him to ancestors of Miss Huyskes 
(lent by her); an old apothecary's shop-sign, a leaden angel, presented by Dr. J uritz. 
The offer and acceptance of such ol,jects have been considerably stimulated by the 
knowledge of a project for establishing a historical museum in Capetown. The proposal 
is to house such a museum in what is left of the Old Supreme Court after the 
impending demolition, and to put it under the supervision of the Trustees of the South 
African Museum. The Government has looked favourably on the scheme, and in the 
hope that it will come to fruition within the next two or three years we are beginning 
to accumulate these relic~ ot bygone times. It is particularly urgent that typical old 
costumes should he saw•d. Many old Cape families have preserved them through several 
generations 1 but the present-day representatives of such families take little interest in 
them and tney are now rap1dy disappeanng. . 

By the end of the year the pocket guide to the House was sold out. Its author, 
Mr. J. R. Finch (Chairman of th~ Advisory Committee), bas prepared a revised edition 
with a greatly improved set of illustrations; the new booklet is also a little larger, 
better in shape and set in better type. We are much indebted to Mr. Finch for the 
amount of time and trouble which he has expended on this new guide. There is a 
steady demand for guideg and postcards at the Koopmans de Wet House; during the 
\last year 973 guides and nearly nine thousand postcards were bought-the latter chiefly 
m books of a dozen. 

Mr. G. Binedell, the head attendant at the House, has been compelled by failing 
health to retire. We lose his services with great regret; it would be difficult to imagine 
anyone better fitted for the position or more devoted to its duties. 

I am, etc., 

LEONARD GILL, 
Director. 
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SOUTH AFIUCAN MUSEUM. 

STATEMENT OF REVENUE AND EXPENDITUIU.: FOR THE YEAR ENDED 3lsT DEOEMBER, 1936. 

Expenditure. 

To Salaries, Wages and Allowances ............................. . 
,, Trustees' Contributions to Provident Fund ................. . 

" ~~bli~!ti~~;·· .. :·· .. :·:.:·:.:·:.:·: ..... • ..... • ..... • .... _._. ·::. ·::. ·::. ·:: .• _._._ ·:.·. •.•.• ... . 
,, Travelling and Collecting ...... _. ....................................... . 
,, Upkeep of Grounds (by .Muruc1pahty) ................................ . 

General Upkeep of Museum . . . . .. .. . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. .. . .. . 
,, Railage, Cartage and Dock Charges . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
,, Postal !!end Telephone Charges ............................. . 
. , Insurance ............................................... . 
,, Water, Light and Electl'icity ............................. . 

Uniforms ............................................... . 
,, Show Cases . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . . .. .. . . . . . . . . .. . .. 

Honoraria ........................................................ . 
,, Grant to Capt. Sbortridge's Expedition .. . . .. .. . . .. . . . ... .. . . .. 
,, Pension . . . .. . . .. . . . .. . . . . .. . . . .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. .· .. . . .. , .. . . .. 

:: ,~~it a~:rg~s ...... --:.:·:.:·:.:--.. :--.. ·.--.. ·.--.. • ... _ .. _. •. ::· .::· .•.•.• .·.·: .·.·: _._._. .-:: 
,, Balance, Excess Income over Expenditure ................. . 

£ B. d. 

5,362 19 5 
289 3 2 
152 2 6 
452 3 6 
106 8 0 
150 0 0 
398 9 H 
38 6 IJ 
57 14 4 
73 5 11 

153 3 0 
44 5 6 

100 0 4 
50 0 0 
50 0 0 
24 0 0 
5 5 0 
4 12 0 

•1,889 13 1 

£9,401 12 2 

This account has been examined under my directions and, subject to the remarks 
contained in paragraphs 4 and 9 of the accompanying report, it is rorrect. 

(Sgd.) H. P. SMIT, 

C011troller and Auditor-Gene1·al. 

lle1,en11e . 

Dy Grn.nts: 
Union Government ...................... . 
Capetown Corporation ...................... . 

Refunds and Discounts . .. . . . .. . . .. . .. .. . .. . .. . 
., Sale of Guides and Postcards ................. . 

Sale of Annals . .. . .. .. . . .. . . . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . 
,, Geological Survey, refund 1 share of publications 
., Western Province Exhibition Committee, cost 

Relief Map ............................... .. 

• J ncludes grant for last quarter of 1935. 

of 

~--- r-- ------ --- • 

£ s. d. 

•8,750 0 0 
400 0 0 

£ s. d. 

9,150 0 0 
26 8 10 
84 4 0 
23 0 2 
67 19 2 

50 0 0 

£9,401 12 2 

E. L. GILL. 

Director. 
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l-1-C.•I l •• I"', M~, l'l', 

STATEMENT OF REVENUE AND EXPENDITURE OF THE S'fAI<'J." PROVIDENT FUND FOR THE YEAR ENDED 318T DECEMBER, 1936. 

Expenditure. 

To Insurance Payments . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
,, Payments on Retirement . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
,, Balance, Excess lncome over Expenjiture . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . ..... 

£ 8. d. 
333 9 8 
139 6 4 
203 10 U 

£676 6 0 

Revenue. 

By Members' Contributions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
,, Trustees' Contributions ........ . 
,, interest on Investments: 

Union Government Stock ................. . 
Capetown Municipal 8tock . . . ... . . . . .. . .. 
Cape of Good Hope Savings Bank ........ . 

l,ess accrued interest 1935 ... 

,, Accrued Interest 1936 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 

£ s. d. £ s. d. 
289 3 2 
289 3 2 

71 5 0 
20 0 0 

6 14 8 

97 19 8 
19 12 9 

78 6 11 
19 12 9 

£676 6 O 

STATEMENT OF REVENUE AND EXPENDITURE OF KOOPMANS DE WJ<:T, SHAHl\lAHOMED COIN, . .\ND CARNEGIE GRANT FUNDS FOR THE YEAR 
ENDED 3lsT D IWEMBER, 1936. 

Ezpenditure. 

To PurchaaeM, Koopmans de Wet House .......................... . 
,, Purchases, Coin Fund ...................................... . 
,, Purchases and Salaries, Carnegie l<'und . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
,, Balance, Excess Income over Expenditure . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. 

Balance of £133. Ss. made up as follows: -

Koopmans de Wet, Dr. Balance ........ . 
Shahmahomed Coin Fund, Dr. Balance .. . 
Carnegie Grant .lt'und, Gr. Balance ..... . 

Audited and found correct. 

£ 8. d. 
0 15 0 
0 10 0 

134 13 0 

(Bgd.) H. P. SMIT, 

£ 8. d. 
100 15 0 

4 10 0 
165 7 0 
133 8 0 

£404 0 0 

Controller an.d Auditor-Gerural. 

Revenue. 
£ 8. d. 

By Capetown Corporation for Koopmans do \Vet House .............. . LOO O 0 
4 0 0 

300 0 0 
,, S.A. Association Coin Fund Interest .......................... . 
., Carnegie Grant .............................. ··- ....................... . 

--

£404 0 0 

E. L. GILL, 
Director. 
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SOUTH AFRICAN MUSEUM 

REPORT OF THE TRUSTEES FOR THE 
YEAR 1937 

The Trustees of the South Afriean Museum have the honour to present 
to the Government, in acr-ordanee with the provisions of Act No. 17 of 1857 
(Cape), their report for the calendar ~·ear 1937. 

'fwo changes in the Board of 'l'rustees have occurred <luring the year: 
Prof. C. 0. S. cle Villiers ha;; rt-sig-ne<l, his plaee heiug taken by Prof. D. L. 
Scholtz, of the University of Stt•llenbvsch; and )fr. A .. J. )focCidlum has 
replaced Mr. Ft-rdinand Hos111nn as the l'Pprt>,;entatin! of tlw City Council. 

'l'he two Ut>\\' Trustees, tog-ether with )fr .. J. U. Yan der Horst, Prof. 
,v. A. Jolly aud )fr. \V . . J. Thorne, baYe heen gazetted as eonstituting the 
Hoard for a pPriod of tlnt>t> yPars lro111 2ith May, rn:n. 

The scieutifit- staff has rt-111aiut'tl 11nallNed t'Xt·ept for a resiguatiou 
taking effect at I he end of the yi>:n-that of Miss S. Gnrabedinn, who has 
been iu 1·har;.n• of tl11• hotnnical dt-partmf'nt for sPventt-en years. She 
resigned on 111t>tli1·al atlYi<·i>, mm·h to p\·pry011e's reicret, while on leave in 
England. )Ii,-s H. ,T. Lewis, of the Bolus Herbarium, has heen appointed 
to take her pl.H'P and is f'XJIPdecl to enter upon her dutit-s at the beginning 
of Februar.v. Thi> 'J'n1slt>t>,; wish to rPeord their appreciation of Mii;s 
Uarabedinn·,- long a111l 1•fli1•ip11f sPn-i1·t-, whirh ofti>n 1·0Y1•red more than the 
duties of hn ow11 1lt•part111i>nt. 

Though no fmthn exteusion of the exhibition :-pace of the Museum has 
heen provided ,luring the ~-par, it is understood that plans for adding a 
further length to the uew wing heside the Avenue are in preparation; and 
considerable adtlitions to thP working quartns have actually been erected 
during l!J:Si. Tlw room sPrTing as library and general office has been 
doubled in sil'.e, and a large out.l111ilrling, <'ontinuing the line of the her
harium to the top of the g-1011nds, has heen erecte<l to provide storage and 
working quartt>rs for the dPpartments of palreontology and areh:Pology. The 
building- itself was pradicnlly fiuisht>tl liy the t-n<l of tl1P ~-i>ar, hut the in
ternal fitting-s wne still to lw installe1l. 

No more show-eases haw been re<·eived through the Public \Vorks 
Department 1luring the year, and except for a number of wooden cases made 
locally to our or1ler for spe1·ial purposes and paid for out of general funds, 
no further progress has been m:ule towards overtaking the shortage of cases 
which has bt>en an ohstade to proirr·ess ever since the Museum was enlarged 
six years ag-o. But some improvement will result during the roming year 
from a grant voted on the r·urrt-nt estimates for the supply of new cases to all 
the Union museums. 

'l'he grant from the Carnegie Corporation was renewed for a third year, 
and was mainly applie<l, as before, to the cost of preparing travelling cases 
for the '\Vestern Province schools_. This year, however, for the first time, 
a certain proportion of it was spent in another of the ways contemplated by 
the administrators of the fund, namely on the expenses of some public 
lectures. A series of lectures on the ethnology collections was given by 
Miss Shaw, and two on the De Pass collection bv the Director. No lecturers' 
fees were involved, hut the cost of advertising· the lecture!! was charged to 
the Carnegie grant. 

The year's work in the various departments of the Museum, the collect
ing expeditions and other activities, and the principal acquisitionR, are 
dealt with in the following sedions of this report hy the Director anrl mem
ber!! of the Rtaff. 

.T. G. YAN DER HORST, 

Cliairmon. 
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REPORT OF THE DIRECTOR 

l'o THE TRUS'.L'.i::.i,;s 01: THE Sot"'rH Al'RICAN Mus.i::uM:. 

Srns,-1 have the honour to present my report on the work and circum
stances of the ){useum for tht> year 19!J7. 

Sta/f.-Only one change has occurred in the titaft during the year, but 
iL is one that we greatly regret: the resignation of Miss S. Garabedian after 
sev1mteen years' service as senior hotanist. Miss Garabedian went on leave 
tf, England in August, partly on account of her health, and it was from 
Buglarul an,! on 111e,li,·al advice that she resigned. U,uler her charge the 
herbarium has been ex,·dleutly kPpt and has grown very largely. Being also 
a qualified librarian she was ahle to supervise the work of the library very 
efficiently when Dr. Baruanl was away. 

The vacancy was a,lvertised, and from a lal'ge 11111111,er of applicauts (of 
whom at least fiye appeari>d to have all the necessary 1111alifications) the 
'frustees have selected Miss 0. J. Lewis, B.A., of the Bolus Herharium and 
the botanical department of the Fuiversity of Capetow11. She will take up 
her duties early iu 19a8. 

Att£>11da11ce u/ l'isifor.,.-'J'ht> year's total amounts to 107,l:Jl:Jl. As com
pared with last year this reprt>st>nts a fall of 1,715-not a larg-e fall but 
disappointing ueverthdess. Iu part at least it was clue to the Empire 
Exhibition in ,JohanuPslrn!'g- un<I to the Coronutiou. \Ve hope to have some 
new features to show «luring- the 1·oming- year, aurl these may he expected 
to bring an inerea<1etl atte11da111•p of local 111,•ople. 'l'he year's total was madP 
up as follows: -

Buro11mn--..\,h1lt~-:\lal,· ...................................... . 
F,•mal,• .................................... . 

Childn•n ........................................... . 
Coloured-Adnlt&-\IA le ....................................... . 

1: .. 111a1,, .•...•................ ·, •. · · · · · · · • · · · · 
Cbildrc11 .......................................... . 

~atin-~-..\dulta-!\lale ........................................ . 
},'('malt• .............. , ... ,.,.,•••••··········· 

28,7ti7 
23,927 
23,162 

9.194 
8,736 

11,101 
2,2:J2 

852 

107,991 

Large8t uumber 011 one <lay (January 1).. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,446 
Smallest number on one day (July 24th).......................... 52 
Lal')Zest number on a •ini(le Sunday afternoon (July ftb)............ 91.ii 
Smallest number on a single Sunday afternoon (August 8th)..... .. . . J:?l 

The Museum was vi,-.itP<I hy 16!! sl'hool parties, numbering in all 4,41:JH 
pupils. 

Library.-A long-needed i111p!'ow111e11t in the condition of the library 
has at last taken shape this year. 'fhe inadequate room serving as lilmll',\' 
and general offke has been rather more than doubled in size. This has hee11 
accomplished hy carrying- its outer wall and window forward to the line of 
the next block of the buil,ling-. that of the former art gallery. The window 
has at the same time heen enlarged, making the added section a very pleasant 
and useful room. "'e have li11Pd the walls of the new portion with shelves, 
and the most-usetl sections of the lihrarv have been moved into them. Htaek~ 
of shelves standing- on the floor of the r'oom will he added as they are llf't>tle,l. 

The year's a<"C'essio11s to the lihrar,\· numbert>d as follows: -
Books added : 

By donation .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . 
By purchase .. . . .. .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . . .. 

Pamphlets an<l 8t>rials ad1ll'tl: 
Bv donation a11(l PX<'hang-e .. . .. . .. . .. . 
By purchase . .. .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . . ..... 

6 
17 

1,013 
184 

Publications.-Two parts of the A11nals have been published during- the 
year:-

Volume XXXII. part 2 (Marine Zoology). Containing papers 011-

}larine Mollusca (Tomlin).................................. 2 pp. 
Marine Crustaceans (Schmitt)......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 pp. 1 pl. 
Holothurian (Heding)..................................... 11 pp. 2 pls. 
Marine Fishes (Barnard).... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 28 pp. 3 pls. 
Balanogl06811R (V. d. Horst)................................ 25 pp. 

-----
71 pp. 6 pla. 

Volume XXXII, part J (Entomology). Containing papers on-
Myriopoda (3 papers) (Verhoetl) ............................ , 40 pp. f pla. 
Acridiidae (Key). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 34 pp. 5 pls. 
Dragonflies (Barnard)..................................... 92 pp. 
Diptt>ra (De Meillon)...................................... 4 pp. 
Anthidiine BeM (Mavromoust akis}... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 pp. 
A nPw }fitR (Lawrence).................................... 11 pp. 

-----
185 pp. 9 pi~. 
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Vol. XXXIII cousists of Major Comwlly's lllonograph of the Land an<l 
l◄'reshwater Shells of South Africa. It has been in type for more than a 
year, but its appearance is still delayed in order to incorporate the latest 
researches on certain difficult genera. 

Vol. XXXIY, containing the first half of Dr. Hesse's monograph of 
the South African Dombylii<lae or Dee-Flies, was also in type by the end 
of the year, when the laflt proofs were being correetecl. It will appear early 
in 1938. 

l'ulle1·t111!f.-Expeditiuus have heeu fairl,\· llUllleruus but of short dura
tion. The lorwest iu point of time was a visit in Mardi to the Gouph and 
the Laingsburg Karoo h.v Dr. Boonstra and Mr. 1.'horne. Its primary object 
wail to look for fossil n•ptiles (Deinoceplrnlia), but insects and plauts were 
also <,olleded. The main purpose of sevf'ral shorter trips was to collect the 
fishes of t ht' various ri wr sysll•111s of the South-"\\,' estern ('ape-and to collect 
them, as Dr. Barnard explains later, before they are exterminated by 
i11trod11t"e1l sporting fish<•s. Dr. Barna r,l and )I r. Thorne eonstituted the 
personnel of the,;e Pxp1•ditions, a11d they wne atcumpa11iP1l hy Dr. Hesse on 
their 1011µ-est trip, w hit'.11 ex ten<h•1I to M t'iriugs Poort. l>r, Hesse naturally 
clevotP1l himself to i11sPl'ls, hut huth iuseds mHl plants were also collected, 
iu acl,litiou tu fishes, 011 all tlw expe,litions. Shorter trip1< still, usually only 
,lay-trips, WPl'e 111a1lP hy ~lr. SmithPrs, t·hietly with the olijed: of traeing the 
cl istribut ion a1Hl in vestiga t i 11g-poin is i II t hP biology of the poisonous button
spi<lers, L11trod<'t'f11s spp. ~lr. Smithers also a<:<'ompanie<l Admirnl Lyn~s 
ou dailv outings wlwu thl' Admiral was hPn' in Au:.p1st .il.t the enrl of his 
recent African juurnpy---one of a lo11g series he has made while studying 
the diHic-ult. group of the grass warblers (Cistin,la1•). 

IJ II ild in.tJ-' .-The ex tPnsion to t hP l i l,rary has been ,lescribed already, 
a111l something has heen said in the TrnstPes' i11trocluetion ahout the new 
Llcwk fo1· the t!Ppart lllt•n ts of paheo11tology a11d stont•-ag-P ardiaeology. The 
referent·e material in hoth i.- hulky and t•xtrP111Pl_v heavy, two qualities which 
have madP it i111possil1le to store and handle in any proper fashion, or tu 
arrange for rPa1ly refPren('e (quite apart from providing- for the <·onstant 
aclclitions), in the rnakPshift shrds of wootl and t•OJTUg-ated iron which we 
han• had tu use for the purpose hitlwrto. For the palat>ontolog-y cleparhuent 
the Ill'\\' hloek providP~ a larg-e store (where thP bulky remains of the Karoo 
fossil ri>pt i les ea II at last he su ita lily housPil). a workshop a111l an oftiee. For 
tlw a rchaPology 1lepa rt men t. where thr ref Pn•n1·e material, t houg-h bulky 
e11oug-h, is still c1rnsidPrahly le:<s in total amount. a smallt"r port.ion of the 
same hloc:k i~ prnviiled; it is not sub-1livide1l, hut 011e Pll(l is set aside anrl 
fitted as a working spaee. while the rest is heiug- fittf'd with the maximum 
of storag·e a1·<·0111mo1lat ion that it will carry. 

Hoth 1h•part111e11ts ha,·e long heP11 ha111pere<l allllost heyond endurance 
hy the total i11adeq11a<·y of their working- qnartt'rs. The importance of thi,
adclition and the weleo111e it re<·eiYes from thi> people most couceruecl are 
correspoudingl~· great. 

Little can he sai,l at this stage al,out a11y further enlargement uf the 
main huildiug-. From the sum votecl on the last estimates for additions, 
however, a considerable amount is still unspent. ancl wi> have asked to haw 
this pla<:ed townnls a eoutinuation of the new wing hesidt• the Avenue. In 
the hope that the further sum needecl ma~· he foi·tlu·orning we have gone 
some way with the preliminary plans, and it is likely that the next section 
of the wing to he huilt will he considerahl.,· wider than the existing one. 
The speeial purpose of thi,- is to give us a new hall 011 thi> upper floor where 
the big g-ame animals of South Afril'a r·an be shown in a more worthy setting 
than is possible in the nnwh narrower space of their present gallery. 

B11r.t7la.ry.-Duri11g the night of April 2lst-22ncl. the ease containing 
the Ross Frames collPl'tion of diamond:-. was broken into anrl 44 stones werf' 
taken .. The. collection was formed by Mr. P. Uoss Frames cluring his long 
conn~x10n with the De Beers Company at. Kimhnle;v. It was not. a collection 
of diamonds as gems, hut rather a collection, entirely unique of its kind, 
illustrating the uatural history of the ,liamoncl, its varieties of form, colour, 
texture and ocsmTell(•e. The stones t·o111JH1sing-it were mo,-tly small, allll 
the hurglars only secured ahout an eighth of the total, but even so the lo:-s 
is a serious and annoying one, and quite irreplaceable. , 

The only re.al protect.ion ag-ainst such oceurrences is a staff of nig-ht
watchmen. Failing this, thPre are only two f'ourses: not to show su<"l1 
~ahu~ble objects at all, or to remove thPm every niµ·ht to a strongroom. It 
1s this seconcl plan that we are trying next. . 

Donatio11s.-Though not in the strict se11~e a donation, sinre it was in 
part the outcome of a s~bscriptiou from the Museum funds, the consignment 
of_ mammals collectecl m Namaqualanil hy Captain G. C. Shortridge con
stitutes one of th<> most important acquisitions of lhe vear. The mammal 
fauna of Namaqualanil, rather curiously, was less lmm~·n than that of anv 
other part of_ the_ Union. There were grounds for supposing that it might 
prove ?f spef'ial rntnest. anrl th~ AUpposition is fully borne out hy Captain 
Shortr1rlge's rein1lts, Tl1r makmg of a rPprPsentative ci1llection of the 
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mammals of any district is a considerable undertaking. It involves, in such 
country as Namaqualand, a series of stationary camps, a good many weeks 

• or months spent in the field, and the training of a party of helpers. Captain 
Shortridge has specialised for many years in this work, and we are fortunate 
to be able to take advantage of his exceptional experience; zeal and oppor
tunities. 

Among the princi1ml donations that may be mentioned here are examples 
of certain rare or newly discovered species and races of local butterflies 
presented by Mr. P. R. Robertson and Mr. C. Dixon; birds' nests of special 
interest presented by Mr. Rohertsou and Mr. R. Hazel; local birds (one a 
new record for the South-west Cape) obtained for us by Mr. H. J. Joubert; 
aviary birds from East Africa ancl elsewhere presented by Mr. C. N. 
Abrahams; interesting fishes brought in by the skippers of local trawlers. 
Mr. J. F. Minicki's regular weekly consig·nments of flowers from his farm 
near Cape Point haYe again continue,l throughout the year, and we find it 
hard now to imagine how we could keep up our wild flower counter without 
this source of supply. 'l'he servi,·e rendned so unfailingly hy Mr. Minicki 
and his family is gratefully recognized by many of our visitors as well as 
by ourselves. A gift of an unusual character, which will fiiul a place in 
the historical section when that can he established, is a goorl figurehead 
from a sailing ship. It is the gift of Mni. Korsten Philpott. 

Sl'lwol Cases.-The preparation of travelling cases for circulation among 
the ,v estern Province schools is steadily proceerling, the progress made 
depe111ling mainly on the amonut of time that Yr. Thorne, who actually 
carries out the work, is able to give to it. The cases coutinue to maintain 
a high level, both as teaching • material and technically as examples of 
museum workmanship. Final arrangements haYe now heen made by the 
Education Department for the eirculation of the cases. It is to be super
vised by a specially qualified teacher of biliogy, who will devote one day 
a week to this work and to reeeiYing school classPs in the Museum. 

Fi11ances.-The halmll'e sheet. shows that expt>nditure has exceeded 
income by about £174. This is likely to be the case now year by year, only 
in an increasing degree, until our credit balance is exhausted-unlesR the 
Government can see its way to raise our grant sufficiently to meet the 
increased salary bill which (as explained in last year's report) has been 
forced upon us. Unless relief of this sort is soon forthcoming the prospect 
is decidedly depressing: the exhaustion of the rei-;erYe that we ha,! built up 
with difficulty, the failure of the main purpose for which we had built. it 
up-namely the rephwe111e11t of the worst of our big- game auimals-und 
finally the dismissal of some valued rnemher of the staff. 

GENEJUL RF.VIEW OF Ml'SEl:l'.I WoRK. 

The time of most members of the scientiffr staff, as is necessarily the 
case in all the larger and more active museums; is much taken up with 
systematic work-with what is generally understood hy the term " classify
ing " the material under their charge. A good deal of work in and for the 
public galleries has, however, been done during the year. In the ethnology 
gallery Miss Shaw has finished the arrangement of the objects in all the 
cases so far provided (about two-thirds of the total outfit), and the effect, 
both detailed and general, is very good. The label printing has not yet 
caught up with the installation, hut it is following it up steadily. Towards 
the end of the year I got Miss Shaw to take over another job, the setting 
out of the coin collection, and with this she is still occupied. 

The corner room which Dr. Boonstra is fitting up to illustrate com
parative skeletal anatomy and vertebrate evolution is nearly ready to be 
opened to the puhlic. For students in particular it promises to be an 
exceedingly interesting and valuable section of the Museum. For thii- room 
a large amount of good modelling has been done by Yr. Drury; he has made, 
for example, careful restorations of twenty-three skulls of Karoo fossil 
reptiles for incorporation in a genealogical tree, ,lesignecl to trace lineR of 
evolution through the Karoo period from primitive reptiles towards the 
mammals. His tour-de-force in modelling, however, is the complete restora
tion of the skeleton of a small gorgonopsian reptile. It is certainly one of 
the most perfect pieces of work of its kind to be seen in any museum. It 
is mounted in the " evolution room " in a special case, together with the 
original slab of scattered fossil bones on which it is founded, and with a 
suggested restoration of the animal in the flesh. 

A few fishe11 and 1i111, hnve been mounted by Mr. Drury, and during 
the last month or two of the yea1· he wa~ preparing casts of his relief map 
of the South-West Cape; one each, by arrangement, for the Mountain Club 
and the Royal Automobile Club, and finally the copy which he is finishing 
and colouring geologically for the Museum, to be joined on to the existing 
geological relief map of which it forms the eastward extension. 

In the invertebrate room a l'Onsiderahle improvement has been ma,le by 
Mr. Smithers through transferring the Rpiders, scorpions, and other arachnids 
to a new upright w1\l) case, made locally, where thf' jar~ <'Oiltai.ning them 
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stand vertically. Previously, for many years, these jars have been lying 
on a low slope in a desk case; the effect would have been 1rood if it were 
humanly possible to seal the jars perfectly, but in practice the exhibit was 
always :ipoilt by slight leakage of spirit from the lids. The desk cases are 
now being used to good purpose for the exhibition of webs,ne:1ts and other 
features of the life of the animals. 

I have often had to refer in these reports to the urgent nee1l for replacing 
many of the specimens in the mammal gallery. Some of the large antelopes 
ari> the worst crises, and these unhappily still remain. But during the past 
year we have at least been able to replace some very had old specimens of 
carnivori>s. As mentioned in the last report, a hyaena and two ";)d dogs, 
obtained through the kindness of Mr. \Vm. A. Campell and the Durban 
Museum, were being mounted for us h.v Messrs. Rowland Ward. These have 
heen re1·eived, and prove lo be excellent pieces of work; their 1mbRtitution 
for the :ipt>cimens that were doing duty previously has removed one had blot 
from our mammal gallery. 

Further particulars of the year's work are given in the <lepartmenta] 
repol'b which follow. 

I am, etc., 

LEON.ARD GILL, 
Director. 
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DEPARTMENTAL REPORTS 

DEPARTMENT OF MAMMALS AND BIRDS 

To THK TausTRKs OF THl'l SouTe AvmcAN MusEl'M. 

Srn11,-I ha,·e the honour to present my report <lll this Department for the 
year 1!)37. 

The Department has been more a,·tive this yPa1· than for ~ome time past. The 
1,hief event has been the ren•ipt of our share of the mammals .. 01lt•1·te<l in Namaqualand 
in 1936 by Capt. G. C. Shortridgt•. It is a rPnrnrkahly inter~•~ting assemblage, 
representing mueh the 111ost thoroug;h sampling of tlw mammal fauna of this peculiar 
region that hns yet hel'n made (or is lik...ty e,·er t<l I,., ma1!P). and in,·luding a number 
of new or spP1·ially not .. ,n,rthy forrns-parti,·11l11rl.,· among the rodents 1 the golden 
moles and tlw hat~. Some iuteresting rodl'nts ha,·e al~o het'n recei,·ect from other 
sources, el!pe,·ialty from l\lr. T. ::\tnller. the Gm·1•rnmN1t rodent oflieer working in the 
Piquctberg Distri.-t. It niay he lllPlltioned too that """ fnrtlwr spt>cimen and some 
sight-records h:n-p 1·onfirt1H•d th1• f:wt that th., hnshy-tailt•d nu•l'rkat (Uyr1idis) has no\l; 

extended its range from the High VPld and the Knroo down to 1\1:ilmesbury and the 
Cape Flats. 

A mu,·h-net-,lt•d rt·pla,·e111Pnt has been n1adl' in the publie mammal gallery: the 
,·er.\' had old spe,·imens of spott,•d hyaena an,l wild dog have at last g;one, th('ir pla,·t> 
bein11; taken by examplf's finel.v 11101111h•d h.,· Messrs. Rowlnnd \Verd-a h~·aena and 
two wild dogs, 1111 ohtained for us in th,· J<;a~tern Transnial h~· Mr. ,vm. A. Campbell 
with the co-operation of th1c> Durban ;\lusl'11111. 

Tn the hird s.•,·tion, I han• mounted a 1111111l1t•r of additional rP1nes1'11tatiYes of 
eommon loc·al spe<"ies for 111.v SJlP<'ial ensc, and among other a<TP•sions are bntd1es of 
birds eo?lectl'd hv :\fr. 8111itl1Prs nnd Ali Safi in the Distri<'ts of Saldanha Bay and 
Piquetberg. Th~se birds WPre a h.,·-prodnct of a short expPdit ion to examiiie yet 
another wholt>salf' stranding of falsP-killer whales (l'sPudorrn), this time on the coast 
iust south of the 8Prg Hin•r· 1111111th. A full rPport of the stranding, prt>pare<l by 
Mr. 8mitlwrs, is to appear in tlu• Transactions of the Ro)·al SociPty of South Afric-a. 

Donors to thE> Departuwnt to whom our thanks are due art> Mr. C. N. Ahrnhanui, 
Mr. van den Houten, Mr. T. :\Inlier, Mr. H. J, Jonhert, l\lr. H. H. N. Smither!!. 

aHL ett·., 

U:ON.-\RD GILL, 
])irerfor. 

DEPARTMENT 01<' REPTILI<;s AND AMPHIBIANS 

To THE DIRECTon, SouTH AYRI<:AN Mus•a™:· 

S1a,-l have the honour tu submit the following report for thu year 1937. 
Very little collecting was undertaken by this Depart,111,nt during the period 

under review, whieh accounts for the small number of acquisitions. Dr. L. D. Boonstra 
and Mr. C. W. Thorne brought ha1·k several interesting specimens of lizards from the 
Laingsherg District. and Dr. K. H. Barnard toads and Typhlopidae from various 
localities. Among the other speciuwn,; received there are several noteworthy additions 
to the col?eetion, among whid1 111a,· be spe<"ially mentioned several specimens of 
Brevicep., monta11us and Brevil·ep., yibbosus under the heading Amphibia· a specimen 
of Typhlops l,rc.rniinus and several Typhlo11., dd11l/.<wdi under Ophidia; and an .-lco11fia., 
111eleaoris under Laeertilia, the Jotter from the Gardens, Capetown. 

Undt-r the seheme of PXl'hangP, for reptiles and amphibians, a topotype of 
Natalob,1drachus bo11ebergi ,n1s rt'<·Pived from the Museum of Comparative Anatomy, 
Harvard, to whom, during the year. specimens of Ophidia were lent for purpoeea of 
examination. 

Early in the year I had the opportunity of visiting the Sutherland District for a 
few days, when a number of specimens of lizards and amphibians were secured. 

Exhibition Gallery.-During 1936 many of the lizard speeimens in spirit had to be 
withdrawn owing to the jars being damaged. ThesE' were gradually replaced during 
the early part of 1937 as new specimens were availnhle. This method of exhibition 
has never proved satisfactory or pleasing, and as I harn now had the opportunity of 
working out a system of preservation b~· imprPgnation with paraffin wax, it is hoped 
as further fresh specimens hel'ome a,·ailah!P to replaee the spirit specimens with 
examples treated by this process. 

The labels in the !lllake ease were reprinted, a more suitable background prepared, 
the whole repainted inside and new spirit addPCI. 

The following table represents the acquisitions to the Departnwnt during the 
year 1937 :-

Lacertilia . . . . . . . ....... . 
Ophidia ................ . 
Amphibia ........ . 

30 
5 

:.ll 

TOTAL ... ... ... ... 56 

Spe1·iPs 
Spel'it•s 
Species 

The thanks of the Trustees are due to the following donors :-Mr. E. Atkinson, 
Capt. J. P. Marais, Mr. H. G. Wood, Miss Ro11:Pnha111, Dr. K. H. Barnard, Dr. L. D. 
Boonstra, Mr. C. W. Thorne, l\lr. Henry Hope. 

H.K.\ Y H. X. Sl\UTHEH8, 
ln chnrg(• of the Department. 
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IH~PARTMENT OF FJSHES AND MARlNE INVERTEBRATES 

To TUK D11tE('TOlt, SOUTH AYRll'AN ?tltisEUM. 

Srn,-1 ha\·e the honour to present the following rt.'port on this Department for 
the year Hl:li. 

F:.xl,il,iti,,11 t;a//u11·.<.-'fwo fisht.'s wne mounted and pla('<'d on exhibition, and 
minor altt.'rations were !'arri .. d out in the st>rit.'s of Invertebrates. One of the fishes 
is a lar;.(<' lte111ora caup:ht adhering to a large l>e\·il-fish (J/a11fu) at Hout Bay. The 
otlwr is a good Pxample of the \Vhitt--fi,ih common in the Berg River (Bar1,ua andrewi). 
Some of the spe,·imens of Crahs have lw,•n replan•d h)· better on<'s. 

The experimt.'nts in making <lr)· mounts of I n\'1•rt1>brat<'s (Report 1936) have been 
,·ontinned, hut most of the rPstilting specimens h:n·,• so far lwen inl'orporated in the 
sl'lwol tra\·elling cases. 

Sf-11,/11 l'ul/,,.fi,,11.,.-ln addition to work on our own eoll,•,·tion!!, colle<·tions han, 
het>n id.,ntiti,·d for Prof. Stt.'ph('nson (Unin•rsit)· of Cnpetown), Prof. C. J. van der Horst 
(Witwat~rsrand Uni\·t.'rsityl, and thC' Natal and Transvaal Museums. Exdianges have 
lwen mnde with the Rritish !\lus<>nm, the Amsterdam Museum. and M. H. Melbourne 
\\'anl, of Sy<lm•y, Australin. 

Ont> H•r,\· intert>stin~ mldition to th,· Fish Colle1·tion t·onstitutes a new faunal 
n•,·ord for South Afril'llll wat,•rs. This is a Hlaek-lmnded Trumpet--or Bellows-fish 
(l'i,11/ri.•rnJ1.• ,,l,/iq1111.,), whi,·h is lig11rt'll on Platt• .... It agrees very clOtiely with the 
~<'W Z,•,tland sp<'cinwn fi~un•d l,y Wait.• (1911, Het•. Canterbury Mus. I, p. liO pl. 26), 
and meas11n•s :t!O 111111. in IPngth from tip of sno11t to end of tail. In the same locality: 
\\'."-.\\'. of Tahle Ha,\', 111 .!:!II fathoms. th,•rt.' was (:nptured II Long-snouted Bellows
li~h ( .Y,,fo111,y11n 11wrrn.«,ln1 ), 11was11rin~ :u:, 111111. in length; this is the largest known 
spPl'inwn of this speeit•s. 1111<1 is ti~t1rl'<l on Plate .... On the same plate is &180 

figured for 1·omparison a ~-oung sp,••·imPn of Nolupugon nafu/r,1.iiS, showing the much 
great..r relati,·e length of the dorsal spin ... in young fishes of this famil~--

/'11bli,·"ti,,11.,.-J<'fr<' pap1>rs. inel11ding Oil<' hy myself. on \·arious marine animals. 
ha!.t'd wholly or in part on material in this Department, have been published in 
-~ 1111. S. Afr . . l/11.• .. \'ol. :32. l't. 2. I also p11hlishPd a short note on one of our 
fresh-water fishes in J11n. ,ll,'!/- S11f. /list. (JO), xix; a report on new Woodlice 
(.'\atal and Capp) in .-l1111. ;Vat,,/ .l/11.,., Vol. 8; and a report on the Amphipod Cristaceans 
of the .t,,/,n .l/11rray 1':rpPdifi,,,, (s\rahian and Indian (k .. aus). For the latt,•r 
,·onsi<ler:ihl,• use was made of our coll.,,·tion, and the report contains descriptions and 
ligurt>,i of 1·,·rtain South African spt.'ei<'s. 

J,'idtl Tl'ork.-Se\·eral short collPcting trips ha\·e been made in the south-western 
districts of the Cape l'ro\·ineo, whieh have yielded much valuable material. Research 
work on the Mountain l<'auna has ht>(•n contin1wd. 

The inf'rense of interest in anglin11: and the stocking of our ri\'ers with the 
introdu<·Pd Bln<·k llass has shown th,, ll<'n•ssit~· ot i11tPnsi\·e collt>t·ting of the indigenous 
ri,·er fishes. Jt is 1wrhaps not 1111 cxa~~cration to say that in another decade, or two, 
the in<li~.,nm1s fish,·~ \~·ill h,• to a larg<> .-xt .. nt 1•xtcrminated; and it thus beho\'eS 
all 11111st.'11111s to ,·om·<•ntrate on s,•,·uring long senps of all species from as many rivers 
as possible. 

In spite of an apparent conflict of interests implied in the 11rc<.-eding words, I would 
like to record my appreciation of the a<'tivo and enthusiastic co-operation of Mr. A. C. 
Harrison, Hon. Secretary of tlw Cupe Piscatorial Society, in the investigation of the 
fresh-wate1· fisht.'s and the ri\·er-fauna. 

Thanks to the eourtesy of l\kssrs. Irvin & Johnson, and the National Trawling Coy., 
\·isits to their trawlers in Cap,•town Dm·ks ha,·e Ix-en mude to inspeet rare or 
1mpposedl~· unusual specimens. The most noteworthy of tllC'se this year was a 25-foot 
femal,• Hasking Shark. eanght outsidt> Tat.IP B11~·-

_.taes.,in11s.-ThP land shells which ha,·c been eollected will not be registered and 
inc-orpora ted unt i I tht.'}' ha\·e li,,en id1•nt iii Pd. 

FishPs ... 
Crustacea 

Speci111e11.,. 
i,i9,5 

22R 

.S1,ecics. 
24 
42 

Sew to th, 
Culhcfio11.,. 

3 
11 

Thanks.-The thanks of the Trnstet>s are duP to the following donors and helpers: 
H. W. B ... 11.Marley, Major M. Connoll)·, H. J.<'lc!'k, L. C. Gay (Mayor of Simonstown), 
Capt. J. T. R. Gihson, A. C. Harrison, Messrs. ln·in & Johnson, Dr. R. F. Lawrence, 
A. E. l\lanle~·. National Trawlin11: Coy., A. T. Packham, Dr. J. L. B. Smith, 
Prof. T. A. Stephenson, Prof. C. ,J. \'an der Horst, H. G. \Vood; and the members 
of the staff. Mr. C. W. Thorne's cnergPti" lwlp has been im·a)uable in collecting. 

l!Jth Janunr)·, Hl:18. 

lun-e the honour to be, 

8ir, 

Your obedient M!r\·ant, 
KEPPEL H. BARNARD. 

DEPARTl\lJ<~NT OF ENTOI\IOLOGY 

To THE DIRECTOR, SouTH AFRffAN '.\lnn:uM. 

Srn,-1 have the honour to present the following report on this Department for 
the ~·ear 19:37. 

Research Jrork.-The fir'4t part of my re\'ision of the genera and speeies of 
South African Bombyliidae was c-ornpleted during the course of this Year and is now 
in the hands of the printers. l\lost of my time during the rest of the ,·ear wa;, 
devoted to a study of genera and species belonging to the second division of the 
Bombyliidae. As a large nurnbl'r of genera and species is included in this second 
division, this study will continue throughout the forthcoming year. Some determinations 
of insects belonging to the Uni\·<'rsity of Stellenbosch and other institutions were also 
done, and a new species of marine Chironomid from Natal w1111 described in a short 
paper. During the cour50 of this yPar hiologi,·al notes and Afrikaans translation6 
were also written 11~ for so1111; of the Sl'hool !'ases, arrnnged and set up h)· Mes.~rs. 
C. Thorne and R. 8nuthcrs durm~ the ~-.. ar. 
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l!'ield lVork.-ln conjunction with this and other departments some collecting 
in the field was also done. Some insects were obtained by Dr. K. H. Barnard and 
Mr. C. Thorne on several slwrt trips to the Olifantli River and its tributary valleys, 
to Genadendal and to some of the mountain streams in the Western Province. During 
March, Dr. L. Boonstra and Mr. C. Thorne collected some inSt>c·ts in the Gouph and 
Laingsburg Karno while on a trip which was mainly palaeontological. During October 
a slightly longer collecting trip was undertaken by Dr. K. H. Barnard, l\lr. C. Thorne 
and myself to Verkeerde VlPi, Rooinek l'ass, Seven \Veek's Poort. Gamka's Poortl 
Meiring's Poort. Clnete's Pass, tlw Littlt> Karoo and along the Tonws River, an<1 
quite a reprt>s,•ntatiYe collt'1·tion of n1riou~ insec·ts was obtained. 

Accessio11s.-As the short trips during the y£>ar were ehiefly undertakt>n in 
connection with the aims of otlwr DPpnrtnwnts, insect collecting was subsidiary, and 
fewer specimens, altogether approximately 600, wc>re so ohtained. In addition the 
Musc>um is also indehtec1 to Dr. R. F. Lawrence for miseE>llaneous insects form Natal, 
to Mis11 A. Whait8. of Lusaka, for a small colleetion of North Rhodesian moths 
collected by her, and to Messrs. Dickson and Robertson for sonrn Peninsula butterflies 
which they have kindly givP-n to ns. To l\lr. H. :Munro, of the Agricultural 
Department, the M11seum is imld1trd for sonw spt:-<'inwns of new Trypetid flies described 
by him . 

.llufrri,tl srnf u,tf lo SJ11'ri11/ist.,.-D11ring the course of this year some T1·ypetid11e 
were forwarded to l\lr. l\Jnnro, of Pretoria, some Noctuid-moths to Dr. A. J. T. Janse, 
of Pretoria, and a small l'o!l<•dion of unnamed A11fhidi11111-Bees to Mr. G. 1\1:n·romoustakis 
in Cyprus. 

Publirnfi1111s of intcrPst to the Museum or ha,t'd on :\lusenrn mate1·ial, which have 
appearea during tlw ~•p,ar are: -

(1) Nott'8 on Dragon-flit>s (O<lonata) of tlw S.W. (.'ape; pp. 169-21.i0, .11111. S .. -1/r. 
Jin.,., XXXIL Wai, hy K. H. Barnard. 

(2) A new spe.-ie~ of Clnnionine-Chironomid from the eoust of Southern Afriea; 
pp. 1H5-lt~~, J'rn,·. Ji. F.nf. So,,. Lu11do11, Vol. H, 1937, by A. J. Hesse. 

(:l) New A.-ridiidae from South Afrit·a; pp. 1:l.'"1-167, Ann. S. Af-r. Mus., XXXII, 
19:37, h~· K. H. L. Kt>y. 

(4) Report on somt' Anthidiine llt>es (Apoidea) in tl11• South African Museum; 
pp. :.W.'5-:!fi7, A,,11. s. Afr. Mus., XXXlI, 1937, by G. A. l\lavromoustakis. 

T/11111b.-The thanks of the Trustet>s are due to the following donors and c-ollec·tors: 
Dr. K. H. Barnard, Dr. L. Boonstra, Dr. R. F. Lawrence, l\lr. C. Diekson, l\fr. H. 
Munro, Mr. P. Rol><•t-tson, Mr. ('_ Thorne and :\lis.'! A. Whaits. 

I am, cte .. 

,\LBERT J. HI<:SSE. 
As.,i.<fnnt in Clwrge of f/11· 111.,ccl.<. 

DEP..\RTJ\IEXT 01" ARACHNII>A AND ~JYRIOPODA 

To THK Duu,;cTOll, SouTH AFnKAN MustwM. 

Srn,-1 have the honour to submit the following report for the year 1937. 
While nu expeditions on a large scale have been undertakc>n during the ~'ear by 

this Department, extonsi,·e 11><·111 collecting has been carried out. The mam work of the 
year, as far as coll1!eting is conc·Prned, has been an enquiry into the distribution of 
species of the µ;enus Latrodahi.,. Colle,·ting for this purpose has at the same time 
allowed us to make large additions to the existing eollections of other families of 
Arachnids. In this work l have been ably assish•d by l\lr. C. W. Thorne and by 
Dr. K. H. Harnan! and l\lr. C. \V. Thorne togethn, who gathert>d mul'h valuable 
information and spe!'imens on short ex11editions to thP- Bredasdorp District and to 
River Zonder End. Personall~·, I ha,·e had the opportunity of syst~matically eollecting 
at different times of the yea,· over an area approximate!~· within a sixty mile radius 
of Capetown. 

Outside collectors have been actin• throughout the year, and spec-ial thanks are 
due again to the Health Department for specimens from the Eendekuil District, and 
to Dr. R. F. LawrmH'l' nnd Mr. Peers for material from various widely separated 
localities. As a . rt>snlt of the collecting being mainly local; there is a falling off in 
the numbers of Solifngae and Rc·orpions re<'orded. All Opihones and Acari have been 
passed on to Dr. R. F. Lawn•nce, ot .Natal, for ic1entifieation. 

Se,·eral exehanges ha,·e hPl'n arrangc>d during tho )·ear with the Museum of 
Comparative Anatomy, Harnird, and the British l\Jnseurn (l\at. Hist.) and others, 
resulting in valuable addition~ to the ,·olleC'tion hnc. 

Identification of ~\rachnid material has been undertaken from time to time for 
private individuals, the principals of nirious st·hools and others. Examination of 
material from the Hope Museum, Oxford, resulted in the rediSC'overy, through the 
specimens bearing South African l\lnseum numbers, of seventeen tvpes and a genot~·pe 
described by Octavius Pickard-C':1111hridge and sent to him by tl1e late Dr. Purct-11 
in 1899. 

The rebottling of the Arachnid collection ~tart(•d in 1936 was continued, a further 
four hundred jars being added to replaee the ,·orked bottles. It is hoped that thP 
arrival of a further four hundred jars from o,•prsi:>as Pnrly in 19:3f\ will allow this work to 
be completed. The condition of the eulleetion at present has fully warrnntecl the expendi
ture involved in imporl111g this glassware, a~ much rnlnahle time and alcohol is sa1·NI 
through not having to be 1•ontinually filling up the jars as previously; not to mention 
the fact that the collp,,•tion \wlu,-1, is "" exreedin~ly valnahle one, C'Olltaining as it does 
many type spec.-imens) 1·11n. with the eliminal.inn of the l'Orked bottles. be considt•red safe
from the danger of drying up. 

The l\fyriopods received during the year have been numbered and labelled pending 
classification. • 

Exhibition Ga/lery.-The spidPr collec-tion, formerly housed in desk cases in the 
InYertebrate Room, has now been 1110,·ed to a wall case which was constructed Joca!J:, 
early in 1937. The jars now stand uprig:ht and therP i~ no further sif,!;n of leakage 
of spirit. The desk cnses 111·e hi>iug utilised for tht- <>:ochibition of spider nests and 
scorpions against natural backgrounds, three of the, four np to the present having been 
used for this purpose, the fourth bt-ing in proce~s of c·onstnH'tion. 
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Tho followin~ tabl .. n•1,r·,•sn11, tlw :wquisitions to the Department during the 
y,•ar 19:ii : -

Ararwae .......................... . 
~t·orpiont;>s . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . 
l-ioli lngnr . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
J•~,.11doscoq1io1ws 
!\lyl'iopoda ... 

433 
fl]I 

ti 
u 
li 

r,:n 

..\rant>:tl• of spe<·ial intPrPst werr 111ale spl'l·i111ens of l.,afrudectu, indi~tiudus, 
pn•,·iousl_v unknown; sp\·rral SJl<'t·i111 .. ns of a spe!'it•s of Thcridi1111 from the bottom 
of n mini' shaft in Johannpslrnq.:. from tht> ('hamlwr of Mines; and an int-eresting 
tail,·tl spi<lPr of the J.!:t'lllls .I ,.,"·/11111m from tht> suhurhs of Capetown. 

The thanks of the Trnst<>t's 1trt• d111, to the following donors and collectors: I>r. 
1-'indla~·son, l'nion Ht>alth l)ppartml'nt; :\lr. Brinn T. llennt>II, Dr. 8. H. Skaife, 
Miss Orp,,11. :\lr. T. I'. i-;tokoP, Dr. K. H. Barnard. l\fr. V. W. Thorne, Mr. 1'(-ers, 
Dr. L. l>. H,,011stn1, :\lr. G. W. V,•nn,•r, !\liss Johns, :\lr. Barwi1·k. 

Fro111 :lnJ l>e,·,•11.t,.,r. l!l:li. 1111til 7th r .. hruar.,·. J!l:lH, I was at.sent o,·erseas. durin11: 
whi"h ti111t• I was at.I,. to t·ol1,•,·t photogrnphi,·ally many useful r,•foren<'es from serial 
puhlic·ations an<l works not a,·ailahl,, to us in South ..\fril'n, from the libraries at the 
British :\lu,,.11111. tl1t• Hoyal :-,;o,·i..t~· of Edinl111l'gh. tlw ~ational Library of Scotland, 
tl1t• l"1ti\"t"'rsi1_,. of Edi11l,11rgl, L1hrar_,. a11d otlu•rs. .-\t tl1t• s:1111p time mnch uspful 
information as to llll'thods and tlispla.,· wa, t-.(ath,·n•,I whi<"h will J,.. ot" as1,i,tan,•p in th<' 
work of HJ:!r-. 

H ~:.\ Y H. N. S:\llTHERS. 
Jn churyc uf the ]>..-1><11f111rnf. 

,\ Fl>ELI X<; l'.\Lt-:OXTOLOGH; 

l>n: 1>11n:i-.n:n1. :-,;n11-.\rn1i-..\.\'\st: :\lt-st:i-M. 

:\IE:--;t:t:11, ---llit is 111.,· ,·oorrt•J.! 0111 di,• 011,lt•rstaantlt• n•r,lag oor <lit• wPrk ,·an hier<lie 
afdt>ling aan II ,·oor tt• Ii'•. 

(: .. d11rt•11<l,· dit.' jaar is ht•Plwat t.nl lw,lel' aan <liP pn•parering ,·an 011:, Dt>in0t·t>phali.:r 
matt>riaal 1111·t di,• oog op die pnhlikasit• n111 'n retPraat nor dit- groop. ])ie lx•np ko111 
almal ,·o,,r in di .. uiters hanl,· 111odd,•rslt-'l'II ,·an di,• Tapi111.-.. pl,al11s-zon,•, SOllat di,• 
pn•p:ll'Pring n,aar langsaam ,·ol'dt•r. 

0111 di<> l>1•ino,•ppl,alii•r matt•riaal aau IP nil ll<'t .. k. H'I'/-'-''"'' ,·an mnr. C. Thorn,•, 
'n kort ,·.,rsauwltoi..: na di .. Koup Pll di,• .\loord,•naars l,aro ond,•rn,•<'rn. TwPt' ,·an di<' 
l>eillt)(•ppl,aliPr sk,,J.,I, ,mi g,.,·ind is is tan, klaur prepan•"r Pn J.!:t"'l'l'ed ,·ir ht>skrywing. 

~:k 1110,•s ook h,~·hrnt aandaµ: sk,·uk aan di,, 11111,·,, 11itst:dkan1Pr ,·ir \"ergelykende 
Anato111ie l"n <liP Ontwikk,•linl--(sl,·,·r. Taus is <lie ,·olg,•nde uitstallings l{t•n,e<l: -

(11\ .\l1111rkas IIIPt tlie Sta111l1t10111 ,·an ons Soog,lil'ragtige H .. ptielt• \'all die Karo. 
(/,) .\lnurka, llll't die :;t:111111110111 u111 dit• )J..,ns. 
(1') :\I nurkas lll<'l gPraa111tt'S wat di" H,,,.k, \'is tot l\fo11s <laarstel. rrt in die 

t.•sspnaa n, <laa ronrl,·r • n n· .. ks \'an ,·oorst,• ledt>ma tt' ,·a II diH \VerwPl<liert'. 
(,/) .\11111rkas IIIPt 'n l'Pt>ks modt•lt,,tji,•s \'all al di<' llt'kt>nd,· Olifantsoorte. 
(P\ i\11111rkas 111el tli,• i-;ta111lmo111 ,·an diP p,.nJ. 
(/) :\luurkas nwt tli<:> GPraamt,• ,·an ·11 i\lt'IIS t•n ·11 Gnrilla l:111J_!;s 111ekaar. 
(,n Twt>P :\l1111rk11stt• wat dir i-;kt>dl'ls in diP H,•eks \'is tot :\l,•ns <laarstPI. 
1i1) Ll'ssenaarkas wat di<• Ontwikkt>linl{ van tliP A111111.,niPte daarstt•I. 
(i) Kas in <lit> mi.J,l,•1 \'illl di<' kam,·r 0111 aan tt• toon hv,• ·11 fossiele Rt•1,tiel 

r<'konst ru,•pr word. 
\'ir tli,, modPll1•prn·Prk lwt ,liP afd,•linJJ: lwskik oor dit• n1ardil{heid en Yinding

rykh,•id ,·an mnr. J. Drur.,·. nw<l,•ll<•PrdPr aan dit> :\lmw11111. 
An<l1•r111aal h<'t Pk ,·an ty<l tot t.nl populi•n• pniatji,•s nor di,• Radio uitgesaai, en 

artikels g,•skr~·wp oor on<l .. rw,•rp<• in dir,•ku• n•rhan<l rnPt di, .. werksn;1111hedt' \'Rn dil' 
:\lus,•11111. 

Vir iliP HondrPiSt•nde Skool11111st•111n is ·11 paar kaste, wat di,• el,•ment,•n• bt,ginsels 
n111 die Pal1•ontologie en (:eologir \\'t•Prg,•e. OjlJ.!:<'Stt>I. Hierh.,· is die aldding dank 
,·ersk11ldi11: aan mnr. R. :-,;rnitlu•rs. h•gniese assist1•11t aan die l\luwum. 

Die• werk aan die 11\IW(' pnleontologi1•se l11horatori11111 en pukknmer is al n•r ge\'order, 
Pn noeg aanstaande jaar sal di;, alt.leli11JJ: kan intrek. Dit sal 'n heuglike gPbeurtenis 
wees. want 11lht1t•wel die afd..,fing al in <lie ,·origP ePu geskeµ is, bet dit nog altyd 
ronrlgeswenn, vnn et>n ouge.~kiktl• hui,ivpsting tot 'n antler ewe ongPskikte. 

Tah<'I \'an Aanwinste: -
Bokken,fd Inn•rtehrata ... ... ... ... ;j 
Karo Vertebrata ... . .. .. . ... . .. ... 26 
Tersier Vertt>brnta ... ... ... ... . .. ... 1 

TOTAAJ. .............. . 

Die uwe, 

L. D. HOO~STRA, 
Hoof v11n die. Afde/i119. 

Dl·:PART!\IE~T OF ETH:SOLOGY 

To THK Dmt:(;TllR, ::iOU1"H AFJll(;A:S l11JSIIUJL 

Sm,-1 hn,·e the honour to present the following report on the work of this 
Department for the ~ ea 1· 193i. 

The arrangt>nwnt of speeimens in the .-xisting wall-cases of the Ethnology gallPry 
has been compl_eted, and the wooden partition which separatAA my temporary •·orkroom 
from thf' public gallery ha>1 been mon•d h111·k so as to 1..t 1111 these cases be seen. 
At the beginning of the ~·ear I hegan a ~eries of wt..-ekly talks to illustrate the 
specimens in the cases. These were wrll nttPn<led for the first' eight months of the vear, 
hut by the end of October the altendant:e had gone down considerably, and it. was 
decid!'d to di1COntinue the talks until the New Year. 
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I h:n-e ai,:ain to thank Mr. R. C. Camp. of Plu111stead. for his kindness in i,:idng 
mo access to his collection. where I ha,·e nwde a stud~· of the pipes, for incorporation 
in a paper on South Afri,·an nati,·e pipes. 

During thP first four month~ of tlu:> )'Par I had n1l11ntary assistam•p in thP 
Department from ::'\(iss Marjorie Lismer, of Toronto. who wished to learn somethin11: 
of South Afri .. an ethnograph~· and m11se11111 methods. She did a consideruhle amount 
of work in d,•~·rihing sµe,·imens for the <'anl index. and I gr<•atl.v apprec-iatNJ her help. 
For a short p<'riod latt-r in the _,·ear J hnd fllr1h,•r hPIJ1 in the snnlt' work from 
Miss '.\(. Cou rt,•nny Latimer, of J<:ast London '.\luS<'11111. 

This y.-ar's m·«·Pssions numhPr 1l2. An int<•rt>sti11J! pun·hast> was a 1·011,pl,,t .. outfit. 
of fibre netting til,(hts and i<'r~e~·, and a c·:11..-ed :1 n<I dt>t·orat<'tl woodPn mask, for a 
Kishi dan<'er of the ;\la111p11k11sl111 triht>, Oka,·ango Rin•r. Kishi datH'es takt• pla«•r 
at the tinw of the ho,vs' initiation . 

. The thnnks of the Tru~tecs nm d'.ie ~o the following do'.1ors.: E. Atkinson). Don~ld 
Bam, F.. G. Br)·ant, R. C. Camp. 1'. Cornner, .Miss .\. ( urrte, A. J. H. tioodwtn. 
Mrs. Gobert, '.\lrs. C. Harries, P. Hendriksz, '.\lrs. H11.(1-dns, E. Knowle~ Jordan. 
Mrs. Le Frntwois, P. R. l\falleson, and J. Jo'. S«·hofiPlil. 

J :1111, Pk., 

E. M. SHAW . 
.-l.~.•i.s/,1111 in rhflrgr of fl.,, T>q,11rlmo1f. 

KOOI''.\IANS JH; WF.T HOU81•~ 

To THE TRusTi,;i,;s ov THt: SouTH At·1uc\x '.\h•sEl'll. 

SIRs,-1 lrn,·e tlw honour to prrs(•nt hPn•with a r!'port on the Koopmans de \\'et 
Honse for 19:li. 

Some <leeided impron-ments to the propnt.v hani been carri<'d out, at the request 
of the Advisor~· {'ommiUt>e, hy tl11' 1'11hli,· \\"ork~ D<>partment. Most of them affed 
the courtyard: tht> window sh11ttPrs h:l\"P J,.,.,n rppaired, and two of thl' courtyard 
windows whid1 la,·ked shutters ham h,,.,n fittPrl with them. Old teak panels, stored 
in the hnck pre111isPs. lun·., heen adapt<'d for th<'se ~hutters with ex<·ellent eff<'<'t. Some 
very handsome o!<l \\To11ght iron posts and rails, n•mm·ed :vears ago from the neighbouring 
White House, han' bN•n adaptPd to prm·id,· handrailR for two flights of steps leading 
from the ,·ourtyard up to thP ha,·k morns. Tlwir ..,ffect is very plPasing und they 
look as though they had always hPf'II th ... rt>. .-\ frw dark places indoors, in the kitchen 
and elsewhere, han, het-n prm·id<·d "ith elt-.-trie lightinJ!. 

The buililing and C'ontents of the Honse have, ns was generally recognized, never 
been adequatl'ly eu1·<•ro•d h.v fir!' insuran,·e. During the year nn entire revaluation 
has heen carriPd out hy Mr .. J. H. Fitll'h. in conjunction with Mr. Knox. of the 
London and Latll'ashire lns11rnno·t< Co., and as a 1·c,~11lt a new policy has h<•c•n taken 
out which prm·idPs em·er for upwards of {;:!O.(KlU. 

The re\°iS('d guide hooklet, prq,arPd hy Mr. Fin<'h, hns been selling well, and an 
Afrikaans version baSl'd upon it was about, to lw issued at the end of the year. 

The most important nddition madt> hy pun·hase this year ,ms a set of fi,·e early 
Delft vas<'s. Among the year·s donations may he mentioned a large wutereolour 
drawi_ng of Cnpetown from Oranj<'zicht nt thP end of the lHth century, the gift of 
Mr. W. A. Russell; two Sheffield plate eandelabrn from i\lr. J. Pi .. kard, of East 
London; and an important collection of Dut"h tile!i hro11ght out from Holland by 
Mr. J. M. Prille,·itz as a gift from his friend, l\lr. Will<'m rnn Vliet, of Gouda. 
As the tiles had barely been unpaeked nt the end of the year, a follPr ac..-01mt of them 
will appear more fittingly in next year's report. 

As in the cnsf' of the Museum itself, anil for the same reasons, tlw number of 
,•isitors to the Koopmans de Wet House shows a cert:iin dPerense: 22.489 for 1937 
as compared with 2.5.4i'i0 for 1936. The rise in the proportion of coloured visitors, 
which has been noticed over a period of se,·eral years, has continued; the proportion 
in 1937 was practically 10 per cent. of the total. Sehool parties visiting the House 
numbered 28, the a,·erage size of the parties 24. 

Our special thanks are due to Mr. J. R. Finch, the chairman of the Advisory 
Committee, for the great interest that he takes in everything connected with the 
House and for the time that he gives to practical work on the premises. 

I am, etc., 

LEON ARD GILL, 
Director. 
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SOUTH AFHICAN MUS.IW:"ll. 

STATEMENT OF REVENUE AND l~XPE:l'i'DITURE FOR THE YEAR ENDED :llt!T m:l'EMBEH. 19:li. 
================================ ____ -_-_-_ ---·---_-_-_- -•_-____ ~ -- --- --

Expenditure. 

To Salaries, Wages and Allowances ............................. . 
,, Trust{'es' Contributions to Provident Fund .. . ... .. . .. . . . . .. . 

:: ~~\~i;!ti~ .............. _ ......... ·::. ·::. ·::. ·::. ·::. ·::. ·::. ·.·:. ·.·:. ·.:: ::: ..... . 
,, Travelling and Collecting .......................... . 
,, Upkeep of Grounds (by Municipality) .. . ... .. . . . . .. . 
,, Removal of Trees (by Municipnlity) ................ .. 
,, General lTpkeep of Museum ...................... . 
,, Railage, Cartage and Dock Charges . . . .. . ... .. . .. . ... .. . 

Postal and Telt>phone Charges ..... • ....................... . 
,, Insurance .................................................. . 
,, Water, Light nnd Eledricity ..... , ... .. ........ . 
,, Uniforms .............................................. .. 
,, Show Cases . .. . . . . . . . .. .. . .. . .. , ... 
,, Furniture and Fittings ........... . 
,, Pension ........ , .................... . 
,, Audit Fee .. . .. . .. . . .. .. . . . . .. . . .. .. . 
,, Bank Charges . . . .. . .. • .. . . .. . .. . . . .. . 

This account has been examined under my directions and is corre<.'t. 

£ s. d. 
5.740 li 8 

:339 0 9 
114 18 4 
;'5fl5 14 ti 

62 l 11 
128 13 G 
15 3 7 

400 1 2 
37 16 -t 
til 1G :l 
R2 18 1 

123 11 0 
i>9 14 4 

123 16 ti 
91 Ii 9 
:.?4 0 0 

5 5 0 
H 7 l 

£7,983 13 9 
·------· 

W. M. S. HOPE, 

16th March, 1938. 
for Controller and Audifnr-Orneral. 

Rn•enue. 

Jh Grants: 
• Union Governnwnt .................... . 

Ca pet.own Corpornt ion .. . 

Hcfunds and Disl'onnts .. . .. . . .. 
,, Sale of Guides and Postc-ar<ls .. . 

Sale of Annuls ................... .. 
,, Royal Automobile Club, Relief Map ... 
,. Balance', J<:x(·(•ss J•:xpenditure o,·er lrll'ome 

·: 

i' .1 
Ii 

----· ~ ---·. -

.J 
___________ ..., 

£ s. d. £ '· cl. 

7,225 0 0 
-100 0 0 

i,u:/;j 0 0 
:J 12 2 

74 18 0 
91 1 ~ 

15 0 0 
li-t 1 11 -C: 

£i,m~a 1:➔ n 

•E. L. GILL, 
/Jirector, South African Muaeum. 
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STATEMENT OF REVENUE AND EXPENDITURE OF THE STAFF PROVIDENT FUND FOR THE YEAR ENDED 3lsT DECEMBER, 193i. 

Expenditure. 

To Insurance Payments .. . .. . .. . .. . . . . . .. . .. 
,, Balance, Excess Income over Expenditure ........... . 

£ s. d. 
379 5 3 
415 13 11 

£i94 19 2 

ii 
:1 

11 

Re·vtnue. 

Hy :\!embers' Contributions ... .. . . .. . .. .. . . . . . .. 
,, Trustees' Contributions .................... . 

l\lembers' Weekly Contributious ........... . 
,, Refund lnsurau<·e (b)· Dr. Boonstra) ... ... ... . .. 
,, l11tere~t 011 l11re.,t111od.~: 

Union Go\'ernment Stoek ................. . 
Capetown Municipal Stock .............. . 
Cape of Good Hope Sa,·ings Bank ........ . 

l,e.,s acerue<l interest 1936 

,, .-\cerued Interest H):li 

£ s. d. £ s. d. 
339 0 9 
339 0 9 

0 10 0 
1 1 8 

il 5 0 
26 0 0 
G 1 0 

103 6 0 
19 I:.! 9 
--- 83 rn 3 

al 12 9 

£794 19 2 

STATEMENT OF REVENUE AND EXPENDITURE OF KOOPMANS DE WET, SHAHMAHOMED COIN, AND CARNEGIE GRANT FUNDS FOR THE Y·EAR 
ENDED 31ST DEC:MBER, 1937. 

Expenditure. 

To Purchases, Koopmans de Wet House ................................ . 
,, Purchases and Salaries, Carne11:ie Fund .. . 
,, Balance, Excess Income over Expenditure .. . .. . ... . ............. . 

Balance of £108. 8s. 3d. made up as follows: -

Koopmans de Wet, Cr. Balance ..... . 
Shahmahomed Coin Fund, Cr. Balance 
Carnegie Grant Fund, Cr. Balance ... 

£ s. d. 
a6 ,5 3 
4 0 0 

68 3 0 

This account has been examined under my directions and is corrert. 

£ s. d. 
63 14 9 

2:ll li 0 
108 8 3 

£404 0 0 

W. M. S. HOPE. 

16th March, 1938. 
Jor Controller and A uditor-Gene-ral. 

1! 
l(Pvenue. 

By Capetown Corporation for Koopmans de Wet Hous,• ........... . 
,, S.A. Association, Coin Fund lnten•st ....................... . 
,, Carnegie Grant .................... • ............................. . 

£ s. d. 
100 0 0 

4 0 0 
:ioo 0 0 

---
£404 0 0 

---~ 

E. L. GILL, 
Dirutor, South AJricu11 Mu~eum. 
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STATl':MENT OF ASSETS AND LI..\IHLITlES AS AT 31sT DE('EMBEH, 1937. 

Liabilities . 
£ s. <l. £ s. d. 

To Prot>ideat Fund: 
Balance at 31st December, Hl:3u .............. . 2,408 lti 4 

Balance for 1937 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 411) l:l 11 
:.t1-!24 10 3 

,, Koopnwn1 de Wet House: 
Balance u at 31st Decembc>r. 1936 22:J 12 7 

()r. Bala nee for I93i ........ . :in fj 3 
2i>9 Ii 10 

,, Shah11who11ud Coin 1''1111d: 
Balance nt ;Hst December, 19:lG ... . .. . . . . .. 4 lti 8 

Ur. Balance for 1!137 .................... . 4 0 0 
8 l(i 8 

,, Ciir-negie (;,..,it Fu1ul: 
Balance at 81st Oecember, l!):Jti ........... . 424 1:3 0 

<..:r. Jtal:ulC'e for 19:-17 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ti8 3 0 
• 49'2 lti 0 

,, .llu.seuni Fund.~: 
Balance at :fist December, 1936 . . . . . . . . . . .. 

Dr. Balalk·P for 193i .................... . 
1,429 13 7 

li4 1 11 1,255 11 8 

£4,841 12 5 

This account has been examined under my directions and is c;urrect. 

W. M. S. HOPE, 
for Controller nnd A11ditor-lJe11eral. 

16th Mnrch, 1938. 

I' 'I 
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,, 
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ii 
11 

:1 

:1 

'I 

.-bsds. 

B_v G11,·pr11111t•nt :,;1,..-k~ (at <·osl) ............... , ............. . 
)l1111i1·ipa) Sto,·ks (at 1·11,tl .............. • .................... . 
~aviu~s Bank • .-\<-,·•_>11nt .. . ............................... . 

,, l nion Loa11 ( 1•rt1fit-ate~ ................................ . 
I II t,•rpst .-\ccr11rd .. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 

,, Christmas A<h·arn- .. s J!l:lti 011tsta11di1111: .......................... . 
. , {'ash at Hauk ........ • ................................... . 

l'c-tty (:a,h and St111111, ,u,11 h~,l ....................... . 
~.,; -: - "" 
~\ l .... ,
t, (,J cu 
~j {-...:.) ;;; - "' ~ - -< 

-- 0 : l0..., 
~; ~.; ~ 
,5 Q._; ;~· 

~ 

£ s. d. 
1,-1,0 0 0 
1.1:n 1 8 

Ill! 0 I 
iO 5 9 
:n 12 9 
10 6 0 

1.023 11 0 
:;3 I ;j 2 

£4.841 12 ij 

E. L. GIU,, 
JJircclor, South .4/ri.-.111 .l111.,rn111. 

.... 
~ 

-- . 



Jll,wk-hand,·d B,•11011"s-fi ·h (C,•11trisc,,1,.1 ,,1,/i,z1111s). 

Long-s11u11t<•d llc>llo11·s-fish (°)..1Jft1J1uaon 11111u11.~1,l,•n) . 

. -\. y,,,111µ; llPllnll"s-fish (.Yn/11p1Jyo11 ·1wfr,ln1si.;), 

Tfr,toralion nf th<• skeli>to11 of a fnssil Gnrµ;o11opsian H,•ptil.
(011,, of the 111a11111ial-like reptile's) from thP Karroo hnb, and a 
re,toratinn of th,· ll'hnl<• ani11rnl. 
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SOUTH AFRICAN MUSEUM 

REPORT OF THE TRUSTEES FOR THE 
YEAR 1938 

The 'frustees of the South .African Museum have the honour to present 
tn the Government, in accordance with the provisions of Act No. 17 of 1857 
(Cape), their report for the calendar year 1938. 

'l'he only change in the constitution of the Board during the year is one 
affecting the representation of the City Council, )Jr. Ferdinand Bosman, who 
had previously been the> Council's representative, succeeding Mr. A. J. 
MacCallum. 

The scientific staff has remained unaltered since Miss G. J. Lewis took 
over the charge of the botanical department, in succession to Miss S. 
Garabedian, in February. 

The further extension of the new wing has not yet been begun, but it is 
hoped that the necessary provision will be macle in the forthcoming estimates. 
During the year, however, the internal fittings and furniture have been put 
into the new store and workrooms for fossils and stone implements; the 
equipment is excellent, and it finally removes the obstacles which have so 
seriously hampered the work of these two departments for many years. In 
the exhibition galleries there is a further step to be recorded towards over
taking the shortage of showcases which dates from the last extension of the 
building in 1931; the range of wall cases in the new ethnology gallery has 
been completed, and the wall cases needed to equip the insect room have been 
supplied and erected. These are welcome contributions towards the relief of 
the long-standing shortage of cases. 

The direct educational service of the Museum, in the form of specially 
prepared cases for circulation among the "\Vestern Province schools, has been 
in operation throughout the year. As an experiment it has been highly 
successful; the heads of many schools have written in grateful praise of the 
cases sent to them, and the preparation of further cases will be carried on as 
long, at any rate, as the funds derived from the Carnegie Corporation's 
grants hold out. 

Another satisfactory feature of the year has been a substantial ritie in 
the attendance of visitors, both at the main Museum and at the Koopmans 
de Wet House. After the downward tendency in the number of visitors for 
several years, the present increase is reassuring. 

Nothing has yet resulted from representations made to the Government 
as to the need of an increased grant to avert the necessity-already in not
distant prospect-of reducing the staff and generally curtailing some of 
the most fruitful activities of the institution. 

The year's . work in the vario~s. _departments of_ t~e M useu_~,. the 
collecting expeditions and other achv1hes, and the prmc1pal acquis1tions, 
are dealt with in the following sections of this report by the Director and 
members of the staff. 

J. G. VAN DER HORST, 
Chairman. 
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REPORT OF THE DIRECTOR 

'fo THE TRUSTEES oF THE SOUTH AFRICAN MusEt'M. 

S1as.-I have the honour to present my report on the work of the 
Museum for the year 1938. 

St,a,f!.-There has been no change in the scientific staff other than that 
referred to in the last anuual report, namely the appointment of Miss G. J. 
Lewis to succeed .Miss Garabedian in the charge of the botanical department . 
.Miss Lewis took up her duties in February, and it can already be said that 
she fulfils all the expectations that we had been led to form of her. 

Among members of the non-scientific staff the Museum suffered a serious 
loss in the sudden death in October of the handyman-printer D. B. Zinn. 
He was not only a capable printer: he took a keen interest in his work, and 
by his good taste and ingenuity brought the printin~ of the Museum labels, 
large aud small, up to a high level of excellence. ..:\.fin au intenal he was 
succeeded by R. Nel, who, like Zinn himself, first came into contact with the 
Museum through acting as relief attendant at the Koopmans de ~-et House. 

Attendance of Visitors.-Considerable fluctuations in the number of 
visitors have marked the last few years, and 011 the whole we had regretfolly 
to record a decline. It i11 all the pleasanter, therefore, to be able this year 
to point to a decided recovery. The total attendance for the year was 121,02i, 
representing an increase of 13,036 over the figure for 1937. The total for 
1938 was made up as follows: -

European-Adults-Male . . . . . . . .. .. . .. . ............. . 
Female .......................... . 

Children ................................. .. 
Coloured-Adults-Male ............................ . 

Female ....................... . 
Children ................................... . 

Nativcs-Adultt.-1\-lale .................... . 
Female .......................... . 

31,912 
t6.888 
26,328 
10,167 
9.311 

12,856 
2,722 

843 

121,027 

Largest number on one day (January 3) ... ... ... ... ... 1,462 
Smallest numbl'f on one day (August 11th) ... . . . ... ... 78 
Largest number on a single Sunday afternoon .(April 

4th) ... ... ... . .. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 1.132 
Smallest number on a single Sunday afternoon 

(September 4tu) .. . ... .. . ... ... ... ... . .. ... . .. . .. .. . 286 

'l'he Museum was visited b_y Hil sehool par-ties, numbering in all 4JJi4 
pupils. 

Library.-The extension of the library space brought about by last 
year's building operations has bet>n made the ocf'.asion of a general overhaul 
of the library, a consiJeralile undertaking which has occupied much of 
Dr. Barnard's time. The greater part of the serials has been checked and 
put in order. Most of the more important serials (i.e. those most often con
sulted by the members of the stafi) a1 e kept downstairs in the old room and 
its new extension; discontiuued series and periodicals only occassionally 
consulted are kept upstairs. A completely orderly arrangement, according 
to countries or subjects, is impossible without a great deal of shifting; but 
most of the entomological periodicals, for example, are easily available in 
the entomologist's room. Ce1 tain pcrio<licds of only ephemeral intere~t, or 
useless for the purpose~ of this Museum, have been disrarded or presented 
to other institutions. 

Another piece of library work devolving upon Dr. Barnard and taking 
much time was the preparation of the cards giving this Museum's holdings 
for incorporation in the proposed new edition of " Lloyd's List " of acientific 
periodicals. 

The year's accessions are as follows: -
Books added : 

By donation . .. .. . .. . . .. .. . . . . 3 
By purchase .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 11 

Pamphlets and Serials added : 
By donations and exchange . .. .. . . .. .. . .. . .. . .. . 991 
By purchase .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . 196 

Publications.-One whole volume and two other parts of the Annals, and 
a special Index to the first 30 volumes, have been published during the year: 

Volume XXIV, part 5 (Anthropology and Ethnology), containing 
papers on:-

Hermanua Cave (Goodwin) .. . . . . . . . .. . . .. .. . 
Snuff-boxes } 
Ovambo Knives (Shaw) . .. .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . 
Native Pipes 

and Title-page and Index to the volume. 

9 pp. 2 pla. 

80 pp. 87 pla. 

Volume XXXII, part 4 (Zoology). containing:-
New Mammals from N.W. Cape (Shortridge) ... 11 pp. 

Volume XXXIV (Entomology). complete, containing:
lit part of Monograph of Bombyliid Flies (H8811e) ... 1,068 pp. 
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The Index to Volu111P:; l-XXX (56 pp.) gives a list of papers in each 
volume, the prices of the parts (if not out of print), and an index to authors 
and subjects. Such an index has been much needed, by us as well as by our 
correspondents. 

Dr. Hesse's bulky volume 011 the Bornhyliid Flies (Vol. XXXIV) is the 
outcome of years of close and difffrult work. It is based not only upon our 
own very large collection of the,-e flil's (whfrh are a special feature of the 
insect fauna of the drier part,- of Afric·a), hut also upon very large collections 
of unnamed material from the British )[11seum nucl the Imperial Entomo
logical Institute, ancl othn c,ollPdion:-- from Berlin, from the Transvaal 
)Iuseuru, and from most of tlH' mu~Pums of the Union and Rhodesia. The 
,·ost of publishing thP rnl111ne has hPPn h<'nv~· and will entail restrictions on 
our printing bill for some time to r·ome, Intl it hns always heen our policy to 
puhlish in our ow11 A1111nl.,. whl'l"HPr po,-sihlP, thP n•sults of scientific work 
done at the :llust>um h_y lllPlllbers 11f 1111· staff. a)l(l the daims of this great 
piece of work h_y Dr. Hesse wt>rt' PX('l'J>tionall~· :-I rong-. 

Collecti11g.-Expeditions for c·.ollecting in the field have been fairl~· 
numerous, though none of them wt>re of long- duration. Dr. Barnard and 
:Mr. Thorne have continued their <lPfaile,l survey of the indigenous fish fauna 
of the fresh waters of the South-we,-t C'ape. Dr. Hesse has taken some oppor
tunities of collt>r-tinl? the Romhyliicl flips of which he is making such a 
thorough study for his mo11ogTnph, and tht> main ohjt>ct of one expedition 
was a search for fos,;il rPptile,--Dt>iuocephalians in particular-on the part 
of Dr. Boonstra, with the help of ofhn members of the staff. The depart
uwntal reports g-ive further information rC'garding this field work, as also of 
some collecting carried out, on lines that were new to 11;;, for the rect>ntly 
established Zoological SnrY<'Y-

School Caus.-The circulation of frawlling cases amoug the country 
schools of the WestPrn Pnn-in!'e hPg-an earl~- in the :vear, :rnrl the cases, at 
present about thirt~• in 1111mlwr. han• found a "·inm welcome. Their standard, 
alike of contents, installation an,1 lalwlli11g-, is certainly high; the neatness 
and soundness of thP work put into tl1t•111 rPflects great rredit on Mr. Thorne. 
We have heard nothing yt>t as to a furilwr g-rant from the Carne~ie Corpora
tion towarrls the expenst>s of prepari11!!' the,w cases, hut we shall continue 
to add fresh cases to the srries as long. at an~· rate, as the balance remaining 
from previous grants holds out. 

Zoological S11n•ry.-A new linP wa:. taken up during the year, when some 
local collecting was carrierl out for the l'P<'ently inauQ'urated Zoological Survey 
under the auspices of the Veterinary DiYision of the Department of A,rricul
htre. The proi:rramme was to ,,o1Jert the extnnal and internal parasites of 
the widest possihlP rang-e of wild mammals. wiih i1H·iclPntal hirds and reptiles. 
Some intensive work on these lint>s-inYoh·inir tl1e takin!!' of hloo<l-smears and 
the disRection of the t>ntire alimcnfarv r-annl of Pach animal. as wt>ll as the 
preparation of the skin-was undntnhn on thP Cape Peninsula by Dr. 
Boonstra and Mr. Smithers. and the rps111fs appPar to havP giwn satisfaction. 

Scientific Wori•.-The orii:dnal srit>ntific work whirh ocrnpies the major 
part of the timP of rnPrnherA of tlw staff in rhar"'e of the different departments 
is referred to in thPir inrlividual rPpnrt~. Here n hrief summary only is 
cnlled for. Dr. Bnrnnrd'A chief concPrn during the vear has hPt>n with the 
freshwater fishes, hut several sen fishf',: lrnve nlso raised interestini? queAtions: 
and collections of fishes and rrustarea hnvP hPPn worked thro11,:rh and identi
fied hv Dr. Barnard for the Natal ~fuspurn an<l the Universities of Capetown 
and the Witwatnsrand. Dr. HPs!'lP is stendil~· pursuini:r his exhaustive 
Atudies of the Bomhyliids (" hPe-fliPs "). a g-roup of insects speria 11~ full~ 
developed in South Africa. ThP first part of his mono,rranh on the group 
has appeared during thP vf'ar as a larg-P volnrnP of our An11al~. Dr. Roon11tra 
has brouS!'ht his study of the DPi1HwPnhalian i?roup of Karoo fossil rentile11 
to somewhere nf'ar the stai:re of nrenarin!?' a mono!?rar>h: the technical side of 
thP work is made particularly diffirult hv the refrnctory nature of the rocks 
in which the hones of thPAe repti1Ps are found. lfiss T,PwiR. in Ruch time as 
she can ,mare for thP work. is continnin!?' hPr svstPmati!' sh11h of the hulbo11s 
plants of the familv lrinnrnu•: and )fr. Smitl1ers. in arldition to much inci
dental work in other dirf'ctions. is fo1lowing- up his study of the poisonous 
" button spidPrs " of the genm: T,nfr(l(frrt11.•. 

GENER.H. Vu:w oF lfusRl'M WoRK. 

Additions to the exhihits in the puh1ic {!'nllniPs h:we been. prohahly, of 
morp than usual interest to the avnag-P visitor this ~•ear. a fad whirb may 
hnve ht>en a contributorv r:rnsP of thP inrrPaflPd nttendnnce. Two indivicfoal 
new rnQf><: sePrn in pnrticulnr to haYP rnarle a popular npppa}. namely Yi~, 
Shaw'~ roin ca-.P nnd mv ow,, rasp of rommon 1oc·al hirds. MisR Shaw 
finishPrl the Min c•ase hPfore shP Wf>llf on lPaYe. Jn rather cramped :mace it 
provides an illustraterl history of the r·oinai:re of South Africa. with just so 
murh expl<>natorv lahellinl?' as is net>decl to ena hle a visitor to fol1ow it intelli
,:!entJv. The col1edion as now set out ocrnnies one si<le of a double-slone 
stand-case. For the nresPnt we are romnPllPrl to place it against a wall in 
the entrance hall. where the other l'lide iR bidden. As soon as it is po!lsihle 
to give access to both Bides. we shall use the second slope for some accesaory 
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exhibits, for exiunple of medals, paper mone_\· and some of the very interesting 
war issues. The main collection alreadv on view includes a number of 
valuable coins, and as a safeguard it is removed from the case every night. 

The gradual accumulation of material for my bird case has been men
tioned in several recent reports. It has taken long to complete because it is 
not the sort of work I can do in museum hours, and it has consequently been 
done almost entirely at home and at night. :lly objects in planning the case 
were to provide an introduction to local ornithology; to leave behind me, as 
I have done in other museums with which I have been connected, a memento 
of my taxidermy; and to make the case attractiYe by a suggestion of natural 
habitat and hy the use of internal lighting. 

These objects seem to have been achieved. 'l'he thirty-odd birds included 
in the cnse have all heen mounte,l by me, and I have tried to make each of 
them a <1tudy from life. Their setting i1-a reproduction of a piece of sandy 
ground at the Cape; in the seenie lay-out and in all the details of its fitting 
up I haYe had invaluable help from my sister, lliss Marion Gill. The case 
is placed opposite the head of the main staircase, where the surroundings are 
generally dark enough to show up the internally liJrhted scene to advantage. 
Panels at either side are designed to hold descriptive lahels in English and 
Afrikaans. with a hlack background and illuminated lettering. 

In one respect we have been unfortunate. My sister and I had made 
large IJUnntities of artifieial foliage in coloured wax. cotton wool and wire. 
\Vhen it first went into the case its effect was excellent; hut we had been 
obliged to arld considerably to our original lighting, with the result that, in 
spite of much increased ventilation, a large proportion of our foliage was 
more or less badly spoilt by the heat. After so long a spell of night work 
we have felt it necessary to give the case a rest, hut we hope soon to tackle 
the problem, possibly finding a remerly in the use of celluloid in place of wax. 

Of the exhihition galleries, the one that has undergone the greatest 
change during the ,\·ear is the 1ie,Y g-allery of ethnology. For some years it 
has been in a h~ilf-finished rondition. its walls only pnrtially lined with cases 
and the further third of its length cut off by a partition for use as a work
room an,l store. Early in the year the partition was altered so as to open to 
the public some more of the wall cases which were ready for exhibition, the 
outer face of the partition being- used to show a fresh selection from the 
Frobenim1 colledion of rork pqintings. 

That wns the position when Miss Shaw went on leave. (It may he men
tioned here that she visited many of the leading ethnolo,:rical collections in 
Europe while she was away.) Durin1t her absence a transformation took 
place: the remaining wall cases for the gallery arrived and were erected: 
the partition and all that it contained were removed: and taking advantage 
of the temporary closing of the gallery. Mr. Drury undertook ·a thorough 
renovation of the three larg-e <·entre-ea~es rontainin!!' the Rushman and other 
native figures. Slight darnag-e that had orcurn~d to some of the figures 
during various removnls was marle good, the figures arranged to better 
arlvantage. and the g-rounrlwork of all the cases was filled in between the 
figures and finished off with a more natural surface. The final result. with 
n new set. of laheli.. was a 1.rreat imnrovement in the general appearance of 
these important cases. With the partition gone, the wall-cases completed 
and the centre-cases owrhaulerl. we were ablP for the first time to throw the 
whole g-nllny open to the public. 

8ince her return. Miss Shaw has sorted throu!lh all the reserve and 
dupli<·ate ethnologiral material and arran!!'ed it. in the "lonir shed " under 
the best conditions for its prel-lnvation that the makeshift quarters allow. 
She hai. now !'!tarted work on the new range of wall cases in the exhibition 
gallery. 

Another important happening of the year. tbongh it <loes not affect the 
public galleries. has been the comnlet.ion by the Public Works Department 
of the internal fittinS?s of the new block erected last year for the departments 
concerned with fossils and stone implements. Excellent workmanship aucl 
material have been put into these fittini:rs and they serve their purpose exceed
ingly well. Dr. Boonstra. for his work on the fossils. has been provided 
with a handsomely fitted office, H very g-ood workshop and a well arranged 
storeroom. The smaller portion of the block, designed to house the reference 
collect.ions of stone implements. is not divided into separate rooms. hut the 
best li1?hted end of it is arrnnged as a working space, the rest being filled 
to its maximum canacit:v with stornJre compartments for the systematic 
keeping of the collections. Dr. Boonstra is now established in his new 
quarters an<l has removed into them the greater part. of the referenr,e collec
tion of f0r<sil vertehrate1-. ¥r. Goodwin, our honorary keeper of arrhreology. 
bas carrie<l throuf.!'h tlrn formida hle t.ask of moving the reference collection of 
stone implements into the new !'!tore and arrl\nS?ing them there s:vstemat.ica11:v. 
This new and well furnished block of lmilding- constihttes a most important 
gain in our resources for research and the proper keeping of collections, and 
removes a long-standing obstacle to the work of the two departments. 
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To the Public \\r orks Department we are indebted for some further 
improvements, including special Lg-htin~· for the Yan Riebeeck tombstone, 
a glass screen as a backing to the eutra11ce counter, the re-decorating of the 
entrance hall, and the makmg of a new length of gravelled roadway at the 
rear of the building to rephwl' a piece cut off by the extension of the library. 

During the early part of the year Mr. Drnry finished the colouring and 
labelling of the much enlari;ed geological relief map of the South-Western 
Cape, and it was then put on exhibition in a handsome case in the geological 
room. The finished map v. as too large to be shown safely and conveniently in 
the nearly horiwntal position in whi('.h the tirst haif of it was mounted; its 
new case is upright, with a slight backw:ml tilt at front and back; the map 
occupying the frout, while the bal'k is n•serve<l for photographs of some of 
t.lw scenny and geologi('al struetures l'haracteristic of the region. Other 
work that has oel'upied Mr. Drury has been the mounting of se,eral notable 
fodie:i, marine and freshwater, received during- the year, and the mounting 
of a few birds and small nwn1111als. Among- the hirJs was a fine male gurupou 
~kori bustanl), w,•11 known for years as an i11habih11t. of the Groote Schuur 
Zoo; the mounting of him by .\.lr. Drury is a fine piece of work . 

.\,; staterl in d1e Trustees' rPport, the future insect. ro(lm is now et!uipped 
with ta,-1',;. The pn•paration of the exhil,its for this i-oorn will mean a very 
great deal of d..tailerl work, and not rnu..J1 p1ogrPss with it can be expected 
until Dr. Hesse an<l )Ir. Thorne are able to break off the work they are at 
present engaged upon-the preparation of school casrs on the part, of Mr. 
Thorne, and to some extrnt of Dr. Hes~e too. A cumi<lerable amount of 
material is, however, prartic.,lly ready to h1: i11stalled in the insect room. 
In the room adjoining- it. fitted up by Dr. iloonslra to illustrate vertebrate 
comparative anatomy and e,·olution, ;,ume addiiional exhibits ha·.e heen set 
out since the room was openi.'d last year. l am ~orry to have to record a 
step in the opposite direction: owing to the annoying and largely irreparable 
damage being done to the whale skt-leions b~- an undesirable class of visitors, 
we have been compelled, for the present at least, to close the whale shed. 

Some mention must be made of the visit of the very representative party 
of Dutch naturali~ts who carried out a tour of the Cnion in the spring. 
During their stay in Cap(•town a number of them spent some time with the 
members of our staff in charge of the dcpartmt•nl:; in which the:, were specially 
interested; some of us accompanied or g-uidrrl thPrn on local excursions: 
and on one wet. afternoon rn:v sistc•r and 1 h::id the pleasure of entertaining 
them to tea in the ~fusn1m and taking them 011 a ,hort general tour of tht> 
galleries. 

Fuller details of the year's work will hP foimd in the followin~ report,; 
of the separate departments. 

I am, etc., 

LEONARD GILL, 
Directof'. 
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DEPARTMENTAL REPORTS 

DEP ARTllIENT OF MAl\fl\IALS AND BIRDS. 

To TBB TRUSTEES OP TIO SOUTH AFRICAN l\lUSEUM. 

Sms,-I have the honour to present the foliowing rcpClrt on thi~ department for the 
year 1938. 

The mammal collection has been consideral>i~· augP1e11ted. frNn two source~: 
(a) a further consignment-the smaller skins-from Captain 6hortridge's Namaqualand 
expedition; and (b) nearly a hundred skins of Cape Penins•1la m:u:1mnls co'.lccted durin,~ 
the work for the Zoological Survt•y, as described in my general report (p. 8). 
Captain Shortridge's collection was reforred to in the last annual report; this Museurn 
is fortunate to be sharin11: in the results of such a well-organized and succes~ful 
expedition. 

The collection made during the work for the Zoological Survey inc:luded no fewer 
than sixteen examples of the Cape golden-mole, Chry~ocliioris ourrn. ,\ ust•ful series of 
bats, numbering 37, was obtained near Rt:delinghuis b_-; Dr. BJriia:·d and :Mr. Thorne 
on one of their expeditions. Another bat, and a partieularly interesting one, wa,i 
sent from Zululand by Mr. H. \V. Bell-'.\hrley. It is an exatnpk nf .l!;iiiopterus scotmus, 
the lesser long-winged bat, a species new to our collection. Like mher species of 
.l!iniopterua it shows the remarkable feature t!,at the end of th<' wing foi<ls back 
when at rest, much as it does in a beetie. 

Among other acquisitions of the year are a good spcc·inwn of the sih·er fox or 
draaijakkals (hupcs chama) caught at Kommetje anci 1m'~.entl>rl b~· .\fr. ,J. G. rnn der 
Horst; and the head of a female pigmy sperm whale (l{uyia), 01;c of threc of thesP 
animals that eame ashore on the Salt RiYcr bC'uch in June in rather remarkable 
circumstanc('S. From the eYiclence of eye-witnr,sf's there c~n be no doubt that the 
three Kogias were being attacked by a school of porpoises, which had already inflicted 
a good deal of damage on them. It is tho first mstance l ha,·c heard of in which 
porpoises have been known to attack animais larger than themselves, after the manner 
of killer whales. 

In the department of birds the chief event has bef'n the inst:~l!ation of the caM• 
of local birds which I have, with my sister's help, had in preparation for so long. 
Enough has been said about this, however, in my general rC'port. A consiclerable 
number of skins have bPen added to tho eollection, i,art!y as tiw n'~u 1t QI oec·nsioual 
trips by members of the staff, and through sou,e cull,•<:t inl-! done for us hy Admiral 
Hubert Lynes during his recent expedition to Soath Wc.,t .\iri,n. The birds obtained 
for us by Admiral Lynes inc-ludc>d tho Damarahnd roc:k-j111nper (.-!rliHcfops pyrnopyg1us1 
and the cinnamon-breasted warbler 1Eu.ryptila. subri111«110,,11.,;,: 1. The latler ill one of 
the least-known of South African birds, and the loc:tlity, tlir· foothills of the Great 
Karas mountains, marks a considerable northward extension uf it, k1wwn r,a1gc. 

Another little-known South African bird represented in tht• year's acquisitions 11; 
Layard's seed-eater, Poliospi:a leucoptera, u SClberly eoloun•d finc-h of the eauary group 
which seems to haYe a very restricted habitat in the 111ountains of the south-west Cape. 
A specimen from tho mountains near \Vorcester was pn.<~t•11tt•<l b~· )lr. G. Zuidmeer, 
through Mr. B. Peers, \\·ho had kindly prescned and monntt•d it, for u~. A bird of still 
more restricted habitat is the Gough Island bunting, Rowcttia youqhensi&, found on!., 
on Gough Island, the southern outlier of the Tristan dn Cunha group. A skin uf this 
bird was presented by Mr. Allan H. Crawford; it iH in the immature plumage which 
differs so much from that of the adult as to have led at firRt to its bPing named as a 
distinct species. 

Other acquitions include a series of beautiful 5pedmcns of .\ustralinu finches. 
presented by l\fr. C. N. Abrahams as the outcome of a short but dc,·astating epidemic 
m one of his aviaries; and a fine male gompou or Kori hustard, for years a well-known 
inhabitant of one of the paddocks at the Groote Schuur Zoo. This gompou has been 
excellently mounted by Mr. Drury, who during the ~-ear has also mounted several other 
hirds and small mammals for exhibition. 

In addition to the donors already mentioned, the department is indebted, for the 
gift of specimens, to Mr. van den Houten, th .. Union Health Department. and thP 
Groote Schuur Estate. Our thanks are alsn dnC' lo thc> followinp: for lea,·e to camp on 
their pi-operty during the work for the Zoologic:il Sun·ey: .\Ie~srs. N. A. Louw, of 
Steenberg; H. Heinmann, Retreat; ,J. Meglanghlin, Hout Hay; W. F. H. ,Jeffcoat, 
Diep River; and the District F'orest Officer of Capetown. 

I am, etc., 

LEONARD GILL, 
Director. 

DEPARTMENT OF REPTILES AND AMPHIBIANS. 

To fllB Dmscroa, 8otJTB AnuoAN MtrBBtTK. 

Sm,-1 have the honour to 1ubmit the following report for the year 1938. 

Field Work.-During the year under re,·iew the Dt>partment was much more active 
than during 1937. Several expeditions were mode, in moot cases in co-operation with 
other departments, to the North-western districts, the Little K:uoo and South-easwrn 
districts resulting in the addition of valuable material to the collection. Durin~ 
March the opportunity arose to add to our collection small st>riP» of specimens from eat'!, 
of the four stations set up on the Cape Peninsula in connection with tl..ie Zoologieal 
Survey. The value of the specimens so obtained wr.s in no way impaired hy the routm,, 
examination for diseased organs and stomach contents undertaken as part of this Survey. 

Among the specimens received from outside collectors must be mentioned a fim, 
series of Typhlopa and Acontiaa from the Cape Peninsula, collected by Mr. J. Vine, 
of Hout Bay· a aeries of "Horned Adders", Bitis cornufa., two specimens of 
Ghonodrodactylua anguli.fer and three " Whistling Geckos ", Ptenopul garruliu, from 
Namaqualand presented by Mr. ,J. C Dendy; a Brevireps from Zululand from 
l\fr. R. Attwell; three snakes from Zululand, one of t111~m, Lyr.nphidi.um semionnulia, 
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previously unrepn•sc>ntecl in thl' l'Oll('ct.ion, from :Mr. H. W. Bell Marley; and a 
specimen of Zonuru.s rnpe11si1 presented by Dr. G. Theiier, of Wellington. Dr. K. H. 
Barnard and Mr. C. W. Thorne contributed a S('ries of Amphibia from widely divergent 
localties; and Dr. R. F. Lawrence two specimens of Zimurus warreni previously 
unrepresented in our collection. 

Resenrch Collection.-During the latter part of the year Mr. V. FitzSimons, of the 
Transvaal Museum, visited the departm('nt to carry out an examination of our LizarJ 
collection, now amounting to some 2,700 spe~imens, in connection with his work on 
South African species. This resulted in the disco\·ery of Se\·eral new forms which 
will be dealt with by him at a luter date. Adrnntal,!e was taken of this opportunity 
to rebottle and relabel the eollection and to bring the record books up to date. 

Exhibition Gallery.-Several of the older and more faded sperimcns "·ere replaced 
as fresh specimens became available and the whole exhil:>it cleaned up and new labels 
printed. 

Identification of Snakes and Lizards l\'as carried out at ,·arious times throughout 
the year for schools and private indfriduals, and several exchanges made with other 
Museums. 

The following table represenb the acquisition to the department during the 
year 1938 :-

Laccrtilia .............. . 
Ophidia .............. . 
Amphibia .............. . 

Specimens. 
81 
31 
19 

134 

= 

Sperie,. 
29 
1G 
8 

53 

Tha11ks.-The th:rnks of the Trustees are due to the following donors: Mr. J. C. 
Uendy, l\lr. H. W. Bell :'.\larley, Dr. G. Theiler. Mr. R. Attweil, Dr. K. H. Barnard, 
l\lr. C. ,v. Thorne. Mr. J. Vine. ;\fiss A. Hart. l\Ir. A. Theuuiss~n. Dr. R. F. Lawrence, 
Rear-Admiral H. Lynes, C.B., C.1\1.G • 

I am, etc., 

REAY H. N. SMITHERS, 
In charge of the Department. 

DEPART:\IENT OF FISHES AND MARIN'E INVERTEBRATES. 

To THE DIRECTOR, SocTB AFRICAN l\lUSEUM. 

Srn,-1 have the honour to present the following report on this Department for 
the year 1938. 

Exhibition Galleries.-1\lost of the work concerns the Fish Gallery, only a few 
specimens of crabs and shells ha\·ing been reno\·att-d or replaced by better specimens. 

The specimens of fishc>s mounted inrlude: a large Yellow-finned Tunny. Long-finned 
Sea-Bream, two large spl'cimens of the Olifants Ri\·er (Clanwilliam) Yellow-fish, a 
" Rubber-lip " C'Xample of the same spPcies, and six other sper;mcns of fresh-water 
fishes. The last-mentioned ha\·e been either fresh specimens, or old sp .. cimens removed 
from jars and mounted dr~·. The remO\·:i! of tlwse somewhat unsi,:ht.'.~· jars makes m,,re 
room for labelling, and allows the dry-mounted specimens (coloured as far as possilbe 
in natural colours) to be shown to better ad\·antage. 

As far as circumstances permit it is hoped to continue this pro:·e~s of weeding out 
discolourPd specimens in j:irs vnd to n•plal'l' thl·lll by dry-•nonnted and coloured 
specimens. The question of rearrnnginp: one or two whole cases and exhibiting a habitat 
group has been disrussed with ;\I!'. Drnr~·; but it is n•a'iv:"l that this would entail a 
lot of work and time on his part. For the present. the incrl•asC'd interest in ril'er 
angling indicates the desirabilit~· of ha\·ing the collection of fresh-water fishes as 
complete and informative as possible. 

Study Collerfio11s.-As in pnn·ious y('ars col'ections of Marine Fishes and Crustacea 
have been identified for Prof. T. A. St('phenson (Unil'eroity of C'aperr)Wn) and Prof. C. J. 
van der Horst (Witw::itersrand Univer,ity). The Natal Museum has submitted fresh
water fishes and crustacea for identification. 

Several interesting additions to the fnuna-bst of crustaeea have b('en made by 
Prof. Stephenson and Prof. van der Horst, both of whom have allowed this Museum 
to retain specimens. 

Among the m::irine fishes two are of outstandini! intere3t. The Yellow-finned Tunny 
(Neothun11us itosibi) is th,:, second specimen of this species to be caught in South 
African waters. The same distinction appiies to tlw specirncus of the Long-finned 
Sea-bream (Taractes longipinnis) and the s:cndcr :'.\laasbankcr (Dccar,tcr11s iajang): 
although in the latter case the fish is probably not rure. but merely not recognised 
among the catches of Mackerel or not thought to be oi sufficient interest to send to the 
Museum. 

Another remarkable speeimen is a pure albino of the common D()gfish (Scylliorhinus 
africanus). This apparently is the first record of an r,lbino of this species. 

Publications.-A paper by Gisien on S. African Crinoids (K. Sv. l'et. Ak. Handt. 
xvii, 1938) deals partly with material loaned by this Museum. 

I have published the description of a new species of fresh-water fish from Natal 
(Ann. Natal Museu'!!-.,, VII~, 193_8), and a preliminary synopsis of the Cape speciee of 
Barbtts [Ann. Mag. rvat. Hist. (XI) 2. 1!)38). 

Two papers on marine animals are ready to be sent to the printers. 
Field-work.-The collecting of indi~nous fresh-wRter fi~hes in the- rivers of the 

S.W. Cape has been continucu. I ha\·e made two longish trips in connection with my 
research work on the mountain fauna. 

In connection With the investigation of the ri\·er fishes l wish to piacc on record 
my obligations and thanks to the late l\Jr. E. H. Cooke and his son, !\Jr. Vernon Cooke, 
for the loan of a light " three-ply " folding boat, which has been of the greatest 
use, in fact without which the capture of river fishes in many localities would have been 
impossible. 

Accession&.-

Fishes ....................... . 
Crustacea .................... . 
Molluaca .................... . 

Specimens. 
7,702 

94 
70 

Specie,. 
33 
18 
0 

~ew to the 
Col!cction,. 

2 
5 
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TAank,.-The thanks of the Trustees are due to the following donors and helpers: 
H. W. Bell-Marley, Mrs. Bollmann, Mr. 0. Callaghan (Assegai Bush), )lajor 1\1. Connolly, 
Mr. ~- Fleck, l\Ir. A. C. Harrison, i\Ir. George Hayward, i\1.P. (Steytlerville), Mr. H. A. 
Jandrill, Dr. R. F. Lawrence, Dr. J. L. B. Smith, Pref. T. A. Stephenson 1 Prof. C. J. 
van der Horst: and memhers of the staff, among whom the assistance ot Mr. C. W. 
Thorne should be specially recognized. • 

1 am, ere., 

KEPPEL H. BARN ARD, 

Auisfnnt Dirutor. 
12th January, 1939. 

DEP ARTl\IENT OF ENTOMOLOGY. 

To THE DIRECTOR, SOUTH AFRICAN l\IU6EUH. 

Bm,-1 have the honour to present the following report on this department for 
the year 1938. 

Ruearch Work.-Most of my time during the course of this yt•ar was devoted 
to a continuation of my revision of the Rombyliitlac of Southern Arrica. The first part 
of this monograph has now been publi~hed as Vol. XXXlV of our A1111,1ls. Some time 
was also spent in a study of the hyrnenopterous parasites of the egg-cocoons of tht: 
poisonous •• Button-Spider ". These para~ites have now been figured and described 
Ill MS. form and will be submitted for pubiication as soon as the other investigations 
on this spider, now being done in this l\Iuseum, have been completed. Biological 
notes in both English and Afrikaans have been written up for sueh school cases 
as have been made up by :Mr. C. Thorne during this year. Insel:ts or small collections 
of insects, belonging to other institutions or to private individuals and submitted to me 
during the course of the year, have also been claFsificd. In connection with research 
in this department the work on the life histories of some moths, flies and parasitic 
Hymenovtera which )Ir. C. Thorne carried out during the course of this year, both 
for this department and for the trarnlling school cases, also desernis special mention. 

Field Work.-In conjunction with this and other departments some field work 
and col!ecting were also done. Three important trips were undertaken during this year. 
One trip was made to the Laingsburg-Gouph Karoo b~· Dr. L. D. Boonstra. Mr. C. 
Thorne and myself during March. A second one wns undertaken by Dr. K. H. Barnard 
and Messrs. C. Thome and H. Zinn to Klaver, Leipoldt,·ille, the Olifants River mouth 
and the West Coast during September. The third trip was slightly farther afield, to 
Towerwaterkloof Steytlpn•iile, Uitenhage, Patentie, Knysna and George, and was 
undertaken by Dr. K. H. Barnard, Mr. C. Thorne and myself during Oetol,pr. Several 
minor excursions and duJ' trips were also made bJ· Dr. K. H. Barnard and Mr. C. Thorne 
to Stanford, Riversdale, the Olifants River Valley and to various localities in tht• 
Western Province. As some attention was given to insect collecting on all these trips 
quite a number of insecta have been acquired by this department during the course 
of the year. 

Acce,aiona.-In addition to the insects obtained on the various trips, small 
collections of miscellaneous ineecta from Natal, Zululand and South West Africa were 
presented to this department by Dr. R. Lawrence, of Pietermaritzburg, and Mr. H. W. 
Bell Marley, of Durban. A small collection of butterflies was presented by l\lr. R. L. 
Weyers, of New Bethesda, and Mr. R. Turner, of Mossel Bay, contributed a few 
specimens of Diptera. Messrs. H. Wood and C. Thorne also collected some Tipulid-flies 
at Knysna. A small but valuable coJ:ection of bees, chiefly species of Halictu.a from 
South Africa and other parts of Africa and including a type and some cotypes, 
has also been presented to the l\luseum by Prof. T. D. A. Cockerell, of Boulder, 
Colorado. In addition Prof. Cockerell, who is an authority on Ethiopian bees, ha~ 
also presented numerous reprints of his paper11 on African bees to our ent-0mologicai 
library. The approximate number of insects acquired du-ring the course of the year 
is 2,000. 

Museum Material and Specialista.-During the year a collection of Pterostichini 
(Garabidae) wa11 sent to Prof. S. Straneo, of Parma, and some Chryaididae to Dr. Berry 
Edney, of Bulawayo. Material sent out either this year or in previous ~-,,ars and now 
returned includes some Anthidium-Bees from Mr. G. l\lanomoustakis, of Cyprus. 
some Eumenidae from Dr. A. Soika, of Venice_, some Rhagionidae from Dr. H. Oldroyd. 
of the British Museum, and some Simuliidae trom Dr. E. G. Gibbins, of Liverpool. 

Publication, of interest to the Museum or based on Museum material, which haw• 
appeared during this year, are: -

(1) Monographie der Subtribus Scaratina (Col. Carab.): Deut. 1':nt. Zeit., Heft I. 
1938, by M. Biinninger. 

(2) Notes on Ethiopian Simuliidae, II: Ann. Trop. Med. and Paraaitol., XXXII. 
No. 1, 1938, by E. G. Gibbins. 

(3) A revision of the Bombyliidae (Diptera) of Southern Africa; General Intro
duction and Part I: Ann. S. A/r. Mus., Vol. XXXIV, 1938, by A. J. Hesae. 

(4) The Moths of South Africa, Vol. III, Parta ii and iii, 1938, by A. J. T. Janee. 
(5) Arbeiten iiber morphologische und taxonomische Entomologif': Notiophygus; 

Band 5, Nr. 2, 1938, by H. John. 

Thanka.-The thanks of the Trustees are due to the following donm·s and collectors: 
Dr. K. H. Barnard Mr. H. W. Bell Marley, Dr. L. D. Boonstra, Prof. T. D. A.. 
Cockerell. Dr. R. Lawrence, Mr. R. L. Weyers, Mr. H. Wood, Mr. C. Thome, 
Mr. R. Turner nnd Mr. H. Zmn. 

I am, etc., 

ALBERT J. HESSE, 
In charge of the ln,ect11. 
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DEPARnrn~T OF' ARACHNIDA AND YYRIOPODA. 

To THE DIRECTOR, SouTn AFRICAN J\1u11EuM. 

Srn,-1 h~ve the honour to submit the following report for the year 1938. 

Field Work.--Colkrting during the year was undertaken on a more extensive scale 
than during 1937. resulting in a decided iuereaSt> in the amount of material added to 
the l'olled10n. Sen•ral pxpr·dit:nns \\t>re made to the districts of Clanwilliam, 
Namaqualnnd, the Great Karoo and the South-ea~tern districts, mainly in connectio11 
with my research into the hahits and distribution of certain of the Theridiid spiders. 
during the course of whi,·h valuable colicdions of other material were made. As well 
as this. short expeditions were taken, at intervals throughout the year, to the districts 
round Capeto·,,·n, in ord<·r that something might be learnt conc-erning the life-histor) 
and habits of the Thcridiid spider D:itrodcdv..s indistiuctus. 

During the Zoological Survey expedition in the Cape Peninsula Dr. L. D. Boonstra 
and I collected numbers of A raehnids and l\lyriopod~ from the four station set up in 
eonneetion with this Survey. 

Ouhi,le eollectors li·ere aclin• durin11: the year, and the df'partment is indebted t-0 
,1r. A. Attwell for a collection of Spidt>rs and Scorpions from Zululand; to llr. J. J. 
Marais for specinwns from the Loangwa Vall!'y, Southern Hhodcsia; and especially to 
Rear Admiral H. Lynes for ail<>wing our skinner. Ali Safi, who accompanied him on h1~ 
expeditious to South \Vest Africa and the 'frans,·aal, to t·ollect matt•rial for the 
Departnwnt. 

During the early part of t 11e .,·car large numbers of ticks were received for 
idPntitication from thu Union Hl•alth Department, and in return we were allowca 
to retain a s<'ries of specimens for the collection. 

Sp,•einl mention must be made of thl• fin!' eollection of Seorpions and Solifugae. 
102 speeimens in nil, presPntcd by Dr. G. Theiler, of Wellington. The majority ot' 
tlu•se spn·i11rnns were from Southern Rhod,·sia and Basutoland. 

r.:.rrhn11g,'.s.-Exchan(.!eS were arrnngt>d during the year with the British Museum 
(Nat. Hist.); the ::'llust>o National. ll,1 ... 110s Aires: the Dominion ::'IIuseum, Wellington. 
Xew Zl•alan<l; the University of .J,•rusall'rn and other museums aud institutions. 

lfrs1•,1r,·h.--O11·ing to the eeonom1c importance ot till' "Knopiespinnekop ", 
Lntrodertus i11disti11ctus. a departure from the usual routine examination of preserve<l 
specimens was undertakrn in connP<'tion with m:, work on this species. A series oi 
liYe Rpecimens was kept under ob~en·atiL,n in t!1e laboratory during the year and an 
examination made of their life histur~ :ind habits. This ,Ludy was supplement<'<.! 
from time to time by exnmiuation of s1wl'imens in the field and by rearing the young in 
containers in the ~tuseum. 

An interim report on the 01stribution of Latrodectua indiatinctu.s, from records 
arnilable up to SPptembrr. Hl:lf<. was pnhlished in the South African Medical Journal, 
,January, Hl39, and a paper on the So11th African spec-ies of the genus Latrodectus 
was completed during the latter part of the year. 

During the early part of rn:is a paper was n'rcin•d from Dr. R. F. Lawrence. 
" _\ _Npw Species of P:umP-ioo!t-d "1 ite from South ,\ frica " (Annala of the Soutl: 
.·lfricnn Jlusrnm, Voi. XXX 11. Part 3. p. 2G\1) based on material in the collection 
of this DC'partment. 

E.rhihifion Coilection.-Senral additions were made to the collection of . .\raneae 
and their nests in the desk and wall cases as material became available. 

St.uly Cullri:tiun.-The arrirn 1 of the ~lasswa re orderPd durinr, the previous year 
allowed the work of r(•bottling and lnh,•l!ing to b.:i completed. l}w;ng to the rapid 
expansion of the collections it became n(•Cl'ssary to have additional shelves constructed 
to accvmmodate thestJ. 

The following table repn•sC'nts the acquisitions to the department during 1938: --
Aruneae ................. . 
Scorpiones ... .. . ... ... .. . 
Solifugae ... ... .. ...... . 
_\cari ... .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. ...... . 
Pseudos('orpiones .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . 
::'llyriupods .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . . . . .. . .. 

At present the Ararlf'ae colif0 ction alone eon•ist8 of repre~f'ntati,es of 739 South 
African species. of which no k~s than 407 are tn,es. 

Thanka,-The thanks of the Trustee, are dn"' to the followin(l' donours and collectore: 
Dr. G. Theiler, Dr . .1\1. H. Finlayson, Dr. H. I-'. 1.awrenc;, Mrs. Grace Sherwell. 
Dr. K. H. !3arnard, ::'llr. E. Wolfaardt, l\tr. C. ~V. Thorne~_Rear Admiral H. Lyne,. 
C.B., C.M.G .. Dr. A. J. Hl•sse, Mr. J. J. Mara1s, Dr. J. ttew1tt, Mr. J. C. Dendy, 
Mr. C. H. Colson. 

I am, etc., 

REAY H. N. SMITHERS, 
In charge of the Departmen I. 

DEPARTMENT OF PALAEONTOLOGY. 

To THB DIRECTOR, SOUTH AFRICAN l\fuSE'C'M. 

~IR.-1 hav<• the honour to submit the followrn:; rqoort for !!)3~. 

The ehief event of thP year was the completion of the new buildir.i; for th,• 
d,•partrnent. _The <kj•artmci1t 110w has the Usl' of u roomy ofliee, a we,i-equippeJ 
lubaratory :inct an arl<'<f".'~~c stur.•ro.om. Cou,,ideraLl,.. tiu,e was taken up by mo,·inl!, 
1n_to thP m,w quarters. l 11e transtnprnent and rParrangemcnt of the bulky specunem 
of the Karoo study-collcct10n esp!'c,ally was a laborious task. 

C<_>nsiderabl~ progress has been made in the preparation of the difficult Deinocephalian 
material. Durmg the last few months the department was without a full-tima 
p,reparator. Our attempt to train a European youth for the work has 110 far been 
unsuccessful; three youths have been tried in sueeC'ssion but all proved unsuitable. 
At pr011ent one of the cleaners assists in a part-time capacity. 
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A 11hort l'Ollecting trip to the western part of the Koup wa,; undertaken to obtain 
Deinocephalians. I was accompanied by Dr. A. J. Hesse and ~Jr. C. Thorne, and 
we succeeded in obtaining some skulls--one through the co-operation of Mr. J. H. 
Maraia, of Bulfelsvlei, to whom we wish to express our indebtedneBB. 

Durin~ March I spent three weeks io the field accompanied by Mr. R. Smithen 
in coonect1on with the Zoological Survey undHtaken by the Museum in co-operation 
with the Veterinary Laboratory at Onderstepoort. In this connection I was also 
delegated to assist a group of biologists from the University of Stellenbosch in a survey 
of Jonkershoek. During the course of the ye:\r Mr. Smithers and I undertook 
post-mortem examinations of all animals brought in, in order to obtain external 
aod .internal parasites for Onderstepoort. 

I was also responsible for the organisation in connection with the 
party of Dutch biologists, in particular during their stay in the Peninsula. 

visit of tht• 

The following publicMions appeared during the course of the year: --
L. D. Boonstra: 

(1) A Report on some Karoo Reptiles from the Luangwa Valley, Northern 
Rhode8ia. Quart. Jorn. Geol. Sor. (J.ond.), Vol. XCIV, pp. 371-384. 

(2) On a South African Mammal-like ReptilE>. Ba1tria c11nop,_ 
J>alaeobio/ogica. Bd. VI. pp. 164-11'3. 

Ace,lion,.-
Karroo Vertebrates . . . . . . . .. 29 

1 Tertiary ................. . 

I am. etc., 

L. D. BOONSTRA, 

Aui&tant in charge of the Deparlmen.t. 

DEPARTMENT OF BOTANY. 

To THE Dm&cToB, SouTB AFBJCA."i Mus&uK. 

Sm,-1 have the honour to present the following report oo the work of this 
department for the year 1938. 

Ace,,ion,.-
Capt. T. M. Salter ..... . 
0. C. Penfold . . . . . . . .. 
Dr. H. G. Fourcade .. . 
C. Thorne ... ........... . 
Miss G. J. Lewib 

C. Thorne ........... . 
T. P. Stokoe ..... . 
I>r. L. llolus ..... . 

~r. _.M. R. J,ev~·ns .. . 
\ anous ........... . 

144 specimens from the Cape Pro\"ince. 
51 specimens from the Cape Province. 
12 specimens from the Cape Province. 

148 speeimens from the Cape Province. 
2i4 sµecimens from the Cape Province, Bushmanland 

and Gordonia. 
30 specimens from South-West Africa. 

106 specimens from the Cape Province. 
55 specimens from the Cape and Eastern Province 

and Namaqualand. 
11 specimens from the Cape Province. 
64 specimens from the Cape Province and Transvaal. 

Fid,/ Work.-Towardts the end of Scpt.,rnber a coJ:ection of µ!ants was made in 
the Piqtwtbcrg Mo:rntains and the Oliphants River Valley by Dr. K. H. Barnard, 
Mr. C. Thorne and l\lr. Zinn. .-\t the sa,ne time I joined an excursion organised by 
Prof. R. S. Adamson to Ilushmanland and Gordonia. In addition I have been on 
a number of day excursions to different parts of the Cape Peninsula. 

RcsMrch Work.-During the year I have been working on the lridaceae and 
Orchidac,•ne nn<l the genus Aspalathus found on the Cape Peninsula with a view to 
revising. describing and classifying the genera and species for a Flora of the Cap~ 
Peninsula which will be edited by Prof. R. S. Adamson. In the course of the 
collecting trips necessary for this work two or three new species of lridaceae haYe 
been found. These will be named and published shortly. 

Specimen, Mounted and lncorporated.--692 specimens, including 2 genera and 
64 species new to the Herbarium. 

School Travelling Ccue,.-Material has been collected and used in makinj!; up three 
Botanical cases, showing some important South African timbers, some medicinal plants 
and a few plants of economic importance. 

General Report.-Herbarium specimens have been sent on loan to the following 
institutions: the National Herbarium, Pretoria; Stellenbosch University; the 
National Botanic Gardens, Kirstenbosch. l\Iaterial pre,-iously lent has been returned 
from the Royal Botanic Gardens, Kew; the National Herbarium, Pretoria, and the 
Botanical Museum, Lund. 

Botanical specimens have been identified for private individuals and Government 
inatitutions..z. including n large collection of flowering shrubs and trees from the 
Municipal uardens, Capetown. 

The flowers sent for display by Mr. Minicki are now arranged on a rnised stand 
specially constructed for this purpose. Most of the names have been printed and it 
is hoped that the list will shortly be completed. 

Thank,.-The thanks of the Trustees are due to the donors of spl•cimens and to 
llr. Minicki for the fine collection of fresh wild flowers st,nt by him Hery week, and 
to Mrs. J. Solly for flowers sent from Sir Lowry's Pass. Thanks are also due to the 
Department of Porestry ud Agriculture for supplying material for the school cases. 

I am, etc., 

G. J. LEWIS, 
A,ailtant in charge of the Dtparlment. 
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DEPARTMENT OF ETHNOLOGY. 

To THE DIRE<;TOR, SOUTH AFRICAN .\ksY.ult. 

81R,-I have the honour to presl'nt the following report on this department for 
the year 1938. 

The most important ewnt during tlw~ar lws been the erection of the wall-case, 
that were needed to romplete the serirs round the exhibition gallery, and the 
opening up of the entire gall,•ry t-0 the public. At the same time the opportunit~· 
was taken to renovatt• the t~•11tral cases containing Bushman figures. This took placf' 
during my absence on leave. and the specimens whwh had been stored in that part of 
the gallery which was new!~· 01wm•d wer<' remon•d t,·mporarly to the whale shed, 
until I was able on m~- r .. turn to rearrange them 8ystt>matically in the shed in which 
I.hey are now stored. To <·omhat the increased danger from insects I have arranged a 
programme of wePkly inspl'l'tion and fumiization to COYt>r the whole collection every 
six months. and in the case of more vulnerable Hpecimeus, every three monthti. 

With thu removal of the wooden partition which served as a useful screen in the 
exhibition galler~-. the copie11 of rock-paintings, small selections of which have been 
exhibited from time to time, had finally to be remov<>d, and there is unfortunately at 
prest>nt no prosµect of sufficient wall space being found to re-exhibit them. 

Towards th<> end of the year a start- was made with the arrangement of specimens 
in the new wnll-l·asf's. One- section of th<>se cn~es will l'omplcte the series sho'l\·ing the 
material culture of reprewntati\'e trihal groups from the whole of South Africa and 
including the southernmost µart of Nortlwrn Rhoch•sia. The other section will be used 
to illustrate fully some of the more impPrtant South African native industries. A case 
of Bushman material was nrrnnged by .\lr. Thorne for the Travelling School Museum 
!Wries. 

Ourin!! the carly part of tho year J arrange<! au .-xhil,it ol <·oins and notPs t-0 show 
the histor~· of c·111Tem·y in South Afri,·a. Th,• anan;..:<'llll'nt is C'hronoloµ;iC'al with a 
good deal of <lescriplin· labelling. 

At. the beginning of the ~·ear tht> we .. kl.,· talks in tlw Pxhibition galleQ· were resumed. 
and continuec1 with fairly good aUendanl'e until .\lart·l1-

Three papers, "O,·ambo Knives", "South African Pipes", and a supplementary 
paper 011 South African Snulf-boxes, were puLlishc>d in th.- .ln11. S . .4./r. Mu$ .. 
Vol. XXIV, pt. 5. 

The year's aec·<>ssions nu111ltt>r 11:1. Spf><•inlly inten•sting among them is an ivor~· 
arm-band obtained from one of the Xosn d1iefs in the war of 18ii. It was given by 
.\liss Edith Frost. who~e father. Sir J. Frost. K.C . .M.G., was commander-in-chief at 
the time. In addition the thanks of Trustees are due to the following donors: 
Mr. l\litford llarlwrton, l\Ir. H. C. Camp. i\lrs. Cawthorne, Mrs. E. H. Cook. 
:\lr. F. Cornner, .\lrs. J. Dend~-, .\I r. Diekman, Sister Edit ha of St. Cuthbert's Mission . 
.\lr. 1''. N. HoLPrn . .\irs. P. C. Ke~·tel, l\lr. J. Robertson and the African Department 
of the l\lusee de !'Homme, Paris. 

I was ahsent on l<"ave from .\lareh to SeµtPmber, and during that time I visited 
a nurnbn of the most important etlrno)!raphieal eollcctions in Belgium. France. 
Switzer:and. G,•rma11y, Holland and GrPat Britain, and ohtai11<'d mneh 11~efol informa
tion regarding hot!, Ptlinographi<·a I matc•rial and 11111s.•11m nu•th0\1s in displa.,·. storng<· 
and cataloguing. I shonld likP tu expr<'~s 111.,· nppr<>ciation of the kindness with 
whi<'h 1 was reec>i,·ed en•rywhere, nnd tlw fn,·ilities I was given fur study. 

I am, etc., 
E. M. SHAW, 

.4asistant in charge of the Department. 

KOOPMANS DE WET HOt.;SR. 

To TBE Tnusn:i,;s o•- THE SouTH AFRICAN MusEuM. 

Srns,-1 hnn' the honour to present the following report on the Koopmans de Wet 
House for 1938. 

As in the case of the main muse-um, the Koopmans de Wet House has shown a 
considerably increased att,•ndam·e of visitors fur the ~·ear: 26,2:39 as against 22.IB9 for 
W37 and :!,3, li:iO for HHH. This total in<·lnded !I{)() l'hildren coming in parties from 
St.·hools; Ji ~d1ools w••n· reprPsented, thP parties ranging in siw from 8 to 112. 
\Vomen made up ,37 per c·eut. of the total attendance; coloui-ed peop'6 8·4 per cent. 

The chit'f e,-ent of the> year was a public presentation of the collection of Dutd1 
tiles, received at the end of the pre,-ions ~·ear (see last report) us a gift from .Mr. Wil!em 
van Vliet, of Gouda, Holland. The tiles wert> set out in groups on one wall of till' 
" musiu room ", and on the 2,ith of February, before the lla~·or and 1111 innted 
l'Ompany which quite tilled the room, the formal pr,•8entation was made b~- .\lr. J. :M. 
Prillevitz. 

The tiles were selected from his own very large eolleetion by Mr. van Vliet, and 
they represent all the periods of Dutch tile making, from its beginning about 1600 down 
to about li90. Most of the tiles were made at Delft, the remainder at Gouda. Some 
of the earlist are the most pleasing, particularly a group each bearing a single figure 
in blue, cleverly handled with free strokPs of the brush. Some of the early polychrome 
floral designs are also very attractive. A good deal of the Inter work, mostl~- in purple-
brown, is much more e!a hornte but leS11 pleasing as a rt. It incluaes a pair of th•• 
well-known long Vl'rtical panels dt-signed for t.lw ~ides of firoplaces 1 and some conventional 
pastoral scenes. A special " collector's piece ". of a kind mucn sought-after if by no 
means beautiful. depicts a canary in a cngP. It is intended to instnl <..-ertuin of the 
groups of tiles as permanent decorations nbout the fireplace of the room 'll'her,• 
the collection was temporarily exhibited. 

We were much indebted to Mr. PrillHitz for the great interest that he took in 
this donation, not only before it left Holland, but on the journey (he brought the tile& 
out himself) ana in Capetown. To the regret of the sun·iving friends who had known 
him many yearis ago in Capetown, -0r later when he aeted as consul for South Africa 
at The Hague, he died in Johannesburg only a fell· weeks after he had made the 
presentation. 

Among other gifts received during the year mention must be made of an old 
silver buckle and name-shield from an ammunition belt. It is the work of a Cape 
silversmith and is engra,·ed with the name W. A. de Klerk, the donor being a 
descendant of the same name. A carved wooden mug with hinged lid, of the general 
pattern of a German beer mug, was a gift from Mr. Donald Bain; it was foun<l 
among old. family pos_sessions in a loft. A notable acquisition by purchase was a fine 
coloured hne engraving of Table Bay, dated 1766, by Canot from a drawina by 
W. Hirst. 

I am, etc., 
LEON.um GILL, 

DiNolt,. 
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SOUTH A.lt'RICAN MUSEUM. 

STATE!\ll•.:NT CH<' UJ:<;VENUE AND EXPENDITUR.lt: .lt'OR THE YEAH J<:NDIW :.llsT DECEMBEH, 1938. 

E-.cpenditure. 

To Salaries, Wages and Allowam·cs ... ... ... ... ... ... . ............ . 
,, Trustees' Contributions to Provident Fund . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... . 
,, Railage, Cartage and Dock Charges . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . ................ . 
,, Library ........................................................... . 
,, P011tal and Telephone Charges . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
,, Water, Light and Electricity ............................. . 
,, General Upkeep of Museum .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ...... . 

:: r:::~:~··.::·.::· .::· .::· .::· .::· .::· .::· .::· _._._. .-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-::: ::: ::: ::: ::: 
,, Bank Charges .. . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. 
,, Upkeep of Grounds (by Municipality) .......................... . 
,, Publications ..................................................... . 
,, Uniforms ........................................................ . 
,, Furniture and Fittings . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 

:: :::.t Ja:a--:.:·:.:·:.:·:.:::. ·::. ·::. ·::. ·::. ·::. ·::. ·_··. ·::. ·:.·. ·:.·. ·::. :·:. 
,, Travelling and Collecting ................................... . 
,, Honorarium .. . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 

Thia account has been examined under my diredinns and ill corret"t. 

£ s. d. 
5 667 3 6 

':1:lu 10 lU 
:~; 16 9 

i;,;; 7 6 
81 -1 10 

1:11 0 U 
.na 11 .; 
24 0 0 
79 4 8 
7 4 () 

187 10 0 
732 10 11 
21 12 4 

131 4 Ci 
5 6 U 

Ill 9 0 
93 17 !.l 
25 0 0 

£8,24o 13 6 

By llnmts: 
Union Uovernnwnt. ... 
Capetown Corporation 

----

Rev,·1111e. 

Sale of Guides and Postcards .................... . 
,, Sale of Annuls .................... , .............. . 

Refund, 1·ost of Removal of TreeM . . . . . . . . .. 
llalance. K·,cl'll8 .K~penditure oYer l111T111t• . . . . . . . .. 

£ ll. d. £ s. d. 

i,300 0 0 
-100 0 U 

7,700 0 0 
64 1 6 
36 13 9 
16 3 7 

4.'30 14 8 

£8,246 13 6 

W. M. 8. HOPE, 
3rd May, 1939. tor l'u11trollcr and .-!uditor-Ge11erut. 

E. L. GILL, 
Director, South African M·uaeutn. 
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STATEMENT OF REVENUE AND EXPENDITURE OJ:<' THE STAFF PROV)l)Jo'.NT FUNO FOR THI•~ YEAR ESDJW :llsT l>l<X'K~tBEll, 1938. 

Rxptnditure. 

To Insurance Payme~ts . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . .. . . . . .. . .. . .. 
,, Paymenta on Retirement .. . . . . . .. .. .................. . 
,, Balance, Ellces11 lnrotne on,r K"tpenditnre .. . . .. .. . .. . 

£ a. d. 
4:36 19 11 
143 6 I) 
215 4 10 

£794 10 9 

This account has heen examined under my directions and is correct. 

W. M. 8. HOPE, 
Srll May, 1989, for Controlltr and A11ditor-Ueneral, 

Re1•em1e. 

n_v Membn~' Contributions .......................... . 
Lr.u nmount creaited at 31st DecPmher, 1!tli 

,, Trustees' Contributions .. .. ..................... . 
,, lntere&t on lnve&tmenfl: 

Union Government Stock ... ... ... ... ... ... .. . 
Capetown l\lunicipal Stock ................... .. 
Cape of Good Hope Savings Bank . . . . . . . . .. . . .. 

Leu aectued intl•rest 1937-

., Accrued Interest ................ .. 

£ A. d. £ s. d. 
3.16 10 10 

0 10 0 

71 5 0 
44 0 0 
U 14 l 

121 HI 1 
:n 12 n 

E. L. GILL, 

336 0 10 
3.16 10 10 

00 G 4 
31 12 9 

£794 10 9 

Pinc tor, Sou(A African M11.ft11m. 
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STATEMENT OF REVENUE AND EXPENDITURE OF KOOPMA~S L>E Wl•:T HOUSI•: l<'UR THE YEAR KNDED 3lsT DECEMBER, l!J38. 

Expenditure. 

To Purchases .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . . . . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. 
,, Balance, J;;xCt'u Int'ome over 1<:xpenditure ................. . 

£ a. d. 
-11 i 3 
51:l 12 9 

£100 0 0 

Revenue. 

By Capetown Corporation Grant ... 

STATE.'.\IENT OF HEVEN'UE A~O EXl'ENDITUHI•: OF' 8HAHMAHO:\IED COIN FUND FOR THE YEAR ENDED 3lsT DECEl\lBER. 1938. 

Expe-ndi.ture. 

To Purchu- .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . . .. . .. 
£ lj, d. 
10 12 9 

£10 12 9 

Revenue. 

B~• S.A. Association, intere~ ... ... ... .. . ... .. ....... 
.. Ila lance, Exc·eas Expenditure ove1· Income ...... 

STATEME1''f 01" REVEl'\lJll: AND EXPENDITURE OF CARNEGIF. GRANT FUND FOR THE YEAU J<:1\J)ED :H11T DECEl\lBEH, JP:1.9. 

Expenditure. 

To Purchases and Salaries . . . . . . . .. 

Thea accounts ha,·e been examined under my directions and are correl't. 

£ s. d. 
262 10 10 

£262 10 10 

Revenue. 

Hy B11lauce1 Excess Expenditure over Income ... 

£ a. d. 
100 0 0 

£100 0 0 

£ a. d. 
4 0 0 
6 12 9 

£10 12 9 

£ s. d. 
262 10 10 

£262 10 10 

W. 1\1. S. HOPE, E. L. GILL, 
3rd May, 1939. for Co11trollrr and .-lmlitor-Gt11cral, 

- . ·' .. " 

Director, South African M11.,wm. 
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STATEMENT 01" AS:-;Kr:-; AND Ll,\BlLITIES QI<, THE STAFF PHOVIDENT FUND AS .\T 31sT DECK~Imm. 1938. 

Liabilitit&. 

To Provident 1''und: 
Balance at 31st December, 1937 ................ .. 

Balance for 1938 ............................. . 

£ e. d. 

2,824 10 3 
215 4 10 

£ t!. d. 

3,039 15 1 

£3,039 15 1 

,bsets. 

By Govt-rnment Stocks (at cost) . .. . .. . .. .. . . .. . .. .. . . .. .. . . .. .. . .. . .. . 
,, :.\luni<'ipal Stocks (at eost) ............................................... . 
,, Union Lonn Certili<'ates ... ... ... ... ... ... . .. ... ... ... .. .. . .... . 
,, Saviugs llank .\cco11ut ... ... ... .. . ............................... . 
,, Cash on hun<l ........................................................ . 
,, Interest .Accrued .................................................. . 

£ s. d. 
1,470 0 0 
1,1:n 1 s 

79 5 9 
324 16 1 

2 18 10 
Jl 12 9 

£3,0:39 15 1 

STATE:\11<:NT OF ASSETS ANl) LIAlllLITIES OF S . ..\. MUSIW,\I .ls ,\T alsl' 1mcJ<:-'IBEH. H/:1;--, 

Liabilitie&. 

To Koopman, de Wet Hou&e: 
Cr. Balanc·c for 1938 ....... .. 

Balance at 31st December, 1937 .. . 

,, Shahmahomed Coin Fund: 
Balance at 31st December, 1937 ... 

Dr. Balance for 1938 ...... 

,, Carnegie Grant Fund: 
Ba:ance at 31st December 1937 

Dr. Balance for 1938 ...... 

,, Muaeum Fund,: 
Balance at 31st December, 1937 .. . 

Dr. Balance for 1938 ........ . 

£ !!, d. 

58 12 V 
259 17 10 

8 16 8 
6 12 9 

492 16 0 
262 10 10 

l,:.!55 11 8 
430 14 8 

£ s. d. 

318 10 i 

2 3 11 

2:10 G 2 

8:.!-1 17 0 

£1,375 16 8 

This account hos been examined und .. r my direction,; and is rnl'rect. 
W. !\[. S. HOPE, 

3rd May, 1930. for (Jcmtrullu <111d .-lwlilor-<ie11cr11/. 

Asset&. 

By Cash nt Bank ................ .. 
,, Pctt-_v Cash and Stamps 011 hancl ... 

£ s. d. 
1,294 11 8 

81 5 0 

£1,375 16 8 

E. L. GlLL. 
Director, 8()11/h ,1/rirnn J/11.,eum. 
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111Au; Co)11•01· (l,ori Hu.,tcml). 

In breeding condition. Prom thC' Groote Schuur Zoo. 

Two OF THE lNTERESTINO MAHI 'E J,'rs1n:s outllinrcl dnrinl! the year (sco p. 12) 
Above, Yellow-finned Tunny (,Vcolh11111w~). length :; ft. 6 ins. 

Below, Long-finned Sea llrcnm (1',1mclcs). length 2 ft. 7 ins. 
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